
TIMES A.ND SEASONS. 
"TRU7'H WILL PREVAIL." 

= 
2. No.!.] NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, NOVEMBER. 1, 1840. [Whole No. 13. 

EXTRACT FROM THE PROPHE- the land of Enoch, and the land of 
CY OF ENOCH. Omner, and the Jand of Heni. and the 

And it came to pass that Enoch eon- land of Shem, and the land of Haner, 
tinued his speech saying. behold our ul!ld the land of Haunanihah, and all 
father Adam taught these things, and the inhabitants thereof: and the Lord 
many have believed and become the said unto me, go to this people and "say 
Bons of God. and many have believed unto them, repent, lest I come out and 
110t and perished in their sins, and are smite them with a curse and the V die. 
looking forth with fear, ih torment, And he gave unto me a commandment 
for the fiery indignation of the wr.ath that I should baptize in the name of the 
of God to be poured Qut upon them.- Father, and the Son; wInch is full or 
Ano from that time forth Eno\~h began grace and truth, and the Holy Spirit, 
to prophecy, saying unto the people, which b~ars record of the Father and 
that, as r was journeying and stpod the Son. 
upon the place Mahujah, I cried unto And it came to pass that Enoch can
the Lord, and there "arne a voice out tinued to call upon all the people, save 
of the hea vens, saying, turn ye and it were the people of Canaan, to repent; 
get ye upon the mount Simeon. And And so great was the faith of Enoch 
it came to pass that 1 turned and went that he lead the people of God, nnd 
upon the mount, and as I stood upon their enemies came to battle against 
the mount, I beheld the heavens open, them, and he spake the word of the 
and I was clothed upon with glory, Lord, and the earth trembled: and the 
and I saw the Lord; he stood before mountain:s fled, even according to his 
my face, and he talked with me, even command; and the rivers of water 
as a ma-n talks one with another, face were turned out of their course; ana 
to face: and he said unto me, Look the roar of the lions was heard out of 
and I will show unto you the world for the wilderness; and all nations felued 
the space of many generations. And greatly, so powerful was the word of 
it came to pass that I beheld the valley Enoch, and so great was the power of 
Shurn, and 10, a great people which language, which God had given him. 
dwelt in tents, which WAre the people There also came up a land out of tho 
of Shum. Ar;d again the Lord said depth of th.,. sea; ana so great was the 
unto me, Look, and I looked towards fear of the enemies of the people of 
tho north, and I beheld the people of God, that thoy fled and stood afar off, 
Canaan, which dwelt in tents. And and went upon the land which came 
the Lord said unto me, Prophesy, and I up out of fhe depths of the '5ea. And 
1 prophesied saying, Behold the peo- the giants of the land, also, stood afar 
pie of Canaan, which arc numerous, loff; and there went forth a curse upon 
shall go forth in battie array against the all the people which fought against 
peof-Ie of Shum, and shall siay them God; and from lhat time forth there 
that they shall utterly be destroyed; wore wars and bloodshed!;: among them 
and the people of Canaan shall divide but tIle Lord came and dwelt with his 
themselves in the land. and the land peoph, and they dwelt in righteous
shall be barren and unfruitful, and ness. The fear of the Lord was upon 
llone other people shall dwell there but all l1atiol1s, so groat was the glory of 
the people of Canaan; for behold the the Lord, which w::ts upon his people; 
Lord sh1J1l curse the land with much And the Lord blessed the land, and 
heat, and the barrenne!;s thereof shaUl they were ble~sed upon the mountains, 
go forth forever: And there was black" I· aud upon the high places, ane! did.fiour
ness come upon all the childJ'en of Ca- ish. And the Lord called bis people 
nann, that they were despised among Zion, because they were of Olle heart 
all people. And it came to pass that and one rnind. and dwelt in righteous. 
the Lord said unto me, Look. and I ness; and there was no poor among 
looked and beheld the land of Sharon, them: and Enoch continued his preach. 
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iog in rjghteou~ness unto the p'eoPI.e. ['II just; you are merciful and kind for
of God. And l,t cam~ to pass m his ever; you have taken Zion to your 
days, th~t he butl~ a city that was ca\!- • own bosom from aU your creations, 
cd th~ city of hoI mess, even ZION.- J. from all eternity to aU eternity. and 
And It came to pass thntEnoch talked nought but peace, justice and truth is 
with the Lord, and he said unto the l the habitation of your throne; and mer
I~ord, Surely Zion shall dwell in safe-II cy shall go before your face and have 
ty forever: But the Lord said unto no end: bow is it that you can weep'!
Enoch. Zion have I blessed, but the The Lord said unto Enoch. Behold 
residue of the people have i cursed.-! .• these your brethren: they are the work
And it came to pass thllt, the ,Lord! mllnship of m:r own hands, and T gave 
showed unto Enoch all the mhabitants • unto them their knowledge, in tbe day 
of t~e earth; and he. beheld, and 10, Z.i-/ I, created them; and in the garden of 
?n, 11:: proscess of tlme, was ta~en up Eden gave I unto man his agency; 
mto heaven! And the Lord smd unto and unto your brethren have I said, 
Enoch, Behold my abode forever: and I and also gave commandment, that 
Enoch also beheld the residue of the! they should love one another; and that 
people which were the sons of Adam.· 1 they should choose me their Father; 
find they were a mixture of all the seed I· but behold they are without affection, 
jf Adam, save it were the seed of Cuin Iii and they hate their own blood; and 
for the seed of Cain were black, and. the fire of my indignation is kindled 
had not place among them. And 0.1'- against them: and in my hot displeas
ter that Zion was taken up into heaven, il ure will I send in the floods upon them, 
Enoch beheld and 10, all the nations of II for my fierce anger is kindled against 
the earth were before him! and there II them. Behold I am Man of ho
came generation upon generation, and' liness is my name: Man of council is 
Enoch was high and lifted up, even in. my name, and Endless and Eternal is 
the bosom of the Father, and the Son. my name, also. Wherefore, I can 
of Man; and behold the power of Satan I stretch forth my hands and hold all 
was upon all the face of the earth!-! the creations which I have made;llnd 
Ami he saw angels descending out of my eye can pierce them, also; and 
heaven; and he heard a loud voice, i among all the workmanship of my 
saving. W 0, wo, be unto the mhabit-/ hand there has not been so great wick
an'ts of the earth! 'And he beheld Sa- edness, as among your brethren; but 
tan, Ilnd he had a great chain in his behold their sins shall be upon the 
hund, and it veiled the whole face of heads of their fathers: Satan shall be 
the earth with darkness, and he looked their father, and misery shall bo their 
up and laugbed, and his angels rejoiced. doom; and the whole heavens shall 
And Enoch beheld angels descending weep over them, even all the workman
out of heaven bea ring testimony of the ship of my hands: Wherefore, should 
Father and Son: and the Spirit not the heavens weep, seeing these 
fell on many, and they were caught up shall suffur1 But behold, these which 
by the powers of heaven into Zion: and your eyes are upon, shaH perish in the 
it came to pass that the God of heaven. floods; and behold I will shut them up: 
looked upon the residue of tbe people, • a prison have I prepared for them:
and he weot, and Enoch bore record And that which I have chosen has plead 
of it sayi~g. How is it the heavens before my, face.: Wherefore he SUm'l~S 
weep and shed forth their tears as the for thelr SillS, masmuch as they Will 
rain npon the mountains1 And EnoQh repent in the day that my chosen shall 
!!aid unto the Lord, How is it that you return unto me; and until that day, . 
can weep, seeing you are holy and I they shall be in torment! wherefore, 
from aU eternity to all eternity! and for this shall the heavens weep; yea, 
were it possible that man eouId num- and all the workmanship of my hands. 
ber the particles of the earth, and mill- And it came to pass, that the Lord 
ions of earths like this, it would not be spake unto Enoch and told Enoch all 
a beginning to the number of your cre-. the doings of the children of men: 
ations; and your curtains are stretch·· wherefor.e ~noch knew, and, loo~ed 
cd out still j and yet you are there, and I upon the!!' Wickedness, and thmr mls~* 
your besom is therej Bnd also, you are' ry, und wopt and stretched forth hIS 
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arms, and his heart swell,"d wide as that he would call upon the children of 
eternity; and his bowels yearned, and Noah: and hliJ sent forth an unaltera
all eternity $hook. A ndEnoch saw ble decree, that a remnant of his seed 
Noah. also, and his family, that the should always be found among all na
posterity of all the sons of Noah should tions, while the earth should stand: 
be :saved WIth a tempol'al salvatiun: and the Lord said, Blessed is him 
wherefore he saw that Noah built an through who~e seed Messiah shaH 
ark; and the Lord smiled upon it, and come: for he says, I am Messiah. the 
held it in his own hand; but upon the King of Zion; the Rock of heaven. 
residue of the wicked came the floods which is broad as eternity; whoso 
and swallowed them up. And as Enoch comes in at the gate and climbs up by 
saw thus, he hud bitterness of soul and me shall never fall: wherefore, blessed 
wept over his brethren, and said unto are they of whom I have spoken, for 
the heavens, I will refuse to be comfor- , they shall come forth with songs of 
ted; but the Lord said unto Enoch, lift 'everlasting joy. 
up your heart and be glad, and look.-\' And it came to pass. that Enoch 
And it came to pass that Enoch looked, cried unto tbe Lord, saying, When the 
and from Noah, he beheld all the fam- Son of man comes in the flesh, shall the 
i1ies of the earth; and he cried unto the earth rest? I pray you show me tbese 
Lord, saying. When shall the day of things. And the Lord said unto Enoch, 
the Lord come1 When shall the blood Look, h.ud he lool{ed and beheld the 
of the righteous be shed, that ali they Son of man lifted npon the cross, after 
that mourn may be sanctified, and have· 1 the manner of meo; and he heard a 
eternallifel And the Lord said, It shall loud voice; and the heavens were veil
be in the meridian ef time, in the days, ed; and an the creation of God mourn
of wickedness and vengeance. And cd; and the earth groaned; and the 
behold, EnQch, saw the day of the com- rocks were rent; and the saints arose 
ing of the Son of man, even in the flesh, and were crowned at the fight hand of 
and his soul rejoiced, saying, The the Son of man, with crowns of glory; 
right80uS is lifted up, and the Lamb is and as many of the spirits as were in 
slain from the fOl1nda!ion of the world; prison, came forth and stood on the 
and through faith I am in (he bosom of right hand of God; and the remainder 
the Father: and behold Zion is with me' . were reserved in chains of darlmess un~ 
And it came to pass that Enoch look- 'til the judgement of the great day.
cd upon the earth, and he heard a voice And again, Enoch wept a\ld cried un~ 
from t he bowels thereof, saying, Wo, to the Lord, saying, When SllUll the 
wo is me the mother of men! I am earth \'0st1 And Enoch beheld the Son 
pained; I am weary because of the wick-. of man ascend up unto t he Father and 
edness of my children! When shall I i he called unto the Lord, saying, Will 
rest, and h.O cleansed from the filthiness I·. you Dot come again upon the earth, fOl' 
w~lich has gone forth out. of me? When 1 inasmuch as you are God, and I know 
WIll my Crcator sanctify me that 1 you, and y.)u have sworn unto me and 
may rest and tighteousnes, for a sea- ii' commanded UK) that I should ask in 
son ahiue upon my face? And when the name of your only Begotten, you 
Enoch heard the earth mourn, he wept, 'have made me, and given unto me n 
and cried unto the Lord, saying, 0, right to your throne, und not of myself 
Lord, win you not. have compassion bl1t through YOU!' Own grace: where' 
upon ,the earth~ WIll you no~ bless fo~e, I ask you iryou will not comen
the chtldren of Noah1 And It came gam on the earth? And the Lord said 
to pass tlmt Enoch continued his cry nut') 'Enoch, as I live, even so will I 
unto, t~e Lord saying, I ask you, 0 come in the last days. in the days of 
Lora, m the name o~ your only Degot- wickedness and vengeaD.\~e, to fulfill 
ten, oven Jesus Christ, that J:QU will the oath which I have made unto yOll~ 
have mercy upon Noah and hiS l'ced, cO;:lCerning the children of Noah: nnd 
that the earth might never more be the d<ly shill! come that the carlh shaH 
covered by . the ffoods1 And the I .. ord rest, but hefore tho.t clay the heavens 
could not WIthhold: and he covenanted I shaH be darkened. and a veil of dark
with Enoch, and swore unto him with nesS shall covel' the cal'thj a.nd the hen
an oilth, tha. he would :!lay the floods: Yens shall shake, and {liso the earth; 
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and great i.ribulations shall be among its Iilujoyment, all, we believe, who ac
the children of men, but my people knowledge the truth of the bible, agree 
,,,ill I preserve; and righteousness will in this, that the ancient apostles, com
I send down out of heaven: and truth missioned by the Savior, were fully 
will I send fOfth out of the earth authorized to proclaim the gospel, and 
bear testimony of my Only Begotten; to make known the will of God to man; 
his resurrection from the dead; yea, and that the things which were taught 
and also th~ resurrection of all men: by them were correcl; and the gospel 
and righteousness and truth willI cause which they preached was God's Qnly 
to sweep the earth as with a flood, to scheme of life; and that adding to it, 
gather out my own elect from th.e four or taking from it, deprived mankind of 
quarters of the earth unto a place the benefits resulting therefrom, and 
which I shall prepare; II. holy city, that tended to disarm the plan of eternalljfe 
my people may gird up their loins, and of its powers. 
be looking forth for tho time of my W 0 believe that it is universally ad· 
coming; for thero shall be my taberna- mitted by all believers in revel~tion. 
cle, and it shall be called ZION, a New that no persons could receive into their 
Jerusalem. And the Lord said unto hearts, the things taught by these men. 
Enoch, then shall you and all your city and practice the duties they required. 
meet them there, and we will receive without obtaining the promises made 
them into our bosom, and they shall by them; for if this were not the case. 
eee us, and we wIll faU upon their it would be worse than folly to hold 
necks, and they shall fall upon our them up to view as messengers sent of 
necks, and we will kiss each other, God to bless the nations. 
and there shall be my abode, and it The point of light in which these a~ 
shall be Zion which ShB.li come forth postles are held up to view in the scrip. 
out of all the creations whICh I have tUres is, that the gospel which they 
made; and for the space of a thousand preached was the only gospel, acknowl-
years shall the earth rest. And it of God, and the proclamation 
came to pass that Enoch saw the days ich they proclaimed,the only one that 
of the coming of the Son of man, in men were authorized to receive, and 
the last days, to dwell on the earth in the promises which they made, were to 
righteousness, for the space of a thou- be as certainly enjoyed, as ever men 
sand years: but before that day he saw put themselves in a situation to receive 
great tribulations among the wicked; them, by obeying the 1m tructions 
and he also saw the sea that it was which they gave them. For though 
troubled, and men's hearts failing them religion in some form was prevailing 
looking forth with fear for the judg- in every part of the civilized world in 
ments of the Almighty God, which the days of the Savior and his apostles, 
should come upon the wicked. And still they presented themselves to the 
the Lord showed Enoch all things, even, world as the only persons who were 
unto the end of the world; and he saw capable of enlighteni minds of 
the day of the tighteous, the hour of men, and of bringing into an ae-
their redemption, and received a fulness quaintance with the true faith, and of 
of joy: and all the days of Zion in the introducing them into the family of the 
days of Enoch, were three hundred Most High, having (as they said) au
and ~ixty five years: and Enoch and thority from God to do this work, and 
all his people walked wit~ God, and he that a dispensation of the gospel was 
dweJt ill the midst of Zion: and it came committed to them for this purpose. 
to pass that Zion was not, for God re- The professed object of their npos
ceivcd it up into his own bosom; and tolic mission was, that men might be 
frOID thence went forth the saying, saved: this their commission clear
Zion is tied. Iv sets forth. "He that believeth 

and is baptized shall be saved: but he 
that believeth not shall be damned!"
From this it is plain, that whatever 
might have been the amount of religion 
in their day, there was not a sufficiency 
of rightousness on earth to !lave one 

GOSPEL No.1. 
Whatever difference may exist in 

the world about the scheme of eternal 
life, and the duties enjoined upon die 
numuo family to prepare them for 
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man, only all it was restored to the without their being brought into favQr 
world through the S!lvior and his apos- with God through their ministry. 
ties. nor was it possible for one single The Savior, through the whole comsa 
creature in all the world to be saved un- of his mimistry in the flesh, made it on~ 
less they put themselves under their of the principal items of teachings to 
guidance; for they were to go into nIl make it clearly manifp.st to the reli· 
the world, and preached the gospel to gious Jews, thllt they had departed 
every creature; so that every creature from the principles delivered unto them 
in all the world, had to be taught by through the messengers whom God 
them, and receive the gospel which had inspired to make known his will to 
they preached, or else they must be men. He did not reprove the Jews for 
damned; for they who believed not adhering to the law, but because they 
should be damned. This was certail'l.- had corruptedit, and made it void by 
ly placing their commission in an im- their tl'aditions. For neither the law 
portant point of light: and their own nor the prophets, made hypocrites, blind 
teachings were in pel'fect consistency guides, Ii. generation of vipers: but a 
with their commission. corruption of one, and a perversion of 

Paul says, when writing to the Gal· the other did-they made both. Nei
ntians, first chapter, 8 and 0 verses.- ther was the law DOl' the prophets 
"But though we, or an angel from heav- against the promises of God, nor yet 
en preach any other gospeL unto you a hindl'Unce to any person coming into 
than that which we have preached un- the kingdom of God; but a perversion 
to YOll, let him be accursed. As we and a corruption of them were against 
said before, so say I now again, if any! the promises of God, and a barrier to 
man preach any other gospel unto you men entering into the kingdom of heay
than that ye have received, let him be en. 
accursed." In all their teachings they The Jews were not to blame for ad
held themselves up to view as the only hering to both the law and the prophets, 
teachers of righousness which were uut for corrupting one and perverting 
npproved of God in the world, and that the othel', through which corruption 
their mission was not necessary only and perversion, they ceased to believe 
for the salvation of a part of the world, either Moses or the prophets; for had 
but all of it; yea every creature in it. they believed them they would have 
It mattered not what progress the world believed the Savior also; for they Wl'ote 
had made in the knowledge of other of him. Had the leaders of the Jews 
things: ill the knowledge of the science never corrupted the law nor perverted 
of salvation, they had retrogacled, until the prophets, they would never have 
thel'a were llOlle doing good, no not one. been overthrown: for they would have 
And unless God had sent the apostles, received their l'ifesiah when he came, 
Of others authorized as they were, the and have escaped "the wrath to come." 
world must have perished: every crea- Bnt in consequence of their having 
ture in it mUll! have been damned: for cOl'l'upted the JaW', am] perverted the 
they were to go intb all the world, and prophets, they would neither enter the 
prca,eh the gospel to every creature, kingdom of God themselves nor let 
he,(that is, every creature) that believ· those who were entering go in; for 
€d Ilnd was baptized, should be saved; which the Savior upbraids them. Not 
hut he, (that is, evel'Y creature) that be· that they worshiped God according to 
Hoved not, should be damned. Had the law, but according to their own 
there been one ereature in all the world traditions, by which they had made 
who was in a. stale of salvation, or ~'oid the law, and rendered it of none 
could have attained that state without eff\lct: teaching for doctrines the com
the apostle;;, this commission would mandme\1ts of men. Mark 7th chap. 
not have been correct, that is, that eve- from the 5th to the 15th verse. Mat
ry creature in all the world who did thew, 15th chap. from the 2nd to the 
not believe them and be baptized by 10th verse. 
their direction should be damned. Evet·y persoll in evory degree ac. 

Nothing can make the apostles' com- quainted with the Jewish history, as 
mission true, but the fact, that no crea· written in lhe scriptures, knows, that 
tu ra ill all the world could be saved God, previous to the days of the Sa 
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vior's coming in the flesh, was with· 
drawing from that people, and that lle 
continued to do so until they were a· 
bandoned to destruction. 

But God never withdra WB from a 
peopla for adhering to the order of 
things he established among them; for 
while they aU adhere to him he cleaves 
to them. Had tbe Jews, in truth and 
verity, continued to observe the lawns 
God delivered it unto them. and to have 
believed the prophets who were sent un
to them, God would have continued 
with them, and the v would have known 
their Mesillh when 'he came, and have 
entered into his kingdom and have 
found rest, and continued the people of 
God, even the favorites of heaven, un· 
til this day. But insteltd of their doing 
so, they changed their temple from be
ing a hoase of praye!', to be a house 
of merchandise, and a den of thieves. 
Matthew, 21st chap. 12th and 13th 
verses. Mark 11th chap. 15th, 16th 
and 17th verses. Luke. 1{)th chap. 
45th and 46th verses. They made 
void the law by their traditions; and 
stoned the prophets that were sent 
unto them. Matthew 23d chap. 37th 
verse. Whatever was saving in their 
institutions they rejected. and defiled, 
until destruction came on them to the 
very uttermost. This was their situa
tion when the Savior came among 
them, and such their condition when 
be commissioned the opposttes to go 
and preach the gospel to'them, and not 
to them only. but to every creature in 
all the word nleo. 

The apostle Paul in the epistle to 
the Romans, gives us a minute descrip
tion o( both the Gentiles and the Jew., 
in his day; in the 1st chap. commenc
ing with the 20 verse, he thus descriiJos 
the state of the Gentiles, "Because 
when they knew God, they gloril1ed 
him not as God, neithel' were thankful; 
but became, vain in their imaginations, 
Ilnd their foolish heart was darkened. 
Professing themselves to be wise they 
became fools, and changed the glory of 
the incorruptible God into an image 
made like to corruptiblo mun, aDd to 
birds, and four footed beasts, and 
creeping things. Whorefore God also 
gave them up to uncleanoss, through 
the lust of their own hearts to dishonor 
their own bodies between thomselves: 
who changed the truth of Gvd into a 

lie, and worshiped and served the crea
ture more than the Creator, who is 
blessed forever. Amen." The a
postle continues his descl'iption of tIle 
Gentiles to the close of the chapter; 
which the reader may examine at his 
leisure, and be will see that the picture 
is one of no very pleasing character. 

From the description here given of 
the Gentiles, we lenrn this fact, that 
the Gentiles had previously known God; 
for when they knew God, says the n· 
postle, they worshiped him not as God, 
&c. This is evidence positive, that 
the Gentiles hud turned away from 
the Imowledge of God, and were apos
tates from the truth. 

In the 3d chap. of this same epistle, 
he gives a description of the Jews also, 
commencing with the 9th verse to the 
close of the 18th, we have the follow
ing description. "Whatthen1 arc we 
better than they? No in no wise: fol' 
we have before proved both Jews and 
Gentiles. that they are all under sin, 
us it is wr.itten. There is none right
ous, no, not one. There is nonethut 
undel'standeth, thore is none that seek
eth after God. They are all gone out 
of the way, thoy are together becomo 
unprofitable: there is non", that doeth 
good, no, not one. Their throut is r-n 
open sepulchre; with their tongues they 
h~.ve used deceit; the poison of asps Is 
under their lips; whose mou.th is full 
of' cursing and bitterness. Their fcet 
are swift to shed blood. Destruction 
and misery are in their ways: and tho 
way of have they not known.--
Thero no fear of God heloN thdr 
eyes." In tbe 10th verse he says, 
"Now we know, that what thiug.s soev
er the law saith, it saith to them who 
ure under tho law, th~\t every mouth 
may be :>topped, and all tho ·wodd may 
bceome guilty before God." .In:;o 
saying the apostle his readers 10 
understand th:lt tho proceeding ql1ota. 
tions, taken from the Psalms, were 
applicnbl\! to the Jews and to the Jews 
ouly; for they wero the persons to 
whom the law was given, and they, and 
they only were under the law, "Now 
what thin as soever the law saith, it 
saith to th~m that are under the law." 
So the apo:;tlcs make a direct ~r.plicn. 
tion of what ho here said to the Jews, 
as they were the people, and the only 
peol)lc, who were uuder the law. 
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Such is the light in which God view-II mission was to every creature !n all 
eil the world, both Jew and Gentile, the world, and he who did not believe 
when. he sent the apostles among them.1 them, should be damned; for there was 
to b:&ing them back to the principles of

l 
no other gospel; no other seheme of 

rightousness, from \~hence they had [I things, nor no oth,et' form o~ worshipt 
strayed; for God consIdered them all,· that had eternal !tfe as theIr reward, 
not only under sin, but in a state of but the gospel proclaimed by the apcs
apostacy also. I ties, and the forms of worship taught by 

Let the world have made what ad- them. 
vances it might in literature, science or, These apostles, however, did not pre
philosophy, in relation to eternal life- • tend that God never had, at any former 
their case was deplorable; for instead i period of the world, any messengeroi 
of their being in a situation to be! who had been authorized to bring men 
saved, they. were in a. situation to· into a state of salvation, and to pro
be destroyed: instead of being redeem-I claim the gospel to the world; but on 
ed, they were in a situation to be con- the contrary, Paul says in 3d chapter 
demned: for. so far had the whole of the epistle to the G!llatians, and 9th 
world, both Jew and Gentile, apostatiz- verse, that the gospel had been preach
ed fl'om the living God, that there was ed unto Abraham. He says thus:
not a BU fficiency of rightousness to "And the scripture, foreseeing that God 
save one creature in all the world. would justify the heathen through faith 

'Whatever improvement, therefore, preached before the gospel unto Abril.
the Jews or the Gentiles might have I ham, saying, In thee,shall all nations be 
made in worldly matters, they were in I blessed." Observe that he says that 
II. situation in which they could make the gospel was prea.ched unto Abraham. 
no advances towards eternal life, only But in the 1st chap. of the epistle to 
by receiving the apostles, and submit-, the Ephesians, the apostle shows that 
iug themselves to their guidance and the gospel was of a much earlier date 
direction. However humiliating this than the days of Abraham: that it was 
might have been to them. But so it before time, being devised in eternity, 
was, that to the fishermen of Galilee before the foundation of the world.
they must come, and to them they See the 3d, 4th 5th, and 8th verses.
must submit, or else they must be damn- "Blessed be the God and Father of our 
ed. Lord Jesus Christ, who huth blessed 

So closely does the God of heaven us with all spiritual blessings in heav
adhere to his plan of saving men, that i Iy places in Christ: according as he 
nothing will be admited as a substitute! hath chosen us in him before the foun
for his ordinances and institutions, no! dation of the world, th~t we should be 
services but those of his own appoint- hoiy and without blame before him in 
ment will tend in the least degree to love: haYlOg predestinated us unto the 
save men. The Jews might lay heavy adoption of children by Jesus Christ in 
burdens on each other's shoulders, sub- himself. according to the good pleasure 
jeet themselves to many privations, of his will, to the praise of the glory of 
make many prayers, and pay tithes of his grace, wherein he hath made llS ae
all they possessed, but when done, it cepted iJ;,l the Beloved." 
would leavethemshol't ofeternallife!- 1n the 11th verse he says: "in whom 
to the fishermen of Galilee they must also we have obtained an inheritallce, 
go, or be saved they could not. The! being predestinated according to the 
Gentiles might lacerate their bodies, purpose of him who worketh all things 
offer their children in sacrifice, or sub- after the council of his own will." 
joel themselves to the severest scoul'g- We learn the following thinO'$ fl'om 
jngs, buffetings, or burnings; they the above saying of the apostle.'" That 
might form books of morals, codes of the scheme of things by whieh ho and 
laws, systems of govemment, or modes the Saints at Ephesus were saved was 

of worship, but aU in vain, it would devised in eternity beforo the founda-
not give them eternal life, nor could tion of the world. "According us he 
t hey by any means obtain the salva- . bath chosen us in him (Christ] before 
ti on of God, only through and by the II the foundation of the wodd:' 
fisherman of Galilee: for their com· J 2nd. That they were to be the chil-
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th'en of God, through adoption by JeSU)31J the same must have been requ.ired of 
Christ. "Having predestinated us un· ail since the foundation of the world. 
to the adoption of children by Jesus· or the plan of salvation ha:; not been 
Christ to himself." the sume, and if so, Paul's teatimor.'Y is 

3d. And all this according to his not true. 
own purpose or scheme of things. (for [To be continued.] 
what is a man's purpose but his scheme I 
of things,) by which he works all things Copy of a Letter written by O. Cow-
after the council of his own wilH- dery on the restoration of the Priest-
That is the same as to say. that t.he ' 
plan ofHfe and salvation which is call. hood. 
ed in the scriptures the gospel, was Nov,ton, Medina co. Ohio, Sabbath 
heaven's own scheme or purilose, and evening, September 7, 1834. 
that scheme was before the world was; DEAR BROTHER,-

and that before God created man he Before leaving home. 
purposed in him"elf that mankind I promised, if, I tarried long, to write; 
should become his sons through adop- and while a few moments are now ai
tion, by Jesus Christ, and in no other lowed me for reflection, aside from 
way. the cares and common conversation of 

If the apostle, in the foregoing say- my fr.iends in this place,l have thought 
ings, teaches any thing. it is, that the that were 1 to communicate them to 
gospel, or scheme of life and salvation you, might, perhaps, if they should not 
which is the same, was from before prove especially beneficial to yourself, 
the begining, and that from the crea- by confirming you in the faith of the 
tion of the world, God had but the one gospel, at least be interesting, since it 
way of saving men; and that all who has pleased our heavenly Futher to call 
were saved, were to be !'laved in the us both to rejoice in the same hope of 
:'iame way; and this God had decreed, eternal life. And by giving them pub
purposed, and predestinated, and by hely, some thousands who have em
this eternal scheme of things were ac- braced the same covenant, may learn 
complished according to the will of something more particular upon the rise 
God, and this decree, will, and pur- of this church. in this last time. And 
pose, was before the foundation of the' while the gray evening is fast chang
world. iog into a settled darkness, my heart 

Now let the truth of what the apos· responds with y millIons who 
tie here says be admitted and the result are ill the the Lamb, and 
is, that that same scheme of things by are past the power of temptation, in 
which the Ephesians were saved, wasl rendering thanks} though feebly, to the 
the same by which all others who are same Parent. 
to be redeemed, were saved. And if Another day has pnssed, into that, to 
the same scheme or things, then the i: us, boundless ocean, ETERNITY! where 
,same ordinances were obeyed by all:' nel1riy six thousand years have gone 
for if Paul administered ordinances, before; and what flits ncross the mind 
that were not administered to all who like an electric shock is, that it will 
are to be redeemed, then the v were nevel' l'eturu! Whether it has been 
not saved by the same plan of salvation; well improved or not; whether the prin
for where there is a ditference it mat· ciples emanated from HiM who "hal· 
ters not how small the difference is, the I lowed" it, have been observed; or 
things thus differing are not the same, whether,like the common mass of time, 
and it follows of necessity that if paU!1 it has been heedlessly spent, is not for 
baptized for the remission ot' sins, all me to say-one thing I can sa y-ltcan 
others who are saved must have been nevel' be recnlled!-it llas rolled in to 
baptized also for the same purpose, or ! assist in filling up the grand space 
ellie, they were not all saved by the ::'decreed in the mind of its Author, till 
same gospel or plan of salvation: and' nature shall have ceased her work, and 
if the plan of sa Iv uti on taught by Paul time its accl1stomed revolutions-when 
required men to be born of the water, its Lord shall have completed the 'gath. 
and the spirit in order that they might ering of his elect, and with them enjoy 
enter into the kingdom of heaven, so that Sabbath which shall never eIldl 
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On Friday, the 5th, in company with or record, called "The book of Mor
our brother JOSEPH Slln~m jr. I left mon." 
Kirtland for this place (New Portage,) I To notice, in even few words, the in
to attend the conference previously aI'- I teresting account given by Mormon, 
pGinted. To be permitted, once more, and his faithful son Moroni, of a peo. 
to travel with this brother, occasions pie once beloved and favored of heav
reflections of no ordinary kind. Many en, would supercede my present de
have been the fatIgues and privations sign: I shall therefore defer this to .. 
which have falten to my lot to endure, future period, and as I said in the in
for the gospel's sake, since 1828, with troduction, pass more directly to some 
this brother. Our road bas frequently few incidents immediately connected 
been spread with the "fowler's snare," with the rise ol this church, which may 
nnd our persons sought with the eager- be entertaining to some thousands who 
11e1;8, of the Savage's ferocity, for inno- have stepped forward, amid the frowns 
cent blood, by men, either heQtlJd to of bigots and the calumny ofhypocriteSl. 
desperation by the insinuations of those and embraced the gospel of Christ. 
who professed to be "guides and way- No men in their sober senses, could 
marks" to the kingdom of glory, or the translate and write the directions giv
individuals themselves! This I con-, en to the Nephites, from the mouth of 
fess, is a dark picture to spread before tile Savior, of the precise manner in 
our patrons, but they will pardon my which men should build up his church. 
plainness when I assure them of the and especially, when corruption had 
truth. In fact, God has so ordered, spread an uncertainty over all forms 
that the reflections whi('h I am permit- and systews practiced among men. 
ted to cast upon my past life, relative to without desiring a privilege of showioo 
a knowledge of the way of salvation, the willingness of the heart, by bein~ 
are rendered "double endearing."- huried in the liquid grave, to anSW8'T ~ 
Not only have I been graciously pre- "good conscience by the resurrection of 
served from wicked and unreasonable Jesus Christ." 
men, with this our brother, but I have After writrng the account given or 
Been the fruit of perseverance in pro- the Savior's ministry to the remnant of 
claiming the everlasting gospel, imme- the seed of Jacob, upon this cmitinent t 

diately after it was declared to the it was easily to be seen, as the proph
world in these last days. in a manner et said would be, that darkness rover
not to be forgotten while heaven gives ad the earth and gross darkness th~ 
my common intellect. And what minds of the people. Oa reflecting 
serves to render the reflection past ex- further, it was as easily to be seen t that. 
pression on this point is, that from llis amid the great strife and noise con
hand I received baptism, by the direc- eerning religion, none had authority 
ti1)n of the angel of God-the first re- from God to administer the ordinances 
ceived into this church, in this day. of the gospel. For, the question might 

Near the time of the setting of the, he asked, have men authodty to admin
Sun, Sabdath evening, April 5th, 1829, ister in the name of Christ, who deny 
my natural eyes, for the first time be- revelntions1 when his testimony is no 
held this brother. He then resided in less than the spirit of prophecy? and 
Harmony, Susquehanna county Penn. hi~ religion based, built, and sustained 
On Monday the 6th, I assisted him in by immediate revelations in all ages of 
arranglug some business of a temporal the world, when he has had a people 
nature, and on Tuesday the 7th, com- on earth? If these fncts were buried. 
me need to write the book of Mormon. and carefully concealed by men whose 
These were days never to be forgot- craft would have been in danger, if 
ten-to sit under the sound of a voice once permitted to shine in the faces of 
dictated by the inspiration of heaven, men, they were no longer to us; and 
awakened rhe utmost gratitude of this we only waited for the commandment 
bosoml Day after day I continued, to be given, "Arise and be b tized." 
uninterrupted, to write from his mouth, This was not long desired it 
us he translated, with the Urim and was realized. The Lord, who is rich 
Tltummim, or, as the Nephites would in mercy, and ever willing to answer 
have snid, "Interpreters." the history, the consistent prayer of the humble,af-
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tel' we had called upon him in a fer· delivered by the power of the Holy 
vent manner, aside from the abodes of Spirit! Man may deceive his fellow 
men, condescended to manifest to us his man; deception may follow deception, 
will. On a sudden, as from the midsl and the children of the wicked one may 
of eternity, the voice of the Rede<;;mer have power to seduce the foolish and 
spake peace to us, while the vail was untaught, till nought but fiction feeds 
parted and too angel of Gtld came down the many, and the fruit of falsehood 
clothed with glory, and delivered the! carries in its current the giddy to the 
anxiously looked for message, and the· grave; but one touch with the finger of 
kevs of the gospel of repentance!- his love, yes, one ray of glory from the 
Wl1atjoy! what wonderl what amaze· upper world, or one word from the 
mentl While the world was racked mouth of the Savior, from the bosom of 
and distracted-while millions were eternity. strikes it all mto insignificance, 
groping as the blind for tM wall, and and blots it forever from the mind!
while all men were resting upon un- The assurance that we were in the 
certainty, as a general our eyes presenee of an angel, the certainty that 
beheld-our ears heard. in the we heard the voice of Jesus, and the 
"blaze of days;" yes, more-above the truth unsullied as it flowed from a pure 
glitter of the May Sun beam, which personage, dictated by the will of God, 
then shed its brilliancy over the face of' is to me, pust description, and I shall 
nature! Then his voice, though mild, ever look upon this expression of the 
pierced to· the center, and his words, "I Savior's goodness with wonder and 
am thy fellow·servant," dispelled eve" thanksgiving while I am permitted to 
ry fear. We listened-we gazed-we tarry, and in those mansions where 
admiredl 'Twas the voice of an an· perfection dwells and sin never comes, 
gel from glory-'twas a message from. I hope to adore in that DAY which 
the Most High! and as we heard we· shall never cease! 
rejoiced, while his love enkindled upon O. COWDERY. 
our souls, and we were w in the vis-
ion of the Almighty! ere was Nauvoo, Oct. 7th, 1840. 
room for doubt? No where: uncer· BROTHER, 
tainty had fled, doubt bad sunk, no ROBINSON AND SMITH. 

more to rise, while fiction and decop. I improve a few leisure 
tion had fled forever! moments to inform you of my travels 

But, dear brother think, further think and labours in the vineyard of the 
ror a moment, what joy filled our hearts Lord this season; for I have not been 
and with what surprise we must have altogether idle, as some might suppose. 
bowed, (for who would not have bowed On examining my Joo1"11al, I find that 
the knee for such a blessing?) when I have traveled something over one 
we received under his hand the holy thousand and held twenty nine 
priesthood, as he said; "upon you my or thirty public meetings, and baptized 
fellow servants, in the name of Messi- seven persons. Although I have intro
nh I confer this priesthood and this au~ duced but ftHV into the Gospel kingdom, 
thority, which shall remain upon earth, yet otht!fs have believed, and not having 
that the sons of Levi mav vet offer sufficient time (as they say,) to inv€;;
an offeriug unto the Lord 'in -rightous- tigate the prInciples of the gospel. re
nes!',!" fused to obey. While scores were 

I shall not attempt to paint to you constraineu to acknowledge the truth 
the feeliqgs ofthi'i heart, nor the majes- I of the arguments I advanced; and hun
tic beauty and glory which surrounded. cireds heard with !1;>(onishment, but 
us on this occtlsion: but you will believe were not able to shake off or re move 
me when I say, that earth, nor men, the mist of darkness thrown over theil" 
with the eloquence of time, cannot be" II minds by tradition, superstition, and 
gin to clothe language in as interesting bigotry, the . . e ofiSpring of the 
and sublime a manner as this holy per- mother of. 5, and abominations of 
SOilage. No; nor has this earth pow" I the earth. But I trust the seed of right
or to give the joy, to bestow the peace, I ousnes;; is sown in the hearts of many, 
or comprehend tho wisdom which wasil and wiTi bring forth good fruit to the 
contained in each sentence as they were ~ honor and glory of God. 
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I spent most of my time, while la
boring, in Tippecanoe, Montgomery, 
Fountain and Warren counties,la. in 
the,latter, I baptized five in the south 
part, near the river. 

Elders traveling that way will please 
call and instruct them in the ways of 
the Lord more perfectly. 

Yours &c. 

great supply of paper, sufficient for 

six or eight months, we mean that no 

pains shall be spared on our part to 

have the paper printed regularly in fu· 

ture. 

THE PROPHECY OF ENOCH. 

In this number will be found an ex

tract from the prophecy of Epoch, 

~llml1~ £~IID ~l1l£~©~(§o which was received byreve!ation, SOOIl 

after the organization of the church, 
NAUVOO, ILL. NOV. 1, 1840. 

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;_""-~""--;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;_;;;:;_~~""--:::;;;:;;; and first published in the "Evening 

L. A. SHIRTLIFF. 

We wish to say for the benefit of and Morning Star." As it is a reliCt 

our readers, that having accomplished, too precious to be lost, we extract it 

our business in Cincinnati, and return- for the benefit of the readers of the 

ed home, we now feel justified in as- Times and Seasons. It gives us a 

suring our friends, that hereafter the specimen of the power Enoch obtained 

paper shall be issued from our office with God, by faith, for we are told 

by the times specified. The delays "that by faith Enoch walked with God, 

which have occurred heretofore, are and was not, for God took him." 'Va 
not altogether our fault; as we have trust that it will prove astimulus, to the 

ascertuined that several times, UfN saints, to action, when they read of the 

ter the pacJmges ba ve been lodged in I great ble~sings enjoyed by the ancients 

the Post office. it has been severa] and conslder that thuy were men of 
days, and some times, weE'ks, before like passions with ourselves, subject to 

they were forwarded; and in many in- all the evils and temptations with 

stances, after they were forwarded, which we are surrounded; and that the 

they never arrived to the places of same God, who conferred upon them 

destination. FOl' these delays we can' such great privileges, "is the same 
not be accountable; but situated as we yesterday to day and forever/' and is 

are, (being publishers,) if there is any "no respecter of persons." COllsequent~ 

delay, we have to bear the blame of! Iy is just as willing to hear and an

it; as it is n:ost gener~Ily s~pposed, if I· swer the prayers, and bestow as great 

a number IS not reCeIved III season" biessings upon his children now, as in 

that it was not issued as soon as it: days gone by: therefore, beloved breth-

should have been; which we have to ren, let us gird up our loins and be 

acknowledge, has been the case in: faithful, knowing that the days drs. w 
some instances, during the publishing near, and the time is at hand, when 

of the past volume: occasioned byeir- the just shall stand by faith. 

cumstances to us una.voidable. But 

as the sickly season is past, and we 

have made large additions to our es~ 

taJ lishment, also, h~ ving obtained a 

As the greater portion afoul' readers. 
are those who have not had the privi
ledge of being conversant with the for
mer publications of this church, we 
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therefore. deem it proper to extract 

some articles from them. We have 

eommenced, in this number a series of 

letters written by O. Cowdery, in 

1834, Gil the subject of the coming forth 

of the Book of Mormon, the rise of the 

church, and tho restoration of the 

Priesthood; these three subjects excite 
more curiosity, create more enquiry, 

and cause more labor to answer, th!lll 

any others of our faith. Therefore, 

that nIl who wish, may have the desir. 

od intelligence, we shall publish them 

from the pen of a living witness. 

LOOK OU'1' FOR THIEVES!! 

signating those who are endowed with 
a Poetical genius, we do not intend to 
exclude others; We mean all who have 
good hymns that will cheer the heart 
of the righteous man, to send them as 
soon as practicable, directed to Mrs. 
Emma Smith, Nauvoo, Ill. POST PAID. 

Elder David Holman. left this place 
a few days since. under rathtSf sus
picious circumstances; he is therefore, 
requested by his friends to return and 
show himself approved, a. "workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed:1

' If he 
does not comply, he will not have the 

of the Saints. 

BurUngtonco • .N. J. &pt. 28,1840. 
Dear Brethren. 

I left" Elder Page at Cm
cillClati the latter part of August, and 
came on up the Ohio river as far as 

This place has been infested of late WeHsburgh, Va. I stopped with fa-
with a gang of tltieves, insomuch that ther James, who received and enter
property of almost all kinds, has been tained me with great kindness and 
unsafe unless secured with bolts and hospitality. He and his daughter, ll. 
bal'S; cattle and hogs have bJcn made very fine amiable young lady, were 
a free booty. The community are a- keeping house together; a~d very pleas
wake to ferret them out, and have aI- antly situated on the deltghtful banks 
ready made some inroads among them; of the beautiful Ohio. Here I preach
the moasures that are taking, have ere- cd twice and baptized three persons.
ated a general alarm among the mid· Had a very pleasant visit with a broth~ 
night pilagers, and they are making er of Elder 8. Rigdon's; carne on by 
tracks as fast as possible. As it is stage and Steam Boats to Pittsburgn: 
very possible that some may escape from thence took the canal to Leech
J'USTICE, ~nd palm the,mselves upon a,n burgh, where I stopped and preached 
unsuspectmg ?ommumty, ,we gIve thlS to a small number of saints. raised up 
notice as a tImely warnmg, t~at all I bv the instrumentality of father Nick. 
may be on the look out. W e smc~re· e~son-all in good spirits. As I left 
I! hope that .all those who escape .lu~. this place, about 9 o'clock in the morn. 
tle~ he:c, will soon ~e ove.rtak~Il, In ing, the most remarkable phenomen?tl 
their wlckedness-ALfON IS a stllta- occurod in the heavens that I ever Wit
ble place for all such characters. nessed. There appeared two bright 

HYMNS'! HYMNS!! 
Having just returned irom Cincinna· 

ti Ohio, with paper and other materi· 
als for publishing a new selection of 
Hymns which have so long been de· 
sired by the saints, we contemplate 
commenceing the work immediately; 
and feeling desirous to have an exten
sive, and valuable book; it is requested 
that all those who have been endowed 
with a poetical genius, whose muse has 
not been altogether idle. will feel enough 
interest in a work of this kind, to im
mediately forward aU c/wir,(J, newly 
composed, or ret!iscd hymos. In de-

and luminous bodies, one on the north, 
and the other on the sOllth side of the 
sun: in length about ten, yards. ~Il
clininO' to a circle resemblmg a Ram. 
bow, ~bOllt fifty yards distant from the 
sUD' apparently east of the sun, about 
twe~ty.five yards, was a body of,light 
as briliunt, almost. as the sun Itself; 
and on the west, a great distance from 
the !lun, appeared a white simi.~ircle 
passinO' half way round the hOflzon. 
and a;otber crossing it at right angles, 
exhihitinO' a scenery of the sublimest 
kind. It was a great wonder fo" the 
passengers on board the boat. Put this 
with the fact that the Jews are gather-
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ing home. and also, ~hat all Europe is me of lying in my preaching, and inter
in commotion, and on tho eve of break· fupted the discourse. He was so bad
ing out in open hostilities; and also, ly intOllicated that he could not tell a 
the tree of liberty which has long flour· lie from a bottle of rum. He was soon 
isned in the Republican soil of Ameri· taken off the ground by the civil au
ca, has been girdled, and her green thority. Here we had a fair specimen 
foliage which has shielded and protect· of the depravity of that spirit and heart 
ad the sons of oppression from the that oppose the work of God. The 
scorching rays of despotic power, al·! minister in the pulpit, the profane per
ready begins to wither like the accursed son, the thief, the liar, and the drunk
fig.tree. What language do these ard wallowing in filth and mire, all 
speak to the saints? "lift up your heads, join to put down the truth and accuse 
for your redemption draweth near." the servants of the Lord of lying, etc. 

I came on and met with the saints in What an honorable, worthy and pious 
Chester county, Pa. and labored there company, they, all actuated by one 
about one week with brother Barnes, spirit, serving one Master, traveling 
where we added six to their number.- the same road, and going to the same 
Br. Barnes is a kind hearted. faithful hell!! If ever there was a time when 
laborer in the vineyard, his blessings the trump of repentance ought to be 
are great. As the evening Sunbeams sounded in the ears of sectarian priests 
tinge the distant landseapes with a gol- and drunkards, it is now. But the day 
den hue, so his name shall reflect hon- is at hand when these agents of the 
or upon those with whom he may be "lower house" will be called in, and 
connected in tlte bonds of the covenant. the truth of Heaven roll forth in ('flory 
Br. Snow is a good yoke· fellow with and fill the whole earth. Roll o~ thy 
him. I preached about one week in kingdom, 0 Lord! Hasten thou the 
Philadelphia and baptized twelve.- day when truth shall triumph in the 
Came on to this place with brothers earth. Brethren, God bless you all, 
Snow and Barne::! and held a two days pray for us, and we will do the same 
mcrting at which sixteen were baptized, for you. 
baptism adrmnistered by brother Snow. 
There is truly a great prospect here.-
If three or four elders, like unto Br. 

Farewell. 
ORSON HYDE. 

Samuel James, could be sent here, great GOV. CARLIN. 
good would undoubtedly be done. Br. We are sorry 1('1 lenrn that the gentleman 
James would be welcomed by hundreds whose name stands at the head of this arti
to this country again, will he not come'! cle, Gov. Carlin, has taken umbrage at:m 
It rel1uires ·good faithful and able men article recently published in this paper; for 

"\ certainly, nothing was more foreign from our 
here, and every where else. Br. Ivins hean than to wound the feelings of Qne of 
will give you more particulars about our best friends. When we as a people were 
the people in this country. I shall re- heavilv bowed down under severe per""cution, 

and were destitute of the common comforts of 
turn to Philadelphia in a few days life-Governor Carlin freely gave us his pro-
where I expect to meet brother , te~tion, extended to us the warm hand of 
and then, if the Lord will, after ho g friendship, bestowed liberally from his purse 
a few meetings in this country, we shall to supply our numerous wants, and, in fact, 

Proceed on to New York, there take was one of our principal temporal saviol"!; 
and shall we now be ungratefu17 God for

ship and sail over the seas. 'Ve were bid! We will never, no never, NO NEVER, for. 
in hopes of sailing earlier: but it has sake so good a friend until he first forsakes us. 
been impossible to get away ftom the We commeud to our readers the following 

People any sooner. 1 have a great de- article from the pen of"JoAll, General ill Is
raeI."-En. 

sire that some able defenders of the 
faith, should be sent into this country. MESSRS EDITORS:-

There are many populous towns and It is with unfeigned re
cities here, and we want men who are "ret and astonishment that I learn that 
able to stand up and declare the whole ~n erroneous impression has obtained 
counsel of God. in regard to the relative position of the 

I have preached this day to a large Mormon8. and the ,State l G:overn1llent; 
audience in the woods. At our meet. and, particularly, 1lJ re,atlon to our 
lug was an old gentleman who accused! worthy Chief Magistrate., Governor 
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Carlin. It is well known that the 1\ py to say that his friend and relative, 
"Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Dayl our worthy United States' Senator, 
Saints" have long, very long, griev JUDGE YOUNG, assures me that he will, 
ously suffered unhaliowed oppreSSIOn, II and that peace and happiness will here
unjust persecution, and unprovoked after attend us as a people. 
::"obbery, at the hands of the Uncircum- J~AB, 
cised Pkilistirtes rtf Missouri-they Generalm Israel. 
have asked for a redress of grievances, I 
and are determined that their grievan- CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
ces shall be redressed-they have giV-11 

At a conference of elders and memo 
en the case contemplative consideration bel'S of the church of Jesus Christ of 
fromtheaggrcssiontothepnale,butthere Latter Day Saints, held at West NUllt
is no propltylactic; for the wordsofthe i meal Seminary, in the Brandywine 
Apostle Paul are truly applicabJe to the branch of the church, Chester co. Pa. 
Mormons when he says-"Put on the on the 18th of July, A. D. 1840, held 
whole armour of God, that ye may be agreeable to previous appointment. 
able to stand against the wiles of the Lorenzo Barnes, was called upon to 
devil. For we wrestle not against flesh preside over the conference, and James 
and blood, but against principalities, Whitesides to be Clerk. 
against powers, against the RULERS 01;' The meeting was then opened by 
THE DARKNESS OF THIS WORLD, against calling upon the Throne of Grace by 
spiritual wickedness in high places;" Elder Barnes. 
and those of Isaiah to the people of Mis- There was present 10 elders, 4 
souri, when he says-" Wa unto the Priests, 1 Teacher. 
wicked! it shall be ill with him; for Elder Elijah Malen, was called upon 
the reward of his hands shall be given to represent the branch of the church 
him." Missouri has been to the saints in Chester co. (Brandywine branch,) 
like the Bohon Upas to the weary pil- who reported the number of members 
grim, !tud though my hands be bound, to be 107 in good standing. 
my feet fettered, and my tongue palzi- Elder Elisah H. Davis, represented 
ed, yet willI defend this people by the the branch in Lancaster co. Pa. con
power of tho great God, until they shall sisting of 53 members in good stand
shine in rightousness amongst the na- ing; and the prospect of many others 
tions of the earth like a glittering gem uniting soon. 
sparkling upon a maiden's brow, and Elder Wm. Wharton from Phila
be envied only for their good works. A- delphia, represented that branch in 
midst this persecution, and during the good standing. and in a flourishing con· 
peQdency of Boggs' requisition for the dition, consisting of 207 members ex· 
heads of the church, the holy indigna-·. elusive of those removed to the west. 
tion of the saints was aroused to the Alfred Wilson, represented one 
highest pitch-not against Gov. CAR- branch of the church in N. J. at Cream 
LIN, and our State Government-for Ridge, numbering 64 members; anoth
works of supererogation, as wily politi- er branch at Thoms river, numbering 
dans would gladly have accredited; but 20 members in tolerable standing. 
against GfJtl. Boggs, and the State Elder M;cClennthan gave an account 
Government of Missouri- of his travels through different States. 

I speak advisedly, I speak KNOWINGLY, Elder Lewis J ames gave an account 
I speak by AUTHORITY, when I say of his travels, and stated that the church 
that JOSEPH SmTIf, and the heads qf in Lcechburgh, Armstrong county 
the Cluwch, and the CftU1'c!t BODILY, en· I· Pa. consisting between 30 and 40 mem· 
tertain ~he most kind and friendly feel- bel'S in good standing; also thut a Dum· 
ings ,towar?s GOVERNOR CARLIN, and I bel' of saints still reside on Clear Ridge, 
the S rATE Gove7'nment,und ever have. · Bedford co. Pa. 
Let this, then, prove a QUIETUS to the After obtaining the voice of the 
matter for all past acts. It is to be church, Elder L. Barnes and E. H. 
hoped, I will add in eonclusion, that the , Davis, proceeded to ordain Joseph Sha
new Governor of Missouri. Governor'\ per, Daniel Deico and Wm. Moore, to 
Re.1Jnold.s, will, in this matter, espouse .. the office of an Eldcl', and John Forges 
he CrtUSf ~f humallity; rind I am hap- I to the office of a Priest. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 207 
Eldor Barne!! then delivered' an ap- POl1t'd forth in the Spirit, sent dOl\n from 

propriate address relative to the duties And :~r~~:~ghts fondly linger,d on se~8onll 
of young elders and Priests in a most gone by; 
solem ana impressive manner. When at our Home 

After which it was agreed that a We ~njoy'd with the saints, tb:'rich bless-
"eneral conference should be held on' mgs of Home. 

the 3d Saturday in Oct. next, in Phila- B t II th h h k' d 
d I I ' U 1\ ose, 'W 0 t e mg om celestial 

e IP,lIEl. 'Would gain; 
A !lymn was then sung, and the con- Need not parley with danger, with trouble 

fereace dosed. '¥ith a blessing from the or pain; 
president. For if Christ was ma.de perfect th,O' suffer-

LORENZO BARNES, Prest. E'erlr~~p:~~I~ wbi4 presence to teign glori .. 
JAMES WJWI?ESlDES, Clerk. ously, 

Unless we (lome 
Nauvoo Nov. 1st, 1840. 

TO THE SAINTS SCATTERED 
ABROAD. 

"Up throe great tribulation". to ZiGn Out 
Home. 

Thus the furmer, Day Saints, who were driv-
Be it known that Elder Josiah But· en away, 

teffield, (one of the Presidents of the And ~!~:y deer in the fosest were destined to 

Quorum of Seventies,) was arraigned Clad in sheep_skins snd goo.t'likins, have 
before the Quorum on the 4th of Oct. wander'd around, 
last and tried for a n umher of criminal Or in "caves and in dens", a lone residence 
charges. But the Quorum are happy, I found; A d h Id th . 

. h f' n s on ey roam, 
pubhcly to announce, t at a tel." a paol And the Latter Day Saints reat in quiet at 
tient and candid investigation, the char- • Home. ' 
ges were unsustained, and Pres't Butter- ' 
field stands acquited by the counsel and Now the Saints who are faithful, and trust 
Quorum in the Lord, 

• Whcl'e'er they lire scattered, go 4Ipreaehing 
Z. PULCIPHER, Chair. the word", 

A. P. ROCKWOOD, Clerk. And the honest in hea.rt, the gla.d tidings be-

================= lieve, 

'I 
And 'yith joy and rejoicing the gospel re-

ceive 
, And !leek 0. Home, 

FOR TliE TIMES AUD SEA-sons. I W, it-h the just of all ages, when Jesus sball 

POETRY. 

SONG OF THE EXILED SAINTS. Come. 
['lime Sweet Home.] 

We are far, far away from the land of om And we long for the promis'd redemption 
~ome, ", . ,I to come, 

And like strangers In exIle we re destined to I When the, faithful in Jesus, will all gather 
roam; home 

While OUf foes were exulting to drive us. From the ~orth, from the south from the east 
abroad, : and the west 

Our faith was unshaken-our hope was ill I To partake Wl,'th the ancients, the great 
God, promis'd rest: 

Tho' far from Home, And Shiloh come 
For we journey'd away ffOm our country and And crown with his presence, 'Mount Zion 

Home. our home. 

'We were house!ass and homeless, in tempest 
a.nd storm, 

E. R. SNOW, 

Yet ~~j WM our father-we lean'd on his DIED-In this place, Oct. 16th, 

And beneath his protection, our lives were Fanny, consort of Graham Coltrin, 
secure, aged 45 years. Sister Coltrin was 

And we smil'd at the hardships we had tO
l 

formerly of Clermont, cheshire co. N. 
endure, While journeying on, H. She embraced the gospel iQ. O~. 

To a country of strangers-a land not our wagntchee, St. Lawrence co. N. Y. In 
Home. 1836, and has always-lived agreeahle 

to her profession: she was a wort.by 
o theil, then we remember'd the House Of

1 

Saint; she died in the triumph of faith 

Whe~~e J~~r:intl.l met so often, to feast 011 with ~n tlSsurance of, a glorious res-
the word, ucrcctlon and alomal tife. 
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ERRATA. 
In the Marriage notice of Benjamin 

Johnson, published in the last No. It 
~h{)uld have read Joseph E. Johnson 
to Miss Harriet Snider. 

BOOKS OF MOR}{ON, 
-V0R Sale by wholesale and retail at this 
ji' Office, Price at wholesale, $1,00 per 
copy. Retail, $1,25. Extra binding Pocket 
book fashion for the convenience of traveling 
elders, $1,50. Orders from a distance will 
be attended to with promptness and dispatch. 
All communications addressed to ROBINSON 
and SMITH Post Paid. 

Dr. Vancouver's Powders 
FOR THE nmlEDIATE CURE or THE 

Fever and Ague .. 
TO THE AFFLICTED T HE proprietor has been at great expense 

- • in mtroducing this invaluable medicine 
1\fUST received and for SaJe by Robinson I froI!l Euro.pe, and invites.a.trial of its extra-

d nd Smith the following Medicines. ordmaryvlrtues. At a tnfimg expense the 
a, most severe case ot Fever and Ague can be 
~ mlll.]) lla III ~ 9 ~ thrown off. Try this simple medicine;-xT 

Salt Rheum Ointment. 
A Safe, Certain, and Final Cure for Salt 

Rheum, Tetter, Michigan or Prairie Itch, 
Illinois Mange, Scald Head, Scrofula, Ring
worm, Obstinate Old Sores, of long stand
ing and almost all Cutaneous Diseases. 

More than twelve thousand Bottles of this 
Dintment have been sold in the State of New 
York, within the last three years. 

N. B. The money refunded in all cases of 
failure in the cure of tbe above named disea· 
ses (scrofula excepted,) p!ovided the direc
tions for use have been faIthfully followed.
Price 75 cents. This Ointment is also kept 
constantly on hand for retail by the following 
Druggists, viz: 
C. G. SHANE and Co., Cincinnati; 
STICKLAND, GAYLORD and Co., Cleve, 
land. 
A. H. BROWN and Co., Mount "remon: 
ROBERT LEWIS, Chillicothe. 

ROBINSON and SMITH have also for 
sale, 

~~~SJ£P~ ~'iJ1~~A~~W~ 
Di U.io us Pi U. §. 

These Pills are an effectual remedy for all 
disorders arising from a deranged state of the 
stomach and bowels-as, Indigestion or Dys~ 
pepsia, Cholic, Constipation, and especially 
for all billious affections, incident to warm 
climates. or an unhealthy atmosphere.
"Vhen taken at the commencement or form
ing stage of faver, so as thoroughly to evacu
ate the bowels, they will, nine cases in ten, 
cut short the disease. Price 25 cents per 
box, Also, 

OO!bD®@~ O[M][pili:~a~!b 

SYRUP. 

WILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF. 

Price one dollar per paper, for sale by 
ROBINSON & SMITH. 

AGENTS FOR THE TUIES AND SEASOIlS. 

IN ILLINOIS. 
Elisha H. Groves, Columbus. 
vYm. Draper Pleasant Vale Pike Co. 
John Gaylord. Victoria, Knox Co. 
Jabez Capps, P. M. Mount Pulaski, 

Logan Co. 
Wm. Johnson, Lewiston, Fulton Co. 

PENNSYLVANIA' 
Erastus Snow, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Stephen Post, Centreville Crawford Co. 
'Ym. P. McIntire, Strongstown. 

Indiana. Co. 
NEW YORK. 

Joseph L. Rooinson, West Leyden. 
Lewis Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Nathaniel Holmes, Georgetown, Essex Co. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Chilon Mack, P. M. Gilsum, 
Zadock Pariter, Lisbon, Grafton Co. 

THE TIMES AND SEASONS, 

fs printed and published about the 1st 
and 15th of every month at 

NAUVOO, HANCOCK co. ILL. by 
E. ROBINSON AND D. C. SMITH, 

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TER.MS: TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable, in all cases in ad
vance. Any person procuring 10 sub
scriberll, and forwarding us 20 dollars 
current money, shall receive ene. vol-

A safe and certain remedy for Die.rrhaea, ume gratis. Letters on bus mess 
etc. etc. d h P bl' h 

This Syrup, having been tested for several must be addresse to t e U IS ers 
years, has pro\'ed to be decidedly the safest I POST PAID, 
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"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL." 
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VOL. 2. N.D. ~.] NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, NOVEMBER Hi, 1840. [Whole No. 14. 

RISE OF THE CHURCH. 
LETTER II. 

their transgressions; their organization 
upon the land of Cannan, and their 
overthrow and dispersion among all nll-

DEAR BRETRREN:- tions, to reap the reward of their ini-
In the Messenger and qui ties, to the appearing of the Great 

Advocate I pl'omised to commence a Shepherd, in the flesh. 
more particular or minute history of But there is, of necessity, a uniformi
the rise and progress of the church of ty so exact; Ii manner so precise, and 
the Latter Day Saints; and publish for ordinances so minute, in all ages and 
the benefit of enquirers. and all who generations whenever God has estab. 
are disposed to learn. There are eel'- iished his church among men, th~t 
tain facts relative to the works of God, should I have occasion to recur to el
worthy the consid<:1ration and obser- ther uO"e, and purticular to that char
vance of every individlml, and every acteriz~d by the advent of the Mesiah. 
society: They are, that he never and the ministry of the apostles of that 
works in the dal'k-his works are aI- church; with a cursory view of the 
ways performed in a clear, intelligible same till it lost its visibility on earth; 
manner: and another point is, that he was driven into darkness, or till God 
never works in vuin. This is not took, the holy priesthood unto himself. 
the case with men; but might it not where it has been held in reserve to 
be? When the Lord works, he ac· the present century, as It matter of 
complishes his purposes, and the effects right, in this free country, I may take 
of his power are to be seen afterward. the priviledge. This may be doubted 
In view of this, suffer me to make 11 by some-indeed by many-as an ad
few remarks by way of introduction. mission of this point would overthrow 
The works of man may shine for a the popular system of the day. I can· 
season with a degree of brilliancy, but not reasonably except, then, that the 
time changes their complexion; and large majority of professors will be 
whether it did or not, all would be the willing to listen to my argument for a 
same in a little space, as nothing ex- moment; as a careful, impartial, and 
cept that which was erected by a ha~d faithful investigation of the doctrines 
which never grows weak, can l'emam which I believe to be correct, and the 
when corruption is consumed. principles cherished in my bosom-nnd 

I shall not be requiled to adorn and believed by this church-by every han
beautify my narrative with a relation est man must be admitted as truth.
of the faith of ENOCH, and those who

l 
Of this I may say as Tertullian said to 

assisted him to build up Zion, wh~ch ,the Emperor when writing in defence 
fled to God-on the mountains of whIch ·1 of the saints in his da v: "Whoever 
was commanded the blessing. life for I looked well into our reiigion that did 
ever more-to be held in reserve to add not embrace it1" 
another ray of glory to the grand ret,i.\ Com mom undertakings and plans of 
nue, when'worlds shall rock from their. men may be overthrown or destroyed 
base to their center: the nations of tne I by opposition. The systems of this 
rightous ~'is,e fron:: ~he dust, an~ the I world may, bg exploded or ann!hi,lated 
blessed millions 0: tne, church ot the I by oppressIOn 01' falsehood; but It IS the 
first born, shout hiS trIUmphant com- I rererse with pure reliaion. There is 
iog; recei:e h~s kingdom, ,over wbich II a power nttendant on tt;th that all the 
he is to reign tIll all enemICs are sub" I. arts aod designs of men cannot fath. 
dued. om; there is an increasin ..... influence 

Norshnll I write the history of the which rises up in one pla~e the mo. 
Lord's church, raised up according to ment it is covered :in another, and th(~ 
his own instruction to Moses nnd Aa- more it is tmauoed, and the harsher 
rOll; of the perplexities and discourage· the means employed to etl'cct its ex
mems which came upon ls-ruE'! for 1 tinctio1), the more numerous arc its vo. 
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taries. It is not the vain cry of "delu
sion" from the giddy multitude: it is 
not the snears o.f bigots; it is not the 
frowns of zealots, neither the rau.c of 

k
. 0 

ty, worth, and council, they were ready 
tu exclaim, "how griut alld inestima
ble wero there qualities. and how pre
cious is their memory." 

princes, mgs or emperors, that can 
prevent its influence. The fuet is, as 
Tertullian said, no man eyer looked 
carefully into. ifs consistency and pro
priety without emLracirw it. It is 
imposible: that light which enlightens 
man, is at once enraptured; that intel. 
ligence which existed before the world 
w&.s, will unite, and that wisdom in the 
Divine economy will be so con~picuous, 
that it will be embraced, it will be ob
served, and it must be obeyed! 

Look at pure religion whenever it 
has hud a plnce on earth, and you will 
alwavs mark the same characteristics 
in nliits features. Look nt truth (with
out which the former could not exist,) 
and the same peculiarities are apparent. 
Those who have been guided by them 
have always shown the same princi
ples; and those who were not, have as 
uniformly sought to destroy their in
fluence. Religion has had its friends 
and ils enemies; its advocates and its 
opponants. But the thousands of yeilf,; 

which have come and gone, have left 
it unaltered: the millions who have em· 
braced it, and afe now enjoying that 
bliss held forth in its promises, have 
left its principles unchanged, and its in
fluence upon the honest hea!'t, unweak
eaerl. The many oppositions which 
have encountered it: the millions of 
calumnies. the numberless reproaches, 
and the myriads of falsehoods, have 
left its fair form uilimpm'ed, its beauty 
untarnished, and its excelience as ex
cellent; while its certainty is the same, 
and its foundation pp~eld by the hand 
of God. 

One peculiarity of men I wish to HO

tice in the early part of my narrative. 
So far a\! my acquuintance and knowl
edge of meil and their history extendS', 
it bas been the custom of every f'ener
ation, to hon~t of, or extol the" a~ts of 
the former. In this respect I wish it 
to be distinctly understood. tim! I mean 
the righteous"::"'those to whom God com
municated his will. There hus ever 
been all apparent hlirdness common to 
men, which hus hindered their discov
erillg the renl worth and excellence 
of indiyidunls while residing with them; 
but when Ollen ciepriH!d of thair so,-ie-

'fhe vilest and most corrupt nre not 
exempted from this churge: even the 

whose former principles had be
come degenerated, and whose religiou 
was a mere show, were found Ilmong 
that class who were ready to build and 
garnish the sepulchres of the propbets, 
and condemn their fathers for puttmg 
them to death; making important 
boasts of their own righteou,;ness, and of 
their assurance of salvation, in the 
midst of which they rose up with ona 
consent, and treacherously and shame
fully botrayed, and crucified the Savior 
of the world! No wonder that the en
quiI'm' has turned aside with disgust, nor 
marvel that God has appointed a duy 
when he will call the nations before him, 
and reward every man according to his 
works! 

Enoch walked with God, and was 
tah-n home without tasting death.
Why were not all converted in his da,,
and taken with him to grory? Noah, 
it is said, was perfect in his generation: 
and it is phin that he had communion 
with his maker, and by his direction 
&ccomplished It work the parallel of 
whicil is not to be found in the annals 
of the world! Why wero not the world 
converted, that the flood might havo 
been stayed? Men. from the days of 
our father Abraham, have talked, boas
ted, and extolled his faith; and he is 
OHm represented in the sCl'iptures:
"The father of the faithful." Moses 
talked with the Lord face to facc; re
ceived the greut moral law, upon the 
[.>:Isis of which those of all civilized 
governments are founded; led Israel 
forty years, und was taken home to 
receive the reward of his toils-thou 
Jacob could rOrl\ize his worth. Well 
WflS the question asked by the Lord, 
"How cun the children of tile bridechum· 
bel' mOllrn while the bridegroom is with 
them?" It is said, thut he travelled 
and taught the rlghtous principles ot 
his kingdom, three yeurs, during which 
he chose twdve men, and ordained them 
apost!cs, &0. The people saw and 
heard-they were particularly benefit
ed, many of them, by being healed of 
infirmities, and diseases; of plagues, 
Hnd devils: they iaw him wnlk upon 
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the water; they saw the winds and l111d precepts of the former were the 
,vnves calmed at his command; they boasts of the multitude; when. in I'enli. 
saw thousands fod to the fl111 with a ty, their doctrinp.s were no more pure, 
pittance, nnd the very powers,of dark- their exertions to turn men to right
ness 'tremble ill his presence-and like • eousness no greater, neither their wnlk 
others before them, considered it as a l1ny more circumspp.ct-the gruve of 
dream, or a common OCCUfl'lmcc, till the fOl'mer is considered to he holY 
the til:ne was fulfilled, and he waS of. and his sepulchre is garni,1hd whtl; 
fered up- Yet while ho was with the latter is depriv~d 11 dwelling among 
them he said, you sh,dl desire to see men, or eyen an eXIstence upon earth'! 
one of the days of the Son of Man, Such, is a ~recimcn of the depravity 
nnd shall not see it. He knew that and mconsl",tency of men, and such 
calamity would fall upon that peo· has been tbeit' conduct towards the 
pie, and the wrath of heaven overtake, righteous in centuries past. 
thorn to theil' overthrow; abel when 

When Jolm the son of Zacharias 
that,devoted city was surrounded with came umong tho Jews it is sa:d tlla' 
nrmtes well may' 'we conclude that , ',' , " 

, . . he came neither eatmrr bread nor 
they deSired a protectol' possessmg d ,'11 'nO' \.' I r 'h I " 
sufficient power to IC:ld them to ~ome I' 1 ~tl \:It I "', \hJ~e, n

t 
ano, ell' p ace, It IS 

, 'd f I I" sail 1:1. IS mea was ocusts und 
safe p,ace aSI e rom t 10 tumu t or a \\"Id hO')AV Th J h' 
l>icO'c. I, ' ' v.' ,e ews Slt\y 1m, 

". I '1 hculd Il!m preaCH, and were witnesses 
Since tne apostles fell aSlcep a I men of the pu "t of th d t' {/ 

who profess a belief in the truth of' . • J lye OC rmes n vo· 
. " _" '. eaten-,hey wanted an excuse, and 

their ml"SlOn, extol theM vlltues and '11n" soon f" un" on' "I 'I h' f'h d 
I b h ' fl' I l co> • "u e- ,e ,t a BV· cee rate tell' ame. tSi~emSlo.lt\Ve "11" Ad! Ii ' 

t' 1 " 11 W 10 alnon"'!1, generntlOllS 
lK!en f()rgotten that they were men 0 h I J' " . • 
'I! •. d b' - II I !' I L at va ue hIS salvatIon, would be Hlm'mlt!eS an su lect to a t.]c ",e - I b f" )1 d . • d' , r,' ' tt1l!g It V, or 10. ow olle possesse of a 
lOgs, paSSIOns, an l[J1perICC~!or:s com- devlt1 • 
mon to othsr men. But It uppeal's, 
that they, as others were hefore them. The S;J.ViOl· came in form nnd fash
ore lool(ed upon as mSIl of perfection: ion of It man; he ate, drank, fllld 

holiness, purity, and goouness, far in walked about as a man, und they said, 
advance of any since. So were the. "Behold a man gluttono'ls. and a wino 
characters of th(~ nro;)! !1Cts held in the i bibbcr, a friend of publicans and sin-

j 'I" l' days of these apostles. \Vhat can be ner3, Oll sec an eXCUS(l was IVant. 
the ditfel'cnC0 in the reward, whether ing, but not IOllg wanting till it was 
n man died for righteousness' sake found-Who would foHow a dissipated 
in the days of Abol, Zacharias. John, . H,:ader? or who. among the righteous 
the twelve apostles chosen at Jerl1sa· Pharisees wonld aclwowledge It mail 
lem, or since? Is not the life of olle who would condescend to eat with pub
equally as precious as the other! and is !jean;; and sinners? This was, to;1 
not the [rutb, just as tl'ue1 I much--they eould not endure it. An 

But in reviewing the lives ami acls individual teaching the doctrines of tho 
of men in past ge~nerations, whenever kingd~m of heaven, and declaring that 
we find a righteous mun among them, that longciom was nigh. or that it had 
thcl'e always were excuses for not giv- already come, mus;t appear different 
in" heed 01' credence to his testimony. from others. or he could not be re
Tl~e people could see his impel'fectio\lS; ceived. 1f he were athirst he must 
or, if 110 imperfections, supposed ones, not drink, if t:"1int he must not eat, 
and were always ready tn frame un and if weary he must not rest. be
excuse upon that fOI' not believing.- cause he lw.tl a''''lUmed the authority to 
No matter how pure the principles. leach the world righteousness. und he 
nor holV precious the teachings-an must he different in manners and in 
excuse was wanted-antl an excuse was (:onslitution, if not in form, that all 
had. might be attracted by his singular ap-

The next generation, perhaps, wa" pearance: that hii! singular demeanor 
fllvored with '~qu(llly as righteous men might gain the reYcr",nco of tho people, 
who were condemned upon the same or he was an impostor-a false tencher
pritlcip1es of the fonner, while the ~cts, 'l 'wicked ma,n-!~ sim.er-and un nc-
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cou:plice of Beelzebub, the prince of II given :hrough m~n of imperfections, 
devIls! I and subject to passIOns. It is a general 

If singularity of appearance, or dif •. belief that the ancient propbets were 
ference of manner~ would command· perfect-that no stain, or blemish ever 
respect, certainly John would have appeared upon their C~1a,racters while 
been reverenced, and heard. To sec on earth, to be brought forward by the 
one coming from the wilderness, clad opposer as an excuse for not believ· 
with camels' hair, drinking neither fng. The same is said of the apostles; 
wine nor strong drink, nor yet eating: but James said that Elias (Elijah) 
common food; must have awakened the was a man subject to like passions 
curiosity of the curious, to the fullest: as themselves, and yet he had that 
extent. But there was one peculiarity II power with God that in answer to 
in this man common to every righteous· his prayer it rained not on the earth 
man before him, for which the people by the space of three years and It 

hated him, Ilod for which he lost his hlllf. 
hfe-he taught holiness, proclaimed reo There can be no doubt but those to 
pentance and baptism for the remission whom he Wl'ote looked upon the ancient 
of sins, w.arned the people of the con· prophets as a race of beings superioT 
sequences of iniquity, and declared to Ilny in those days; and in order to 
that the kingdom of heaven was at be constituted a prophet of God, a man 
hhnd-All this was too much! To see must be perfect in every respect. The 
one dressed so ridiculously, eating no idea is, that he must be perfect accord
common food, neither drinking wine ing to their signification of the word. 
like other m('!n; stepping in advance of II If a people were blessed with prophets. 
the learned and reverend Pharisees,: they must be the individuals who were 
wise Doctors. and righteous Scribos, to prescribe the laws by which they 
and declaring, at the same time, that. must be governed, even in their private 
,he Lord's kingdom would soon appear, walks. The generation following were 
could not be borne-he must not leach- ready to suppose, that those men who 
he must not assume-he must not at· believed the word of God were as per
tempt to lead the people after him-" He feet as those to whom it was delivered 
hath a devil!" supposed they must be, and were as 

The Jews were willing, (professed. forward to prescribe the rules 'by which 
so.) to beHeve the ancient prophets, they were governed, or rehearse laws 

follow the directions of heaven as and declare them to be the governing 
delivered to the world by them: but principles of the prophets, as though 
when one came teaching the same doc· they themselves held the keys of the 
trine, and proclaiming the same things, mysteries of heaven, and had searched 
only that they were nearer, they would the ul'chieves of the generations ef the 
'lot hear. Men say if they could see world. 
they would believe; but I have thought You will see that I have made men
the reverse, in this l'espect~If they tion of the Messiah, of his mission into 
cannot see they will believe. the world, and of his walk and outward 

One of two reasons may be assign. appearance, but do not understand me 
ed as the callse why the messengers as attempting to place him on a level 
of t.uth have been rejected-perhaps with men, or his mission on a parallel 
both. The multitude saw their imper- with those of the prophets and apos
fections, or supposed ones, and from tIes-far from this. I view his mis· 
that framed an excyse for rejecting sion such as none other could fill; that 
them; or else in consequence of the cor. I he was offered without spot to God a 
ruption of their own hearts, when re-I: propitiation for our sins; that he rose 
proved, were not willing to repent; but triumphant and victoriously over the 
sought to make a man an offender for. grave, and him that has the power of 
a word: or for wearing camels' hair,. death. This, man could not do-It 
eating locusts, drinking wine, or ShOW_[ required a perfect sacrifice-man is 
jng friendship to publicans and sin· imperfect, it requires a spotless offer-
nel'S! • ing .•. man is not spotless •••• It requir-

When looking ove!' tbe sacred ,cd an ir.tinite utonement···man is mor-
tUI'GS, we ~cem to forget that they were II tal! 
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I have, then, as you will see. made 11 the son of Pharaoh's daughter; chaos
mention of our Lord, to S!IOW that in- ing rather to sufftw affiiction with the 
dividuals teaching truth, whether PCl" i people of God; than to enjoy the plea
feet qr imperfect. have been looked up· sures of sin for a season: esteeming the 
on as the worst of men. And that reproach of Christ greater riches than 
even our Savior, the great Shepherd of tlte treasures in EgJ;'pt; for he had res 
Israel, was mocked and derided, and spect unto tbe re~ompense of reward." 
placed on a paraHel with the pri:lee It cannot be a matter of dispu te, that 
of devils; and the prophets and apos- these men were made acquainteti wito. 
ties. though at this day, looked upon as the mission of Christ into the world, 
perfect as perfection, were considered and if so, they were acquainted with 
the basest of the human family by the gospel 0'1' plan of eternal life which 
those among whom they lived. It is Paul says, was, before the foundation 
not rumor, though it is wafted byevery of the world. But in order that we 
gale, and reiterated by every zephyr, may have a clear view of this matter 
upon which we are to found our judg. let us enquire, what it was that was 
ments of ones merits or demerits: If j)l'oclaimed to. the world, which is call
it is, we erect an alter upon which cd the gospel; for be that what it may 
we sacrifice the most perfect of men, it is God's plan of saving men: for 
and establish a criterian by which Paul says that the gospol is the power 
the "vilest of the vile" may escape of God unto salvation to all them that 
censure. believe. See Romans 1 chapter 16 

But lest I weary you with too many verse "For I am not asshamed of the 
remarks upon the history of the past, gospel of Cluist, for it is the power of 
after a few u?on the propriety of a God untosa!vation, to everyone that be
narrative of the description I have pro- lieveth: to the Jew first and also to the 
posed. 1 shall proceed. O. C. Greek." So, let the proclamation be 

what it may that was made to the world, 
THE GOSPEL, NO. IJ. by divine authority, that the inspired-

[Contin1ted.] men called the gospel, that proclama-
i conclud~ that there are no people on tion was the only thing which could 

earth who believe in the plan (If salva. save any person of the human family, 
tioD, or gospel, as set forth in the serip. and that was the thing whiC'h existed 
tures, but who believe also, that all who before the foundation of the world, the 
will ever be saved, wilt be saved bv, purpose, OJ'scheme of things, which 
virtue of the sacrifiee of Jesus-for thi~' was diviscd in eternity, throngll which 
is what was taught by prophets and purpose of his own will God designed 
apostles, as fur, at least, as we have to save them that believe. 
knowledge of their teachings: they all This proclamation. is set forth so 
testified of Jesus, and had knowledge clearly in the scriptures, that none 
of his coming into the world, in order need mistalw it, not onlv in the com
that he might save it. Abraham saw mission given to the tw~ive after the 
his day and when he saw it was glad. resurrection of Jesus from the dead: 
John's gospel 8 chap. 56 verse. The hut in different of the epistles, so that 
Savior says to tho Jews "Had ye be- the enquirer after truth on this point, 
lieved Moses. ye would have believed lleed not be mistaken. it is so malli~ 
me; for he wrote of me." John S gos- fest, that it would require a good deal 
pel5 chap. 46 VUl'SO. And the author of ingenuity to render it 80 obscure 
of the epistle to the Hebrews says of that a person could not see it ai the 
Moses "that he esteemed the reproach first reading: It person must be greatly 
of Christ greater riches than the troa- I blinded hy tradition, who cannot see 
Bures in Egypt." :n c:hfl.Jl. ftom the it if he reads his bible once through 
22 to the 27 verse. "By faith Moses, with any degree of attention. 
when he was born, was hid three When the Savior gave commission to 
months of his parents; because they Ihe apostles after his resurrection from 
S~ w that he was a proper child; and the dead, he said unto them, as recor
they were not afraid of the king's com- ded by Matthew, 28 chapter, 19 nnd 
mll.ndment. By faith Moses when he 20 verses: "Go ye therefore, and teach 
was come to years, refused to be called all nnlil)ns baptiZing them in the name 
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of t,he Father, and of the Son, and of II baptizing them, with the promise that 
the Holy Ghost: teaching them to oh- the Lord should be with them until the 
serve all things, wiJatsoever I have end of the world. Mark tells what the 
commanded you: and io, I am with teaching, mentioned by Matthew can., 
you always, even unto the end of tile sisted in; that ts, preaching the gospel, 
world. Amen. which he says they were to do to eve' 

Mark gives the following account of ry creature in all ,he wOl'ld, and to 
the commission given to the apostles, baptize them that believe, w;th a prom· 
16:15,16.17,18. "And he said unto ise that the persoos 1hus baotized 
them, Go ye into all thp. world, and should be sllved: and also that signs 
preach the gospel to every creature.- should follow them that believe. Mat
He that believeth and is tlUptized, shall thew says that they should go and teach 
be saved: but he that believeth not, all nations. Mark says that they 
shall be damned. And these signs should preach the gospel to every crea· 
shall foHow them that believe; in my ture in all the world. So that there is 
name shall they cu~t out devils; they no diff"mmce as to the extent of the 
shall spealt with no\" tongues; they commission gi;'en to the apostles.
shall ta.ke up serpsnts: and if thtly Matthew says that the Lord should be 
4rink any deadly thing. it shall not with them even to the end of the 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the world, and Mark says that signs should 
sick~ and they shall recover. follow them that believe. This doubt-

Luke record:> thus. 24:45,46,47.- ,less WUI> what Matthew meant bv tilel 
"Then opened he their understanding, Lord being with them tillihe end of the 
that thf!Y might understand the scrip. world; that is .• by confirming the word 
tures, and suid unto them, Thus it j;: with signs following. They both say 
\nitten, nnd thus it behoved Christ to that the people were to be baptized, 
sulfer, and to rise from tile dead the but neither of them tell us what they 
third day: and that repentance and re- were to be baptized for; only Murk 
missiGlfl of sins should be. preached in says that the baptized should be sanld. 
his name among nil natioils, beginning Luke throws aome light on this sob
at Jerusalem.' jcct: that 'is that repentance and remi~. 

In tile second chapter of the Acts of sian of sins should be pl'eacbttd among 
the apostles, we have account of their. all nations. This compnred with what. 
first acting on their commission~ and i Peter sJ.id on the day of Pentecost" 
oflheir making proclamation at Jeru-I makes thi,,; part ofth(} commission very 
sal~m: as, :wcording to the Savior's plain. He tells them to repent and be 
command they "'ere to begin, at Jcru· baptized evel'y one of them in the namo 
tmlem, so tbey did, and .the account of Gf 1hc LO;'d Jesus, for the remission of 
that memorable day is recorded by sins, and they should ree::.'ive- the gift 
Luke, in tho sec.ondchaptcr of the Act;! of the Holy Spirit. Mark says, that 
of the Ujlosties, 37th, anu 38th verses. he that believeth and is oaptized shall 
After Peter, who was the spenk(~f on be sav<~d. Peter says that he shall re
that occasion, had COllvinced many of ceivc 11111 gift of the Hoiy Spirit. l\:iat* 
the Jews tllat they had cruc:ifiec\ the the\~· says that the Savior promised to 
LOI·d of glorI', th(~ people crted Ollt, be with his disciples always, even unto 
and said to him. nnd tho rest of the the end of the world. Mark says that 
nposttes. "mell and brethren what shallsigIls were to follow them that believe. 
we dol Then. Peter said unto them These two accounts, when put together. 
repent and be bapli:l.6u every OlIO of [amount 10 this: the Lord promised to 
you in the name of the Lord Jesus for be with thllln, in confirming the \Yord 
thn remission or sins, und ye shall re.- . to ~he bet ievers by signs. Let !IS now 
eeiv6 the gift of the Holy Ghost: for. put the whole aCCollnt together. nnd 
the promiso is unto you and to your sec precisoly what it was, that these 
t:hildren, aDd to aU that are nfar oft'; mon proclaimed to the world. 
even as many as tho Lord our God First they were to go into all the 
IihaH calL" Let us put this nccount world, and teaeh tho gospel to every 
together, nnd we will h(wc something creature, in the world. 
exceedingly pla.ill. Mattholl' MyS that,· Sec%J. those who lJeTicvcd their 
they were to go anJ tMch all nations, pruc I:Hlll'l I ion, llnu repentod of tkoh-
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OONFERENCE MINUTES. sins, they were to baptize in the name 
of the Father and of the Son, and of 
the Spirit, for the remission of their Minutes of a Conference 0/ Elder,~ and 
sins, with this promise, that they should. membe1's, of the churcft o/'Jesu8 Christ 
receive the gift of the Holy Spi!'it, and I 0/ Latter-Day Saints, held in tlzecity 
prophesy, soe visions, and dream rif Philadelpllia, Saturday, October 
dreams. and that in addition to these, 17tll, 1840. 
signs should follow them-in the numa According 10 a previous appointment, 
of Jesus they should cast ont devils, the Conference convened at the Latter 
they should speak with new tongues. Day Saints Hall, on Thil'dstreet above 
they should tuke up serpents, and if Willow, at 10 o'clock in the morning. 
tiley wel'c to drink Ilny deadly thing. Thirteen Elders and five Priests be
it should not hurt them: they should ing present, and a large concourse of 
lay hands upor, the sick and. they Saints in Philadelphia, and from bran
should r':lcovel': and to finish the whole ches in the surrounding countl'Y being 
of the promises made to them, the assemhled. Elder O. Hyde orthe que
Lord was to be with toem, and they I'll m of the twelve being present, was 
should be suved. Seven things com· unanimously chosen President, and L. 
prise the whole of the items of com- Barnes, appointed Clerk of the Confer
mand and promise which they were to enee. 
deliver to the world: First, faith-Sec- 'fhe Conference was opened with 
onu, repentance-Third, baptism- singing by the congregation, and read
Fourth, l'emisgi()n-FlftlJ~ the gift of ing u portion of the word of God, and 
the Holy Spirit-Sixth, power-Sev- prayer by the pI'esident. 
enth, salvation and eternullife. After 11 very interesting and appro-

priate address to the Conference bv 
Lot the reader compare Matthew 28: President O. Hyde, upon the necI/ssily' 

10,20, with Mark, 16:15,16,17,18-- P 
of thoso holding the riesthood being 

Luke 24:45,46,47,48, with the second C:' I fl' I' II' I Eld I Illlt 1 U In t wlr ell lllg; t Ie ' etH 
cha.pter of the Act,,; of'tho apust es and wero called upon to represent the dif-
he will be enabled to see and under- foren! branches of the church. 
stand the apostolic commission without EJde1' L. Burnes represented the 
either priest or commentator. 'church in Philadelphia in a prosperous 

Let it be particularly undel-stood. condition and numbering, including 3 
that when the apostltls spake of the gos- Elder'S and 2 priests, 250. 
pel, that it was this scheme of things Elder George J. Adams represented 
to which they aliuded; for this was the charch in New York-in!l flourish. 
what they proclaimed, and this was ing condition. He stated that 3 places 
what aU the ancient saitns beiieved, for regulur preaching were nowestab
and received, and by which they were lished in thut city, and tbeir prospects 
distinguished from all other people.- wcr'a never better before, nor us good, 
'When Puu! says that if we, or an un- a~ at the present time; and that accord. 
gel f,'om heaven preach any other gos· ing 10 the best of his knowledge the 
pel than that which we.lmve preached, chul'eh in New York, including 10 EI
let him be accursed; or if allY man del'S. now Dumbers over 200 members. 
preach any other gospel than that Elder Adams also represented the 
which you have received let him be nc- church in Brooklyn, L. I. in a flour
cursed, it i;; to the above mentioned ishing condition, consisting of 19 mem
proclamation, he alludes; for this is bets, including 1 priest. 1 teacher, and 
what he preached, and this is what the 1 deacon. Also the church in Hemp4 
Galatians had received--not a part of' stead, L. I. in the care of Elder LaDe, 
it, but the whole ofit--not one, oj' two consisting of 50 members, 
or three, or four, or five, or even six E[der Adams also, represented 30th. 
items, and the other one left; but all er small hranclws of the church in 
seven, or else they would not recelnl Monmouth co. N. J. under the care of 
the gospel Paul preached, and which Elder J. G. DIvine. Olle in Shrews
the Galatians received, but another, bury, containing 18 members. One at 
which would !lot be another, but a por- Keysport and Granville, numberi.nO' 
vertion of tbe gOi!pel of Chrilll. 13; including 1 deacon: and the otbt'l~ 
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at Shirk river of 6 members, including ganizing the church in Philadelphia 
1 deacon,(35 in all.) The lust 2 bran- was then presented before the Conler
chell named, having been built up since ance, and after some consideration, 
Aptillast by Elder D:vine. He stated brother John Robinson (a prie8t,) was 
that 7 had lately been baptized in the unanimously cho~en for a presiding 
city of Newark, N. J; and gave a very Elder. Edson Whipple for a priest, A. 
glowing and cheering description of the Cuttsand Wm. H. Miles teachers, and 
spread of the work of God in the reo J. Price and S. M. Reeve deacons, 
gioos round about New York. He and James Nicholson was appointed 
stated that he had preached to 5,000 ,Clerk of the church in the city of Phil
persons at one time in the city of New- 'adelphia. President O. Hyde and L. 
ark N. J., who listeped with attention i Bames then proceded to the ordination 
and apparent admiration and surprise I of those chosen, 
to the everlasting gospel-and to use Conference adjourned until 7 o'clock 
his own words, "the work of God was P. M. 
flourishing gloriously-the Macedonian 7 o'clock P. M. Conference met pur-
cry was general; not to come over to ,suant to adjournment. 
Macedonia, but to corne over to Brook- Brothers James Whit~s;des (a priest) 
iyn-and over 011 Long Island-come from the Brandywine church, and W. 
over to Elizabethtown-and to New- J. Appleby of N. J. were pre
ark, and to Jersey city, and let us hear s9nted for ordination to the office of 
the fulness of the gospel of J eSUll Chri~t Elders, both being r$commended were 
proclaimed." I unanimously accepted. 

Whole number represented by Elder Pi't~siclent O. Hyde then delivered a 
Adams, 311. very instructive chargfl to the young 

Conference adjourned for one hour Elders, their manner of 
and a half. teaching; J. J. Syphr<::t, Wm. 

:2 o'clock P. M. Conference again Small, and C. Hopkins, were then u-
assembled. nanimou;.\y chosell to the office ofE!-

Elder E. Malen represented the del'S, to travel and proclaim the ever
Brandywine church in Chester co. Pa., lasting gospel. G. Chamberlain was 
in a flourishing condition numbering chosen to be a priest, after which they 
135 in good standing, including 4 EI· were ordained by the spirit of prophesy 
ders, 3 priests, 1 teacher, and 1 dea- and the laying on of hands, by Presi-
con. dent O. Hyde und L. Barnes. 

Elder Wm. Moore represented 3 The Conference then closed by sing-
hranches in Lancaster co. Pa. built up ing and prayer. 
by Elder E. H. Davis. and H. Deam, On Sabbath morning the 18th Ii large 
one near New Bolland numbering 26. and respectnble congregation assem
Onein Geor/?:etown numbering 39; and bled to hear the word preached; and 
the other in Sndsbury, numbering 19- werp. addressed by Elder G. J. Adams, 
in all 84 members, including 1 presid- of New York: who delivered a very 
ing and 3 traveling Elders, 3 priests- interesting discourse on the subject of 
a teachers and 1 deacon. the Book of Mormon: proving it to be 

Elder A. Wilson represented the true beyond the power of succ8<!sful 
church on Cream Ridge N. J., and contradiction. 
stated that according to the best of his In the afternoon and evening the 
knowledge it c·jllsisted of about 100 Latter Day Saints Hall, again was 
members in O'ood fellowship, inclusive crowded with intelligent and attentive 
ofl Elder l"'pri~st.and 1 teacher. hearers. Pl'esident O. Hyde preach. 

Preside~t O. Hyde represented a cd with his usual energy, simplicity 
branch of tho church at Thoms River, and eloquence; many were pricked in 
N. J •• of 16 numbers ineluding 1 EI· their hearts, !lnd on Monday six came 
tier and 1 priest. forward and obeyed the everlasting 

Total number of members represent. gospel. 
cd in the different hranches-896; in
eluding 24 Elde,s, 11 priests, 6 teach
en;, and £) deacons. 

The suhjeet of more perfectly or· 

ORSON HYDE. Pre~·t. 
Lorenzo Barnes Cl'k. 

p, S, At a Meeting or the Snints, 
held in Philadelphia, Thursday evoning 
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Oct. 22nd. Resolved, that Ii. Confer- ( preat~hinO', by brother Af
ence beheld in the Brandywine church, ternoon William H. Hart, Daniel Bots
Cheste!' co., Pa •• Jan. 2nd 1841.- ford, and Thomas Johnson, was or
And also, that our next geneml Con- dained to the Melchisedec' priesthood; 
ferehce be held in Philadelphia, April aftor which the ordinance of the Lord's 
6th,1841. supper was attended to, and Confer-

ence closed. 
Minutes 0/ a conference "eld in tile town After meeting, one more was added 

(lJ Boon:ville, Oneida county. N. Y. to the church. Since the Conference. 
on tlte 18th and 19th days of July, two more have been baptized by the 
lS4~. h:mil of Elder Joseph L. Robinson. 

Boonville, Sept 18th,1840. Lust Sabbath, [preached in Low-
BROTHERS, ville and baptized four. In fact MOj<-

D. C. SlIIITH, & E. ROJ3TNso~i'; monism. (so called,) is getting a strong 
By request of brother James Blake- hold, the honest are investigating and 

slee, I forward you the minutes of a obeying; and the little Iltune is roHN 
Conference. held on the lbth, and 19th ing above the feet and toes. And 
of J !2ly 1840, to take into considera- thank heaven's King. the time j", at 
tion the expediency of dividing the hand when that great image, (whose 
branch. called the Boonville branch, brightn<lss, is no! so excellent as when 
which spread over a part of fonr towns, Daniel sa IV it.) will be broken to pieces 
and numbered between SO and 90 memo and become like the chaff of the Bum
bers. There were present 6 Elders mer threshing floor. And may' tha 
and 2 pr;ests, Lord cut his work short in righteous-

After singing and prayer, proceded ness, agreeable to his promise-and 
'to business. Elder James Blakeslee may his grace be sufficient for us, to 
was called to preside, and Edward H. preserve and uphold us. 
Spinning chosen Clerk. I expect to leave in a few days for 

After mature deliberation, it was Washington county, in this state, to 
thought best to divide said branch, hy devote my whole time in the srrvice of 
taking aU that part situated in the town God, and I beg an interest ill the pray
of and south west part of Boon- er's of all God's people, that I may be 
viae, and organize them into a seper· kept from the power and influence. of 
ate hranch. to be catled the Lee branch. sin and satan; and that I may be an 
Truman Hough was set apart and or- instrument m the hands of God, of 
dained to the Aaronie Priesthood, as turning many to l'ighteous.ness. 
also to preside over said branch. Na- Yours Respectfully, 
thaniel Spinning was then ,et apart to C~1ARLES R, DANA. 
tho office of a teacher, and Stephen ---~=-~ .. ---------
Richman, and Horace Wild, were set 
apart to the office of deacons, and Ben· 
jamin Hawkins chosen Clerk. NAUVOO, ILL. NOV. 15, 184{). 

It was then voted that we divide the 
remaining part of the Boonville branch ;:;;:.;;;;; .... =~. ~'i!2'i!2'i!2'i!2'i!2~'i!2§;"5"5"5~ 
by taking all that part west of BoolI- We would inform our eastc.rn Breth~ 
ville village, as also including Tolcott· ren, and the churches in the East gen
ville and a part of the town of G mig. 
to be known as the west Boonville eraHy, that we have made nrrangments 
branch, Josepb L. Robinson was cha- with Elder Erastus Snow, of Pbiladal· 
sen ~residing Elder, Fra?cl;; !!ox was phia, to be our general Agent for Ihe 
ordamed to the Anronlc priesthood, . . 
and Darius Preston to the office of tea- Eastern Country. Churches, or mdl-
cher; William Johnson to the office of III vidual!! wishing to procur" Books of 
deaeon; Thomas Johnson was then I .. 
chosen derk. for said branch. Mormon, can be supplIed, by sendmg 

Augustus Stafford was then set apart· their orders to him, Post Paid. 
to the. office of a deacon, to serve tlie Prices; s:J.me as in Advertisement on 
Boonville branch. 

July 19th, one baptized, after which. last page. 
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Latter-Day Saints Millennial Star. the Father and Creator of all things, 

We have received two numbers of who said, "let there be light and there 

this very interesting periodical publish. WaS light," and by the power of whose 

cd montbly in Manchester, England, word, the worlds were formed and 

and edited by P. P. Pral!. It is very came rolling into existance; at whose 

neatly executed and contains matter of presence the mountains flow down, and 

deep interest. Its circulation in Eu- the valleys take tha!r exit; ,vho said, 

rope is becoming very extensive. ,by the mouth of hiSt servants, Isaiah, 

. Jeremiah, and the Prophets that, in the 
Nauvoo is still growing, great im-

last days the bouse of the Lerd shall be 
provements have been mado during 

the past sea'3on, the health of the 

place has been greatly facilitated dur-

established in the top of the mountains, 

and all nations shall flow Ilnto it.

That he would bring the chihlreo of 
ing the season, by var:ous improve-

Israel from the North country, and 
ments; such as the digging of excel-

from every land w hilhor80"ver they 
lent wells, draining off stagnant wat

er~, q-c. te. The sickness of the 

place has generally subsided, llnd as a 

community we have gl'eat reason to 

thank a kind und merciful Providence 

for the bountiful blessings which he 

has seen fit to bestow upon us. 

The laboring man is richly paid far 

had been driven, and restore thom 

upon the land of their fathers where 

they should dwell in peace und safety 

ior ever and ever. Where he would 

come and pleud with them f.'\ce to face 
and reveal unto them the abundance 
of peace and truth. Which work 
has commenced, aod as God al-

his toils: the weather IS extremely fa- ways wOl'ks by means, he has been 

varable for the furmer to gather into pleased to select Joseph Smith, as an 

his garner the abundance ()f grain instrument ill hhl hands, to lay the 

which the earth has brought forth as a foundation for the gathering of Israel, 

reward for aU his labors; and while and the accomplishment of the great 

the storlPY blasts and wintrycoJd are work of the last days. 

hovering over the filee of nature, he 

can regale upon the rich repast which 

his unceasing industry with the bless-

ings of heaven, has secured for his 

harpiness. 

The following article we cut from 

th(: St. Louis Evening Gazette of Nov, 

5. We agree perfectly with the wri-

"Times and Seasons."-\Va havo 
received from "Nauvoo," a monthly 
paper under this title. It is of Mormon 
origin Ilnd advocates the Mormon cause. 
The Mormons, Shakers and a few olh~ 
or select hands of people seem to be the 
only honest and disinterested body of 
men now extant. 

W c s~e the Mormons have eleven 
agents in Englund. Indeed there can 
be no doubt that their numbers are Tap
idly increasing. If they respect the laws 

tel', especially where he says, "we be- (lnd walk orderly, us we have no doubt 
lieve they might as weUwors/dp tiS, as they always intended to do, they can 
Joe. Smith 01' Sidney Rigdon'" far be protect themselves. They will be too 
, ,'strong for any marauders in their vicin
It from us to be manworsilipers, we be- ty who want to pillage their lands and 
liews in only ONZ l,iving and True God, II goods; and by now and then arming 
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Let then the Mormons rest, nnd If 
they can Jet them flourish. Let them 
rost. at fl'om the scandalous PCfp 

sccutlOns, which they underwent in 
this State-persecutions which disgrace 
and damn nil those who were patlici~ 
[mtors in 01' aecessaries to it. 

OOM1\fUNICA TIONS. 

Palc'f!'I1to. N. r. Oct. 18th, 1840. 
BROT!{E'll, I~ODINSON &. SnlI'.t'l1. 

themselves, in self-dt"fence, with 'the 
"sword of the flesh," any consequence, 
which may follow tfieir effiwts at rc~is
ting, the violence of their persecutors, 
will be looked upon in the same light 
that similar acts of self-defence in oth
er men are re d. In fnet they can 
place themse es in an attitude, which 
will command respact, and awe away 
the profligatescoundre]s, who hllv-;' 
been heretofore making them their 
prey. 

Let them obey the laws: If they 1 have twice written 
do this, the\! should demand--nottolen,- Jengthy to my brolher li1'lng near you. 
tion-thero is no such ihin" as tolera- concernillg the prosperity of the work 
ion in this country-they ~hould de- <:f nu~ God in this region, and request
maud their right 8. E,'c ry man, under iog, htm ,t? hand t,he sam~ to you for pu b
(lUI' free Constitution, has a rillh.t to catlon" If you thought It worthy of a 
worship God as he pleases. Every place In your paper. But pel'ceiving 
man has II right to believe Wh'lt he that. by some means it has been de
pleases. The laW's of MlssoUl'i did not l~yed; I gl~dly embrace the opparlu
protect them in the enjoyment of these llIty of RllyWg to fbe saints in Zion, or 
rights, and they were overpowel'ctl- elsewhere, that fOJ" the past season, 
cl'ushed hy the weight of popular fan- my labors h,ave been greatly blessed, 
aticism amI official tyranny. [ Imve baptll:ed one llU?dred or rising 

f 
,. . . the past year, aU of which are now reo 

If the laws 0 !lonOls Will not protect joieing in the triumph of the faith, and 
!hem, they ought to protect themselve~, 'bJessings of the kingdom; and scores 
They as, m~~ ought to kno\v,-what In more are truly believing, many of 
truth theu' huth teaches-that there are \Vlll'eh ··Vl'l! 110 daub· b . , 

I ' 1 d 1 '. t. acume cItizens 
ten t }.ou~and tlungs worse t .lan eat 1. of the kingdetm. We held a ccmfer-
SubmiSSion to commons wlOng-can.· ence 011 S"tllrd d g. I th ," l' l' d bb ,. "U 'I· .. ayan UIl(ay, e :Slgnmg t l~lr an $ to ro el Y, 11.1 pi - last da vs of Ma v, at Alonzo Wescotts 
~age-::-bantshment from their homes burn in this town, about eight or ten 

fe, Side:> ant! alters-are each and all huudmd persollS attended. A goodly 
wo!se than death. number w~re ordained, thirteen bap. 

The Mormo!'.'S have had in us a true tized, 21 confirmed; and trulv our 
and steady l'riend from the beginning. meeting will be had in everlasting re
We believe that the), are laboring un~memhl'eance by many. 
(lor a monstrous delusion. We b9he\'e The particulars of my labors, and 
they might as well worshifl us as Joe the ahove c(l)Oferencej together with 
Smith or Sidney Rigdon. Theil' Whole the mllfly investigations held in those 
system of faith is. We believe, in it,. in- purts, you 'Villl'cceive in my next. 
~eption a gross imp?stnre. But what· ,Elder Maginn has lately oeen thro~~h 
ofthnt1 So !ong, lIS In the laugtlllge or thIS place and made us a good VISit; 

that true son of Freedom-Thomas. we truly had a time of rejoicing with 
Jefferson of glorious and immottal him. as he had-been rlnrough the tribu
memoty-'1'hey neither break my leg lation in tbe West, and W'a~ prepared 
nor pick my pocket; so long as they rlo to bare testimony of th€> sufferings of 
not molest me in my belief or meddle the saints: he has !lOW gone to Onon
with me in my eonduct--l care not rlaga, about thirty miles d'istant from 
what they belie~·e. I may have my this place. and is ollening a doot in 
opinion that certain systems of belief that place. ] expect to join him soon: 
have a beuer effect upon society than Brother Oliver Granger left this place 
certain other systems. And I may tryon SutElrclay, Jast wer.k, for Kirtland: 
by persuasion and argument to make he has pUl'cnas(:d Ii large quantity of 
others believe as I do. But I can and land in this plMe {)f the brethren, tmd 
will take no measure:! to (()ree my be· gives them land in the Wel'!t in ex 
Hef upon them. change. 
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You may look for a large compiiny '!ust~re-t-u-rl-le-d"-;;fr-o-m-P:-:Ch;-i:7!a-d-:-t!-:'i-p;-hi:-a-,-::-fr-o-m 

<1)[ saints from this place in the spring. ,t conf()r~nce held there. . Brother O. 
I rejoice in hearing from the diflerent f~yde was there und p:eslded. Br.J. 
parts of the world, of the prosperity of E. Page pad not ytlt arrived from Olno, 
QUI" Redeemer's cause, and can say; But w~s expected every day, we had a 
preserve thy saints, and servants, thou gD?d tllne at the conference, every 
King of Saints, from the hand of wick- thmg ,";eot on well, the brethren there 
ed men and deVils, that lhy servants are umted, they love one another, and 
may go forth armed with thy power, pm! for one another: th~ ~hurch there 
~apture the devil, brake down his, is In a pr~sperGus condltlOD, an? the 
kingdom, confound his servants and w!:ole region ar~ul'ld about Pllllad;l. 
put them forever at silence before thee, phla, presents an Immense field of ,aq 

that the wheat may be gathered out bol', and the laborers are very few. I 
frem among the tares, the earth pre- pmy ther~fore, that the Lord ,€I! the 
pared for the day of burning, the man harvest \~III se~d ~orth more }althfu! 
of sin destroyed-Christ reign, and all laborers mto hiS vl.neyard. hider O. 
the redeemed out €If every nation, kin- [ f-!yde h~s ?ee~ turtl.m~ the world up
ared tODaue and people may drink 'Side down III Cream Ridge, new ferry, 
with thee~ anew in thy kingdom. llnd baptized (I believe,) ~bout 30.-

Yeurs in the There was a number baptIzed on Mon-
bends of the covenant. day mornillg nfter conference. 
BENJ, C. ELSWORTH. We expect Eiders Hyde and Page 

in New York soon, on their way to 
JeTUsalern: while they remain with us, 

New York, Oct. 7tlt, 1840. we expect to hold a conferenee. 
BROTHER, J cannot close this letter without giv& 

ROBINSON & SMITH. ing you a short acceunt of the history 
Highly esteemed brethren of my past life. I am about 30 years 

in Christ, I 110W, agreeable to a promo, of age, l,ave been 13 years a Metho
ise made by me te Br. James Blakes- dist, ho!~l'd the first sermon by a Latter 
lee, (one of the seventy) write to you, Day Saint in Febuary, 1840, by Elder 
informing you and the brethren at the H. C. Kimball, and believed the gos-
west, that he has this sailed for pel as soon as 1 heard it, and have ne.v-
England, in company Br. Burn- er doubted it since. I was baptized 
ham, one of the seventy, and Hr. Rich- eight days after I heard the first ser
m'ds, High Priest. These 3 have star- mon, and called to be an elder in eight 
ted this day to fin their mission in Eng- I days after I was baptized, called by 
land; the day was clear, their health I the spirit of prophesy, by Eider Kim
good, both as te bedy and mind-they ball, and erdained by Elder P. P. Pratt 
expected a number of theil' brethren to just previous to the time they sailed for 
have went with them according to up- England. Since that time I have tried 
poiHtment, but as they did not come, to preach from 3 to .5 times each 
they concluded to go without them. 'week, and worked \vitl1 my o'vn hands 

Brother Blakeslee wished me to state, to support my family besides, and I 
that he arrived here on the 20th day have held 3 public discussions with the 
of Sept. according te agreement: and great men of this generation, one witb 
frem that, to this present time, he has the very celebrated Oragen Batchelor; 
preached in this city 19 times: and I which lasted 12 nights. Doctor Benj. 
assure you, he will be remember- E. Dueher was chairman: it was held 
cd by the church, a friends here: in the city of Brooklyn. The chairman 
he is a man €If faith, a man €If God, and took three hours to sum up the testi
a man that gives full proof of his min- meny, and gave the decision in favor 
istry. May the Lord bless him, and €If the fullness of the ;!"Jspel, en every 
his brethren, and prosper them on their point, the bible being the guide of evi· 
mission. Brother Turley, and Clay- denee. 
ton, have just arrived from England, His closing remarks were these: "I 
and are new on their way to the west; have never seen such a grand corobin
with about 200 others. , ation of arguments to prove nny 8Y8-

Oct. 24th. Dear Brethren, J have! tem of religion, as haa been brought 
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forward to prove the Latter.Day saints'f! of gathering, and my heart rejoiced to 
and I dare not say 1 disbelieve it, and I find brethren whom I baptized four 
if it is true, let us hang the BANNER years ago, still flfm in the work of the 
OUT to the WORLD." This was the'l Lord. 1 went as far East as Provia 
lang~age of a man who had never been I' dence R. 1. I found the work in and 
to our meetings before in his life; he is 'about the city of New York slowly. 
a highly respected. and wealthy gen- but steadily advanceillg; but in Phila. 
tleman of New York. I delphia and the country around, where 

Immediately after the above debate I i I preached about throe months, the 
organized the branch in Brooklyn, and cause is onward with rapid strides: 
baptized a number, the branch in many sound, intelligent, influential, and 
Brooklyn, now number 19, 1 Priest 1 wealthy men nave embraced the gos
Teacher, and one deacon, !lind anum- pei in thutcountry. The truth meflts 
her believing, ready to be baptized. with opposition from sectarians in that 

'rho other two discussions were with country as in all other places; but it is 
two Methodist prIests: one in New Jer- like oil in water, always uppermost.
€ley, and one in this city; but they both The greatest obstruction is the scarei. 
bad to yield before the power of eter- ty of laborel's: calls for preaching are 
nal truth. Shortly after I was Ol'dained, very numerous, and indeed, all eas
the Methodist tried me for hereS]. and I tern Pennsylvania is literally crying 
when 1 appeared before them they out "come and help us," "send us 
would not hear me there, and t;1en 1 preachers:' 4-0. and on the other side 
appealed to the people. and had over of the Delaware it is tht; same. Pros-
500 Methodist to hea.r me make my pects are very flattering thr 
defence: tlJeY thought I wasthe greatest that country; there are many 
heretic they evet' hea:d of, hundreds souls who will discern hetwl3en truth and 
of them have attended our meE'tings error. I baptized in that country about 
ever since. I expect to baptize a num· forty; and Elder Barnes and others a 
ber of .them next Sabhath morning. great many more. When I left. (the 

The work here goes on well, we last of Sept.) the Sainst in Lancaster 
have two large preaching piaces well at· co. numbers a bout 70. In Chester co. 
tended-one on the north side, and I about 130. In Philadelphia 230.
one on the east side of the city: the The present number in .Monmouth co. 
one on the east side, is the one I hired I N. J. I cannot tell, hut there have 
to make my defence before my Metho- been about 30 added since I first went 
dist brethren, and I have continued there' in July 
preaching to hundreds of them ever The churches in that country life 

since, which has been about one month. well united and dwell to~tber in IOV6. 
Yours in haste. May the Lord bless and-prosper them. 

GEO. J. ADAMS. and roll forth his kingdom, until the 
spark that is kindled shall blaze through. 

Nau'C{}I), Oct. 31st, 1840. out the whole country. I expect to 
MESSRS EDITOR::', return in a few days to that country to 

If the following is deemed spend the winter, and perhaps next 
of sufficient interest to the re~del's of summer; I trust that all the faithful 
the Times 0/ SeaSQns, to subserve the saints will remember in their prayers, 
cause of righteousness it is at your not o~ly myself, hut all the laborers in 
disposal. I the vmeyard. 

1 left this place on the 28th of April I remain dear sirs, with high consid· 
Jast, intending to spend the summer in I erations of esteem and respect. 
and about Phil ia. I called at Your brother in the 
Wellsburg, Va.; tarried with EI· bonds of the gospel. 
del' James near three weeks, preach· ERASTUS SNOW. 
ing in that VIcinity on both sides tho 
Ohio river. I visited the remnants of ESCAPE THE FOWLER'S 
the branches in Beaver, Armstrong SNARE. 
and Indiana. counti0s Pa" as I passed,. NAUVOOANS to the rescue! Your 
preaching and baptizing. I found them liberty is in danger! Thieves are in 
generally prosperous,possessing a spirit , your midst! By day and by night are 
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they prowling throllgh your stroets! RAM US. 
Your property is in peril, and life, and 
l~mo, in jeopardy! Your loye of jus- Nauvpo, July 14th.lS40. 
tlca. Jour personal honur, you r al- . To the saints 0/ tlte Cl'ooked Creek 
tachment toyourcnuntrv, and your ho- Bra nell. GREET1NG: 
1y reHgion~ !l.!~, ali; I~Jidly c;1l upon HaYi~g taken into con!'ideralion tho 
you to U$Slst In brmglng the culprite suhject of tho propriety of establishisg 
to condign punishment. In the face 11. !<~alle at Crooked Creek, as request
ef high heaven arc they committinO' cd In the resolutions of said branch. 
the most mfl1rious crimes. and th~ dated ,July 7th, 1840, signed by John 
cause ofChtistianity is bleeditlO' at ev- A. Hicks Pres'!. and W iWam W ight-

'·V'l! '" man Clerk, ery pore, v I i you, theil. stand pa-
tient lool,ers on and see the fiends of We have.to sllY that we approve of 
hell, wolves in sheep's c1othinO' not 011- the proceedmgsof the branch, and that 
1y perpetrating felonies the~nselves, theil' resolutiolls llrc in accordanco 
but soliciting the just, the noble, and With. our views and feelings, and tim 
the good, to participate or b~come ac- sentiments adduced at the last April 
cessories-p1acing 'the bitter cup 01 conference. 
iniquity to the lips of tht'l Saints, desir~ Thm'cfore this may certify that the 
iog them to drink the drc,rs of pollu- membersofthe·churc.h of Jesus Christ. 
tien and crime; and, by fo~tuitous cit, • .of f.ailer Day Saints, residing at tho 
eumstuncos, or casual assoCi[llions, Crooked creek branch, nrc authorized 
dragging thorn d,)Wil to the lowcst to '~stabllsh Ii stake agreeable to their 
depths of humun degradation f Shall request; and that they select such 11 j(J
the just suffet' with fhe unjust? Shall ca.tion us they roay think best adapted 
the righteous be punished with the for that purpose. 
wici,cd1 Does tho church tolerate· In order to carry into effect .this ob
crime1 Does God approbate wor/,s .ie~l. it will be necessary to appoint n 
of iniquity1 No. Gud, angels, and BI::,hop to transact business fot auid 
nIl good men, must forever execrate s~uke, which appointment will be left 
such abominations. All -should raise to the decision 01 said branch. 
the voice and hand against such acts,. The first .Presidency will some one 
!lnd ferret out the perpetrators-the of them attend as soon as convenient to 
sore should ba prob~d to the bottom- m~ga!l!ze the. stake! and give such in. 
tbe church should be purged, and, like structlOns to the samts as may be wis· 
the lion of the forest, arise in her mar- dom. . 
asly and in her strength, and assert JOSEPH SMITH, jun. 
llcr hono!', her purity, and her inno- HYRUM SMITH. 
cence, or everlasting infamy will rest 
upon usus a people .. So longus we am 
pure we shall be honored, respected, 
loved, free from mobs and persecution 
herc, but the moment we become im
pure, or countenance crime. or cherish 
the transgressor, "the Phili:;tincs will 
be upo~ us," we shall be like Samson 
shorn of his stren.jth-powerless and 
despised. For Ollr own sakes, then, 
for the sake of humanity. for the sake 
of the church and for God's sake, let 
us leave nn stone unturned until the 
guilty are punished; and my heart's 
{lesirc and prayer is that God may 
nerve our lll"lm to the fight until iniqui
ty shall hide its deformed head, and 
righteousness reign triumphant In the 
Ia.nrl, God and Liberty! 

rOAR. 
General in Israel. 

Ramus, Hancocl~ co. Ill, Nov. 10,1840. 

TO THE SAINTS SCATTERED 
ABROAD: 

Bdoved brethl'en. 
As the time has fully arrived for the 

Saints to gather together that they may 
be preserl'ed from the calamities that 
are commg upon the earth; and as sev
eral places have already been appoint
ed in which to gather; we have thought 
it expedient to inform the Saints abroad 
of the prosperity and prospects of the 
Saints in this place. We have insert
ed the epistle of am beJm'ed brethren. 
Prc~ident's Joseph and Hyrum Smith, 
that .our brethren mav understand the 
m~nd .of the first Presidency respecting 
thlS place. 

The measures recon:mer.!kd by our 
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worthy brethren have already been I Kirtland 4, weeks by siCb.ncss. I pur:. 
entered into, viz: a stake has been or- sucd my journey to Hamilton where I 
ganized. lands purchased, a town laid was again confined 10 my room flv!)' 
{Jut, ~ots so:d, and. already quite a num weeks \vith a disease resembling a 
ber of buildmgs. me.:hamcal shops, &c. d l'Opsicul consumption. Gaining my 
lmve been erected, and many rnare in health a little I went to W. Stock
progress. bridge, Mllss. where I was attacked 

RAMUS, is situated in the midst of with chill fever which lasted twelve 
a beautifloll and fertile country, sur· days, then left me. I proceeded to 
rounded by a variety of prail'ie and New York where I arrived about Feb. 
timber land, the soil rich and pt'oduc- 1st. I searched half a day for your 
tive. Tbere are several saw, and grist brothel' and found he- had removed 
mills, witb other machineries within a from Nnssau st. The next day I went 
few miles. Within the precincts of to Philadelphia, 10 see cousin Joseph 
Ramus, as also in the adjacent conn- Smith but was disappointed as he had 
try, there are wild lands, cultivated returned to Illinois. After 10 days 
farms, mdls, machineries.q·c., which confinement bv sickness :in Philaciel
can be purchased on very reasonable phia, aild n visit to Chester county Pa., 
terms. 'Within short distances are I returned 10 New York on the 27th 
creeks with privileges fo·r erecting mills. of Feb. Found YOU!' brother In John 
machirwl'Y o/c. Those wishing to pur- st.; delivered your lettor and had tt 
()hase and soUle on town lots cail be vCl'yagreeable visit. On the 9th of 
accommodated. March set sail on board the packet 

Ramus, is situated 50 mIles west of ship Patrick Henry for Liverpool in 
Beardstown,8 miles north east of Car- !company with five brethren of the 
thage, the county scat of Hancock Co., church of Latter Day Saints. After Il 
20 miles east of Nauvoo. It is uc- rough and disagreeable passage of 28 
dOllbtedly as 'healthy a situation as can days, landed on the shores of Great 
be located ill the western country.- Britain. We had 16 days head wind. 
Thorefore those of our brethren emi- and three heavy gales. I was very 
gmtitlg from the east who feel dispos- sea sick; remained at Li.verpool a few 
ad to visit Ramus, will find it not in- days, then went to Preston; attended 
convenient to call, as it is situated ()n a conferen'ce of the church of Latter 
the road leading from Springfield Ill. Day Saints-1800 members represent
through Beard"town to Nauvoo. ed; then I went to Manchester. After 

May the work of the Lord prosper a f;hort time came to this place-Staf
and roll forth unto its fimll complution, fOl'dshire Potteries. The greater por
and the Saints be preserved blameless lion of China und Earthen ware sold 
unto the coming of the Lord, is the III America is made in this district; 
prayer of the Saints in tilis place. about 70,000 persons obla[n a good liv-

By order of the Branch: inp; when there is employment but vast 
JOEL H. JOHNSON, Pres't. nUl11bers are now out of work, in con· 

'WILLIAl\I \VlGHTl\IAN, ene. sequence of the depression in trade; 
consequently, in 11 state of starvation. 
I have seen more beggars here in on~ 

C f 1 tt f. Elde G day than I saw in all my life in Ameri-opy 0 n. e er rom ' r "eorgo , 
A S 'tl . E I d t tl Cll. I have seen delIcate females gath-
, . Ohrr;! l'ctlfit d' .ng an, 0 a gen oman ering manure to get a living for their 
1n 10, a e • • '!' l 'ld I b (' 

B 1 S ir d l' . E ' d I t<lmlS llng C,ll reno never clore 
urs em, tauor Slllre, 'nglun 'I I··d tl 1 f' A . 'nst'tu June 6th 1840, ,l'.ea ll!: Je :a,ue 0 mefl~an I I· 

C . : C C W 11'" hons; one thIrd <;>f the earnmgs of Iho 
°Idsh,n t' t' ad el.-:h . I laboring class is taken for taxes to as en 0 re com " c pron11se : ,. 

d I t f: n t Oh' '(. b' sllpport government III vunous ways. 
m!l,e you as a n 10 CI:i, )' In additj~n to nil this, duties are im-
glvtng som~ uccount orthe events that d l! h . f rli 
11tlVe transpIred since that time. J ex- p'()se hon a tt e

f
· n~ceSStafles 0 It,elma;, 

d . fi k h b ,,!DO't e Cl'lS 0 a.mos m'ery ar Ie e 01 
peete then Ul lve wee s to ave eon d . ,(, v I To all this the common 
m En land but my way was hedged OUu,O II lie. '" 

g "d I 1! 1'0 reople are strangers, liVIng III other up on every 51 c. was conancn I I' 
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people's promises, being obliged to pay I' We have several communications 
weekly rt::nt or decamp. :rhe roads in. from. the travelling J.i~lders, all o-iv
England are good-the bridges are ex- i int! cheerinLf intelliO'ence of the 
pensive and du!able-the buildings arel mi~hty sprc~d of th~ wo~k of the 
generally Il;nClent, ~nd more durable. LoLrd, thousands having been added 
than those lU America; many are so to th h 1 f 1· t E 
ancient that the time of tbeir being e Cf urc 1, 0 a C.- D. 

built is unknown. Notwithstanding 11"''' Ii Mi, iiiiIiiiI 

their poverty, many of the people are) Obitlm,I.'l" 
intemflerate; temperance societies have , 
been e;,1ablishcd in ditrerent parts of' DlED--Tn thIS place On th0241h, of 
the countr! with considerable success, August, 1840, Sophia Higbee, aged 74 
yet there is room for reform: spirit years. 
Relling seems to be the best business in She had been about 8 years a . mem· 
Encrland. many "drink and foro-et their bel' of the church of Jesus Chnst, of 
p(w~rty." b Latter Day Saints: she left an aSSUf-

The principles of the church ofLat- ance that she was going to reap the 1'e
terDay Saints are gaining rapidly in ward ?f those .who , had ove!come, 
different. parts of the kingdom; some I througll great tl'lbu.latIOD. , Havmg,en
finv or sixty preachers of dIfferent de·· dured the persecutions With the S!l.mts 
nominations have been baptized since in Missouri, and kept the f.'1ith: She 
we landed in England, and thousands I felt pel·fectly resigned, to the wiii of 
and thousands of p<,opie have believed God, and ready to depart and ?e where 
our testimony; although we have met tho wicked cease from troubbJag, and 
with some opposition it has always the weary are at rest. 
turned in our favor, and many arc: --In Oswego co N. Y. on the- 8th or 
constantly believing, W 0 have com-l March, LYf.1l!tl: Ahmzo, infant son of Tru
mo~ce~ the p~blication of a monthly man and FIdelIa GIllett, aged 18 months and 
penodlCal entitled the "Latter 
Saints Millennial Star." at Manchester, t , P 
Eng .• and for sale by p, P. Pratt, No. ' Lettm' and WrItmg aper, 
149, Oldham Road; we are also about i TUST received.per stcamer Mermaid, and 
pubiishinrr another edition of the book· d for s~le at tins office. 
or Morm~n-also several other books. Iii· Nov. 10th 1840. 

'~he work of the Lord IS making con-I BOOKS OF MORMON, for sale at this 
slderable progress in Scotland. I have: office, by wholesale or retail. 
not heard from my father since I left J:\LSO, .F0~ snle by.Elder ErastusS"!l0w, 
New York- vou will please to send him Plllla.delpina City •. Price, $I per copy wllole-

1 tt ' '. , . r . .. sale, or $1,25 rct.all. 
a e er statmg toe IlHormatlOo thiS Nov. :15th. 
contains aDd also write lUG immediate-
ly directing to Manchester. England, BLANKS of all kinds, for sale at this of-
care of P. P. Pratt; I shall then be flee. Nov. 15. 
sure to get it if I go to London, as I 
expect to do before it reaches me. I T H ET ! M E SAN D S r A SON S. 
am DOW preaching 4 01' 5 times a week Is printed and published about the 1st 
surrounded as usual with friends and and 15th of everv month at 
enemies; my eye sight is considerably. NJll)voo, HAN~OCK co. ILL. by 
improved, though I am able to write but 'I E. IWBINSON AND D. C. SMITH, 
very little; I have at present no idea 
when I may return to America. Give El,JITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

my respects to your mother, brothers, "rDRMS: TWO DOLLARS per 
sister, and children, and, us you may annum, payable, in all cases in ad-
13e~ them Soonel' than I, to all inquiring va lice. Any person procuring 5 new 
frJeuds. .. subscriben, und forwarding us 10 dol-

I subscfloe mysdf with sentiments, lars current money, shall receive one 
of ~espcct. \: .• volume gratis. Letters on bl,lsiness 

Your Cousin. i must be addressed to the Publishers 
G. A. SMITH. ~ POST PAID. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
"TRUTH WILL PREVA./L." 

VOL. 2. No.3.] NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, DECEMBER 1, 1840. [Wh.ole No. 15. 

RISE OF THE CHUHOH. sillce they have invariably sought to 
LETTER II!. cast a shade over the truth, and hinder 

DEAR BRonnm:- its influence from gaining ascendency, 
After a sllence of an- it is also pt'oper that it should be vindi· 

other month, agreeably to my promise, cated, by laying before tho world a cor· 
1 proceed upon the -subject [promi~ed reet statement of events as they have 
in the first No. of the Advocate. I er- transpIred from time to time. 
haps an apology for brevity.may not Whether I shall succeed so far in 
be.impropel', here, as. many m)r:orta~t my purpose as to convince the plIblic 
incidents conl:lequemtly trll.nspll'lng In of the incorrectnefs of these scuruloui'l 
tile orgaftization and estubli;;;hing of a reports w!:lich have imtndated our luud .• 
society like the one whose bistory 1 am or even hut a small portioft of them, 
about to give to the world, are over- will be better ascertained when I close 
looked or lost, and soon buried with than when I commence; and I am 
those who were the actors, will pre· content to suhmit it before the candid 
vent my.giving those minute and pur- fOI' perusal, and before the Judge of all 
ticulax reflect tons ",hioh 1 have so of- for mspectiol1, as I moot assuredly be
ten wished might have characterized -the lieve that before HIM I mu"t stand and 
.. Acts of the apostles," and the ancient answcr for the deeds transacted in thi.:s 
saints. But such facts as ul'e within life. 
my knowledgerl, wili be given, without Should I, however, be instrumental 
any r.cff)rence to inc()llsilS1enCfeS, in the in causing a few to hMr before they 
minds of' others, or impossibilities, in judge, and understand both sides of this 
the feeling of such as do not give ere- maller before they condemn, I shall 
dence to the system of salvation and have the satisfaction of seeing' them 
redemption so clearly set forth und so en, brace it, us I am certain thut one is 
plainly written over thc facc of the the inevitable fruit of· the other. But 
tlacred scriptures: to proceed: 

Upon the propriety, then, of a nar· You will recollect thut I informed 
ra!iVl'i of this kind,l have briefly to re- you, in my lettel' published in tIre fh'st 
mark: it is known to you, that this No. of the Messenger und Advoca,te, 
chul'ch bas sutIhred reptoach and per- that this history would ni3cessartly 
seeution, ffom a majority of mankind embrace the life' and character of our 
who have hea.rd but a rumor, since its esteemed friend and brother J. Smith 
first organizatioo-. And further, you jr. one of the presidents of thisch~rch, 
.are also conversant with the fact, that and for information on that part of tho 
no sooner had the messengers of the subject, 1 refer you to his commullica
fullness of ibe gpspel, begun to pro- tion of the same, published in tbis pn
claim its heavenly precepts, and cali per. 1 shall, therefore, pass ovor tha,l, 
upon men to embrace the same, thar6 till 1 come to the thirteenth year of hiS 

thev were vilified, slandered by thou· life. 
sands who never saw their fuees, and 1 t is necessary to premise this fiC

much less knew aught derogatory of count by relating the situation of th.e 
their characters, moralar l'eligious- pub-lic mind relative to religi?n .. at t~H:I 
lJ pon this unfair Rnd unsain! like man- time: One Mr. Lane, a prcsldtng EI
ner of procedure ther l1uve been .giving. del' of the Methodist church visited 
in large sheets, their own opmlQl'ls of Palmyra. and vicinity. Elder .Lane 
the incor,'ectnCiSs of our system, and. wus a tallemed man possessing a good 
attested volumes of our lives and chur- share of literary endowments, and 
actors. apparent humility. There was & great 

Since, then, our opposers have b?en 1 awakening, or excitement raised on ~he 
thus kind to introduce our cause belore ISUbject of reiilfiou, and much enqUiry 
the public, it is no more than just that for tho word tf life. Larf1e addilionl:l 
a correct aCCIJlInt should bo given; and were !YJ::lde to tho Methodist, Pres-
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byterian and Baptist churches. 1\ir'll were and all others were 
Lane's manner of' commuuication was I-If to ~\nothcr" the same was 
peclliiady cah::ulaled to awaken the I from those; All professed to be the 
i~teilect of the hearer" and arou~e thel U:H'I ch~rchi and if nat, they w:ere C(;1'

Fllnner to look about hlm for salety- tuwly nypocrltlcnl, because, tf I nm 
much gnod instruction was always prcsented willi a system of religIon, 
drawn frum his discou~ses on Ihelll nnd of my teaciler whether 
scriptures, and in common with others, I' it is cOl'rect, and he loforms me that 
our brother';; mint! became awakened. Ii he flot certain, acknowledg'"s at 

For a of tirne the reformutiooli once that he is teachmg without au~ 
seemed to moved in a harmonious II thority, nnd actiug without <l. cornrni;;;< 
manner, hut, as the excitement ceased, sion! 
or those who had anxieti~s, If olle 11 degree of Rnthori* 
had professed a in the pardoning ty OJ' in consequence of age 
ir~fluence and condesxllsioll of thesav. 1

1 

or and that superiority was with~ 
leI', a geneH,l! was made the oUI it was insufficient to COn-
'eading charaelel's the dil1emnt sects, I vince a once aroused 10 that 
for prm;elytes. Tben strife seemed to I of doterminution \Ii hleh at thllt 
take the place of that apparent union time operated u!)on him. And 
and harmony which hud previQus!y II furl her reflecting, thll t the Savior 
characterized the moves ant! exhortu- said tfmt tIle gate was ami the 
tions of the old n wav narrow that leads to ettH'md. 
I am light-you Off:) wrong-was Ilund that f~w entered and that 
troduced in their stead. II the wz>y was broad, and the gate wide 

In this strife for followers, I whIch leads to destruction. and that 
his mother, one sister, and two of his I many crowded its current, 11 
natural brothers, wet'19 persuaded tOI'1 from somn source \Vas wanting i:.O set· 
unite with the Presbyterians. This l tie the mind and peace to the agio 
gave opportunity for furthel- H~flecfion;, tated bosom. It not that 
and 3S wi,l! be seen in the sequel. laid!i the minds of ~Ilel~ are exe~cised with 
a foundatwn, or was one means of lay- 'I proper determlilallon re!ntlve. to ob· 
ing a fOlmqatioN for the attestation ofl taining a certainty of the thiogi! of 
the truths, 01' professions of truth, con- I God. They are too apt to rest short of 
wined ill that record called the word of I· that (Is.sur-ance which the Lord Jesus 
God. has 60 freely offim:d in his word to 

After strong sojic.itntions to unite [man. and which so. bountifully chal'tlc
Wl(t! one of those diflerent societies, i terizes his whole plan of sa!v!ltioo~ as 
ilnd seeing the apparent proselyting revealed to us, 
disposition inanifested, wilh equatj o. CO~VDERY, 
warmth from eaen, his milld was Jedl ----
to more seriously contemplate the im- THE GOSPEL. No. HI. 
portllllce of a move of this kind. To Continued. 
profess godliness without its benign in. \ There never ought to be a dispute 
tluence upon the heart, was a thing so: in the world about what the gospel Is 
foreign from hi" feelings, that his SPi!"l among tllose who profess a belief in the 
it was not at rest day nor night. To II bible; for if it is not told in the scrip
unite with a professing 10 be Itures plainly, and without leavillg it a 
huilt upon the only sure fouudation,·. matter of contention, the bible is not a 
Ilnd that profession he a \'ain one, was I safe neither could any thinking 
calculated. in its very nature. the more I man salvation on its teachings. 
it was contemplated, the more to arouse.1 unless they were easily understood: 
the mind to the serious consequences i tor if the gospel is designed for the snl
of moving hastily, in 11 course fraught II vattOD of all men, it certainly to 
with eternal realities. To say he wus 11 be very plain; for there are a great 
)·ight. and still be wrong. could not prof'll many in the world who cannot under
it; and amid so many, somo must be I stand any thing, unle!ls it is very plain 
built upon the sand. I and easy of undel'standing, There is 

Ii :1: tl~~~n:;:~~t~o~: he w!t~0l;~~dhct~:;Landing ofe\'r';:n~~u~'h~~~1!~J;~Ou~:tl~~ 
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plain and easy of compr~hension as the II of the worl~l, that a m,nn of tal~nts 0,1' 

gospel, jf We may c,l'edlt t~le p.el'so.ns. understa:l'lmg to profess to be!l~ve It 
wil() have promulged It. Tney Pl'Off'ssl and reCB1"e It, wns 10 expo~e hImself 
to have had a comrr:i;sion to prochiim II to the certain contempt of ~he wise 
it to e~ery Cre~Hli'e In all the world'-'i on~E:, ~a callerl'""7to, expose himself to 
In takHlg so wlde a range, tho:'e w uld 11 thell' bnterest ieel1l1gs and ser-erest 
he many persons ot VCI"y weak. /1 c~mtempt; enm to so great .an, extent 
ties, who are not able to understand Idid those prevail, untll they 
but ve~y little, ~nd tlmt little must be. that klilcd them Ir~ey :vere do. 
exceedmgly plam, or else they wOl1.!d \. hod Iv. 16, doubt. 
llot be able to understand it. There is less thinking that were kUllvcsand 
no pOi';;on who will suiler his mind tOjl. . I\nd no: {it t().iive. > Such v:ere 
reflect 00 the nature und of the tlie whIch c.l!.lsted In the mmds 
gospel, hut wit! be led to see that it of the in the days of Puul, Pc. 
must be the piuinest of nil mes"ages; I tel', James, in relation to the 
fbI' it w.as to effect exery '.:l'eat'ul'e in all go~pel which they preached, nnd such 
the world; and if so, it must be suited are the feelings which prevail now, both 
to their capacities to make it a scheme the gospel and those who 
of mercy and benevolence; for if they receive it. 
could not understand it, it would be Since tbe coming forrh of the ever
worse than folly to present it to tbem. lasting gospel, contained ill the book of 
This is ODe reaSGI1 why so few, 13ither Mormon, the very same feeling prevail 
believe or embrace it. It is too simple among the wonld be wise ones. It is 
and foollsh, according to their estima- called u "simple Ilnd a. foolish mess!" 
tion, to be of any consequenee to them. too simple to be believed or received 
It was sO considered in the days of the iby any person of sense: And every 
Ilpostles who immediately followed the !THIn of that description in the e;stimll
Savior; and to such an extent did this tion of the world, must be a knave, say 
feeling prevail, thntl1D apustle if they; for surely they know beller: fol' 
a mnl"! would be wise he must become nny person of a spark of sense, mu&t 
11 fool: that, to be he must be-know that it isar.imposition. Butnotwith 
lieve and practise those which standing nil this tumutt of words and 
the world cansidered the l'nos: greatexertions,the persons who embrace 
foolishness, and too simple l1ud it ltl sillcerity and truth. learn,as the 
jng, to ue believed, by any saints of fOrmel" that it has pow-
heing. And yet, llotwithstamling und foolishness of 
foolishness unG simplicity, it had pow'· God is than mall, and the weak. 
er to save them that believed; for ness of God s(tonger than men; God 
the apostle, the, or in olher w(l!'d~, i saves them that believe: And as this 
foolishness of God, is wiser than men, i last has the same effect 
and this weakness of God is s\roDaeri on enemies of God inlhese dan;, 
timnmen: "For when. i-n the wisdom I as the former proclamation -had in ihe 
of God, the world by wisdom knew notl former days, so this last procla.mation 

it pleased GOd. ' by the fDoliShn. eSSjl has the same effect on those WilO reo 
of prea.ching, to I'uve them that be- :ceive it, as the former had on th(Js~ 
liave." 1st. Corinthians 1st. chan_I who received it, and the same fruit 
Or, by the foolishness of the gvsp'el follows. They receire the same spirit, 
which he proclaimed, to s,we tho~e tll:,1 and that spirit forth the sama 
the world with all its WIsdom, could fruit. at olle age, it did at anoth. 
not save: for after ail the wise m~n of er; alld the same gospel will always se
the wol'ld bad said. 01' could say, and. cure the same blessings to those who 
all the wisdom had or could get, with it I receive it. 
all, they cO,uld not know, God. Bnt t!:E' 'I U pon t~is there appears. to 
apostle. With the foolishness of hiS· be somethmg very strange to me, in the 
preaching, could make men acquainted' world; it is this: all men who believe, 
wit~ G~d. From what is said on this or who profess to believe, in the goa
subject In the new testament, w!' can pel, say that as far as the gospel DrO

see that such was the contempt in POS(lS eternal blesf!ing~, they wili be 
which tha gospel was held In that age enjoy(!d by all who receive it, but as 10 
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the blessings proposed to be enjoyed by 
the suints in the flesh, these !l.re limit
ed to a few individuals, or a fewindi
vidual churches. The fruits ef the 
spirit which were brought forth in for
mer days, notwithstanding they were 
the effects ef receiving the gospel, were 
limited to a small period of the world; 
for though men receivo the same gos
pel now, yet these fruits have c<1a.sed; 
but still the eternal blessings arc the 
same; they will all get to the same 
heaven, and rejoice in the same glory. 
It matters not hew much they may dif
fer in this world, they wiU be all alike 
there. 

Elder A. Cordon writes us from the 
Potteries, August 3~k-[ have just re
celved a letter from Brother Need
ham. He is doing well, and has sent 
to me for twenty Stars, of the first 
number."-I,"Ve have forwarded them. 
-ED.] 

August 2nd.--Brother Samuel Heath 
states to us verbally, that there have 
been nmeteen baptisms at Macclesfield 
since the Conference, and the pro1>
pect is now very flattering. 

In Manchester several are baptized 
weekly_ The meetings at the Carpen
ters' Hall, on the Sabbath, are on the 
increase, and several ordinations have 
been attended since Conference. 

Elder Jacob Peart writes, Alston, 
July 27th;-"Since last Conference we 
have had much glorious intelligence 
from our brethren respecting the things 
of the kingdom. which has made us 
more united in love and affection, even 
that love and affection which will 
adorn the true Saints of the most High 
God; and this makes our hearts to re
joiCe when we meet together, for we 
have more of the power of God in our 
midst, and I trust we shall soon ha.ve 
those gifts and graces of bis Holy spirit 
poured out upon us, wh"ich Jesus Christ 
said sbould follow them tbat believe. 

Verbal reports from Preston are 
that the w~rk is in a more prosperou: 
state than It has been for a considero.
ble time. We also hear good reports 
from many otber places. 

Elder George A. Smith writes Bur
slem, July 20th:-H I have had the 

fe of ordaining an Elder (Wil
Barratt) a day after my return 

from Conference, who is now on his 
way for South Australia. OnSuoday 

England, we have received a regular Elder Woodruff and myself ordained a 
file ef the "Latter Day Saints Millen- TeaCher and Priest in the Church at 
nial Star" up to September, from which Leek, which is prospering much." 

Tho great query with me is this, 
how can the gospel still have power to 
save in tbe kingdom of glory, since it 
has lest its power on eUI'th1 Those 
who were saved by it in former days, 
and made meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light, were 
made partakers of its power nn earth; 
and we have no account of its saving 
any in the heavenly kingdom, only 
those who were made partakers ef its 
power on earth. But according to' the 
opiniens of the world, it has lost its 
power on earth, but still retains powel' 
sufficient to save men in the everlast
ing kingdom-this may be, but I must 
confess I have serious doubts about it, 
and shouid not be surprised if it should 
be found, that these who never receive 
its power on earth, should likewise fail 
of its glory in eternity. 

By the hand of Elder Theodore 
Turley, who has just arrived frem 

we extract the following cheering in

telligence ef the spread of the gospel 

Extract from Elder William Bar
ratt to "Elder Cordon, dated Deptford, 
July 15th, 1840:-"Dear Brother in 
Christ, I write to inform you of my ar-

in Europe. rival in the metropolis this morning, 
NEWS FROM THE ELDERS. after a tedious journey, in the midst of 

Elders Woodruff and Smith write much profaneness and swearing, such 
from Herefordshil'e, July 30th: -"On as 1 Ut:lver heard in my life before. I 
our way hither we had an interview feel as the Apostle expresses it, like tI. 

with the Saints in West Bromwich: lamb among wolves, going into a land 
the people there, and also in Birming. of strangers to preach the gospel;, there
ham, are anxious to have Elder ClaY'1 fore, I desire your pra.yers in my be· 
ton come as soon as PQssibl~." half. I haVe witnessed much of the 
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spirit of Revelatiun since Sunday; in am trying to get some of the soldiers 
fact, I only thought it a met'.:: tltougltl to listen to my reading each dtlYi and 
when thr Eiders testified that they I h:wo dropped some of OUI' cireulurs 
,vere: called by revelation; but now I where none but the officers of the 
know the truth of the assertion, which morning watch could get them; • it may 
proves to me who ought to preach, lead them to inquire after truth. I 
und that none ought, without they are hopt:! you, and the dear brethren llnd 
called bv revelation. Give my love to sisters will pray for l11e in faith, that 
all the Saints. and tell them' that as r may be upheld by the God of the 
many as remain faithful I will meet Latter DJ.Y Saints, and that he will 
them. at Zion, bringing my sheaves open my understanding. and enlarge 
with me. Tell them my faith is fixed, my mind to comprehend more of the 
and my resolution is I'trong to meet mysteries of the kingdom yet future. 
you all there whom I love tn the LOt'd. I understand that some of the castes 
Pray that a door may be opened, and where I am going worship fire, and 
a gift of utterance may be given unto some the water; some the Stln, and 
me in a foreign land to preach the. other» the moon. .May the eternal 
gospel. Brethren, sorrow not for me Father direct me how to spenk to this 
as those that have no hope, for we have people, and grant they may receive 
11. hope of living and eating togethci' in the word of life. I understand the 
the kingdom of our God." poor afflicted people hate the English 

Elder William Donaldson, member very much; but may the Almighty 
of the army bound for the East Indies, grant that 1 may gain their affections; 
writes us from ehatham 24th Jult':- and bless me in all my journey till I 

.. , We go on ~oard to-morrow. I [lave arrive safe in Zion, where I hope to be 
had a gloriolls vision about going into with many of the people of India. if 
the land of Egypt." they' will but receive the fulness of {he 

Eldel's Woodruff and Smith write gospel. Give my love to Brothers 
from Herefordshire, August 3d:- Young, and Richards, and Clayton, 
"Things are morefavorable in Gar.vay. and all the Saints. The brethren sent 
New doors are opening in that coun- me the Book of Mormon, Hymn Book, 
try, and they want a laborer there. and third number of the Star, and they 
We wish Elder Wilding would go into were so rel'y kind as to pay the post-
that region soon, if he is going_" and I pray God to reward them 

Elders J{)hn Taylor, M'Guffe, and their great kindness." 
Priest Black, sailed from Liverpool for (We feel assured that the Saints 
Ireland; and Elde!' H. Clal'k, for Scot· will ta.kf'J a lively interest in the mis
land, on the 27th ult. sion of Elcers Donaldson, u:Jd Banan. 

Elder Kimball left Manchester on (as it is the first mission of the ftllness 
the 4th instant, pl1rposing to join EI· ,of the gospel in these lutter days to 
del'S Woodrufi'and Smith at Hereford- the nations where they are going,) 
shire, and proceed immediately to Lon- and unceasingly uphold them by their 
don. faith and !lrD.Y0I's.-ED.] 

Eld.er William Donaldson writes to Elder Reuben Hadlock writes ftom 
Hrotller Mahon, Jllly 3d:-H I am at Bishopton. Scotland, August 4I.h:
present lying at a n("l1o \- near Ports. 'When I returned to Glasgow I found 
moath. We sailed on the 25th from Brothel' W right had baptized two while 
Graveselld, and arrived here this lnorn- [was p,way. and I have baptized six 

and we shall sail from this on the since 11'ctumed, making twelve now 
of Au I have not been sick in Glasgow. Brothel' Robert Hamil· 
but I felt vfi;ry much on :lC' ton, ,vho was at Conference. baptized 

count of leaving tile deal' brethren be· six ill of Wier Branch next 
hind, and going alone amongst such a Sabbath after Conference. By letter 
wicked crew. The tumult and noise from Elder -0. Pratt, last week, I learn 
th:.t there is here is equal to the raging there are Saints in Edinburgh; 
of the seu; such cursing and foul ex· he says, he not given up all hopes 
pressiolls only to be equalled by de- j of that place yet. Elder H. Clark 
mong. The Sunday is only kept by has, also. al'l'ived, and we held a Con· 
cursing and singing wicked song3. I. ferencc in Paisley last Snturdny, when 
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five volunteered to go out to labor in ordained them at the same time, and 
the vineyard. We ordAined two EI· sent them to preach the gospel. We 
clers, two Priests, and one Teacher. p:J.r:ed w.ith the S'::tints on tile 17th, 
Elders, Wright and H .. milton leave to- wenJ to Cheltenham, five miles. and 
day to go to the county of Banif, in spent the night. There are two or 
the North of Scotland; and Brother three Saints in that place, which we 
Robertson, is going west of us twenty baptized. On the 18th we took coach 
or thirty miles, to commence in a new and rode forty miles through a level 

Prlall.ycelo; ",rulll!rewetllal'st'e\vt~oeJ~infgl.of,m0i'F Ir'~~,Oal,n' ~.' farming country, something like the II· 
, ." _ ~ _ v u li!lois prairies; we then took the rail 

After m3eting, last eve. in Bridg{;l road, and travelled seventy miles, land-
Wier Branch, there we,re four more ing about fbur o'clock ut the London 
baptized. depot; from thcnzl:i we took coach and 

A letter from Elder 'Joseph Ficiding, rode a few miles into the city,.and af· 
Bedford. August 4th, says:-HThe tel' waH.ing over London bridge, called 
work here has \1ot run so fast as in Itt this place, where W<Oj WOl'a kindly 
other places; it has no.t hhd a fait' received by Mrs. Allgood, WbD gave 
chance. Elder Lavender has heen us such refl'eshment as we needed, and 
alone ever since the Work wa.s estab. directed IlS to lodgings :n the neighbor
Hahed, not kwing $0 much as one to hood. We are ali well, in good 's!Jil'its 
council wtih, having no advantage of I and are to see the peorie in dif· 
getting instruction hilmelf, but by his! ferent parts; and see wh'lt we can do 
own industry, &c. The chul'ell here I in this sm3.1! world, for LondoD looks 
if> in the wilderness scattered abl'G~ld, lilte a world. Give us your prayere, 
their number is even, less than I ex- • and direct your lettCl's as above." 
peeted. instead of forty, there are but i Elder B. Winchester with his wife. 
thirty.five. 'I,'hey have not b(i)~m ViSit-I' (wl'o is on a visit to her friends) arriv. 
ed fur mOl'e than two years by any ad in Manchester on the nth insl •• 
olle ofthe traveling Elders, The tem-! from New Yo!'!" and has ott 
poral state of the cOlmlry here is btlt· his way to Stalfordshire. 
tar than in the north which makes it Elder Curtiss arrived in Liverp()ol 
more difficult to bring the people into from Nelv York a few before 
the covenant. The Saints h'l\'e been Eluer Winchester, and from 
but little known in this part, and the thence to Ireland. 
people supposed our cause \Va,; <Youe By lettef recently received from 
dDwn; yet 1 am to:d there is great dis- Mrs, Kiugtotl, Dymock, we leam that 
satisfaction about religion; tlla! the the wDrl, is pr<}Spering us usual in 
people are tired of their old ways, and Herefordshire, and the round 
are looking for something new." about; und also at and that 

10th iust: Elder Chal'les Miller Elder D. Wilding has gone to that 
states to us vorbally, that there wel~e pla~e. 
twelve baptized at Dunkillileld last E'der Samuel Heath stated to us 
week. and the prospect is very en';oul'- verhally, on the 25th instant, tint the 
aging in that region. chu reh in lVhcc!esfiuld. mltnhered more 

__ than 50, anu that baptisms were then 
LATER. vilry fl'Cquent. 

NEWS FROM THE Ef.DERS. From observation and verbal reo 
Elders KimhuU, Woodruff', and S'rnith port, we conclude that the work is 

write ftom "No. 19, King-street, 801"- pW3poring in Presto~, and mOl'e or less 
oU<1h, London, August 20th; We held are confirmed every Sabbath, 
a Camp Meeting at the Leigh, GIOll- All the repQrl~ we have received 
cestershire, o.n the 16th, which was f(orn Liverpool nrc cheering. 
the last meeting we held with the Bya recent letter from Elde~ O. 
Saints in that recrion. We had a good Pmtt, Edinbul'gb, we leurn thtlt the 
time \\lith the S:li~ts at the Leigh, hap. number of Saints is steadily increasjl~g 
tized fifteen, and ordaineil ona Elder, in that place.. . . . , 
nod two Priests. The two Pl'iestscllme The pro'lpect IS bflghtemng In Man
twelve miles to he:u; wa baptiz, eo them I che~tel' and the region around. more 
the first SUI'mon, and confirmed nnd than 20 lVere confil'med at the Carpen 
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rers' Hall. on the last Sabbath, (Aug.!limmedintely.c!osed again; nothing was 
30th) and ten the Sabbath previous, I left undam::lged. On the 15th, a vi~
find the assembly is enhtrging daily. Ii lent shock ~vas felt, nnd m~m ami am-

From many other places. we have I' D"lls hasted to the water SIde; the boats 
no !)artieular and direct information; 'I were filled without distinction of ranle, 
hut so far l\S we hear, the work is pros- ! to escape the opening earth. which 
pering more :md more and the spirit of I threatened to bury them, \Vhen the 
inquiry is continually .guioing grolJOd i/ury ~f the storm, was past, the ~o()r 
amODO" the people. I! mhabitants percClved how camp,ete 

Sin~e the foregoing wus in type. we . lh~ir ruin was~ their possessi?ns were 
have received a !eW;lf from l<:ldel's !Iud waste; the most costly splces wero 
Riohardson and Kay, 24th August, $poiJed and buried undel' ruins; not a 
Herelordshire. Brother Kay is oop. piece of furl11ture was saved; not one 
tizin~ nearly every time of preaehing, store, hquse in all Te~llate rema!ns 
and Brother Riei1(wJson has baptized Ii standmg. Even Fort Orange, which 
86 since he went t!:ere. , . I has withstood sever,l! cnrthquake~ for 

Elder Cordon wntcil, Beptember 1st, I these two hundred year,s, has glyen 
"There is a hctter prospect in the Pot-!i way on this occ(H,ion, nnd truly the 
tel:ies than there eVel: was "ince the! welfare and imro:tanc0 o~Ternat.e. to 
work commenced here. ' ilour government, IS losr. fhe prIvate 

Bya letter from Elder Kimball, of I! it~.iury is estimated at 900,~OO noril1~. 
August we learn that the breth. ilThe shocks were felt at Glldo and RI
ren are beginning to excite attention. in Ili?el'i' Most of the people will leave the 
some of the public grounds in L.ondon: Ilsland and settle elsewhere. 
had preached seme, met with sorno op' .1' ---

position: an in tcresting spirit of inqui. i HAiL, &c.-A water·spout was re-
ry was beginning 10 prevai,!' and it was·

1 

cently exhibited a litt,l~ we,stward of 
expected they would bCfTltl to baptize the farm offices ot Crllllmg fofts; the 
that day. '" I water carried the earth along with it, 

to the injury of the gl'ain, and the hail 
From the L:ttter Day Saints Milh,nnhl Slar. stones covered the road, at one pil rt to 

Printed at Manch<!ster, England. the depth of eighteen inches.-Kdso 

SIGNS OF' THE TIJfES. Chronicle. 

VOLCANIC ERlTPl'WN AND EARTH- DISTRESS (IF THE PEOPLE OF 
QUAKE IN THE lSLAND OF TERNATE'j UmLAND. 
(Sketch frem the Dutch A von bode.) It would be impossilJle to find words 
The morn,ing of the second of Pebru- . to describe to you the state of the peo
ary the aJ~' appenred da~'k, wh}~h, with i pIe throughout the provinces, for want 
a stro,t1g wmd, heavy ral~, ~no Impetu-II o~ food. Potatoes have mount,ed up to 
ous flJgh~ of the clouds, mdiCated so:ne '\ Suo per 141bs_ generally; 1Il some 
extraordmary phenomenon. :\ th:ck: places they are lOel. to Is., and the 
smoke and sUbterraneo.us nOise .!~ke \ contrast of employment, or. f .. ather, of 
thunder, were soon followed, by bOiling • no employment, is <listl'essing in the 
Jaya and hO.t a$~es, destrOYing every II extreme. You are long aware from 
:lllng on ''linch t!1ey fell. Stones pro· . official tables laid before the House of 
Jer.ted from. the crat~~ could b: seen at 'i Commons, that the average price of 
~ great height. Tms eruptIOn can· • labor in Ireland, for thirty or forty 
tI~ued t~venty-f0ll:t' and ended i weeks in the year, is Sd. per day for 
With a frtghtful nOISe, so loud, that per- ,an able· bodied man; fOI" the rem~inder 
sons near GQuid not .he::!!" ea,ch other 11of the season, principally during the 
spenk. On the 14.h of F eb;'u,al y, summer months, one fourth of the en. 
1840, at half past twelve at mgnt, n ! tire popUlation ora black 'II N 
! d ' . 11' ' ".., J( e. ow, 
ou nOise ,and :rem) 109 of th~ carth I observe, aston" (l41bs) ofpotatocs will 

awoke the II1hubttants, who fiea from \ hardly' ,.,.ive a Ulan 'h"IS w'" " 
t. -. _ • t t:>, t" lie" t lour or 

tnelr .hab!tatl.ons. A. half past three five children (many Of. them have ten 
the fain fell In torrents, a shock SlIC· children) one '"'''tal a day A t r 
ceeded, and most of the buildin~s fell. I potatoes is 8d, to at p;esent~ :~~~e 
III many places the eartb opened and 1 then, are this yast popuhtion to be fed 
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TIMES AND SEASONS, 

from? Nothing shol't of the miraculous Moroni, toc.orded in the Book of MOf# 

interference of HeaveJl can save them, mon, page 563. Speaking of tl1e time 
Hunger has driven them already to ut- when tll'at record should he published 
tack the flour alld provision stores in to the Gentiles, he suys: "It," the rec
Limerick, Ennis, Galwa v, Nenagh" oro. "shall come in Ii day when there 
Killaloe. and at several ~ther places i shall be heard of fires, and tempests. 
on the Banks of the Shannon, Upon tmd vnpours of smoke in foreign lands; 
one oCC'ilsion. thev attacked a oout and there shall also be heard of wars 
laking in oat~, illt~mded for the Enfl'· and rumors of wars, and earthquakes 
lish market: this they instantly seized" in divers places." When we see proph
and distributed its contents, 600 sa,cks, Eloy fulflllmg, we are bound to ac
in small parcels, amongst the vast mul· knowledge that those who uttered it 
titude. 10 every Ci!se, there was no were nictated by the spirit of tlluth. 
appearance of drunkenness, but every 
appearnce of Iltmger: Yet, while all RESTORATION OF THE JEWS. 
this is going on. we perceive your bish- A letter from Jerusalem says, "The 
ops and princes, your lords aod ladies, building of the P1'Ote<stant cbapel pro
squandering away thousands upon eeeds rapidly. For the present a house 
thousands in idle luxury in London" is hired. The English Church Litur· 
that el)Ol'mOUS wen. Dare we con-I gy is translated into HeDrew, and print
template thE: end1-Dublin Corrcsport-ed, and the missionary Nikolayson 
dent tif lhe Manc//£6ter Acb:ertiscr. performs divine service. with his assis-

--- irant Picot. Of 400 Jews, 100 have 
WARS AND RUMORS OF WARs.!embraced Christianity. An institution 

The civil war In Spain yet con- for com'erts has been established by 
tinnes. • the English Missionary Society, and Ii 

The Mexican and South Amer:can I Hebl'Cw Prayer book is to be pUbli$hed. 
GQvernments have been overwhclmcd I The English Consul endeavors to en· 
in wars and revolutions for some time gage the Jews to cultivate the land of 
}>:lst. . . j their fathers, under the fa vor of Me-

The French and Arabs in Africa hemet Ali. and considerable quantities 
are at active war, and have IIcen for. of lund have been purchased for for
some length of time. • ei.gn emigrants. It is said thero is 

Russia aDd Ch'c;l.Ssia have wen en" I somewhere I.l. Talmudic saying. that, 
gaged in hostile artay during the past when therf' sha.1I be 'Ml,OOO Jew'ish in
season. Much blood has been shed, hahitants in the Holy Landt the Jaws 
and from all !)ppenrances, the war is and regulations must be again enforced 
likely to contillut!, which prevuited when Palastine was a 

EgiYpt i~ making very active vrepal'- Jewish state. The Rabbis in Turkey 
ations of a w!ll'fikc character, and is are endeavoring to oomplete; the above 
threatened by the powers or EUrope, number by colonists. which, doubtless, 
who aim to maintain an equHibnum of Will DGt be difficult onder the pt>werful 
power in the East. protection of Eng!tmd. Some rich 

These, together wah the lafe Wit I' Jews in London and Italy intend to cs
between the English and the Ettst Itt· I tabli"h factories and manufaotures in 
dies, tire Canada revolution, and the Jorusalem, and some other eoo$idera
prescr.t war WiOl China. un go to show, ble towns under the proteetirm of Eng-
that the sirrllS of the t1\110S tU'0 not of land. The English Government has 
the most p~uceful nspcct, although we appoin:ed a Vic~ Coruml at Jerusalem 
have reaSon to believe that it IS now a for all Palastine.-Hamburg Corrc$
time of greater peace and tranquility !PQullf.nt, May 14. 
thnn will be enjoyed a few yeal'~ henoe, I 
Let us, then, Improve the precions time DESTRUCTION OF THE TOWN 
whbh we now enjoy in preparing for . OF SALANCHE. 
the worOlt. The town of Salanche in Savoy has 

Fl't)m the foregoing accounts, and been Ulterly destroyed. by a fire. in 
msny r.toor things which have trans- . which many,humnn bemgs have per· 
pi red within the iust few yearn, We can .1· i.:llJcd. On the m01ning of the 21st. 
all sue the fnlfilmellt of n pl'edietion ofj forty plll.'flOOS were dead or dying of 
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TIMESAN 

their wounds, upwards of fifty were 'I of the earth's surface which produced 
mutilated hy the llames, and there were them. He showed that toe natural 
(loout a hundred individuals missing, levels of the ground had been altered, 
of wham, as yet, nc. positive accoant in some caSO$ to the amount of more 
could be made. 'Vomen were found than two ees, and in the opinion 
stifled by fhe smolte, in cellars to which of some int t eye-witnesses, rOOf 

they had fled for shelter. With the degrees, There nppeared to have 
excepti'On of four or five houses at one been pl'Obably two undulations, and 
e:ttremity ofthe town, all its edifices, certa,inly one consisting or an interior 
amounting to about 250 in number, swell and a posterior hollow, whieh 
have been consumed- The church caused houses, situated on soft or hoi. 
and the Hotel cle Belle Vue, well known low ground, to rock like boats 00 the 
to Alplne travellers, have shared tile swell of a sea. The velocity of the un. 
common fate. It is remarkable that dulation ~lllust have been immense, as 
Salaoche hud once already been des- it occurred throl1ghout the whole of the 
troyed by fire, 321 years ago, a~d thut country to which it reached at one and 
time, as well as this, on the festnca,l of thesurne instant. Houses situated on 
Easter Day, during a season of drought rock were not so sensibly affected, and 
which had exhausted the sprmgs. the shock was in atl cases. felt male in 

the upper than in the lower fiats.
EAR'rHQUAKES IN SCOTLAND. Manoll1:ster (Eng.) Chronicle. 

At the recent meeting of the Royul '=, ;;;;;, ;S;;S3::;e,""";;;':;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;!E!~~ 
Society of Edinburg. amongst other in- ~JlmjJ~ £~l]) ""''filii t:\ ""'t?i\~C"'I_ 
teresting papers read, was one by D?- tI:II.utl ... ~\lV.wLltf,J 

NAUVOO, ILL. DEC. 1, 1840. 

Elder Turley hall arrivod in this 
city, after an absence of about 18 
~~nths, leading up a little company of 
Samts of about one hundred souls, aU 
from England. Weare informed that 
two hundred came over, but one of the 
two stopped in Ohi.o: they are all in 
good health, andspitits. 

vid Milne, Esq., on earthquakes felt m 
Scotland OUI'I!!g the autumn and wintB'r 
of 1839. For the subjoined summary 
of this document we are indebted to the 
Scottish Standard. Mr. Milne stated 
that the shocks were first perceived on 
tha 2nd of October, lind had continlled 
with hardly a week's intermittance, 
down to the present date. The total 
number of shacks, from that date down 
to the 13th of April 1840, was 145, 
From the 2nd of October to the 2nd of 
November, no day passed WIthout He brings us good tidings from the 
shocks, and on several days there were. brethren in Europe, a more minute ae
os many' as 12 or 14. The shocks ~p_ count of their pl'osperity and success~ 

will be found under the head of For-pea red to have diminished in number '0' N . . . 
!lnd severity as the winter advanced, ~Ign. ews.among other grnttfywg 

011 the 7th of April there was a mtell.lgeuce. we le~~. that tb~ Elders 
only exceeded in severity bv the of thls Chuch are VlsItmg natIOns afar 

great .one of the 23rd of Octobel-.• The i off, some have already gone to Germa
author then proceeded to describe thel; ny, some to the East India'S, and oth
effects produced, by .this last mentioned ers 10 the Islands of Australia. 
sheck, felt at Comne about lOh. 14m. 
p, 1\1. It was perceived in aU the cen· Tltus~'trutlt prevails"-While the 
tl'al and southern paTts .of Scotland, arm of the Omnipotent Jehovah is 
and extended te the nortll as far~!'l bearing it .on triumpha.ntly vieto' 
DinO'wall on the east coast and Appm Tlons. 
on the west. This shock, as \vell as all who can hinder it in its course? Can 
th6 others. emenated from o~e eentrllJ feeble man'? No, althQugh like Boggs 
point, situate about. two mlle:; north· . h . h . . 
west of Comrie. After describing the Wit h18 ellish clan, men Olay nse up 
effects .of the most violent shocks, b?th I and rob, wl~ip, impr.ison, 3IUliDER .AND 

physical. and .mo:al, se~e Of. Whl?ht i EXTERMINATE the. iOmlcent and 
were CUllOUS and mterestmg, Mr. J\fll· t . . 
ne proceeded to descrihe the undulatiotll defence] ess, and thmk to destroy the 
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work of God; and ere they are 11 IVa re, I! t< h ' to • I' or tue presem. 
the "seed" which they have scattered ___ _ 

by the vile hand of oppression, \vill' We would remind our subscribers 
who commenced at tbe 4th number of 

spring up in all parts of the earth and the first volume thM this number closes 
bring forth fruit to the glol'Y of God, I' the, time for whi~h the! suboori,bed, an~ 

d t h 1 t ' g d: ~r~"'e an'; t'n owmg to the hmdncst> of the tnnes and an 0 t 9 ever as III ,s",,~ "u~ I' " .$' " the peculxar circumstances \lnver w hleh 
famyof all thosa who have imbrued, we Ilre placed, we are compelled to 
their hands in cl'imson gore. I discontinue [llJ papers that nre not 01'-

" 1 • II dared to be continued. \Ve would be 
o ye mhabitants of t,le earthl WhY-II pleased if our friends could mak~ it 

will you fight ngainc;t God1 "It islconvenient to order ~heir 
hard to kiek ngainst the pricks"-God I as we greatly stand, m 

I (0 carryon our busmeSR. 
is not to be mocked-He has set his 1 

hand the second time to recover II :rhe Q'lal~b' ~In;ter Generai ~f pli-
h' 1 dId b' h nOIS, (Dr. J. C. Bennett) has Jomed 

IS peop e, as ec are y tel: the Mormons and been baptized aceol'-
isaiab: and he has s~id, "1 will pro-I din,g t~,thei.l' faith. Under such a ~ea
coed to do!l. marvelous work amono, dm th,)' wd,! no ?oubt be able to ,:1111' 

, "'. the M!ssounans In the next campmgn. 
dUB people, even a marvelous work -LouifJville Jour. 
and a wonder: for the wisdom of their I Very liberal, MR. EDITOR: But the 
" .', ." ,,; "next campaign" belongs to the PEO-

WlSe men shaH pellsh, und so It IS, I'Ll" and unless they urlse with one 
the people are astonished to see the voice and avenge the wrongs of an in· 
Lord work and it is trulv marvelous nocent and much injured community-

, • farewell to UBERTY-she has fled for-
in their eyes to see their "wise m~n" ever, and rnooocntls hear rule. 

(priests) put down by the striplings 
Serne of' our readers, perhaps, mny think 

w hom God has called from the plough 
that we have said enough about Missouri 

and commissioned by direct revelation and that unhallowed gang, but we are of a 

from heaven to preach bis gospel "in different opinion: Till) authorities of Mis

all the worid." God always works oy souri have rendered themselves notoriously 

means, and he has chosen the l'~eans ,conspicuous in the world: more especially 

b h' h h' d h'" I i LILBURN tile TYRANT, by acts of infllmy Y W Ie e 18 to 0 is marva OUS ' 
and unheard or cruelty, a faint outline ()f 

work" in the last days, which work, Wilich we hu\'e given ill tile first volnme of 
is preparatory to the second advent of this pnpe:; we nr,w intend to gh-e corroborat. 

Christ; and all those who fight against, ing testim:my of what we have said, from 

t "/1 fi d t th' h th til varieus Journals published in different parts 
1, WI. In 0 elr same, a 

" ,olthe Union, which speak, in language too 
they are fightmg agamst God-Vam I' 1 ' t t '-- d t d tl j' I' r p am, no 0 ut: un ers 00, Je ec mgs 0 

man! "Hast thou an arm like Godl or EVERY TRUE HEARTED AMERICAS. What, we 
canst thou thunder with a voice like iask, if we had been the basest of' mankind, 

him1" !guilty of every crime known in the constitu~ 
--- I tion and laws of' our country1 What, if we 

A few month~ si,nce we issued a pros- had gone through Ihe country laying every 
Pectus for publishing a weekly paper ' , 

b t ' 1 d • TI N " O· \ tlung waste before us, and murdermg all to e en It e ' 1<3 ews. ur pro-, , 
posals were predicated upon a certain who came III our way? Why not pun!4h the 
number or subscdbers, and as WI'! hnve Iguilty lind let the innQcent go free'? Why 

not oblllint"o the numher proposed, We It not let the strong Ilrm of the law take its 
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TIMBS AND SEASONS. 235 

course; an.d let those whu could have no !llat'ld civil, of all tie~ of so~ie;y ami h~: 
part in the matter, and especinlly womenj manity, of all oulies of justice, honor, 
and children, (for tiley could' Dot I' ho~("st y, and mercy, c~mrl1!:ted by 50 
be pa:~tlcipa.tors ill such things,) remain cnLed freemen and CllfI:mans-alld 

l
' •. then sneak out, 81Jeak out for prostrate 

at lOme III peace, m the enjoyment of those J ;:' j'b . d' I I' , d , _ a w, IO!' 1 ertv l:>:"'l'ucec or Qutrage 
Tights saul to he guarMled. to every Amer- 1.',,' ,'" 1 1 , , , U I ,man. Jor lleavcm m;m te~l; 
lean cltlzen, ,Ie .eavc these quesbollS ta . 
the c~nsidcrtl.tion of every Clllldid render to "Loud as a surn:ner thunderbolt shall waken 

! A Feopls's VOIce." 
answer them f"l' themselves, after malting I 
9lHl ~emark; had '!'I.e he en guilty of a Singlel. We speo.k stro,ngl Y1 for we feel 
violation Qfthe hew, the authoritv of MisSou. strongly; and we WIsh to llttract atton-

- Lon to a tragedy of ulmost uneq:,mHed 
pi w,,'uld have enforced, most rigidly, the horror. wbich has been unblushi 
pellalties for aueh ()ffenc~, as they had the enacted in It slnte of this Union. 
power in their IHlnds to bring ofiendcfs to history should be trumpeted abroad un
jll5tioo,but that v;asnotthcil'obj~ct; ~hey were tit tbe indignant rebuke of ihe whole 
~e'j 'd I d 1 t tl t I'lund compels the authors, abettors nnd 

"ermine, tl;.IV an !pspe 0 le con rary tolerntors of these WrOIlO'S, te l1lake 
'Ilo'twlthlltanding, 1,0 destroy the Saints, find j the small return now in their power. 
utterly overthrow the church, if possible-I for their aggravated injustice. Life 
a thing they failed in accomplishing, 11ot.1 cnnnot be .restored to tho m?rdered. 
wihstanding they suceeedcd in butohering a' nol' health .0 the broken down In body 

and soul, nor peaee to the bereaved' 
large numher, who f€ll martyrs to the cause of t'tlt tIle 'pO·I'I~ n h' Iv bb ' 

v l::i '" 9 W _Ie" ro ers are 
truth. (Jow fdttenil;)g, cun be repaid; the loss 

\'I", gave in our last, "'.COJ)Y of !i..n artiel/) I.of. t::e destitute can ue made UPi thf 
!i'OII! the St Louis Daily GaEette for two rea, I capdve can be freed, and, until by leg-

I 
lslative acts she makes redress-Jifis

s~ns-t.() sllow that t!;<;fe are some who are soud is dis[J'''aud! 
wtlhng to speak freely, and treat such high I It seems nke some horrid dream, 
looned injustice in manner it so richly de-I' these enormities, which Nicholas 
serves, also, as a strong testimony in our fa, '>'ould have shrunk from intHcling 011 

VOl', coroing frum the very State III which th~ , have been dehbe:-ately com-
nlltted m anuge of peace. lU n land of 

those outr:lges were perpetmted. In this "So. laws and freedom, upon ollr OWl) breth-
We an ell.tract from an article pu1>li$'hed i'en. Is it a e't Ull Ily true, tnnt citizens, 
jn the W ~stern printed at Cit), peacabte, industrious, tempernte, order
cinnali Ohio, whi"hw~ cOffimendto the pe- . Iy citizens, h~ve been driven from their 

\ pI'operty, their hQuses burned, the fur
L:e niture brokEnl nnd scattered, their crops :rUJlaI of nur readers, 1If, it .di'wnds nob! y 

cause of the injured, and' pleads 

insulted JUlliice. 
for I bid their stores p.'lundered, .thei. l' 

eattle their horses stolen, their 

From the .'Vestern Messenger. 

OUTRAGES OF MISSOUR£ MOBS 
ON MORMONS. 

clothes stripped from them, and them
sel.ves expened under tbreats of ins{ant 
death'! Is it true that men have been 
tarred and feathered, whipt till they 

"vere raw from head to foot, till their 
Reader! Let not the ,>!ord J!/1orlfl,on I bowels gushed out, that lheir f>kulls 

repei Think not that you have no h:!.ve been knocked in, und brains scat· 
inte~'est in the cruelties perpetrated on tored wtth musket· buts, thnt they havEl 
this pOOl' people! Road, wo pray you, bee:! shot down while crying for qual'
the history of this persecuted coriJrnu- tel', shot down tmrtrmed and defence
nitYi examine the detailed 1110tS of less like hogs in a penY Is it true that 
these attl'ocitiesj reflect upon the hal- sick women have been driven from 
towed principles und. usages trQmpled burning houses at midnigbt on the 
under foot by ruffians; bring before snowy pruiries, where they have given 
your mind the violations of all law. hU-, birth to children on the frozen ground, 
man and divine, of all right, nutufn! that they have forded rivers with help-
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less infants tn their arms, fleeing from I Rebecca Judd, who was an eye wit
heartless pl1rsuers, that they have been ness, tbat he was shot with his own 
insulted when thei!' natural protectors gun, after be had given it up, and then 
were hid from the murderers, that they was cut to pieces with a corn cutter. 
have been violated by the guards ap· by a Mr. Rogers, of Du vies county, 
puinted for their dBfence'l And were who keeps a ferry on Grand River, 
the O'uilty instigators and executioners and who has since repeatedly boasted 
of these massacres, arsons und rapes, of (lis act of savage barbarity. In 
really men of standIng, ministers of the blaCKsmith's shop we found nine of 
the gospel, judges, senators, military our friends, eight of whom were al
officers, and the Governor of the state? ready dead; tbe other slrugglingm 
Were 110t the evidence on which the his last agonies. Among others slain. 
narrative of etlch one of these cruelties I will mention a son of Warren S711ith, 
rests inconti'Ot'erlible, no one could' can- nine years old, who, through fear, had 
ccivc thatslich fiend-like aets had ac- crawled undel' the bellows in the shop. 
tuallv been wrought by beings in hu- where he remained till the massacre 
mun-llilapc. \Vould, that, for the han· was over, when he was discm'ered by 
or of our nature~ they could ho discred· a Mr. Glaze of Carroll. who presented 
ited. Our statement ill strictly, nne;/;· bis rifle near the boy's head. and liter
aggefa.tcdly true. It is only TOO mEA' ally blolVed off the upper part ofit.
G[iE, TOO FEEBLE. Mr. Stanley, of Carroll, told me that 

That pOl'sons uninformed as to the Glaze boasted of this fiend-like mur
facts may form some idea of the char· del' and heroic deed all over the coun
acter of these Missouri mohs, we will try. The numb"l' killed and morlally 
extract an account, given under oath wounded in this wanton murder was 
11y Joseph YOlin", of the massacre at eighteen." 
Hnun's Mills. '" These, it may be said, were the acts 

The Mormons collected there, about of lwauthorised mobs, against whom 
twenty-eio-ht [or thirty] men in num- the militia of the state had been called 
bel', had disarmed themselves, on an out. Truo! But when after months, 
ngreemoflt with the mob, that tbere we may say years, of suffering from 
should be no hostilities on either side. similar outrages, harrassed by unxie-

"It was about 4 o'clock, on the 29th ties, goaded by wrongs, and under the 
of Oct., when I saw :.t large company advice of authorities, civil and military. 
of armed horsemen directing thoir these poor fellows deserted by the mil
COlll'se towards tho mill with all possi- itia guard, unprotected by the state, 
ble speed, David Evans, soeing their die! at last defond their houses from 
supe,riority of numbers, (there being pillage, their childron and wives from 
about 240 of them, according to their abuse, themselves from murder-then 
own account) swung his hut and cried was the cry at' "Mormon War" ralS

for peace. This was not heeded, and ed; and Gov. Boggs, to his lasting in
they continued to advance, and their [amy, sent out his order for extermi
lew:ler Mr. Comstock, fired a gun, nating these citizens of Missouri, whom 
which was followed by a solemn pause it was IllS duty under oatlno save. J 11 

of ten or twelve seconds, when, all at l

l 

his order of Oct. 2i, he says: 
Qnce, they discharged about 100 rifles, "Tlw lV[ormolls must be treated as 
aiming at a blacksmith's shop, into enemies, and mltst be exterminated or 
which our friends had fied for safeCy; I drivenfrom tIle state, if necessary. for 
and then charged up to the shop, the the public good." 
crack;! of which between the logs were Tho Mormons had only defended 
sufficiently large to enable them to aim themselves against infuriated and law
directly at the bodies of those who had less rioters; so soon as Gen. Lucas 
there fled for refuge from tlte fire uf arrived and presented the Governor's 
their mUf·dcrerf'. orders, they submitted to the authori-

"When we arrived Ilt the house of ties of the state. They gave up their 
Mr. HaU!llh we found Mr. Merrick's arms, and were made prisoners. Let 
body lying in rear of the hou3e, Mr. them teU their own story. We· ex
McBride's in front literally mangled I tract from their memorial to the legis
to pieces. We wete informed by Miss, at ure of Missouri. 
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'TIMES AND SEA SONfL , 
"'Men from the country were not ai- r permitted by a Stale Executive-thus 

lowed to go to their families, though in authorized and commanded by the 
a suffering condition for food and fire-. highest power of Missouri. We take 
wood, the weather being very cold and the account given under oath by Ly
stormy. (It will be recollected that man Wight, of "8 few facts concern
at this tima there was a most unprece- ing his family. (While he was in jall.',) 
dented fall of snow and severlty of "His wife was confined on the 3rd 
weather) Much property was des- of November, whilst Cornelius C, Gil
troyed by the tr.oops in town, such as liam, with one htmdretl painted men 
burning house-logs, rails, corn cribs, surrounded the house, screeching and 
boards, o/c., the using of corn and hay, hallooing in the attitudo or DealwarQ 
the plundering of houses, the killing of Indians; and it was with tho Ntmt'st 
cattle, sheep and hogs, and also the difficulty that the nnlitJa officers could 
taking of horses not their own, aRd all keep them out of the house. In this 
this without regard to owners, or ask- situation the family remained, threat
ing leave of anyone. In th~ mean cned day by day that they must leave 
time men were abused, women msulted the country or be exterminated. Ac
and abused by the troops, and. all this cordingly, when hoI' babe was eight 
while we were kept prisoners." days old, she was informed she cooid 

But Major Gen. Clark had D?W ta- stay no longer, that she must not only 
ken command, and we present hIS cold leave the county but the state; that 
blooded, heartless address to these sho need not flatter herself that she 
"prisoners tifwar." would ever see her husband again, for 

"It now devolves upon you to fulfil if they could not find law to kilt him. 
the treatl" (trenty indeed!) that. you they would kill him without In w. She 
have entered into,-tl~t; leading It/ems Was stripped of her bed and bedding, 
of which I now lay before you. rhe and of her household furniture, then 
first of the~e you have already com- placed in an opan waggon with six 
plied with, which is, to deliver up your helpless children, to make the bestshift; 
leading men, to be triedaccol'ding to she could to get out of the state.. Tho
law. Second.-That you deliver up last news received from her. she Wl\S 

yourarms; this has belln attended to. on the ba.nks of the Mississippi river 
The third is, that yon assign over YOll.r in a tent, dependiIlg on the charity of 
property to defray the expenses tif ate the p~ople for her support. This is 
war: this you have also done. Anoth- tho fifth time that I and my family 
er thing yet remains for you to com- have been unlawfully driven from 
ply with, which is, that you leat'e the house and home." 
state fortitw itlt; and whai'3ver your feel- N OIV Let everyone on reading this 
ings concerning this affair, wlwtever tale of horror, speak out fuBy, fear
your innocence; it is not/ling to rne.- lcssly. Had the Mormons been Pl
Gen. Lucas has made this trea.ty with rates, blood·stained, had they been In
you. lam determined to see it eXBCU- dians, girdled with scalps, they would 
ted. The orders of the Governor to have deserved better treatment. Let 
me, were, that you should be extermi- the unsupported accusations brought 
nated, alld not allowed to continue in against them be true, and yet the (l00-

the state, and had not your leader" duct of their plunderers amI mllrder~ 
been given up, and the treaty complied el'~ was utterly without a palli<1tion or 
with, you and your families would have excuse. Hefol'e the face of heaven, 
been destroyed, and your houses il;ll and in the sight of men, such acts are 
ashes." , devilish. 

And thus, during the greatdst cold What, in a word, were the causes of 
of the last winter. were mell, women the madness of these mobs? The Mor
and children, aged, sick and helpless, mons were deluded, obstinate, zealous. 
driven out from shelter, and, half exclusive in their faith. They used 
clothed, unfed, robbed of teams and the vague, prophetic denunciatIOns of 
horses even, forced to make their wayan enthusiastic sect. They retaliated 
as they could to other st!l.tes. One i the reproaches heaped upon them by 
more picture we must present in ol'derl religious opponents. This, we believe, 
to give a glimpse of the horrors th\lS i was the great exciting c·ausc. Their 
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attacks between those 
tbeii' opinion:;, ,to Jive in peace and good 
surdity. tQ\vUl'df! each other, and it 

Again, there WOl'e l! genetally Il-
the sincerity of theil" but some-
They wera thought in either 
the credulity of the 8oc:ety~ and ough~ 
prejudice eve!')' well-melJfi-
enmity Selfish POl''f 

de.. swelled sl]ch all over·np~ 
wrongs, idle und the siw~ 
und eager to circulated rumors, hold in society, that tlHlY 
Now add wore a hlrere!' nnd an) apt to of others with (;011-

growing ccwmunity, allied '" templ".and ar,3 -even happy when they 
Doth by anu discovo.r the least fauh (however trivia! 
al prosperous, it m_uy in some 0[' their neighbors 
atiGH of fear. or of which. 
hatred it tor to examine 
lion, but no to see whether they 
dements were active L.ud ask trwmselves 
the~8 Missouri like allY fuu!t or 
kindled the faggot, bared the sword, foible they might be guilty of to be 
and opened the dungcoll ill all times. made the subject of conversation a
These elements were bigotry, iguor· I mongst their neighbors. Ii 'would be bct~ 
allee, panic. And whrm we talk Of. j tel' if they were to consider the nOb.le de;;~ 
livillg in un age of lib· tiny which all mankind partake 01' m 
erty, and law, let us wilh· com:110l1 witb both as re. 
shame 'he burning of convent atli spects the great moral of this life, 
Charlestowll, the absurd of land the more sublime of the 
Muria Monk. and the counties£> wrongs' future-if remember the 
which other mobs, for us great uf our cpmrnon hu-
have wrought in almost in manity-the socia! which us parts, 
the Union. The blaze of other. of a great we arc all work. 
disg,·u.ceful los,:, _ how-l ing to utta~n, and. . awaits us at 
ever,!fi the lntornal'lithe close Ot our brief eXlstehce. Let 
outbreak, I them reflect ou these things and not 
==~~~::;:;;:;::~;:;:;:~:;7,~~=== Ii offend their Creator by inTlll"ing their 

II' lE!llow cr.euturos. --rather let the!!) judge 
'---lathers with as they would 

WITII-, wish to be putting aSide the 

'II weeds thnt. co,:er the surface of the 
lrfessrs Editol'S:-- character of their to llscer-

For the benefit of tain the and sweetness of the 
those who are in the habit of dealingi clear water ito" 
in ribaldry, low C:l.lumnY'I' Ponder well, and !earn wisdom-
and d:~r~c~ion, ~utrer me :0 the, "deal ,i~stly, love m~rcy, and w:lildmm-
foJlowmg JHst lomarks from N. Y .••. 1 bly wltn your God," 
Sun. . 

"There a!'e in the w:orld Ii in Israel. 
who are in the bght~11 
!y or contemptuously theil' neigh· II 'For the Times nnd Seasons. 
bars, amI some who do not scruple to II THE! '!'OJlllATO. 
treat those. who are absent w~th the'l BY DocTo1T·s N ... ,UVOO. 

gre.lltest disrespect, showmg up II The Editor of the Cincinnati Farmer and 
theIr faults to those are present, I Mechanic, in his paper of July 30th. A. D. 
without ever alluding to any good Qual-11834, says:. "Seed~ that lJave (allen on .'he 
itles they possess. There is nothing ground 1ll au,umn wJll vegetate m thesprmg. 

d • " . . and the plants thus produced, when they have 
~o et:Stabl~ as thIS hnhlt of backbltmg il3.tla:neJ a a"itablll size, be set out at 
In sOCIety; It often produces the great- U proper digtances, in a good soil, preri 
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ously prepared. It will not be safe. to, rely on II least eight feet apart. in a moderately wet 
this method of obtaining plants., It IS bettcr I s.,il, and one plant placed in each hill. The 
to sow the seeds in send· beds. "bont the ~rst I ground between the hills should be kept per
of April. F'or earl.!' plants, sow them in a!1 fectly free from weeds, and the plants suffer
~ot-bed, s!n,itered with grass covers, aooul Iii ed to take their cou.rse on the ground so as to 
the first of March; and when the 'plants are I take rool at each joint, except in very wet 
two inches high, set them out, t"kmg care to I seasons, when a minute quantity of small 
keep them covered when the weather is cool, brush may be placed under the vines, The 
particularly during cold nights. Some few. plants will usually COVill the entire ground 
planrs might be left in the hot,bed, or poged II matured, produce much more bountifully, and 
and fi}rced in a green ho~se. As the tOI~ato I have a bett,'r flavor and sttOngAr acid. This 
requires free access ofalt and. sun to nren I plan, likewise, gives a full and fair eXpOSUff: 
the fruit, shade should be a\'old~d, and th81'1 to the san, and the fruit ripens much earlier 
plants tied up to stakes." Da,vld Thomas, in the season. I will give a sample of a sin
Editor of the Genessee Farmer, In a letter da- gle tomato, which probably, had a f/lir nhanc", 
t~d Greatfield, nea;- Aurora Post Office, C~~-II being untrar.nmelet! by the nearr,tess of otlJ.er 
uga county, N, 1., I.! th month, 2(). 18;h, I plants, to Wit: "the garden of NICholas H{)o
say"; "In regard to Its culture, th~ EdlIl- I son, Esq. near Nnshville, has produced the 
burg EncylopCEdist S:l.YS, "The seed IS sown I largest tomato plant, probably, that Ivas ever 
on a. hot bed in March; whell the seedhngs seen. It came up spontaneously, and bad 
are two inches high, they are tr~nspla:,ted ,grown until it covered a.n area of gruond that 
into a .Ii.,.ht hot-bed 't.! they acquu-e 0. little I meMllled 51 feet in circumference: aud had 
strength.'" 'I'hey ate then 'P1a?ed ncar a wall, II attnched to its tendrils the enormous llumber 
pai!in~ or re~d hedge, to wb!;-h they can be of five thousand two hundred and ninety
:rained, in a sheltered place, With a fuH south, I two lomato"s." The seer! should be preserv
exposure. Although these direct.ions wer~ ~e-II cd by drying the entire fruil in Autumn, as 
signed for the cooler climate of' Great Brittan I this mod.~ produces more vigorous plants lhan 
where tbe plant only ripens in favorable sea· I the washed seeds. "In transplanting annu. 
sons, yet such care wOlll~ hasten thair ripen-I als it is always de$irable to have the eattll, in 
ing ill this district; and ,It ma:r be safely Te- which they spronte?, preserved around the 
commended to such aB Wish to nave them ~ar. root; and, in plaCing them observe nDt to 
ly in summer. The Rev. Mr. 'iN. BostWICk, pre.ss tIle earth, 'but to settle it by pouring on 
in tht' 4th volume 'Of the G'mn~se!l Farmer, water enough to render It nearly fluid. By 
says,--'ihe pas~ season I lw.d rip<) tomatoes I t~is met~od i~ will seltle. sufficiently compact 
on the 4th of Jnly, and an abundant sup~ly WIthout mmfmg th(? small fibres. Thus you 
for my table the rest of the summer. The have in a compendious form. all the dirac
mode of practice is this: in the month of Jan- tion;necessary to its mostsuccessfll! and pres
uary, or February, I ~ow a smal~ quantity. of ent culture' 
the seed in a box, whlch I place In the Win- I "" ========"",,=======-= 
dowinmykitche,l, taking the same care ofl PassinO' Events 
the plants when they come up that I wou,d of II ~ · 
a gre~n,house plant, to guard ;h.em against! LATE FROM FLORIDA. 
bein.g frozen. They grow here til! March or I ,"Ve reO'l'et to have to again detail the 
April, when they a.re transplanted mto a hot- to> '. 

bed, \V.here a part a~e to remain to produce ! m?rdero~.s acts of the Flol'lda IndIans. 
the earliest fruit, and a part to be transplant. I W hen will there be an end to these 
ed in the open ground when the season he-I things? 
comes warm.' Mr. 'rhomas says that he '. C- B'I' . 
thinks Mr. Bostwick's mode of culture very It .appears wm th.e <I tUTIore Re-
judiciolls; but h~ thinks of ",trying tbe exp~r_11 r~hll.can t!:nt the. IndlatB approa~hed 
ime'lt of plantmg on a raISed bord~r, hk.C j wlthm 2 miles of St. Augustme Itself 
that recommended for Ul,elons." . He further I1nd robbed a plantation. 
says,-"that the best Writers adVise to have I I" . h b . d b 
them started under glll~.s; and then to be trans. n.ormutlon as. een receive y 
planted. This operation is easily perform2d II the Savannah GeorgIan, from Palatka. 
with the dipple, and they bear removaills well I which states that eight warriors had 
as cabbage plant~. The.\' art; ollen allowed, II been in at Tampa, and stated that they 
however, to spring' up In lne garden from Id' <' db' . 'L. 

d h'el droppod in 'he precedin" season' . wou m a ,ew ays rmg 1!l tureo 
see s w I 1 ~ •• " 'I h d dId' • L Id" lk ,. and though ah,unda!lc~ of ripe fr~it may, be I un re n JailS .0,110 a ta • 
produced in thIS way, Its la.teness IS an obJ€c- The express rider between Forts 
tion. Three feet apart, and four fee~ apart, i Fannin.,. and Macomb, who had been 
have been recommended as the best distance I . . "'" t' I d b <' d 
by different writers; hut if the plar:ts are I mlssmg '?f sc;me Ime, .la een loun 
trained up on sticks, a fence, or a trellis, and 'I qual'terea ana thrown l'lto a pond a
uot aUowed to spread a!/ the ground. either I! bout ten miles from th@ latter named 
distance apart will answer well." Although II fort 
the ahove opinions may be r~garded. as cor- '1

1 • 
root in most particulars, I must "onslcler the , . . 
writer.s in error in some points. The tomato LENGTH OF DAYs.-A memoIr' ad-
is II. procumbent plant, and never int€n~ed, dressed to the Academy of Sciences at 
therefore, b~ the ~od ofNa~ure, to hetrametl Munich, by Dr. Tenzen, cont:l.ins the 
up to any thmg; It ShOil1d he on the ground: I . .' f h 1 h f d 
and to this end larg." hills should be raised at followmg D;:>ilce 0 t e engt 0 ays 
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in the prillcIpal cities of Europe. At 
Berlinand London the longest day has 
sixteen and a half hours, and the short
est seven and a half. At Stockholm 
and U psaJ, the longest has eighteen 
and a half hours, and the shortest five 
and a half. At Hamburg. Duntzic, 
and Stettin, the longest day has seven
teen hOllrs, and the shortest seven.
At St Peler"burg and Tobolsk, the 
longest has nineteen and the shortest 
five hours. At Tomea, in Finbnd, 
the longest day has twenty one houl's 
and a half. and the shortest two and a 
half. At Wardorbus. in Norway, the 
day lasts fro'll May 21 to July 22 with~ 
ollt interruption; and in Spitzbergen 
the longest day lasts three months and 
a half. 

There has been another attempt 
made to kill Louis Phillippe, the king 
of tbe French. The ru.sassin missed 
his aim, however, and was arraigned 
for trial at th~ last accounts. 

Fr()m the Quincy Whig. 
COLUMBIA-MY COUNTRY 

I l<)ve the land with banner spr~ad 
And waving gloriouslv-

The country where our'fathers bled 
To purcba.lle Liberty. 

I love the land where legal lord 
Has never trod the soil: 

Where humble merit meets reward 
And pi en ty follows toil. 

And when on fancy's wings, I ride 
'1'0 other lands, afar; 

My thoughts return-with conscious pride 
I hail my oountry's star. 

To frigid climes, thro' airy plains 
By fancy's skill, I atmy; 

Where winter, crown'd with night, main~ 
talDS 

A lengthen'd rigid sway. 

There, human thought, and se:lS and streams 
Are mutually congeal'd; 

And there existence, almost seems 
With nonexistence seal'd. 

I visit Grooia's Turkish coasts, 
Long, long in darlmess ch~in'd: 

While superstitions sombre ghost 
O'er intellect- bas reigned! 

There female charaoter, unfree,l 
From higotry's control? 

Too well attests Mohammed's creed, 
Thllt "woman has no soul!" 

i list tQ music soft and sweet, 
Along LibNiu:s 5liure; 

W.hero Afric sand's salute thc feet 
Of Afrie's sons, once more. 

And while beneath the torrid skies 
O'er burning plains r tread; 

And see the lofty bamboo rise, 
And broad banana spread. 

With thrilling pleasure, oft I gaze, 
Upon the scenery where 

The briliant fire·fly torches blaze 
Upon the midnight air. 

To Asia's empires, widely spreaa, 
l: decorously resort; 

And with impartial def'rence, tread 
Each high, imperial court. 

And then, with fairy speed, J fly 
To lands of brighter fame; 

And Europe's pr.ouder standards try, 
And Freedom's banner, claim. 

But 0 'J find no c01111try yet, 
Like our Colum~ia, dear; 

And often tiines, ALMOST, forget 
I UVE All' EJULE UUU!:. 

ELIZA, R. SNOW 

~@w©mo 
~AMPSON lind PERKINS, Attorneys 
~ and Coul'lsenors at Law, Carthage, Han
cock county, TIl. 

December 1, 184'9,-15-t£ 

Letter amI Writing Paper, 
1[u. ST received per steamer Mermaid, and 
~ for sale a t this office. 

Nov. 15th 1840. 

B OOK S OF MORMON, fOf. sale lit this 
office, by wholesale or retail. 

ALSO, For sale by Elder Erastus Snow, 
Philadelpbia city. Price, $1 per copy whole
sale, or $1,25 retail. 
Nov. ]5th. 

B LANKS of all kinds, fOf sale at this of.. 
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TITtlES AND SEASONS .. 
" WILL PREVAIL." 

= 
VOL. 2. No.4.] NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, DECEMBER. 15, 1840. [WhQle No. 16. 

RISE OF TH]~ OHURCH. 

LETTER IV. 

But if others wel'e not benefitted 
our brother was urged forward and 
strengthened in the determination to 

DEAR BROTHER -- know fur himself of the certainty and 
Inmy Inst, publish- reality, of pure and holy religion.

l!d in the 3d No. of the Advocate I And It IS only necessary for me to say. 
apologized for the brief mao!'!!;)!' in Ihat w~ile tbis excitement continued. 
which I should he obliO'ed to O'ive~ in II he contmued to call upon the Lord in 
mnny instances, the "history 0 of this s?cret fo~ a .rull manifestation, of di
church. It was not my wish to he un· ,Vln:- upprob!l~!On, and. for, to him, the 
derstood that I could not give the lead- all.lmpo~tant,lDformatlOn, if a Supreme 
ion' items of everv important occurence Bemg dIU eXlst, to have an assurance 
",. , j I 

~\t least so far as would effect my duty t lat 16 was accepted of him. This. 
to mv fellow men, in such tiS contained n;ost assuredly. was correct-it wali 
impol'tant information upon the sub- l'Ight. The Lord has said, Ion.,. since 

d h' d' .,. 
ject of doctrine, and as would render an , IS wor remat~s steadfast, that 
it intelligibly plain; hut as there are to lllm who lmock~ It sharI be opened, 
in a great house, many vessels, so in and whosoever Will. m~y come and 
the history of a work of this magni- partake of the waters of lIfe (reely. 
tude. manv items which would be inter- To d'Cny a humble penitent siuller a 
esti~O' to t'llOse who fo!low, are forgot- refreshing draught from this most pUI'\\! 

ten. 0 In fact. I deem every manifesta- of all Fountains, and most desirable of 
tion of the Holy Spirit, dIctating the all reireshments, to a thirsty soul, if! a 
hearts of the Saints in the way Of\ matter for the full performan('c of 
righteousness, t(l be of importance, which the sacred record stands pledg. 
and this is one reason why 1 plead lIll: ed. The Lord never said-"Come 
apology. uilto mc. all ye that labor, and aro 

You wil! recollect that I mentioned heavy laden and r will give vou rest" 
the time of a religious excitement, in to turn a deaf cal'to those ;v11o we~6 
Palmyra and vici,uTty to have been in weary. when they call upon him. He 
the 15th year of our Brother J. Smith i never said, by tho mouth of the prop!!. 
J 1"8, age that was an error in the type et-"Ho, everyone that thirsts, come 
-it should have been in the 17tl1.- ye to the wate1'3," without passing it Ils 
You will please remember this corree- a firm decree. at the same time, that 
tion, as it will be necessary for the full he that should after come, should be 
'understanding of what will follow in filled with a joy unspeakable. Neith. 
time. This would bring the dute down or did he manifest by the Spirit to John 
to the year 1823. upon the isle-"Let him that is athirst 

I do not deem it to be necessary to come," alld command him to send th~ 
w:-ite further on the subject of this ex- same abroad, under any other consid. 
citement. It it' doubted hy many eratioD, than that "whosoever, would 
whether any real or essen\~al gooq might take the wllter of lite freely,'~ 
ever resulted f!'Om such excitementsl to the remotest ages of time, or while 
w~Iile others advocate their propriety I.th~re WftS a sinner up;m his footstool. 
wlth warmth. fhese sacred alld Import::mt promi. 

The mind is eilsily culled up to re- sea are looked 1.1pOn in OUt' day, as be
'flection upon a matter of such deep in· ing given, either to another people, or 
portanee, and i~ is just that it sho~ld in a ~gura,ti~e fo:n;, and co~sequently 
be; but there IS fl regr,;t occupying re~Ull'e 8p~r~tuahzlllg. notWIthstanding 
the heart when we CDnslder the deep they are as conspicuously plain, ana 
anxiety of thOLlsands, who are lead lare meunt to be nnilenltood accordillct 
a way with a vain i!~laginatiou, or u' 10 their lite1'all'eadillg, os those paslSa~ 
~roun?lesg hope, ,nt) ,better than the jges which teach us of tile c.realiolJ of 
Idle wmel 01' the spIder s. web. I the world, lind of tll@ decree of its Ma-
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ker to bring its inhabitants to judge- viously filled with light above the 
ment. But to proceed with my llarru- bflgll~nesll or the sun, as I have before 
tive. described, yet there seemed to be an 

On the evening of the 21st of Sep- additional glOl'Y surrounding or aecom· 
tember, 1823, previous to retiring to ranying thill personage, which shone 
)'est, our hl'other's mind was unusual· wIth an increased degree ofbrilliaocy, 
ly wrought up on the subject which of which he was in the mid~t; U:1d 
had so lor.g agitated his mind-his though his countenance was us lighten
heart was drll wn out in fervent pmycr, iug. it was of a pleasing, innocent 
and his whole soul was so lost to eve- and glorious uppearunce, so much so, 
ry thing of a temporal nature, that that oven feal' was bunished from the 
earth, to him, hud lost its charms, and heart, (!rid nothing but calmness perYa
all he desired was to be prepared in ded the soul. 
heart to commUlle with some kind mes- It jg no tfisk to describe the ap-
senger who could commtlnicate to him peul'ance a messenger from the 
the desired information of his accep· skie$-indeed, I doubt there being an 
tance with God. individual c1othf'd with perishable clay, 

At length the family retired, and he, who is capable to do this work. To be 
ns usual, bent his way, though in si· sure, the Lord appeared to his apos
lence, where others mi~ht have rested ties after IJis resurrection, ar.d We do 
their weury frames "locked fast ill not learn as they were in the least dif
sleep's embrace;' but repose had fled, ficultied to look upon him; but from 
(Iud accustomed slumber had spread John's description npon Patmos, we 
her refreshing hand over others be- learn that he is there represented as 
side him-he continued 8tiH to pray- most. glorious in appearance; and 
his heart, though once hard and obdu- from other items in the sacred scrip
rate, was softened, and that mind lures we have the fact recorded where
which had often flitted, like the ';wild angels appe!)red and conversed with 
bird of passage," had settled upon a men. and there was no difficulty on the 
determined basis not to be decoyed or part of the individuals. to endure their 
dri ven from its purpose. presrncej and otbers where their glory 

In this situation hours passed un· was so con~picuQus that tbey could 
numbered-how many or how few 1 not endure. The last description or 
know not, neither is he able to inform appearance is the one tp which I refer. 
me; but supposes it must have been when I say that it is no easy task to< 
eleven or twelve, and, perhaps later, describe their glory. 
as the noise and bustle of the family. But it may be well to relate the pur
in retiring, had long since ccased.- ticnlnrs as far as The stature 
While continuing in prayer for a man- of this personage was 11 little above the 
ifeslation in some wa v that his sins common size of men in this age; his 
were forgiven; endea;oring to exer· garment was perfectly white, and bad 
eise faith in the scriptures, on. a sud- the appearance of being witboutsenm. 
den a. light like that of duy, only of a Though fear was banished from his 
purer and far mOl'e glorious appear- heart, yet his surprise was no Jess 
ance and brightness, bUl'st into the when he heard him declare himself to 
room. Indeed, to use his own descrip· be a messenger sent by commundment 
tion, the til'st sight was as though the. of the Lord, to deliver a special mes
house was fille~ with consuming and· sage, and to witness to him that his 
unquenchable fire. This sudden ap- sins were forgiven, unrl that his pray
pearance of a light so bright, as must ers were heard; and that the scriptures 
naturally be expected, occasioned a might be fulfilled, which say-HGod 
shock or sensation, visible to the ex- bas chosen the foolish things of the 
'remities of the body. It was, how- world to confound the things which are 
ever, foHowed with a. calmness and se- mighty; and base things of the world, 
renity of mind, and an overwhelming and things which are de!lpised, has God 
raptllre of joy that surpassed under- chosen; yen, and things which are 
standing, and in a moment a personage not, to bring to nought things -which 
stood before him. I are, that no flesh should glory in his 

Not"'ithstauding the room was pre-I presence. Therefore, says the I,ord 
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I will proceed to do Il marvelous worli 
among th:s people, even a. marvelous 
work and wonder; the wisdom of 
thei~ wise shall perish, and the under
st'i nding of their prudent ;:;ha!! be hid: 
for' according to his covenant which 
he load,; w:th his ancient saints, his 
people, tbe bOllse of Israel, must come 
10 a knowledge of the gospel, and own 
that Me,,~iah whom their fathers re, 
jected, nnd with them the fulness of tbe 
Gentiles be gatherod in, to rejoice in 
one fold unuOl' one Shepherd." 

"Tbis mmnot be bwught about un
til first certain preparatory thingil are 
accomplished, for ~o has the Lord PUt" 
pOiled in his own mind. He has tbere· 
fore chosen vou as an instrument in 
his haud to bring to light that which 
Sh:lli perform his act, his strange act, 
and bring to pas:! a marvelous work 
and a wonder. \Vherever the sound 
shall go it shall caUStl the ears of men 
tl) tingle, and wherever it shall be pro
claimed, the pure in heart sha!! rejoice, 
while those who draw near to God 
with their months, and honor him with 
their lips, while their hearts are fill' 

from him, will seek its overthrow, and 
the destmction of those by whose 
hand~ it IS carried. Therefore, mar· 
vel not if your name is made a deri
siOll and had as It by-word among 
such, if you are the instrument tn 
bringing it, hy the gift of Gud, to the 
kuowledge of the people." 

mined to leave rnen without excuse. 
and show to the meek that his arm is 
>lot shol'tpned that it cannot silve." 

A parr of the book was sealed, and 
was !lot to be opened yet. The sealed 
1)<1 rt, said he, conta ins the same reve
lation which was given to John upon 
the isle of Patmos, and when the peo
Ille of the Lord are prep:ll'od, and 
tound worthy, then i! will be unfolded 
unto them. 

Ou t,he subject of bringing to light 
the unsealed put of this record, it 
m·! y be pI'oper to say, that our brolhel' 
was expre8s1y informed, that it must 
be done with an eye singlc to the glory 
of God; if thi" consideration did not 
wholly ~haracterize all his proceedi!Jgs 
tl1 relatlOn to it, the adversary of truth 
would overcome him, or at least pre
Vfalt his making that proficiency in this 
glorious work which he otherwise 
woulJ. 

While describing Ille place where 
the I'C:;OI'U was deposited, he gave a 
minute relation of it, and the vision of' 
his mind being opened at the samu 
'.lmc, he was permitted to view it criti
GUUy; and prel'iously being acquainted 
with the place, he was al;te to follow 
lhe d,ir0c~ioll of the vision, artel'ward, 
'lccording to the voice of the anget. llnd 
()btuin the book, 

I close {or the present by subscrib
ing myself as CHll', your brother iu 
Christ. 

OLIVER COWDERY. He then proceeded and gave a gen
eral account of the promises made to 
the father:;, and also gave a history of THE GOSP EL. NO. IV. 
ttle ahorigines of this c(}Untry, und Continue(/,. 
said they were literal dC:lcend'lnts of There is one thing necessary to 
Abraham. He repl'Csellted them as know ill order to have a correct know!
once being an enlightened Ilud intelli· edge of the gospel: it is, that it was, 
gent people, posse~sing a correct know!· is, and ever will be the same; that it 
edge of the gospel, and the plan of res- is as immutable as God himself, or Je
tor,.\tion and redemption. He said' SU5 the Savior, and that the gospel is 
this history was written and deposited the scheme of life and salvation; and 
not fal' from that phce, and that it was thero was u(>t nor will not be any oth
our brother's privilege, if obedient to: (;)1', it is that scheme ofthmgs by which 
the commandments of the Lurd, to all tint are saved, will be saved, and 
obtain, and translate the same by the all who are now saved were saved by 
llleans of the Urim and Thummim, it. The apostle Paul, in his epi,tle to 
which were deposited for that purpose the Ephesians, 1 chapter from the 3rd 
With the recoI'd. to the II vel'se, gives llS the' following 

"Yet," said he "the scriptul'e account of the scheme of life and salva
must be fnlfilled before it is translated, ,lion, which he promulged ill his day to 
which says that the wOl'diJ of a book, ! the generation amonrr whom he lived. 
which were sealed, were presented to land to whom the Lord sent bim.
the learned: for thus has God d'-lter- "Bl9ssed be the God and Father of O:.lf 
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Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed, predestinated that the human family 
us with all spiritual blessings in heav- ! should be made children to himself, 
enly plnces in Christ: according as he through Jesus Christ, and all this was 
hath rhosen us in him, before the fixed before the foundation of the 
foundation of the world, that we should worldi' and this is what Paul had re
be holy and without blame before him veaJed unto him to prcclaim to the un
in love: having predestinated us unto circumcision, as wel[ as Peter to the 
the adoption of children by Jesus Christ circumcision. But it was in Jesus 
to himself, according to the good pleas-, Christ that men were to be made chil
ure of his will, to the praise of the dren to God, or that God made children 
glory ofbi8 grace, wherein he has to himself out of ~he apostate raco of 
made us accepted in the beloved.-In man. "He hath chosen us in him, 
whom we havo redemption through his in whom we have redemption through 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, accord- his blood, the forgiveness of sins 
iug to the riches of his grace; where- wherein he hath abounded toward llS, 

in he hath abounded towards us in all or in him he hath abounded towards 
wisdom and prudence; having made us in aU wisdom and prudence." In 
known unto us the lTIy"tcry of his will, all these instances it is in him, not 
according to his good pleasure, which out of him, thnt men are to receive 
he has purposed in himself; that in blessings, and to become sons of God. 
the dispensation of the fulness of times This is in perfect accordance with 
he might gather together in one all what this same apostle says in the epis
things in Christ, both which are in tie to the Galatians, when speaking of 
heaven. and which are on earth; even Abraham, and the gospel proclaimed 
in him." to him, 3 chapter and 8 verse: "And 

In the foregoing quotation the apos- the scripture, foreseeing that God 
tIe gives us an outline of the order of would justify the heathen through faith, 
things, which he proclaimed to the peo- preached before the g08pel unto Abru~ 
pIe of his day, which he said he had ham, saying, in thee shall all nations 
not received of man, nor by man; but be blessed." The promise to which 
by revelation of Jesus Christ. Gala- the apostle alludes is found in the book 
tians 1 :11,12 "But I certiry you breth- of Genesis 12: 1,2,3. "Now the Lord 
ren, that the gospel which was preach- had said unto Abraham. get thee out 
ed of me is not after man: for I neith- of thy country, and from thy kindred, 
er received it of man, neither was I and from thy father's house, unto a 
taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus lund that I shall shew thee or: and I 
Christ." will make of thee a great nation, and 

The account then which the apostle I WIll bless thee and make thy namQ 
gives of the proclamation which he great; and thou shalt be a blessing; 
proclaimed to the 'yorld is, that the and I will bJess them that bless thee. 
~ame thing which he received by im- and curse them that emse thee: and in 
mediate revelation from Jesus Christ, thee shdll all families of the earth be 
was .a scheme of things which had blessed. In the 22 chapter 15,16,17 
originated in eternity, before the world and 18 verses: the promise reads thus: 
was "Blessed be the God and Father "And the angel of the Lord called un
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath to Abraham out of heaven the second 
ble saed us with all spiritual blessings time,. and said, by myselfI haye sworn 
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus: saith the Lord, fer because thou hast 
according as he hath chosen us in him done this thing, and hast not withheld 
before the foundation if the worla"- thy son, thine only son, that in bles
Ephesians 1:3,4. Having predestin- sing I will bless thee, and in multiply
Rted us unto the adoption of children ing I wiII multiply thy seed as the stars 
bv Jesus Christ, to himself. 5 verse. of heaven, and as the sand whICh is 
'l'bat is, berore the foundation of the upon the sl3a-shore, and thy seed shall 
world. No language need be plainer possess the gate of his enemies; and 
than this, that is, that God before he, in thy seed shall all the nations of the 
fram.ed. the. \1:. ·orId,. had laid the ,scheme , .. ~arth ,be bless?d; because thou hast 
of hIe and saivntJOn. and Lotore he aone Illis thing.' 
ormed Adam's dust into man, he had, In the former of these '1uotations it 
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is said, that in thee shall all families 1?f'11 and ,in his seed that all the families of 
the eattl, be hle'lsed. And in the lat-. the earth shouk! be blessed, and not 
ter that in tl.y seed shall all nation.~ be i. out of them; for here lays the mistake 
blcs.~ed. ! with many; Ihey do not notice that lit-

In'the 28 chapter we have an ac- tIe preposition in, and they fancy to 
count of the same promise being con- themseives that they will be blessed, 
finned unto Jacob; for according to whether they are in Abraham and his 
the deelal'ations of the Psalr:list David seed, or out of them; not thinking that 
this promise was made unto Abraham, thero is a difference between in and 
<lnd by oath unto Isaac, and confirmed out. 
unto Ja~ob. See 105 Psalm, 8,.9 and 10 Concerning this promise made to 
v~l'ses: "He hath remembered his cov- Abraham the New Testament writtlfs 
enant forever, the word which he com- have said many things. In the 3 chap
manded unto a thousand generations. tel' of the epistle to the Galatians, the 
[or th(' genel'lltioll!l of the thousand apostle Puul settles the question, who 
years.] Which covenant he made the iloed was, concerning whom it was 
with Abraham, and his oath uoto Isaac said, that in thy seed shall aU the 
and confirmed the same unto Jacob for families of the earth be blessed. He 
a law, and to Israel for an evel'!a~ting says thus, in the 16 verse: "Now to 
covenant. The account of this contir- Abraham and hiol seed were the prom
mation we have in the 28 of Genesis, ises made. He saith not, and to seeds, 
and the 10,11,12,13 and 14 verses.- as of many; but as of one, and to thy 
"And Jacob went out from Bect'-sheba seed, which is Christ." According to 
Rnd went toward Haran. And he light- this explnnation, the prllmise to Abra
ed upon a certain place, and tarried ham and his seed stands thus. That 
there all night. because the sun was in thee, and in Cltrist thy seed, shall 
set; and he took of the stones of that all the families of the earth be bles
place, und put them for his pillow, Ilnd. sed. \V 0 can see by this that it was 
lay down in that place to sleel)' And: not enough that a person should be a 
he dreamed, and behold a ladder set regular descendant from Abraham to 
upon the earth, and the top of it reach- entitle them to the blessings of heav
ed to heaven: and behold the angels en, but thoy mllst be in his seed also, 
of .God ascending and descending on which is Chdst, so that to obtain eler
it. And beh01d the Lord stood above nal life, a person must be both in 
it, and said I am the Lord God of Abraham ll.nd in Christ. 
Abraham thy father, and the God of What is here said about Abraham 
Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to i and his seed, so directly corresponds 
thee will I give it and to thy seed.- with what the apostle has said in the 
And thy seed shall be as the dll'it of epistle to th·~ Ephesians, as before quo
the earth, and thou shalt spread abroad ted, concerning the scheme of things 
to lhe west, and to the east, and to the which he proclaimed to the world, or 
north, and to the soutll: and in thee the plan of liCe and sal valian, which is 
and in thy seed shall all the famiiies i called the gospel, that even a careless 
of the earth be blessed." Here it is I reader cannot avoid seeing how com
said to Jacob that in !tim and in !tis pletely they harmonize. Mark reader 
sed all families of the earth frhould be that the apostle said that God had cho
blessed, and putting both the former son us in Christ Jesus before the foun~ 
quotations together and it would read dation of the world. Eph. 1 :4. Again 
tile same way to Abraham; for one in whom we have redemption through 
l:Jays in tf.ee, and the other says -in t.lty his blood, the forgiveness of sins where
seed, so that the promise to Abraham, in [or in whom] he hath abounded to
Isaac, and Jacob, was, th!:.t in them, wards us in all wisdom and prudence. 
and in their seed, shol1ld all the fami- So then we are chosen to be sons of 
hos: 01' nations of the earth be blessed, God in Christ and it is in him we have 
and this is what is called the gospel, redemption, the forgiveness of sins, 
which Paul says was preached before and it is in him that God abol1nds unto 
to Abraham: Galatians 3:8. It is us iu all wisdom and prudence. And 
necessary that the reader should 00- the promise to Abraham wm;, that itl 
tice particularly that it is in Abraham, his seed aU the natiolls of ~h@ earth. 
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should be blessed, 01' that in Christ all I'd to Abraham, telling him, that in his 
the nations of tho earth should be bles- seerl. that is, in Christ Jesus. all the 
sed, and that says the apostle, is what families of the earth should be blessed, 
God purposed in himself before the and from what he !'aid to tho Romans 
foundation of the world, and agreeably it is cI:dent that the apostle excludes· 
to that plan, men should be blessed: in the fici'lll v seed of A braham from being 
Christ Jesus they should get the rem;s· the children of Abraham according to 
sinn of sins; in Christ Jnsns they should this promise, only such as had faith like 
get redemption: and in Christ Jesus faithful Abraham, and that all others 
God would abound lowards them in all who had this faith, were equallyentlri 
wisdom and prUdel1Gfil; and says the tIed to the biessings of Abraham wheth
promise to Abraham, (or the gospel as er they were his fleshly seed or not; it 
before preached to Abraham) in thee mattered not from whom the v descend
and in tll.1J seert shall all the families of cd; for if through faith they 'were ena
the earth be bles~ed; whether they a re bled to info Christ Jesu s, they 
descendants of Shem, Ham, or Japhcth. would b0 considered Ahmham's chil
in Chri"t they should be blessed; for drcr. and heirs accoJ(ling to the 
God will abound to ali who are in Christ promise. 
Jesus, in wisdom and prudence: they In the thircl chapter to the Galatians 
will have redemption, the forgiveness' the mystery is solver!. how it is that wu 
of sins. are put into Christ, and oecome Abra. 

It is in view of this promise made 10 hams' seod and hE-irs uCGording to the 
Abraham ar:d his seed, that the apostle \Jromise. Verses 26,27,2B. "For ye 
says, Rom. 9:3.7. "For they are not arc ull Ihe children or God by faith in 
ail Israel which are of Israel: neither, Christ Jesus. For as many of you as 
because they are the seed of Abl',lham, have been baptized into Christ, hayc 
are they cI;ildren: but, in [saac shall put on Christ. There is neUlOr Jew 
thy seed be called." And in Rom. 4: nor Greek, there is neither bond nor 
11.12,1:3, the apostle says, "And he fre.', there is neither male nor female: 
[Abraham] received the sign of circum- for yo are all one in Christ Jesus.
oiston a seal of the rightoousness of And ifye be Christ's then are ye Abra
the faith which he had, yfct being lIn- hum's seer.! und heirs ac('ordlng to tloe 
circumcised: that he might be the t'ath· promise. This <:al'ri:38 the promise 
er of all them that believe, thoug.h they made to A braham to its legitimate issue 
be not circumcised, that righteousness and shows what it was tbat wa~ Drench
might be Imputed to them also; and the cd to Abmham: that it was not 'only in 
father of cil'cumci.sion to them who are his seed that ull the families of the 
not of the circumcision oulv, hut who earth were to be blessed, bnt that they 
also walk in the steps of tllat fatth of were to be put in his that is Christ, 
our father Abraham, which he hud, be- by baptism; for as many of you as 
iog yet uncircumcised." Forthe prom- have hoeu baptized into Chri:lt, have 
iae that he should be the heir of the put on Christ, We could hardly admit 
world, was not to Abraham. or to his the thought that the Lord had told 
sced through the law, but throuo-h the Abraham that in him and in his seed 
righteousness of faith, '" all the fainiiies of the earth should be 

The carefult'eadcr of [he New Tes· b!esscd, and yet not teil him how it 
tament wil! find that the allusions to the was that they were to become his 
promise made to Abraham and hi" children, or in other words, how they 
seed are vcry nUmet'OIlS, but would were to be put into Christ, Abrahanis 
not be to our purpose to quote at pres· seed. No doubt therefore. can exist, 
cot. but that Ahraham kncw all about it; 

It is necessary to remark here, that for if he did not, couIa it be said that 
the apostle has pronollnced a curse on he had the gospel preached unto him? 
any person. or Men on an angel from It could not, unless he had that thing 
heaven. if they preach any otber gas- preached unto him which Paul nfter
pel, than thp, one whieh he hnd pro- wanls preached, and concerning which 
claimed. See Gal. 1:6,9 And he says he said that any man, or an angel 
as quoted a!iuve, that, tho gospel whi~h from heaven should be aCGlHscd if he 
he proclaum.!u, hal Leen beforo preach preached any atbel·. Neither Clln we 
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with safet.y admit it, huving the testl-I prudence, throuO'h the gift of the Holy 
mony which we have on this subject! SpirIt, These fwo apostles then s re
before 1JR, that God had at any period Ily, had the same views Oil the subject 
oftl~e wOI'ld any other way .of mahing of the gospel; and let it not be forgot
sons and daughters but the one; for ten, that Paul says, that thh; gospel was 
Paul says that the gospel was before pl-eached to Abraham, and not onlv to 
the \~orld was, and !he thing which he l\braham, but that it originated in eter
received by revelatIOn, was the same IIlty, before the world was and that it 
which had existed from eternity. was not some new thing 'Which has 

But to have t~e whole subject fairly sprang into existence with him and his 
T)cr~ro us, we .wIll attend to the prada- cotemporaries, and was not known till 
matton of hun III whom God had then. But more on this point here
wrought effectually to the apostleship, after. 
of the circumcision, we mean Peter'- ======="""",:======= 
loVe ha\'c his proclum,alion, to the cir- PaS"'I'Bo- E"'Hlt'" 
eumcision in the 2 chapter of tho Acts 
of the apostles, 37,:18, and 39 verses, 
it reads thus, "Now when the Jews 
heard this, they wore prickeJ in their 
hearts, and said unto Petcr and the 
rest of the apostles, men and brethren 
what shall we do~ Then Petci' said 
unto thorn. repent, and be baptized ev
ery one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ, for the remission of sins. and 
ye shaH receive the gift of the Holv 
Spirit. For the promise is unto y()~, 
and to your childl'en, and to all that 
are afar off, ever. as many as the Lord 
our God shall calL" 

The reader may see very easily, that 
all these men understood the suh;ect a
like; for the specimens which w~ have 
of their preaching are alike. Paul 
says as quoted above that in Christ we 
have the forgiveness of sins, and re
demption through his blood, and that 
in bim, we are made partakers of the 
Llessings of Abraham, and he also 
says, that it is by baptism that we are 
put into Christ. Peter ~ays, repent, 
and be baptIzed everyone of you, in 
the name of Jews Christ for the remis

~ 0 :.i" t" ", 

DESTRUCTION OF THE TOWN 
OF BAJA. 

PESTH, I\fny,4th. The populous, in
dustrious, and rich market town of Ba
ja, in the County of Bues, on the Dan
ube, with about 16,000 inhabitants, was 
nlmost totally destroyed on the l!'t in
stunt. It is said that about 2,000 hou
ses were burned, with the palace, sev
eral churches, and all the great com 
magazines. The value of com con
sumed is about half a million of florins. 

Fum IN CI:,\,CI:"'NATI.-There was a 
gl'eat fire in Cincinnati on the night of 
the 14th ult.. commencing in Oranges' 
mattrass factory. and extending from 
Broadway to Sycamore, and nearly to 
Front Street. 

FIRE AT N .:rclIEz.-Nntchez under 
the hIli, was visited by a severe fire on . 
the 4th ult. Amoune of loss, 38,000 
dolla rs. There were some fifteen sur· 
lerers, am!lOg whom D. H. Moldby 
lost $10,000, 

sion of sins, and you shall receive the Fr.oRIDA.-By way of Savannah \vo 
gift of the Holy SpIrit. Why be bap. have news from St. Augustine the 29th 
tized in the name of Jesus Christ fot Octooer. The Indians were still troub. 
the remission of sins? because. thut by lesome A plantation, about two miles 
baptism Paul says that you put on from St. Augustine, was visited by a 
Christ, "as many oj you as are baptized party of savoges, and the negroes rob
'into Christ llave put on Chrisl;" an~ bed of their blankets and clotbing.
being in Christ you have remission of The intention was to set fire to the 
sins, and redemption through his blood; houses on the plantation, but the ap
und in him God wiII abound to you in peal'ance of' a few armed whites caus
all wisdom and prudence. Therefore, ed the enemy to flee with trepidation. 
repent, and be baptized everyone of No murders were committed. 
you in the namc of Je!'us Christ, a.nd At Tampa Bay it seems there had 
you shall receive the gift of t.he Holy I bOtH.) a "hig talk" with the Indiflns.
Spirit. or in other words God wili From the Pensacola Gazette we learn, 
abound tow,ards you in ull wisdom and Bmt they hud oguin bl'ol<cn faith and 
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Jeft the whites to wonder at th~il' 
treachery. On breaking lose !It Tarn· 
pa they killed one man, firing seven 
balls into his body and scalping hil~ 
within a few hundred yards of 2500 
troops, Thu'l ends tbe last attempt to 
form a treaty with the Seminoles. 

sacred by eV'ery freeborn American

and for no earthly reason, but becaus(t 

we believed in the fulfilment of those 

promises made by the great Jehovah In 

his ancient covenant people, Israel; 

and tought the same principles of the 
CENSUS OF HANCOCK COUNTY. 

Through the politeness of Mr. Wi]. gospel which were taught by our Sa-
Iiams, Clerk of the Circuit Court, ,,":0 vior, and his Apostles, as recorded in 
have the returns of the census 1'01' the scriptures-the church was di~pos-
Hancock county. From which it ~p. , 
pears that the whole number of male In- sessed of its mherltance nnd scattered 
1mbitnnts is 5.284, whole number of fe'l to and fro through tho world, like 
males 4,724: lotal population 10.008. d d 
"" t b' t t I.'t r d"ty 1838 sheep devoured an seaHerc rav~ ~~llm(Jer su ~ec 0 mil a y u • 

In 1830 the whole population of th:! oning \Volves-and the very pres$ 
cOllnty wa~ 448, ~showing an illc:ease in from which this sheet is issued; was 
ten years of 9,a60. Where IS the:c '. 
another county in the state, or even In bUl'led In the bowels of the carHl, to be 
the United States, that can show an: saved from the mbbers of the West, 
jncrense in nn equal ratio.- Wesle1'~~ 
World. This vv'us the situation of things two 

years since--but bow happy the change 

'IfI~S3 £~J]) ~~S3©~i§o -DOW We see the church flourishing 

D. C. SMITH, EDITOR. 

NAUVOO, ILL. DEC. 15, 1840, 

VALEDICTORY. 

at home and abroad-hundrods embrnc-

ing the gospel daily-in the short 

space of three months no less than 

l~OO were baptized in England-the 
Being about to take leave of the' labor of the Elders is crowned with 

Editorial department of the Times abundant success-the work of the 

and Seasons, I wish to say a few Lord is rolling on with g'reat rapidity, 

words to its patrons and friend:;, those' and no man cun hinder. Under these 

who have taken au interest in its we!· circumstances, then, I take leave of 

fare nnJ prosperity, hy giving it tI1e the Times and Seasons, committing it 

very liberal support it has received. II to abler and better hands-to Elder D, 

is with peculi:tr feelings indeed, that 1 C'. Smith, my former partner, who, I 

take my pen to address you, perhaps am confident, will "paro no pains to 

for the last time; recollection of the make it useful, and rneet the highest 

past comes rolling upon my mind like! anticipations of its patrons: I therefore 

a torrent from tne mountains, but to i respectfully solicit a continuance of 

notice all the particulars of the past, the liberal patronage, heretofore, bes

would trunsend the limits of this !ld· towed to the press, wishing all who 

dress; sufi-Ice it to :mv, thut two seek to build up Zion, to bear in mind, 

brief years since, I was confined in that the press cannot be sustained with

the low dungeon of a Missouri prison, I out a Jiberal support. 
together with several brethren, de- I With these brief remarks, I close by 

prived of that liberty held so dear and II asking the blE'$sings of a kind and be-
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nificient Providence, to rest upon all his I E~ders. i~ dilfel:ent p»:rts of 11:0 world. 

ill ' t dId t 'll on his mar- will contribute from lnne to time upon a 1C.e peop e, an 010 l' , 'I d h , .' (octnne, upon prn1c1f e, an upon t e 
valous work and a. wonder, until the r spread of Ihe wo\'l{, which will make 
watchman upon Mount Ephraim shall its columns doubly interesting. 

, D. C. SMITH. 
see eye to eye, the North give up, llnd 

the South keep not back, and the sonsi We have received a very lengthy 
of Jacob be O'athered to the mountam of! and interesting communiea,tion from 

'" , '. Elders Kimball, Woodruff and Smith, 
the Lord. and aU the Samts prepared containinrr an account of the first in

c 
to sit down at the marriage supper of traduction 'Of the go~pel in the city of 

the Lamb, and drink wine new in OUt' ~Qncl~fn'l udlso" g~ving fa minuter ani d 
, , "",a uti II ISCl'lptlon 0 many 0 tIe 

Fathel":j kmgdom, even so, Amen. ! public works and additions in that pop-
E. ROBINSON. ! ulous city; among other eudow:; inci· 

, clents mentioned by them 'we extract 
TO THE PATRONS. thefollowil.lg; "we sat in the coron!1.tiotl 

It will be seen in this No. that a new chair in which Ql1een Victoria was 
arran(1ement has been made in the crowned, and all the Kings and Queens 
Time~ department, which places me in in EOf'land for the last 800 vcan!, it 
a very responsible stlltion; realizing, is cove<;ed with gold tissue; it' contains 
as I do, that much is depending upon a a stone under the. seat, over which all 
proper management of th~ 11I'ess, ~s it the Scottish pilieis and Kings were 
is the source of all correct mformatiOn; crowned, ever since they were ana
ancl shoul~ any incorrect principles be tion, or peo'plc; they have a tradition 
inculcated at any time, the conductor, among them, that it is Jacob-'s pillar." 
alone is resoolBible. and must renaer We shall ,give the letter in full, in 
an (lccount' at the bar of God in the (lUI' next. the work is progre$sing 
day of final retnbutioll. rupidly in England, Ireland, amI Scot. 

It is notont of a vain idea of speeula- : land; upwards of one thousand and 
tion that I am induced to enter upon so tbree hundred joined the church in the 
responsible an undertaking; but a fer- shol't space of three months. 
vent desire to act the humble part, and ___ _ 
if possible, be of some benefit to my The wcather has been very pleasant 
fellow men, by uniting my feeble exel'-' "" l 
, 'h tl (ftheM 'H'gl • and beautiful 101' a. few weetl:g pact. tlon Wit 1e servan SO .osc I l, 

touid in the propelling of the great and while we hear of snow in different 
wheel which has beer: rolling for the directions both north and south of us, 
last ten years; gathering up the honest . 
hearted-"Hunting brael from the. we have seen none of the al,tide here 
mountains und from the holes'of the: as yet, but we have dry and suitable 
rocks"-rending thl) kingdoms of the weather for business, and sutiiciently 
devil-putting to flight his tfJqtchman, 
and. reut"jug up the kingdo'll of God, cold to blockade the Mississippi rifer 
founded upon the ,. ROCK;" that with ice. 

A GOOD CHANCE. 
All those living adjacent to Nauvoo, 

who desire the accommo~la.tion, can hll. Vel 

the privilege of suiting themselves, as 

wood Hour, meal, pork, lard, butter ;tlld 

when the winds and floods of the AI- • 
mighty shaH descend, and "the hins I 
melt like wax ut the presence of the 
Lord of the whole earth: and the heav
ens declare his righteousness and nil 
the people see his glory," it shaH re
main firm ano immovable as tho pil, 
lar!:' of heaven, or the throne of Jeho
vah. Having in view, then, the salva- cheese will be received ill payment for 
tion of the human, family, no pains the "Times and Seasons." Printers, 
will be spared 011 my part to m:ljwan like all other men, live ,by eating; llilci 

interesting nnd valuable sheet, And ill cold weather, /ire IS very usel'u1 
it will also be expected that the faithful I -now do !lOl let them suiTer. 
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\Ve have received thf1 late messng3 

of Gov. Boggs, of Mo. but too late fol' 

comment in this No. In our next we 

shall notice some of his nefarious lies. 
c. 

FOrrBIGN NEWS. -----

needed and directed us to lodCfi~(Ts in 
tl~e lJeighhorhood .w,here we 8per~t the 
mght. After wlllcn we immed;ately 
commenced OU'l' researches through this 
great Metropolis, for the honest in 
ile!lrt and t,he meek of t.he eurth; we 
first commenced bv yjsitin" the minis. 
tel'S !lnd preachers of the "'various or

Manchesler', Engll1nd, Oct" 12, 1840. d.ers,und requested the pdvBege of de. 
E. H.omNso~'A,ND D. C. S!\llTH, I bve. ring our message unto tlie people 

Deur Brethren: in their Churches uud Chapels, 1m! of 
We left Manchester course you wii! not beastoni1lhed, when 

immediately after the July Conference we inform you that they denied. us 
for the purpose of visiting the city of this privilege rind rejected our te~rimo. 
London. \Ve visited the churches ny. We next went to 'and fro throUfYh 
which Iny on our route thj:cugh Staf- the city of London from day to d~y 
ford"hirr', Herefordshi re, W orccsle)" cndea voring to get some door open 
'Shire and Gloucestershil'o; and We rnd whereby we could warn the people and 
many int(westing meetings, baptizing s.e~r{:h out the hone~t in heart, when on 
and confil'U1mg daily, 3S we passed (f;llgent search we foundtbe whole city 
along. We b!lptizcd forty in one day, g;ven tocoveteotlsness, (which is idoln
m<lny new doors were opening, and nil try.) prkstcraft, tradition, superstition, 
things imlieute 11. Sh91't work in Eng. und all manner of abominations, wiek. 
land, the lust meeting we held among. edness nno uncleanness, and all doors 
the Saints while on th's journ.ey, was closed ngain;;t us, we did not hesitate 
in Ille open ail' nnd field, in the town to stand in Jhcmidst of the streets and, 
of Leigh Gloucestershlre on the 16th Jonah like cry repentance unto the iu
Aug., we had an interesting time, we habitants of that mighty city-The 
baptized 15nnd ordained one Eider and Meti'O[lolis of Eng':lI1d-the pride and 
two prie8ts; lbe two priests came 12 glory of B.ituin-lhe boast of the Gen
miles to hear, we b<lptized them the tiles and tllO largest commercinll:ity in 
til'st sermon, and confirmed und or· the world-containing one rnilifon five 
duined them at the,sume time, and sent hundred :housnnds souls who arc ripe·, 
them to preaeh tbo goo:pel. \,\7e parted nwg in iniquity and preparing fo:' the 
with the Saints on the nth, went to wruth of God; and like tho ox going to 
Cheltenham 5 miles and. spent the t,I.e slaughter, know not (he day of 
hiO'ht, there are several Saints in that theil'visitation. 
pl~ce which we baptized. On the 18th W 0 shall long remember standing 
We took coach and rode forty miles. to~rnther in the midst of that people 
through a level farming country, some' and bearing a message which will 
thing like the Illinois pruirie~, we pas, pl'ove a savior of life unto hfe, oroi' 
sed through Oxfol'ds\1ll'e, leaving the death unto death, not only unto them, 
Ox for? university a little tlpon OUr left, but nnto all they unto whom the .sound 
this university coosist:: of twenty·col- of the e\'erla~til1g gospel shall come, 
leges endowed, fi\'c halls not endowed, even unto 1he whole world; and the 
which is cOIl>5idered the largest and judgement of the great day shall man i
roest no~~d university in the world, We fest the truth of it unto all nations.
then toni{ the rail road and traveled And it will ever sweeten the memory 
seventy miles, had a view of the spien- of that eventful'period of our lives, to 
-did Windsor Castle as we passed along, know that our labors on that occasion, 
We landed at the London Great Wes- were not in vain; but we were enabled 
tern rnilway station at four o'clock p, through the great mercy of God, toil, 
M., from thence we took coach and labor, diligent search and persever· 
rode n few miles into the city, we ancE', to find some of the blood of E· 
walked {)\'el' London bridge and called phrnim, a few honest souls who were 
upon iVlr, Allgood, 19 King 6t. Hor- willing to receive and obey the gospel. 
,ough, Mrs. Allgood is sister to Elder: nnd that we were enabled to Jay the 
T. Turley's wife, s:w treated llS I,iud,t' fOllucituion or a lVork in the city Ol 
ly, gave us such refreshments (1" We London, which will not be remo\'cd 
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\!Intil the city is warned, so that they Ill' we spoke of the second coming of 
will be left without excuse, und the Christ, the cry woald be, HAititepites." 
Saints gathered out to stand in hnly If we mad,) mention of the priesthood. 
p\acf!s, while judgment works: uIHil, they wnuldca\l. u~ "Catholics." If 
that time, the seod wh:ch we h:lve sown we testifi0d of the adminiBtering of an· 
t.here, wiil bring forth fruit. and the (he people would teply, .Ithe [r· 
fruit will redound lo"the honor and glo. bave their angels; and even the 
,'yof God. Vile have baptized 11 on- Duke of NOJ'mandy is ready to swear 
Iy in the city of London, butthrough that he has the administering of ang.els 
faith, and the mercy ,)f God, we ere every night." Th~se saiutations in 
long. expect a harvest of souls in that connexion with a multitude of olherll. 
phc:}; but we are willing to f1(:knowl- of a similar nature, continued to salute 
t;;;dge, dnt in QUI' travels, either in A- our ears from. day to day. until we were 
merica or Europe. we have never be- about ready to c.oncludc that Londou 
[ore found a people, from whose minds had been such a perfect depot of the 
we have had ti) remove u gl'(Jatermul- systems oflhe ninCleellth centul'y,tlnt 
dptcity of objection,;, or cornhinutioll it contuined six hl.llldredthree scor..e aDd 
of obsbclcs, in ordor to excite all in- six different Gods, gospel;:, Redeem rs, 
lerest in the snhject, and prepare the plans of salvations, religions, churches, 
heurt for the reception of tile word commandment.;:, essential and non e8~ 
of God. than in the city of London, sential, orders of preaching, l'oad:stb 
while cOllversing with the common peo- heaven and toheil; and that this Ordtll' 

ple. concerning the gospel, we tiJUlld ,ot ahing;; bad 80 aHected Ihe minds of 
their highest attainment.; to be, "Why· the people, that it almost required a 
I go to chul'.')h 01' ChClpcl and get mytrurnp to he blown from the highest 
children christened, wh::!t more is ne-I heavens, in order to awaken the attC!I
eessary1" Vi hen we conversed wltb lion of the people, and prepare their 
the Jearned, we found them too wise to ! ~nindd to candidly h'cnr and receive the 
be tauglH, and too much established in doctrine of one gospel, one filith, one 
the traditions uf thes fatilers, to ex- • baptism, onB Holy Ghost, one God. and 
peet any chan).,l'€ in the Jast days,- one plan of salvation and that such as 
While cunversing with the ministers Christ and the Apostles preached.
of tile various orders of the d1.Y, upon But notwithstanding this we do not 
the principles of the gospel, they would feel discourug~d coneel'ning a work 
inform us that the arlcient order of. being perfected in London but firmly 
things was done away, and no longer· helieve there will be many souls em
needed; and some of them had preach- bl'l:.ce the fullness of. the gospel there, 
ed forty years tbe good old religion, though it will be through faith, dili. 
and God was with them, and they gence, pet'severance, and prayer. 
needed no more revelutiun, or healing Having spent 23 days together in 
the sick, or any thing as manifest ill this first mission in the metrofl.oHs and 
the days of the Aposties, for we can the time drawing near felr our O.:tober 
get along without them in this day of Conference. Elder Woodruff'left the 

;refinement, light, and knowledge.~ city on the 10th or September for the 
"When we arose to preach unto the purpo~e of attending !;cveral Confer
people repentance and baptism for the enccs; .he attended the Bran Green and 
remission of sins, the cry of "Baptist, Gad/ield Elm Conference held in \Vor
Baptist;' would be rung in ouronrs. cestershire on the 14th of September. 
If we spoke o[ the church aadbody of and also the FroomsHill Conference 
Christ being. composed of Prophets,· held in Herefordshire on the 21st of 
anti Apostles. as welt as other members, September; at these two. Confemnces 
"lrvinites, Irvinites." would immedi- he heard represented, 4U churches con
ntely dash into the mind. If, in the trlining 1001 members, and ~13 om. 
m:dst ot' ou r remarks, we even for !leI'S, viz: 19 eiders, 78. priests. 15 toOl. 
once suff~r3d the saying to drop from chers, and 1 deacon, the 'whole of 
our lips "the testimony of Jesns is the which had received the fulness of the 
s?irit of proph,~sJ," "0 you belong to ovcrln.:'iting gospel nnd been baptized in 
Joanna Soul/.eoats'! would be heanI less 111')11 seven months, in that part 
arising from several places at onoe.- of the vineyard which he Ihst opened 
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in the month of March, and the work r =====;=========== 
is stilL progressing vory rapidly 
throughout that region, and among the 
number b:iptized there hus not been D. C. SMITH; 

ulUch less than one hundt'ed preachers Dear Brothel', 
of the various orders of tbe day. He 1 improve the oppor-
also attended the Conference of thl! tunity of writing to you, that through 
Staffordshire Potteries, which met at the medium of the "Times nnd Sea
Hanlx on the 28th of September, and sons" the brethren may be informed, 
heard represented 231 membol'!!. £) e1- respecting the discharge of my duty 
ders, ::J2 Pl"tests, 9 teachers and 9 den- for some time past. I urn the more 
cons, most of which received the work, disposed todo so as many have thauaht 

. d 0 since ouru'l'l'ival there, last winter and my course of con lIct strange and havo 
spring~ while he was attending these hud hard feelings respecting me. 1 do 
Conferences, Elders Kimball and G, not wish to exhonorate myself from 
A.Smith continued theil' labors in the i ull blame, but merely wish 10 stato 
city until the first of October at which the cil'curnstances in whieh 1 have been 
time we met togethet· again in Staf-· placed. whieh 11a ve been a burrier 10 
fordshil'e and enjoyed each uthers my preaching the gospel to the extent, 
company while journeying together to which my culling and stunding in the 
Manchester, at which piace,the quorum church, many would suppose it was my 
of the tt'Rveling council, with many el- daty to do. 
den and Saints had the priv of 1 can assure you, that it ii> not bc-
once more sitting in a general for· Icause 1 have any doubts res,pecting the 
eoee toucther on the 6th of October, in . work of the last days, or, thut I have 
the Carpenter's Hall in l\ft\.l1chester at been destitute of the love of God, 01' It 

which place we heard represented, desire that Zion should :lot fiollrj~h; 
3626 Saints and 383 official members. but becausc< my impoverisbed situation 

At the July Conference tbere was hus rendered it necessary tor me to lISC 

2513 Saints and 256 official members, ovol'y exertion to support my fhmily. 
Making an mcreaile in three months, of And we read in the New Testamenl, 

1113 Saints u.nd 127 official members "thut he ,vho will not provide for his 
besides over 200 Saints including many own hou . .,choJd is worse than an infidel 
elders, pl'i(;'sts, teachers and deacons and hath denied the fhith." 
who have emigrated to America which Unfortunately for me, poverty has 
would make over 1300 aduitions to the heen my iot,ever since I was culled to the 
churches in EUl'Ope during the last ministry, and it bus been through much 
three months, and over 2000 since OUI' tribulation that I have had to lubor in 
Conference held in Preston on the 15th the vineyard since that. 
of April, which representation ut that Dear Brother, YOll know very well, 
time was, 1671 Suints and 132 official that it is impossible to do much, when 
members. Ollr hands are tied, or when we have 

Thus you see the Lord halh given nothing to do with. Ever since I can 
us an increase and blessed the labors remember, it has been the lot of my 
at the SCl'V(1.nt,; of God universally in fathers fiullily to surl!,!' great privu
this land, for which we feci thankrul, lions and change of circumstauces; for 
and our constant prayer to God is that when, by our economy and industry 
his kingdom may roll forth. that the we hud procured a home. and the com· 
mMsengers bearing the everlasting forts of life, us oft has our prospects 

and comforts vanished and we have gospel may be diligent, meek and hum-
- ~ been redaced to distress und poverty. b1e, not weary in well doing. but wait-
ing WIth patience for their reward, By persecution und unrelenting hands 
which lies at the end of the race, that of wicked men, have we been robbed, 
their joy .may be FULL. times almost without number, of OUl' 

last morsel, and we like slaves o.r 
H. C, K[MRALL, menials driven from OU1' inheritances, 
W. WOODRUFF, und have had to seek a shelter·in i'I. 

G. A. SMITH. mOI'e hospitable Jand. 
It is true onr homes. ou r wives and 
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children and the s:lcred rights gU:1l'un'1 10 salvntlon to "hlow the tr~lInp(!t In Zi. 
teed by the laws of our cotlntrv are Uo; on and sOllnd the alarm m the holy 

• , t " I' I I' hI' deal' to us, as to other men; yet be •. moun, to accomp I'; 1 W lie Inteno 
canse of pure l'eliO'ion and our 'faith in I to VISit the churches in dit1erent parts 
the \vork of the last'd,l\'s our na~i)eS of this State, and the em;tern States, 
are huo in derision our p'r;nt:rty divid. and as soon as I obtain smf11cicnt fllnd~. 

'I b'd d' ti ' cd amOt1<T spoilers lInd Ollr peace des- ! a leu or a time, to the land of mv 
troyed. 0' nativity, and lift up my voi('c on th~ 

W hen I reflect on these thing, I am shores of ~:;:urope, or wherever the 
JeJ to exclaim. Oh Lord! how lonO' Lord may ulrecl. 
wilt thou s,drer us to bf, trampled l1P~ I assure you my b:love~ BI'other, 
on by our foes, persecuted from city that my henrt beats high With love to 
to city. and our enemies to triumph the. sa~:Jts,and to }'he cause of truth
over usl Let our past suffcrinO"s theIr bod IS my Gcd, and I nm willinO' 
suffice, for we are weary and o~r t? share i~ the}!' s~rrows alIa trihu):' 
souls desire rest. It is jnde(~d pain. ~lon l,,:owmg, If. faithful, I shall iharc 
ful to think, that the persecutions we m theJl" cxaltalion and glory. 
have suffered, has bCtln the means of I beg an inferest in YOllr prayers 
shortening the days of our aged father, and the pl'ttyers of the 8ailJtll, that I 
yes, it has deprived us of the society may bea polished shaft in the quiver 
of one whom wu loved; whose voice of t'M Lord. be an honor to the church; 
was more preciolls than the gold of ~nd to my father's house, Ilnd 11 bless
Opher, the riches of Peru, or ten thou- mg to the people, wherever my lot 
sand worlds like this. Oh! may his shu!! be cast. 
memory long remain, and his words be I I remain your 
written as with a diamond on the tablets Affectionate Brothel" • 
. of our hearts, and "erve as all instruc. WiLLIAM SMiTH. 
tor, a comforter, and ruie, to guide us 
through this unfriendly world. I cer- Jllr.msjield, Conn. Oct. 4, 1840. 
1ainly have to regret, that while he DEAR BRETHREN: 
suffered so much f!'Om the enemies of It is with plcasure that 
truth, I did not manifest morc filial I take my pen to intol'm you of mv la· 
,duty and aG'ection towards a parent bors, and the work of God in the East. 
whose lite and strength had been spent May 1st, 1840, I took a mission from 
in the cause of truth, and for the sat- Bo.,ton to travel in Massachusetts came 
vation of his children; at;ld I must say to the town of Northbl'idge, and gave 
that [ have reflucted much on this sub. out ~n appointment. The people cllmo 
joet in times past, while witnessillO' the out 10 great numbers to hear the56 
declining years of our aged par~nts, strange things, and I soot) had full 
and have said in my heart, how thank- houses, and inquiries from all the vicin
fut ought we to be, for the privilege of ity. I preached 11 few times and the 
receiving cOllncil from them, audcnjoy. people gave good attention, and beO'an 
ing their society in their old age. to search the scriptures fm' a more l~er. 

Believing it to be a, duty binding up- feet knowledge of the things taught. 
on me, to "obey my parents," and: and the result was that some became 
"bow \Vi~h revcrence to grey hairs.', .. I convinced, and four came forward fOI' 

I feel determined to attend to every du- baptism. I labored a few weeks and 
ty. and foHow the footsteps of our de- organized 1J. branch of the church con
parted sire, come life or death, honor sisting of ten members. I soon had in
ox reproach. vitations to come and preach in the ad· 

And I am happy to say that I have joining towns, and have been enabled 
n prospect of soon being ill a situation to set forth the first principles of the 
to leave my family, and go and assist gospel, and give in a measure, an un· 
my brethren, to prune the vineyard der&tanding of the great work which 
for the last time. God has commenced in these last days: 

I realize my calling and responsibili. many are enqlliriug in this section.
ty. and am anxious to magnify my office, Massachusetts, has had but few visits 
and preach to other nations the gospel from the Elders, and the people are 
of Christl which .is the power of God yearnillg for instruction all this sab-
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priviledge of making her defence ac

cording to the laws and of 

their church.-EJ. 

MRS. LAURA OWEN'S 

jet:!; you evidently al'e aware that 
Massachuset!s is tl:e great emporium 
for rr;anufacturing principles, and sr::nd
ing. (lut heralds to propogate t,hem. by 
which means the people are envelol""G 
in sl;persiilion and their minds crowd
ed with the traditions of men; thty DEFENCE AGAINST T1lE Y AItlOUS CHAR-

therclore need much instructio:J and GES TH/,r HAV],; Gcm, AIlRO.1D. 

jriilhful laborers to convince them of Feeling it a dllty incumbent upon me, 
their errors. to lay before the minds of this people, 

Duril!g my labors in this section, I some of the llrguments that hare leJ 
received a letter from Eider Phineas me to emhrace, (instead of heresy,) 
Richards, ;,;tating the commencement what I ,'ctily believe to be the fullness 
of a work in IHansfield Coun., and a of the gospel. As the church to which 
pressing invitation to come and help I formerly belonged hus boldly asserted 
him: I deemed the cal! of importance, that 1 have embraced heresy, and wil!' 
and soon answered his request, and not grant me the privilege of openly 
had the pleasure of seeing 11 good be- uvowing my sentiments, 01' vindicating 
~Iln worl,~17 had been baptized and myself, Ilherefore take this method, 
many more were enquiriug. 1 stopped believing it to be my duty, in the 
two weeks and added 12 more; our de- fear of God-hoping the public will 
:;il'e was thal God would f'end us more overloo], all errol's or mistakes that may 
laborers, and he soon comforted us bv be seen for the luck of education. 
tbe aprearnnce of three faithful Elder;, which I greatly sland in need of, in 
W. W. Rust, Samuel f'ar!wl', and undertaking tillS tusk. And finally be· 
l\!'cClanathan. Elder Richards 'has .lieving that God will assist me in vin
been obliged to go home, and this :field dicating his truth, I will endeavor to 
is added to my labors. Here is a field proceed. 
for labor for more than a hundred 1st. Tbat there has been a falling 
miles, with open doors every 25 mile~, away from the apostolic order, none 
with an organized branch in 4 difter- will pretend to deny; therefore, we wil! 
elll sections. 1 hope, deur brethren, naturally conclude there must he a res
YOll will consider Muss. und Conn., t~)ratioll'bofore God's people can be of 
und inform the Elders of their wants. one heart, und one mind, and the watcb. 
we bave work enough for ten more, if men see eye to eye concerning the 
you lmow any journeying East, pleuse deep things of God. The churches 
te!! them to crB at Manly Barrows, throughout christendom boldly ossert, 
Mansfield, Conn., William Suet, North we need no revelation from God, Lll 
bridge, Moss.-John Haven. Holliston, this enlightened age of the world. Do 
M!!ss. they get this from the bible, or is it 

My rle::;ire is for the prosperIty of mun's opinion1 I will just calt the 
Zion, J see every day the importance I attention of my readers W 1st Corinthi· 
of humility, that tbe work of God may ans 1st, 2nd, 3d, cbnpters, wbere they 
prosper, and therefore ask the pray- wil! see it delinented in what light God 
crs of my brethren, that 1 may be kept views the wisdom of the wodd I 19th 
from c\'cry false way, and be led into verse. Fol' it is written, I wili destroy 
the truth as it is in Jesus. I have bap- the wisdom of the wise, I will bring to 
tized 50 all in good stunding. nothing ~he understanding of the pm-

Your::; in the Gospel, detH, ~Oth verse. 'Where is the wise? 
JOSEPH BALL. where is the scribe? where is the dis-

puter of this world? Hatb not God 
The following defence of Mrs. Lau- made foolish the wisdom of thiS world'! 

O d d f · d 21st. For after that, in the wisdom 
'fa wens, was ban e us by a flcn f G . h Id b ' d I o ad, t e wor Y WIS om, mew not 
some time since, and we think it of too· God; it pleased God, hy the f,)olishness 
much value to be lost. She was cast I of preaching to save them that believe. 

. . 2r,th verse. Because the foolishness of 
out of the Presbyterian ehl1l"ch fiJI' God, is wiser than men, nod the weak-
<:mbrncing the truth, and -denied the II ness of God is stronger than men, 27th 
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verse. But God hath chQsen the fool· . honest in hearl, that keep the com
ish thin!!s of the world to confound the mnnc!ments of God, and have the tes
wise, nr~d 'God hath chosen the weak timony of Jeslls Christ. since the faU 
things of the wol"!d, to confound the of the- church. have had comfort, peace, 
things, which are mighty, 29th verse. and joy in believing. They say u Iso. 
And base things. of the world, and that we were not to have those gifts 
things which are despised, hath God in the church that it formerly enjoyed. 
chosen, yea, und things which arc not, but can tbey prove It from the word of 
to bring 10 nought, things thllt are, 29th God; for where it says, COl'. 13: 8th 
verse. That no flesh should glory ih verse. Prophesies shall fuil, tongues 
hi::; presence. Chap. 2: 10th verse.- ,;bal! cease, it also says, knowledge 
But God hat.h revealed them unto us, shall yauisb away, und as far ,,$ they 
by his spirit, for thespil'it seal'cheth all have ceased the true knowledge I'lf tf!!} 
things, yea the deep things, of God.- Lord has vanished awn)'. Although 
Gal.· 12th verse. Now we have 110t we do not believe it had reference to 
receIVed the :spirit of the world. but the that in particular, for it goes on to say, 
spirit which is of God, that we might for we know in part, and we pl'ophesy 
know the things that arB freely given in part, 10th Yerse. But when that 
to us, of God, 13th verse. Which! which is perfect is come, then that 
things also we speak, Dot in the words which is in part sha!! he done n Wa v. 
which man's wisdom teucheth, but 12th verse. FM now we see throu';:h 
which the Holy Ghost teacheth. Now a glass, darkly, but then ilwe to fa~e; 
our next endeavor IS to pl"Ove that we now I know in pur!; but then shall [ 
have not had. the teachings of the Holy. know even as also I am known.
Ghost since the fall of the church, I Thence vou see there will be no need 
.Iohn 14: 16th vel·se. And i will pray of pl'op'lesies; or revelations, at that 
the Father, audhe shail give you an· time. 1st Cor. 12th chapter. Now 
other comforter, tbat he may abide there al'e diversities of gif!~, but the 
with you fore\'6)I', 26:h verse. But the same spirit, 13th VCI'S8. For by one 
comfol'ter, which is the Holy Ghost, spirit al'e WE' ali baptized into one body. 
whom the Father will send in mv whether we be Jewsor Gentiles, Whelh
name, he shall teach you all things" er we be bond or frce, und have been 
nnd bring all things to youI' remem- 'all made to dl'ink into one spirit, I-1tll 
branee, whatsoever I have said unto )"erso. For the body is r:ot one memo 
you, Let an unp~ejudiced mind take bel', but many, 18th verse. But (lOW 

u view of the church. and see if it can hath God set tbe members even- one 
be possible that it h[\~ had the teach· oft11om into one body, as it hath pIcas
ingsof the. Holy Ghost. Chap. Hi:' cd him, 28th verse, And God hath 
13th verSA. Howbeit, when he, the set some in the church, 1st Apostles, 
spirit of truth is come, he will guide secondarially pl'Ophels, thirdly teach. 
you into all truth; whatsoeyer he shall ers, aft!:r thut mimc!es, then glftS of 
heu!', that shull he speak; and he will henlings, helps, governments, divol'ities 
shew you things to come. 0 my oftongues. Ephesians 4: llth verse. 
friends, (for such I must still call you, And ll\~ gave some upostlesj upusome 
altbuught you cast my name out us prophets, and some evangelists, and 
evil,) I desire that you would rend the some pastors, and teachors. And what 
veil of prejudice and long est<lb!ished were these for; why, 12th verse. For 
custom, and examine, this text of scrip- the perfecting of the Saints, for tha 
ture faithfully, and then cnst your eyes work of the ministry, fe)1' tlio edifying 
over christendom. Instead of enjoying of the body of Christ. Now here it 
the unanimity of the spirit, one hetu!, tells us how long they were to contin
one mind, one faith, one Lord, one bap-I ue, 13th Yerse. Till we all corne in 
tisrn. There are as many different i the unity of the faith. and the know/. 
opinions, almost as there are men, and I edge of the Son of God. unto a perfect 
yet they found their faith upon the man, unto the measure of the staturl" 
word et' God. Thence you see how of the fullness of Christ. And they 
plain it is that we have not the teach" were designed to preserve us, 14th 
mgs of the Holy Ghost to guide us into verse. That we henceforth be no more 
all truth, !II '" 'l< ;c. but the childrenJ to!'sed to and fro, and carried 
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about ~vJth every wlOd a o:tnne, ly The High PrieSts oftbe Church of Jesu$ 
. . f' d . I I TO THE HIGH PRIESTHOOD. 

the sleight of mell and cunnmg cmfll- Cbrist, of Latter Day Saints, of Nauvoo ;1lld 
ness whereby they lie ill wait to de- vicinity, are r.equested to meet at, the. office 
ccive 15th. But speukilw the t.ruth of Joseph Smlln, on the first Suncay m Jan-
. . ' '" .. uary next, at 1 o'clock P. lYI' 
1Il .. love, ~ay ,grow up unto hl~n I,n nIl D. C, SMITH Pres't. H. p, H. 
things, WlllCh IS the llOUd even Chnst. AMASA LYMAN COUlISelo? 

C TO BE CONTINUED] TO THE PUBLIC. 

BEWARE OF THIEVESn 
Several individuals have of late 'lb· 

sconded from this place whom, it is be
lieved, from facts that have come to 
light. WCle notorious th;eves: .the pub
lic would dowell to be on their guard; 
their names arc as foilows: James R. 
'Bingham, Alanson Brown, David Hol
man and Artemus Johnson. The lat
ter lnade his escape from the SherifI' 
of this county a few weeks since, being 
committed f~r further trial on default 
of bond for $500,-E)). 

HYMENIAL. 

MARRIED-In this place on the 
6th of Dec. 18,10, hv ElderR. A. All
red, Mr. Joseph Egbert, to l\bs l\h
rv C. Allred. 
-'---Near Lima, Adams co. on the 
lith Sept. by Ehler baac MOI'ley, MI. 
William Burges to Miss Mariah Pulsi
pher. 
---Near Lima, on the 29th nIt. by 
Elder Aaron York, Mr. Richland Car
ter, to Miss Hannah Parker. 

DISSOLUTION. 
,.~ HE co' pa rtnersb i r h,eretofol'e ex is~
Jt. ing bGt\\ een E. RoblUson ~nd D. C. 

Smith, of the firm of Uobmson & 
Smith, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. The debts and accounts, of 
the paper and job printing will be set
tled bv D. C. Smith, who has them 
prepar~d for settlement, All bllsiness 
belonging to the Books, or Book & fan
cy printing will be attended to by E. 
Robinson. 

E. ROBlNSON. 
D. C. S;\flTH. 

I HER~BY warn all persOiIS against taking 
an assignment on amortgage executed by 

me to \Villiam Robison, on the seventh 
day of October, one thousand eiaht hundred 
and thirty nine, on the foJlowi~O' tract or 
parcel of land, lying' in the county. of Han
cock, and state of Illinois, to wii; one nn
divided half of the south half, of the south 
west quarter of section thirty one, in town
ship SC\'cn north, and range eig-ht west of the 
fourth principal rneredi,'n. Also the south 
h!llf of the ,west !lalf, of t,he sonth east quar
ter of sectIOn t1llr~y one, m township seven 
north, and range eIght west, of fourth prin. 
ciple rneredian. And the south half of the 
north west quarte" of seetion thirty six, in 
township, sev~n north, and ran<'e nine west 
of the fourlhprillcipal meredi~n. 1 hav~ 
made payment, and tendder of payment to tll" 
full amount of all the requirements of said 
mortgage, to said Ro.binson; accordinO' to 
the tennor ef a written centraet, whi~h I 
hold. in my possession in relation to said 
mortgage. 

R, B. THOMPSON. 
Nauvoo, Dec. 14th, 1840. 

lli~"WI 1>;J@ "[f:rr(DI~o 
~AMPSON and PERKINS, Attorneys 
~ and Counsellors at Law, Carthage, Hau
cock county, Ill. 

December 1, 18,jO,-15-tf. 

B OOKS OF MORMON, for sale at this 
office, by wholesale or retail. 

All orders and letters for hool.s must be 
addressed to E, Robinson. Post Paid. 

ALSO, For sale by BIder Erastus Snow, 
Philadelpbia city. Price, $1 per copy whole. 
sale, Gf $l ,25 retail. 

Nov, 15th. 

~'be Times ~uHl §ea§@ll§, 

Is printed and published about tlle 

first and fifteenth if every month on tlw 
corner qf TVaier and Been Stre~ts, 

NAUVOO, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, BY 

D. C. Smith) 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

Nauvoo, Dec. 14, 1840. 'l'ERNIS.-TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable 1[! all cases in ad4 

T NOTICE TO AGENTS. , ' f:' vance. hny person procuring l'VO 
HE traveling and presiding Elders of the new snbs'.:ribers, and forwardinIT llS 

cllUrch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day S'lints, ~ 
are authorized, and solicited to act as Agents jl® dollars current money, shall re
fOI the 'rimes and Seasons. Also Post Mas- ;;ive one volume gratis. Letters on 
lers who feel an interest in the spread of usde- 'I busmess must be addrcs~ed to the Ed~ 
fill 'knowiedge. All commUl1i"atlOl1S a -I 
dressed to the Editor, POlIT Paid.-Eo. ito!' and P 0 S T P A I D. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
"1'l~UTFI JVILL PREVAIL." 

VOL.,2.No. 5.J CITY OF NAUVOO, IbLINOIS, JAN. 1, 1841. No. 17 

PROPOSALS, 
BY 

DON Cp-,-RLOS SMITII, 
For pubUshingat tIle City of N anVi){), Hancock County IllimJis, a 

smni·mantltly periodical, to be entitled the 

TIMES AND SEASONS. 
As the present is an era big with intere3ti,ng ennts, both in the politi

cal and religious world, every ,'ehicle of correct ililform:ltion rllUSt ne<
cessarily find an important part to perform. 'With the rapid ma.rch cif 
mind towards the summit of its destination, his but self:evident, th\l.t 
uccumulating means of knowledge are constantly demanded. With no 
other than a benev01ent desh'e of benefiting mankind~ do we contem· 
pla.te s~nding forth this periodical among the many now in so noble an 
enterprlse. 

Tins paper is designed to be a miscellaneous work, conhining two dis· 
tinct departments, ill order to accommodate all classes who ha ... e~he 
least literary taste. 

The first' d.epartmen.t wia Mvocate the doctrines of the "OHtm.Cf1 OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER. D.4.Y 8.oI:INTS," and will be devoted to Er;clesiasti
cal and Theological matter; for which original essays will be solicited. 
This department will comprise such articles as come under the denomi
nation of Original, Eclec~ic, Analectic, alld Analytic. 

The second department, to be diVIded in siIl;lilar form, ",HI contain 
miscellaneous matter, upon which succinct compends of interesting news 
will l>e given in the various tments of the Literary, and Scientific 
world; embellished, occasional, with the charms of Poetry. A small 
portion of this department will be assigned to Advertis0ment~. 

CONDITIONS. 
The TII,IES AND SEASONS will be publish.ed on the 1st and 15th of every 

month, ut Two DOLLARsper annum; payahle IN ALI. cAs]:sinadvanc';
and will contain Hi pO.gos uctavo. Any person procuril1g FIVE NEW S"JQ

scribers, and forwarding us TEN DOLLARS current money, sha:!1 receive 
ONE vdume gratis. 

Letters on business must be addressed to the Editor, and 1'031' PAID. 

otherwis~ they will not be taken from the Ofliee. 
POST-SCRIPT. No person will be considered un accredited agont. sclbRC

quent to this date, (Js.n. 1st, 1241,) whpse nome docs not appear on the 
PI] blished list. 

Nota, Bene. The fonowing is an extmctfrom the instructions recent
ly addressed to nIl the Postmasters of the Unitel~ States by tho Postma:;
tor Geneml: 

"llostmasterfl may enclose money in a letter to a pl1bli:.;it@r flf:l news
paper, to pay the :mhscribtion of 11 third person, rmd franI\ the letter if 
written by him:<clf." 
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EXTRACT FROM AN ' 
EPISTLE TO THE ELDERS 

experience and capabiiity of her cap-
o IN tain, pilot and crew. 

ENGLAND. It i~, likewise, very satisfactory to 
To THE TRAVELLING HIGH COUNCIL my mmd that there has been such a 

AND ELDERS OF THE CHURCH OF JE- good unders!anding between you, and 
sus CHRIST, OF LATTER DAY SAINTS that the Samts have 1i0 cheerfully 
IN GREAT BRITAIN. hearltened to council and vied with 

Beloved Brethren, each other in this labor of love and in 
May grace, mercy and the pro:n~tion ,of truth and ri~hteous. 

peace rest upon you, from God the Fa- ness; thIS IS as It should be in the church 
ther and the Lord Jeslils Christ:- of Jesus Christ; unity is strength.
. Having several communications Iy. "How pleasing !t is for brethren to 
IDS before me from my brethren the dW,eU together 10 unitv." Let the 
?-,welve. some of which have ere this mer S~lDts ,of :he Most High over cultivate 
lted, a reply" but from the multiplicity of thiS ~rmclples and the most glorious 
busm~ss which necessarily engages my ~Ie~s!ngs must result, not only to them 
~ttentlOn, I have delayed communicat- mdlVldually, but to the whole church-
109 to you to the present time. Be as- the order of the kingdom will be main. 
s~~ed beloved brethren, that I am no taine.d, its officers respected, and its 
dlsl,nterested ob~e:ver of the things reqUIrements re~dily, and cheerfully 
which are transplrmg on the face of the obeyed. Love IS one of the chief 
whole earth; ,p,nd amidst the general. charact:restics of Deity, and ought to 
movements which are in proO'ress nonc /1 be malllfested by those who aspire to 
i!Sof more importance than" the 'glori- be the sons of God. A man filled with 
ous work in which you ore, now engag- the love?f(,~d,}s not content with bles. 
ed, consequently 1 feel some anxietv IllS family alone, but rangos 
on you,r acco~mt, t~~t you may, by through the whole world anxIous ~o 
your vlftuet faith, dlltgence and chari .. ble",s the whole human race- thiS 
ty commend yourselves to one another, has been your feelings and caused yoU' 
to the church of Christ, and to your Fa- to forego the pleasures of home, that 
ther which is in heaven, by whose you might be a blessing to others, who 
grace, you have been called to so holy are candidates fa!' immortality! but 
a calhng, and be en~bJed to perform strangers to truth" and ~or so dO!~g, I 
the great and responsible duties which pray that heaven $ chOicest blessmgs 
rest upon you. And I can assure may::est upon you. 
you that from the information I havQ Bcmg requested to my advice 
received, I feel sntisfied that you have :esp~cting thl: proprie~y of your return
not been remiss in your duty; but that mg In the sprmg, I Wl!! do so, willing
your dilgence and faithfulness have :ly. I.have reHected upon the subject 
been such as mllst secure you the ~ome tunc, and, am o~ the opinion that 
smiles of that God whose :servants you It would, be WIsdom H1 you to malio 
are, and also the good will of the Saints prepar~t!Ons to l~a\'e the sC,ene of your 
throughout the wodd. labors m the sprmg. Havmg c[l.rrieo 
, The sP!oad of the gospellhroughout the tosti,mony to, that ,land, and num

England IS certainly plcusinn .. the con. bers havmg received It; consequently 
templation of which canllothut afford the leav?n can. now spread without 
feelings of no ordinary kind in the bo- y~ur bemg obliged to stay-anothcl' 
som of those who have borne the heat ~hmg. there h~s, been some whisper
and burthen of the day; and who were mgs of ~ho, spmt that t~ere will be 
its firm supporters and strenuous advo- some agltatro~s, some exc~teme~ts and 
cntes in infancy, while surrounded some trouble l~ the land In which you 
with circumstances the most Ul).pl'opi. are ~ow labormg., I WOUld. ,therefore 
tious, and its destruction threatened say, In the mean tllne, be Ihhgent, or~ 
on all hands; but like the gallant bark, ga11lz~ th~ churches and let everyone 
that has braved the storm unhurt"/ stand Hl hls proper place, so that those 
r-preads her canvass to the breeze and j' who cannot come with you in the 
nobly cuts hflf way thr~ugh the yield- sprin~, ~~y !:ot be len as sheep with-
lllg wave, more conscIous than ever' out "h<;;pn~n.. , , 
of the strength of her timbers, and the I i would Iikvwlse observe, that 10 us-
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much as this plt~ce hus been appoint. ~ ~uch a disposition. their c?uncils .will 
cd for the o-nthering of the Saints, it is be approved of, and 'Chelr exertIOns 
necessary tint, it should be attended, crowned with Sllccess. There are 
to in, the order thnt the Lord intends it many things of much importance on 
Rhould-to this end 1 would say, that as which you [)sk coun~il, but which I 
there are great numbers of the Saints think you will be peJ.'fcctly able to de
in EnfT!and who are extl"eme!y poor cide upon, as you are more conversant 
Ilnd n~ accustomed to the farminrr bu· with the neculiar circumstances than o ~ . 
siness. who must have certain prepara- I am; and I feel great confidence In 

tions made for them before they can your un:tcd wisdom, therefore, you 
support themselves in this country. wilt excuse me for not entering into 
therefore, to prevent confusion and dis- detail: it 1 ShO:lld see any thil:g. that 
:tppointment when they arriv() here, was wrong. I should take the priVIlege 
let those men who are accustomed to of making known my mind to you, and 
making machinery, and those who can pointing out the evli. 
command a capitul, though it be small, If Elder P. P. Pratt should wish to 
come here as soon as convenient, arid remain in England some time longer 
put up macbinery and make such other than the rest of the Twelve, he will 
preparations as may be necessary, so i feel himself at liberty to do so, as hIS 
that when tlfe POOl"' cqme on they may family are with him, conscqueutly his 
have employment to come to. This circumstances are somewhat different 
place has ndvantllges fo!· manufl\ctm" from the rest; and likewise it is neces~ 
ing and commen:ia! purposes. which. sary that some one should remain, who 
but very few cau boast of; and byes· is CQnversant.with the rules and regn
tablishing cotton factories. founderies, lations of the church, and continue the 
potteries, &c. &c'" would be the means paper which is publIshed; consequent
of bringing in wenlth and raising it to ly, taking all these things into consid
a very important elevation. 1 need eration,,l would not press it upon Bro. 
not occupy more space on this subject. Pratt to return in the spring. 
[IS its reasonableness must be obvious to I 1 am happy to inform you that we 
every mind. In my former epistle, I . are prospernig in this J?lace. and that 
told you my mind respecting the print- the Saints are more healthy than for
ing of the Book of Mormon, Hymn merly: and from the decrease of sick
Book .:rc. I have been favored by re- ness ,his season, when compared with 
ceiving a Hymn Book from you, and the bst, I am led to the conclusion 
as far as I have examined it, [highly that this must eventually become a 
approve of' it, and think it to be a very healthy place. 
v~l\lable collection. I am informed Thew are, at pr0sent, about 3,000 
that the Book of Mormon iN likewise inlmbitants in Nauvoo, and nllmbers 
printed, which I am glad to hear, and are flocking in daily. Severa! stakes 
should be pleased to hear that it was have been set off in different parts of 
printed in all the different languages of II the country, which are in prospering 
the earth. cireumstan~es. ProvisioniO are much 

You cun use your own plea~U1·e res- ower than when you left-Flour i!'l 
pecting the printill~ the Doctrine worth about $<1 per barrel. Com and 
and Covenants: if there is a great de- potatoes about 25 cents per bushel, and 
mand for them I have no objections, other things in proportion. There 
but waul d rather encourage it. I can has been It very plentiful harvest 
say. t~at as f~r as I have been made throughout the Union. . 
acquamted With your movements, I You will observe oy the Times and 
am perfectly satisfied that they have Seasons that we are about building a.
been in wisdom; and I have no doubt, Temple, for the worship of our God, 
but that the spirit of the Lord has di- iiI this placc: preparation'! are now 
re.cled you, and this proves to my making; every tenth day IS devoted by 
mmd th1l;t you have been humble, and the brethren for quarrying rock. &c. 
your deSires have been for the salva- We hal'e secured one of the most love
tion of your I:ellow man, and not your I lY situations ror it, that thero is in this 
own agwandlzement and selfish inter- region of coantry; it is expected to be 
8StS: as long as the Saints manifest coneiderably larger than the one in 
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Kirtland, and on a more magnificent 
8c:l.le, and which will undoubtedly at
tract tho attention of the great men of 
tho oarth. 

WI~ have a bill before the Legisla. 
ture, for the incorporation of the city 
of Nauvoo, and for the establishinO' of 
a Seminary of learning and other pur
'Poses, "vhich I expeCl wi!! pass in a 
ehorttlme. 

lationship which I sustain to it, while 
it is extending to distant lands and is
lands, and thousnnus are embracin ... 
it-I realize in some meaSure my re~ 
sponsibiEtyand the need 1 nave of SUI)' 

port from above, and wisdom from 011 

high, that I may be able to teach tbis 
people, which have now become a 
gl'eat people, the principles of right
eousness, and lead them agreeably to 

You will also have received inlelli- the will of heaven; GO, that they may 
genee of tbe death of my f<tther, which ·be perfected, and prepared to meet the 
event although painful to the familY Lord Jo:ms Christ when he shall up
and to the church generally, vet tlie peal' in .great glory: can I rely on 
sealing testimony of the truth ~f the your prayers to our heavesly Father 
work of the Lord, was indeed satisfac- on my behalf, amI on the pmyers of 
tory. Brother Hyrum succeeds him all my brethren and sisters in Eng
as Patriarch of the church, aCBordinO" land, (whom having not seon yet [ 
to his l:i.st directions and benediction;' love,) that I may be enabled to escape 

Sev81'&1 persons of eminence and every stl'atagem of satan, surmount 
distinction iu society, have joined the every difficulty, and bring this people 
church and become obedient to the to the enjoyment of those blessings 
faith, and I am happy to inform you which are reserved for the righteous? 
that the work is spreading very fast I ask tbis ut your hands in the name of 
upon this continent; some orthe breth. the Lord Jesus Christ. 
ren are now it! New Orleans, and we I Let the Samts remember, that great 
(lXpect a large gathering from the t~1ings depend 01) their individual exer
South. tlOn, and that they are called to be co-
. I have had the pleasure of welcom. workel's.wi~h us and the holy spirit, in 
Ing about one hundred brethren who accompl!shmg the great work of the 
came with Elder Turley, the remain- last days, and it~ consideration of the 
der I an: informed stopped in Kirtland, extent. the blessmgs and the. gl~riell of 
not havmg means to~ <Tot any further. the same, let every selfish ieehng. be 
I think those that cam~ here th~s fall, not only buried, but annihilated; nDd 
did not take the ,best possible route, 01' let love, to G;>d anJ m~n, predomi~ate 
the least oxpensive. Most of the breth. and rCl~n trIUlllphant m every mmd, 
ren hav~ obtained emoloyment of one that theIr hearts may become IiIm unto 
kind or another. and up peal' tolerably E:lOCh's of old, and comprehend all 
well contented, and ;;eem dil"Dosed to thmgs, present, past and future, and 
hearken to council. • come behind in no gift waiting for the 

B th •. R b" & ~ 'h I • coming of the LOI'd .Iesus Christ. 

h d
ro erl'Stt ,oflnsonEL,:, >.;;mlt

l
". abte})},' The work in wbich we are uni:edly 

11 a e er rom < ,(,ors ,,1m a , d ' f d' k' d "'tl d W d fl" 1 .1' '. engage IS one 0 no or mary 'm 
""ml 1 R~ oo:,u, l~ .. onllon, whICh the enemies we have to contend ull"ainst 
gave us mformatlOrl of the commence- bid 11 I 'JI d '" t f tt k f I 1 I· I are su t e an we s n e Hl maneu· 
n~en? Ie wor 0. tse ",-,orc III t 1e verinO' it behooves t:s to be on the alert 
city 01 London" w h:ch ~ was glad, to to co~centratc om energies, ami that 
heur I am likeWIse lllfof'.ncu tnat the best feeling'! should e::.::st in our 
E;tlers have gone to Austral.IU and to midst, and then bv the help oflhe Al
the Eust I~dja.s: I I fe~1 des~r~us l?at mighty, we sr.::lil"go on from victory to 
~;ery prov:clen~la opening 01 tne km~ victory, and from congu;:'st to conquest, 
sl?uld be fille ,an? tha: you shoula our evil passions will be subdued, our 
pnor to y~ur leavmg England, send prejucices dCllllrt, we shull find no 
the ,go~~el mto as many parts 'lS you !'Oom in our 'bosoms for hatred, vice 
pos::'lb.y can. wii! hide its deformed hend, nnd we 

Ueloved BreHuen, you must be a- sh:lH stand appr,)vcd in the sigbt of 
ware in some mClSure, of my feelings, I heaven and be acknowledged tne l."onS 
wb:'11 I. contemplat? ti1tl great work ()f Ged: Let us realize that we ar9 
whIch :8 now rollwg on, and tll'3 Ie· not to ltve to ourselves but to God, by 
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so doing tho grentest t.lossings w:U 
rest upon us both in lime Ilnd in eter
nity, 

JOSEPH SMITH, 

FOREIGN NEvVS. 
London, Oct. 28th, 1840, 

EROTIn:!!s ROl'lll;iSON 9' SlIUTH: 
As WO.collsidel' it perfectly 

cOll3i~tant with our calling. with ron· 
son and revelation, that we shoufd 
j,,)l'm a knowledge at killgdoms ,and 
countries, whether it lJe ut home 01' 

1dJroad, whether i~ be am' lent 01' mod
ern 0[- 'tvbether it be of things past 
pre~nt or to Come, whether it be in 
netlseu, I::':il'th OJ' hdl, ail' 01' seas; or 
Whether w.uobWiu tlu:> knowledge hy 
being kenl 01' trl1.velling. by. ~tud'y or 
t ..... bilh, hy dream:;; 01' by V!SlOn:;, by 
r~velatil)n or by prophecy ,it m<:tttereth 
not unto US; if we CUll but obtain !l COl'

reet prmciple und lmowledge of things 
as they are, in their tru~ light, pust, 
prc:seJlt, and to COll1e. It Iii under such 
tt view of thing$ that we are (mdeuvol'
ing to (lvail oUf5elves of every oppor
tunit'l in QUI' travels among the n:~
tions·of the eurtb, to record Ull account 
ofthillrrs as they pass uuder OUI.' oh~er· 
v ttion;"'extl'llcts of which We mlly for
ward to you from time to lime, whicn 
may not be uninteresting to YOU!' rea
ders. We will on this {)C'(:nsion make 
n few extracts f;-~m EM'll' \Voodruff's 
Jourll"l, coneerning certain place'! 
which wo visited whiie in the Clty of 
London, which is at your disposal, 

On the 21st of Augnst 18:10 we vis, 
itml th(i noted mO.nument erected in 
<.:ommernol'ution of the dreadful fire of 
Loudon, in the yeaI' WOO, bUllt under 
the inspectIOn of that great nrchil.ec.t, 
Sir Christnpher W reu. We entered a 
Goor nt it:! base, (paid ld on entering) 
and u;1()cnaed 345 black ma.l'ble IMps, 
whinh brollghtus 200 feet into the nil', 
about 150 feet above the highest dwel
lings; WI;) stepped on the O:ll:iide ~r.the 
ptilar; ~lUn'ounded by un Iron rUiil.ng, 
which at nnec presented tn our VIew 
all inJe~cribab!e scenery upon every 
Jm\1rl, HOlo we were standing 200 reet 
in the ni!', opon the-highest and finel,t 
fllodern column in tbe world, ana with 
the glance. of the naked eye, we eouid 
OY,(Jrlook, and survey the. largest, mOsl 
noted, populous und splendid comlllor-

cial city upon the face of the \V holt) 
earth; even n ~ity containing n million 
and n half of human beings, and 3uch 
a.grand secnery, nnd sublime prospecL 
our eyes never before beheld. Wo 
'I\C're SillllJ.ted ~o as to overlook nearly 
the whu!e city. East of us l~y the 
Eplendid Tower of l.<mdon ami tho 
Mint. North the mansion of the Lord 
Mayor of London nnd the Halik of Eng
land. North west. St. Pauls Cathe
dral, West, Westminster Abbey, 
House of Pal'liamcnt, Buckingham Pal
ace, &c. SOlllh Jies the river Thames 
l'unni'~lg from west to cast with five 
large a'r.ehed bridges across it in full 
view, and another which is not Sf!en 
from the pillar, mal_ing sis, five of 
wbich af(;, hewn stone, uou one is all 
of wlid cast iron, viz: Sontbw:nk, 
while Lon'tlon, 13tackfrinrs, Waterloo, 
West.minster and V Il1lxhall bridges, 
are all stono.. On the south of the 
rivet' Hesthe Borough q'c. In. addi
tion to t~lese were hundreds of chtlt<:h· 
es, chapels, spires and mOlluments 
sllindin~ in the midst of ooe universal, 
den~e n~lss ofbl'ick andsione buildings; 
covering . nbout si:(: miles square or 
<'found. While viewing this scer\el'Y 
in a. O!c:J r d:ty and beholding tho 
st)'eets and bridges crowded with hu
man beings of every rank und station, 
and with beasts and vehicles of every 
kind, and tho Thames covered \Vita 
British Ship[}ing, from the skiff to the 
mnn of war, a l'rl1s~ian travcler.( citi
zen?f Berlin) who was standing by 
our sido, excluimJ, "1 have tr;lVeled 
over Europe and Asia and other parts 
oCthe world, but I have nover before 
fnund u spot upon the face of the 6.:utb 
which hatll pr<lSentl'u to my view as 
grand .a scolwry us the one DOW lying 
betore us." This monument is 24 
fe~t higllCl' th:m Trojans .Pillar at 
Rome: it cost $75,500. The follow
ing is inscribed upon ono sice or tho 
monument ill Latin. "In the y(!!lt of 
Christ IG66, the second day of Sept" 
Irum beu.ce I.lt tho di~tunce of' two hUlI

dred and two feet, the height of this 
column, about miorWJht a most terrible 
lire broke out, wllien, driven 011 by tt 
high wind, not only wasted the &dja. 
OCllt part, but also places very remote, 
with. iner"dible noise and fury: it can. 
sumed 89 Chul'cbes, thu gules of the 
city, Guildhall, many public strue. 
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tures, hospitals, schools, libraries, a greater part of the metropolis in ruin. 
vast number of statelv edifices, 13,200 It ,vas sufficiently rebuilt by 1099, to 
dwelling houses, 40'0 streets and 26 again admit of public worship, and 
wardli; it utterly destroyed 15 and left again pnrtly burned 1132, and 1Ij:;1til! in 
8 others shattered and half burnt.- 1135-6 it sustained cOllsiderahle injury. 
The ruins of the city were 436 acres, It W6S fired hy lightning iu 1444 and 
from the Tower by the Thames side, repaired in 1462. In June 15G1 the 
to the Temple church: from the north, spire was again set on fire which des
east gate along the city waH to Hal- troyed spire and roof, Repairs were 
horn bridge. To the estates and {or- commenced by Queen Elizabeth /lnd 
tunes of the citizens it was merciless, tinished by Laud .md king Chal'les 
but to their lives, very favol'able, (only the first, who expended £, 104,330 7·8. 
eight being lost,) that it might in all but immediately dissentions arose be. 
things resemble the last conflagration tween the king and pari lament, the 
of the world. The destruction was revenues of the church waS" confiscat~ 
8uddeu, for in a small space of time ed, the money and materials. seized by 
the same city was seen most flourish-· the parliament, and the whole body of 
iog, and reduced to nothing, three days 1 the building was converted into stables 
after when the fatui fire had bamed aU I and barracks for dragoons. It \\ as 
human cOllnails and endeavors, the again repaired in the reign of Charles 
opinion of all, as it were by the will of the second, but it was not finished be
heaven, it stopped, and on every side fore it became a prey to tbe flames in 
was extinguished." the great fire of London 1666, which 

On the 1st day of September we vis- destroyed the chief p:H't of the metrop
ited the Thames Tunnel, by descend- olis: the aOQve is a very brief history 
ing about 80 feet into the bowels of the of St. Pauls church until 1666. 
earth on the south side of the river, The now present building, or new 
und .. ntering th" archway Oil the left Cathedral was built under the direc
which was finished H20 feet and was tion of Sir Christopher Wren, the first 
beautifully lighted up with gas; we Istone was laid on the 21st of June, 
walked through it under the Thames, 11674 and the highest stone of the pile 
with the rivel" and British shipping· was laid at the top of the lantern hy 
over our heads~ in the middle of the· Mr. Christopher W rell, tbe son of the 
river there was only about 15 feet be· architect in the yoar 1710, llud the last 
tween the lop of the arch and the hed finishing and adorning the church was 
of the river-there is two archways issued in 1715 by George the first; tilt! 
22 feet high, the whole length of the whole expense of erecting this magnitl. 
Tunnel which affords free communic"a. cent structure, WfiS about £736,000, 
tion from one shore to the other. This near $3,680,000. Tho entire d!men~ 
is coosider\!d one the most stul1cnduous;lons of the Cathedral is as follows: 
works of modern times, und truly length of the church from east to west 
shows that mnn huth sought out many is 500 feet, the breadth of the body is 
illventions. ,285 feet, the height from the pavement 

On the 24th of August we visited in tbe street !O the top of the cross 
St. Pauls church, the whole history of over the domc is 404 feet, two campan
which would be too tedious to be in· ite towers at the west end, are each 
sorted here, snffice it to say. it was 222 feet in height, the general height 
first built by St. Augustine in the year of the wall is aLou t DO tect; it was 40 
A. D. 610. It was de~troyed by fire year:; in huilding, !lnd covers about two 
in 961 and rebuilt the following year; acres of ground. It contains 47 man
it was not till the reign of Athelstan uments of fine marble erecteci over the 
that London became the metropolis of tombs ef certain Lords, Bishops, Gen
England, and it was to this Prince, orals, Earls and other titles, who had 
more perhaps, thrtn to any of his prerl. distinguished themselves in the ,military 
ecessors, that t1le C".thedral of Saint service of Great Dritain and otherwise, 
Paul was indebted for its permanent I Lord Nelson being the most noted.-
establisnment and pre-eminence. In We walked throllgh this churcb from 
108B this Ca,thedrul was aguin destroY'1i the bse to the ball, being about 400 
cd by firo, which also involved the U feet high, from whIch place we could 
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also have Ii view of the city, we passed II with which some of the abbey Was a. 
through the whispering gallery as we II dorned. Here we behold the art of 
ascended, and though it was exceeding,' man with all its combined force and 
large yet a wbisper could be distinctly power, spun to the finest thread, and 
heard and understood from the most re- expanded to the fullest extent, in the 
mote part of it, and when the door shut Imiiding and finishing of this abbey as 
together it would penetrate the ear like u general wbole, but more especially 
peals of thunder, This is considered that part called Henry the seventh 
the largest Cathedral in the. world ex- chapel; and a visit to this chapel is not 
cepting the Vatian Temple at Rome only worthy of the attention orall trav~ 
dedicated to St. Peter. elers, bllt to occupy a place in the 

On the 5th of September we visited Journal of nny historian that has any 
Westminster Abbey. which is compos- intarest in British antiquity. 
cd of 11 chapels, (only separated by While speuking upon thisaubject, we 
walts or partitions,) viz:, St. Eenedicts. would not pass over our visit to the 
St. Edmund, St. Nicholas, Henry the House of Parliament, which is but a 
Seventh, St. Paul, St. Edward the I few rods from the abbey. As we en· 
(~onfessor, St. Erasmus, Abbot Islip, tered the HOllse of Lords, (BOW occupi. 
St. John, St. Andrew and St, Michael. ed by the Commons,) we did not be
These chapcls contain the bodies, tombs hold so much to interest the sight of 
find monuments of 13 kings, viz: Ed-Ithe eye as the meditation of the mind, 
ward I, !U, V, VI, Charles II, He~ry l~owever, We had th,e privi!ege of res~. 
HI, V, Ii II, James I, George II, RIch. lllg ourselves, by slttmg III the chaIr 
ard If, William HI, and Sebert king of. in which the speaker of the House of 
the east Saxons, who first built this Lords had sat for many years. In 
church, and died, July, 616. Also 13 this room all the speeches were made 
Queens, viz: Athelgoda Queen of Se. by Mr. Wm. Pitt while advocating 
bert who died September 13 filS, and the American cause before the Revo
Pbillippa, Matilda, Mary I and II, and lution. In this room all the laws were 
Queen Mary of Scotland, Elizabeth, made that now governs and controls 
Ca,therine, Queen Anne, Editha, Ele- near 200,000,000 of human beings.
aoor and Caroline, and of 6 princes, The House of Commons being bm nt 
11 Dukes, 7 Duchess's 1 Marquis, "1 down several years since they now oc
Lords, 8 Vicounts, 8 Countesses, 3 cupy this reom, Ilnd another one 1s 
Barons, 16 Earls, 11 Admirals, 10 erected where the House of Lords sit. 
Generals,5 Colonels, 3 Majors. 10 Cap- Some might suppose, that a House of 
tain:>, 4 Lieutenants, 16 Bishops, () Di· Parliament fitted up to contain Kings, 
vines, 15 Doctors, 52 Sirs, 152 Gentle- Lords and Commons would be extra. 
mun and 48 Ladids, making 421 per- . grand and expensive, but we found it 
sons who have been deposited in vaults quite the revers,\; It is excep..dingly 
in this abbey, and monuments erected I plain and undecorated. On entering 
to their memory. I the room, one would sooner think he 

Wa saw the" full stature and perfect I was in an American school house, 
likeness of QUDens Elizabeth, Mary rather than in a House of Lords, and 
atid Anne, Lord Nelson. Pitt and oth· Commons. While retiring from this 
era. We sat in the coronation chair scenery we had a view of the order of 
in which Queen Victoria was crown· British soldiers, or foot guards while 
ed, and all the Kings and Queens in on parade in St. James Park, accom. 
England fer the last SOO years, it is panied by a full band of music: also of 
covered with gold tissue, it con~ains a tho Queen's horse guards, well mounted 
stone under the seat, upon which all upon black horses, the bodies of the 
the Scottish Chiefs and'Kings were men covered with steel which was glis
crowned ever since they were a nation, tening in the sun. We had a view of 
or people; they have a tradition among the monument erected in honor to the 
them that it is Jacob's Pillar. In Duke of Yorlt which was 135 feet in 
walking through this abbey, we see ,height, and of the mansion of Queen 
frequent marks of violence from Oliver: Dowager-in fine St. James Park is 
Cromwell in defacing some of the I surrounded with dwellings, mansions 
tombs, mOlluments and brass work castles, and Palaces, of the first clas, 
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fiS to size, splendm' and noteof!1ny in k~gislative assembly-one for t!1e "cily 
London, of which Buckingham palace of Nauroo," another for the "Na1lvo(Y 
is chief, this is for the roval iilmilv, 
and is occupied by her mUlesty queen Legion," and. a third for the .< Univer-
Victoria, ami his highness prince AI· sity if tlte City if Naut'oo," ull of which 
bert, when tbey are in the metropolis. will be laid before OUI' readers in our 
This palace was built by his late maj-
esty Wi1liam IV, it covers n number next number. The present state go\'-
oracres of ground. and is a very cost- crnrnellt of Illinoi's will alwCiys be re
Jy nnd splendid edifice: every door, 
entrance and gate. leading to it is membered with gratitude by the recip 
strongly guardetl with armed soldiers. ,ients of these noble blessings. who, we 
While we were there we saw his high- hope, will ever strive to prove them
l)eSB prince Albert while riding from 
his palace across St. James Park, selves worthy so great favors. 
mounted upon a gray horse aecompa-
Ilied only by his groom. We have 
visited the British MUf>eum, which con
tains a vast number and quaniily .of 
Egyptian Sepulchres, Mummies,Hiero
glyphics,und Papyrus, the history and 
account of which we feel much intel" 
ested in, und shall fOl'wa rd you an ac, 
count of the same in a future commu
nication. 

We subscribe ourselves your breth-
ren in the everlasting covenant. 

H. C. K[MBALL, 
W. WOODRUFF, 
G. A, SMITH. 

LILBURN W. nOGGs. 

The TllIIiG whose name stand:3 at the 

head of this article is not It strnnger to 

our people,-he is known, not for 

works of righteosness which he has 

done, but for the cwel murders which 

he caused to be perpetf'lted on !the ill
nocent and defenceless. His political 

carCcr hus been stained with blood,. and 

cruelty and oppression have attelJded 

;:;;;;;;;;~=======5===='llon every step: but his political lire has 
'llllImillS3 £l~rID !i}j]l£~®~s;Jo 4 d 1 h' , , 

D, C. SMITH, EDITOR. 

OITY OF NAUVO 

FRIDAY, JANUARY, 1, 1841, 

MUNIClPAL ELECTION. 

DOOTOR Bl:NNwl"r wii! address the citi

Z;?l1S of ::"JlluvoO, on to-morrow, (Satur. 

day. January 2nd.,) at the Me;;srs. 

Law's stor~, at 1 o'clock, P. M., in 

relation to the municipal ejection; at 

which time and place cundidates will 
be put in llomination for the City Coun

cil-e!nclion to take place on the 1st 

Monday in February proximo, 

GENeRA.I; BENNETT has just returned 

from the City of Springfield with alaw 
embracing threecllarten with the most 

Liberal provisions ever granted by a 

cnuc ; . leur IS explr;ng groD.l:s-

"Since your last SCSSiOIl, the un
pkmsem difficlliticls between a portion 
of our State and the Mormons have ell
tirely subsidoo, with the exception of 
some sright interruptions on our north
eastern bordel'.-After that infatuated 
and deluded sect had left our State, 
they industriously propagated through. 
out the U ilion, the most exagemted de
tails of our difficulties und the foulest 
calumnies agaimt Qur citizens. In 
some of our eastern cities. missionaries 
of their creed were ern p'toyed duily in 
making converts to tbeir ('anse by pro
claiming the cruelties which they nlledg
cd they had endured at the hands of our 
authorities. The report of our alledg
ed barbarities h1!s not been confined 10 

ollr Union, but even at this day in E u
ropo they are made tAe groundwork of 
proselyting, and their .orators find it to 
their inter"st to distort the facts into a 
persecutioni whicli in every rcl,igious 
c~~citernel1t that has marked the hislory 
of th~1 carth, has always be(:u foun 
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the most enecting weapon of conver- In recommending the publication of 
sian, this testimony, I have no care about its 

[n all mtcstine commotions. purticu- effect tlpon the principles of that ~ect. 
lady, when mingled with religions fer- Our Constitution has given lIS the high 
vel' it frequently happen~ that cases privilege or religious independence and 
o:!cal' of peculiar hardship and. unusual left the worship of the Supreme to tho 
distress,l1lld when public sympathy is unfettered will of every member of the 

'excited in their behalf, these Ullllvoida- community. If true the creed of that 
ble conscqtwnces of civil di$sension sect will ultimatoiy triumph, if false it 
may easily bo magnified into barb!! r~ will "die all1idstits wor!ihippers." To 
ous cl'ua!tv--that such cases IlrOS0 in exprain tho attilude wh;ch we have 
the coutse of that difficulty. I do not been made to assume, I would rccom
dJliht. But they Blust be attributed to mend the publictttion of aU the evidence 
the excited nature of the coutest be- rela:ting to the occurence and distribit· 
tween the parties and not to any desire iug the same to tho· chief authorities of 
on the part 01 our constituted authori- each State;<) 
hie'! to wilfully or cruelly oppress them. The above is an extract from his 

'These people have violMod. tbe laws 
C'f the land by open and avowed resist
ance to them, they had undel .. ..akcn 

message to the Legisbture of Missouri. 

delivered on the 17th, Nov. 1840.-
without the aid 01 the civil author.tty to AI! who lmoW' the facts, whether saints 
redress their real or fancied grievan-
ces-they had instituted among them- ,or sinners, will percieve that it is a ti:;-
selves a goverment of their own, inde- sue.if li(,J$ Jroll~ the pen ofa demon
pendent of-and iii oj)posido::l. to the he evidentiyshuddersat the coritcmpla
goverNment of this Sta.te-they had at 

tion of h.is own crimes, out he is gona, 

yef), LH.:BUriN is gonedmvn to the dark 

aUlI dreary abode j)f his hrother, nnd 

PI'ototype; NEllO, thereto aasoeill.te with 

kindred ~pirits, nnd partake of the dain

ties of his f;lther's (the de\'il's) table.-

Far!,well. NI"lO! farewell, LILBURN!! 

ioj u!ltice and crue:lty have met together, 

an inclement season of the year driven 
the inhabilance of an entiw count V 
from their homes, ravaged. their crot;!> 
and destroyed their dwelling>, U ndel' 
these circumstanses it became the im
perious duty of the execntiyc to inter
pose and exercise the powers with 
which he \vas invested, to protect the 
lives and property of our citizens, 
to restore ol'dor and tl'an:luility to the 
country !lnd ml.intaiu tho Eu-prem~wy 
of Qur la\vs. fiends and demons have kissed each 

We owe to our rcputa:tion, both otoer. 
home and abroad, the duty of cleansing __ _ 
every aspersion that may rest upon it. From the Illinois Democrat of Nov. ZI, 11140. 
Our Slate dU.racter should ho held "All tile combined factions and fl'og
equally as dear as OIU' individual fepu- ments and sect;] of religion, morals ilnd 
talion, and we should use (he sarno politics. havo been ul'rayeu agail1sts us. 
oxevtions in maintaining the one M Tho Abulitionist:! falsely pralellded 
spotless as the othel'. Full testimony lhat they were neutral betHeell the 
t\1'l to all tho necessary fact,,, of that gt'eat contending parties. Their strength 
controversy !la!) been presetved or can was a reserved force, Ivbich fought us 
easily be proem'ed. Written eVidence in am bush, uuder the standard of .Fed
on both sides has been filed among the eralism." 
papers of your last session, and forms r~r "THE DELUDED nnd IN FAT
a part also of the records of several of UATED MORMONS WERE MUS
our courts. The facts as thev OCCUI'- TERRD LIKE so 'I1laTl,1/ ,-egttlar SQl

cd can be presented to the world upon deirs. by that INFAMOUS IMPOS. 
proof perfectly conclusive, and the TER JOE SMITH." .l;:::() 
reputation of our State C:l.ll be rescuod What a beatiful specimen of cemoc-
from reproach by an exposition of the. . . d 
tl"UO causes and cronts of those diffi- racy IS here exhlbltn ; by those too. 
callies I who knolV as Ettie about "Joe Smitk:' 
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and brand one of their principal and 

and the "JrJormon:/' us a child lmows most exemplary mom bers as nn "in fu-
about the Emperor of Russia or the Chi- mous imposter?" Docs the Democrat 
l10se Empire. The Mormons voted, to hope that by such unmeasured denun-

ciation and inflamatory anpeals thev 
be !lure, and they had an unquestiona- can excite the populace to ~ct over thOo 
hie right so to do, acoording to the can. scenes in Missouri, which banished 

hundreds of innocent individuals from 
slitutioll and law::! of our country: but their own soil and fireside-robbed 
that they were "mustered like so many them of their property, nnd left their 
reO'ulo.r soldiers by Joe (Smith as they children "hol1selel:ls, save in a. mother's 

t> t 'arms-couchless, save upon a mother's 
are pleased to cull him,) we have yet to I breast1" Do the leaders of that party 
learn as hl> was about 500 miles from hope that the fire of persecution against 

, ~ . , this injured s~ct of christians can be 10. 
our place on the day of the electIOn; I kindled within this State, and the ob. 
however, this is no difference, our holy peets of their malice nnd hatred be made 

.• • " I' to liee from without our bordpfs1 If so. 
religion IS the MAR'K upon wInch tde. they will find themselves mistaken.-
gun was leveled: but as Virginiu s has, The freemen of ll!inois never will suf. 
spoken our fee!ll1gs upon the subject, i fer the DISGRACEFUL scen~s . of' 

. .' , I MISSOURI to be acted over on thiS Side 
we S!!bmlt hIS remarks, copied from of the MiRRissippi; and whenever tho 
the Sangamon Journal-they are ap<1 Democrat, or allY of its leaders. or any 

. t d I th . t th d of its supporters, shall attempt a renew-
proprm e an .0 e pam - ey 0 ul of the persecutions against the Mar-
honor to himself. and to the cause of'l mons, the assailants wiil find that the 
Republic:lnism-read them.-ED. swords of the law -abiding portion of the 

, . ,.. community "are a thousand while their 
'I he above precIOus and hberal mor· bosoms are one." 

eeau is taken frOlUa long article in til? VlRGINIUS. 
last lIlinoi!. Democrat, printed in· Jack· 
sOllville, Morgan county, and is one of 
the must prominent leading Van Buren, --------------
papers in this State. *' '" ,. The: City nf Springfield, Dec. 16, Hl40. 
paragraph above quoted declares. thatl Editors oftbe Times & 8easons:-
a.U !>cets of religion wel'<:l urruY<:ld a- The act incorporating 
gninst the Radicals and Agrarians who the" City if Nauvoo," has just passed 
were the chief supporters of Van Bu-' the Council of Redsion, and is now a 
ren in the late political contest through 111u) of the land, 10 take effect, and be 
which we have just passed. The as· in force, from and after the first Mon
sertion is in the main correct-it is not day in February next. The afore
of that I complain,-l;ut it is that out of said act contains two additional char
aU the various denominations of Chris- ters, one incorporating the "Nauvoo 
tians which tile Demoerat admits were Legion;" the othfll', the" University qf 
arrayed against the Van Buren party, the City of Nauvoo." All these char
the Morrr:ons should alone be made the tel'S are very broad and liberal. con
special objects of theil" abuse. Are not ferring the most plenary powers on the 
the Mormons, citizens of the United corporators. Illinois has acquitted 
States, entitled to the sam<:l protection herself with honof,-and her State 
under our Constitution and Laws, as Legislature shall never be forgotten.
any other sector Christians? Does not Every power we asked has been grant. 
the Constitution guarantee to them, as edt every request gratified, every de. 
well as the Bllptist, the Methodist, or sire fulfilled. In the Senate, Little 
lhe Presbyterian, the unquestionable cancelled every oblig:nion to our peo
right of worshipping God according to pie, and faithfully, and HONESTLY. ODd 
the dictates ot tbeir own con~cience!- witil UNTIRING DILIGENCE, dis
Why then does this leading organ of charged every obligation devolving up
T; an Burenism assail tho Mormons as on him as our immediate representa· 
"DELUDED" and "INFATUATED"· tive in the upper house-ma.rk wil 
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that man, and do him honor snYder'll\!ortitcr in re we mt£st ultimately sue
nnd Ralston, and Moore, and Ross, and cned in overcoming all unjust preju. 
Stupp, and numerous others, likewise,!1 dice, and nnreasonable opposition • 

. in that braDch of our state government, 'II In haste, 
rendered us very essential slwvic8S- JOAB, 
and the act passed that body without a 1 Genera.l in Israel. 
dil!senting voice. In the House of Rep. 
resentatives, Charles, our immediate For the Times and Seasons. 
representative in the lower house, was 'l'HE TOMATO. 
at h~~ p,?st, and disch~rged hi~ duty as .Ill!' I.lWfOR J. c. BENNETT. 01' lIAtlVGo. 

a!a~thJul reptesentahve-he IS an act-l -
ing and not a talking man, and has I ITS HISTORY. 
fulfilled all bis obligations to us. Ma. On the hlhtofl: of the tomato, Dr. ~ees:e; 

• . h' h 1'k·' of' the Cyclopedia, flllys, "It IS ~ natIve of 
fly mCffiEJ6rS l~ t IS Olise, 1 CW1~e, I South America-a tender annual, cultivated 
were warmly In our fuvo!', and with in England ever since Geraroe's time, for 
only one or two dissenting voices, ev- tbe sake of it~ l!lrg~, variously-shaped scarlet 
erl representative appeared inclined or orange frUit, which manypeopl(} esteem as 

d I 
h h I a great luxury, etc. In the hotter parts of 

to ex;ten to u~ a ! sue ,powers as t ey Europe,. the tomato has nlore atidily and 
considered us Justly entItled to., and vo- . briskness of flavor, and is, therefore, more 
ted for the law: and here I should not I· welCl)me in sllch climates. It has also the 
forget to mention that Lincoln, whose reputation of,being !!t~ula?~, or aphrodisia .. 

d f h I I 'k cal," Mr. '1 homas, In wrltmg on the sub .. 
na~e we erase rom tee ectora tiC - I ;reet, says: "it is generally admitted that the 
et 10 November, (not, however, on ac-jtomato isindegenou$ to South America; but,. 
count of any dislike to him as a man, under what circumstances it has been found 
but simply because his was the last I there, I have not learl~ed .. 'fhe y~ar 1,596 

,t... d d' d has been fixed on for Its mtroductlOu mto 
name on <l1B tlck~i, an we eSlre ~o. England, where it wascult:vated by Gerarde. 
show our fl'lendshlp to the Democratic I· Some late traveller in the interior of Africn 
party by substituting the name of Rals- . ( I oannot rec?llect ,wheth~r 9apperton or 
Ion for some Olle of the Whio-s,) had ,L~n~er,) mentions It~ cllltlvatJ0!1 there; ~ut 
h 

. , r. l:I : tillS IS only to be received as tp.stlmony oCIts 
t e magnammlty to vote lor. our act, exoellence, and not ofits origin,." Professol:" 
and came forward, after the t1Oa! vote, Rafinesque says, "this fine vegetable was 
to the bar of the house, and. cordially early introduced into Europe by the Span' 
conO'ratula'ed me all its passao-e. OUI' huds, and scattered all over it, particulariy 

°h G' . , . "'d· d l!'rance and Italy, where it is quite a commoll 
WQrt y ovemo: IS .cer~alfJ!y lspose I vegetable." From all that I have beeu able 
to do us ample Justice lD c'ver'!!, ~especl'I' to c~llect relative to the history of the toma. 

and to extend to us every f,('Hhty for t?, from a careful perusal of ,all the aut~ori
our future happiness and prosperity I ties, I have come to the followmgconclusloos; 

I '!' , I '! - ! d" .!st. 'rhat all its varieties lire indiO'enou8 \0 
I mOls 1O.S certamiY done ler, uty, South Alnerica, 2nd. That thevera"'toniioslI, 

and her wliOle duty; and now It be-I vera. globosa, and others, are indigenous to 
comes US to show ourselves upright, Asia ad wella~ South America. 3rd. That the 
honest just-worthy of the favors be- auraa ddfornus and some others, are natives d b bl '. of Europe as well as the other countries, 
sto~e y no e, generous, ana, mag- : 4th, That the aurea spherica, vera deprllssa, 
nUllimous statesmen. J ha va s:lld that I and others, are natives of Africa as well liS 
we are a law abiding people, and we the other divisions of the earth; and 5th. 
must now skow it. The state has I That the lycopersicum celatiforme, at all 

. h d I h d' '. II • evcnl.l!, and proba.l:>ly some other species, life 
wa~ ,e ler a~ S In grantmg a uur imliger,ous to N orih America, as well all the 
petitIons, and If we do not tWllJ show j other sections of the Glooe. This opin. 
ourselves approved, the cU'rS811wsl fall ion is not an impromptu, ~nt has b~en ,arriv
upon o·ur own !wads. Justice, equal cd at upon a mrcumstantlll.l exammatlOn of 
'. t' h ld b fi· db· t, d all the most acCUl'll.tc writers on the BubJeet, 

:Jug tee, s ou e OUf ;,y.e, , 0 ~ec a~ from tbe days of Merculialis down to the pre". 
purposz, and the GREAl GOD wdl ent period of time: and is not therefore a 
prosper us; length of days will he in mere question of meum and t~um betw;en 
our ri"ht hand and in Ollt left glory myselfand other moderns, hut an opinioll that 

d I
t:>.,' ~. . " • must and will obtain with the profession at 

nn lOnor. Jon neC6vsan18 umtas, ~n l"rrrB \V H.;le ' th So th A' I .. I"" ~ '" • . ~,m e u ern grlca u· 
tWn nece/$sarns wertas, HI OmnUi1.ts rn.list, says: "I tender you for acceptance !I. 

charitas, should be our motto, in the few seeds of the MissiSSIppi tomatoes. They 
consummation of the great oliject, (hu. are f0l1:nd bordering on the Mjssiss~ppi sW!l.mp 
man libe'rty and equal 1'ilY!tls) and spread,mg an ullnsuallength, formmg!l b~u-

. .'... b', ~lful Vine, ornameJ?-tal; and the seed growIng 
WIth the suav ~ter M mode. ami tne tn clUlltcl's fcsewbhDg. grapes." Thete5tinlQ ... 
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ny of Mr. Haile is truly pertinent, and goes 
fat to im.tll.!n my position; filT tlmt tile Mis, 
sis~ippi tomato is the lycopersicum·· c~ratifor, 
l!!e, there can be no qu~stion. I urn clearly 
of the opinion that thera is no portion of the 
world, especially warm climates, where tIle 
tomato is 1Iot illdi~ellousiu ~ome orits ""rie
ti~s or 8p",cies. ann tbat a illt~rchange 
of the varieties has taken place between aI, 
most nil the nations of the eart!). 

ITS VAR[ETIES. 
There are mall I' varieties of the tomato,al! 

pessenirrg nearly the same vii·lues. the red, 
howe'fer, are mere add than the yellow. Pro, 
i"!;Jor R nfinesque, late of tlle Transylvania 
Universit \'. in II Jetter dated Philaddphia 
December 2, A. D. 1835, has furnished me 
with the following, to wit: l~t. Allrea de, 
preooa-yellow flattened smooth fruit. 2nd. 
Amell. toruLosa-yellow lobNl : fruit. 31'd. 
Aurea spherieia-yel!Qw globular fruit. 4th. 
Aurea mieroca rpa-srnall yellow round fruit. 
5th. Aurea diflbrmis-largc lobed dilfcmned 
truit. 6th. Vera depressn-red fla.tten;)d fruiJ. 
nof lobed. 7th. Vera globosa-red ~pherical 
fruit. 8th. Verrt totlllooa-common red 
Dultilobed fruit. 9th. Vera dif,orm;s
lobtS unequal, mnltiform fr:lit. 10th. Vera 
prolilera"'-l'~d mult!Jobe, With "ery.;xtended 
procumbent branches, and much jj'Ul.. There 
afe several other varieties, some ot' whic!l are 
decmed species. liS H tho LycoplJl'sicnm vi!, 
losnm, decandria sola nom, pseudo lycoper
sicum-difler only by rubescent [IUlt. Ilnd 
rn.cemes si:nple. 12th. Lycopersicnm cer, 
atiforme-diifers bv racem~ elongate, with 
much small fruit 'like chet.ries or. grapcs
procumbent plant. 13th. Lytopersicum 
:Pcruvianum-alld 14th' LYC'Qpersicufl) fh-.. 
gnx-are t\\'o.othel spooies oitbe genus, but 
quite distiuct. Tbe abolle enumeartion com' 
prehends ali the princapa.1 varieties of the 
to:nato iu common use: and. in [.1.ot all 
th3.t n~ed be cuitivated for tJIO v,;rinuS' 
purposas to which it is applied for the fuH 
eonsurnatioll ot' the most desirable result,;. 

ITS nOTANICAL CHARACTER. 
In ref~r~nce to its Botanical character; the 

following accounts arc given by the most 
eminent Botanists, of our country: 

"Stem al'mE'd: loaves pinnatifid, gaShed: 
racemes tWo-T'arted,.leafiess; fruit, glabrous, 
torulos:;." PorCessor Eaton, of the Rens
selaer CoIleb". "This j~ an Ilnnull.l plant. 
with jagged or unequally winged Iea"es, 
which grows two or three feet high, and 
about tllfo! blossoms and upper leaves, ap 
somewhat like the potatoe_ It bears a 
glossy berry, cleeply furrowed, which 
tirst green, bnt when ripe, Lurns to !I. beauti
ful red, Fimill1f to the great pepper (Capsi
cum.") Dr. COll1stock. ,·~tcm unarmed, 
herbacel1s: leaves interruptedly pinnate, cut: 
clusters deeply divided, leafless: frl1it smooth, 
"ariollslv SHaped, scarlet or crangc. The 
root i~ f;brou8. Herb of rank growth, weak 
aud decumbent, foetid glutinous, downy'
.Leafets acute, cora Ely cut, lIud toothed with 
a double series of smallstall,ed iutermediate 
ones: Flowers yellow, in large divided 
bunches. fruit shining, pendulous, very 
ornamenta]." Rc". Dr R,~s. It iG grllen 

at the first and of a yellowish red COIOf; lh~ 
flowers resemble those of' ni!Jhtshade, the 
fruit,is fleshy !lnd s0.l't; it cont:ins many fld 
wJutlsh seeds 111 n JlllCY pulp." Dr. Pafr.
It is not a sola.num. No, this is a bluuder 
?,f Linnaeus. As early a~ 150 years ngrJ, 
.ournefort lind other botllnJst8, made of it 
the genus I ycopersicu ill, totally differen t 
~rom solallum.by havin!r a many.celled berry, 
\thesolanum 18 two celled.) and from 6 to 12 
parts to the calyx; corolla G-!2 stamenr.
s(llanllm has these parts in os. De CandoIle, 
and all correct botannists now call the torna .. 
to Iycopersieum sativum' It is the solanum 
lycopersicum ofLinnaeus. Stem herbacuoue. 
un thorny, branched, spreading: leaves une· 
qual, pinnated; follicles unequlli lanciuatc; 
annual plant, with yellow flOwers, and fruit 
yellow or ora-nge." Prof. Rafinesque. 

ITS CHEMICAL ANALYSF,S. 
I believe that no succt'sfuillnalysis of th~ 

tomato hus yet b,!cn made; yet I will procc('d 
to give all ll;e int'ormati{m ] hllve 3cqmred on 
the subject. Lieut. Goo. Webb' Morrell, of 
the United States ErHrineers, writes me under 
date, Philadelphis, Nov. 3rd, A. D. 1835, 
Hmt, in conversation with Prof. Clemson, I 
was inlormed that several unsuccessful at
temets liad been made to analyze the tomalo, 
although its principal constituents are th~ 
same as other vegetables, but that those 
more mmute hnd lIot yet been discovered: 
~hat the nature of the acid or acids existing 
III the tomato has not bp.en discovered; it is 
not assertained whether it contains the malic 
or some other know)). acid in combinll,t;on 
with an ullkno\vn acid or a. base, or any uil
known acids in combinatIOn with each other 
or a .b~se, Of nny ll;cid or substance possessing 
medlcmal properties." Prot: T. G. Clemson 
of Laf.lyeUe College, writes me under date, 
Philadelphia, Nov. 2lJ, lel35, "t/lat, when in 
Eunpe, 1 commenced an e:x:amlnation of the 
tomato: but, finding that it would require 
much Illore time Rnd attention than I could 
then devote to it, I reliaquished the under
taking. My examination Was chiefly dicec
ted to the aCId contained, which I thought 
new. When I left oft· I was under the im ... 
prcssi"n that the acid w bieh appears to bo 
always present in the fruit is the malic acid. 
I Imow of no examination that has been made 
OrallY oftlle varieties of the tomato. l'rccol
leet of having- held a conversation with my 
much esteemed former Professor of. Chemis
try M.Ganther de Courbray, on the fruil in 
question. He, likewise, WIlS of the opinion 
that Lhe acid contained was th ... mlilic acid." 
Prof. Rafincsque writes me-hI do not know 
that the tomllto has be'ln alU1lizerl, nor what 
is the feal acid it contains; but I can illti
mute that it docs not conlalll the solnnic acid 
of the genus solanum, nor th(! alkll.lescent 
wlanh •. principle; both found in the narcotic 
species ot' solanum. It contains, besides an 
acid, mUCIlage, water, and an ~xtractive and 
coloring meltter-in what quantities and pro 
portions I know 110t." III the same letter he 
says; "it is this tomatic IIcid, allow me the 
name, that holds the prop€rtics." I am, of the 
same opinion; and, in n former puhlicntiorr. 
dated that tl,emcdicinal qualities resided 
in the lycepcni .. acid, which is the same as 
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Rafinesque's tomatic-only he. uses that term propos~l was accepted by At'ista with 
which would be most naturally derived froYll ulacrity, but as he wus unwiJiiilg to 
the common name, and I that wilich wouU stain his hands by openly participating 
b~ derived from the technical; and I am sat- ill a transaction of such turllitude, he 
. illfied beyond all dispute, that it is the tomatic t' 

or Iycopersic Ilcid in which the principal ordered Molaoo to proceed to Saltillo, 
power rellides, alld deliver his victims into the hands 

of Gell. Mountego. In the vicinity of 
thnt place, on the 22d inst. all the 
foreigners were shamefuily nb:tndoned 
to the enemy, consisting of more than 
five times their own IJumber. They 
fought !ikoe men to the last, nudovinceJ 
3. heroic Gonduct that dcserved a !.letter 
cause and u. better fate,-Atlas. 

ITS COLORING PROPERTIES. 
The juice of the vine affords one of the 

most durable vegeta.ble colors known to dy
ers; a.nd it is certainly very beautiful a.nd 
brilliant. 

The furtber investigation .of the various 
properties of this pla.nt, must be left to anoth
er time more auspiciOllkt , or to others whose 
time and talents will ellllble him to f.;rret out 
the ma.tter more circumstantially <han I have 
done. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
BUTCHERY OF TEXIANS. 

The N. Orleans Bulletin hIs advices 
f (<)m Matl1moras to the 31st October. 
One hundred and thirty Textaes, who 
hud volunteered under the Federalist 
leader Juan N .Molano, the associate of 
the Federal Generals Carnales and 
Cardenas, have been bnse1y surrender
ed to Arista, the General of the Cen
tral forces and murdered in cold blood. 

Canales; Molano, Bardenas, it is 
well known bad been in arms against 
the goverment: but being baflled in 
their attempts, crossed over into Texas 
and induced volunteers to :!lock to their 
stnndt\rd. With these rec[uits, they 
marched to the Rio Grande, where 
they discovered that the insurrection in 
the' capital had heen suppressed and 
that they had no chance of making any 
head-way against the govefment forces 
near the fronticr. 

This state of things produced It con
sultation between Conales, Molano, and 
Citrdenas who finally determined to de
liver up all the foreigners in their rank., 
to the enemy, provided they could 
mnKe terms li,r their own safety a-nd 
that of their 1'lloxican followers. In or
der to carry this nefarious plan into ef· 
feet, it was deemetllldvisable to divide 
their forces and pursue different rouls. 
Molano pa:;scd ove!' the river first with 
about Ii hundred und fifty foreigners 
and as many Mexicans; und by f<llsc 
pretencel.l succeeded in decoying them 
into the interior, as far as Victoria, 
where he o?ened a secret correspon· 
dence with Gen. Arista, ahout the 
middie of August, und disclosed to him 
his perfidious Je~jgn:s. The illr,lmou~ 

CHINESE PROCLAMATION. 

RATE OF REWAnn·$ F()i~ DE3TRO\'l?iG 

TlIEE~G-['1&1l-Who30;I'MShall be o.bl" 
to take an Ellg!ish man of wa.r Cil rry
jng eIghty great guns, shall have 11 ftl· 

ward of 20,000 Doll;] rs. For!l. small
er vess.el clUl'ying fewer guns, less.
For evClj'Y gun Ie,;;;, the tewJ.rd will be 
diminished· $100, Whatever the \'()3-

sel contains, besides. the great guns, 
weapons of war, and opium, which 
must be gtven up to the l\1undarians, 
shull bcl n warded to ihe takers. Again, 
to anyone whosllall d\!stroy u great 
man of,wnr of the sutd foreigners, not 
leaving a siDgle plank, shall bo giv· 
en a reward of :SlO,OOO. 

2nd, Whosoever takes un English 
merelumt vessel shull have asa reward 
whatever the vessel con!.a.ins-exc.eptinz 
as hefol·e. In addition to which 1'01" n 

vessel with three mast, the takers 
1 receive the .rewllrd of 310,000; 

two and a half masts 5,000 dollars; two 
masts 3,000. Fol' taking an Euglish 
large (sampan,) or passage boat, aO;) 
dollars; a small one, 100 dollars. 

3ld, For taking alive a foreign Man
dadan or officer, onenqlliry should it 
be ascertained that he is tho said man
of"wur's,chief onicer, according to his 
rank und office--the ruleot' j(}SS(millg
for every degree lower, tho reward 
silull be diminished 500 dollal's! 

4th, For killing foreign 1\Iandarian. 
or officers, one third of tht.'J proportional 
reward. 

5th, For seizing alive EngEt1hmen 
or Par50es, for each one 100 dollars; 
for each one j.tlled, 20 do[Jar~. As for 
tnking the black devils, it ought to be 
decided wbethGf they are 8[)ldil3rs or 
sluvei"i and the rcw'It'd gr:mdrJd nccvI'
dingly. 
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6th For taking Hans rasc!Zls--Chi
nese-who deal in opium, the samoan 
trial being condemned. decapitated, and 
their heads exposed, for each ~1C() re
ward. 

f):::;- NAPOLEON'S REMAu,s.-An ar
rival at New Orleans States that there 
was a French at St. Helena 
taketbe remains to France. 
The disinterment take place on 
the 13th October. 

"FIRE AT CJ:NCINNATI.-Two fires 

we e always for four o'clock, P. 
M. He allowed :five minutes for varj~ 
ation of time pieces, and he waited no 
longer for Certain lagging 
members of sometimes came 
in when the dinner was nel'lrly half 
over. The writer hus heard the Pres~ 
ident say to them with a smile, "gen
tlemen we are too punctual for you-I 
have a cook who never asks whether 
the company has come, but whether 
the'hour has come." 

lmppened at on the night ofi LOVE OF GOD. 
the 28th ult. I Yes I love thee, and thy holy name 

The first broke out on the weilt side To me is dearer far, than eve? life; 
of Vine street between Second and I Thou great Jehovah, even still the ~ame; . 

. . . k' In thy calm bosom there's no burnmg strife: 
Third. strootE, m a puc mg·box s~~p But in this heart is held a conflict dire, 
belongmg to l\!r, James Dunlll p. 1 hiS Between my love for thee, and passions' POW'!; 
was d~Slr()yed, and with, it two or three I: Passions which burst like Elna:s towering fire. 
dweHwg houses, occnpled bv several: And t~reaten destructiOn In n.n. hour, 
e' " '\' Tl b 'ld:' II And then thy lov'd ~pmt ceaoo to-Terman Hlml Ie!!. le Ul mgs were strive-
of no ~l'eat and th~ bou~eboiding' Where were my hope? no anc!lor to the ~0.nI, 
of theIr occupants was In great part ~o helm ~o guide; tempest wlld wou]? drIVe 
saved. alonged to a fe- 1\ly tottermg bark, beyond weak man s con· 

I . nection of r Dunl tro!. rna c con • .ap. But thou art ever graciolls, ever kind; 
The second brolte oul on the north Thy .,.entla hand to man is stretch'd out still, 

side of fifth str., ~tween Lodge's Ally Thy ;pi:-it ca1:us the angui~h of his mind,. 
and Walnut st., 10 a dry·goods store' And ~uldes him by thy Wise Ilnd sovereign 

I I b'ld' I wIll, next to t ,1O al'!re. corner U! mg of Mr. Compel~ him not, by arbitrary pewer, 
Broadwe,l. ThiS store was destroyed, Ilut gently leads him on in wisdom's ways; 
with all its stock, another dry-goods Show.es him t,he errOIS of his former comse, 
store adjoininn- it on the west with most Illummates hiS path by heavenl.J rays •. 
f · . b Pdt ' f " ,Vho but must love the Parent ftl.lthfnl fnend 

o Its contents, 0 e~ a S ttl!. store and And tho' e'en life is love Ihe more; 
great part of the frUits and confection. Love, pra.ise, and serve always to the 
aries on hand. and the upper story of end, 
the building occupied Mr. RUfin as And trust in thee, till sorrows are no more. 
n dry-goods store, with some damage to ' W. L. 
Ihe stock. all the property 
was covered by insurance. TO THE SEVENTIES. 

CENSUS OF 
gate population of the 
of Philadelphia, ;';;}~i.}i'I.,,) 
increase since the 
Census ia 1830, mn. 

General Notice is hereby given that 
it is required of every member of the 

and county. Quorum of Seventies that they send 
aggregate I'their name,s and places of residence to 

of the fifth, the clerk of said Quorum Post Paid, 
1) as it has n ow become nececsary to or 

I gunize said Quorum; everyone receiv. 
,BE EVER PUNTCUAL.-Prcs't W!lS~l' iog such notice are requested to make 
lDgton was the most pun?tuu! man 10 I it known to every faithful brother of 
the observance ,of appomtm~nts ev~r tbe Quornm, as all who comply with 
known t~ th? wnter. He delivered hls this request in the space of three Ill,ooths 
communications to Congress at the will have their names enrolJed In the 
opening of each session, in persoll.- organization 
He always appoillted the hour of Db' d f th C '1 nd 
twelve for thIS purpose. and he never Q one y or er 0 e ounel a < 

failed to enter the hall of CooIYress u~rum. 0 ' 
while the stale.honse clod, was strildn rr Nauvoo III. Doe. 12th, 184 • 
that hour. His invitations for djnne~ ,I A. P. ROCKWOOD Clerk. 
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Died, (politicall.I/.) at the City of Je 
larson, of MORMON MANIA. on the 17th 0 
Nov), the notorions Lilburn W. BOgg4, i 
the fourth year of his reign. DIED Lil 
burn as a 1001 dieth. yea he gathered 
his feet and slept with hie fJtnera; and 
the people rejoiced exceedingly. Tit 
has pas3ed from the political arena one 
the proudest, most cruel, 
pots, that ever swayed a 
-his life, despised; his d 
"d.-rCoMMuNlCATRD·1 

'W ~ fwe i 

From a London paper. 
W ARB AND RUMORS OF WARS. 

j
SUrelY in no enviable position. For 
twenty. five years the polItical horizon 

I has not worn such a gloomy appear~ 
'anee. I sincerely hope and pray that 
war, already commenced, will not go 
on, but it will indeed be little short of a 
miracle. if'it end during this year or 
the next. 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

T HE Journal of Heber C. Kimball, au 
Elder of the Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints. Giving nn account of 
the commencement of the work of the Lord 
in Great Britain. 

A.LSO an address to Americans. a Poem 
in blank verse, by the late Elder James Mul
holhmd. For sale by R. B. 'fhompson the 
publisher. 

Nauyoo, Jan .. 1, 1841. 

'''Whether the event takes place 
sooner or later, it is difficult to predict; 
but that the French govermsnt is de. 
termined on a war with England, fit 
no very distant period. cannot be rea~. TO THE PUBLIC. 
sonably doubted. The present ques-· I HER~BY warn all persons against taking 

h . £ . d an assIgnment on a mortgage executed by 
tion (the Eastern) ClOg illrly at an en • me to William Robison •. on the sevanth 
France will seek the earliest possible day of Ootober, one thousand eight hundred 
opportunity of provoking us and thirty nine, on the following tract or 
hunded into the field." - parcel of land, lying i!l I.fie coun.t,. of Han. 

cock, and state of IllInOIS, to Wit: one un. 
If the war should soon terminate in I' divided half of the south half, of the lIouth. 

the East it will commence bet ween t wo w~st quat. ter of section thirty one, in town· 
. ship seven north, and range eight west of the 

grQat na.:wns, France and England, I fourth principal meredlan. Also the south. 
an:! hOWlS England to protect herself half of the west half, of the south east qunl'-
at home. and abroad! Tho Times has ter seetion thirty one, in township seven 
shown that her ships-of.the·line are. and ~ange eight west, or fourth prin
.f" b d 'h 1 r mple rneredmn. And the south half of the 
Lew 10 nnm cr, an' • at t lose lew are north west quarter, of section thirty six, in 
many of them unfit for an engagement township, seven north, and range nine west, 
-her best ships are ubroad, and there IOf the fourth principal meredian. 1 have 
they mnst remain; for besides those in made payment, and tendder of payment ~o 11;& 

M ' I I full amount of all the reqmrements of mud 
the . edlt~rranean.' S 10 las a strong 'mortgage, to said Robinson; according to 
fleet m Chma, whICh cannot be called the tonnor of a written contract, which I 
home, for a long and desperate battle is hald in my possession in relation to ink! 
soon to take place with the Chinese.- mortgage. 
Then she cannot treat lightly the claims 
of America, however strong her desire 
may be to postpone her difficnltes with r!J<.~ W ~ 
us till she has settled those which trOll' ~AMPSON and , Attorn!'y 
ble her more than the boundary ques- ~ and Counsellors at Law, Carthage, Han 

cook county, IiI. 
tion. Of her domestic troubles, it is December 1, 1240.-15-t£ 
needless to speak. In times of less ex· 
citement she would not wink at the BOOKS OF MORMON, for sale at thill 

office, by wholesale or retail. 
daring agitator, O'Connell, who has All orders and letters for books must be 
recently commenced anew his boister· addressed to E. Robinson. Post Paid. 
OUS cry fol' "Repeal of tho Union." ALSO. For1sale by Elder Erastus Snow, 
and which has been heard by sixty Philadelpbia city. Price, $1 per copy whole-

sale, or $1,25 retail. 
thousund of his followers, at one time! Nov. 15th. 
I say nothing of chartism, for th~ char· '::"';:":"':""::":"::;T;;O~T""'H~E~·~-cA'-;F"'F""L"I"'C:;;T;;cE"D~. --
tist only sleep at the present moment, GRIDLEY'S. Salt Rheum Ointment. a 
to gain strength to strike when the 0p', . safe, certal~" an~l final cure for Serofu-
portunity presents it~elf. • la, Rmgw()rm~. llanol! Mange, &.c. &.c. for 

GI .. I \". I I sale by ancmg at t lC present po lticn state II E. ROBINSON, 
of Europe, bo\v stands England?- h Corner of Water and !lain St. 
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1'1 M E SAN D SEA SON S. 

E. OBINSON, 
Book and W ~[f!]@l?' Job Printer, 

STEREOTYPE ·fOUNDER, AND BOOK BINDER: 

H AVING procured" an EXTENSIYE 8FflOft
ment of Book·and fancy TYPE, Book 

Binllery T?ols nnd Stoc~. find n Sle1·eolJ;1J~ 
Jihuncler!J, IS prepared to execute work in 
either, or all of the n hoye brunches, with 
nentne$9 and despatch--such as, 

W©©J];~J lJ>.&.mWrnIl1iE~~) 
m1l'..&'ii:r~!lS\l <.:e\§j'S'J:!:~~SS~ AND 

VISITING CARDS, CiRCULARS, BILLS OF LADIN G, 
Babels, et~. etc. 

He keeps constantly on h"n(1 and for s~le, 
wholesale or retail, Books of Mormon, which 
he offers at the following reduced pric,·s:
~~I,25 single copy. $12, per dozen, 110 Laoks 
lOT $10:.1. 6;)0 books for ,$500, or 1.250 uooks 
{,)r $1000. 

ALSO 
}'or sale P. P. Pratt's Vcic(I of 1'larning, 

8. Rigdon'. Apponl (s~colJd edition publish
ed by Elders Hyde and rage;) letter and 
writing paper, Justice's 1l1ld Constable'" 
Blanks. ete. ele. 

vtll tJ ?"ckZd f?" eBoc/J (}?" 

wozi ,iCM'f"tly ?"er;~~iw! and 
ft~omfttt, atkncfed to. 

Office corner of "Water and Bair; 
Streets. 

NAuvoo, Jun. 1, 1841. 

~-re$S~ ~n\' A~'l!l~~£$ 
Fon TIlE 

TIJt!ES & SEASONS. 
ILLINOIS. 

City of Springfield, J. H. Bishop. 
City ofQ,uinoy, S. B. Stodda.rd. 
Victoria, Knox 00. Jolm Gay lord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Lo~n co. Jahez Cap!ls. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

.. " ErastUl! Snow, 
Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen POlJt. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, George 1. Adams. 
City of Albany. Albert Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis eo. J. L. Robinson. 

MA SSACHUS ETTS. 
Georgetown, Essex co. Nathnnid Holmes.· 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Gilsum, Chiton Mack. P. M. 
LiMben, Grafton co. Zadock Parker. 

TENNESSEE 
Whitleyville, Jackson eo. T. K. Witcher. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Pllint, Monroe 00. Wm. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. 
Dayton, ... V. "\-V. Phelps. 
West Milton. Dr. Harvey Tate, 
Andover, ihhtabula co. James M. Adam~. 
Livonia. "lNaYM co. Rufus Beach. 

INDIANlA. 
Pleasent Garden, Dr. Knight. 

LOUISANA. 
City of New Orleans. E. G. Terril. 

ENGLAKD. 
City of Mnncllcster, 1>. P. Pratt. 
City of Preston, J. P. Fielding 
City of London. H. C. Kimball. 
.." W. ·Woodruff. 
"" G. A. Smith. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
Douglass, John Taylor. 

SCOTLAND. 
City of Edinburgh, Or~on Pratt. 

Bishopton,. ReUUl'1l Hadlock. 
laELAND. 

H. Clark. 
TR.A VELlNG AGEN'J S. 

John E. Page. Orson Hyde. 
Daniel Tyler, ·Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrin. John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnc~, Joseph Ball, 
Banj. Winchester. Samuel Parker, 
Daniel Shearer, Rohert P. Crawlbrd, 
Henry Lumereaux, James Standllig, 
J. M. Grant L. M. Davis, 
.Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop, 
G. H. Brandon, John Ri!rgs, 
Lorenzo Snow, James Blakeslt'e, 
Norm:m Shearer, B. F. Boydston, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha H •. Groves, 

D1SS0LUTlON. 
nrH-IEco,partnershlp heretofore l'xi('lt
..Ii.. in<r between E. Hobinsonand D. C. 

Smith, "'of tho firm of Robinson [& 
Smith, is this day dissQlved by mutual 
consont. The d'ebts and uccounts, of 
the paper and joh printing will be set
tled by D. C. Sm;th, who has ~hem 
prepared for settlement; All busln.ess 
lJe!orJO'ing to the ll()ol~s, or Book & fan
(;y prfn'ing will be attended to by E. 
Robinson. 

E. ROBINSON. 
D.C. S~HTI-I. 

Nauvoo, Dec. 14, 1840. 

Is printed and publish!)!Z about tl8 
first and fifteenth of et'ery f1l(]ntl~ on ike 
conter cif "VVatel' and Bain Slreets, 

N,tuvoo, HANCOCK COUllTY, ILLI"OIS, IlY 

D. C. Smith, 
E0!TOIt AND fROPr),II:,Tcn. 

TERlYlS.-TWO DOLLARS per 
nnnum, puyn ble in all cuses in ad
vance. Any person procu~ing rive 
new subs<..:ribers, and fOrW!Hding u~ 
ll® dollars current m('?ey. shu!! re
ceive (file volume gratiS. Let.ters on 
busi nes!! must be nddre~~ed 10 the Ed
itor ar.d r 0 S 'I' P A 1 D. 
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TIMES A.ND SEASONS. .. J? BE VAIL." 

VOL, 2. No.6.) CITY OF NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, JAN. 15, 1841. (Whole No. 111l. 

labor of Jove. We would, however; 
make honorable mention of Governor 
Curlin, Judge Young, General Leech, 

A PROC(,AMATION. Judge Ralston, nov. Mr. Young, Col. 
TO THE SAINTS SCATTERED Henry, N. Bushnell, John Wood, I. 

ABROAD; N'.M.orris, S. M. Bartlett, Samuel 
GRE.ETING: Holmes. and J. T. Holmes, Esquires, 

Beloved Brethren:- who will long be remembered by a 
The relntionship grateCul community for their phil an· 

whir.h we sustain to the Church of Je. thropy to . a suffering people, and 
!.lUll Christ of Latler Dav Saints; ron- whose kindness on that occasion is in· 
dets it nocessarvthat we should make delibly engraven on the tablet of our 
known from ti~e to time, the circum- hearts,in golden letters of love. 
stances, situation, lind l)I'ospecls of tho We would, likewise, make mention of 
church, and give such instructions as the Legislature of this State, who, 
may be necesiary for the well being witltout respect of part ics. lI:ithout, re
of the Saints. and for the promotion of luctance,freely. openly, boldly, and no
those objects, calculiltedto further their bly, have come forth to our assistance, 
prescnt and evel'lusting happine~s. owned us as citizens and friends, and 

'We have to congratulate the Saints took us by the hund, and extended to 
on the progress of the great work of us all the blessings of civil, political, 
the "last days;" fOl' not only has it and religious liberty, by granting us, 
spread thro~h the length and breadth under date of Dec. 16, 1840, one of 
of this vast continent; but on the conti-I thE! most liberal charters, with the 
nent of Europe, and on the Islands of most plenary powers, ever confel'l'ed 
the sea, it is spreading in a manner en· bya legislative assembly on free eiti. 
tirely unprecedented in lhe unnals of zens, f~r the "City of Nauvoo," the 
time. "Nauvoo Legion" and the "University 

This appears the more pleasing when of the City of Nauvoo." The first of 
we consider, that but a short time has these charters, (that for the "City of 
elapsed, since lVe were unmercifully; Nauvo,),") secures to us in all ti me to 
driven from the State of Missouri, af· come, irrevocably, all those great bles
tel' suffering crllelties and persecutions of ci,vil liQerty, whieh of right 
in their various, !.lnd hotTid ful'ms.- appertain to all loa. free citizens of a 
Theuour overthrow. to many, seemed grcatc;vilized republic-'tisull we ever 
inevitable, while the enemifll! of truth daimed. What a contrast does the 
triumpbed over us, and by their cruel proceedings of the. legislature of this 
l'eproaches endeavored t'Q a~gl'Uvute State preSell.l, when compared witb 
ollr sufiel'illgs. But "the Lord of those of Missouri, wbo,;e bigotry,jolll
Hosts \Vas with us, the God of Jl.cob ousy, lind Surer!;!i~ion. prevailed to such 
was otlr refllge!" and we weredeiil'> an extent, as to deny LIS our liberty and 
crod from the 11Ilnds of hloody 1>nd de- our sacred rl~hts-lIlinojs has set a gJ'o, 
ceitful men; and in the State oflllinois rious example, te) the whole United 
we found an asylum. and were kindly States and to the world at lurge, and 
welcomed by persons worthy the ch,lr- has nobl y cnl'ri ed out the principles of 
actel'S of FllEEIXIEN. It would be 1m- her conslitulion, und the constitution of 
pO.!'sible 10 enumerate all those who in these United States, and while she re
our time of deep distross. nobiy came quiro,;; of us implicit obedience to the 
forward to our relief, and like the good I laws, (Which we hope ever to see ab
Samnritanpoured oil into OUl' wounds, served) she affurds us the protectioll of 
and contributed liberallv to{)ur neces- law-the security of life, liberty, and 
silies, as the citizens of Quincy en masse the peaoilable pUl'suit offmppiness. 
and the people of Illinois, gema'ally, Tho name orour city (Nuuvoo,) is of 
seemed to emulate ench olher in this; Hehre;;r origin, and signifies n heauti· 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 

ful situation, Of place, carrying with it, make evel'Y prepm'ation to come 00 

elso, the idea of rest; nnu is truly des· without delay, Hnd strengthen our 
criptive of this most delightful situution. hands, and assist in promoting the hap. 
It is situated on the eastern bank of pines:':! of the Saints. 'rhii! caD not be 
the Mississippi river, at the head of the too forcibly impressed on the minds of 
Pes Moines Rapidll,in Hancock County; all, and the elders are hereby instruct
bounded on the east bv an extensive ed to proclaim this word in all places 
prairre ofsurpaasing bea~ty, and on the where the Saint!:! I'Bside, in their public 
north, west:and south, by the Mississrp. administrations, for this is aecording to 
pi. This place has been objected m by the instructions VI"e have received from 
some, on account of the sickness w bich the Lord. 
has prevailed in the summer months, The 'l'i'lIDple (If the Lord is in pro· 
but it is the opinion of Doctor Bennett, gress of ercction here, w'here the Saints 
It physician or gl'eat experienc:: and will come to worship the God of their 
medical knowledge, th:;tt Hancock Co., fathers, according to the erder of his 
and all the eastern and southern POI'- bouse, and the powers of the holy 
tions of the City of Nauvoo, are <18 priesthood, and will be so construrterl as 
healthy as any other portivl1s of the to enable all the fllllctions of the priest· 
westem country,(or the world, toaccli· hood t6 be duly exercised, and where 
mated citizens,) whilst the northwes· instrllctions from the Must High will 
tern portioR of the city has experiOU. cedi· 00 r.oceived, and from this place go forth 
much affliction from ague and fever, to distaJH lands. 
which, however, he thinksco.n be easi- Let us then concentrate all onr pow
ly remedied by dra.ining the sloughs un ers, uudor the provitlions I)f our magna 
the adjnCel'H islands m the Mississippi. ehu'!ta granted bv the Hiinols Legislu-

The popUlation ofour city is inCTeas, ll.ll'iO, at the HCity of Nauvoo," and SUl"~ 
ing with unparruJled rllpidity. num bel'- J'ound:ng eou,J,1j,ry, and strive to emu
iug more than three thousand inhnhi- lMe the actiolls of the ancient COVi;

tants. Every facility is afforded in unnt talhet's, and patriarchs, in tlmsa 
the city and adJacent country, in Han- thins;;, which are.of such vast impor
cock County, for the successful prosecu- Innee to this and every succeeding gfln. 
tion of the mechanical al'!s, and the eration. 
pleasing pursuits of agriculture. The The "'Nauvoo Legion," embra.ces 
waters of tho Missi'lsippi can be sue. all otlr military pow.,r, and wiiI enable 
cessfu1ly used for manufactoriog pur- !:lS to pel·formolU military duty by our
poses. to an almost 'Unlimited extent. selves. and thus afford U~ the power, 

Having hoen insttuinental in the and privilege, of avoiding one of tl e 
hands of our heavenly Father in laying most fruitful sOUl'coo of strife, oppres
a foundation for the gatheri!lO' of Zion, SiOIl, and collision with the world. It 
we wOLlld suy. let an those ·;ho appJ"e. will enable us to show au)' attachment 
ciute the blessings Qf the gosr;el, and to the state and nation as a people, 
realize the importance of o-beYlng tho, whcneve~' the public service requires 
(.'ommandmenls of heave who have our uid~thus proving ourselves ohedi. 
been blessed of heavell \vith the posses- ont to the paramount laws gf the land, 
sian of thls world'" g~ods, first prepare and ready at all times to sUBtain and 
for the general gathering-let them dis- eXf_cute them. 
pose of their effects as fast us ehcum. The "Univel'sity oftbe City of Nau
stances wdl possibly admit, without rna- 'loa." will enuble us to teuch our chi!· 
king too great I:lacrifices, and remove .dren wisdom-to ir.stl'lK..>t them in uU 
to our city !lnd county-establish and, kllQwledge, and learning, in the Arts, 
build op I1Januf4ctories in the city, pur- Sciences and Leamed Professions. We 
chase and cultivate farms in tbe coun- hope to make this institution one of the 
ty-this will secure our permunent in- great lights of the world, and by and 
heri1ance. and prepare the way for the through it, to diffuse that kind of 
gathering of tile poor. This if! QrJ'reea. knowledge whiah will be of pra~tical 
ble to tILe order oj heaven, and tl':e only uliiity, and for the public good, and al. 
principal an tIJaich, the gathering can be so for private and individual happiness. 
effected-let the rich, t!mn, nud ail w 110 The Regents of the liniversity wii! 
call assi;;t ill estahli!lhing. this place, take the general supervision of all !l1:lt· 
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ers ap{>cl'taHltng to educati(jfl . from loponed both his heart and 11.8 hands, 
common schor)\,; up to fhil hlgbe:>t and H,vhen we were strnngerl'-took 
hrnnches of nino,:;! libC'/'nl collegi1to U~ in," nod b:ldo us welcome to sbllto 
COU1'S$:!. They will e"i IhJl&h U l'(;Jguiar with him ia his abundance; leaving hi" 
system pf cdvout:Ull, and hund over ttJe d weI:ing house, the mo~t splendid edi
}lupit from teac]lllr to professGI~, until ficc in tbe vicinity, for our acco::nmoda_ 
thtJ regular grfJdtltion is consummated. lion, and betook himself to !1 Bmnll 
and the educ~tioll tinislwd. This car- uncomfortable dwdling-He sold u~ 
poration contahlS all the powers and his lu!'ge el;t:.ttes, on very reasonable 
perqgatives of Ilny otl}(J!' eollege 01' wrm:r, and On long' credit, so that we 
uriiversity m tili., stHte. TIm chll'ters migtlt hu re '",;1 opporLlniiy of paying 
tor IlH! UUlversltv anti Legi<)l) are (1/l. fOl' them, witbout beiu" distressed nod 

JJ; , .• '0, 

denrl'1. to Ihe c:ty charter, making the mUi 8:1)03 taken our lands IP Missollri 
whole perfect and complet8. in paymilnt fol' the whole amount and 

Not only h.lS the Lord given us fa- . hasgiten us a dear aud indlspdt3ble 
VOl' in the eyes oJthe community, who ub for the same. And in addition to 
are h \Ppy to sec \l~ in til.) enjovmont the first purch:u;c, we h;n'o exchaoued 
of all tho rights and priv[!eges of free, hllds with him in Missouri to til; a
lUiln, but we are bp.py to snto thnt monnt of eighty tho~lsJ.nd dollars. He 
several of' tIl{) Ilrineipal men of Winois, 1~ t1~e honored in-;tl'urnent the Lord us. 
who 11 lVO list-enrll b the doctdnl'is we cd, to pl'cpllm a llOme for us, whell we 
womulge, hive /)eeol1l" ohotLf,nt to the were dl'iven from our inheritances 
f:lith and are rojokirq in the same; having given him controL of vasl bodie~ 
among whom h John C. Benaelt, lU. of land, und p~bparedbisb(~art to make 
D., Quarter Muster Ge:1orn t of llJinois 'the u':/e or it til;:) lmd intended he 
We m;;liltion this ge.ut!em,:m nrsr, be· should. Beitlg 11 mun of extensive in
cause, th'tt durinJ OU!' perse~,utiolJs in form:ltiol1, gl'eat t.uleuts, and h gh liter
Missouri, he poc1!.mo acqtv~illted with ury f'lme, he devoted all his powers 
the violence we wore suu\:ning. while and illfiuellC9 tG give us ach:lcuc!er. 
in that State, Oll a~Jcunt of OUf rilIi· A Ctel' having lhus exerted himself 
gion-his spnp.lthies fol' U;l, wero n- fo:' 0111' salvation and comfort uua 
roused. ani hi3 indignuti~)11 kiml/na formed nn intnna::e acq':minlllllce' with 
Ilgi1il1st Ollr persecutors for the cruel- Illuny of O,lf pClQP:e, his mind baCIl.1D8 
tie:.; PI':lCt:s,ed upon us, and tlwir l1a- WfOU;;1t ,up tp the greatest ItJeljngs. be. 
<1ruo.t '(lo!:lkm of hath the In.w. anu (110 Ing cOil\'j!iC't,d thHt our [Hll:secutioIlS, 
to " A"'j" I I-j' 1'1 . constItutIOn. !1llU~t t j(~U' l1,nteL W~Hl ,I,.e 111()Se (J tie anc:en,t Siunts, 
:.ceal to put dU\1:.n the truth, he addro,~, (lnd after investigating thd oQ;;trinell 
sed Ul! a letter, tenJ.~ri.!)g to us bis ns- W'J proeiaillJ(;d. Ite IlQu:llne cOllviucadof 
~istance in oellve .. :ng Wi nllt of t!lC the tmLh and of lh'~ 119cef:\sitv ofobe. 
hands of OUl' eoemios, aad rcslol'iug liS dienc{1 ti1<'I\)[o. alldtD the e:re;t joy and 
a f1aifl to Dur pl'i\'iloge~,nlltl only ruq!lil'·. ;;;atd'ac:lio:l of tha chutel! he vielded 

Ii' h" , ". Ie k " L ' • cd at our. alH.$ to pOint out 1.)0 way, i ,1.mS". to tu.'~ W.HOl's o. apt:slI), and 
und he would be fOl'thr;omillg, \~ith nil became a rj;\I'!:tl~or \V.til us III our suf~ 
the for(;es he could I'.lise for IIlat ptll" ierings. "Ch.los:ng I'n.th!ll' tosuiferaffiic
pose-He hIS hWl) olle of tho princi- lion;; with tUll pclQlile of God than enjoy 
pel! instl'Umen!s, ill e'tfee,dllg our s:lie·.h" pleasi./1.'es of sin fl)l' u seasou." In 
tv und dclivel'(:nee fmlll tJl(~ unjust COll!Je.\':Jt: \l'lth !ho),~, WI! would men
persecutions aud demand", of the' all- lion 11w IHlm(}S of Guo. JUffiO$ Adams, 
rhoriti(\$ of Miss!)tlri. and atso in pro, .fudge of' Probate, of' Sangamoll Coun
curing the city clmrler-He b a man ty, Dr. GJ'()\J:1, of Soelby Co:mty. R. 
of enterpri;:e. exteniivQ ncqu:.renl f;llts, n. Foster. :\1. U., a genlleman of great 
and of independant mind, !~nd is ~'ulcll- C1JeI-gy of c:l!lll';Jr;ter, IUt0 0.1' Adam~ Co •• 
I:.ted to be a great ples,mg to GUr SidJUI' Knuw!to:l, of Ho.ncoc:, Co •• 
commllnity. 01'. Knight. or Putnum County, Indi-

Dr. Isaac Gutland. also, who IS one :un, with UHH1Y otbers of rcspectability 
of our bcnefaetortl, .!vl.\'ing under his !,lt1._d hig!l stullrlillg in soeioty. with 
contrQ~. a la,f&" ,quantity of l~nd i.n thelllc:u'lY "II tile ~id ,;ettlol's ill our imme
immedmte vlcm,ty of our (Cuy, and a !la.te nelghbol'nood. We make men
considoruLtb portion or th~ ev)' plo. 'ion of this, that the Saints may be on· 
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courllged, and also that they may see ests both spiritual and temporal will be 
that the persecutions we suffered in greatly enhanced, and the blessings of 
Missouri, were but the prelude to a far heaven must flow unto us in an unin· 
more glorious display of the power of terrupted stream; of this, we think 
truth, and of the religion we have es- there can be no question. The great 
poused. profusion of temporal and spi!'itual 

From the kind, unifOlm. and consis- blessings, which always flow from 
tent eourse pursued by the citizens of faithfulness and cOIl~erted effort, never 
Illinois, and the great success which attend individual exertion or enterprize. 
has attended us while here, the natur- The history of all past ages abundant
al advantages of this place for every ly attests this fact, 
purpose we require, and the necessity In addition to all temporal blessings, 
of the gathering of the Saints of the there is no other way for the Saints to 
Most High, we would say, let the breth· be saved in these last days, as the con
ren who love the prosperity of Zion, who current testimony of all the holy proph
are anxious that her stakes should be ets clearly proves, for i~ is writtE:n
strengthened, and her cords lengthened, "They shall come from the east and be 
and who prefer her prosperity to their gathered from the west; the north shalt 
chief joy, come, and cast in their Jots give up. and the south shall keep not 
with us, and cheerfully engage in a back"-"the sons of God shall be gath
work so glorious and sublime, and say ered from fur, and his daughters from 
with Nehemiah. "we his servants will the ends of the earth:" it is also the 
arise and bliild.'~ concurrent testimony of all the propll-

It proi:mbly would hardly be neces- ets, that this gathering together of all 
sary to enforce this important subject the Saints, must tuke place before the 
on the attention of the Saints, as its ne- Lord comes to "take vengeance upon 
cessity is obvious, and is a subject of the ungodly," and "to b6 glorified and 
paramount importance; but as watch- admired by all those who obey his gos
men to the house of Israel. as Shep- pel." The 50 Psalm from the fi r8t to 
herds over the flock which is now the fifth verses, inc1u'live, describes the 
scattered over a vast extent of country, glory and majesty of that event. "The 
and the anxiety we feel for their pros- mighty God even the Lord hath spoken 
pority and everlasting welfare, and and called the earth from the rising of 
for the carrying out the great and glo- the sun unto the going down thereof.
rious purposl3s of our God, to which Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty. 
we have been called, we feol to urge God hath shined. 
its necessity. and liay, let the Saints Our God shall come, and shall not 
come llere-THIS IS TIlE WORD OF THE keep silence: a fire shall devour before 
LoRD, and in accordance with tlte great him and it shall be very tempestous 
work of tlte last days. round about him. 

It is true the idea of a general gath- He shall call to the heavens from a-
ering bas heretofore been associated bove, and to the earth, (that he may 
with most cruel and oppressing scenes, judge his people.) 
owing to Ollr unrelenting persecutions Gather my Saints together unto me; 
at the hands of wicked and unjust men; those that have made a covenant with 
but we hope that those days of dark- me by sacrifice." 
ness and gloom have gone by, and We might offer many other quota
from the liberal policy of our State tions from the scriptures, but believing 
government, we may expect a scene of them to be familiar to the Saints we 
peace and prosperity, we have never forbear. 
before witnessed since the rise of our We would wish the Saints to under. 
church, and the happiness and pros- stand that, when they come here the v 
perity which now await us, is, in all must not expect to find perfection, 0'1' 
human probability, incalculably great. that all will be harmony, peace and 
By a concentration of action, and a love; if they indulge these ideas, they 
unity of effort, we can only accom- will undoubtedly be deceived, for hero 
pUsh the great work of the last days, there are persons, not only from differ
which we could not do in our remote ent States, but from different nations, 
and $Gauerad condition, while our inter- who, although they feel a great attach-
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ment to the cause of truth, have their I' City of Nauvoo, Jan. 9, 1841. 
predj udices of education. and conse. Mr. D, C. SMITH: 
quently it requires some time before Dear Sir, 
these thing;; can be overcome: again, I, tt . The fonowill~ 
there'are many that creep .in unawares.' ~ er, rec~lved from a gen.t~em~n ot 
and endeavor to sow discord, strife and ~gh ~tandll1g and, respec~blhty In ~ho 
!mimosity, in our mid"L, and by so doing ~,ast, IS at your d~sposal, If you thmk 
bring evil upon the Saints; these things It worthy n place In Ye',!I' ool~mns,
we have to bear with. and these things It show~ the manner In which thl) 
wit! prevail either to a greater or lesser I Church IS I~ked upo~ by • those who 
extent until "the floor be thoroughly are fr~e, flom sectarmn b!go~rr aOll 

aod "the chaff be burnt up." superstItiOn., and who are. Willing :0 
e let those who come UI) to award to fa!thf~lness and virtue theIr 

this place, be determined to keep the • d~e. and can wlt~ess I,he weat, e~tell-
commandments of God, and not be dis- 81ve, and ,lncl'oasmg mfluence ot the 
cournged by those things we have enu- ChUl'eh Wilhout 
meraled, and then they will be prosper- R. B. THOMPSON. 
ed, the intelligence of heaven will be 

, t d t th d I[ 'II R. B. THOMPSON commUnIca e 0 em, an lOY Wi Deul' 
eventually see eye to eye, and rejoice 
ill the full fruition of that glol'Y, which It was my in ten-
is reserved for the righteous. tion to have addressed you before this, 

but a multiplicity 0 gements have 
< In order to erect the Temple of the hitherto prevt'nted, a am only en~ 
Lord, great exertions will be required abled now to spare a few moments for 
on the part of the Saints, so that they that purpose. 
may build a house which shall be nc- You are of COUl'se aware that an at 
capted of by the Almighty, and in tern;>t to promulgate new doctrinal to
which his power and glory shall be nets in religion, is an enterprise of mo-
manifested. 'I'herefore let those w ho d.1 mentous magnitu e, anlJ it is an under-
can,freely make a sa~rifice of their time, taking, which in order to succeed, will 
their talents, and their prorerty, for the. require great reflection, a perfect 
!ll'ospe:-ity of the kingdom, and for the kuowledge of the human character, and 
love they have to the cause of truth, hid determined perseverance-Tact. en
adieu to their homes and pleasant pIa- orgy, and talents, are indispensable, 
cos of abode, and unite with us in the and win accomplish much; yet they 
great work of the last days, and shal'e alone cannot prevail, without encoul'
ill the tribulation, that they may ulti· aging virtue, and discountenancing 
mately shuro in tho glory and triumph, vice;-general industry and moral con-

We wish it, likewise, to be distinctly duct must exist in every community, 
uderstood that we cluim no privilege or, that community will totter and be 
but what we feel cheerfully disposed to dispersed. A systematic ar 
share with our fellow citizens of every is also necessary in forming for 
denomination, and every sentiment of a new colony-Taste in laying Ollt Ibe 
religion; and therefore say, tbat, so streets and squares, and skill in the 
fur from being restricted to OUt' own uchitecture of the buildings are impor~ 
faith, let all those who desire to locate tant. 
themselvos in this place. or the vicinity, Now. as regdrds your tenets, so far 
come, and we will hail them as citizens as I have hat] an oportunity of el!am~ 
and friends, and shal! feel it not ining them, there appears nothing Db
only 11 duty. but a privilege, to recip'" jectionalJlc, but much to approve; at any 
rocate the kindness we have received rate, some explanations mnde by you 
from tll.e benevolent and kind hearted when I hud the pleasure of seeing you, 
citizens of the State of Illinois. aroused my faculties to an extont not 

JOSEPH SMITH, often experienced by me, andI am eon--
SIDNEY RIGDON. strained to suy, that your views appea1"" 
HYRUM SM[TH, ed novel, very curious, and extremely 

Presidents of the Church. plausible-I am not able to discover, 
NllttTJOO, .Tafluarg 15, 1841. why they IHe not based upon a (OUl1dll-
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tion of truth-A Ild if it be truth itself, I Your missiolla.ry I1rran~menl., are 
what a tl'emenduQuB moral power cun good. and should bc pushed "igorous]y, 
he exerted by Ihe denom:nation of Lut- Let those of intetlgenci1, prudence, and 
tel' Day Saints, pUl·ticularly, if a lal'ge pure piety, be employed in this service. 
number possessing fine tlllents of good rCfunds tor a college could be collecl
cultivation, co-operate with each other, ed, nothing ooold be more valuable to 
all acting in unison, applying ano COll- you, as through it yeo would soon have. 
centrnting. religion, intellect, ~nd sci- and send forth to the world, clergymen 
cnce, to the attainment of .one grand skilled in ~cienec, and calculated to 
.object-should this take place. as I st rike convlction illto, the high and 
think it assuredly will, how noble will wealthy classes of society 
be the results-what an increase.of You' will say that I ha~o been sketch
numbers-what an accession of politi- ing ~chemes for mere worldly advan
cal influence-what accumulations of {age, 1vitnout contem}11ating the mnch 
wealth, and above all, what 11. broad und more sublime spectuc1e • .of a multitude 
glorious foundation will be laid for bui!- of redeemed ton is, prcpared through 
ding the triumphant Church of the Lat- your ooclri.oos, for an CL11runce into 
tor Day Saints-There is no estimating paradise. I have already said, that as 
the deep, spreading. immense power, yet no ~ufficiellt time has presented it
of sneh an engine us religion-It goes sdf, for me to very fLllly yout· 
on rising. enlarging, and subduir:g- tenets, bat this 1 can say in great 81n
conquermg nnd to conqucr-Amblt:on centy. that should 1 hcse doctrim~s pro
itself can hardly grasp in imagination mote tbe hnppiness of mankind here. 
the almost omnipotllllt force of' such an and ;!ccure their solvation hereafter; no 
agent as religion-Tbe project of es- person could feel the enjoyment more 
tablisbing a new religion. 01' rather ('x· intenscly--And I probably feel Rome 
trnordin::try religious doctrines, being de2:rec crf pride and vanity, as 1 shall 
magnificent ill its charnctel', wiil of cl;jm to have selected lhe spot where n 
course -require means ~Idaptcd to the concentration of mota! power will exist, 
end, lind preparations commensurate which ~hall revofvti(l'nize the dogmns 
with the splendor of til: plnn-1 n ~he of very powerful dcnomina
first plnce you wanta s.!;uluhle rallymg trOHa, and teach them to lmow, t],at 
gronnd;-perr:aps NU':V()O is as g:oo~! many disco\'cries nm yet to be made in 
{lS any,-It bemg a capital Stearn Boat heoioo:ical SCI'!;lnce. 
lnniling. it is in that respect prt!feruble C 

to any that I know. You tlwn want a 
ob't. S~\·t. 

>\,,,,~·~*1/.llf'~ 

MilS. LAURA OWEN'S 
temple th::!t for size, propor~o!ls. and 
style, shall attract, surpris6, und da:.:;
zle all bdlOldeni-lt shoulll be entirply 

1, d' h· . DEFENCE AGAINST TUN V"HlJOUS CHAR-unique, es.tel'tlfl .y, an In t e Ultenor: 
. . I '~l GES THA.T IJAVH GONE AEROAD. peculiar, il1'lposmg. and gmnr-llp.n 

you want clergymen 01 1110 highest. [Continued.] 
mental superio.rJty-men of ctltlcation 1 will now Gall vour l1ttentioll to 2nd 
~men of prormmd reseal'cn, suttle, Timo!l~y. 3d chtll;' This know nlso. 
ready logie-al reasoners, wjlh easy that in .lhe last days, peri:clls limes 
manners, and powerful yoiccs-,.tnen shull come. 
you should ha,·esuc.h a choir or singers, 2nd. For men shall be lovers of their 
DS was never beforo organized. l'hu.s oW!lselv·es, covetous. boasters, proud, 
arranged, you wonltllice inlmedill/ely. bfasphemolls, disobedie.ot 10 parents, un
nearly every pel":;;on, witbin 1;l. circle of thanid"ul, unholy. 
fiety miles, attending your ehurch, und :Jd. Witheut natural affectien, trl!CC

doulitlesl; many of them becomo COtl- breakers, false accusers, incollllllcnt, 
verts. School hot1ses should hebL\ilt llerce,despisersoflbosetbataro good. 
directly, and sehoul tb.e c\lildrolilynUl1g, 4th. Traitots; heady, highmillded, 
for "as the twig is \J!;Hlt tlie tlee 's ill- lovenl of pleasure more than lovers of 
olined." Olher sects IHe acquiring God. 
great strength by acting upon tim 5th. Having a form or gOOliness, but 
young, through tho illodiulnof SUl1duy denying fhl) pffwcr thereof; from snch 
schoels, and other juvenile institutions. turn away: 
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7th. Everlearningand never able to 11 moulh of God tbat your soul is to be 
CQI)1Q to the J.:nowledge of the truth. tried. Is your foundation laid 8uret 

9th. But thll'y Hhall proceed no fur- dug deep, founded upon the rock1 Aro 
. thar: for theil' toliy shaH be manifest you prepared to abide the second com-
Ulltl:! all men, iug of Chnist? How .ullexpected will 

2nd Timothy. 4: 3d verse •. For the that day come to th.e e;l'eatc.st part of 
ti~ will come, wheu tlaey wi!! not en· the wodd! And how couk! any of Uli 

dm'e sound doctrine: but after their own be prepared to "abide it, or to escape 
lusts shaH they heap to themselves the heavy judgments 9,f God that are 
tt)!lCh6!'S, having itching ears, coming opon tois nation, were it not 

'\lib. And they !lha\l lurn away their fell' th~ op~nitlgof. the prophecies, by 
ears from the truth, and shall be turned men msplredof God; that have the 
unto fables. teachings of tlH:l Holy Gliost? A gen" 

Now my dear readers, can you be- tleman told me ~~e ,other day, we.were. 
lleve (when your minds are oreu to not to undot'stand thepl'ophecies faste~ 
tnissubject,) that it takes It long course them their fulfilment, That" indeed. 
of study to qualify 11 man \0 preach is a strange idea., If th!lt~be. the case, . 
the gaspel; when the bible says it is so whut is the use.of them! "All St:rip
plain that the way fairing man, though ture is writteq by iI1Spil'aJiQJ1, and is 
n fool, need not err tbel'ein. And tioprofitablo fo.r doctrine, forl'eproof, for 
it is, when the understanding is open correction, 11u,d instrll,ctiQo in rightous. 
to Its sublimetrutlls. And after aB ness." And .there is a new dispensation 
their study, do they preach the same given to~his geperutiou"andthey may 
gospel that Christcommaoded them to now read and lmderstan~, and to those 
lJreachl Mark 16: 15th verse. "And that believe., tbose things that have 
ile said bnto .them, go yo into all the. been kept eecret, will be brought to 
world. flOQ: preach 6e g€l.sp.el tQ every iight, ;).tHl the bidden mysteries teveal
creu.tullet " 16~h v.erso, "Hothat be- ed. For this generation will enjoy 
lieveth and is nnptized.shaHbe savEld, greutcrlight th1Hl the apostolic order 
nnd he that believeth not shull btl did. For mvsterfes Ihat have been 
damned." A.nd.he gOE'!3 on in thasame I,ept .sccret fr~ tl~e foundation of the 
chapter, telling what signs shall follow world, wil! be mad(:}kllown. For. the hi
tho:.;e tha,t b~iieve, Now, for i·ostance, ble ~ays-·"Jhel'(l is,nothj,nghid that shall 
SUppOSfl they could bdllg it nbout to not be. rpadt;l ,known-'-ne\ther secret 
send the ~ospel to utlnatiol1s of the but shull come abroa·d.:" And while 
oarth. V,Thatan imperfect gospel they you vainly boustof this enlighttmed 
would have; wjimt a variety (if op!n- age of the worlll; .let me teU you that 
ions; how far short of the ol'ighHlI,-, it i6 the darkest t\gew~ have any ~. 
Can you fOl' a mftment,supp05e (that count of !!!inct) th~wodd was created: 
sl,,-eing as you must see, that the gospel For whf! Eecause no\v for Illore than 
in its pUl'ity was corcied from the Jel'ls twelve hundred years, w.;,hc:ve had no 
to the Gentiles.) .that wIlen God is revolation from God. And man c~n. 
about to gather his carenant people notselU'cJI 01)t th!', deep things of God. 
home to the Jand of their inheritance, And by se~rching~hc bible, you wiH 
that he would be pleased, or suffer such filld that inaU !lgcs of the world tuCI'& 

a perverted gospel to j!O fl'om the Gen- were prophets tlw,t had ,dircGt teveta.. 
tiles to the Jews. 0 f"tllt dflrkne,;s tjoll from Ood. l have he.ard it f1'6-
that reign~ over the Gentile world! quelltly rema!,!,ed uf latf!."we arellot 
How lit~le iio you know w.hat belongs to have any more r)l'Ofl~IO!S." Wbt}r~ 
to your everlasting welfi\l'el Rend do they get their kllowk,dgel I P~ij 
the vail of prejudice, und embrace the un$wer~lt i,s (mrn the traditions or 
fullness of the gospe!, nad come into. '/uGn. I wish them to tel! me what 
tilt:} glQrious hherty ·of the children of .jlfGphet the l~r.iest.s Qud Levite.s hd 
God. As you hope to enjoy a miHon\. n~immce to, wilen theycnme t) John. 
ultl era: as you hope to come Into the' St. John, 1:;;1 ~lip. 21st ver!le. He 
et66tial glory (If God and enjl)yhis told tac,m he Wlls npttae Christ. Mi· 
presence; Ob! search yot.r he1tft, try ther Elias; rrer yet tha& prophet, .Now 
it by the W()I'd of God, fiJf It is by it is cvidllnt theyw()re loo:ldpg for a 
every word that proce~th out of the I propbet, when be had told them lJe wus 
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not the Christ, nor tbat prophet. 'fho they expected Christ to establish his 
enquiry was, who art thou1 Then it kingdom here, a.nd reign over them, 
seems they were at a great loss to and rejected him because he would not 
know who he was. In the 23d verse, be their king. And even after his 
he teUs them who he was. Further- resurection; they asked him (Acts 1, 
Acts, 3d chap; 22nd verse. For Mo- 6th verse,) if he would restore the king
ses trulv said unto the Fathers-A dom to Israel, at this time, 7th verse. 
Prophet 'shall the Lord your God raise he said unto them, "It is not for you 
up ulo YOll, of your brethren like unto to know the times or the seasons, which 
met him shall ye hear in 0.1 things the Father hath put in his own llOwer. 
whatsoever he shall shall say unto you But their mistake was the time; for it 
23d. And it sball come to pass; that I is at his second coming that he wili es· 
every soul that will not hearthat proph. tabUsh his kingdom on the earth. But 
et, shall be destroyed from among the 'I to retuf.n to t he subject-times of re
people. freshing. It is evident that it has oi-

Now have we ever had any such Irect reference to the ~ime when all the 
prophet: that people have all been des· kingdoms of this world shall become 
trlJyed that did not believe in him1- the lungdoms of OUf [lord. 20th v:arse. 
No. never, some will pretend to say "And he shall send Jesus Christ, which 
that it had reference to. Christ, but wer~ before was preached unto YOI:ln 21st 
aU the people destroyed that did not be- verse, "Whom the heavens must reo 
lieve in him? On the other hand, a eeive until the times of ressitution oral.l 
great part of those that did believe in . things, which God hath spoken by all 
him !':uffered martyrdom. And that· his holy prophets, since the world be· 
man of sin will never tl'iumph over the gan." (Until the times of restitution 
lrue saint of God again as be did tllen. of all things.) How much is oompris
I mean the Roman C.atholic church. ed in theSf! words! In short until tns 
For GodwiH fight for them llnd there earth is restored to its former JX1l.'adisi 

, will be deliverance for those who em. cal state, then he will shake the earth 
brace the fullness of the g among and the heavens and they sho \I toU to-
the Gentiles; for they will II with gether as. n scroll, and the elements 
the children of I'Smel, in peace and "hall melt with fervent heat. And for 
safety. Now I will call your. at ten· your fel'vant instruction read Hle 3,i 
li6n to the prophecies concerning the chap. of 2nd Petet·, and the 19th and 
~thering in of the scattered tribes af 20th chap. of Revelations; and YOII 

the chifdrtlfl of Israel. Jeremiah 23d will there see what is to transpire 
chllp, 27, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 nmres.- about the time of Ghrist second com· 
S3d chap. 6, 7, (:j, 9, 14, 15, 16, 24, he 
25, 26, Ver$es. Ezekiel 2t:Hh chap. ~e~~~~~~e:E~~3;;::;e;===, 
33,34,40. 41,42, verses. In the 30th ~IIm~ ~j]) Slm£S3®~S30 
chap. of Ezekiel you can reat) the aw
ful destruction of human lives, amon'" 
the nations of the eal·tll, about th~ 
time of the gathering of Is:ael. 1n the 
2nd chap. of Joel, you Can sec where 
there shall be deliverance. And in the· 

I). C. SMITH, EDITOR. 

CITY OFNAUV 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY, 15. 1641. 

3d chap. you will find tho blessings ~~==~=~~==~==::;;3: 
that God's I}eople will enjov after thei!' PROCLAMATtON. 

We beg leave to call the pftrticulal 

attention of the Saints to the proolama-

enemies are ciestroyed. 1 ~vill now cull 
your attention to the 3d chap. of Acts, 
19th verse. "Repent yo therefore, 
and be converted, that your sins may tion of the First Presidency, whioh 00, 

be blotted Ollt, when the time of re- cupies a considerable portion of this 
freshing shall come, from the pl'CSenC(; • • 
of the Lord." Now here is a su~joot number, snu IS a document of co081(1· 
of'vast importance to this generation; crable iuterest to the church at large. 
and bow httle und~rstood! ~o\v ,the d we ho e that it will not on! be 
.Jews werl,! not so blmd on thiS subJect I· IU1 p Y . 
as we arc at the present duy. For jreccived with pleasure, but tila! the in 
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structiolls which are communicated'i meridian. !u the county of Han· 
, . cock, and runnmg' thence west to the 

will be cheerfully attended to. north west COrnel: of said section. 
In order that the great work of the I thoDea north to the ~ississippi rive,F, 

last days may be accomplished, it is i thence west to th~ :m:ddle of the maIO 
channel of tho said rIver, thence down 

necessary, and all important, that the the middle of said channel to a point 
energies and talents of the Saints be due west of the south east corner Ot 

. ,( fractional section number twelve, ill 
eoncentrated on that object, and If so, • township six north of range nine west 
they"can with confidence expect the of the fourth principal meridian, thence 

hI . Cf fh v n to rest upou them east, to the south east corner of said 
esslIl",s 0 ea e , sectIOn twelve, thence north on the 

"the labors of their hands will be es- range line between township six north 
tablished", anti peace and glory will and range eIght and nine w~st, 1,0 t~e 

south west corner of secttOn SIX, w 
township six, north of range eight west, 

Let the Saints make the calise of I thence east to' the south east cornel' of 
t.futh their first gl'eat object, hold them_II said s~cti?n, t~ence ,north to the p!aeo 

rest upon Israel. 

," , • of begmnmg, mcludmg the town plats 
selves !U feadmess to advocate the m- 'of Commerce and Nauvoo. shall here-
teresls of the kin<tdom, and assist· after be called, and known, by the 

", h" name of the "City of Nauvoo," and 
those, who are placed In aut onty HI. th . h b', t tl I' '-- b ., ,. e In a l.an s lereo are Here y con~ 
the church of Christ-lIft up their· stituted a budy corporate und politic 
hands-second their etTLll·ts. and unit-I by the name afor~said, and shall ha va . . I perpetual succeSSIOn, and may bave, 
cdly engage ~n a work so great, glOfl"j and use, a common. seal, which they 
ous, and subhme. . may change. and alto!, nt pleasure. 
-===============. Sec. 2~ Whenever any tract ofland 

By the politeness of Doctor Bennett, 

we have been favored with the foUo",,-

iug legislo.ti I'e act, incorpOl'attng our 

city, legion, and university, for publico.. 

tion, which will, no doubt, be read with 

great satisfaction by all who have an 

iQterest in the future greatness and 

prosperity of our people; to wit:-

Charters of the "City of Nauvoo," Ihe 

adjoining the "Oity of Nauvoo" shall 
bave been laill out into town lots, and 
duly recorded according to law, the 
same shall form a part of the "City of 
Nauvoo," 

Sec. 3. The inhabitants of said city, 
by the name and style aforesaid, shall 
have power to sue and be sued, to 
plead and he impleaded, defend and be 
defended, in all courts of law and equi
ty, and in all actions whatsoever; tet 
purchase, receive, and hoJd property, 
real and personal, in said city, to pur
chase, receive, and hold reul property 
beyond the city for burying gl'Ounds. 

"Nauvoo Legion," and the HUniversity or for other public purposes, for the 
use of'the inhabitants of said city; to 

of the City of Nauvoo." sell, lease, cOllVey, or dispose of prop. 
HAn act to incorporate tlte City of e:ty, rea~ and pe~sonal, for the benefit 

Nauvoo." 01 the ~lty. to Impr.ove .nnd. protect 
. such property, and to do all other 

Sec. 1. Be It <:na~ted by the peop!e things in relation thereto as nnturu.l 
of the State of 1IlmOis r,epl'esented m persons. 
t~e ~enoral Asserubly. rhat all "th~t Sec. 4. There shall be II. City Coun
dlstnc~ o~ country e~bl'aced .wlthm. cil to consist of II. Mayor, four Aldt'f
t~e ~ol.owmg boundaries, to Wit: 00-. men, and nine Councillors, who shall 
lPnnmlJ Ilt the ~orth east. corner of sec-\. ha va the qua hfications of electors of 
tum tlurty ,ODC, In township sevell, no:th said city. Ilnd shaH be chosen by tho 
of range eIght west of the fourth prtll' ,qualified voters th<;;Tcof, ond sh~lI hold 
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their offices for two "I-ears, aud un~ii tunIS who aJ'li I)f the age of t:went.v one 
their succossol's shali be elected and years, who are entitfed to vote for 
qualified. The City Councilsha!l state oflicers, and who shall hwe berf} 
jlJdge of the qualifications, elections, actual l'E's;dent); of suid crty sixty (bys 
and retUrns, of their own members, next prooading said election shaLl tJe 
a.nd a maioritv of them shull form n entitled to vole for city oflieera. 
quorum t~ do' business, but n. smailer Sec. 8. The CIty Council shall have 
rumber may adjourn from clay to day, aUlh<>l'ity to levy and collect taxes for 
and compel th.e nUendance of absent I city purpo~es upen aU property. real 
members under such pcn~1ties as may and Forsonal, within the limits of the 
he proscribed by ordinance. city, trot exceeding oue haif per cent 

Sec. 5. 'rhe Mayor, Aldermen, and pel' annum, upon the assessed value 
Councillors, before enlering uron the thereof, and may enforce the payment 
duties of their offices shull take and' of {he same in any manner to be pro
subscribe an oath or aHlrmation that virlcd by ordifl!lnee, flot repugnant to 
they will support the Constitution of the Constitution of the United States, 
the United Sttttes. and of this State, and or of this Stnte. 
that they wl;J well and truly perform I S,-c.!:l. '1'hc City Council slln II have 
the duties of thei1: offices to the tcst of power to appoint a Recorder, 'I'reasur
their skill find abilities, er, Assessor, Marsha!, Supol'visor of 

Sec. 6. On the first Monday of Fcb- t:tl'cets, and all such oth~r officers as 
ruaty next, and every two years there- may be neCeS5!ll'Y, and to prescribe 
after, an election shall he held for the their duties; alld J'emo"'e thenl from of 
election of one Mayor, four Aidcrmen, fice at plemmn:'. 
and nine Councillors; aud at the first S.,c. 10. The City Council shaH 
election under thi" act, three judges h:lYO power to require of aU offiooJrs 
shaH be chosen t'iw voce by the elec- appointed in pursuan..::e of this act. 
tOl'S present; 1110 said judges sba!! bund" with penalty and security, for 
ChOO~0 two cierks, and th{~ judges and the faithfUl performance of their 1'e8-

c:erks befol'cc.mtcl'ing upon tb"il' duties pective duticI', such as may be dceme(\ 
shull take and subscribe an oath or uf- expedient; and, also, to require all of
firmation snch as is noW requirZ'd by ficers nppoinwd I\S aforesaid to take an 
Jaw to be taken by judges and derhs of o:lth for the faithful performance of 
other ejections; and at all sllbsequE'nt :hc duties of their respective officei'. 
elections, the llumber of Sec. 11. The City Council :sbRIl 
j'.ldges and c1!i)l'k", shull appointod by have power and authority to muke. 01'-

the City Council. At the first election dain,ostablbh, nnd execute, all such 
so heJd the polls sha] [ be opened at ordinancEs. 110t repugnant to the Con-. 
nine o'clock A. M., and closed at six stitution of the United Sla!es, or of 
o'clock P. M.; at the close of tho po~ls this Stale, as they may deem nece;;'sa~ 
the votes shall be counted and a st3te- ry for the peace. benefit, good order, 
ment thereof proclaimed ttt the front regulation, cOllvenience, and cleanli
door of the house at which said el!;ction ness, of said city; fOJ; tile protection of 
shall be hnld; and tho clerks shal! property therem from destruction by 
leave with each person elected, 01' at fire, or otherlVise, and for the health. 
his usuaJ place of residence, w:thin and happiness, thereof; they shall 
five days after the election a written have po\\'cr to fill all vacancies that 
notice of his election. and each pefi'O!! m'ly happen by drath, resignation, or 
so notified shall within ten days after removal, in any of the ofl'ices herein 
the election take the oath or affirrr;ation maGe elective; to fix and estah!itlh all 
herein before mentioned. n certificate of tbe fees of the ollicers of said corpora* 
which oath ~haJl be deposited with the ~ion not herein estahlished; to impose 
Recorder whos!} appointment is here- such fines, not exc~eding Olle hundred 
after provided for, and be by him pre- dollars, for each oJienli:e, as they may 
served; and ~tH f>ubsequcnt electIOns deem just, for rofusing to accept any 
shall be hllld, conducted, lind tetllrns ofiice in or under the corporation. or 
thereof mndeas may be prOVided for for misconduct tharein; to divide the 
bv ordinm1ce oftnc City Council, city into wurds, to add 10 the nUmbel" 
• Sec. 7. A Jl free white' male inhnbi- of AlrJ<')nnen, nnd ('Duncillorl'l, nnd up· 
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portion them among the several wards, I' elusive jl.lrisdiction in all cases arising 
as may be mast just and conducive to .,. under the .o.rdinances of the c&rpora
the interest of the citro : tion, and sha.ll issue such prot.!ess as 

Sec. l'J. To iic~nse, tax, Ilnd regu- may be necessary to carry said ordi
late; aucti011S, merchants, retailers,. nances into execution, Hnd cHect; UP"' 
grocers, hawkers, pedl<us, brokers, peals may be had from any decision or 
pawn-brokers, and money-chltngers. judgement of said Mnyol'or Alderm~n. 

Sec. 13. The City Couneil shall Ill"ising under the city Qrdinances, to 
have:: exclusive POWCt' within the ci:y, the Municipal Court, uncie.r sllch l'egu
by ordinanee,to license, regulate, and lations as may be presented by orl,lj,. 
restrain, the keeping of ferries, tOl'eg- nance; which court shall be composed 
uiat<' the palica of the city; to impos~ of the Mayor as Chief Justice, .andthe 
fines, forreitures and penalties. fOl' the Aldermen as Associate Justices; and 
breach of any ordinanc~, and provid,~ from the final judgment of the MUllic
for the recovery of such fines and fOi" ipal Court, to the Circuit Court of Han
feitures, and the enforcement of such cock county. in the sumo tllanner as 
penalties, alld to poss such ordinances appeals arc raken from judgments of 
as may be necessary and proper for Justices of the Peace; Provided, that 
<liinying into execution the powers spe- the part!~s litigant shall have 11 right 
cified in this act; Provided such ol'di- to a trial by a JUt'Y of twelve men, in 
nances are not repugnant to theCOllsti~ all cases before the Municipal Court. 
tution of the United States. or of this Tile Muni(;ipal Courtsh:ll! havepowel' 
State~and. in fine, to eserci~e such to grant writs of habeu!;l corpus in all 
other legislative pOlVer" as are confer- case.q arising under lhe ordinances of 
red QutheCity Council of the City of the City Council. 
Sprin$field, by an act entitled "An act See. 18. The Municipal Court shall 
to incorporate the City of Springfield," sit on the first Monday of every month, 
approved, February third, one thousand and the City Council at such times and 
eight lumdred and forty. plnce as may be prescdbed by city Ol'~ 

See. 14. All ordinances passed by dinanccj special meetings of which 
the City Council shall within one month may at any time be (lulled by the .May
:J.Cter tll'~Y shal! have been passed, be or or any two Aldermen. 
published in some l1~wsraper printed Sec, 19. Ai: process issuedhy the 
in the city, 01' certified COpies tbereof Mayor, Alderman, or M llnicipa! Court, 
be posted up in threl:' of the most public shall he directed to the Marshal, and in 
places in the city. .the execlltiun thereof he shaH be gov-

Sec. 15. All ordinances of the city ernC'd bv the sarno laws as arc, or maT 
may be proven by tJl!~ seal of the COl:' be, prescribed for the direction and 
po ration, and when printed oq>'Jhlish- compensation of COl1!;table!l in srmilar 
orliubookpr pamphlet form,purpol'ting cases. The Marshal shall also per
to be pdnted o~ p!lvlished byuuthol'ity I fOl:.m such ?ther ·otlties as m~y b. ere· 
of theCOl'pOl'atlon,the same shall be qUlted of lum under theordlllllnces of 
l'oceived in evidence in all caurtsor. said city, and·shuU flo the principal 
placeswithuut further proof. . minislerialofficer. 

Sec. 16. Tho Mayor and Aldermen Sec. 20, It sI1alI beth') duty of Ih<-l 
shall ooconservntor'l orthe peace with~ Recorder to make and keep accurate 
in thelimits of said oity, and shall have records of all ordinances made by the 
aU the pGwors of Justices of the Peace City Council, and cfall their proceed. 
therein, b::>th in civil aw;l criminal cases ings in their corpol'1l~eeapacity. which 
arising under tho laws of tlw State:. r"cord shalt at all times be open to tbe 
they shall as Justices of the Peace,· inspection of the electors of said (lit)', 
within the limits of said city, perform and slmll perform such other du!!e!!l 11'1 

the same duties, oe governed by thfl may be required ofhlm bythp. Mdi .. 
!Same laws, give the same bond;; anti: natlccsof the City Coun'cil, and shall 
nCClurity, as other Justices of the Peace, i serve asCle rkof the Munlcipu.l Court. 
and be commissioned as Jus.!ices Qf tbe i Sec. 21. When It shalf be neces8a~ 
PCl.ce in anll for said city by the Gov- • ry to tab private property for opening. 
arllor. . widening, or altering, any public street, 

Sse. 17, The 'Mayo!' shall lmvo ex-, lane, avenue, or alley, the corporation 
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shallmll.ke ~ just compenslltion there,] Sec. 25. Thf) City Council mayor
for to the person whose property is so ganize the inhabitants of said city, sub
taken, and if the amount of such com- ject to military duty, into a body of in
pensation cannot be agreed upon, the dependent military men to be called 
Mayor shall cause the same to be as- the "Nauvoo Legion," the Court Mar
certained by a jury of six disinterested tial ot which shall be oompose': of the 
freeholders of the city. commissioned ofricors of said Legion, 

Sec. 22. All jurors empnnneled to and constitute the law maldng depa,t
enquire into the amount of benefits or ment, with full powers and authol ity 
damages that shall happen to the own- to make, ordain, establish, and execute, 
(JTS of property. so proposed to be taken, all SHch la wa and ordinances as may be 
shall first he sworn to that eflect, and considered necessary for the benefit, 
shall return to the Mayor their inquest government, and regulation of said La
in writing, signed by each juror. gion; Provided, said Court Martial shall 

Sec. 23. In case the Mavor shall at pass.no law ~I' aet repugll~nt,to. or ill
llny time be guilty of a palpable amia. c~n.sl~ten: Wllh" th? ~,OIlStlt~tlOn ofth~ 
sion of duty, or shull wilfully and cor- U.ntted. S~ates~l 01 tIns State, and, Pro 
ruptly be guilt v of oppression, ma '-con. v:ded, also, that th~ o.fricers of the Le· 
duct, 01' partiality in the discharge of glOn shall bec?:nmlsslOned by. the G~\'. 
the duties of his office, he shull be lia. ernor of the State. The said Leg~~n 
hie to be indicted in the Circuit Court shall perform. the same amount ofmil!~ 
of Hancock County, and on conviction tnry dut;.: as IS now or may be ~~~ellf
be shall be fined not more than I'vo tel' reqLllred of the regular 1l11!ltl!l. of 
hundred dollars, and the court shall the Slate, und s.hall be at. the disposal 
have power on the recommendation of ~f the .~ayol' III exe~uttn? the I~ws 
the jury to add to the judgement of the ~nd ordma~~~s of the ~ity COl poratlOn, 
court that he be removed from office. and the 111.,. s of the date, and at tI:e 

. . disposal of the GovernOl' for the public 
See. 24. 'fhe City Councd mayes- defence, and the execution of the laws 

tablish and ot"ganize an institution of\ ofthft State or of the United States, and 
learning wit~in th? limits of th~ eity,. shall be entitled to their proportion of 
for the tcnclllng ot ~he Arts, SClCneos" the public arms; and Provided, also, 
and Lenrned Profc::;slons, to be cn.!Ie;] tllt'·1 that said Lcaion shull be exempt from 
rr' . f I C' f N" to ··'_,.!lIVe.rslI{, o. t 1e l1.y 0 1 ':luvon, ! all other military duty. 

which IIlslltutwn shaH be under thl:·. '" h' 't 
<!ontrol and management of a Boal'd of l'S?c. 26. }'he Il1h~~tant'l'oft e

d 
'Cl Y 

Trustees, cOll;;isting of a Chancellor, o. ~~u~oo, are here y exemple [~m 
Registrar, and twenty three Regeuts, IWO,klll,,?1l any road beyond the limits 
whieh board shull thct'eo.fter be a body of t~e City, and for the purpose of 
corporate a nd politic with perpetual kcepmg. the str?"ts, lane~. av~nues. and 
succession hy the name of the "Chan- ?lley~. In repa~r .to :eqillre ot tbe muie 
cellar and Regents of the University of mhabltunts of :said CIty, over the age of 
the City of Nauvoo," and shall have twenty one~ and under fifty years, to 
full power to pass, ordain, establish labor on sUld stl·eets,. Janes, avenue.s, 
und execute all ;such laws and ordman. and alleys, not exceedmg tl~~ee days lU 
ces as they may consider nece;'!"al'Y for eaell year; any person fallwg, to per
the welfare and prosperity of said Un i- form ,such l?bor when duly .notlfied by 
versitv. its officers, and stUdents; Pro- the SUper\'lSOr, shalt forfeit and pay 
vided: that the said laws and ordinan. the sum of one dollar ~er day for each 
cas shull not be repugnant to the Con- day so neglected or retused. 
stitution of the United States, or of this Sec. 27. The City Council shall 
State; and PI'ovided, also, that the gave power to providu for the punish. 
Trustees shall at nil times be appointed mont of ot1'enders by imprisonment 
by the City Council. and shall have all in the county or city jail in all cases 
tho powers and privileges fOl' the ad- when such ofiellciers shall filii or re
vaneement of the cause of education fuse to pay the fines nod forfeitures 
which appertain to the Trustees of any which may be recovered against t1~em. 
other College 01' U uiversity of this Sec. 28. This act is hereby declar
State. IJed to be 11 public act, and shuH take 
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effoct on the first Monday of February money on the credit of the city: Pro-
11m,. vided, That no sum or sums of. money 

Wm. L. D. EWING, Speaker of shaH be, borrowed at a grellter mterest 
. the House of Representatives. than SIX per cent. per annum, nor 

, S. H. ANDERSON, shaH the interest on the aggregate, of 
Speaker of the Senate. all the sums borrowed aml outs!andmg 

.A.'pproved, Dec. 16, 1840. . ever exceed one-halt' of the city I'eve~ 
THO. CARLIN. . nue arising, f~r taxes assesse.d Oil re:t,! 

Stat e of Illinois, ~ 
• property Within the corporation, 

Office of Secretary of State. ~ 
J, Stephen A. Douglass. Secreta

ry of State, do hereby certify Ihat the 
foregoiR"" is a true and perfect copy of 
the enrolled Jaw nolV on file in my of

Seo. 4. To make regulations to prc
vent the introduction of contagious dis
eases into the city. to make quarantine 
laws for that purpose, and enforce 'he 
same. 

fice. .. Sec. 5. To appropriate ann provide 
for the payment of the debt [and) ex· 

Witness mv hand, and penses of th~ city., , 
seal of State, at" Springfield, Sec. 6. To estabhsh hospitals, and 
thil! 18th day of December, make regulations for the govemment 
A. D. 1840. of the !lame. 

S. A, DOUGLASS, Sec. 7. To muke regulations to se-
Secretary of State. cure the "cneral health of the inhabi~ 

. , tants, to declare what, shall be a nllis~ 
The following are the legislative ance llnd to prevent and remove the . , 

powers alluded to in the 13th section same. 
. , . Sec. 8. To provide the city with or the foregOing act as purlammg to water, to dig wells and erect pumps in 

the City Council of the City of Spring- the stroets for tho extinguishment of 
tickl, and which, consequently, become' fires. and convenience of the inhubi-

, tunts. 
n part of the charter of the City of Sec: 9. To open, alter, widen, ex-
Nauvo): t~ wit:- tend, establish, grade, pave, or other
OF THE LEGISLATIVE POWERS wise improve and keep in repair slree!s. 

avenues, lanes and alleys. 
OF THE CITY COUNCIL. Sec. 10, To establish, erect, nnd 

4'Sec. 1. The City Council shall keep in repair, bridges. 
have powers and autho"l'ity to levy and Sec. 11. To divide the city into 
collect taxes upon all property, real wards, and specify the boundaries 
and personal, within the city, not ex- thereof. and creato additional wards, as 
ceeding one-half per cent, per annum. tbe occ'asion may require. 
upon the assessed value th,weof, and i Sec. 12. Topl'Ovide for lighting the 
may enforce the payment of the same streets and erecting lump posts. 
in any manner prescribed by ordi· Sec. 13. To establish. support, nnd 
Dnnce not repugnant to the Constitu- regulate nigh! watches. 
tion of the United StMes and of this Sec. 14. To erect market houses

J 
State- establish markets, and m,II'ket places, 

Sec. 2· The City Cou!lcil shall have and provide for the governme1lt and 
power to require of all officers appoint- regulation thereof. 
ad in pursuance of Ihis charter. bonds Sec. 15. To provide for erecting an 
with penalty nnd security for the faith- needful buildings for the use of the 
ful performance of their respective du- city. 
tk'S as may be deemed expedient, and Sec. 16. To provide for enclo8ing. 
also to require nIl oHicers appointed as improving, [and] regulating all public 
aforesaid to take an oath for the faith- I5founds belonging to the city. 
fut performance of the duties of their Sec. 17. To licenset tax, [and) regulate 
respective offices upon entering upon auctioneers, merchants and retailers, 
the discharge of the same. grocers, taverns, ordinaries, hawkers, 

Soc. 3. To establish, support, and pedlars, br'okers, pawn brokers, and 
regulate common schOOls, to borrow, 1:o.oney challgers. 
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See-18. '1) licens~. tax lljld n~gu· eel> r..eodel~ed under this (let Ol' any or
late backing~ ca,rring@. wagqnsj 00,,1\1 dinanee. ' 
and rJrnn, and ii:>; thij fl,ltes to be Se.c. 34. Tu ;regulnte the police of 
chal'gad • fllf the cal'rit~ge nf perOOD&. the city, to impose fiut)s, Ilnd (Qrfeit
fU,rl for lbe wagolll;lg;1. ciU"tag;e. and ures and penauiell. for the breach of 
d~yage of p:1'(Jl"efty. anyordinnne&, alld proYlde for the rea 

Sec. 19. 'fo licen~ fllld l'eguliHe covery and appropriation of such fiues 
pill·tel's and fix the Hltes Gf porterll.ge. and forfeitures, and the enfol'c?ment of 

Sec. 2(). To license .a~d regulMe tiue II penalties. 
theatrical and other exhibitions, sjlOWS Sec. 35. The City Oouncil shall 
und amusements. have exclusive power within the eity. 

Sec. 21. '1'0 tax; restr:ain.pro!ilbit .by Qrdinance. ta license, regulate, and 
IIlld suppress. tiJ5llng hoa;:es, drain !;.uppresl'land r.estruin, hiLliard tables. 
shops, gaming hom::os, bawdy and ath-and from ~me to twenty pin alleys. and 
.er disorderly h{..u:;cs. ,every other descrip.tion at gaming or 

See. 22. To provide fOl'tne preVen- gambling. 
ti{ln and extinguishment of fires, and . Sec. 36, The City Council shall 
to organize anp establish firecolnpu. hl}'ve powel' to make al! ordimlUces 
nies.wbich shall be necessal'Y and proper 

Sec. 29. 'Yo regulate the fixing of for carryingittto Elll\:ccution lhc flowers 
chimneys and the· flues thereat, I1nd speciliecl in this nct, so that sllch oreli
S.tote pipes. nunce be not repugnant to, nor jDeonsis~ 

Sec. 24. To regulate th.e slm'age of tent with, the consli:ution of the United 
gunpowder. tar. p'ltcb, rosin lind other Staws or of this State. 
combustible materials. S~lC. 37. Tb.e style of the ordil1an-

Sec .• 2.5. To regulate und order par- cas of the cirv bhall be: "Be it ordain· 
spat walls and partition f,mt:es. ed hy theOity CounGii of tlte City of 

Sec. 26. Ti) esta1Jtish st::mdl).rd S11ringfit}id," 
weights Ulul measures, mId regulate Sec. 38. AlI ordihnnces passed by 
the weights and mensures to be used in the City Counell shall,within one 
the city, in nil other c;~ses !lot provided montn after they sb!lll luwa been pas
to,r bv hw. sed, b3 published in some "newspaper 

Se~. 21. Topro"ide fol' the inspec- published in the city, and shall !lot be 
tion and measnring of lumbe,' nud otb· in force uIl.ti1 they shaH have becn 
er building materials: and ll)r the published as afQl~esaid. 
meaSUI'cm,mt of all kinds of' mechnni, Sec. au, All ol'dina:ncqs of tbe city 
cal work. may be proven by the seal of the £QI'-

Sec. 28. To provide fol' the iJlspoc' poratiop, and when printed !Iud pu.b
tion and we\ghiug oflmy. firne, and llshed by authority of the corporation. 
!-itone coal, the measuring of dw.rcoa1, tIle fmme slmfl be fl'lCc.iveo in evidence 
fire 'Wood. and oth~,r fuel, to be sold 01' in all courts and pluces withou~ further 
used within the city. 

Sec. 29. To pl'~vide fol' and regu· 
late the inspection of' tobacco, and of 
beef. pork. flou!'} moult '" nd whishey in 1----1'-'01'-. -t-he Times and Se:tSGns. 
barrels. 

Sec. 30. 'fa l:egulate the weight. 
qualiJy, nrid price of bread sold and 
used in the city. 

Sec. 31. To provitle for taking the 
enumer<ltion of the inhabitants of the 
city. 

Though outward trials throng YOUT'Way, 
Pr.<1SS on, press on, ye Silmts of God! 

Ere long, the resurrection day 
'Will spread its light and truth abroad. 

'Thoulth ontward ills await us here, 
The time at hmgest, is W)t long; 

Ere prince. Messiah will appear 
Sutrl:mmled by Ii glori;>UB throng. Sec. 32. To regulntc the election or 

city o1l1cers, and provide for removiu!, 
from office any person bolding an of- Lift up your he~r~s ,in praise to Gpd-
fica created by ordinance. Let your reJolcmgs never cease: 

S. 33 T fi th· n ". f Thonllh trihulation rage abroad. , 
ec. • 0 x e compensu~lOn o. Christ says, "in me ve shailbaVBpeace." 

all officers and the ICC" 0111 . 
jurors, witnesses :l.lld others, for sCrYi-Wllat tho' our rights have been azsaii'd2 
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SONS. fl81 

Jehovah;6prom~e has not fail d- • l:IYMEN1AL • 
Wbat tho' by foes we've been despoiled? II .' 

. JehO~ah'fI p.~rpo".e i~ Dot foil'<l: ) "The ~ilk(\n cord tlul,t binds two hearts.'" 

HIs w!1lrk )8 movmg on apace,. I ,MAltttl1:D,....In )l\S!11nose. on Wedl1el!day 
. A.nd great events al'II roll!ngfol'i.l- i evening the 6th inst. by ElMr Geore W. Gee 

TneJungdom 'ofthe latter days- . M.l", Samuel J'nnes of thi/l city to Miss Ma-
The "little stone," must fill the ettrlh. hll .l':vans oflhc former place.' 

Thongh satan rage, Iti! all in v.ain,-
The words the anci~nt prophets spoke 

Sure, M the throne ofGQd. remain, 
Nor l1~en noY d~vlls can 1"cvols:e. 

AI! glnrv t9 Hia ~acred nnme, 
WI;o cn.Us his servants-sends them forth. 

'fo prove the liatlOJlS-to proclaim 
S;l,!va!.ion's ifllmpet, thro' the eartb. 

ELIZA. B,. SNOW,. 

MUNICiPAL E(.EGTIOi~. 

The £QlJowlng _c.andjdatQ~ tUl'theCity 
Council llll.ve heen, pu~in nnrnimrtion 
by different i)ubiic mC':;tings-someby 
one, some. by ufmt!wl', 'Und sOWle hy ali; 
to Wlt~~ 

Mayo)'. 
John C. Bennett. 

Ald,wmen (four t() b!1 tildctexl). 
Daniel H. Wells, WilIitl.l'l1 Marks, 
Elias Higbee, N. Ie Whitney, 
isanc Higbee. Alex, Stanley. 

and Samuel Smith. 

Vie wish 1heabove pair, jj, bappy !lail down 

the current ot life, and should their little 
hafl~ strike n roc:i, may it put them- in mind 

of the printer's nCR. 

--Tn Ramus. on the 1st Ins·t., by Pres. 
Joa! H. J<1ijJ;lll/Ul. ;Mr.. GeQfgtJ G. Jl}itl'ltlton 
to Miss Sarah S. JohnsQn all of that place. 
--In thia citv, on the 12th ofNo"l"<lm" 

1101'. b,. Elder tS!U1C -Allre.d. Mr. Ho.8!ll1. Stout. 
to MiSl> Louisa Taylor, all of this city. 

We wisll you weH.b well dolbg', and Jllst 

u.s wl'1I.if the printer had been .retnembeled at 
the inrair. 
IT(AA'!tw_m~''t~~hJ*WIM·M!B 

OBl1'U.LHl,Y. 
"In the midst oOife we arc in death." 

·1JLl!:D,~ln Warsaw on the 11th of'Decelu
ber, Mrs. Hannah Thorp, cons!)rt of Elder 
John 'Ithorp, -Q.;;ed ~O 
--In Lne county l.. T. Out. 30th 1840. 
John Badger, fo;metly of Vermont aged 40 
years. 

--In Schuyler co. Ill., on the 22nd of 
October, Junius C. ~on of Nathan B. and 
Sarah A. Baldwiu, aged. 7 months and 11 
days. 

CQlmciUors 
Jos~ph Smitb. 
Hvrum Smith, 
Wilson Law, 
Arthur MOI'rl$On, 
V41<ronI.\night, 

('{tine to be eZJcte d). 
Sidney Rigdon, }'4.RM 1"0 R REN1: 
J h 'I' B . tt I a amaH fimn which I wish to rent 

R. D.Foilter, 
Wm. Huntington, 
Titus BiUings, 
Noah Packard. 

• (), 11 • arne, 
H K I one or more Y<'llrs, siuated in Ambro· 

,iram imba I, sia, J,ee county, I. T. Any industrlOuS hus~ 
John P. Green, batldm!'n wishing 1(> lease a souiH farm can 
Chul'les C. Ricl1, I apply to the ullders:gned on the premises. 
James Rollinson; GEORGE W. GEb;. 

n·' h Ambxosia, JalJ. 8th, 1841. Steph. vv inc ester, 
11 JUST PUBLISHED, 

Stephen Mat· I: Hun. ,...,HEJ Journal of Heber C. Kimball,an 
David Dart, Jl Elder of the Chareh of Jesus Christ of 

and W. G. WilSOn. Lutter Day Saints, Gi\'1ng an account of 
the commencement of the work of the Lord 

Elders Orson Hyde and JOhu E. Page are 

j nformed, that t.he Lord is !lot well pleased 

wilh them in consequence of delaying their 

mission, (Elder John E. Page in particular,) 

and they ate requested by the }<'i1"81 Pres.., 

idency to huten their journey tOlvatas their 

destination. 

iu Great Britain. 
ALSO an address to Americans. a Poem 

in bbmk verse, by the late- Elder James Mul· 
holl'md. Jfor sale by R. B. Thompson the 
publisher. 

Nauvoo, Jap. 1, H!4t 

'rhose of tile let>llel' priesthood, in the Ciiy BOOKS OF MORMON, for. sale at thiE; 
of' Nauvoo, n~;Il requested to meet at my office, by wholes,ale or retaIl. 

• ., All orders letters for books must be 
house, on the 241h mat. at 6 a clock P. M. for address .. d to Robinson. Post Paid. 
the purpose of organizillg and regulating thatl ALSO. POl' sale by Elder Erastus Snow. 

I 
Philadelphia city. Price $1 per COPy whole· 

q Lloru:n. A general attendance 18 req.uested. sale. or $1,25 retail.' , 
V. KNIGHT, Bp. , Nov. 15th. 
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2ilS TIMES AND SEA SONS 

E. ROB INS 0 N , I Pleasent Gardtl!~DIANlt. Knigllt. 

Book and if' ffi,\~©l' Job Printer City of New Orl~~~l'S~~~: Terrill. 

STEREOTYPE FOUNDER, AND BOOI( BINDER: City of Mllnches~~LAN?. P. Pratt. 

H AVfJ.'TG procured nn ~;XTENSIVE 88sort- City of Preston, J. P. Fi~lding 
numt of Book and fancy T"'!D'E. Book City of London. H. C. Kimball. 

Bind4'ry Tools anel Stock, and a lJtercotype "" W. Woodruff. 
Founaery, is prepared to execute work in u.. G. A. Smith. 
"lithnr, or all of the above branches, with ISLE OF MAN. 
neatness and despatch-snch liS, Douglass. John Taylor. 

SCOTLAND. 
lID@®!r!.~ IP£mlJlWl1lm~~9 
mm.£i,TmSfIl mVl.c3i,T~.sr AND 

VI"TINS CARDS. CIRCULARS, 81llS OF LADING, 

He keeps constantly on hn'11d Ilnd for snle, 
wholesale or retail, Books of Mormon. which 
he olfers at the following reduced prices:- , 
$l.25 single copy, $1:2, per dozen, 110 books 
for $100, 600 books for $600, or 1:250 books. 
for $1000. 

ALSO 
For sale P. P. Pratt's Voice of Warning., 

S. Rigdon's Appeal (second edition publish
c(l by Folden Hyde and Page;) letter and 
writillg pa~l', Justice's and COl1stable's 
Blanks, etc. etc. 

City of Edinburgh, Orson Pratt. 
TRA VELING AGENTS. 

John E. Poge. Orson Hyde. 
Daniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. CouUrin. John Cairo, 
Lorenzo Barne~. Joseph Ball, 
Benj. Winchester. Samuel Parker, 
Daniel Shearer, Robert P. Crawford, 
Henry Lumerellux, James Standing, 
J. M. Grant L. M. Davis-, 
Joshua Grant, }'. G. Bishop, 
G. H. Brandon, John Rhl'gs, 
Lor~nzo Snow, James Blakesit'l!, 
Norman Shea~r, B. F. Boydston, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha H. Groves, 
Charles 'I'hompson, Benj. Johnson, 
A. L. Lumeraux, Samuel Bennetl, 
Samuel Bent, G. W. Harris. 

vtll ttJ'I"deu fa'l" &£()~.J Q'J" 

, i, '" 1& nell· Postscript .. 
f(l(}t '" /;um. IJU ':fI a DISGRACEFUL! DISGRACEFUL!! 
.6 , . .6,t. ttt cledlo . Just as our pllpCP was going to press, we 
,f~1"Mni';Y an·. were informed, by Pres't. Hyrum Smith, WJlO 

Office corner of }Vater and Bain has been at Augusta, on Skunk xiver, in the 
Stl'f!£ts. : Iowa Territory, that at It meeting which \Va!! 

: held at that place on Sunday evening last, 
NAUVOO, Jan. 1. 1841. some angry feelings were manifested, and in 

the evening, :some monsters in tbe llhape of 
men, entered into the stable wllere two hor
ses belonging to Pres't. Joseph Smith were. 
and cut olf their tails, manes. and one ofthl.'ir 
ean imd otherwise maimed them. 'fbese 
proceedings are somewhat new in this COUl>

try, and we ask the authorities of that Terri· 
tor'y, if such transactions are 10 be JSuffilred to 
go unpunishedl 

-~3srU' .U' A<emll'U'1tJ 
FOR THE 

TI.:l1ES & 8E.IlSO."S. 
ILLINOIS. 

City of Springfield, T. H. Bishop. 
City of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox eo. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan M. Jaooz Capps. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City of Philadelphia, Joseph Hi Nelv!oi!. 

" " Erastus Snow, 
Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, George J. AdaUls. 
City of Albany, AlberL Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Robinson. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Georgetown. Essex co. Nathaniel Holmes. 

NEW ffAMPSHIRE. 
Gilsum, Chiton Mack. P. M. 
Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadoel( Parker. 

TENNESSEE 
Whitleyville, Jackson co. T. K. Witcher. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Monroe co. Wm. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. 
Dayton, W. W. Phelps. 
West Milton. Dr. Harvey Tate. 
Andover, A8htabulIJ. co. Sames JIil. Adams. 
Livonia Wayne ~o. Rufus Bea.ch 

T.lle Times and. !!jf~U(lIU~ 

18 printed and publishod about 'he 
wst and fifteenth. rf et'ery monti, on tlte 

corner fif 'Water and Bain Stre~El;, 
NAUVOO, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, BY 

D. C. Smitll. 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

TERlYI .. 'j.-TWO DOLLARS per 
nnnum, payable in all cases in ad
vance. Any person procuring five 
new suhscribers, and forwllrding us 
il® dollars current money, shall re~ 
ceive one volume gratis. Lotte,rs on 
business must be addressed to tile Ed· 

~ itol' and P 0 S T P A I D. 
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TllllES AND S,EASONS. 
"1'RV1'lI WILL 

VOL. No.7.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. FEB, I, 1841. (Whole No. 19-

[ORIGINAL., 
.~'-'----~ 

wuys of the Lord. The mountains, as 
lVe s<lid hefore, we may consider deti
niieiy,pointed out in tne Book of Mor-

hBut in the lilst da \'8 it shaH come to mono Not only so but the Lord has 
puss that the mountain of the house actually commenced the work, by rais
of the Lorn shall be established in iug up a prophet in these day~, and 
the top or the mountains and it shall through him, has definitely pointed 
be exalted ahove the hills; and peo- out placei') of gathering fOl' tne people; 
pie shall now unto it. Andmnny and aiso,tbrough tbis prophet 11a8 ex
nations' shall come und say come pressed his will to those who prl)less 
und let us go up to the mountain of his llame, that a house should be,built 
the Lord and to the bouse of the God for the salvation of his people, und for 
of J(v~ob; ~lnd he will teach us of his u place of instruction . in aU things 
ways lind \\'e will walk in his paths: which pertain to the kingdom of God 
for the law shall go forth of Zion' co the cartll,-consequently '/1 place to 
und the word of the Lord from Jeru- be desired and sought for by the nations 
salem"-ll.ficalt. or the earth, whet'e the ways of God 
From the above prophesy of Micah, can be taught; n place where those of 

and also from the 2nd chapter of Isaiah many nations will gather to, and aspec. 
'we learn certain things which the in- iully all whodesira to serve God with 
habitants of the earth in the last days singleness of heart: and when gathered, 
have a right to look for, and coofident- the pure in heart 'collstituteZion con
lyexpect. We might reasonably sup- eerning which we find much s;id hv 
pose from the wOt'd~ .. top of the moun· the ancient prophe.ts, especial/v. th~t 
tain," that the pro~hets had 11 part:cu. place which should be called Zion in 
lilt allusion to some part of the earth the last uays; amI that out of Zion 
called high. or good above other lands. should go forth the lllW, &c. 
That there was, and is, such a land, But to show morc fully the will of 
not onl v esteemed as such hv men, but God conc<lrning the house which is 10 
~I!so in the mind of the greut Goo him- be buiit, we make an extract from the 
serf, . we have abundulltproof in the Book of Covenants, page 209, wbich 
Flook of Mormon, whi'ch describes the reads as foUows: 
Ian!! of America us b('ing a choice ,"Verily I say unto you, that it is my 
lund above nit other lauds; then if n· Will that an house should be,huilt unto 
hove all other }hnds it may very pro!'· me in the hind of Zion,like unto the 
urly btl culled the highest 01' top of the l}at~ern wl,lich I have given you;'yeu, 
lands or mountains. The fact that ret 1t bebutlt speedily by the' tithing of 
this pluee when established is to be u my peollla: behold this £:3 the lithiDO' 
Illl\eo of gathering of the people, CUll and the sacrifice which 1 the Lord r;' 
admit of no doubt from the words of quire at their hllnds, that there may 
tho prophesy which eays, "and people be un house nui.!t unto me for the salv.u
shall flow unto it," that they may be tion of Zion: fora place, of thanksO'iv
taught the ways of the l,ord. Then iug for all Saints, and for u plac~ of 
if these high privileges are to qo en· instruction for all those who nre called 
joyed by the people who inhabit the to the work oithe ministry in all their 
earlh in the last duys, and we (Latter ~tlver~l c~J.}jngs and offices. in theory, 
Day Saints) who say, we are living in In prmcIple, and in doctrine, In all 
t,hose da.ys; why are we not ill the en· things pertaining to ,the kingdom of God 
joyment. of these privileges. let us en- on the ea.rth." 
quire, do we believe these 1hingsr the Now, I would candidly t1sk the 
answer is we do most assuredly be· Saints, and all who desire to do the 
lieve them. Then where is the moun.' wiII of God, will We lay hold with 001' 

tain where the house, and where the Ifllights to accomplish this mighty, this 
people flowing together to learn the gloriOUS wOl'k, and show by 0Ur works, 
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296 TIMES AND ASONS 

that we, who enjoy the glorious PlliVi-~, be taught in his wnys, and wnlk ih his 
lege of living in tllesl) latter days, (inJ paths. The brethren abroad mLU;t be 
which God hus begun his work to bring . aware of the poverty of most of tho 
10 pass the gathering of his elect,) are chuft:h here, by reason of their 
worthy of the high privileges which WE' robbed of almost all they possessed 
enjoy, by coming up like men of God Missouri; therefore mueh depends un-
and sacrifice, and by our works shO\I on the brethren abroad for meuus. ' 
that we are such a people as the Lord Mo!;t of the brethren have man
would have gathered together, as des- ifested a disposition worthy of imitu
cribed in the 50th Psalm which says: tion l,y the remuind';r in the good cause, 
"Gather my Saints tagatho,' unto me: by working every ter,tll day, since the 
those that have made u covenant with last Conference, by which some mata
me by sacrificc1" riuis are made ready for the builciilw: 

Among the sacrifices which God re- those who live in this place, who hu~e 
quires at this time is the tithing fOl' the not been able to put in their tenth day, 
building of this house. WiU we now I will, 1 hope, not fail to put in an equiv
exert ourselves, or will we hoard Up:1 alent against Spring. Those who iivG 
our sHver and gold and canker oUl'j at a distance, who canllot put 111 work, 
SQuls, and have to lament in tbe day of I· \~ill, I trust, send in theie tithing spee
visitation that we loved our rnoney. or dlly, so that the woik may be aCCOln

our property better than we loved God. plished speedily: for when we considel' 
and his cause, and wouid not do as did the great things which are depending 
Abraham, give tithes of all we possess, upon our excrtions,-wrely we should 
that we might become h(lirs of the same lose no time; for when the house is fin
glory with him1 I ask, how will God ished, the priesthood will be set in 01'

look upon a people who would be thus del', an acceptable offering can then be 
coveteous, after he had made known offered unto the Lord of Hosts; who 
unto them his will, and told them what docs not desire to see, (according to the 
sacrifice he required of them'? . It was words of Malachi,) the offerinG" of Judah 
this covetous principle which caused I and Jerusalem be pleasant'" unto the 
the Savior to exclaim, "It is easiel' for Lord us in the days of old, and as in 
a camel to go through the eye of a ne- former year81 Then can the oracles 
dIe than for a. rich man to enter into of God be daily received if necessary 
the kingdom;" because if the rich with· for the salvation of the people, by those 
hold their riches when God requires sa· who are appointed to minister in the 
crifice, the will of God is not done by holy place. Then can God he worship
them, consequently they fall under cor.· ped in the beauty of holiness: then will 
demnation, the Spirit is gri!;\-cd and those who are appointed to minister be 
withdraws, and they are left to them- as a watchman on a tower, who can 
selves to reap the reward of the covet- warn the church of approaching danger, 
ous and idolitors. But of the Saints J 01' dispense unto them, th:'ough the 
hope better things, that they will count priesthood, the ,vords of eternal life.
all enrtl1ly riches as dross, compured Then, brethren, with one accord, let us 
with the eternal riches and glory of exert ourselves in doing the will or 
God which .is to be revealed, and of God, lha.t tbe glory of God may rest 
which we, as a church, may be made down upon us. and we be preserved as 
the happy partakers by making every a people, and finally overcome the 
.sacrifice which God requires, and wor- world, and obtain a crown of eternal 
ship the God which made heaven and life in the kingdom of our God, through 
earth and sea, and not worship gold Jesus Christ OUl' Redeemer, is the 
nnd silver, or property, or any thing prayer of Jour unwol,thy brother in 
made with men's hands. We owe I the Lord. 
this sacrifice to God, we ~Igo owe this ELIAS HIGBEE 
to our fellow men, knowmg as we do, • 
that much depends upon the accom- One of the Building Committee. 
plishment of these things, so that they, _ 
of all nations may come to ~he house Ar: example an!l1?ated ,?y un {tl'dent 
of the God of Jacob, accordmg to the, and smcere love, Sfones hKe the sun
words of the proph.ets; that they may) It warms and invigorates. 
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TIMES AND SEASON 

For the Times amI Seasons. '~ 1 f, as Paul says in 1 Cor. 12:28 verse, 
Dayton, (Ohio) Dec. 15. 1840.\ God hath set some in the church, first 

,a postles. prophets, and so 
1, Oll to the Olu)llgues, then 1 am all-

DESPISE NOT PROPHESYINGS. thol'ized in 1 know that such of-
St. Paul to the Thessalonians-5:20., lice:; llnd omccr~, ha';e always been in 

As the world, the mother of' harlots, the church, wherever and 'yhenever, 
nnd her daughters, are opposed to dIem '\\'U5\ one 0:1 earth, that the Lord 
prophets and pl'()phesying in this mo- aclmowlcdUf,d to be his; nnd such will 
mentuous age of uur earth, I have con- continue t(~ be the case, ti!! tlmt which 
eluded to write an epistle on the sub- is perfect is come:-Tbe restitution of 
jecl, which, in its nalmc, mURt include all things of by ail the holy 
'a sketch of the priesthood. Tho text prophel~, j,dll!l1 to Joseph. But 
embraces revelation, past, present and to the point, if holy brethren are par
future, and brings the whole bU!ll:lo tn]\Crs of ttw heaHmiy calling, (Heb.3: 
familv, ttl one of the greate:sl questions 1,2,) let us consider the AfJostle and 
which can be asked: what is the use of 'high priest of our profession, Christ Je
prophets? My plain answer is tbis:- SllS, who was faithflll to him that ap
'fo reveal the will of God, and perfect pointed him; beenuse by their prophetic 
the salvation of man. From this 8im· declaration, and oath of his heavenh" 
pie answer the conclusion is natural, Father, through the Psalmist, he i~ 
that God never had a church without a made know n to nmn as II priest for
prophet in it; :md so it is, us is evident ever after the order of Melchisedcc: 
from Ephesians 4:11,12 verses:- But says 1 aul in the 5th of Hebrews, 

"And he gave some, apostles; and 11,1 man taketh tbis bonol' to himself, 
some, prophets; and some, evangelists; hut he that is called of God, as was 
and some, pastors and teachers; for the Aaron. \rITell, if no man can officiate 
perfecting of the Saints, for the work in the priesthood, bllt he that is called 
of the ministry. for the edifying of the of God, as was Aaron, it is birrh time 
body of Christ." to look into the rule of God fo/'callinO' 

'1'hls scripture shows plainly that i and consecrating officers to minister iri 
one of the officers of the church of Je- the church of Jesus Christ. 'fhe apos
sus Christ, is apt"opltct, nnd as a mat· tl:; or high priest hasa right to offiiciuta 
tel' of course, and a requisition of duty, in the Jesser offices. And, as there 
according to the common usage of the never was nny other name given undel' 
office, he 1I!tult prophesy, to petree! the heaven whereby mell ceuld be saved, 
Saints, as !tis tI~orlC of the llIinistry.- but thl'Ough Jesus Christ, so there never 
And 8t. Paul tells the truth in the com- hns been a time, when there was a dis
mand, DESPISE NOT PROPHESYING;;'. pensation of God's goodness and salva-

No allowallce is made for false pl'oph- tion for tbecelestial kingdom, open to 
cts, as was the case before the destl'uc, the inhabitants of the earth, where 
tion of Jerusalem. Jesus then told the they could be admitted to the benefits 
Jews-beware of false prophets, which and rewards of the gospel without legal 
will deceive many. But nothing is olUcers. 
,';iven to caution the Gelltiles against So then, .how WIlS Aaron called of 
duch unhallnwed beings as corne in God? By revelation. For in Exodus 
sheep's ciothing and cheat them with (7;1.) And the Lord suid unto Moses: 
new revelations. Peter Says in his See, I have made tbee a God to Pharn
second epistle, 2:1,2 ,'erses:"':' oh. And Aaron thy brother shall be 

"But there were false prophets also thy prophet. How cOllsecra10Q? Tbe 
among tbe people, even as there shall 30th chupter of Exodus shows how, 
be false teachel's among you, who priv- which can be reat! at leisure, and wilt 
ily sball bring in damnable heresies, Jeam us that it was by anointing With 
even denying the Lord that bought holy oil, amI as God anointed his Son 
them, and bring upon themselves swift with the oii of gladnoss, it is no more 
destruction. And many shall follow than ri¥~t to follow the pattern. But 
their pernicious wnys; by renson of one orOlQ!lnce more seems necessarY 
whom the way of truth shaH be evil to bestow the power m full upon an of
spoken of." fleer in the church of Jesus Christ, and 
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thut is the l<n'ln,('f on of hands for tho to them; are found in the United States 
gift of the iloly Ghost, which is to of America. And when Israel accord
bl'in~nJt things to remcmu!'uilcc. In iug to the 31'd chapter of Hosea, shall 
the 34th chapter of Deuteronomy and sock the Lord their God in the lutter 
9th verse the specimen is thero given: clays, the EtUne ins,truments of the holy 
And Joshua. the son of Nun was full of omccs OfGOfJ, wia bcusedasformcl'ly. 
the spirit of wisdom; for MOfie,; had We (Ire coming back to the light [lacs. 
laid his h(lnds upon him. And ill can- Tho next, and most important part 
firmation of this ordinance Paul in his of the suhject, God heing the same yes
first epistle to Timothy (4:14,) 8'1),13, terday, to day, am] forever, is, have 
neglect nut the gift thut is iuthase offices and officers nlwavs exist
which was given thee by prophecy, ed in tbe church of Jesus Chrj~t? Cer
with the layitlg on of the bnnds of the tainly. For we read in the fourth 
presbytery. chapter of Genesis, that Cain and Aim! 

Now, having the rule for calling, or- ofi(H'I)d an offering unto the Lord,-and 
daining, and consecrating ministers for the Lod accepted Abel's: For it was 
the business and revelation ofOod, we according tothe patt€'rn: without shed
can see that Paul's broad command:- ding of blood, there was no remission. 
Despise not prOJ;/wliyings-plurai, past, (Heb. 9:22,) This is an evidence that 
present, and future, as it was, embrac- the priesthood so liberally treated of by 
~d eternal truth, older than tho world, Paul in hisepistlo to the Heorews, 
and better for instruction. than all the without beginmng of days or end of 
wise snyings (1f Babylon 'from Nimrod years, is L'crily so. And as Aaron 
tho founder to' the chief prince of Me- could not minister in the priest's of
shaoh and Tubal, who may have the fice, till he was called, ordained and 
sight of.seeing the end of that kingdom's consecra!!3d, by revelation of God, so 
confusion,at the great battle of Jehosh- neither could Abel: for God changes 
npha t. not, neither does an everlasting priest-

On reading the 28th cha pteI' of Exo- hood. 
dus it not only appears that Aaron And again, the expression of Eve, 
was set apart to minister in the priest's after the birth of Seth, mentioned in 
office, but also, heJd his 06:1,ce as an the same chapter, goes to show the con
appendage to the Melchisedec priest- tinaation of the priesthood. For God 
hood, carrying the holy Urim and hath appointed me another seed in
Thummim in the breast plate of jl1dge- stead at Abel whom Cain slew. The 
ment, which Urim and Thumrnim, in Hebrew word "zarang," translated 
may be allowed the expression, was seed, would come nearer the truth, reno 
the spy-glass of a se€'r. A prophet is dered power oj lives, as will appear by 
commonly called a foreteller, but a reading (Gen. 1:12, and Gal. 3:16,) 
seer reveals matters past, present and for Christ is the power of life in trees, 
future. To confirm this, we read in animals and man, as weil as the priest· 
first Samuel 28:6. that the Lord an. hood. Instead of translating lIabal 
sw<:red him (Sa~l) not, neither by (Abel greek) "breathe," it should be 
dreams, nor by Urim, nor by prophets. ''b,'eath oj lives," for God breathed 

Aaron seems to be introduced into into him the breath of life and he be
an office that before existed, and took came a living soul: Then Eve's Ian· 
the Urim and 'rhumrnim as instrument, guage would be: Fa?' God hallt appoint
that was as old as Adam for all that is ed another power of life instettd of tho 
lmown in the bible to the contrary.- breath of life whom Cain slew. Liter
In fact the word Terapltim translated ally a priest for souls, I mean to be 
into English from the Hebrew, "ima. liberal and not warp an old language 
ges," (Gen. 31:19,) might with more into national notions. .My translation 
propriety, be rendered spectacles or ofa dead language is as apt to be good. 
spy ss, and actually mean the Urim as a sophmore of Oxford, or a sacerdo-
and 'm; for neither Laban or tal tunic of St. James. 
Abraham are charged with worship- In the fifth chapter of Genesis, after 
ping "images," or idols. The Urim Adam and Seth, first-born only are 
and Thummim, Seer stones, Teraphim, named, in the history of the priesthood 
and Images, whatever name is given to Noah: which explains, 1st Chroni-
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eles 5: I-that the eldest had a right !o Iter the flood, and Noah lived 350 years, 
the priesthood, like unto the Son of and his sons more, there is no marvel 
God: hence they were called "Sons of how Tvfekhisec1cc, or Abraham became 
God.',' Enoch is recorded !:s having pl'iests of the Most High God. They 
the priesthood by Jude: for he says, had it from the lineage or hands of 
and Enoch also, the seventh from Adam Noah. Paul caIls Abraham a patri
pFophesied, &c .• and thut shows him a arch, und according to Peter's definition 
prophet. But is Jude correct in calcu- ofpatrial'ch, given in Acts 2:29,30, he 
luting nnmbers according to Gentile was u prophet and so God says of him. 
wisdom, and slick, smooth, hI a ck-coa t Moses f;ot his ordination from his futh
mathemutics1 Leaving Adum to start 61' in law Jethro, who was a priest of 
from, we ha ve Cain 1, Abel 2; Seth 3; Midiun. The Midiunites were descen
Enos 4; Cainan 5; l\1ahulnleel 6; Ju- dants of Abraham through his son Mid
red 7; and Enoch 8, setting women ian, born of Keturah, Ilnd brought up 
and chHdren uside. Now Jude you under the Covenant of circumcision.
were inspired, let us heal' you reclwn: No wonder Babum was a prophet. No 
well says the man of God, Cuin was wonder he could !lot curse fsrael: they 
driven from the IlreSence of the Lord should have beun brethren. But I 
for defiling his otlice and murdering rnust leave my subject for another epis
Abel whose soul was caught up to par- tte, and close by saying though God as
udise, and if!. the Chronicles it is writ- sUilling Catholics, and money loving 
ten Adam, Beth, Enos, Cuinan, Maht!.- sects together with the giddy world, do 
laleel, Jared, Eno~h-':iust seven.- not believe in any prophesyings, yet 
These seven all held the priesthood and like Paul, [ do: and for the honor of 
lived on the earth atone amI the stl,me beaven, the glory that shall be, as one 
time. But let not anyone think that whohas to appear before the Judge of 
Adam had no more sons for Moses al- all, to answer for the deeds done in the 
lows of twelve (Deut. 32:7,8). body, I declare, in union with my 

"Remember the days of old, con sid· brethren, and with the holy prophets, 
or the years of many generations: ask as did Amos, 4:7: "SURELY THE LORD 

thy father, and lie will .Ehew thee; thy WILL DO NOTHING, BUT HE REVEALETIi 

elders, and they will tell thee? HIS SECRET Uc;TO HIS SERVANTS THE 

When the Most High divided to the PROPHETS.'; 

nattons their inheritance, 'when he 
umted the sons of Adam, he set 
hounds of t!n~ people according to the 
number of the children of Israel." I 

The next link in the chain of 
hood and prophesying, is fron) 
to Noa11, between whom Jived Melhnse· 
Jeh and Lam(:)ch, who having a person
al acquaintance with Enos, C:tinnl1, Mu
hululeel, and Jared, who were Irnowl1 
10 Adam and Seth, con!i,;rrcd on Noah 
the priesthood, and left this important 
and prophetic record of his ordination: 
saying, "IMs Roah sltall comfort us 
concerning 01tf ~corfc and toil qf our 
hands, because 0/ tlte ground wlticlt tlw 
Lord ltatlt cursed." Gen. 5:29. No 
wonder Peter said he was a preacher 
of righteousness; for so it was, and his 
:/ilther a prophet, and a. seer. What. a 
glorious record is the bible! 

Noah's und his son's names are 
chronicled as among the Son's of God. 
and so we have the priesthood safely 
landed this side of the flood. Now as 
Ahruham was born about 292 years uf. 

As ever, 
W. W. PHELPS. 

]ltJRs. LA URA OWEN'S 
DEFE.NCE AGADIST THE VAJUOUS CHAR-

GES TH,\T HAVE GONE ABROAD. 

[Concluded.] 

It is said that while I was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church, I 
could not get time to .attend the preach
ing of the word. The fore part of the 
year I admit that I was so situated, 
that I could not conveniently; being 
well a ware in these days of refinement, 
it is quite impolite to have the trouble 
of children in meeting; but that is not 
all, Bare with me while I deal plain
ly with you. I attended your meetings; 
they were cold, dead, lifeless, forma), 
and were drinking into the spirit of the 
world; following after the fashions of 
thc duy; decorating these perishing 
bodies. (and they were not interesting 
to me,) while the never dyiag sou) was 
perishing for tha want of 5rirtunl 
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blessings. And whilc we were en God it will prevail and I know by an 
de.IYOring to draw nigh to God with experimental knowledge, that it is of 
our lips, while our hearts were fur God. 
from him.-and we did not have that The Methodist as a people have read 
pnre love of Christ flowing OUt to each the bible and while reaciing the pre
other, nor could we while can-yill')' the clous promises therein contained have 
world in one hand, and religion ir~ the believed it to be their privikge to en-
other.-And lV.hero is tho honest heurt- ioy greater and have slrove 
cd christian that cannot see that there to attain to It. as far as they 
has been u falling uw«y from true vi- hu\'e been more humble, more dilligent, 
tal picty. for the last 12 yeurs.-and and more they have enjoy
why? People are not so hu:nLle be- ed greater manifestalion of the love of 
fore God as they were then, and the-re Christ. But they could not get a vic
is Dot so much of the of Christ lorv over sin. and for some reason, 
among them.-hut m.ore of the :::pirit thc:'y were brought into 
of the world. I saw tho errol'. but I bondage. While other churches in 
could not prescribe the rcmody: And defianctl to these greater and preciou;; 
whell I read bible and saw the promises tell us we arc not to expect 
character of Ii of God, I wished such great in this WOrld, and 
to be one but I could not attain to it. thns charge with commanding 
It was rat'''', jf ever, that I coulJ read them to do tlmt he never 
my title clear to mansions in the skies, has given them to do. 
and while I firmlv believed that it was And the while tlley think 
my daily privilege to enjoy it. Jt was the scripture is so on the subject 
only now and then, that I had foretaste of batJtism. And not enjoying 
of that inheritance. But [10 than others. Tlm~ 
now I see the mystery. Preachers they set themselves Ul) as tho on· 
are not qualified with the power and Iy ;'ight way U'ld all ~thel'f; are wrong, 
spirit of God:--or since the fall of the and building up division stifTer than all 
chul'ch, they have lost sight of the ,oth81'S, excluding them from the sacra· 
priesthood, and have not the teachings ment of the Lord's 
of the Holy and are uninspil'· Now the remiSS;tHl 
ctl,--conscqucntly, lhey, nor their of sin, in the plniu word of 
he:l.l'el's could not come into the full God. PatH tells tilem; let no man 
liberty of the chiidren of God. Now take this authority, he be called 
I do not wish to cast censure upon any ot' God as was Aaron. is the 
of the various orders of ministers, fot' authorlty of the priesthood? Have 
I believe as far as they have endeavor- tbey got it? 1 answer no. N ow how 
ed to discharge the:!' duty faithfully in e\'ident that we have lost the authority 
the fear of God, to the iight of' the und that we have 
they have had, God hus "ccepted and not had uf'the Holy Ghost 
blest them. But now when God re- to enable llS to grow up iuto the perfect 
quires them to make a sacrifice, and stature of men and women in Christ Jo-
humble their hC:Ul'ts before him, and' SllS. And this the idea to your 
embrace the fulness of tho Gospel, minds, clearly, you could oot say in 
(for they must acknowledge thoy have the language of Apostle.--Romans 
onlv had a part,) while parLof it IJas 8th chap. lst verse. There is there 
bec'u lying before them as u dead let- fore now no cOl1llemnation to them In 

tel'. vVhC"n these truths are opened to Christ Jesus, who walk not after the 
them, and thitY them through the flesh, but ofille spirit 
'1)r~de of their ileal'!s, 01' clinging taJong nth. For ya haye not received the 
establIshed customs. God wili remove spirit of bCillllage to fear; but we 
their .candlestick out of its place, and have received the spirit of adoption, 
the light they formely had will become where!>v we crY, Abba Father. 
darkness. Now what is the use to And [lOW m); dear brothers and sis
bring up this or that man';! say so, to tel's. of all denominations, that are 
combact the word of God~ It will sincere desirers after truth, and wor
stand nnd there is nothing thnt can shipers of the t!"Ue and living God, 

\.erth;ow it. And if this work is of I tell you at tha time of this ignorauc::l 
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God winked at, but' now he cornman- cJ that my life was spared, which any 
de!h all men every where to repent, one that WfiS acquainted with the cir. 
Now I beseech YOU to come to JeSllS in cumstances can lestiJv if they will, 
a c:1ild-like m:lllner and earnestly con- But whether it has any effect upon me 
tinu~ in pmyer to that your un- now or not, I leave the people to judge. 
derstanding may be opened to search White I \Vas speaking of the prophets 
the scriptures, take thern for the man I overlooked one prophecy, I will men-
of your council. As to the of tion it; 2d chap. of Malachi. Behold 
of my b:~illg unstable, the 1 wil! send my messenger, and he shall 
at the tim') of my uniting with them I' preparo. the way before mej and the 
did not object to me on tQe account of Lord whom. ye seek shall suddenly 
my views in rogara tu churches. I I c\Jme to his temple, even the messen
viewed them all equally: ac~eptable to (5er of the covenant. whom ye .delight 
God and was not prejudIced In favor or m: behold he shall cC)me, saub the 
U1~ainst any, but could worship with I Lord of Hosts. How plain to be seen 
a~y, where the of tho Lord was. that this has no reference to /lis first 
Wben I was horn into the kingdom of coming, did he come suddenly to his 
God. I was not born a Prsbyterian, temple? how much more applicable to 
Methodist, or Baptist, but a ehild of

l 

his second coming. when he ,shall 
God. lloave then al! alike. I longed come and all his saints with him to 
for union, and for latter glory; and' reign on the e&rtb. Bqt who may 
my happy soul IS, witness that it abide the day of his coming? and who 
commenced! And this they call delu- I $hall stand when he appearsth? for 
slon. If this jg dell1sion--hlpPY delu· I he is like a refiner's fire and fuller's 
sien! It has been remarked, that the soap. It was an easy matter to abide 
book of Mormon has nothmg to do his coming when he came before, so 
with our salvation. First, if Gael sent you see that the messenger could not 
an from heaven, authorizing I not have been John the Baptist. Chap. 
tllem to preach the fullness of the GOS'I 4 and 5; behold I wi:! send you Elijah 
pel, and has them the Holy : the prophet beroTe the coming of the 
to accDrnpany it with power, also a > great and dreadful day of the Lord. 
l'ccord or history of his covenunt peo-! John came in the spirit and power of 
pIe, and of his Gospel, whibh is so Elias as the voioe of one crying in the 
plain that it enables the watchman to wilderness, prepare the way of the 
see after beina' enli<rhtenert on the sub- m.\lw his straight. But 
ject, that it \~!l ho.~e something to do who this that is to come in the spirit 
'with yot:r satvution. You, wiil find I and power of Elijah that shall turn the 
proof sufficent to pl'ove that tbere- is a hearts of the fathers to their childl'en 
book to come forth; (whether the book. and the hearts of the children to their 
of Mormonis it or ml: and I do not;1 fathers. I wish my readers to examine 
ex?cct ~Jll c',er be' pr~pal'ed any jthe 3rd and 4th Chapters of Malachi. 
belter receive one than now, unless Lt is perfectly clear to me tbat it has 
there should be come tbat reference to the time when Christ will 
should be considcl'ed respectable, and destroy all his enemies, restore the 
suit the ta:;;te and feelings of this retln- earth to its former paradise, establ:sb 
cd age! of the world.) In the 29th his kingdom and reign with aU his 
Chapl. of 34th, 9th, 10th, 11th ; saints a thousand veal'S and thus it is 
]2th, 18th, 19th and 24th verses. In !said, Rev, 20 and 6 verse. Blessed 
Habakkuk, chapter, 2nd 31'd, and holy is he that hath part in the 
verses. And if you your bi- . first resurrection, on stich the second 
bles, you will find sufficent scripture, I death huth no power, but they sha.1l 
right to the point, that the law Of reign with him a thousand years, 
Ephraim has or will come forth. An- In conclusion God has always had it 
other charge I am crazy. I will covenant people, the elect chosen, in 
just state fifteen years ago I was taken, him before the foundation of the world, 
with a violent fever which caused me :and when he came unto his. own, they 
to be deranged nnd the management of received him not-but rej~cted hin;, 
a drunken doctor in connexion, and it his doctrine WJS too humiliating. 100 

Wtl.S almost or quite, n miracle of mer-, self' d(mying. erOSll b\,'aring. and they 
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could not endure it, their proud hearts 
spumed him. And the judgements of 
God following them and they were 
scattered through all the nations of the, 
earth, and when they hav.c borne their 
shame, God will remember his cov' 
enant with them, and his mighty pow
er and out-sb'eched arm, and with 
fury poured out on all nations that 
oppose his gathering them in his own, 
appointed way, will he gather them 

,out from all the nations of the world 
whither he has scattered them. Par 
the tune cometh it shall no more be 
said the Lord liveth that brought the 
children of Israel out of Egypt. But 
the Lord liveth that brought them out 
of the North country', :md all countries 
whithersoever I have dril'en them.
And they shall becomE.' a ddigiltsome 
land saith the Lord, he will smite the 
great river in the seven streams, and 
his people shall come over dry shod. 
It seems there will be a miracle sim
iler to the Red sea. Examine vour 
bibles and you will find these texts of 
scripture, and much more to the point. 
And here wiil be the fulGlment of the 
prophecy, all the people that will not' 
hear the word of the prophet that is 
sent. to prepare the way of the Lord 
for the_ latter day glory, will be, cut 
off from among the people. For thos0 
that are not cut ofr before, will be, 
with an overwhelming desolation at 
Christ's coming, fOi" the earth shall 
burn as an 0 ven and all the wicked 
shall be burned up. Now 1 hope the 
reople will not th::,ow this contempt
ously from them lJntil they lw.'.'e care· 
fully perused it and tr;cd it by the word 
of God. And search aDd see, if in· 
deed th&l'e can any good thlD!.;' come 

.Qut of Nazereth. LAURA OWEN. 

The ]letition of the Latter Day Saints. by 
their Delegates, R. B. Thompson and Elias 
E igbee, has beeen laid before the House and 
ordered to be printed: and by the politeness 
of R. M. YOUlJg' we have been favored with 
a copy. What Congress may do on this snbc 
iect, we are not able to divine: but we sin
';,erely hope that an investigation may be had, 
and all the facts that pertains to the Missouri 
outra!;re, come to light, and be made known 
to all the world:-w~ want the guilty punish. 
ed, and the innocent to go frce.-ED. 

Mr. Benton 01 Mo. has introduced n hill 
in the U. S. Senate to provide for the pay
ment of the Missouri lIlilitia who served in 
the l&te Mormon wnr.-ED. 

'i!ll~~~ £r~IID s.;;lP2&~@lliS';tSo 

D. C. Sl\liTH, EDITOR. 

CIT Y 0 F N A U V 00, 
MOND)..Y, FEBRUARY, 1, 1841. 

"CHICAGO DElVroCRAT." 

,Among the m<lny papers published through

Ollt this State, we know of none possessing 

more of the genuine principles of PURE RE· 

PUBLICANIS~I than the "Chicago Demor-rat;" 

t has always breathed a spirit of free tolela~ 

tion, and spoken against mobocracy in the 

highest terms; something never done by a 
religious bigot-but to the reverse, they fan 

the flame an d urge on the mid nigh t pillager 

to destroy the m:m or ~ect who is so unfortu

nate as to diner with them in religion; the 

constitution and laws are trampled upon by . 

holy functiona:'ies with impunity, and free· 

dom's soil made crimson with the blood of in

nocence;-Missouri is on the hlack catalogue. 
No wonder the Freeman is aroused to see the 

same flame kindling in this or any other 
state. 

'Ve owe an apology to the "Democrat" 

for not having expressed our views upon this 

subject before, as we werc 'highly pleased 

with th~ remarks which appeared in that pa

per of March 25th, in r,~gard to the cry of 

mob':ling which ws" raised about that time, 

by some of the lower clagS of community near 

Woodville, l\.<;ams co. in this State. 

vVe are of the Editors opinion, thut "i' 
111inistcr, who is afraid to encounter the doc· 

trines of Jo. Smith, [Joseph Smith,] shoulU 

be made to q:;it the pulpit:" for the silUple 

reason, that sectarian "pulpits" ,,"auld soon 

ba without inbabitan!s, as the "doctrines of 

.To. Smith" (Joseph Smith,) IS "th~ intl'in

sic excellence of the code of our blessed Sav

ior," which has stood the test of ages, and 

will stand while the eaath rolls upon its axis: 

but coersion in religion is far frem tIs, and 

may God grant that tbis State shall NEYER 

he stained with crimson ,gore which has pol

luted Mi~snuri's soil, and can never be erased 
-,,0 NEVEn.. 
The following is the article above alluded to. 
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THE MORMONS. 
'We re!:fl'et to learn that the fell spirit of 

persecuti;n towards this religious denomina· 
tion, \vhich has cast such a reproach upon 
the people of Missouri, is taking root in our 
own State. We will not go so far as to call 
thelea.ders of the Mormons martyr.mongers, 
but we believe they are men of sufficient sa
gadty to profit by al'lY tbing in the shape of 
persecution, and fcar but little frClm it.-To 
constitute martyrdom, there must be both 
persocution and symplrthy. And with a llU
mane peopie, the lattw fonows the former.
The Mormons have greatly profited by their 
persecution in Missouri, and let war be com, 
menced here so that the first person shull he 
1rilled, and the cry of martndom is heralded 
throughout the Union to the great profit of 
the Mormons and the disgrace of our State. 

But what is this Mormon religion that the. 
intrinsic ex;ceJlence of the code of our hle.sed 
Savior is insufficient to compete with it with
out physicall.'oreel Are we to glorify a God 
ofinfinite mercy and goodnel'S by worshiping 
him as a Moloch who delights in human sac· 
rifice.' Will the deslruetion of Il. few en· 
lighten the minds of the other Mormons1-
But there ill norensoning with religions per' 
secutors; generally the foulest hypocrites on 
earth, whose burning zeal for the Lord and 
Soviour is /fenerally lighted up lit the alter of 
'!Vorldly amoitio!!. A minister, who is afraid 
to encounter the doctrines of Jo. Smith, 
shoulti be made to quit the pulpit; .and the 
man who enlists in a personal crusade against 
the Mormons, who have a right to preach 
just wbat they please', should suffer the prop· 
er penalty for larcenv,urson or murder, as the 
case may be. Let Iliinois repeat the bloody 
tragedies of Missouri and ouo or two other 
States follow, and the Mormon religion will 
not only be known throughout our land, but 
will be very elttensively embraced. We hope 
the friends of civil order in the Bounty Tract 
will extinguish this smouldering fire of perse· 
cution, howing that a fire merely material 
can nel'&- ,do away with the intellectua.! dark· 
ness of the Mormons. 

The remains of the Emperor Nupolean 

have becn rt:moved to Franccundcr the na· 

tiona! flag, attended with all the splendor and 

ceremony of his rllnk:-his dying wish is 

now accomplished. 

Tn looking: over the news of th,~ day, it is 

plain to discover that wickedness abounds, 
and men "grow worse and wOI'se." Almost 

every paper ill empJoyed in giving long de. 

tailed accounts of horrible murders, suicides, 

Mail roheri~s, hhthway robery, burglary, ar. 

son, &0. &c., a particular accqllnt of which 

would occupy more space than a Journal seV'o 

eral times larger than ours could afford: self 

murder particularly, has become very popular 
among the higber clasle-a of commtlnity.-

Men are unsafE:) in the haI\d~ of their neigh. 

bors-theyare llns afe in the hands of s~ran~ 

gers ;-and to cal ' t. ha climax, they arc Ilnsa:e 

in thetr own hanG's. 

Cor.n ,\VEATHER .. -At day~light on Sunday 
morning, the 17th ultimo, the tllGr",o:neter 
stood at 2'2 degrees be·low zero, in this city. 

WAR IN THE EAST. 
BOMBARD>IE.c'T AND C.APT{;!U: OF THlI: )'OR'" 

TRESS OF ST. JEAN D'Acl,tE!-TE=tp.I:lr,r: LOSS< 

OF ulm!-The celebrated fortr\Y5s 0[81. J~:ln 

D' Acre, which once resistsd the POW,,1' of 

Napolean, hus been capturtd by the British 

and allies, &m1 a dreadful destruction of hu
man lives. Tbe following is the account pub
lished in the London papers, 11 nd copied from 
the N. Y. 'Commercia.! Gazette. 

Owing to the light winds, the ships !lid not 
gel il1to action till:.! P,M. on th<;l 3d, when 
an animated fire was commenced and main. 
tained. without intermission, until darkness 
closed the operations cf the day. . About 3 
Murs later the' Governor, with a portion of 
the garrison, quitted the to\1\-n, which Was 
taken possession of by the allied. troops, at 
daylight the following morning. The moral 
influence on the canse in wbich we ale en. 
gaged that will result from its surrender, is 
illcalculabl~. 

During the bombardment the principal 
Llaga:tine and the whole arsenal blew up. 
By the eltplosion. two entire regiments, form, 
ed in position on the ramparts, were annihi. 
lated, and every living creature within the 
area of sixty thousand square yards ceased to 
exist; the loss of life being variously edima.
ted at from 12,00 to 2,000 persons. 

To her majesty's Ambassador at Constan
tmople, I hav .. reported the measnres I have 
adopted for the temporary administration of 
the Pachalic of A6re, pemting the pleasure of 
the Sultan .. 

1 have the honor to be, &c. 
(Signed,) C. F. SoUTH, Colonel, 

Commamling the forces in Syria. 
Sr..;'TlSTICS OF TfI:;; BOj,lBARDT\rENT .A~'D CAP .. 

T'JR'; O}' 8'1'. JEAN D'AcRr..-The (lotion look 
place on the 3d day of November, The firi.1g 
commcn~ed at h:1lf P!lst 2 P. lVI.; the action 
was ",anemla! :3 P. M.;the magazine explo
ded .;:'t 4 P. M.; the firing of tho south divih 
ion ceased at [) P. "y[.; that of tho north west 
division at G 1'. M.; the' town wa~ evacuated 
during the night, !lnd at 5 A. M. tho troops 
of the allies were fancled. 'rhe total loss
the British and ailies, is killed and 45 wound. 
cd; the Egyptian., 'l0nCl by the explosion of 
the ml1ga2:ine, and :300 on the ramparts, lulled 
-wounded unlmown-3UUO pris3ners. '1'il'~ 
bootv-on the walls of Acre, 121 mount",d 
gun; 42 not m01.llltcd, and 20 mortnrs-in 
stor; and read v, 97 brass field pieces, and 1)7 
morters-besides arms, ammunltion, shot, 
shell. stores of ull kinds, military chest, hos
pita(storcs, and sp~cie, s\1l'llOsed to be ncur 
;65000. 
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We arc favore~ I': this number with alh'um looked very pleasant and smiled, 
lengthy cornmumcatlOn fi'om ()U~ beloved; but Sidney's heart and mine beat with
Brothel' W, W. Phelps, who has III formerl· :d' I' 'lh'~ h d 
t'mes written much UPOll the subject of the In us, all ,\e too, eacn 0 e!~ an 
I!tter day work, wh,ich is n,?w in lively oper, , nnd cried for joy." And 1 a woke und 
ation, and upon varlOUS subjects, to the great took courarre. 
satisfa~tion ofal! those wl:o haveb,cen con, I; I know ~ny situa, tion. vou know it, 
versant With the productIOns of hIS pen.- • G' d • " d' TO • t b 
Some, who acquainted with the scenes of and 0,, l{nOW~ Ie" an, wan, 0 e 
the west in time of our deepest distress: saved If my fr:ends wIll help me.-
and ami,etion,. and are un~quai!lted with the, Like the captain that was cast away 
restoratwu of Elder Phe,pa" It may ,seem; on a desert island, when he (Tot off he 
some what str'mge to find thiS our belOved I,. . J 1 '" h' f, 
brother in fellow~hip with the Saints, and went to sea "gam, ann mace IS or-
om)€ more wielding his pen in the cause of tune the next tmm. So Jet my lot be. 
truth, but the following letter will remove I have done wroncr and I urn sorry.
every obstacle: it was read to the S;;ints in The beam is in ~y own eve. I hnve 
this place and acted upon soon after It came ,1' d ,', f',· cl : 
to hand, and with one voice and uplilled not'lla,,{e Wlt.l, my Hen ~ . 

they received brother Phelps into ~e!'1 to m~ llnollltJ[]g. I as~ ,forgive-
n",.'nn __ n,,'n are not perfect-Pet'2! tlemed 'l1eRS m the name of Jesus Chnst of all 

in the time ?f'peril, and ;yet the, th; Saints for I will do right God 
was ready and wllhng to forgIve, and; , I' c' l' (">1' "0" , 
afterward wrought a great worl;. \Ve I, me. want yut.r Ie 101>"lllp. 

that Elder Phelps bas a great work, If you cannot grant that, grunt me 
yet to do, and I.at the Saints I~old hi:rl Uj>!;YI' your pe,<1ce and friendship, for we are 
the prayeroffmth, and bell' hun do 11. , Vi'e I brethren and our communion used to 
hope Elder Phelps WIll conunue hI contnbule" 'L 
his favors and they shall have a place in 0l1~1 be sweet. And whenever the, ord 
little sheet, brings us together again, I will make 

Dayton, Ohio, June 29, 1840., all tlte 8ati~faction on every point, tltdt 
Brother Joseph:- I Saints or God can requil"c. Amen. 

I am alive and with W. W. PHELPS. 
the help of God I l1'iean to live still.-: To Presidents Jo~eph Smith, Hyrum 
I am as the prodigal Son, though 1 nev· Smith, Sidney 4-0. 
er doubt or disbelieve tho fullness of 
the gospel: 1 have been abased Dear BrLllwen: 
and hnmblcd: and I blessed the God of vVe ];a\'c beon in tbis 

when I lately read your pro, place a few days, and have preached 
photic blessing on my head, as follows: hlilhfully; a very prospect of 
"The Lord will chasten him bec::mse some able and intiuenlial mell embrac
he taketh honor to himself, and when; the faith in this place, 'Ve have 
his soul is grently humbled, he will for- ,moved along slowly, uut have left a 
sake the evil, then shaH the of the isealing testimony: baptized uconsider
LOl d brenk upon him, as at !loon day, uble number. We shedl write again 
and in h:m shall be no darkness," &c. soon os we Jearn the result of our la
I have seen the folly of my way, and bars here more particularly. We are 
I tremble at the gulf I have p[lssed so well and in good Epirits throllgh the fa
it is, and why I know not. I prayed VOl' of the Lord. 
and God answered, but wbat. could I Brother Phelps us to write 
do'/ Soys I, I will repent and live, and a few line3 in his ond we cheer-
ask myoid brethren to forgive rne. fuily embrace the oppoJ"1nnity. Bro, 
and they chasten one 10 death. Phelps snys he wants to live; and we 
yet 1 die with them. for their Ged want he should jive: but we do not 
is my God. Tile leust pInce with them feel ourseh'cs authorized to net upon 
js enough for me, yeu it is larger and his case, but have recommended him 
better than nil Babylon. Then 1 to but he says that his poverty 
dreamed "that ,I was in 11 largo hou~e I not allow him to visit you in per-
with many mansions. with you and son atthis tim'~, ond we think he tells 
Hyrum and Sidney, and whenl it was Ithe truth. We therefore advised him 
suid supper must be made ready, os, to write, wbich he bas done. He tells 
one of the cooks, 1 saw no meat, htl!· us, verbally, that he is willing to make 
you said there was plenty nne showed I any sncrifiee to procure you!' feHow. 
me mu('h, and rts us ! ('vcr ;,;!\w; 211[", Ere not Yet Tcpos:ng 
and while cutting to cook, you and Hy. 11lflt confidence in ymu' !11ngnanimit5 
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that you W II i take no, of his 'I hearing. Truth, naked trutll. is all we ask, 
open and frank confessIOn. he can! and we are ready for trial at the bar ofro ason-

obtain your he wanti'! t(, II THE HOOK OF MORMON 
c·JlT,le to Commerce as soon as he cnn. ., • 
J?ut if h~ ca~not be received into the ,One of the gl'ea~est literary curiosi
fellowshIp of the church, he must do ties of the day, IS the much abused 
the best he can in banishment and ex· . "Book of Mormon." That a work of 
ile. . I the kind should be pl~mned. executed 

Brethren, with YOll ure the keys of I and gi~.e? to the scrutiny of the world 
the kingdom: to you is power gh:en tol by a~ !illterate man of twenty-
"exert your clemencY,.or display yOUl' that 11 ~hould numo:oL!': and devot~ 
vengeance." By the {ormol', you WlU I ed pU,l'llzans, " and III .Europe, and 
save a soul from death, and hide a mul· that It should agltat8 l:l. whole Stale to 
titude ot'Sll1s: by the you wi!! such a degree tbat Jaw, justice and hue 
forever discourage a returnin" prodi- manit)' were set aside to make a war 
gal, callse sorrow without benefit, pr<in of extermir.atlon on the new sect, seems 
without pleasure, enciirJO' in wretched. scarcely credible in the nineteenth 
ness and dispuir. <:1 century, ana under tbis liberal govern-

But former experience teaches that ment; yet such is the fact. 
VOli are workman in the nit of saving The behevers in the Book of Mor-
~ell:. therefore, witil the' ('on- mon now number well nigh 50j OOO 
fidence do we to souls in America, to nothing of 
clemency and favorable numerous congregations Great Brit-
the author and subject of this commu- ain. They style themselves Latter 
lJication. Day i3aints, as it is a prominent point 

"\1;'110:>00ver will, lot him take of the in their faith that the world is soon to 
water of lifc.lreely;" Brother Phelps experience a and final change.
says, lIeu:ill; and ;';0 far al' we are COll- They believe, and insist upon believ-
corned, we say he l\IAY. ing, litc1-ally, the Old und New Test:!· 

In the bO;lds of the covenant menti but the'y: als? hold t,h,l1t there .are 
, vanous other lilSplreU wrltmgs, which, 

OnSON in due season, will be brouiZht to light. 
JUHN Eo Some ortllese (tbe Boek ofl\lormon for 

'To Presidents Joseph example) are eren now appearing, af-
ter having been lest for They 

Sidney Rigdon, &c. think that in the genemtion 

THE nOOK OFMORMON_ will be witnessed gathering to-
gether of all the true followers of Christ 
into one fold of peace and purity-in 
other words, that the Millennium is 

'the following article was forwarded to 

President Joseph Smith, by A, G. Gano, 

Esq., of Cincinnati. It originally appeared ncar. Setting aside the neal: approach 
in the "New-Yorker," and is from the pen of the Millennium and the Book of Mor

mon, they resemble 111 faith ah{j disci~ 
pHilO the Methodists, find their meetings 
al'~ marked by the fervid simplicity 

of "Josephine," supposed Gen. Sandford's 

daughter. We consider it one of the most 

0ll.ndid articles thJt has ever in re, that characterizes that body of Chris
ttans. It is in believing the Book of 
Mormen illspired that the chief dijfel'~ 
once consists; but it must be admitted 
that this is an important distinction. 

lation to our people; though tbere is one er

ror into which the Jearned and impartial au· 

thoress has fa.llen-it is in comparing the 
Book of Mormon to the Koran of Mahomet, This is their own declaration of faith 
Mahomet had not the advantage of the Urim in that point: A young man named Jo-
nnd Thummim by which the ancients were seph Smitb, in tbe western part of 
constituted seers-tile article however is New York, guided~ as he says, by Di-

"d" ': vine lns}lirntion, fOl1nd, iu 1830, a 
candl 1 and .rom the pen of a ready writer, 11· d f' I I' , 

, '" ,un 0 stone Cllost ~)r vau t c(lntummg 
ilnd gives tho most mdtlbltable eVldenc(l that. n nllmber oftl1io plates of gold held to-

persons of ta£te, :md high literary !lcquire, I gethol' by a ring,. on II' hie!l they were 
ments, lire wHiling to g;"El us an impartia.l all strung, and engrtlved With unknown 
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characters. The characters the Mar- out committillg himself by any as&er· 
mons believe to be the ancient Egyp- tiOlJ or description that eoull,l be con
tian, and that Smith was enabled by in- tradicted, shows a deg'ree of talent and 
spiratioll to translate them...".in part on· research that in an uneducated youth 
1)', however, for the plates are not en- of twentv i;;; almost a miracle iri itself. 
tirely given in English. This trans- A copy of the characters on some of 
lation is the Bool, of Mormo,n, and so the golden leaves was t\'ansmitted to a 
fal' It is a faint and distant paral!elof learned gentleman of this city, who of 
the Koran. In much the same \\'ay course was unable to decipher them, but 
Mahomet presented his code of religion thought they bore a res(jrnblahce to the 
to his folio IVers, and on th:tt authority ancient Egyptian char,lcteril. 
the sceptre-sword of lslamism now If on cornpnrisonit appears that 
swa ys the richest and widest realms these characters are similar to those 1'0-

that ever bOIVed to one faith. But the cently discovered on those ruins in 
Mormons have a very difEmmt career Centra! America which have attl'act~d 
before them: their faith is opposed to so much attemlon lately, aod which 
':Ill violence, and, from the nature of are decidedly of Egyptiarl architecture, 
their peculiar doctrines, they must soon it wia mnke n strong point for Smith. 
die of themselves if they are wrong.- it will tend to prove that the plates are 
If the appointed signs that are to UIl- genuine, even if it does not establish 
nounce the approach of the Millennium the truth of his irispiratio:l, or the fidel
(10 not take place immediately, the Lat· ity of hig translation. 
ter ~ay Saints, must, by thei,r o,:,"n In any case our constitution throws 
'ShowlO,g, be mIstaken, and theIr faith· its protecting regis over every religious 
fall qUietly to the gr~und •. ~o" to per- doctrine. If the Mormons have violat
secute them merely tor 0plmon s sake ed the law leI the, law deal with the 
!s as ~:eless as i,t wnuld be unj~st and I criminals; 'but ,let n~; a mere opinion, 
ImpohtlC. ,I however absurd and delusive it maybe, 

~he Book of M?rmnn purpo:,ts to be ,call forth a spirit of per$ecntion. Per. 
Ii lllstory of Ii portl~n. of the chud.fen of seeulion, harsh daughter of Cruelty 
I~raej., who found tdetr way t:~ thts con· and ignorance, can never find a home 
tlUcnt after t~e firs,t destrucdon of Je- in a heart truly republican. Opinion 
l·u~alem. It]8 ~ontmued from ~ener. is a household god, and in this land her 
atlOn to genera~lOn by a succession of shrine is inviolate. JOSEPHINR. 
prophets. and gIves 1tl different books 
an account of the Will'S and alliances = 
among the various branches of the lost CON FER EN C E :H I NUT E S. 
nation. The Golden Book is an abridg
ment by Mormon,the last nf the proph· 
ets, of all the works of his predeces. 
sol's. 

'I'he style is a close imitation of the 
scriptural, and is remarkably free 
fromanyal!.usions that might b3tray a 
knowledge of the preseut political or 
sncm] state of the world. The writer 
lives in the wtl?le strength of his 
ination in tha age he portl'!ty~, It 
<limeult to imagine a more difficult lit
erary task than to write vihat may be 
termeda continuation of the Scriptures, 
that should not only avoid all collision 
with the authentic and sacred word, 
but even fill up many chasms that now 
S60m to exist, uod thus receive and 
Jend confirmation in almost every book. 

To establish 11 plausibly"m3tuinad 
theory that tha aborigines of all I' conti, 
nent al'e descendants of Israel with· 

Minutes of a Conference held in the cily 
of New' Ym"k, on tile 4th cif Decem
her, 1840. 
At 'a Conference meeting, nf the 

brnnch ofttle clml'eb of Jesus Christ 
of Latter D"y S"i nts in the city of New 
York, held at the house of Elder G. J. 
Adam;;, u(mscably to. previnus appoint-

'" '"D b 4 h ment, on the cver,ll1g or Bcem er ',t • 
1840. Elder Orson Hyde was unani
mously chosen Chairman of the meet
ing. and Elder I,. R. Foster, Clerk. 

The meeting was oplmed by singing. 
"Guide llS 0, thou great Jehovah," 4-c. 
and by the P:esident addressing the 
throne of grace. 

The President tlten rear! from Rev. 
2nd chap. l:.!lh verse, und onward: af
ter a few preliminary remarks, the 
President procedcd to giv'} his reasons 
for believi ng that the spirit which had 
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been manifested among us, since the der John Hughes, und f()!lowed by EI
(loming of Eider Sidney RODerts, wu~ del' Zcbidce Coltrin at c<ln~iderablc 
not from tho Lord. length, then uc1jour!1:!u lor one hour: at 

'fhe items objected to arc), huving a two o'clock, Conl'erel;ce met pursuant 
r~velation that a certaill brother lUlist to utljournmont, commenced by a dis
give him a suit of clothes, nnd a gold cOllrse from Elder Z. Coltrill on the 
watch, the best that could be had; also, seven di"pensations, it was one of great 
l'alutioO' the Gi~k1'8 wilh what he calls interest to the church; many of the 
11 holy kiss, taking them on his lap, and Saints bore testimony to the truth of 
puttin<T his arms around tbem, <foc. tho gospel, and expr~ssed a firm and 

Aft~r concllHling. the President in vi- u::Jslmken confidence in the doctrines 
ted Elder G. W, Harris to on they have received; then adjourned un-
the subject, he declined, but afterwards til six o'clock in tbe evening. 
did speak. Conference met pursuant toadjourn-

The accllsed, Sidney Roberts, an- menl, President Coltrin opened the 
swered for himself, ho spoko at some meating by prayer, then proceeded to 
length, and atfempted to justify himself ordain Brother Charles Weedon an el
concernin rr these things; after remarks del' in the Brownhelm branch. The 
by several brethren, the Pl'esident pro- Brownhelm church was l'epresented:by 
posed that if he .would c~nfe~s his trans- Elder Z. Coltrin, containing 15 mem
gressions, he mIght retam Ins member- bel'S, and one elder, one priest, und one 
ship, tiut that his license must be de- deacon all in good standing. Elder 
manded. He arose and stated that he Hughes represented the Brooklyn, and 
knew the revelations which he bad Parmy branch of the church, consist
spoken were from God, and that he ing of twenty members, one elder. one 
had no confession to make, whereupon priest, one teacher, all in good stand
the Conference cut him off from the ing. 
church, and demanded his license, The prospect looks favorable in this 
which he refused to give up. region of country, fordoing much good, 

Resolved, That a copy of these min- notwithstanding the many craftsmen, 
utes be forwurded to Nauvoo, and one such as Alexander and Demetrius; to
to Mr. Bu]'r Tomlinson, Oxforu, Zoar O'othol' with a hireling priesthood, are 
Bridge. Conn, JoinO' all they can to srop the work of 

Elder Robert C. Arnold, of Oxford, God~ but God's people will come out 
the companion of 1'>11'. Roberts, renoun-· and be separate from amongtholl1. 
coo the spirit manifested by said H.ob- ZEBlDEE COLTRIN, 
ert;;. and acknowledged that he was THos. Clk. Pres;dcnt. 
1'1<Thteously cut off. 

t> ORSON HYDE, COMMUNICATIONS. 
L. R. Fosnm, Chairman. 

Clerk. Lain End, Staffordshire, Nov. 18th, 1840. 
Brother D. C. Smith: 

Dear Cousin; I-sit down 
]/linuics of (t Confe7'ence . held in Ow to communicate a few lines to you, be

Bfownlu:lm b"aW:/I, of tlte church of 
D S inO' aware of the many obstic!es in the Je.sus Clwist, of LaUer lI.y aints, " . I 

i!~ LOTain county, Oldo, Nov. 26th way to prevent your rcceivmg it, 
Pray my heavenly Father th~t these 1840. • h] 

Meetin". commenced at 1 o'clock P lines may rene you. urn 1~ c~m-
M:. by a d'iscourse from Elder Chilion fOl'table hf:ulth at p:'e~ent, eDJoymg 
])anl'el" then adJ'ourDfld until evening man'! of the common blessings of life, 

'j • find surrounded with friends, even the at early candle lighting.. hi' h 
Conference met pursuant to adJourn- Saints of the 1\108t Big, )Ot nelt er 

ment. and a discourse was delivered by time, nor new frien~s, or en
Elder Thos. Kerr, and foHowed by emies can ever erase the pl€'osmg scenes 

h ,-' \"e have been called to pass through, Elders Hughes, and Coltrin: t e von- ., Ii 
ference adjourned until half' past nine, as well as man y severe trials. or we 

too, have beeR made to drink of that 
A. M. d' b:tter elm of ufIlictlo[l which we shaH Conference lUE't pursuant to U jOlll'l1-' 1 • 

d· 1 t' 1 I "I ',onlr_ l'''nlc'mber, aml. IlCl'h:1ps shall e:.:-ment. n Iscourse wus (IC Ivoret uy 1::' • '~~ 
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claim with the prophet, "it is good for 
a man to bear the yoke in his youth: 
I heard the death' of your venerable 
filther, his loss is deeply lamented by 
us, his will never be forgot-
ten, through Qr eternity; but we 
behold our fathers fast lauviny the 
stage of action-tile powel' of '"'Anti· 
Christ seems to be wearing OLlt the 
Saints, we the Anci3nt of Day'~ 
will soon come, "" 'ii- "" 

1 left Londou on the tenth of Novem· 
ber. EldBr' Woodrutf still remains 
their. We our Academy open 
4 times a week. I took the railwav 

bers abollt sixty. Elder Taylor and 
Clark ure on th~ Isle of M:ln~the work 
is prospering there, they have met with 
a great deal of opposition with the IV...,S· 
leyans and Ranters. The Editor of 
the Manx's Liberal has published sev
eral lengthy communications for Eider 
Tavlor in defence of Lhe truth. The 
Book of Mormon wi!! be p11blished in 
abeut ihrco or four weeks; Elder P. P. 
Pratt h.1s publishd several pamphlet;!, 
This cotmtry is us much flooded with 
fulse reports concerning us, as ever A
merica. w"as. The work stili is pro, 
gressing it! Herefordshire. and is mak· 
ing no sm;lll stir in Gtonce;:;ttlfshira 
and \Vorces1ershirc. * '" * 

You will pJeasc to continue, to send 
me your pape.f. 

Yours, &c. in the 
Gospel of Ctl!-ist, 

G. A. SMlTH. 

for Birmingham. The railway's in 
this country are fitted up in a most ex
pCllsivtl manner, they are generally 
safe conve;,ances: the last ]8 miles of 
my journey OD the railway was per: 
formed in 21 I arrived at Bir-I 
mingham, found Eldl:'l' Cordon preach· • 
inO", after which we went to the wuter 
ar~d baptized five. The work is pros· Pal/son, Ill., Jan. 12, 1841. 
pering very 'veil in Birminghum. 1 BIW. D. C. S::u:U'n: 
then visited the Saints at West Brum· \ Sir, I embrace the 
idge, preached seve.fal times in·differ· opportunity of inrorming ~ou that ~flc 
ent parts of the parIsh, met some op- Lord has been, and yet IS, working 
position with the hireling priests, some here; j lw.ve b()en lee bOl'in3 here for 
obeyed the gospel, others believed and some t:r:lCl, the ('Ongl'eg fltions al'e large, 
said they would obey, the greater part and of the respectable class of commu· 
mocked. On Friday I fell in compauy nity. I have baptized. in and about 
with Elder Lorenzo Snow, who hud Payson thirty one nersons, while others 
just al'l'iveu from AmerIca, he seems in ar~ almost I;arsuad ed to embrace the 
good spirits. and cxpec:ts to labor in truth. Tbe priests here, together with 
Birmingham and Wolvel'hampton, he the dissenter ~Ir. Hams, have put their 
wished to be remembered to his friends: heads together to brake down the work. 
I left him yesterday morning at WoI- but to their greut a.stonishment it still 
verhamploll, .and after a cold and disu- rolls on, yea, aud will roll on until the 
greeable ride of 30 miles I roached kingdoms of this world become the 
Longton, found the salots in good health, kingdoms of our Lol·d and his Christ, 
and prospering. Ehler P. P. Pratt and he shalll'eign for ever. 
and family are at i\Ianche&tel' enjoying Yours Res;>ectfully in the 
good health, the lust information. ""~ Covenunt of' the go::>p3!, 
Elder Kimball and Young. are expect. DA VIn EVANS. 
cd in this part, they have been visiti'ng 
the churches in Lancashire. The :Nauvoo, Jan. 17, 1841-
work is prospering in all the churches. BRoTHlm SM.ITH: 
Doctor Levi Richards has arrived at I beg leave to inform 
Manchester, his health is not very you that I have been laboring in Brown 
good, he to go to Herefordshire and Pike counties, and that great sue
with his Brother Willard in n few days. cess hus attended my exertions. Tho 
Elder Burnham has arrived and gone to Saints are rejoicing in the Lord, and 
Wales, the work is spnmding there.- there are daily accessions to the church. 
Elder Blakeslee has gone to Glasgow, There hgs recently been great mani
Scotland. Elder Hadlock still remains festations of thfl power of God in the 
there. Elder Curtis has baptized 15 at way of healing, which alarms both 
Hilsburgh. Ireland. The work pros· ,\Jl'iest and people, for th"ir craft; and 
PlOl'S ill Edinburg, the church there num· I they have recourse to aU the lies that 
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they can invent to obstruct t!ie pro·'lP' M. Grant Mt.' Airy, N. C. 5,00 
gress of the work, but all In nun. :J. W. Sargent, l\Iansville, N. Y. 4,00 

Your~, &0. I' S, Be'1t Wendell, MJ.ss. 20,O{} 
JACOB FOUTZ. Z. Parker Lisbon, N. H. 6,00 

-~- J. Seely Savannnh, N. Y. 3,00 
(By request.) I F. Nickerson Buffalo, N. Y. 5,00 

.Freedom, Jan. lOtlt, 1841. Stephen Post, Sparta, Penn. broken 
ThIS is to certify that, Jacob Foutz I open and robhed of two dollars. 

and family, M~rgaret, Anna, and Eliz- S. B. Stoddard Quincy, m. 6,00 
abeth are ait 111 good standing, and in A. Vanhuyle. West Niles N. Y.8,00 
full fellowship with the Saints at this A. Sausbury P. M. Theresa,N. Y. 2,00 
Stake, and we feel to reccommend them S. B. Stoddard, Quincy III. 4,00 
as f~ithful followel's of ~esus Christ. N. Holmes, Georgetown, Mass. 6,00 

GIven by order of thiS branch of the Thomas Taylor, Anondale, Va. 1,00 
church .and published in consequence. A. Palmm', Springfield, Ill. 1,00 
of certam false :cp~rts. ~ r. H. Bishop, do. do. 2,00 

HARv EY LEECH, Clerk. J. Putnam, Jacksonville, Ill. 2,00 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. r;h~p;~I~::,~~T~"r~!;~!;~r~1r Mass. ~:gg 
The first election for members of the A. M. Wilsey E. Hamilton N. Y. 5,00 

City Council took place to-day: and the E. G. Turrell New Orleans, La.lO,OO 
following ticket was elected by rnajori. 
ties varying from 330 10 337 votes; to
wit: 

REGULAR TICKET. 
For Mayor. 

John C. Bennett. 
.Aldermen. 

William Marks, 
Sa.muel H. Smith, 
Daniel H. Wells, 
N. K. Whitney. 

Counsellor:;. 
Joseph Smith, 
Hyrum Smith, 
Sidney Rigdon, 
Charles C. Rich, 
John T. Barnett, 
Wilson I,aw, 
D. C. Smith, 
J. P. Greene. 
Vinson Knight. 

'I'he Council wili be organized on 
Wednesday the 3rd iust. 

POETRY. 
Awake! ye Saints nf God awake! 

Call on the Lord in mighty pr<1.y'l', 
That he will Zion's bondage break, 
And bring to nought the fowler's snare • 

He will regard his reople's cry-
The widow's tear-the orphaUSlliloant 

The blood of those that slaughter'd lie 
Plead's not in vain before his thronet 

1m. 'Z· ,I' h • 1110 Ion Sloes ave counsel d deep, 
Altho' they bind with fetters strong

The God of Jacob does not sleep, 
His vengeance will not slumber long. 

Then let your souls be stay'd 01} G.od-
A glorious scene is drawing niall! 

1'1 ' c " 10 tempests gather lille a flood, [by. 
The storm, tho' fierce, will soon. pass 

With constant faith and ferventprayet' 
A list of receipts for the second vol. With deep humility of soul-

ume of the Times & Seasons during With steadfast mind and heart prepare, 
the first quarter by mail. To see th' eternal purpose roll. 
L. M. Davis, Cross Keys, S. C. $8,00 • 
w. C. Dyre Victor, N. Y. 1,00 I ForTGod ,in judgment will. come near; 
J. McWilhey Bennington. N. r. 2,00 Ills.mlghty arm h~ will ml1ke bare: 
Lydia Griswold White HaH.lIl. 2.00 IFor Zion's sake ~le ~vlll a~eal'-
P. Brown Sparta, N. Y. 5,00 Then Oye S,lltltS. awake! prepare! 

S. M. Farnsworth, 2,00 \ . 
J. M. Adams Andover, O. 4,001 Awake ~o UUlon and be one, , 
A. :r. Ball Wes:min~ter 'Yest Vt. 2,00 r Or ~~lth the.:-,ord you are not ml!1G. 
N. ralmflge. Llvoma, Mich. 10,00: 'Yea, liKe the F ~ther .und t?e ~o.n • 
[one of which was for Hymn Book~,] I Let all the Saints, III Union Jom. 
J. H. Gaugh, SmithsP. O. Mo. 1,00 E. R. S. 
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E. ROBI}~SON, 
1 OGK mul If.' ffi';.[t;!J©11 Job Printer 

STEREOTYPE FOUNDER, AND BOOK BINDER: 
III !~ VING. p~ccurcd ?.n EXTF.1'T~l1'R os~ort .. 
j[]it Imnt of hook nn d fane'y TYPE, Book 
Bimlery Tools (lnd Stocl<, and a Slereoi!IPe 
J;lmra1.cry, is propa~'cd to execnta work ill 
either, or ail of the above bnllwlics, with 
neatness and uespllte'h-such as, 

"""'@'O' ,."" (';~ "'" A 'ii\ij'"T>''i'1'S1'''' ""'VRt"<i ;!.s~, l, ~)~~~ ~di,~~&~.!..!A~L~0 

m:r&,~~~$:;) m;~'~lE~~~SJ AND 

VISITING CARDS, ClRCUU\RS, SILLS OF LADiNG , 
labels, etc. etc. 

Ha keeps constantly on linna and for sale, 
wholepale or retail, Books of Mormon, which 
he olfers at the folie wing reduced prices:~ 
$1,25 single copy, $1:2, per dozen, 110 books 
for $100, 600 books for $500, o' 1250 books 
for $1OGO. 

ALSO 
Ftl! salo P. 1'. i'ratts Voice of 'Yarning, 

S. Rigdons Appeal (second edition p1lblish
ed by Elders Hyde and Pug,,;) letter and 
writing paper, Justice's and Constable's 
Blanks, etc, etc. 

V£/I tJ 1'ckZd /01' fJJoolo J ()II" 

'lPo'ti; tt1a71'ftvlly 1'&cfJ~i'cc/, and 
fl'o?nftly atlem!ecl to. 

Office corner of Water' and Bain 
Streets. 

NAUVOO. Jan. 1, 1341. 

~!Zt5~ w'rl? A<m.~t'.l'~$S 
, I'OR THE 

TJ.,7I;IJ~S &; SEASONS. 
lJ~LI;,\OIS. 

City of Springfield, T. H. Bishop. 
City ofQllincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gavlord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan co. Jahez 'Cap!)s. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City ofPbiladelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

" " Erastus Snow, 
Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, George J. Adams. 
City of Albany, Albert Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis eo. J. L. Rohinson. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Georgetown, Essex co. Nathaniel Holmes. 

NEW HA3TPSHlRE. 
Gilsum, Chilon Mack. P. 1\1. 
Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadock Parker. 

TENNESSEE 
Whitleyville, Jnel(~on co. T. K. Vvitchcr. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre P(!int, 1\1onr00 en. 'Vm. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kir:hnd, Lake co. Almon Bohb;t. 
D"yton~ lV. 'V. rheiF3~ 

INDIANIA. 
Pleasent Garden, Dr. Knight. 

LOUISANA. 
City of New Ot1eans. 1~. G. Terrill. 

ENGLAND. 
City of'Manchester, P. P. Pratt. 
City of Preston, J. P. Fielding 
City of London. H. C. Kimball. 
"" 'V. 'Woodruff. 
"" G. A. Smith. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
Douglass, John Taylor. 

SCOTLAND. 
City of Edinburgh, Orson Pratt. 

TI1A VELING AGENTS. 
John E, Page. Or6on Hyde, 
Daniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrin. John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnes, Joseph Ball, 
Benj. 'Vinchester. Samuel Parker, 
Daniel Shearer, ltobert P. Crawford, 
Henry Lumereaux, James StandlI'g, 
J. M. Grant L. M. Davis, 
Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop, 
G. H. Braudon, John Rill'gs,-
Lorenzo Snow, James Blllkeslee, 
Norman Shearer, B. F. Boydston, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha. H. Groves, 
Charles Thompson, Benj. Johnson, 
A. L. Lumerllux, Samuel Bennet t, 
Samuel Bent, G. "t. Harris. 
Amasa Lyman, David Evens 
Daniel S. Thomas, Jesse Turpill. 

Hyrum Smith who ~ome time since receiv
ed the appointment of Patr;arch:n ll:e churchl 

in placo of Joseph Smith, Sen., ueceased, has 
recently, by revelation, been appointed a 
Prophet and Revelator. • 

WilHam Law has reci'lltl], by revelation, 
been appointed one of the first Presidency, in 
place of Hyrum Smith, appointed as above. 

George Miller has been appointed, by rev· 
elation, Bishop, bl place of E. Partridge, de
ceased. 

Ebenezer Robinson was this day elected 
J usticc of the Peace fur this precinct, by ~ 

of 168 votes. 

Is printed and published about the 
first and fifteenth if every month on tli.f:) 

COr1ler of V,Taler and Bain Streets, 
NAU,'OO, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLh'iOlS, BT 

D. C. Sm.itb~ 
IWITOIt AND PROPRIETOR. 

West Milton, Dr, Harvev Tate. 
Andover, Ashtauuia eo. JalH0s ~-L :\du.rns. 
LiY()ni~ Wll:yrw ':0. ltllfus b0o.ch. 

TERMS.-'1'WO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable ill all cases in ud
Y1wco. Any per~on procuring five 
ll.CVW suu£0t'ibcl's, D,nd forwarding us 
;tlQ)J dollars Cl1lTGnt monoy, shall re
CCive 011;!) volumo grutis. Letters on 

l 
business must be nddl'es~ed to the Ed~ 
itor and P 0 S T P A I D. 
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u[X][E©:L©@u©~!l'''t from time to time as circumstances 
'mny require. I learn that you did no-

______ [_O_RI_G_I.)i_·A_T_~._] _____ jobtain my leuer which J sent you. 

l
under date of Feb. 27th, in which I 
gave allpartic'.llars concerning my 
'mission, from the time I left Montrosl) 
until the date or the letter; but as you 
have not received it, it mny nol be 
Hmiss (though out of sca~on) to give 
a. shot't detail of my travels from 
Montrose to Liverpool. I do not be· 
lic\'o thnt ever a company of men. 
from the Jays of Adam to A. D. 1839. 
ever uttcmpted to perform a journey 
and missiolJ of such extent and maff
nitude, under such unpatnlleled emb!l~. 
rassments and circumstances as did the 
quorum of the Tw-eIve and others that 
started for England in 1839. Had 
anyouo)udged from outward appear· 
ances. they would naturally have sup. 
posed that the bodies of some of us 
were more fj t subjects for dissection 
than missiollfUics. 

Manchester, Eng. Oct. 7th, 1840. 
Elders Robinson 0/ Smith: 

Dt:ar Brethren, 
Whi:e on my way from 

the city of London to Manchester, the 
7th-8th and 9th Nos, of the Times and 
Seasons was put into my hnnd:s, the~e 
are the first and only numbers of your 
paper which I have had the pnvilege 
of perusing since my arrival in Eng
land. except three or fOUF of I he first 
numbers which the Twelve brought 
with them in the spring. The three 
above named were direc'ed to Elder 
G. A. Smith, Burslem Staifurdshire, 
and you may rest assured the perusal 
of thoso papers was a feast to me, and 
none con more highly prize and value 
such a privilege and blessing, than 
those of us who are separated far frem 
our families and friends by distance 
tide, and time, in Imch a manner that It is Wilb no ordinary fee.lings that 
months roll around and not It word to [ reflect bnek to .he 8th ciu" of Au
br"nk that deep and long silence thaL gust, 1839, at which time i took the 
reigns between us. I know by experi- pUl'twg hand with my wifl.J, fitmil\',and 
enot', that as water to a thirsty man,;;o friends ill general at Montrose: and 
is good news from a fur country. We witi, a tremb!illg step bore mv fncble 
rejOIce exceedingly brethren, to learn bClciy (which was suffering under tile 
that you are once more ~et\lcd in a. power of the chills and fever,) to the) 
good degree of peace nnd quictencss, b:mks of the Mississippi, whOle 1 W1).S 

afterpnssing through such sc('ues of conveyed over in It canoe in company 
persecution. p rivntlon, and suHering, with Elder John Taylor for lhe pur
for the word of God, and the testimony POS!} of taking a mission to England. 
of Jesus Chri8t. 1 learn f!'Om lhe and that too without purse or scrip. not 
'rimes and Seasons that you have nor, even so much as one penny at my com
obtained letters from us, as often as \ maud or control. Yes Brethren it wall 
you expected, or eO~lld wish. I urn under sueh cirr~umslances that I start~ 
well aware thM any, and every word of cd on my mission by the command
information from the sermnts of God" mentof God to go n .iourney of moro 
l'llhile among the Natiolls of the earth, limn fiye thou~:l.nd miles, for Ihe pur
as touching their bhofS, mlnis!ry, mis- pc;;e of assisting ill warning one of'the 
sion, nnd !l. historical knowledge (If grente;;! nations upon the f~ce of the 
kingdoms und countries, ",iii be hailed eurth, to repent of their sins, ohey /,ho 
as a welcome message by the Saints gospel, tlnti pl'cp:ne for the judgments 
in geneml. and gladden the hearts of which are to come. But llotwitnstlllld~ 
our intim(lte friends, our kindred. and ing my situation wns sllch that 1 was 
our wives and Chllcl;'en, the !'OClCty of under the necess;!yuf walking by faith 
whom we arc called to sacrifice ror the and not by sight. yet, i Ciln say of Ii. 
great cause 01 Christ. It is under truth, with a thankful he~rt helorc the 
~lch a view that I fnelv and chc-;,rfui· Lord. that I htl"!! facked nothing as 
1y give all nccount of ;;1Y sicwardship I touching food. raiment. means~ or 
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friends in all my journey either by land into the State of Indiana. when he was 
or sea; Cor which, blessings I feel to taken very sick with the bil!:OllS fever; 
render up the grnhtude of my heart un· tbe attack was so violent that in sever
to my ~feavenly ~Ilthe~, praying, at the I ;~I instances he fell up~n the ground 
same time that God Will rewaru four him a dead man, when It soemed to be 
fold unto thO$c who have extended the with difficulty that he could be restored 
hand to assist me, or any of my breth· • either to stalid or speak, and he coniin. 
ren~ or our families while we nre filling. ad his journey 1'01' several days in this 
this mission. As concerning the jour'ISiluation, until he could proce,"d no fal'
n~Y"I ,w~u,ld say, aftel' cros~~ng the the~, and we. stopped at an inn I,opt by 
MISSISSIppI In a canoe and tubu~ the, a German In Germantown, Indiana, 
parting hand with our friends in Nau, here we Apent several days to(Tether 
voo, among whom was Elcklr Joseph until WA found he could not co~tinue 
Smith jr. who bid us God' speed, say· his journey. I was SI, low and feeble 
iog I should soon leave my ague behind that I was scnreely able to ta!!e care of 
me, which proved true. Eldel' Had, myself, much less to render ~him thai 
lock conveyed us' about 20 miles in a assistance which n person in his situa
wag"'on on our road, and while passingi tion so much I'cquired: he Imowitl(T my 
"Ilong Elder P. p, Pratt gave me an. situation advis .. d and requested l~e to 
,lmpty purse, it being all he had, and leave him where he was and continue 
~Ider H. C. Kimbu.1I $1,00 to put in- my journey which request I cO'tnplied 
::0 it to help me on the way: the next with. and was under the painful neces
day !lnathel' brot,her took us into, his !lity of taking the part!ng ,hand with 
waggon and carried us about 20 mIles. my brother and leave hlfn In the midst 
<luring wbich time I h'ld the chills and of affliction and strangers: tho$e with 
"ever upon me, which caused me much whom he was lefl, however manifested 
mffering through the day while riding a gl'eat wiliingness to do all that lay in 
over a rough road, but it here !eCt me their puwer to make him comfortable 
and I had no more of it for severnl and happy. Here Eldel'Taylor I'C
weeks, We spent the Sabbath with mained for several wee!!s and was 
Elders Don C. and Samuel H. Smith, brought nigh the gates of death, but 
and held a two days meeting in the like the rest of his brethren, through the 
neighborhood in 'Vhich they were re· great mercy of God was afterwards 
siding, which had a good effect; we raised up and enabled to continue bis 
were entertained and treated kindly journey. I proceeded on my way with 
by them nnd their families, and all the Brother Coltl'ln, until 1 Iluived at 
friends in that region, who extended a Cleveland, Ohio. 1 there took Steam 
liberal hand in assisting us on our Boat for Butlh!o, wldeh is genemlly 
journey: while here we were informec about 20 or 24 hours sail, but we were 
by Elder Zebedee Coltrin that his Cath. in a storm three days. [took cold, my 
er was about to take a journey to the chill!! and fel'ar returned upon me, and 
State of Ohio, and would freely give us [was quite sick, having It chill 10 days 
a passage with hi~ u,s I:e \~as going i? sllcc~ssio~, journeying at the sa~le 
with a wllgon, which mVltatlOO we ae, time, VlU, lUlie, canal, and stage until I 
eepted and continuec our journey with ar!'ived at my fathers house in Farm. 
father Coltrin. We called upon the ington, HartfOl'd county, Connecticut: 
Saints in Springfield and spent several there is a smull branch of the church 
days with them, and while there, Elder in Farmington of 10 membel',~, which 
Taylor published a brief al.etch of the I baptized and organized in July, 1838, 
persecution; eluring which time I visit, 9 of whom were my relatives, includ
ed the Saints from Fox Islands who iug my father Aphek Woodruff aod 
had stopped at Rochester; and though his house Bold. As I Was v.fJry feeble 
still very feeble in body, I held several in body. 1 tarried 15 days at my fath· 
meetings with them; they also mani'l ers house; I was not able to bold any 
fested Ii liberal spirit, as did the Saints public meetings except on one occasion 
in Springfield inn assis:ing us o~ ourJ while nttel1dl~lg the funC:l'll1 ?f 1\fr. Ad· 
journey, Elder fnylor bad enjoyed I na Hurt, a friend who died 10 Avon: 1 
good health through the summer, and addressed a large assembly of relative!" 
also on bi~ journey until WI} arrived II nnd neighbors with whom I bad been 
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acquainted from my youth up; I al~o 
baptized one while: in Farmington.
Having in S0me deglee recovered my 
strength I took Steam boat lit Hartford, 
nnd ~ailed to NOI" York, where I wus 
kindly received by the Saints in that 
citv. 1 found Elders Mulliner and 
W;'iaht had been in the city quite a 
length of time waiting for some of the 
Twelve to accompany them to 
land. but as I was the onlv one 
quor'um who had arrived in New York, 
und my liealth being very poor, I con
sidered it wisdom to tarry until I either 
saw or heard from some others of the 
quorum; I therefore spent several 
weeks in New York. and Sing 
boring nluong the churches w 
able. Brother Hiram Clark 
next that arJived, and as it was now 
getting to be late in the fall, and hear
ing nothing from those that wert~ on 
their wily we concluded tosail for Liv· 
erpool, and as we were about ready to 
set sail, Elder P. P. Pratt arrived in 
the city. and expected others of the 
Twelve in a few days, therefore I tal" 
ried for some others· 10 come that we 
might hold a council before we left: 
but Elders Clark. Muilinner, and 
Wright sailed for England. 

My health now began to improve 
more th[1 n Il t anv time since I had left 
home. I visited" Long Island and spent 
a number of days preaching. and was 
finully joined by Eider O. Pmtt who 
had just arri\'cd in New Yori,. We 
returned to the city and held a confel'
(lIlCe, and then Elder O. Pratt and 
self llccqmpanied Elder James to 
Jersey. Br. Pratt preached senmd 
times and proceedE'd on to Philadelphia, 
and also inlo the field in which Elder 
Barnes \Va;:; laboring:. I continued b· 
boring with Elder James for several 
days, the prospect was good. congrega
tions largo and lluentire: Elder James 
was much blessed in his labors in that 
region. But \vhile here from G..'ly 10 
day, the Spirit of God was upon lI:e 
like fire shut up in my bones. mging 
me forward to fill my mission to Eng
lund, and ta rry no longer by the \I'll y, 
and feeling determined to be. obedient 
to the commandments of God; r left 
the Saints in New Jersey and retul'tlf:d 
to New York intending to talle the fir:,;! 
boat thntsailcd for England, find when 
I arrived in tbe .city I found Eld':rs 

Taylor and Tudey had just reached 
the city; also, both were much improv
inp; in tb~ir he"ith: the friends a~Cli$ted 
us' in preparing ft.)r our voyage, and af
ter biddin<r the Saints fnrewell, Elders 
Tay lor, 'l~rley, and myself set sail on 
board of the packet ship Oxford, on t!l<~ 
20th day of December, and after a fa
vorable passage of 22 days. we landed 
in Liverpool, on the Hth of January 
1840. 

One thine: worthy of note transoirp.d 
during tbis'Voyage. th:lt is. the p~cket 
ship Independence left New York 10 
days before Ihe Oxford, and the Steam 
Shin Lherpool \) davs before the Ox
ford, alia the three a'bove named ships 
reached the quay or dock at Liverpool 
within .30 minutes of each other; the 
Oxford arrived first, und we landed in 
the midst of thou1:lands who stood upon 
the quay anxiously awaiting the arri· 
val of the ships. 

OUI' health once more having been 
resto!'cd we landed in good spirits, feel. 
ing to rejoice for the privilege of once 
more settin;:! our feet upon terra firma. 
As England was the uative place of 
Elders Taylor, and Turley, of course 
it appeared natural unto them; but it 
being the first time that I had set my 
feet upon the soil of England, it ap
peared unto me Jitw an old world sure 
enough, fOt' all t.he fires, from the po.r
IOJ' to the largest pubtic works of every 
nume and nature, being fed alone from 
stone coal, that jtcau8~S the whole hor
izon, air, elenlt'nts, earth, hu:Hings. 
and every tiling visible to be covered 
with gas, soo! and smoke, that it makes 
the (o\\'n" nnd cities appear at the !)r>lt 

So-w! thing similar to a coni pit. 
or smoko house. The buildings ill 
En;,;land nrc mostly composed of stone 
or bril'k, the plnin walls of which sho'Y 
that tbe majodty of them were buiit 
more for dlH'ubility ;;tnd profit, than 
outward sbow; wlule others indicnte 

ul'chiteC!lil'e, sp!endOl', and mug
Wepast through Liverpool 

]\;(Jw Mal had it view of tile Cu~tom 
honse, and Lord Ne!stln's monument, 
which j::; quite noted in England, all of 
which were quite splendid. We spent 
tlte :Sabbath ill Liverpool,Elder Turie,r 
f"HlU myself uHended meeting at St. 
Paul's church and St. Thomas': it gave 
me rather peculiar feelings to heal' ODe 

of the Rectors preach against a form 
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of godliness without the power thereof, i few days Elder Turley went to Bir
nnd professing religion withnut bring· mingham. [\s it wus his native place, to 
ing forth the fruits of it. 1 felt (0 pI'ay visit bis friends and to try 10 Gpen 
TO God with all my heart, that tho day ,doors in thut f('gion. I continued my 
might spet:'diiy come when the power labors in the potttlries for six weeks, 
of godliness should be preached 10 the the interest beca me general among tho 
inhabitants of that city. wh:ch has people, I preached every evening. or 
since Leen the errse bv Elder 'fa\'/ot nearly so, and 3 times on the Snblmth, 
who has lifted up the ;1,,01111'(1 in tlmt. I had"crowdud congt'egations, Hud very 
city and gathered out u good number fn;qucnt public opposition from preach. 
Df souls, as you already know. On ers of .the val'iolls Ol'ders, among whom 
Mondav wo took the train from Liver- wns Mr. John who bas become 
pool tc;Preston, where we were pl>r- very famolls and noted in Burslem as 
mitted to meet with Elder Ridml'ds a warm friend nnd udvocate of .Mrs. 
in that place. We hold a COllllCil on Ilhtilda Duvidmn. and r,Jl'. Warren 
the 17th of Janll3rV. when it was re, Ptlrrrsh, by reading their letters and 
solved that Elders '"ruyror and Fielding othel' foolish stot'ies whhdl nrc in cir
go to Liverpool, Elder Cltuk to Man· cnlation, to stoj) tho work of Gna. But 
che~ter to join Elder Cluyton, Bldel' white lVIt-. Jones has nttempt3d to dis
Turley Ilnd myself to visit tho turb out' meetings by reading tbese 
fordshire Potteries: while on om' wa v. things in our midst, he hus become as 
we cnlled at Manchester nnd preal'h~d disgns:ing in the eye;; of tho people, us 
to the Saints on the Sabbath. 1 found he has zealous ill trying to stop the 
Manchester to contain Il. population of work, and in some instances, he has 
near :'100,000 and a church of Latter been under the necessity of bringing 
Day Saints of ]64 members. WhiIe Constables, or police wilh him to pro
there 1 was caned upon to visit a worn· tect him again~t the attack of the un· 
an thnt was possessed with the dovil bciievers 01' world for the people auw 
in S!lL"h a manner .that it l'cquiredsQv. hi,; conduct wns nht becoming a chris
eral persons to hold her from destroy- lian a" u gentleman, however, his op
ing herself, several of us I;,id hands position has had no tendency to stop 
upon hei',and the devil wns subject un· the work of God, !:Jut hus rather !!'ivefl 
to the power of God and departed (lut us friends. ~ 
of her, and she was cluthed in her rightW. \VOODRUFF. 
mind, and next day attended Ineeling [To he continued.] 
snd all felt to the glory to GmL
We arrived ill Bur,;!em, i:::ltatiurdshire 
011 the 21st. The Stnflfml;;bire Patte· 

The following lVas written by Ehler Wm, 
Smith in answer to u portion of the lllle meso 

ries which are so noted in are -sage of Governor Boggs, we give it entire a" 
composed of the follOWing market 
towns, viz: Tunstoll, Bllfslem, Hanlx. 
Stoke upon Trent, Lnncend, and sov: 

it corro borates with the we have 

already published. It ehould have appeared 

era[ othel' villages, containing a popu. in the 17th No, bllt owing Ie a Fe~s ofmat
Jalion of (tbout 75,000 persons, nenrly tcr it has been delayed until now. 
all of whom procure their livelihood in 
the pottery line; here is manufactll:'cd "INFATUATED & DELUDED SECT." 
e.vory kind of English, earthen, stOlle, , Here is a singnlar picture of human dcprl\v
and China ware, said to be as good as Ity presented to the world for consideration, 
allV made in the world. \Ve found:l 11. man (Governor Boggs) clothed with powef, 

• Daman whose sole ol>ject should be to Be\. an 
church of Latter ay Suints itl these eXi\mple of equity and truth, for HIe imila. 
potteries Ofllbout tit) members, undel' tion of the people OV-H wh<:m he rules; di>
the care of Elder Alfred Cordon a PQ!. scending from tbat high and honorable eta
tIJl' by trade, who labored 6 duys in a tion to which he has been culled, and placing 

himself at the head of 0. gang of ruffian out
week for hi" daily bread, bond preached laws, and thereby showing to the world that 
5 evening~ in a week, Ilnd :3 times 011 he is not only capable of tolernting, but of 
the Sabbath. Here we commenced participating in one afthe most inhuman and 
our labors, we immediately procured a . barbariou.s f:erseculions" eve,r recordctl in the 

, 'I~' I annals ot hI story, by favorIng. and eocour-
preachwg room l~ -,,;:nlx, l~ • aging the Missouri woh in butcheri ng, beat-
about the centro Ot the poUene::l, In a ing, aml driving tho Saints (mm the State 
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and rObbing them of their Poss~gsion". That 
lie has uttered slandevous falsehoods against 
the ~<\int8, and caused them (0 be pubiished 
to the world; can be ciearly and conclusively 
shown' He has charged them wit.h setting 
up a form oi government different trom and 
opposed to that of the state, within its limits. 
Here h<' has resorted to a fools cunning (LIES,) 
to cover a crime: that charge can easily be 
proven falae, for although we had a church 
government, yet one of our articles of faith 
required every church member to revereuce 
and obey the laws of the land. And wilt the 
palriotic governor of' Missouri contend that 
such a church government wae in opposition 
to the laws of tile state, ([or that was the on
ly form of government ever known among 
the Mormon people other than that of the 
state,) The governor has stated ill his mes
sage that the Mormons violated the laws of 
tbe land by an open and avowed resistance 
to them, and by undertaking, without the uiJ 
of the eivll authorities, to redress their gl·iev· 
ances. He cannot be ignorant of' our peti
tioning the civil authorities; time "fler time 
for relief, before we even so much as thought 
of acting in setf defence; Qut finding at last 
that if we waited for the interposition of the 
civil authorities, that we would he butchered 
hy the unrelenting ha'Dds of robhers; for our 
crops had already been destroyed, our goods 
and chattels plundered, our houses burnp-d, 
and we dGivcn from our farms in the face of 
government, without once retalh:Ling. 

At the time the mobbers irmlded Davies" 
county; Gen. Parks being in Daviess at that 
time, we appealed to him to know what we 
should do, he advised us to go and give them 
a "complete dressing·" for said he '-you will 
never h.ive any peace with them until you do 
and 1 wit! stand between you and all cJiilicul-. 
ty." Here permit me to state tbat General 
Purks was a citizen of Ray co., Mo. and not 
a Mormon, but olle of the commanding grn
em!s· of the Missouri Militia; tilis will go (0 

prove that we h.ul ord"rs jj·OlU a man in au
thority to do as we did ill the defence of 
our lives and pr.'perty. vVe were Jellied the 
protection which the laws 01 the Stlite was 
calculated to give, and were thus compelled 
to follow the advice of Gen. P31"ks. vVe 
were at that time totally at a loss to account 
for the. conduct of mcn in authurity, in refus
illg us the protection of the laws of the St:<te~ 
but since we have eatued that it was a plan 
which was concocted by them to drive an in· 
nocent people frotr. the State, and divide the 
propel·ty whrch they might be enabled to ob· 
tain by robery and pillage, among themselves. 
}<'O1' proff' of' the above assertion, I beg the 
privilege of rete ring to Uriah B. Powel, a cit
izen of Clinton co., Mo. who was present 
when the plot was entered into. 

According to Gen. ParI,s' advice we mus
tered a small force, and went out to repel the 
llIobbers, who were then in the neighborhood 
burning houses, and driving away horses and 
cattle, when they saw us coming ant, they 
fled according to their previolls agreement, 
burning houses as they went· '1 hey then 
sent an express! to Governor Boggs, repre
sentin~ to him, that the "Mormons" were 
lIurning houses, (a likely thing to be sure, 

that they should be burning their own hous .. 
es, for the Mormon houses were the only 
one's burned,) and ravaging the country.
\VllPll Gov. Boggs, bping ever ... ilHng to 
'''l\-IAl's'l'AlN THE su Rl<:M.lC~Y Oi" THE LAW,h is .. 
sued a proclamation to EXTERMINATE, 
or DRIVE the "Mormons" fl'om the State, 
and »rderec; out from ten to fifteen thousand 
men, to see that his brutal edict was fnlthful
lyexecuted. 

It was astonishing to think that the hu· 
I~ane Govoruer would endanger the lives of 
liis citizens by sending out only fifteen thou
sand men to extermillale, a small handful of 
"iUormons," men women and children
While one division of'the Govornor's mob, 
were on their way to Far \Vest, under the 
com maud of one COlll$tock, tbey came across 
a company of the Saints who were encamped 
on Shoal ·Creek, on their way to :Fllr"\lV e~t 
frotn Ohio, wl,o ·.vere in a great measure ig
norant af tile extent of (be dithcu)ty, Ilnd en· 
tirely innocent of any charge tl,ut could be 
preiered against them, by tile TI-lissourillns.
Cllmstoc!" 011 learning that there was 11 com
pany QfSaints encamped on Shoal cree.k, sent 
il. committee of men to require them to give 
up all arIUS and altlunitioll that they might 
have with them, to which hey replied, we 
will, provided that we can be assured that the 
Missourians will not Illo!e~t -us; stating at 
the same time, that peace was what they de
sired. An article of agre("mertt wns signed til 
that cfilct, in w hieh the lVhssollrmrrB ()ledged 
their honor for tbe fr.itbflll fulfillment of the 
same. Articles of this nature, have m aUIl
ges of the world been held sacred br,. h by 
heathen, and ciVIlized nations: and inolvidu .. 
'al, or a nation that was so base. as [olorieit 
their oaths 01' solemn pledges, ,,:as considered 
too bose to desen·e notice, 'but merited tIm 
veng8ance of the gods: I would asl., how faith. 
!uli.v did Cumsto.~k and his Ir>cn heel' their 
vows w!'ich they had so solcmly pledg€d 
themselves to do1 OIl the clay following they 
showed themselvGs capable of perpetrating 
the most ua, barious acts, as weil as violll.tiIig 
the-ir solemll pledges; for while the Saints 
'Were engaged in solemn prayer to God, these 
lawless u0[;perndoes came llpon them with 
the fury of clemons anti commenced firiog up
lfl them while they were tlius solemnly en, 
gaged: the Sn.iuts cried for quarters out in 
Vatll, they then end,,<lvored to escape by flight 
but were surrounded;-the Missourians con. 
tinued to shoot (hem, they would even place 
their guns to the heads of their victims, and 
thus barbariously take their lives. Alter the 
t,l"ing bad partially subsided one of' Cumstock's 
men found an old. ·Revolutionary soldier, by 
the name of McBride, under the bank of' the 
Creek, on finding him he exclaimed, "you 
old grey beaded Mormon, I will t.x you," the 
old mall got OIl his k'lees and bego-ed for his 
life, but neither age, 1101' innoceHc~, could af
ford any protection, he was inhumanly butch
ered and thrown into the Creek. Dnring the 
slaughter a smalt boy endeavored to conceal 
himself in u black-smith shop under It. bel. 
lows, but one ot' the assassins seem" him, 
was in the act of shoeting him, when'" one of 
the company cried out, "do not Ghoot the 
boy;" another said "shoot him d-mhim 
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he \ViIl make a big Mormon some day;" so 
he put th~ gun to the child's head, and blew 
out his hrai~l~. rrher~ were in this f.;lau~rh~ 
tel' eighteen of tl13 Saints ki\l"d, and tGir
teen wuunded, out of a company of Sainls 
who were on th~ir way moving to Far West. 
who had never vinlated the IUlVsofthe State, 
n company wh" had never taken any purt in 
~~e pits!' .'lifficu Itics; a co,nl'uny, whom Gov. 
hoggs Jl1mself canllot (as h[we and unprinci
pled as he is,) contend had viulated even one 
dause of the law 01 thB state, or hud even 
ac1ed in concert \1r'ith their orethn~n when 
illgaged in self defence, batchered too, by his 
con~llland, and their waggons plnndt'red 01 
their contents, and their dead bo:lies i'obbe:l 
of their CO;).t8, watcheu, moncy, hats, and 
boots. 

From this place of slaughter the mob pro
ceeded to Far West, where they, with other 
divisions of the Governor's clan. drove the 
Saints to the pul!lic spu;).re, and there at the 
point of til" bayonet compelled them to 8i"n 
away all their personal and reul estat~, to 
defray tho expcnses of the Well': after which 
they drove sixty or sm .• enty of our citixcns 
before them to Richmond ill Ray co. and put 
~hem iu Jail, where they were l<cpt confined 
m prIson a nu.mber of weeks withiout even 
hemg informed of what they were accused,
At length a mock trial was had, in whicb 
Ca~e the Saints were refused the pri I'ilege of 
iutroducing any testimony by "the sup;'crne 
laws" (the will of the mob) of Mi:;souri, 
and w,m~ thus deprived of justice: And will 
Gov. llGggs, that toul colul1l11iator ot'hu11lan 
chara~ter, still contcad that the Mormons 
were l e agressor3? c'w it lle that he is so 
far lost to a sense of honor, and j'l,tice, as 
to dare" accuse the Mormons of violating" the 
laws 01 th\') lane!, l1fler they have sufe,-ed so 
much at the hands of the Alis30uri outlaws'? 
sh<di they "till endurs to b~ belied by su~h a 
worthless vagabond! Is it. by such ioul and 
sia.nJclous languag" as is found in his recent 
message that he think~ to "rnC1inlain the S1I.

p'l'cmac!J ~r our l.a~cs" if the sapremacy of 
laws are to be m:lIntained by aiding' one part 
of the community in murderin:;r and plunder
illg the other, it rnny be truly "aid that hi. 
... ·hole aim and ohject is to "lullintaio the su
premacy of the law." 

After the great quantity of furnitnre and 
other property which tho Gov. caused to be 
robb~d from th~ Saints by his unhallowed 
order, I should doubt t],e uecess ity of his 
recommendin~ his house being furnished with 
now and better furnittlrd whi13 he occupies 
it, t'll' 1 shoulJ think thll,t amon'" the O'real 
quantity offurnitllrc whi"h he ordered t~ken 
from the Saints, he might at leat find enough 
t.) furnish his lIlltnsion in splendid style. 
which too, has cost him but the S1Jw./l sum of 
the eonseiencD of a thief and a rob~er. He 
hassllown himself nhundantly worthy of be· 
illg tl~~ Govnor of Mi',gonri. In his recent 
message he wishes to illli'res~ it on the minas 
of the legislature, "th:J.t the will of the peo
ple is the supramc !:tw." In that recom
mendation he has shown himself to be per
fectly cOllsistent, for it is the same doctrine 
whicl~ he preachcll when he WM at the head 
ofa mob in Jackson cpo in lH:l3, at th" time 
the Sain.ls'were driven oat OJ' it: for said he, 

IT"law Qr no law, we will drive the Mor
'nons from the count.y, for the will ofthc'peo
pie i. sl1perior to all law." [] 

vVorthy man, you will furnish some biolY
ropher with materials that will perpetuate 
yom name thToughout the vista of coming 
ages, fol' having ~een honored with the wri, 
tingofyour life. The sage yetllnhorn, shall 
consume his midnight oil, in admiring your 
super.human perfections; you shull be cited 
as a model worthy of imitation; yes, all rul
ers in coming ages sball take you as their 
model-and eVAry member of the "humane 
sf)ciety" shall hold you in high esteem.
Time will only make your grac"es shine with 
a hrigl,ter luster. You can convince the 
world that aN ero, a. Dornitian, a rrrajan, au 
Aurelius, a Septimus, It Severus, It \1aximin, 
a Decius, It Valerian, an Aurelian, and It Di
oeletian, have at last heen robbed of their bar
barious glory hy all o!Jscure, and an illiterate 
Governor of i\hs~ouri. 

WILLIA:\I SM1TH. 

Inaugural Address. 
City of Nauvoo, Illinois, Feb. 3rd, HI4.l. 

Gentlemen of the City Council; 

Aldermen and Councillors:-

H:tving been elected 
to the j\hyoralty of this city by the unan'· 
mOllS sufl'mges of all parties and interests, [ 
now enter npon the cUfies devohTing npOtl 
me as your Chief lYIagistrate und"r a deep 
:<c'nsc of the responsibilities of the station.I trust that tbe cOllfideJ1~c reposed in me, br. 
my fdlow citizens, has not been misnlacCt t 

and far tho honor clHlforro,1 they will'nccept 
my w~r:n,'st sentiments of grntitudc_ By 
the ml1niJiccncb and wise legislatiuJ1 of no
ble, high-minued,. and po.triollc stateFlmrn, 
and the' gruce of God, We have been bJesseu 
with one of ,the most liberal corporate act:; 
ever granted by It legislative assembly. As 
the presiding officer of the law making ue
partment of the municipal government. it 
will be exp~cted that I communicate to vou, 
from time to time, by oral or WI itton mcs~r.
gos, for your delibrrati,'c consi<ieralio!l and 
nction, $l1ch mutters as may suggest them
selves to me in relation t'1 tho public wen! ; 
und upon jhis occasion I beg It'ave to pre. 
sent the following 'as mat,ors of pnl\1I11011111 

importance. 
The 21st Sec. of the adden:la to the 13th 

Sec. of the City Charter caneedes to Y<!l! 
plenary power "to tux, restrain, prohibit and 
supprc~s, tippling-houses, dram-shops," etc. 
etc., and I now reconlmend, in the strongest 
pas_sible .t~rms, thut you take prompt, strong, 
anCl d0clslve mellSllres to "prohibit a'ld sup
press" 1111 such establishments. It is true 
you have the power "to tax," or license c,J,d 
tolerate, thcm,and thus add to the city finan
ces; but I consider it much bettor to raise 
revenne by an ad /'alorem tax on the pro?crty 
of Bober men, than by licensing drani shops, 
or taxing the signs of the inehriated worship
pers nt the shrine of Bacchus. The revels of 
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baechanaHaus in the houses of blasphemy of every thing; and, IlS a malter of cense
and noise will always prove n disgrace to.a 9ulll.1ce, they know. nothing prop.erly. Scm. 
moral people. Publicsen,tirnent wit! do much manes and academICS deal OUt th·eir morn! 
to SllVPrcss the vi"e cfintemperance, and its and natural philosophy, their geometry, trig
c.onc,omitant evil reeuns: but ample experi- onollletry, ll.lid astronomy, their chemistry, 
ence hasincontl'overtihly proven thnt iL can. botany; and mineralogy; until the mind of 
not do all-the law must be hroHljlht to thc the pupil becomes a chaos; and, like the 
rescue, and au effective prohibItcry ordi- $tomach when it is overloaded with a variety 
nance enacted. Thi" Qanno~ be done at a of food, it digests nothing, butconvertll the 
better time than at the prosent. Let us com- supembundant nutriment to poison. Thi$ 
mence corr,ectly, !lad the great work of re- mode of education answers one purpose :-it 
form, at least so far as our pcncef(li city is enables people to seem learned; and sl:eming
ooncerned, can be summarilyconsmnmated. ly, by a great many, is thought all-sufficient; 
It would be difficult to calculate the vast Thus 1V(l are se,hooled iu, quackery, lind aTe 
am.ount of evil and crime that would be pre- qarly (aught toragltrd showy and superficial 
yeuted, and the great good that would uc<:ruc atl!\lnments M most dilsirable. Every board
to the public at large by fostering tlle C3\lse ing school Miss isn P~ato in petticoats, with. 
of temperance ; but suffice it to say that the out fill ounce of that genuine knowledge, 
one would be comnlensuratc to the other.- that true philosophy, which would fonable 
No sales of spiriluou& liquors whiltever, in II her tobo useful in the world, llnd to escape 
Jess quantity than a. ql,lart, except it! c,ases of thosa perils with whi~h ahemnst ncccasarily 
sieknessou the recommendation of a physJ- be encompas$~d. Young people afe taught 
cian or surgeon duly !lccredited by the Chan- 10 use a var,ie!y of liard terms, which they 
cellor and Regenfs of th,e Unl'l'er~'ty, should i uuderstund but imperfectly;~tP repeat lei
be tolerated. The liberty of selling the iu- sons which they llTe unable to apply;-to liS
toxicating cup is a jhlsdiberty-:-lt ens!llves, 10nls11 their grand-m'others with a displayof 
degmdes, destroys, and wratchedf!es9 and their parrot-like acquisitions ;-but their 
want areattendaht on every step,-its touch, mental energies are clogged and to¥pified 
like that of the poison Upas., iSPEATl'. Lib- with a variety oflearncd lumber, m«)st of 
erty to do good should be cheerfully and which is discarded from ~he brain long be
freely accordad to every malt; but liberty to fore its possesiJ,or knowa now to use it. Thill 
do evil, which is licentiousness, should be is the quackery of education, 
perempto.rily prohibited. The public g<>ocl The effec.ts of the ej;riug svstetuare not 
imperiously dcrn.ond& it-and the cause of eosilyobliterated. Thehiibi{ofusingword8 
humanity pleads for help. The pl"Otecting without thQ!lght, sticks to the unfortunate 
regis of'the corporation should he thrown student through life, aud should he ever 
arouud eYliry niOlal, ond rel.igious, fnstitu- leurn to think, he cannot express his ideas 
tion of the day, which is i~ any way cal- without the mOil! tedious alld perpleXing ver
cuIated to ennoblc. or amehorate the COll- bosity. This is, more or /"ss, the fallit of 
dition of the h umon· family. every writer inthe nineteenth century. T. he 
v The immediate organization of t11C Un'f- sense is encumbered with sound. The scrib. 
versity,. ascontemplnted h: the 24th Sec. of .bler appears to imagine that if he puts a suf. 
the act lllcorpol"Mmg our city, cannot bo too !icient number of words together he hlllldone 
forcibly imprc~~ed .tlpoU you at thi.s time.- his part; lind, alas! how mnny books are 
As all matters inrel.ation to mental culture, written on this principle Thus literatute, 
nud public instruction, from commonscho.ols and even science ilseH, is overloaded with 
up to th .. highest branches of a full collegiate froth and flummery. Verbalizing hu. be-
course in thll Ar~s, Sciences, and Learned c{)mc fashionable and indispenlltlMe, and one 
Profess.ions, will devolve upon ,he Chan.cel- liue from an ancient author will furnish the 
lor aT\d Regents of the University, they materials fora modem treatise." 
should be speedily elected, and iustructed to Our University should be a ·.'utilitarian" 
perfect their plan, and ente. upon its exceu- instiwtion-and competent, industrious, 'ell
tion with as little delay as. possible. The chel's, and professors, s.hould be immediately 
wheels Qf education Ilhould neVe. be clog- elected for the several departments. "Knowl
ged, or retrograde, but roll progressively from edge is p.ower,"-foster education and we 
the .!1lpha to the Omega of a mcst perfeet, are foreverjree! lSothing can be done which. 
liberal; and thorough course of university at"', is more certainly calculated to perpetuate the 
taimnellts; The following observations in free institutions of our common country, for 
relation to jal8e'edu,?!ltion, from Alexander's which our progenitors "fougbt and bled~ 
Messenger, sO perfectly accords with my !lnd died," !lian the general diffusion of use
feelings aud views on this highly important ful knowledge amongst the people. Educa
subject, that I cannot do better than incorpo- tinn should always be of n purely practiool 
rate them in this messag.e. character, for such. and $1;Ich alone, ill caleu-

.. Among the changes for the worse, whIch lated to perfect the happiness, and prosperity. 
the world has wi tnessed within the last cen- of our fellow-citizens-ignorance. impu
tury, we include that specious, superficial, dence, and false kn<)'wledge, are equally de
incomplete way of d1Jmg certain things, testable,-shame and confusion follow in 
which were formerly thought to be doserving their truin. As you now possess the. power, 
of care, labor and attention. It would seem alford the most ample facilities to the Re. 
that app'earance is now c{)usidered of more gouts to make theirphm complete; and thus 
momeu! than reality. The modem mode of enable them to set a glorious example to the 
education is an example in point. Children world at large. The most liberal policy 
are so instructed as to acquire a smattering should attend the organization of the Univer-
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~ity. and CQUfi! honors und shou;d l~ol>le work, it would utlord lht! best JHlft",r 

bocxtended to all c:(\8~Oa the communilv. ;or st~~n~.bents, f~)r winter quarters, on this 
Ill,order to carry oat the provi~iollS of lbe ma~l,liIlClcnt stream: , 

25th S'ec. of the tlct iilC(Jtpomtillg om dtr. I " 'l,he pu~lic, henlm requ~!e~ t!lat. tho 10'''' 
would recormn('nd tho immedin to Oi"',ulli"". l",m;s, U[)Tacnng 011 the l\,.:SSlSSIOOI. should 
tion of tho Le .. ion. Con:ptiidn« al' i~ d(J'~:" be il:ll11cdiatdy drained, and the' ;'mirc tim
the entire mi1~tary power i,}f o:~r~~it~~ ,;"itb ~ her tctuovcd. This {'an Gud win be one of 
provi3ion oli,n\'lng !lily citi:<en (,f'tIZl.nc,;ck th~ most healthy citks in, tho west, providod 
Coullty, t? .unita by vol lllltUrv ('.moilmen!, car- )'~,;! t~ke pr.Oln~t and <ll'C,I:liv~ nction in tho 
ly facllittes should be afii.1f(led the COer! l,,:m.,p'&. A Board of. healtH shoulJ be np
)Vlartial for perfecting !h~·il' plen of drill, I' jl~;nted and. ves~etl with tho usud poweu 
Tulc:I, alld regu1atiollS. riothinfY' is more 11(-: :'H)d prCI:~ga.i1Vcs. 
ce~sflly to the prr~er\rntion of o~;er, nIH! the: I' T~H; {xOVl:rn~:.,. C.l)uDcil of ReviEion, and 
~lIp~em~c'y cf. the hlW9, (half the perfect 01'- I~.p.¥i~~turc ofhwlO:S, siloL.lJ he held ill evcr-
galllZ!ltlOll oj our uulitory unJ"r I. L~"")b by our f(oylc-thev 
:mi~o:m and rigid uiscipEnc, nppr0v(,rl ~UJ'"r. tl:o , rm prochime,! 
JudICiOus dull; and to this cud 1 dc£iXtl to SO" us fure,e1 A yoto thankn, cOllched 
~Il the del)!lrtments, andj::o!Joris of the Le. ill tlie strOllgest langunge pOB"illJe, should 
gion put in immediate requisition. T,".0 LB- he tend0rcd them in our corporate capaci tv; 
~icu: shoulJ bil ,all p.oweiful, wit.h I an;!, w,hrn is dOIlO, Quincy, ~.ur first 
JustICe and eqUIty, tQ the d~- nOl,b c"ty . when v;c <calllO Hom the 
siuns of its ptujector;;-at all limes' roady, as I sb~'gh tel', In with our g~rments 
minute men, to servo the in oueil W"V I Sl:Cll!Bd with bloed,should no, he fOIP-otten. 
nnd lnannec as may, from to tin;e, b~ I Ae tho Chief Mngistn.<t,1 of your city I am 
pOlllted out by the Govurnor. You huve I d:ctcnm!lcd to executc. (Ill state bws, and 
long sought an oppo1'tunity of ~howin[t)'our! c:ty ~r~:,:an:es paseed 1Il pursl~lln~o to law, 
uttnchment to the stato gOYCnlllH.nt ()! Illi-' to thv ;u/, Lttcr, should It reqmre tne strong 
noi~-i! is now atf<:rded:: the Legion should ~~'. 0. u].'.Inary to enable me to do ~(l, 
mnmtam the conshtution and the laID, und .•• ,,11 O":ICcr .1, no man; the poacelt,j 
l,e ready at all times for the puMic. acfuTIcc. nnoffcndll?g Clt,lZtHl ~hal! ,bo pr?tected In the 
The winged warrior of the; air perches ll[lOll fuJI ::,,::cr;"3<) 01 all illS C1VJl, publical, and re
the pcle of American libertv and tke bo"s' l'glOns, nght!'!, and 1:1<) guilty vioht2r of law . .;' • i2 Il t. '!..." J 
that has the tt:fi16rity to rum!:'. ht:'r fc~tJl(n'E $, ft", ";- PiPt1; !elt~.tUnLftOU" re~'tpcct to perSOJlt .. 
IIhould be ll:lado to fed tho .power of her tfil- AI. 0" w,Hell IS re3prctfully 8n hmitt~d. 
ona,; and until she ceases \') be our proud JOHN C. BENNETT. 
nlltl()nal emhlem we should notceuso Bhow 
our attachment to HEnois. ShOllld tec
sin of uhrm ever he sounded, and 1.ho I,egio!l 
c111bd to the tented field by E:::ecutive. 
I hope· to sec it able, tinder onc the r,rouu-
est mottos that ever blazed upon a w~rrior's 
shidd--Sicut pa.f,'ribus ~it De~es nobis; ilil Gud 
WIlS with our f~thl'r!l, so may he be with 
to fight the ba:tbs of our country, as 
;m,l "8 freemen:. the juice of the. llvn, or tho 
spirit of insubordwation should never en!('r 
our C'Hl~p,-but we ShOllldl'tltlld, ever stand, 
nil a uUH"d people--oNE J.j(D 

I would cantestly 
twn of a wing·dam 
mouth of the ravine at or 

INDICATIONS OF WAR. 
THE BURNING OF 'rHECAIWLINE. 

Our renders will see, Lv refet'ence to 
~he Congressional proce~;{] ngsin to
aa y's p:lper, that the controversy be
tween tbis country lind Great B'ritain 
in relation to the burning of the Steam· 
brmt Carol!t:e, is likely 10 lead to seri
OllS consequences. If the positions ta
ke~ by the .Briticih MinhltCI' are perdist
ed Hl by Ius Government, we see no 
alternative but war. Our.Govcrnment 
has tamely submitted to Brittish arr· 
gl'es8ion, upon the rights Qf our ci~. 
zen" and upon our tcritoty, until endu
rance ·has ceased to be a virtuo.
. Quincy £lrglll;. 

Main slreet, and t:1o 8Bir~tA· 
:iAL from that point to a point termiIlU!in<r in 
a grand resemot'r OIl the bank of said rj'~er, 
east of the foot of said stre~.t, u distance cf 
about two miles. This wouM affvrd, at the 
various outletn, the most ample wator power 
for propelling nny amount of machinery for 
nlil1 and manufactoring purposes, 80 essen- :rIPI d 1 .1' h b tiallyne~ssnl:Y to, the building up of ll.groat _,..eo, c 1urgeu Wit eing engng. 
commercIal CIty m tho heart of one of the ed In the bnr:ling of the Caroline, and 
most productive apd dclightfld commi0s011 who was indicted a year or tIVO since. 
earth. I wouhl adyiso that an be im- by tlH~ Grand Jury of Ni(lgra county. 
medit\te~y appointed .on, tho city N. Y., was recet:ltly apprehended, 
cO~PQmttOn, to negotllHc wlt.h eastern cnpi- d 
tahsts for the completion of thiB great work, un crwent Ull eXMnination, nnd failing 
on the most advantageous terms, oven to th" to give bail wus committed to the coun
conveyance of the privilege for a term of ty jail. Bail demanded was $5000 
y.ears. This work finished, and the future himself, and two sureties 82500 cacho 
greatness of this city is plated upon un im- , . . 
perishnble basis. In addition to tho great rhe:1 :rest caused much eX(l!tement In 
a~vantages that will otherwiscncoruo tu the the neIghborhood of M'Leod's residence 
eny ruld ;;:Quntry loy the. con::;tructioll of tilis ) in Canada. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS' 

..,.;- .----. _______ -==-m--: of this subject is prcmll.tur~! am! thal ill the 

'ref.kmll~ J~~i]) ~j]:l£'~®~~ iofant state Qf OUr City, it would be well to 

D. C. SMITH, E01TQR. 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
}!QNDAY, fEBRUARYJ, 15, ISH. 

~- -

postpene the COl1~id~ro.tio!l cf' this sUbject 

for some time. We are aWare that tbis is a 

subject which requires time to ma~re. but 

at the same time, it presents itself with "ueh 

force to the mint!, nnd the advantages appear 

THE CITY COUNCIL, A:lD so great, thaI the most superficial observer 

GENERAL ;BENNFTT'S INAUGURAL <llU"t be led to the conclusion that It i$ !lot 

ADDRESS. only prllcticll.ole, but t!:at it wi!! be of inca!. 

The City Council of the City of Nauvoo, culable benefit, not ouly to th:"city, but to all 

wc.. organized on the 3d Illst., when His Hon

or, the :\'iaJor, deiivercd his inaugrual address, 

the surrounding counlry. 

We are gLad to s~e the action of the Coun· 
cil on the subject of education; and that they wllich appears in this days paper, 

Tile address is a. document 01 considerable have chosen n ECQ.rd of Regents, and aI'point 
- d . ed a Chancellor and Registrar for the "Un;. mtcrest, nn IS well worth the perusal of our 
rCll.dears, a.nd everyone who loves the pros' versity of the City of NlJ.uvoo." 'The ap-

~erity of our' peaceable and improving city. I· pointr~ent we think dues great credit to the 

The ~entimen(s r~specting the subject of CounCIl, and, Vie have no doubt but that the 

temperance, are good, and such as must meet bo'l.l'd will assiduously engage in the great 

with the approval of all patriotic and virtu~ and all important work of education. 
}>'rom the ullsettled state of the Saints, in 

ous citizens, and will undoubtedly have a consequence of being driven from their inhcr-
powerful influence on the future prosperity nnnccs, and thE'ir suddcn trnnsitions. from 

ai!1uence to poye: ty; the education of their 
of Nnuvoo. Let the blow be struck at the children has consequently been llegh,cled.-
root of intemperance, and then the founda- But we hope the nignt of dnrkn~ss has passed 

IlWIlY, and that we behold tlie dawning ora 
tiou of pell.ceand prosperity is permanen·ly refulger.t mo,n, which shall shine UI'O'1l our 
laid; vittue will raise its heild, and around youthful city thl'ough the "Upiversiiy" and 

not onoar city arone, bu t lilte the king of day, 
her will soon be ga.thered nnd concentrated, will ditluse its benign und enlightclling rays 
men of enterprize, bonesty, amI intelligence, throughout the world. 

The' Nuuyoo Legion" has been organized 
and pea.:" (l.nd harmony will ahound, while ~greeably LO the provisions of the charter, 
viee witl~ all its attendant evils, will hide its apt! the different o!!ices filletl, by men of iIb 

teHigence, courage,and resolution, whose 
deformed h~d. 'Na Bay then, let the Coun- pride t·g well as duty will be, to sustain the 
cil earry out the recommendations of the rights of Cr(,emen, maintain tho laws and con· 

stitution of our beloved and devoted state, and 
MaYDf 011 this subject, and they will perform of the Ur.ted Stntes, l;ud place themselves 
an act which must ever secure to them the in (1 ~ituatioll, that whenever called UpOll for 

d "j (' the public defilnce to be ready for the immer~ 
goo WI! o. a vlrtuoJs community. geney. 

Another subject of vast imporlance to the By wise laws and regulations we have no 
futu eat' fl' C· , doubt, but that our city wiII prosper and in-

re gr ness 0 t liS Ity, recommendedm crease in p"lmlution to an extent unparallelled 
the address. is that of a canal passinO' throuO'l! ,by any city, not only on this continent, but 
thl. C'ty fi th f ". 'I " in the world, and will become the lJrightest 

~ I or e purpose 0 water pnVI eg€'s. "star in the wesL" 
It is $upposed that II fall might ue obtained 

by cutting acwal through the City, of fro:n CiTY OFFICERS. 
The following persons wt.re, on the 3rd 

three to five feet, and water power to any a. Inst .• on the nomination of the Mayor, unan-
mount obtained. This once accomplished. imously elected, by the City Council, ~o the 

offices nnnexed to their respective names; to 
would give an impetull tQ the pr03perity of wit: 
the City, and, with the natural advantages H. G. SHERWOOD, Marshal; 

J.HlgS SLOAN, Recorder; 
which italready possesses, it would' soon take R. B. THOMPSON, 'l'reasurcf; 
the lead of nearly all the cities in the west JAMES ROBISON, Assessor; 
It may be thought by Sotn(! that the agitatjo~ I stree1sUSTIN COWLES, Supervisol' of 
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PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERStTY.-James Ker 
Jy, A. lVI., aa Alurnnas of 'Prinity College' 
Dublin, WliS. on the lith Inst" all the nomi· 
nation of the C!Hwcello~, una nimomly eiectCil 
Pr,'sident of the University' (If the City of 
Nauvoo, by the Board of H.egents. Doctor 
Kelly 'is a ripe scholaT, ar.d his selection aI. 
president of our University, (on the duties of 
which station he is expect.ed to enter in the 
Spring,) will,lIo dx)UOt, greatly advance the 
cause of'education in this section of our state. 

CFLCWE OF POST ROUTE NO. 2774.-We are 
inlwmed ey It letter f,orn the Hon. Richard 
M. l[ oung. of the U',lited States Senate, to 
(:J-'enera! Jolm C. J:enllett, that the Hon. S, 
R. Bonaie, oftlie Contract Office oftbe Post 
Office Department, ·"has made an order to ter
mino.l~ Rcute 2774 at Nauvoo." For the 
aCCOMplishment oftlns highly important, and 
much !-)eeded, r~ddjtional mail lacility, tbe 
gentlemen con'~erned WIll accept the warm 
thanks of our <Jitizens. The contractor has 
entered upon the discharge of his duties, and 
the slu'ge has made its first trip. 

N.wvoo LEGION.-By a letter from the 
Hon S. H. Little, of tbe State Senate, to 
Gell. Bel.lnett, it appears that the following 
additicnal section in relation to our Legion, 
recently forwltl'ded to Esq. Little by Gen. 
Bennett, has become a law, to wit: 

".!1ny citizen of Hancock county, may, by 
'voluntar,1f enrollment, attach himself to tlte 
Nauvoo Lep;ion, u."ith dll th.e pririleges w/1;/ch 
appedain to that independent military bod!}," 

This is 'juite a privilege; and we say to 
our friends-come on and enroll yourse'ves so 
tilat there may be a perfect organization by 
the 4th of July next-which day we wish to 
-celebrate with appropriate military hon.ors. 
The Legion will be called out, likewise, on 
the 6th of April. 

spread of tl'uth; new doors are open
ing in all directions, and souls are daily 
beill'T added to the cbu reh, a summary 
of whieh we shall publish in our next. 

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
A~D Tfn: 

TEMPLE OF GOD. 
lD'" IT will be recollected that the next 

General Conference oftbe Church of Jesus 
Christ of L"tter Day Sain~s will convene, in. 
the City of Nauvoo, on the 6th of April, 
1841, on whicb day the Corner Stone 01 the 
TEMPLE OF GOD wiil be hid. a~tended with 
appropriate ceremonies, There will be a 
great gathering of the people on., that occa
sion, and many of the most consplCu,ous per
sons in cur state lire exnected to be xu allen-
dance. • 

NEXT GOVERNOR. 
We extract the following, whwh originally 

appeared in the Peoria press, from the lIlinois 
Democrat. Judge Smith is a gentleman of 
the first order of talents, and one of the most 
able iuri:;ts in tbe state, and is in evelY reo 
speci fully q unlined for tIle high trust con· 
templated. . 

"The time is rapidly approaching wilen It 
witl devolve on t he democra~y of Illinois to 
nominate a candidate for the office of Gover
nor. For this station it becomes us to select 
a firm republican; one whose honesty and 
ca,pacity are sl1ch as cannot be called in q,U€S
lion. Tilere is prcbablv .. no member ot our 
party in whom thesp req'uisites a~e cOlubh,ed 
in a more eminent deO'ree than m Judge T. 
W. Smith, of Cook .;'ounty. He is one of' 
the most firm and able supporteIs of demo
cratic principles in Illinois, and has been a 
citizen' of tbe tltale nearly a quarter of a cen
tury, a portion of wh~ch time he resided in 
the southern pnrt of It, where, we under-

VOTE OF THANRs.-On the 3rd inst. Presi· stand a brancb ot his family is permanantly 
dent Joseph Smitlt presented to the City !oca(~d, His profe5sionul busines for anum. 
Council the following: resolution which was l>er of years has g!ven him great opportuni, 
unanimously ndopted; to wit: ties of extendin.,. IllS knowledge of the people: 

Resolved, By the City Council of the City and bavinO' rise; to his present station from a 
of Nauvoo, That the unfeigned thanks of humble, y~t we m.ay add, honor~ble sitl.lati~n 
this community be respectfully tendered to in life (~thouO'h It has been mahguantly laId 
the Governor, Council of Revis;on, and Leg- to his' cJ1arO'e ~s ifit were criminal to rise by 
islature, of the State of Illinois, as a feeble industry an"'d worth, we speak it to his praise.) 
testnnonial oftheir respect and esteem for no- with his well known honesty and CItP3Cfty, 
ble, hiO'h.minded, and patriotic statesmen, we think he is both familiar with the wants 
and as ~n evidence of gratitude for the signal and interests of the people of the State, and 
powers recently conferred-and that the citi- weI! qualified to preside over her destlnies as 
zens of Quincy be held in everlasting remem- their Governor. \Ve would therefore 1Il0st 
brance fO,r their unparallelled libcral~ty an,d "espectfuJly recommend him. t,o the fav?ra!>le 
marked kmdness to our people, when m their consideration of our fellow, cltrzens, behevmg 
greatest state of suffering and want. I tbat his nomination to tbe abo\'e named sta, 

'ion would receive the cordial and hearty re-
In consequence of a press of matter ;ponse ",fthe democracy in this sectivll of the 

we have discontinued the artic:es on the State." 
rise of the church, and the gospel, for 
the present, but shall continue them a
gain as soon as practicable. 

We have numerous letters and com
munications from the Elders abroad, all 
giving cbeering intelligence of the 

II? GREAT ]\fORAL VICToRy!-The high 
grounds taken by our Mayor, General Ben, 
netl, in relation to the great work of~empel'
ance reform, have been, fully sus tamed . by 
the City Council. PreSIdent Joseph SmIth, 
Chairman of the committee to whom wap re
ferred tbat pnrt of the inaugural address of 
Hi~ Honor, the ~Jay()r, whieh relates til Tem-
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pe'J'anre, report.ed the following ordinance. to Wllitney, Charles C. Rich. John T. 
the City Council on the 15th Instant, WhlCh Barnett, \Vibon L,\\', Don C. Smith. 
was elaborately discussed by AJdern:Je~ Wells John p, (ht~(";De, Vi!l:iOI1 Knight, 1:;(\(.\(; 
and Whitney, and Councillors J. brrHtl1, I~, , I) I' 
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Smit,h, Rigdon, Law, and Gr~ene, and Itl Gailf\nd, Elias Hig\)eo, hobert . 'as
Comlnittce "ftlle Whole, by H1S Honor, and. ter, .Tames Adams, llol)art n. ThQmp. 
after dispensing with the rules, l'cad three son, Samuel Bennett, Ebenezer Robin-
sevPl'al times, ant! pa~sed, CSANDIOUSLY, sOD,John Sr;ider, George Miller, and 

'I'his ordinance passed by ayeR an.d noes, h II 
on the '.,all of Councillor Barnett, as follows: Lenos M. Kn:ght, Regents; who s a 

YeaR- "dderlllen V~ ells, Smith, Matl,s,: Iler<;a Cter constitute! he "Chnncellol'llnd 
and Wflltney-Counci11or~ Joseph Smith, : R,,'geuts of tbe University of ~h~ City 
Hyrum Smith, Ho,l C. Smltl~, RIgdon, Law, of Nauvoo," as cOllternpll,lll(t m th~ 
Ri(:h, B.arnett, Greene, and Knight-and the , 
'Mnyor-I4, (Full Council,) 24th section of "An ad to mool'parute 

Nays-l'Tone! . the. City of Nauvoo," approl'cdDecem. 
Thus has the City ofNau~oo setn g!or~ous OCI' 16. 1840, 

exa.mple to the world- stlstamed by pl'tnclple, Sec. 2. The B01.rd named in the 1st 
and the GREAT G(}D; to wit: section of this ordinance shall hold its 
An Ordinance in re71llion to Temperance. iil'st meeting at the QfRce of Joseph. 

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City Smith, on Tuesday, the 9th day of P\;b. 
Council of tIn City of Nauvoo, That all ruary, 1841, at 2 o'clock, P. ]\f. 
pers~ns ~nd cstablis~n:ents whatever, Sec •. 3, This ordinance shall take 
in till!; City., are pl'olllbJted (rom vend effect, and be in fUI'ce, from and after 
in(f whiskey in a less quanttty than a Its passage. 
gallon, or '~thl:'r spirituous liquor, in a Passed, Feb. 31'd, A. D. 1841. 
less quantity than a quart, to any per· JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
flOll wbntevel', exC'epting on the I'er:om· JAlrIES SLOAN Recol'der. 
mendatioll of a Physician duly a cered· 
Heel in writinO', bv the "Chancellor An Ordinance organizing tlte "Nauvoo 
and' Regents of th;~ Univers;ty of' the Leg.i,on." 
City of Nauvoo," and any pel':;on gUll· S,:;;', 1. Be it ordained by the City 
Iy ~f any act ?Ont~llry t~ the prohibi. Council of the City of Nauvoo, That 
lion contained 1n tim orcilOance, shall, :he lr:h"hitants of the City of Nauvoo, 
on conviction thereof before the l\by. ami such citizens of Ha:ncoek county 
or, or Municipal Court, be finet! in any as may un,ite by voluntary ell~ollm?nt, 
sum not excl'Clding twenty·five dollars, be, and they atc herehy orgalllzed lOto 
at the discJ'etion of said Mayo!', or a bodv of inderendent military men, to 
Court; aud allY person or persons who lJe clllled tile "Nauvoo Legion," as eon· 
shall auernpt to evade tillS ordinance templated in the 25th section of "An 
by giving away liqu?l', or by.any olher • act to incorporate the City of Nauvoo," 
n1uans, shal! be conslJerc? ahke amen, I' approved, December 16, 1840. , 
nLle, and fined Of. aforesaid. Sec. 2. The Legion shall be, and IS 

Sec. 2. This ordinance, to take ~f. 'hereby, divided into two Cohorts,-the 
(cct, and be in force, from and after lIs I' horse troops to c.Clnstitute the first. Co-
pussage. hort. and the foot troops to constttute 

Pa;set1, Feb. 15th, A. D. 1841. • lh" secoml Cohort. 
JOHN C. BENNETT, Muyor. Sec. 3. The genera! officers of tLe 

JAMES SLO,\)(, Recorder. LeO'ion shall consist of a Lieutenant 

An Ordinance organizing tlte "Univet·-
sity cif tlte City of !VlWl)OO." , . 

Sec. 1. Be it ord • .llned by tlle CIty 
Couneil of the City of Nuuvoo, That the 
"University oftbe City of Nauv.o0'" be, 
Rnd the same is hereby orgal1lzed, by 
the appointment of the folio wing Board 
of Trustees; to wit: John C. ilennett, 
Chancellor, William Law, Registrar, 
und Joseph Smith, Sidney Rigdoll,Hy. 
rum Smith, WHliam Marks, Bamuel 
H. Smith, Daniel H. WeUs, N. K. 

G(l~eral. as the chief commanding and 
reviewil~" officer, and President of the 
Court "'Iartial, and Legion; a Major
Genem!, as the second in command ot 
the Le(fiolJ. the Secretary of the Court 
Martiu~ and Legion, and Adjutant and 
Inspector General; a Brigu;diet Ganei" 
ai, as commander of the lust Cohort; 
and a Bri'rodiel' General, as command· 
erof the ~econd Cohort. 

Sec. 4. The staff' of the Lieutenant 
General shall consist of two principal 
AiJs.de-C1unp, with the rank of Colo. 
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nel~ o~C;~:ralry, nn~l. n ,gt!ard ,0f 1 .• IY~i¥el ?fieet, nn.d be in force, from and ufter 
AluS-CC-lAllllp. Whit tllO rank: 01 Cap- its PIi,t';Sllge. 

, "!" 'I·' I' ". tmns 01 .ll,en:ry, 'ltV) a. ,rll utlle!:r'l Pu;,sd, 1: .. ;,,1;. 3rd, A . .D .. 1841-
With tilU rank of Colonel of Dragouos, JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
who !';hail likewiso bo tho chief OinCOl JAlI'ms Sl.OAN, Recorder. 
of the guard. i 

Sec. 5. Tho stuff of the Mujor Gen- An Ordinance in relation to the City 
era! shu!! consist of un Adjutant, a COlJncil. 
Surgeon,in·Chief, (t u (~ilartor Sec. 1. Be it QI'(bincd by the City 
Master, it Pay-:11a3tel', a Commissary, Council of the City of NUllvoo, That 
Hua a Chaplain, with the l'::lnk of CiJ[~- should any member' of the City Coun
nuls of Infantry; a t~)r each l:il}lh5t>nt him5;~lf frum. or neglect or 
Cohort, a Quar:ol' Muster Sergeant, I'clUse to aUena, any regular or spc
Sergeullt Major, ami Chief l\'iusician, ci:1l mect!!lg of [11\'io Council, for more 
with the rank of of Light In· thun thirty rniolltes arter the time ap-
tan!ry; (.nd two with the poimed, or :should the Marshal or Re-
Tank of Captains Infantry. (~order be guilty of a like offence, he 

Sec. 6. The ;-.Mr or each Bl'ig:ldier shall be !illed in the sum of tll'O dollars 
General shfdl consist of one Auid·de· for cach offOn~c. 
Camp, wiih the rank of Lieule!> nt Co· Sec.~. Sil'mlJ any member of said 
lonel of Infantry; proviciE:d that the s;\id Couneil ne"lect, or 10 attend 
Brigadiers shall have access to tho stafl'

l 
said rileelin~.s, forthwith, on a summons 

of the Major Geneml .not othcr- from the IIi':l vor, served bv the Mal'-
wise in service. shal, or speci~;l rnossenger of said Coun-

Sec. 7. No ofiicer shall hereafter be cil, he shall be fined in the sum of 
elected by the various companies of th,.: tw"ntv-fi"o dollars, for each offence; 
Legion, except upon the nomillalion of ProviJed, that the City Council may 
the COllrt .l\iartial, undit is hereby on good at-use - remit any tine 
made the duty of the Court Mar'tial to herem, or by thi~ ordinance'll assessed. 
nominate at least two candidatos ful' Sec. 3. Tho above fines to be co!· 
each vacant office, \vhencver such va- lee ted as otLer debt!> before the Mayor, 
callcigs occur. aUhe suit of the corporation.-

Sec. 8. The-CoClrt flIartial shall fill 'I'nis ordinance 10 take dl:~ct, and be in 
find supply all offices ranking between force, from and after its D;;ZW"srU. 

Captains and Brigadiers General by P"sscd, Feb. 8th, A. 
,grunting brevet commissions to th~ most JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
worthy company officers of the line, JAMES SLOA?\, Recorder. 
who shtlll thereafter take rank and 
eommand aecordmg to the date of their 
brevets; provided that their 
place in the line shall not 
vacated. 

f::'~c. U. The Court Martial consist-

F/'01n tlw Ui:Jpo;; 
LETTERS ABOUT THE \V EST. 

NUi:\IBSR THHgE .. 

Nam'oo-l1!ormon Rel5gian 

ing of all the military oHicers, comrnis. NAUVOO CITY. This place is in tho 
sioned orentitled to commissions, with- north westem part of Huncock county, 
ill the limits of the City corporation, Illinois, and was formely known by 
shaH meet at tbe office of Joseph SmIth, the name of Commerce, but has recent-
-on Thur~day the 4th day of .i<\,brllary ly r0ceiveo a city charter the name 
1841, at 10 o'clock A. M. and then, of NauDou, the name by the 
and there, proceed to elect the . Mormons. Tha town is situated upon 
officers of the. Legion as contemplated; a slightly inclined plain, or p~ece ?f 
in the 3d section of this ordinance. ground, of from one to two mIles m 

10. The Court Martial shall adont extent, projecting westward into the 
for the Legioll, as nearly as mny b~, :'\fississippi, somewhat in the shape of 
und so far as applicable, the dicipline, a man's arm, half bent; presentmg a 
drill, uniform, rules. and reO'Ulutions'l fine appearance for some miles ~bOVC3 
of the United States Army. 0 and below the town. Since the Mor-

See. n. This ordinance sinH take mons, Ol' "Latter Day Saintfl," (as 
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they call themselvc;;) were so wanton- . Stephenson and Quincy, stopped over 
ly driven rrom their homes and estates night at Nauvoo, rode one day in COm-

ill Missouri, by an aI'met! mob, under with :1 Mormf):1 preacher, and 
the exci1ed autboriti('s ,of that State, days witb one of the most respcct-
these persecuted people have settled in able priyutc members of the !lociet)l,.. 
this town, and the adjacent country I also saw, in Stephenson, the colo
upen both sides of tho MisSlssippi- orated Joseph Smith, but had riO op
and added from 75 telOO buildings, ;Jortunity to converse with him l'eRpect
mostly neat and painted. spread oyer ing the peculiar tenets of their religion. 
a lnrge extent of ground, and covc:rmg Mr. Smith (commonly ca!led .. Joe. 
the pluin and the bluffs in the rcar.- .,) is a stOll!, muscular, comse 
These numerous new, bright looking looking man, of about 32 or 33 yeQr~ 
buildings, scattered ahout amongst the of nge, and six fGet h'gh-and is said 
trees and shrubbery which abound to be' a man of good natural talents, 
here. present, in warm weather. a de- but of inferIor education-and that, :is 
lightful appe.arance. Under the shade a scholar and logician, Nfl'. Rigo'on is 
of some beautiful shrubbery near the (TIuch his superior. Dr. Bennett, one 
river's brink, seats are erected for the of their preacher3, and with whom I 
accmnmodation of the society, at their rode as above, appeared to he a mat) 
religiou.~ meetings. The spot select- I of considerable reuding and general in
cd is favorable to a cal m and serene I tel!igence-to possess a christian tem
temper, and a devotio !lal frame of I. per, und pretty correct ideas of personal 
mind. II piety. He was courteous nnd gentie~ 

Nauvoo is said to 1111\'6 a popula, manly in his deportment, though some~ 
tion of ,abollt 30'L10 inhabit~nt~ some I· \Vh~t seijish. C;r:clIlS8Xe and bigoted!a 
300 buddmgs, several small Ll'uders, notIons about other sects and creeds. 
Tave:n keepers, Phi~:cians, and vari-I I, h?wever, derived considera~le.in~or
ous kmds of mechanICS anu laborers: j matlon, and consequent satlsfactlOll 
and some water craft, among w!lich iSil fro,? conve:sing with him upon the 
a smaH steam-boat called Nauvoo'i. sub:Ject of thiS s:range religIOn. I mnv 
The landing, soil and timber aboCi t the ,. not be ftblein this brief Ilnd hasty new;. 
tow. n, n,re favoraltle to ItS future growth. paper ske.trh, to do full tlnd exact just
but bemg at the 'wad, mstead of the Ice to their creed as represented by this 
foot of the Rapids. its location is net. and the othEn' gentleman, but 1 will aim 
so advantageous for trade as that of I to do so. 
Warsaw 01' Kcoic1:ck, n;enti,oned in i ,1 unders100d , from them, as foHows, 
my lust lettcr. BeSides thIS, tl1oro be- vlx:-That their soetety dId not rec()g~ 
iug considerable low, lads upon the nize lilormon, as 11 Prophet or Teach. 
Islands in its vicin;ty, their Gccom- el' sent from God to tho "Latter Day 
posing vegetable matter is supposed Saints"-that they did not discard the 
to send forth delaterious exhaltafons Bible as used by o~her christian secls 
prejudicial to the iwalth of the town. --that the book, commonly called "tlte 
However, Nauvoo has a fine country 11I{onnon Bibfe/' was considered by 
in its real', and if to muny ciroues and them as an additional rel'elation from 
rogues do not creep in among these heaven, made by God himself, to Jo· 
generally quiet, industrious and eoo- seph Smith, when 17 Y0UI'S of age,and 
riomieal people, we may expect to see under deep and prayerful concern of 
u very considerable city built up heTe mind about his spiritual condition
-p<t.rtic.U!arlyas many of thiS .. sect il1l· that it wlates prineiP.allY to the histo
Europe. ura now known to be ahout ry of the house of Ephraim and their 
removing to this country-and indeed descendant". which these people say 
Ilomo two hundred .have already arri·. was iost, or omitted, in the eompliation 
ved at Nauvoo, and the vicinity. Mr, of the genera!ly accredited christian 
Smith is reported to have said that it is Bible. That the Almighty spoke ornl
destined to be the largest CIty in the ly, and disclosed to Smith, in a vis
worlrl! It is some 18 miles ah)ve War· Ion. where to fi>ld the long buried 
saw. and 6 or 8 below Fort Mudison, il" Bras!; Plates," containing some 

RELIGION' OF THE MORMONS, In I' unknown hieroglyphics, the further 
the course of two land journeis between nod hitherto undiscovered h;sfory Gf 
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324 .TIMES AND SEASON S, 

this brnnch of the Jewish nation-j 
which history foretells, Us they say, the _~ ____ ~ _______ _ 

character, condi~iou and duty, of the. MARRIED-In Pike co. Ill. Jan. bt' 
"Latter Day Sa~lItll," o~ Mormons-. by Elder Harlow Redfield,l\h. Thorn 
and the rerse~utlOn~ whlclll they have as McKay to Mi~s Persiu~ M. Sweat. 
endured In MI~sour,1 ~nd e,swhare. o~ --At the same place, on the sarna 
account of their relIgIon. They holo duy by Elder Redfield, Mr Benjamin 
that the ~or,d made n, verbal, personal Sweat to Miss Lydia Stephenson. 
commun,lcntlOn to Smtth, un unedu~a- --[11 St Louis, Mo. Jun. 23rd, by 
ted and 19n.ornnt youth cf 17, and m- Elder A. P. Rockwood Mr. E. Sayer$ 
strtlcted 111m, to cmyloy. per~ons to to Miss Rllth D. Vose formely of Bos
t,ranslate the Im;tory contamed In these lon, Mass. 
1ew strange characters, engf1lven upon --On Bear Creek, Feb. 7th, by eldel' 
these brass plates. Ilnd t~at the Ahlllgh- R. B. Thompson, l\h. Howard Corey 
t~ stood. by. ,and by a mlrac~l~us ex{)~. to Miss Martha Jane Knowlton. 
ClS~ of mfilllte p~wer and Wlsaom, tOld --Tn Carthage, Jun. 22nd, by Elder 
SmIth the meanmg of the letter~ and Chester Loveland, Mr. Harvey Cal'! to 
characters upon the plates. and direct- 1'.f' - >.J ' A n LouITy 

.J h' "; l' 1I IS:; n III y n '" • 
eu 1m to ~om~t1111eate It ,0 LlO 19no- --Near Beur creek, Feb. 11th, by 
1'ant and unmsplred translators,t~, be Eldcl' Andrew M. Hamilton, Mr. P. 
~y them penned down for pub,Ica- Ireland to Mis:! Susannah Sumner •. 
tlOO. And also that at a certam stage ' 
of the proceedIng, the Almighty direct. -SIll!lll!'IIlI!l!!l!iiI!IIilIIl!lillll'illllllill'!l!lI!f~\l!iI!lGi~!tl!ID!!!iMi~~**~';M~"'_iill'l'EII.'IlIIlCAI3I"§ 
cd Smith to ceuse the work of trans]a- . 0 B IT lJ AR Y. 
tion, and again to bury the pllltes until 
mankind should become more virtu
ous, and better qualified for the recep
tion of a further and complete revela
tion ofth8 whole matter, at which time 
the Lord would again appear upon 
earth, and direct Smith how to proceed 
upon this momentuous subject! ! ! 

The object ond plan of these letters 
will not admit of pursuing this matter 
further, or commenting upon the mono 
straus delusion that could take posses
sion of so many apparently sensible 
and intelligent people- or upon the 
success with which an uneducatod man, 
hke Smith, has impressed belief in this 
extraordinary imposition, which fact 
induces the belief that he is a man of 
yerv consideruble talents. But. I real
ly believe that these people, after all. 
are generally quite conscie,:t.ious in 
this matter-are more to be pItied thap 
despised, and "more .1inncd against 
titan sinnin.g." 

DIED-In thisciiy, Jan. 25th, Mary, 
cQnsort of Samuel H. Smith, oged 31 
veal's. She has left four small chil
dren, an affectionate companion, and 
numerous relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss. a loss which is easier 
felt than described. Mrs, Smith was 
one of the first who embraced the ful
ness of the gospel in the New England 
States. She was a re~idcnt. of tho 
city of' Boston, Mass. surround:d with 
friends and the comforts of llle, but 
there was no sacrifice too IIfeat for hcr 
to make for Jesus Christ and his cause; 
and in A. D. 1833, in company with 
Miss Coolbl'ith, (now the companion 
of mv bosom,) she bld farewell 10 

friend; and connexions, and every 
thing most dear. and traveled the dis· 
tance of one thousand miles to Kirtland. 
Ohio, with no human protector but th(' 
one above named, to associate with 
the saints, in obedience to the com, 
mands of God, and the instructions of 
the inspired Prophets ~nd Apostle,S., 

When putting the preceding article in She has ever mUl1Ifc?ted a WIl!ll:g-
type we intended to have made soml'! ~ess to end~r: persecutlOn ,nut! affllc
corrections, but time will Dot admi,t in hon for ChrIst s sake, and It has been 
this number; we will make them In a her lot to suffer much For the. sake ,of 
future No. The writer, no doubt, in- the gospel; her compamon bel11g stnpt 
tended to give a fair statement, and in of his goods and made desolate by tho 
the main,~did; but respecting our fuith. ~n~mies of truth, ,they ~ufie:ed !1?uch 
(on some poipts,) the book of Morm~n, In, Journeymg to M1SSOUrI, bel,ng exp:~~s
etc.,he is WIdely fl'Om the mark.-ED.I ea for the want of the comfel ts of ".e. 
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TIMES AND SEA SONS 

Thev located in Daviess co. Mo. and 
while in child bed she was driven from 
her home bv an infatuated mob, and 
exposed to a" violent storm in the midst 
of ah open prail'ie fOl' several day", 
which brought her I1Igh unto death; she 
however recovel'ed to witness more dis
h-essing scenes, all of which wou!d' be 
lengthy 10 ennumel'ute. and too dis
graceful to harrow up the soul of the 
reader: 1'1'6 will state howe\'er, that 
before she had recovered of her illness, 
her companion hod to flee for his life 
and leave her to the mercy of an enfu
l'iatcd community, while he wandered 
through the wilderness for the space 
of fourteen days without seeing one 
white inhabitant, and the most of the 
imc without food. The rpader can 
judge that her journey to Illinois mllst 
be attended, wiih suffering, being rob 
bed of their all;-but S110 is gone-she 
"rests from her jabors," she has been 
pal ent in aIt her afflictions-has I,ept 
the faith, and will inherit eternal life. 
which is the greatsst gift of God.--ED. 
--In this city, Jan. 5th, Phebe Ann, 

consort of Benj. R. Bently. aged 34 
years. Sister Bently was formely the 
wife of the brave D. 'ttl'. Patten who 
fell a mal'tyr in Missouri. She has 
suffered much from the power of dis· 
ease, which was occasioned in conse· 
quence of her exposures. He I' life 
has been an example of p'iety--she has 
Jived a saint, and has fallen asleep in 
the triumphs of faith, aud having died 
in the Lord, no doubt she will have 
put in the first resurrection. 
--Near Naples. Scott co., m., on the 
21st day of Aug. 1840, Casander, 
consort of\Vm. Harper, aged 35 years. 
--Near Exeter, Scott co. III. Sept. 
2nd, 1840, Mary Ann, daughter of 
Wm. and Cusander Harper, aged five 
months and foul' da.ys. 
--in Fulton co. 111. Minerva, con' 
sort of Asa. Earl, aged 24 years. 
--In this city, Dec. 21st, 1840, 
Charlotte, consort of James M. Hen
derson, aged 24 years. 

Ness patient, in death sub-missive and 
resigned. She expre~sed her feeliulTg 
as follows. I do rejoice tllnt we live in 
a day w hen we can enjoy the fulnes", 
of ~he everliHcting gospel-she was tru
ly comfuried ill her last moments by 
its benign influence. her pain was re
moved, her mind quieted, hel' lSoul 
comforted through all her illlles::!, and 
the pangs of death withstood: she did 
pray for her friends individually that 
they might come to a knowledge of 
the truth even as she had embraced it; 
just before sbe exprred requested her 
husband to slOg the hymn "How firm 
a foundation ye saints of the Lord, H 

&c. We sorrowed, but not as those 
who have no hope; death has a stin". the 
grave has a victory now. but thanks be. 
to God who wiil give us the victory 
when the last cnemy shalt be conquer
ed, when the devil who hath the power 
of death shall be bound. Amen. 

City of Nauvoo, Jan, 29th, 1841. 
BROTHER D. C. SlIUTH.

Dear Sir, 
I wisll you to in

sert, ill the Times and Seasons. the 
Obituary of the wife of my youth.
Sbe departed this life on the 18 Inst. 
bewg 51: years, 4 months. and Sdays 
old. She was from her childhood al
most a cbristiatl; and at the age of 16 
made a profe~sion of religion, 'and was 
zelous and divotional in all communi
cations and manners-believing the 
laws of Moses and the Prophets, us al. 
so, the sayings of Jesus the holy apos
tles und f:'vidently was,. looking for the 
personal appearing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ· And in the month of May, in 
A. D.1829, received the Book orMor
man, and on the fir~t reading believed 
it a true historY, and longed to see the 
author and the' despised people; (hav
ing only heard that there was such a 
peoplei) and in the month of April, 
1831, we first heard the gospel pleach
ed, when she he<trd she believed with 
all her heart and immediately obeyed 
the heavenly mandate; nnd .on the 

[Commullica.ted.] morning of the 13 of April, we were 
--In West Milton, Ohiu, of typhus both baptized for the remission of our 
fever, on the 30th ult. 1841. Mary. sins. and from that hour her heart was 
wife of H. Fate M. D. and daughter fixed on gathering, Jiving, and suffer
of Abl;aham and Anny Wiison, in the ing with the saints of lile last days· 
27th year of her age. In life she was the laHer of which she has shared iib: 
intelligent. faithfulj !lnd kind, in skk ,erolly, in the g3thering at and disper. 
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Eion from Kirtland Ohio, and she was ' I~DIAN A. 
found at Fa f \tV est, Mo. suf18ring the PJeasent Garden, Dr. Knigllt. 

disgraceflll insult;; of n MiRsouri ~110b, C" f '" 0 ILOUISI~NO'\' T '11 
J 'I I' "j d 1.y 0 .,ew r eans. '" '. errl. 

£l n; ,late lelug I it ,e In'll! Y 8- ENGL AND. 
privet! or her llilsh:md end also her City of Mancil ester, P. P. Platt. 
property, undur Gej';. IkggH' (ltell born) C~ty ofPrel!ton, J. P. I!'i~ldinJl' 
exterminating order, and Gen. Clark's CliY,?f Lon~?n. ,~~. we. Kd,ffi'!!lI. 
d " t' . l' 'th h I! n. 00 fUll. n n11llls,ra wn: a.one, WI er JOur "" H. A. Slliith. 

daughters and n little son, she was ISLE OF .M.AN. 
compelled to m;J.ko her pasport, a dis- Dot,gla~., John'raylor. 
tanCf;) of 200 miles in tho mf l!1th of. , . SCOTLAND. 

",., b . , City of Ed :nonrll'h, Orson Pratt. 
J!l.llUary. 103;;1, y waggon. lodgUlg I!l TR \ Vi.:LING AG~lNTS. 
the slime by night. 'Tho deprivations John E. Page. Orson Hyde, 
and ~uiferiDgs of that journey, bid the ~)l!l~el Ty,ler, Wm. 0., Clark, 
fOlll1dn.!ion of th'lt fatal disease (tho in- Z Coultrlll. John Calfn, 

• ,,', I" f' Lorenzo Barnes, J o;reph Ball, 
flnma~ory rnelll'r.fhIHm,) '; )leil It t,Cl J3';nj. Winchester. SUllluel Parker, 
suifermg the senH'o~t P:llI1S for lno Da.nieIShearer, Robert P CrawfCtrd 
of spae; two ycars and more it terminal' Henry Lumereat!x,Jnmes Standu'" • 
ed lier nutuft;llife, and the Ie::!;;! that can J. M.Grant 1,. N,I. ~avis, ", 

b 
'd f h'·' t- I Joshua Grant, F. (T. BIshop, 

3 sal () t. IS saint; S"C WfiS 0. constant O. H, Brandon Jolln R' (T • 

• _ I'" • ! fl' t 19~5, affect-on'He, and uHln U compaDloll, Lorenzo Snow, James Blakeslee 
a mother-a watchful f"l!ower 01'1 Norman Shearer, B. Ii'. Boydston: 
Christ-in!bxable ill every duty, and I A. B, Tomlinson, Elisha H. GJ.'oves, 

I.' I . ffi' d fhomp.on B"n. Johnson 
~~lally was pcnectec In ~u. C!rlfl~ an· A. L 1 n~r.u.t,' S . , B Ila~tt. 
dwd a martyr to the religion of our Samuel Bent, W. Harris. 
Lord Jesus Christ, and I believe will Amasa Lyman, Evens 
hn vo a purt in the first resllrrection. D<luieJ S Thomas, Jos,se Turpin. 

Believe me, deal' bl·other. i.1!.;f;\ ®!fm(iJj]o 
your very aff'cctionate friend ~AlVIPSON ,ERKINS, Attorne]!! 

and brother in the) LOi·d. '. ~ and C()IIl1Rellws a.t Law, Carthage, Hlin-

JO
r:rN n GR~,.P.,.Yr..cock county, Ill. 
n.l !. , 1'.£;1, c... December 1, lS40.-IG-tf. 

~'m' .&.~!i~~S$ 
FOR THg 

TI,]IIES & SR/1S0NS. 
ILLINOIS. 

City of' Springfield, T. H. Bishop. 
(;ity ofQnincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Cay lord. 
l\IIt. Pulaski, Logan co. Jabez Cap!'s. 
Pleasant Vale, Pll;e co. Wm, Draper, jr, 
Pittsfield, Pike co. Harlow Redfield. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

H H Erastus Snow·, 
Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, George J. Adams. 
City of Albany. Albert Brown. 
West 'Leyden, Le,\'is co. J. L. Robinson. 

MASSACHUSE;TTS. 
Georgetown, E!lS8:C co. Nathaniel Holmes. 

NEW HA;\1PSHIRE. 
Gilsum, C,)i!on l\1:J.ck. P. M. 
Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadock Parlier. 

TENNESSEE 
Whitleyv iile, Jackson co. T. I{. Witcher. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Monroe co. Wm. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Alm~n Rahbit . 
.Dayton, W. W. Phelps. 
1'Vest Millon. Dr .. Harvey 'ratA. 
.Qladoter. Ashf,abula co' James lvr. A darns. 
L.iVO!:lm Wayne co. Mioh. Rofus 'Beach. 

orse ~ '-, 
HAND BIJ.lLS, CIRCULARS, 

ETC. ETC. ETC. 
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS 

AND DISPATCH AT THE 
OFFICEOFTHI; 

~mmm:S$ A~a]} .ssre&.~<e>~.srs 
;Yaicr .irlid one square west 0./ ~i:l"Mrg. 
Law's SbTC. Feb. 15. 1841. 

Is printed and pnolish",d about the 
ji.r.,l awi fifteentl. 0/ e1:cry month on ike 
corner of J:Valer and Bain Stre1ts, 

NAUV()O, HAlf COCK COUNTY, ILL!~OlS, $'Ii' 

D. C, Smith, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

TER11fS.-TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable in all cases ill ad
vance. Any person procarinC1' five 
new subs<.:ribers, and rorw,t~din" U$ 

dollars cW'rent money, shall °re_ 
ceo ve one; volumo gratis. Lette'rs on 
husiness mnst be adrll'e~sed to the Ed· 
I tor aad P 0 S T P A I D. 
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TIltlES AND SEASONS. 

sketch of some of my labor there, find 
1r1Ml~@I1@~n©~(b"W(l have also published in the Millen~ 

[ORIGL.~.AL.l nid Star, sometlring of II history of the 
sume, which, perhaps you may b~ve 

EJiIXfm WOODllUFF'B LETTER ;obtained before this, that I shall speak 
of some things. whil:'h oocurod during 

[Ccn::Juded.] this mission which hal! ,not appeared in 
Dilring my S'fuY'in 'th.e Ptltteries, thOi'e' my ethel' communications. 

WIll:l'e 4E1ad(~d to the church by baptism: Mr.. Juan Benbow kindlyenterta;m. 
altd many !lew doors OJ'JEH'lil)g;antl ib ed mo fOl' the night, during which time 
the 'midst l)f the prosperftrof the wtlrk; ;1 speRt several hours in laying before 
as 1: a:roge to sponk befIJre a large eon- him an account of the arigitt, rise, and 
grcgadon in Henly, on the 1st day 61' progress of the 'Cnurehof JestisChrmt. 
Murch, the Lor6 in:mifesteU'unto Til? of LatterDay Saints, and like ;good 
tmlt tt \\'ou!d be the llitst time I should ,old Cornelia-s,the Spirit of-@oG was up,
warn that people for many days, and en rim. and he received< my .testimony 
as I arose and informed lhepeopleitwith all his heart, nnd opened his doors 
\Vauld !:e tn'etast time they would heal" lor preaching, and en tlIeevening fol
my vdlee fCit many days, they marvel- Jow!n~., ,(the 5th (if llfarch,) for the 
ed, ,fQr they ex peered, as weH as'my- fi~st tIme I preached tilefulness of the 
self, wntm I entered the honse, 111ut I gospel fo a small oongr.egu.tion in that 
'lihOtlld silend months in there midst; but place, who manifested mu.ch interest 
the ways and thoughts o( God arc tJot in what they heard. and desired to in
like nur ways nnti- thougbts ill eV0ry quiro fur.ther into these thing;;; on the 
:respect. On tbe day following EIder ev.ening following I met a still larger 
Terriey rl;lturned from Birmingham, we number at Mr. Benbow;l and preached 
eounciled to,getber thinking it best for unto them the first principles of the 
me to go to Birminham and try to open gospel. vi,,;: faith in Christ, repentance 
doors and establish the ,vork in that ami' baptism for the remission of sins. 
<:ity. and leave the Potteries in the and the gift of the holy ghost by the 
bands of Elder Turley; but hdeiving iaying on of hands, unO!' which lad· 
it to be my pri',iIege alld duty to Imow ministel'i"d the Ol;dinance of baptism un
the willer the Lord upon tne i:mhject, to six persons inclurling Mr. and Mrs. 
therefore, I asked my Heavenly Fil.~ Benbow, foul' ot the SIX were p,each~ 
ther'in the name of Jesus Christ to ers of.rol order calle<] the United Breth
teach filf1 his will in this thin;,!, and'lls reno On ioquiry I found that the Uni
I asked, the Lord gave, and showed led Brethr~n were a people who had 
me that it was his wlll that I should go formely belonged to Ihe body of the 
lmmedimeTy to the south or- England. PrimitIve Methodist, but had sepemtp..d 
I conversed with brolher William Ben~ themselves from that body and chosen 
bow apon th'is suhjeet, who had lived the name 'Of U oited Brethren, they hud 
in FrererordS'hire and had friends still from forty to fifty preachers, and about 
resiihng thel'e, and much wished me to the same number of established'placelil 
visit that region ot" country, and gen- 'of preaching, including one or two 
erously proffered to accompany me to ehappels licensed ac.coruing to law.
his brother's house and pay my faro, Mr. Thomas Kington was thn super· 
which I readily accepted; and on the intendcnt of the Church of United 
4th of March we ler( tIl(' Pottcties and Bretb'ren, wilcsc memberl'l numbered 
traveled 80 miles together, and in the about 400 in all, divided into -small 
evening arrived at the house of Mr. brunches, und scattered over an. extent 
Jo11n Benbow, at Frooms Hill, Castle of country from 20 to 30 miles. This 
Froom. Heret"ordshire. I wotlld bere people unive}'sally felt willing to hear 
)'emark, that as :lou have llll'ondy pub- a matter before they condemned it, 
lished a letter from me, giving a brief they opened their doors for me to 
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preach. and searched the scripture except to warn the people not to hear. 
daily to see if the things which I taught I would here say. Hel'ofordshire as wen 
were true, and on finding that the word as the surroundil1~ country is a farm· 
and spirit agreed and bore record of the jog country altogether, and I can say 
truth of the fulness of the e\'erlasting as pleasent and healthy as any rart of 
gospel, they embraced it with all their England I have visited. Hereford, 
hearts, which has brought great joy ,Glocester, and Worcester are large 
to many souls in that region. towns being the capitol of those Shires, 

On Saturday the 7th, I spent the yet the country being given tJ farm
day in prepareing a pool for baptizing. lng, it is not so rlensly populated as 
for I saw thall.' was much to be done, many other parts of England, yet !he 
On Sunday the 8th, I preached at Bro. report of a work like the fulness of 
Benbows before a Jarge congregation, the gospel would spread far more rap
and baptized seven, four were prcach- id in such a country than in Il dense 
ers, I confirmed 13 and broke bread unto ci:y, which was the case in Hereford
them: the power of God wl,ls with me shire and all the surrounding country; 
and we had an interesting time. On in fine 1 never had seen such It work 
the 9th I preached at St::mdly Hill and before, and the like had not been known 
baptized 7, two ware preachers. On in the last days, it was not the 
the 10th, I preached again at lk Ben- work of man but the work of God, the 
hows, and baptized twelve. three were power of God was Among the people, 
preachers; ne.xt moming Br, William 'Und his spirit was like a rusbing migh
Benbow patted with us and returned ty wind in our mIdst from time to time. 
home, after having the happy privilege until! multitudes were stired up to in· 
of seeing his~ brother John Benbow, quire into these things. If anyone 
and all his household, consisting of ten asks why thE-SO things aro so, I answer 
persons, two of whom were his own because the Lord is about to make a 
mother and son, baptized into the new short work in England, and not only 
and everlasting covenant, making 32 in England, but upon the face of the 
persons, 13 of whom wore .Methodlst whole earth, for the wickedness of the 
preacher~ of the United Brethren. earth is great, and the cry of the wid
which were baptized durin/! the first ow, the orphan, and the poor, and op
five days, after my arrival in Hereford- pressed,. are entering into the care of 
shire; und the report of these things {lew the Lord of Suboaotb. who is about to 
through all parts of the country like caH down his indignation upon the 
electricity, ano the whole eountry was heads of .he Gentile world. But to fe
stired up to inquire into these matters, turn to my subject, I would say that I 
'1'he church Minister of Frooms Hill, continued daily to preach anft to bap
or Bishop Froom. called upon the con· tize. On the 15th, (Sunday) I preach
stable of that Parish to take me up. but ed at Brother Beobows and confirmed 
he called upon the wrong man, for as 22; and in the evening 1 preached to 
soon as he saw me he received my tes- about 800, notwithstanding it was en· 
timony and I babtized him: next one tirely a country place, 10 offered them
of the church Clerics attended one of selves for paptism, but had to go home 
my meetings to see what I wus doing, without receiving the ordiance that 
and likewise he received my testimony, night, in consequence of the excitement 
and when meeting was closed he saId and crowd of the throng. I sent for 
he would soon be baptized: thus mirrht- Mr. Thomas Kmgton, the supel'inten
ily gr~w the word of God and pre;'uil. dent of the United Brethren, as I wish
ed. The church Ministers in that reo ed an interview with him, which I was 
gion held a council. I was informed, agreeably favored wito. on the 17th: 
to see what measures they could adopt i\!r. Kington, us ~n humble m?-tl of 
to stop the work; but I Was licensed to God, heard my saymgs und testimony 
preach in any part of the En<>lish "ov- with candor, we !Jurted with good feel
ernment, and the law tolerated all Pro. iugs and he made it a subject of prayer, 
testant religion, and the Old and New and he returned to me again on the 
Testament supported our principles in 21st in campany with Mrs. Kington. 
every sense of the word, therefore and I baptized them both, and all their 
there wus I~O titeps taken against it household straightway; and the enqui· 
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ry and excitement continued to increase I ers, however. I did not haptize the last 
far and near. On the 24th, a preach- 13 named until the next morning.
er called upon me to inquire into these These preachers of whom I speak, wer·) 
things, I spoke unto him the word of mostly United 13relhl'on, who, un hear
God,' he received my testimony and iog the report of these things assembled 
requested baptism at my hands; just as together at the plnee of my meeting for 
I got ready to go to the pool, three the purpose of investigating Ollr doc
preachers rode ur to the house in a trine and to reoieve it if true. By this 
charriot or vehicle, they had never time doors were open upon e\'ery hand, 
heard a word from my mouth, only many more than I could possibly fill; 
had heard the sound. thereof. and had and I frequently was called upou to go 
110W como more than twenty miles to to pools three or fOllr times in a clay to 
see me and inquire into these things baptize those who received my testiulO
for themselves. 1 invited them into a ny and believed the gospel. 
room; notwithstanding they werestran· On the 2nd of April, I visited Leigh, 
gel's I stood up before them and bold- Gloucestershil'c, and preached twice and 
ly preached unto them Jesus Christ, baptized 9. On the 3d I preached fOl' 
and testifiied unto them of the Book of the first time in the Gadfiold Elm Chap
Mormon, and the Bible, and the great eJ, Worcestershire, to a large congregt.!
work of God in these JaQt days, and tion, when! closed 11 offered them
the power of God rested upon us, and ,set res for baptism whom I baptized next 
we all bowed down and prayed and morning. I would here remark thaI ill 
gave glory to God: we then rose up all my labors in this part of the vine
and the chariot stood still until we all yard, first and Inst, there has not been 
went down into the water at thE' same the first person to arise and oppose me 
hour, and I baptized all four of them, before the public at auyof my meet
(being preachers,) I laid my hands up- iugs, although there has been instances 
on them that they might receive the where persons have come for that PilI'
Holy Ghost. and they went their way pose, but yet there h:.s been rabbles, 
rejoicing. I then walked three miles ai' mobA of the baser sort, who have 
to another pool alld baptized five others attended my meetings from time to 
the same day. On Sunday the 29th, time, and in some inbtances disturbed 
I preached three times at Frooms Hill, the public, While in the midst of my 
baptized thirteen, confirmed thirty five, labors I l'E'cflived a letter from Elder 
broke bread unto eighty saints, had the Taylor at Liverpool, inforlhing mo that 
Spirit of God and a good time. and five of tbe Twelve had jUl'<t arrived from 
felt that I Uteded strength of body and N. Y. viz: Elders B. Young, H. C. 
mind, much of the grace of God, and Kimball. p, P. and O. Pratt. and G. 
humility J arose next morning and A. Smith, and also Elder Hadkck, and 
baptized five preachers aud fourmem· they wished me to meet them in council 
bers, making nine in all. I then im- at Preston. I received this letter on the 
mediately walked to the town of . Led- evening of the 9th, as I was going to 
bury, distance six miles; it was the fill an appointment in 11 place which [ 
first time I had visited .this town: I had had not befi)fe visited, called Howcross, 
not been in town ~.n hour before many when 1 arrived at the place, I fOllnd tt 

flocked around me to see me and give me vast assembly of people, the house, 
the hand of fellowship, though stran- yard, and street was thro'nged, and 
gers Ullto m£'. The Baptist minister among the numbu a mob was collect· 
opened his chappel for me to preach ed, determined to break up the meet
in, and he went into the pulpit with me ing; howf:l\'el', [ arose and preached 
and opened th~) meeting by reading the the gospel unto the ppople, many of 
35 chap. of Isaiah and proying mig~itily whom could hea r notwitbstanding tht~ij' 
for me; I then arose and preached to a was much confusion created by tho 
large and attentive audience and when mob, and when I c1osec1 a numher wish
I closed thirteen offered themselves fo!' cd to be bll prized, and 1 told these who 
baptism, notwithstanding it WM the m:!de the request. that nOlwithstnnding 
first meeting we had held in the town, the desperation of tIw mob if they bf"l 
whi(lh mude twenty two persons dllr-I raith enough to be bnptlzetl, I bad f:.lit!l 
ng the d::ly.9 of of 'Vbom where preadl- enough to administer the ordinance un-
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to them; LInd we repaired to the pool, 
which was surrounded by the mob 
armed with stones, I walked into the 
water with my mind stayed on God 
and baptized five persons while they 
were pelting my body with. stones, one 
of which hit me on the head :md came 
very near knocldng me down, howe>:er 
I received no lasting injury. I compli
ed with the request of my hrethren, and 
left this field of labor for 11 season to 
meet with my brethren the Twelve at 
Prestoi). Whel1Ileft Herefordshire, I 
had labored one month and five days, 
had bllptized more than forty preach
ers, and about 120 members, O1rlking 
160 in all, and more than 20 e~tablished 
places of preaching, licensed accorditlg 
to law~ which opened a wide field for 
the spread of the work in that country_ 
I was absent from this Geld of labor 
ten clays, during which lime I sat 
ill conference and council with the 
Twelve, and church in general, on tbe 
14th, 15th, and 16th of April, it being 
the first council and general confer
ence we had ever held in a foreign na
tion, at which time their was 1671 
saints, 34 elders, 52 priests, 38 teach
ers, atld 8 deacons represellted. Af
ter attending this conference, I contin
ued my labors in Herefordsbire und 
surrounding country in company with 
Elders Young und Richards; Elder 
Youtlg luboh:d with us about one 
month, during which time many were 
baptized, confirmed, and llumbers Ot'· 

dained ~o preach the gospel; and while 
the saints were much edified JlUd their 
hearts made glad with the teachings and 
instruction of Elder Young, I also ob
tained much benefit myself by enjoy
ing his society, sitiog under his instruc
tions and sharing:n bis councils. EI· 
der Richards continued his labors with 
me about two months and the Lord 
constantly blessed our lubors, and be
fore we left to attend the Manchester 
conference which was held in July, we 
organized the churches and forilled 
them into two conferences called the 
Bran Green, and Gadfield Elm confer
ence in VVorcestershil'e. aUfI the Frooms 
Hill conference in Herefol'dshire.
These two conferences consisted of 33 
churches, 534. members, 75 officers, 
viz: 10 elders 52 priests, and 13 teach· 
ers: and these all embraced the work 
in this field of labor, in less than fOllr 

months after they first heard of it. 
I received mtlch benefit from the 

council which Elder Richards gave, in 
the organizing of the churches in that 
region, !.lDd it was manifest that he 
had passed through an import!1nt school 
of experience during the three years 
of his travels in England. The min
utes of these conferences are published 
ill the 7th No. of the Millennial Star. 
,~' e left that field of labor again for a 
season, to attend the general confer· 
ence at Manchester on the 6th of July. 
at which time we l1eard 71 churches 
and .conferences represented. contain
ing 2513 members, 56. elders, 126 
priests, 61 teachers, 13 deacons. mak· 
ing an increase since April 15th, of 
840 members, inchu:ling22 elders, 74 
prieta, 23 teachers, and 5deacons.
From this COnfel'Bnee we designed tQ 
go forth and 9pen othel- newp!aces, 
and while number!> o( our brethren 
went into now places indiiferentparls 
of Europe, Elders Kimball, G •. A. 
Smith, and myself concluded. t!i visit 
London, and we t€lokourdepal'ture 
from Manchester for that purpese: we 
spent about a month on the way, visit
ing the churches in Herefol'dshm~ and 
other places on our route., we baptized 
and ·confirmed about 125 during this 
time, and arrh'ed ill London on the 18th 
of Aug; "-0 shall forward you an ac
count o,ronr mission and ministry in 
that city in a communication hereafter. 
r will just remark however, that we 
:lpent 23 days together in that city, 
which was as profitable a school tome. as 
any t h,'lve met with in my travels. 
I left Elders Kimball and Smith in Lon
don and returned to Herefordshire. to 
attend two conferences in that region, 
and again meet my brethren a.t the-gen_ 
eral conference in Manc.htlster. 1 at
tended the Bran Green, and Gad field 
Elm conference in W ofcestershire on 
the 14th of Sept. Also the Frooms 
Bill conference, in Horefordshire on 
the 21:1t Sept., and heaJd 70churchc8 
reprcsented containing 1007 members, 
and 113 officers, viz: 19 elders, 78 
priests, 15 teachers, and 1 deacon, all 
of whom have embraced the fulness of 
the everlasting gospel in less than sev
en months in that part of the vineyard 
or field which I opened. commencing 
Oll the 5th day of last March at Bro, 
John Benbow! at Frooms Hill, Here-
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fordshire; and I would here say. that 
llever at any time hath the work been 
as prosperous as at the present day III 

that -region. and was it not for contin
uing this communication to great a 
length, I could speak of many circum· 
stances that would be interesting to 
your reaciers. Notwithstanding the 
church ministers are alarmed fn that 
region and using every exertion against 
the work, for numbers of' the church 
clerks and musicii~ns and many mem
bers have beef.! baptized, ana the Lord 
is truly making' a short work in that 
region, and in some instances the spirit 
af mob is manifest. 

On the 16th Sept, I met at the house 
of Elder Kington in Dymock, near 
Ledbury fot" the purpose of' hold lng a 
prayer meeting, and as the saints be
gan to assemble, the beat of pails, 
kettles, pans, and sticks were heard 
through the streets, and soon a mob 
of 50 or Ii 100 a'lsembled and par'l'aded 
rank and file be for$') the house where 
we were met; we closed our window 
shutters and doo-rs.in the room where 
we were, and I opened meeting by 
smging and prayer, and as soon as I 
commenced, they armed themselves 
with stones, brick-bats, eggs, und every 
thing they could lay their hands upon, 
and began to throw them upon the 
house like a shower of' hail for nearly 
an hour, they dashed in the windows, 
:)cutered stones, brick ,and glass through 
the rooms, broke the tile on the roof. 
and continued to commit such depri~ 
dMions until I closed the meetin.g, and 
we considered it wisdom to n~,ke a 
begining to try what virtue there was 
in english laws, which are very strict 
against such proceedings. We consid
ered this our duty in orGet' to leave the 
people without excuse, therefore I pro
posed to accompany some 'Of my breth
ren into the midst of the mob that we 
might see who they were, that there 
might besufficent 'testir~ol1Y against 
them; but my brethren would not per. 
mit me in consequence of the shower 
of stones, however some of the breth
ren went themseh'es and took the 
namas of the leaders and returned in
to tbe house amid a shower of' stones 
awl. brick-bats, tbough without. injury; 
the saints soon We'Dt home, the' mob 
dispersed, we cleared the house of 
stones, brick-bats, and glass, and [til}" 

down and had a gooa night's rest.
Their has about 40 emigrated to Alnt.,
rica from tIerefordshire, mostly thro.' 
the generosity of Elder John Benbow, 
who has used every exertion to assist 
in building up the kmgdom of God; my 
prayer is that the blessing of God may 
re"t upon him and his household, und 
tho$e that ac::ompanied him from this 
land, and aU saints. 

I left Hel'efol'dshire on the 26th of 
Sept. for Manchester; and again met 
with Eldel's Kimball, and Smith at 
S'iaff'ordshire Potteries, we held sev
eral meetings with the saints there and 
baptized 14 and returned to Manches
tel' and held a general conference on 
the 6th of' Oct. & heard 26 churches 
and conferences repre;;en~ed containing 
3616 members, and 402 officers, viz: 
81 elders 211 priests 84 teachers, and 
26 deacons, making an increase since 
6th July of 1349 saints. 

I am expecting to return to London 
to spend the winter in that city in com. 
pany wilh Elders Kimball, Smith and 
others if the Lord will: I shall visit the 
churces in Herefordshire on my return. 
You will hear from me from time to 
time, and we shaUendeavor to give you 
an account of things and matters with 
us as time passes along. I never was 
more sensible than at t.he present time 
that what we do we ha.ve got to do 
quickly! for soon night cometh when 
no man can work, and we shall be uo
der the neeesity of entel'inrr into our 
cl03ett8 and sbuting the do~r that we 
may be hid while the indignation of the 
Lord pa~seth by. may the Lord pre
pare his saints for this, and every other 
event which a waiteth this generntion. 

W. WOODRUFF. 

FRIENDLY CAUTION-Mormonism!- From 
the Manx Liberal, (a paper published in thl! 
City of Douglass, Isle of .Man,) of Oct, 31st, 
184.0. 

'fo THE EDITOR OF THE MANX LIBERA-L

Sir, 
. . I feel rather surprised 

and chagrllled that tllat modern delusion 
viz: "Mormonism,» should have made sucl~ 
rapid strides in this town, hitherto considered 
exempt from the many systems of irreligious 
creeds whk:h air-mud in England, America, 
and elsewhere, I had thought that the pow
erful and argumentative addresses of the dis
seming ministers would have checked such a 
gross piece of il11posi tion in its infancy; and 
thus prevented the great mass of our towns 
people from bec,?miug the dupes of designing 
kn~lVBs, "and bemg led away by every wind 
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ot doctrine;" Above all, I imagined the two 
pamphlets issued by that holy, religious, and 
dev!)ut IUan of God, Mr. Hays, Wesleyan 
minister, (to which connection I have the 
happiness and honor to belong,) would have 
been quite sufficient to prove the falacy of 
such II ~ystem, and preven tits nll·ther spread 
-but SIr, alas! alas! the case is quite the re
verse ,numbers continually flock to the Wel
lington room and listen with eaO"erneas to the 
prin~i.ples there acvocated; the I~embers of our 
society (Meth~di".'t) seem to be m,oal conspic. 
uous In sanctlOnmg and premotm" this dll: 
and abomablc dictrillc. '" 

Oh, sir, the resulls to our connection will be 
dreadful! the havoc tremendous! just think of 
the majodty of our le<:ding and intelligent 
m.en Illdmg and abettmg a cause of this dis· 
cription! Oh sir! lamentable and heart rend
ing to witness tbe beaming countenances and 
~miles of approbation dIsplayed recenlly at 
'l'ayloT's meeting! I could innumerate a host 
of our members who regularly attend those 
anti· christian meetings-but I will just men
tion with your pern118sion the !lames of a few 
who attende<l one of the last meetings. (Here 
followed a list of names) 0, Mr. Editorl I 
quake for the consequence.-such a whole
sale conversion to Mormonism was never 
before ~itnessed in any town or country; 
wllat wIll become of our ~ociety1 what will 
become of our class meetmgs? what wiI! he
come of our brethren in the Aith? and above 
al), what will become of poor Mr. Hays. that 
nice and humble man, who so nobly 'stood 
forward to expose the errors of thl) Mormon 
system-God bless him, and preserve him 
from want! but Mr. Editor, what makes the 
c:ase worse, is, that a rumor is prevalent that 
nil these pious men are to be 1l.I.PTIZED! that 
is duly Immerced ill the salt water of Dou.,.las 
Bay, by that abominable creature, Tayio';.!! 
smely, there must be somethillg enchanting 
about the vile man-Ut;I!ERSLCN!! (my hand 
shakes while I write) and in winter too 011 
sir! (he though chills my very soul,-s~reJy 
this American dipper ill tends to drown them 
-he can have no other object in view, Ihere
fjlre, brethren .of t,he Methodist society, be
ware!! drownmg IS not to be envied and that 
too in your /ling-besides what wonla the 
venerable John Wesley (ifhe ;vere aJivt') say 
to such conductl what wlll tHe Conference 
say'! and what will the world sav? 1 leave 
these questions to yourselves to a~swer.-in 
conclusion brethren, I recomend you to read 
much. learn and inwardly digpst the things 
whIch belong to your eternal peace, and lis
ten no louger to the follies ofmen. 

A STANCH WESLEYAN. 
Duke street, 2!.lth Oct.. 

why, Jer. 25: 34, 36, "Howl ye she pards 
and cry, and wallow yourselves in the ashes 
ye principal of the flock for the days of your 
slaughter and of your dispersion aTe accom
plished and ye shall fall like a pleasant vessel, 
and the shepherds shall have no way to flee 
nor the principal of the flock to escape; a 
voice of the cry of the shepherds, and an 
howling of the prinCipal of the flock shall be 
heard, for the Lord hath spoiled their pa"ture'. 
John in the 18 chapter of his revelation has 
told llS that the merchants of the earth would 
weep and mourn, and the fruits that they 
should lust- after should depart fl:om them, 
and all things dainty and goodly should de· 
part from them and they should find them no 
more at all, that they would stand afar off 
weeping and say '·Alas alas!" but all their 
combined efforts to stop the PJogress of the 
work of the Lord in the last days will prove 
unaffecnal, for "lhe Lord will rise up as in 
mount Perazin and be wroth as .in the vaJey 
of Glbeon, that he may do hIS worl, his 
strange work, and bring to pass his act his 
strange act," though the heathen rage and 
the people vain things (as in the 
drowning vainly imagined) yet the 
work of the last days will Toll onward. for the 
arm of the Almighty is to propel it; though the 
Saints are persecuted affiicted, and scattered, 
the effect will be like whipping a mustard 
stalk IV hen its seed is fully ripe, it will take 
root and grow, and spring up and thrive in 
every clime, till every nation, kindred, tongue 
and people shall hear the fullness ofthe gos
pel-the testimony of the Book of Mormon: 
and my feebJe efforts shall be exerted to im· 
pel its progress, by the help (lftbe .Almigh-
ty, G. W. GEE. 

GOSPEL. No. V. 
(CONTINUSD FROM PAGE 247.) 

In:lsmuch then, as the gospel W;\S 

preached to Abraham, would it be tho·t 
hazarding much to say that baptism 
was preached to him fOl' the remission 
of sins, or could the gospel be preached 
to Abraham ond this not pe pre!l.ched~ 
Perhaps some mirrht snv, that' it was 
told to Abraham that i~ his sced al! 
the families of the earth should be bles
sed, and that was aH, could it be said 
that the gospel was preached to Abra~ 
ham. And yet it was not preached to 
him, or was Abraham left to guess the 
rest and find ollt what was meant by 
heing in his &eed. But let us go back 

,and look u linle at this subject, PUIlI 
To THE En. CF TIn: 'flm:s & SEA.,)~:S:- b (' d J 

S as elore quote • has told us that it was 
ir, I h nve forwarded you 

the above for too reasons, first, because it a fixed principle in the economy of God 
brings the cheering intelligence that truth is and that before the foundation of the 
onwarJ.ill its ml7lch IIna ~]akjng mighty con- i world, I hat men were to be sa ved bv 
quests In the kmgdom of error; and second, h' . Gil' tAd h J II' 
benau!!? the languagil of~hewritersostrjkillg- e~np: In ,', fiS. ·n e ,0 so te sus 
ly remmds mo oftbe saylllgs of the prophets that Olll 1st was Abraham s seed. Is 
when writing :upon the subject of the laue; this testimony correct1 If it is; ever 
days. TIJ{' wnter C"ptc'st!P gr~nt fear for the ;,ince mun was in existance there hus 
/lQ!)k, and the Prophet Jeremiah appears to bf" b f b . d· ~ 
have furetold that Lh .. y woul<l, and the reason .en ut one way 0 ElIug save , lOf 
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God, according to the apostle's state- to suppose that they were saved, and 
ment, had fixed it by an irrevocable were not saved at the same time; fi)1' 

decree nud thnt before the world was the ron lation of the plan of salvation 
that men should be saved in this way was essential to the salvation of any of 
and none other. The que~tion now the human family. It mattered not 
arises, W<lS this Behenie of things kept how good the scheme of it waSt which 
hid from the early ages of the ~vorld. was devised in eternity, nor how well 
so that they did not understand It, and suited to the situation of man; nor how 
were s<lved by it? If so there never well calculated to save meo; nor yett 
was any need of understanding it from how competent it was to save, still it 
that day to this; for if they could be would never have saved one ir.dividu· 
saved by it without understanding it, al since the world began, unless it had 
so could we and so could al! ,others, been rev~.aled to him. Let it have re
and Paul's assertions to the Ephesit,lns mnined secreted in the bosom of eter
be worse than vain. "That by grace nity, without its being made known to 
nre ye saved throttgh faith," and for man, and the world would have been 
when there was no understanding there nothing the better ont; but would aU 
could be no faith. And there i" noth- ha ve gone to destl'Uction to!,rether. 
iner more certain, than this, that if the Another thing which would appear 
nn~iellts werc not made acquainted with very strange, id that there should be au 
the scheme- of life, they must have Abel, an Enoch, and others, who had 
been saved without it, or else they were great power with God, who got many 
destroyed for want of knowing It. The revelations from God, and haa great 
latter cannot be admitted, and it is very faith, so as to Qbtain testimony that 
hard to admit the former, that is, that they were accepted of him, and that 
any people were e~er saved without they knew, they did not know, nor un
understanding how It WUd done, that derstand the scheme of things, by 
they were saved, or that any persons which they had this p()wer with God. 
could be washed from all sin by the and through which they obtained it.
Lamb, and yet know nothing of Jesus, Enoch prophesied of the coming of 
the Lamb of God, and be taken into the Lord with ten thousand of his saints 
heaven by a scheme of things of which to judge the world; JI'Ide 14th verl'e;
they had no knowledge! We are told which judgment came by reason of the 
that witbout faith it is impossible to atonement of the anointed Savior, and 
please God, and whel'e could faith be it would be very strange indeed if 
in all this matter; or had the ancients Enoch should not have known any thing 
the happy faculty of believing on him. of the sacrifice of the Savior, and yet 
of whom they had not beard, and of' knew of hi" coming to judge the world, 
hearing, without a preacher! Mar:" because they rejected the salvation 
reader, that Paul has fixed thid matter which was offered to them by reason 
forever; th..'1t it is in Christ Jesus that of thut lltonement, and not only know 
men were to be saved, since the foun- of the sacrifice of the Savior; but of the 
dation of the world, and in no other way by which the worid of mandkind 
way; so that the ancients must either was made partakers of he benefits of 
have known tlJat they were in Christ, that atonement; that is by being put in
(we mean those among them who were to Christ Jesus, und that work of put
saved,) or else they did not: if they ting ill by baptism, in water, according 
did not thE'Y wero saved in ignorance; to what Paul has said, "That as many 
and the old maxim with them holdi! of you as have been baptised into 
good that ignorance is the mother of Christ, have put on Christ;" and I may 
devotion. But on this point there can add,. tflat none others. but those who 
be no difference of opinion among the were baptized into Christ did put him 
candid; for to admit that any portion on, or could put him 011; for there was 
of the human family, were saved, at no other way of putting on Christ. 
nny time, or in any period of the world, Who can doubt but that man who 
without knowing how they were saved had faith sutlicier.t to get revelations, 
or by what means they were made 'and to obtain knowledge of the great 
partakers of the grace of life, is to\\day of judgement, when the Lord should 
suppose an improbability: that is, it is come with ten thousand of his saints, 
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who walked with him three hundred three hundred years; for no man call 
years, and had faith sufficient to be walk with God· unless he hus obeyed 
traDslated, who cun doubt I suy1 but the gospel; and Enoch must have been 
this man was acquainted with the baptised for the remission of sins, and 
whole scheme. of life and salvation,or bave received the gift of the Holy Spir
the gospel. No p~rson .cnn doubt it, it, by the layingon of tile handsofsome 
hut one who is iucapable ofjndging any ono who had nuthority from God so to 
matt I'm;;. do, or else he would not have known 

But the scriptures are pointed on of life and imrnortality. 
this linfbject, and .so cleur that a cuve"Ilel' This matter will appear ex.ceedinftlv 
lias lW room left, only to .sholV his un- plain, if we attend a little to the, Pl'O~;
fairness tHld, want of candOl·. Paul ises mude to those who believe and 0-

says to Timothy, in his second epistle, bey the gospel. , They were to those, 
1:9, 10, •• Who hath saved u~, and call- who were baptized for remission of 
eli us with a hQlycaHing, not according sins, that they should receive tho gin: 
to our works, Qut according to bis own of the Holy Spirit, and. through this 
purpose and ,grace, which was given us gift they should. see vi:;ions, dream 
in Christ J,,,,susbefore the world began; dreams and prophesy, see Acts of the 
but is now made manifest by the of reI': ' Apostles, 2nd' chap. Let us look at 
ing of oUI'Savior Jesus Christ, who Enoch thc'n, and see what great knowl
hllth nb(IJished death, anJ hath brought edge he l1'Jd of thing-sof God, and ask 
life Iliad immortality to light, through him. how did you come to have this 
the gospel." If.his st111ernent be COf- k~l~wiedgd The answer: By seeing 
rect, life aod mortality carne ,to light VISIOns. And ho\\' did you obtain pow
by the gospel, the same us, to say or with God to pee vil:!,lons! The au
that unless the gospel had corne, life und SWOt' would, be, I obeyed the gospel, 
immortuli~y ,would not, h111(O come. to receh·c(j .the Holy Spil'it, and ,thereby 
light. ,Let us ask, wbpn did" life and :;;a IV visions, Rndthrough .this mea \1S 1 
immortality come to light!' B~[oFe an-, olXainedallmy knowledge. 
swering Uris ques~ion, let me ,Q.sl~, what 
is meant by life and immortalityl I C"USES OF DEATH A~rO;:'iGs'1' wmIEN.-
answer, the knowledge of a (Ufure ex-, 'The highest mortality of English wo-
j,tenee, cr an existance uCter the pl'e~, men hy consumption, may be ascribed 
sent state, ina state of superior,glory; pu·rfIy to the indoor life which they 
1l11d this is theknawiedge. w·hich.~:ame lead, and partly to the compression, 
to light by the gospel. When. did it preveuting the expansion of the chest, 
come tolight1 Enodl had'~nQ,wl;.\dge hy costume. In both ways they ure 
of' life and immortality, or ('):se he: deprived of free draughts of vital ail', 
would I!lothave had f<lith .to h:rve heen and the altered biood dop~)sites tubercu
transtatedjlor could he have 'fa,ith a- 10m. mutter, with a fatal, unaturalfh
bout a thing of whieh hiS .Hever heard.? dlity. 31,01)0 English women died in 
And Paul says that this knowledge one yeur of thi" ilicul'able maludy.
came to light by the gospel. If so, V\'i!l not this in)prosslve fuct induce 
Enoch had knowledge of thf.\ gospel, persons of rank and influence to set 
and if he had knowledge of the gospel, their coantry-wollien right in thea:-
he knew that menmu,;t be· in Christ ticle of dress, and lead them to a.ban
Jeslls, or else they could not be blessed; don a practico\Vhich disfigure,S the 
nnd he must have known that men body, strangles the chest, produces ner
were put in Christ~by baptism, or else, vallS or other disorders, 1uld has. an un
tlwre was another gosflffl, fvl' this was fjuestionable tendency to implant an in
the one which Puul ,preached, and curable hectic-malady in the frame1-
which he said was before the tcunda- Girls have no more need of artificial 
tion of the world, and by which we had bones and banduges than Doys • .,-Eng 
grace ill Christ, before the world was,i.sll Impel'S. 
and it was through Ihis,gospel that life =:=~~='I='o="::::r=A==X""" =pF.='\=Y=£='R=S=. ===-
und immo1:tality came te light, and 'PAYurr fort!i,vith if you would save 
EnQch, IJllli>t have beell put into Ch,i&t, . the cost of my second coming! 
IIccording to the law of this gospel, or W. BAGBY, Collector. 
else he would not have walked with God Carthage, March 1st, 1841. 
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of God, und fl;llll)wship was withdrawn. 

'fiIlImJ:l£)&~lID Sl~©~~o We were requested to publish the min-

., C 8MIT" EDITOR· - utes ot said conference, but we have nC) u.. rot , 

CITY OFNAUVOO, 
MONDAY, MARCH, 1,1'841. 

space to appropriate for mlltter of tho.t 
description. 

"ST. LOUIS DAILY GAZETTE".-We 
had almost tJaought that no gOf.ld thmg 
could come oU! of Missouri, bu.t if there 

Elections by the Cltancelilor and Be.: 
gents of tlte llniversity. Sclwal 
WardiJns for Common Schools

John P. Greene, fbI' the first warcl- is any merit, or \Vonn in a newspaper, 

Charles C. Rich, for the second ward- this will certainly take the first rank 

Daniel H. WeHst for Ule third ward- among all the d~ily papers "west of the 

and Vrm,on Knight,. for the fourth ward mountains," and is not inferior in size; 
of the city! and Vinson Knl~ht, Daa- and to be llif'Orded cheaper, would be 

iel H. Wells. and Charles C. Rich, offering an insult to the generosity of 

Building Ctlmmittee for the University ~n enlightened c~rnm~nity. Thereis 

Edifice, vested with full powers as a no time lost in tbe perusal of a papel' 

Finance Committee, to receive and dis- that can stand upon it" own merits: 

bursa subscriptions, etc., etc. experience is the best schoolmaster_ 

u please favor us with a few copies. 
EleetwnglJy tJte City CounCil. £.1.igh 

Constaliks-
"LADIES" GARLAND"-We have re

ceived a copy of thi& work, published in 
Philadelphia, Pa. It cORtains 24 pages. 

D. B. Huntington, for the til'st ward; 

Goorge :Motey, for the second wurd
Leonard Sobv, for the third ward-and 

. . with an engraving, neatly executed, 
Jnmes Allred, for the fourth ward of 

and de,'oted to "Liliel'ature, Instruction, 
the city: and James Allred, Supervisor 

, Amusement, Female Biography," &c. of Streets, in plilCe of Austin Cowles, 

necessarily absent from the place. ERR AT A. 
---- In our lust No. page 319, 1st ul'tic-

At a conference beld in Akron, Erie Ie, 2nd co!umr., 11th line from the bot-

co . .N. Y. Dec. 20th, Arcbibald Mont- tom, it reads beloved and devoted state, 
gomery was tried for lying and 0ther 

imprudent conduct, found guilty, and 

the following resolution sent for publi. 

cation. 

it should read beloved and adopted state. 

On page 325, 4th line from the bottom, 

it should read H. Tate. 

"Reso1ved, that this conference dis- FlmEDm.r OF THE CITY.-On the 
fellowship Archibald Montgomery, and 22nd of Feb., the City Council, by Il. 
report him to Nauvoo, with a request unaniIY;ous vote ,adopted the following 
h h b hi' h d" AI reso.\J.ltIOD; to WIt: 

t at e e pu IS e, LtC. .Resolved, by the City Council of the 

Elder Joseph Wood was .tried by a City of Nauvoo, That the freedom of 
. the city be, and the same hereby is,. 

conference of elders and members, conferred 011 the present Governor, 
Nl;IV. last in the Moroni branch of the Lieutenant Governol', Council of Re

vislOn, and members of both Houses of 
church, Bl'Own co., Ill., and found the Genera! Assembly, of the State of 
guilty of conduct unbecoming a mon: Hlinois, as an e\'idellce of our 'gratitude 
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for their great liberality and kindnessllAn Ordinance in 1'clation to tIle Cit!! 
to, this community, during the present I Plot. 
wlOler. I Sec. 1. Be it ordained hy the City 

:rhe freedom of the City, was like- Council of the City of Nauvoo, That 
wIse confered on Hon. RIchard M. no tract of lund, witbin the limits of this 
Young. ~f the U. S. Senate, on the 1st city, shall hereafter be surveyed, plot
lnst.--thls day. ted and laid out into city Jots, unless 

the same be surveyed, and plotted, so 
as to correspond with the original.survey 

COURT MARTIAL OF THE NAUVOO LE- and plot, of the City of Nauvoo- and 
GION.-On the 20th of Feb. , tbe Court any survey, or plot, made in violation 
Martial of the Nauvoo Legion, by a of tl1is ordinance shall be nui! and void. 
unanil1J?us yote, ~dopted the following Sec. 2. This Ordinance to take ef
regulatIOns; to Wit: I feet, and be in force, from and after its 

"That no person whatever, residing I pa"sage. 
within the limits oCthe City of Nauvoo, Passed, March lst, A. D. 1841. 
between the ages of 18 and 45 years, JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
excepting such as nrc exempted by the J.UlES SLOAN, Recorder. 
laws of the United States, shaH be ex· 
empt from military duty, unless ex. An Ordinance in relation to roads ana 
empted by a special act of this court;" town I)Zat ... 
and the fines for neglecting, or refus- Sec: 1. Be it ordained by the City 
ing, to appear on the days of general Councll of the City of Nauvoo, That 
parade were fixed at the following all state and county ronds withm the 
l'ates-Hfor Genera!s, 25 dollars; Col- limits of this city, excepting where they 
onels, 20 dollars; Captains, 15 dollars; occupy the same ground as the city 
Lieutenants, 10 do!!ars; and musicians. :;treets; and tho original surveys and 
and privates, 5 dollars;" and for com. plots of the old town of Commerce, and 
pany parade at the following rales- Commerce City; be, llnd the same here
"fol' commissioned officers, 5 dollars; by are, vacated. 
nOll.commissioned officers, :3 dollars; Sec. 2. This ordinance to take effect. 
musicians and privates, 2 dollars."- 'and be in force, from and after its pas
The 1st and 6th of April, and the 31'd I' sage. 
of July,* were fixed upon as days for Passed, March 1st, A.~. 1841. 
general pal'ade for this year. JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
____ J.A l';lES SLOAN, Recorder. 

~The 4th coming on Sunda y. 
=============== . An Ordinance in relativn ta the Univer-

sit!J. 
, Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City 

_______ = _______ 1 Council of the City of Nau'voo, That all 
An Ordinance c1'cating certain addi- matters and powers whatever in rela-

tional city o.fficcs therein named. tion to common schools, and all other 
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City institutions of learning, within the City 

Council of the City of Nauvoo, That, in' of Nauvoo, be, and the same hereby are 
addition to the city officers heretofore transferred from the City Council of 
elected, there shall be electer! by the the City of Nauvoo, to the Chancellor 
City Council, one High Constable, for and Regents of the Unin':fsity of the 
each 'Yard, one Surveyor and Engin' Citv of Nauvoo. 
eer, {loe Market Master, one 'Veigher Sec. 2. This ordinance to take of
and Sealer, and one Collector, for the fect, and be in force, from and after 
city, whose duties shall hereafter be 
defined bv ordinance. 

its passage. 
Passed. Feb. 22, 1841. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Ma\·or. 
JAlIIE!;' SLOAN, Recorder, • 

Sec. 2: This Ordinu1)ce to take effect 
and be in force, from and after its pas
sage. 

Passed, March lst, A. D. 1841. An Ordinance in relaf.ion to reZi'giou$ 
JOHN' C. BENNETT, Mayor. Bocietics. 

1A1.fES SLOAN, llecorder. .! Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City 
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Council of the City of Nauvoo, Thal wous, assemblage of tho people, or of 
the Catholics, Pl'eibyterians, Metno- refusing to obey any civil officer exe· 

B.·,ptisIS, Latter·DJ.y ,Sulnt,;, Qua- cuting the ordinances of the city, or 
kers, Episcopalians, Universalists, Uni· the general laws of the State or United 
tarinns, Mohammedans, and all other Stat;s, or of neglecting or refusing to 
religious sect.s, and denominations, obey. promptly, any military order for 
whatever, shall havo free toleration, the due exec.ution of said laws, or ordi· 
nnd equal ptivileges, in this city, and nances, he [<hall. on conviction thereof 
should any perlSon be guilty of ridicul- as aforesaid, be fined, or imprisoned, or 
ing. abusing, or otherwise depreciating. both, as aforesaid. 
another, in consequence of his religion, Sec. 3. This ordinance to take ef
or of disturbing. or intcl'l'upting, any fect, and be in force, from and after 
religious meeting, within the limits of its passage. 
this cit v, he shu II on conviction thereof Passed, March lst, A. D. 1841. 
he fore the Mayor, or Municipal Court, JOHN C. BENNETT. Mavor, 
be considered a disturber of the public JATytEs SLOAN, Recorder. • 
peace. and fined in any sum not excced- ----
ing five hundred dollars, or imprisoned An Ordinance dividing tILe city into 
not exceeding six months, or both, at wards. 
the discretion of said lHa VOl', cc Court. St;c. 1. Be it ordained by the City 

Sec. 2. It is hereby i'nade the duty Council of the City of Nauvoo, That 
of nil municipal officers to notice, and the city be, und the same hereby is, 
report to the Mayor, any breach or via- divided into four wards, as follows; to 
lution of this or allY other ordinance of wit: all that district of country, within 
this City that may come within their the city limits, north of the center of 
knowledge, or of which they may Knight Street, and west of the cenlet 
be advised; and any omcn afore· of Wells Street, shall constitute the 
said is hereby fully authorized to arrest first ward-all north of the center of 
all such violators of rule, law, and N- of Knight Street, and east of the centel' 
deJ. either with, or without, process. • of Wells Street, the second ward-all 

Sec. 3. This ordinance to take e!fect south of the center of Knight Street, 
and be in force, from and .after its pas- I· and east of the center of Wells Street, 
s.lge. Passed, March. 1st, A. D. 1841. the third ward-and all south of the 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor •. center of Knight Street, and west of 
J.A!llES SLOAN, Recorder. i the centel' of Wells Street, the fourth 

ward of said citv. 
An Ordinance in relation to public meet· Sec. 2. Each ward shall be entitled 

il1g.1. to the following representation in the 
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City City Council; to wit: one Alderman, 

Council of the City of Nauvoo, That,. and lwo Councillors; Provided, that the 
in order to guarantee the constitutional: fourth ward shall be entitled to three 
"ight of free discussion upon all sub- Coul1cillors;-aud the Mayor for the 
joets, the citizens of this city may, from city at large. 
time to time, peaceably assemble them- Sec. 3. The Aldermen, and Coun
solves together for ail peaceable, Ot' cillors already elected by the general 
lawful, purposes whatever; and should ticket system, shall be assigned as fol~ 
any person be guilty of disturbing, or lows, for the first term; to wit: Samuel 
interruping, any such meeting, or as- H. Smith, Alderman, and John P. 
semblllge, hc shall, on conviction there- Greene, and Vinson Knight, Council
of be foro the Mayor, or &1unicipaLCourt. lors, for the first ward-No K. Whit
be considered a disturber of the public ney, Alderman, and Sidney Rigdon, 
peaco, and fined in any sum not exceed- and Hyrum Smith, Councillors, for the 
ing five hundred dollars, or imprisoned second ward-Daniel H. Wells, Alder~ 
not exceedmg six months, or both, at man, and John T. Barnett, and Charles 
the discretion of said Mavor, or Court. C. Rich, Councillors, for the third 

Sec. 2. Should any person he guiily "I'lud-and William Marks, Alderman. 
of exciting the people to riot, or rebel- and Joseph Smith, Wilson Law, nnd 
lion, or of participating in a mob, or D. C. Smith, Councillors. for the fourth 
any other unlawful, riotous, or turnul· ward of said city_ 
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Sec. 4. This ordinance to take ef· 
feet, and be in force, from ane! after it::; 
pussage. 

Pl:lssed, March 1st, A. D. 184!. 
JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 

JA.MES SLOAN, Recorder. 

CON FER E N qE Ai I NUT E S . 

Jlinutes of a Confc1'cncc lleld at Walnut 
Grove, Knox co. Ill. Janum'y 30tlt, 
1841. 

The ~lder;; nnd members of the Wal· 
nut Grove branch met pursuant to pre
vious notice. the meeting wns called to 
order by Elder John Gaylord, Elder 
William Smith was chosen President 
and Samuel Burton Clerk for the Con
ference, the Conference was opened by 
prayer.by the President, rertmks were 
then made by the Pl"esident appropriate 
to the occasion. It was moved bv.EI
der J. Gaylord, seconded by Elder 
Phineas Wright that the case of Elder 
Stephen Kittle should be laid before this 
Confereric'e"for vurious charges which 
are as follows, viz: that Joseph Smith 
is not a prophet of the Lord, s<"cond, that 
self-defence is not rigi1leous, third, that 
the Book of Mormon is not true, fourth, 
that Zion is not on this land, fifth, striv· 
ing to persuade men to embrace efro!". 
&0. the CQnference gave Stephen Kit· 
tle's ca~e a fuir illvestigation and found 
him not worthy a st!lnding in the 
church of Jesus Christ of Lutter Day 
Saints. The case of Giles CQok, one 
.of the Seventies, was presented berore 
the Conference having been disfellow. 
shiped in Kirtland: brother Cook made 
an acknowledgement and was restord 
to his former ;;tanding. and al~o hi$ 
wife. The Conference was adjourned 
untill the 31st at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Sunday the Conference was opened 
by prayer by Elder P. Wright, New
ton Russel was appointed teacher.
Elder John Landers represented tbe 
branch of Hendel'son Grove consisting 
of thirty members, they having no el· 
del' amongst them at this time, to unite 
with this branch was thought the best 
fol' them to do. Brother John Uiggf' 
represented a brunch at Greenfield, 
Warren county, consisting of twelve 
members, six of whom he baptized, two 
of them was Methodists preachers.
Twenty [ve were tinited with this 
branch on Suod:lY. Elder John Gay!ord 

represented the \Valnut Grove branch 
of 118 members, fourteen elders. 2 
priests, 2 tCllchers, 2 deacons, which 
makes an increase, since the 4th of 
July, of 6tl members. After the 
church business was over, a very ex
cellent and appropriate discourse was 
delivered by Bro~hel' William Smith 
from the first of Peter, second chap
ter first verse. "Ye also as lively 
stones nrc built up Ii spiritual house an 
holy priesthood, to offhr spiritual S1\

e·ririee::; acceptable to God by Jesus 
Chl'ist." Brother Smith, by the help of 
that God who is at all times willing to 
assist his sr~iI'1Iallts in his work in these 
!ast da,s, gnve "-rcal slltisfuction to his 
bearcr~j and thi~ br"llch is highly grat
ified with tbe boons G( Brother Smith 
since vith us he having deliered sever~ 
al excellent di"JcQul'se'1, and it was mov
ed seconded, and carried unllmimously 
that a vote of thanks be given by this 
Conference to Brdther William Smith 
for his zealous services at this Confer
ence. Also Brother JehiaI Savage 
delivered a sermon in the afternoon, 
gave great satisfaction. This branch 
of the ehurch was organized Oct. 27th 
1839 consisting of 16 members. So 
the work of God stilll'olis on. On 
Monday, Feb. 1st 4 were baptized by 
Brothel' WiHiam Smith and onc ordain
ed to the office of aD elder. The Con
ference, adjollrned until the second 
SaturJuy in July at 10 o'clock A. M. 

WILLIAM SAUTEr, Pres't • 

SAlIIUnL BUR'rO;X, Clerk. 

A Canjcrenae of elders and members of 

the clwrcl~ (J/.Jesus Christ of Latter 

Day Saints, llClcl Nov. 7th, 1840, in 

Lincol~~. Vt. 

Elder P. Brown was chosen to pre
side over the Conference, r.nd J. S. 
GleasonSecretal'Y. The Conference 
was opened by n short lecture and 
prayer by Pres't. Brown, after which 
Brothers H. Hatch .T. Houston, B. 
Miner were set a part for the ministry, 
by voice of said Conference and were 
ordained elders, and Br. A. Smith by 
voice of said Conference ordained a 
Priest, and Br. S. Chase a Deacon by 
the voice of the same; aftcr which Br. 
S. A. Chase was chosen by voice of 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 3.39 

said Conference to \ll"eside over said j the te:>timony of Jesus, that their robe!! 
bl'llfiCh ill Lincoln, Addison ('0. Vr. . may be washed and made white tbra. 

P. BROWN, prest. . the blood of the Lamb, thn't tney IDar 
J. S. GLEASON, Clerk. he prep,:lred for a better and more giG

rious WOol'ld than this." 
SUMMARY. Brother Zadok Prur/ier writes from 

In our last we promised to give a Lisbon, Vt. the f';llowing is a. short 
summary of the news from the elders, extract. . 
and beiteving it to be clue our patron;;.. There is a few brethren in this place 
to know from time to time concerning i who are strong in lhe Lord and are 
the spread of truth. us well as encour- i trying to keep his commandments.
aging to uH those who are interested in ! W 0 meet togetber as often 118 is coo
the gre&t cause, we most CheerfunYj! venient 1(} wo:rship God, and the gifts 
fulfil our p,romise. and blessmgs of hea'Ven are IilDjoyed 

We are i.nfol'Dred by elder Norvel by us, so that ,veme led to pr<:lise tho 
M. Head that he took a Olissionin the name of the Lord. that he hilS been 
South, ill company with elder Sanders, pleased to reveal the secrets of his will 
the past S(l6$O.ll, in which much good unto his servants the prophets in these 
was done. They held II conference in last days; and some who have been op
McNary co., Ten. and baptized 8, 0]'- 'posed to the wOl'II: are beginning to be
garriied, and strengthened up the little lieve, and there is a prospect of Qthers 
branch coDsisting o.f 28. in aU. obeying the gospel; and our request is 

They visited a. small branch of the that some of the elders trnveling e1l.1olt, 
church in Tishawingoco., Miss., con· would call r~{5re. 
tawing 6 members in good standing: Elder Samuel Bent writes from 
after adding 7 to their numbor, they Wendell, Mass., dated, Dec. 17, 1840. 
conutlendeti them to God and separated. That the prejudices which once kept 
Eldet' Head. then went to Shelby co. the people from investigating the truth, 
Ten. and commenced laboring in com- ate no\v aU swept away. He has 
panv with elder Paden. By the assis- been traveling through the eastern 
tnnoo Df God they were enabled to in- states visiting the churches, and says 
duct several into the kingdom, and or- that he has calls to preach on every 
ganise a branch in that region. hand, more than he can fill: be also 

From elder John Riggs we learn thai says ·that the Saints in every braneh of 
I:t small branch of the church has reo the church where he has visited, appear 
candy been organized in Warren co. to be strengthed, and are rejoicing to 
111. through his instrumentality. called hear of the, rapid spread of the work or 
the .Greenfieid branch, and Solon Pow- the Lord throughout the world, q.&. 
er.s ordained an elder. Elder A. J. Lumoraux writes (rom 

By a letter from E. Ludington nnd Dearfield, Warren co. Ohio, DeC'. 17, 
E. G. Terril! to J. Smit:h, dated, New 1840: It is an excellent communica.
Orleans, Jan. 4th. we get the ch!':lering lion, giving an account of his ministry 
intelligecce that th<lre is a branch of the and sucecss from July, 1838, up ro the 
church in that gl'eat city, and they are above date; had we space we should 
exceedingly anxIOus to have some faith- give it entire, but shall only give a 
ful elder come to their assistance; the short synopsis. 
following is the language of the invito.- Aftel' sketching bis ,iotuney from 
tion: "For God's sake send help to this place to place, he says he' arrived at 
city before the pcople perish, for it is /l Dayton, O. and eommenced holding 
time of great excitement hore, send us . meetings in the courthouse, but a mol> 
a Pettlr, or an apostle to preach unto us rose up and broke up his meeting; he 
Jesus," &e. Brother Terrill also sent then {bIt encouraged, and contined· 
$10,00 to assist some elder to come to preaching until he bllptiz.ed 12 in that 
that city. Ye .minii:lteJ:s of God notice place: since that, additions have been 
this. made, and tho chul'ch now numbers 

By a letter from Nathaniel Holmes, abQut40. He says. "on the 5th of Au
it appears that the church at George- gust I went to a small town called 
town, Mass. are stt'ong in the faith, West Charleston, 12 miles from Day 
and "are trying to overcome through ton and commenced {lreaching: in one 
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week I baptized 8 and organized them' place, and bring books of different 
into a church, the number has since kinds," &c. 
increased to 15 all in good standing.
I have been preaching in this neighhor
hood for a few weeks. and have bap 
tized 3, and the prospect is good for a 
large branch here. I have calls on ev
ery hand lor preaching, and I can tru
ly say the Lord is confirming the word 
wIth signs following." 

,. When I look around me and behold 
the fields already for harvest, my pray
er to my heavenly Father is, that he 
may send forth more laborers into the 
harvest: and let me say to the Elders 
abroad, go on dear brethren, let noth
ing hinder you, be faithful and the 
kingcom is ours. And to those who 
are at home, remember that while you 
are at ease at home, thousands of the 
inhabitants of the earth are groping in 
darkness; and take care brethren, that 
their blood is hot rcquired at you I' 
hands. While I. for a moment, con
sider that God has set his hand again 
to gather his people from the east and 
tram the west, that they may sit down 
in the kingdom with father Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, and the children of 
the kingdom be cast out-....... O, that we 
may be mindful of the words spoken 
afore by the holy prophets and the 
commandments of the apostlesof our 
Lord and Savior,," 

Elder P. Brown writes from Sparta, 
N. Y. Nov. 24th, 18,10, as follows: 

To the Editor of the Times and Sea-

TO THE ELDERS SCATTERED 
ABROAD. 

Beloved Bret,'iren:-
The time having 

arrived when it iii necessary th~t we 
should Jmow how mnny are on the 
Lord's side, how many there are labor
ing in the vineyard and trying to roll 
the great wheel in these last times; it is 
therefore requested that all those that 
hold the office of an elder in the church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
should notify the Clerk of the quorum 
of elders of theil' place of residence, if 
hy letter post piad, that we may know 
where to find them; for the time has 
come, when it is neces~ary that every 
one should render an accouot of his 
stewardship if he wishes to. continue 
any longer steward. Dear Brethren, 
the reason of this requisition is becnuse 
we hear thnt there are some traveling 
in the world calling themselves elders 
of the church, whl) have neither license 
or recommend from us, by whom the 
way of truth is evil spoken of. There 
are also others who have gone out from 
us because they were not of us, they 
are unclean persons, some of whom 
have fled from justice. they keep not 
the commandments neither the word of 
wisdom, they have aCQverinO' but nut 
of my Spirit saith the Lord. 

0 

The Sa
vior said it ill written man shall not live 

80n5:-- by bread alone but by every word that 
Dear Sir, 1 now sit down to com- proceedeth Gut of the mouth of God.

municate to you how it bas gone with Also, he that breaketh the least of my 
me for a few months back in the min- commandments, and shall teach men 
istry. 1 left Sparta, Livingston co. N. so, shall be called least m the kingdom 
Y., June 9th, in company with brother of heaven; therefore Beloved Brethren. 
E. Chace, for VI. we made a stop in we beseech you, arm yourselves with 
Lincoln, AdJison .co., Vt. where ,we the whole armor of God: teach the doc
commenced preachmg t~e everlastmg trine of Christ, keep the word of wis. 
gospel, the Lord was WIth us, our 10.-, dom, bd faithful in a few things, and 
bors were blessed the powers of dark-I God wilt make you rulel' over many. 
Dess gave way. and we formed a! even so-Amen. . 
church of 33 members. • JOHN A HIC T " 

B 
. - ,I . hS, Pre" t. 

rathel' MIle, 'Wheaton, \VTltes from T 

chester, Randolph co. 111. Feb. 1st, I SAllIUEL hENDERSON, Clerk. 
e~pressing aweat desirefol' son:e elder N. B. All those who have formerly 
10 call and het the standard In that, belonged to the quorum of Elders and 
place: he is energetic in his request as have joined the quorum of Sev~ntios 
can be seen by the following: "For my :lince last spring Conference, will piease 
sake, for my neighbor'S sake, and for notify the Clerk of the Elders quorum, 
God sake, do call and preach in this if by letter POlt paid. 
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TIMES 

POETRY. 

For the Times and:SeasOl;s, 

THE INVOCATION. 
Roll on thy work, Eternal God; 

And spee!! the glorIOUS time, 
'When thy pure gospel, spread abroaa 

W ill gladden every clime. 

When burnish d error will return, 
E'en down Irom whence it came 

When truth- the lamp of life. shall burn 
With clear, ceslestial flame. 

'Wben knowledge, Howing from on high, 
Shall o'er the earth be spread, 

Deep mantling, as the wa\'es that lie 
Upon the ocean's bed. 

0; give the happy period birth 
Wbenstrife and war shall cease; 

When all the nations of the earth, 
WiIllearn;the art of peace, 

When foul iniquity, will hide, 
In shame its hateful head; 

And wicked men, 110 mOle, in pride 
Upon the righteons, tread. 

When all the people w ill be wise, 
And ali their dealings just: 

When lying tongues, an!i envious eyes 
Will moulder in the dust. 

When Zion shall be plae'd on high, 
In bold security; 

When all the watchman, eye to eye, 
U pOll her walls, shall see. 

When love to God and neighbor, will 
Pervade each human breast; 

And in the light of 'Zion's hill, 
T he nations, a.ll be blest. 

'When Zion's lofty towe's shall rj~e, 
Above aU earthly heIght; 

And mingling with the joyful skies, 
Ec~ipse YOll orbs oflight. 

Propel thy glorious kingdom for!.h
Extend its light abroad: 

Perform thy purpose on the earth, 
Thou great Eternal God! 

ELIZA R. SNOW, 

For the Times &, Seasons. 
Straight is the gate, and narrow is the way, 
which leadeth \lnto life, and few there be that 
find it."-JlIatt. 7:14. 

When I espous'd the cau~e ot' truth, 
The holy spirit, from on high, 

Promply instructed me. forsooth, 
To lay my youthful prospects by. 

I saw along the "narrow way" 
An ordeal, which the saints mus t meet 

To gain the prise: I therefore lay 
Aly earthly all, at Jesus' feet 

,tIy life committed to his care, 
With food and raiment I'm content; 

While with the' 'fait.hful," I share 
The glorious blessings, God has sent. 

Who, thinks beneath life's golden sky. 

341 

To reach the upper court of God 'I 
Who, can the ehristian armor ply, 

In liJ' s gny pathway, smoot}! and broad1 

With purpose fix'd, we must presume 
An onward course, with steadfast aim; 

And keep perfection's mapk in view, 
Reckless, of grandeur, ease and fame. 

Alas! for some. wbo lately shone 
Resplendent, like the orbs on high: 

W ho're waning like yon late full-moon, 
That now seems verging from the sky l 

Can man secure the great reward,. 
And from thy holy precepts 8tray1 

TaIte not thy spirit from me, Lord! 
But keep me in the"narrow way," 

Oh! let me never never prise, 
Thy favor, less than earthly good; 

N or thy prophetic voice despise, 
Like those that perished in the fioO(\! 

ELIZA R. SNOW. 

PROCLAMATION. 
To tltc Saint: uiko are coming to Ihe 

co~rence--Forget not your tithes, nnd 
your offerings, for we have in this 
place the blind, the hult, the widow 
and tbe orphall, and we desire that 
they all may have a blessing. ForO"et 
not those whom God has placed "'at 
your head to instruct and teach you, 
for they hf;l.ve to eat and drink and be 
clothed. I will· say that if the poor 
can eat, and the needy have their 
wants supplied, the Snirlts will get a 
blflssing worthy of their profession; 
[ say it by the authority of my offiee, 
and in the Ilame of Jesus Christ. 

V. KNIGHT Bishop. 
NU1:o0 i.'larc,~ lsi, 1841. 

THE JEWS OF DAMASCUS. 
The New York Herald of the 2d 

contains an extract from a letter to a 
gentleman of that city from Sir Moses 
Montefiore, who our readers will re
coliect, was appointed the agent of the 
Jews of the 'Vestern Europe, and de
spntched to Egypt to intercede fot' their 
persecuted brethl'ell nt Damascus.
The letter is dated at Syra. in Greenet 
Septembor 24, and gives the truly 
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gratitying int(3l1igcllce fhat Sir Muses 1 . LOmSAN,~.. 
had suceede'4 in obtaining from the CIty of New Orlell.ns, E., G .. Temll . 
... ,.. f E . I fi h ENGLAND. 
~ Ice I OJ:' .0 gypt, an oraer or ~ 0 City of Manchester. P. P. Pratt. 
ullcondltlOnnl dlschur~e of the nme City of Preston, J. P. Fielding 
Jews confined at Damascus on the City of London. . H. C. Kimban. 
charge .of being parties to the rnurdre ::" 'Y' Wo?d~uff. 
f F h Th . '. . II " G. ·-A~ ,SmIth .. 

o at er offill;s; perm,:;slOll t.or a ISLE OF MAN. 
who had fled durmg the persecutIOns t() Douglass, Jolm Taylor. 
return to thoir homesuumolested; a,nd SCOTLAND. . 
a general order: that the Jews in Syria City of Edinburgh, Orson. Ptatt. 
l ld . , . ..' TRA VELl NG AGENTS. 

S lOU enJoytu(,) same protectlon as John E. Page. Orson Hyde, 
(lther persons. . . Daniel Tyl",r, Wm;O. Clark, 

Sir Muses wqshm:ried, R;wny from z. Coultrin; JolIn Cairn; 
Alexandria. by,the wa1'j" but before he· Lor~nzo ~lirne!ri Joseph Ball, 
1 ft h h·' h . t' f '. ··f 1·'· BenJ. Wmchester. Samuel Parker, .e ,e lV1 t e sa IS '!rohon 0 earmng DanieJ.Shearer, Robel't.P. CntivforiJ 
by letter. from paffiascu~ tl}ut the 01'- Henry Lumereaw., Jamell' Stllndi~gi 
ders whIch he had obtamed from Mo- J. M. Gritnt L. M. Davia, 
hemet. Ali in, favor or his oppressed Joshua Grant, 1'., G. ~i$hop, 
b th h ·1 b . 'ed' t ('. 11 f G. H. Brandon, John Rl,ll'gS, te ren !l.( eea carrl. 10 ?IU e· Lorenzo Snow, Jam~s Blakeslee, 
feet. He was not content with. wbat Norman SlJ,e~rer" ~. F, lloy~s~o~, 
be had done, 'though all the Jews mthe A. B. Tomlinson, E;ljshaH. Groves, 
East had "felt the benefit of the Mis- Charles Thomp.§tm, Ben. J?P!lSqn, 
sion, and were blessing the God of their A. L. L~m&aux, Samuel Benpett, 
., h " r . '. WIn. S'l)lth, Hyrum ~m!tb, 
.at ers lor their deli'/crance; but he Julian \ioses, Z. H. (luriey, 
intended to go to Co.nstao tinople, to so- ' 
licit from the Sultan what the Viceroy Ebenezer Robinson Esq. WlIS liominated 

• by tbe Governor, 011 the 12th, ·un.. Notary 
denied-¢'the mean,> of demonstrating Pul,lic, for this nity, and confirmed by til .. 
to the wQrld the fals~hood of'the foui Senate.-"ED. 
<}harges made aga:nst his brethren and 
11;S religion." 

lt1tsnr .;m- &~m~~~ 
FOR 'fUE 

TI.}lfES·& SR,JlSONS. 
ILLINOIS. 

City' of ~pringfil!ld, I. H. :Bishop. 
Citj of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria; E:nolL co. John Gay 100'd. 
Mt. Pula~kl, Logan co. Jl.lbe7'. Capps. 
Pleasant Vale, Pike co. vVm. Draper, jt. 
Pittsfield, Pike co. Harlow Redfield. 

. PENNSYLVANIA. 
City ofPhiludelpliia, JosephH. Newton. 

" . <.' Er'J.stusSnow, 
Centerville, Cra\vf"rd co; Stephen Post. 

NEW YO.RK. 
City of'NewYork, Georg<l J. Adams. 
City of AlblUlY, Albert Brown; 
West Leyden. Lewis co. J •. L. RQbinson. 

MASSACHUSli:TTS. 
Georgetown, Essex co. Nathaniel Holmes. 

NEW JfA;\IPSHIRE. 
Gilsum, Chiton Mack. p. M. 
Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadoc], Parker. 

TENNESSEE 
Whitleyville" Jackson co. '1'. ls::. Wit1Jher. 

Kl'i:NTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Mohroe co. W1l1. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kirtlttnil, Lake co. Almon Ihhbit. 
Dayton, W. W. l'heipli. 
West Millon, . Dr. Har'Vey Tate. 
Andover, Ashtahula co. James M. Adams. 
Livonia WayIie co. Mieh. RlIful! Beach. 

INDIANA. 
. Pleall~nt Garden, Dr. Knight. 

$10 REWARD!l 
On Friday evening, the 19th Just. some 

evil dispose d person entered the yard of J. 
M. Henderson and shamefully disfigured his 
horse by shearing off his mana and tllil;-the 
above reward is offered by the owner Qf 
said for the arrest, of those engaged in 
the naggard:y act.-ED. 

~i1W ~~~l1(tJ!b 

SAMPi50N and PERKINS, Attornt'ys 
and Counsellors a.t Law, Carthage, Han

cock county, I1!. 
December 1, 1840.-15-tf. 

The Times and Seas ODS , 

Is printed arl(l pltbZi.~hed about tl1(5 
firslandjifteenth r:f everJll1wnth. on the 

Corner if fVater and Bain Stree~, 
NAUVOO, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILL~N01S, ~1r 

D. C.Smith, 
lWITOIt .AND PltOPRIE.TOR. 

TERillS.--:TWO DOLLARS per 
;nnnum, payable in all cases in ad
vance. Anyperson procuring five 
new subscribers, and forwarding us 
l.l® dollars Cllfl'ent ID{iney. shall re
cei"'eone volume g~atis. Letters oil 
business mllstbe addressed to the Ed
itor and P 0 S T P A I D • 
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TIllES AND SEASONS. 
"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL." 

VOL., 2. No. 10.] CITY .1u.ull.\Vli:). MARCH' 15, 1841. [Whole No, 22, 

RISE OF THE CHURCH. this wise generation in the knowled0'6 
[Continued from page 243.J of the truth; but there is II. uniformi~y 

LETTER V. so'complete, tho.t on the reflection, one 
Dear Brotlter! is led to rejoice tbat it is so. 
Yours of 6th nIt. Is received anti In my last 1 gave an imperfect de-

puplishet! in tliis NQ. It conttlins sos(mption of the angeJ, and was ohIig
many questions, that i have thought ed to-do SQ, for the reason, that my 
I would l('t every ,man, answer ('Of. him- p~n would fail to describe an angel in 
Gelf; as it wotjld OCCUPY' a largerspaec to Ius glol'Y, or tbeglory of God. I also 
answer nil ofthem than '\Voyldbe pgave a fO\: sent~nce;;; which he ut:ered 
to devote at this time. When llook on the sUhject ot the guthermg of Isra.
at the w()rld as it is, and view men llS. et.&c, Sinc~ writing tho foemer, I 
they are, I am not muchsurj)rised' have ~hought ;t would, p;l'haps, ce in .. 
that tho.y oppose Ihe truth as many, terest!ng to give sOl,?othmg more full 
perhaps, and i'ndelld, the more I see on tlus _ noportuntsubjcct, as well us It 
the less I marvel on. this subject; Tn revelatIOn of the gosp.el. T4at thelle 
talk of heavenly communications, Rn- ,~oly pe~sonngesshCllll~ fcc! a deep 
IZeis' visits, and the inspiration of thE' mte:-est In ·the accomplIshment of the 
Hoiy Spirit now sjnce the apostles glonous pllrposes of the Lord, in his 
have fa.lIen ~slee~. and men mtcrpi'et work in the, last ~a.ys, is consistent 
the word of God without the aid of ei. when we view Cl'Itlcally what is re
therthe Spirit ot'ango!s, is a novel thing cOl'?ed of their sayings in the holy 
among the w1se,aod a piece ofblcrsphe- sc1'lptul'e~ • 
.my among the (,raft-men .. But soit is, l'?U Will remember t~ Imve read in 
and it is wisdom that it s,hould, be so, Damel-I6An~ at tha:t time, [the last 
because the Holy Spirit does not dwell days} shallMlehael stand up. 
in unholy templ~ •. 001' angels reveal ptltlce, who stands for the dren 
the great work of God to hypocrites. o,f thy. people;" and also in Hevda-

You win notice in my last, on re- tl~l)s-"l am thy feHow-servant, and 
hearsing the wortls ofth.} angel, \v'here of thy brethren the prophets." Please 
he communicated to our brother-that cw'llpare these sayings with that sin<Ytt
hi,; sins were forgiven? and that he was lar expresion in Heb. "Are they [:ll~ 
called of the Lord to bdng to l~ght, by gels] not up,ministering Spirits, sent 
the gift <if inspiration. this important in- lur~h .to n;lI11ster for. them who shalt 
teHigence, an item liketbo following-' be nul'S ~f mIV(lll.on?" Ami then let 
"God has chosen the foolish things of me ask nme qaestlOns J,irst. 
the world, und'things which are de- Arc the now 10 glory,. the 
spised, God has chosen;" &'0. This, [ormm' prophets and Servants of God! 
I conceive to benn important item-Not Secondly: Are they brethren of those 
many mighty and noble were called in whv keep his commandments on earth'} 
ancient times, becallsethey always h?d thil'dly; have brethrell and 
Imew so muck that God could .not teach ,~mdred. in the kingdom of God, 
them; and a man that would listen to 'lOgs. of and condescooflCion 
the voice of the Lord nnd follow Ole enough to spaak to ench otoor, though 
teachings of heaven, always was cle- one may be in heaven and thG other 
spj~d, and ooDstdered to be of· the on the cartM 
foolish class-Paul proves t~lis fact~ ,F,oudhly: If angels ~r.e ministering 
when he "'Ve arc maae as the .spmts, SEnt forth to mInIster for those 
filth of the world-the off..scouring of who sha!! be heirs of salvation will 

. ull things unto this day." i tJley not mi n is!er for those heir31 and 
I am aware, that a rehearsnl of vis- fifthly if they do will any one know 

ions of angels at this day, is IlS jncofro iH 
sistent with a portion of mankind as it Sixthly; Will Michael, tlil'! arehan. 
formerly was, after all the boast of gel, th~ gl'eut prince stand up in the 
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last days for Israel1 Seventhly: wil! to roll 011 his put'poses until he should 
he defend them from their enemies1 bring it to pass-and though many 
EIghtly will h~ lend them, as they were generations were to be gflthel'ed to 
once lead; and ninth lv, if so will he b" their fathers, yet the righ:eous, those 
seen~ These questions I leavo wilh- who should in their lives, embrace the 
out answering, be~ause thel' e:lsoning is gospel, und live obedient to his require~ 
so !lInin, and so many might be brought. monts, rise ar:d inherit it during this 
that, they must be at hand in the heart reign of peace. 
and min;I of every saint. But to the F!'Om time to time tha faithful ser~ 
gospel, and ~hen to the gathering. vants of the Lord have endeavered to 

The great plan of redemption being rai'se up a people, wbo shou!d be found 
prepared before the fall of mun, andwo!'thyto inherit this rest, (for it was 
the salvation of the llLlman family be- called the rest of the righteous or the 
jng as preciolls in the sight of the Lord day of the Lord's rest, prepared for tne 
;l.t one time as at anothet', before. righteous;) bilt were not able to sane
the Messiah came in the flesh and was I ti(v them that they could endure the 
crucified, as after the gOf'pel was' presence of the Lord. except ing Enoch, 
preached, and many were fOlmd obe- who with his people, lor t,heir righte. 
dient to the same. This gospel being ousness, were taken into heaven, with 
the same from the begining, its or- a pl'Omise that they should yet see that 
dinances were also unellangeable.- duy when tbe whole earth should be 
Men were commandea to repent and covered with glory. 
be baptized by wate.1' in the name of Moses. Jabored ditigent;y to effect 
the Lord: and wel'e then blessed wi~h this object, but in consequence of t11& 
the Rely Spil'it. ThE' Spirit be- transgressions and rebellions of the 
iog thus given, men were enabled to children of Israel, God swore in his 
look forward to the time of the coming wrath that they should not enter info 
of the Son of Man. nnli to rejbice in bis restj and in consequence of this 
that day hecalBe through that sacrillce decree, and thei.r transgreRsions since, 
they looked for a remission of their they have been scattered to the four 
sins, und for their redemption. winds, nnd are thus to i'emain till the 

Had it not been for this plan of sal· Lord g~th(fr8 them in by his own power. 
valion, which God devised before the Toll. remnant of them the gospel was 
fall: man must huve remained rmser- preached by the Messiah in person, 
able for-ever, after transgressing the Qut they rejected flis voice, though it 
first comma!ldment, because in .consc- wus raised daily among them. The 
quenec of that trans.gression he had apostles continued to hold forth the 
rendered. himself unwOl,thy tl)e pres- same; after the crucifixion and resur
ence of his Maker. He being thel'o- rection of theLol'd Jesus, until thoy 
fore oa;;1 Qut, the gospel wa~ preached, would hear it nolouger: and then t.hey 
and tillS, hope of eterp~I hfe was set we/e commanded to turn to t~egfnt!les .• 
before hIm; by the mltllstermg of an- fhey however lahored faithfully to 
gels whode!ivel'ed it us they were turn thllt people f~om error; that they 
commanded mi7ht be th~ imppy partakers of mercy. 

Not only d:d the ancients look fo r- und save ti1emseil'es from the impend· 
ward to the time of the co~nillg of the ing storm that hung over them. They 
Messiah in the flesh. with delight, but were commanded to preach Jelllls 
there was another day for which they eilr .ist night and duy; to preach through 
prayed. Knowing, as they did, that him tire fcsurl'ection from the d~ad-
the fall had brouO'ot uncn them death to declare that all who would ernOl'.lce 
and that man w~s sCl;sllal und evi!, the gosper,. repent, at!~ ~e baptizerl 
they longed for a day when the earth for the l'enlJSS~Orl of then' SIr:S, should 
might again rest, and appear as in the be-saved-tQ declare that tIllS. was t11e 
beg:nning-when evil misht be un- only sUI'e founr;lltiou on whIch they 
known upon i:s face, and ail creatiul1cQu·ld build and be s:l(e-tha~ God had 
enjoy one und;stm'bed peace for u again visited his people. JIl c?nse~ 
thousand yeurs. I quence of his covenant wnh theIr fa-

Tnis being SO'1ghl for ill f:lith, it thers, and that if they would t~ey 
1)lfl:J.s€'d the Lord to conmant with them mignt be the first who should rece!va 
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these glad tidings and have the un- Mos~s in the tabernacle--remembering 
8pealutble joy of carrying the same to the expression--"in the latter d~ys":
all people; for before the day of rest where the Lord foretels all theIr oVlI, 
comes, it must go to all nations, kin- and their being rece;ved to mercy, to 
dl'cds and t.ongues. . such as seek the peace of Israel much 

But in consequence of their r"jecting instruction may be gained. It is as fol
the gospel, the Lord suflered tiwm tll lows:-
be again scattered; their land to be "l will heap mi£chiefs upon them; I 
wasted and their beauttful city to be wIll spend my arrows upon t\lem.
trodden down of the Gentiles, until They shall be burnt with hUnger uJ?d 
their time should be fuIfiHed. devoured with burning heat: I wIll 

In the last days, to fulfill the prom- alwsend the teulh of beasts upon 
ises to the ancient prophets, when the them, with tbe poison of serpents of 
I .. oI'd. i., to pour out his Spirit upon all the dust. The sword without, and ter
flesh, he has determinej to hi iog to rOf within, shall destroy both the young 
light his gospel, to the Gentiles. thtlt man and the virgin, the suckling with 
it may go to the hOllse of ISl'<\el.- the man of gray hairs." 
This gospel bas been. perverted and I Bu~ after all this, he will jud~~ th?ir 
men have wandered In uUl'kness;- enemies and avenge them of thews 
That commission given to the a postles for he says: 
at Jerusalem, so easy to be undel'stood, "If I whet my glittering sword, and 
has been hid from the IVorld, because my hand take hold on judgement. I 
of evil, and the honest havo been lead will render vcn.~eatJce to my Gnemies. 
by the designing, till there arc nona to and will reward them that hato me. 
be found who are practicing the ordt- I will make my arrows drunk with 
nances of the gospel, as they \Vere an- blood, and my sword shall devour 
cientl v delivered. ffe:;h." 

Bu't the timehus now arrived, in After all thi,,-after Israel has been 
which according to his covenants, the restored, and anTicted and his enemies 
I.ol'd will manifest the faithful thaI bave also been chastised, the Lord; 
he is the same to-day and fore,'er, and says: Rejoice. 0 ye nations, with his 
that the ClIl) of suffet'ing of his people, peop'e! fur he will avenge the blood 
the house of Israel, is nearly fulfilled; of his SCl'vants, and will render vcn
and that the way may be prepared be- .geance to his adversal'ies, and wiH be 
fore their face he will bring to the merciful unto his land nnd io his 
klilowledge of the peoIJle the gospel as people." 
it was preached by his servants on this I will give II further detail or the 
land, and manifest to the {)bedient the promises to Israel, !lcrcaftel'. as re
truth of Ihesall1€, by the power of the hearsed by the angel. Accept assur· 
Holy Spirit; for the time is nellr when ances of my e~iecm as ever. C. 
his sons and daughters wilJ prophesy, 
old men dream dreams, and young GOSPEL NO. VI. 
men see visions, and those who are There is nothing which gh'e5 great
thus favored w:lt bcsut'h as embrace er peace and slltisfaction to the ,mind, 
the gospel as it was de!ivered in old than clear views' on the gospel; to un
times, and thev shall be blessed with rlerst::lDd it eorreclly is to understand 
signs follow.ing. the will of God to men, !l nd to put a 

Farther 011 tbe subject of the gather-: person iu p(Js~ession of tt'uths "hitb 
ing of Israel. This was perfectly un·· wili guard him ug:'linstlhe various 
derstood by all the anCIent prophets. impositions which hln'e been impo9-
Moses prophesied of the ufliiction which ed on the world, at 011.0 period of it 
should come upollthtlt peopfe even and another: und to give him power 
after the coming of the Messiah, \vhere 0 become extensive: y acquainted with 
he said: and evil will befall you in the God, as Vlell as the heaven I y worlds_ 
latterdavs; because ve will do evil in But it is necessary in order'to a clent' 
the sight

O 

of the Lord, to provolw him to understanding of the gospel, thllt we 
anger through the work of your handso shottld have a correcr under(;tnnding 
ConnecTing this wllh n prophf'..cy in the of its origin, and or ile progress RIUI)ng; 

song wbich follows: w'hiehwas given to .mell;liu· without this llllowledge. we 
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are liable to be led into dnrlwess. and be refuted, for he says thnt the plan 
ull the glory of the gospel be hid from which he proclaimed was before tho 
our eyes. foundation of the world, and that no 

Let me here o!:Jserve. that whatever other foundation could any man lay 
the gospel was, it now is, and ever will than that which is laid, which is Christ 
be, that it has not nor will it change: Jesus, and Petet' says that there is no 
its laws are the same; its ordin'lnces othor llame given under heaven among 
are the same~ its institutions are the mcn, by which they can be saved but 
same;' its commands are the same, and in the name of Christ Jesus. 
its regulations are the same, whatever May we not reason a little upon this 
it required of one man in order to ob- subject. Let us ask then, what was 
tail! eternal life, it required of all mon, the most important thing which God 
and that in every age of the world, und could communicate to hisereature mUll! 
will require tho same until all shall be The answer is, thtl thing which would 
gathered that will be gathered, and save him; if God ever at any time can
those who have obeyed its requisitions descended to speak to mUll, there can 
enter into the rest, which God has pre- no good reason be shewn why he did 
pared for them. And it is not only the not communicate to him the things 
same yesterday, to-day. and forever, which were of the greatest COil sequence 
and changes not: but it is the only tv him, and as God always acts accor
scheme of things by which any por- ding to reason and nttver against it we 
tion of the human family has been, or may conclude that he did declare unto 
will be saved; for it is only. by virtue man the gospel or the way by which 
of the gospel that salvation was ever he was to be saved: but what· would 
proclaimed among men, from first to be very strange would be that there 
last; for by it life and immortality came should be a gt'eat number of persons 
to light; ~o says Puul, 2d, Timothy 1: saved in the earlier ages of the world, 
15, and as the knowledge of lite and and yet not know how they were sal'
immortality is essential to salvation, it ed, be saved in ignorance! It would 
is easily seen, that there could be no be equaliy a~ strange that prophets, 
salvation without the gospel, and not such as Enoch for mstance, the sev
only without the gospeJ, but without enth from Adam, could prophesy of 
the knowledge of it also; for how could the second coming of Christ and of his 
a man have faith in th:lt of which he judging the world, und yet not know of 
never heard. his first coming and of his dying for 

Seeing then. that life and immortali- the world. And what would be stroll
ty came to light by the gospel, and gerstill would be, that men could be 
without the knowledge of lifo and im- saved by faith, lind yet never hear, nor 
mortality no person coulll be saved; know, of the way of salvation through 
there can no difficult v exist on the the blood of tne Lamb. 'fhis would 
minds of any of the human family. un. 00 believing without hearing, Ilnd ba· 
less they create one whore none I'oaily inO'saved withont understanding, and 
exists as to the time the gospel was hn;inrt faith without hearing the word 
promulgated to man; it must have been of G~, or in other words it would be 
promulgated as early as life and im- believinO' on him 01 whom they had 
mortality was known, and they were not heard, or else it would be hearing 
known ever since the time that salva- without a preacher, and il it were !loy 
tion was proclaimed among the family of these things, it would put the shame 
01 man; for sal vntion is a matter of on all the sacred writers, and expose 
faith, and faith cannot exist in relation them to just ridicule. But whiJe it is 
to it without hearing the word of the written in the pages of the divine ora
Lord, for it is by hearing the word of cles, that salvation is of faith, and men 
the Lord, that faith in relation to sal- cannot have faith in a being of whom 
vation comes. As far back then as we they have not heard, nor hear without 
date salvation, so fur buck we date the 'oue to tell them, or a preacher, and 
proclamation of the gospel to man; and that life and immortality came to light 
it must be so unless it can be proven by the gospel, and that Abel 'was a 
that God had more ways than one of prophet, and that Enoch the seventh 
a'\ling mankind, and to do this Paul must from Adam was tran$lated, and that 
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God slIves men by the gospel nnd no· not have the gospel? is a question we 
thing else, for whatever will save men will leave for those more learned than 
is gospel; so long as it will be believed ourselves to answer. 
by ~very thinking man that, the gospel COluM' UNICA'rION,S. 
was made known to the nncients 8" ill 

well as to us. But what seems to put Mt. Airy, Surry co., N. C. Dec. 15th, 
the matter at rest as relates to the an· 1819. 

tiqllity of the gospel proelama~ion is, To the Editor of the Times & Seasons: 
that the apostle Paul says that the gos- Fellow labour in the d ispeneatIon of the ful. 
pet which he proclaimed, or wh:J.t was ness of times-
to the same effect, that the scheme of I imbrace this opportunity of telling you 
things which he taught. was devised something about the "Times & Seasons" in 
before the foundation of the ,yodd, and this part of our Masters vineyard: undoubt. 

edly, you had concluded that the times must 
that it was God's fixed purpose to save hava been very hard with me, or I would have 
men in that way or by that plan and ,'dUen to you before, giving an accOlmt pf 
none other; so thtlt if there was s'1\ va- my succ~ss in the ministry; but YOIl very 
. II h" well know, that it is not expedient lor those 

lion at a among t e anCients, It was who are pruning the vineyard to tr!)uble you 
because they had the. gospel among with a detailed report of the Times & Sea
them. sons while sowing. the good seed among tilt. 

There are some other considera. GentHes_ For the last 17 monthsl have 
tions which force the conclusion 9n been laboring in the following counties; viz: 

Surry, Stoke~, Rockingham, and Guilford, 
the mind, that the anments hnd the in' N. C. als!) in Patrick, Grayson, Wythe, 
gospel among them, ami that is. that Smith, and Washing, in s!)uth western Vir. 
according to the sacred .record the gina. Perhaps no part of the United States 
IJ' f' b d d h have' heard as many false reports from Mo. 
HUlts 0 It a oun tl alhong t em as as the citizens of the before mentioned coun-
far back us to th", davs of Abel, }f ties. Daring the last hvo years, the western 
we inquire what are the things which breezes from Ephraim's lovely plains, have 
attend the gospe1t we will find that been fteluentl, impregnated with souriloul! 
I' h' d [("ports, and bas\) epithets of the foulest kiud 

prop,Jecymg was one t. 109, an we against the saints of the :l\1ost High: al~o, 
are told that Abel was a prophet. for some of the npper Mo. land vermins hlj,ve 
the Savior said to the Jews, that the pass~d through this eountry, retailing sian, 
blood of all the prophets should be reo der and abuse with a lavish hand: the above, 

d f i I in connectIon With the various fa sehoods 
quired at their han a, !'Om t,le b ood from the North, which have been new vamp-
Qfrighteous Abel to the blood of Zach- cd 07er by the R~\". D. D s. and put ill cir
arias. Mathew 23:!l4., 35 verses. cillatien by their deceptive f~ditors, who .are 
Enoch was also a prophet; for he fore. duly blacl,ening their columns with the most 
told of the second advent as recorded unlla. lowed falsehoods that ever disgraced 

civilized society, From the foregoing you 
by 1 ucle. vV ho does not know, that c:m readily see t h:tt the enimies of truth in 
when the apostles proclaimed the gos· this region or country have been deeply sup" 
pel, they promised to those who receiv. plied with weapollS to fight against the great 

d · h h l!d h . work of the last days, inhailing, as they have, 
e It t at t ey S lOU prop esy, seelllg tn<.l western air, pregnant with lies, and sIan. 
then that prophesying was a fruit of derons reports, a fine (stimulant you knew,) 
the gaspe! wllo can help seeing that it for the "heaped up teachers" of the Gentiles, 
was by virtue of it that men pl'()phesi. to assist them in saving their sinkmg craft 
ed, we cannot see where there can be from irretrievable ruin. its inevitable doom, 

whele ever truth prevails. The priests have 
n risk in believing that wherever there coutented in public against the impenetrable 
are or were prophets. there the gospel law of God written to Ephraim, until they 
is, or was, and oue strong reuson have become disheartened and have lett tlie 
which confirms this belief is that when- field of public investigation clear and undis-

turbed: they no IV use a privet influence, 
ever the gospel is lost prophesying is threatening their members with excommuni. 
lost also; this generation is all the cation if they listen to the doctJine of the 
proof we need on this subject for if saints. I shall not attempt to describe the 
we ask why has prophesying ceased course, or conduct of the priests,-a. wbole 

~ Encyclopedia of wit, argument, and abuse 
in this generation? the answer is, be- would not more than do the subject justice. 
cause they have lost tl1& gospel. And It sufficeth to say, that aU their public exer· 
not having the gospel, they cannot tiol!s dh.ave Phrovedbl~bor~ivde anddinBhufi!oien~ to 
h th f 't f ·t· b t w th preju ICC t cpu IC!DIn, an t elr pnvet 

a V? e rut SOl.' U. e see e influence is not sufficient to keep the ho nest 
anCients had the frultI; of It, and how in heart from hearing the fulness of the goa
eQuId they have the fruits of it and yet, pel as taught 1.'1 the last daY$ by the servants 
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of the Lord, who are unfurling blood
stained banner among the nations of the 
earth. 

I introduced tbe gospel into this country in 
le38. At that time their had been no preach. 
ing (to my knowledge) by the Latter I?~y 
Saints within 2(10 Clites orthi~ county. YOll 
may well suppose that the people bad a great 
curiosity to lhear '·the Mormon". proal1ll, so 
much so, that they came out by .hundreds 
from every direction ol'thc country, inviting 
me to go ea.t, west, north, and south, and 
when they found that I could not tl':1l'el ex
ten~ive pnough on fuot to satisfy them, they 
soon made up a hundred do\l:l.rs and bot1ght 
me a horse and tql\ipage, suitable for trnv.el. 
ing: my circuit soon become VeT.l' extensive 
hut I stili had 3 requests for .preachmg, wher~ 
I could {ulfih one. 1. continued to sow LiO 

good seed in various pal'ts of Carolina, anel 
virgina. until the 9th of Oct. I then bid adieu 
to my hospitable friends and eight s;lints, 
with whom I was sorry to part. I hent my 
couese for up pel Missouri to visit my par
ents, and the s~jnts in tll:\1 region of country. 
I did not, however, reach upper M Issolld ba· 
fore I metsomeofI". W. Boggs's moh mili. 
tia returnintr home: from them, 1 learned in 
"orne faiut degree, the sitnation of the saints 
I stH! pUf1llled my course onward, and arriv, 
ed at Far West on the l'ith dav of ~ov. I 
there saw l\ fertile country once rich with the 
hiessings ot pe'lllc, nnd industrv, but sudden. 
ly blackened with the smoke 'of desolation; 
and its pure stream reddened with the blood of 
the sainte (U'the LQrd and a wilderness shel· 

1338, hilt many were yet willing to listen to 
the truth of heaven. 1 used every exertion 
l)o~Rjhle to remove prejudice from the minds 
of the people. I had not been here long be
fore my heart Was made to re,oiee by the ar, 
rival of Elder's S. B. Stoddard and C. Bird, 
by their assistance much prejudice was reo 
moved, although they ota,id but a few weeks. 
yet I trust that much good will f('snlt from 
their labor. UMbre they left, some 6 or 3 
cnm? forward and wa~ bapt ized, for the re
mission of their SillS in the name of the Lord 
Jestl~. A ftel' Elder's Sand B. left, 1 contm
ned to hold forth the {ulne$s of the ITo. pel in 
<liferent parts of this land. In Januaf.y, '1840, 
[ had the nlueh desired privilege of meeting 
with myBr. Eldel' J Grant Jr. we buve con· 
tint~ed to trave and preach very extensively, 
haVing more calls then we could or can possi. 
bly fill but lew have, as yet, joined tbe saints. 
We ba\'~, within a reI'.' weeks past baptize!! 
JO, and f) more have offered thE'mselvcs as 
candidates for baptism, which will increase 
the nnmbrr baptized to 4() and hundreds are 
believing in various par's of our Circ'lit.
The prospect for IHirv~st is at tllis time more 
flatering than it hus over beon. I think thd 
many wlll erc long he adopted mto the king~ 
Gam and rmrticipnte with the saints in the 
glory of the last days, which may God, in hi~ 
m1'l'CV '1Jrant, through Jesus our Saviour and 
friend. 

G. M. GRANT, 

B.?J:n:ia N. Y. Feo. 2nd, 1841. 

tering the widow and the orphan. Br:. SlIHnt:-

"In Caldwell forest the night wind wa~ ! Dear Sir, It is with plen. 
high, sura I t;lke mv pen to adJI'es~ vou nt 

Fast drifted the snow through the bleal. this tinH'. kn;win g that the frie"nds of 

AnJ 7r~~t:,r~~r:1's and mountains were Zion wii] be glad to hev.r'of tbe pros-
hoary and cold, redly of the cause or truth in III is land. 

The e1ear waves of her streams congealed The cause of God is onw:1l'd in thes;) 
a! they I·ollod." regions: .. many have beleiv"d und obey-

I heard tbemother weep, I saw the children ad the tru th and hundreds of others aro 
cry, sa yill!!: "tell us more nbout these 

I saw the blooming youth, the tears gusued th[ng~" and the I.ord is worldng like 
(rom his eye, -

I saw the priests of Zion, their feet made himself, awond"cH' working God; hi:'! 
fast in chains, conncils of old are faithfulness and 

I heard her prophets groan, her Virg·ins truth. It is a little OVer ooe veul" 
sighed in vain. since I began to hbor in this region. 

You arc well aC1uainted with the distress: during which time I hUVCl bn.btized 
ofthos!' davs. "To tell it all would take u' neal' 100, and the foundation is neil\' 
thousand tongues, a throat of brass, and ad· 
~mantine lungs." On the 25th of Dec., I began for a great ingathering of souli': 
lef\: the land of sorrow, of anguish, pain, and thruugh tbis country. there having 
VI'O, in ~ompany witb my aged pa?cnts.and been some baptized in yurJous towns. 
after a Journey 01 three hundred, miles, we and the work still nroaressin;:;. There 
arrived lit my 'brothers in Knox co. Ill. where .~'. 
we fully realized our expectations. i~ now mor':l culls for preaching within 

I tarried in Knox co. until the 12th of 30 miles of' this place, than ten faithful 
May. preaching as often as my health would elders could "fit!. Elder Alonzo La
permit: I baptized hut 2 in the co. I attend- Baron hasheen with me in this J"('!gion 
",1 the Conference at Quincy the IMt day of since last harvest, but intends to be in 
May, it was thought hest for me to return to 
N. C. accordingly, I started the next morn. Nauvvoo at the Apd conference. He 
ing, I arrived in Carolina the last of June, has been Preaching in Attica and oth
and commenced preaching in Surry co. J er places. and hus become quite useful 
o<)n olin d that the mind of the public had . l' 
beeoml! vel moch pr~judie<d since I le ft in m the ministry und wit!, (if Htithful) 
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10 n short time become mighty in pul-j Freewill Baptist champion: the ques
Hng down the strong holds of satan and tion was "is Mormpnism of divine or
erecting the kingdon of God amon!! Igen or is it an impocliiion?" The de
maqy peopie. WI) have ordatned bate clllltinued onf) day and II. half and 
some, whicb YOll will learn by the two evening:;, and though the congl'c, 
miniltes of the conference below, who galion was none of them member,; of 
are about to begin to magnifj their ,our cilu,'C(h. but mostly li'ree,vill Bar
calling. lists, yot the dtdsion was given in my 

During last harvest I introduced the favOI', both by thomoderato~::l and the 
gospel into Batavia village. I preach- con,gregation: many fire b,illiel'ing 
ed 7 times in the court-house to ulten- there, :lnd I some will he bap. 
tive audiences, composed of many of tized, this we3k. 
lho fir3t men in the place find others I would say fUl'thpf, there is a. great 
from the country round ahout, this '!ull for Boak, of Mormon here: had I 
served to break dowu much of the one hundred I eouid dispose of them 
prejudice through this country; sinc&aI1 in a short time, und also the Book 
then, we have had access to mtlnv of Doctrine and Coveoa:1ts, :md H vmu 
neighborhoods through this region, nn'd BQoks. -
many are beIeiving in nlmost every I am &0, 
direction, and the Lord works with us, Your Brother in Christ-
und cotlfiPlns the word with signs fo!- CHARLES THO}lPSON. 
lowing them that beleive, For they 
spe;ik with new tongues, and interpret Pekin, TCn1l. 3n1 Ferbuary 1841. 
them, many sick are healed, and even MESSRS. SI,IITJI 4- RomNsoN, 
the deaf are made to hear, und the Gentlemen, 
dumb to speak, About two months Through the kind· 
since I baptized, a man by the Ilame of ness of my brothel', and by a wei! di
Shamp and wife, now r~fliditlg in the rected tUfll of divine Prvid,mce, I h:lve 
village of Batavin, who had a daugh- beelI favoured \Vitil the reception of the 
ter about six years old that was deaf Book of lUorm:m, the doctrine nnd Co v
nnd dumb, since then through th" lay- cnants of the church of tile Latter Day 
ing on of hands and the anointing with Saints, the Voice of Warning and in
oil, in the name of the Lord-she has struction to all people, also the lst vol
been perfectly restored to hearing, and mne of. the Timc~ and Seasons, all of' 
is begining to talk; this has caused a wbich I have perused with wende:- ulld 
great excitement, many come from admiration, with wonder because I dis
various towns to see tile person upon cover there i~ no such a Book in exis
whom this great Oli.acle has been tance us the "Mormon Bil.lleH no'socie
wrought, ul'ld to enqUIre of her parants' . by the name of" Mormons:' whOSE) 
concerning it while the enemies of members disbelieve or reject the com
truth are doing their utmost to make mon version of the Old and New Testa
people beleive that no miracle has been menl, and that the Book of Marmorl 
wrought, some have offfll'ed to swear has never been placed by those who he
that the child is deaf and dumb still, licve it in the place of the sacred scrip
and others assert that the child began tures; indeed I was amazed, when I dis
to hear and speak before the Mormons covered that all tilis, and much more 
ever saw it~ thus like the false wit- was misrepresented, tllerefore, I say. 
ness that came against Christ-their [read wii!! womJer and admiration. 
testimony does not agree together, but I have been in po~session of the Book 
the parents of the child, (like the par- of Mormon about sixteen months, have 
cnte of him that was blind) testifies read it attentively. I find that it not on· e and their testomony is backed by ly brings to light things that have been 
HlaDY of ~heir neighbors both in the dark and mysterious .and puzzled thOll

church and out) "this is our child, and sands for years, but it almndantly cor~ 
she was both deaf and dumb, when we roborates and hears testimonv of the 
embraced • Mormonism,' but now she truth of the bible, the book of Cove-
both hears and speaks," nants I discovel' contains items of toe 

I held a debate ilt Atticanbout two religion which the Latter Day Saints 
weel~ sinee with 'David Marks, the profess to believe, also principlles for the 
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regulation, of the church which seems -
to ha.ve been given by revelation since, =,.-."",rlo,""",,_ 
as .well as before, its organization, this 
seems to be very appropriate and not at 
all in contradiction with the scriptures. 
The Voice ,of Warning I think con· 
tains nothing but plain truth and sound 
reason, hut alas! alasl when Iread in 
tire Times and Se~sons ofthe persecu
tion of tile church of Lutter Day Saints, 

D. C. SMITH, EDlTOR. 

CITY OF NAUVO 

TRUTH PREV A[LING. 
11l!Jlstruck with astonishment to think 'Vo learn'verballv,that Elder'Z H. 
of such horrid find bloody persecution G J -h b l' b" f, th 1 ,t 
in our land of boasted libert v, and in I ur oy as een a ollng.or e lh 

.the midst of chris:n, ed~ln; g~o~ ".~ord! fc,w weeks, at ~:\harpe, in this county, 
lS bloo,d and slauobt~I trw 1ell"lOn of WIth extraol'dmary Sllceess: In the 
the Przoce of peace! what! to sce a! 
bloody mob. headed by a band of men short space of six duys he had the un-
denominating themselves the ministers speakable prifilegE'!of immer&ind' li2 
of the gospel, marching forth with . , " '., ::> 
sword in hand tnkirJO' the 11'ves of 10nno- !U tbe 'v. aiel's of baptls~4 and. n pros-_. ·0 

cent men; women and children, in or- pect or great to their Dum-
del' to milint.aiil,their religion, instead bel'_ Those baptized' we are. iu'rormed, 

by .t~e sword of truth" " ' , , , 
and l>owe word·ofGod: Ah! but are of the t'iI'st clllSS of society. 
their craft is in d:lnger. Is not this We nre informedthatEI~s 
enough to drive men into the, doctrine ,_ . 
of infidelity? I verily believe,. but for I Lyman Wight, Amasa Lyman, and 
the j~terpo5i,iti.or:: .of, divine Pr?vidence in George Miller have succeeded aft,er an 
p!acmg th? VOI?O .of Warnmg b,efol'c untirin effort t.o lay the f.oundatlon 
my 'eyes, by willch I become c.onvInced , g '. ' .. 
that they are not the mioister3 .of tho .of a gre:lt work throughout ddlerent 
gospel, but pl'iests.of sectarians, that parts .of Io\v::\ Teritory, and that ex· 
1 shpuJd have fullen into the doctrine , , 
myself. .YoilrsRespectfully. tensive addltulDs have lately been 

. W1LLfAM R. V ANCE. made to the church. Elder William 

ORANGE, Eic~"'"'7The past yearwus Smith hllsteccutly gone to the assis· 
noted for·politjcal, rev.olutions and chan· tance of Br. A. Lyman, and intends to 
ges. We see the Pachaof Egypt de-
feated ill a Will' with four powers .of Jabor in that field until confenmce. 
Europe-the King of Holland abdicat- Elders who are waiting for the com-
ing. his throne to marry 11 lady of his ing conference, can find a plenty ot 
CQU rt-t he Queen of Spain deserting 
her sceptre to live with her lover in labor in the adjacent country at any 
Sicily,,;;..;.,tbe Emperor of,A,ustri!J: calling point of compass, to occupy their alten
his son to share with him the trials of 
government-the King of Franoehaz- tion until that pedod. People are be-
a'rding his crown to preserve peace, ginning to wake up to investigate our 
and perhaps abdicating in favor of the faith: and a fair, unprejudiced inves~ 
Due d' Orieans-England making war 
upon China Ilnd Egypt, and. 'the p,CO' tigation, IS all wa ask of this gener-
pleofthe United Stlltes strongly excited, ation. 
revolutionizing their Government. To 
whtltendis the tidQ of Luman affairs 
tending!-Madisonian. . 

Lendin~ neWs papers is a had prac
lice and should not be tolerated. Let 
every man buy for himself s.nd not live 
on hisneigbbor's purse.-ED. 

SIX MONTH'S ABOUT GONE- Two 

numbers more finishes hl11fthe year 

for the present volume, those of our 

~mbscrihers who are on the six: months 

list, will remember tbat ()urterms I1ro 
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in ad\'ance in all cases, and no paper 

will be continued after the subscription 

expires. The ·reason of our being 

thus strict, is obvious to every candid 
observer of the times-it is the only 

safe principle upon which ,ve can sup
port the press: therefore, we hope that 

our patrQns will make as early remit-

tances as possible. 
Agents living at a distance, having 

large remittances to make, would do 

well to make deposits in some bank 

and take a certificate of depsosit, or 

cheek, and forward us by mail; this 

wouid he, by far, the roost safe con· 

veyance. and not so apt to get robbed 

by the way. We wish our agents 

gence to a.id the afflicted and the op
pressed, zeal, for the promotion of 
Iitereature and intelligence, and a vir
tuous and consistant conduct, are evj· 
dences of populul'lty &.0. we ven
ture to say that no man deserves the 
appelation; of "popular and deserving" 
more than Gen. J. C. Bennett. 

SIG;XS OF THE TlThIEs.-What careful 
observer of the times, professing faith 
in the scriptures of di\-ine truth, can 
gaze upon the history of events, as 
they are daily being: unfolded both to 
the political and religious world, with
out saving in his hearl-the COMING 
OF THl~ LORD IS NEAR? The 
age is big with enmts! events are big 
with meaning, but the whole world 
seems to be in u state of lethargy-to
tally dead to uny thing that shut! POl'· 

tend the second advent of Chi-is!; yet 
the scriptures tell us, that he is to come 
in a cloud with powernnd great glory, 

would take this extra pains In making nndnt his corning, it shall be as it was 
remittances, a.s experience has taught in the days of Noah, (i e) "as the days 
us that all Post Masters are not to be of Noah were so shall also the coming 

of the Son of Man be.'~-Mat. 24:37. 
trusted with money, for large amoants in the days of Noah the wicked were 
of mODoy sent to this office has been all destroyed, and the rigbteous were 

suved; but previous to the destruction 
intercepted during the past season. 

o:::r A~ents will please be particular 
in their directions, and name the Post 
Office, county and state to which pa· 
pel's are 10 be sent. und write all 
names ve;'y plain. AI!so when order
ing buck Nos. mention the No. nnd 
Volume explicitly. To those ordering 
the Times without specifying the time 
when they wish to commence, we 
shaH in nil cases begin with the Vol· 
ume; (being the 1st Nov. No.) we are 
satisfied our subscribers will be bettor 
Buitedto commence with the Volume. 

of the former, God sent revelations to 
advertise them of their approaching 
danger; hnd j u",t precisely as it was then. 
"so shall it be ut the coming of tho Son 
of Man." Revelations shall proceed 
his coming. the whole world shall ridi
cule them and cast them off, for so it 
was in the oays of Nonh. tlnd the con
sequences were, inevitable destruction; 
und so it will be with this generation, 
the righteous only. will be saved. 

There are various signs put forth by 
the inspired writers, also, which are 
to proceed his coming; among the num
ber we quote the following, recorded in 

---- Luke, 21:25. "And there shall be 
GEN. J. C. BENNETT, a very poru- signs in the sun, and in the moon, and 

lar Rod descrving man, has been elec· in the stars; and upon the earth dis
ted Mayor of Nauvoo, Hancock coun- tress of nations, with perplexity, the 
ty.--Ulicaga Democrat. sea 0/ waVeS roai-jog; men's hearts failing 

We cheerrully respond to the above them for fear," &c. These signs, are 
statement respecting our worthy May. to leave the world without excuse, 0/ to 
or, and we are indeed glad that any of prepare the righteous for the coming of 
our fi'iends of the press, can nobly the eventful period, as they (the Saints) 
come forward and award to faithful- will be found watching. The unbeliev. 
ness and integrity their due. even if • ing ,~orld will be tuk~n as ~ thief in 
found in D. Mormon. I the night: the reason 15 ObVIOUS, they 

We would say, that if untireing dili- do not believe in l'!,,'elations~ sigmund 
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wonders. When spots [signs] appear the mountains und arrives at Baltimore, 
in the sun, (which has recently been Ilnd an explosion of the Banks in that 
the case,) that racks the ingeuuity of city, and Philadelphia-the 'great reg
the nstronomers-u natural cause is us· ulutor of the ct11'1'ency t taking the lend 
signed. When ail nature is illumed, -saivtes him! *"' Again, during the 
by the commotion of the Stil rry heavens; progress of the imposing celebration. 
flS ,vas the ~Ilse in lS33-1t is but aIT got up by his friends and folluwers,.in 
idle tale, nothing but mi!t,~()r::. 'When 11 style of georgeousnesll which Royal· 
the howLng tempest, und furious tornn· ty itself might onvy, a cord, which is 
do; com8S foiling thr. sea ("waves") stretched hy them across the broad Av~ 
beyOlU1d her hounds, desolating cities, ouue leading from the Presidential Mun
sweeping orr its thous3?ds-it is a sion to tho Capitol, with the banners of 
light thing, tbe wind hns blown n little the several Stutes that voted for him 
harder than usual. \Vhen tho bellow- ~trung upon it, breaks in the centre; 
ing earthquakes rend the earth, and she Imd the Slftte emblems., dividing to tIle 
opens het' mouth upon its inhaLitnnts, North, and to the Sonth, are Ibrown 
and swalLows thom up as though they to tho ground, and dragg'ed in the 
were mere iosects- he nllturulist is mire." 

again set to .work to prO'/o tilat God These are some of lhe principle "ill 
had no hand w the m~.\(ter. ' If the de-
vouril1O' e:ement desolates our beautIful omens" which are quoted in the p'~liti· 

'" cal journals, but we do not believe that 
cities in an hour, and leave's them in 'it is in the province of'anyrnan to say 
heaps-it is only tbe work of incer;· that these "omens" (if such they are) 
diaries. When aspiring Tyrants are b are disigned for political. data to su • currying their conquests from nation ~ 
to nation, and from sea to sea, drench- serve the interest of eitber party.

We bC'li(lre that God "is no respector 
ing the earth \~ith blood-it is merely ) , 

h to (par/ics persons;' and if the ac-a thirsting for power, somet ing com· I coUnts !liven are correct, (and t ley mon to mun; and yet the inspired wri· ~ 
tel's have told llS that these would be are ,well auth~nticated) we are ready 

d !' 1 C· to acknowledge, that we nre credulous 
SIG~S, nnd they shoul IOI'eboc e hnst'g 
coming. enough to believe they portend com-

Loo':- fora 1110m'3nt at the "porten- iog events, and will take rank in the 
tons omens" which are enumerated by signs of the Son of Man. 
political demugogues:o serve polit:eti, That the explosion of Lanks should 
purpose3; for, instance, during the pres- Imv':) ony thing to do, or part to act in 
ent session of Congress, the chandeliers tbis tra~cdy. no doubt would be thought 
in the Senate, weighing about 1500 stran;:::e: but what is belter calculated 
Ihs .. said to have cost 85,000, came to produce a "distress oj nations il,itll 
tumbling dOVlne and bi'oke into,attoms. perpl,;;i;Uy," than the moneyed power 
Acrain, it is said that "the serol) held of the world~ What i.> better calcJla
in"'the talons of the -Eagl!;; placed over ted to m'lk eHmen's lte.1'l't.~ fail them Jot· 
the chair of tho-presiding officer of the fear," 4·c. than to leave them penny
Senate of the United States, and bear~ less1 Look at the excitement which 
ing upon it the motto of the Union- prevails throughout the United States, 
E Pluribus u''lum-is stated to have in consequence of the late failure of 
fallen to the e:lrth; and on the same to U. S. bank, "the great regulator 
day the hand of the figure represent- of the currency:" it is feared that tbe 
jug the goddess of Liberty, standing ill institution is so rotten at heart, that 
front of the Capital of the United no healing balm can remon~ the dis
States, holding in it our glorious consti- ease; und it has produced a general 
tution. broke off, and came tumbling constcNlation. Then many of the 
down:" Again, "the individual elevi~ daughters following the example set 
ted to the honored place of Chief Mag- by their mother, has increased the 
istrate of this great Republic 8tarts frem alarm to an amazeing degree, and the 
his home for the National Capitol.- consequences are exceedingly f"lared: 
An earthquake, as the journals friend- consequently, thereisnodoubt but banks 
1y to him tell us, shakes the el'lrth at his will perform their part in the great 
setting ou.t from th~ wcst! He crosses theatre of the world to bring about 
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the purposses of God, preparatory to to tbe world with a fOl'midable front 
the second advent of Christ. too plain to be (J:scarded. 

The Book of :'Vlormon give&! an uc-
la the 20th, No. Feb. 15th. We count orthe Aborigenees of America, 

copied an article from the Upper 1'.1is- from whom they descended, &c. tI. sub. 
sissippian. headed "Leaors about tbe joct which has exuusted ali the Ion ruing 
we~t-Nauvoo, Mormon religion, &0, and talents or the age, and would have 
As fal' as it relates to Nauvoo, it needs been a secret still had it not been for 
no particular comment, and we shall. tbis, work. It was revealed to Joseph 
pass on to the writer's account of the I SmIth by an holy angel where ho 
w;VrormoH Religion." would find the plates, (not "brass 

In the first piace he says ·'that their plates.") Qt' records; nn account of 
society did not recognize J;formon 308 u which we have nlrfludy published in 
prophet ot' teacber sent from God to No 4, whole No' Hi, which the reader 
the Latter Day Saillts," &c. It seems cun reexamine at leasure. 
from the nature of the expression, Ihnt That an angel should nppear to a 
in con~equ<ln('e of the iit:titious llame man in this nge of the wodd, we are 
("l\fo)'fI1()l1s") given us bv OUI' enemies" aware, i3 thought incredible. That 
he had supposed that r,lormon was a God ma,nifested himself to the ancients 
prophet sent alfionrt llS, but this \\3S in varions ways, none will pretend to 
not the casco MOI~non was a prophet deny. Moses could see. the Lord, Ja
who lived on this continent about 400 I cob eould wrestle \vilh un angel, Abra
years after the crucifictioll of Christ, : ham could converse with angels. Isaiab 
and was a descendant of Ephraim; his could gaze upon the" Ki ng the LOI'd of 
fore-fathers came out of Jerusalem a- Hosts," Moses, Aaron, Nudab, Abihu. 
hOllt six hundred yeal's bero I'e the com- aDd seventy of the elders of [srael 
ing of Ch'rist, in the reign 'Of Zedekiah could gaze upon the Lord, and even 
King of Judah, und were ltd by the descl'ibe the p!nce of his feet, angels 
hund of God in a miracu!ou3 manner conld take Lot and his f"mily by tho 
through the wilderne~s and acn.:ss the hand and husten them from tbe city of 
;;ea to triis continent, being wurnL,d of Sodom lest should be destroyed. 
the destruction which was coming or- undoven SUl'nh's maid, could 
on Jerusalem jU3;tpreyious to her cu,')- view a messenger ortho skies and hear 
tivity by the King ofBahylon. Agrtin. his voice: also. hundreds of others, and 
"that the book, commoniy .called the a:1 this is no marvel-yet God;s un
'Mormon bible.' wns considered bY/ changable and no respector of persons. 
them as an llddit:onnl revelation from I Far God to spenk, Or angels to appear 
heaven, made by Go::! himself, to Jo· : now, is considel'od to be sacrilege; how
seph Smith/' and ··that the Almighty ever, 'Ye are disposed to believe in the 
spokeol'ally, llncldisclosed to Smith, in i God of Abraham, Isaac and Jaeob, and 
u vision, where to find the long buried I HE is unchn,ngabie. See Mn!nchi 3:6, 
'Bra,~8 plates." As respects the "]}Ior- "Pm' I urn the Lord, I change 110t; 
mall bible., adJitj{).n,ul Rev,elntiI;)n," 4;c, tberefore ye sons of Jacob are not con
W!> suppose he' has tcfforente to the sllmed."_ }ccts "Then Peter 
Book of Mormon, which received its ti- opened his mouth nnd said, of a truth I 
de from the fact tbat it was written by perceive that God is no respecter of 
t.he hand of Mormon, and is the history,persol1s., but in every nation be that 
of a people who were once spread over leal'S God and works ri~hteousness is 
the face of tllis continent, but are DOW accepted with him." 
extinct; and. naught remain.s but old As God is unchangable, why is it 
forts, mounds, dilupidated walls and ci· thought a thing incredible that angels 
ties, hieroglyphies, und fragments of should appear in this age of the world, 
mechanism which nre strewed over the us well as in the daysofthe apostJe.ancl. 
faceof nature, to testify that a great prophets? there is certainly as mucb 
lmd powerful people, possessing a DIVed of their admmis\ration now, as 
knowledge of science and the arts, there was then. But says one, we lJave 
were onCe the lords of American soil. the Bible DOW; so we have, and so hat! 
Antiquarians have presented theso facts the apostles the old scriptures. PaUl 

told Timothy "that from a youth thou 
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hast lwown the scriptures which are r 
able to make thee wise unto salvation:" 
yet they were divided into sects and 
parties, all understanding the scriptums 
their own waYi and it was necessary 
thatange1s should appeal' to them, nat· 
withstanding all their former revela· 
tions, and that too after they had been 
privileged with the ministry of Christ 
during his life, find he had been slain 
upon the cross, as was i!l the case of 
Pett'lr when he was led out of the pris. 
on by an angel,. also Cornelius the 
Centurian, and John upon the Isle of 
Patmns, Mary Magdalene. and also the 
Roman Soldiers who kept the sepul
chre, und in lltUI.!J instances, which nrc 
too numerous .to mention her"" The 
Lord also, appeared to his apostles af 
different times arter his l'esul'l'ection, 
Ilnd we are informed that he appeared 
unto five hundred at once, 

'rHE 
BOOK OF MORMON': 

AN ACCOUNT WRITTEN BY THE 
HAN D OF MORMON, PPe>N 

PLATES TAKEN FROM 
THE PLATES 

O.f NEPHI. 
Wherefore it is an ahrid¥ement of the reo 

cord of the people of Nephi. and also ofthe 
Lamanites; wJ:'itten to the Lamanites, who 
are a remnant of the house orIsrael: and al
so to Jinv and Gentile: written by way of 
commandment, and also by the spirit of 
prophecy and of revelation, W ritlen nnd 
sealed up, an hid up unto the LORD, that 
they might not ha destroyed. to come f orlll 
by the gift and power of GOD unto the inter.. 
pretation thereof: sealed by the hand of Mo. 
roni, and hid up unto the LORD, to come 
forth in due time by the way of Gentile; the 
interpretation thereof by the gift of God: 

What individual in his sobel' senses, 
pessessinO' common intellect, will pro
fess to b~lieve the sacred scriptures, 
and then h:lve the daring aff,'ontery· to 
say that Goa has ceased to gh>e revela· 
tions, that angels have ceased to come 
to earth, and then say, I am consistant! 
None. but hireling priests and their 
dupes, who, by their hlconsistencie3, 
have driyen the world into in(idelity. 

An abridgement taken from the book of 
Ether: also, which is a record of the people 
of Jared; who were sea. tteres at the time the 
LORD confounded the language of the people 
when they were buildillg a tower to get to 
heaven: which is to sholv unto the remnant 
of the house of ISl"JlellVhat great things the 
LORD hath done for their futhers; and that 
they may know the covenants of the LORD, 
that they are nol cast off forever; and also 
to the convincing of the Jell' and Gentile 
that JESUS ill the CHRIST, the ETERNAL GOD, 
manifesting himseU' unto all nations, And 
now if there Ilre faults, they ara the mistal{cs 
of meu; wherefore condemn not the things 
of GOD that ye . may be found spotless at the 
judgement seat or CHRIS!', 

MORONI. 

Much might be written upon this TIt.U'9l,ATID BY JOSEPH Snl1rH, JR. 

subject, but we have already been THE TESTIMONY OF THREE 
more prolix tban we had intended.. WITNESSES, 

The writer seems to express himself B~ it known unto all nations, k!ndreds, 
. ' tongues, and people, unto whom tIllS work 

With full confidence as though the II shal! come, that we, through the grace of 
whole "Mormon" system was Ii mem ,. God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
sham, or delusion; hOl'{ever, he is wil- havescet; t!,c plates w~ich contain this re,~ 

I• t elm wledO'e that the society is cord, whICh Is u record.ot,the peoP.le of Nephi, 
.ng 0 a, 0 '" . • , " and also of the Lamamtes, their brethren, 

"more swned ag::tn~t thu'l! "nnnmg-:' and also of the people of Jared, who came 
This, we think, IS an unblnsed senti- from the tower of which hat'1 been spoken: 
imel1tj and we presume that a candid ana we also k!l0w thnt they have been tran~. 
- <t'" ( wou:d unmask n field of lat?d by the gtft and power of God, for hIS 
l~ve. I"a ~on . ' vOIce hath dechl-red It unto us; wherefore we 
hght a.nd ll1telhgence to hIS underst~nd. know ofa surety, that the work is true. Alia 
inO', so that he \vould not oufy beheve we also testify that we have seen the engrav
th:t "atis l)eople, after all are general-. ings which are upon the plates: aud they 

1 "on.scientious in the matter" havebeenshewnuntousbythepo\v~rofGod. 
y qU~be c .' . ,'" and not of man, And we declare With words 
but he would be "qUlte couSClentro~s of soberness, tha.t an angel of God came 
himself. For a bettel' undcrstandll1g down from heaven, and be brought and laid 
efthe book of Mormon, the plates upon before our eyes, that -ye beheld and saw the 

h'.h't 'as en"raven and the m·m. plateB, and,t~e engravmgs thereon; and we 
w.le 1 ,v , I:> , , , know that It IS by the grace of God the Fath-
ncr of translatIon &c, w? sub.lom the er, and our Lord Jesus Christ, that we beheld 
title page, and also th.e testltr,Jony of, the and. be.ar record th~t these things are true; 
witnesses which testlmonv IS suffiCient and It ~s ma.rvelous In our eyes, nevertheless, 

, • the vOice of the Lord commanded us tha,t we 
to establish the fact in any court under should bear record of it; wherefore, to be 

d 
obedient unto the commandments of God, 

heaven, and CANNOT be controverte, we hear testimony of theal! things. And we 
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know tbat if we are faithful in Chrjst, we 
shall rid our garments of the blood of all men, 
aud be found spotles~ before the judgement 
seat of Christ, and shall dwe I with him eter. 
nally in the heavens. And the honor be to 
the Father. and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost, which is one God. Amen, 

OLIVER COWDERY, 
DAVID WHITMER, 
MARTlN HARRIS. 

James, Wilson Law, Daniel H. WeBs, 
Hyram Smith, George Miller, William 
Marks, Peter Haws,. Vinson Knight. 
John Scott, D. C. Smith, William Hun, 
tington St'" EbeHezer Robinson, R. B. 
Thompson, William Lnw, James All
red, John '1'. Bnrneu; Theodore Tur
ley, John U. Bennelt, Elias HIgbee, 
[saae Higbee, Joseph Smith, A. ClItler. 

AND ALSO THE TESTIMONY OF Israel Barlow, R. D. Foster, John F ~ 
EIGHT WITNESSES. Olney, John Snider. Leonard Soby, Ore 

Be it bown unto all nations, kittdrp.ds, son Pratt, James Kelly, Sidney Know}. 
tongues, and people, unto whom this work ton, John P. Greene, John F. 'Veld, 
sball come, that Joseph Smith, Jr. the tra'ls, and their associates and successors, are 
lator of this work, has shewn unto us the 
plates ofwhieh bath been spoken, which have hereby constituted a body corporate 
the appearance of gold: Bild as many of the politic, by the name of the Nllu'Ioo 
leaves as the said Smith bas translated, we . ltura!, and Manufactnring AssQ' 
did handle with our hands: and we also saw i • d b h h 11 b 
the engravings thereon, ll.llof which has the: matIon, an y t at name s a e cap-
appearance of ancient work, and of curious able of suir..g and being sued, pleading 
wurkmanship. And this we bear record with and being impleaded, answering and 
words of soberness, that the said Smith has being answered, in all courts and pia
shewn unto us, for we have seen and hefted, cos, and may have a common seal, and 
and know ofa surety, that the said Smith . 
has got the plates ofwlucll we have spoken. mny alter the same at pleasure. 
And we give our names unto the world, to Sec. 2. The sole object and purpose 
witness unto the world that which we have of said association, shall be for the 
seen; and we lie not, God hearing witness of promotion of agriculture and husband-
it. CHRISTIAN WHITMER, ry in all its brunches, and for the man-

JACOB WHITMER, ufacture of flour, lumber, and such 
P~~TER WHI'fMEJ,t, JR. other useful articles as llre necessary 
JOHN WHITMER, for the ordinary, purposes of life. . HIRAM PAGE, 
JOSEPH SMITH, SEN. Sec. 3. Thc capital stock of sUld 
HYRUM SMITH, association shall be one hundred thou· 
SAMUEL H.SMITH. sand dollars, with the privilege of in

BOOKS. 
We would just say to those who 

have betln calling for books. that they 
can be served, with pleasure, at the 
eoming April conference, as there will 
be received previous to that time, sev
eral hundred copies of the books of 
Mormon, and for sale by E. Robinson. 
The Hymn books are also. just out of 
the press, and as many will be bound 
a.nd ready for distribution upon that 
occasion as possible. For sale by 
prest. J. Smith. All who wish bool,s 
please come prepared. 

CHARTER. 

creasing it to the sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars, to be divided into 
shares of tifty dollars, which shall be 
considered personal property, and be 
assi!Snable in such manner as the said 
corporation may by its by-Ia \vs pro,,~de: 
which capital stock shallbo exclUSIVe
ly devoted to the object, and purpos~s 
50t forth in the second section of thIS 
act, and to no other object, and purpo
ses, and to the same end the said cor
poration shall have power to purchase 
hold and convey real estate and other 
property to the amount of its capital. 

Sec. 4. Said corporation shall.ha.ve 
power by its Trustees, or a majority 
of them present at any regularly called 
meeting to make by.laws for its own 
government, for the purpose of cnrry

An act to inc(lrpo"ate tke Nauvoo Ag. ing out the objects of this association, 
Ticultu'I'al and Manufacturing Assa-' Provided, the same are Dot repugnant 
eialion in file County 0/ Hancf!ck. to the laws llnd constitution of this 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the peop Ie Sta te, or of the United States. 

of the State of Illinois represented in Sec. 5. Joseph Smith, Sidney Rig
the Genera! Asser:llbly, That Sidney don, and William Law, shall be com
Rigdon. George W • .Robinson, Samuel. missioners to receive subscl'iptions for, 
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and disiribute said cqpital stock for dueled in such manner as shall be 
said corporation, said commissioners 01' pointed out by the by-hw5 of said cor
a majority of them, shall wirhin six poration, nnd whencvel' a vacancy shall 
months after the passage of tbis I.e!, IHlppen bydeath, resignutiolJ, or other
eilher by themselves Ol' their duly up' wise among iha tru"tees, the remaiuing 
pointed agents, open u subscription tl'llstees shall have power to fill such 
book for' suid stock at such times and vacancy until the next gelleral election 
plaoesilS they shall appoint, and at the for trustees. 
time of subscription for such stock at Sec,~, The trustees of said corpo= 
least ten per cent upon each share sub· ration us soon u'" ma V be, after their 
.scribed for, shall be paid to said corn· appointment or electi~n undel' this act 
missioners, 01: their duly appointed shall rroeced to elect out of their num~ 
ag.ents, and .the remainder of said stock bera President, Treasurer and Secreta
ISO subscriu::d for, shall be' paid in such rywho snalll'espectively hold their 
sums and at snch times, as shall be .oflices during one yea r, and until others 
provided forby tilt) by;laws of said cor- shall be electedto fill their places. and 
porntion.· whose duties shaH be clefined and pre-

Sec. 6. In case the stockof sa iil cor· scribed by the by-laws of the cOI'pera
poration shall ilOt. nil be taken up with· tionand said tru"tees shall also appoint 
in one year from the passcge of thil'; such agents and other persons as may 
<wt, the {]uties of said commissioners be necessary to conduct the proper busi
t;hall ceuse and the Trustees of said ness, and 'accomplilSh the declared ob
corpoanion or a quorum thereof m~,y jee!s of saidctlrpOl'Ution and shall like
thereafter receive silbscriptions to said wise have power tolill any vacancy 
stock from time to time until the whole occns;oned by the death, resignation or 
shaH be subscribed, removal of any officer of said corpora-

Sec. 7. The stock, property and tion. 
COllcernl'l of said corporattt>n shall be Sec. 10, This act shall be construed 
managed by twenty trustee,;, who shnll as a public act and continue in force 
be stockholders of said corporation, any for the period of' twenty years. And 
rive of whom to be· desi<rnated bya ma- the trustees appointed under tbe provis
jority of lhe trustees, shall fonTI a quo, ions of this nl~t, shall hold their first 
rum for the transaction of all ordinary meetng at the city of Nauvoo on tht) 
bu~iness of said corpol'ution, the elec. first Mtmday of April. A. D. 1841. 
fion of which Trustees shnll be al'mual. vYM. L. D. EWING, 
The fil'st mentioned twenty persons, Speaker til' the House of Rep's. 
wb:ose names are recited in the firs! S. H. ANDERSON, 
section of this act, shall be the fil'st Speaker of the Sellate. 
trus.1ees of said cOl'por'ltion, and shall Approved, Feb'v 27th, 1841. 
hold theil' offices until the first Monday 'THO. CARLIN. 
in 8.9ptemher· A. D. 1841, and ulltil 
others shall he elected in their places. 

Sec. 8. The Trustees of said corpo
)'ution for eve~'y subsequent yeRr, shall 
be ele cted on the ihat Mondav ef Sep
tember. ill each and eV~I'y year, at such 
place as the trustees for the time be. 
lng shall arrpoint, and of which election 
they shaH give at least fifteen days pre. 
vious notice, by !idvertisement in 
some newspaper ill or neil!' the cit v 
of Nauvoo, at every election of Tm;. 
tees, each stockholder shall be entitled 
to one vote on each ~hare of stock own
ed oy hiat, Prol'ificd. that no stock-hol
ncr shall be entitl"d to more than twen
ty votes and said stoekholdel's 1~1ny 
vote either in persoll or by proxy. The 
electlon for trustees .. hnll be con. 

State of Illinois, , 
Office of Secretary of State.) 

I, Lyman Trumbull Secretary 
of Stated!) hereby certify the foregoing 
to be a true and perfect copy of the e'n
rolled In w on file in mv offic(~. 

Given under my hand, and 
[L. S.] Seal of State, Springfield) 

March 10th 1841. 
LYMAN TRUMBULL. 

Secl'etary of State. 

A BORton editor statc:s !hat of evel'Y 
thousand females who. die of consump
tion, oyer three-fourths al'a sacrificed by 
the pl'eyuiling false ideas of beauty of 
form pl'oduced hy the continued prac
tice of tight heing. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS 

From the Ladies Gal'hmd. 
TIGHT LACING, WiTH ITS INJU· 

RIOUS TENDENCIES. 
In one of the late !lumbers vou call 

for facts, whether c(}lnmL1nicat~d in el· 
egant language or not. I have recent
ly learned olle to which I give all pos
sible publicity, ahd have told it in al
most every circ!e of the yonng in \vhich 
I have since found myself. Two 
weeks since, while on a visit to a re
spectable •. long experienGed physician 
in one of the southem boundary towns 
of New Hampshire, he g,lVe me in 
substance the following account, as 
nea r as 1 cnn recollect. 

He was caBed a week OJ' two ore
vious to visit a youug fema~c, I tl;ink 
not over twenty years of age, who 
was distressingly ,ill of a complaint of 
the lungs laborlOgunder a great 
difficulty of breathing, which his dis
crimination led him at once to impute 
to a long continued practice of tigltt 
lacing-:t pl'actice which is slrl.ying its 
thou:sunds und tens of thousands in our 
enlightened land. There was, in his 
opinIOn. an adhesion of the l'mgs to the 
chest, and a consequent inflammation 
which harl proceeded to such a height 
that dealh was inevitable. Little 01' 

nothing could be done. The poor girl, 
after a few days of acute sufiel"ing. fell 
a victim to ....... {what shall I say? 1 am 
unwilling to wound the feelings of her 
friends,) her own fully and vanity. It 
eQuid not be {;uicide, because no sneb 
result was contemplated; though the 
deed was done by her own hand. We. 
can call it uy no safer name than self· 
slaughter, for such even an externul 
examination of the body proved it to 
have been. 

The shoulder blades were found to 
btl literally lapped one over the the oth
er; the false fibs had been so compress
ed that the space of only about an inch 
and 0. half remained between them; 
and so gt'eat was the curvature of the 
spine which had been girdled in by the 
eOI'd·; of death, thaf after the corpse was 
laid out for interment, two pillows were 
put under the arch thereby formed, 
while the shoulders rested on the bOil I'd. 
She was a large healthy person, und 
was ignorantly led by the desire to 
please. to sacrafice her life at the shrin" 
of fashion, and the prevailing false 
ideas of heauty of form. She was 

said to beofamiab~e disposition and cor
rect maral habits otherwise. 

My own mind was so impressed 
with the recitle ofthi" &tOI'Y, that I could 
hardly for!>ear weeping o~cr the foily, 
and wickedness, and ignorance of my 
sex. I inwal'dly wished the ability to 
ring it in the eHl'S of every female in 
the land, until their' voluntarily assum· 
ed "strait jackets," that indicate noth
ing better than mental aberration in 
the wearers, should be voluntarily 
thrown aside. 

SONNET ON TlGHf LACING. 
TO A;H:RICAN MOT HEns, 

If ye would crash the tree, hefore one flower 
Hath made its fragrance or its fruitagl' known; 
If ye would breali the harp, before one tonc 
H'lth told the compass of its varied power; 
frye would quench the lamp at twilight hour, 
Or plant the brier where the rose had grown, 
Or crush the statue in the encasing stone-'
Then make the "~ORSET CURSE" your daugh-

ter s dower! 
But, oh, if ya revelo your God's impression 
Stamp'd on the human form! Ifye would arm 
YOur sons against CONSU~IPTION'S ghastly 

charm; 
BANIS!! THIS VICE OF EVERY CHRISTIAN NATION! 

And know that MURnER-in what('ver farm
Of self, or offspring,is no sljght transgreseion! 

PMladelphia, Nov, 1840. p, 

HYjftIENIAL. 

MARRIED--by Elder James Car-
1'011, Mr. William Shoddy to Miss 
Elsy Yeoman, b::Jth of Henry county, 
Iowa Teritory. 

In Walnut Grove Knox co. III Dec. 
31st, 1840, by Elder W m. Burton Mr. 
John Gaviord to Miss Elvira. Edmonds, 
both of the same place. 

In this cily on the 20 ult. by Elder 
W m.. Smith, Mr. Thoma!> Grover to 
Mrs. Cal'Olina E. Hubbard, both of 
this citV'. 

Nea; this city, Dec. 30th, by Elder 
,R. A. Allr?d, Mr. John Carson to 
Miss Elvira Egbert. 

In this city Febury 27th, 1841. 
by Elder Wm. Nisewnnger, Mr. Wi!· 
liam D. Pr:.ttt to :'Hr5. We:dtby Shum-

DlED~-in this city on tbc 21st of 
Novcmbm', 1840 Sllsannah, consort of 
Hal'mon Cuti,,!', aged 3,1 yenrs, n 
months and 7 d"ys. Sister Cutler '.'1'/15 
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358 TIMES AN D SEASONS. 

from Amboy, Oswego Co. N. Y. She NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
died in the triumphs of faith. Gilsum, Chiton Maok. P. M. 

Neal' Quincy, Adams co. Ill. Feb. Lisbon, Grofl.on co. ZadQck Parker, 
TENNESS~E 

ruary 15tb, 1841 Eliza Jane daughtet' Pekin, Jaokson 00. Will. R Vance. 
of William C. and Eliza B. Perry, WhitleyviUe, Jackson co. T. K. Witcher. 
t'ged nine months !)nd seventeen days. KENTUCKY. 

EPITAPH. Centre Point, Monroe co. Wm. Dixon. 
OHIO. 

Parents weep not, though earth inclose Kirtland, Laka co. Almon Babbit. 
:My mortal parts beneath this sod! Dayton, W. W. Phelps. 
Know, such as I on high compose, West Milton, Dr. Harvey Tate. 
Th k· d f S' G d Andover, Ashtabula co. James M. Adams. 

e lUg om 0 my :l.v\our o. Livonia Wayne co. :Mich. Rufus Beach. 
In this city, ou the 10th Inst. INDIANA. 

Elder David Dart, aged 4.8 years.- Pleasent Garden, Dr. Knight. 
Brother Dort wal'! a member of the LOUIS AN A. 
High' Coul1cil:-In his death we have City of New Orleans, E. G. Terriil. 
lost one of Ollr most valuable citizens. I ENGLAND. 

SeastlOS, 

IS hereby given to the saints scat
tered abroad, that a few weeks since 
George W. Davison disgracefully ab· 
sconded from this stake and vicinity, 
leaving his business un:>ettled, and his 
debts unpaid, in concequence of which 
the church unanimollsly withdrew the 
hand of fellowship from him until he 
shall return and make sa tisfaction. 

Mount Hope, Ill. Fe b. 14th, 1840. 
ABEL LAMB, Pres't 

S. J. COMFORT, Clerk. 

'-11£ W ~1@~rrmmo 
QAMPSON and PKRKINS, Attorneys 
~ and Counsellors at Law", Carthage, Han-: 
cock county, Ill. 

December 1, 1840. -l5-:tf. 

FOR THE 
TD'rIES & SR.!1S0JYS. 

ILLINOIS. 
City of Springfulld, r. H. BislJop. 
City of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gaylord. 
j)It. Pula"ki, Logan co. Jabei Capps. 
Pleasant Vale, Pike co. Wm. Draper, jr. 
Pittsfield, Pike co, Harlow RedSe Jd. 

" "Daniel B. Bush, P. M. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 
" " Erastus Snow, 

Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 
NEW YORK. 

City of New York, George J. Adams. 
" " L. R. Foster 

City of Alhany. Albert Brown. 
West Leyden. Lewis co. J. L. Robinson. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Georgetown, Essex co. Nathaniel Holmes. 

City of Manchester, P. P. Pratt. 
City. or Preston, J. P. Fielding 
Ci:y of London. H. C. Kimball. 
"" "V. lVoodrulf. 
"" G. A. Smith. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
John Taylor. 

SCOTLAND. 
Douglass, 

City of Edinburgh, Orson Pratt. 
TRA V.t!.L1NG AGENTS. 

John E. Page. Orson Hyde, 
DJniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrill. John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnes, Joseph Ball, 
Benj. Winchester. Samuel Parker, 
Daniel S.hearer, Robert P. Crawford 
Henry Lumereaux, James Standing, 
J. M. Grant L. M. Da:vill, 
Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop. 
G. H. Brandon, John Rilrgs, 
LorenZI) Snow, James. Blakeslee, 
Norman Shearer, B. F. Boydston, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha H. Groves, 
Cllarles Thompson, Ben. Johnson, 
A. L. Lumerau::t, Samuel Bennett, 
1Vm. Smith, Hyrum Smith, 
Julian 'Vloses, Z. H. Gurley, 
Samuel Bent, G. W. Harris. 
Amusa Lyman, David Evens 
Daniel S. Thomas, Josse Turpin. 

The Tb~es and Seasons, 
18 printed and p!tbU.~l''iJd about the 

first and fifteentl. <if et'ery month on tile 
corner <if Wafer and Bllin SlretJts, 

NAUVOO, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLL'!OIB, BY 

D. C. Smith, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

TER1IIS.-'l'WO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable in all cases in ad. 
vance. Any person procuring five 
new subscribers, and forwarding us 
i!.© dollars current money, shall re
ceive one volume gratis. Letters on 
business must be addressed to the Ed~ 
itor and P 0 S 'l' P A J D. 
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TIltlES AND SEA.SONS. 
"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL." 

CITY OF N AUVQO, ILL. APRIL 1, 1841. [Whole No. 23· VOL. 2. No. 11.] 

£1i:l©~1i:l 3rd He was to be like l\{osesj-a law-~lImmS3 £~IID Slm . _ 0 giver, a judge, a. deliverer. 
D. C. SMITH. EDITOR. 4th The testimony of the Father, 

---------------' "this is my belov~d son, Ileal' ye ~im.~' 
THURSOAY, APRIL 1, l841. Sister Owen, In her commUnicatIOn 

[sefJ No.6.] asks; "now have we ever 
had any such prophet; that people havG 

u[}{l~@[b@~u©~lk.Q all been destroyed that did not believe 
in him1"-Weanswer, yes, we have had [ORIGINAL.] , l II 
such n prophet, "and Jt Slta come to 

THE PRoPHET.-"For Moses truly pass, that whosoever will not hear that 
said unto the fathers, a prophet shall prophet shall be destroyed from among 
the Lord your God ,raise up unto y?U the people." And the time of theh' 
of your brethren, hke unto me; him destruction draweth nigh. The dark 
shall ye hear in all things whatsoever Cloud is gathering. The roaring aftha 
he shall say unto you. And it shall whirlwind of his fury is heard alrearly, 
come to pass, that every soul which in Ihe rumors of wal'S, and the convu\. 
will not bear that pl'Ophet, shall be de- sions 'Of nature. Let the saints be reI'!.
strayed from among the people." ,Acts dy llnd waiting for the grand ~vents 
3. 22,23. Everyone of experience which are about to burst upon thiS gen
knows, that an old garment fits much eration. For "the time of redemption 
easier than a neW one; so any one :r~. i'll~all come from the presence of the 
ditlonated in a svstem, knows that It IS Lord' and he will senrl Jesus Christ. 
extremely difficult to rid hi~nself of his who before was preached Ullto you;" 
preconceptions, and tha~, In emb:'ac7- whom the heavens wiH soon restore to 
ing a new system of tillOgS, he IS, W his persecuted, scattel'ed and affiicte,d 
danger of distorting or even, rend:og church; und he shull gather out of IllS 

that. which after mature deliberatIOn kinrrdom at! that do wickedlv, and re
nnd experience he finds to be true, eo., co~pence to them indignation and 
sy, and delightful. It should not, wrath, tribulation and anguish. But to 
therefore, be deemed a m(ltt~l' ;>f great those who by patient continuence in 
wonder, if, among tho multltuaes that well doing, seek lor glory. Ilnd honor, 
have, in these last days, come out of i and immortality, eternal lif\!. 
spiritual cO'lf.fusio1Z, a!ld embraced the· In confjrmation of' the truth of the 
true light of life, some should be foun? application above given, sister Owen, 
who occa~ionally make a wrong appll- and all others who have doubted, will 
cation of passoges ofh,oly writ. ,Thes.e pleaso read the record of Nephi [,I. No
remarks are deemed timely and Impm· phi, VII. ch.Jwhere the matter is fully 
tant, in consequence of the use that has set at rest, by positive declaration._ 
been made of the above pass(Jge, to· "And the Lord will surely prepare It 

gather with its context. by ,some w!JO WllY fOI' his people, unto the fulfilling 
have lately embraced the faIth of toe of tho wonJ" of Moses, which hEt spake 
"saints:" and who fancy that It np~lI:s saying; a prophet shall the Lord .your 
to the prophet whom God hath,ralsed God niise up.-And now I, Nephi, de
up in these last days. ~t ,:sucn turn clare unlo YOL:, that this prophet of 
to the passage !.'Ind read It lU connee- whom Moses spake, was the Holy Olla 
tion, and they Will undoubtedly per- of Israel' wherefore, he shat! execut~ 
ceive such an application to be el'l'one- jud('fment in riO'hteousoess; and the 
ous. That t!:te words apply to Je~us 'righteous need n~t fear, for they are 
Christ nnd to him only, the followmg those who shall not be confounded._ 
arguments may be given. And the time cometh speedily, that the 

. 1st The Jewish doctors were ~xpect- right!3olls must be led up as calves 'Of 
iog such a prophet, am! at that t!me. the stall, and tho Holy One of Israel 
2nd He was to bCl a Jew;--" of your IUllst reign in dominion. and might~ .nnd 

brethren'" power, [lOd great glory." 
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360 TIMES AND SEASONS. 

[f any are fml.l'ful lest wa, bv known to the world. The great, as many 
our interpretation. wrest a g:lm frO!';:' are ca.! led, may profess friendship, and cove
tha crown of our b::!ovcd prophet, let nant to share in each other's toils, for the 

• 1 honors and riches of this life, but it is not 
tnem j'emcmaer tbitt we place it in the like the sacrifice offered by Ruth. She for
]'oyal diadem of him wllo is mora exca\- sook her friends, she left 11er nation, she long. 
lent than Joseph; and where even Jo- ed not for the altars of her former gods and 
sepb will ba pil'ttsed t() h:J.\·(' it l'em:1in why~ because Israei's God was God indeed? 
and silins. That God hath exalted him and by joining herself to HIM a reward was 

o~lered, and an inheritance promised with 
to Q statioll of great di"'nity and respon· Illm wh~n the earth was sanctified, and pea
sibility, we do not do;bti but tho truth pies, natIOns a.nd tongues serve him accept, 
of it rests 011 other testimony than the ably! And the sa.me covenant of Ruth's, 
b [B whlspers the same promIses, and the same 

11 ove; see ,ook of Nephi lutter purt knowledge of the sa.me God. 
of IX, ch.] "Behold my servant goal! I gave". in my 111.sl., a few WOlds, on the 
deal prudentiy, ho shull' bo exalted and sub eet of a few items, as spoken by the angel 
extolled, and be very high.-13ut be. at the time the knowledjl;e of the record of 

hold, the lifB of my servant shaH be in !~,e a~~Pi~i~:n~:~u~~~:~f~~:e~u~e~~ro'f°t~~ 
my Innd; therefore they shaH not hurt gO.BpeI and that of the gathering of Israel'g 
him, although he Shill! be m:J.l'l'ed he- bem!; so connected, I found it difficult to 
Cluse of them. Yet I will heal him, for speak: of the. one without ~entioning the 
I. will show unto thorn that my wisdom ?the~;l and thhlS mh a

Y
L not be improper, as it 

IS evlC ent, t. at t e ord has decreed to bring 
IS grc'lter th:tn the cnnning of the dev- forth the fulnes9 of the gospel in the last 
it. Therefore it sh:tll com<: to nass, days. previous to gathering Jacob, but a pre
that who.wever W[1I llot believe iri mv paratory worl" and the other is to follow in 

d 
. quid. succession. 

wor ;;, who am Jesus Christ, whom th:ol I - T lis being of so much importance, and of 
Futh:~r s!nll C'lLlse him to bring forth so deep interest to tho saints, I have thought 
unto the G~ntiles.(it shall be done even be:t to give a .farther detail. of ~h~ heavenly 
ns Moses Slud,) they should 00 cut off, ~~sgall'e, and If I do not glve It In the pre-
1'1'0. on amnn" mv peonl" 'Vho are of the I ct!lse ;"otrd~, sh

b
1l.U strictly confine myself to 

",. ,v I Je ,ac s 10 su stance. 
covenant.-And then shaH they say, David said, (Ps. C.) make a joyful noise 
how beautiful upon tile mountains are nuto the Lord, all ye lands, that lS, all the 
the ft!et of hi'll. that bringcth good ti- earth. ~ervetbeLord.with.gl~dness: Come 
din"s unto thom tI at i"r tl . !:.e~or!l hl~ presenoe wl~h smgu!g. This he 

, f:> • • 1". pu [" lC 1 pe1ce, said 10 vlew of tile gloriOUS penod for wr.ich 
tnnt bl'logeth good tldtngs unto them of he often prayed, and was anxious to behold, 
good, tint publisheth s11vation; that which he knew could nut take place until 
saith unto Zion, til V God rci("Ueth!" the knowledga bf the glory of ~od coveted 

. '" all land", or aU the earth. Agam he says 
[Ps. 107] 0 g1ve thanks unto tho Lord, 'fo; 

RISE OF THE CHURCH. he is good: l·'or his mercy endureth forever. 

[c . d f Let the redeemed of the Lord sa.y so, whom 
ontll1ue rom puge 243,] he has redeem~,1 from. the hand of the ene. 

LETTER VI. my; and gathered out of the lands from the 
Dull. BP.~TH1:R. east, and from tlw west: from the north and 

W:l~" r~viewing mv letter No. 3 I from the the south. They wandered in the 
am b:l.d i,) conGluJ'!, thitt ~ome expressio'ns '"i/demes5 in!l. solilary way; thPJ found no 
contained in it al'~ calculated to call up past city to dwell in. Hangry and thirsty, their 
scenes, and fwrhaps, paint them to the mind sonls fainted in them. Then they cried unto 
~n a mll.llnBl' difi'.;rently than otherwise wer~ the Lord in their trouble, and he delivered 
It n.ot tlut you can sp~ak from experience of: them in the right way thut they might go to 
their correctness. the city of babitation. 

I ha.ve !lot space you know, to go into Most clearly waS it shown to the prop-het, 
ever v partie dar itC!l1 noticed in yours, as that that the righteous should be gathered from 
would call my attention too f.'lr, or too much, all the e,uth: He knew that. the children of 
i'r.':>m the ~re.at ohject lying before me,-the Israel w~re led from Egypt, by the right hand 
history of tlllschlJfCh:-bl1t on(l expression of the Lord, and permitted to possess tbe 
or q1J,'}tlltiotl contained in your last stril,e; ;and of Canaa.n, thou·gh they werll rebellious 
the mind, (and I may add-lhe heart,) with In the des~rt, but he farther knew, that they 
so mach force, that I ca.nnot withont were not gathered from the east. the west, 
noticmg it. It is a line or two that little the north and th~ ;outh, at that time; for it 
book oontained in th!) Old Testament, called was clearly ma.m.estcd that the Lord him
H RUTH." It says: "Entreat me n~t to/ se!f w?uld prepare a ha~itation, even .as he 
leave thee, or to return f'om followlnO' afte said, wnen h" would leaa them to a city of 
thee: for whither thou g~est, I will g;; a~~ reDlg.e, , In thal, David saw a promise for 
where thou lodgest, I will lodge, thy people, the t1~h,eous, [see 144 raJ when they should 
ihal\ be my pc<>ple, and thy God my God." : be dehvered from those who oppres,sed them. 

There is something breathed in thi~, not I t\nd from the hand of strange children, or 
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the enemies of the Lord; that their sons Lord will creare upon every dwelling place 
should be like plants grown, up in their youth, of his people in Zion, and upon their assem 
and their daughters like corner-stones, pol- hlies, a cloud nnd smoke by day, and the 
ished after the simillude of 11 beautiful palace. shining of 11 flaming fim by night; for upon 
It is then that the sons and daughters shall all the glory $hall be a covering and a defence. 
prophesy, old men dream dreams, and young And there seall 1le 11 tablmacle for a shadow 
men EeC visions. At that time the garhers in the day. time fi'om the-heat. ani! for a place 
of the righteous wi 1 be full, affording nil of reful,!e, and for a covert frQUl storm and 
manner of store. It was while contemplat- from raw, And his people shall dwell safely, 
ing this time, and viewing this happy state they shall possess the land forever, even the 
oftbe righteous, that he further says: The land which was promised to their fathers for 
Lord sball reign forever, even thy God, 0 an everlasting inheritance: for behold, says 
Zion, unto a 1 generations-Praise Ye the the Lord by the mouth of the prophet: The 
Lord! : day will come that I will sow the house of 

Isaiah who was on the earth lit the time: Israel with the sued of man, and witb tbe 
tbe ten tribes of Israel were led away cap.. seed of beast, And it shall come to pass, 
tive from Ihe land of Canaan, was shown, that like as 1 have watched over them, to 
not only their calamity and affliction, but the pluck up, and to break down, and to destroy, 
time when they were to be delivered. After and to afflict; so will I watch over them, to 
reproving them for their corruption and blind· build and to plant, says the Lord. 
ness, he prophesies of their cispersion. He For this happy situation ajld blessed state 
says; Your country is desulatt:, your cities oflsmel, did the prophets 100$, and obtained 
are burnt wit!l fire. Your Jllnd, strangers a promise, that, though the house of Israel 
devour it in your presence, and it is thus and Judah, should violate the covenant, the 
made desolate, being overthrown by strangers. Lord, in the last days would make with them 
He further says, while speaking of the iniqui. a new one: not according to the one which 
ty of that people. Tby princes are rebel- he made with their fathers in the day that he 
lious, and companions ofthievtlS: everyone took them by the hand to lea.d them out of 
loves gifts, and follows afted rewards: They the land of Egypt; which, said the Lord, 
judge not the fatherless, neither does the my covenant they broke, although I was a 
cause of the widow come unto them. There. husband and n father unto them, but this 
fore, sayll' the Lod of hosts, the mighty Olle shall be the covenant that I will make with 
of Israel, Ah, I will easome of my ad versa· the house of Israel: After those days, says 
ries, and avenge me of my enemies. But the I,ord, 1 will put my lllw in their inward 
after the calamity has befallen Israel, and parts, and 1 will be their God, and they shall 
the Lord has poured upou them his afflicting be my people, 
judgements, as he said by the mouth of lYIo - For thus says the Lord, I will brmg again 
ses-I will heap mi$chiefSl~pon them, They the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have 
shall be afflicted with hunger, and devoured mercy on his dwelling places; and the city 
with burning heat, and with bitter destruc. shall be builded upon he~ own heap, and the 
tion: 1 will also send the teeth of beasts up, palace shall remain after the manner thereof. 
on them, with the poison of the enrth-he And ont of them shall proceed thanksgiving, 
will also fulfill this further prediction uttered and the vioce of them that make merry:
by tbe mouth of leainh. I will turn my hand and 1 will multiply them and they shall not 
upon thee, and purely purge away thy dross, be few; I will also glorily them and they 
and take away all thy tin: and I will restore shall not be small, Their children also shall 
thy judges as at Ihe first, and thy counselors be as aforetime, and theil congregatlon shall 
&S 'a t the be!{inning: afterwurd you shn.lI be be established before me, und I will punish 
called, the etCy a/ right!,ousnes . ., the /tlithful all that oppress them. Their nobles shall 
~ity. Tkcn will be fulfilled, also, tile saying be of themselves, and their, governor shall 
of Da.vid: And he led them forth by the preceed from the midst oftnem. 
right way, that tbey might go to a city of At the sume time, says tbe Lord, will I 
habitatiou. be the God of nil the families of Israel, and 

Isaiah continues his prophecy concerning they shall b~ my people; I will bring them 
Israel, and tells them ,,,hat would be clone from the north countl'y, and gather them 
for them in the lnstdays; fOr thus it is writ, ,fuom the coasts cfthe eartb: 1 will say to 
ten: The word that Isaiah the son of AIDOS Ithe north, give up and to the south, keep 
saw concerning Judnb and Jerusalem. And j not back:- brin!! my sons from Car, and mv 
it shall come to pass in the last day~, that datlghtel's from the ends of the earth. Ani:! 
tbe mountain of the Lord s house shall be es· in tlloRe days, and at that time, says the Lord, 
tablished ill the top of the mountains, and though Israel and J "dnh have been driven 
shall be exalted above the hills :.,-allcl all un- and scattered, they shall come together 
tiolls shall flow unto it. And many people they shull even comc weeping: for with sup: 
shan go up to the mountain of the Lord, to : lications will I lear! them: they shall "'0 and 
the house of the God of Jacob; and he will se k the Lord their God. They sh~ll ask 
teacb us of his ways and we will walk in his the way to Zion, with their fees thither_ 
paths: for out of Zion slnll go forth the law, ward, uud say Come, and let liS join our. 
and the w.ord of the Lord from Jer saiem. selves to the Lord in II perpetual covenant 
And he shall jud[(€ among the nalions, anp that shall not he forgotton: nud watchmen 
shall rebuke many people: and they sball Ilpon Mount Epbraim shall say Arise and 
beat tbeir swords into plollgh shares, and let us go up to Zion, unto the holy Mount 
their spears into prnning hooks: nalions shall of the Lord our God; for he will teach Us 
not lift up the sword against nation, neither of his ways. !lJ1d instruct us to walk in hili 
Ilball they learn war any more. And the paths. That the way for this to be fully 
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necomplisbed, may be prepared, the Lord' pie his commandments and stn'tutes, tbat 
will utterly destroy the tougue of tile Egyp- they may be prepared to stand when the 
tian sea, and with his mighty wind shake earth shall reel to and flro as a drunken man, 
hilt hand over the river and smite it in its earthquakes cause the nations to tremble, 
seven streams, and make men go over dry. and the destroying angel goes forth to waste 
shod. And there shn.U be a high way for the the inhabitants at noon-day: for so great are 
remnant of his people, which shall be left to be the calamities which are to come upon 
from Assyria; like uS it was to Israel when the inhabitants of the earth, before the com
they came up out ofthe land of Egypt' iug oCthe SOil of Man the second time, that 

And thus shall Isra.el cc>me: not a dark whoso is not prepared cannot abide; but 
corner of the earth shaH remain unexplored, such as are found faithful, and remain, shall 
nor an iskmd of the seas be left witnt>ut be- be gathered with his people and caught up tt> 
ing visited; for as the Lord has removed mept the Lord in the cloud, and so shall they 
them into oJI corners of the earth, he wiIi inherit eternal life. 
CQUSe his mercy to be as abundantly mani- I have now given you a rehearsal of what 
fested in their gathering' as his wrath in their was communicated to our brother, when be 
dispersion, until they are gathered according was directed to fO and obtain the record of 
to the covenant. He witl, as he said by the the Nephites. may have misl!red in aT
prophet, send for many fishers and they aha'! rangement in some mstances, but the prin
fish them, and after send for many hunters, ciple is preserved, and you will be able to 
who shan hunt them: not as their enemies bring forward abundance I'>f wHoborating 
have to afflict, but with g'ad tidings af great scripture upon the subject of the gospel and 
joy, with a message of peace, and a call for of the gatuering. You are aware ot' the . fad, 
their return. that to give a minute rehearsal of a length, 

And it will come to pass that though interview with a heavenly mell'sengcr, IS 

the house of Israel has forsaken the Lord, very difficult, unless one is assisted immedi. 
and bowed down and worship other gods, ately with the ~ift of inspiratioll. There 
which were no gods, and been cast out be- is another item.ll wish to notice on the sub
fore the face of the world, they will know jE.'ct of visions. The Spirit you know, 
th~ voice of the Shepperd when he caUs upon searches aU things, even the deep thing!: 
them this ume; for Roon his people will be of God. When God manifests to his ser
willing to hearken to hiw counsel; and even vanta tho;,e things that Illre to come, or those 
now are they already beginnlllg to be stired which have been, he does it by unfolding 
up in their hearts to search for these things, them by the power of that Spirit which 
and are daily reading the ancient prophets. comprehends all thing&, always; and 51) 

and are marking the times, and seasons of much may be shown and made perfectly 
their fulfilment. Tkius God is preparing the plain to the understanding in a IIh01t time, 
way for their return. that to the world, who ale occnpied all their 

But it is necessary that you should under- life to learn a liale, JiJok at the relation of 
Btand, that what is to bl) fulfilled in the last it, and are disposed to call it false. You 
days. is not only for the benefit of Israel, will uuderstand then, by this, that while 
but the Gentiles, if they will repent and those gloriolls things were being rehearsed, 
embrace the gospel, for they are to be I'e· the vision was also opened, 80 that our broth. 
membered also in the same covenant, and er was permitted to see and understand 
are to he fellow heirs with the seed of Abra- much more full and perfect than I am able 
ham, inasmuch as they are so by faith-for to communicate ill writing. I know much 
God is no respecter of persons_ This was may be conveyed to the understanding in 
shown to Moses, when he wrote-Rejoice, writing, and ulany marvellous truths set 
o ye nations, with his people! fOl'th with the pen, but after all it is hut It 

In consequence of the transgression of the shadow, compared to an open vision of see
Jews at the coming of the Lord, the Gentiles ing, heariug and J'ealizing ete,'nal things. 
were called into the kingdom, and for tbis And if the fact was known, it would be 
obedience, are to be favored with the gospel found. that of all the heavenly comrnunica
in its fulness first, in the last days; for it is tions to the nncienh, we have no more in 
written: the first shall be last, and the last comparison than the alphahet to a quarto 
first. Therefore, when the fuinass of the vocabulary_ It is said, and I believe the ac
gospel, as wan prcllOhed by the righteous, count, that the Lord showed tbe brother of 
upon this land, shall come forth, it shall be Jared [MoriallcumerJ all things which were 
declared to the Gentiles first, and whobo will to transpire from that day to the cnd of the 
repent shall bo delivered, for they shall un- enrth, liS welJ us those which had taken place. 
-tlerstand the p'anofsalvation and restoration I believtl that lHoses was permitted to see 
for Israel, as the Lord manifested to the an- the same, as the Ijord caused them to paS8, 
dents. They shall be baptized with water in vision before him as be stood upon the 
and with the Spirit-they shall lift up their mount; I believe that the Lord Jesus told 
hearts with joy and gladness, for the time of many things to his apostles which are not 
their redemption shall also roll on, and for written, and after his ascension unfolded all 
their obedi"nce to the faith they sball sccij things unto them; I beJieve that Nephi, the 
the house of Jacob come with great glory. I son of Lohi, whom the Lord brought oot of 
even with songs of everlasting joy, and with Jerusalem, Baw the same; I believe that the 
him partake of salvation. ~ twelve upon this continent, whom the Lord 

Therefore, as the time draws near when chose to preach his gospel, When he came 
the sun is to he darkened, the moon turn to down to manifest to tbis branch of the house 
blood, !).nd the stars fall from heaven, the ofIsnel, that he had other sheep who should 
Lord \vill bring to the know ledge of his peo- hear his voicc, were also permitted to be-
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hold the sa.me mighty things transpire' in • they to be enjoyed? Have we an in 
vision before their eyes: and I believe that terest there? Do our fathers, who 
the angel Moroni, whose words I have been h ffi' d d 
rehearsing, who communicated the know!- have waded throug a ietlon an a • 
edge of the record of the Nephites, in tbis varsity, who have been cast out from 
age, saw also, before he hid up the I!amc· the society of this world, whose tears 
unto the Lord, great and marvellous things, have, tim~s without number, watered 
which were to transpire when the same I r d r h . 
should come forth; a.nd I also believe, that t lair lurrowe lace, wile mourmng 
God will give line upon line, precept upon over the corruption of their fellow-men, 
precept, to his saints, until all these things an inheritance in thm.e mansions!
will be unfolded to them. and they finaly If so, can they without flS be made per
sanctifier! and brought into the 'Celestial 
glory, where tear~ wil! be wipe!! from nil fa- fect? Will theil' joy be full till we 
ees, and sighing and sorrowing flee away! rest with them? And is theer efficacy 

'" 'if. * You have, no doubt, as and vil'tue sufficient, in the blood of him 
well as myself, frequently he&rd those who groaned upon Cavalry's summit 
who do not pretend to an "experirnen, to expiate our sins and cleanse us from 
tal" belief in the Lord Jesus, say, with all unrighteousness? I trust, thut as 
those who do, that, (to use a familiar individuals acquainted with the gospel, 
phrase,) "any tune can be played up- through repentance, baptism and keel)' 
on the bible:" What is here meant to ing the commandments of that same 
be conveyed. I suppose, is that proof can Lord. we shall eventually, be brought 
be adduced from that volume, to sup- to partake in the fulness of thllt which 
port as many different systems as men we now only anticipate-the full on
please to choose: one saying this is the joymellt of the presence of our Lord. 
way, and the other. this is the way, Happy indeed. will be that hour to all 
while the third says, that it is allfalse, the saints, and abovealt to be desired. 
:lUd that he can "play this tune upon (for it never ends,) when men win 
it." If this is so, alas for our condi- again mingle praise with those who do 
tion: admit this to be the case, and always behold the fnce of ou~ Father 
either wicked and de8igning men huve who is in heaven. 
taken from it those plain and easy You will remember that in my last 
items, or it never came from the I brought my subject down to the 'even
Deity, if that Being is perfect and con- ing. or night of the 21st of September, 
sistent in his ways. But although I am 1823, and gave an ontline of the eon
ready to admit that men, in previous versation of the angel upon the impor
generations, have, with polluted hands that fact of the blessings. promises and 
lind corrupt hearts, taken from the sa· covenants to Israel, and the great man
crod orneles many precious items ifestations of favor to the world, in the 
which were plain of comprehension, for ushering in of the fulness of the gos
the main purpose of building themselves pel, to prepare the way for the second 
up iu the trifling things of tbis world, advent of the Messiah, when he comes 
yet, when it is carefully examined, a in the glory of the Father with the holy 
straight forward consistency will be angels. 
found, sufficient to check the vicious A remarkable fact is to he noticed 
heart of man and teach him (0 revere with regard to this vision. In ancient 
a word so precious, handed down to time the Lord warned some of his ser
us from our fathers, teaching us that vants in dreams: for instanee, Joseph. 
by faith we clln approach the same be'l the husband of Mary, was warned in a. 
nevolent Being, and receive for our- • dream to take the young child Ilnd his 
selvess a sure word of prophecy, which mother, and flee into Egypt: also, the 
will serve as a light in a. dark place to WISE men were warned of the Lord in 
lead to those things within the vail, a dream not to return to Herod; and 
where peace, righteousness and hal'- I when "out of Egypt the Son was call
mony. in one uninterrupted round, ed," the angel of the Lord appeared in 
feast the inhabitants of th05e Llissful a dream to Joseph again: also he was 
regions in endless day. warned in a dream to turn aside into 

Scarce can the reflecting mind be the parts of Galilee. Such were the 
brought to contemplate these scenes, I manifestations to Joseph, the favored 
without asking, for whom are they I descendant of the father of the faithful 
held in reserve, and by whom are. in dreams, and in them the Lord ful-
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filled .h!s purposes: But t.he ~:me ofl promises previously made to a braneh 
of whlen I haVf~ been speaklllg IS wbat· ()f the house of Israel, of the tribe of 
would have b~en cu!!ed an open vision. Joseph, and when kshould be brought 
'-:nd though it was I? the ll:ght. yet it forlh mtlst be done expressly with an 
,vas not. a dream' .There IS no room eye, as I said before, single to the glo· 
for conJecture. III thIS matter, and to I'y of God, and the welfare and restor
ta~k of deception would be to sport .. Hion of the house of'Israei. 
With the common so?se of every man You will understand, then, I bat no 
who knows when he IS awuke, when he motive of a pecuniary, or earthly Ua

sees and when he does not see. tmc, was suflcred to t:11;;e the lead 
He could not have heen deceived in of the heart of the man thus favored. 

the filet Ihn.t a being of ~ome kind up- The allurements of vice, the calami
peared to hlll1i and that It was an hea- natinrf influence of wealth witbout the 
venI~ one, the fulfilment of his words direct cru:dance of the Holy' Snirit mu't 
so I n tIt h' t' . d l' h '" J , os • IT I II e y, up a t IS aue, III a at- ave no place in the heart nor be suf-
tlO~ to the truth and word of sa!vation fered to take from it that warm desire 
whl~h ha~ b~en developed to tlus gen- for ~he glory and kingdom of the Lord. 
eratIon, Inl tn? Dook. ot Mormon, ou~ht or, mstead of obtaining. disappointment 
to be conc,uslve e~ldel:C? te the mmd and reproof would most assurdly fol
of every man who IS pl'lVlleged to hear low. Such was the illstruction and 
of the same. He was a wake, und in this the caution. 
solemn prayer, as you will bear in be 
mind, when the angel made his appear- -~--~~-:,.-~~~=-=-:...:..-~---
unce; from that glory which surround- COMMUNICATIONS. 
ed him the room was lit up .to a perfect 
brilliancy. so that darkness \Xholly dis The following is an extract of a let-
nppeared: he heard his words with his tel' from ;Elder P. P. Pratt, to Prest. 
e. aI'S, aud received a joy and happiness S D' d 

d 'b bi b I • .Lug on. m eSCI'I a e y loaring thrtt his own 
sins were forgiven, and his former Manchester, Jan. 8th, 1841. 
transgressions to be remembered a· P"y.;;,'r. S. RIGDON: 

gainst him no more, if he then continu- Deal' Brother, 
ed to walk before the Lord according , I take this opportu y 

to his holy commandments. He also nity to address you, hoping these lines 
saw him depart, the light and glory will find you alive, and recovered from 
withdraw, leavlOg (l. calmness and thut lingering sickness which has so 
pe,lCe of soul past the language of man long prayed upon your sy>'tem. "Va 
to paiot-\Vas he dec:eived. are well; that is, myself, wire, nnd chil-

Far f!'Om this; for the vision was re- dten ,and the brethren generally. "ith 
newed twice before morning, unfold- whom you are acquainted. We have 
jng farther and still farther the my,,- just receiveu a few l1111nberd of tho 
teries of gouline~s and those things to Times and Seasons, [Sept. and Oct. 
come. In the morning he went (0 his I Nos.,] from which we team that Gau
labor as usual, but soon the vision of . ianlan [Lilburn] has scnt a demand fo,. 
the heavet1ly messenger was renewed, some of us to come b[lck to .\fo. in or
instructing him to go ilnmediately and del' 10 have a trial. Say to him and 
view those things of which he had hIS band, that I for one, will be there 
been informed, \~itb a promise that he quite as soon as he will wish to see me, 
shvu!d obtain them if he foHowed the and that when I eome it will be to have 
directions and went with an eye single a trial. and a just one tool therefore in 
to the glory of God. his patience let him possess his soul; in 

Accordingly he repaired to the place the mean time I will be gathering up 
which had thus been described. Eut it witnesses, fbI' I only left the dungeon 
is necessary to give you more fully the to be gathering up witnesses whom he 
express instructions of the angel, with had dispersed, and thus prepare for tri
regard to the object of this work in at Tell Missouri to fear not, [or we 
which our brothel' had now engaged- will never forsake her. ~ * '* 
He was to remember that it wus the I must now give you a little newS 
work of the Lord, to fulfill cCl'tnin trom this part of the vmeyard In the 
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fil'st place, we hav.e had one snow this At length, some of our writings fell in
winter of some 3 inches d~ep. The to some of their ho nds, which soon 
weather is now so cold that it is in dan- brought two of their number to Man. 
ger of freezing potatoes in the cham· chester to enquire. They attend,cd 
ber: it is the culdest we have had. our meeting in the hrdl of Manchester, 

It is somewhat sickly with scarlet were well pleased, and culled:1t our of~ 
and othel' fevers. One famity of Saiuts fice next morning: uCtel' sllendmg the 
burried 3 children at a time. day in enquiring, etc. one of them pur· 

Peace is declared between the: chased 3 Voices of W aming and rp.
allied powers and Egypt. Palesline turned home; the othel', (an intdigellt 
is in the hands of Turkey. The gentleman,) staid two or three d ys, 
Jews have as much liberty there as the enquired diligently, and at length was 
United States Governmellt guarantees haptized and confirmed, and went home 
to its citizens. to tell the glad tidings; this was a week 

As to the progress of the work of God or two ago. We expect to hear from 
in this country it is increasing at every them s(jon, and go out and baptize lind 
step. It is now prospering in Ireland, organize the church there. Ten friend 
and in Wale", as well as in Scotlund Campbell to go ahead and prepare the 
and England. It is spre:lding into: way, the Saints will follow him up and 
various new places in England. \-Ve gather the fnnts. The wol'!, of the 
have several hundred faithful preach- LOI d in this country rolled (in uonate
ers; and the spirit of enquiry seems to cd fOl'some years e"xcept by t1w few.
be more generally awakened. The It was almost exclusively contil,ed to 
Clergy of the cburch of England, the the poor, and what they would call the 
M.}thodist priests, 'and the Baptist min- lower classes; the editors, priesb, and 
isters, and Unitarians, etc. are all in i)ublic in general hardly knew of its 
arms, as it were, against the Saints. existence: but at length tbey began to 

The country is flooded wi, h pam ph- "smell the rat," and since that lime it 
lets, tracts, papers &c. published a- • has blazed forth like a flame which had 
gainst us. Some of them have bear' & been ~mothered. 1\1any of its 0PPO
wolf stories in them, some of tbem, scrs who were very violent against it 
have snake srories, nnd others gan- have become preachc,s of it; and at 
der stories. I must sav that "Jon- this time a general spirit of enquiry i;; 
I1than" is far uehind "Johr; Buli" in in- beginning to be awakened afuong all 
genUlty in regard to inventing lies; all cla~ses. 
the foolishness ever pubh':ihed in the I ft r I th 1 I h ld 1'1 t 
~ 0 en ,ee as ongl s uu h{C 0 

1) nited Stutes against tbe truth, would be in the midst of (Jur old friends in the 
he consiue"cd sobel' earnest, compared 

west, but when it will be my lot I lmow 
to) the follies which are being made man-
ifest bere, but I will forbear with a prom- not, I am resigned to the kind of hfe. 

l am now living; I can truly say that 
ise to send you a rew SI)ecimens when - I was never more contented, or more 
our next emigrants sail for your place. . 

I must now inform vou of the fact. happy than of late. It does tiS much 
that we have rept theV 

lirst fruits of good to heal' from Nauvoo, and [ hopo 
Campbelli~m ill England. A few! the presidency. and others will fovor 

. d' E ' d tIS w\'th fl'equant communicaTions.-sooicttes have been forme m < ngtan " 
. Say to Prcsl·dcnt Smith that I 1,.\ ant to upon that prmciple for liome years, but 

have made but little progress. One so. see hi$ essay on the priesthood very 
sciety of one hundred membe~'s exists much. Br. Rigdon, be sure to write 

i to me when vou receive this. Our 
about seventy miles from Manchester, latest news fl'~m Nauvoo isNov. 12. 
at a place called Nothingham. They 
discovered about 2 years ago that they or when lhe tlVO EngHshmen Teft there. 
had been baptized lor the remission, -they have just unived safe with let-

ters. &c. this is JanuatV 13th. 'Ji. * 
of sins without authority, and that they Yours &c. J 

had not obtained remission, nor the 
gifts of the Spirit. From that time tiil 
now, many of them have been seeking 
and praying for the Lord to send offi
cers and raise up his own ehurcb.-

P. P. PRATT. 

The wise will improve their time, 

while the sluggard sleeps. 
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Livonia Wayne co. l1ficlt. MarcJl. 
2nd, 1841. 

Bn. SlrIITlr. 
I take a few moments 

opportunity to inform you and the 
friends of Zion ~lJat the cause of trutb 
is onward 10 this section of country. 1 
.have just returned home from a Con
ference which commenced on tbe 26 of 
Feb. last at Brownstown, and we had 
a harmonious time indeed, a time of 
much interest and enjoyment among 
the saints, and we hope a lusting bene· 
fit to many who are now believing the 
gospel, but have not as yet obeyed it; 
there were five baptized during said 
meeting under the hand of E. M. Sor
rine who was chosen to pl'eside ovel' 
said Conference, there were represent· 
ed at said Conference 3ydifferent elders 
something rising of one hundred and 
forty members, there hus been consid· 
erable increase since the Conference 
held in December last, but the enemies 
of Christ and his cause in different ~ec· 
tions of this country, are not only mun
ifesting their folly, but are making rap
id progress towlll'ds the vortex of ruin 
and destrnction, to which .the wicked 
are soon to be consigned: it is tl'uly the 
case that Daniel saw the situation the 
children of men would be in, (at the 
time the God of heaven would sit up a 
kingdom that should hnever be destroy
ed neither given to another people) 
when he said the wicked should ao 
wickedly and Done of the wicked should 
understand, but the wise should under
stand. 

The saints in: this section of country 
are making the necessary arrange· 
ments to move up to the west the com· 
ing summer if possible, but the times 
nre hard, and those that sell their ef
fects will have to do it at a considera
ble sacrifice, but the most of them I 
think, see the necessity of doing so, 
when they see the cup of the iniquity 
of the wicked filling up and see mani· 
fest the abominable corruption of hu
man beings when God withdraws his 
spirit from them, it IS then easy to dis
cover what an awful spectable of de
mons, in human shape, presented them
selves, with their weapons of deatb 
against the saints in the Missouri mobs. 
1 must hel'e say, tbat before [ joined 
the church of Latter Day Saints. or 
knew that God had as yet set bis ham! 

to bring in the dispensation of the ful
ness of times, I saw myself among such 
beings, sealing up the law, and binding, 
up the testimony. while the judgements 
of Almighty God were closely follow
ing up so that I had to flee from place 
to place. as Lot fled from Sodom. I 
pmy God the Eternal Father in the 
name of Jesus Christ to give unto his 
saints grace for their day and trial 
Amen. 

Yours in the bonds of 
a peaceful gospel •. 

RUFUS BEACH. 

ON ANSWERS TO PRAYER. 
When we offer up our petitions to 

our Heavenly Father, we may expect 
to be heard if we ask in faith. As 
the Lord says, Marlt 11:24, "what 
things soever ye desire when yo pray, 
believe th:1t ye receive them, and ye 
shall have them." This plain declara
tion of our Lord. may be received as 
sufficient testimony to establish this 
fact, that God will hear nod aflSwer 
prayer. But not forgeting that we are 
to offer up our prayers in faith as he 
S:lYs, "believe that ye receive them~ 
and ye shall have them." Anti as he 
also says, Mathew 21 :32, "and all 
things whatsoever ye shall ask in pray
er, believing ya shall receive." Ob· 
serve, he says. "Whatsoever ye shall 
ask in prayer believing." And so the 
promise is not without believing. And 
the apostle James says of him who wa· 
vcrs when asking; "Let not that man 
think that he shaH receive any thing of 
the Lord." If he thut doubts or \\'a~ 
vcrs is not to reoeive, \:urely he thnt 
disbelieves, and denies, mny not eX[lt'ct 
to receive. And so it is, ,,'hen Olell 

disbelie,'e and deny the possibility of 
receiving favors from heaven, they do 
not !lsk for them in faith nothing wa
ver-iug. But they reject them; aud use 
their influence to hinder othets froth 
receiveing them. 

Ifwe inquire what favors they are, 
that we may receive by asldng for 
them in faith nothing wavering; the 
Lord says in the first verse already 
quoted. "What thiugs soever ye de
sire when ye pray." And in the oth
er. "All things whatsoever ye shaH 
ask in prayer believeing." Ahd we 
have no right to limit the Lord in hi~ 
plan of deuling favors to men. Nei· 
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ther have we any right todeny facts, 
or make assertio~s calculated if possi. 
ble to cause others to waver from an 
unshaken faith, and thereby hinder 
their blessings. Whatsoever a man 
may find to be his privilege with his 
God, we have no right to dishearten 
him, or to hinder his faith through our 
unbelief. 

"Why could we not cast him out," 
said the diciples to the L@rd, on a eel" 
tain occasion; and he answered them, 
"because of your unbelief." See 
Mathew 17,19,20. Now they were 
not so establishea in their own opinion, 
as to deny the faith he taught, and he 
wenton to teach them saying' "For 
verily I say unt() you, if ye have faith 
as a grain of mustardseed, ye shall 
say unto this mountain, remove to yon· 
del' place, and it shal! remove; and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you," 
Observe he says, "and nothing shall be 
impossible unto you." Here, again he 
makes the promise unlimited, as also in 
the two other cases. III the first he 
says. "What things soever ye desire 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
themt and ye shall have them." And 
in the other. "And all things whatso
ever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, 
ye shall receive." And in this "and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you." 
This is the Lord's teaching, and if we 
reject his teaching, it is to receive the 
unbelieving notions of men who do 
away the teachmgs and promises of the 
Lord, through their unbelief. But af
ter all that men cnn say, it is the Lord's 
promise, and as to the faith, it was the 
Lord that taught it and if we reject 
it we I'eject his teachings. Now let 
the Lord be true, and let his teachings 
be for our belief and then we cannot 
deny the faith because the Lord taught 
it; and we cannot disbelieve the prom· 
isebecause it is the LOl'd's own words, 
for we cannot reject the LOt'd's teach· 
ing or disbelieve his words. And if 
we cannot deny the faith or disbelieve 
the promise, we must confess that it is 
nothing but unbelief that hinders men 
from enjoying the same prileges now, 
that the ancient saints enjoyed. For 
we find that those privileges have not 
been sought in faith nothing waverinO', 
but rather have heen disoelieved, a:d 
denied. The promise is too plain to 
be misunderstood, and if wo put it to 

the test, we shall find that it is of the 
Lord. If we prove the promise. and 
find that it is of the Lord; tor if it is of 
the Lord it is truth. "And all things 
whatsoever ye ask in prayer, believing, 
ye shall receive. For this is the. prom· 
ise, and if we prove it and find that we 
do receive all things whatsoever we ask 
in prayer, believing, then we find that 
we have the same privileges, that the 
ancient saints enjoyed; that we have 
the glorious privilege, of receiving com· 
munications from heaven; and know· 
ing the truth of our holy religion; of 
knowing God and things of eternity. 
This doctrine so confidentially received 
by the ancient saints, and upon which 
rests all the certainty of the truth of 
our holy religion is' a glorious truth. 

C. BIDDLECOME. . 

JEWISH APOSTACY. 
When the Jewish church were in a 

slate of apostacy, and were about to be 
broken off because of their llnbeli~f; 
(as is the condition' of the Gentiles;) 
they supposed themselves to be a wise 
people, to have great understanding in 
spiritual things: llnd therefol'c, they 
could not receive the light that come 
immediately from heaven, because they 
were too much blinded by their own su
perstition and bigotry, having all con
fidence in the imagined light and wis
dom of their age and nation. But in· 
stead of so great light and wisdom as 
they imagined, how dark and benigh
ed was their minds while they received 
not a ray of light (l'om heaven to inter
rupt their darknessl They were called 
blind Pharisees, and their leaders 
"blind leaders of the blind." Indeed, 
nothing was now wanting to render im. 
possible their escl!. om this dilemma, 
but an esta opinion that there 
cauld be no revelations from heaven in 
their days. They erred from the truth 
because they were not dictated by the 
spirit of truth, but formed opinions of 
their own according to the depravity 
of the human heart; and disagreeing 
in their opinions, they split into sects 
and parties: but still supposed them
selves to be an enlightened people, that 
they had a perfect knowledge of their 
scriptures, and that their scriptures 
were sufficient for their instructions.
~ et they did not understand their scrip
tures, because they had not the teach-
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ing orthe holy Spirit. Their scriptures I wonders. Habitations are rearad for 
hud taught them "that Christ cometh· miles in every direction, and others 
of the seed of David, and out of Ihe 

are springing up, and ere we are aware 

of their existence, are filled with hap~ 

flY occupants. It would do the heart 

of the truly patriotic and philanthropic 

good, to witness the industry and en. 

terprise which are already manifest in 

our beautiful city. Though immi. 

town of Bethlehem whore David wa>;," 
John's gospel 7: 24, therefore they reo 
jected him that came out of Galilee,-
For they stumbled at tho stumbling 
8tone because there was DQ light ill 

themselves, for whero there is DO light 
from heaven, the darkness is total.-
And although the Lord sent them apos
tles, evangelists, prophets, and teach· 
ers, men inspired of God, y~t, this pea· 
pie knowing that they l:ecelve~ no rev- grants are flocking in in multitudes, 
elations from heaven, llnmedmtely to and have, their homes and their wants 
themseh'es, and disbelieving others to be supplied, yet all things move on 
who did, might have concluded like the 
present duy Gentiles, that there w~s 
no revelations from heaven if, their 

B. 

uJlMl~® ffi.\[f!J[Q) ®~ffi.\®©[f!J~o 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
THURSDA Y, APRIL 1, 1841. 

in their accustomed order and with nc· 
celerating force. Hundreds of houses, 
shops, mil1s o/e. are expected to go up 

in the course of' the summer, when our 
city will present a scene of indllstry. 

beauty, and comfort, hardly equaled 

in any place in our country. The 

saints have a great and arduous work 

VERNAL EQUJ:>'ox,-Stcrn winter has! before them; but persevering industry 

eft us, though reluctantly and with a and diligence, stimulated by a zeal for 
I God and his cause, wil! surely aCCOIn
parting frown, and pleasing Sj,ring is 

ugain upon us. Business begins to as· 

sume a cheering aspect in our city.--

plish it, and they will reup the fnll ft!

ward of their toil. 

As in the day-breakofa May morning, I BURGLARY!!! 
light and melody suddenly dissolve the I We learn by advertisement that the 

mantle of night, and scare away the. store of Mr. Cyrus Peck of Montrose 

gloom of silence; so no sooner is the I. T. was robbed, on the night of the 

icy fetters of winter broken, and the 20th, Inst. of shelf goods &c. of a 

landscape fanned by the vernal zephyr, i large amount. Among the goods stoI

tban our eyes are cheered with a en, Mr. Peck specifies 75 yds Fancy 

scene truly enchanting. Every where colored Silk.-30 yd3 black Levatine 

we see men of industry, with countenan- Silk.-125 ydil Mosquito L1.ce.-

eElS beaming with cheerful content, 

hurrying to their sev~ral occupations 

and scenes of labor. The sound of 

tbe ax, the hammer, and the saw, greet 

your ear in every direction. Notwith

standing the discouraging circumstan

ces under which the saints were 

l'emnants Calico,o/e. 

$150 is offered for the apprehensicm 

of the thieves, aHd the recovery of the 

goods, or $75 for either of them. 

"Ve are highly pleased with the ac

tive. measures taken by OUt' citizens. 
and we hope the city and other authori-

thrown, shipwrecked as it were, upon lies will continue to be vigilant and ae o 

this shore; they have indeed wrought tive in ferreting out the perpetrators of 
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the a bove mischief, and bringing them 
to deserved punishment; and we have 

con~dence that the saints will be found 

negroes should be discip~ined as sol
diers, in addition to the ordinary colo," 
ed militia. 

clear in this matter. If however, any It is said an iron ore has been dis
of our citizens have so far forgotten covered in the State of N. Y. having 

. . the extra?rdinary property of yielding, 
their duty to God and their fellow men, by the simple process of smelting, II 

as to have participated in this evil, we substance convertible at once into toolg 
, ,. I and cutlery instruments of the best 

smcerelv hope tney wJlI be detected: quality, in other words native steel. 
and we will not be backward to expose ----

'vV AR mOVE~lE?lTS IN M.UNE.-\Ve learn them to the contempt they deserve.-
from the Portland Argus of the 15th 

We wish to see the rights of all men ult. that resolutions on the subject of 
respected, and justice and judgment fall 

where it ought, upon the heads of the 

guilty. 

THE TEMPLE.-The magnificent 

House now being erected to the Lord of 

Hosts in our city, is in a rapid state of 

advancement, and will be ready to ha ve 

repelling British aggl'essions, were ta
ken up in the Seriate on the 13th and 
after being amended by inserting $1,-
000,000, instead of $400,000. for the 
defence of the State, were refered to 
the committee-Mr Davies then offered 
the following resolution: 

Be it resolved, that the President of 
the United States be requested and 
urged to canse the immediate removal 
of the foreign armed force by which 

its corner stone laid with due solemnity, our State is invaded, stationed upon the 
at our approaching cor:ference. upper valley of the St John's, and that 

the Government of the United States 
be earnestly invoked to relieve this 
State from the present heav" needless 
uurden of its own defence. • 

Dr. Franklin said "when I see a 
house well furnished with books and 
newspapers. there I see intelligent and 
well informed children; but if there 
are no books or papers, the children 
are ig.norant, if not profligate." The 
Dr. was no doubt right in his observa. 
ti~n; for, as the adage is, "if parents 
will not find employment for their 
children, the devil wiI!." 

THE NAUVOO HOUSE ASSOCIATION, 

whose charter we pulllish in our present 
number, are zealously engaged in erect
:nO' a house for the accommodation of 
st~angers, visiters, and the public. 
which for magnitude and splendor of 
workmanship, will stand unrivaled in 
the western country. and will be a last· 
ing monument of the taste and enter
prise of our citizens and friends. It is 
to be in L form, presenting n f!'Ont on 
two streets of 120 feet each, 40 feet 
deep, and three stories high, exclusive 
of the basement story. It witl be con
structed principally of brick, and the 
estimated expense is $100,000. The Editor of the New York Her-

---- aId, who is at present in Washinaton 
SUMMARY. writes as follows: '" • 

We have received President Harri- "A Queen's messenger arrived re-
son's Inaugural address. It is judged cently from Upper Canada, with impor
to be one of the best that has ever is- tant despatches from Governor Arthur 
sued from the presidential chair. I to Mr. Fox. On these despatches Mr. 

--- Fox re.opened the correspondence, and 
Since the 15th March 1840, upwards has made new and menacing demands 

of 56,000 foreign passengers arrived at upon our Govermeut to interfere and 
New York. protect McLeod from the legal au

thorities of Lockport, New York. He 
has gone over the recent riotous events, 
and indulged in a strain of acrimony 
'and harshness, which has re-kindled 11 

Intelligence has been received from 
the West Indies, that the British Gov
ernment has given orders that 25,000 
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fresh flame in the breast of our Seere- Sec. 3. The said Trustees are fur_ 
tary. There is every reason to believe ther authorized and empowered to ab
that the organization of a war army of lain by stock subscription, by them. 
40,000 men, regular and militia in selves or their duly authorized agents, 
Canada, is intended to enforce the de- the sum of one hundred and fifty thou
mand of the British Government for sand dollars, which shall be divided in
the delivery of McLeod, nor is there to shares of fifty dollars each. 
the slightest hopes to think that the dis- Sec, 4. No individual shall be per
puted territory in Maine will ever be mitted to hold more than three hun. 
given up by England," dred nor less than one shares of stock, 

and certificates of stock shull be deliv-
The Editor or the "Cross & Journal" ered to subscribers, so soon as their 

Columbus, O. March 5th, has picked subscriptions are paid in, and not be
up another piece of slander on "Mor- fore. 
monism." The piece is selected from Sec. 5. As soon as the above eon
the N. Y. Baptist Register, and only ~emplated house shaH have been com
deserves a passing notiee. The author ploted and furnished, the stockholders, 
one Norman Bentley. professes to shall appoint such agents, as the Trus
have had an acquaintance with Joseph tees may deem necessary in the man
Smith, and makas various ridiculous agement of the affairs of said assoeia
and contradictory statements which he tion. 
says Smith made. We pronounce the Sec. G. The Trustees shall have 
whole a tissue of lies. We doubt power to sue and be sued, plead and be 
whether the author ever saw Broth-· impleaded in any court of this State, 
er Joseph Smith: if he has ever COil- in the name and style of the "Trusties 
versed with him. he has knowingly of the Nauvoo House Association." 
and wilfuliy vilified his character.- Sec. 7. They shall also take the geo§ 
The article is too low and vulgar to eral care and supervision in procuring 
deserve notice materials for said hOllse and construct

CHARTER FOR THE NAUVOO 
HOUSE. 

An act to incorporatetke Nauroo House 
Association. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people 

of the State of Illinois represented in 
the General Assembly, That George 
Millel', Lyman Wight, John Snider, 
and Peter Haws and their associates 
are hereby declared a body corporate, 
under the name and style of the" Nau
'Voo lIousll As,~ociation," and they are 
hereby authorized to erect and fumish 
a public house of entertainment to be 
called the "Nauvoo House." 

Sec. 2. The above named George 
Miller, Lyman Wight, Jolin Snider, 
and Peter Haws, are hereby declared 
to be the Trustees of said association, 
with full power and authority to hold 
in joint tenancy by themselves and their 
successors in office, a certain lot in the 
city of Nauvoo, in the count.y of Han
cock and state of Illinois, known and 
designated on the plot of said city, as 
the south hal f oflot numuered fifty six, 
tor the purpose of erecting thereon the 
bouse contemplated in the first section 
of this act. 

ing and erecting the sume, and further 
to superintend its geneml management 
and to do and perform all martel'S and 
thing& which mny he necessary to be 
done in order to secure the interests 
and promote the objects of this associa
tion. 

Sec. 8. This association shall con
tinue twenty years from the pas:sage of 
this act, and the house herein provided 
for, shall be kept for the aCl!ommoda· 
tion of strangers, travellers, and all 
other persons who may resort thereto, 
for rest and refreshment. 

Sec. 9. It is moreover established as 
a perpetual rule of said house to be ob
served by all persons who may keep or 
occupy the same, that spirituous liquors 
of every discriptioll, are prohibited, and 
that such liquors shaH never be vended 
as a beverage or introduced into com· 
man lise in said house. 

Sec. 10. And whereas Joseph Smith 
has furnished the said association with 
the ground whereon to erect said house, 
it is furthel' declared, that the said 
Smith, und his heirs shall hold by. per
petunl succession a suit of rooms in the 
said house, to be set apart a.nd eonvey
ed in due form of law to him and his 
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heirs by said Trustees as soon as the i bra~ch, 11 in number includiog2 elders 
same are completed. 1 priest and 1 teacher all in good stand

Sec. 11. The Board of Trustees iog but one. Elder Gleason represen· 
shall nppoint one of their number as ted the branch in Spartl1, consisting of 
president thereof. 40 members all in good standing.-

WM. L. D. EWING, Elder McWithey represented the mem-
Speaker of the House of Rep's. bers in hi~ vici~ity (Benington) 14 in 

S. H. ANDERSON, number, lOcludlOg 1 elder, not organiz 
Speaker of the Sellate. ed. It was motioned seconded and car-

Approved, Feb'y 23rd, 1841. ied, that a branch be orO'nnized in Ben-
THO. CARLIN. ington. also in Alaba~a. Motioned, 

Stnte of llIinois, I 
Office of Secretary of State. ~ 

I, LYl11an Trumbull Secretary 
of State do herehy certify the foregoing 
to be n true and perfect copy of tho en
rolled law on file in mv office. 

Given under my hand, and 
[L. S.] Seal of State, Springfield, 

March 10th, 1841. 
LYM.AN TRUMBULL, 

seconded and carried, that Elder Calk
ins and Wineger should visit Brother 
Wheeler who has signified his wish to 
leave the church, motioned, seconded 
and carried. that EI.der LeBaron visit 
El?el' ~tratt0!lliving i~ LeRoy and in. 
qUIre wto h!s stand mg. Motioned, 
o.'econded and carried, that licenses 
[certificates] be granted to Elders 
Calkins and Wineger, and also Teach
er Whitney. The president then C'1I1-

ed upou all those whose circumstances 
CO N FER E N CE MIN U TES wo~ld ~ermi~ to spend .alI. or part or 

theIr time m preachmg, to arise, 

Secretary of State. 

At a conference Qf the church qf Jesus whe~eupon ~en arose, elders and priests. 
Christ of Latter Day Saints M]d in L. E. Ha;wgton was then appointed 

to keep a hst of the names of the whole 
Bata'tJia, Gen, co. N. Y. Jan. 1841. church within the bounds of this COn
There being preseht 11 eldel's. 4 ference, which ,is denominated the 

priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacon, and about Genesee conference, voted that Elder 
DO members. Charles Thompson was Thompson read a book (in manuscript.) 
unanimously chosen president, and. on the proof of the Book of Mormon 
L. E. Harington clerk. Elder Thomp.· "!'ritten. by himself. Adjourned un. 
son gave an account of his travels and ttl evenmg, met uccordirw to udjoul'U
labors since last conference, the pros- ment, anci Elder Thomp;on proceerled 
pects were good. Elder LeBaron gave and read about one half of his book 
an account of his labors, the prospects (th~re being. neal' two hundred page~ 
'were very encouraging. Elder E. W. of It,) when It was motioned, seconded 
Russel gave an account of some en- and carried .unanimious that the book 
q.uiries relat~r;g to ,,:here the people de. ?6 puhlishe? as soon as possible, Ad
sU'od preaching, which appeared to be in Journed untt! 10 o'clock A. lVI. 
every direction. Elder N. K. Knight . Met according to adjournment at 
gnve an account of several places t~e court house in the vilage of Bata
where the people desired preaching. VIU, Ii large concourse of people beina 
Elder John Gleason gave an account assembled, Elder C. Thompson deliv~ 
(baving lately visited Canada,) of tbe e:-ed a discourse, on the institution, de
desire for preaching there, which was sign, powers, nnd authority, of the 
very extensive. Elder Thompson rep- gospel priesthood; when after one half 
resented the branch of the church at ~ours int~rmission, Elder Tyson de
Batavia-consisting of 26 members in- livered a discourse on the fir'it princi. 
eludi~g 1 elder and 2 priests aU in good pies of the gospel, and was followed 
standmg except one. Elder Daniel by L. E. Harington on the sarno sub-
Russel represented the branch at Ak. ieot. . Adjourned until evening-met 
~on. ~rie co. consisting of 47 members. accord.lllgly, and had a real penticost. 
mc1udmg 3 elders 2 priests 2 teachers The gift of tongues, interpretation of 
and 1 deacon, all in good standing.-": tougues! the gift of prophecying the gift 
Elder Calkins represented the members of beahng, o/c. was made manifest. 
in Alabamat not organized into a. This conference then adjourned to 
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meet nt Akron, Erie co. N. Y. on the 
last Saturday and Sabath in April 
next. 

teered. The church list was then read 
and there were;: 2:Z5 be!onging to this 
Stake. 

C. THOMPSON Prest. Resolved, that the Conference ad-
L. E. HANINGTON Clerk. journ till tomorrow at 10 o'cloci\, A. M. 

--- . Conference met pursuant to adjourn. 
Minutes oj a Confel'Mee held in Free./ ment. Meeting opened by prayer, 

dam, Adams ccounty, Ill. Feb. 20tlt, after which there was an Ilble address 
1840. delivered by prost. Miller on the sub
Conterence met pursuant to appoint. of the resurrection, to a la rge respect. 

ment. prayer by President stiller. H. abJe audience. Conference adjourned 
W. Miller was called to the chair, and for 30 minutes. 
James Brown was chosen clerk. 1I1et pursuant to adjournment-sev-

The Conference took into considem· Aral short addresses were delivered by 
tion the propriety of doing something different brethren, after which the sa
for the widows und orphans at Nauvoo, crament was administered. 
provided they are willing to come to Resolved, that the minutes of this 
this place. Whel'eupon it was r(lsolv- Conference be puhlishcd in the Times 
ed, that we build three houses, this and Seasons. 
Spring, on three lots set apart for that Resolved, that this Conference ad
purpose, and as soon as they are finish· journ to meet the first Sunday of June 
cd invite three widolYs to occupy them, next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and we pledgeoul'selves to provide fol' H. W. MILLER, Prest. 
them the common nccessaries of iire. I JA;l1LrES BROWN Clerk. 

The question was taken, shall we on 
the .know.ledg~ of ~ny of our !~I'elhren ,fJ:7 DREADFULSTEAlIIBOAT prsAsTER. 
havmg tile intentIon of leavmg the· F rom the N. O. Crescent CIty of the 
bounds of this shke in.cleht, with the de· 24th, we cut the following:--
sirrn of defrauding their c.reditcrs, make The General Gaines brings the mel
th~ same known to their cteditors; de· nncholy intelligence of the 1.0S8 of the 
cided in the affirmiti~·e. steamer Creole, with about one thou-

Question was taken, will we fellow- sand bales of cotton, and it isnpprehend
shipa brothel' that pats his property ed the destruction oft\\"enty human be 
out of his hands wjth the intention of jngs. 
defrauding his creditors; decided ill the ~When the Gen. Gaines came up 
negative. with the Creole on Monday morning, at 

QuestioR was taken, will we fellow- half past five o·clock. six miles below 
ship a brother that takes into his posses- Rcd River Cut Off, the latter was on 
sion the property of another brother, fire, and the utmost consternation pre
to assist him in defrauding his credit· vailcd. She had twice reached the 
Drs; decided in the negative. shore on the Louisiana side, at which 

Resolved, That this Conference pro· time numbers of the passengers leaped 
eeed to ordain Elders, Priests. Teach- ashore. but it was impossible to round 
ers, and Deacons, whereupon the fol· her to, and she each time drifted off 
lowing brethren were recommended before many of those on board could 
and ordained Elders Harace B. Ow- save themselves. The number of pas-. 
ens, David Grant, John L. Hunsaker, sengers on board \\cas G5, nine of whom 
and Alworthy F. Leach. are known to have perished, and it is 

Priests-Jesse Spurgen, Abraham supposed that 14 or 15 more have shar
Hunsaker, John Harvey, William Bar- ed thtl same fate. 
ton, Thomas Seater, Israel Alphin, The early houl' at which this ncci· 
William Potter. dent occured, aod the rapid progress or 

Teachers-James Rollins, Francis the flames, pre\'ented the saving of 
Lee; and Geol"/!e Car80o, Andrew Cun- baggages or property of any descrip. 
ningham'Vere Deacons. tion; and many of the pa.ssengers were 

Inquiry was made by the cOnfer-j scarce allowed to secure even clothing 
ence how many Elders were willing to enough to serve the purposes of' com
ga from this· Stake into the vineyard fort. 
to preach the gospel, and eight volun·, The heaviest consignment of cotton 
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on board was one of 688 bales to J. B. 
Plauche & Co. There were also $5000 
in specie belonging to the Exchange 
Bank of tbis city. 

Tile following is a list of those known 
to have peri5hed: 

-Calgohan. of Natchitoches. 
A child of Mr, Cuny of Aiexnnu,'jll, 
A child of Mr. Normand. of Cane 

River. 
A man name unknown. 
Two negro men and two children. 
A fire man, 

Mr. Calhoon, President of the 
Natchez Bank, and a step· daughter of 
Mr. Bynum. of North Carolina, are re
ported among the missing. 

OBITUARY, 
For the Times & Seasons. 

THE FAITH OF THE SAINTS.-
BY D. ROBERTS. 

Far from the birth-place of the Lord, 
The Saviour of man kind: 
In western wilds the saints accord, 
And songs of Zion join: 

To sing the praises of our God, 
To thee, the Great I AM, 
And cnant the theme on western plains 
Of Moses and the Lamb. 

1 n these last days a voice is heard, 
As speaking from tbe ground; 
Proclaiming to the world in deed, 
That free salvation's found-

As first proclaimed by Israel's King, 
A.nd prophets, who are joined 
In holy anthems, round the Ihrone 
Of Moses and the Lamb. 

Prophets foretold the eventful da.wn, 
Of a Messiah's reign-
And when tile appointed time had come, 
Angels from heaven came; 

Proclaimed to man, God's chosen one, 
The mysteries of the theme-
That's long been sung, by angel tongues, 
Of Moses and the Lamb. 

Then let Isaia.h's hallowed fire, 
Out faithless hOlloms burn: 
A prophets born<in seer's attire, 
Endowed with Gifts divine. 

A book is found, the learned a.re dumb. 
The uri m still is sealed; 
The seal is broke, tl1., thummim spoke, 
What beauties are revealed! 

Glory to God! :Vlessiah's reign 
HilS just begun to dawn; 
Soon will Appolyon sleep in chains, 
And hell receive her doom. 

Ye earth he glad! ye saints rejoice! 
Hosa.nna! on our tongues 

'rhen let our persecuting foes, 
This precious faith revile: 
Securely still, will we repose 
In Ollr redeemer's smiLes, 

Till all the ransomed happy throng. 
To praise the Great I AM 
Shall join their <voices in the song 
Of Moses and the Lamb. 

A POEM ON THE SUFFERING OF 
'l'HE SAINTS IN MISSOURI, 

By J,'EL H .• TOHNSON' 

Why do the Heathen rage. and the people 
imagine a vain thing, the rulers takecoun
sel together, against the Lord, and against 
his anointed. He that ,sitteth in the heav
ens shall laugh; the Lord shall bave tbem 
in derision. And hreak them with a rod 
of iron; and dash them in peices like a pot
ters vessel.-DAvID. 

No wonder why old David cried, 
"Why do the Heathen ragel" 

When we look round on every side 
And see them all engage: 

To persecute the saints of God. 
And take them for a prey; 

Bind them 10 chains and shed-their blood 
And drive them far away. 

Their lands and houses left behind, 
Thus from their homes are oast; 

While Matrons, maicl~. and infants find 
No shelter froiu the blast. 

No orphans cry, nor widolVs,tear, 
Can pity now receive; 

In weather cold and winter drear, 
Their firesides have to leave. 

Yes destitute of food and clothes, 
'Mong strangers seek employ; 

While earthly fiends and hellish foes, 
Still seek them to destroy. 

While some have bled upon their Innds, 
Their testament to seal-

That they believed in God's commands, 
And what he does reveal. 

And were resolved t' obey the same, 
Th hell aga:nst them raise; 

And so ve died for Jesus, name, 
Like ,saints in ancient days. 

How long 0 Lord shall men prevail. 
To kill and drive thy saints? 

Let not, 0 God, thy promise fail, 
But hear thou their complaints! 

Shall swell the theme of Zion, plains, 
or ,Moses and th,e Lamb. J And let thy judgements be made known, 
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Until oppression cease, 
And wickedness shall all be gone, 

The ea.rth be filled with peace. 

For thou hast promised in thy word 
That when the wicked rage, 

And press upon them like 11 flood, 
Thou wou!ds't for them engage. 

And now we do thy promise claim 
And will not give the rest; 

Until thou dos't fulfill the same, 
And make thy people bles't. 

HYjyIENIAL. 

MARRIED-at Siloam, Iowa, on 
Sunday March 7th, by Elder George 
W. Gee, Mr. Seth W. Church to Miss 
Polly Haskins. 

In this city, March 7th by Elder 
John C. Bennett, Mr. Henry B. Ja. 
cobs to Miss Zina D. Huntington. 

In this city Febuary 21st by Elder 
Charles C. Rich. Mr. :Benjamin n. 
Bently to Miss Rhoda Ann Thomp. 
son. 

NOTICE!! 

N OTICE is hereby "ivl!n to aU the debt. 
ors of John P. Gre-ene, of Nauvoo, that 

all the notes and book accounts of the said 
J. P. Greene have been assigned to the firm 
of Ruggles and Chase, of St Louis. and are 
put into the hands of the subscriber r for col. 
lection. Let all who know themselves in· 
debted to said Greene, either by note or hook 
account; come forward and settle the same 
without delay, as indulgence is out of thE> 
question. Bare cost! Sa.rc co.,t! ! 

SIDNEY RIGDON, 
Attorney for Ruggles &, Chase. 

Nauvoo, March 30th, 1841. 

1t.n:ss'U' ~~ A~m~~~ 
FOR THE 

TDWES & SE.f1S0NS. 

ILLINOIS. 
City of Springfield, J. H. Bishop. 
City of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan co. Jabez CaPPI!. 
Pleasant Vale, Pike co. Wm. Draper, jr. 
Pittsfield, Pike co. Harlow Redfield. 

.. "Daniel B. Bush, P. M. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

" " Erastus Snow, 
Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City oiNew York, George J. Adams. 

.. " L. R. Foster 
City of Albany, Albert Brown. 
Weat Leyden, Lewis eo. J. L. Robinsol!l. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
G1!l>rgQtown, ElISex co. Nathanj~l Holmes. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Gilsum, ChiJon Mack. r. M. 
Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadock Parker. 

TENNESSEE 
Pekin, Jackson co. Wm. R Vance. 
Whitleyville, Jackson co. T. K .. Witcher. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Monroe co. Wm. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. 

"., W. W. Phelps. 
'Vest Milton, Dr. Harvey Tate. 
Andov.er, Ashtabula co. James M. Adams. 
Livonia Wayne co. Mich. Rufus Beacll. 

INDIANA. 
Pleasent Garden, Dr. Knight. 

LOUISANA. 
Ciiy of New Orleans, E. G. Terrill. 

ENGLAND. 
City of Manchester, P. P. Pratt. 
City of Preston, J. P. FiE>lding 
City of London. H. C. Kimball. 
"" ,\V. Woodruff. 
"" G. A. Smith. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
Douglas!!, John Taylor. 

SCOTLAND. 
City of Edinburgb, Orson Pratt. 

TRA VELINf! AGENTS. 
John E. Page. Orson Hyde. 
Daniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrin. John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnell, Joseph Ball, 
Benj. Winchester. Samuel Parker, 
Daniel Shearer, Robert P. Crawford 
Henry Lumereaux, James Standmg, 
J. M. Grant L. M. Davis, 
Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop. 
G. H. Brandon, John Riags, 
Lorenz!) Snow, James Blakeslee, 
Norman Shearer, n. F. Boydston, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha H. Groves, 
Charles Thompson, Ben. Johnson, 
A. L. Lumera,ux, Samuel Bennett, 
Wm. Smith, Hyrum Smith, 
Julian '\'loses, Z. H. Gurley, 
Samuel Bent, G. W. Harris. 
Amasa Lyman, David Evens 
Daniel S. Thomas, Jesse 

Tile Times and §emlODS, 

Is printed and pubU,~l,ed about the 
first and ffieentli, of every month on (lie 
corner oj Water and Bain Stre~t&. 

N~uvoo, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, :BY 

D. C. Smitit, 
lWITOR. AND PROPRIETOR.. 

TER1IJS.-TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable in all cases in ad. 
vance. Any person procuring five 
Dew subscribers, and forwarding us 
a~ dollars current money. shall re-

I ceive on6 volume gratis. Lett,ers on 
business must be addressed to the Ed

I ito!' and P 0 S T r A I D. 
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crowned, their Ils~tmblit1g; and the:!' Ins.unciently..:.-shOWS ~limself-lifts tho 
endeuvi;)fs to serve Goq were respeeted VCI! -re. that such things are m'lfvel· 
and viewed with interest-;hnt the OUS, I:il1t nevertheless true-tllat the 
Saints 'IHld nssembte\l. no.t to. violr<tf" order of hying the comer sto.nes was 
law and trumple upan equity and good of tt.JC order of the kingdom 
social f)fder; not to devastute and de- --.:toat. the minu:ie wore subject mat
stmy; but toJin up thestandud of lib· tel' of and ult the .scenery 
ertv and In w, to stand in defence of ci I'i' acts of obedience. and understood bv 
and religit·:.ls riglits, to protect the in- the S,lints-lh:,t the ancient prophet:> 
Docent, to savemunk:lld, nnd to obey hdlCtd nnd rejoiced nt this scene and 
tbe will nnd mnnclilte of the Lord of ill'e neur to witness the fulfiIlment of 
glol'Y; to ~~lLllr 1"0 remembrance thel their pl'odictions--that we flrc highly 
once crucified, but now exulted arid', fttvol'ed of God, und brought neal't-o 
glo"lfied S:wiol'--to say thnt he is 01-\ the spirits ofjtlst men made perfect
gain revealed, Ih:l! be ;spe1\ks from thc he tben c!o~od hy exbortation, first tothe 
.heavens, that he .. J.'oig:ns; in Inner of h :m'.1 surrvUfldi[Jg. multitude, and lastly .to 
to tell the1cot'ld tilnt he i:ni's, und tho dwrch." 
~pellks, und rejgn~, und dictates-tbnt The src!!kel' then gm'J Qtlt 11 hymn, 
not every jJcople C[l.l1 buiid l\ hous~ to 'll'1g~ £05, and. closed by prayer.
him, but thase only Whom he himself Wilen we consider the feeble health of 
directs--thut the prcscent mililary dis- the speakcl', WOi'n down, as he has 
play is not to u~I'P; but to commfl,nd been, by It lung. nnd a l'dUOllS, Ilnd ever' 
us they ore commanded and directeu; Imzurdo:.lil serviCtl Gf the gospel truth. 
to hOllOr, not th~ ,\vorJd, but ·him th:t! the unpropitious circumstances in 
is alive and reigns, the all in all, tile which 11'3 was eullcd to speak, in the 
invisiule, but beholding, and gulding, Op311 air, and to almost aninn.umerable 
and directing-that theSajnt'l boastor multitude, to£)I'O being probably not 
their King; of hiB wisdom, his under- less thunten thou;:;a!ld persons pTesellt, 
standing, his .power, l:md hi~ goodncs3- we aJ'e eonsti'uin(~d :0 say he acquitted 
that they h()fiOl'lt God of unbol1ndc:d iJims21f honol'al"ly. ;m:] in a mCll11lCJ' 

power and gl(i)l'y~that he is tho chief wh;ch, tho a~mClst hreathless attention 
corner stone in Zion, also the top stone of tho mul1iadt:s hanging upon the 
--that be c.nnnot be conquet'ed-tlmt words thut il,)'.l'cJ from Ilis Eps, as he 
he is working in the world to g!)icie, to was home on hy th'l inspiration of his 
conquer, to subdue-that as formet·]y, theme, fully manifl~s!ed, WIlS deeply 
so 110'11 be worl,s hy l'ovelntion-tlm! intel'esJingllnd Hntil:;fctetory. 
this is the l'eason why we uro here, and The archit, c:s then, by the di,l'ection 
why we 111'0 thus-that the Saints huve oftbe First lower<.;d the tir"t 
sacrificed n·n thjl1gs fOI' the testimony (S. E. corller) S\01l3!0 its place. awl 
of }tl~US Christ, that some fromdiffct'- Pres'!. Joseph Smith pronounced the 
cnt parts of Europe (lnd from Canudabened~ctioD us r,)!lolVs, "This pl'incipal 
as well as the diffcl'tJnt parts of the cornel'slom', in representation of the 
United State!\! are present, anu among First Prcsid8uey, is now duly laid in 
alia una~imity .of purpose and feeling honor of the great God; and may it 
prtl\'ails. and why? because the sume there remain until the whole fabric is 
God. oYer all 11I.dspokenfl'Om the beav- completed; and may the same be flC

cnll, arulagnin reveal.cd himsclf-:-be complished speediln thut, th~ Saints 
l'emarkGd, that he ddled the devil to may haw~ u place to worshlp b',Jd, und 
colloct such at. assemulagc; Ilone tut 1113 80n of Man have where to lay his 
Jesus 'JJQuld or eould [lccemplisll such heac]." Pres'~. Sidney Rigdoll then 
thing:; us we behold; t1wJevil wilt not nronollnced the' follo\\:ing, ",May the 
build up, but teur down nnd dc~troy; perso.ns Employed in lh3 creetion of 
the work of Jesus is like himseH' ill this house be IH'escl'ved from aU harm 
ullngcfi-tlmt flS light sbines from tl,c while enO''lged in its, construction, tili 
ellst Ilnd spronds itself to til€' weil, so is the wbo:~ i.s completed; in. tho nume 
the progress ofspirituullight and truth ili"the Father, nnd of the Son, und of 
-thut Jesu:5 iil a God of order. regular- the Hoiy Ghost; even so, Arnen,~' 
ity, nnd unifol:11tly-that he w.()l'ks Adjour:1cd fo!' ol1e t)()~I': • 

llOW by revelattoll nnd by mcs£ellg';rs Assembled nccordlng to adjourJJ.~ 
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ment and proceeded to lay tho ' of 11. S. Wilber, deserve cotnmendtltioll. 
ion' corncl' stones, according to previous "Vlmt ad~led greatly to the happiness 
ordor. \YO experiencd on this interesting DC, 

The second (S. IV. corner) slone. casion, is the fncf, that we heard no 
hy tHo direction of the Pres'!. of the ob,;ccne 01' profane language; neither 
High PI'iesthood, with Iii., Cooncil, und S[lW \Ve anyone il1!oxicated. Cun tho 
Pres't. l\1arh, was lowered to its place, same b(J suid of a similar nssemblnge 
when the Pres't. of the High Priesthood in any othel' city in the Union? Thank 
pronounced the following: "The !>ocona God, thut the intoxicllting beverage, 
comer slone, of the Temple now that bane of humanity in these lust 
huilding by the church of Jesus, day:;, that---what shall we call it'! 
Christ of Latter DilY Saints, in dedi? is becoming a stranger in Nan
honor to the 1;1'eat God, is duly laid" voo. 
nnd may the same ullunimity, tilat hus' ]n conclusion we will SUY, we never 
heen mauitcstecl on this occasiol1, con~ witnessed a more impositlg spectacle 
ti!me, till the whole is completed; that tIm;} wos pl'csented on this occusion, 
peace may rest upon it 10 the laying of and during the sesilion of confi<l'i)l1CC. 
the tOj> stone theror, and the turning of Such un almost countless multitude of 
the key tlleroor; that the Sa:nts may I,eople, moving in harmony, in fl·jend
participate in the blessings of Israel's ship, indigllit~·, told with a voice \lot 
(jed Within its Willis. and the glory of easily mislinderstood, that they were it 
God rest upon the same; Amen." . people of IIltelligence nnd Virtue, and 

The third (N. \V. corner) stone, order; in short, that they werc sr!ints; 
sl:pCl'intemled by the High Council, a.s n nel that thll God of love, purity, and 
representatives of the Twell'c, (they light was theil' God, their cxem· 
boin;:; in Europe.) was then 10 we red to pIal', Dnd director; and that they wero 
its place. wi! b the benediction of Eiias b:es~ed and happy. 
Higbee as follows: "The third corner ~~------~-------
stont', in l'epre~entution of tbe Twelve, RISE OF THE CHURCH. 
if. now duly laid; and as they nrC', in 
some mC:1SUl'e the ~upport of the church, [t 'ontinued from page 364.] 
so m"y thi" stone be u. firm support to Alternately, as we could naturally 
the cornel', that the whole mav oe com- expect, the thought of the previous vis
plcted tiS before PUI'p0i>cd, :111\1 accord- ion was rurninuting in his mind, with a 
j ng to the orclel' of tho Priesthood." reflection of the bl'ightness and glory of 

The fourth (N. E. corner) stollo, the heavenly messenger; but ll!!Rin 11 
sllporintened by the Bishops, was then thought would start across the ~ind 011 
101\',ered to it;;plnce, and Bishop Whit- the prospcels of obtaining so desirable 
!ley prol1otlllced the fullo\ving, "Tho a tl'eas\Jl'c-one in all li,urnan probahil
/()Ilrtb llnd last comer stone, expre,'sive ity sl1lileicnt to raise him abovo a lev
of the Lc;;~el' Prj{)sthoo,l, is now dulv c! with tbe comlllon eurthlv fortunes of 
laid; Ilud mnylhu bressings hefore pr~. his fellow m(,n, nnd reliev~ his filmily 
lluDn(,f~d, with all others desirable, rest, from want, in which' by misfortune 
upon tilc same JO(CI'OI'; Amen. and ,,;cknoss they wpre pbced. 

TI)() servlc()s were thun declared It is H:I'Y lHl.ural to suppose thnt 
dosed, und Ilw Illilitllry retired to the' the mind would rovo!,,!;) upon those 
plll'ntle ground uno wOl'edismissod with scenes which i1'.ld passed. wheil those 
the tlppNbation und thanks of the com· who Imd ncq!lil"cd 11 little of th;s 
mantling olTicen:. \\'orld\, good,;;, by industry and oeon-

The military hand tlllder the ('om- omy' with the blessings of health or 
maud of Capt. Duzutt, ll'lt:cb u con- friends, 01' uv 11rt and intri«uc, from 
spicuous nod dignified apI~(Jarnnce. and the pockets' of the day. laborer, or 
pCI'forrned theil' part hOl1ombly. Their the widow flnd the filthel'less,hnd 
lioul stiring strains, met harmol1ious!y passeJ by with a stiffneek and R told 
the rising emotions that sweiled e:lCh heart, scorning the virtuous because 
bosom, and :;t~muluted us onward to tho they were poor, and lording over thost) 
arduous, but pleasing and honorah:e who were ;mbjected to sutler the mh,-
duties of the dnv. cries of thi::; life. 

Tho choir alom, lInder the direction Altorui\tely dtd these, with a swift 
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reflection of tha words of the holy through the mercy. and condescension 
messellger..-"Remember, that he who of the Lord, and that every act or per
does this work, who is thus filvofcd of fmID'llce in relation to it, must be 
the Lord, musl do it wi.h his eye sin- in strict accordance with the instruc
gle to the glory of the same" and the tioD of that personage who communi· 
welfare and restoration of the scatter- cated the intelligence to him first; and 
ed remnants of the hou$o of Israel"-:- the other with the thoughts and reflec
rush upOU his mind with the quicko css ti<JUs like those previously mention
of electricity. Here was a struggle in- ed"":'contl'astiog his former and present 
deed; for when he calmly reflected circumstances in life with those to. 
upon his errand, he knew tbat if God cmo'e. That prt>cious instruction re
did not give, he could not obtain; and corded on the sacred page-pray aI
again, with the thought or hope of ways-which was expre3sly impress
obtaining, his mind would be carried eJ upon him, was at length entirely 
back to its former reflection of pover- fOt'gotten, nnd as I previuosly remark
ty. abuse, wealth. grandeur and ed, a fixed determination to obtain and 
ease, until befoJc arriving at the place aggrJn:1ize himself, occupied ,his r,nind 
described. this whol!.v occupied his de- when he arrived at the place wbere 
sixe; and when he thought upon the the record \vas found. 
fact of what was prevfou$ly shown I must now give yot some clescrip
him. it was only with an assurance tion of the place where, and the man
that he should obtain, and accom- ner in which these records were de
plish hiS desire in relieving himself and posited. 
friends from want. You are acquainted with the mail 

A history of the inhabitants who road from Palm\'ra, Wayne Co. to 
peopledthis continent, previous to its Canandaigua, Ontario Co. N. Y. 
being discov.ered to Europeans by Co- and also, as you pass from the furmer 
lumbus, must be interesting to every to the !attel' place, before arriving at 
man; and as it wOllld develope the the little village of Manchester, say 
important fact, that the pl'esent race from three to four,Oj' about fOllr miles 
were descendants of Abraham, and from Pdlmyra, you pass a large hill on 
were to be rememberpd in the immuta- the east slde of the YDud. Why I say 
ble covenant of the Most High to that large, is, becauso it is as large perhaps, 
man, and be restored to a knowledge as any in that country. To a person 
of the gospel, that they, with all ll'l- acquainted with this road, a descrip
tions might rejoice' seemed to inspil'f') tion would be UllllCCeSSa ry, as it ,is the 
further thoughts of gain and income largcst and rises the highest of' any on 
from such a valuable,history. Surely. that rollte. The Gorth end rises quite 
thought he, every man will sleze with sudden untd it assumes a level witl! tile 
eagerness, this knOWledge, and tbis in- more southerly extremity, and! .tbink 
calculable income will be mine. Enough I may sayan elevation higher than 
to raise the expectations of anyone at the south It ShOl't distance, say h,LlI 
of like inexperience, placed in similar or three fonrths of a Imle. As you 
circumstances- But tbe important pass tOlVard,; Canandnigua it !.essens 
point in this matter is, that man doel! gradually until the surface assumes its 
not see as the Lord, neither are his common level, or is broken by other 
purposes like bis. The small things sm:;.lIer hills or ridges. watercourses 
of this life are but dust in comparison aod ravines. I think I am justified in 
with salvation and eternal life_ saying that this is the highest hill for 

It is sufficient to Srty that such ~om~ distance round, and I am certain 
were his reflections dudug his walk that Its appearance, as it rises so sud~ 
of from two to three miles: the dis- denly frpm a plain on the north, must 
tance from his father's house to the attract the notice of the traveller as he 
place pointed out. And to use his passes by_ 
own words it seemed as though two in- At about onB mile west rises another 
visible powers were influencing, or ridge of less height, running pn.rallel 
striving to influence his mind-one with the former, leaving a beautiful 
with the reflection that if he obtained vale between. The soil is 'of the first 
the object of his pursuitt it would be, quality for the counlJ-y, and under it 
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~tate of cultivation, which gives a pros· falling below. for such was actually 
pect at once imposing. when one reo the case, were suffered to be overcome, 
fiec.ts on the fact, that here, between and the land was left to the possession 
these hills, the entire power and na- of the red men, who were without in
tional strength of both tbe Jaredites and telligence, only in the affairs of their 
Nephites were destl'Oypd. wal's; and h\lving no records, only pre-

By turning to the {)~9tb and 530tl1 servin<r their history bv tradition from 
pages ofthe book of Mormon you will father <"to son, lost ihe ~ccount of their 
read Mormon's account of the last true origin, and wandered from river 
~reat struggle of his people, as they, to river, from hill to hill from moun
were encamped round· thi,; hill Cumo- win to mountain, and from sea to sea, 
rah. [It is printed Camorah, which till the land was again peopled, in i.l. 

is an error,} In this valley fell the measure, by a rude, wild, revengeful, 
l'emaininO' strength and pride of II once warlike and barbarous ruce.-Such are 
pvwerfut" people. the Nephites-once our Indians. 
so highly favored of the Lord, but Ilt This hill, by the Jaredites, was call· 
that time in darkness, dl)omed to sulfel' <ld Ramah: by it, or around it, pilCh~ 
extermination by the hand of·their bal'- cd the famous army of Coriantumr 
barous and uncivilized bret hren. From their tel1ts. Corianiumr Was the last 
the top of tbis hill, Mormon, with a few kinO' of the Jaredites. The opposing 
others, after tl1e battle, gned with arn~y were to the west, and in this 
horror upon the mangle"d I'emaln~ of same vaHey, and near by, from day to 
those who the day before" were filled day, did that mighty race spill their 
with anxiety, hope, or douht. A few blood, in wrath contending, as it wel'e t 
had fled to the South,. who were hunted brother against brother and father, 
dowt;l by the victorious P'll'ty, and all against son. In this same spot, in full 
who would not deny thcSavior and his view from the top of this same hill, 
religion. were put va death. Mormon one may gaze with astonishment upon 
hImself, Ilccording to the record of his the ground whieh was twice covered 
son Moroni, was also sJain. with the dead and dying of our fellow-

But a long time previous to this na- men. Here may be seen whore once 
tional disaster it appear,; from his own sunk to nought the pride and strength 
account. he foresaw approaching de; of two mighty nations; and here may 
struction. In fuct, if he pCl'llsed the be contemplated, in solitude, while no
l'ecords of his fathel's, which were in Ihiog but the filithful record of .MOl'

his possession, he cou!d have learned mon and Moroni is now extant to in
that such would be the Chse. Alma, form us of the fact, scenes of misery 
who Jived before the coming of the and diRr.ress-the aged, whose silver 
Messia.h, prophesies this. He bowev- locks in other places!! nd at other times 
cr, by divine appointment, abridged would command revereIlce; the moth
from those recorci~, in his ownstyJe or, who in other circumstances would 
and lunguage, a short account of the be spared ffom violence: the in/aut, 
more importar:t and prominent items, whose tendel' cries would be regard. 
from the dttys of LehUo his own time, ed and listened to with a feeling 
after which he deposited, as he says, of compassion and tenderness; and the 
nIl the rp.cords in this S:lmo hill, Cumo-virgin, whose grace, beauty und mod. 
ruh, und after gave hi~ sma!! record to esty, would he esteemed and held in
his son Moroni, who, tlf> llppettrS from violate by all good men and enlightened 
1he sume, finished, aCtol' 'yitnessing tbe and civilized !1ation~, alike disregur
extinction of his pearle as a nation. ded ilnd treated with scorn!-In vain 

It was not tbe wic:ked who overcame did the hoary head and man of gray 
the ri"hteons; far from this: it 'was the hairs ask for mercy; in vain did the 
wicked against the wicked, and by the mother plead for compassion; in vain 
wicked the wichdwere punished.- did the helpless and harmless infant 
The Nephites who were once enlight- weep for very anguish, and in vain did 
eued, had fallen from a more elevated the virgin seek to escape the ruthless 
standing as to favor and privilege be- hand ofrevengful foes and demons in 
fore the Lord. in consequence of the human form-all alike were trampled 
righteousness of their fathers, and now down DY the feet of the !Strong, and 
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COMMUNICATION. crushed beneath the mge of b"ttle and 
war! Alas, who can reflect upon the 
last struggles of great and pOJlulous Laying the corner stone of tlw Tem~ 
nations, sinking to dust beneath the ple. General COll/crance. 
lHlnd of justice and retribution, withon! 

"Oh! that J could paint the scenes weeping over the corruption of the 
human heart, and sighing for the hour Which on my heart are skelch'd" 

when the c1angorofal'ms shall no more The gencml conference of the chul'ch 
1)0 heard, nor the calamites of con ten- toO'cthor with ~ho laving of the cornel' 
cling armies no more experienced fOl' 11 st~nesof the 'fempla of our God, now 
thousand years? Alas, the calamity building in this ('ity, have kH:g been 
of war. the extinction of nations, the anticipated by the saints of the Most 
ruin of kingdoms the fill! of empires High, both far and neul', with grout 
and the disolution of gm'emment6l 0 p:casure, when t11CY should once more 
the misery, distress und evil attendant ,beboJd lila foundation of a house laid~ in 
on these! Who can contel'.I[)lute li;w Which they might wOl'shlp the God of 
sccmes without sorrowing, and who !'to their fathel's, 
destilute of commiseration as not to be It freouently happens, thnt our nn
pained that man has fallen so low, so tie:pation't; of p:casurc and delight, aro 
thr beneath the station in which he was ntised to stich u height that evcl1 ex· 
created? c<)cds the enjoyment itself, but we am 

In this vale lie comming:ed, in one happy to ~ny, this was. n~t the ca~U' 
mnss of l'uin, the ashe8 or thousands, with the iml!wl1se mulWilUe who WIl

and in this vale was destined to COll- Ile~sed the procecclingfl of the sixth of 
s~me the fair fO:'m8 and vigorous sY"· April, andsulJsequent days of coofor
tems oftcnsof thol1sands oftbe human cnce. The scenes were of such !l. 

racc-blooil mixed with blood, flt:sh character, the eujoymc!lt so in:c!1;;;c, 
with flesh, bones with bones, and duc,t that len anticipation far behind. 
with oust! 'When tbe vitn.l spark Howevor anxious we Ul'e to portra;r 
wJlich animator! their clay had lleJ, the crl'nndellr anJ majesty of tho CRI· 
each lifelf)SS 1l1mp lilY ('n one common ebru~iO!~s, the l1nion und order wildl 
leYel-cold llnd inanimate. Those b08.· overy way prcvuileJ, w() arc cOlllident, 
oms \~'hich had burned with rage u- we shall corne very far ~hort of daiug 
gainst oneil o:her fOl' feul or S1.1ppo$cd them justice. 
injury, had now ceasC'd to heuve with Fe;!' some days Pl':Ol'to the sixth. 
malice; those urms which were, u few the ucc~:ssion of strangers to our city 
moments before nerved "Yith strellgth, was great. und on yie wide ~pl~{):ld 
had alike become paralyzed and thos(1 prairie, which hounell; our CIty, nllglll 
he,lrts which had been fired wit.h n:- be seen various kinds of vehicles wClld
vong-c, had now cellSI'd 10 bent, Ilnel thei"l' way from diffcrcnt points or 
the head to think-in 8ilencc, in soli· the compass to 1110 cily of _ N:lU~IO~. 
tude, and ill dbgmce alike, they hal'(} while the lory boats on tllo Ml$SIS~lppl. 
long- since turped to eaTI;}, ttl their W€He constantly employed. in wafting 
mother dust, to await qw itl1;!llSL, find trcvellers ;1('1'OSS its rolling and exten
to millions. awful hour, when the trump. slye bosom. 
of tho Son or God shull echo and re: Among the. citizens, a!l w"s busllo 
echo fi'om the sl~ies, nnd they ('orne and preparation, anxious to ~ccomo
forth, quickened (loflJimmortalized, tu date thc~l' [ricnd~ who flocked U1 from 
not only stund in each ot~Jel"$ pr~~· distrll1t purts, alid \\',ho th?Y. cxp~c!ed 
once, hut before the bUl" aflum who IS to shi1rtJ with them tllC festIl'lty c.t tho 
Etcl'llu!! day. and the pleasures of the scene. 

With scnt:mcnts of pure re- ~\t length, the JOI1;;; expe,cted morn 
spect, I conclude by subscribing myself alTiveu, und before the klllg; of day 
yoUI' brother III the gospol. C. had tipped tbe castern ~lOrizon with 

his rays, wore PI'CPfll"UtlOl1S for the 
celebration of the duy going on. Short~ 
Iy UnCl' suu rise, tho loud pe~l's from 
tho amicl'Y wore hoard, culling the 
r(Hio~H$ companies of the !flg:on to tha 

Hon, R. M. Young, J, T, StolV:nt. 
.T. M. Robinson, A. C. Dodge will 
l'lc:\se accept oUr thanks fot, various 
pulJJ:c dOClll11(,l1ts.-Eo 
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field, who wore appointed to takon Cornet Robinson, unJ it was soon 
conspicuous part in tho days pro seen graceftlily waving in f,'ont of the 
ceed1ngs. Legion. During tile timo of pres en tn-

The citizens fl'omthe vicinitv, now lion, tlw Bund struck lip a live,lyair, 
,bcgarl to pour in from all quarlecs, a llldanotbcr sutLlt;) WIlS fbid from thH 
continol1s train. for ahout throe! hour~ artilel'Y· 
and continued to swe!l.the vast u:,s::m- Aftol' the presentation of the tl1g. 
bly. Lieut; General Smith, uacompunied 

At eight o'clock A • . M. Major Gen- by his suit, , reviewed the Legi0l'l' 'which 
ernl BennettleCt his quartor:> to organ bresented a very imposingappeal'ance, 
izc and rl'eparo tlw Legion for the du· the different officers s(liatiog as he pas
tics of the.tiay, which consisted of a.bout ed. Lieut. General. Smith then took 
fourleeo compimic.'l, severnl in un'j[ol'm hisc. fOl'1lwr stund and. thl;) who:e Legion 
besides several COmpnl1l1':s from lowa. by comj)anics passed before h.im ill re
and othel' parts of tile county, which view. 
joioed them on the 0ccas:On. THE PROCESSION. 

At half past nine Lieut •• General Immediately nnci' the review, Gen. 
Smith was inrorm,~d that the Legion· Bennett orgllnized the procession, to 
was organized und ready for revCew. match 10 tho foundalion of the Temple, 
and immedi'ately accompanied by hi in· Ihe following order; to wit: ' 
staff; cOllsis:ing of foul' Aids-dc-camp, Lieut. Gen, Smith, 
and twelve guards, ncnrly all in spleo- Brig. Genel'Uil'l Law & Smith, 
did uniforms, took his march to the Aids·dc-Camp, &:; conspicuous 
parade ground. 011 t.heil' approach stl'1lngers, 
they were met,by the BUild, beautifuly Genol'al Stuff, 
equiped, who received them witll (I Band, 
flourish of trump€ts and u regular sa- 2nd Cohort, (foot tl'.Qops,) 
lute, andtilen struck up a .Iively nil', Ladies eigl,lJ abreiil~tt 
mo., ching in frollt to the stilnd of. the Gentlemen, eight utm:,:ullt, 
Liellt. General. On his approach to ~stCohort, (horse troops) 
tho pal'udtJ gronnd the arti,el'Y W1S Owmg eto tlie V'.lst.l1l1mbel':'j who 
ogain fired, and the Legin!l gave an joined in the proces"ion, it was a eon
.appropinte w llile passing. This sideruh!c lengtbof time herore the 
wa" indeed a glorious sight, such as whole cOllld be org!loizec). 
Wi;) never saw, nor did we evel".cxpect The procession then began to movo 
to see such a one in the wes.t. The, fOl'ward in orcier, !lud on their arr.ival 
sereml CGmpallles, presented a beau .. ,at the TempJo l4\oek, . the Generals 
tiful and i!)terre~til1g spectacle, s~vel'al with their slnff~ n.nd the distinguish
of tbent being llniformed'undequippt;d, ed'strangers present, iook their- pos;
while the 1'iC{l and costlv of the tion iusiuo of· the founJation, the lu· 
officers, WORld h1we becomuu Eona· formed on tho outSide immediat Iy 
parte or Ii Washingtor!. next the walls. tll gentl-emen and in 

After the al'rivalOf Lieut. General .fantry behind, und the cavalryc 1n tha 
Smith. the lad.eswho had made ~l heau. rear. 
tiful silk ffug.dro,'e up in a C<tl'l'ia~ge to· The nssembly being s'atione!l. tho 
present it 10 the Legion, Ma. Gen{)l'Ri ~hol'i"lers, under the sllperintoudance 
Bennett, very politely <1ttendedoFl thorn, of B. S. Wilber, sung anappropdaw 
nod conducted them ill front of Liout. bymn. 
General Smith, who immediatel", ali<r\1- . Prest. Rigdon, then ascenQ\;d tho 
ted from his ehurger, and wll'ikel'up phtform, which had been prepared rOf 

to the ladies, who fn'osented the flng, the purpose, and dClivered a suitable 
making an R;J1)f'opiate address. Lieu!. ORAT10N. 
Geneo'al Smith, acknow!ed' .. eu the hon- which was lio;tened t) with tho most 
or confol'ed upon the L~gion, and profound attention by the 1lssembh·.
staled that u;;; long as he had tbe 'COI11- From the 10,lg aHUction and wealt"ness 
mand, . it should never be d:sgl'aced; of body we hardly expected the speak. 
and then pOlitel.Y b:nving to the Jadies .101' to have made himself. heatd I> .. Y the 
ga ve it into the hands of Maj. General congregation, hut be succeeded. beyond 
Bennett, who plnced it in possession of our most sanguine ex.pecta1ion.~, and 
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being impre;osed with the greatness lors, of the high priests quorum, then 
and solemnities of the occasion, he repaired to the south west corner, and 
rose superior to his affiictionsand weak- laid the corner stone tht'reof. 
ness, and for more than an hour occu- The High Couneif, representinrt the 
pied the attention of the assembly. Twelve laid tho north west c;rner 

It was '1n address worth v a man of stone. 
God, and a messenger of salvatiun. The Bishops with their counsellors 
We have heard the speaker on other laid the north east corner stone with 
occasions when he has been more' due solemnities. 
eloquent, when there hos heen more The ceremony of lavinO' the C0rner 
harmony and beauty in the construc- stones Leing over, the Legion marched 
tion of his sentences, and when the to the parade ground, and formed a 
refined ear has been ITIOre delighted; hollow square for an address. Maj. 
but never did we heal' him pour out General Bennett addressed the Leaion 
such pious effusions; in short it was at some lenglh. applauding them'" for 
full to overflowing. of christian feel- their soldier like appearance, and f~lr the 
ing and high-toned p:ety. ~ttention whreh both officers and men 

He calted to review the scenes of had given to the orders. 
trihulation and anguish through which Lieutenant General Smith, like
the saints had passed, the harbal'ous ~ru- wise expressed his entire npprobatioll 
elties inflicted upon them for their faith of the conduct of the Legion and all 
and attachment to the cause ot thpir present. 
God, and fOl' the testimony of Jesus, The assembly tben separated with 
'which, th'3Y em:lure~ with patience" cheerful hearts. and thanking God 
knowing that they had in heaven a for tbe great blessings of peace and 
more endurl11g substance, a crOWll of prosperity by which they wel'e SUl'

eternal glory. rounded, and hearts burning with Iltrec-
In obEdience to the commandments tion for their favorite aud adopted state. 

1)f tbeir Heavenly Father. and because It was indeed It gladsome sight, and 
that Jesus had again spoken from the extremely affecting, to see the old rev
heavens, were they enga~ed in layillg olutionarypatriots, who had been dl'i\'o 
the f. undation of the Temple that en from t/leir homes in Missouri, strike 
the Most High might have a habita. hands, 11nd rejoice together, in a land 
tion. and where the saints might as- where they knew they would be pro
$emble to pay their devotions to his tectcd from mobs and where they could 
holy name, again enjoy the liberty for which they 

He rejoiced at dIC glorious pros- had fought mnny a hurd battle. 
pcct which presented itself of soon The day was indee~ propitiol1s
completing the edifice, as there were heaven and earth combll1cd to make 
no mobs to hinder them in their labors, tbe ~cene as glorinus as possible, and 
consequently theil' circumstances were 10117. ycry long. will the 6th of April 
very different thun before. A. D. 1841 be remembered by the 

After the add'l'ess, the choir sliog a mnny thousands who were present. 
hymn. Prest. Rigdon then invoked The whole passed off with perfect 
the blessings of Aimighty 'God upon harmony and good feeling. The. people 
the assembly, and upoll tho:;e who were truly of one heart and mind, no 
should labor on the bllildin rr• contention OJ' discord; even persons un· 

The firstpresidcncy sJperintcnded connect"d with the church forgot theIr 
the laying of the prejudices, and for once took pleasure 

CHIEF CORNER STONE In the society of the saihts, admir-
on 'the south east corner of the build· ed tl:eir order and unanimity, and un· 
ing. which done, Prest. J. Smith, arose doubtedly received favorable impress
rind said, that the first corner stone ions bv their visit. 
of the Temple of Almighty God was Too mllch praise cannot be given to 
laid, and prayed that tbe building might Maj. Gener.1! Bennett for his active 
soon be completed, that the saint:;, might services on the oceasion, he has la
have an habitation to worshIp the God bo~ed diligently for the prosperity of 
of their f.1thel'l'. the City, and particularly for the Le-

Prest. D. C. Smith and his counsel· gion, und it must have been a proud 
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day for him, and entirely salisfactOl'Y, 
to see his efforts crowned with success 
and his labor so well bestowed. 

Ii. B. THOMPSON 

uD~~® ffi\~@ ®[[~®@N®o 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
THURSDA Y, APRIL 15, 1841. 

in order to secure his prey. There is 

a filscinuting power in eloqut>nce. which 
I have often thol1ght is more like the 

l;lscinating power attributed to tho scr
pentt than any thing else on earth. A 

minister of the gospel should possess 

that pOwer, in order to obey that com

mandment literally and fully; and his 

success will generally be in 'proportion 

()::T We have on OUI' table 0. very to~thc in which he possesses-it: 

neat little Poem, styled "Time an~ i for there is nothing that can so effect. 

Change," written by Miss Eliza R. ually secure the attentiun, and gain 

Snow. and printed by E. 'Robinson of the hearts of the people, as truth cloth. 

this city. Sister Snow iswelllmown ed with eloquent lang"J.age." 
to most of our readers as having con· 

tributed liberally to our columns, and O:7BAPTTS:lIS. -We are informed that 

we take great pleasure in commending about 80 persons were added to the 

the Poem before us to the notice of the dlUrch or Latter Day Saint~, by bap. 

Saints and the public, we doubt not tism, during the silling- of the confer
they will be, as we have been, highly once in this city. 

gratified in its perusal. It is the pro-

duction of a weI; cultivated, chasle, and 

pious mind. Let the young commit it 

to memory, and thus transmit it as 11 

useful and pleasing lesson to futUre 
time. 

O::r l\fO;«EY INTERCEPTED--F'l'equent 

communications have bech lately re
ceived stating that moneys had been 

forwarded fOJ: the Times and Seasons, 

and that no returns had been received. 

We have not failed, in all cases wher~ 
Our readers will be pleased to rearn moneys had been received, to answer 

that we have the promise, from Pres't. tbe request of our correspondents, by 

S. Rigdon, of a lengthy communica· forwarding our paper immediately.

tion, for our next numbel't containing There must be mischief :;ome where. 

an expose of the false systems of the I and we hope our friends will be duly 
day, an exhibition of the true Priest- cautious in forwarding moneys. Inter-
hood, a vindication of the claims of coptions are becoming numerous, and 
the Saints, drawing the contrast be·· 

~ cali for watchfulness and investigation, 
tween true and false prophets, /"c. &c. th t th b b h' t d '1 a ese a uses may e 0 Via e ._ 

ELOQ,uENCE.--A worthy female cor- We wonder if the like things happen to 

respondant writes as follows, "There our brother Editors! 

is a commandment which says, 'Be. N'oTlCE.-Our agents and subscri
ye therefore wise as serpents, and· bel'S wili perceive that this number c1os
harmless as doves.' It was generally as the first half year of the present 

~ 
volume. It will be remembered that 

believed by the ancients, that the ser- ou r terms are in all cases. annuallv or 
pent possessed the pewer of fascinating semi-annually, in advance~ and neJ pa-
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per. will: be c.ontinueti nftCI tlw stlb· [ they ha\'o to maIm Jmo'Yll. the steady 
sc~iptio.nexpir~s;. The ~r.nso!l of Ollr I ~nd rapid ioc~:(:ase of lh~ Cb(l!'ch,in this 
hemg thus strlt't;lsOUVIOUS to evCI'Y . ::State, the ,United 8MbS, find mEurope. 
't:!lIlt1!doQservDI' qf thQ times-it i:-l the The anxiety to lH~como acquuinted. with 
only :;uIe principle upon\v.jlkh we cnn the principles or I he gope", OJ: every 
sl.lP(;ol't.the press~per.SOGs thcrefbn; hund, is intense and the cry or, "come 
who afC on. ,thl:lsix .months listnnd over und help us,"isrl:laching. the el
who. wish 11 <!Q1)tinu;lIlCc, will p1<:u,0 te- tiers. on the wiugs of eve I')' wind. w hHu 
mit immcriiute!y. thousands who have h~a rtl the gO~JleJ, 

Agents aI'ld others about to mnk~ (JUI"O becomoobedient tl';:l'elo, Ilnd are 
l'drnittanQ($s, would do well to join.wilh rejoicing in ils gifts and .lJlessings.~ 
otners, ,t:ularge ,thei!' remittances us Prejudice with its attendant . train or 
much. ufl.pdssihlc, n;alw. a d\~posjt in evils, is g.iving way' before the force of 
sorilc.t,an.I\. andtrllnsrnit [OUS by ri'llii!, tr\lth,. who"c benign ra ysare.penetrnt
a cel'tilic:ateor <:hool\; This wouJd te,ill)!, tlle naliOI)s ufnr of): 
by j'ur.. the .safost<. course, ill! .money'1i 'The report" rrom 100 TweJye in Eu
ttrefl'~lJuelltly .il"!tercepted, We hope rope are very satisfactory, ad state 
om'\llgentg,' will take this extl'u plli"n~, lhatUHl. work conl.inues to pl'og'ress 
and prevent asfil'I"'lls\lossilile, the ein- withunpllralL !c,d .rapidity ana that the 
b!la;~ssmE'nt g'rowiug' Qut ci' si:t:h jni~ b?l'v,estis: tnJly 'great , 
quitoll.:lpilftliiiJg, In the eastern stales,.the ra: thfu I la-

• . .. . iJoret'Sllfostlccess!u!.and muny I1rc 
fherepOl't covnesto us, by Wf'y of 'floc:kiug 10 the slandllrcloftmth. Nor 

8\. LO\l:8, (fppl.ll'etIJy\', e:l uuthentic;,· is the southkeeping,buck-:-c.h,ul'chcs 
ted, thutthe Ch:et' l\1n!'"i~!rutc of 1he Imv'c beea .'aisctl ullin 'the southern 
., . ..~' '. a:nd wesle I'n stal€lS, 11,nd u very press-

Umteu Stl;)tcsWl./lWlI£ H. Harnson, iog invitation 11"" beenrceeivedfrol11 

died 011 the 4th ifnI. of pleurisy. New OdmlUH for some of ,the elder:; 
to. tHaI city, which bas been co:r.-

DllHAllFCL ·sml'"\Vi!:l~CK.·-CI,e of the pl.ed w'ith. 
most uppal1iu'g dis~3terll at sea erel' re- In our own St,lte and immediate 
corded,.oecured in the hish Chum:,'\ ne'ighbori1oou, many are avowing theil' 
on the night of H:e 16;11 Feb. The attachment to tlio principlesot' uur ho
New 'Yorl. Snip Gov. Fellner sailed iy l'C' 1 gion, llHd Imve bccomeobled.ent 
from Liverpool frt noon on thtlt rby, to the faitb. 
witbcnekund'redand t"lmntyjol/ll·p6r.' Peace and Pl'OspE)I'ity attend us; and 
sons on boal;d, mostly Irish etaigrnll:s, we hl1l0 ['avor in thes!ght of God and 
and when off' Hojyl:ead.nt two hOl1rs virtuous men. 
pallt midnight she cu,me in collisirlll with Tbe lime was, when we were jUQk
the DubEuEt811mel,' •. Nottingkun,which! eJ upon us decoivers, and that Mor
wus on its way from Dubliu· io LiI'cr' monl:;m would soon pass uway, come 
1'001, anu the Gav. Fellner suhk imme, tel nought, umI b::l forgotten. But tho 
illutely, ody the master and mule cs- time has gone by when it \vas looked 
cuping. Uf}on UR IT tranclent miutn", 01.' a bubble 
==::=:::=:=:::::::':=::::=="""::::;::::,,,====;:==== . oalila w:we, and it is now t;1It.ng 0. 

REPORT OF THE FIHST deep noldin the hearts tlnct atfuctidns 
PRESIDENCY. of all those who arc noble minded 

The Presidency of the Church of .Te-' enough to lay aside . the prejudice of 
sus Christ of Lattet'Day Suints, feel educ<1<ioll, t1l1d ilivestigato tLo subject 
great pleasure in assembling. witbthe with candor rind honesty. 
Suints at :1Ootllor gcncl'ul conf~rcnce. The truth, like the sturdy oak, has 
under circumstancesSio ullsnicious and stood unhurt amid tho -con1ending cle
cheering; and with gratdulheurts tu monts, whidlhuvebeut· upon it ~ith 
Almighty God for his prO'Vident:al re" tremendous force. The floods hare 
gard, they c,)rdiallyunite with the rolled, \"lav~ after wave, ill quick suo
Saints, on this occasion, in asoribingoessiol1; and. have not swullowed it up. 
hono)', and glory, and blessing tc his '·They have lifted up their vo,;cl:1, 0 
h{)ly name. Lord, the floods have lifted up their 

It is with unfeigned pIEmsure that vo:ce; but the Lord of Hosts is migh· 
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ticl' than the mighty wuves of the seu." 
Nol', have the ~ft,,;ues of persecution, 
with all the influence of molls, bee!) 
able to destroy it; but like Moses' bush 
it has stood unconsumed, (lnd now at 
this moment presents un important 
spp.ctucle both to mon and angels.
Where cun wo tUI'l1 our eyes to behold 
such anothcr~ 'Ve contem plate n peo
ple who have cmbraced a sy~tem of 
reiigion unpopular, und the auherence 
to w!1ich has brought upon thom repoa" 
ted persecutions-a pen pie who foJ' their 
loye to God and attachment to his 
eauso, hnxe sutfered hunger, nuked· 
neS$, perils, und almost every prIvation 
-a. people, who, for the s:d~e of their 
religion, h::tve had to mOllrn the pre· 
mature deaths of parents, husbunds, 
wives, and children-a. people who 
JUl\'£) prcfered death to slavery and 
hypocnlcy, and have honorably muin
tained their characters, and stood firm 
~1.nd immovable, in times that have tl':cu 
flWU'S souls. 

Stand fnst, yo S<l.ints of Gpd, hold 
on n little while longer, und tho storms 
of life will bo past. and YCIU wilt be reo 
warded bv that God whose servants 
you nre, a-nd who will duly 
nil your toils and ufIiict j'ms for 

f.:ASONS, ass 

and that they freely award tofuithful~ 
ness and v ir'tue :hcfr nue. 

The proceedings of tile Legislature 
in regn rtl to the citizens of thiS place 
lIa vo been mar!;ed w:tll philanthropy 
and benevolencc; and they have Ia.id 
IlS ul1lkr great and lusting obligations, 
m granting us the sp.vcml libcral char
ters we now enjoy. un;.! by which we 
hope to pl"Osper, until our City becomes 
the most splendid, our University the 
most learned. and our Legiop the most 
effective, orunv in the Union. In the 
langLlage of ol~e of OLlI' own [Joots; we 
\vou[d say, 
Il1111inoi~ we've round a safe retreat, 
A homo, a shelter from oppressions 

dire; 
\Vhere we can worship God as we think 

right, 
And mobbers come net to distul'.h our 

pence; 
Where we can liye nnd lwoe for better 
, " duys", . 
En~oy U'lal!l oU!' liherty, Odr l"1.ghts: 
Thut social int~l'collrs() which fl'cudoll1 

giants, 
And charity requi.rcs of man to mun. 
And long may charity pervtl,de eucb 

breast, 
And long may ILUXOli> rema.in the 

scene !:>ake and the gOSDCI'S. Yom' names will 
be hunded d'UWI~ to posterity us sa:nts Of ri;-;h prosperity by p;;ar.e secured! 
or God, ftnd virtu(:us men. In consequence of the impovel'ish~ 

But we hope thnt those scenes of ed condition of the saims, the baildings 
blood and gore will lleVUl' more occur, whidl are in progl'ess 0 r erection do nQt 
but that many, von: IrlallY such Scenes progress us fast us could be desired; 
tiS the pre;;ent will Of! witnessed by the bnt from the interest which is generally 
f'uints, and that in tho 'remple, tho manifested by the saints at large, wu 
foundation of which h'18 bc~m so hap- hope to accomplish much by a comb i
pily laid. will the saints of the IUost nation of etL!'t, and a concentra.tioll of 
High continue to congregate f1'O:11 year action, lind erect tho Templo und oth-
(0 )I.erll·, in peac,~ and safety. Ct· builu:ngs, which we so mnch need 

From the kind and' for om' lTIntu:il instl'Uction and the ed-
" llcafon of om chiklren. Il1gs mamfest, by the 
State. since our sojourn nmong thom, From the loportS which I1!lve been 
we may continue to expect the enjoy- received, we may C1;pect a. large em i
men'! or ull the biessings ,of civil und grution this season. Tho proelama-
l'eligiotlSliberty, guar'Unteed tion which was SCllt some time Ilgo to 
constitution. The citizens of the churci,es abmad, has been respond-
have done themselves honor in tbrow" ed to, and great Gumbel'S are making 

the I1lnnlle of the constitution O\'er preparations to come and locate thelll
t\ pcrsocuted un(l amictcd people; and solvos in th:s city and Yieinity. 
have given evident proof, timt they From what we now wit1l8SS, we ore 
mo not only in the enjoyment of the led to look forward with plensing 011-

privileges of ,freemen themselves, but, ticipation to the futuro, and S'Jon ox
that they willingly und cheerfully ex. peet tc'se:e the thousunds of Israel flock· 
tenu that inmluable blessing to o:hc'I"1', , iug to this regio:!, in obedience to tho 
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heavenly command; numerous habita- a hymn, nnd the confererlce was open
tions of the saints thickly studding the cd hy an address to the throne of grace 
flowery lind wide spread prairies of by Pres't. W. Law. . 
Illinois; temples for the worship ofl Th" clork was tlien called upon to 
O.Jf God erecting ill various parts; and read tbe report of the Fir~t Presidency, 
great peace resting upon Israel. I which was read. 

We would call th<) attention of the On motion. Hesolved that the re-
saints morc pa.rticularly to the erection port be primed in the Times and Sea. 
of the Temple, for on its speedy cree- • sons. 
tion great blessings depend. . The zeal Pres. Rigdon arose and stated, that 
which is manifested by the saints in in con~eqllence of his wealiness from 
this city is indeed praise worthy, .and his labors of yesterday, he would cull 
we hope will be imitated hy the saints upon Gen. J. C. Be!l!:ett to officiate in 
in the various stakes and branches of: his place. 
the church, and that those who cannot Gen. Bennett then frJ:1,d the revela. 
contribute labor, wili bring their tions from "The Book of tbe Law of 
and IhClr silver, their brass, and . the Lord," which lind been received 
iron, with the pine tree and box tree, since tho IllS! genera! Conference, in 
to beautify the same. {clation to writing- a proclanmtion to the 

We are glad to hear of the organiz- /iin)!s of tile earlh, builclil'g a Temple 
aticn of the difi0rent quorums in this in Nauvoo, the orgnn:zution of the 
citv, and hope tlnt the organization church o/c. 
wilt be attended to in every stake Pres. Jos. Smith tose and made some 
and bl'llllcb"of the church, for the AI-. obscn'ations in explanation of the same, 
mighty is a lore! of 01'11er and good and likewise of the lwce,sity which ex
gorernment. . isted of bUilding the Temple, that the 

From the fmth and ~nterprise of the saiillts might have a smtable place for 
saints g"neraily, we feel gteatly en- worshiping the Almighty, and also the 
couraged, and cheerfuHy atteud to the otli:d:ng of tbe Nauvoo Boarding 
important duties devolving upon us, House, that suitable /lccomodations 
knowing that we not only ho vo the up. might b<;l afforded for the strangers who 
proml of Heaven, but that our eflorts might visit this city. 
for the establish~ng of Zion and the The choir sung a hymn, and the 
s'Hcad of truth, .al'e cheerfully second· meeting adjourned for one,hour. 
ed by the thousands of Israel. Conference met pursuant to adjourn-

In conclusion we would say, breth- ment and was called to ordel' by Pres. 
ren, be faithful; let your love and. W. Lnw. 
moderation be known unto_ all men; The choir sung a hymn, and llres'!. 
be palient; be mindful to observe all W. Marks addressed the throne of 
the commandments of your heavenly grace. 
Father; and the God of all grace shall Gen. Bennett, read the charters gran-
b[ess~you. even so, Amell. ted by the Legislature of this state for 

R. B. THOMPSON, Clerk. incorporating the "City of Nauvoo," the 
"Nauvoo Legion," "The Ulliv~l'sity of 

Jl.finutes 01t1le general cOl1ilerencec1 the the City of Nuuvoo," "The Agricu!
Church~fJcsus UITis! of La Iter Day tural and Manufactol'ing Association" 
Saints held at the City of Nauvoo., & for the "Nauvoo HOllSH Association." 
Hancock Co. Ill. on tlte seventlt day On Motion; Hesolved; That the 
qf April,in the year cif our Lord one charters now read be received by the 
thous(tnd eigltt hundred and forty- Church. 
one. Carricd unanimously. 
Conference convened at 10 o'clock PJ·O$'t. D. C. Smith arose anci gave 

A. M. when the names of the pl'es- an exhortatlOn to the assembly. 
idents of the several quorums were Gen. J. C. Bennett, then spoke at 
called, who took their seuts on the some len~th on the present situation, 
stand, and their councillors immediate- prospects, alld condition of the church, 
1y in front. The meeting was then and remarked that the hand of, God 
called to order, and the choir under the must indeed be visible, in accomplishing 
511perintendence of B. S. Wilber sung. the great blessings and prosperity of the 
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church, and called upon the saints to 
be faithful and obedient in ~~U things, 
and likewise forcibly nnd e:oquontly ur
ged the neces~ity of being united in al! 
their movements, and before h€' sat 
down, he wished to know how many 
of the Saints who were present felt 
disposed to continue toact in concert, 
nnd follow the instructions of the First 
Presidency, and called upon those who 
did so, to arise on their feet; when im
mediately the saints, almost without 
exception arose. 

The choir sung a hYmn, and the 
meeting after· prayer, adjourned untt! 
to morrow morning. 

Thursday morning Apri! 8th: nt an 
early hour this morning the different 
quol'Ums, who had. previously been or
ganized. came to the ground and took 
tbe:r seats as follows: the Frst Pres· 
idency, with the presidents of the quo· 
rums on the stand;. the High Council, 
on the front of the stand; the High 
Priesthood on the front to the right of 
the stand; the Seventies immediately 
behind the high priesthood; the Elders 
in the front, to the left; the Lesser 
Priesthood on the extreme right. 
On motion; Resolved: that this sess
ion of Congress continue untIl Sun· 
day evening. 

Pre$'t. J.Smith declared the rule 
of voting, to he a [m.jority in each quo· 
rum, exhorted them to deliberation, 
faith and prayel', and that they should 
be strict, and impa-rtial in their exami· 
nations. He tbon told them that the 
presidents of the different quorums 
would be presented before them for 
their acceptance or rejection. 
Bishop "Vhitney then presented the 
l?il'st Presidency to the Lesser Priest
.hood, who were unanimously accepted. 

Pres't • .J. Hickspl'csented them to 
the elders' quorum-,unanimously ac
cepted. 

Pres't. J . Young pr(')sented them to 
the seventies-unanimously accepted.

Pres't. D. C. Smith presented them 
to the High Priesthood. 

Councellur Elias Higbee presented 
them to the High council-llnunimous-
1y accepted. 

The clerk then presented them to. the 
Presidents of all the quorums, on the 
stand-unanimously accepted. 

Gen. J. C. Bennett was presented 

with the First Presidency as assistant 
president, until Pres't. l{igcion's health 
should be restored. The presidents 
a:~d counseiors helongin g to the several 
quorums, were lben presented to each 
quorum seperately for approval or re
jection, wilen the follOWing persons 
W0re objectEld to, viz. John A. Hicks, 
president of the Elders quorum; Alan
son Ripley, Bishop; Elder John E. 
P'l~e, one of the twelve; and Noah 
Packard of the High Priesthood.
Newel K. Whitney. Bishop; moved 
:hcir cases be laid over untit tbe inter
mission. to be tried before the several 
quorums. 
Pres't. Joseph Smith presented the 
building Committee of the '·House 
oflhe Lord," to the several quorums 
collectively, who were unullimouslv 
received. • • 

Pres't. Smith observed, that it was 
necessary that some one should be fit'
pointed tolil1 the quorum of the twelve, 
in the ·room orthe late Elder David W. 
Patten, Whereupon, Pres't. Rigdon nom~ 
mated Elder Lyman Wight 10 that of
fice, Wilich was unanimously accepted. 
Elder Wight stated, that it was an of· 
fice of great honor and responsibility, 
and he fdt inadequate to the ta"k, but 
inasmuch as it was the wi~h of the uu
tborttes of the church, that he should 
take thilt office, he would endeavor to 
maglli(y it. 

Ou motion; Resolved: that James 
Allred be appointed to the office of 
High Counsellor, in the place orC. C. 
Rich, who had been chosen as a coun. 
cillor to the presidency of this stake.
On motion; Resolved: that Leonard So
by be appointed to be one of the High 
Council in the room of David Dort~ 
deceased. 

The choir sung a hymn, and after 
prayer by Pes't. Rigdon, the meeting 
adourned for two hours. 

Conference met pursuant to adjoul'l1-
ment. A hymn was sung by the 
cho;r. Pres't. Rigdon delivered a dis
COUl'Se to the conference on the subject 
of "Baptism for the dead" which was 
set forth in a manner new and interes
ting, and with !tn eloquence peculiar to 
the speaker, which was listened to with 
intense interest by the Msembly. 

Gen. Bennett made some very appro
priate observations in continuation or 
the subject. 
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Przs't. Smith lil,ewise followed on 
the samo snbjeet, threw eonsidel'llhle 
1ight on ~hc dcc-trille which hud been 
investigated. 

The choir then "un" a· hvmn, and 
ufter-pI.ayer by cldel' \\,~. Sn;ith, it was 
moved that confercllC'c adiourn until 
to morrolV mornillg at 10 o'~loek. 

Fridav Morn:tlg, conference met 
pursuunl to adjolll'imlent. 

The qllOl'lllnSI'cportod, that they 
had investigated tbe conduct of the 
persons who had b()en objected to, and 
;tImt they had rejected .Aiai1son Ripley 
und James Foslel'. 

Leave wnil th:m for Elder 
James Foster, to make a few remarks 
to the qurums respecting the charges 
prefered against him; after spanking; 
on motion. res(llved, that .Tames Foster 
continue his standi'lg in t1l0 church. 

Resoh'ed, that ns AI[\l150n Ripley, 
hus not appeared to· answer tbe charges 
prefered against him, that hi;; bisbop
. rick be hitcn from him. 

Pres'r. J. Smith made some abser
'vations respecting the duty of the .se\~
eral quorums, in sending theirmem
hers into the vineyard, and afRO stated, 
that labol' on the Temple would be as 
llcceptableto the Lora as, preaching in 
the wQdd. 

Pres·'t. Smith then stated that it 
was Ill'ccssary tint 'lome one should be 
,lppoillicd to collect funds for building. 
the Temple. 

On motion recolved that John Mur· 
dock,Lyman Whight. William Smith, 
Henry IV. Miller, Amasa Lyman, 
Leonard Solly. Jahiel Savage, and Ze
nasH. Guf.ley, be appointed t.o travel 
and collect funds for the same. 

A Hymn was then sung by the choir 
and prayer by Pres't. D. C. Smith. 

Pres't. J. Smith then stated that he 
should l'esigr. the meeting 10 the presi· 
dency of the Stake, and the president 
of the High Priest Quorum. 

The building committee were called 
upon to address the assembly, Eldel' 
Cahoon first took the stund and spoke 
at length on the imporiunce of building 
the Tumple. and called upon the the 
saints to assist them in their great un· 
dertakings. 

Elder Alpheus Cutler spoke in con· 
tinuation .• and made some ,'ery appro
priute remurks. The conference ad· 
journed for one hour. 

Conference met pursuant to adjourn· 
ment. Elias Higbee spoke on the 
same "uhject. 

Elder Lvman Wight then came for· 
ward n r;d ,;dd ressed the meeting at con· 
siderb!e longth. 

Th3 cled, road a letter from Elder 
.I, '1'aylol' in England, to Pres't. Joseph 
Smith which gave an uccount of tho 
prosperity of the work of the Lord ill 

.that lam]. 
On motion resolved that conference 

adiourned till to morrow morning at 
10 o'clock. 

Friday April 9th: the weatherhfling 
so wet undco!d, the conference did 
not· meet 

K1turday, the weather was unfavM
able c()'ll~equf':ntly no business was 
tl'ansncted. 

S11I1day morning. The conferenCB 
again met, Elder Gurley was called 
upon to preach. He spake on the sub
juot of the liteI'nl fulfillment of prophe • 
SV~ 

- Pres't. Rigdon madt3 1;'01110 obs8rva· 
tions on baptism for the remission of 
sins. A Hymn was sung by the choir. 
Conference adJourned for one hour. 

ConfereI!ce- met. PUI·SUa.:1t to adjoUl'Jl' 
m8nt and was addressed by the Bish· 
ops of tile Stake, who stated the situa
tion of the poor who had to be suppor
ted and called upon the- saints to assist 
in relievin .. the necessities of widow 
and futbel:fess. 

Elder Lyinan Whigbt made some 
obs0rvations on the subject. 
'P'res't~ Joseph Smith then adcires~ed 

the assembl.v and stated. that in conse
quence of tl:;e severety of the weather. 
the saints uad not received as much in
struction as he desil'ed and that some 
things would have to be laid over unlir 
tlle next conference-as thete were 
many who wished to b3 baptized, they 
wou(d now go to the water and give 
opp~l"tl1nity to,any wh,e:, wished to , be 
baptized of dQll1g so. .Lho procession 
was then organized and proceeded 
down to the walel'. 

After the baptism wero OVOl'-on 

motion resolved, that the conference 
adjourn to the 1st of October next 

H. B. THOMPSON CZerlt. 

HYMENEAL 
MARRIED, In Lee County 1. T. on 

Sunday April 4th, uy Elder Jas. H. 
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llollins, Mr. Geo. Peacock, to :Miss 
Sarah Low!"\". 

In Vanuuren 'rownship, Marshall' 
Co. Ia. Murch 21st by Eider Franklin 
D. 'Richards, Mr. Wm. H. B'shop 
of Laporte. to Miss Eliza Pratt of til" 
former place. 

For tbe Times &, SE'aSOlls. 
rROSPERITY OF ZION. 

Xll' G. HILLS. 

Arise thOll, and shine! for thy light is ap· 
pearing, 

And O'Jory and beaut,!' thy tempJes adoln; 
Lo! d~rkness and glo9m on the nations arc 

brooding, 
While brigh tly to thee breaks the radiant 

morn. 

'I'he beams oft'ly glory the saints arc retIect
ing. 

And scattering \vide the refillgenceso bright; 
While princes and sages the dwwn ure ex

pecting, 
When Gentiles and Jews shall rejoico in the 

light. 

1,0! now in glad troops see them 1m.st'ning to 
Zion, 

The sons and the daughters of laith, love and 
joy; . ' 

Tlleir trumpets ,aresoundlDg, thell' banners 
are flying; 

In songs of red<imption thei~ tongues they 
empl,!y. 

The camels of Mitlian, in multitudes, bend-

in
g

k· h d' 'h £!': • With fran mcause, myrr ,an WIt ouermgs 
of gold: 

The flocks too of Kedar, with shepherds at-
tending, ' 

Shlllliay on tby altars {Leir tre&snres 1111-

told. 

.Behold, 1>.hat.l11·e these, like a cloud on the 
ocean} 

Like doves to the.ir windows, that fly tbro' 
the air~ 

Ah! these are the ships from the Isles; for 
devotion 

They bring with their treasures, thy sons 
fro!ll nfiu. 

Tbe sons of the strl'11gel'S shall rear tl,y mu
nitions, 

And Rings shall thy walls and thy temples 
a.dorn: 

Thy gates shall be crow dcd with hasteniflg 
m.iIlions, 

That bear to thy treasuries oil, wine, and 
corll. 

The love and the presence of Jesus, thy 
Savior, 

Redl?emer, alld King, who is mighty to savE', 
Thou fully shult know, and experience his 

fhvor, 
Raj oiee in his smiles, now set free fronl tbe 

grave. 

Thy wood' and thy stone, changed to brass 
shall abound, 

Thy iron to silver, thy brass to pure gold; 
Thy rulers and judges shall spread peace 

- around, 
Thy officers true, shall the righteous npbold. 

. No more in tll y borders, the v"ice of conten
tion. 

Of discord, or wailing, or sorrow, they raise; 
But high from thy wal s sounds the trump 

of salvation, 
And songs, ia thy gates, of devotion aud 

praise. 

The days of tll'l mourning forever are· ended, 
The sun und the moon shall no more be lhy 

light: 
But beauty and glory arc over thee,I>Iended. 
Shed fJr'th by Jebovah in majesty. bright. 

Thus Zion! the saints, a.fter holiness part
i~g, 

Inherit for ever and e,er thy lands; 
A branch ofrenown, of Jehovah's (}wn plant

ing, 
Messiah's own people the work of hi~ hands. 

A list of roceipts hymail fo}' tho sec
opd volume of the Times and Seasons 
during the second qua,rtell. 
A. Lisk, Saclwtts Harbor, N. Y. $1,00 
E. Ruodall,. " "1,00 
J. LutJ~ ,; .. 1,00 
W. Black, Shillston, Va. ;" 2,00 
W. Kidd, Miehigll11 city, la. 2,00 
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M. Smith, Hammond, N. Y. 2,00 
M. Wheaton, Chester II!. 1,(,)0 
n. Beach, Livonia, Mich. 1,00 
J. Dustin, Gilsum, N. H· 2,00 
E. Holmes, Mtllbt~rv, Ohio. 1,eO 
L. Siloger, Ottawa; Ill. :.!,OO 
J. Paden, Conc:1Utville, Fa. 2,00 
W. G. Goforth, Edlville. Ill. 2,00 
A. Simpson, :l,OO 
J. O. Marsh, Cairo, Ill. 2,00 
H. Edwards, Liverpool, O. 2,00 
Z. Decker, RushviHe. l!!. 2,00 
E. Reed, Adams co. lll. 1,00 
0, Cook, Kent, Mich. 1,00 
I. Rice, Superior, U 2,00 
S. Rowe, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1,00 
J. N. Goodell, Lapeer," 1,00 
F. Kirby, Stonley mills, U. C. 1,00 
U. Rogers Palmyra, Gllio. 2,00 
'V. Tuttle, "., 1,00 
W. Crichlow, Lenchburg, Pa. 1,00 
D. Neptune, " "2,00 
J. \Vatson, " .. 3,00 
Piper & Stoops," "2,00 
P. Irish, Colbore, U. C. 1,00 
A. Hart, Cold Spring Ky. 2.00 
• J. C. Youtsey,"" 2,00 
J. Taylor, ".. 2,00 
J. Clark, Fulton, Obio. 2,00 
A. Liva 2,00 
1. C:llkins Jr. Oakfield, N. Y. 1,00 
L. Whiting ".. 1,00 
P. H. Winegar H" 1,00 
S. Taylor Batavia N. Y. 2,00 
J. £nrtholf" " ~,OO 
J. L. Bartholf" " 2,00 
G. Thompson Alexander, N. Y. 2,00 
C. Thompson, Batavia, N. Y. gratis 
S. W. Disbrow E. Bethany, N. Y. 2,00 
N. Bradly Akron, N. Y. 2,00 
T.Moore, Akron, N. Y. 2,00 
D. Russel"" 3,00 

" Manhatan Bank, O. not good. 

ll.ms~ *1t A~~t1'~~ 
FOR THE 

11.;"IES & S};ASONS. 

ILLINOIS. 
City of Springfield, I. H. Bishop. 
City of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan co. Jabez Capns. 
Pleasant Vale, Pike co. Wm. Dr'aper, jr. 
Pittsfield, Pike co. Harlow Redfield. 

" "Daniel B. Bush, P. l'rI-
PENNSYLVANIA. 

City ofPhilacielphia, Joseph H. Newton. 
" " Erastus Snow 

Centerville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 
NEW YORK. 

City of New York, George J. Adams. 
" " L. R. Foster 

City of Albany, Albert Brown. 

West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Robinson. 
MASSACHUSET'l'S. 
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'1' I ltl E S AND SEASONS. 
"TRUTH liVILL PREVAIL." 

RISE OF THE CHURCH. 

[CONCLUDED. ) 

LETTER VIII. 
DEAR BROTHER,-

In my last I said I should 
give partially, a "descl'i!)tion of the 
p!ac~ where, and the manner in which 
these records where deposited:" the first 
promise I have fulfilled, and must pro· 
ceed to the latter: 

The hill of whieh I have been speak. 
incr, at the time mentioned, pr.esented 
a °varied appearance: tbe north end 
rose suddenlv from the plain, forming 
a promontory without timbe!', hilt cov
ered with gl'USS. As you passe~ to ~he 
south you soon came to scattel'lng tim
ber, the surface having !lean cleared by 
art or by wind; and a short distance 
fnrther left, you are surrounded with 
the common forest of the coulltry. It 
is necessa ry to observe, that even the 
part cleared was only occllpied for pas
turage, its steep ascent anti narrow 
summit not utlmi!ting the plow of the 
husbandman, \Vithany degt'eo of ease 
or profit. It was at the second men
tioned place where the record was found 
deposited, on the west side of the hill, 
!lot far from tho tOt> down its side; 
and when myself visited the place in 
the yeat' 1830, thm'e were severnl trees 
:standing: enough to cause a shade in 
,;ummer, hut not so mueh as to prevent 
the $urface· being covered with grass
which wns also the C(lSO when tho rec
ord was first found. 

Whatover may be the feelings of men 
on Ihe reflection of past acts which 
huve been pb!formod on certain por
tiens or spots of this curtb, 1 know not 
noither does it add or diminish to nor 
from the reality ormy subject. When 
Moses heard the voice of God, at the 
loot of Horeb, out of the burning hush, 
he was commanded to tuke his I:IllO(!& 

all' his feet, for the grollnd on whioh he 
stood was holy. Thesamo may becb. 
served when Joshua beheld the "Cap
tain of the Lord's host" bv Jorieho.
.And I confess that m,' mind wni' flllecl 
with mallY reflection;' and thouah 1 did 
not then loose my shee, yet with gruti. 

to up the sacrifice 
of my hCClrt. 

How far below the surface these rec
ords were placed by Moroni, I am un. 
able to say; but from the fuct that they 
had been some fourteen hundl'ed yeups 
buried, and that too 011 the sitle of a 
hi!! so steep, and is ready to conclude 
that they lvere same feat below, as the 
earth would naturally weat' more or 
less in that length of time. Rut th~y 
beinrr placed toward the top of the hIll, 
the ground would llQt remove as much 
as at two-thirds, perhaps. Another 
circunlstM:ee would prerent a wearing 
of the earth: in all probability, as soon 
as timber had time to grow, the hill 
was covered, uftor the N'3phites were 
destroyed, and the roots of' the same 
would hold the surface. However, on 
this point I shall le'1\:e every .man :0 
draw his own conclUSIOn, and lorm hiS 
own speculation. us I only promised to 
"ive a description of the place at the 
!lme the records were found in 1823.
It is sufficient for my present purpose, 
to knolV, Ihat such is the fuct: that in 
1823 yes, 1823, a man with whom I 
have 'had the most intimate anti person
al acqua'mtaneo, for almost seven 
veal'S, actually discovered by the vis
fan of God, the plates from which the 
book of Mormon, as much. as it is dis
belieyed, was translated! Such is the 
case, though mun rack their vel'y brains 
to illvent falsehoods, Ilod then waft 
them upon every breczu, to the contra:
rv !1otwitbstandmg • 
. ' I have now given sufficient on the 

subject of the bill Cumorah--ithas a 
sin~ular and imposing appearance for 
that country, and must excite the curi
ous enquiry of 81'ery lover of lila bflok 
of Mormon: though 1 hope never like 
Jerusalem, and the sepulchre of OUI' 

Lord, tho pilgrims. In my estimation, 
certain places are dearer to me for 
what thuy now contain thull for what 
they ilat'e'contained. For t1lesntisfaetion 
of sl1ch as believe I hu va been thus par
ticular, and to a void the question being 
a tholl,and times Rdked, more tOltn any 
other cause, !'ba!l proceed .and be as 
particular as Jleretofore. The mannor 
in which the pktes were deposited: 
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First Il bole of suiIicienttlcJlth, (how finding out nre hi'! wnys, ihnt one wlm 
dopp 1 know not,) was dug.. At the tremhles to tuke his holv name into hi~ 
bottom of this wns laid Il stone of suita· lips. is left to wonder nt'his exaet prov
hie size the upper surface being smooth. idcnces, and tho fulfilment of his pur
At eachedge was placed a large quaD' poses in tho event of times and seasons. 
tity of cement, and into tllis-cement. at A few years sooner might have found 
the four edges of this stone, were pIa. even tho top stone concealed, atld dis
cod, erecl~ four others, theit bottom cOUl'aged (JUr brother from attempting 
edges resting in the cement at the out· to make a futher trial to obtain this 
or edges of the first stone. The four rich treasure, for fear of discoverv; 
last named, when placed orect, formed and a few later might have left tlio 
n box, the cornel'S, or where the edges small bolt uncovered, and exposed illS 
of the four came in contact, were also valuable contents to the rude calculn 
cemented so firmly that the moisture tions and vain speculalirms of those 
from without was prev0nted from en- who neither understand common !1m
toring. It is to be observed, also, that guage nor fear God. But sucb woultl 
the inner surfaco of the fOl1r crect, or have beon contl'!ll'Y to the words Qf tho 
side stones was smooth. This box was ancients and the promisos made to 
sufficiently large to admit a brest-Illate, them: and this is why 1 am left to ad
such as Was used by the ancients to de- mire the works and see the wisdom in 
fend the chest, o/e. from the arrows the designs of the Lord in all things 
and weapons of their lmemy. From I manifested to th~ eyes of the world: 
the bottom of the box, or from tho they !'how that all human inventions 
brest-plate, arose t~l~ee small pillars ate like the vapors. while his word en
composed of the same description of dures forever and his promises to the 
cemont used on the edges; and upon illst gencrntion. 
these three pillars Ivas placed the rec· Having thus digressed from my main 
ord of the children of Joseph, and of a suhject to give a lew items for the spe
people who left the tower far,. fal' Le- cia! benetit of all, it wil! be necessary 
fore the days of Joseph, or a sketch of fo return, Ilnd proeeed as formerly.
each, which had it not been for this, and And if allY suppose [ have indu Iged too 
the never failing goodness of God, we freely in ref!ect:onsj I will only say, 
might llave perIshed in our sins, hav- that it is my opinion. were one to have 
ing been left to bow dOW11 before the .11 view of the glory uf nod which is to 
altars of the Gentiles and to have paid cover Israel in {he Inst days, alldknow 
homage to the priests ot' Baal! I must thot these, though they may be thought 
not forget to say that this ,box, contuin- small things were the lwgilllling to 
ing the record was covel'd with anoth- efiect the same, they would ue at ~ 
er stone, the bottom surface being flat loss where to close, should they give 11 

and the upper, crownin~. But those r,n0ment's vent to the imaginations or 
three pillars were not so lengthy as to the heart. 
cause the plates and the crowning stone, You will have wondered, perh,aps, 
to come in contact. I have now given' that tbemind of our brother should be 
you, according to my promise, the' so occllpied \vith the thoughts of the 
manner in which this record was de goods of tbis world, at the time ar
posited; though when it was first visi- riving at Cumorah, on the morning of 
ted by our brother, in 182:1, a part of the 22nd of Sep:tcmber.1823 after 
the crowning stone was visible above having been wrapt in the visions ofheav
the surface while tne edges were con- en during the night, Ilnd also "eeing 
ceuld by tbe soil and grass, from and hearing in opell day; but the mind! 
which circumstance you will see, that of man is easily turned, if it is not heJd 
howover deep this box might btve been by thopowar of God through the pray.
placed by Moroni at first, the time had er of faith and you will remember 
been sufficient to wear the earth so that 1 have said that two invisible pow
that it was easily discovered, when eJrs were operating upon his mind du~ 
once directed, and yet not enotlgh to ring his walk from hi:;. residence to Cu
make a percei-vabLe difference to the morah, aod that the one urging the cer
passer by. _ So wonderful are the wOl'l<s taiaty of' wealth and ease in this l!fe, 
ofthe AlmIghty, a.nd so fu!' from our had so powerfully wrought upon ban, 
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that the greut object so carefully and not kept the commandments of the 
impressivel y named by tbe angel, had· Lord," answered II voice, 'within 0. 

entirely gone from his recollection tbat ~eeming short distance. He looked. 
only,a fixed determination to obtain and to his aSTOnishment, there stood the 
now urged bim fonvnrd. In this, whieh :lnge! who had previously given him 
occasioned a failure to obtain, at that the directions concerning this matter. 
time, the record, do not understand me In all instl.lnt, all the former instruc· 
to attach blame to our brothel': he was lions, the great intelligence concerning 
young, and his mind easily turned from ISl'nel and the last days, were brought 
correct principles, unless he could be to his mind: he thought of the timo 
ilIVored with a certain round of experi· when his l)part was fervently engaged 
cncc. And yet, while young, untl'adi· in prayer (0 the Lord, when his spirit 
tionntcd and untaught in the systems was contrite, and when his holy mes
oftlle world, he was ina situation to b~ senger from the skies unfolded the 
lead into the great work of God, and wonderful things cODllected with this 
be qualIfied to perform it in due time. record. He had come, to be sure, and 

After urriving at the repository, a found tho word of the angel fulfilled 
little exertion in removing the soil from concerning the reality of the record, 
the edges of the top of the box, and a but he hud failed to remember the 
light pry, brought to his natural vision greut end for which they had been 
its contents. No sooner did he behold kept, und in consequence could not 
this sacred treasure thun his hopes have power to take t!rem into his pos
were renewed, and he snppo,wd his session lind bear them away. 
success certain; and without first at· At thllt instant he looked to the Lord 
tempting to take it from it"I'Ong place. in prayer, and as he prayed darkness 
of deposit, he thought, perhaps, Ihore j began to disperse from his mind and 
might be something more, equally as his soul was lit up as it was the even
valuable, and to take only the plutes, iag before, und he was filled with the 
might give others an opportulllty of ob· Holy Spirit; and again did the Lord 
taining the remainder, which eouid he manifest his condescension and mercy: 
secure, would still add to his store of the heavens were 'Opened and the glory 
wealth. These in short, were his 1'e· of the Lord shone round about and rest· 
flections, without once thinki!lg 'Of the cJ upon him. While he thus stood ga· 
solemn Iflstruction of the heavenly meso zing. and nrlmiring, the angel said, 
Benger, that all must be done WIth an "Look!" and as he thus spuke be be
express view of glorifying God. held the prince of darkness, surrounded 

'On nttempting to take possession of by his innumerable train of as sociates. 
the record a shock WlIS pruducEd upon All tbis pas~cd before him, and tho 
his system, by nn invisible power, Ileavcnly messenger ~!tlid. "All this iii 
whieh deprived him, iN !l. mensure, of shown, the good anu the evil. the holy 
Ols natural strengfh. He desisted for and impure, the glory of God and the 
nn iustHllt, and tbclI mude nnothcr at· power of dnrkIJes~, that vou may know 
teml't, but was more sensibly sflOcked hereafter the two pOlVer~ and never be 
Umn berm'\.!. What \Va::; the occasIon influellced or (lVO f(~omo by that wicked 
of this hn knew not-tltcl'e was the OllC. Behold, whatever entiees and 
pure unsullied record,!I's had been des· leads to good and to do (Tood is of God 
:scribed-he hud heard of the power of nnJ whatever does not i~ of' that wick~ 
lilllchuntment, and a thousand like sto· ed one: It is he that fills the hea~is of 
rics, which held the hidden trensures men witb evil, to walk in uflrkness ami 
of the earth, nnd supposed that physi- bJusphem!) God; anrl you may learn 
elll exertion and personal strength was from nencef'ol-th, that his ways are to 
only necessary to enahle him to yet ob. dost)'ueljon, but the way of .ooliness, is 
lain tbe object of I,lis wish. He ~he' e· peace and rest. You new see why 
fore made the thlfd attempt wItl .. an vou could not obtain this record- thut 
increased exertion, when his strength fhe commauurnent \VIIS strict, and that 
faileu him more than at either of the if ever these sacred things a.re outain. 
~ormer timc~, nnd without prerucuitn.- cd they HIllst be by prayer and faithful
ung he exclanned, "W hy ciln I llot ob, ness in obeyinf' tht! Loro. Thoy are 
tain this book?" "Because YPH hu Vi.' not dcpo~ited r~rc. for tho sake of ;).<:'" 
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cumulating gain and wealth for the ttuth, where no evil can disturb them. 
glory of this world: they were sealed The glory of God crowns them, and 
by the prayer of faith, and because of they continually feast upon his good
the knowledge which they contain they ness nnd enjoy his smiles. Behold, 
are of no worth among the children of notwithstanding you ha,'e seen tllis 
men; only for tbeir lmowledge. On great display of power, hy which you 
them is contained the falness of the may ever be able to <lelect the evil one, 
gospel of Jesus Christ, as it was given yet I give unto you anotller sign, and 
to his people on this land, and when it when it comes to pass then IUlOw that 
shall be brought forth by the power of the Lo'rd is God and that he will fulfill 
God it shall be curried to the Gentiles, his purposes, Ilnd that tlie .knowledge 
of whom many will receive it,and af- which this record contains will go to 
tel' will the seed of Israel be brought every nation, and kindred, and tongues, 
into the fold of their Redeemer by and people under the whole heaven.
obeying it also. Those who kept the This is the sign: When these things 
commandments of the Lord on this' begin to be known, that is, when it is 
lund, desired tbis '1t his hand, and known that the Lord has shown you 
tbrough the prayer of faith obtained ,bese things,tlie workel's of eniqnity 
the promise, that iftheil' descendants will seek your overthrow: they wil! 
should transgress and full away, that circulate falshoods to destroy your 
a record might be kept und in the last reputation, and also will seek to lal(e 
days come· to thoir chifdren. Theso your lifo; but remember this, if you 
things are sacred, and must be kept so, are faithful, and shaH hereafter contin
for the promise of the Lord concernin~ ue to keep the commandments of the 
them, must be fulfilled. No man cun LOI"d, you shull be preserved to bring 
obtain them if his heart iii impure, be- these things forth; for in due time he 
cause they contain that which is sacred; will agllin give you a commandment to 
and besides, should they be entru"ted come and take them. 'When they are 
in unholy hands the knowledge could interpl'eted the Lord will give the holy 
not come to the world, because they priesthood to some, and they shall be
cann~t be interpreted by the learning gin to pl'oclurm thii gospel and baptize 
of thiS generation; consequently, they by water, and after that they shall have 
would be considered of no worth, only power to give th<l Holy Ghost by the 
as precious metal. Therefore, remem- laying on of their hands. Then will 
bel', that they are to be translated by persecution rllge more and mOl'a; for 
th~ gift and power of God. By them the iniquities of Olen shall be revealed, 
Will the Lord work a great ami a mar. and those who are uot built upon.the 
velous work: the wisdom of the wise Rock will seek to overthrow this church; 
shaH ?ecome us nought, und the under- but it will increase the mote opposed, 
standmg of the prudent shall be hid, and spread farthenmd farther, increas· 
a~d because the power of God shall be ing in knowledge till they shaH be 
displayed those who profess to know sanctified and n:ceive an inheritance 
the truth but wulk in deceit, shall trem- where the glory of God will rest upon 
hI? with anger; but with signs and them; und when this takes place, and 
WIth wonders, with gifts and with heal- all things are prepared. the ten tribes 
ings, with the manifestations of the of Isrdel will Le revealed in the north 
powet' of God, and with the Holy Ghost, country, whither they have been fOI' a 
shall the hearts of the faithful be com- long season; and when this is fulfilled 
forted. You hu ve now beheld the pow- will be brought to pass that saying of 
er of God manifesited and the power of the prophet-' And the Redeemer shall 
satan: you see that there is nothing come to Zion, and unto them that turn 
that is de:;irable in the works of dark. from transgression in Jacob, saith the 
ness; that they cannot bring happmess; Lord'-But, notwithstanding the work
that t~ose who are overcome therewith ers of iniquity shall seek your destruc
.are miserable, while on the other hand tioR the arm of the Lord will be exten
~e right~ous are blessed with a place ded, and you will be borne off C0l'!quer
m the klOgdom of God where joy un· or, if you keep all his commandments. 
speakable surrounds them. There they Your name shall be known among the 
rest beyond the power of the enemy of nations, for the work which the Lord 
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win perform by your hands shall cause his {eellings this repulse might have 
the righteous to rejoice and ~he wicked been, he had reasoll to rejoice before 
to rage: with the one it shall be had in the Lord and be thankful for the favors 
honqr, and with the other in reproach; and mereies shown; that whatever. eth
vet, with the~e it'shall be a tenOI'. be- er ill~trctlOn was necessary to the nc. 
cause of the great und marvelous work eomplishing Ibis great work, lle had 
which shall follow the coming forth of learned by experience, how to discern 
this fulness of the gospel. Now, gothy between the spirit of Christ and the 
wuy, remembering what tho Lord has spirit of the devil. 
done for thee, and be dilig;ont io keep, From tois tilM to September, 1827, 
ing his commandments, and he will de~ few occurrences worthy of note, traUIi!
liver the-from temptations and all the pircd. As a fact to be expected, uoth
arts uml devices of the wicked ooe,- ing of ixnportance could be recorded 
FOl'get not to pray, that thy ·mind may concerning a generation tn darkness.
become strong, that when he .shall In the mean time our brother of whom 
manifest ·unto thee, thou mayest have I have been speaking, passed the time 
power to escape the evil, and obtain as others, in'laboring for his support. 
these precious thing~." But In consequence of certain false and 

Thollgq r am unable to paint before slanderous reports whieh have been 
the mind, a perfect description of the circulated, justice would require me to 
scenery w~ich passed before our broth- say something upon the private life or 
cr I think 1· have said enough to give one whose c!mracter has been so shame
. you a field f(if reflection which may fuHy traduced. By some he is said to 
not he unprofitable. You see the great have been a lazy, idle, vicious, profli. 
wisdom in Gc>d in leading him thus far, gate fellow, These I am prepared to 
that his mind might begin to: be more contradict, and that too by the testimo
mat1:lred. and thereby be al>le to judge ny of ma1}y persons with whom 1 have 
correctly, the spirits. I do not say he'en intimately acquainted, and know 
that he, would not have ohtained the to be individullis 01 the strictest veraci
record qad he went according to the ty ,and unquestionable integrity. All 
direction of the angel-I say that he these stri.:tly and virtually agree in say
woula; but God knowing all thing" ing, that he was an honest, upright, 
from the beginning, began thus to in- virtuolls, and faithfully industrious 
struct his servant. And in this it . is young man. And those who say to 
plainly to be see;l that the· adversary tbe contrary can be influenced by no 
of Il'ulh is not sufficient to ol'ertht'Ow othel' motive than to de:ltroy the repu
the work of God. You will remember tation of one who never injured any 

. that I said, two invisible powers were man in either propel'ty or person~ 
opercltihg upon the mind of our brother While }oung, [ have been informed 
while going to Cumorah. In tlli;3, then, he wail affiicted with sickness; but I 
I discover wisdom in the dealings of hav~ been toid by those for whom he 
the Lord: it was impossible for any has labored, that he was a young man 
man to tranl'liate the book of Mormon of truth and industrious habits. And I 
by the gift of God, and endure tbe af· will add further that it ismy conviction, 
fiictioos, and temptations, and devices If he never had been called to the ex
of satan, without beiner overtht'own, alted station which he now occupies, 
unless he had, been pre~io!lsly benefit· he might have passed down the stream 
ted with a certain round of experiellce: of time with ease and in respectability, 
and had our brother obtained the record without the foul and hellish tongue of 
the fir;;t time, r:ot knowing hoW' to de- slander efel' being employed agains't 
teet the works of d;lrkoess, he might him. It is no more than to be expect
have been deprived of tbe blessing of ed, [admit, that men of corrupt hearts 
sending forth the word of truth to this will try to traduce his character and 
generation. Therefore, God knowing put It spot llpon his name: indeed, this 
that satan would thus lead his mind as· is according to the word of the angel; 
tray, ben'an at that early hour, that but this does not prohibit me from 
when th~ fuH time should arrive, he I speaking freely of his merits, and con
might have a servant prepared to fulfill I tradicting those falsehoods-I feel my
his purpose. So however a1Iicting to self bound so to do, and I know that 
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my testimony. on th;s mutter, will be bridge, on or neal' the head waters or 
l'eceived and beJievccl while thoso who the Susqnehannah river. Some forlY 
testify to the contrary are cmmbled to miles south. or down the river. in tho 
dust. and their words swept uway in town of Harmony, Susquehnnnah 
the general mass of lies when God countv, Pat is said to be a cave or sub
shall purify the earth! tel'l"IlIieotls recess, whether entirely 

Connected with this, Is the charnc- formed by art 01' not [am uninformed. 
tel' of the family: and on this [say as neither does this matter; but such is 
I said concerning the character of ou~ said to be the casc,--wherll a comlltmy 
brother-lJeel myself 1 ound to defen'lof Spania!'ds, a long tim@ since, when 
thu innocent always whoo opportunity the country was uninhabited by white 
olfers. Hnd not those who 111'0 notori- seulers, excavated fl'Om the bowels of 
ous for lies and dishonesty, also assail· the earth ore, und coined a Inrgu qua.n
cd the character of the family I should tity of money; after which they scour· 
pass over them here in silence; 1mt ed the cavity and evacuated, leaving 1\ 

now 1 shall not forbear. It has been part stdt in the cave, purposing to reo 
industriouslv circulated that they were turn at some distant pel'iod, A long 
dishonest, d~ceitrllJ and vile. On this time elapsed and this accoullt came 
I have the testimony of l'esponsibl'e from one of the imlividuu!$ who was 
persons, who have said uno will SIlY. first engnged in this mining business. 
that this is basely false; alld besides. The country was poilltedout und the 
it persoDlll acquaintance fOl' seven spot minutely described. This, I be· 
years, has demOtlstratcd that alUhe dif· li.eve, is the substance, so fttl' ns mv 
ficulty is, they were 01100 poor, (yet tiHlrtlOl'Y scrve!". though. I shall not 
industrious,) and have now. hy the help pledge my vemcity for the correetness 
of God, arisen to note, and their of the hccount as 1 have !riven.
names are like to, (indeed tuey will,) b\l Enough howuver, was credited of the 
handed down to posterity, and had Spaniard's story, to excite the belief 
among the righteotls.-They are indus· of many that there was a fine sum of 
trions, honest. virtuous llud lincral to the precious motallying coined ill this 
alt. This is their character, and subterranoolls vaLl!t, umon~ whom was 
though many tllke advantage of their our employer; ana accordinglY OUI" 

liberality, God will relVll..rd them; but brother was required to spend It few' 
this i:s the fact, and this testimony shall months with some others in excavating 
shine upon the records of the saints. the ea rlh, in pursuit of this tl'easure. 
nnd be recorded on thonrchives of While employed here he became ae· 
heaven to be read in the day of otHr- quainted with the family of Isaac Hale 
nity, when the wickod and perve.r~e, of whom you Tead in severo I of the 
who have vilely slandered them with· production'! of those whu have sought 
out cause or provocation, reap their ttl· i to dCl!troy the validity of the hook of 
ward with the unjust, wnoro thero is I Mormon. 1t may be necessary here· 
weeping. wailing and gnashing of! after, to refer you more particularly to 
toeth!-if they do lIot repent. \the conJnct of this family, liS their in-

130')0 after Ihis vi"it to CumMllh, a ilm'nce hl\S ooen considerably exerted 
g~ndeman from the south pal·t of the to de5tl'flY the roputation of our hroth· 
Slate, (Cheuaugo COOll!),,) omployecl er, Ilml".hly because he married a 
our brother asa common lal><m~r, and dallghter of the same, contrury to some 
accordingly Ire visited th;1t seetioll of of tlinir ""ishe", and in connection with 
the country; llod had he not t;ecn lie- this. 10 corbin statements of "orne others 
cused of digging' down' all, or nOIU'ly of tile inha.bitants of lhat seetion of 
so, the moulltailll:l ofSllsqlluhannah, OJ' couutry. Hut in .. aying this ( do not 
ell lIsirJO' others to (lQ it by :some art of wish to be understood as uttering aught 
nacl'on~ancy. ~ should ;eavo ~his. for the a~ainst Mrs. Smilh, (formol'~Y Em~a. 
present, unllot,ced. 1: Oll Will ramom- Hille.) She has most certamly cvm· 
her, ill the .m~nn time, that those wh,) eed a. docidodly correct mind and un
seek to vilify his chnrllcter, say that Ito common ability of t.'\lent nnd judge· 
llns ItlWllyS been notorious fOI' hi,; idle- mont. in a manifest witlingncss \0 fill· 
lIe~s. This gentleman, whose. nflme Iii, on her part, that passage in sacred 
is Stowel, resided in the town of Rain· writ.-Hand they twain shall be one 
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llesh,'~-hy accompanying her hus.' !See thoasands rejoicing in the assu
hand, against the wishes arid advice of ranee of the pl'om:scs of the Lord 
her relalives, to a lund of strangerll: confirmed to them through the obc
and,llOwever 1 m:\y deprecate thflil'1.1c· die/lee of the evnrlasling covenant. 
tions, can say ill justice,her character As ever your hl'otber in the Lord 
stands as fair fin' morality, piety nnd Je8U$. 

virtue, ns any in the world. Though OLIVER COWDERY. 
you may say, this i~ a digress'ion from 
1 he suhject ,proposed, I trust [ !ihall be 
indulged~ for the purpuse of satisfying 
many, who have lieard so many sinn·' 
t1erousreports thut they rire led to be· 

To W. W. PHELPS. 

co :\;IMUNICATIONS, 

BAPTfSM FOR. THE DEAD. 
lieve them trtlC hc"lctltls(J they urc no! Why m'e they tllen baptized jor the 
comradieted; and besides, l.~.ig geneI" 
ation nre determined to oppose eve\'y dl:ad'I-Paul. 

hem in the form 01' undor Hw PI'e(CJn<:C A knowledge of the state and condi
or revelation, unless it come~ thl'ough tion of the ddUd has been anxiously de
n mun wilo h:ls alwnys. been more pure sired and sought aCtel', by almost every 
than Micimel the great prince; and Uil. nation and p.:ople in all ages, of the 
this is the iaet, ami my opposers have· world. This knowledge was once, by 
put me to the necessity. 1 shall be more I'evdatian. unfolded aild understood; 
prolix, and have no doubt, before J, but lUto other tmths of divjne teaching, 
give up the point, shall prove to yOIl!' through neglect, contempt, and the 
satisfaction, nnd to that of everv m~n, malicious operations of the prince or 
tilut the translator of tlie book ;If Mor. .dadmoss was shrouded, and lost, and 
mOil is worthy the appeliation of n seer' munkind werc left to mourn in dispair 
nnd a prophot of the Lord. In this lover the ll~hos of their departed friends 
do not pretend that he i,.; not a man fiUO- und nssoclIltes. Though Enoch, the 
jectto Imssion like othnr mOll, beset I :;;eventh from Adam, wrapped in vis
with mfirmities aud-encompassed with ,iOll, \va;; privileged to look through 
weaknesses; butif he is. all men wel'e tho vista of succeeding yoars, and con
sobefero him, and a prM80ce to tht: i turies, and eras unnumbered; scan the 
contrary would al'~IJe a morp than mOl'; hlst9ryof convolving and conflicting 
tal, which would at once destroy the ~mpires, rising. rolling forth. dashing, 
whole system of the religion of the LOI'd and expiring; though ho beheld myri
Je us'; for lu'l ancielltl y ellOS,~ the ,ld:;of intelligences embodying, growing 

,wenk to o~'ercori::w the stmllZ, 'the fool. dying, redeemed, l'e~lored, and rising; 
h;1t to con/huud the wise, (I c'mean con- though the end from the begining was 
s:df!)'cdso by this world,) and bv the thus spread beforo him,and thousands 
foolishness of preaching to save' those Wt!l'C ,permitted to hear him desoant up. 
who bcl:eve. . (Ill the mysteries of redemption, delin-

On tbe privata ch::tl'ncter of our catc the in,OOf"S and changes of boing. 
brother I need ndd notl,ing rlll'tiler, at :md depict the glories of the celestial 
present, previous to his outaining the world; yet how soon. did the Almighty 
records of the Nephiles, only that look do\vn from heaven. and find them 
while in that country, some vory olIi- "ull gone ~ut of the way,"-"the im
cions person complained of him 11;; n agin'lltion of the thoughts of their hearts 
disordel'ly person, nnu brought him be- only evil continually." And because 
fOl'l.,) the authorities of the county; but they did not lik(i) to retain God in their 
thtlfe beil'lg no cause of action be was thoughts, he gave them up to reprobacy 
honol'ubl ' From this time of mind, to work out their own destruc

ued to receive mstruc· tion greedily. From time to time, how
tions concerning th<l coming forth of ever, he renewed to the just the gospel 
the {ulness of the gospel, from the c.}vcnant; established a lineal priest
mouth of the heavenly messenger, un· hood of wisdom, intelligence, virtue, 
til he was direeted to visit again the and blessing; thus penetrating th~ 
place where the records were depos. gloom of mOl':ll dal'kncs~, and bespang
ited. ling the firmamen, of a benighted world 

For the present I close, with a with radiances. which. if heeded woulJ 
thllnkful heart that 1 am permitted to have been sullicent to guide the way-
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ward to "the port of peace." At length ence to his commands by submission to 
the "Sun of righteousness IlfOSt', and the ordinance of baptism, administered 
life and immortality were brought to by .hose duly authorized and ('ommis
light." Salvation for the living and sioned. How the living, who hear the 
the dead was proclaimed, "thrQugh the gospel nnd have the means of obedi· 
redetnptionthat is in Christ-Jesus," faith eDce within their reach, stand affected. 
in him established as a conditnn, and IS plain and not easily misunderstood; 
baptism with water, as a seal and "He that believeth and is baptized shall 
pledge of the latter. and the effusion be saved, but he th~t bt:llieveth not and 
of the Holy E!pirit. as an earnest of the .QJld is not baptized shall be damned. 
promised aud desired inherit:mee. No Hel'o we leave the hving nod inquire 
wonder the multitudes "gladly receiv- fOl'the deud. Howare theyallectcd 
ed the word, and were baptized;" when. by the gospel1 We have seen that 
by simply tl'llsting in the Son of God. the gospel has been. and we infer is 
and going down into the iaver of regen· ,~till, preached 10 the dead-thllt is, to 
eration, in obedience to his command, I.tiisembodied spirits. St. Peter has in
they could come forth filled with hope I formed us why the gospel is preached 
and joy; and by the laying on of the to the dead; "that they might. be judg
hands of his duly commis3ioned and ed according to men in the flesh."--
authorized servants, receive the fulness Men in the flesh are judged uccording 
olhis spirit; to lead them into all truth; as they believe and obey the gospel, or 
to show them things to come; to take disbelieve and i'eject it. Inasmuch t.hen 
of the things of the Fatner and convey as thl? gospel is preached to the dead. 
them unto them; to assure them that they have Ii caiHlcity and agency, to 
death was deprived of his sting, and believe and in ~ome way obey it, 01' 

the grave robbed of its victims; ane to the contrary. It is easy to imagine 
point them to a state of existence free how the departed spirit may be made tl) 

from woos and ills, and glorious in all see, to understand, to comprehend, and 
its associations and enjoymen:s. Sue II to embrace truths which were not man· 
was the gospel. And as such it was iCested to, nor embraced by that spirit 
proclaimed, by Christ and hiFl apostles, while incarnated; but how that spirit 
to il1e living and to the dead; for we could render acceptable ohedience, is 
learn from Petel', that Christ went the su~iect of our present inquiry. It 
spiritually, "and preached to the spirits has been a general supposition for ages 
in prison; which sometime wero diso- past. that no such acceptable obedience 
bedient, when once the long-suffering could be ren dered, and jf such spirit 
orGot! waited in the days of Neah, had departed before bemg visited by 
while the ark wasa preparing, wherein the sound olthe gospel and without ev
few (that is eIght) souls were saved er having had an opportunity of em
by water. The like figure whereunto bracing it, it was irrevocably lost and 
baptism doth now also save us (not the ~ealed up to misery indescribable and 
putting away the filth or the flesh, but irremovable. True. some have had 
the answer ofagood conscience towards charity to suspend so heavy a judg
God,) by the resurrection of Jesus ment. and to recommend them to mer
Christ; \Vho is gone into heaven. und cy; while others have endeuvol'ed to 
is on the right hand of God; angels, und conjure up some means to bribe juslice. 
authorities, and power.,;,. b:;;ing made God has been pleased to reveal an ans
subject unto him" 1. Pete I' Ill. 19-2'l wer to our inquiry, and disclose a truth, 

Speaking of the wicked Gentiies, he once well understood and practised up
says [IV. 5,6,J "who shall give ac- on. but for a long time pust wrapped 
count to Him that is ready to judge the up and lost llmong the rubbish of error. 
quick and the dead. For for this cause It is simply this, that the disembodied 
was the gospel preached AI,[:,O to them spirit shall have the opportunity of em
that are dead, that they might bo judg- bracinrr by faith, or rejecting the gos
ed according to men in the fie~h, but pel of the Son of God; and that its be
live according to God in the spirit."- lieving kinsman may step forth in its 
We see by tho above, nnd byother scrip. j behall' and be baptized for the ram is
tures, whnt is the. gospel method of suv- sion of sins. and be confirmed for the 
ing mankind-faith in him, and obedi- reception of the holy spirit; and that 
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thIs service thus rendered shall be 
acceptable in behnlf of the believing 
spirit; and that such shu II be blessed 
with, n part in the first resurrection, 
und be a pllrtaker and an inheritor ,of a 
celestinl glory-

St. Paul understood this principle or 
the gospti!J, us we learn from hi~ letter 
to the Corinthians, [1 cor. xv. 22, 25, 
26, 29.J "POl' as in Adam all die 
};VEN so in Christ shull all be made 
alive:-Por he must reign, till he hath 
put all enemies under his reet.-The 
1ast enemy. DEATH. shall be destroy. 
ed.-Else what shall they do which arc 
baptised for the dead if the dead rise 
not AT ALL! why are they then bap. 
tised for the dead?" 

The a\;ove pnssllges of scripture 
teach us the important Ilnd cheering 
truth, that the departed ,-,pil'it is in :l 
probutiollury stqte and capable of being 
affected by the prccbmation of the gos· 
pel. The ide'a is perfectly consistent 
with rea:son, honornb:e 10 the divine 
character, and in accordance With the 
desires and wishes of eyery truly pious 
and benevolent mind. 

Compare it with the horrible views 
of the partial bigot, who anticipates 
basking eternally in the beams of the 
sun of l'ighteousnesSl, in ineffiule bliss, 
while he beholds in full view a father. 
a mother. a brothel., or a siste!', or a 
beloved child, dwelling in eternal bur· 
nings, writhing in hopeless anguish and 
despair, tossed upon the billows of a 
lul,e of firo, blowing the flames that 
consume his inconsumable spirit, curs-

and baptism fOl' r,emjssion of sins; tltH 
depal'ted on the same condition of faith 
in pe:so~, and baptism by 1\ living kins
man III hi;; behalf. Jt mil,!' be asked, 
wilJ this haptism by proxy u(1tlo:Simrily 
~u\'e tue dead? we tloswer, no: neither 
will the same neecssariiy save the IiI-
jog. But thb, with the other requis
ites will save, both the livinO' nud thtl 
., d ' ... d '" ueH • arm bo will raise tl:em up 10 
glonfy him together 

We nre not surl)ri~ed thut this doc
tnne should meet with the bitterest op
position f!'Om the sectaritln world. It 
aims n. heavy blow Ilt :heil' male\'o!ent 
anddicta1ing spirit; med:.ly sublrlittiu/.i 
the cause of salvation into the hundsof 
him who is bitter able to dol'ise and ex
ecute the same. Sectarianism is not 
its only enemy; the devil no doubt will 
orpose this doctr!n(Jwith all his hosts 
of earth Ilncl he!! combined; and why! 
Because it enters his dark dominions, 
bursts lhe prison doors, proclaims Jiber
ty to theeaptive spirits, und SI:'1$ them 
free, Ye", ['<utan and wicked men 
will rn:re; but let them rage. The 
gloriou;trutb, through the instt'umen
tnlity of the prophet whom God has 
raised up in tile.c last dn ys, itil pro
claimed again in the earth; and 
though S(ltan with all his secturian 
hosts wages War against it, it shall stand 
unshaken anti immovable while their 
~chemes. their creeds, and their works 
shall fude, vanish away, und be fargot
ten, Or only remembered as It painful 
dream. G. H. 

ing his Maker. and bein~ cursed.- PMladelphia April otlt, 1841. 
Dreadful heaven to any b:Jlng but U DEAR BnCTIu:n JOSEPH SMITH: 

uevil! Through the mercies of our Heilv· 
Compare it with the mot1ey associa- en;y Father we have been prospered on our 

lion of the impartial liberalist, who fan- journey thus far-we have enjoyedreasona-
hie health on the way, and have succeeded 

cies heaven composed of characters as in accomplishing a part of OUf business,-
various ns those of earth, the pious and Brother Hyrum hus labored unremitlingly ill 
the profar:.e. the virtuous and the vi- the word and doctrine on our whole route: 
ciulls, the willing and obedient, and the I he has been joyfully received by the brether-

b ,'en every where. I tfust his labollrs will be 
disobedient and re elhous, commmg· hke bread cast upon tbe waters to be gather~ 
ling in one eternal association. some ed many days hence, We have had the cheer
praising the Angel who redeemed them, ful and valuable co-operation of the services 
others ascribing honor to the j)cnitentia- ofbrothcl'S Babbit and Winchest~r. who have 

d h bb I aided us in the object of all I' mission. But 
ries that sanctifie ,or t e gi cIs t lat amidst the cheering prospects of our present 
saved them. HorribJe heaven to any prosperity, it has pleased our Heavrnly }'ath. 
beings but devils! or to remove from the scenes of political tur-

But we have not so learned of Christ. moil and party strife, our beloved HARRISON. 

He offers pardon, reace, holinefs, and' That the ways oftbe Almighty nrc inscrllti~ 
• ble to the human mind. his wisdom surpas~ 

eternal life to the quick and the sing our deepest researches, his councils ex. 
dead~the hving on condition of fllith . cecding OUf most exalted perceptions of pro. 
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l'rietv, and his goodncGs excelling OIlT mostfj TIut I cannot dwel! on a ouL;ect which is a 
sanguine expectations, wil! n,OL u?luit of a, reprmleh to Illy sl'celes, alld makes me blusll 
'lin" e doubt- we Itre however stIll k,ft to that 1 am a /lIun. MilY God l'rotect our nil.
tru~t to that i~scrutihlc w/8dom, and ,\linigh- lion, and grant that this signal judgment of 
ly power, tt) turn this most melanchollyand hi," provid'nu;e muy ca:'se Ollf p<:oJ,je to learn 
(jisu~trous event to onr good-whether we W1S(lOm !lnd 1'1 ,,?tu;e virtue. 
have uot siulled "&.1' lI"t;o" hy idolizing that ~ am 1110"\ .Jflc:,rdy yOllr~. 
worthy and long to be Jal1lcnte.j, patriot lind III thc bOllds oj \lltJ cvcril1.t lng' gospel, 
father of the West. by iookin.r to him liS II I. GALLAND. 
s,mrce or relief ill our jll'esent ~alumitir~, ill, P. S. President IhnmooN hreathed his last 
~tead of relying upon thnt God in whose at, 35 !llinuf.c~ Illl"t l!t 0 clock (~11 the morning 
hands is the fate ofal.i the kiflg-doms lind ern- of the 4th lllst, (ycstcrduy IIInrulflg,) 
tHre~ of the carlll, is worthy of our sdious 1. G. 
<:!Onsideratiun. It would seem that lh€' wick-
-edness ot'the present generation is sO supaI'- Li"('}"pofJ/, //1;,;, :JrJ,'l':l41. 
]atively <Treat, that the Father of merCies has VF.llY DI:AR1I!ItOTlll<R;-
CQndesce~IJed in his inlinite wisdom and be- Pence be to you and your 
ncyolent!e to alford to the present nations of househol,l, nnd may the hle.sings oftlle God 
the earth, one aftlle most "trilting examples o/" AI"," ham, of }saae, lind of J"""" H'st upon 
or thp. mutnhility of all earthly glory,' hOllor you, !lnd abide \\';th you for ever, and ever, 
and excellence. For ,it ill :lsstrt'ed, and that Amell. 
tf.K), with great propriety. that the ofiice of I ImvH to ,ajlolngise for heing an long in 
eMef Mllgistrate 01 lJ.(dJni'cd States, ti,led writing to vou, "s mouth 'tllpr Ill'mlh bus 
as it is by the voice of the pe"pl., (which is wild alon;' in olliel: """0";011 since ever I 
the voice ()f Gud) is surrounded with II halO o( perform.ed 'ihnt 'du' Y, or .lroPI,ed II line to 
IlIlman glory, uud earthly grandeur. unparal-' that man whom ab"vl' nil ',Ih~rs upon Ihe 
lcllc~in cxce.Hc .. ~ hY,a1llhe IlC~et.litary ~on' face oftheearth, 1 haw the gr('llle~t reason 
arehiC's, lloyaltl~s . .dfl~1ocrQ(:les) or nuxed to respect; becnGsa {-~od has uoUJ~ It, nud cho .. 
nepllt."(:~ of the e:trth. Hence the individual son hi", fmm urn!,;" all the nations oftbe 
whose _udden Hnll unexpected death !his na- (,:lrth M tile hrmor{'o inslrlllllcl1t to whom he 
tion is now ('all"d to n.OIlrJ1, hag been c(t};cd would rn\'cal' bimselt; commit the keys of the 
from Lh. very pilliclG of huma!! ll.ggrandiz~- kinwJotll unto; and oy whose means he would 
ffi~llt, nfter jjJ lini!, lor tile oriefperiori of thir- n.her in the "liJine"g HI' tbe dispensation or 
tyday«, the hig-liest and mOMt tsalle.l station limes;" gather hi" Israel, bring in the ful
UfJOIi this earth, In t.h·, pe,ac(·ful slurnb(·~s of nes~ of till) Gcnt;ie,', redeem tile earth from 
tho tomb, llnd joyful rep'W! in the paradise under tbe cnrse, !l.'1d prepnre n people for 
of God. TilongiJ he is herilily:alwl\ from the' that ti'l1e when the earth should resump. itB 
"evil to come," yet we <u'e. adinonished 11:('1'0' PUI'>ll1i"110 glory, creation be rleliyered from 
by that. "in .the midst of iii~, we are ill death,:, "Ildm' thn c .. rse. and all cl'eatlOl'lpraise 
0, WIIII.! II. leeson i" tili. to n .inful ,;;orid -- the Lord, that ci;penHMilll'l which eheered 
Hut I tl'em'ble fOl' my country when 1 reflect the hearts of Pai.narcbs, and Pr0l'h()t~, Dud 
that God h3s tal;eu from us the individual ApOlitlcs, that re.litution the tll\>llght ot' 
who was ~o pre-eminently ,!ualiiied 1,0 rb which dried Ihe lnartyrN tellr, soothed the 
store again the tran'luility and !'l'OSJlcrity of pillow of the dymg saillt; sUI'llorled his 
out nation. While we are surrounded with I'rophels when strtlcllgers, nnd pilgrims, up
menncos fmll) (l'brond, and threatened with lJeld lind che.-red theul in prisons, In dellS, in 
ruptures lind disunion from within, it has, caves, in dllngeons, in death; lor they had 
pleased the Almighty Father, fldf some w!se i re"ptlct to the recompense oi'rewar.d. 'fhat 
purpose, known only to himself, to depriVe', d, ispensation which has employed the ener. 
llS of the aid nud illfloenc.' of that amial.le gies of dend (livin~ saiillll) to I1CCOInl,lisb, 
person to whom all eye:> were tllrned_ We even Ahel, Enoc1l, Noah, j\;t>lchi:r.edek. Abra
are again loosed froIll 0\:1 anchqrage and cast I! ham, MoseS) JW"ah, Our Savior, Petf'r, Mo
forth ujlon a boisterous political sea, to toil roni, Alma, Am,:lek, Nephi,-and Michael, 
nnd ~Irive ,w'itl! adverse winds of political and all the priesthood, who aceording to the 
spe.:ulation, with the blnstering gales of hu- councils of God, the de('recs of heaven, the 
man roa-ssinll and the mis-leading ignis jatUU$ order of the priestbood, tile eternal purpose of 
of pol-itical demagognes. Vain, therefore it Jehovah have sel~cted the mall, set ill erder 
would seem, is titehelp orman; we can only the priesthood, ushered ill that dispensat on 
rely wiLh ll.surancc of "I!CC€SS upon the Lora or which lhE'y lLll wrote, all prophesied of, all 
fi)l hplp. For the orcait of human nature, f looked forward too, all anticipated, all dip.d in 
wish I could say.that this national bereave- the faith of: which faith we participate of, 
lnen~ WILS duly appreciated by all our citizens, which blessings W" enjoy; wbich glory we 
but alas! how lnarti(ying the refledion to expect to s~e !'rought about through the mer
know lilat there are sume who would even cy of God the intercession of Jesus, and the 
wish to Le regarded as respectable citizens, united energj.,s of living and dead saints, we 
who lire so destitute of every redeeming vir- being made perfect by them and they by 
tue, and so puffed with the m:tlignity of'party us.-
rancor, that th,ey C1lIIIl?t suppress thE;ir infer- 1 tllank God my IIenvt'nly Father, that 
n,al and fielld-l,ll~e howlmgs of e,xultatlOns Ull- ever I heard the sound of this gospel, lind re
til the solemmtles of the occaSiOn are ~nde~. ceived a part in this priesthood. I receivp.d it; 
O! what a eotnmllnt on J]lII.nllll depr~vltY-lt with greater joy than earthly tre!\&ures; than 
would. seem Ill! tbough ~hlg g~neratlOn was the effervescent praise of man, or all the 
la\)ourmg under a depraVity whICh could only empty bubbles of cu,rthly honqr. And I pray 
be tbe result of the fall or a s~eQnd Acarn. ; 
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that I fi1Il.)' he kenl humble, !lnd that I !nny h" home in, the evening, lind we appointed a. 
able to realize continually the illlportance of meeting at his house iu the week-members 
my callingnnd finish my work WitlljOY. attended, towhOlll we convt'rsed. We tbeu 

I have no doubt Lut that the rest of mv took a roOlll that \\'ollld hold 4 or 500 peu',le 
breth!Ten in the Quorum have all written to and ill the meantime ,i.ited nil that W<) <:"~Id 
you. aud,uo doubt will have put you iupus· get 'ween" to. We uulled upon wuny orlhe 
1!C8sion ofall 'general information in relation iel\lling ministers or t1il~crcnt denominations, 
to the work here; you have also received in- ""d delivered our testimonv to lhem, sorae 
tclligence of ollr movcm< nts through the me- received us kindly, some oti"lrwi~e but none 
dium of the "Star" it would thereltre be au- ..... onld It!! I:S hav.,. tlleir CI,apl!ls to hold forth 
pertiuous in me to enter into, those thing. ill, tbey were so good ill gCllcmi, and so 1?IlIC, 
generally, I ntH happy to stale, however, that that they had no room {()r tho g'Mpcl, they 
we have been 1:nited in our councils to the we·ro too holy to he rililJlcolIS, too good to be 
present time; thnt there has bocn no discordull t pure, ami h~d too much religion ~o euter into 
feeling, nor.jarring string; we were very hap- the kin'gdoln of heaven. 
py to receive a communication from you, "lid Our ueing in town 00011 gnt rumored about 
to hear that thing_ were prospering so well and I suppose about :mo attended our first 
in Nauvoo, and with the' church generally; meeting, in preaching the power of God rell
we wcre pleased to have your 8).lprobation ted upon the people. ntHlon my lls~ill" them 
and council which at all times is very aecep· int \\>:1S not good news th"y re~pollded":.'yes·' 
tahle. VIc IlI,va also received YOllr letter in -\vhile llltluy wept l.lIdo!' the inllucnee of 
the "Times and Seasons" whwh 111so gave the "pirit; alter prenehi"g, tell Ilcrs"fls callie 
us satisfuetion: and.we feel thankful to onr forward to be b"J,ti~,\\d, .Olue or which felt 
Heavenly Father that in all things we have conviucedas soon "$ they _a IV us that we 
gone right both in re(!arJ to our publishing were men of God, and others hud dreamed 
the Hymn nook, tI,e Dook of Mormon m,d about us. Thus we scn that the pnver waf! 
to our purp oses in regard \0 eoming home, of O'>d und not or man and to Him be th" 
nnd in regard to our labors. \Ve find that ill Olory. Things nnYe continued to plogress 
nll,things' J\lf proceedings have precisely nc- ill this place Il'om that time to the present 
corded with your council. \'I'e have now nhout 1 GO in ~ociety: 3 EJ-

As It regards the work in general it is pro~- ders,·5 Prie.ls. ~ Teachers, and 2 Deacolls.
pering here on all hands. in Preston, IV here it We have taken the largust Hull in Liverp9t}I, 
first et}mmenccd; th(,), are conlin"1111y add. and in the most eligible situatioll for twelve 
in~ to the dlllreh in Manchester, Gloucester- months, llnd things Reem more likely for pro. 
shire, Hcrefordshire, and in Lancashire. In t(ressing th~m eYcr they lmve done from the 
London, the work is beginning to break out, comm!.'lIcement. 
and in gdinlmrg, and GI!l.Rgow it is pro~per· 1 visited Ireland some time ago and plan. 
ill~ In tbe Isle of Man, and in Wales, it is ted tbe standard (If truth in tim! nation .[ 
rolling forth and to u~e a Sectarian exptes. stayed Iheresomething over a week, prea<:hcd 
sion "there has heen a going among the in several places, and baptized 2 hel'lTe I left. 
mulbery trees" "a shaking alliong the dry Elder Curtis is now there and thele is be
bones." tween 2Q and 30 haptized. I did purpose 

Pel'haps it may not hc l\ltogcther Ilninter- ma.king a. si.md in llelfast, hut as 1 had other 
esting lbr me to give a brief hi.tory of my cngagements in Scotland 'and Liverjlool, I 
proceedings ll-ince I Jdi Nauvoo in company knew that I would not commence wililont 
with Elder Woodruff, it would be $uperflu. giving our adversaries an advantage which I 
QUS for me to state the route we took to New knew that they would make II dishonorable 
York. Our mome oftrltv~ling, my aicknasa on use of; so I thought it best not to com
the road, and our visit to Kirtland &0. Suf- menee, as IlJad not time to stay. J!'rOtn 
lice it to say, Elder WoodrulT, Bider Turffiy thence I wen! to. the City of Glasgow in 
and I landed in Liverpool January ltl4{) lind Scotland where I met with Elder Hadlock, 
immediately proceeded to Preston, to cooneil who had raised up a ~mall,churoh, to whom 
with the Persident of the church in Ellgiand r preached. On my way to Glasgow a gen. 
and his council, as to our bellt mode of pro- tleman on the same boat informed me that 
eeeding ulltil the rest of our Quorum came, Mulholland bad written a letter to hi;; 
when it was agreed upon tha.t 1 sho\!ld go to concerning the perbecution and that 
Liverpool, Elder Woodruti' and Turley go to M he was acquainted with him he, had pub
Stalfordshire aud then go to Birmingham if lishcd it in 11 periodical of that City (nelfast.) 
they thought proper; we took tbe parting I preached several times a]£o in a plac!! called 
hand the day following and each one took Il1$ faist'ly in Scotland, where Elders MulJiner 
respective course. Elder Fi~lding ace am- alld Wright had raised up a church and ob· 
]llluied nw to Liverpool where we imme- tailled considerable influence, from thenca I 
dintely commenced our labors: the firgt S&b· I returned to Liverpool, soon after I slarted to 
bath we visited several places of worship I! the hie of ]'vIan, where I hIred a large room 
asked liberty to make a few remllrk. in one' capable of containing 1000 pefs ons and com. 
and had an opportunity of speaking in their mellced delivering lectures; great excite'ment 
vestry to 18, or 20, preachers, and leaderil prevailed and a persecuting spirit soon mani
while I was delivering my testimony somc fested ilseli: I held a disoussion with one 
wept Ilnd others shouted GI<lr, be to God, man, It prcactwr which had :J. tendency to en
hut when on being asked, I mformed them lighten the eyes of the public. Another 
what society we belonged to, they were wrote in the papers, and 1 answered .him, a. 
afraid of llU, having heard 80 many reports. nother published pallll'hlct$, and I answered 
One of their preacber!.!, }lOwever, Invite.l un th:cm; ltllother delivered lecturea llnd !answer. 
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prest'nt Th"l Egyptian affair is settled. 
France is coming to her reason ngarn, and [ 
do not think that America and England wil! 
go to war about Mel.Dod, the .. itting of the 
:>xri:m Ilue~tioll liaR of course opened a way 
for the J0\\'G. How the alluirs of Chill a wi:l 
terminate is yet, I helicv·g a little uncertain. 

As ever yours in the 
I:Ollds of I!i"l Ever-

laRHng Covenant. 
,JOHN 'L~YLOR. 

'fo PRESlDl':XT J SF;PH Smnr. 

ed them, and finally challenged any of them 
10 meet me beforo the pnbltc and pro,e the 
Book of Mormon, und my doctrine false if 
they conld, but this they were afraid to. do 
and gave up the contest. I see sIr. more dearl,\' 
every day the impoBsibHity ofovcrturning th~ 
principles of truth by any of the fhu;ish dog
mas 01' hme reasoning of this prescnt geneI" 
ation,. and how should they 1 for Gun has re, 
vea cd it, nnd his arm ~llpp6rts it. I went to 
a country place on the Is and and sat down 
in the 'ci,imrwy corner, and t" lied to a few 
neighbcrs, who came in, and b"ptized 8 and 
and confirmed them the same night before.] 
Ie!t them, nor would they wait miti: the mor, uJ~1J~@ ~iNl©®ffi:~®@[f!J®;.} 
ning.' I sent you several p(\pers which no 
~()U hi yuu wilt ha,e recci'l'et,l, I staid between 
two and three months in tbe Is and, Elder 
B!akesley has beelllahoring there since I IHl, 
now he is gone to New Y orit, and one of ollr 

CITY OF NAUVOO. 
SATURDA Y, MAY 1, 1841. 

J,.,iverpoo\ brethren is there. 'illere is abo nt lS witll 
70 baptized nnd the worl. is stiH progressing 1 • I 
there is another place in the neighborhood uf much, Ii ensure tnat have to :lnllounc~ 
Liverpool, a branch cjf Ihis pJace, where to the patrons of the "Times liud Sea
there is }In members. The numbers in tillS sons," thi) very de$irub!e eonsociation 
neighborhood that! have had ahulld in, arc as of Bro. R. B. 'fhomllson with myself 
follows: -
.Liverp901 ](.l:). hle oflvIan 70. in the editorial d~partmellt. A mulri-
Ireland u\)Out 25. Howurdcn 30. rlicity of cares, togAther with some bod-

1 mention tilis to show that 1 have not .a- iiy uil1iction, has rcndncd' some sllch 
bored in vain, but that God has in some me:!,- ul'rnngemcnt nCC8SSnl'Y un my p1Ht, in 
sure blessed Illy feeb e labors. - 1 

The worlt in this country 1s beginning to ordcr t 13.t Oll!' papOl" may con:inue to 
attract more genera.l notice, and to aRsnme a mc!'!t the respectable slrmding which it 
more formidable and respectable ap?carance has in some mea,;;ure hitherto sustained. 
in Manclu?$ter, in Livarpoo, and also in the In selccling Bro. Tllompson as an asso-
Isle of Man, we. have the la.r~e~t Ha.1l in this -. dId J ' 
place, and men.ofre~pectabi,ily and influence Clute, regal' was m to liS talents al!! 
uegin to 10tYk at it: it has for some time bepn a scholar, tobis wisdom as a man of 
almost exclusivdy contined tQ the 'lowest extensive acqumutanco with business. 
grade of society, partieularly in the manifac- to hiS candor, prudence, and skill in, 
tory di!;trictl', but I think the time is not flu 
distant when the trump at will sound loudly composing, seJecting, and compiling. 
through al~ parts of this land and all classes m: also his connexion with the first 
will hear it. Presidency of the c1iurch: he beinO' the 

You wjJl prohably he made acquainted with clerk of tIle church, und consequ~ntlv 
our attentions of visiting America. this next -
Spring we propose ho:ding a general confer, having a bettor acquaintance with thfr 
cnce and setting in order the atfilirs of the subjects, doctrine~, &c •• which comes 
church, a,nd then taldng our departure some before (hem, than a-ny other person. 
time in the middle of April. Elder P. P. PlIl.tt, To those acquainted with him, com
however purposes staying. We have no in-
telligence yet of Elders Hyde and Page. nor mendation is unnecessary; and I have 
nny of the Seventies arrived but three, two of no doubt he will meet wiih a favorabie 
which have returned. (h~lders Winchester reception in coming before the patrons 
Ilnd Blakesley) Elder Durnhnm will stay for of our Impel'. 
some time. It would be well if more of them 
were here, if they were good mell, and men 'Va shall spare no pains to make our 
of intelligence. Elder ~llOW is in London, paper a true mirror of the times, and a 
from whence Elders Kimball, (lnd Woodruff correct index ofthe8ea,~ons; introducing 
have started, Elder Levi Richards continues, from time to time such improvements 
he is I tbink in, or neaf Birmingbam. Elder 
Had ock will return with us. About 3:JO in its typographical execution and col
saints started from bere about 3 weeks ago, lalion of matter, as may be suggested 
upwards 0[200, by Elder Clark, Ship "She£. by our united judgments; that in all 
field." Captain Porter, via New Or eans, things we may not be, in this matter, 
the re'mainder on Ship "Echo." Captain 
Wood, also for New Orleans. A small behind the age in which weare called 
company. expect to start the same route, -to aet. 
perhaps 50, to sail on the 12th, of this ~onth We confidenliy expect thlt this ar
on the • 'U1esto, " per.haps y~u may get tl116 be- ran"'cment will meet the best wishes of 
fore any of them arrive, as It goes to- morrow b ' 
per Steam Packet. 1 have not room for poli- our patrons, and we earnestly hope our 
tiCSj in faet there is nothing p,uticular at' agents will use their influence to for~ 
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ward the interests of the paper by ex
tending ils circulation as much us pos
sible. While the world is flooded with 
literary and religious trasT! of every 
desoription, it becomes the saints to 
coullteract as far as pos8ible its banc
fttl influence; and this may if\' a greut 
measure be effected oy the extensive 
circulation of a periodi,'al, devoted to 
the cause of Truth. Plain, simple, UD

adulterated, and unvarnished 'TaU1'II, 
shall be. as heretofore. unchangeably 
inscril:J()U upon our banner. 

D. C. SMITH. 

TO THE PATRONS OF THE 
'rIMES AND SEASONS. 

Having made arrangements to as
sist Bro. D. C. Smith in conducting the 
Times and Seasons, I would obsene 
that great responsibilities are envolved 
and it is important that llootherdesire 
but to communicate truth and correct 
pl'inciples should pervade the minds of 
those who have the management of the 
same. Thousands are looking to it as 
u source of correct information respec
ting the doctrines and ordinances of 
OUI':' holy religion, both in this and oth~ 
er nations, and it has been a meaus in 
the eCOilOmv of God of removin IT llluch 
llll:'juliice, ,;ml throwing a flood ~f light 
Into places where the elders of Isruel 
have not visited, and has abo been' a 
source of comfort and happiness to mao 
ny of the Saints who reside Ilt I'emote 
distances from this place. 

To maintain its character, and to 
make it interesting to the suintsand to 
the lovers of truth, shall be my COIl* 

stant study, and I shall, conjointly with 
Brother Smith, avail myself of every 
opportunity of giving the earliest infor
mation of all important matters respec· 
ting doctrine, revelation, and the gen
eral affhirs of the church. 

If, in this undertaking. I shall ad· 
mnce the cause of TRUTH, or be the 
means of administering comfort to the 
meek and persecuted suint of God, I 
shall feel myself abundantly rewarded. 

R. B. THOMPSON. 
Nauvoo, May 1st, 1841. 

HURDER AND I~CENDIAR1S1i! 
The citizens orSt. Louis, have lately 

b~en thrown into consternation, by a 
gang of ruffians, who entered into the 
Srora occupied by Messrs. Collier & 

Pettus, and mUfdered two clerks, U'nd 
then not being fible to effect their main 
pUI'po8e ~. get possession or the· funds 
which \\'(;)rcin the establishment, mali~ 
ciously set lire to .the building which 
consumed tl hrge quantity: of goods 
valued at $30,000, und the building 
valued at $10,000. 

,Nor is this nil; . one of the englneers 
of the Union Fire Company, was crush
ed to death by the falling of the wa.llll. 
From the last accoullts, no trace of the 
perpetrators of tbis foul deed had been 
obtained. 

"See the numbers, how they sweUt 
How they gather like a cloud !" 

Since OUI' Itlst, Elder Hirum Clark 
with about two hundred persons ifOl~ 
?ld E~gl~nd,have anived in this city. 
fhey haa a very favorable voyage in
deed, and but very little sickness. 

Numbers more are on the way. and 
are expected here in a few days, amono 
whom is Bro. Charles Ivins and a com~ 
pany from New Jersey. Great curio 
osity is excited, by persons in the va· 
rious ports, where our bretheren have 
to walt, and great wonder and surprise 
is manifest.. And well may the peo
ple besurpnsed. for the Lord has set his 
hand to "gather his sons from alhr, &1 
his daughters from the ends of the 
<'arlh." This is but the commencement 
of the work of the last davs which 
must- roll forth with a power' a;d glory 
which will not only astonish individu
als a.nd communities, but the whole 
world. 

Weare happy to state that 
Pres. H. Smith, who left this Ckty with 
Or. Galland to transact business for 
the church in the east, returned a few 
days ago, in good health. and give:! a 
favorable account of the progress of 
the work ,of the Lord, where he has 
travelled, and that the saints in the 
east wert' making every preparation to 
come to this place as soon as possible. 
During their journey, they were treat· 
cd with the greatest respect. The iJreth· 
eren hailed them with d and were 
greatly edified by their I 

Dr. Galland will continue in the east 
some time longer, to attend to some 
Imsiness tramactions. 

Elder Samuel Bent, has likewise re
turned from a mission to the east, and 
gives a very pleasing and satisfactory 
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account of the Rpmnd of truth, nnd 
slates thnt greut cnquiries werc mRde 
rcspecting "tho everlasting gospel" 
wherever he travollf:d. 

Eliter Geo. W. Harrh'!, who nerom· 
ponied him to the ens!, is expected home 
in Il short lime. 

Wc beg h'nve to call the attention of 
our j,u bscl'iber~ nud agents to inform 
them that we have nOlI' entered upon 
hllother six months lahor, and that the 
period fill' which mnny haYe paid for 
their papers has elapsed. As ma1ly 
as desiro to subscribe for the next six 
mouths. arc respectfully invited to do 
so soon, hy remitting the mOtley to D. 
C. Smith, the publisher, or handin[i\' it 
to any of onr authorized agents. We 
would likewise urge upon om' Ilgcnt5 
nhroad to usc their endeavors toobtr.in 
subscribers. W 0 think t!lat with 1\ vc
ry little "'''-ar1ion. our subs('.ription list 
could ue doubled, and we aS~lire them 
thut there allall he a corresponding e:t
ertioD on Our part, to make tbo Times 
nnd Seasons as intcrresti!1g and valu~
ble a perioJical as possible. 

It is probabl V unnece>!Sary fei' us to 
urge the ntility of our pap~r, in remo
ving prejudice, /tnd in giving correct 
infiwm;ltion respecting the movement~ 
of tbe church, which has now become 
very extensive, nod from the vast ac
cession of members who are daily flock
ing to the standard of truth, will un· 
doubtedly soon assume an important 
standing. 

To thoso who prefer the prospetity 
of Zion to their chief joy, and who fuel 
desirous to assist in the great work, let 
them second our efforts, uy all the 
means in their power; by doing. so th\Jy 
will facilitate the great and good work 
in which we are unitedly engap;ed. 

AU tha elders in good standing who 
are engaged in the ministry, are re
IIpectfully requested to act as agents 
for the Times and Seasons, and ns soon 
as their nilmes are known, they shnll 
appear {JU the list of agents. Brether
en, help! 

IMPORTANT. 
Dr. Bennett is of the opinioll thut 

most of the bilious affections tu which 
our citizens 1.1.1'0 subjected dnring the 
hot scallOn, can be prevented bv the 
free use of the Tomato-we arc of the 

sumo opinion, and us hC'alth is essOIl
tial to our hnppiness anu proRpcrity as 
It people, we WQuid earnestly TE;'Com· 
mend it~ culture Ito Ollr fellow-citizens, 
nnd it", general use fOI' culinary pur
pO~CI<. Do not neglect It. 

ERRATOM. 
Being in ill health when our last was 

Jlublishc:d, It typographical error, on 
page 3Fl7, first column, 3 parn(!rIlph. 
c!<cnl eJ notice. [t rend thIS; Resolv
ed, that thi~ session of conb rCIH &c. 
it should rend conference. 

():::7" In consequence of the sickness of 
Pres. Rigdon, the article on false proph
ets,%. promised in our lust, could not 
bc' got reldy for the f.resent number, 
but as soon as his health will admit. 
we shull take pleasure in giving it pub
licity. 

No 40 11'onmonger Bow, St. Ll~kelJ, 
London, Peb. 20th 1841. 
To the E-li!ol' of the Times and Seasons: 

It is with pleusurewe 
occupy some few moments thi$ morninj"! 
in pre-senting you information in rela: 
t·ion to the progress which the everlasting 
Gospel is making in this great Metrop
olis. We more cheerfully do this, as 
we suppose that information of this 
kind will be' looked for. 1111d when receiv. 
ed we hop·) it will ,;ro\'e satisfactory. 

Though we h:lVc e:cper:enced much 
tribulation, tlnd had many dfliculties to 
oppose in establishing, in this city, 1\ 

branch of Zion's kingdom, but through 
the power and assistance of the M.,,.e 
High, at length we have succeeded; tIm 
stone is permanently laid, anu bids fait' 
10 become a great mountain, !\lld fill l\ 

large portion oftbis vast city, 
Several persons of acknowledged in

telligence, influence, and respedability 
in this city, have submitted to the laws 
of the celestial kingdom; among whom 
are Dr. \IV. Copoland, and J. Alhon. 
minister of the Presbyterian denomi· 
nution. 

For your more particular information 
we have thought to present vou eu· 
tire the minutes of the first co~lerencn 
of Lattc!' Day Saints held in this great 
citYI which is no doubt properly es
teemed tne mistress of the world. 
l1firiutC8 of a Conference lteU in London. 

A Contctence of the church of Jests 
Christ of Lntter Day Snillts was he.d 
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iH J. Harrelt's j\e"demy, 55 King Pdonld by Elder Kimball, lleconded 
Square, Gusmel rO:1d, (·n Sunday the hy J(lhn Gri lfith thllt A. Painter he or· 
14th of Feb. 1841, there heing prosulll dnincd Teacher nt WollYich, carried. 
clllors H' C. Kimbnll, W. Woodruff. L. 'rhe auo\'c Ilamedpersons wore then 
8onlv., W. Pit, and ·1 Priests. ordained under the ha nds of Elders 

The nJ('eting was tllCfI callod to ordpf Kitnhlll1. Wood !'uff, and Snow. It was 
hv eI.h~r Kimball, lit --o'clock P. M. '!hell moved by Elder IGmhall. secon-
. It was thctlllloveu bvElder Kimball, ded by Eldor \"'oodruffthat Elder Snow 

I"w.:ond hv Eldel' Pil.II;'lt E!dCl' Wood- be appoillted Pre<liden! oflhis Confer
rufr ho P,'coS't ofthi.; C"nforence, car~ ence; also to take the superintendency 
rie,l. of the church in London, curried. 

MOI'ed bv .J.~ldef Kimball, seconded Much vllluubJ", instruction was then 
by' EI(!er 'Woo;Jrllfl' that Dr. Wm. gi\'en by Elder Kimball, aild Woodru{i, 
Copchlnd be Clerk of this;Conferencc1 in relation to the duties of uindu] mem~ 
carried. bers. 

The meetiog opened hy Elder Kim- 1t was then moved by Kimball, 
ball by ~i!lging ami prayer. seconded by Eider Snow, that this Con-

The P ros't then called upon the of. ['cronce be ndjourned to Sunduy the 
ficin I members to represcnt thcirrG' lGth of Muy 1841; (f,uried. 
$~ctive brunches. The Conference was then cio@cd by 

The chUl'ch nt Bedford represented the President l;lt half past five by sing
hv Hobert W tllium:;; Pricst, con~isting iog. and prayer. 
of <i2 members, one Priest, seven mov- W. WOODRUFF' Pres!, 
ed. I wo died. W. COPELA:"iD Glerk. 

The church at Ipswich,representcd We are no.,wabout leaving this city, 
by Eldor Pitt, consisting of 12 memo having placed the churches of tne Lon
bCfs,one Elder. one Priest, one Te'lell- don Conference undel' the care of EI. 
er. Elder Snow throucrh whose instrumen~ 'rna church fit Wolwich rcproacn- 'tali!y we have th~ highest confidenco 
ted by John Gi'iffit 11 ('onsi~tjngof six that the work of our LOid ill these parts 
ml'lnb<.:fl', OO!~ Pdest. will prosper nnd stilt be onward in its 

The church at London represented progress. We shall visit the churches 
ue Elder Kimball cOllsistiug of 46 in different parts of the ltingdom; after 
members, l.erder 2 Priests, generally in which wo shall 06 on the 6th of April 
good standing,oxcelont prospect of a at the Conference ol the Twelve held 
continued increase. in Manchester. After this we intend 

Moved by Elder Kimball, seconded to proceed home as soon as poeslble. 
by Elder Woodruff that. James AI· As ever, 
bon be ordained Elder in the church at we remain your brelheren 
London, carried, in the new and 

Moved by Elder Kim{)all, seconded everlasting covenant. 
by Elder Snow, that Thomas Barnes' H. C. KIMBALL. 
be ordained Teacher, cal'l'ied. W. :WOODRUFF. 

Moved hy Elde~: Kimball seconded 
hy Elder Pitt. tbat R. Williams be or' 
dained glder to oversee the church at 
Bedford, carried. 

~foved bv R. Williams, seconded by 
Elder Pitt ihat Wm. Smith bcordain· 

MARRIED. in this citv, Jail. 28th 
1841, by Elder HYRAl'rI - SMI'm, Mr. 
MYRON CUNDAL to Miss TIPHENA BIZ-
BEE. 

cd Priest in the church at Bedford,car- __ in Pavson, Adams co., Illinois, 
ried. . on the 31st of March. by Elder CRAUN-

Moved by Elde!' Kimball. secQnded cy G. WEBB, Mr. JOHN HARVEY, to 

by Elder Pitt that Richard Bates bo or·· ~M~is.s.I •. ~;;;L.IZ.'A.l~~~V~H~RR~,'~rT~'III\III!I!II!1!J!lIIII1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1IIII 
dained Priest in the church ut W 01· !ill ' 

wich, carried. OBITUARY. 
Move~ byR. Williams, ~econdl d by DIED, in thill city, April 1st, HAN-

EJ?er Pitt that John Shefheid ~o or I NAH, cOllsort of W m. SNOW f aged 31 
damed, Teacher ut Bedford, cUrrled. ! yoars. 
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-- at Franklin, POI'luge co. (lhio, 
March 57th 1841, SUSAN S., consort of 
ZEIWLBABLE Sl'ww', aged 30 years. 
-- at this place on the 2Uth ultimo 

1\1 r. J A~lES ROBISO:-!, aged 30 years. 
The deceased had resided in this 

county many yeurs, and from his bus
iness habits and kind dispos:ition he was 
highly respected. Prel'ious to his death 
he held the offices of Quarter Mastel' 
Sergeant in the Nauvoo Legion, and 
Assessor for the city of Nauvoo. In 
his death, this community has lo~t one 
of its most active and cifeclil'emem
bers, and his loss will not only be se· 
verely felt by his relations and friends, 
hut by ali who had the pleasure of his 
Ilequainlanee. 

NEW ARRIVAL. 

T HE undersigned having iust received, 
by the steamer Olter, a cheap lind well 

selected assortment of new goods at his store 
oil Main street, No. :22, pongisting of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Crockery,Glass, lIodHard
ware, Drugs and Medicines, Paint~ and Dye 
Stuffs, all of which he will sell IQ<g for ready 
pay onl!/. 

N. B. Those indebted to me either by note 
or account, will please caHllt my store and 
pay them up on or before the 16th day of 
J uno next, or I shall leave them for collection 
without respect of pPIsons. 

City of Nauvoo, 111. April 19th ,1841. 
____ ---;~~;-;;-C:-'\-r._L-!{-ON-.-

~ NOTICE. 

T HE subscriber wishes tb inform the cit· 
izens of Nauvoo, and Zarahemla, that 

he will pay flour for hides and skins deliver· 
ed at Bates Noble's in Zarahemla. He also 
will tan on share •• 

ALVIN C. GRAVES. 
April 10th, ]841. 

~~SS~~:m' £<!~~~SJ 
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SATURDA Y, MAY 15, 1841. 

1841. [Whole No. 26. 

beautiful hOLlse, where their fath· 

wvrshipped, destroyed, and all thEir 
pleasant places laid waste,' while they, 

scattered and pealed, have had to wan-

THE JEWS. del', like fugitives through the ~vorld. 

Among the various nations which and have become a hiss and a by word 

have flourished on the stage of life, among an people. But there is no ne

there is none whose history is more in- cassity for the mind to settle down in 

teresting, or which ought to occupy the gloomy melancholy at their present 

saints more, than that of the house of state, but to look forward, and through 

Israel. Descended from an ancient /lnd the glass of scripture, contemplate n. 

honorable stock, and chosen by divino :;;ceno of glory and excellency, far sur
command, to be a peculiar people, dis- passing their former exultation, and 

tinct and separate from all others on beyond the glory and honor of any oth. 

the face of the earth, that they might 01' nation under heaven. 

keep the statutes and j,udgments of the To the saints of the last days, espe

Most Bigo, and be a light and an ex- dully, who through obedience to the 

ample to all surrounding nations. gospel, claim a relationship with their 

Whether we trace tl~tl(l' history while father A braham, the events, which have 

surrounded with the blessings and priv- trunspired from the time they became 

ileg~s ~njoyed. j~ the land ofCan~on, or \~ peopl~ to the present, must be doubly 

whIle m :captiVity, and under Circum- i lflterestmg. 

stances of humiliation and wretched. There are many things recorded in 

ness, there is sornt:thingpectl1iar~ tho scriptures, respecting them priol'to 

something striking in their character the destruction of their beloved city, 

and pro(!cdure, both individually and which shedcollsidorable light on theil' 

nationally. history and future prospects, and. 

To follow them through the various which shew forth the power and ':Illajes. 
scenes in which they ha.ve been ealled ty of Jehovah, and also, ,his loving kind

to act a conspicuous part, different feel- ness and tender mercies, Their so

ings occupy tho mind, which linger in .iourn III Egypt, their exit there from, 

sorrow, when we consider, that for their wanderings in the ,vilderness, 

neal' two thousand. years, their houses their settlement in Cun!l.:'l.n, their cap

have been left desolate, their harps tivity, &c.,all aflord matel'iuls to the 

have been unstrung, the voice of joy contemplative mind, and present before 

and gladness have not been heard; it, all that is great and grovelling in 

their enemies in possession of their lands man, and all that is glorious, COmjIIl.S

and holy places, whieh, above all others, sionate and just in our Heavenly Fath·
were the most dC!'U' to them; 'theh' holy cr. 
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408 'rIMES AND SEASONS 

Their situation since their rejection have recently transpired, 011 the old 
of the M~ssiah, altho' painful to contem- continent, have been gradually pre
plate, is full of interest, and shows to a paring the way for Israel to gather to 
demonstration, that all those things the places where their fathers once 
have come upon them, which were spa- flourished, and which are endeared to 
ken by the prophets and hy the Savior, them by unnumbered plea'ling and in
"especting their degradation and over· terestingassociatiolls, calculated to raise 
throw. From the historians who have and give scope to the most lively feel. 
written since the death of the Savior, ings of the heart •. 
many facts are related, which show But it is not their mere gathering to
that the predictions ofthe ancient proph- gether, that a wakens such interest in 
ets, have been fulfilled, and Jikcwi:;e the bosom of the saint of God, but the 
many things respecting their history glorious events which necessarily grow 
which are worthy of being handed down out of the same. We not only contem
from o-eneration to generation. 'V () in. plate the ancient covenant people of the 
tend t~ make such selections, and pub- Lord, restored to happiness, and In the 
lish from time to time, such of their enjoyment of power; wealth, and im
proceedings, and anecdotes, which we mense influence, but the much more 
hope will meet with the approval of sublime and glorious spectacle of tho 
our readers, and will illustrate their o-lories of Heaven's King resting down 
peculiar attachment to their ancient, ~ron them, the veil which has long 
faith, their ardent love for the land of shrouded them in darkness, for ever 
their fathers, their bravery an~ indo~. rent assunder, the spirit of grace and 
mitable spi'rit in .war, find hkewlse then supplication poured out ~po~ them, the 
un:"avermg belIef of theil' final resto- Savior appeal;ing in thOll' ml~st, she~
ration to the Ian? of Canaan. ing his hands, his feet, and, Side, while 

In whatever light the Jews may bel twice ten thousand tono-ues, In on0 COUl

looked upon .by the world, it is cvid~nt, mingling strain and glo.rious exhalta
that they WII! ere long assume an BU- tion sin 0' • 'Dr ESSED IS HE THAT COMETH 

portan! attitude. That they will "rise IN THE b~AMEu OF THE LORD, HOSAN-
d "I f I" A from the ust, gat lei' up ro:u t leu' NA, HOSANNA IN THE IlIGHEST, ;lIEN, 

long dispersions, l:eturn to thell' much A:-lD AmEN." 
loved lands, ;:e-bmld the Temple, and 
again take the lead among the nations 
of the earth, is abundantly proven from 
the word of God. 

The assurance of these things, are 
calculated to raise feelings of no ordi
nary kind in the bosom of every Sairit 
of God. It w'as the anticipation of the 
ITjorious events conoected with the I'e
furn of the Jews, and the building ofthe 
Temple, that caused the sweet singer 
of Israel to tune to sweetest harmony, 
and strike his golden lyre in praises to 
the Lord, and which called forth the 
unrivalled eloquence of Isaiah, and the 
pathos of Jeremiah, who, while contem
platina' the scenes which are now about 
to be "'fulfilled upon the heads of the 
Jews, broke forth into such sublime and 
uelightful strains; which ,have a power
ful effect upon every IUmd, and carry 
conviction, that the writers were then 
under the operation of the spirit of Him 
who hath said, "I am a Father to Israel 
and Ephraim is my first born." 

Not only have we "the lUore s~re 
word of prophesy, " but the event~ whIch 

"Come thou glorious day of promise, 
Come and spread thy cheerful ray 

When the scattered sheep of Israel 
ShaH no longer go astray; 

When Hosannas 
Yvith united voice they cry. 

Lorif, how long wilt tbou be angry? 
Shall thv wrath for ever burn? 

Rise redeem thine ancient people, 
TI;cir transgressio.ns from thern tum. 

King of Israel 
Come and set thy people free. 

o that soon thollwould'st to Jacob 
Thine enliv'ning spirit send; 

Of t.heir unbelief and misery 
Milke, 0 Lord, a speedy end. 

Lord, Messiah, . 
Prince of Peace, o'er Israel reIgn. 

Glory, honour, praise l\lld power, 
. Be unto the Lamb for ever; 

J eeUS Christ is our Redeemer,· 
Hallelujah! HalleluJah! 

Praise ye the Lord! 
Ha\leluj all: Praise the Lord," 
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TIM E AND SE AS 0 N S. 409 

From the "Gospel Reflector." quence. I soon turned from the Bcene 
THE PRESENT CONDITION OF of cOlltention about creeds and listened 

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD REP· to hear some of them give their descrip. 
RESENTED BY '1'1-1£ SIMILI· tions of the glory, majesty nnd beauty 
TUDE OF A DREAM. of heaven: also the advautage of being 
As 1 was reposing one day in a beau- a Christian. On the other hand somo 

tiful grove, and meditating upon the attempted to des0ribe the woes and 
present condition of the world, my pains of hell that will be inflicted upon 
mind became lost as to the things that those who disobey the commands of 
were around me, and I fell into a deep God. This produced much contentioll 
sleep and dreamed adrealn; and behold 1 among themiSQme said there was a 
was carried. away and set down in a hell, others said there was none. I 
great field; and it was §lled with u nu- was also tlispleascd at this, and 'VIIS 

mefOUS concourse ofpcoplc who seem- about to turn away and have no(hin~ 
cd to be in great confusion, and they more to do with religion or its votaric1J: 
did not appear to agree with each oth(;l", but being urged by all parties to read 
but walked in diff(;rent directions.- the scriptures nnd satisfy mysell',
When 1 saw this I marveJed greatly, which I resolved ~o do; but when I tho
<lnd when I viewed them more closely, roughly examinod them for myself I 

. 1 discovered they were people of all I' found thn t the' mass of the christian 
runks and grades of society; and what pa.rt of this c0111puny were professing 
still more astonished me, W(lS, they one thing, and living by another. In 
wero people from all the nations of the: order to reconeilo my mind to this I 
earth. I also discovered that tiley were I was cited to learned men to get un ex
ongaged in several ditlerent exercises_ planat.ion of the scriptures. 'I called 
I enquired of one that stoo~ by \, h~t 011 them, and tl'.uJy they. made much 
this meant, he told me that It was thell' exertion to expluIn the scrIptures to my 
several exercises in religious worship. satisfaction, and at the same time to 
While beholding tho heathen part of suit their creeds. With their fine 
this company I was much pained to see speeches, und the rehearsing ofpopulat' 
the nlVful cruelties that they inflicted: traditions, and through the means of the 
upon themselves during their ceremo- modern spiritualizing system, 1 was in 
nies;-I exclaimed, 0 ignorance! thou part converted to their opinions. There
foul monster, why hast thou so much fore, I resolved to embrace some poru-
degraded this people? lar doctrine, (lnd tIoat with the current 

I then turned my nttenLon t~ that of popularity. I then /(lrsook candid 
part of the multitude that professed investigation, and commenced to sup
Christianity. As I drew near nud en·; port a party and ahide by the teachings 
tcred into the midst of'the company, of mell. Bnt before I was so deeply 
I was asked if I enjoyed religion, and involved in purty spirit that I could not 
bctonrrca to anv society; I answered and. be prevailed llpon to investigate for 
madeo known -my condition, hoping to' myself, the SCe,l(1 was changed, anel I 
feceive $uch im.truclions as would re- was rescued: before bigotry and Buper
liF}vt:) mv mind, and remove the burden stition had fastened their serpellt fangs 
from it: I entered into com·er.>a!ion upon mo, I W(l.S llfouserl to Ice my sit. 
with severul and found them tIl h!lVe uation. 
opposite opinions. Some manifested a Suddenly there ul)peared a cloud 
warm zeal fo), thei.r cause Ilnd strenu- whic.!! hovered over the multitude. hav~ 
ously opp<)sed others; . and others were irrg n singular appearance, being a~com. 
more candid. At thIS warring about patl!ed with a terrible noise The bus. 
creeds and clashing of opinions, 1 was tie and noise of the multitude was soon 
astonliihed. G::Jr they all preiended to Ill.shed, and u profo'lnd silence feign. 
prove their sentiments true by t,he bi- ed in ilS stead, whilst every eye look
hie. I was much di:;gu~ted ana WU" ed upou this :;inguiar phenomenon with 
about totuni fHf!l1 thesc€ne in delSpair; wonder and aotonishwelll. And be

. but several aathered around me who [wid, there (lIJr'Jeul'cd a personll<Ye in 
,.., b l' '" 

tried to persuade me to (!!:1 'r~~e ~nelr sight that was descending through the 
several creed;:. Some Sltl~ tillS differ- ethereal sky, and bendillghis course 
enc.e of opi!Oion W'as of m!!lor (onse. towards the field that contained the: 
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multitude. I was much astonished at to any length in order to embrace such 
this scene, -and wondered with great ad- a religion as this. After he had care
miration. All &till continued in silence, fully perused the scriptures, he had no 
wondering what this meant. Some other expectation th(l.'l that he should 
thought that it was an omen of some find a church organized according to 
awful event; and some thought otber- the New 'l'estnment pattern, and peo· 
wise. This. personage soon landed in ple enioying the blessings a-hove men
the midst of the multitude. tiolled. Indeed, he was conscious in 

I drew neal' him, to hear from whence his own mind that those who advised 
he came, and I soon learned that he him to read the bible believed all those 
was from some distant plunet, but he things, and that they hud apo~tles, and 
refused to give any further informu- prophets in the church according to the 
tion upon the suhject. I wus then very pattern. He immediately solicited some 
anxious to watch the uctions and move" of them in a candid way to give him an 
ments of this stranger, and hear what introduction to some of their apostles. 
he had to saY. Some of the Christian that he might convei'se with them on 
part of the multftude soon enqnircd if this important subject. The reply was 
he believed and enjoyed roligion; he we have no apostles in tho church now
answered that he was el'ltirely ignorant a-davs. 
of the Christian religioll; but he manj- Ti1C was astonished at this, 
fested a willingness to learn the p::tr- and looked as though he was greatly 
ticulars of the same. I wus much cIa- disappointed in his anticipations, and 
ted at this, and supposed that he would his hopes were entirely blnsted, and he 
soon be converted and embrace the would sink in despair. However, he 
Christian faith. Some from all parties recovered himself from the shock, and 
rushed forward to enter into conversa· enquired for prophets and those who 
tion. with him, each hoping to convince enjoyed some of the spiritual gifts.
him that his system of religion was su- Tho reply was, we have no prophets, 
perior to others. He was however dis 'lnd these gilts are no longer needed. 
satisfied with their contentious spirit, He imnwdiately accused them of acting 
and called for their rules or statutes; dishonestlv with him: first. the v in
they soon presented the bibIo.to him, farnjed him that the bible gave a des
extolling it lIS being the best of all criptioll of theil' doctrines; but when he 
books. In It said they are the princi- read and compared it with their doe
pIes of the pure Gospel of Christ,-the trines und enquired for apostles q. pro
fountain of light lInd knowledge. The phets, <ye., they dCllicQ having any such 
favorable description they gave of it, organizatiolJ; yet they said they wor
induced him to peruse it. shipped God according to the scrip-

Without any prepos~cssed opinions tUies. He declared that they did not 
he read its sacred pages. and was much believe what they professed, and turn
l,Jeased with the doctrine t1}cmjin set od from thorn much dissal isfied. COll

forth. He read the history of Christ, demning the whole of the Christian re
and the object of his missiolJ, and was Eglon and its votaries, say.ing he would 
much elated. He fCad IhB Gospel of have nothing more to do with them.
Christ and was overwhelmed with joy They soon, however, said he was delu
to think that be had found a doctrine ded, and warned tbe multitude to be~ 
that guaranteed unto him his soul's sa!- ware (,)f him. 
Yation, and warranted to him such pre- Af~er carefully watching the actions 
cious blessings ':1.nd gifts. He read that of the stranger, nnd hearing what he 
God had organized his Church on earth, had to say, ulld seeing the manDer in 
with apostles, prophets, and hud prom· which he was treated, the eyes of my 
ised various spiritual gifts, such as understanding were open~d, and I suw 
healing the sicit, speaking in other the condition I was in, and also the 
tongues, prophesyings, visions, adminis- awful apostacy of the Church, or of 
tralion of angels, &c., on conditions of those who professed the Christian l'eli
obedience. After be haa learned the gion, and began to contend for the ne
doctrine of Christ, and the manner the cessity of a continuation of apostles, 
church was organized, and the blessings prophets, &c. I was soon considered 
promised, he resolved that he would go a heretic-the fingt>r of scorn was- puin-
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ted at me, and an up.roUl' was ,rnised 
among the multitude, and they cried, 
sayina, "have nothing to du with this 
man, for he is deluded." 1 immediately! 
with 'others, who contended Ifll' !he 
above mentioned gifts, separated from 
them, and the droam closed, and I 
nwoke-

A BELIEVER IN THE sC:lIPTUm;s. 

world-at tho very t!,)ol';;-C\'ents 
which will put all past events In the 
slmde-oblilerating all the epochs of 
tho human family-stamping a new 
ern 011 the annals of time! These 
things are true, or 1 have reud the liv
ing oracle in vain. These things are 
true, and the pulpit is crying out peace 
and safetyl These thing>.; aro true, 
and are como on tbe world us a snare; 

The foHowing letter we copy from aye, as a snare, 01' the scriptures Ilre 
one of our exclmnge papers, which not true. Why as a snare1 Because 
places in a striking point of light the the pulpit is crying "peace and safe
tendency of this generation. tyP' Oh, what a crush of govern-

It has something more than the bold, ments, thrones and empires is awaiting 
clear and eloquent Htylo which we ad- the world, and the pulpit is chaunting 
mire, to reeommend it to tho saints, lullabies to its slumbering care! "Val', 
viz; truth, which, although this gener- pestilence, and fire. standing in dread 
ation.may be unwilling to admit, will array against the human family, and 
by and by break upon thera with ten- thE' conservators of its moral weal, 
fold violence and carry 'uway their hailing the dtnvn of unh'el'sa! peace-
l-efug::; of lies. bailing a millenial dawn, when IhH 

INCREASE OF CRIME. h:Hbingers of war and carnnge are 
Mr. Editor: I am horrol" stl"lcken standing in bold relief over a guilty 

with dreadful facts of almost da:Jy oc- world. 
currence. Scarcely 11 newspaper Theyare dreaming about times of 
which is not surcharged with teniblc refreshing from the presence of the 
accounts of murder, theft, robberies, Lord, when we are to have the vials of 
house-bllflling or the hke. Morul re· his wmth! They are clothing in brill
straints no longer hold men in check.- iant drapery, tho future triumphs of 
The ligaments of law are but fcaple the gospel, when the drama is about 
bUl'riel's to licentious man. Ambition, to dose, and present a theatre of bloed! 
loage, revenge, or lust, are the law:'l by They nre, in imnginHtion, smoothly 
which he is gO\ferr:cd. The most gliding by the graduul flow of time, into 
::!light inst;lit, is a pretext for shedding a heaven of repose, withollt once tur~ 
It fellow creature's bleod, as if the ning' un eye to un intervening vortex 
blood of a murdered mnn had no ,'oice which is to engul ph, perhnps, more 
before the throne of the Lord God of than hull' the human family! They 
heaven and earth. Dirks, Pistols, are spreading a ballquet of peaCE, and 
Bowie-knives,o/c., are daily worn by proclaitmng the acceptable year of the 
thousands-wolt1 cven at the plough. Lord, when he is about to delucre tbe 

1 tremble fOl' the fllte of my coun- wodd in fire! Thi" tremendous" event 
try-for the fate of the human family! is passed over by the pulpit, as a 
Where will these things end? What doomsday work of Almighty God, when 
a horrid state of things at this time. it is to be pre-millennial, and, probably~ 
compared with the moral situation of consummated on the present genera-
the world thirty years ago! What u tion. 
recklessness of life! How impotent A deluge of wu ter once depopu luted 
are the laws of God and man it! the world for crime; a similar scourge, 
checking the. mighty. tide of crime!- by a difl:ereut element, hus a similar 
What is to he the state of society, thirty mission to perform, and for a like 
years hence, if vice should go uncheck- cause. The measure of human crime 
cd at a ratio with the last ten years1- is coming to the full. ar.a the arm of 
0, heaven! my heart sickens! No Omnipotence lifted to "shuke terribly 
human being on the earth will see the the earth;" and the watch quarrelling 
fact tested. Long before thirty years, about cr~eds. territory or gold. The 
the world wilt be smittea by tlle strong present christian dispensation is 
arm of Omnipotence! The most im-/ about to close like the Jewish-the 
posing events are hunging over the heavens about to be rolled to-
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gether like a scroll; ttll'! stal'S in that pri(~sts, 9 ciders, :3 priests, 2 t.eachers, 
heaven about to be thrown from their and 2 deacons in good standing. He 
orbits, ill wild consternatiun. ao(! the also s!ated thnt the work of God was ill 
indications overlooked; prophetic al· a prosperous condition in that city, and 
lusions to the terrible wreck, mistaken, the vicinity. and gilve a general invi
misapplied, or applied to the wreck of lalion for the t,avelling dders to come 
nature; nn event without loundation in to their nssi"tance. 
llOly writ. These things are truc.- Elder L. D. Barnes represented the 
They nre not the freaks of a heated Chest(~r County (Pa.) lHunch loconsis! 
imagination; but predicated upon I) of 150 members, firm in the faith of 
long, candid, cool, unbinsspd investi-. the e\'eTla~ting gospel, and rejoicing in 
gation of the living oracles; and on the It hope of a glorious resurrection, und 
premises we throw the gauntlet to nIl reign with Christ. He also slated, thut 
the clergy, learned or unleul'llcd on the lateh- ordained elder:! oflhat branch 
earth! had been fUlthful in the dischurge of 

S. :M. M'CORKLE, a laymall. their duty. 
Elder· E. SnolV represented the 

Monmouth County (N. Y.) branch 10 
consist of 102 rnembcl:s, including. 5 el· 

Minutes if a general Cunference held deI'S. 2 priests, and I teacher, to be in 
in Philadelphia, .Apdl6Ilt,lS,U. good standing. He also represented 
Thcconference wus called to order the Toms Hlver branch (N. Y.) to 

by Elder B. Winchester; Pres't. Ily· consist of 24 members in good stand. 
rum Smith was unanimously called to illg and enjoying the spirit of God. 
the chair. nnd B. Winchester chosen Elder R. Crawford repr-esented thn 
secretary. Lancaster County (Pa.) branches, viz: 

The conference was then opened The New. Hollund branch to conaistof 
with prayer by the president. ,34 members jncludil1~ 1 Elder, 2 Priests 

The president then made known. 1I1 and 1 Teucher. The Georgetown 
part, the business {lfthe day, which was branch to consist of 32 members, inclu
~s follows; that this bl'anch ot' the ding 2 Elders, 2 Priests, 1 Teacher 4' 
church should be more extensively Ol" 1 Deacon, firm in the faith, observing 
gnnized, with necessllry officers; viz: to keep the commandments oflhe Lord, 
a presiding elder. and two counsell~rs, given to his people of the last days. The 
~o be ordained to the office of the hIgh Octnrara branch to consist, to the best 
priesthood. to preside OVef the spiritual of his knowledge, of21 members, inclu
affairs of the church in this place: aI- ding 1 Elder, 1 Priest, 1 Teacher and 1 
so, that a bishop and his counsellors be Deacon; all in good standing, with one 
ordained, to take charge of the finan· or two exceptions. 
cial affairs of the church, and trar:s· Elder J. New:on represented the Bur-
act such business as the law directs. lingt{)rl (N. Y.) branch to consist of 11 

The church was then ?~lIed upon to members, including 1 Elder and 1 
make choice of men to fill these !5ever~ Priest; al! in good stnnding, cnjoying 
alstations· the spirit of God. 

On motion, Elder B. Winchester was I Elder L. R, Foster stated that 11 or 
chosen and ordained to pre~ide in this 12 had lately been baptised at a place 
branch of the church, Edson Whipple called Stoney. Brook (Long Island, N. 
nnd Wm. Wharton were chosen and 01" York.) 
dallled to act lIS assistant counsellors. Elder J. G. Divine represented the 

On motion, Jacob Syfrett was cho· following brunches. to wit: 
sen and ordained bis11OP· The branch at New Rochell, West· 

Je~s!} Price and--Niekol!on were chc· chester County, (N. Y.) to consist of 9 
sen and ordained to aei as the bishop's members, including 1 Priest, firm in 
counsellors. the faith. 

CONFERENCE -j\lINUTES. 

Uberty W.llS then given forcldersre· The branch at Brooklyn (city) to 
$iding at a distance, to represent the consist of 14 members, including 1 
various branches of the church. Priest, firm in the faith. 

Elder Lucian R. Foster represent:d The Hempstead branch (Long Island} 
the New York (city) brao?h to con~lst consisting of 33 members, 1 Elder, 1 
of 155 members, including 2 hIgh Teacher and 1 Deacon. 
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The N(lwnrk branch (N. J.) consis· Jence !'e-assembJed, and was opened by 
ting of 10 members, in good standing. singing and prayer. 

The Greenville branch, Monmouth Un rno:ion, Edward Hunter, nnd 
county (N. Y.) consisting of 10 memo Sl'mucl Forges were ordained to theQf· 
bel's; 1 Elder, 1 Priest and 1 Teacher, fice of Elders. 
(built up by Elder T. Curtis.) Much instruction was given during 

The Shrewsbery [N. J.] branch, con· the day. 
sisting of 15 members and 1 P.-iest in On motion, Conference adjourned for 
good standing. three months. 

The branch at Stark River, consis· HYRUM SMITH, Chairman, 
ting of 6 members and 1 Deacon in B. WINCHESTER, Secretary. 
good standlDg. N. B. There will be a Conference 

He also stated tbat he had lately held in this city (Philadelphia) on the 
baptized two on Staten Island (N. Y.) 6th of July next. 

Elder Wm. A Moore stated that he B. WINCHESTER. 
had lately baptized 9 in Centreville, 
NewCastle county, (Del.) and that Minutes of a Conference of the church 
there is a foundation for a. still great- of Latter Day Saints held in Grafton, 
er work; that even now others are ready Lorain Co. Ohio, Feb. 20th, 1841. 
fol' baptism. The Conference wa.q called to ordel' 

On motion, Conference adjourned. by Elder Thomas Kee, Zebedee C9itrin 
At 21·2 o'clock P. M., Conferenee was (mBed to the Cbair, and R. C. 

re-assembled. Wetherbee chosen clerk. Af\cr sina-
Elder B. Winchester represented this ing a hymn the throne of Grace w:s 

branch (at Philadelphia) to consist of addressed by the President, and then 
214 members, including 13 Elders, in another hymn was sung. It being pre. 
good standing. sented to the Conference that Andrew 

The Chairman then read a resolution Allen, an elder, denied the truth of the 
of recent date, in which the first Presi· book of Mormon, he being present ac
dency of the Church, and others, Hrc knowledged the charge true, and the 
commanded to make a solemn proehl' Conference voted that he be no longcl' 
mation to the Kings of the earth. AI· , a. member of this church; and all 'fe
liO, a commandment for the building or: quest, gave Ul) his license. 
a house of worship at Nauvoo. He 0.1· The president then addressed the 

-so gave some beneficial insh'ctions reI· conference and congregation on the du
ative to the saints.gathering rtt Nauvoo, ty of the elders, and on the difllm;mt 
at present, instead of any other stake orders of the priesthood; the Articles 
of Zion. And also, some instruotions and Covenants were read, and again 
with regard to the use Qf wine, fur the the president addressed the conITrega. 
59-Cramont, bought of our enemies. tion on the B.ame. There being ~ever. 

On motion, Conference adjourned. al members III the place, who had re-
At 7 1·2 in the evening, Confel'encl') ceived the fulness of the gospel througb 

met pursuant to adjournment, and was the instrumentality of Elder Thomas 
opened by singing and prayer. Kerr and Elder Z. Coltrin, they re-

The congregation was then called quested to be organized agreeably to 
lIpon to bring forward their donation the covenants of said church; which was 
money for the building of the. Lord's i accordingly done; and several mem
House at Nauvoo, and put it into the bers united with them; makil:lg in aU 
hands of the Chairman, and have their twelve members. They then made 
names recorded. choice of Thomas Ken to preside. who 

Elder E. Snow made rl. few appl'opri· was set apart to that office; and W. 
ate remarks upon the importance and W. Diger was publicly ordained to the 
necessity for the saints to contribute office of Pnest. 
liberally for the above work. Voted that thIS church be reooO'lli. 

The Chairman then gave additional zed as the Grafton branch of the clJt~ch 
instructions with regard to the duty of of Latter Day Saints. 
the presiding officers. The hranch of the chur.ch in Brook- , 

On motion, Conference adjollrned. lyn, Cuyahoga. Co. was represented 
April 7th, at 10 1·2 A. )t., Confer- by Elder John Hughs, consisting of 21 
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members, includil'lg one elder, one 
priestt and 0110 teacher. The brunch 
in Bt'ownhelm, Lorain Co. was Jepre· 
sented by Elder Charles Weeden, con
sisting of 12 members, including one 
elder, one priest, undone dencon. 

Elder Z. Coltrin represented 0 memo 
bers in Charleston Lorain Co. Official 
members present: one high pl-icst, lvUl' 
cIders, one priest, and one teacher. 

Resolved; that a conference be held 
at this place, commencmg on the third 
Saturday of May next. at ten o'clock 
A, M. Elders and brethren are re
spectfully invited to attend; and elders 
travelling through this section are re
quested to caB. 

Z. COLTRIN, Pres't. 
R. C. WETHERBEE Cler!,. 

City of Nauvoo. Jlay 0, 1841. 
To THE EDl'rORS OF THE Tlr,lES & 

willing at all times to stand boldly in 
defence of liberty and law. . 

I t must indeed be satisfactory to this 
community to know, that kind and gen
erous feelings exist in the hearts of 
men of such high reput::ttion und mor
al and intellectuul worth. 

Judge Douglass has ever proved him
self friendly to this people; and inter
ested himself to obtain for us our 
several charters, holding at that time 
the otfice of Secretary of State. Mr. 
Walkel' also ranks l{igh, and hus long 
held a stanrling at the bur, which few 
attain, and is considered one of the 
most able and profound jurists in the 
state. 

The sentiments they expressed on 
the occasion, were highly honorable 
to them as Alll~rican citizens, and as 
genth~rnen. 

Bow different their conduct, from 
SEASONS, that of the olIiciaI characters in the 

Gentlemen:- state of Missouri, whose minds were 
I wish, through the me- prejudiced to sneh an extent, that in

dium of your paper, to mnJ,o known, stead df mingling in our midst and as
that on Sunduy last, I had the honor certaining for themselves OUt charac
of receiving a visit from the Hon. Ste- tel', kept entirely aioof, put were ready 
phen A. Douglass, Justice of the Sl~' utaU times to listen to tllose who hi.'.d 
premeCourt and Jud,ge ofthe fift!l JUdi' the "poison of adderiil under their 
cial Circuit of the Stlte of I1hnOls, and tongues," and who sought our over
Cyrus 'Walker Esq. of Macomb, who tnl'Uw. 
expressed great pleas~re in vi.'liting ~ur Let every person who may have in
city, and were, astol1!sbed at the ,un-, bibed sentiments prejudicial to us, imi
provements whIch were made. Tiley· tate the hon()l'able oxample of bUl' dis
were officially introduced to the COll- tinguished visitors, (Douglass & Walk
greG'ation who had assembled on the er)nnd I believe they will find much 
metrting ground, by the Mayor; and less to condemn then they anticipated, 
they severally addressed the assembly. and probably a great deal to commend. 
Judge Dougbss, expressed his satls- What tnalfes the late visit moro 
faction of what he had seen and heard pleasing, is the factj that Messrs. 
respecting our people and took that op- Douglass & Walker, have long been 
portunity of returning thank~ to thcheld in high estimation as politiCians, 
citizens of Nauvoo, fOl'oonferUlg upon being champions of the twagraat par
him the freedom of the city, l>tating t!EJs that exist in the State; but laying 
that he was not aware of rendering us aside all party strife, like broth'}rs, 
!lny service, sufficiently important to citizens,.and friends, they mingle with 
deserve such inarkedhonor; !lnd liIw- us, mutually dispused to extend to us 
wise spoke in high terms of our loca- courtesy, respect and friendship, which 
tion Hnd the improvements we had I hope, we shall evor be proud to reo 
made, and that ou.r enterprise and indus- ciprocate. 
try were-highly creditable to us mdeed. I am, vety respectfully, yours 0/0. 

Mr. Walker spolw much in favot of JOSEPH SMITH. 
the place. the industry of the citizens 
&0. and hoped they would continue to 
enjoy all the blessings and priveleges 
of our (vee and glorious Constitution, 
and as a patriot and a fl'coman he was 

Pittsburg, Santa Fee and Rocky 
Jl.fauntains.-Passing by our friepd A. 
Beelen, Esq. Commission Merchant, 
Market street, we observed a parcel of 
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goods marked Santo. Fe, and Opon en Morrison, who had sounded the alarm 
quiry found 104 bales and boxes froUl in the neighborhood of Kingston in com
Eastern cities, marked S. Honch, San- pany with Elder Bates; they had bap
tit Fe. Mr. Bellen informed us he tized about 20 and more were believ
was'shipping these goods in a Steam- ing. 
hoat for Independence, Missonri, and 'Tho ministers of differont denomina
that they wouhl be thpnce taken in tions, had endeavored to put down the 
warrons t) 8,l'I'];ta Fe, a distance of gospel"~ and Bro, Bates had been 
897 miles by lund. He also informed challenged to discuss the subject of re
us tl1at goods were also consigned to ligion with several of them, and they 
him for th"l American Company, not heing able to answer his arguments, 
from the Eastern cities, to be sent on the congregation g<)t into an uproar, tha 
steam boats to St. Louis, and then be same as the Epbe:siuus did when the 
loaded in steamers to the Yellow Etonc, Apostle Paul pro<.:ched u nta them 'Je .. 
3060 miles-there re-loaded into Keel sus tlud the resurrection." 
boats 0/ taken to the very hend of the De says, •• Y ou that left this plnc.a 
Missouri river to the Company's fort have reason to rejoice, for I can tell 
and store, in the Rocky Mountains,. you that it is ripening us fastas it can 
600 miles farther.-The whole distance for the judgments of Gud. The fear 
to which from tbe Eastern cities, is and 101"0 of' God docs not reign in priest 
about 46,10 miles. Such is the spirit. or peopie. Were it not fo!' the laws 

und commerce.--Pitts. Ad!,. I guaranteeing the Uberty of eonscienc!' 
they would soon establish an inquis· 

icilJF£~©~~o tion. Many cattlo arc starving in con~ 
----------------~ sequence of the long cold winter, the 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 18,11. 

wheat crops wore nothing lust summer. 
I understand sorneare di8cont~ntedand 
wish themselves back; if this be so~ f 
p:ay tho God of Heaven to Ol'~en their 

ELDERS ABROAD. eyes, that they may behold and appre-
TENNESSEE. ciate the goodness of God towards them. 

Elder John D. Lee, writes from Iln- They ought ro he thankful for having 
thel'ford co., staling tbat he had been the privilege ofguing, and ought v.o~ 
laboring with success in that county, to repine against God. I would put 
und had baptized upwards of thirty, in them in mind of the days of Moses, and 
that and surrounding counties; bad held the sufferings of the ChildrEn ofIsrael 
five debates, with diuercnt rninisters, forty years while travelling in the wil
and that the principles of Truth were demoss. Tell them to rejoice, that they 
triumphant. He had labored part of arc where they are, even if they hay\) 
the time with Elders T. M. Edwards· not half sufficient c1o~hing und only one 
and Webster, and also states that the meal a day. All the brethren here are 
prospect is Ve1'y flattering, and that he willing to go to-morrow if they could 
has more Il:alls than he can fill, and re- get their plnces sold, at any rate. I 
quests one or more elders to go to his· would not stay here another summer If 
assistanee. The peoplegenerully, are I was obliged to beg my way, and go 
wealthy, industrious, and intelligent;' on my hands and knees." 
kind and benevolent to strangel'S. NEW ORLEANS. 

NEW YORK, We arc informed by a letter,to Pres-
We received a letter from Bro. Isaac ident Joseph Smith, that Elder H. Sa· 

C. Ihight, dated Cayuga co., stating gel's hud mrived in that great city. and 
that a Conference of the members of commenced to proclaim the fullness of 
the church, had been held in West the everlasting gospel to the inhabit
Niles, and a branch organized. The ants thereof. Elder Sagers writes as 
work was spreading, aorl twenty six follows: "1 have held three meetings in 
had been recently baptized, and th3t tbis city, and I can truly say the pros-
many were enquiring after truth. peets are good. We have crowded con-

UPPER CANADA. I gl'egatiollS, who pay great attention; 
We have been favoured with the many appear to feel deeply interested, 

perusal of a letter from Elder John and I havu no doubt but there nre hun-
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dreds here who will H)ceive the truth: 
i()f the people here have not got sO 
much religion but what there is room 
fOf more. Bro. Stidmev, who has re· 
cently joined the church; has just come 
down from a place three miles above 
here, bringing intelligence that the 
Mayor and Judges aftlle place have of
fered their assistance to procure a house 
for preaching. We a 1'e getting up quite 
IlU excitement here." 

ings of tbe upper Missourians, when 
they, contrary to Ill! Jaw and j,ulftice, 
rose up against u peaceful and 
unolfensive people, because they WOl' 

shiped God nccoJ'dillg to the dict..1.tes or 
their own consciences, pcrvades the 
the mind of tho Editor. Wilh such 
master spirits we do n\>t, neithcr do we 
want to hold any affinity. \V care, 
however, glad to knolV thut this is not 
the fcelingofcvery 'NntiveAmcricun.' 
No! there are, thank God, thousands 
who nre worth v the chnructcr of Amer
icans, and 1\1;0 willing that the gnlut 
principles of the Constitution, should 
be ecnjoycd by all, who are obedient to 
its laws. 

"THE Monr.xoNs. The stearne!" Mar
mion, artived duy before yesteday, 
und brought a large number of Mor
mons on their way to Nauvoo. \Ve learn 
that this fanatic tribe are growing to 
un unparalleled extent, and that they 
are sE'nding out miSSIonaries and esttlb: In anotber part of this nllmher, will 
Jishing Jo Smith Bible Societies. The be found the general orders for the 
credulity anti gullibility of human na· I Nauyoo Legion on the 3rd of July, 
ture are enough to turn the heart sick. proximo. 
and lead an intelfigent man to inquire We hope, that those of our friends 
of himself whether it be possibJe that in this county, who have uot yet en
he really belongs to the same race of rolled their names in the Legion, will 
beings as those wretched creatu:es." lose no time in doing so, and make ev-

The above is from the St. Louis ory preparation to appeal' to ad,'an
"Pennant and Native American," edit· tage on the day of general muster. 
ed by G. G. Foster. The illiberal spir- It has boen rumored by our enemies, 
it manifest in it, and other articles that, the Legion was got up for sinis
which have lately graced his puper, re- ter and illegal purposes. This we tie· 
speeting the Mormons, cull for n. pas- ny. It is not confined to us as a peo
sing remark. pIe, but all the citizens of lhe cOllmy 

The fact thllt our church is ·grow· have the privclege of, and are respect· 
ing toanunparraUeledextent' wecheeJ'· fully invited to unite \Ii-ith the same. 
fully admit, and also that we are send· It is true, 'cc are desirous to excel 
ing out missionaries, without pnrse and, all other military organizatiolls in Ihis 
scrip, the same as the ancient follow- state, or in the United States; but this 
ers of Christ did, but it is.the first time ought not to be a cause of .envy, or 
that we heard of "Jo Smith's Bible prejudice in anyone, but rather of hon· 
Societies." arable emulation. 

It is true, ""-e are anxiollsto promuI- It is well known, thnt Gen. Bennett 
gatetbo Bible throughout the world, and has for some time been striving to oJ'
not only so, but to impress upon all ganize the militia of this state, on a 
persons to read and beli~ve the same, plan which would make them more of· 
and walk by its precepts; and we do fective in the time of emergency. The 
think that if the editor of the "Pennant example of his skill and ability. to ef· 
and Native American" would study its fect that object, so necessary for the, 
sacred pages, and endeavour to prac- public weal, is now fairly before the 
tise its divine precepts, such scurrility public; and as lovers of ollr country 
would not be found in its columns. we hope that it will be satisfactory 

With respect to the concillding re- and be adopted by the citizens of this 
marks, we would say, that if mankind state. 
were of tho same stamp as the editor In time of peace, it is nc('essary to 
altha "Pennant and Native American." prepare for war; the following re
we should not be proud of the re1:1tion- marks of Gen. 'Vashington to both 
ship. houses of Congress in 1793 are so ap-

We believe that the same disgraceful propriate, that we cheerfully give them 
spirit which characteriz~d the proceed- n place. 
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"1 am pressing upon you the necessi- ! years, and notify them of their attach. 
ty of placin:; ourselves in a condition of . ment to the service, and their lcgallill. 
complete defence, and exact the fulfil- . bilities. 
ment of duties toward" us. The peo. i As will be seen by the following Ie
pIe ought not to indulge a persuasion gal opinion of Judge Duuglass, of the 
contrary to the order of human events. ;:)upreme Conrt of the State of Illinois, 
There is a rank 'Clue to the nation, than whom [10 man stands more deser· 
which will be withheld if not lost, by vedly high in the public estimation, 118 

the known weakness and absolute neg· an able and profound jurist, politician, 
lec! to improve OUl: system of defence. and statesman; tbe onicers and privates, 
If1De desire to G-1:oi:l insult we must be belonging to the Legion nre exempt 
ready to repel it." . from all miiitary duty not required by 

I the legally constituted authorities tbere-
~- The Circuit COUI t of Hancock of; they arc ther'cfore expressly inhib

County, commenced jrs siting;; on the ited from performing any inilitary ser-
3ed inst. Judge Douglass presidillg.- vices not ordered by the general offi
All parties bear testimony, that he is eel'S, or directed by the Court Martial. 
eminently qualified for the stat,jon he City of Nauvoo, Ill., i 
occupies. A large number of snits ilEa!' 3rd, A. D. 1841. S, 
have already been disposed or. I GENEHJIT, BEXNETT:-

Dear Sir: In reply to your re
quest, I have examined gO much of the 
Nauvoo City Charter, and legislativo 
acts, as 1'elut8 ttl tbe "Nauvoo Legion," 
and urn clearly of opinion that "any 
citizen of Hancock County who may 
attach himself to the 'Nauvoo Legion,' 
Ims all the privil0gcs which appertain 

CANADA. 
From our exchange papers, we learn 

that the recents elections held in the 
Cunada!'!, have been attended with un
paralleled riots and loss of life. Party 
spirit rages to an alarming extent. 

00- It is ascertained, that the recent to that ind(lpendent military body," and 
murder and incendiarism, at St Louis" is "exempt from (ll! other military du
were perpetrated by some free negroes.! ty," as provided in the 25th section of 
The officers of justice are in active: the Ciry-charter; and cannot, therefore. 
pursuit, and have succeeded in arrest· be ·fined by any military or civil court, 
iner two of the offenders. for neglecting or refusing 10 parade 

" .• wi:h any other military body, or Ull-

NAUVOO LEGION. del' the command of anv ofl1cers who 

I 
are not att"lched to said ·Legion. The 

HEAD-QUARTERS, NAUVOO LEGlON,( language of the laws upon this subject 
City of Nauvoo Ill. May 4, A. D.1841S is so plain and specific as to admit orno 

GENERAL ORDERS. doubt as toits tl'uemeaning and ineont. 
Pursuant to an act of the Court Mar- I do not consider it necessary, there

tial, the troops attached or belonging to fore, to enter into an argument to prove 
the Legion, will parade at the place of a position which is evident from llIl ill

general rendezvous, in the City of Nau- spection of the laws themselves. 
\'00, for drill, Jeview. and inspection, 011 I am, vcry respectfully, 
Saturday, the 3rd day of July proximo, your friend, 
at half past 9 o'clock, A. 1\1., armed S. A. DOUGLASS. 

. d d' I The Leaton is not, as has been false-
and equlppe accol' mg to aw. ly repres~nted by its enemies, exclu. 

At 10 o'clock the line will be form .. sive!y a M.ormon military association, 
ed, and the general officers conducted but a body of citizen-soldiers organized 
to their posts, under u fire of artillery. (withont regard to political preferences 

The commandants of the 1st and 2nd or religious sentiments) for the public 
companies, 2nd Battallion, 1st Regi- defence, the general good, and the pre
mont, 2nd Cohort, are directed to enroll servation of law and order-to save the 
every man residing within the bounds innocent, unoffending citizen from tila 
of their respective commands, and not iron grasp of the oppressor, and per
attached to any other company of the petuat!'l and sustain Oul' free institu
Legion, hetween tll>1 ages of 18 Ilnd 45 tions against mi>lrule, anarchy, and mcb 
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violence-no other views aro entertain- rd. Tho Lieutenant General desires 
cd or tolerated. that dllti.~ :V'[llENDS 81tould. attaclA tltem-

The general purudes of the sdl?!]s to some company either in the 1st 
will be in the city of Nuuroo, but all or 2nd Cohort. This will enable them 
other musters will be within tho bounds to ]'oeeive correct military instruction 
of the re"pectivo Companies, Battalions, i undet' the t,-,uchings of experienced of~ 
Regiments, und Cohwts. fieers, acc01'ding to the drill and disci-

The 8th Sec. of "An Aet for the pline of the U nited Sta~es Army-uud 
organiza-::ion and government ef the qualify thern for e1ficient service in the 
Militia of this Stale" in force July 2nd, caU'ie of their beloved country, and 
1833, pl'ovldes that "when any person State, in tbo hour of peril. 
shall enroil him.selfin a volunteer CO/D-

{ The eleren companies of minute 
puny, he shall orthwith give notice in men wiiI at lit! time,,: hold themselves 
writing to the commanding oHicoI' of ill l'o:1diness to eXC()clte the laws, as 
the company in which he was enrelled," I originally instructed uy t 10 general of· 
&G., and that the commanding officer fieers. 
of a regiment. or battulion, may in n l' 

d 
he officers and troo;), s of tho Lcgion certain contingency,' issoive such com- ~ 

'd h are dircdcd to treat with proller rCr pany; nn some oft e petty, ignorant 
speet and d3C01'1ll,I, all other officers nod impmjent militia officers maintain 

~hat such is still the law: but those bti!ld und troops in tho service of this S!ate, 
or of the United Stales. leaders of the bEnd are informed that 

Officers are ordered to treat theil" troops the 11th So<:;" of' An act encouraging 
volunteel' companies,' approved March with marked respect-und while they 
2nd, 1837\ reads as follows: 'So much discharge their dulies with promptitude 
of the 8th Scction of an act entitled an and boldness as !!.tfi':cr8, they must not 

"I .. d forget or ne;:loct to observe the requi-act ,or t Ie organIzatIOn an govern mont v .~ 
of the militia of this State, in force Ju- sites of gentlemen. 
1y 2nd, 1833, as requires a volunteer The 2nd Company, (Light Infantry,) 
to give notice in writing to the com- 1st Battalion, 1st Regiment, 2nd Co
roanding officer of tbe company in hart; and the 1st Company, (Lanccrs,) 
which he was enrolled, and authorizes 1st B:1!taHon, 3rd Regiment. 2nd Co
commandants of Regiments to disb:wd hort, of the Legion, will act as an es
Independent CompUniCBj be, and the cort for the reception of such visiting 
same is herehy repelded.' If oHi<?ors companies from Illinois, und Iowa, as 
act upon the obsolete laws of the 'little maybe present. Should the Governor 
book,' which have been repealed years he pres:mt, it wiI! be announced 'Oy a 
since, it will be sweet to the taste, but fire of artillery by the 1st and 2nd 
'make the belly bitter;' nnd should any Companies, 1st Battalion, 1st Regi
civil or military ofIicel' attempt to en· i ment, lst Cohort; and the 1st Compa
force the collection of any military ny. 1st Battalion, 1st Regiment, 2nd 
fines upon thc members of the Cohort, when he will be received by th~ 
excepting when such fines are assessed entire Legion with the honors due so 
by the Court M~rtinl of the Legion, conspicuous a personage as tho Com
such persons are directed to apply to lh(l mander-in-Chief of the forces of the 
Mastel' in Chancery, for Hancock coun, State. 
ty. for ~n injunction to stay the illegal Ol1lcers receiving copies of these or-
proceedmgs. d!<l's, will promulgate the &'lme without 

The militia companies of Hancock delay thmughout the bounds of theit· 
county, and citizens g€nerally, are .::espective communds. 
respectfully invited to unite with the JOSEPH SM[TH. 
Legion, and partake of its privileges. Lieutenant Generttl. 

All oll1cers are required to enforce JOHN C. BENNETT, 
thc most rigid discipline on all days of Major General. 
pu bIle parade. 

Persons holding enroHing orders art) Editors throughout the State of IIli-
directed to act with energy. consum.i nois, who arc fuvorable to the effective 
mute their trust, and make prompt re.1 organization of the Militia, arc respect
turns to the office of the Major GeneI'. fully requcsted to copy the following: 
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STATE OF ILI,]NOIS, CiTY OF NAUVOO" 

Quarter Master Gen::ral's Office, ( 
Mav 8th, A. D. 1841., 

'To THE MILITJA o'p ILJ,lN01S:-
, Having an intirnate acquaint-

ance with your present ol'ganization, 
and supply of public arms, I am clearly 
of the opinion that the public 
and the hest interests of' the State, r~' 
quire that all new Independent Compa
nies to be enrolled, and orgamzed, dn
riog the present year, shonld be 1'ijle
men, either mounted or foal, (the State 
being pretty wel! supplied with swords, 
pistols, muskets and cannon,) and ll'lVO 
determined, thorefore, to make the do
signation and requisition on the Ord
nance Deparlmontof the General Gov
ernment, accordingly. You would do 
well, therefore, to organize in view of 
receiving arms of that description, and 
file your bonds, duly authenticated, with 
the Governor of the Slate, as all appli
cations will be filled in order of date, 
until the distribution is consun1mated. 
I havennished the distribution fOl" 

'39, and '40, excepting a few six poun
der cannon which are ready for deliva
l'y to first applieants. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, 
Qua,rte'J' 1J;lastcr GeneI'd of Ill. 

From ihe Belle"ille .8droeaic. 
MR, BOYD: I have read with much in· 

teres,t, the "Inaugural Address" of Dr. John 
C. Bennett, of the city of Nauvoo, which 
was delivered to the City Council ()n the 
::Ird ()f February Jast, as published in the 
• 'Times and Seasons." 

It is a d()cument which, I think, is enti
tled to the particular n()tice ()f ()ur respect
able fellow-citizens; and if it should meet 
your views, as it does mine, diffusiug a will 
to promote morality and science, I would be 
proud to see it in its rC'I'batu'llt character, por· 
trayed in the columns of y()ur widely-circu
lating paper, tI.e "Belleville Advocate." 

I am and have been long acquainted with 
Dr. Bennett, both as It physician, and min
ister oftbe Gospel; and his present charac. 
ter in the military department of this State, 
is not inferior to any in existence, through
(lut the Union. 

With this communication, you will reo 
<eeive the Address_ 

With sentiments of respect, 
I have the honor to be, 

Yours, respectfully,. &c. 
W, G. GOFORTH. 

Belleville, Ill. Matclt 22, 1841-
We should be happy to compty with the 

requst of our worthy and esiemed lVI. D. 
friend, "Old Pills" to publish the "Ad. 
{lress," entire, which he was ldnd en()l1gl1 
to furnWl us; but the press of other matter 

BE ASONS. 419 

prevents. 1¥ e have given it an nttentiv6' 
perusal; and heartily !!onCUr with the Senti
ments contained therein. Certainly, they 
ought to be the guide of those who are plac
ed in immediate authority o\'er the morals of 
community, and Mnyor Bennett clearly un." 
derstands his duties. i¥ e shall make some 
extracts from his spe~ch; and earnestly com
mend them to our readers. We think, our 
"town" Trustees might profit by the exam
ple that is set them, by the Mayor of Nau
voo. 

FOR THE ROCKY l\:louNTAlNs.-The 
steamer Trapper, belonging to the· 
American Fl1l' Company left here yes
terday for tho Yellow stone river. On 
board were a large number of hunters" 
all of whom appeared in the highest 
spirits; and tho deck was strC1ved with 
theirparaphernuliv. A number of the 
fair sex were standing on tl-Je levee" 
with the heart-felt tear in their eyes, as 
they waved the:1' handkerchiefs and 
sigl;ed un adieu, when the bout left tile 
landing. She will be absent about foul" 
months. Our Eastern breth;'en expa~ 
tiate on the pleasures of a trip with 
their Atlantic steamers; out, pshuw, it 
is nothing in comparison to our inland. 
voyage. There, all is <'lull and mono .. 
lonous, nothing to relieve the eyc; noth
ing to nttrn,cl the attention, excepting: 
perhaps a Mother Cary's chicken, Ol~ 
th~ Jin of a shark. Here, every day 
Imngs a change of scenery, each vie-

with the other in grandeur. \Vhat 
a glorious trip lOI' a worshipper of na" 
tn.re.-St. Louis Bz:L .April 8.th. 

We hope to be able to lay be .. 
fore our renders in our next, an impor-. 
tant reveJatioB, given to Pl-cs't. J. 
Smith some time ago, which has not 

been publh5hed. 

From theCWarsaw) 'Western World. 
SKETCHES OF HANCOCK COUNTY. 

NO VII.-GEOGRAPJIli A~D TOPOGRAPHY, 

This County is bounded on the 110rth by 
the Counties of Henderson and Warren; on 
the South by the County of Adams; on the 
east by the Counties of McDonough and 
Schuyler: and on the west by the Mississip
pi river, which sep~rates it from the State of' 
Missouri, and the Territory of Iowa. It 
embluces twenty two Townships, each 6 
miles s~uare-beginning on the S. E. with 
Township 3 North and 5 West. and ending 
on the~. 'tV, with Township. 7 North and 
8 iVest. In shape it is neady a perfeat 
square-having five tiers on each bounda
l'y-a~ridged of three only by a magnificent 
bend In the Fath!'l' of Waters, which in
creases the extent of our water communi. 
cation. The face of the country is mostly 
level, wilb some beautiful undulatiou, and 
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420 TIMES AND SEA ONS 

neaT the streams, 11 few bold hills. The soil I! !>oil-enjoying perhaps the refreshing infiu ... 
of the County is rich, and well adapted to the ences of "kind nature's sweet restorer, balmy 
purposes of agriculture. As much has been sleep;" at all events insensible of their pro
nia by superncial observers and thoughtless I gress, and the objects that surround them
complainers. of the disproportion {If prairier when they at length, are impeded by a few 
and wet land in Hancock, 1 shall be justified yards of marshy ground-or even by II. sin· 
in attempting to Eet these in their true I igilt. gle slough-their antipathies are aroused at 
It is un!ortunab for the interests of our Coun. once and lo! what a terrible road! what n wet 
ty, in these respects, that two or three of our worthless country they are traveling through! 
principal roads arc located over those small and baving finished the toils of the day, 
glades, or strips of ground \,>;hich are.cnlcula- very probably the little point at which they 
tcd to give to the unthinking an unfavorable were !,erpl~xE:d, will occupy more space and 
impression oftlle character o!'the soil. Hence importance in their memories, than the thit. 
the frequent cries of "bogs, nlud holes, ponds, ty or forty miles of delightful trnveling-, 
crawlhh-county, Atlantic ocean, out of sight which thp.y have measured since they !'ut up 
ofland, &c-these last two are hltended to for their last night's lodging and repose, Is 
give all idea. of the great extent of ollr pmi- tiltS philosophical !-is it reasonable! Abova 
tie. But, I think, a thorough, }mpartial exam· all should the character of a. county suffer 
inationofthe subject will wholly remove or from such childish folly and injustice? But 
greatly diminish the grollnu.Jfthe complaintf. [am not to be understood to deny, that f.here 

I~~. .As to the alledll'cd disproportion ?f is sOlne wet land-say enough for. n half doz
prame 10 Huncock. BIsect, the county In en farms of some thousand acres, m lIanc·ocJc 
the centre, north and south, and examine the County. And yet, that man, who should 
east hal£ Start from Pulaski nnd go through deal out wholesale condemnations of the 
to La. Harp; then tra.vel from that place county for this rea~Oll, un the same prmciple, 
through Carthage to Chili, and while in might denounce the whole American Union 
ninilteen out of twenty points of observation, as sterile and valuelcds because of a few un
you will see the most delightful and equal inhabitable places in the Allegheny or Rocky 
ploportion of prairie and timber intersper6ed Mountains, or the existence of an impassible 
the one with the vther; you will not discov· swamp in Florida. He might with the same 
era single point, where a settler could locate propriety, discard the whole lllav.igation of 
himself more than two or three miles from the Ohio OT Mississippi because of a felv 
timber in your whole loute. Nor is there sand·bars-or that ortha Atlantic on account 
any wet land in those parts of the c'lunty, to of a few shoals and reefs, occ\lpyin~ the mil
be complained o£ Tlms we can disPQse of lionth part of her ample bosom. '1 he writer 
one-half of HancDck with satisfaction. RUIl while traveling, last October, through the 
a line Olle west from the centre of the county south and west portions of Warren county, 
to the Mississippi. and what comjllaint ill reo and the North West portion of Hancock, 
l!l.tion to a deficiency of timber would you made a somewhat careful comparison of the 
find south ofthe line ~ Three or four mil as two counties in those sections, and was to
is the farthest you can locate from timber in tally unable to delcct such a differen~e be~ 
that direction. And even as 10 the great tween them as many have assumed. Indeed 
hug-bear of' "all prairie" north west of our it is believed, that nineteen twentieths oftbis 
centre--it is questioned whether a single Coullty will chalenge comparison with any 
quarter section of land can be iound hve of the contiguous counties. A word as to 
miles from timber there. Let then the seltler the eultivalioll of our wettest soil and I have 
take but a small capital only, and, when we done. Two years since I traveled in comlla
considered how rapidly aud easily timber cau· ny with a gentleman of Morgan County a
be grown. together with the richness and cross 8 miles of Prairie in this county. Aftn 
fea.sibility of the soil, with suitable exertion sometime listening to the exprefsioll of ad 
by economy in building, with the use of sod miration from that gentleman passed upon 
limce, and a cheap cook stove to save fuel- the face and soil of the section we had beeH 
there can benothing illBurmQuntable or ilven traveling over, I remarked to the Morgun 
formidable, in th.e difficulties to be overcome County friend, that we had some wet Prail"ie 
in such a location-(l\"en the most remote in Hancock. No matter for that, was the 
from timber. Then as to the alleged great prompt reply. "It will <Ill be equally v:tlua· 
quantity ofwd land, III the County. Any ble ill the end. Indeed ·some of our wettest 
one who shall make a careful estimate and land proves to be the most valuable in the 
e:samination By the acre and quarter section, end-as it ne'lther has 'seeps' nor wasbes 
will be greatly and agreeably surprised to find way. In Morgan County, near my residence, 
how few parcels of land, ev;:n large enou"h some 15 years ago, there was quite a hedy of 
for a farm can be reckoned in the County, land, which was ·constantly covered with 
which are too wet fOf successful and o.dvan. water, and no one expected then ever. to see 
t:l.geous cultivation. The truth is. people on it good for anything. But it has heen dr:tilJ
long journies, or with heavy loads, at unla. ed, ridged, and cultivated mnce, and is now 
vourable season of the vou-particularlv in valuable as anv land in thatcounly.' 011 
the spring-themselves and teams wom down thIS the reader is entitled to his reflections. 
by fatigue, when £"lstin the slough or a fa- HISTORICUS. 
vine, are but poor judges ofthe thousands ·of 
acres ofland surrounding their position, and 
to which they are paying no attention. Peo. 
pIe in such and indeed more favourable cir_ 
cumstances, will have traveled over miles 
upon miles of most delightful and valuable 

The above article is from the pen of a gel"!· 
tleni!lll of lJigh standing in this county, and 
we recommend it to our friends in the east .• 
who may, from report, have imbibed WtO'l'lg 
o!,inicns respecting this cQunt.y. 
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POETRY. I The stranger wakc~ from his repose 
================= And eyes the storm with looks serene, 

He speaks: the list'ning water flow" 
Calm as in Eden's peaceful scene! 
TIll' winds his high commands obey, 
And in soft whispers die away. 

IXSPIRED WRITINGS. 

Rev~latiolls now coming forth, 
A re sublime a.nd eternai truth; 
In them :Jebovah's vGiee proc'aims, 
This is Iny cbaTch, enrol your names. 

The word of wisdom's a sure guide 
To all who do tbe same abide: 
Its promises ,ue very great. 
Though { the same need not relate. 

Enba1med records, p'ates of gold, 
Glorious things to us unfold; 
ThollO'h sealed up they long have beEl!" 
To gi~e us light they now begin. 

Long since to Daniel God did say, 
"Seal up the book a.nd go thy way; 
For many shall be purified. 
By sacrarice they shall be tried." 

A noble man of ancient birth 
Beheld the same spring from the earth: 
And many mo~e in visions saw 
The hooks which llOW contain the law. 

Judah's writing and Joseph's too, 
Each testifies the other's true: 
,!'hev leach the saIne when searched tlno. \ 
Believe them both, we're hound to do. 

The Lord hath said "I'll Illal,e them one, 
A$ I command let it he done: 
For a short work I now willlllake, 
And Israel Ji'om the heathen talre." 

H~ro their own lands on lTIountains high t 
I'll bring them with a wat.chful eye: 
To them the kingdom I'll restore 
And be their king forever owre. 

The book of Jasher has been found, 
And many more hid in the ground; 
Ail these. with Enocb's book, unfold 
And spread true light froll! pole to pole. 

Those things are true we testify, 
And all who do with them comply, 
Will in eternity rejoice. 
That they bave made so wise a choice. 

SAMUEL BROWN. 

THE STORM CALMED. 

'l'is darkness all! no sLar appears 
Upon the dusky brow ofnight: 
No moon the anxous watcher cheers, 
Nor charms him with her gentle Jig!:;! 
While one small ship, its sails all riven, 
Abides the furious blasts of heaven. 

Loud and more loud the billows roar, 
}\nd da.sh the white foam o'er the deck: 
The storm is fiercer than before;' 
And soon that ship must be a. wreck: 
nut who is tbis that lies asleep, 
While all besides io anguish w6~p7 

o:r Dr. Jom. C. BEl'l?\ETT has becu 
up [Jointed :\.Ja"ter In Chan'cery for this 
COUllty uy Judge Douglass. 

A CARD. 

T HE subscriber, in returning his acknowl
, edgements to bis friends in this city and 
'the pubhc gr.nerally, would also inform them 
that he has just received the uttesl fashions 
direct from Philadelpbia, (througb tbe po-
liteness of Hyrum Smith,) and is 
prepnred to turn work with despatch and 
ill the best and In""t fashionable style. 

JOHN BILLS, TAILQR. 

P. S. All kinds of military coals made ag

cording to the htest pattern. 
Reference. 

Lieut. Gen. Jos. Smith, 
Maj. Gen. J. C. Bennett, 
Drig. Gen. Wilson Law, 
Brig. Gen. D. C. Smith, 
C()I. Wm. Law,. 
Col. John S. ]'ulmer. 

Naav09, April 30th 1841' 

1NF'ORMATION WANTED. 
Hannah Henderson desires informati011 

from her husband Samuel ·W. Henderson, 
Wl10 left home (Nauvoo city) lor the east last 
July, and not been heard of since. 

N. B. Editors will please give the above 
publicity. 

NEW ARRIVAL. 

T HE undersi'gned having just received, 
hy the steamer Otter, a cheap tlnd well 

selected assortment of new goods at his store 
on Main street, No. :22, con~isting of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, CrocKery,Glass,and Hard
ware, Drugs and Medicines, Paint" and Dy 
Stuffs, all of which he will sell low for read 
pay only. 

N. B. indebted to me either by note 
or account, please call at my store and 
pay them up on or before the 16th day of 
June next, or I shall leave them for collEction 
without respect of p<'fsons. 

City of Nauvoo, Ill. April 19th .1841. 
C. W. LYON. 

-NOTICE. 

T HE flub~()riber wiabes to inform the cit
izens of Nauvoo, and Zarahemla, that 

he will pay flour for hides and skina deliver
ed at Bates Noble's in Zara,hemla. He alBO 
will tan on sharBE. 

ALVIN C. GRAVES. 
April 10th, 1841. 

W ANTED by the Subscriber, a good 
Book Binde!; none but those who are 

j 
thoroughy acquainted with the business need I arpy· E. ROll]NSOI'f, 

I NCiUllfJO Mail I! 184L 
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POSTSCRIPT. TENNESSEE 
Pekin, Jackson co. vVm. R Vance. 

On Tuesdav the 11th inst. as the Whitleyville, Jackson co. T. K. Wilcher. 
steam boat.Sarah AnD, was ascending 
the river a little below this city, the 
hody of an individual was seell floating 
on the water. immediately a small 
boat was munned and came up to the 
corpse, which was taken to the oppo
site shore. On examination, it proved 
to be the body of an individual. who, it 
is suppo~ed, had drowned himself at 
Fflrt Madison, about eight or ten days 
ago. The name we did not ascertain, 
but understood he was a baker by 
trade. -

The conduct of the officers on board 
the "Sarah Ann" was pl'ais.e worthy 
and humanu. und such us ll1U~t entitle 
them to respect. 

EAR'l'HQUAKE. 
The Courier de Lyon of the 13th ult. 

publishes a leUer from Italy of the 4th, 
stating that the city ·of Reggio, in Ca
labria., was nearly destroyed by an 
earthquake, Feb. 22d. The shocks 
were fifteen in number; most of the 
houses were throwll down, and the rest 
were so much ,damaged as to be alto
gether uninhabitable; the palace of the 
governer, the tribunul, the prison, thl) 
ool'racksof St. Augustine, the cathe' 
dral, five olher churcbcs, nnd various 
other public: buildings, were entirely de
stroyed. The inbabitllnts had souQht 
refuge partly at Messina and partly ~ at 
Naples. 

~~$~ ~!f&.~m~U'N 
FOR THE 

TLi'rlES & SR.I1S0l(S. 
ILLINOIS. 

City of Springfield, 1. B. Bishep. 
City of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan co. Jabez Capps. 
Pleasent Vale, Pike.co Wm. Draper 
Pittsfield, Pike co. Barlow Rl!dfield. 
.." D. B. Bush, P. jYI; 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Ci~ ofPlJiladelphia, Joseph B. Newton. 

"." Erastl7S Snow, 
Centrevdle, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, George J. Adams. 

" " L. R. Foster 
City of Albany, Albert Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Robinson. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
GilsUlu, Chilon Mack. P. M. 
Lisbon, G.rnfton co. Zadock Parker. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Monroe co. 'Wm. Dixon. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. "', "i'. \tV. Phelps. 
West Milton. Dr. Harvey Tate. 
Andover, Ashtabula co. James M. ,Adams. 
Livonia 'Wayne co. Mieh. Rufus Beach. 

INDIANA. 
Pleasant Garden, Dr. Kniglit. 

LOUISANA. 
City of New Orleans, E. G. Terri~l. 

ENGLAND. 
City of Mall chester, P. P. Pratt. 
City oft'reston, J. P. Fidding 
Ci!ty of London. H. C. Kimbalt 
"" W. Woodruff. 
"'" G. A. Smith. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
Douglass, John Taylor. 

SCOTLAND. 
City of Edinburgl.l, Orson Pmft. 

'I'RAVELING AGENTS. 
John :E:. Page. Orson Hyde, 
Daniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrin. John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnetl, Joseph Ball, 
J. Savage, SimlueJPurker, 
Daniel Shearer, Robert P. Crawlbrd 
Henry Lumereaux, James Sta~dmg, 
J. 1\1. Grant L. ]\1. DaVIS, 
Joshua Granl, F. G. Bishop, 
G. H. ilrandon, John Ri2'gs: 
Loren~o Snow, James Blakeslee, 
Norman Sllearer, F. D. Richards, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha H. Groves, 
Charles Thompson, Ben. Johnson, 
X. L. Lmrleraux, Robert Snider, 
VV m. Smith, 
J u Hun \loses, Z. H. Gurley, 

G. ,:Yo Hams. 
David Evens 
Jesse Turpin. 

Tile Tbne:!J nnd §ca&ons, 

Is EDITED .BY 

D. C. Smith, & R. B. ThoIDllSOn, 
And J1ubli.~1!ed on tlw first and fifteenth if 
every month on tl.e corner of Water and 
Bairt Strer;ts, 

NAUVOO, HM('COCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, llY 

D. C. SMITH. 
TERIJ![;,').-TWO DOLLARS per 

annum, payable in all cases in ad
vance. Any person procuring five 
11ew subs0ribers, and forwarding us 
11® dollars current money, shall re
ceive one vofume gratis. Letters on 
business must be nddl'essed to the Pub
lisher P 0 S T P A I D. 
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CITY OF NA uv~a, 
-'lUESDAY, JUNE 1st, 18~1. 

PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH. 
1vlore than ien years have passed 

away since the riee of the Church or 
Jesus Cilrist of Latter Day Saints. and 
allhl'ugh it has h::d to meet with dim
culties from almost every source. it 
I';tiH surVives, and atthis moment. prob
ably. is possessed of more stl'cnglh, and 
zeal than at any former period of its 
existence. 

[Whole No. 27. 

By their stedfastness, patience and 
indomnitable courage, they effected 
the object, they bound themselves by 
every sacred tie to accomplish. Vic
tory perched on the warrior's shield 
and the glad notes of peace were heard 
through the Jand. The patriot found 
himselfsnrrounded by friends. his mlllle 
was emblazoned on his country's ban
ners, and on the hearts of tens of thou
sands, who duly appreciated his toils, 
and who rejoiced in H,e liberty, for 
whiGh he nerved his arm in the day of 
battle. The whole nation respected them 
-an1 cheer.fllily ,awarded ,to them t~e bon
or & ment wluch were Justly theIr due. While tr:).cing ovorthe history of events 

which havetrau>lpired since its tlrst com
menyement, and while calling to mind And shall not those, who were tha 
the scenes of affliction andpel'secution firs! to make a stand against iniquity, 
which the first propagatore of our holy corruptiOn, and the false religions of 
religion had to contend with; who, no- the day; who have had to contend a
bly and honorably. bore up undol' gainst a wicked and gainsaying peo
scenes of woe and distress which would pie; and for theil' . testimony, have had 
bave daunted persons less detormioed to wade thl'ough scenes too heart ren
and resolute, we feeIour bosoms ani- ding to mention, been tarred, featber
mated with the same feelings, as those od, WhIpl. stoned, imprisoned, be like. 
which have frequently agitated our wise rewarded for their toil and laoor 
frame, while reading the privations. o~ love? ,Yea, verily; for they have 
sufferiuO's, valor, and achievements of given eVldence of a love of liberty as 
our for~futhers. who s!em'd the cur- ~trong,.a courage as great, a spirit as 
rent of corruption and oppression, bore l!ldoI~lOltabl{). as the fathers of tbe re
up under difficulties and dangers suill- voluttoD. The::;€: are the Elislms,. upon 
cient to uppall the stoutest beart, and. ~vh?m lhe flowing man lies of our Eli. 
counted not their lives dear, so that: .la~l's fell, ,who have honorably main
they could be privileged to bequeath to tamed theil' character in the sight of 
their posterity the invaluable blesl'ings Heave~ ar:d earth; and although some 
of 1,IBE:an. The days of the revolu- have died In th9 conflict, and have en
lion, were days that tried men's souls. tere~ into rest, yet their names will be 
The sycophant cl'J)uched to each,;>nr- had m l.'emembrance frum generatien 
Iy as it rose in power, and [01' t.he to generatjon and they will be reward
sake of guin, frequently betrayed his o~ by th~ Judge of .:Ill the earlll, who. 
best friends. But there was a band, Will do right. Those who yet survive. 
resolute, uetermined, and invincible; have tbe assurance that tbeir labora 
who scorned to crollch to power and have not been in vain, they know that 
'Popularity, a band in whose bosom'!, un- they have been crowned wilh succeslj'. 
dot all circumstances, continued to burn Yo noble hearted scions of honored 
the sacred Harne of~iberty.l\~any waters ~ires, may Heaven's choicest blessings 
coul? not quench It,. th~ w:nd~ of ad. I ,e~t UPO!! you, may your declining 
verslty. could not extingUIsh It: It warm- ) e~rs, be years of peael:, may your 
t'd them in the winter's blast,it cheer- children .and your children's ehildren 
cd them in, disap'pointrnent ?!1d in tbe e~.ioy alllhe bles~ings of that gospel 
gloomy pnson, and surVived th'3!l1 \\ hlChYOll struggled to establish and 
when their bodies fell in tl e battle may you see them flourish like the 
field, covered with wounds and gore, trees of Lebanon-your sons grow op 
to descend upon their posterity. as plants of repown, and your daugh. 
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ters be polished after the similitude of lithe persecutions of individuals and com~ 
n palace-may all your wants, both munities, and appears so marvellous in 
temporal and spiritual. be supplied, the eyes of this generation, what may 
and when you shall gather up your be expected ten years hence? Where 
reet, and bid adieu to mortality, may is the mdividual, whose mind is suffi
the sacred halo of glory surround your cient to grasp the fulness, extent and 
honored heads, and yom' posterity catch glory of the church? None but those 
the sacl:ed flame of liberty and love, to who catch the sacred spirit which ani· 
be handed down to generations yet un- m[lted ,he bosom of tile prophets, when 
born. they foretold of the glories of the last 

Cold is the heart of that man, and davs. and when the visions of the Al· 
unworthy the character of a saint of m(ghty rested upon them. 
God, who does not feel his bosom A field, wide as eternitv; a Jabor wor
heave at the recital of the cruelties thy the archangels, app;ar hefore the 
practised upon the saints of the Most saints of God; and to accomplish which 
High, and does not appreciate the toils ihE'y must be faithful, diligent, enter
of the first EIders. prising. and prepared to make what-

Although they have no emblazoned ever sacrifice the Almighty may require 
urn to perpetuate their names, yet they at th'~ir hands. By doing so, they will 
live, and will continue to Jive. in the not only be instrumental in securing 
hearts and affections of a church, the hoppiness of their fellow man, but 
whIch is c?ming up out of the wilder- their own; and when the judgment is 
ness, "fall' as the sun, clear as the set and the books are opened, and eve
moon, and terrible as an army with ry man rewarded according to his 
banners." works, they will hear from the right-

We do not suppose that the struggle eous Judge, "\vell done good and faith· 
has yet terminated, or, thllt an unbro- ful servant, thou hast been faithful over 
ken scene of prosperity will attend the a few things, now I wii! make thee ru
saint~, from this time for1h. Such an leI' over many things, enter thou into 
idea would be incompatible with the the joy of thy Lord." 
word of God; but we do expect, that, 
although afflictions may be the lot of EXTRACTS 
the saints, and they be driven from one 
city to another, • yet the purposes of From a Revelation given to Joseph 
Jehovah will at the same time be con- Smith,jr., Jan. Wth 1841-
summating. Verily thus saith the Lord, unto you my 

One thing, however, is certain, that servant Joseph Smith, I am well pleased 
Zion shall be established, her founda- with your offerings and acknowledge
tions shall be laid, her beauty shall ments which you have made; for unto 
astonished the world, and she become this end have! raised you up. that I 
th~ glory of the whole ea:th. T~esel might shew ~orth my wisdom through 
thmgsaredecreed by the KmgofKmgs the weak thmgs of the earth. Your 
and Lord of Lords, and he hath declnr, ' prayers are acceptable before me, and 
ed, that Heaven and earth may pass in answer to them, I say unto you, that 
away, but not one jot or tittle of his you are now called, il1:mediately to 
word shail fall to the ground. moke a solemn proclamatiOn of my gos-

Knowing then, that the work of the pel, and of this stake which I have 
Lord is propelled by Almighty power, I planted to be a corner stone of Zion, 
the saints can rest satisfied, under alii which shalt be polished with thot re
circumstances, that it will roll forth finement which is after the similitude 
with power and energy, that .hall com- of a palace. This p,roclan:ation shall 
port with the purposes of Jehovah. be made to all the Kmgs of the world, 

And if, in the short space often years, to the four c,orners thereof-To ~he 
it has risen from obscurity-penetrated honorable PreSIdent elect, and the hIgh 
into the different states of the Union, minded Governors orthe nation in which 
-spread and flourished.in the Eu:o. you live. and to all the nati~ns of t~e 
penn Isles-caused the WIsdom of WIse ear!~ scattere? ~broad. Let It be wnt
men to perish and the understanding ten In the spmt of meekness, and by 
of the prudent to he hid-risen above the power oftne Holy Ghost which shan 
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be ill you at the time of the writing of !lietlon, und his reward shall not fail if 
the same; for it "lhall be given you he recievc council; and for' his love. he 
by the Ho!v Ghost to know my wil! con- shull be great; for he shall be mine if 
c~rning tl{ose Kings and u;:ltborities, he doe,; this, saith the Lord. 1 have 
ellen 'what shall bera!! them in a time seen the work he hatll done, which r 
to come. For, behold! 1 am about to accept. if he continue; and will crown 
cal! upon them to give heed (0 tbe light hIm with blessings and great glory. 
and gIOl'Y of Zion, for the set time hus And again, 1 say unlo you, that It is 
come to favO!' her. my wili tlwt my servant Lyman Wight, 

Cail ve, therefore, upon them with should cO'ltinue in preaching for ZIOn, 
lond proclamation and with your ill the spirit of meekness, confessing me 
lTIony, fearingtbcm not, for they are before the world, and I wiil bear him 
grass, and all theil' glory as the flower up as on engle's wiol1s and he shall he. 
thereof, which soon Callcth, that they get al~d /Jooor"'to himsell', and to 
may be left also withol1t excuse, (lnd my name, thut when he shaH finil'lh his 
that I may visit them in the day of vis- lVork, I m:ly receive him unto myself, 
italian, when 1 shall unveil the face of c\'cn as I did my servant David Patten, 
my covering, to appoint the portion of who is with me at this time, and also, 
the oppressor among hypocrites, wherll my servant Edward Partridge, and also 
there is gnashing or teeth, if they reject my uged sen-ant Joseph Smith, Sen., 
my servants and my tef;timony which 1 who sittclh with Abraham, at his right 
have reveuied unto them. And, hand, and blessed and holy is he, for he 
I wiH visit and soften their hearts, rna· is, mine. 
I1V of them. for vour good, that ye rna v And again, verily I say unto yOUj my 
find grace j'n t!H~ir ey'es. that they m:l)' servant Gaol'ge Miner is without guile, 
come to the light of truth, and the Gt:ltl- he may be trusted because of the integ
tiles to the exaltation 01' llfling up of l'ity of his heart; ar:d for the love which 
Zion, For the d<lY of mv visitation he has to my testimony, I the Lord 
cometh speeddy. in an hoilf when loveth him. J therefore say unto you, 
think not of, and where shaH be l sen! upon his head the officeofa hish-
sufety of my people'! Dnd refuge 1'01" oprick, like unto my ~ervant Edward 
those who shull be Jeft of theml Awake! Purtridge, thnt he may receive the can. 
o Kings of the earth! Come O! sec rations of mine house, that he mav 
come ye with your gold and your administer blessings upon the heads ~f 
to the help of my people-to the house the poor of my people saith the Lord. 
of the daughter of Zion. Let no man despise my servant George, 

And ngain, verily I say unto YOll, for he shall honor me. Let my servant 
Jet my servant Robert B. Thompson, and rr:.y servant Lyman, and 
bell' you to write this proclamation, for my servant John Snider. and others, 
1 am weH plea::;ed with him, and that buiid a house unto my name, such an 
he should be with Y('IU; let him, ~hel'e· ,one, us my servant Joseph shaH shoW' 
fore, hearken to your council, and 1 llntO' them, upon the place which he 
will bless him with a multiplioity of shall show unto them also. And it shall 
blessings; let him be faithful and tnle be for a house of boarding, a house that 
i.n all things from henceforth, und he strnnge)'s may come from afar to lodge 
shall be groat in mine eyes; but let him tberein-therefore let it be u. good 
remember that his stewardship will I wot'thy of all acceptation, that 
require at his hands. the weary traveller, may find health 

And again, verily I say unto YOll, nnd while he shall contemplate 
blessed is my servant Hyrum Smitb, the the and the eorner 
for I the Lord loveth him, because of stone I have for Zion. This 
the integrity of his heart, and because house shall be a healthy habitation, if 
110 loveth that which is right before me it be built lmio my name, and if the 
saith the Lord. I governor which shall be llppointed unto 

Again, let my servant John C. Ben· I it, shall not suffer any pollution to come 
nett, help you in your labor, in sending , It shall be holy, or the Lora 

word to the mugs 11 nd people of the I ur God wilt not d well therein. 
and stand by you, even you my And again, verily, verily 1 say un· 

servant Joseph Smith ill the hour afaf- to you, let all my $!lints from afar; and 
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send yo swift messengers, yea chosen 
messengers, and say unto them, come 
ye with all your gold, and your silver, 
and your precious stones, and with all 
your antiquities; and with all who have 
knowledge of antiquities, that will come 
may come, and bring the box tree and 
and the fir troe, and the lline tree, to
gethel' With all the precious trees of the 
earth, and with iron and with copper, 
and with brass, and with zink, and with 
all your precious things of the earth, 
and build a house to my name, for the 
Most High to dwell thel'ein; for there 
is not pluce found on earth, that he 
may come and l'eslore again that which 
was lost unto you, or, which he hath ta
ken away, even the fulness of the 
priesthood; for a baptismal font there is 
not upon the earth; that they, my saints, 
may be baptized for those who are 
dead; for this ordinance belongeth to 
my house, and cannot be acceptable to 
me, only in the days of your poverty, 
wherein ye are not able to build a 
llOuse unto me. But 1 command YOUt 
all ye my saints, to build a house imto 
me, and I grant unto you a sufficient 
time to build a hOllse unto me; and del
ring this time your baptism" shall be 
acceptable unto me. But, behold, at 
the end of this appointment, your bap. 
tisms for your dead shall not be accep
table unto me, and if YOlj do not these 
things, at the end of the appointment. 
ye shall be rejected as a church with 
your dead, saith the Lord your God.
For, verily, 1 say unto you, that afler 
yell have had sutijcienL time to build 
a house unto me, wherein the ordinance 
of baptism for the dead belongeth, and 
for which the same was instituted from 
before the foundation of the world, 
your baptisms fOl' your dead cannot be 
acceptable unto me, for therein are the 
Keys of the holy priesthood ordained, 
that you may receive honor and Il'lorv. 
And after thi~ time, your baptis~s for 
the dtlad, by those who are scattered 
abroad, are not acceptable unto me, 
saith the Lord; for it is ordained that 
in Zion and in her Stakes, and in Jeru
salem, those places. which 1 have ap
pointed for refuge, shall be the places 
for your baptisms for your dead. 

And again, verily I §lay unto you, 
how shall your washings be acceptable 
1lnto me, except ye perform them in a 
house which you. have built to my 

name1 Fol', for this cause I command
ed Moses, that he should build a taber
nacle, that they should bear it with them 
in the wilderness, and to build n house 
in the land of promise, that those or
dinances might be revealed, which had 
been hid from before the worid was; 
therefore verily I say Ullto you, that 
your annointings, and your washings, 
and your baptisms for the dead, and 
your solemn assemblies, and your me
morials for your sacl'ifices, by the sons 
of Levi, and your oracles in your most 
holy places, wherein you receive COil

ver.3utions, and your statutes, and judg
ments, fo: the beginning of the revela
tions and foundation of Zion, and for 
the I;tlory, honor, and adornment of all 
her municiples, are ordained by the or 
dinance of my holy house, which my 
people arc always commanded to build 
unto my holy name. 

And verily I say unto you, let this 
house be built unto my name, that I 
may reveal mine ordinances therein 
unto my people; for I design to reveal 
unto my church, things which have 
been kept hid from before the founda 
tion of the world-thing,; that pertain 
to the dispensation of the fullness of 
times; and I will show unto my servant 
Joseph. all things pertaining to this 
house, and the priesthood thereof, and 
the place whereon it shall be built; and 
ya shall build it on the place where you 
have contemplated bUIlding it, for that 
is the spot whi~h I have chosen for you 
to build it. If ye labor with all your 
mights. I wi!! COllseCI'ote that spot, 
that it shall be made holy; anti if my 
people will hearken to my voice, and 
unto the voice of my servants whom 1 
have appointt'J, to leud my people. be
hold, verily I say unto you, they shull 
not be moved Ollt of their place. But 
if they will not hearken to my voice, 
no I' unto thevQice of those men whom 
I have appointed, they shall not PI> blest, 
because they pollute my holy gronnds, 
and my holy ordinances, and charters, 
and my holy words, whlcb I give unto 
them. 

And it shal! Gome to pass, that if you 
build a house unto my name, and do 
not do the things that I say, I will not 
perform the oath which I make unto 
you, neither fulfil the promises :which 
ye expect at my hanas, saith the Lord: 
for instead of blessings, ya, by your 
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ow n works, bring em'sings, wrath, in-! his honse have place therein from gen
-dignation, and judgment upon yOl1l'er~tlon to generation. For this un
own heads by your follies, and by nil nOlrlt!llg,huve I put upon his head, that 
your abormnations, which you pr1lClise . his blossmg shall also be put upon the 
before me saith the Lord. Illeads Df his posterity ufter him, and 

Verily, verily I say 'Unto YOLl, thut as.l said unto Abraham, concernIng the 
wh~n I give a i:omrr13ndment mlto any Inndreds of the earth, even so, 1 say 
of the sons of men, fo do a wOl'k unto un'Po my servant Joseph, in thee, and 
my name, and tho~"e sons of men gi) in thy shall the kindred;; cf dltl 

wlth all theil' l'l'Iights, .and ,v,itn nil they earth be blessed. 
have, to perform that "."ork, and cense 'I'h€\1-ef<Jre,let my servant Joseph and 
not thei'r dilli'gence, and their enemies his stlcd after him, have place in that 
come upo'n them, and hiqder them fl'Om ho,us& fromgenera!ion to generc;tiol1, 
perforrriingthat wO'I'k, behold, It be- fOl'evernnd evel' saith toe Lord, and 
hooveth me to reqtlir0 th:tt work no Jet the nnme of that house be called the 
more at -ihe hands of those sons of men, Nnuvoo House, ann let: it be a de1ight .. 
but to accept ur their offerings; and the: rul habitation fOl' man, and u resting 
iniquity and fralJsgre,;s:on of my holy trlace for the weary traveller, tbat he 
laws and comrn:mdmeots. [wiii. villit may conle'mplatefbt, glory of Zion,and 
uren the heads of those who hindered; the glOl'y of this the CC)YDer stone there
my work, untO the third'and fOUl-Ill g\3fl- o~; that he mayrecelve, also, the coon'. 
eration, Bolong as they repent nof, and ell from those whom I hAve set to be as 
hate me saith the LOl'd God, Therofon', plaetsof renown, and as wati:!hmen up
fot,this cause"have I accepted the of, on her walls. 
fering!! of those men whom 1 com.nand- Behold! verily [ say unto you, Jet 
cd to buildup !l city a:nd a house unto my servant George Miller, and my.ser
my name in Jackson cotlnty;Missotui, 'oot Lyman Wight', and my servant 
nnd wet'C binderedby the;r enemies, John Sni'der, and myservnnt Peter 
saith the Lord your God: uod 1 wilt an- [-]a wes, organize themselves, and ap
swet judgmen:; wrath, indignation, point one of them to he 11 president over 
\V';;\iling. anguish and gmlshitlg of teeth, tneir quorum for the purpose of build
upon their' Ifands, unto tbe. thit-dand ing that house. 
fourth generation, so long as they rt')- And ngv.in,verily I say unto you, if 
pent not, nnd hata me sarth the Lord my servantGeorge Miller, and my ser" 
your God. And this I m[\ke an eosall',- vant Lyman Wight, anr! my servant 
pie unto you, for yot1rconsolatiotl,con- John Snider, ahd my servant Peter 
cerning at! those who have beeu com- Hawes, receive any .stock into their 
manded to do a work, and have been Imnds, inrnonies or in properties, 
hindered by the hands of their enemies, wherein they receive the real value 
nnd by oppression, saitb the LOl'd your OfTl'lOnies they shall no! appropriate any 
God; for I am the Lord your God, nnd portion of that stock to any other pur. 
will sa ve all those of your bretheren. pose, on I y in that house; and if they 
who have been pure ii1 heart, and luve do appropriate any'pol'tion of that stock. 
been slain in the land of Missouri .saith any whe're else, only in that house, 
the Lord. without tbe consent of tile stockholders, 

And again, verily I say unto you, I and do not repay four fold, they shall 
command you again to build a house to be accursed, and shall be removed out 
my name, even in this place, that ye of their place saith the Lord God, for 
may prove yourselves unto me, that ye [the Lord am God, and cannot be 
are faithful in all things whatsoever I mocked in any of these things. 
command you, th~t I may ?Iess yo~,. L~t my servant Vinson, Knight lift 
and crown you WIth honor, nnmortah· up hiS vOIce long asd loud m the midst 
ty and eternal life. of the people, to plead the cause of the 

AudnolV, I say unto you, as pertain- poor and needy, and let him not fail 
ing to my boarding house, which I have neither let his h&art faint, and I will 
commanded you to build for the board· accept of his offrings, for they shall not 
ing of strangers; let it be built unto my hauulo me as the offerings of Cain, for 
name, and let my name be named up- he shall be mine saith the Lord. Let 
on it, and let my servant Joseph and, his family rejoice and turn away their 
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llearts from affliction. for 1 have cho-. A nd again, verily I say unto you; 
;sen him and anointed him; and he let my servant William be nppoiuteri. 
shall be honored in the midst of' his ordained, and anointed us a counsel· 
house. for I will forgive all his sins, lor unto my sel'V<lnt Joseph, in the 
snith the Lord, Amen. room ormy servant Hyrum; that my 

Let my servant Isaac Gallnnd put ECI'Vant Byrum may take the office of 
stock in that house. for I the Lord lov- priesthood and palriurch. which was 
eth him for the work he hath dotJe, n nd : appointed unto him by his futher, by 
will forgive all his sins, therefore, lct IJles;;lllg and also,by right, that from 
him be remembered fOI all inferest in • hencefol'th he shull hold the l,ey" of the 
that house from generation togencl'lt- patriarchal blessings upon the heads of 
tion. Let my servant Isaac Galland all my peop!e, thllt whoever he blesses 
be appointed among you, and he ordain- sball be b!essecl and whoever he curscth 
cd by my servant William Marks, /Jnd shall be eursed-that whatsoever he 
be blessed of him, to go with my sel'- shall hind on earth, shaH be bound in 
vant Hyrum to llcr.omplish the work heaven, and whatsoever he sinH loose 
that my servant Joseph shall point out on earth, shall be loosed in heaven; and 
to them, und they shall be greatly bles~ fr,)nl this time forth; I a ppoint unto 
sed. bim, thn~ he may he a prophet, !lnd a 

Let my servant William Law pay seer, and u revelator unto my church, 
stock in that house for himself and his J'IS well as my servant Joseph, tbut he 
seed after hiro, from generation to gen- may act in concert a1:;o, with my ser$ 
eratlOn. If he will do mv wit! let him vallt uncl that he shall receive 
not take his family unt;) the easlcl'n council from my servant Joseph, who 
lunds, even unto Kirtland, nevertheless shull shew 4nl0 him 1 he keys, 
1 the Lord wi!! build up Kirtland, but I he m,\y a"k and receive, ar;d be crown
the Lord h,we a scourge prepared for f,d with the same blessingf'. I crown 
the inhabitants thereof. Let no mnn upon bis bead, the hi~hopl'ick, nnd bies-
go from this place who has come hero sing, and and hOllOI', and priest-
assaying to keep my commandments, hood, and of the priesthood, that 
If tbey live here, let them live unto me, Olwe were put upon him, that was my 
utJd if they die, let them die unto me; servant O!lver Cowdery; that my "er
for they shall fest from nU their labors vant Hyrum may b{mr record of thti 
here and shull continuo their wOl'ks.- things which 1 ;"hul! shew unto him, 
The.refore, let my servant William put. tim! his name may be hlld in bor;ol'abl", 
his trust in me, and cease to fertr con·, remembrance from generation [0 genor
cerning his ftlwily, hecause of the sick· 01'111:0ll, for ever and ever, Let 
ness of the lann: 11' ye love me keep servant W illium La \\' ,also receive 
my commandmelllts, and the sickncss of keys by which he may t1sk and recejvtI 
the land shulll'edo!Jod to your glory. blessings; !!;!t him be !tumble before me, 

Let my servnnt William go and pro- and be without and he shall re-
claim mine everlasting gospel, with a ceive my spirit, even the c{)mforter, 
loud voice', 'Ilnd "itb great joy as he which shnll mnnifest unto him the 
shall be moved upon by my spirit truth of al! things, llnd shall give him 
the inhabitants of WnrsalV, ,1ml also in the very hour~ ,vlmt ho shall say, 
untotheinhabitants ofCarthnge & also and these signs shall follow him: he 
unto the inhabitants of Burlingtou, and shall heal the sick, he shall cast out 
also unto the inhabitants of :Vladisoll, & devils, and shall be delivered from tllos.., 
then nwait patiently and tliligeutly fo r who would administer unto him dendly 
fur :her instructions at my general con-I poison, und shall be led in paths where 
ful'enc.e, sahh the Lord. if he will do i tile poisonous serpent cannot lay hold 
my wit! let him, from henceforth,heark· upon his heel; :Jnd he shnllmount up us 
en to the cGuncil of my servant Joseph, upon Eagles' wings; and, what if I will 
und with hisfnterest SUppOI·t the cause that be should raise tbe dead, let him 
of the poor, and publish tbe llew trans- not withhold his voice. Therefore, let 
lalion of my holy word unto tbe inhab- my servant William CfY aloud und 
hants of the earth; and if he wiil do this, spare not, with joy and rejoicing, lind 
I will bless him, w~th a multiplicity of with hosuDnas to him that sitteth UpOll 

blessings, that he shall not be for,mkcp., the throne for c\'e1' and ever, il:lith th<: 
nor illS sceo be found begging bread. Lord your God. 
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Behold! I say unto you, [have a mis o pstruction, and we should be pleased il'. 
sion in stofe for my servant William, 1'/ in the providence of God, they could 
and my servant Hyrum, and for them, soon locate themselves' in this vicinity, 
alone, and let my servant Joseph tarry, that they might enjoy all the blessings 
at !iome, for he is needed; the remain- and privileges of their bl'etheren here. 
der I will shew Qnto you hereafter, But owing to various circumstance .. , 
"-''len flO, amen. many will probably not be able to move 

And ogain, venly I say unto you, if to this place fOl' some time, and who, 
my servant Sidney will serve me und undoubtedly, will cheerfully hail any 
be (1 c.ounseUof unto my servant Jo- intelligence respecting our proceedings 
seph, let him arise, and come up and and the doctrines i!Iucidated from time 
stand in the office of his calling and to time, by the authorities oftne church. 
humble himself before me; and if he However, befora we enter upon this 
will offel' unlo me an acceptable offering part of our labor, we would say, that 
and acknowledgments, and l'emuil:! with we shall not attempt to give the discol:lr
my people; behold I the Lord you r God sas at length; this we are unable to dOt 
will heal him that he shall be healed, ,. neither have we sufficient space in our 
a.nd he shall lift up his voice again on columns, hut merely to give the outlines 
the motmlaint! and be a spokesman be- "of the principle addresses delivered, 
fore my face. Let him come and 1001 1 embracing such matters of faith and 
cate his family in the neighborhood in doctrine, as shall tend to benefit our 
which my servant Jos{'ph and bretheren in the gospel and the world 
in all his journeyings let him lift up his ut large. 
voice us with the sound of a trump and J n attending to this, we hope that 
warn the inhabitants of the earth to our friends will uppreciate the motives 
fllee the wrath to como; let him assist that induce us to engage in it, and that 
my servant Joseph, and ulso, Jet my we shall meet their approval and sup
servant William Law assist my servant port. 
Joseph in making a solemn pI'oclarna- SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 16TH, ]841. 
tion unto the Kings of the earth, even The indications of the morning prom-
as I have before said unto you, If my ised u beautiful day. At 10 o'clock 
servant Sidney will do my wilt, It)t A. M. a large concourse of the saints 
him not mo"e his family unto tho ens- assembled on the meeting ground and 
tern lands, but let him change their were addressed by Pres. Joseph Smith, 
habitation even as I have said. Behold who spoke at considerable length. He 
it is not my will that he shal! seek to commenced his observatIOns by remar
find and refuge out ,of the city king that the kindness of our Heaven
which I have appointed unto you, en .. m Iy Father~ caUed for our heartfelt grat
the city of Nauvoo. Verily f say un· itude. He then observed that satan 
to you, even now, if he win hearken t.o was generally blamed fo1' tbe evils 
my voice it shaH be well with him. which we did, but if he was tne cause 

of aUour wickedness, men could not be 
To those of our readers \'iho reside condemned. The devil cannot compel 

at remote distances from this place, and I mankind to evil, all was voluntarv.
who may have but a very slight nc·, Those who resist the spirit of God; ar" 
quuintance with the doctrines of allr ] liable to be Jed into teropta tion, and then 
holy religion. and who, ftom their scat· the association of heaven is withdrawn 
tered situation have not the udvantl.l,gesl frem those who refuse to be made par~ 
to obtain instruction in things concel'n-l takers of such great glory-God would 
ing the Kingdom of God and his pur- i not exert any compulsory means and 
poses in the last days, we intend of oc· ' the Devil could not; and such ideas as 
easionaliy giving them a short synop- wel'e entertaIned by many were absurd. 
sis of the discoUl'ses, and items of doc- The Cfeature was made subject to vall
trine set forth and investigated by the ity, not willinO'\v, but Christ subjected 
presidency and the experienced Elders i the same in I~ope-we are all s'ubject 
of the church, who address the congre- Ito vanity while we travel through the 
gation of the saints at thig place. jcrooked paths, and difficulties which 

To this place, we know, the saints surround us. Where is the man thads 
abroad look for information '.md in- free from vnnity1 None ever wero 
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perfect but Jesus, and why was he 'saints, but it seems that David did no!. 
perfect? because he was the son of Why1 because he had be€m a murderer. 
God, and had the fulness of the Spirit, If the ministers of religion had a 
and greater power tban any man.- proper understanding of the doctrino 
But, notwithstanding our vanity, we I of eternaljlldgment, they would not be 
look forward with .hope, (because "we I found attending the man who had for~ 
are subjected in hope,")' to the time of' feited his life to the injured laws of 
our deliverance. his country by shedding innocent blood; 

He then made some observations on for sllch charaeters canDot be forgiv. 
the first principles of the gospel, obser- oni until they have paid the last far
ving that many of tbe saints who had thing. The prayers of all the minis. 
come f!'Om different States aud Nations, lers in the world could never close the 
had only a very superficial knowleilge gales of hell . a murderer. 
of these principles, not having heard The speaker then spoke on the sub
them fully hlVestigated. He then brief· jee! of election,and read the 9th chap. 
1y stated the pri~eiPle.s of. faith, r~p?n-l in Roman", fr~m whiehi! was evident 
tauce, and baptlsm for the rermSSlOn that the alecllOn there spoke)!j of was 
of sins, which were believed by So1me pertaining to thefiesh, and hud refer
Of the religious societies of the day,' once to the seed of Abrt\ham, aceor
but the d.octrine of J~yillg on of han~s I ding to tn_e promise God ma_de to Abl'a. 
for the gift of the hOlY ghollt, was dts- h;Wi, sayll1g, "It, thee andm thy seed 
carded by them. >tIl. the families of the earth shall be 

Th.e speal,er then referred them to Llessed." To them belonged the ado?
the 6th chap. of Heb. 1. and 2. verses. tion, and t.he covenants &0. Paul said, 
"not laying agaIn the foundation of reo when he saw their unbelief r wish my
pen lance from dead works &c., but of self acctlfsed-accelr.ding to the fl.!')sh
the doctrines of baptism. laying on of Dot according tel the spirit. 
hands, the resurrectioll and eternal Why did tfod $lay to Pharoah. "for 
judgment o/c." The doctrine of clar· this cause have 11'aised thee up1" Be4 

nal judgment was perfectly understood c:tuse Phuroah was a fit itistrument-a 
by the apo.';lle. is evident from sever· wicked man,and had cQr~mitted acts of 
al passilges of scripture. Peter preach. cruelty of the most atrocIOUS nature. 
ed repentance and baptillm [Dr the re- The election of the promised seed 
mission of sins to lhe Jews, who had slill continues, Ilnd in the last days, 
beerl led to acts of violence and blood, tbey shall have the priesthood restored 
by their leaders, but to the Rulers he UlJto them, and they shall be the "Sav
said. "I would thaI through ignorance iors on mount ZionH the "mmisters of 
yo did it, as did also those lie l'uled."- our God," if it were not for the rem
f{epent, therefore, and be converted nlB,t which was 10ft, then might we bo 
that your sins may be blotted OLlt. as Sodom and as Gomorah. 
when the times of refreshing (redemp. The wilole of the chapter had refer
tion). shall come from the presence of erlee to the priesthood and the houseof 
the Lord. for he shall send Jesus Israel: and unconditional election of 
Christ, who before was pl'ea«,hed unto indlviduals·toeternaHife was not taught 
you o/c." The time of redemption here by the apostles. 
had reference to the time, when Christ God did elect or predestinate. that 
should come; then !lnd not till thell all those who would be saved. should 
would theil1 !ins be bidtted out. Whyi he saved in Christ Jesus, and through 
Because they were murderers, and no obedience to the gospel; but he passes 
murderer hath eternal life. Even Da· over no man's sios, but visits them 
vid, must wait for tnose times of refresh- with correction, and if his clHldren 
ing, hefore he can come forth and his will not repent of their sins, he will 
sins be blotted out; for Peterspeaking of discard them. 
him .says. "David hath _not yet ascend. This is but a very imperfect sketch 
ed mto Heaven, for hiS sepulchre is of a very interesting discourse, which 
with us to this day:' hiS rtlmains were occupied more than .two hours In deJiv. 
then in the tomb. Now we read Hmt ery, and Was listened to with marked 
many bodies of the saints arose, at attention by the vast assembly present. 
Christ's resurrection, J!robahly all the In the nft<;)rnoon, the a,sembJy \Vere 
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llddressed, by Pres. H. Smith, and 
Dr. John C. Bennett. We have not 
}'Oom for rems rl,s. 

living witl1esses~ Su.ch men suiled 
the purpose of the enemies of truth, 
who have immortalized their names 
for cruel~y and intolerance. 

ua~J~® ffi\lf!J[Q) ®~ffi\®©lKl®Q These'pl'oeeedings are before the 
American people, thousllnds of whom 
have stamped the proceeding,; of Mis
souri wilh indignation, and she haSl 
sunk in tlie estimation of a virtuous 
community. However, there are some 
from motives, not the most exalted and 
honol'abl'3, feel dlsposed to stir up strife 
and animosity. nnd would glory 
in our ovel'th:row & destructlon; these, 
we nre sorry to say. urc found in the dif. 

OITY OF NAUVOO, 

TUESDAY, JUNE lilt, 18ill. 

():;'.? We have to annouo..:c that Sid· 

ney Rigdon has been orda:ned a Pl'oph. 

et, Seel' and Revelator. 

\-Ve obse!'ve that se\ eral of the re7i· ferent religious societiE·s. ar.d among 
giOU8 Periodicals arepubli~hing the religious euitors. Truth hasever been 
ex-parte evidence taken before Judge oPllosedby those whose Cl'llrt has been 
King at Richmond, .Mo., relative 10 in dangel', consequently we do not mal" 
certain individuals belong ng to this vel, neither are we afraid Truth stands 
church, during the unhappy and pain. on its own merits; meets without alurm 
fill circumstances connected with our the gathering storm, and all the com-

. expulsion {!'Om that State. bined agency of men and devils; rises 
We should not Illno notlced this cir- in triumph livel'aHcomending powers, 

cumstahcc, had they given a correct anrl stands unmoved while nutions and 
and impartial account of the proceed· empire", crumble into ruins. Upon such 
ings; this they have not dared to do; but a foundation we hope ever to build, for 
with that christian kindlle~s that chl:\r- the scriptures inft)fm us, tllal the "ref
acterizps the le.1t1iogreiigious Journals ugA of lies wia be swept .away." 
of the day. they seize with avidiry upon ----
llnyex parte statement that may Lestl THE W ARSA W SIGNAL. 
suit their purpose. . • . I We cnn ImrdiyfindJungulfge to ex 

11 we thought .these rel),glOus edltor"i press our sllrprille nnd ilisapprobation 
were susc~ptable of I full}, we could ut tbe conduct of the Eduol' of the 
tell a ta~e of, woe and sufferi~g, Il~d ··S.gnul" as nmPlfe~ted in that paper 
substunt!a.te It too ~Y tbe most mdU?lt. of tbe 19lh ult. We had fondly hop
abM testlmoay,. which w~llld soon wuh· cd that the sentimel1tslhere expressed, 
er the short hved glOrIes they ma.v \vould never have dared 10 be uttered 
have bor~'o,~e? from the. partial Rtnte- by any individual, in the community 
men!sof mdtVld~als. It IS well known. in which we reside, whose friendship 
that a[l of oU!' friends, who were know- we esteem, and whose virtuous and 
ing to the facts respcc! iag the charges, honorable conduct, ha ve secured thetn 
pr~rered against our brelheren .. were the hppl'Ovnl of evcrypatriotic and be
drIven away by 111e mob, or else lfnmur- nevolent mind, We are, however. 
{i;d in dungeons, while those who dared anxious to know the real feelings of in. 
to say Ii word in our favor, were abused dividuals, and are glad that the latent 
by the officers of the c?urt. Those fedings of the Editor of the Signal. 
who were reckless of their character, have at last,. mallif,~sted thenlselves, 
and honor, had every favor shown clearly and distinctly. 
them, and were cheered by the mob And, we would a!:lk the Editor of the 
while betraying the innocent and un· Sigmd, what it! the cause of his hosti!. 
off~ndiDg, whoso darkest crime was, in ity-of .this ~udden and unexpected eb. 
reslstmg mobocracy. Dr. Avard, the ulition of feeling-thi.s spi.rit of aProsi-
principle witness that figured on the tion and animosity? Whose rights 
or.casioll, is well known as an in fa- have been trampled upon? Whose peace 
mous scoundral, destitute of every 1'e- havo we disturbed? General Bennett 
deeming characterestic, and whose 1m!:! been appointed j\1aStcr in Chan
testimony on that occasion was itn'cery, by Judge Douglass, and General 
peac'hed, and can be, by hundreds of Bennett is a Mormon! This is the a-
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trociou9 net-this is the cause of the the proper sphere of a religious denom
Editor's vile vituperation. It will not ination, and become it political body 
l'eql1lre the gift of discemment to tell us many citizens ure beginl1in~ to up 
what spirit the Editor was possessed prehend will be the case, then thi~ press 
of, when he wrote the following:- :ct:lllds pledged to take a stand against 

"Bennett has but recently become them." Terrible annllnciationl-
an inhabitant of this -stale. He came What! the EJitol' of the "Signal," con
here followed by evill'eport--he joins centrate all his mighty energies against 
a sect and advocates a creed in which us! Alarm:ng!! 0 ye fn:e and inde
no one believe:. he has any faith- pendent citizens of' Hancock County, 
his true character is not known to our I whose nli~fortune it is to be associated 
Citizens, nor have they any con- Iwith the church of Latter Day Saims, 
fL-lence in him." be careftll how you use your elective 

It is obvious, that the intention is to fmnchise, do not concentrnte on any 
make the community believe, that one individual, parti('u!arly if opposed 
Genera I Bennett is u mere renegac!o- to the "Signal," for if you do, depend 
hypocrite-und all that is base in 1m- upon it, that an engine, more terrible 
mnnity. But Geneml Bennett's cbar· than that which the ancient Romans 
urtel" as a gentleman; an oflicer. a used to bring down the wall>l of lllighty 
scholar, und physIcian stands too high cities, will be pointed at you, and play 
to need defending by us, :;;u ffiC'e it to upon you with terrible destruction. 
say, that he is in the confidence of the Hear und take warning for "tfds 1)1"eS3 
Exeeutiwl, holds the office of Qunr!er stands pledged to take a ,~tand against 
Master General of' this state, ol1d is t/lf'rn"!! 
well known to a large number of pel'- i\ The Edit~r ~soa!armed at the proBpe~t of it 
sons of the first respectability throuO"h- llorm?n .bem" ~Iected to the office of :school 

. . ,., Comrmssloner for tills County, and culls for 
out the ~tate. He has, lIkeWIse, been a Convention to be held in Carthage, and 
favorably known for upwards of eight says '·The reason of our calling public atteno 
years by some of the author:ties of the I lion to this matter is: that Ihere are now in 

h eh and ha 'd d th "V'l 'n the field three candidates, for the office of 
c .ur. s re~l I' "fee./ e, rs 1. I School Commissioner, two of whom are well 
thiS state. Bllt bemg a Mormon, hiS qnalified for the office but the third has no 
virtues are construed into dpfects, anci other qunlifhation to recommend him, than 
is thought a proper object of the base. the fuc.t of his being a l\~orrllon-and it is 

. d'l d IT 'tl I tt J. feared It some sllch step as IS above suggested 
cowar y, an un.,.f'n eman y a ac, is not taker" he will be elected." 
of the Editor of the "Si!(nal." 

R I VVe were not aware, that nny of out friends 
especting the remar is of the Ed- were aspiring for the offiee of School Com

itOl', on the disappointment of certain missioner, until we read the above extract; 
individuals, on their arrillal Ilere. we but if there be any, we have no obiection, It 
have to say that there mny be individ- is thei~'prerog~~ive, w.hatever be theirrecom-

I" I fi J d' . Ii db' . r menda.wn"" Sillee we rrad the above we 
lln s w:o ee Issalls Ie. LIt It IS lar I were Informed that Dr. Coulson is the ppr-
from bemg general. Those who ha\"c son alluded to by the Signal, who is a gentle
come expecting to find gold in Ollf man of high standing in this County, ~n~ was 
streets, afJd all the luxuries of an old elected to the office of County COrIlU!ISBlOner 

. '11 fi d hi" d'" about three year" ago, nlld at that tIme, we 
co~ntl y, WI n t emsc ves Isap- believe, headed the polls. But he Was not a 
pomted, but those who have mnturely "Mormon" when he was elected to that of
considered the advnntnfTes and disad- fiec, consequently had talents and qualifica
\'antaO"es, are perfeclh;' satisfied und tio~s. necessar~, but being so u~fortunnte as 

.,. d d I;" . I to 10m our soctet}", he bits lost hiS talents and 
con~enl~ ,an C leert.ull,Y engage.111 qualifications for any office in the county. 
cult!vntlllg the beautiful and WIde The more we reflect on the subject. the 
"pread prairie of the Countv. \Vhat more we alC satisned of the baseness of th!! 
objections they may have to the tempo- motives which have inc:u~ed the Ed~tor to 

"j fOh" mnlie an a.ttack upon thiS commumty: a 
ra !;(over.nment.o tiS. .CIty we can comuunity that has never done him any 
not Imagme, WIthout It IS, that the all' harm, but ever treated him with hospitality 
thorities do not allt,w persons to get in- and kindness. 
toxicated. His conduct ron.t sink him in the e8~ima. 

T"h Ed' h f. .' !, tion of all those who love the prosperity of 
.. e .ltO~. t en! a ,er ~tatlIlg th~t this county and state, and who are possessed 
1t IS not IllS mtentlOn to mterfere m I flrthose high toned feelings of republicanism, 
our reltgiotls concerns, says "But which H;nimated the ~osom ofthe!r ancestors, 
whenever they as tl people, step beyond and wbeh;m th(l pnde of Amenean>. 
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\Ve are not, however, of the opinion that I 
the party with which the Editor of the Sig
I'ml j!eneraily acts, hold the game opinions: 

EAS ONS. 433 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. 
"THE l'<l:WS" REVlVED.-Some time ago the 

publisher oftIti. JOllrllal issued proposals for 
publishing a weekly newspaper in this City I 

We believe there are many who w·ill discard 
the sentiments he has advanced-gentle
men of high and lofty bearing, bappy in the 
,:ll oyment of libelty and pL'ace, and who but from the pressure of the times, and other 
would scorn to avow such low, mean und unfavorable r.ircumstances, it was postponed 
c~ndescentl;ng sentiments. 

In conclusion we would say, we shall wrap However, as the prospect of better times is 
our.elves'in Ihe wide spread m"ntle of the Il'lready bd,y'ltening and tlconsiderableacces-
Constitution. and under its ample folds we. ,,' , '. , . . 
ill tend to abide, I SlOB of strangers are settlmg In tllls neIgh. 

"And bid men rage, borhood. it is the intention to publish a week. 
Nor fear their foolish ltoi.e." , 

ly newspaper at an early date, and will jllsuc 

ON MAR RIAGE. 'n Proltpec'1:us, in themxt number of this Jour-
Ques. W hat is the doctrine of the nal. 

church of Jesus Chl'1st of Luttcr Day 
Suint", respecting thc saints murry- Miss ELlZA It SNOW has again fa-
jng out of the church~ 

Ans. They, who marry out of ' the roUl'eIl u"! with one offler poetic effu-
chUl'ch, are considered weak i!l the sions; it will be huiled as a rich treat 
faith. . 

Ques. What do the scriptures teach by all lovers of tho:: muse. 
res.pecting the saints marrying with 
tlnbelievers~ All persons sending eommnnwations 

Ans. The apostle Paul in his 2d opis- to me by letter. are requestt~J to pay 
tIe to the Corinthians 6:14,15.HI. S:lYS, postage on the same, otherwise. they 
"Be ye not unequally yoked ttOgether wi!! not be taken OtE of the Po.,t Office 
\vhh u~beliovel's; fut .wh1.t f?1!owsbip • -this in cOflsequence of the numerous 
hath righteousness with unrli!hteons-! letters I receive from fl'jonas and foes 
ness1 and what communion hath light· JOSEPH SMITH. 
with darkness! 

And what concord hath Christ with 
Belia!~ err what part hath he that be-
lievel~1 with an intiJel1 Liberation of L. 111. Davi~-Iwnorable 

And what agreemcmt hath the tern- conduct d !!is Atlorn:ics. 
pte of God witll idols1 fo!' ye are the I 

temple or the living God; as God b,~d 
said, I wili dwell in them. and walk in 
them; ane! I will be their God, and 
lhe." shall be my pcnple. 

Ques. How nrc those perEOll5 h:ok 
f;d upon, who act cJntrary 10 the ad
vice of the apostle1 

Ans. Thev must be considered as 
desirous to please themsdves rather 
than God, calMing into temptation 
voluntarilv, whicl1, in tho end, will 
lend to th~ most lamentable consequen-

DEAlt BRlOTl!!lEN-
This is a bright lind plensnnt af. 

terno<rn: the sun sbines clearly and warmly, 
upon 'hi3 southern land. The fruit trees ar" 
alren.dv in full bloom, n'ld the forest trees are 
be!lin~ing to put forth their leaves. '1 h", 
w heat field~ are covered with a beautilui 
green, and lVe OJay already walk upon a ricb 
curpet of soft green grass, Oa Is \vere. Hown 
in Feb. and the Planters are now busily en
gaged in preparing their grounds for Ihe corn 
and cotton crops. 

I have just left the noise and bustle. the tu. 
mult and confusion, the perplexity and anlt
ietv attendant "pon a Court <if Justice, and 
retired to this country place, and sat me down 

cos. to write vou a few lines in order that you, 
Que.q. ,\V hen does the conduct of and the r~st of my brethren may know, that I 

the Saints best please lhe Lord'! i have lutely bep.11 mercifully delivered, by the 
Ans. When thoy walk in acc(}l'.i God of the S"i!ltS, from the hands of WICked 

,. d d I' b an I unreasomlDle men. 1 sent you n letter 
dnnce WIth illS comman s, an lve.y last Oct. which I suppose you never reoei'v~d: 
every word that proceedetll out of JllS it was written soon after Oct. C:our:! at wluch 
mouth. time my persecuto~s got ·thelr SUIt., put off 

"Not everY one that saith Lord, and indicted me a~3.m, ~m nccou!!! 01 the let. 
1 • I . d f tel' that YOIl publIshed m the Tunes & Sell-

Lord, sha,t enter, Hl () !)6 klllg om 0 sons whi"ll slatos that "false llccusaition" 
heaven. but be that doeth the will of wa~ 'lllude'arrainst me. I gilve security, ill 
my Fatbor which i!:l in hetlven" , iJi.)!h e:l~e" t'') the !l.mo:~nt of' 92,:lfJO; but 
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nave been obJiged to remi\in here 'til! the B,lrslC'm, ~9th March, 1841. 
present time,under circumiltances which have ELDER D. C. S~U'l'II, 
prevented the spread of the gospel to any 1 sit down in' ha81e, at this time, 
considerabfe degree. Bot this, you knew, is to gtve V'JIt an account of the prosperity of 
the means that this'gel1pration make use of, tf) t.he work of God ill this region, as I expect 
prevoot the spread of truth; lhat is, by en- to jea~e·here for Manchester to,· morrow llIorn
deavoring to destroy the re[mtatioil of those iog in company with Eld~r Woodruff; who is 
who proclaim it to the world. Both cases now herl:, to attend the general conference 
have now heen throwQ oui of Court without on the 6th April; lIf\er wbi,,]., we pxpeet, 
t.he complement ofa. ttilll, 'being deemed un- as Roon as OUI' dl'CUm~taIlces will admit. to 
Worthy of notice, so that I am now honor leave Englantl for home. The Steam Hhip 
auly delivered from my bonds, for which I carrying the Roya! Mail, will sail jj'om Liv
feel disposed to render thunks to Ihtlt HeinO' erpooLon the 3rd April. and will carry u. let
who has always s';fipl'ied my wants. !lnd wh~- tor to you six wed,s [)('jore we shall reacb 
has preserved me in 'the ti me of my s"vefest ,If we Jia ve a good- passage. T he work is 
trials. Two eminent Lawyers, Fl. Sainmer. 'prnsPNing in Ij,is '\lOu"lry steadily, aud with 
& A. W. Thompson ESl rs underto'ok t)lV 'l)j1Jjf'stv and power, truly worthy th~ ('uuse 
defence without any prugpectofcOml)"n~ation of lmih; r.ulltlr..,ds 111'11 embracing the gospel, 
from me, for which they hnve my thanks, :and thousands are rejoicing in the truth. 1'0 
and may the God whom the srdnts worship give your tnaders a proper account uf the 
reward them. ptogr"ss of the wOl'k 1 will g;ve JOG an ex~ 

Tile ~pe".s, of trn'll a-a SO"'lll'n the Jl~a-.f~, truel from tbe minutes ur our Cll:1l'/('riy c"n
l
, 

~- " ,." ~ '" fer?nce h,.,ld in the Magislral€'s Assemb y 
of some oflhe ppople here; and I In:Rt that roo!!, in Stanly, on the 28th Mtu'ch. 
ere long they will spring up and bf'ar fj'vi t. Mecting was ealled to ord,er by RId r Wood
I expect to conlinne to travel, and adl1!,nister rut! at Lalf past. tell in 1I,e mcrninr, EI. 
the words of life to tlle people of this southern drr G<. A. S,,,ith waR chosen president. alaI 
land. Asa Shaw and T. Fikhcr wer~ nominated 

I am made to re:oice when I heal' of yOI]!' elerks; and as thp. assembly was larg" ElderS' 
prosperous and peacdul condition, und"'l' the Player, Simpson, Taylor and Bowers, were 
administration of just,anrleqnitable laws ~ nppoin cd t" pres~rv~ the order of the day. 
Give my love to all thel faithful .\lain Is. Ma.y There were represented 17 hranchpf!, 063 
the Lord bless you, k ep YO',hl1mhlo, and membl'I'e 19 elder., 54prieste, 25leacheri', 14 
preserve you blameless until tile day of his deacons;' snl)wlng atl increase since I first 
coming, Amen. came to (he Potteries- of. 570, inel dihg lhose 

1 arp, as formerly, your Bro~h. wh~ have removed, lind ,an incrcase of 141 
ar i,ll tile Gnspel howls. in- the l,'ist thl~eEl men Ins. The conf?renca 

M. DAVIS. then prr.:ceeded to ordain 5 elders, 8 priestr, 
Cross Keys Union, S. March 10, 18,1J. <'I teachers, and 1 deacon. The \'oice of the 

'I'O THE SAINTS ABROAD. 

The First Presidency of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Lutter Dav Saints, 
anxious to promote dlf) pros'perity of 
said church, feel it theil' duty to culi 
upon the saints who reside out of this 
county, to make prqpnrations to come 
in, without delay. This is irnportanJ. 
aed should be attended to by all who 
feel an interest in the p'rosperity of 
this the corner stone of Zion. Here 
the Temple must be the Univer-
sitv be built, und other erected 
w!;ich are neCeSSl'H'Y for the great work 
of the last days; and which cun olllv 
be done hy a concentration of energy, 
and E'nterprise. Let it thorefore be un
dhersto?d, ,t~at all the stadk?Sl'Lcxcepting 
t ose 111 tl~lS county, an III ee COLln, 

ty, Iowa, are discontinued, and the 
sa·ints instructed to settle in this county 
as soon as circumstances will permit. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
City of Nauvoo, Hancock co., Ill., 

!fay 24th ISH. 

!nee.t; g was call<::d on each one separately 
'anI! un~nimo"sly 'etiried. 'The meeting then 
adjourned Imt!l hulfpaGt ,two 0 cloeil, and met 
acc.mding to appointmenl, and was called to 
order hy the Presidpnt, who opened by prayer. 

Elder G. A. Smith tliert mentionerl the 
case of Jas. Monfol'd. t\;lld t1nllgd Ilpon Eld~rs 
Woodrufi'alld Cordon- to make ':-ome l'f'marks, 
who s:atcd the ca<e to the meetin;!, informing 
t.hem that Br. Monford had be' n dlsfellow. 
shiped by the eouncil of officers, for llsing 
magic, and telJill!;, fartutle-l' &0. and enauired 
of the meeting if they sanctioned the procee
dings of the ofiicers, which was done by a 
unanimous voin. 

Moved, nnd carried. that letters 0 f recom· 
mendation and acknowledgement of grati. 
tude for their labo s be pre~ented to Elders 
W. Woodrufi' and G. A. Bmith. 

Snitable instrllctions weri! then given to 
the officers hy Elders W oodrufT and Smith, 
Elder Woodruff then admiliistered the sacra
ment. 

The minutes of the Conference were then 
read and accepted, there being present 18 
elders, 34 priests, and 11 deacons. 

Conference was dismissed with prayer by 
the President. 

G. A. SMITH, Chairman, 
G. SHAW, ( CI I 
T ·FILCHER 5 errs. 

March 30th.-Star office Manchester. 
After a ride of forty miles, Elde,r Woodruff' 

and myself, arrived 11'1 safety at lVlancheswr, 
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Elder Pratt and family are m J!.ood health, all 
the T.,elve are expe~ted at Mall,uhester this 
week. We have just received the 7th No. 
of the Times and Season", and' three Nos. 
of the Gospel Reflecler, published at Phila· 
delpllia, and alsoa.letter from Joseph Smith, 
with otiler papel's from home. I feel 'very 
glad to get so good neWR fwill hOG'e. Dr Jo
seph's lettcr 'is' very interesting. Please reo 
member me to all my friends, my aged pur
ents in particnlar. 

G. A.,SMITH. 

Bursl?m, 29th March, 1841. 
Ba D. C. S~IlTH-

The 1'01 owing is.a brief s!tetc,", of 
my journey frQm .London to this place, Elder 
Kimball eft London Olil the 19 Feb., lleft 
on the 23th, and arrived a t Bristol Oll the 
same day, where I found Elder Kington, who 
was busil y enfJu!Ted in the work of the Lord 
in that city," a~d bad establi.hed a small 
bl"anch of 14 members, I tarried here a short 
thna. and preached three times in a .theatre, 
had full congregations, good attention, 'and 
baptized oil'e. and there appear" a good pros
pect of a work in that city. Pop lation of 
Bristol 20() 000. While there, I visited the 
s:uspension bl'ldfTe ~ow erecti"ng across the 
,ivel' Avon, at "St Vincents Rocks, Clifton; 
which bridge is IOU feet in height above the 
river, and 700 in length. I "pent one eyening 
in .Monmonth, on the borders of \-Vales, 
preached to a full congregation, several of: 
fered·foruaptism a.fter mee~ing. On I.he 8th 
March, I attended a conference in Ganvay, 
Elder Levi Richards was chosell President, 
james Morgan Clerk, heard fO"r branches 
represented containing I S4 men]hers; three 
were ordained to the ministry, 1 also :preach
ed at L ;gwardine, ShucknallBill. Leadbury, 
Dvm()ck, and Turkey Hall, to full congrcga· 
ti~ns. and find the wotk of the Lord still pro
gressing tllrou'ghout that regioh. The ex
cit.empnt upon the subiecl in the city of Here
ford has been SO gteai, that it has assemb ed 
together ill the Market place 3000 persons at 
a ti'n!', to hear something upon the cause of 
Latter Day Saints. On the In Mare-h,. 1 at· 
tended the Gad ;eld Elm Conference, which 
met at the Garlfield Elm ChapeL Elder W. 
W .. odrnff was chosen President, John Hill 
Clerk, and heard J S b anches represented, 
containing 408 members:, 8 elders, 32 priests, 
II teachers, I deaMn; when such business 
was tranoacted, a~ was deemed necessa.ry. 

] a!so met large congregations at Keysen, 
Street, Coldville, Browcut, Dunclosc, Frooms 
Hill, and Stanly Hill. and left many church
es on the .right and left, which time would 
not permit me to visit. I also met with the 
Fr()()ms Bill C()nfcrence on the 2ind March, 
at Stanly Hill, Herefordshire, t.here being 
pr~sent I of the traveling high council, '2 high 
priests, 20 e ders, 3 J priests, 9 teachers. 2 dea· 
cons Eldrr Levi Richards was ChOSNI Pres
ident and Elder Woodruff Clerk. On this 
occasinn, I hpard represented 31) br"nc),es, 
conl.aining 9n7 members, 24 elders, 66 priests 
27 teachers, 7 deacons and {} were ordained to 
tre ministry. The sum total represented. at 
these conferences is as follows: 1539 members, 
36 eld. 103 prIests, 41 t'h's. 7 deacons, all of 
whi<.:h have embraced the work in that part of 

the vinBynro, in the term of one year, besides 
many memhers and officers, Who have eme
gregnted to Ameri.ca: and I am happy to 
say thut the s:,tnls and the officers, and 'mem
bers, have umversally been ready to hearken 
to counsel~ nnd gh'e heed to our lnstructionR, 
and it Was with 'no ordinary feelinlls, that I 
took my fiJrewell of those churches who have 
bern so ready to receive and emhrace the 
t.rnth, I enl)eil upon the sa}nts in Birming
ham ·aud Gnts Green. bnt bad not time to 
!lOld any meetings among" them. ~ arrived 
III Hanly on the 25th where f had the pTlvi~ 
lege ofae-ain' meeting With Elder Smith, and 
W(lS rejniced to find the churches universally 
prospering in Staffordshire. I spent ono 
even.ing ',::ith the chuich at Longton, and 
baptlzecl I, and have had the privileg-e of 
sitting with Elder Smith in the Staffordshire 
Conference, the minutes of which Iw has al
ready presented hefore yon, \Ve now feel thnt 
our labors are abont closing in this land at 
present. [lr. the Manchester' Conference will 
be. the J.as~ we shall hold in F.ng!and. duriTJg 
tIllS 1111SSlon, as we sha 11 1 hen Immediately 
leave for home, and I truly fepi thankfuJ'unto 
our Heavenly "«'"tnN, for his mercies unto 
m" and my brethren since we have be.en.in 
this land, for great Ims been the mercy ,(Of 
G0d unto us, at the same time we also re, 
ioice at the prnsperity of the oain'ts in Nau
yoo. ~,n.d the progress of the wo'rk throl1ghout 
the United States; and my prayer is, thn~ 
the Lord will bless us in returning to th~ b.o-
80m of our families, and the society of the 
saints. 

W. WOOpRUFF. 

NAUVOO LEGION. 
HEAD QUARrERS, NAuvoo LEGIO", ~ 

CITY OF N AOVOO, !JUnois, 
May 25th, A. D. 1841. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
'rhe.1"t Company. (riflemen) 1 5t Battalion 

2nd Regiment, 2nd Cnhort, wi]] be attached 
to the escort contemplaterl in the general or
ders of the 4th inst., for the'3rd of July next, 

In forming the Legion, the Adjutant will 
"bse~ve the rank of companies as follows' 
to WIt: • 

1st Cohort--lhe Byi.ng artillery first. the 
lancers :,,,xf, and the Tlflemen next-~visiting 
compamt"s of dragoons next the lancers, and 
cavalr.V next the dral!"oons: 

2nd Cohor~--the artillery first~ the lancers 
next, the T1fl?men next, the Ii!!ht.infantry 
n~xt" anrl ~hp. 1 nf'antry next--visiting compa_ 
mee 111 theIr appropriate places on the J'ight 
of the troop" oftheirown grade: the ranking 
comp~ny of the .1'\( Cohort will be formed on 
the rl!!ht of SHIrl cohort, anrl the ranking 
comrany oft he 2nd Cohnrt will be formed 011 

fhe left.of"aid cohort.,--fhe neltt on tlw left 
.of t.he I'lght, the next. on the right nf the left, 
nnrl so on to the center. Tbe escort will be 
formed on the right aft he forcP". 

JOSEPH SMITH, 
Lieutenant General. 

JOHN C. BENNJ<:TT, 

Major General. 
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TIM E 

TUE JEWS. I hi~ flocks on the eieynted plains of Asia 
l' _. t _ Mincn:. The Turl~om<ln has ~onquer-

The fo,J(~wlDg e.;,tIRclS ure tnl\en. cd for himself a second countrY, the 
from Den Onent,. a German nC\'·~I:aper. birth-place of til" OSlno.n; but' Syria 
They SCem to . Lo taklllg a !nOH;m~nI and Palestine nre depopulated; For 
Ilmong the c~n:m . .:ntnl ~e\V~ m re.atlon centUl'ics the bnttle field between the 
!o the late crISIS HI Syrm. sons of Altai and of the A rabian Wi]. 

We have 11 countrv, the in habifnnce the in habitants of the west and 
of our falbers. fin~r, more fruitful, the half Ilomndi,; Persians, none have 
belter situaled for commerce, than ma- been able to establish themselves and 
nyof the mo:;;! celehrated portiens of maintain their nationality; no nntion 
the globe. Environed by the deep I can claim the ,name of Syrian. A clm
dolled Taurus, the lovely shores of the otic mixturf:l or all tribes and tongues 
Euphrates, the lofty !'tceps of A rabia, remnants of migrations from north and 
!lnd of rocky Sinai, our country ex- south, they disturb one aoother in the 
tends the shores of tbe l\Icditer- possession of lhe glorious land where 
rallf:'an, crown~cI by the towcl'ipg ce- Ollr fathf'rs fOl~ so many centuries emp
<lars of Leb&notJ. the source of a hUll- ted the ClIp of joy and woe, whero 
dl'edl'j\'uiets and brooks, which spread every clod is drf'l1ched with the blood 
fruitiuluess over' shady dales. and con- of OUI' lWl'oes when their bodies wera 
fer -wealth on the contented inhabit- buried under tho ruins of Jurmmlem. 
ants. A glorious land, situate at the The power of our enemies is gone. 
farthest eXII'emity of the sea which. the angel of di!!'eord has long sinen 
connects tlH'ee quarters of the giohe, i mown down their mighty hO$ts, and 
over which the Phamicians, nul' breth-het. ye do not bestir yourselves. pec
ren, sent thoi.r nurnerclUS. flcets to the ,. pIc of Jehovah! What hinders? Noth
shores of AlbIOn and the rich coasts of ing /iut your own 
Lithu'lnia. near to both the Red sea "'-'h- -j- -, rh t MIt AI' th 

d h P . G If lh t ,. 1 Itt, yOU a" e Jcme tor e 
nn I. e C~Slan u ; '. e ~e:pe ua • the Sultan in Samboul will not be con. 
course" of the traffic: of ,he wo, Jd, on I. d! t't Id b b ft (' I' , .. - d· I', VInl'E: t la I WOl! e -c., or or lIIU the way [l'om fersm and In ld to tle t b tl . t 1 . t r'l d 
C '. d 13'nck sea' the central 0 e de PIO ec Ol 0 ~ pe.ace u an 

aspan °fr! I j , b t tt wealthv people, than With Infimte loss 
country 0 t 1e commerce e ween Ie of men- and mOlley to contend against 
east and west. . " rhe ever repeated, mlltunlly pl'ovpked 

Ev(wy COllntl'Y has Its pecuhunty; insurrection of tile Turks and Arabs, 
every people their own natut'~. Syr.i11. of whom neither the one 1101' the other 
with its extensive 8urrou~~l!1g_ plal~s are alJle to give prosperity to the coun* 
unfavorable 10 regular cu:tl:all~}Jl. IS Itry} Our probation was long ill all 
a land of of commUnlcatlOn. ofcQuntrics, from the North Pole to tho 
caranlflS. No people on tho earth have. SOllth there is no trade, no art which 

so true to .their caHillg from the. we have not practised; no !<cience in 
first as we ha va done. 'Vir e arE' a tm- i wh.ch we cannot show splendid exam. 
ding harll/or Ihe coun~ry .wbere pIes. Where will you find better pro. 
little is necessary, and thiS IS fura c1aimel's of civilization to the wild 
nisbed natur~ alm~st "pontalleous!y trIbes of the enst1 People of Jehovah. 
to the mhabitants, but not for raise yourselves from your thousand 
the heavy soils of the ruder north. In years slumber! ;'ound leaders! 
nocountrv of the earth are Oil I' brethren have really the will; a Moses will not 
so numerous as in Syria; in none do .• be wanting. The rights of nations wilt 
they live in as dense I?as~es so. inde~lncver grow old; take possession of the 
pendent of the surroundll'lg InhabItants;. land nr your fathers; build a third 
in none do they persevere so .steadfast-

l
i time the Temple on Zion greater and 

Iy in their faith in the promIse of the more marruificent then ever. Trust in 
fathers. as on the beautiful shores of '" h 
the Orontcs. In Damascus alone live the Lord, who has led you safely throug 
near 60,000. The Arab has maintain· the vale of misery thousands of years. 
ad his Jangu!liI.e a~d his <;,riginal couu· He also will not forsake you in 'your 
try~ on the Nile, III the deserts as far I . 
as Sinai and beyood the Jordan, he ffleds. last confttcf. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 

POETRY. 
------------------------------------------------------------~ [For the "Times and Seasons."] 

Om the Death of Ji"reddeut Harrison. 
BY MISS ELIZA U. SNOW. 

".;Vow to his ashes, honor-peace be with him, 
.. 2nd chai,'s oj angels sing !tim, to fn:l rest." 

"Vhy flows that strain 0(' deep.lon'd sympathy? 
Columbia moUl ns a grent calamity! 
\Vhat is thnt sorrow? 'Tis U cQuntry's grief: 
Earth's proudest nation, mourns her highest Cbief, 
Who, like the rising sun, .iust ushel"d ti.)rth, 
Then disappeur'd to shine no more on earthl 

Our country's genius. evel' wont to sour 
Hns never bow'd to grief like this, berol'C; 
'Tis true, she's mourn'd a fnv'rite Washington,( 
Hel' first born Chieftain; and a Madison- ( 
Monroe, and Adams, and a Jellel'son; ) 
But their high office had beea re-supplied; 
They'd left the Hal! of Justice ere they died-
They'd clos'd their services, and had retir'd. 
And in retirement's soft repose expir'd. 

Bilt tlds bereavement, comes with heavier tread. 
Arid from the nation, fal,es her acting head; 
Whom a free people's suffrage plne'd on high 
To guide her helm, beneath a tl1reat'ning sky! 
Death aim'd un arrow at Out' highest trust 
And laid the choice of millions in the dust! 
Spread withe.r'd hopes and palsied prospects round 
And into sorrow, chang'd the festive sound! 
Columbh s willr.ws noW are bending !(,W-
Our country's tears in lib'rlll torrents flow. 

Weep! weep Columbia! tears will grace thee now, 
While grief lies heavy on the nation's brow; 
WeI! may thy children now unite to spread 
A wreath of sorrow o'er the Hero's head-
Unlte to mourn Oil!' country's ChieftaIn gone-
The honor'd, lov'd, lamented Harrison, 
And bow submissive 'neath the chllst'ning rod 
And humbly own the mighty hand of God! 

City of Nauvoo, May 21st, 1841. 

From the Peoria Register. 

DUEL NEAR SPRINGFIELD. 
We learn from Captain Field, of tht! 

stel!.mer Glancos, that II duel was fought 

near Springfield, our state capital, on Tues

day 1118t, in which one of the parties, named 

Shaw, waB killed. The only additional par

ticulars \VI) eould learn are these: A ehal. 

eDge passed between two men, of whom Dr. 

Meriman WI.I.Il the second of one, and Mr. 

Shaw o/'tbe other. Arriving on the ground, 

Shaw's principal did not appear, and Sh~w 
was of course oQliged to take his place,
At the first fife he was shot through the head 
and died instantly, The assasoin ned to 
Beardstown, w henoo he to~k passage in a 
boat down the river before the news of the 
affair arrived. 

DROWNED, in Bear Creek, Adams co., 
on the 29th ult., Mr. Benjamin Franldiil 
J'fliles, He Wl!.S engaged at work on the mill 
dam, and. while reaching for something, his 
feet slipped, and he fell into the water, lind 
was carried away, by the current. Hi~ bod,,· 
T.,.as not found untll the following day. 
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NEW HA'VIPSHrRE. 
A CAR D. : Gilsum,. Chilon Mack. P. M. 

T HE subscriber, in retnrning his acknowl- . Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadocl, Parker. 
edgements to his friends in this city and SCOTLAND. 

the pubhc generally, would also inform them City of Edinhllrgh, Ol'~on Pratt. 
that he has illSI. received the latest fashion$ TR I\. V J!.Ll NG A GENTS. 
direct from Philadelphia, (through the po· John E. Page. Orson Hyde. 
liteness of President Hyrum Smith,) and i8 Doniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
prepared to tUI;n off work with despatch and Z Coultdn. John Cairn, 
In the best !lila mOst fllshitHlable style. Lorenzo Barnell, Joseph.l3all, 

JOHN BILLS, TAILOR. J. Savage, Samuel Parker, 
P. S • .;\U kinds of ml itury coals made ae· Daniel Shearer, Hooert P. Crawford 

cording toth.<}lu~est patlem. Henry Lllmereaux, James Standll'g, 
RefE'rence. J. JYl G,.,mt L. M. Davis, 

Lieut. Gen. Jos. Smith, JHshua Grant, F. G. Bishop, 
Mni. Gen. J. C. Bennett, G. H. llrandon, John Riggs, 
Brig. Gen. Wil~on Law, Lorenzo SllOW, James Blakeslee, 
Brig. Gen. D. C. Smith, Norman Shearer. F.D Riehal'ds, 
Col. Wm. Law, A. B. Tomlinsol), ElishaH.Groves, 
Col. John S. ~:ulmer. Charles 'I'hompson, B~n. Johnson, 

Nauvoo, April 30th 1841' A. L. Lumeraux, Rubert Snider, 
NEW ARRIVAL. Will. Sinith, E' H. Derby, 

T HE undersigned baving iust received, Julian Moses, Z. n. Gurley, 
. . hy the steainer Otter. a cheap end well H. Sagers. G. W. Barris. 
selected assOI'tment ornew goods at his ~lore Amasa Lyman, David Evens 
on Main street, No. 23, consisting of Dry Danier S. Thomas, Jesse Turpin. 
Goods, Groceries, Crockery,Glass, und Hard- TENNESSEE 
ware, Drugs und Medicine£, Paints aod Dy \ Pekin, Jac.1~son co. Will. R Vance. 

Stuffs, all of which he will sell low' fot ready Whitleyville, Jackson co .. '1'. K. Witcher. 
pay only. KENTUCKY. 

N. B. Tllo"e indebted to me either by note Centre Point, Monroe co. Wm. Dixon. 
or account, will pleasl' call at my store and OHIO. 
pay them up on or befol'e the 16th day of Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. 
Juno next or I shall IClH'e them for co!.ection "', 'V. W.Phelps. 
without respect of p~rson.. West Milton, Dr. H\lfvey Tato. 
City of Nauvoo, lli. April 19th. 1841. 13-41 Andvver, Ashtabula co. James lVI. Adams 

C. W. LYON. Livonia Wayne co. :\iich. RltluS Beacb. 
NOTICE: INDIANA. 

T HE sub.criber wisiws to inform tile cit. Pleasant Garden, N.. Dr. Knight. 
izens ot' Nauvoo, and 2arailemla, that . IdOUI:s A N -~. .. 

he will pity flour for llidps and skins deliver City of New Orleal?s, E. (~. Ternll. 
ed at Bates Noble's in Zarahemla .. He also EN GLAND. 
will tan on share.. City of .iI1anchester, P. P. PraU. 

ALVIN C. GRA Vli:S. City of Preston, J. P. Fi~ldillg 
April 10th, 1841. City of London. H. C. I{rmball. 

--'--,~=,';" . 1<" W. Woodruff. 

W AN'lED by the Subscnber, a good "" G A Smith 
Book Binder; none uut those wbo are ISLE OF M ~N' , 

thoronghy acquainted with the busjn~"s n(,ed D 1 Jolm.Taylor 
apply. E. ROllIl\"SON, pug ass, .. . 

.N'a1~"oo .!'''fa.v 1, 1341. Tb~ Times and §easons, 
It.mSS~ ~~ A~l!~~SS 

FOR THF. 
TlJlIES & S}iJ.IIS0.N'S. 

ILLINOIS. 
C:ty of Springfield, J.n. Bishnp. 
City ofQnincy, S. R Sto(ldard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pula.ki, Lo~an co. JabezGapps. 
Pll'asent Vale, Pike co Wm. Draper 
Pittsneld, Pike co. Harlow Hedfield. 

" " D. B. Bush, P. M. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 
"." Erastus Snow, 

Centreville, CrlnvfoTo co. Stephen Post. 
NEW YORK. 

City of New York, GeorgI" J. Adams, 
" " L. R. Foster 

City of Albany, Albert Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Robinsoll. 

NEW JERLEY. 
Reckleastown, W 1. Appleby. 

Is EDITED BY 

D. C. SmitH, & R. B. Thompson' 
And publislled on theftrst and fifleentlt of 
every montlt on t/;,e corn(w 0/ Water and 
Bain Stre~t8, 

NAuvoo,HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, 11.'1( 

D. C. SMITH. 
TERlVIS.-TWO DOLLARS per 

nnnum, payable in all cases in ad. 
vance. A,ny per~on procuring five 
new subs!.!riiJers. and forwllrding us 
U® dollars current nwney, shull re
ceIve 011.e volume gmt;s. Letters on 
business must be addressed to the Pub
lis her P 0 S T P A I D. 
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AND SEASONS. 
VAIL." 

,. 
VOl .. 2. No. 16.] CITY 0;" NAUVOO, ILL. JUNE 15th, ~S41. [Whole NQ. 28. 

~llm!JB~ £~IID ~lll£~®~~o when they found that this people were 
---.~.~.~~~~~.~.- but flesh anel Llood, subject to like 

01 TY OF N A U V 00, passIOns with themselves, many in pov-
erty ana in distress, 1 hen their hearts 
ha;e sunk within them. their confidence 
has deparJed, their courago has forsook 

many sa.ints from this them, their J'(j~igiol1 followC'd In the 
land, and also from Europe making train, and tbey h~ve roflE'cted on them
prepar/l.tions to leave the home of their selves for ever taking die first step to
fathers, to seek a location with the wards tbe place; and like the children 
sainls of God in this place. Before of Israel, at the time when the ten 
they start upon such an important jour. spies returned from .the itlnd 0.1' Ca~ 
ney we 'v.ould Il~k, what are the mo- nuan, tlH;;y have been desirous to 
tive::, that induce you to 90 s01 Have choose them a captain to lead them 
yo.u co.unted the cost, and endea\'.Ored back. We callnot imagine, how such 
to arrive at just ,co.nclusionso.n the sub· wonde~ful ideas ever should take pos
joell If worldly advalltllge, wealth, session Dr be entertained by anyone 
and influence be the motives that pro- conversant with the bible. Ilo,w can 
pel you fo.l'wal'd .• and callse YOll to. it be o.therwise, b~lt tba t, in a liociety 
break the ties which bind you to you r like ~his, composed of people from 'oyery 
friends and neighbors, arJd loeaate state, and different nations of the earth, 
yourselves with the saints, we are ver- with thei~' peculial' views, and pre.iu~ 
y certain that you will be disappoint- dices of edllcatioll,the.re will be some dir· 
e.d. If, it is because you are eonvinced \ rel'cnces o.f sC.Dliment, manners and 
that ,it is a duty required of you by customs, und it will be some time be
your Heavenly Father, and because fore the whole can be harmonized, b~ 
you delight in the society of the saints, on6 in heart, aNd in purpose, und be 
and prefer the prosperity of Zion to come the Zion of the Lord. 
your chief joy, and are wiHing to suf- Indeed, from the scriptured, it will 
fer affliction with the people of God, \. be apparent that many false .brethren, 
then we can hail you with pleasure many hypocrites, will eonti,me to 
and delight. i gather With the saint;!, aud wiI! have 

The happiness und el1joyrmmts of anume and place among them until the 
tile saints, greatly depend upon the \ harvest shall come; th~n the tares will 
motives which predominate in their be consumed, and the whent gathered 
minds, \I hen they remove here. We I into the garner. Tho parable. of the 
haveseen so many, who have been \ Kingdom of Heaven Leing likenetl to a 
disappointed, and discouraged when net cnst into tht' sea which enclosed 
they have visited this place, thllt we i fish ef every kind. is so plain, "that 
would have imllgined they had never·\ a wayfaring man, though l\ fool need 
been instructed in the things pel'tain- not err therein." Yet, notwithstand· 
ing to the kingdom of God, and thought,: ing the plainness of the scripture on 
that instead of corning mlo a society I this subiect, the brethren are astonish. 
of men and women subject to all the (-,d, perplexed, and disappointed if all 
frailties of mortality, they wer6 abo.ut the brethren do llut answer the descrip
to enjoy the society of the spirits lion of good fish, and the sight of a gm' 
just men made perfeet, the holy angels.! or cat.fi.~1t, throws them into df.'spuil; 
and that this place should be as pure \lll1d angui:>h, und they feel no disposi
as the third he.avens. Here, thAY ex- tion to associate with such company.
peeled no jarring string, but IlTlinter-'\ We admit the fact, that there aresome 
fupted lmrmony; no discord [ll1d confL1- ltnworthy tlie characters of saints of 
sion, but all order and reauty, no 11he Most High, but there are others, 
sickness or death, bnt eternal youth I and we Pl'csL1.me an overwhelming ma
beaming on every countenance. But jority, who are honorable and virtuouS'. 
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men: wh? have stood firm and ynsha.
r 
sciences, and whose splendor would not be 

lwn 10 tli;ncs of SQrrow and distress; , " , 
, t' d I " . , I £'. cchpsed by any of the natIOns of Antlqtllty-

mum ame t lCU' mtegnty m t 1e. lace , , 
of tortures und death; and with whom a people once 111gh and exalted 111 the scale 

it is a privilege for mell or angels to of intelligence, but now like their nncieut 

associ?tc with. I buildings, fallen into ruins. 

If toe br~thl'cn" who feel them~elves From the (New York) Weekly Herald, 
so much dlSappol!lted, would dig a Since the Introductol'Y address of Mr. Sle-
little dceper thUll the surface, and phens, which was noticed in the Herald last 
could see the precious metal at the bot- week, Mr. Catherwood has comple!eu, ~i$ 
tom of the furnace they would prob. cou,rae of two l,e~turc~, on th~ An~I\lUltJes 

, ! fi I .' ·.fi d .' , whICh he has, vIsited 1I1 the rumed Cltles of 
ao.y ee morc satts Ie. \Vlllle tne Central America. Mr. 'Catherwood and Mr. 
metal is in the furnace, it sinks to the Stephens left New York in the monf.h of Oc
bottom, but the refuse rises to the top, iober, 1839, to examine these !uem,orials of a
Ilnd presents no very pleasina uI)peal" people lost, and landed at Bah~, l~ the Bay 

b of Yucatan, or Honduras, the English Settle-
:WCCj, Ul1~ a st,rangcl' up.on n., cu rsory ment, so remarkable for its produce of mahog. 
exammatwn might saYi there I.S 110 gold any. From thence the travellers proceeded 
there, See! it is all d.l'Oss. through the interior of the country, into the 

'rhe brethren f01'O'ot that this is a State of1:!'0nduras, one of the States ofCen: 
-, "", tral America, and to Copan, where a mass of 

state of tnal, and the Almighty has de- antiquities was found, This city was situa
signed to bring us together, to refine Le~ on the, banks of tJ:e river Copan, and its 
and pm'ify his saints; consequently we :U1IlS conSl~t of maSSIve stone walls, enclos~ 

'. lOt perfect but only in a situation mg a conSIderable space, statutes, columns 
aIe I , " can-ed to a resemblance of human figures, 
w!lere we can beoome perfected;. and alters, with base reliefs, and pyramids. 
while through the fiery ordeal, every The statutes here were ofve~y rich ca,n:ed 
evil passion, every thinO' false, vain :vprk; some of ~hem :were. the idols or dmn-

d '1- d . d'· t I b t' f .If ltles of the anCient mhabltants; and not a. 
an WIC,'!) Imt11C ILl e y presen s hse few were decorated with ear rings, bracelets, 
to the view of our brethren, and to the and complicated head dresses, the backs 
v;-arld, but the gold remu~ns concealed. i and ai,des bein~ ornamented wi~h festoons 
Let not these thinO's dlscouruO'e Ollr and llleroglyphio characters. Tne lecture, 

b . I B t" I 4 .:::. descriptive ofthese ruins, was illustrated by 
ret 1fe~. . e no too 1as, y In yo~r a plan of the city of Copan, called by the na

conclUSions; but remember that willIe tives Las VentanM, or The WindQlos, from 
in this state of beina , we are all sub· the appearance of a pari ofthe wall overlook
jeel to temptation, the enemy has greut ing !he river. Severll:llargc drawings, rep!'e
power, but by and by the saints shall i~~tl1lg the carved objects, were also exhlb-

overcome, and shall shine forth in the . 
f t: The second lectnrecommenced witII de-

kingdom 0 their lUther. scriptions amI illustrations of the ruins of 
In conclusion, wo would press Santa ('Tuiz del Q.liclw, once ono of the most 

upon our friends who may feel disap. important cities of Central Americat which 
pointed in not finding the saints angels, the lecturer· visited after leaving Copan.
to first cast the beam out of their own Thiq city, he said, had been of immence ex-

tent, but its houses had wholly disappeared, 
eye, and tben they will see clearly to and nothing remains but a mined Palace and 
pluck the mote out of their brother's Fortress. The fortress, which guarded the 

eye" entr01nce to the Royal Palace. iutill in a good 
st<lt~ of preservation, and is uuapproachablo, 

AMERfCAN ANTIQUITIES-MORE except by a causeway from one point. The 
space of ground in front of the Palace 1ms an 

PROOFS OF THE BOOK OF MOR

MON. 

We feel great pI('asure in laying before our 

readers the following interesting accounf 0 

the Antiquities of Central America, which 

area. of a thousand square feet, and bounded 
hy massive stone walis, on which are painted 
figures of varions animflls. In the centre of 
the pla~e rises a singular edifice, which is de
signated the Place of Sacrifice. Of this, the 
lecturer exhibited a drawing, a sketch of 
which was taken. dnring its exhibitions for 
th e Herald, by an incomparable artist, and 

bave been dls')cnred by two eminent travellers will appear in our columns hereafter, 
who have spent considerable labor, to bring i This building was forty feet square a~ the 

base, and thirty feet high, with a flat, level, 
to light the remains of ancient buildings, Ul'- bllt. now ruined space on the summit, of 
chitecture &c., which prove beyond contro· twelve feet square, where it is believed an 

idol was once placed, and human sacrillces 
were offered up by the the ancient inhabit
ants to their divinities. Access to the top is 

versy that, on this Vc.st continent, once flour
ished a mighty people, skilled in the arts anG 
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attuinable only on onc side, by a flight of ·stucco and painted figures. The place, how' 
steep steps, the remaining three sides being ever, was so hot, and close, and often.lve, 
very precipitous. The wllOle structure is that they could not long remain to examine 
!llill distinguishable. In tile distance are seen its structUJ;c; but they remained long enough 
portiolls of the massive walls or battleulents, to asccrtam that at the bottom was a oilu
of which the drawing gives a representation. minous SUbstance, m.e the bitumen used by 
From a Spanish Priest. with whom the lec- the Egyptians to embalm the bodies of their 
tmer met in his travels, he learned that 3 dead. 
cave in this vicinity had been discovered, The great obJect of theil' research was Pa
containing sknlls of' a: size much larger than lenque, w'hich is situated ill the province of 
the natural head, with many relations to the Chiapus, and is distant about a hundred luiles 
conformation of tbe .. kull of' the Indians who from the Atlnntic coa~t; it stands on the 
are found in that country, of whom en passant, bank of a ~rnall river, and near a rang e of lof
it was Tcmarked that many had embraced til(' ty hills. The ruiml which the travellers here 
Catholic faith, but had intermixed there .... ith visited, consisted of a grOGp of six buildings, 
some of their own heathenish rites. The or edifices, and an aqu\'duct, The palace 
lectmer also observed, that in that nmghbor- stands on II pyramidal base, 300 feet in front, 
hood the same language was used, as in 260 in breadth, and 60 feet high. 'rhe build
Yncatan and Central America. ing of the palace itself, properly 30 called, is 

Q . 228 feet in breadth, facing iowm:ds the east, 
Leaving the City of Santa Cru;z del m- TI fi t' d' 'd d ' i 

-che, the travellers arrived, after,sevolal daY's H? f?l? IS IVl C mto ourt:cn door ways. 
h' 1'1 I wi,th Jdtee.n on the ~astern ffPnt, ench pier 

journey, at Gueque i.enango, W lCll, l,e tie b, emg ornamenl.,ed With one Qt more fiigures 
former cit)', was foune, to oe of considerable b J.i 11 I -' 

f ,1 '~ h' I m stueeo, eautl U y scn ptur"!,,, and painted, 
breadth. Here were ounu pyramlUs, w 101 A double'corridor, nine feet wide, and twen-
there was some reason to believe contained " J' I d ~y ,eet llg J, extends all YQund this building, 
spacious chambers; out on attempting to ig and altogether, in admeasurement, it isi:'IJO 
through the side of one of them, stone aud f1 t Til C f h ' J 
~norter alone were met with. In 11. small ad. ee. e roo,s are a sort 0 arc, wine 1 

come nearly to a point, and are constructed 
joining stone cave, or sepulchre, several of stones which overlap each other, the 
'l'erm cotta vasses were discovered similar to mit being covered with stonos that are 
those found in Italy, called the Etruscan vas- and' flat. Tlwy are built on the 
es. The sepulchre was not sufficiently·spn- pie as the Cyclopean structtlr~s, 
dous to contain a body laid out at length but met with in Grecce and Italy. 
there were tile remains of II s'keleton which Passing into the structure, of a 
lmd evidently been doubled up. Other sep~ ground plan was exhibited, there is !\ 

ulchres were opened, but no sk,!Ils were dis- comt y!wd, 80 feet by 70, with desccndinO' 
covered by which a correct judgment eould s~eps, 30 fee~ wide! w}lich ure flanked by 
he formed of the people or the race by whom nme colossal figures III stone, each thirteen 
these places fIad been designed and occupied. r. I' I d' I 
For what uses these vases had been intended, <;ct llgl11n ll1 ~I)~{ p~eservatloll. Oppa-

I II SIte to, them arc sJlmlar figures; all the piers the lecturer eou d not conjecture. 'Q ex- f I 
hibited them to his audience, and there were 0 t iI.S court were onmlllcntcd with painted 

stucco figures (of admirable and 
still observable, painted ornaments inside, nearly lJ." hard as ~ton(~,) somo of 
and outside, as a patt of the vase, Wel'e nmn· groups, and SQme of siJ):~lc Ilcrlll'cS 
ufactured representations of foiltlge and the Theil' ho<!iPs are jJaiutcd" lJ. 

grape. which appears, ill that 
They next pailscu to Ocosingo with mnell the color universally tlSCJ in 

difficulty, the nativc Indian tribes being C::\- T!,is;s tlie case also with 
ceedingiy reluctant to visit these ruins, and the li;gYI't.iall~ ulways OWIl 

withou't a guide the journey was almost nation as red, Europeans as wbite, and Afri-
hopeless. Chance, however, threw a' guide 11 1 '1'1' D" , 

1 ' cans ftS J nc,' ,. .1(Hr lVllli.twf! were all rep' m their way; and t lC Joul'lley was Illade on t J f d I 0 I 
horseback througb a dense forest, in which r~Bcn OJ 0 U TO co or. . f t lese sculptured 

d A 0 IlJcrs there ,nre many stIli remaining, tIle ng-tbe lemfJl1 tree ,was very abun ant, t co- f I , I 
, th f' e 't I 1l1'CS 0 W liC.J arc SUITOUlIl.WU oy' richly omu-

SJJJO'O, ere are JV spacIOus. erraccs, all( a d b d I 
py;atnidal structure, [,(J feet in front, alld 35 ~~Jl;fx fC~I~ ~:l(ie.lleY arc about leli feet higb, 
teet deep, with door ways ten feet wiue,-
Over these door W'lyS are slucco ornaments, ''I'hc second court it{ then seel1, and like the 
which reminded the travellers of the winged principal court, is ellcumuered with trees 
globe found over Egyptian portals. Thcl'C laIgo stones, and rubbish. This court yanl 
doors led to an allle-chamber, and opposite is eigllty feet uy thirty, an.! IS ornamen
to them was another door, which WtL" block· led with stone figures and hieroqlypltics._ 
ed up with rubbish, ill which was a large On tho western side of the edific~ sl}Yeral of 
quantity of woou, as hard as lignum yilt!). the piers arc in good pJcservation, with stuc
This door way excited mnch inteI'Co(. The co omament~, A tower is lound in .the inte
Indians believed that bc\'Oud it was a cavcm rio]' ofth;" structure 30 feet square and about 
which. if an entrance cOlild be el!ectcd, \Vould 40 feet tbe two upper storics of which 
lead the travelers to Palcnque ill three hOIll's have down; it has a smaller tower 
-a distance otherwise of 150 miles. The inside, which may be ascend,'d by ~ 
travellers vigoursly engaged io tbe enterprise, N"~r t~ this j" a long 
and gained access through the uoonmy, !:Jut narJ'tlW chamber, 70 ieet III Jeu"th on one 
they found it was merely all entrance to an sido of which. is a riellJy sculpl~re:! tablet, 
apartment ten feel; square, ornamented with sill'lounded WIth st.uccoed verdure. Passing 
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from' this, by a flight of descending stairs, the of a plume of fcatters, in the midst of which 
travellers carne to three corridors, each 180 !l. bird may be distinguished, and beneath, 
feet long. They extend the whole breadth of certain hieroglyphics which,. unfortunately 
the 'bliilding, and are very gloomy, l'equiring cannot ttt present be read, 
torch lights in their exa;~.ination. A tablet, or small pluister cast, which was 

These corridors are not ornamented, but a fae simile of one, of the tables of hiero· 
they clmtain several stone tables or beds glyphics, seen in these ruins, was exhibited 
about sb. or seven feet in length 'which were by the lecturer to his ulldience. 
supposed to have been used as grateful all.,! Another of these house,; was represented 
cool couches, when the inhabitants retired in by a drawing of which we shall hereafter give 
the heat of the dav. The Palace also con- Ull cngraving. It has a double platform, the 
taineda small prh~'lte chapel or aliar, whi~h first of which is 60 feet high. The steps 
had'probablyonly been used by the inmates lVere said to be from 80 to 90 in number, and 
of the Royal Family. The other rooms, the upper part of tbe building to be richly 
which lVere numerous, generally diRl'layed ornamented. Inside the building there are 
the remains of riel, ornennen!. of Stucco, recesses wlllch contain stone tablets of rich 
jJaint~ll, tbe paintings in some instances be- and beautiful workmanship. The principal 
ing discovered to be five dilleren! subjects ornament is a cross, but it hlls no resemblance 
painted over each oth~r. The travellers slept to tllC cross of the Chriiltians. 
in the outer corridor, where they were expos- While there the lecturer dug up a statue 
cd to terrific storms of thunder, lightning, ten feet high, yery much rellcmbling in its 
Rnd rain, which almost nnifofmly camc on in general propotions some of the Egyptia.n 
the afternoons and nights. statues~ 

Besides the Palace there were other slmc· It remained now only to describe the Aque
tures,' whioh are called "stone houses," and duct. This structure was by the side of the 
wllich tile travellers supposed to be temples. great palace: it was 200 feet in length, as 
The finit was situated on 11 pyramidal base of Ilu as eould be explored. 12.feet high, and 6 
110 feet on a slope, and the whole were cov·' feet wide; with a large body of water passing 
ered with forest trees of a large size. This through it still. There were several other 
"stone house" was described with /h'e doors small buildings, which do not cover a large 
and six piers, and as measuring 76 feet in extent of ground. No other were heard of by 
front, W11ich is ornamenteu with hierog-lyph. these travellers in that neighborhood, but so 
ins and stucco figures, representing a female den~e is the forest that it is impossible to 
holding a child in hOi' arms. This house is penetrate many yards in any direction, for 
situated 300 or 40() feet southwest of the pal. these ruins are literally imbedded-in a forest 
ace, and so densly surrounded by forest trees, of mahogany, and cciba, and IndIa .rubber 
tbat it is not discernnble even a few feet dis· tree, Witll a great variety of other deserip
tant, and WitllOut the aid of a guide tho ruins lions, no human inhabitant remaining toe re
would not be discovered, though lying at the lieve the solitude. Of Uamal, which is si~
trave}ers' fect. In the interior are found uated in Yucatan" n country, in breadth about 
massive stone tablets, thirteen feet long, each 200 miles by 300 in length which is d.oubtless 
tablet having 240 squares of hieroglyphics. covered by the ruin~ of former. Il!ll;gmficence, 
Of tile uses of this building no satisfactory and the memorials of early clVlhzatlOn, he 
conclusion can be arrived at; while the trav· could say but a few words, as a full descrip
ellers suppose': it to be a temple, and the In- tion would oc~upy more time than he could 
dians' called it the school, some Spanish then command. The buildings are numer· 
priest has described it as a place of j tlstice. ous-they lIre in a good state of' preservation, 
and the tables of hieroglyphics as the tables but they are of a character distinguished 
ofthe Jaw; and not the Jeast interesting fea- from those at Palenque and Copan, not hav
ture, in connection with these tublet", is, that in" either statues or bas reliefs. The fronts 
the Sam() hieroglyphics are used there. as w;re, in some instances, 300 feet i,n length, 
were used ut other very distant places.- and they were richly ornamented WIth sculp
There nre thl"!~e other ~tone houses, very hued stone, a specimen of which the lecturer 
much of tbe same d~scription, but instead e"hibited, to give some idea of t1~e workman
of tabletll of hieroglyphics, they contain 'Silip, at a time when the use of lfon was'un
tablets of sculptured ligurcs. In OliO of these known. The lecturer supposed the chisels 
there is an nltar, whioh bears a large stone then in use to i.ave been of coppo.l', but that 
tablet, reprc.cnting two sing-uial" personages those people had some mode of hardening 
opposite to each other, making offerings to copper which is tmlmown to the present 
an obj ect, represented on tho tai,let as sup- generation. 
ported by two figures with rows of hiero. These travellers visited ruined cities, 
~lyphics Oil each side. The two figures stand. situated at great distances apart, to which 
~ng one on each side of this tablet, have the they had to (mvel by for.cis of the 1V0rst pos" 
peculiar facial angle before descriiJed, with sible description. 
noses and eyes strongly marked, representing 
Ij. race of people totally dHicrent ii'om any 
now seen on tbis continent. 'l'he head dress 
of one is coarse and complicate,i, consisting 
ofleaves Ilnd plants, interspersed with the 
beaks and eyes of birds, and also a tortoise. 
A leopard's skill is thrown over the shonlders, 
and the figure is represented with sandals and 
with fumes found the wrists '1,nd ankles.
The olher figure has tt head dress composed 

On Friday last eleven wagons puss
ed through this place with families for 
1he City of Nauvoo, Illinois, th~ Mor
mon city. Mote, we learned from one 
of them, arc to follow soon. They are 
all -;rom Chester co, Pa.-·Journal. 
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EXTRACT FROM THE JOURNAL 
OF HEBER C. KtHBALL: 

The battle of Crooked river-Death 
of D. W'. Patten. 
It will not be expected that I should 

recapitulate the ci.rcumstances which 
then transpired, which were of an ex
traordinary chamcter, as numbers have 
written on the subject: suffice it to say, 
that the Saints sunered privations, hun. 
gel', abuse, cold, famine, and many of 
them death. Yes, the blood of the 
Saints has stainod the seil of Mi8souri, 
for which the King of Kings and Lord 
of Hosts wi!! recompense UpOl! her, the 
punishment of her crimes. 

From about the 6th of August, until 
the 1st of November, it was a continu
al scene of agitatlOll, and alarm, both 
by night and by day. Tbe enemies of 
righteousness were determined to over
throw the Saints, and regardless of all 
law, (which was trampled upon with 
impunity,) they made every prepara
tion, and used every means in thei r 
power to accomplish th,:ir unhallowed 
designs-
The Saints, tenacious of their liberties, 

and -sacred rights, resisted the5e un
lawful designs, and with courage wor
thy of them, they guarded theil- fami
lies and theit' homes, from the aggress.: 
ions of the mob, bllt not without the 
Joss of several lives, among whom was 
mv much e»teemed and much lament· 
ed' friend, Elder David W, Patten 
who fell a sacrifice to the fell spirit of 
persecution, and a martyr to the cause 
of truth. The circumstances of his 
death I will briefly relute. 

It being ascertained that a mob h'ld 
collected on Crooked rivel' in the coun· 
ty of Cald~vell, a company of sixty or 
feventy persons immediately voh:ntcer
ed from Far "VosUo ,vatch their mm-c
ments flnd ropel their nttacks, and 
chose Elder Patten for their command· 
er, they commenced their march about 
midnight, and came up to the mob ve' 
ry early nextmoming, and as soon as 
the brethren approached no'll' to them, 
they were fired upon, when Capt. Pht· 
ten received a shot, which proved fat,d; 
the mob after firing, Ian away. Sev
eral others of the brethren wel'e wOllnd· 
cd at thl;) same time, some of whom af· 
terwurdsdied. 

Immediately all intelli· 

genoe that.B.'othet Patten was wounded, 
I hasteTlcd to see him. When [ aui
vedhe appeared to be in great paln, 
uut still was glad to see me. He' was 
cOl1veyed about four miles, to the house 
of Brother Winchester. During his to· 
moval his sufferings were so excruda
ting, that be frequently desired us to 
lay him down that he might die. But 
beiwr desirous to get him out of the 
reach of the mob, ~nd among friends. 
we prevailed upon him to Jet us convey 
him there. 

He lived about an hour after his ar
rival, llnd was perfectly sensiblo and 
conected until he breathed bis l+u:'t.
Although he had medical 
yet his wound was such, tbat there 
was no hope entertained or his recovery; 
this he wus perfectly aware of. In 
this situation, while the shades ofti:l11e 
were lowering, and eternity with all 
its realities were opening to hisvi!l'w, 
he bore a strong testimony to the huth 
of the work of the Lord. and the teJig. 
10n he had espoused. 

The principles of the gospel which 
wcrc SQ precious to him before, were 
honorably maintained in natures' final 
hour, und affol'd~d him that support 
and consolation at the time of his de· 
parture, which deprived death of its 
sting und its horror. Sreaking of 
those who hud fallen from thcir ste"d

he exdaimed, "0 that they 
Were in my situation; fa I' I feel '·r 
have kept the faith, I have finished my 
~ourse, henceforth there is laid up for 
me a crown which the Lord, the right
eous Judge shall give to me," g·c. 

Speaking to his beloved part nor, who 
was pn:sentund who attended him in 
his dying moments, he said, "whntever 
YOU GO dse, 0, do not deny the faith!" 
~Ie all the while expressed' a great de
~ire to depart. I spoke to him nnd 
said, "Brother David, when you get 
home 1 wunt you to remember me." 
He immediately exclaimed "I will." 
At this time his sight was gone. We 
felt ij'l very much attached to Ollr be
loved Brother, that we beseeched the 
Lord to spare his life and endeavored 
to eXP,l'cise faIth ill the Lord fol' his ra· 
COVQl'y. Of this he was perfectly a· 
ware, and expressed a desire, that we 
should let him go, as his "desire was to 
be with Christ which was far better." 
A few minutes before he died lie prav-
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ed as follows: "Fatlwr I ask thee, in its way through-but it must be put 
tlte name oj Jesus Cl,ri~t, that tltOlt forth by the spirit,or else it will do no 
wouldst release my spirit and receive it good. Ho,v long r shall stay in these 
unto tltysclj':" and then said to those who parts I do not know, but w hen I lea\'o 
sUl'l'ounded his dying bcd, "BuJtlITcn, here I intend to visit the suints in Lan. 
you hm:e lwld me by your fuitlt, but do caster County Pa. 
give me up and let me go I beseech .May 13th '1 resume my pen this mor
you," We then committed him to God, ning to continue my letter. I had a 
and he S00n breathed lm last, and slept good meeting yesterday, the congl'ega
in Jesus without a groan. tion was corn;lOsed of Methodists, Pres-

This was the end of one who was byterians and Latter Day Saints. I 
un hOllor to the church and a blessing preached from Paul's epistle to the He
to the Baims: and whose faith and vir- brews 2nd chap. 1,2,3,4 verses. There
tll,OS and diligence in the cause of tl'll th fore we ou,glu to give nWl'C eal'niJst heed 
wIll be long remembered by all who to the tltings wldck we have kew'd, lest 
had tho pleasure of his acquaintance, at an?1 time we should let them slip.
anll his memory will be had :n remem- For. iftlte UJord spoJ.-en by Angels 10ag 

bra nee by the church of Christ from steadfast, and eve'ry transgression and 
generation to generation. disobedience l'cceil,ed ajust 1'ecompense 

It was indeed a painful circumstance oj reward; !tow sllall we escape if 1ce 
to be deprived of the labors of.this war. neglect so saZr;ation; u;hicl, at tlu] 
thy servant of Christ, and cast a (doom first began to be spolcen by tlte L01'(l 
upon the Saints: yet tho gloriou~ and and was eonfh'rned unto U,~ by them, tJwt 
scaling testimony which he bore of his !leaI'd; God also bearing tlWllt witness, 
acceptance with heaven, and the truth batl, with signs alld wonder'S, and witl. 
of the gospel, was a matter of joy and di1)crs miracles, anit gifts qf the Raly 
satisfaction not only to his immediate Ghost, according to Ids own will?
friends, but to the Saints at The above passages of scriptures offer

DEAR BROTHER:-

I have the pleasure to inform 
you that I have arrived at Armstrong 
CountY1 Pa. where I have held "everaCj 
meetings among the brethren. The 
course of truth in this part of the vine
yard is moving with a slow but steady 
lmce. The, brethren lue in good spirits 
and strong m the faith anu appectr lib
eral towards onl" public works, and 
have received and treated me VCl'V 

hindly since 1 have been bere. Ihave 
held several meetings, und baptized 
three. I find plenty to do; there are 
calls for preachin tr on every hand-

I "'-t.1O people sa y they "never heard it af. 
ter this sort." Next Saturday, I have 
to attend a conference among the breth, 
ren; it is expected there wilt be 0. great 
assembly on the occasion. I have 
preached SO Inuch since I have been 
hem that I am quite hoarse. I have 
frequently desired to have YOll here to 
help me to pl'oC\uiro the everlustino
gospel, the obedience to which will 
make mankind heirs of the kingdom of 
heaven. You know "the pure testimo
many put 10rtb by the spirit" will cut 

ed me an extensivo field of Ul'gument 
upon the subject of the gospel, and, also, 
an opportunity ofpol'truying the down
fall of nations and kingdoms, who had 
not harl a respect to the recompence of 
reward, but had been disobedient to the 
commands of Heaven and had, conse
quently plunged themselves into Irre
trievable woe. 

I am happy to say, that the reljgion 
,of Christ is continuing to ground 
in this vicinity; there is It church of 
about 40 or 50 members in this place, 
and are some of the most respectable 
and intelligent part of the community. 
It is the basel' so)'t, and the false teach
ers in sheep's clothing that reject the 

of Christ-the drunkard reviles 
religion or the saints because it 

takes away his cup-the priests who 
teuch for hire,and divill,e for money 
will r.ot come to the light becuuse their 
crafts wil! be in danger. "The heath· 
en rage, and the people im:lgine vain 
things," and the cry of "these men 
that have turned the world upside down 
have come hither also, and "great is 
gooddess DianalO is invariably set up 
by the learned theologians of the' day 
and bv their flocks. who are blinded 
by thoir teachings.' When Iconsid()l' 
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the condition of mankind, even, what 
are termed enlightened nations, and 
through the glass of scripture see mun
ifest all their blindness, depraYity, and 
hypocrisy, my heart sickens at the 
sight, and I turn away from the con
templation and I am ready to exclaim, 
o Lord! 

How long shall such wickedness, 
Be sufiered in the land 1 

How long before thou makest bare 
Thine own Almighty hand1 

May 14th. I have just returned to 
my stopping. place, from where I have 
been preachmg. r spoke to the con
gregation on the subject of the gospel, 
and the second coming of Christ, and 
also the judgments of Almighty God 
which would be poured out upon tho 
ungodly. 1 shewed from the prophet 
Joel, what the fulness of the gospel 
was, and that the spirit of God, should 

ONS. 445 

When I left Nauvoo, I had little or no 
money, and had it not becn fOl" the 
kindness of a gentlemJ,ll of the name of 
Mr. Silas I-hight who resides in Far
mington, Iowa. I do not know how I 
should have got along. He being on 
his way to St. Louis on bocl.l'd the 
same steamer, and seeing me among 
the deck passengers, took me into the 
cabin, und plud my fare to St. Louis, 
and then loaned me money to help me 
on my journoy. I hope the Lord will 
reward him for his kindness, even a 
hundred fold. 

May 7th. Our conference being 
over I am now preparing to leave for 
the east and pursue my journey. 

I am, yours in the 
bonds of the gospel. 

WILLIAM SMITH. 
ELDER D. C. SilIlTR. 

be poured out upon ali flesh, and then NEWS FROM TI-IF. SOUTH-DIS-
the people should prophesy, dream TURBANCES IN LAFAYETTE 
dreams, see visions 4-c. J then refered CITY. 
to the thousand yeal's reign of NAUYOO, JUNE 8TH 1841-
saims, proving the same from the book }\fl'. D. C. Smith:-Dear Brother in 
of Rev., and othel' parts of scripture, the bonqs of the Everlasting Covenant, 
and likewise that the general judgment and kingdom of Christ, set up on the 
would not take place until the thousand earth, no more to be thrown clown, 
years were expired. 'While testifying nor given to another people. 
to the truth of the gospel and proclaim- It is with pleasure that I address D
ing the important message of salvation, few lines to you at this time, to inform 
the power of the Most High rested up- you of my success and lahors on my 
on me, the spirit of the Lord was man- lato mission to the City of New Or
ifest, believers rejoiced in the Lord and lenns. I arrived in that city on the 
others who had stood aloof were can- 28th of Jast .March, with the intention 
strained to acknowledge the truth of of' sounding the gospel f.rnmpet, for the 
the message, and it is expected tbat first time in the ears of the inhabitants 
some will be baptized next Suuday.- orlhat pineo. I fonnd some few breth
Thus spreads the work of the Lord, ren there who had gone to spend tho 
and numbers are added to the church winter season, and had made themselves 
daily, such as shall be saved. known as Latter Day Saints, held some 

15th. Saturday morning. Propar- meetings, and did what they could to 
ations are making for the confe~encc. spread the tfuth. They received me 
1n consequence of my incessant labors, gladly, and assisted me in getting a 
I do 110t feel very well, my lungs are house, which we hired at five dollars 
affected through much speakin~; I pel' week. I then published an appoint
feel as if 1 could not forbear, the ment, and commenced preaching; 
Macedonian cry of "come over and our meetings were well attended, it 
help us" is so frequently sounding in was remarked by some, that we had 
my ears, lhat I could not forbear, and the largest congregations of any in the 
have been influenced to labor beyond place. I continued preaching and 
my strength. conversing with the people, until we had 

1 have not told you much of my obtained a house in the City of Lafay& 
journey since I left home, but will give ette, immediately above Orleans where 
you the particulars ill my next; suffice we also proclaimed the gospel. I need 
it to say that I have been able to pros- not say, that the preaching of the gos
acute my journey remarkably well,- pel had the same effect upon the people 
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here as in other places, for you well the truth of these things. They warn
know, that when the truth .is preached. ed me in the/irst place to preach there 
it makes the devil mad, in fact, !should no more, but as we had obtained the 
not think I had done any good, unless house from the Mayor of the city 
he W..lS to rage. When he js once we lold them that we we were not un
made mad, it is very easy to discern del' the necessity of asking them but 
who his servants arc; for they are the should continue if the laws of the city 
fir,,! to raise the alarm of false teach· would protect us. They at length as
ers, delusion, o/c. So it is with them sembled in u large nUniber one evening 
in New Orleans and Lafayette; for no. as I was preaching, surrounded the 
soonel' was the gospel preached, and I house and commenced throwing egg;s 
the people began to believe and to em- , at me, but hone of them hit me, but 
brace it, than the t00sin of' alarm was Ii besmeared some of the ladies who 
sounded, not Oll!y from grog shops a:~d I·,· chanced to sit opposite. They then 
coffee houses, but aLso fr0tn the pulpit, rushed into the house and told the fe
f!'Om priests of Baal and s. ervunts or:1 males they had better leave, if they 
the Dev.il, who are enemies to the gos- did not WIsh to get hurt. Some tried to 
pel and church of Jeslls Christ.-! reason with them, telling them that 
When the people heard of the persecu- I had preached nothing but tbe truth, 
tion of the saints in the stale of !Vlissou- and should not be disturbed. others, 
j'i, and elsewhere. they marvelled that who were not members of the church, 
such acts of violeuce and c.ruelty could bore testimony to the things which had 
be perpl'ltrated by enlightened or civil· been preached and said they would go 
ized people without some c,\use Ot' oth· into the water as soon as they were 
Bt; but they soon had the privilege of worthv. The mob came prepared 

for themselves the cours;.; which with tar and feathers, determined to 
rise to all out and put them on to me, but in this they 

trouble; that it is, because we believe were mistaken, for they were outwit
in, and are teaching others, the gospel ted liy the ladies who gathered around 
us preached by Christ and his apostles; me like bold soldiers, and when they 
thus condemning the world with all \Vere permitted to withdraw, I walked 
their false systems and false teachings Olll in the midst of them, and the mob 
as they did, hringing down the wrath knew It not, until I was out of their 
and indignation of that people upon reach. (Old men for council hut woo 
them fur exposing their wickedness_ men fol' war.) When they found I 
The Apostle tell:'! us that "all who jive had made my escape, they then broke 
godly in Christ Jesus must surrer per· the benches and windows of the house, 
secution." took them into the streets, and set them 

In my preaching to tlie people in Lhe on fire, raised an ularm, and called 
south, 1 was very careful to 'prove out many of the fire companies; and I 
overy point of doctrine by Uf. auun- have undet'stood they whipt two men 
dance of scripture, tlli:1t those watching afterward who spoke in QUI' favol·.
fOl' iniquity should h:lVe no occasion So much for the citizens of Lafayette, 
1'01' finding fault; then calling upon i but, notwithstanding all this, there al'e 

their priests or leal'l1ed men who were I many who ure honest, and no doubt 
so ready to cry falsehocld, to CO:TIe for- will yet receive the gospel. I contin
ward and investigate, that I was read· ued there until near the first of June. 
y to tncct them allY time in defence of when I left for this city in company 
the things which I had pn:)acheu to wi tll Brother Ludington and family.
them; but this they w()tlld not but The weather being very warm there 
rather stand afar off, and el'y delu- at this season of the year, and mnny 
8ion, put them, down • .Yuck. thtngg sllould of the people Jeaying the city especial-
not be tolerated; until Ihey at lcnr:rth ly who are from the north) the 
had l'CCOUfse to the 1<1-$t means" of of which are mostlv Galh-
putting down Mormonism as tbey cal! olicks. The best time fur preaching 
it, which has been so of tell tried witb 1.9 In the winlel" season, as there are 
as little success in othel' I'm' it people there from all purts of the world. 
only awakens the honest n heart, una During rll e time.I was in the city, 1 
makes them the more anxious to leam. preached three and four times a week, 
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in which time, eioht en,braced the gos
-pel. and many mgre arc believing. 1 or
dained brother Eli Terrill an elder-
who expected to remain there until. 1 
return, as I expect to retu!'1l early In 

the fall, and ~pe·nd the wmter, and I 
trust that by next spring, we shall be 
able to gather tip quite R. compllny of 
sons and daughters for ZIOn. 

Yours, in the bonds 
of the Everlasting Covenant, 

HARRISON SAGERS. 

EA SONS. 

case of Mr. Smith should be taken up. 
but was objected to by the States at
attorney pro tern, on account of his 
not being prepared, not having had 
sufficient notice of the trial. It was 
accordingly, by mutual consent, post
poned until Wednesday morr.ing. 

Tuesday evening, great excitement 
prevailed, & the citizens employed sev
eral attomeys to plead against the de
fendant. 
At an early hour on 'Wednesday m?l'

ning, the Court House was filled wIth 
.E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;======;;;; .... ;;;; ..... ,=" ..... ~===--~ .. -~-- spectators desirous to hear the procee

dings. 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
Mr. l\Jorrlson on hehalf of the peo

ple wished for time to send to Spring
field for tbe indictment, it not being 

TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 181!. I fonnd with the rest of the papers. 
",,"==============' This COUl'se would have delayed the 

THE LATE PROCEEDINGS. proceedings, and a& it was not impor
tLent to tbe issuej the nttornies for the 

Much anxiety, undoubtedly, exists defence admitted that there was an in
in the minds o'f the saints respecting dictment, so, that the investigation 
the late proceedings in reference to might proceed. 
Pres. Joseph Smith, and many Mr. Warren, for the defence, then 
have been circulated calculated to mis- read the petition of the Defendant, 
Jead the public mind. \Ve shall, there- which stated that he was unlawfully 
fore, give n brief account of the pro- held in custodv, and that the indictment 
ceedings as far as they have come un- in Missonri \vas obtained by fraud, 
del' our notice. bribery, and duress, all of which he 

On Saturday, the 5th iust., as Pres. was prepared to prove. 
JoseDn Smith was on his return from lUI'. Little then called upon the fol
Quincy, to which place he had accam- lowin<r witncsses viz: MOn'is Phelps, 
panied Ptcs, Hyrum Smith and William Elias "'Higbee, Reynolds Cahoon and 
Law, on their mission to the East, he Geol'ITc \V. Robinson who were sworn. 
was arrested, at the TIm'!' Creek Hote], The ~ounci! on the opposite side, ab
by two officers of Justice, on a WUITunt jected to hearing evidence Oil the merits 
from Gov. Curlin, to deliver him up to of tbe case, as they could not go be
the authorities of Missouri. He necor- yond the indictrnent. Upon this !l, 

dingly returned to Quincy, and obIam- warm and long discussion occurred, 
ed a writ of llC1bca.~ corpus before C. which occupied the attention of the 
A. Warren, Esq., Master in Chancery; Conrt through the entire day. 
and Judge Douglllss happenillg to (lome All tho Lawyers on the opposite side 
to Quincy thnt evening, appointed to excepting two viz: Me.;:srs. Knowlton 
give 11 l.earing on the Tuesday foilow- and Jennings, con lined themselves to 
mg, in Monmouth, -W fitton county, the merits of the case, and couducted 
where tire court was then On I themsel ves as gentlemen; but it was 
Sunday evening, he returned to Nat!- plainly evident that the design of the 
voo in chal'g~ of the officers, and on gentlem<;ll abore n,amcd, w/',s to excite 
Monday mOl'l1mgstartecl 10:' ~onrr:outh, the pulll!c mll1d stIll more on the sub
accomp~n.icd by several of Ius frwnds. ject, and inflame the po.ssions of t~e 
On arrIv~ng at that ~I~ce. we found people against the defendant and hiS 
~reat eSCltement prevadlllg Jl1 the pub- I'cljO"jon. 
lie mllld, and great curiosity WllS man- 'Fhe council Oll bclmlf of the defence, 
ifested by the citizens. who were ex- acted nobly and honorubly, and stood 
tremely anxIous to obtain u sight up in defence of the persecuted, in a 
the prophet. manner worthy of high minded and 

On Tuesday morning, AIr. Little, honorable gentlemen. Some had even 
or the defence, motioned that the been told, that if they on the 
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side of the defence, they need never her, was wiped from off her escutcheon. 
look to the citizens of that county for W 13 Ul~e not informed that there hag 
any political favors. But they were been any new demand made for the 
not to be overawed by the popular defendant or others since the reign of 
clamor, or be detel'ed from all act of Governor Boggs, nor do we believe 
public duty by any insinuations or that Governor Reynolds ever will.
threats whatever, and stat€ld, that jf, And we hope, that on the part of the 
they had not before determined to take lexecutive of this state, thc.se pl'oceed~ 
a part in the defence, they, after hear· ings will drOll, and never more be re
iog the threats of the community, were vived. What good can result from 
now fully determined to discharge their· such prosecutIons we cannot imaO'ine. 
duty. The council for the defence. Surely the saints have been pers~uted 
spoke wellr without exception, and I enough ; they have been trampled up
strongly urged the legality of the COUft, on long enough by the citizens of Mis
examining testimony to prove th:1t the souri, and we believe they neVOl' would 
whole proceedings on the part of Mis, have In'1dfrthe demand for any of our 
SQud, Werc base and illegal, and that brethren, if a demand bad not been 
the indictment was obtained through made for some of their citizens who 
fraud, bribery, and cormption. The had forcibly abducted several of OUt 

court, after hearing the council, ad· brethren, and without even [he form of 
journed about half past 10 o'clock P. a tr:al, tied them up, whipt, and other· 
M. Thursday morning, the court wise abused them. 
was opened about 8 o\:lock, when the It is not that the parties shrink from 
Judge delivered his opinion on the a fair and impartial investigation, far 
case. from it: this IS what we desire, but 

He said, that the writ once being roo can that be obtained in Missouri, where 
turned to the executive, by the Sheriff mobs are suffered to roam in despite of 
of Hancock county was dead and stood tho laws and i~s administrators, U11d can 
In the same relationship as any other with impunity commit mmder and 
writ which might issue from the Cir· arson, upon the defenceless ;vlormons 
cuit Court and consequently the defen- and no one to bring them to justice? 
dant could not be held in eustedy on We say no! In Missouri mobs arc 
that writ. above the laws. They know no other 

The other point, whether evidence bounds to !heir vengeance than what 
in tne case was admissable or not, he their wicked and vile passions dictate. 
would not at that time decide, as it in· For instance, tho murdoronShoaI creek 
volved great and important eonsidera' , of seventeen pel'sons, who were mov
fions, relative to the future conduct of ing into the country. who had com· 
the different states. There being no mitted no offence againts the laws, but 
precedent as far as they had access to because of their religious tenets, were 
authorities, to guide . them; but he butchered in co] d blood. And, we 
would endeavor to examine tho .sub· would ask whero are the perpetrators? 
.iect and avail himself of all the author. They arc there yet and can unblushingly 
itics which could be obtained on the boast of their bloody achievement in 
subjcct before he would decide that that vicinity, and yet there hus been 
point. But on the othel', the de fen... no attempt to havc them uf:'ested and, 
dant must be liberated. This decision brought to trial. Why then are pea
was received with satisfaction by the pIe so sensitive upon the subject of Jo
brethren, and ull those whose minds seph Smith und others, being given up 
were free from prejudice. to the Missourians1 Does it arise fI'om 

Jt is now decided that beforee another a sense of justice and of right, or is it 
writ can issue, a new demand must be becanse of their religion 1 
made by the Governor of Missouri.-! The conduct of our persecutors UIl
Whether such a demand will be made, swers the question. 
or not, we do not know, but we should i But what have the Saints done in 
imaginenot. We should think that JIissQuri for which they must sutler 
Missouri hus already earned disgrace such persecutions1 
enough, and that she would be pleased They havo aftor being threatened, 
if tha.t foul stain which now rests upon abused, sued, harrassed by mobs, and 
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after appealing to the authorities in 
vain, dared to stand up in their own 
defence [,nd in that of ltberty and the 
laws-They have resisted oppression 
and injustice !Jy every lawful mcans, 
und when they did so; they were obli
ged by executive power to leave their 
inheritances. These things are true, 
and can be substantiated, and whatever 
we have to suffer in consequence there
of, we can appeal to him "that search
eth the hearts and trieth the reins of 
the children of men" and say. "Thou 
who knowest all things, knowest that 
these things are true.' 

We do not ask for sympathy, but 
fair and impartial jLlstice from all, 
which, if we obtain we shall fcel satis
fied. 

LETTER FROM TIm EDITOR 
AmERICAN HOTEL, ~ 

lIfonmoutlt, liVarren co., Ill. 
June 9th., 1841. 

vVednesday Evening. 
We have just returned from the 

Court House, where we have listened 
to one of the most eloquent speeches 
ever uttered by mortal man in favor 
of justice and liberty, by O. H. Brow
ning, Esq., who has done himself im
mortal honor in the sight of all patriot. 
ic citizens who listened to the same.
He occupied the attention of the COLlrt 
for more than two hours, and showed 
the falsity of the arguments of the op
posite council, and laid down principles 
in a lucid and able manner, which ought 
io guide the court in aumitting testimo
ny for the defendant, Joseph Smith.
We have hearQ Mr. Browning on form
er occasions, when he has frequently 
delighted his audience by his eloquence; 
but on this occasion he exceeded our 
most sanguine expectations. The sen
timents he advanced were just, gener
ous and exalted, he soared abore the 
petty quibbles which tho opposite coun
cil urged, and triumphantly, in a man
ner and eloquence peculiar to himself, 
avowed himself the friend of humanity, 
and boldly, nobly, and independantly 
stood up for t11e rights of those who 
had waded through seas of oppression 
and floods of injustice, and had sought 
a shelter in the State of Illinois. It was 
all effort worthy of a high minded and 
honorable gentleman, such as we have 
evet considered him to be since we have 

had the pleasure of his acquaintance. 
Soon after we came out of Missouri, he 
sympathized with us in our afIlictions, 
and we are indeed rejoiced to know, 
that he yet maintains the same princi
ples of benevolence. His was not an 
effort of a la wver anxious to earn his 
fee; but the pui'e anu patriotic feeli~gs 
of christian benevolence and n. sense of 
justice and of right. 

While he was answering the mon
strous and ridiculous arguments urged 
by the opposing council, that Joseph 
Smith might go to MissoLlri and havo 
his trial; he stated the circumstances of 
our being driven from that Stato, and 
feelingly and emphatically pointed out 
the impossibility of OLlr obtaining jus
tice there. Thero we were forbidden 
to enter in consequence of the order 
of the Executive, and that injustice and 
cruelties of the most barbarous and 
atrocious character had been practised 
upon us, until the streams of Missouri 
had run with blood, and that he had 
seen women and children barefoot amI 
hOllseless, crossing the l\Iis~issippi to 
seck refuge from ruthless mebs. He 
concluded his l'emarks by saying that 
to teli us to go to Missouri for a trial, 
was adding illS:ult to injury, and then 
said. "Great Gad! have I not s~en it? Yes 
my eyes have beheld the blood stained traces of 
innocent lcon1Cn and children, in the dreal' 
winter, u';'o had travelled hundreds of miles 
barefaot, through frost and snow, to seek a 
rifuge Jrom their sewage pursuers, Twas a 
scene of horor Sl!lficient to enlist sympathy from 
an (tdamantine heart, .!1nd shall this unfor
tunate man, whom their Jury has seen proper 
to select for saenjice, be driven into such a sav
age band, and none dare to cnlist in the causc 
oj}uslicc J If t!/Cl'e ~('as no other voice unde,' 
hectren cve,' to be heard ,in tlti.~ cause, gladly 
would I stand aione, lmd proudly spend m!l 
latest breath in defencc of an oppressed .!1mer
'ican citizen. 

"The Latter Day Saints, a Poem in two Can
tos;b,Y Omer, ~lJ.uthor of "Eliza or the Bro
ken Yow," 
We have been f,;vored with the perusal of 

the above work, and feel great pleasure in re
commending it to the public. It pictures the 
condition of the saints in their tribulations in 
Missouri, and also our present circumstances, 
in a very pleasing and interesting manner. 

We arc glad to hail such productions; he
cause they tend to instruct the mind, and fix 
upon the memory, in poetic language, scenes 
of great importance, and also improve the 
taste of the reader. 

The author, altho' younginyears, has giv· 
en evidence of poetic genius, which, we hope, 
will be cultivated, until he arrives at the ac
me of perfection 
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Weare, begiuning to be proud 
of our poetic writers; and h0pe soon to 
have such a constellation in the West, 
as shall appear more glorious than the 
11l0rC favored muse in the East. 

in the triumphs of faith, and could 
say, with propriety with the Apostle, 
that he had fought the good fight, and 
that he had finished his course, <} k~pt 
the filith. The church, all as one, felt 
to deplore their loss. and his name and 

(j:J= For want of room, we have had labors whilst with them, wi!! not be 
to lay over several communications of, forgo!tcl1 wltilst time shnll last. His 
intet~est. Among the number is Poet- relatives, no doubt, all mourn his abo 
ryon the Nauvoo Legion by "Eliza"- sencz, but I trust, that God will 
1hey wm appear in our next. strengthen thelTI by his spirit, and en· 

O:J= As this paper contains fin ac· 
count of tho late proceedings with re
gard to the arrest of Pres't. J, Smith 
&c. we ba vo struck oft· some extra cop· 
ies, which are for sale at this office. 

able them to realise that he rests where 
trials, troubles; the vile htHld or per-
~eclJtion can him no more. 

My feelings on tbe occasion were 
inexpressible. I felt that. my loss was 
truly great, but calling upon God, he 
strengthened me, and I resolved still 

Pay,~on, Ill. JJlay 20tlt 18,11. to pursue my calling. The first of 
BROTHERS Sr.nTn q. THOl>IPSON. Dec., I left the island, and went on to 

I improve the present ep· the main lund, a distance of some 15 
portunity to inform you in short, of my or 20 miles, and commenced preaching, 
labors and success in the Vineyard of and the of God "ttonded me. 
the Lord during the past year. 'I left Meeting houses were opened, and calls 
Nauvoo in company with Elder John for preaching from different parts 
Herrictt, soon after the conference in were many more tban was possible fOl' 

.April 1840 for the purpose of pl'oach- me to fill. I continued to labor with 
ing the gospel in the eastern state;;, \vI" diligence and persevercnce for nearly 
stopt in Freedom N. Y. and held 6 or 3 months, during which time, amid 
7 meetingsj and baptized ten; we then the false and slanderous reports which 
went inta Allegany and Livingston were put in circulation by wicked and 
Counties, traveled and preached in the evil designing men, there were 26 lmp
two Counties nearly 3 week;;, and bap- tized. After oflJunizing them into a 
tized twelve, then left and by steam brunch of the church, L uud ordaining 
hoats, and rail ~ar went to Fox Island. I by the voice of the same 1 elder, i 
We arrived at the north Island on the prIest, und 1 teacher, I returned to the 
Sabbath morning. July 20th, went 11 island, and found the church in a pros
distance of 4 miles to brother M. perous condition; 4 hud been added 
Luce's, a brother that came into the during my absence. I held 5 or 6 
church throurrh the means of Elder meetings after my return, and baptized 
Woodrulf, and was much rej-oiced to 21. The church on the island when 
find him and his family still firm in the· I left numbered "bout 70, all in good 
work of the Lord. - We tarried at stUDding. and rejoicing in the bless
brother Luce's over SaLb:tth, and then iog,; and gifts of the spirit. The num· 
went into the South and com· ber in all tbat were baptized from the 
meneed our labors. We tarried and time we left Nauvoo, amounted to ooe 
preached on the west end of the Island hundred and eleven, fifty seven of 
llearly 3 weeks. dUJ'inr! which time whom were oaptized by Elder Herret!. 
thero were 17' baptized. We then I arrived at home April 30th, found 
traveled in different placI)s on the two my relutivcs amI friends in good 
ISland, and continued to preach and health. My prayer to God is that he 
baptize until the iir~t of Oct., when will roll on his gDod begun work, un
sickness prevented. On the 9th inst til errOl' and wickedness are swept 
Elder Herriett was taken violently from the (!arth, and truth and rigbt
sick with a fever; he hud been confin· eousness reirrn in stead thereof, and 
cd but a short time, when he became until th;; se~'vunts of the Most High 
sensible that his labors were aCCOlTI- shall cease from their labors and 'rest 
plished. On the morning of the 1~3th l with their Savior in bis ?eaeeful kin~. 
ins!, he expired (be died as he had ltv-, dom. In hope of which, I remain 
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vour friend and brother in the Bonds 
of the Covenant. 

WILLIAM HYDE. 

time -and as all saints have always 
done to be blessed. 

J n the third century after Christ had 
perfected the salvation of man by his 
death and sufferill!{S, Mosheim informs For the Times and Seasons, c 

us, that ';tho Christians offered up 
PRAY WITHOUT CEASI~G.-St. their ordinary prayers at three stated 
Paul. times of the da v, viz: at the third, the 

Dear brother in the Lord, and if lite si xtiz, and the 'n:inth hour, according to 
house if IS1'ael, the custom of the Jews;" which an-

I-lavina learned from om' WOl'- slVers to U, 12 and 3 o'c:ock, as we di
thy brother L-.Iyrum Smith, that the ville time; and further. it shows the 
Lord has rerea'led something relative fact, that the gospel o[ Jesus Christ re
to the fulness of the priesthoou, or in cognizes prayer as a duty in all ages.
other words, new things relating to th'lt First among Jews and theu among 
sacred order, 1 have thought it best to Gentiles; second, first among Gentiles 
<lmit my second No. on "Despise lIOt and then among Jews. If God is God 
propbesyings," for a little season, .until let us worsbip him according to his pat
I became more perfectly acqwllnted tern. For the sake of. vii tuc, knowl. 
with the subject, it being one of suc~ edge, temperance, patience, Godliness, 
great interest to mankind: and as I brotherlv kindness, charity, and eternal 
have had some knowledge of the ways life, fro;n henceforth, let us thank tha 
of the Saints. in my intercourse with Lord for what we enjoy, and ask him 
them, and in as much as we have for what we need: if it is life, pray for 
"the more sure word of propbecy" it, If wisdom, pray ·for it; yea what. 
drop a few hints in the "Times and ever tbing is needed, pray for it, re
Seasons," on tbat all important, and membcl'ino- the promise o[ the revela. 
often neglected service of the saints tion, that, '" "all victory and g;ory is 
called prayel·. 'fbere is a mamfest urought to pass unto you, through yOUi' 

lack of this solemll duty among the diligence, faitbfulness, and prayers of 
saints abroad, and it is not impossible, faith." Once for all, brethren, let us 
but some may forget their prayers in say, that there is no petfume on earth 
the season thereof, at the stakes.-. more deligbtful, nor no essence in heav. 

Prayer is the saCl'ed coin of the en more precious, tlwn the golden vials 
heart which buys blessings. and should full cf odours, which are the prayers oj 
be offered freely to God twice, if not the saints. 
thrice, a day in public and private; at W. W. PHELPS. 
home and abroad; on the land and the 
sea; in sickness and in health. 

If God is the same yesterday, to day 
and forever, what excuse call a saint 
ofler for neglecting this everlasting 
duty? None: in the days of Alma, 
we learn from the book of Mormon, 
page 320' (first edition) they were to 
humble themselves and continue in 
prayer both morning, midday and eve
niner, and Cl'y unto the Lord for every 
thin"g; and shall the saints, now, of the 
last davs, do Je.ss and be blessed? No! 
prayatld live: God hears prayer.
When Daniel wished to show tbe 
world, that be worshipped a God more 
powerful than Nebuchadnezzar, his 
windows being open in his chamber to
wards Jerusalem, be .kneeled upon his 
knees, three times a day, and prayed 
and gave tbanks before bis God; as he 
did aforetime: yes, as he did afore-

Copiah County, Miasissippi, ~ 
April 6, 1841. ~ 

DEA~ BRETHREN:-

I sit down tbis morning to 
o-ive you a brief outline of my la50urs 
for the past twelve months, whicb, if 
you should think worthy to come. betore 
the public through your PenodlcaJ, 
might possibly prove to be.ofsome ben
efit to the cause by sendlllg some El· 
del'S into this part of the Vineyard. 

I commenced preaching in Scott co., 
lIt, the fore part of March 1840. My 
health being greatly injured by expos
ure in Missouri, was only able to preacll 
a part of the time; in Scott, Morgan 
and Green counties, I preached until 
December. and baptised 23; tben, in 
company with Brothers R. D. Shelde.n 
and Charle~ Crismon, I came to thIS 
State by waier. After Ollr arrival 
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here, Brother Crismon concluded to go 
to'l'ennessee. Brother Shelden and 
myself have been in this region ever 
since. Our calls have been so pressing 
(the gospel being entirely new in these 
IJ!uts) that we have only preached a 
few times in a place, consequently have 
baptised only 5, hut there are many 
believing, and some have expressed a 
full determination to be baptised, and 
likely will be the first opportunity.
Brother Shelden is about returning for 
books and more Elders; should he fail 
to bring any Elders down with him, 
I shall be compelled to abandon several 
places where there is a prospect of do
ing much good. My appointments are 
generally from 4 to 6 weeks ahead of 
me, and it semncth superfhious to me 
(as I have not long to stay) to sow so 
much seed and not be able to bury but 
a smal! part of it. • 

Elders cannot come too strongly re
commended to meet the customs of the 
South. I .um as ever,' yom' fellow be
liever in the bonds of the everlasting 
gospel. 

DANIEL TYLER. 

[From· tnc "1Vabash Courier."] 

TO MISS ELIZA R. SNOW. 

Ladr. a hnnd to thee unknown 
'Would pluck one lowly flower. 

For thee-:-wilt thou not deign to own, 
And twine it in thy bower~ 

Thy form hath met my eye, 
But I have thy lays,. 

Hi.!!li themes-in strains sublimely h;"h, 
Poured forth in Zion's praise. 0 

'Tis true, thy.people are not mine, 
l kno.w no creeds Ilor forms r 

Thy light mound me doth not shine, 
Alone I brave life's storms. 

Thy favored. bark may safe outride 
The storm, an~reaeh thy horne; 

I, like the rock, must still abide 
Amid the telnpest's foani. 

I would 'twere else-for I can feel 
When others bOW the Iwee; 

I cannot-nay, I would not stool 
My heatt 'gainS! holy sympathy. 

I catch the music'ofthy song, 
My bosom vibrates at the sound

Heavel1 speed tbe!, Lady! lllid the throng 
Of saints thou shalt be found. . 

Thou does! weIl,-raise high the strain ! 
Angels attune thy lyre: 

Th.v songs re-echoing shall remain 
'When other sounds expire. 

Lady, my path niayne'erbe thine 
_ In this tempestu~ns life, _. 

Yet oft thy tones, ilke balm dlvme, 
Sh~lIcalm my bosom's strife. 

Adieu !-accept the gift I bring 
From Nature'g wildest bower: 

Thou'dst scorn a costlier off'erillg~ 
Recieve my simple flower. 

. aHA WNEE BARD. 

l For the Times and Seasons.] 
REPL!CATION,--'To "SHAWNEE BARD." 

llY MISS E. R. SNOW. 

Mins,trel, ~'rn proud towreath my brow 
'Vlth WIldest, simplost :liow'rs that grow ~ 

From Zion's friends.-I scorn to bow 
T' accept an of Pring from her foe. 

I prize tTl!! gift-it is f1. flower 
Of noble tint, unknown to art; 

'Twas rear'd in nature's heliest bower-
It is the product of the heart. 

Since chns'll ill for the sake 
Of heav'nts truths, I sing; 

At friendship's voice, lJ1Y pulses wake. 
True friendship is a sacred thing. 

'Tis not tho mllsic .of my strain-
'Tis not the muse's melting nrt

The poet's touching strokes arc vain~ 
The power of Truth, has reach'd thy heart. 

Thy heart, unfettcr'd by the IhraII 
Of human croeds and human forms; 

Is prompt to vibrate to the call 
Of Truth, when robe.d in native-chllfms. 

Altho' pang I've h,own, 
Is what shar'd in others' woe; 

Had not tM., "light" around m" shone, 
I'd fain have left the world be.low; 

i There is a higher, holier aphor". 
And noble, Idlldl'ed spirits ther .. , 

Above the ills that throng us ,here; 
With' whom my "'pirit pants to shllre. 

But 'tis thro' sufPring. we must gain 
Truth's aCDll3-;-wisd9m's high abode-· 

To mingle in their hcrly train, 
'Vho wait around' the throno of God. 

Then gcnt!e Burd, I welcome thee, 
To all our joys, and sorrows too: 

Cast in thy lot-salvation's free
Thon'it fiild Jehovah's promise true. 

Th0u speak'st : why not, then, 
Run for the prize, God awards'? 

Then in /ler causo. thou'!t wield thy pen, 
And numbGrwith herswG£teat Bards. 
City of Nauvoo, June 14Ih,J841. 

[For the and Seasons.] 
The following WOlfe written during 

the late arrest of Pres. Joseph Smith, which 
was instigated through tile 1Jntiring malicQ 
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of Missouri persecution; and arc respectful- 'j 

I Y inscr; bed 10 Mrs. EbnIA SMI'tlI; 

BY MISS ELIZA R. sNOW. 

PROPOSALS 
FOIt PUBLISHING 

r saw her in the thron", that met to pray NAUVOO ENSIGN AN[) ZARAHEMLA STAN[)AR!l. J!'or her companion-t~rn from her away, 

TIIE 

And from the chnrch; th1'o' the device of The 1mblisher of the ~jmes and Seasons, 
those, . will issue, about the mIddle of July next, 

"Vho in Missouri, vow'd to be our foes! the specimen ~umber of a ne:w,spnp~r bear-
I gazed a moment, then I tur!l'd aside, ing tbo above title, to be pnbhsIlOd simulta-
The agitntion of my soul to lude; neously in the city of Nauvoo, Hancock 
And asltcd the I,ord. to send a quick relief connty, Ill., aud in Zarahemla, Lee county. 
To her who ever wept o'er others' grief- Iowa 'Territory. 
To her; whose presence heav'nly Justre shed- In its prosecution, the editor will not de-
Who clothld the naked, and thtl hungry fcd. scend to the lou seurrilitu and personal abuse>" 

resorted to by many ot' the Journal~ of the 
Ah t why should .dccp, intense anxiety, duy; but wi!! unwayeringly and aSSIduously 
Pervade a broast 'where sensibility advocate und sustalll those pure and sacred 
Like hers resides 1 Oh! why should trouble roll principles of the Constitution, which warm
Its restless waves across bel' spotless soul ~ cd the hearts of the patriots of seventy-six. 
Ah! why should sonow's bitterness corrode and for the perpetuity of which, they eheer
A hoart that is sweet innoceuee' abode 1 fully fell martyrs in the battle-field; he w!l!, 
Why sh:JUld suspense, with torture without respect to party, award to eve.rym-

hUld dividuul, of whom he may have occasIOn to 
The impulse ofller noble, virtu ous mind 1 speak, the just.reward of merit, withoutprej-
Why sadness shade tho brow, so wont te gl?w udico or rostraln!. 
With love's bright radiance, "chaste as WllI- In cuntemplating the many transcendant 

ter snow"~ advllUtatres which Nauvoo possesses over al-
\Vhy should oppression aim ano:!wf dart, most any other city, or .locution in the ,Vest, 
To wound tho peace of her oft stnckcn heart? i to iusure her prcspenty and unparalleled 

growth-the extensive territory' of densely 
Beloved of God and every fuithful saint! l'opulatedcountry th~t s~rround!\. ~c!-t.he 

Thy boso111 feels what language tails to paint, immense tide of emwration that IS dally 
When persecution, cloth'd wlth heartless pouring within her lil{;its alld tbe, adjacent 

pow'r, countl}-the industry and enterpnzeof her 
Socks with untiring malice, to d~vour • citizo.ns-the unequalled beauty of her land-
Thy head-the partner, chosen at thy hoart.- seape llnd the fertility of her soil-the edi~ 
With proper dclf'rence, I ,vould fnin impart tor lo~ks forward, with feelings of pride em
A word of comfort.-God, our God .on lugh, uiatiuo> his bosom, .and anticipates the day: 
Regards thy sufl"'ring, and his people's cry; not fm~ distant, when, in point of popUlation 
And will restore the absent to thy Side, and the mngnilicollce of her edifices, !'he 
And crown thy joy with virtue'ssin!esspridc. will be, far, the rival city oftha West, 

and attain that high scale of exalted pre-
Shall wickedness forever triumph ~ No! eminonce, which renders distinguishable the 

"The haughtiness of man, shall be hrought most populous cities in the East. Un~er these 
low"- . considerntions, and, as the publIc weal 

crh' oppressor cease, and wicked men In imperiously demands the establishment of a. 
power, . d week! y periodical, devoted (as th~·N auvoo 

Like hungry wolves, no more the s:l.lnts e- Ensign and Zarahemla Standard wIll be) to 
vour; . tho dissemination of useful knowledge, of 

The tilj10 will como, whon truth and rIght- every description-the Arts, Science" Liter-
cousncss, h' uturc, Agriculture, Manufactures, Trade, 

Will fill the earth with peaco and appmess. Commereo, nnd the general news of the 
City of Nauvoo, June 10th 1841. dav-the editor cheerfully engages in the 

1I,rEN' LA l laudable enterprise, . 
HYJrL iI . . iJ. It wiII be the editor's studious care, at ali 

MARRIED-On the 7th ult. in Armstr~ng 
co. Pa. by Elder Wm. Smith Mr. Christian 
Lehman to Miss Martha Long. 

Also, Mr. Joshua Helser to Miss Matilda 
Clinger, all of that County. 

On the 30th nit. in Geneva, Scott co, Ill. , 
by Rev. David Nelson, Hazen Kimball, Esq. 
of Hancock co., to Miss Derinda. Clark of 
the former place. 

Also, at the sallle time and place, by Elder 
II. Derby, Mr Samuel H. Smith, of this 
city, to Miss Lavira Clark, of the former 
place. 

On the 9th 111t. In the town of Henderson, 
Jefferson co. N. Y., by Elder Zenos Gibbs 
Elder Briggs Alden, of Oneida co. to Mrs. 
1,ydia Bates, . widow of Mr, Cyruf;l Bates. 

times, to serve up a choice dish of poetry .. 
for the o-ratification and profit of those who 
iudulge in ths, inspirations of the muse. 

TERMS. 

Tho Ensign and Standard wiII be publish
ed every Saturday morning, on ulllmperiaI 
sh;et, and on new type, and will be conduc
ted in such a manner, as will meet the ap
provn.! of every person, an~io,!s to pe~petuate 
the free and glorious mslltutlOllS of our be
loved country; at 

$2 payable in advance, 
$2,50 within six months. 
$3,00 at the expiration of the year. 

Advertisements inserted on tbe eu.tornary 
terms. 
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With a fiFm reliance upon the good sence 
and intelligence of the citizens of thie and 
the Ililjoining coullties, to bear .him out in 
his undertaking, he has becn mduced to 
propose the pu'llication of the above named 
paper; and, belieying that it will mOE'lt with 
their cordial approbation and support, he 
bopes to be enabled to render it un efficient 
auxiliary in prOlTIotillg their b~st intcres!s 

improveme.nt of the ullnd of the 
and the instruction of the aged. 

A. Poem in two Cantos; blj Onter, 
author aJ "Eliza or tlte' Broken 
Vow" ; f01' sale (it this office, at the 
stores oj J. Smith, and C. lV. Lyon. 

Price 6! cts. per copy. 
June, 15th 1841. 

NOTICE. 

T HE subscriber wishes to inform the cit. 
izens of Nauvoo, and Zarahemla, that 

he will pay flour for hides and skins deliver
ed at Bates Noble's in Zarahemla. He also 
will tan on shares. ' 

. ALVIN C. GRAVES. 
A prit 10th, 1841. 

A CARD. 

T HE subscriber, in returning his acknow I
ts to his friends in 'this city and 

d also inform them 
the late.t fashions 

direct from Philadelphia, (through the po
liteness of President Hyrum Smith,) and is 
prepared to turn off work witb despatch-and 
in the best Bnd most fashionahle style. 

JOHN BILLS, TAILOR. 

P. S. All kinds of military coats made ac
cording to the latest pattern. 

Reference. 
Lieut. Gen. J08. Smith, 
Mai. Gen .• r. C. Bennett, 
Brig. Gen. '.'Vilson Law, 
Brig. Gen. D. C. Smith, 
Col. Wm. Law, 
Col. Jolin S. ]<'ulmer. 

Nauvoo, April 30th 1841' 

lt3~"Jr *~ J}.«tl~~~SS 
}'ORl'Hl') 

TDIIES &; 8R.!J.SOJ'(S. 
ILLINOIS. 

City of Springfield, T. H. Bishop. 
City of Quincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox co. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan co. Jabez Capps. 
Pleasent Vale, Pike CQ Wm. Draper 
Pittsfield, Pike co. Harlow Redfield. 
"" D. B. Bush, P. M. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

" " Erastus Snow, 
Centreville, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, George J. Adams. 

" " L. R. Foster 
City of Albany, Albert Brown •. 
West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Roblll.on. 

NEW JERLEY. 
Recltlesstown, W. I. Appleby. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Gilsum, Chllotl Mack. P. III. 
Lisoon, Qrafton co. Z(tllock I'arker. 

SCOTL:\ND. 
City of Edinburgh, Orson Pratt. 

TRAVELING AGENTS. 
John E. Page. Orson Hyde, 
Daniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrin. .John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnell, Joseph Ball, 
J. f!avage, Samuel Parker, 
Daniel Shearer, Robert P. Crawford 
Henry Lumerenux, James Standmg, 
J. M. Gmllt L. ~l. Davis, 
Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop, 
G. H. Brandon, John Ril!gs, 
Lorenzo Snow, James Blakeslee, 
Norman Shearer, }'. D. Richard~, 
A. B. Tomlinson, Elisha H. Groves. 
Charles Thompson, Ben. Johnson, . 
A. L. Lurneruux, Robert Snider, 
Wm. Smith, E' H. Derby, 
Julian '\IIoses, Z. H. Gurley, 
H. Sagers. G. VV. Harris. 
Amasa Lyman, David Evens 
Daniel S. Thomas, Jesse Turpin. 

'l'ENNESSl!:E 
Pekin, Jackson vVm. It Vance. 
Wllltleyville, co. T. K. Witcher. 

Centre Point, 

Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. 
" w. w. Phelps~ 

l.Vest MiHon. Dr. Harvl'Y Tate. 
Andover, AshtnhRla co. James M. Adam",. 
Livonia Wayne co. Mich. Rllfus Beach. 

INDIANA. 
Pleasant Garden, Dr. Knight. 

LOUISANA. 
City of New Orleans, E. G. Terriil. 

ENGLAND. 
City of Manchester, P. P. Pratt. 
City of Preston, J. P. Fi~Jding 
City of l .. ondon. H. C. Kimball. 
"H W. Woodruff. 
"" G. A. Smith. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
John 

The Times and !i!ea'!lOlll:!l, 

Is EDITED BY 

D. C. Smith, & R. B. Thompson 
And published on the first and fifteenth of 
every month on the corner of Water and 
Bain Strer;ts, 

NAUVOO, HANCOCK COUNTY, .ILLINOIS, BY 

D. C. SMITH. 
TERIVIS.-TWO DOLLARS per 

annum, payahle in all cases in ad
vahce. Any person procuring five 
new subscribers, and forwarding us 
ll® dollars current money, shaH re
ceive one volume gratis. Lette'rs Oil 
business must be addressed to the Pub
lisher P 0 S T P A I D, 
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Vor •• 2. ,No. 17.] 

AND SEASONS. 
PREVAIL." 

ILL. JULY 1st, 1841. [Whole No. 29 

curious worhmanship, whioh for centuries was 
the prida of that people, and c!lused 
thousands from dista3t natioM, to vi~it it, and 
,enquire after that God who had commanded 
its erection. 

THE TEMPLE OF THE The circllmstances connected with its dediea. 
'Va are happy to say that this building is pro. tion were indeed glorious, and sublime. What 

greasing in a manner which does honor to the could be more 801 To see the tens of thousands 
dtizens of this place. On visiting it a few days congregated together-their anticipations more 
ago we were agreeably surprized to find that thun realized-the order ofthe hOllse--the cloud 
the brethren, notwithstanding their poverty, of the presence of the Omnipotent Jehovah fill. 
haclaccomplisiled so much; and we feel assured ing the house-the fire from heaven consuming 
if the saints abroad, with their wealth, woultl the sacrifices, so tbat the priests could not 
m3.ke a corresponding effort, that another year stand to minister-t,) hear the dedication prayer 
wOllld flot roll over our head .. before the "top and the simultaneous amens and hallelujahs, 
!Stone would be brought up, with shouts of grace, which burst from ten thousand voices, were ca!
grace be unto it." culated to make a lasting impre~sion on aU 

~. The building committee are making every present, who would feel themselves amply re
preparation to erect the baptismal font in the paid for all their laber and toil in its erection, 
basement story as soon as possible. The font, and who in after ages, wOllld delight to portray 
is intended to be supported by twelve oxen, sev- the grandeur of the proceedi,ngs to theIr posteri
eral of which are ill a state of forwardness, and ty, and ever I,eep up a feeling of reverence and 
are certainly good representations of that ani· attachment to their "llOly and beauti(ul house 
mal, and do great credit to the mechanics who wnert' their fathers worshipped." 
a.re engaged in carving tbe same. It is intended After the Jews had been carried away captive 
to overlllY them with gold, and when finished 1,0 Bahylon, tlleir love and attachment to their 
will have a very grand appearance indeed.- beloved city and temple; did not decrease; and 
Most of the labor that is done has been accom- when Nehemiah got permission of' the King to 
plished by the citizens devoting every tentll day take his brethren who were in captivity and reo 
gratuitously to that purpose. build the temple of the Lord, \ve observe the 

While contemplating the :foundnti<m which same zeal displayed, and laudable ambition mani. 
bas been so happily begun, we were forcibly reo fested by all the descendants of the promised seed. 
minded of the circumstances, as recorded in ho- No sooner waq the sentence uttered, "We his 
Jy writ, connected with the bUilding of tbe an· servants will urise and build," than thousands 
eier,! 'remple at Jerusalem, by the Israelites af· were ready to engage in the work, the whole 
ter they had escaped the perils of the wilderness Jewish nation WIUl in commotion, they crowded 
and bad obtained ~ possession in the land of to their beloved city and under tile most distres
Canaan. sing and ullpropitiol1s circumstances, ac. 

When the time arrived to commence the "ame, complighed the object tbey so much desired, 
the people engaged iu the work with the great- nnd again dedicated the temple for the worship 
est delight, Ilnd vied with each other in their of the God of their falhers, lind enjoyed many 
zeal to accomplish a work commanded of Jeho, great and precious blessings in consequence. 
vah-so dear to their hearts-and which should And shall the snints of tile Inst days manifest 
tend tl) shed II. still greater lustre on the Jew· a supineness and feel less interested for the honor 
ish nation. By the wisdom and enterprize of of their God, the glory of the church and the 
Solomon and his people, the work progressed I good of mankind than did the Jews of old 1-
rapidly; a zeal was manifested by everyone who' No! We hope they will take into considera.. 
loved the statutes and judgments of the Lord. tion the glory and rich blessings which will reo 
and who preferred the prosperity of Zion to suit, When such a building is erected, and that 
their own temporal aggrandizement, which was these things with all tbe important eircumstan
indeed commendable, and which the saints in ces connected with tbe same, will have their 
this age would do well to imitate, and at length proper weight on every mind, nnd arouse to en' 
was completed, one ofthe mcst elegant struc- ergy and enterprize every saint of God whether 
tures richly adorned with gold and silver and re~iding in the immediate vicinity, or in more 
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distant par,ts, and we hope to see the saints, who them babblers und think so meanly of 
may visit this place, hring "their gold, and their them? I'm sure I heard nothing objection
silver, their hrass, and their zink, together with able in the discourse last evening. 
the pine tree and the box: tree, to h;:autify the Mr. R. Why! have you not heard the 
House of the God of Jacoh." reports whicb nre in circulation respect~ 

Iftbe saints interest themselv,es ill this mat- ing them1 
ter, there is no doubt hut that the temple will Mr. M. Yes, I bave heard a great ma
be e,ected accQrding to the pattern given, and ny stories about this people,. but some of 
they will be privileged to ",itness the dedication them were so extravagant and carried 
of-the same, and see the glory o.nd presence of their own refutation on ~the face of them, 
the Lord displayed as it was anciently. that I thought I would hear both sides of 

The Elders ofIsrae!, who hiI'Ve not yet reo the questio~. 
ceived their endowment, must indeed look fo!- Mr. R. '\V ell, for my part, I am aston
ward to the completion of the building with !Shed that any respectable person should 
feeli~gs of no or~inary Idnd, and inasmuch as give ear to them. Such imposters should 
they anticipate graat bles~ings, let them make be discarded. 
such efforts to facilitate the work as Ille worthy Mr. rtf. ProbabJy, you may have been 
orthem, and which is their duty 10 do. Let the mis-informed, and have heard reports 
venerable sire whose frame is 100 much ('macia- which have no foundation in truth. I 
ted to labol' himself, encourage his BOllS to Jay think if you\vere properly informed on 
hold with all their mights-Let the aged mat- the subject, you.would not feel so inimical 
ron ieacu her daughter the necessity of contrib. to them. Yon lnv)w what the scriptures 
uting her labor or means illll()me manner to aid say "PJ'Ove. all things and hold (ast that 

h b 1 which is good," und you know that pub-in forwarding the work. Let t ere e one g 0- • 

rious effort made by all thOle interested in the lic opinion is not always a proper stan-
f dard for us to judge by, if it 'Vere so, our 

building and they will 'Soon have the pleasure 0 Savior would not have been crUCified by 
beq,olding one {)fthe most useful, and splendid the Jews, nor would the apostles have had 
edifices that has been erectedQn this continent- to flee from one city to another, and be 
which shall stand from generation to generation brought before magistrates and rulers. 
aaa monument of the faith, enterprize an.d per· 1\,1 R "T II '1 ]\'{ 1\1 h . , .11'. • VI e , wei :,r. "t at l8 
severance of the saints, and in whose sacred good reasoning enough; but the idea of 
aisles and courts shall continue to crowd !heir, walking on the water, their pretensrons 
posterity after them, who will, with feelings of of raising the dead, and other extra va
peculiar satIsfaction, have to say, my aged sire gunt notions, are so absurd and ridiculous 
assisted m erecting this building to the name of that I wonder any men of common sense 
the Lord. We are personally acquainted with should join them. 
the building committee andfce~great confidence., Mr. l\f. I have heard such stories, but 
in their integrity and ability to dothework as- when I talk with them on the subject, I 
eigned them; they have long been known to the find tbn t they make no such pretensions. 
church tor their faith and attachment to the. but speak very rationally, and I assure 
truth; and are willing to make any sacrifice to you· they argue very logically on the 
accomplish the \vork, scriptureI'. 

Let the saints, hold ur their 11ands, emulate Mr. R. Wbyl do you mean to say, 
the ancient covenant fathers, and blessings, in that they believe any thing of our lJible1 
copious effusions, will be showered down upon Dont you know that they have discarded 
them) and great peace will rest upon Israel. our scriptures and have got a bible of 

their own? 
Mr. M. Why sir, the preacher last 

DIALOGUE ON MORMONISM. evening confined himself exclusively to 
NO I. the scriptures of the old und new t&stu-

BETWEEN MR. MATimws & MR. RoBERTS. ment, and proved the doctrines he advanc-
.Mr. l\.f. Good morning Mr. R. Did you ed from the same. I;. afterwards, had 

go to hear the Mormon preach last eve· some conversation with him, and made 
ning? . . some enquiries respecting the Mormon 

Mr. It. No, illdeedI did not, I think it bible as it is termed, and he very freely 
below my notice to listen to those bab· and candidly answered my enquires, and 
bIers. j said thut the "Book of Mormon," was 

Mr. M. Why Mr. It., do you call 11 record of the aborigines of this cont 
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rlenl, which had been preserved on plates, I vallced were elucidated with eo mucl;:' 
and handed down from generation to gen- clearness, and proof upon every point he 
eration, until, on account of the wicked-. advanced was so abundant, that I saw 
ness of the people, they were hidu Pi and no possibility of making any. Some 
that Joseph Smith was informed by a questions were asked respecting the book 
heavenly mesaenger where ~ho'le plates of Mormon which were answered very 
were-was instructed to obtam, and pow satisfactory. and then the meeting sepal'. 
er- was given him 10 translate them. I ated. I remained some time 10n(1er and 
have not vet had time to examine the conversed with him on the vari;'us sub
book, but'l shaH certainl y read it, and be had ad ranced and rouud him very 
then, afterward.:;, I shall judge; but they commumcative indeed, and seemed to 
certainly beleive our bible Mr. R. take con,;iderable pleasure in giving in-

Mr. R. Really Mt'. M" this,is strange formation respecting their faith and doc
news. Why how can people get up such trin~. I wish you had been there M1': ,M. 
wOIll\erful stories? There must be some I flunk you would have a better oplfllon 
foundation for them. Again, you know of these people if you could once heal' 
that the Rev. Mr. H. and other very tbem preach. 
worthy ministers, who arc eminent for Mr. R. [ probably might, but I donot think 
th~il~ piety and learning, speak, hard r should. I can never have a grE>at opinion 
thmgs ~gamst tl:e,m, and w~rn the~r peo- of any people who will cOl1demn the 
pIe agawsl I'i3CelVll1g them mto thelr hou- whole world, and say "The temple of' the 
!lOS, and not to countenance such renega- Lord arc we, and heathens all heside."
does. No, Mr. l\I. they cannot catch old birds 

l\h • .i\f. I am awaro thatthis is the fact, with chafr. I s!lould be sorry to indulge 
and I am sorry that the preachers should in predjudice against any sect; neither 
have no better weapons to use than to would I persecute any man for his reli-
1mbfish the reports which they have done. gious opinions. But, really Mr. M., this 
If .Mormonism is a deception why do they Mormon doctrine is monstrous. 
not argue the sltbject like men and chris· Mr. M. 1 have ever col1sidered you a. 
tians1 Ifthe doctrines they teach are so liberal minded person, and I really do 
monstrous, whv do not the ministers of think, that if you were to heur them 
of the different denominations. expose preach once, you would think differently 
them and prove them so from the scrip- of them to what you do now; or, if you 
tUI'e1 Such a course would be far morc were to converse with them on the sub. 
honorable than retailing !;Janael'OUs r-e- ject. I invited the preacher to come and 
ports. spend the afternoon at my house, to con-

Mr. R. But do the Mormons wish to verse with him more fully on these sub· 
have their religion investigated? Do they jects; I should be very much pleased in
not assume a high dictatorial bearing, and deed, if you and Mrs. R., could make it 
refuse to answer any questkll1Si but say, convenient to COt11e over, and chut with 
that if reason and scriolure come in con· us awhile. I believe you will find the 
tact with their doctJ'ine~, they do not care, preacher a gentleman, ~'ery alfuble;unrl 
but assert, that they know that there doc· probably we may both hear some thing 
trines are true? . that ma y tend to our benefit. 

Mr. M. Such have been the reports; Mr. R. I am obliged to you for y.our 
but when tbe preacher had got through kind invitation and good feelings, proba
his discourse last evening, he said, that bly I shull comply with your request; I 
inasmuch as there were many reports in shall go home and see if it will be collve· 
circulutlOl1 respecting their church, and lliont 'far Mrs. R. to accompany me.
the doctrines they advanced, he would However there is one privilege I wish to 
give an opportunity for anyone to ask haye, and that is, if I find the preacher 
any questions on the subject, and, if any garbling the scriptures, or advancing any 
one had uny objections to urge against erroneous notiO\18, I want to expose him 
the doctrines he had advanced, they were fully and treat him as he may deserve. 
at liberty to do so. IHr. M. I am not afraid of your over-

Mr. R. Did anyone make any objec- stepping the bounds of a gentiemnn,-
tions1 Good.morning Mr. R. 

Mr, M. No sir. The doctrines he ad· Mr- R. Good morning. 
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POETRY. 

ETERNITY OF MATTER. 
Six thousand years ago, we're told, 
Deep darkness brooded o'er the world; 
All matter in confusion ran
Unorganized, without a plan; 
In all the vast expanse ar9und 
Naught of created good was fonnd. 

But, lo! Jehovah's word goes forth; 
Behold, the elements are earth! 
Yes, from illvisibles appear 
A sight most beautiful and fait; 
This glorious earth in order stood, 
And God, the Father, calI'd it good. 

When every thing is formed complete, 
'When beast and bird in praise unite, 
With plants and flow61's, spread far and near, 
And lofty trees their branches rear; 
Torule, direct, and drcEs the same, 
From earth, is framed God's image-man. 

He strew'd a calm, delightful place 
With flowers, and fruits ofrichest taste; 
Of all these fruits, did He declare, 
Thou mayes! freely eat, and share; 
All, save one tree, the which, the day 
Thou eat'st thereof thou'lt surEly die. 

JliIan now enjoyed a paradise, 
And oft, with God, talkedfaceto facei 
With all be was not satisfied; 
But, tempted, ate the iruit-and died. 
Thus, death was brought upon us all, 
And all things curs'd thro' Adam's fall. 

But, now, what mercy doth appear~ 
Jesus, the Christ, to earth draws near; 
He takes upon him sinfUl flesh, 
Endures the curse of sin and death; 
"Just for theunjust"-lo! he dies! 
And, thus, the law he satisfies. 

This is the glorious gospel plan, 
Which brougbt salvation down to ma'l; 
And from the curse of sin restor'd, 
The earth and all things to the Lord
Who will, in His own time, restore 
Creation, as it was before. 

And, as the Savior burst the tomb, 
To flourish in immortal bloom, 
So will the resurrection's power, 
To an unchanging state, restore 
The elements of which the earth, 
From chaos, first was called forth. 

M. T. 

CONFERENCE MiNUTES. 

Ji!Iinutes of a conjerwce,lt elel in Kirtland, 
Ohio, ilfal' 22nrl 1841. 
At Ii. general conference of the church 

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, held 
in Kirtland, Ohio. commenci ng on Satur
day May 22, 1841,. Eldel' Aleron Bah
bitt"being unanimously chosen Chairman 
and W. W. Phelps, appointed Clerk.
The solemnities began with singing and 
prayer. The chairman explained the bu
siness of the conference relative to a re
organization, and resigned his office of 
president of this stake, thnt the confer
ence might exercise its full right, and 
chouse its own officers from head to foot. 

Adjourned one hour. 
Me't pursuant to adjournment, and open. 

ed with singing and prayer. --
Appointed a committee of three viz: 

Thomas Burdick, Zehidee Coltrin and 
Hiram Winters, to examine candidates 
for ordination. 

The chairman read the several acts in
corporating the Church of Christ of Lat
ter Dav Saints in Kirtland, together with 
a code·of bye·laws, which were accepted 
and adopted unanimously. 

Elder Babbitt was thEn nominated for 
the president 01' presiding elder of the 
stake in Kirtland; but he declined, yet, 
aft~r some discussion, was unanimously 
elected. Elder Babbitt nominated for 
his counsellors Elders Lester Brooks and 
Zcbidee Coltrin, who were unanimously 
elected. 

Thomal'l Burdick was nominated and 
unanimously elected Bishop of Kirtland. 
He nominated Elders Hiram Winters and 
Reuben McBride for counsellors, who 
wert) unanimously elected. The presi· 
dent's counsellors, bislJOp and his coun
sellors were then ordained to their sever
al offices. 

The Hirrh Priest quorum, Hiram Kel
logg. president, and John Knapp and J~. 
seph Pine, as counsellors, were unalll
mousJy accepted by the conferen~e:
The members of the quorum, conslstmg 
of six, were also unanimously accepted, 
save Martin Harris who had one vote a
gainst him. 

The Elders' quorum, Amos Babcock. 
president, and Otis Hobart, and Thomas 
Green as counsellors, were unanimously 
accepted: The members, forty three in 
number, were unanimously accepted also; 
save the following exceptions, viz: Leha
sa Hollister was rejected but finally nc-
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oepted, Robert Greenhalgh, Phineas 
Young, Justice Blood, (to be visited) Ira 
Bond, David Holm'lll, Andrew Hartsman 
Darias Phillips, and Solon Bragg, were re-
jected. ' . 

Adjourned till 10 o'clock, A. lVT. io
morrow morning. 

Sunday May 23. Met pursnant to ad
journment. Opened with singing and 
prayer. 

Elder Babbitt delivered a discourse on 
baptism for the dead, from 1 Peter 4:6, to 
a very large audience, setting forth that 
doctrine as compatible with the mercy 
of God, and grand council of heaven. 

After an hour's intermission, Elder W. 
W. Phelps continued the same subject 
from 1 Corinthians 15:22, bringing scrip
ture upon scripture to prove the consisten
cy of this doctrine, as among the econo, 
my of God and powers of salvation. 

Elders Brooks and Adams bore testi
mony to the truth of what had been ad
vanced as self-evident or-d self important 
to let the prisoners go free: after which 
the sacrament was administered. Ad
journed till 8 o'clock to-morrow A. M. 

Monday, May, 24. Met pursuant to 
adjournment. Opened ,~ilh singing and 
prayer. Minutes read. 

The committee on ordinations reported 
two candidates for the high priesthood; 
three fOl' the office of elder; one for priest 
and one for teacher. 

After finishing the business of the el
ders quorum, it was resolved unanimo:Js, 
ly, that, as W. W. Phal ps h::ld been reo 
ceived into standing and fellowship, by 
the church at Nauvoo, 111., he be also rc
ceived into the same l"tanding and fellow
ship, according to his "anointing" by the 
church at Kirtland, and tlrat he reccivp, a 
letter of commendatlon from this confer· 
ence, as he is about to visit the churches 
east. 

Nehemiah Greenhalgh as president, 
und James Crumpton and John Cl'aig as 
counsellor!; were elected to preside in the 
lesser priesthood, and ordained. Resolr
ed that the bishop organize the remaining 
two quorums of teachers and deacon~ 
hereafter. 

ltEPRESENTATION OF CHURCHES. 

The Kirtland church was represented 
to ('onsist of between 3 and 400 members. 

Elder Zebidee Coltrin represented the 
branch of the church at Brownhelm, Lo
rain county, consisting of 15 members, 
I elder, 1 priest, and 1 deacoo; 1\\50, !1 

branch at Charleston Lorain county, Co!)
sisling of 6 members. Elder Edwin Cad
well represented a branch at Nelson of 
23 members ant! 3 elders. 

Elder Brooks represented a bl'llllCh at 
Madison, Lalw county of () members aud 
one elder. Eldel' John Hughes represen
ted a brnnGh at Harrisonville of 7 mem
bers and one teacher, presiding elder, 
Harvey Edwards. Elder John Hughes 
represented the branch at Brooklyn where 
he presides, of 22 members, one priest 
and one teacher. 

Elder R. C. W etherbee repre~cnted 
the branch at Grafton, (by letter,) of 20 
members, 2 elders, one teacher and OGe 
deacon. Elder James M. Adams repre
sented the brunch at Gustavus 'l'rumbult 
cOlJnty of 11 members and one elder.
Eldet' Adal1is, abo, represented !l branch 
of the church n t Andover, Ashtabula co. 
of 27 members, 2 eldel:s, one pl'iestj over 
which branch he presides. 

The abo\'e branches are all represent
ed in good standing, and earnestly con
tending for the faith once delivered to the 
saints. 

Elder Manly Isham was appointed to 
preside over the brunch at Gust<lvus. 

The several ql1ol'Ums and whole con
ference, by a unanimous vote, accepted 
and resolred 10 uphold the first presidency 
at N au voo, HI. 

Elders Bro:)!;:>, ]\fortol1, and Norton, 
were appointed n committee to draft a 
set of bye-!awiJ for the preservation of the 
Lord's House_ 

Tho committee reported a set of re&olu· 
lions, whlch nppoint two door keepers: 
that no person shall occupy the pulpits or 
stand unless entitled bv oHice or invited; 
that if Ilny person slu{1l deface the said 
hause, they shall be punished accOl'ding to 
law: that we will e!aim our right, and be 
protected in our worship according to 
law: that no person shall be allowed 10 
wear his hat 011 his head in tho inner 
court: and thllt mellns be taken to pre~ 
vcmt persons from defiling the inside of 
the house with tobacco CUdE and tobacco 
spittle, and io prevent smoking. 

Resolved that Elder Adulos go and la
bor in tile region of El'ie, fa. 

Rcsolred that the members of either 
qU(itum slr,U not go om to preach unless 
recommended. 

Resoh'ed that these minutes be publish
ed in the Times flnd Seasol1:5. 

Con Ie renee then adjourned till the first 
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Saturday of October next at 10 o'clock 
A. M. 

Dunng the sittings of the conference, 
the greatest harmony prevailed. About 
25 baptisms took place, the most of which 
were for the dead. 

ALMON BABBITT, Chairman. 
W. W. PHELPS, Clerk. 

From Hague's Historical Discourse. 
Appendix. 

APOSTOLICAL SUCC.zSSION. 
The doctrine that a series of ordina· 

tions transmitted in a visible succession 
from the apostles, is necessary to constit· 
ute a valid ministry of the church, if strict
ly jtillvwed Q1ht to its legitimato conclu
sion, would lead anyone of us, either to 
become a seeker and wait for a new \lpos. 
tlesbip, or else, to unite with the Church 
of Rome. While Roger Williams, act· 
ing on th1s principle, came to the one can· 
elusion, we have known those who were 
led by it to the other. The sentiment 
we have here stated, was in effect most 
strongly ~ssel'ted by the Al'chbishol) of 
York, in the British Parliament, during 
the debates of the year 1558. The bill 
befol'e the House, was for attaching the 
supremacy of the Church to the Queen 
of England. The Archbishop said, that 
ifthe Church of Englund withdraw from 
the (,hurch of Rome, sho would, by that 
act, directly forsake and fly from all gen· 
eral cuuncils; and he proceeded to prove 
that the first four councils of Nice, Con· 
stantinople Ephesus, and Chalccdon, had 
ncknowledged the supremacy of Rome, 

then presented to their view thiS 
nlternati,'e for consideration. Either the 
Church of Rome is a true or false one. 
lf sho be a true Church then we will be 
guilty of schism in leaving hei., will be 
&xcommunicated by her, nnd the Church 
of England will be, of course, Ii false 
Church. If the' Church of Romo be' a 
false Church, then she can not be a pure 
source of a postal ical succession; alld the 
Church of England must be false, be
cause she derived her ordination and sa· 
craments from that of Rome. 

The question we know was decided in 
favo~ of separation from Rome, but the 
speech of the Archbishop presents to the 
successionist, the horns ofa dilemma, he
tween which it would seem difficult to 
choose. 

We have said that the principle of lineal 
descent from the npo:stles would lead one 

directly to the Church of Rome, because 
we suppose that if the line of suceession 
can be traced to anyone of the apostles, 
it can be traced to Peter. Yet, who can 
bring forth the register to show an u.n
broken chain of ordinations from him? 
In the days of Ezra, those who would be 
acknowledged as priests, werc required to 
prove their right by the gen tllogicall'egi:! 
tel'. On the principle of apostolical SllC' 

cession, ;va make tbe same requisition 
now. And in answering such a demand 
for, historical proof, ;vchear Bishop Stil-
lillgfleet "we find bi~hops discon-
tinued for a time in the ,greatest 
Churches. Where was the Ch~rch of 

, when, from the martyrdom of 
Flabia and the banishment of Lucius, the 
Church by the clergyP 

The Cardinal Dellarminesays 
"For above eighty years, the Church 

lot' want of a lawful Pope, had no other 
head ,than what was' in heayen." 

That celebrated cardinal and histol'inn 
BU1'onins who had well nigh filled the pa
pal chair himse!f,says, "How deformed 
the Roman Church, 1vl:en hurlots, llO 

less powerful than vile. ruled uway 
at Rome, at their p!ensare changed 
sees, bishops, and what is hor-
rible to mention, dId thrust into Peter's 
ch~ it" thoi r own gallants, false POPfS! 
What kind of ctHdlnals ean we think 
were choson by these monstol's1" 'Come 
here,' says S;illingtleet, 'to Rome, and 
here the l'uccesslon is as muddy as the 
Tiber itself/' TllcChurchof England, 
in the Homily for Whit-sunday, declares 
that "the popes and prelates of Rome, fOf 

the most part, are worthily accounted 
among the number of ,£:.'11so prophets und 
false Christs, which deceived the world 
for a long while;" and: prays that tho 
gospel may be spread abroad, to "the 
beating dOlVn of sin, death, the pope, the 
devil, and alt the kingdoms of anti· Christ.' 
Various historical chasms might be point

ed out, but we have only room to quote 
these admissions of sllccesslonists tl1em
selves, which are weigbty on account of 
the ;;ource from which they come. 

Godwin in hi§ history of the bishops, 
has shewn that among the Englisfl bish
ops, many kirks are wanting which can 
not be supplied. He has shown, too, at 
what enormous prices the English hishops 
bought their ordinations in th~ eleventh 
century, when simony prevailed in Italy 
und England" They eommitted a crime 
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C'.::.itnon ent that confusi on exists in the in view of which Peter 
Magus to be in the . of bitt.erness, of the day. Is God the author of confu-
and to have no Piut or 111 the Im1gdom s:on1 Do the clashing of creeds, the 
of Christ. ' Then tbere aredecrc?s 01. different admil1lstraton, and the discor
council's pronouncing null and ,vOld. ali dant proceedings of the popular churches 
those ordinances" wherein any sl:nOt:llcal , 
contract existed. The fllcts wh~ch, t1;.e of the day comport with the .plun, tho 
providence of God has dev:lopeu, 111e',I- arrangement and au:hority of the church 
cate th"t it is not his deslg~ that h~s of Jesus Chl'ist~ Verily, no. 
Church should. be made. depen(je.~t fol' Ill'; But through pride and vain glory~ they 
mmistry on. un out:vard .and V1SW. Ie SU~-
cession. Was not tIllS plamly show fl, :vhen continue to persevere in the palh they 
hetween Leo IV Beneqict W, 0. WICked hO.'l'e marked out for their feet; and will 
Woman filled St Peter,s chair? . not come to the. ligh!,lest their deeds, 

We have given publicity to the ahoYe, their doctrines, and thclrordinances 
that our readers may see the situation of be manifested and reproved. 
the protestant world with respect to the Undcrthesecircu!11stanceswhatis tope 

pri,"sthood. .. done1 ,"Vhat is the duty of'the.saints of 
We have read of two emwent Philos- the Most High7 Let them cry aloud and 

ophers, onenf which laughed, and .the spare not,liftup their voice like a trum
{lther wept over the follies of mank.md. pet, and show my people thoir tmusgres
Now; we do not preteud to much pllllos- sion and the House of Israel their sins. 
phy, but when we take into consideration Let the saints sound the alarm in theho
the authority of the differ.ent sects of the Iy mount, and preach repentance to ,his 
day, their ignoranc.e oCthe fundamental rrcneration, to both priests and people, 
principles of the gospel, purticularl~ on ~lat' they may be left without ~xcuse 
the subject of the priesthood, feelings "when the Lord shall arise to shalw ter
similar to those of the laughing rhiloso- ribly the earth" This is no time to sing 
pher fol' a moment pervade our ml~d, but 'lullabies to a slumbering worlo, the events 
soon give place totll08e of C0I111UlSSera- which are transp;ring call loudly oil the 

lion Ilnd sorrow, saInts to be diligent and fai,lhful, and 
This generation not being able to trace seek every opportunity of unfolding the 

lit direct succession from (he 1\p,ostles, nor scriptures, raising the standard of truth~ 
believing in any new revelatiOn to re- that under its banners numbers may be 
store the priesthood, take it for granted, gathered, who shaH be prepal'edro stand 
that the chul'ch of Christ does not nee<! firm and unshaken, "when the elements 
any, and thus content themselves, nnd shall melt with fervant heat" nnd "be • 
.continue to sing the siren song of peace come kings and priests to our God and 
and prosperity. his Christ. 

If they would for a moment considor 
that their iniquities have separated them 
from the association of heavenly ir.teIli- TUE JJi:ws.-The present physical, 

moral, and social condition of the Jews 
gences; that having transgressed the Jaws must be.a miracle. Vife can come to no 
changed the ordinances and broken the other conclusion_ Had they continued, 
everlasting covenant, the .spirit of God i& from the commencement of the Ghl'iatian 
withdrawn, the channel of cotrununica- era down to the present hour, iu £orn.e 

such national state in which we find the 
tion has been 

1 stopt, and con:iGqucntly Chinese waIted oil' from the rest of the 
men stumble, i~l the dark; "and if the human family, and by their selfishness 
blind lead the blind they both lal! into the on a national scale, and repulsion of alion 
ditch." elements, resisting evey assault frOl!!.1 

To allY unprejudiced milld, it is appal'- ! without in the shape of h05ti1e invasion, 
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nnd from an (.overpowering nation'll pride 
forbidding the introduction of nolY and 
foreign customs, we shculd not see much 
mystery interwoven with their existence. 
But this is not their state- far from it. 
'1'hey are neither a united and indepcn
dant nation nor II. pnratitic province.
They are peeled; scattered; Ilnd crumbled 
into fragments; but like broken glooulcs 
of quickSilver, instinct with a colle8i\'(3 
power, ever claiming affinity, and ever 
l'eadytoamalgamate. Geography, arms, 
genius, politic::!, and foreign Itelp do not 
explain their existence; time and ciimnle 
and cu~toms equally fail to unravel it.
None of these are or can be the springs 
of their perpetuity. They have been 
spread over every part of the habItable 
globe; tljey have lived under the regime 
of every dynasty; they have shared the 
protection of just laws, the proseription of 
cruel ones, and witnessed ~he rise and 
progress of both; they have used o\'ery 
tongue, and han lived in every latitude. 
The snows of Lapland have cllilled, and 
the suns of Africa have scorched them. 
Thoy have drunk of the Tiber, the 
Thames, the Jordan, the Mississipp:.
In every cen!ury, and overy degree of 
latitude and longitude, wa find a Jew. It 
is not so with any other race. Empires 
the most illustrious have fallen, and buri
ed the men that constructed them; but the 
Jew has lived among the ruins, a lh:ing 
monument of indistructibility. Persc-cu-' 
tion has unsheathed the sword and lighted 
the fagot. Papal superslition and Moslem 
barb'lriam have smote them with unspar
ing ferocity, penal rescripts and deep pre
judice have visited on them most unright
eous chastisement, and notwithstanding 
all, they survive. Rohert Montgomery, 
in his Mes88iaft, thus expresses tbe rela
tive position of the Jews: 

"Empires have sunk and Idngdoms past away. 
But still, apart, sublime in mi3~ry stands 
The wreck ofIsrael. Christ hath come alld bled, 
And miraeles aronnd the cross 
A holy splendour of undying tmilt 
Preserve; but yet tbeir pining spirit looks 
For that untisen sun w hicrr prophets hail'd. 
And when I viewed him ill the garb of WO, 

A wan.!ering outcast by the world disowned, 
The haggard, lost, and long oppressed Jew, 
,HIS BLOOD BE 01< us' through my spirit rolls 
In fearful echo from a nation's Ii t:s. 
Rem~mbercd Zion! still for thre a~'aitB 
A future tceming with triumphal sounds 
And shape of glory." 

Like their oWn bush on Mount Horeb, 
Israel has c-ontinued in the flames, but 

unconsumed. They are the aristocracy 
of Scripture, reft of their coronets-prin
ces in degradation. A Babylonian, a 
Theban, a Spartan. an Alhenian, a Ro
ma~. are names known in History only; 
theIr shadows alone haunt the world and 
flick€l' on its tablets. A Jew walks every 
street, dwells ill every capital, traverses 
every exchange, and relieves tht' monoto
ny of the nations of the earth .. The race 
has inherited the heir-loom of immorlality, 
incapable of extinction or amalgamation, 
Like stream leIs from a common head, and 
composed of waters of a peculiar nature, 
they have flowed along e\'ery stream, 
without blending with it, or receiving its 
color or its flavor, and traversed the sur
face of the globe, and the lapse of many 
centuries, peculiar, distinct, alone. The 
Jewish race, ut this day, is perhaps the 
most striking seal of the truth of the Sa
crcd Omeles. There is no possibilttyof 
accounting for their perpetual isolation, 
their depressed but di:;tinct being, on any 
grounds save those revealed in the re
cords of truth. Theil' uggrsgate and in
dividual character is as remarkable 115 

their circumstances. Meanness the most 
abject, and pride the most overhcaring
the dogrndation of helots, and yet a con
scious and It n:anifest sense of the dignity 
of a royal priesthood-crouching, CQZ'3n

ing, squeezing, grasping, on the exchange 
in the shop, in the world, with nothing 
too low for them to do, or 100 dirty, if 
profitable. for them to pick up! and, not· 
withstanding, in the synagogue, looking 
buck along mnny thousand years to an 
ancestry, LJc"ide which that of oU!' peers 
and prince8 is but ofye&!el'ciay, regarding 
justly, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, lAS 

their progenitors, and pre!"sing fqr
ward, on tho wings of faith and hope find 
promise, to a long expected day when 
they, now ldngs and princes in disguise, 
shall become so indeed, by a manifestn· 
t ion the most glorious, and a dispensation 
Ibe most sublime. 'rIle people are 
a perpetual mil'acJe-a living echo of 
Heaven's holy tones, prolonged from 
gone ration to generation.-Frazef·'.t lJlaga~ 
:cine. 

Watebman! tell us of tbe night, 
What its signs of promis~ are

Traveler! o'er YOIl mountain's heigbt, 
See that glory.beaming stllr!-

'W ~tchma.n l does its bellutious ray 
Aught of hope or joy foretel11-

Traveler! yes; it brmgs the day
Promis'd day of 1111l\el, 
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CITY OF NAUVOO, 
:rHURSDAY, JULY 1st, 1841. 

We have received twelve numbers of the Gos· 
pel Reflector, published in Philadelphia, by EI. 
der B. Winchester, pllsto~ of the Churell of Je
IIUS Christ of Latter Day Saints, in that city.
They contain mllny excellent articles in refer
ence to the fu.ith and doctrines of said church, 
and will when bound, be a vl)lumc o( interesting 
matter, which all the saints,ought to be acquain. 
ted with. We may,occD.llionally, make some 
extracts; in the mean time wc recommend them 
to all those who are enquiring after the truth as 
ids in Jesus, and \vbo wish to become aC'l.uain. 
ted witlI the gospel. 

STEAMER PRESIDENT. 
This splendid vessel, • with more than one 

hundred persons, is undoubted] y lost. All 
hopes of her safuty seem to be at an end. The 
probability is that she struck an iceberg in the 
night, and sunk. Among the persons on board 
was the Rev. G. Cookman, late Chaplain of 
the H. of Representatives, and who was favor
ably known as a Minister in the Methodist Epis. 
(lopal Church. 

Our exchange papelS teem with accounts of 
baPk swindling, forgeries, .robberies &c.; the 
contemplation of which must be painful to the 
patriotic mind. Notwithstanding the great re
vivals which for several years have excited this 
continent, and the high jlrete»~ions to piety and 
virtue, there appears to be an evident lack of 
morality and common honesty. At this rate it 
will be Gome considerable time before the mil
lennium!! 

'l'HE TWELVE. 
We are informed,' by a letter from Elder 

Woodruff, that those of the twelve who have 
been laboring in Europe, with the exc<"ption of 
Elder Parley P. Pratt, have arrived at New York, 
lind may be expected .nere in a few days. 

MELLENIAL STAlL 
We hllve received the 12th No. orthis useful 

veriodieal, which contains, among other inter
e~ting items, the praceediIlgs of the genera 
conference of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, in England, held in the Car
penters Hall, Manchester. The ,proceedings 
were highly interesting. There were represent
ed, by the different officels, 58.14 members, with 
appropriate officers. '\eVe extract the following~ , 

"These things being accomplished, sev
eral appropriate discourses were deliver
ed by different members of the Hirth Coun. 
cil, in relation to the duties of th~ :Jfficers 
i~l their respective callings, and in rela
tion to tile duti.:s und privileges of the 
memb~rs; also, on the prosperity of the 
work In general. 

A very richly ornamctlted cuke, It pres
ent from New York, from ElcJer Adams' 
wife to the Twelve was then exhibited to 
the m~eting. This was blessed L,y them, 
and distrIbuted to all the officers and 
mCll~be,rs, und to the whole congregation, 
conslstmg of perbaps seven hundred peo
ple, a large fragment was slill preserved 
for some who 'Verc not present. 

During the distribution several ycry 
nppropnate hymns were sung, and a 
powerful a~d general feeling of delight 
~eelUed ulllversally to pervade the meet· 
mg. While this was proceeding, Elder 
P. P. Pratt ('om posed and handed over 
to the clerk the following Jines, whicll 
the clerl, then rMld to tho meeting. 

'When in far distant regions 
As strangers we roam, 

Far away from our country, 
Our friends, and our home. 

'~'hen sinldng ill sorrolV, 
Fresh courage we'll take, 

As we think on onr friends, 
And remember the CAKE. 

Eldcl'~. Hyde appealed powerfully to 
~!J~ meetmg, ~nd covenantcd with the 
i::'.iUl11tS. pl'es~nt 1~1 ~ bond of mutual pray
er dlll'lng hiS mlSSlOn to J urasalem and 
the East, which was sustained on the 
part of the hearers with a hearty Amen. 

Elder Joseph FieldinO" I'em:uked that it 
\~as. with the most pleasing and grateful 
leelmgs that he had witnessed the scenes 
of this day. And respectinO' the rich 
cake of, '.vhich, they had been "'partaking, 
he conSidered It a type of the good things 
of that land. from whence it came, and 
from whence they had received the fui
n~ss ~f the gospel. He expressed a hope 
th,lt tney all might bold out until thnt day 
when they should be assembled to partake 
of the marringc supper of the Lamb. 

The n~mber of official members pres
ent at tlllS conft:rence was then taken, 
viz:-

Quor~m of the ,!l'avelillg { 
HIgh Council, ••.••. § 

Patriarchs, ..••...•.••• 
High Priests, .......•.. 
Quorum ofthe70 Elders, 
Eltlers, •...• , •...••.•• 
Priestst •••. ~ •••• ~ •••• \ 

Teachers, .......... ' ., 
DeacoIl!, .... , .•...... , . 

6 
2 

16 
:.I 

3t 
28 
11 
2" 
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We hUVel'eCelVed the minutes of the 
conference hqld in Leachburgh, Arm
IItrong co. Pi!. the proceedings were high
ly satistactory. Elder William Smith. 
presided. We shall be excused. for not 
giving the minutes entire, inconsequence 
Qf other matter of interest which crowds 
upon us. We however, ~xtract the' fol· 
lowing resolutions and recommend them 
for the adoption of ali the saints. 

"lnasITluch, as the use of ardent spirits 
is prohibited by the gospel, and is not 
conducive to the happiness, peace anel 
well being of society; therefore, 

Resolved, 1st. That this conference ut, 
terly discountenance' the use of ardent 
spirits as a beverage. 

2nd. Resolved, That this conference 
disfellolVship every member ';vho contino 
ues to indulge, und will not forsake such 

, evil pr8.dises. 
3rd. Resolved, That this confiJrence, 

collectively and individually, covenant ttl 
keep all the known commandments of 
God. as made known in the Bible, Book 
of Mormon, and book of Doctrino and 
COVenantll. " 

PSALM LII. 
[A PARODY.] 

To the Chief Musician, Ma.scllil, a Psalm fol' 
Joseph, when Boggs the·Edomite canie and 
told Carlin, and said unto him, Joseph is come 
to the city of' Nauvoo. 

Why dost thou hoastin mischief, wicked man 1 
The goodness of my God endal'ath still; 

Thy wretched soul doth constant evil plan, 
Led captiv(by the:devil at ,his will. 

Thine eyes for evil constantly do turn, 
Thy slanderous tongue with lying mischiefrun, 

Thou lovest words that blast, devour, and burn; 
o that deceitful, blasting, cursed tongue!-

God's curse shall rest on thy devoted'head, 
Thy carcass wither, and thy spirit sink 

To seek a hopeless place among the dead; 
The dregs of God's almighty wrath to drink. 

Thy horrid downfall a!laH the righteous see, 
And laugh to scorn thy cursing and thy groans; 

"Behold the brute who did O\1r God defy! 
Despised the widow's tears, and 6rphan's 

moans.-"Selnh! 

But I will flourish in the house of God; 
Booause I trust his mercy; and Ilis name 

I'll praise forever, neal' alldfar abroad, 
With joyful2saints, pu b!ish his matchless fame! 
Nauvoo, June 20th, 1841. D.!.YID JR. 

From the Gospel Reflector. 
THE BEAUTY OF THE WRITINGS OJ<' 

THE PROPHET ESDRAS. 
Perhaps,there arc none of' the writings of th e 

ancient prophets that are more accurate, and 
distinct in pointing out fulure events, than t.he 
writings of the prophet Esdras, which are found 
among the apocryphal writings of the Old Tes
tament. Some of his writings tipon the IVorks 
of God in his OW11 day, are also very plain and 
precise,. '1'herefute, we opine that a few ex,
tracts from them, will he interh1ting to our rea
ders. The idea that the wriLngs ,)r Esdras are 
genuine, us f:~r as the histol'ical matter is' con
cerned, is not so much dispnted, as tbe idea of 
their being written by the inspirai.ion of God. 
We suppose that the pl'inc'ple objection to 
them, is that they were written in ii different 
languag'l from the other wrifings of the Jewish 
prophets. And ·tr-adition o~ supposition. seem. 
ed to infuse the idea, that the lc\elJrew language 
was a sign that the writings of the yrophets 
were written by inspiration; therefore, '/jecause 
the writing~ of Esdras were not written in tlris 
language, the compilers rejGcted them us not 
being inspired writing~. 

We have reasons for believing that Ezra, 
whose writings are aclmowledged to be pnre, 
and Esdnls'am the same person, or that the. two 
names arc synonymous. The difference in the 
name, no doubt, arose fi'om the, different hon
gURges from whiGll it was trl!l1slated. Names 
that enu with h in the Old Testament, '''hieh 
were translated'ftcm the Hebrew, ene: with •• 'in 
the New, which were translated from the Greek: 
lor instance, I""iah, and Jeremiah in the Old 
Testament, are Esaias and Jer~mias in the new. 
And the followin.O' shows not olllv that the 
writings of Esdr:s in the A pocrypba, were 
wri lten in a different language from those .of 
Ezra: but that they are the prodncticns of the 
same man, ana thlit the difference in the name, 
a'r?se fro1'a the different languages it was tra~s
lated from. 

First, it is said in the vii chapter of Ezra, 
from the 1st to the 5th verse: " Now after these 
things ,in the reign of lhtaxerxes king of Per
sia, f:zra the son of Seraiah, the son'of Azariah 
the son of Hilkiah, tire son of Shallurn, the son 
of Zadok, the son of Ahitub, the son of Am uri· 
ab, the ~on of Azariah. the son of Meraioth, the 
son of Zerahiuh, the'son of Uzzi, tbe SOil of 
Bukki. the son of Abis.hua, the son of Phine. 
has, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the 
chkf priest." . 

Second, it is said in the first chapter of the 
second book of Esdras, from the 1st to the 3rt! 
verse: "The second book of the prophet Es· 
dras, the son of Sarllias, the son of Azarias, 
the son of Helchias, the son of Sadamias, the 
son of Sadoc, the son of Achitob, the son of 
Achias, the son ofPhinees, the son of He Ii, the 
son of Amarias, ;he son of Aziei, the son of Mar
moth, the son of Arna, the son of Ozias, the son 
of Borith, the son otAbisei, the son of Phinees, 
th", son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, of the tribe 
of Levi." It seems as though 110 one could 
read the above, without being convinced that. 
the Book of Ezra, and the first and second'Books 
of Esdras ure the productions of the BIlme man. 
But'to hasten, 

Esdras says, In his second Book, ii chapter, 
from the 34th verse 'to the end of' the chapter.: 
"And th<;reflll'f) I saytlrtW you, 0 ye heathen, 
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that hear and understand, look for your ahep
herd he shall .,.ive you everlasting rest; for he 
is nig!; at ha;d, that shall come in the end 
of the world. Be ready to the reward of the 
kingdom, fot the everfasting light shall shine 
upon you for evermote. Flee the shadow of 
this world, receive the joyfulness of your ,glory: 
I testify my SavlOr openly. 0 re<:eiyc the gfft 
that is given you, and be glad, giVIng thanKS 
unto him that hath called you, to the heaven
ly kingdom. Rise up and stand, behold the 
number of those that. be sealed in the feast of 
the Lord; which are departed from the shadow 
of the world, and have received glorious gar· 
ments of the Lord. Take thy number 0 Sion, 
and shut up those of thine that are clothed in 
white which have fulfilled the law of the 
LorJ.' The number of thy children whom thou 
10ngedst for, is ful,filled: beseech the power of 
the Lord, that.thy people, which have been 
called from the beginning, may ~e hal owed. 
I Esdras saw upon the IIIount SlOn a great 
people, whom I could not number, .and they. aIr 
praised the Lord with songs. And m t~e mIdst 
of them there was a young ljlan of a high stat· 
ure, taller than all the rest, and upon evny one 
'Of their heads he set crowns, and was more ex
alted; whieh I marvelled at greatly. So I ask· 
ed the angel, and said, Sir, what are thesel
He answered and said unto me, these be, they 
that have put off the mortal clothing, l)nd put 
on the immortal, and have confessed the name 
of God: now are they crowned, and receive 

. palms; Then said 1 unto the angel, what 
younO' person is it that crowneth them, and 
giveth them palms in their hands ~ So he ans· 
wered and said unto me, it is the Son of God, 
whom they have confessed in the world. Then 
began I greatly to commend them that stood sO 
slimy for the name of the Lord. Then the an· 
gel said unto me, go thy way, and tell my peo· 
pIe what manner of things, and how great won· 
cers of the Lord thv God thOll hast seen."
The above is certainly a plain and exeel1ent 
description of the-happy day when tlie Saints 
'Shall be raised from their tombs, and stand up· 
()n Mount Zion, and be crowned by Jesus as 
kings and priests to reign with him. It per· 
fectl y harmoni2<cs with the prediotions of 
other prophets upon this subject, which we 
lIave noti(}ed in the former part of this work. 

It has ever been a ma~ter of dispute, 
what the fate of the ten tribes of Israel 
was, who were carried away captive by 
Shalmaneser king of Assyria, which is 
mentioned in the xviii chapter of2 Kings; 
but the following gives us some farther 
particuifus concerning them. "Behold, 
the days come, wIlen the Most High will 
begin to deliver them that are upon the 
earth. And he shall come to the the as
tonishment of them that dwell on the 
earth. And one shall underta..ke to fight 
against another, one city against anothe'r 
one place against another, one people 
against another, and one realm against 
another. And lhe time shall be when 
these things shall happen which I show
ed thee before, and then shull my Son 

be declared. whom thou snwest as a man 
ascending. And when nil the people 
hear his voice, every man shall in their' 
own land Ie aye the battle they have one 
against another. And an innumerable 
multitude shall be gathered together, as 
thou sawest them, willing to come, and 
to overcome him by fighling. But he 
shall stand upon the top of the Mount Si
on. And Sion shall come, und shall be 
showed to all men, being prepared and 
builded. like as thou sawestthe hill 
graven without hands. And this my 
Son shall rebuke the wicked inven~ 
lions of those nations, which for theil' 
wicked life are falien into the tempest; 
and shall lay before them their evil 
thoughts, and the torments wherewith 
they shaH begin to be tormented, which 
are like unto a flame: and he shaH de
stroy them without labor by the law 
which is like unto fire. And whereas 
thou sawest that he gathered another 
peaceable multitude unto him; those are 
the ten tribes, which were carried away 
prisoners out of their own land in th~ 
time of Osea the king, whom Shalmaoe
ser the king 0 f Assyria led away cuptive, 
and he carried them over the waters, 
and so came they into another land.
But they !ook thi~ counsel umong them
selves, that they would leave the m.ulti
tude of the he~then, and go forth into a 
further country. where never mankind 
d welt. That they might there keep their 
statutes, which they never kert' in their 
own land. And they entered inro .Eu
phrates by the narrow passages of tho 
river. For the Most High then showed 
signs for them, and held still the flood, 
till they were passed over. For through 
that country there was a great way. to 
go, namely, or a year and a half: and 
the same region is callsd Arsareth.
Then dwelt they there. until the latter 
time; and now \vhen they shall begm to 
come, the Highest shall stay the-springs 
of the stream again, that they may go 
through: th'~l'efore .sawest thou the mul
titude with peace. But those that be 
loft behind of thy people, are they that 
are found within my borders. Now 
when he destroys the multitude of the 
nations that are gathered together, he 
shall defend his people that rem/iin.
And then he shall show them great won
ders. "-2 Esdras, xiii. 29-50. The 
abo\'o is a description· of the com~ng of 
Christ, and the manner thatthe tribes of 
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Israel shall be blessed. It also informs 
us that the ten tribes shall return, at or 
before the time the Messiah shall stand 
upon Mount Zion. It says, that t hey went 
into a far country where never man 
dwelt, which was 'a year and a h llf's 
jOUl"nP.y from the land of Assyria. Some 
suppose that the land here d~scribed 
is Americll; but we have before proved 
that the Aborigines of this. lund are de
scendants of the tribe of Joseph; und, 
th~t this is a promised land to the tribe of 
Joseph; therefore, the ten tribes are not 
ullon this land. The exact place of their 
location, we do not prlOltend to have a 
knowledge of. The prophets speaking 
of their I'atum say, that they shall come 
from the North countries. (See Jer. xvi. 
15. Do. :xxxi. 8.) 

Esdras in the xiv chapter of his sec
and Book, says that the Jaw was burnt, 
andlhat the Lord inspired him so that he 
dictated, that his scribes wrote it again. 
He says that they wrote t IVO hundred and 
four books. It is evident from this 
that there has been a great destruction 
or hiding of the sacred -writings: for we 
have not half of tliat number of books, 
written at so early a period. The n;ost 
of historians admit, that Ezra or Esdras, 
compiled the most of the Old Testament 
writings, which agrees with ,vhat is said 
in the above mentioned chapter. 
'I'here are also many other things in the 
writings of Esdras that are interesting, 
and well worth a candid perusal. In the 
xvi chapter of his second Book, he gives 
It full description of the c.alamity that 
wlll come upon the inhabitants of the 
earth in the last days. and also the man
ner that the people of God shall be trea
ted;-we advise all to read it, and then 
judge its merits. 

DREADFUL ACCIDENT AT 
QUEBEC. 

The Quebec papers fumish particulars 
of the fall of the enormous mUiSS of rock 
and earth from Care Diamond, upwards 
of 200 feet, carrying with it part of the 
government garden and fortification wall, 
and crushing in its descent eight houses 
nnd their inmates, on Champlain st. 

The portions of the cliff which gave 
away fell about two hundred and fifty 
feet, so silently and suddenly that none 
of the unfortunate inmates of t.he houses 
beneath had any waming to escape. 
From II slate of perfect health, nnd of 

joyous carelessness and h'lppiness they 
were unconsciously ushered into the 
pl'csence of their God, without prepara
tion for so sudden and awful a change. 

It has been confidently stated that the 
shock of an earthqual,e ~vas distinctly felt 
in various quarters, from Diamond Har
bor to the Upper Town of Quebec, at be
tween one and two o'clock during the 
proceeding night. 

Similar falls of a portion of the Capo 
have previously tnken place, but unac
companied with any serious consequence. 
The only cause assigned is the numerous 
springs flittering through the crevices of 
the rock, which falling into cleffs, expan
ded by frost during the winter, increaoQ 
the fissures and loosen large masses of 
rock, which subsequent natural operations 
entirely detach, till whole bodies are re
moved from their positions. 

MELANCHOLY SHIPWRECK-One 
hundred and forty eigltt lives lost. 

We take the following account of a 
dreadful casualty from the Quebec Mer
cury: 

The Minstrel lert Limerick, Ireland, 
on th<;; 21st April for Quebec, with 
one hundred and forty-one passengers, 
emigrants intending 10 !lettle ill Canada. 
The vessel had a tolerable passage up to 
Tuesday last, at four o'clock iu the mol" 
ning, when she struck on Red Island 
rect'o There was a heavy sea running 
at the time, but the boats were launched 
and made fast to the fore chains. U p
warde of ol1e hundred passengers embark
ed in the boats, but thei.r doom was quick
ly sealed; the vessel "hee;ed off" into 
tho deep water and went down stem fore
most, so suddenly that the "pointers" of 
the boats could not be cast olf; and the 
people who had embarked in the boats 
!lerished with their equalJy !mfortunato 
companions on board the ship, except 
four of the crew and fou.r passengers, 
whoalone of upwards of 150 souls re
mained to tell the sad tale. These eight 
persons embarked, in the gig. which tow
ing astern. and fortuna!oly for them the 
rope which uttached it to tl .. e vessel broke 
IVhen she went down. They succeeded 
in pulling to White Island, where they 
remained until the following day when 
they were taken off by the !ihip Welling
ton of Belfast. Capt. McIntyre, nnd 
brought to Gross" Island. 
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----~·------------~~~P~O~E~T~R~Y~.~--~--------------~ 

[For the Times "nd Sens()n~,] 
THE NAUVOO LEGION. 

The firm heart of the Sage and tile 1'all'lot is warm'd 
By the grand "Nauvoo Legion:" Tho "Legion" is form'd 
To oppose vile oppression, and nobly to stand 
In defence of the honor, und laws of the lund. 
Base. ille<Tui pl'oscritJol's may tl'emble- tis right 
Thut the hlwless llggl'eSSot' should shrink with affright, 
Ftom a band that'::! united felt mobbel's to chase, 
And protoct our lov'd country from utter disgruce. 

Fail' Columbia! rejoice! look away to the West, 
To thy own Illinois, wher~ the saints have found rost: 
See a ph<:enix come forth from the graves of the just, 
'Whom Missouri's oppressors laid low in the dust: 
Seo a phffinix-a "Legion"-a warm hearted band, 
Who, unmoy'd, to thy basis of freedom wjlJ stund. 

When the day of vexation rolls fearfully on-
When thy childl'cn turn traitors-when safety is gone-... 
Wilen peace in thy bOl'dei'S, no longel' is found-
When the fierce bUltles rage, and the wUI·-trumpots sound; 
Here, here are tby wurriors--a tl'ue hearted band, 
'1'0 their country's best illt'rest forever will stand; 
Fortlten to thy standard, the "Legion" will be 
A strong bulwark of Freedom-of pure Liberty. 

Here's the silver·hair'd vet'l'an, who suffer'd to gain 
'1'11at Freedom he now yolunteers to maintain: 
Tile brave, gallant young soldier--the patriot is hera 
With his sword and his buckler, his helmet and spear; 
A od the hOI'~eman whose steed proudly steps to the sound 
Of the soul-stirring music that's moving around; 
And here, too, is the 01 pban, whose spirit grolVS brave 
At the mention of "Boggs," and his CWfl futher's grave; 
Yes, and bold hearted Chieftains as ever-drew breath, 
Who are feal'less of danger-regardless of death; 
Who've decreed in the name of the Ruler on high 
That the Laws sltall be l101t01"d-that treason sltall die. 

Should they need I'e·enforcements, those rights to secure, 
Which our forefathers purchas'd; and Freedom ensure. 
There lS still in reserve a strong Cohort above; 
.. Lo! tlte chariots of israel and l.o1'semen tkereof." 

City of Nauvoo, June 2nd, 1841. ELIZA, 

"Farewell address," to Orson Hyde, Missiona. 
ry of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, to Palestine in Asia. 

Farewell dear brother in the Lord, 
'fhe time has come that we must part, 
Pexhaps on earth no more to meet, 
Oh! 110\'1 the thought doth wring my heart. 

But go you must, for 'tis the will, 
Of him who bled upon the cross; 
May his blest arm, uphold you still, 
When you're upon the billows tost. 

May health, and peace, your stepl! attend, 
And guardian angels go before, 

To guard your path and?e Y(lUl' friend, 
And land you safe on AsIa's shore. 

And as you go your warning voice 
"Lift up" to Jew and Gentile too; 
The poor in spirit will rejoice 
At tidings that are borne by you. 

Oh how your heart will then rejoice, 
To see the outcast's flocking home; 
The chosen seed of IsraeJs raee, 
No more in foreign climes to roam, 

And when you in their temples stand, 
And lift your warning voice on bigb; 
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Think oflhch01y place you'ra in, 
The land whNcChrist, did bleed and die. 

Go view the sCllemn sacred spot, 
On Calv'ry where the Lamb was ,s1ain; 
An d never let it be forgot, 
lVhilst time and mem ry doth remain. 

And when you're in that Holy land, 
And musing on some sacred spot, 
Then turn your thoughts upon these lines, 
They'll sweetly breathe "forget me not." 

WM. I. APPLEBY. 
Recklesstown, Burlingtofl co. { 
~. J. Dec. 1st A. D. 1840. 5 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
Andover, Ashtabula"-c-o.-077"h7"io-,-:1:-::S""4C':'1-.-

BROTHER Sl\IITHj-

Dear sir, 
I have set apart a few 

moments this day from the bussy scenes 
of tbis vain fleeting and inconstant world, 
for the purpose of informing you of the 
.,prosperity of our Redeemer's cause and 
kingdom in this part of the land. Truth 
is strong and will pen'ail; errol' is giv. 
ing way on every hand where the gos
pel of tbe son of God is taught to the 
p30pJe in its original simplicity and puri
ty, and the prayer of my heart is, a 
Lord continue to work with thy servants 
and confirm the word with signs follow
jng, until all the fallen and apostate race 
·of Adam, shall hear of the goodness of 
the Lord, which he is eommun:eating to 
us by revealing his secrets unto his ser
vants the prophets in these last days and 
be b:ought to the knowledge of the truth 
as it is in Christ Jesus,-Ephraim be gath
ered from among the Gentiles, and the 
Gentiles be brought to the light of thy 
l'ising, the meek increase their joy in the 
Lord and the poor among men rejoice in 
the Holy One of Israel. Since I last 
wrote to you, I have bcenlabOl'ing a part 
of the time in Trumball co. Ohio, and 
assisted of that Being who governs all 
(hings, and rules all events, ,have bUl'ied 
in the liquid grave, in imitatIon of that 
example which the Silvio!' set, twel ve 
and confirmed them members of the 
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints; and they be~in to increa!Be theil' 
joy in the Lord and rejoice in the Holy 
One ofJsrael. Bro. Manley Isham (be
ing one of the number) has been orclain
ed to the office of' an elder. There are 
a number more in that vicinity which I 
think will embrace the truth. There has 
been also since my Inst communication 

to you, two baptised in Andover. And 
finally, additions are being made to the 
church in this region, wherever the ser
vants 01 God are faithful in proclaiming 
the gospel to the children of men. 

We desire the prayers of the saints, 
thllt the Lord would continue his bless. 
ings and impart of his spirit unto us, that 
we may be preserved from the pestilence 
that wlllkelh in darkness and the destruc
tiql1 that wasteth at noon day. And 
while tbe earth is in commotion, and 
men's hearts failing them for fear and 
for looking for those things that are CO!Il
ing on the earth, may we be patiently 
wuiting for the bursting ho}avens to re
veal the blessed Savior, and the saints 
put in possession of the pu-rchased inher· 
itance. and dwell with hinl who is holy 
and pure, even so Amen. 

Respectfully, your brother 
in the bonds of the Gospel 

of the Lord Jesus. 
JAMES M. ADAMS. 

D. C. SnnTH. 

From the N. Orleans Bee of .Tune 7th •. 
SHOCKING AND ATROCIOUS 

OCCURRENCE. 
The,entire community was yesterday 

morning thrown into the utmost conster
nation, by the reappearance at the Levee, 
of tpe snip Charles of Bath, Me., Captain 
GORHAM, which left this city for Bordeaux, 
on the evening of the 1st June, with a 
cargo of 65,000 staves, 70,000 feet of 
lumber, a Jot ofheaciing and wheelspokes. 
She was brought back to the city by the 
towboat Tiger. We hav!} made careful 
enquiries into all the circumstances con
nected with the horrid business which we 
are about to relate, and tbe following de
tails t11ilY, we think, be relied upon. 

The Charles cleared on Tuesday last, 
1st Ins!., and went down to tho Bulize the 
same evening, crossing the bar, and g.et
ting well into the Gulf on the mormng 
followinG'. Durin" the whole of Wednes
day unl'Thursday, the Charles as well 
as the Louis Quato/,ze, which went out at 
the same time, was distinctly visible from 
the Balize, the weather being rather calm; 
though it was observed that the Charles 
steered to the west, while the Louis Qua
tone headed to the east of S. W. Pass. 
On Friday m~rning at an early hour, the 
Captain of the towboat Tiger npticed a 
vessel apparently steering for the South 
West Pass, and looking at the distance, as 
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if her studding sails weI'€! set.-Pl'esum· 
in'~ that the vessel was in want of steam, 
he'" directed the Tiger towards her. On 
nearing her he discovered that it was the 
ship Charles. She was in the following 
condition: Nearly all hOl' sails were set, 
and the jib which was flying 
peared to have been cut, probably to 
un awning for one of the boats. 

Not a solitary livin;s being was on board. 

that the crew Ind risen, murdered the 
capta in and passengers, se ized the bag

and money on board and escaped 
one of the boats, which is missing.-, 

In the absence of positive information, 
or even plausible data, upon which to 
base a conclusion, we forbear iodulgiof; 
in conjectures which may be disproved, 
by the earliest intelligence. 

HYMENIAL. On descending into the cabin, several bot· 
tIes which contained porter, and had had 
their llccksknocked off, were found on the l\LI.RRlED-In New York City, May 
table; some of their contents had been ,26,h by Elder W. Woodruff, Mr. Ed-

ward Ockev, to Miss Eliza Brewer both 
spilled, and the froth looked quite fresh. from Hereiordshire England. 
EI'ery particle of luggage had dSlppeared. ~ 
Not u trunk, nor a beJsteud, not' an arti
cle or c!othing,s:l vo an old pair of PROPOSALS 
wus to be seen. The nppate1 and FOIt punLISHlNG 

of the capt" crew, and pil1>Sengers had THE 

tirely disappeared. NliUlJOO ENSIGN ANI) ZARAHEMLA STANDARD. 
On examining the vessel's deck, spots The publisher of the 'Times and Seasons,' 

of blood having the appearance of being will issue, about the middle of July next, the 
rcccntly shed, together with 801' 10 hand. number of a newspaper bearing the' 

'k I t b d d title, to he published simultaneously ill 
Spl os, were seen on t le sal' oar SI e. city of ~auvoo, I:;fancock county Ill., and in 
On the larboard was a small pool of blood Zarahemla, Lee county, Iowa Territory. 
running towards the scuppers, und on the It! its prosecntion, the editor will not descend 
same side on the ou tward part of the yes· to the low $currility and personal abuse, resort
sel, were eillht stains of the sanlruine fluid ed to by many of the conductors of Public Jour-

~ U !lals; hut will unwaveringly and assiduously ltd· 
which had apparently flowed from some vocate and sustain those plire and sacred prinei· 
wounded person carried or forced over the pies of the Constitution, which warmed the 
ship's side. hearts of the patriots of seventy -six, and for the 

It t 1. 1, • • d tl t tl . perpetuity of which, they cheerfully fell martyrs 
mns ue uorne Jl1 mm Ja 11$ ap- ill the battle-field: and will, without respect to 

palling discovery was made at an early party, award to every individual, of whom he 
hour in the morning-about 8 A. lVI. after lllay have occasion to speak, the true reward of' 
knowing the circumstances just related, merit, withontprejudice or restraint. 
the T~f{cr very properly put to sea and In contemplating the many trnnscendant ad-

,J • which Nauvoo possesses over almost 
cruised about for some five or six hOllrs, any Olty, or location in the 'Vest-her 
1n the course of the morning, about 10 prosperity and ullparall<:Ied growth-the exien. 
miles di~tant from the Charles, a boat 1'e- sive territory of densely populated country that 
cognized as one attached to that surrc,unds her-the immense tide of emigration 
~ that is daily pouring within her limits and the 

and containing a dog said to belong to one adjacent country-the industry and enterprise of 
of the pallseogers, was picked up. The her citizens-the unequalled beauty of her land. 
~log appel1red by no means eXhlltBled, and scape Ilnd the fertility of her Boil-the editor 
had evidently not been long adrift, as looks forward, with feelil)g~ of pride emulating 

his bosom, and anticipates the day not fur dis
when offer3d \valer, he did no: lap very tant, when, in point of population and the mag
eagerly., After searching some time nificence of her edifices, she wlll be, by far, the 
longer and finding nothing whatever to rival city of the West, and attain to that ,high 
oh,lCidate the mystery, Capt. Crowell, reo scale of (lxalted pre-eminence, which renders 

distinguishable tha most populous cities in the 
turned to the Charles, took hel' in tow, East, Under these considerations, ,and, as the 
nnd returned to town. where he £11'. public weal imperiously demands the cstablish~ 
rived yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. ment of a weekly periodical, devoted (as the 

It is needless to state that this singuiar Nauvoo Ensign and Zarahemla Standard will 
~ be,) to the dissemination of uaefuJ knowledge, 

affair has given rise to innumerable spec- of every description-the Arts, Science, Liter
ulatiolls. Horrid rumors of murder and ature, Agriculture, Manufactures, Trade, Com. 
piracy, mutiny and assassination, flew ~nerce, and the generaln~wsoftheday-the ed. 
from mouth to mouth wi:h incredible 1'a-. It<:r cheerfully engages III the laudable enter-

piclity. The most prevalent SUpposition-I' prI~e'will be the editor's studiolls care, at aU 
though ahout as vnguc as others: was times, to serve up a choice di~h of poetry, for 
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the gratification and profit ofthose who indulge 
in the :nspirations of the mDse. 

With a firm reliance upon the good sensp and 
intelligence of the citizens of tbis and the ad· 
joining counties, to b~lu him out in bis under· 
taking, he has been induced to propose the lJub. 
Iication of the above named paper; and. belip.ving 
that it will meet with their cordial approbation 
and support. he hopes to be enabled to render 
it an efficient auxiliary in promoting their best 
interests-the improvement ofLhe mind of the 
youth, and the instruction of the aged. 

The Ensign and Standard witl be neutral in 
politics. and will be published every Saturday 
,mr,rning, on an imperial sheet, and on new type, 
a.nd will be conducted in such a manner, as will 
meet the approval of every p"rson anxious to 
perpetuate the free and glorious institutions of 
our beloved country. 

TERJ'lfS. 
$Z,OO payahle in advan~e, 
$2,50 within six months, 
$3,00 at the expiration of the year. 

Advertisements conspicuously inserted on the 
cu.tomnrv term •• 

CABINET SHOP. 
EIHlCUltAGE DO)IESTtc lItAl\:UFACT.1RE. 

The subscribers would resp~ctfully infotm 
the citizens of Nauvoo and vicinity. that they 
have opened a Cabinet sllop in this city, near 
the re~idence of Bisllop Knight; and willl{eep 
on hand, and make to order. all kinds of plain 
and ornamental furniture. Also. sash and doors 
of all descriptions, as good as can be obtained 
in the casteLn markets. 

JOSEPH COOLIDGE, ! 
JOHN HATFIELD. 

A CARD. 

T HE subscriber, in returning his acknowl
edgements to his friends in thls cIty and 

the pubho g~nerally, would also inform them 
tha.t be has just received the latest fatlhions 
direct from Philadelphia. (through tho polite. 
ness of President Hyrum Smith,) and isprel'ar. 
ed to turn orr work with despatch and in the 
best lind most fashionable style. 

JOHN BILLS, TAILOR. 
P. S. All kinds of mi itary contsmade accor. 

ding to the latest pattern. 
Reference. 

Lieut. Gen. Jos. Smith, 
M~j. Gen. J. C. BenneU, 
Bng. Gen. Wilson Law, 
Brig. Gen. D. C. Smith, 
Col. Wm. Law, 
Col. John S. }<'ulmer. 

Nau'tOQ, April 30th 1841' 

~usm' ~m' &'~lj1lt~S 
FOR THE 

TINES & SEASONS. 
HLINOIS. 

City of Springfield, I. H. Bishop. 
City QfQuincy, S. B. Stoddard. 
Victoria, Knox 00. John Gaylord. 
Mt. Pulaski, Logan eo. Jabez CappS'. 
P!p.ascnt'Vale, PIke co W m. Draper 
PIttsfield, Pike co. Harlow Redfield. 
"" D. B. Bush, P. M. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City?fPhiladelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

I " ErastUli Snow 
Centreville, Crawford eo. Stephen P~lt. 

NEW YOllK. 
City of New York, L. R. Foster 
City of Albany, Albert Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Robinson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Recklesstown, \'11. I • .appleby. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Babbit. 

"" W. W. Phelps. 
Andover, Ashtabula co. James M. Adams. 
Livonia Wayne co. Micb. Rufus Beach. 

INDIANA. 
Pleasant Garden, Dr. Knight. 

LOUlSANA. 
City of New Orleans, E. G. Terriil. 

ENGLAND. 
City of Manchester, P. p. Pratt. 
City of Preston, J. P. Fii'lding 
"" GeoTOo J . AdamII', 
','" Lore;zo Snow. 

NEW HA;\fPSHJRE. 
Gilmm, Cbilon ~lack. P. M. 
Lisbon, Grafton co. Zadock Parker. 

SCOTLAND. 
TRA VEL1NG AGENTS. 

Jolm E. Page. Orson Hyde. 
Daniel Tyler, Wm. O. Clark, 
Z. Coultrin. John Cairn, 
Lorenzo Barnes, Joseph Ball, 
J. favage. Samuel Parker, 
Daniel Shenrllt, Robert P. Crawford 
Henry Lumereaul:, C. Merkh~y. 
J. M. Grant L. M. Davilf, 
Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop, 
G. H. Brandon, John Rill"gs. 
Lorenzo Snow, James Blakeslee, 
Norman Shearer, F. D. Richardf, 
G. W. Harris. Elisha H. Groves, 
Charles Thompson, Ben. Johnson, 
A. L. Lumeraux, William Hewit. 
Wm. Smith, E' H. Derby, 
Julian 'VIoses, Z. H. Gurley, 
Amnsa Lyman, David Evens 
Daniel S. Thomas, Jesse Turpin. 

TENNESSEE 
Pekin. Jackson co. Wm. R Vance. 
Whitleyville, Jacl\~on co. T. K. Witcher. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Monroe co. W m. Dixon. 

The Times and Seasons, 
Is EDITED BY 

D, C. Smith, & R. B. Thompson, 
And published on the first. and fifteenth oj 

every -mantlt on tl,e corner of Water and 
Bain Slre'Jts, 

NAUVOO, HANCOCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, BY 

D. C. SMITH. 
TERJI.:lS.-TV10 DOLLARS per an

num, payable ill all cases in advance. 
Any person proouring five new sub
scribers, and forwarding us a® dollars 
current money, shall receive one vol
ume gratis. Letters on business must 
be addressed to the Publisher P 0 S T 
PAID. 
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TIlllES A.ND SEASONS .. 
"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL." 

[Whole No. 31) 

teemed as chaff by the 
whom they have believed, and who prefer the 

o I T Y 0 F N A U V 0 0 , cause of truth to this world and all its pleasures-

THURSDAY, JULY 15.1841. rejoice in tribulation. and count not their Iives 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;,1/ dear. so they may finish their conrse with joy. 

P SAL l'II-124TH. 
"If it had not been the Lord who was on our 

dde, now may Israel SU.!I; 
If it had not been the Lord who was on our 

dde, when men rose up agaiMt us; 
Then they had swallowed u.< u,"J quick. lvhen 

th cir wrath was kindled "against u"': 
Then thc"wate,·.l had overwhelmed us, the 

:stream had gO'M! oner 0161' 9u'ul. 
Then iJ!e waters had gone ovcr our soul. 
Blessed be Lord,who hath no' given us as 

<L prey fo thai.,· teeth. 
Our soul is e.,eaped as (J, bird out oj the sn:Zl'C oj 

the fowlers: the snare is broken, and we arc cs
caped. 

Our help is in the na:m,e oj the Lod, who made 
heaven and ea"rth." 

Since the rise of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of LaUer Saints, there has been a contin
ual and increasing opposition manifested towards 
it from all classes of society, high and low, rich 
and poor. False reports hav!J. been circulated 
with an industry which would have done ilOnO! 
to Il better cause, and the cry of ., delusion," 
.. false .prophets," .. imposters," Ilave been 
borne on c\'cry breeze. And, when we take 
into consideration the immense forc~ which has, 
from time to time, been brqught to bear against 
the Saints, and see them stand tast and i en· 
moveable, we are led to exclaim "it is the 
Lords doings and it is marvellous in our eyes." 

If it had not been that the Lord was on our 
side, we certainly, 'before this, would have been 
mince meat, for the philistines who have dared, 
from time to time, proudly to stalk abroad, 
and threaten our 0 verthrow'. 

1t would be impossible for us to trace the 
Church thr.ough all its movements, and record 
the &ufferings and persecl1 tions to which the 
Saints have been subject: Suffice it to say, that 
not only has all manner of evil been said against 
us, falsely, but all manner of evil has been done 
to U8, without any just cause or pretext, what
ever. We would ask, what have our enemies 
gained by their conduct1 What great object 
has been accomplished by their vexaHous law 
Buits, tarring and feathering, whipping and 
and" stoning, mobbing and murdering the Saints 
of Godl Hal'e they extingiushed the hopes 0 

the Saints, or undermined the J'eligion of hea. 
ven 1 Such arguments, we believe, arc powerful 
to the fearful and unbelieving, but they are es-

" The enemies have indeed shot at us, but our 
bow hath aoode in its strength, and our arms 
have been made strong by the hands of the 

God of Jacob," and, instead of our ad· 
versaries prevailing over us, they have been in
strumental in forwarding the great work of the 
last days. When the enemies of righteousnesl:' 
persecuted the saints at Jerusalem, so that they 
had to flee Qut of the city; the messengers of sal. 
vation spread into different places, the gospel was 
no confined .Jerusalem lind Judea, but 
other people and other nations heard the tic· 
ings and left off their heathenish worship and 
became obedIent to the gospel of Christ. "The 
word was every where preached." If we had 
been suffered to hav(' rerdained in quiet 
in Missouri, the sound of the gospel would not 
have spread as it has done nor would such 
great inter~st have been excited; but the Saints 
being expelled from tbat inhospitable State, 
thousands have listened to their tale of woe, 
and the gospel of Christ has been prominently 
held forth wherever the Saints have been scat· 
ten~d, ami thousands in this and other states 
have listened to those things which, heretofore, 
bad not heen told them. 

I n all these things we marl; the hand and 
dealings of our Heavenly Father, who orders 
all things by his unerr;ng council, and car, make 
the wrath of man to praise him, while the re
mainder he can restrain. 

In all the circumstances in wlJich the Saints 
have had to pnsg through, there has been a 
consciousness of the hand of God in all their 
movements,-a belief "that he wouid temper 
the blast to the shorn lamb," and that all 
thmgs should work together for the good of tIle 
Saints. Hence, they have enjoyed JOY in the 
m,dst of sorrow, order in the midst of confusion, 
ligh t in the midst of darkness, peace 10 the 
midst of war, and Ii fe in the midst of d ea th. 

One great und blessed consolation is, that 
the Lord is on our side. Yes: "The Lord of 
Hosts is with us the God of Jacob is our refuge." 
This affords comfort ill the midst of the most 
Ileart rending and trying circumstances \vhieh 
can possibly fall to the lot of Saints, and ha.ving 
this consolation, they rejoice with joy unspeak. 
able and full of glory, and can say-
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"Yea, let men rage ~ince thou wilt spread I Mr. R. Indeed Mr. M. I must say, i 
Thy shadowing wings around my head." felt no very great desire to come, but as 

Under the protection of Jehovah, have the nrst r had given YOll reaS011s to expect my 
elders gone forth "weeping, -bearing precious company, I thought you would think me 
&eed," and after strugling "with persecution: in too much predjudieed against your favor. 
its various forms, they have returned with Joy, ite doctrine (1 Mormonism, if I staid a· 
bearisg their sheaves with themj" and now, tens way. It was not so with .Mrs. R. she 
of thousands on this, and thousands upon other no soonel' henrd of a ~vIormon preacher 
lands, join in an ascription of praise to the God being at your house, than she made every 
of all grace, for remembering his covenant and pl·r.partltion to come. You arc aware 
relllcring the fullness of the ever'asting gospel. lhat women are somewhat em·jous. 

"Tbe Lord is 00 QUI' side," Think of this ye Mr. M. I am aware that is their pre-
ministers of the sanctuary, wbi'e engaged in vatling characteristic; indeed I think we 
proclaiming the go pel fur from the home of al! ought to have curiosity enollgh to in· 
YOllr childhood and the habitation ufthe Saints, duce us to listen to truth. Eldtu: p, had 
Rndwhi'e sorrow may overflow your soul, andiust commenced to give me un account of 
you feel disheartened on account of the hard. the coming forth of the Book of Mormon, 
n(>ss of the people, ami their clumQur for your I suppose you ace curious enough Mr. R. 
b' to listen to his statement • . ood, and your so!row will depll.rt, you wil! be 

Mr. R. This was the object of our 
inspired with new· energy, and shall exceeding-
] _ VISlt. I shall be pleased to hear Elder 
y rejOIce, and be ready to exclaim "although an 

h t h Id P. proceeu. 
as B ou encamp against meyet I will not be p '1' I 

afraid." Elder. he su~iect wassp()(11:ing 
upon was the much abused Book of Mol'-

Think of Ulill, you sufferers in the cause of . b mon, or as it IS termed, y way of ridi-
bleeding Zion, who I.ave been driven from your cule, the .l\Iormon bible. Their being rna-
homes and pleasant places of abode, and who ny foolish and extravagant stories afloat 
have had to bear the fury and indignation of i respecting it, I always deem it important 
the €nemy, and let joy spring up in your boo to correct the puulic mind on this subject, 
soms, for the Lord will bless you, ilnd abundant. before I proceed to any other item of doc
Iy rewlmI you for all your toils and sufferings, trine in our religion. One impl'(Slion 

Think afthis, all you that are cngag€'d in the thut has gone abroad, is, that we put it in 
cause of truth, and are em.!eavoring to estab'ish the stead of the Bible, the scriptures of 
Zion, and prepale a sanctuary for the Most the olu and new 'testament. I presume 
High; and let not your hands be slack, neither yOll have heard it represented so. 
be afraid, for "the Most High hath spoken and Mr. R. Certainly I have, by several 
shall he not perfol'rn1 He hatb commonded lind individuals, nnd I must say that I felt sur· 
shall he not bring it to pass1" prized when Mr. M. told me this morn-

Think of this, ye widolVS and fatherless inrr that such was not the case. 
who h:lve had to mourn the premature loss of ~I\!r. 1\1. This has been the 'received 
husbands and fathers who have fell martyrs to opinion of this neighborhood, Ilnd is yet 
tllecause of truth; although you are not permit. by some, for when I told Deacon Jc>ues 
ted to dress theIr graves, or QfOP a tcarupon the lnst evening that it was an erroneous 
sad that covers their sleeping dust. th~y will idea we had imbibed, he plainly lold me 
one day burst the tomb and come furth in he knew bE-tter, and would not listen to 
and splendor, and you shall bail them with un- any argument on the snbject. 
speakablejov which shall be durable as eternity, Elder P. ''WeUgentlemen, I will en· 
and you will then, if not before, bava 10 exclaim, deavor to inform you what the Book of 
the Lord has done all things wel!, blessed be the Mormon purports to be nnd then you can 
na.me of the Lord. judrre for yourselves. The Book of Mor

·mo~ is a record of the aborigines of this 
continent, (America,) which was engra
ven on plates of precioUl:, metal, und hand
ed down from father to son, from genera
tion to gencration. It gives an account 
of the first settlement of this land by the 
seed of Israel in the reign of Ze,dekiah 
l,jng of Judah, some time before tl1e Bab 
ylonish captivity. While in Jerusalem 

DIALOGUE ON MORMONISM. 
NO JI. 

BOOK OF lIIORMON. 

Bet1ceen Mr. ll'latiww8, 1 .. :r~. Roberts, and 
Elder Pierce. 

Mr. M. I am glad to see you and 
111m. R., I was ready to think that you 
were not coming this enning. 
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durin" the decline of the Jewish polity, 
the L~rd appeared to a ma~ of the r-an:e 
of Lelli. !lnd commanded hun to take his 
family ~nd joumey into the wildern,ess, 
and also inl0rmed him of the destructions 
which should come upon the Jewlshna
tion. Lehi obedient to the heavenly com
mand, took his household and journeyed 
in the wilderne~s for som8 cot1siJet'nhle 
time, subject to hunger and m~lny priva
tions, till at length they came 'to ,the bor
ders oftbe sea, where they were lIlstruct· 
ed to build them a ship, and launch forth 
upon the mighty ocean. ~avil1g qot ev
ery thing prepared, the~ {lid so, anu were 
carried forward upon tne waters for a 
long time, until, at lel~gth they arrived on 
this wester.£! continent: and ufter return
ing thanks to the Almighty fol' his pro
tection and great deliverance, tl\ey engag· 
ed in cultivating the soil, and WCl'C pros
pered exceedingly upon the land und be
came very numerou::; indeed. 

Mr. M. You will ob"erve by this ac
count Mr. R. that this pt!ople who land, 
ed here were Jews, this you know agl'ee~ 
with the idea, which many learned men 
have had, that the Indians are descen
dants of the Jews. 

Mr. R. I urn aware that ~his idea is 
generally entertained among the leal'ned. 

Mr. M. Pardon tllis interruption El· 
del' P. 

Elder. P. I shall be pll3ased for you 
to make aflY remarks 01' ask any ques, 
tions on any subject as I go along. 

After their settlement here, part of the 
family being righteous, and part wicked 
and rebellious. they had considerar.le d.f· 
ncu Ity and ::;tr.ife, until at length the La' 
manites, the wicl,ed portion of the family, 
were smitten with a skin of blackness 
and became an idleund filthy people. 

It also gives an account of their wal'S
the reign of their Kings and Judges-the 
prophesies of righteous and holy men 
who were among them, several of which 
have been fulfilled since the record::; huve 
been found-their sl,ill in architecture
their faith Ilnd knowledge of the truths of 
the gospel~the rending of the rocks on 
this land at the crucifixion of Jesus-und 
then gives a very interesting account of 
our Savior's appearing to the people 00 

this continent after his resurrection at Je
rusalem, agreeable to the saying ofhis. 
"I haveolher sheep which ar(~ not oftbis 
iold, them also, must I bring in"-his 
teachingll to the people-his choosmg l),. 

postles and establishing his kin<Tdom after 
the same pattern he did on the'" old conti. 
nent. 

Mr. R. This is certainly new to me 
but there is ?ne very serious objection i~ 
the way, which I must lJave removell be
ror; I,can believe the Book; and that is, 
I.f Christ e,stablis,iJed his church and king
OOtll on ,tlus contment how ha ppens it that 
the IndHlns have notrudition of the fact 
and ure altogether unacquainted with th~ 
gospel? 

Elder P. It i~ a question which natur
ally arises; and I think 1 shall, before I 

through, be abl~ to satisfy you why it 
so. Artel' Clmst had estabiished his 

c1lt~rch aod sent forth his servants to pro
cia 1m the gospel, great success attended 
their lubol's, and the greater part of the 
people became obedient to the faith' trua 
and undenIed religion flourished, and eve
ry fo:lowed in its train. How
ever, afte!' sometime had elapsed, their be-

to be sr:hisms in the ?hurch; predju
, nn~ I~S ntl:~ndant tram of evils ct'ept 
Into their l'llllbt, untIl. finulh-, they beaall 

l ' 1 • • <,,' 

ti) 19t1! oce ugrunst the other-the La. 
m:Wltes against the Nephites, unlii the 
N,orhites were utterly destroyed from off 
of the fuce of the land-the last man rH
mllining was MOI'oni, in whose po~session 
were the ~(lcl'ed records which had been 
handed down to and which he was 
commnl1deed to hide up unl,) tho Lord, in 
consequence of the wickedness of tnr Law 
maniles, wh_o had not only derided the 
name of Clm:;!, but sought the Eves of all 
such as prolTessed christianity. Conse
quently they were given up to a wieked 
and rebellious heart, and bcc:lme wiilil}n' 
instl:uments in the hands of Satan, and 
conunued to wander in dar kness, iO'nor
~nce t1 nd supel'stition, untiL the pr~sent 
tmae, the degenerate and fallen sons of 
nobie and wort;IY sires. 

Mr. AI. I have always thought that 
therle, had b?en a mol'o enlightened people 
on t,l1S conlment, than the present Indians. 
The remains of ancient buildings, monu
men.s &c., are evident proofs on this 
point. 

~h" R. There can be no doubt on this 
suhJect. In the recent researches in Cen
ml AI~cl'ic~, ,the ruins of very large and 
splendid butldmgs have been found, but it 
docs not ncccssa rily follow that the Book 
of Mormon is lrtle. 

Elder P. By ~o means, but you will 
undoubtedly admIt that it is CirClllnstan-
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cial evidence in its favor. Another thing 
I would observe is, that there is no correct 
llccount given of their descent, or their 
history-the world has been shrouded in 
darkness on these matters; but the Book 
of Mormon like the rising llun, eradiates 
the gloom, throws a flood of light on the 
hist~ry and proceeding~ of this people, 
and brings to light things which have 
been hid from generation to generation
contains rrw.ny respectIng 
thei l' restoration to righteousness, and 
again becoming a 'fairnnd peo
ple.' I cannot better express my ideas 
on this point than in the language of the 
hymn, which has been composed by one 
of our preachers, and which we sung a 
shol't time before you carne. I will en
dea VOl' to repeat it. 

Mr. M. No. Elder P., pray sing it 
ngain. I am sure Mr. and Mrs. R, will 
be pleased to heal' it, tho tune and hymn 
are beautiful. 

Elder P. You and Mrs. M. will assist 
me then. 

Mr. M. W 0 will do our best. 

o stop and toll m Red Man, 
Who are ye1 why you roam? 

And how you get your Jiving1 
Have you no God;-no home? 

With stature straight and pOl·tly, 
And decked in native pride, 

With feathers, paints, and broaches, 
He wiLingly replted:-

"I once was plea,sanl Epnl'aim, 
When Jacob for mE' pray'd; 

But oh! how blessings vanish, 
When lUau from God has stray'd! 

Before your nation knew us, 
Some thousand moons ago. 

Our fathers fell in darkness, 
And wander'd to and fro. 

And long they've lived by hunting, 
Instead of work und arts, 

And so our race has dwindled 
To idle Indian hearts. 

Yet hope within us lingers, 
As ifthe Spirit spoJr.c:-

He'll come for YOllr redemption, 
And brcak your Gentile yoke: 

And all your captive brothers, 
From every clime shall come, 

And quit their savage customs, 
To live with God at home. 

Then joy will fill our bosoms, 
And blessings crown our days, 

To live in pure religion, 
And sing Oll r Maker's praise." 

To be continued. 

,From the Gospel Reflector. 
THE LOCATION OF ZION, OR THE NEW 

JERUSALEM. 
Tile location of Zion or ih eN ew Jerusalem. 

is certainly a subject of importance, and well 
worth a candid investigation: for it is one that 
interested the prophets, and much the more it 
ought to interest every true believer of this re
mote age of the worI.d; for according to the 
prophets it will be a place of refuge, and de~ 
liverance for the people of Ged when destruc
tion comes llpon the nations. Again, the Lord 
not only i!ltends to gather all his people togeth
er in the last days, but he intends to prepare 
places for them to S'uther to. The oity of Zion 
is said to be one of these plaoes of gatberinO'; 
therefore, it is of all importance that we shOUld 
know where it will be located or established. 

Taat there will be Ii city called Zion or the 
New Jerusalem, built, beautified, and prepar
ed fJr the millennium is evident from all the 
prophets that have mentioned the work of God 
of the last days. We have in a brief manner 
touched upon this subject before; but the mag
nitude and importance of it is such. that we 
think that justice to it, requires liS to give it a 
more extensive investigation. 

That there was /I, Zion esta.blished at J erusa~ 
l€m we do not wish to deny; bnt that has noth. 
ing to do with the one for the millenninm.-

I However, because some are unable to separate
or di~tinguish it from the one for the Millenni
um, we will first show the difference between 
the two, and then proceed to examine the proph
ets with respect to the place of the location of 
the latter. 

This Zion at Jerusalem was sometimes called 
the upper city, and it was detached from Jeru
salem proper by a wall. Historians say that 
Jerusalem was founded by Melehizedek, then 
called Salem. Paul says Melchizedek was 
J;ing of Salem. (See Heb. vii. 2.) Subsequent
ly it was called Jerusalem; but whether or not 
Zion was founded by l\1elchizedek is not easy 
for us to determine; but one thing is certain, 
it was in existence in the days of David; for 
when he took Jerusalem from the Jebusites, it 
is said that he "Ioak a strong hold of Zion: the 
same is the city ofDavid."-2 Sam. v. 7. Many 
places in the inspired wrltmgs where Zion ill 
mentioned, Tefm: to this Zion at Jerusalem.
Isaiah speaking of this Zion says: "For the 
people shall dwell in Zion at Jerusalem,-Isa
xxx. 19. Now if Isaiah had no idea of any 
other Zion; than the one atJerusalem, why did 
he use the preposition at, as though there was 
another city called by the same name1 Indeed 
he knew that the Lord would cause to be bnilt 
ano'ther city of Zion, which should be.a place 
of deliverance in the last days, which he saw 
in the vision established upon this land [Amer
ica J; therefore, he used the preposition, "Zion 
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at Jemsalem," to designate the difference be
tween it and the one of the last days upon u
nother land. Butsays one, ii (he 
knew that God would establisll another 
for the Millennium, why did they call the one 
Ilt Jerusalem by thnt name ~ This is a tUng 
that the scriptures in a measure leuve in: the 
dark; however, there is a foundation for an 
opinion, whiC!~ w: will !live whether it is cor
fect or not. Zion IS It very anC1ent Dnme, and 
eignifies the pure in heart, or the pl~ce where 
the pure in heart dwell; and accordlllg to re
cent revelations which the Lord has given to 
his people, there was a Zion established in the 
dayaof Enoch wherein the church of the first
born dwelt: and perhape,. Paul aUudes to this 
Zion of Enoch when he says: "Bul. ye are corne 
unto Mount Sion, aI.d into the city of the liv
ing God, the heavenlr J efl1salem, and to an in
numerable company of angels, to the general 
assembly and the church of the first-born."
Heb. xi!, 22,23. Th'H'aints of tho Antedilu
vian world, afe the only ones that we can with 
propriety call the church ,of the first-born; but 
they and their Zion arc in heaven; lind Paul 
calls their Zion the city of God, and them the 
church of the first-born. 

Now it is possible that wb en Melcbizedek, or 
wboever founded Zion; when arrauging the 
various districts, and subu rba of Jerusalem, 
called that district, or the upper city, which 
was so beautiful and elevated, "Mount Zion," 
(lut ofrespeet to a former Zio'll, and because of 
the pureness of the name; the same as many 
name their children after amin ent men, and 
those whom they in a partieula r manner res
pect. After David it was calle 1 "the city of 
David." 

When 1erusalem is rebu]t, it is probable that 
this city of David, will also be built again; but 
not in fulfillment. of the predietitlUs of the 
prophets conc€rning the establishm ent of the 
latter-day Zion or the New Jerusalelll; but in 
fulfillment of propl16cy relating to the rebuild
ing of Jerusalem; for when it is built l)f course 
all its districts and suburbs will also t'c buiil. 
But we have said enough upon this paxt of the 
llubject, and we hope that the rI,udff will 
able to designate the difference betwe.3n 
Zion whicb was at Jerus(l\em, and the or.'e that 
the Lord shall cause to be built for the sai nts to 
gather to, and be a place of refuge and deJiver
ance at the time that God will trouble thtl na
tions with his wrath. 

This Zion of the last days, we believe will 
be locate.d on the land of America; and indt'ed 
the prophets have said enough to establish this 
idea. David says: "Beautiful for situatkn, 
the joy of the whole earth, is Mount Zion, on 
the sides of the North, the city of the great Kin.'!'. 
God is known in her palaces for a refuge."-
"As we hav.o heard, so have we seen in the city 
of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God: 
God will esta blish it for evar."-Pa. xlviii. 2,8. 
David evidemtly saw the situation of Zion,. 
which he says is beautiful, at some other place 
beside • .Jerusat em, or he would not have said 
that it was on t.he sides of the North. Match 
this saying with what Isaiah says in the xviii, 
eli. of his propht,cy, concerning a land r Amer
iea1 beyond the ri versofEthio1;'ia, and we learn: 
first, as Isaiah say s, that this IS the lajld where 
the L()rd's emig'{/, of the last days was to be 

reared, and from whence the ambassadors of 
tho Lord arc to be sent to all nations, and where 
"the place of the nanle oi the Lord ef hosts, 
the :!flount Zion" snail be established, to which 
the servants of God, or swift messengers to 
the nations shall hring a present unto the Lord 
of a people terrible from their beginninO',
This proves that Zion is to be located in AI~€l"
iea. Second, that, according to David, it is to 
be on the sides of the North; consequently, on 
North America. Dlvid says in (lllother place: 
"I will not give sleep to my eyes nor slumber 
to mine eyelids until I find out a place for the 
Lord, an habitation for the mighty God of Ja
cob. Lo, ,,:e heard ofit at Ephrata; we found 
tt In the fields of the wood." "For the Lord 
hath chosen Zion; he hath desired it for his 
babitation,"-Ps. cxxxii. 4,13, It cannot be 
said in truth that Jerusalem was in tho fields 
of tbe wood in David's time; therefore, we 
conel ude that he had reference to some other 
place besides Jerusalem. Indeed, the interior 
of North America is interspersed with the fields 
of the woods, or in other words fields in the 
~nidst.of the wilderness. Isaiah says: "Zion 
IS a Wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation." 

'Vc have before proved tbe Book of Mormon 
to. be Ime; thcrefo:-0, whate,:cr it says upon 
thiS subJectwe conslder as vahd testimony.
~Ioroni writing the words of Ether sap, page 
1>50. "Behold, Ether saw the days of Chlist, 
and he spake concerning aNew Jerusalem up
on this land; and he spake also concerning the 
Hot:se ofIsrael, and the Jerusalem from whence 
Lehi should come; uficr it he destroyed, it 
should he built up again a holy city unto the 
Lord; wherefore it could not be 11 New Jerusa
lem, for it had ,been in a time of old, but it 
should be built up and bccolX10 a holy 
city of the L<Jrd: and be built up unt!) 
the House of Israel; and that a New Jcruealem 
should be built upon this lalld, unto the 
remnunt of the of Joseph, for which things 
there has been 11 : for as Joseph brought his 
father down into laud of Egypt, even so he 
died there; wherefore the Lord brought a rem-
nant of the of Joseph out of the land of Je~ 
ruaalem that might be merciful un to the, 
seed of Joseph. that they should perish not, 
even as he was merciful unto the father of Jo
seph, tbat he should perish not: whertfore the 
remnunt of the House of Joseph shall be built 
lip on this land; and it shall be u land of their 
inheritance; und they shall build up a holy ci.ty 
unto the Lord, Ii i,e unto the Jerusalem of old; 
and they shall 110 more be confounded, until 
the end come, when the earth shall pass away." 

As we have before mentioned the prophets 
have declared that there sball.be deliverance 
for the saints in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem; 
therefore, when we take all things in to consid~ 
eration, we discover that it is perfectly consis
tent with reason and the scriptures, for Zion to 
be built upon this continent: for this is a prom
ised land to the tribe of Joseph, as much so as 
Canaan to the House of Israel. For instance, 
the Lord will'estabJish a place of gathering up
on this land, near the centre of the North di
vision of the contin6m, which will be conve
nient for the House of Joseph that is upon this 
land to gather to, and also, for many of tha 
saints that are now scattered among the Gen
tile nations, And also he will cause the old 
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city ofJerusalem to be rebuilt, und the Jews to 
gather there, Thus there will be two central 
places of gathering, and deliverance. Zion, 
and Jerusalem, when spoken of as boing the 
two great places of deliverance, are not srnon
ymous: for Jerusalem and its suburbs \vhen 
"poken of at a distance are nil ranked under 
the one head; but the prophets speak of Zion 
as being established, and having stake" or nux
iliary cities. The city of David or Zion at Je
rusalem was merely an anxiliary and not the 
principal. Isaiah places this llluttcr beyond 
doubt, that Zion !lnd Jerusalem are not synol1-
ymous; but on two separate Jands. "For Zion's 
sake will I not hold my peace, ani! for Jem-
salem's sake I will not ulltil the right-
eousne3S thereof go forth as and )he 
salvation thereof, as a And 
the Gentiles shall sae thy and 
all kings thy glory; and thou shult be called 
by a new name, which the mouth of the Lord 
sha:! name. ThOlJ shalt a:so be II crown 01 
glory in the hand of the Lord, and a royal dia
dem in the hand of thy God. Thou shalt no 
more be termed Fors'.lken: neither s!lall thy 
1and any more be terIlled Desolate; but thou 
shalt be called Hepilzi-bah, and thy land Bu
lah: for the Lord dclightcth in thee, and thy 
land shall be married." It is said, Gen. x. 2;;, 
that in the days of Pelcg the earth (not nations) 
was divided; it is also said, Gen. i. 9 that the 
waters were gathered together unto one place 
,at the time of tile creation; and of course the 
land was in one place; but it is manifest that 
there has been a great division, SO much so that 
tile earth has been divided into continents. 
which the 'billle says was done in the days of 
Peleg; but according to the prophet 18niu:1, 
when the time of restoration COlnCS, then this 
continent upon. which Zion shull be built, shall 
n-unite with the eustern, and thus I'ul!iil the 
saying, "thy luau shall ue m~rried," or joined 
But says the objectors. how cun there be two 
places of gathering if Ezekiel s words arc tme? 
"And I will make them onc nation upon the 
mountains of Israel; and one king sila~l he ki!lg 
to them all." "Vo have before proved that the 
Jand of America b a prorais,'d laml to the 
House of Joseph; therefore, the "mollutains of 
Israel" are here as much so UfJ in the laml of 
Canaan. The idea is that tho whole earth will 
be subjected to one form of government, and 
to one code of laws, and one kill[;1 shall ruk 
over them whether in Amuica or in Asia.
But the two continents urc to be united, and 
then it will be an eas, thing for them to become 
one nation upon the' moull-mins (not mountain) 
of Israel. and at the Bame time the tribe of Jo
seph and others d'Vcll in Zion, and its vicinity 
upon this land. and tho Jews in the hud of Ca
naan, and Olle kiug rule over th.em all. 

The following thrilling account of the 
self devotedness of the Jews, scarcely 
llas its equal on the pages of history.
Although !!uch a Gourse must be con
demned, it shows their. ntlachment to 
their ancient religion, tho God of their 
rathers, and also their abhorrence of 
the Romans. ED. 

HIll of Herodio- Macltaerus- Nasa
da-Fatl3of JOl1cpllus-Agrippa-Ber
en ice. 
It might hn,-c been expocted that all 

hopes of resistance, even among the most 
stubborn ()f the Jows, would have been 
buried under the ruins of the capital; 
that after tbe fall of Jerusalem, with such 
dreadful misery and camag<'" every town 
would nt once have opened Its gates, and 
laid itself at tho mercy of the irresistable 
conqueror. Yeti when Lucilius Bassus 
came to take the commane of the Roman 
army. he found three sirong fortresses 
still in arms-He fod ion, Masuda. and 
Machcerus, HCl'Odion immediately ca
pitulated, 'Out Machwl'us, beyond the 
Jordan. relying 011 its impregnable posi. 
tion. defied all the power of the enemy. 
Machaerus stood on the summit or a lof· 
ty crag. surrounded on all sides by ra
vines of enormous dept h, wi i!ih could 
not ensily be crossed. and could not pos
sibly be filled up. One of these ravines, 
on the western side, ran down, a dis
tance of neG .l'ly eight miles, (0 the Dead 
Sea. Those to the north and the south 
were less leep. but not less impassable: 
on the eas. the hollow was 115 feet to 
the bottom, bevond which arose a moun
tain which faced Machaerus. The town 
had been built and strongly fortified by 
Alexander Janneus, as a check upon 
the Arabian freebooters. It WitS a' place 
of great beauty, us weI! as ~rength, adorn 
cd with noble pala~es. and amply supplied 
wilh reservoirs of water. Bass~s deter. 
mined 10 form the siege on tho eastern 
side; the garrison took possession of the 
citadel, and forced the strangers, who 
had taken refuge there Crom all quarters. 
to defend the lowel' to\vn. Many fierce 
conflicts took place under the walls; the 
garrison s()rn~ltimes surprising the enemy 
uy the rapidity ortbeir sallies: sometimes 
when the Romans were prepared for 
them, being repulsed with greut 10s<I. 
There bnppened to be a young man, 
Darned Eleazer, of l'cmnrkable aetivity 
and valour, who greatly di,;tinguishe'd
himself in these nttacl{s, being always 
the first to charge and the last to retreat, 
often by his single arm arresting the 
progress of the enemy, aud allowing his 
routed compatriots time to make good 
their retreat. One day, nfter the battle 
was over, proudly confidont in his }lTOW

ess and in the terror of his arms, he re
mained alone without the gate". careless-
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ly conversing with those on the wall. 
Rufus, an Egyptian, serving in tho Ho
man army, a man of singular bod'!y 
strength, watched the opportunity, rushed 
on him, and bore him on, armour .und 
all, to the Roman camp. Bassus 01'

dered the captive to bo stripped, und 
scourO'cd in the sight of the besieged. 
At th~ sufferings of their brave c.haml'ion 
the whole city set up a wild wailing. Bas· 
SllS. when he saw the effect of his ha r· 
barous measure. ordered a cross to be 
erected, as if for the execution of the 
gallant Yf+uth. The lamentations in til!.) 
city became more loud and general. 
Eleazer's family was powerful and nu
merous. Through tbeir influence it wa;! 
agreed to surrender the citadel, on con
dition that Eleazer's life should be spar
ed. The strangers in thtl lower town 
attempted to cut their way through the 
posts of the besiegers; a felv of the bra
vest succeeded; of those who remained .• 
1700 perished. The trell(Y with the 
garrison was honourably observed. 

Bnssus proceeded to sunound the for
est or JarJes, where a vast number of 
fugitives had talien refuge: they attempt· 
ed to break through, but were 
)'epulsed, and 300J put to the sword. 
Durin!1 the course of these successes 
Bassu~ died. and Flavius Silva as!)umed 
the command in Palestine, Silva immu· 
diately marched against Masuda, the 
only place whkh still held out. Masada 
was situated on thl3 south-western side 
of -the Dead Sea. Like the other hill for
tres~e!:! of P!11estine, it stood on a high 
rock, girt with precipitous chasms, the 
sides of which a goat could scarcely cllm
her. It was uccessibl~ only by two nar
:row and very difficult paths, f!'OlD the 
east and from the west. On the east, a 
path, or rather a rocky stair, led up 
from the shore of the Dead Sea, called 
the Serpent, fram its winding and Cil" 

cuitous course. It ran along the verge 
01 frightful precjpices, wh~ch made the 
head giddy to look dow!!; It was necess
arv to climb step by step; if the foot 
slipped, inst:mt death was inevitrrble. 
After lVinding in this manner nearly four 
miles. this path opened on a level space, 
on which ;\fasada stood, in the midst of 
a small and highly cultivated plain of ex
traordinary beauty and fertility. The 
city was girt with a wall, nearly a mile 
in circuit. The wall was twentv-two 
feet high, fourteen broad, and had thirty-

seven lolly towers. Besides this wall, 
Masada J~ad ~ strong and magnificent 
palace, wlth sIxty towers, built by Her
od, on the western cliff, and connected, 
by an underground way, with the citadel. 
The western ascent was com mascled, 
in its narrowest 'Part, by an impregnable 
tower. 

The city was amply supplied with ex
cellent water, and with provisions of all 
kinds, wine, oil, vegetables, and dates. 
According to the strange accoant or Jo
sephus, the air of Masada was of such (l. 

temperature, that, a'though some of these 
fruits had been laid up for a hundred 
years, since the lime of Herod, they 
were still sound and fresh. There were 
likewise Ul'mot'ies, sufficient to supply 
W,OOO men with great stores of un
wrought iron. brass, and fead. III fact~ 
Masuda had been the fortress which Bel'· 
od the Great had always looked to us a 
place of security, either in case of for
eign invasion, or the revelt of his own 
subjects. The town was now as strong
ly manned as fortified. Eleazer, tho 
commander, was a descendant of Judas 
the Galilean, and inherited the princioles 
of his ancestor in their sternest and most 
stet boom fnnatici;m To yield to a for· 
eigo dominion was to him and his zeal· 
ous assQciates the height of impiety: 
death WIlS fat' preferable to a treacher
ous dereliction of the sovrcignty of God. 
They acted, to the end, up to their lofty 
tenets. 

Silva, having blockaded the town, so 
that none could make theil' escape, seiz
ed a po nt of rocl!, cailed the Whito 
P )'omontory, to the westwllrd. There 
he erected' his works, a mound, 350 feet 
high, and above that It second bank of 
enormous stones; and at length he 
brcught a battering ram to bear upon 
the walls. After long resistance, a 
breach was made; but the besieged had 
fun up another wall wil hin, of great tim
bers laid parallel with each other, in two 
separate rows, the intervening space be
ing filled with earth; this sort of double 
artificial wall was held together by trans
verse beams, and the more violently it 
was battered it became more solid and 
comp:lCt by the yelding of the earth.
Silva ordered his men to throw lighted 
brunds upon it: the timbers speedily kin
dled, and the whole became a vast WillI 
of fire. The nortl .. wind blew the flames 
into the faces of the besieger!!, and the 
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Romans trembled for their own works other in eagerness to on the instant 
and engines. On a sudden, the wind the work of self*devotion. On their in
shifted to the south, the Bnmes burned :oxiealed sillr!!,; no softer feelings had 
inwards, and the whole fell down, a heap now tho slightest effect. They embraced 
of smouldenng ashes. The Romans their wives, they kissed their children 
withdrew to their camp, to prepare for e'len with and, at the moment, as 
the attack on the next morning. and I though they been the pabsive instru-
st:.tioned strong and vigilant outposts to: ments of another's will, they stabbed 
preventtheflight of tne garrison. Buti them to the heart. Not a man declined 
Eleazer was not 0. man either himself the mUj'(h~ro\Js office. But they thought 
to attempt flight or to permit others to lhat should wrong the dead if they 
follow so dastardly a course. He assom· them many minutes. They 
bled his followers in the palace, and re- hastily drew togethflr thea most valuubI0 
minded them that the time was now come effects, and heaping them up. set fire to 
when they must vindicate to the utmost these sumptuous funeral piles. Then, 
their lofty principles. God had evident- ten men having been chosen by lot as 
lyabandoned his people; the fall of Je· the general executioners. the rest, one af~ 
rusalem, the ruin of the temple, too sad· tel' another, still elasping the lifeless bodies 
1y proved this. The sudden chllllge of lheir wives and children, held up their 
of the wind, on the day before, distinct- necks to the blow. The ten then cast 
Iy announced that they too were desert- lots, nine fell by each other's hands, 
ed by his protecting providence. S:ill it the last man, after he hlld carefully 
was better to fall into the hands of God, searched whether there was ar.y more 
than of the Roman; and he proposed work for him to do. seized a lighted 
that they should set the city on fire, and brand, set fire to the palace. and then 
perish together with their wives unvio- with reGolute and unflinching hand, 
~ated, their chileren yet free from cartiv- drove tbe sword to his own heart. 
lty. on that noble funeral pile. Ono old woman, .another female who 

His men gazed on each o.her with won· was a relative of Eleazer and distinguish
der. Some Were kindled at once with his ed for her learning. and fhe children. 
enthusiasm; others thought of theil' wives who had crept into an underground cav
and children, and tears were seen steal- ern, were all that escaped; 960 perished. 
ing slowly down their hardy cheeks.- The next morning the Romans advanced 
Eleazar saw that they were wavering, to the wall in close !1,l'ray and with the 
and broke out in a h:gher and more greatest cautio\}. They fixed the sea
splendid train. He spake of the immortal-' ling ladders, mounted the waU, and rush
lIy, the divinity of the soul; its joyful es- ed ill. Not a human being appeared, all 
cape from its imprisonment in its mortal was solitude and silence, and the vesti
tenement. He al~pealed to the example ges of tire ail around, filled them with 
of the Indians, .who bear life as a burth- astonishment. They gave a shout as 
en, and chc(;rfully throw it off. Perhaps they were wont when th"y drove the bat
with still grater effect he dwelt on the tering ram, as if to startle the peo~le 
treatment of the conquered by the Uo- from their hiding places. The two wo
mans, the abuse of women, the slavery men and the five children came creeping 
of children, the murderous scenes in the forth. The Romans would not believe 
amphitheatres. "Let us die," he ended, their story, till having partially extin
"unenslaved; let us depart from lire in guished the fire, they made their way 
freedom with out wives and· children.- into the palace, and, not without admi· 
This our jaw demands, 1h:s our wives ration, beheld thi" unexampled spect::'v:e 
and children entreat; God himself has of self-devotion. 
driven us to this stern necessity; this the 
Romans dread above ail things, lest we Elders Brigham Young, H. C. Kim
should disappoint them of their victory. ball. John Taylor, G. A. Smith and R. 
Let us deny them the joy and triumph of Hadleck, have arrived at home in safe
seeing us subdued, and rather strike them ty, after an ardious and interesting mis· 
with awe at our death, and with enforced sian to Great Bl'itair:. The remainde·r 
admiration of our indomitable valour." of the Twelve are expected sooo.' 

He was interrupted by the unanimous I The accounts which they bring of the 
woice of the multitude, vying with each progress of truth are highly satisfactory. 
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'1flnm1]~ A1li~J'IID ~llf8A1~@!ES~Q all parties. We feel inadequate todo 
01 T Y 0 F N A U V 0 0 , justice to the subject, and as it is expe:::t-

. THURSDAY, JULY 15. I841. cd that the proceedings will be given en· 
"""'=~============_ tire jn the "Nauvoo Ens;gn," .vo shall. 

IMfORTANT TO AGENTS. . therefore, content ourselves by saying 
The agents of the Times und Seasons. but little on the 8ubject. Several distin

will accept our grateful acknowledgments 
for the interest they have taken in its guished citizens from different parts of 
circulation, and we hope they will COll. thtl State were present, who expressed 
tinue their exertions in so laudable II thflir great pleasure at the plOceedings. 
work until our litt:e sheet shall have a~ The Nauvoo Legion, appeared in its 
great a circulation as any in the Union. J d d 

We would, also, say that they are au- gory an pl'eStwte a beautiful appear· 
thorized to act as lI!l:ents for the "NllUVOO ance, and will soon compare with the best 
Ensign and Zarahemla Standard," a military organization in the union. The 
weekly newspaper, lhe ptospectllsof which dny was warm but clear. the assembly of 
you will find In this pUp"f. We hope the fair sex, whose smiting countenances 
to enlist YOllr services; and, that we may 
be sustained in our present undertakings, gave beauty to the scene, was delightful. 
'we are admonished to pur,;;ue a close bu- We felt proud of our citizens and the Le
siness course. vVe tl1el'el'o;'e propose, gion; they did themselves honor, and ev· 
that all those who do not pay in advance ery one who witnessed the proceedings 
for the" Ensign & Standard-II should give must award them the praise which i9 
their notes payable in six or twelve months; 
we would suggest the following as a their due. VVequestion whether such an 
form: assemhly can be got together in any other 
$ 184 part of the Union where the same sohrie-

to pay D. 
of 

Months afte~ date I promise ty, behavior and good feeling would pre. 
C. Smith, or bearer, the sum vail. 

dollars, fot value received, 

This course we are obiiged to take in 
'Order to sustain our establishment-for 
we do not pursue such a course we can
not expect to succeed. 

When we commenced publishing the 
Times and Seasons, we endeavored to ad 
here to the cash system ()s much as pos
sible, but notwithstandmg allou:'care, we 
have more than five hundred dollar. stand 
iug out in thi", stale besides sevel'al hun
-<Ired dollars in other states, and holV it is 
to be collected we do not know. In the 
mean time we have to loan money at 
enormous interest, while sufficient is .due 
us to meet all our demamls, if it could on
ly be obtained. We are not in the habit 
of dunning our subscribers for their (Jr
rears, neither do we like the trade, but 
we :;hould occasionally give them a gentle 
hint they must not find fault. 

CELEBRA TION OF INDEPENDENCE. 
The anniversary of our National Inde

pendence was celebrated with due honors 

on the Srd inst. in this city. We never 

We think that tho proceedings were 
calculated to remove any predjudice that 
might have been imbibed by any of our 
visitor:!, who were present on the occa
sion. 

THE MORMONS-ARREST OF JO. 
SMITH. 
By the annexed extract of a private 

tetter from a highly respectable gentle
man residing near the Mormon cily (Nau. 
voo,) it appe:.\rs that the scenes which 11 
few months since were enacted in Mis
$()uri, are in danger of b emg repealed ill 
Iowa. There is atract of 120,000 acres 
of beautiful land lying directly opposite 
the Mormon settlement on the Mississippi 
River. This Tract was given to the 
Half Breeds of the Sac and Fox Nations 
by the United States, and has been pur
chased from them by the whites. Pro~ 
ceedings have been had in the Equity 
Court of Iowa to partition these lands, 
and Commissioners appointed by the 
Court to sun-ey and divide them among 
the lawful c)'~imants. Some months since' 

attended one where so much good feeling; the title being then unsettled, Jo. Smith 
unanimity, a.nd pleasure was rnnnifested I received a revelation from God to. the ef. 
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feet that the Latter Day S'lints should go which has been seized upon with avidity 
in and possess this fair land, and enjoy by those who seek our overthrow. 
the· fruits thereof, Accordingly there are 
said to be now ahout 2000 of these people The correspondent of the Journnl of 
residing on said lands, who cbim by the Commerce was aware that such things 
highest possible title,-a title direct from would not gain credence here, but know
tile Creator; and they se'-lm determined iog the gullibility of the eastern press, he 
to set all human decrees at defiance. In was satisfieu they would swallolv his lies. 
3ddit:on to dCllpoiiin'T the l<l.nds of much 
valuable timbet', they'lnow forbid the Com- Now, we would say, ,hat the entire 
mi~siotlers and Surveyors, on pain of statement, with the exception of the hr· 
death, to otlempt a sUI'vey und partition. I'esl of Joseph Smith, is a tissue of lies, 
'l'be arrest of their batJer, it is to be !;ot up by a malignant and depraved heart 
hoped, will prevent the executioR .of tbeir 
threat. for the worst and most diabolical purpose, 

Extract o.f a Letter from tTtevtcinity of amI when we read it we could not but 
Na·ulloo.-"'fhe excitement un both skies blul<h for bumanity. 
of the river ogainst the Mormons is in- 'We pretend to no claim to any land. 
cre'.lsing very fust. The conduct of Jo. but what is accorrling to the law and con
Smith and tbe other leaders, is sllch as 

stitution of! he United Sla les. no community of while men can to\or3to. 
It is the entire absence of all moral and The statement wjih regard to the mur· 
relig h-as principle, that J'enders them so del' of Martin Harris, is the climax of in· 
obnoxious to the Gentiles of all denomina-. iqUlty, and gives evidence of corruption 
tions. wnerever they reside. the most foul, and a heHrl as black as sin 

"Jo Smith was yesterday arrested, be-· 
tween Nauvoo and Quincy, by the au ... and the devil can make it. It is utterly 
thorities of lliinnis, on a requisition f!'OlIl [nlse! 
the Govemor of iVlissouri. May jllstico Thes3 are ille wcapons that are used 
be meted out to him for his \'ilHany, hy our enemies to stop the march of truth, 

"Munin Harris, wlJO \Vas one of thA 
witnes.~es to the Book of Mormon, aOll to raise pl'edjudice in the minds of the 
who hus been for some tima lecturing in people and to bring upon us the wrath 
Illinois against the Mormons, WilS fOUHd tlnd indignation of a people who know 
dead \a&t week, having been shot thl'ougll nothing respccling us, save what they 
the head. He wa:! no douot 11111 rdered." learn through the medium of a corrupt 

The nb()ve we copy from t£l0 New pre~s. 
York Journal of Commerce, and which Yo editors of newspapers, who ought 
has been copied in many of the eastern to be the lightll of the lund, and commu· 
pupers. nicate truth and correct intelligence, par· 

Jt is an old adage that persons should !icularly on matters which concern the 
go from home to hear news, but in thi., pence and safety of your fellow man, we 
age of rail roads und steam boats we are ;;\sk you, if there is imy sense of justice 
privileged to hear sufficient while remain-· remaining-a latent spark of humanity 
ing at home. quivering in your bosoms-if moral hon· 

According to the above article the Mor- esty and virtue are yet lingering in your 
mons must be a lawless banditti, a set of midst, before they take their final flight. 
desperadoes. But what are the facts1- to contradict these cruel and false etate
Let OUf neighbors who are not connected 
with the church, who mingle in 0111' society 
and are acqu::dnted with 0111' proceedings 
and movements, let them speak out; and 
they will with us deny the false and ma
licious statements wbich have beet! palm. 
ed upon the Journal of Commerce, and 

ments. 
We ask no right, no privilege, no im

munity, but what the constitution guaran· 
tees to all its citizens, and we hold our
selves at all times amenable to the laws 
of the land for our conduct. This we 
call upon the most fastidious to deny. 
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,....... 1i¥;!Ii ,I §iiiiilIiliWI.1!iili1£ii!!G!i*i!!i!l!ii!!ll! Mil gist I'(ue, to communicate to you one 
DEATH OF SEN A TOR LITTLE. f the most aillit!tive dispensations of Di· 
Sidney H. Little Esq. the pride of the vine Providenee with w hieh this cit v and 

Senate, the ornamcmt of the Bar, the nf. county hilS ever been visited-I allt~de to> 
b d he untimely death of om distinguished 

fectionate hus Ull alld tender parent is nd patriotic SCl1l<tor-Hon, SrnXEY H. 
no morc! Ilis career on earth is done, lTTLE--than whom no man was more 
but his memory will long sunrive and sel'vedly popular, or more faftbrul in 
continue to be f!'csh and blooming f()f he discharge of overy public trust eon
time to come. and wi!! be worthy to be hded to his care. In this groat calami-

ty, this unexpected and most painful 
numbered among tbe names of those who bereavement, the Wh;~ party have lost 
laid the plan for OUI" na~ion:ll indepen- faithful frilJOd ann llule advocate, and 
deuce. He has long been fuvol'1lbly e Democratic: an honorable opponent-
known as an eminent statesman, a distin- who stood high in the affections of 

L hi
' d people, honored and bel,wed bv all 

guished nwyer, a valua e Citizen; an men. As a feeble testimonial of 
to this community, as the friend of t high regard, and great re'''pect, for his 
poor, the protector of the injur"d and a· lic sen'ices and private virtues, as a 
bused, and for his valuable endeavors in osman and citizen, I would rccom-
again securing them the privileges 01 d that this counci! CaUse Sunday, the 

18th ins!., to be set H p:lrt throughout thi3 
fref'men. as n dny O[ public fia.~tin"u. ItUmilia. 

While we would mourn . _ . ' " ton, and prayrr. On this occasion we 
Vll7!1lg relattves and extensIve !lcquatn- should "mOll rtJ with those who mourn, 
tance of friends, we would remind them. and weep with those who weep." 
for their consolation, of his glorious and ' JOHN c. BENNET't, Mayor. 

honorable career, which must ever be a 
source of comfort to their am:eted hearts; DIED-In Newberv Pike co, Ill. on' 
and long will his memory be cherished' the 16th of July last P~!ly wife of Lucius 
by all wlw had tbe pleasure of his nc' : Howland D¥ed 51 years, after a short 

, • • illness of fIve weeks. She had been a 
quam,nnce. 'member of the church of Jesus Christ of 

The pal'ticularsof his death we are in· Latter Day Saints, nine years and six 
formed were us follows: On Sunday' months, and died in the full triumph of 
morning last. he took his children with him [nitli-She Iins left a husband and nine 
• , I" chiidren to [oment hel' ioss. 
!1l lw; carriage a riding, when t,Je horse 
which he was drivinO', became restive. --On the 28th of March l,ast, in Pike 

'" . eo. Ill. Electa Penelope, Wife of Haw-
~nd ·unmana~eabl~,. he succeeded U1 ~et". kens Judd, aged 27 years-She had been 
fmg two of hiS clnlaren out of the hmd a rnember of this church upwards of 
end of the carriage, and took the other eight Defore her death she ex-
two in his arms and s.pranO' out· but un- a great desire to depart and be 

"" . h Ch . 
fortunately fen upon hisheud, which in- Wit : • flS:. . 
jured him sosevel'ely that he neVel.' spoke In tr~ll:l, My on t~e 10th lOst. ~ged 49 

. years, Tnomns ~mltb, late of Chtheroe. 
'Or moved afterwards, he contlutwd to Lancaster, England. 
breath until four o'clock on Monday mOl" In this city on the first inst. aged 24 
ning when he expired. years, Diana, daughter of the above Thos. 

We are glad to see the action of the Smith. 
C't -C 'I t' . l' TI f, I Ou the 20th of May last between this 

1 ~ ounCi on nIS SU)Jec~. ,10 o· place and New Orleans on the Steam 
10wmg,1"CCommC'l1iled by hIS honor the Boat Gen •. }' ratte, Betty consort of the 
Mayor. was carried unanimously. above Thomas Smith, 
City of Nauvoo, lll., July 12th, A.D. 1841., They boro there aillictions',,:ith patience 

Gentlemen of the City Council; and ,slept in a sul'~ lind certam ho~e of a 
.Aldermen ,md Councillor8:- glol'loUS resurrectiOn unto eternal life. 

It becomes my duty, as your Chief "The memory of·the just is blessed." 
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POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 
BY J. H. JOHN SONS. 

"Tfte wise shall undersland."-Daniel. 

Amazed with wonder! I look round 
To see most peop~e of our day, 

Reject the glorious gospel sound, 
Because the simple turn away. 

Or does it prove there is no time, 
'Because some watches will not goT 

But does it prove there is no crime 
Because not punished here below? 

Or cau it prove no gems remain, 
Because some fools, throw their's RWIly1 
Or can it prove no king can reign 

Becat:se some subjects wont obey?" 
Or prov(' the gospel was not true 

Becacse old Palil the Saints could kill? 
Because the Jews its author slew, 

And now reject their Saviour still? 
Or prove that Christ was not the Lord 

Because that Peter cursed and swore1 
Or Book of Mormon not hill word 

Because denied, by OIived 
Or prove, that Joseph Smith is false 

Because apostates say tis s01 
Or prove that God, no man exalts 

Because from priests sucb, doctrines flow 1 
O. no! the wise will surely say; 

"No proof unto the man ,int'.wise, 
Then O! dig deep ye wise to-day; 

And soon the ttuth will be your prize. 
Not like the fool who chane'd to see, 

Th" Saint forsake his heavenly course, 
And turn to sin and vanity--
Then cries your "scheme is all a farce." 

For the TimeS and Seasons. 
PSALM. 

BY 
l'tHSS E. R. SNOW. 

Praise the Lord 0 my soul: Praise him all 
ye lions and daughters of Zion. 

Let us sing unto him a new song: let us 
sing of his marvellQus doings in the In.t days. 

He is the same yesterday, to-day and forever; 
therefore I will praise him for what my eyes 
have seen, and my ears have heard. 

He bath opened the fountain of knowledge: 
he hath unlock'd the ireamres of wisdom and 
understanding. 

He hath brought to puss thd which he spake 
by the mouth of his ancient prophets: yea, he 
hath caused truth to "spring up out "of the 
earth, and righteousness to Jook down from 
hea.ven." 

In ancient time he call'd his servant David 
from the sheep.fold to preside over the nlltion of 

Ierae!; yea, from a tender of flocb did he ra be 
him to the sovereignty of his covenant people. < 

He calI'd Elijah from the occupat;on of hus
bandry, even when" ploughing in the field with 
twelve yoke of oxen;" to be a prophet in Israel: 

Yea by the hand of Elijah, was he lnointed 
to the office of his calling, even to proclaim the 
word of the Lord-to declar~ the counsels of the 
Most High to the people. 

In these las! days the Lord hath call'd his 
servant Joseph-the son of an husbandman; to 
be a prophet and a teacher: yea, to be a mighty 
instrument in rolling forward and establishing 
thatkinO"dom which "shall fill the whole earth." 

The Lord hath spoken to him from the heav
ens -he hath instructed him tbro' the ministra
tion of angels-he hath taught him by the pow
er of the holy spirit. 

He hath opened the heavens, he hath rellt 
the veil thereof, before his faee-he hath spread 
the visions of eternity in his presence-he hath 
drawn aside the curtair. of futurity and showed 
unto his servant things to come. 

He hath anointed him with the oil of under
standing, and instructed him in the great mys
teries of the kingdom of I,eaven; even those 
" mysteries which have been hid from ages and 
from generations_" 

Rejoice all ya Saints of the Lord and listen 
to the instructions of his prophet-be careful to 
depart from evil-let your hearts be pure for 
the great day of the Lord approaches. 

He will perform a speedy ",ark upon the 
earth-he will cnt it short in righteousness-he 
will not suffer his word to perish. 

Therefore, let the nations be w ise-l et the 
gIell t ones of the earth receive counsel; Jet the 
honest in heart prepare and gather even un to 
Zion: 

For "the earth shall reel to and fro like It 
drunken man," yea, she shDJl groan because ~f 
iniquity which is already increasing heavily 
upon her. 

But" Zion shall be redeem'd with judgment, 
and her converts with righteousness"-the na
tions of the earth will honor her-the glory 0 f 
the Lord will encompass her round about; and 
his praises will be heard in her midst. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

JJfanclteater, April 17th 1841. 
DEAR BRO. JOSEPH:-

Once more J take my pen 
to write &. few lines to you; most gladly 
would I embrace the opportunity ofa per· 
sonal interview with you, did it Oflef; but 
vain is the indulgence of such thoughts 
at pl·esent. 
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You will undoubtedly have learned that ~ "lay the foundation of Jerusalem," and 

I sailed from New York on the. 13th of • return again to them. I do not feel at 
Febl'uary, and landed in Liverpool on all disheartened at t he prospect of going 
the 3rd of March following. We had a alone. I fully believe that the Lord will 
good passage but a rough one-1 have open my way before me. I trust that I 
learned that the rougher the voyage, the shall hare your faith and prayers, which 
sooner we al'rtve at our destined port.- I most earnestly desire. I should ask 
Something so is the voyage oflift~. To meet you to write me, but I cannot tell you 
once more with the Twelve, brought fresh where to direct, for I know not where I 
to mind, many 8eenes of by-gone time; may be. 
and caused my heart to swell with grati- I hasten to a close. by saying, may 
tude to Him whose providential care has the Lord bless: and prosp~r you; and 
preserved and restored me to the embra- the saints and kingdom over which you 
ces of that honorable body. Let the are made a steward, and preserve you 
n{;\me of Jehovah be forever praised for and me spotless until we meet again. 
his condescending mercy towards my Farewell! 
brethren; and more particularly towards ORSON HYDE. 
me. PRES'T. J. S,~nTH. 

I have scm a little present to you and 
brother Hyrum, by Elder Kimball. He 
will hand it to my wife, and she will give 
it to you. It is only a little (oken, that I 
have not forgotten you; for when we 
Were sick, you took us in. I hope you 
wIll accept it, with the best wishes, and 
grateful acknowledgments of an absent 
friend and brother. 

In my last to you, from New York, 1 
requested you to write me a letter about 
the propriety of going on without Eleler 
Page and direct it to Manchester in this 
country. But I feel perfectly justified at 
present in doir.g as I have; and 1 calcu
late to hasten on. just as soon as the 
brethren sail for America. ¥ et] should 
be t:!J:tremely glad to hear f!'Om you at 
any lime, and shall be happy to abide by 
your advice and counsel. But if I hear 
nothing from you to the contrary, I shall 
If the Lord will, ha;,!en on as fast as pos
sible without him. I have been greeted 
with a hearty welcome in this country by 
the saints where we were acquainted, I 
do assure you. 

I can assure you, that although you 
are a Rtranger here in one sense, yet your 
name is engraven as with an iron pen, 
upon the tablet of many warm and affec
tionate hearts-and it is my faith and 
puyer that you may be delivered from 
the snares and violence of wicked men
Your days many on the earth.-and your 
name embalmed in the memory of the just 
forever. And in all your blessings I 
hope and trust Sister Emma will be a 
happy partaker. 

I wish all the saints every good thing 
that! can think of. and hope t hey will 
pray for me that I may have power to 

For the 'rimes and Seaso!.ts. 
ROME; N. Y. June 11, 1841. 

Dear Brethren in the New Co!'enant,-Having 
an hour or two's leisure tbis moming, and feel. 
ing it my duty to inform my brethren, the 
presidents of my quorum; and also the saints 
where I am, and what I am doing, and also, 
what I have been doing since I last wrote: I 
wi I, therefure, give you a short histolY of my 
labor& since last fall; and if you should think 
tbe same worthy a place in the coillmns of your 
very valuable paper you are at liberty to insert 
;t. The first of last September, Elder James 
Burnham, one of the seventy, ell. led on me at 
Hamilton, Madison county, N. Y .. ll.nd inform. 
ed me that, I waf requested in company with 
some ten or more of our quorum, to meet at the 
City of New York. on the 20th of the I!Illmo 
month, and go to Eng and; aud asked mf' if I 
could go. I told him if it was the will of God, 
I could and would go; and notwithstanding I 
had not the first senlne in my packet towards 
defraying the expenses of so great a mission, 
and my family. which consisted ot my wife nnd 
five children to leave behind, who at that time 
had not where to lay their heads, and unpto-
vided for food and rainment, yet through the 
goodness and bounty of our heavenly lather, 
in his kindness to me. on the 20th of Septem
ber, 1840, at 5 o'clock, in the morning, I found 
myself on the wharf at tIle Cil y of New-York, 
(having visited in the twenty previous days.) 
several branches of the the Churches of Jesus 
Christ of the Latter Day Saints, residing in the 
counties of Otsego, Oneida and Lewis; and re
moved my family some fifty-five or sixty miles 
in the time, and provided for them, and for my
self, for my mission. I must now return to 
~ew-York. I attended the Saints meeting in 
8pring street, in the morning, and was invited, 
(it being Sunqay,) to speak to the people in the 
afternoon, and evening, which 1 did, as tbe 
Lord gave ability, and then, told the people of 
th'at place, that if they desired to see me at 
their respective residences, I should f~llappy 
to wait on tbem, if th!'y would send taeir a.d
dress to me, &0. In a few days I received an 
invitation from a popular physician of the City 
to wait on him; which I did, in company with 
Br. Burnham, at his residence. The doctor, 
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a~ked ';I(1.ny .questions whioh were answea!d to I our me~.ls were served up foul' times a. d'a ~ 
his satlsfaotlOn, and before I returned from (which is customary in that tr) d Y. 
England he obeyed the gospel, witll many atlantic,n paid to us lIla! w ooun IdY' .anh ~everr th ". 'I 't I '~d . d T. ' e con WIS ,or at o e.s In • Hl 01 y. tarfl" lD, an auout the a very 'moderate pric" (m th L d 'd 
<'it,Y u~til \h~ 7tb of October, preaehin~ almost them four.f~!d. c, ay e or rewar 
dally, In Spnng str et, and the M£1itary Hal!· 
in the Bowry, and other places. in different Wh~n I left t.he Isle,. the Church numbered 
parts of the city, which were well attended, about ,O.m good slandlng; I tarried at Liver
and the peoj>!e gave goo,1 heed to the word, P:lO! n.·tll the 4th of March, preaching and vis
while the Saints were refreshed in ~pifit, and Itlng the brct~ren from honse to hous", while 
blessed. I must say, I was never 'more cordiaUv, tile worlt ~ontlll!led to roll forth gathering in 
received, and I pray God. in the n:une of JC$US so ls cOlltmually. I attended s~veral blessin", 
Christ, to rcw·.,rd them. I hll.ve readQlI to be. meetl.°Fts) while { was in LiwrpQol, in compa': 
lieve tf!at thcr~ was much good sC<ld, SQwn, in ny WltI elders . Brigham Young, John Taylor 
that place wIllie I was there. On the 7th of i and WIIl~t(1 l~tCbards and O!&PfS, which WaIl" 

OctQber, in company witll elders James 3urn. i great sa'lsfacl.lOn 10 me, Those meetings wera 
bam and Levi Richards, I went Qn board the at~ended as follows: a feast was prepared at ll. 
ehill George ,Yashington, Capt. Burtis, an.] pnvate house, and several brethren invited to 
that day wenl10 sea, aud a!ler a rough pnL.sage attend, and after refreshment the me ting wa!! 
of25 days, fOllnd onrselves in the port of Liver. opened hy singing and prayer: then the patri. 
pool, England. We itnmedi"tely pFOCe(l.led to arch (elder Pet~r Mellen), laid hands upon the 
Mauchester, and after havinU' relreshed onr- head ofa brother, or sister as the case OJ ghtbe, 
selves with the brethren, !.Iud "preaehillor a few and prQno"nced a sentence, at a time, ami his 
times; we 'met in Council with ehler B. Young. s(lrIoa (elder --- Whitebead), wr .te the 
W. Richards, H. C. Kirnbllll, P. P. Pratt oftlIe same; ali things wpre condnct~d with decorum 
twelve elders-Levi Richards, Snow nnd' Burn. whil~ the spirit Qf the Lord came dowlI upo~ 
llam n1d myself; where it was ducid"d lilat I us in mighty power. 
shou d go to Glasgow, Scotland, and Bt. Burn. On the 4th day of March. I ~ailed from Liver-
ham, to N. '>Vales, &.c. pool, for New·York. on board the ship O;;wPgo, 

I immedi'ltely proceeded to Liverpool where of BORton. Capt. DJvid "Vood, a christian and 
I found elder hlln Taylm" one of the Twe)v<l, ill. /renLleman, wit'> about 280 passengers. and r 
who had .lust returned frolll the [sle nf Man. had not been on board long befine it Was S'lr. 
and wished me to go and take his p nee, as he mised that I was a minister, .ant! ] was invited 
was wanted in other place. verv much. I told to .pe~k to the people. which I t.lid having r.n 
h,im, if the Twelve were willing: I iln.d no obee. !1lVltatlOll by the Captain so to do. The peopla 
tlOOS to do so. he then Wfote to .Mallchester. 'many ofthern were well pleased and wished rna 
and obt.ained the apprQblttion of th.e Twelve tQ t.o ~:ntJtilllle to preach durillg the v ·yage, which 
~at afle~t. and I pr('ache~1 severnl timos III the I did ilS the Lord ga,'e ability. 3 PriEsts ofths 
CIty, while J was there. (and while I was in Methodist order were on board, and preached 
Marlcnester. r went out to Oldham, ab'JUt 8 gcv~ral. times, and began to feel <juile uneasy, 
!DIles dlsta.nt, and. preached twice and opened finally challenged me to deba!~ with them, I 
the doo~ for baptism, w"cre':pon seven men told them I was not fund of controversy, and 
ga.ve ~helr names for baptism.) why I sp~ak of declined; but they gave notice to the passenO'erll 
t.hIS, IS to show to my cQuntrymen that Eng- after we arrived near Sandyhook), that they 
lIshmen, are more willing to ob~y the gospel, was going to up set what I had pr, ached, and 
when they are convinced of the truth, than show that it was un.criptural, &c. According_ 
many even of my own cQuntrymen. I went to Iy at 7 in the evening the people came to<y,tner 
too Isle of Man, where I !J.' rived the 16th day in LIB second cabin, when a chairman wa~ cho. 
af ~.ovember, in thetown of Dou Il:I as, and ,,,bCl'C sen, and one of tile priests arose and talked one 
I found elder Hyram Clark, and he took the hour, in en(leavoring to shQW the people that 
countTy, and I the town, and we commenced onr the go~pel as I had preached it to them was not 
Jabors, and the 25tll of December, (met the irne; I then told the peop:e I did not know' 
brethren who had been baptized while I was what to say as my principles had not been at· 
there. and who had b('en buplized before I went tllck .. d in .any shape whatev('r, but !IS they in
there,) in Douglas at the house of Ilr. John sisted upon my speaking- I did SO for an hour, 
Cowell's wllere we organhed a branch of ,he reViewing my lectures by scripture. The praaell. 
Chureh. ~aUed tn" Church of the Isle of Man: er then spake a half hour, and I a half hour. 
and ordallled br .. John Barns, presiding elder, and then I:) minutes a piece, unlil 11 o'clock. 
and br. John Mills, teacher, and appointed a at wllich time, 1 asked him whl' he had not 
clerk hythe vOIce of the brmch; the branch quo ed one scriptllre if no more (to slIpPQrt hill 
then numbered about 40 members. Elder Clark assertions if he could), insle"d of quoting Illenll 
tarried until January 8th. when he too', leave comment; to which he repli~d, there were so 
of' the sweet I;ttle Island for Liverrooland I many texts of scripture to prove his dnctrine. 
tarried preaching in tIle town of Vou".las and that he could not <juote all of them, in one 
i~ the conntry oecaslonaJly' and bapti;'ing un- night, so he thought he would not quote any. 
tl! the 161h.of February, wilen 1 took leave for you may guess whether the P'op\c laughed 
LIverpool to prepare for home. The people of' him to scorn or not. It was then moved and 
the Isle, treated me very kindly inde"d; and I seconded, that Mr. Blakeslee, had susta;ned his 
feel in dllty i:IJund to say. of brother John doctrine in every particular; and the l1'!lton 
Cowell's people, where I hoarded, that I nev<'r was about to be put, but I objected to it, lind 
was treated more tenderly, and with mote re- told the passengers I thollght it would be best 
spect, th~n at their house, I had a large room to leave it with them, for' I did not· fee! as 
well fUfDlshed, and a bedroom adjoininO" as well though I had obtained a victory, as they all 
furnished alated to me, and my brethre!~; where must see that I had been (as it wCfe), pl\\ying 
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alono, so there I left the p,oor pries's, On the I Clark Lewis, Springdale, Obio, 
16th day of Aprll, Ilanded III New·York, where John Lowvil Walnut Hill do. 
the Saints were glad to, see me and .1 was glad Robert Srha~es Sl)l'inrrda'l~ do. 
to see them and at winch place I found eld~r '''' , , 
G. \V. Ha~ris. and W~$ requeste~ hy: him to Samuel ~ggleston, KelloggsVllle, 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

assist Ilim in his missIOn. I tamed In New. New·" ol'k f 
York, preaching as usual, unli May 61h, I :to<;k L. R. Foster, New.York City, 

1 00 
6000 
50 00 
2 00 
1 00 
200 
1 00 
2 00 
:1 00 
1 00 

leave for home, Rnd, overto~k el~er Hams m do. do. do. 
Rome, and llav? con Inned wllh hun ever smee, .. 

til tl e ni"'ht b~fore ldst. We have been AblJlth Crane, Medfield, Mass., 
b~ssed \l.bnlldantly in obtaining funds f?r .the L. Vun Bm'en, Mudison, la. 
Temple, and Nauvoo Hou~e. Mr. HarrIS 15 a 1. H. \Vorthington, Canaan, O. 
man of God depend upon 1.1: BLAKESLEE, Orso~ Cook! K.ellt, ~1i(lh" 

A list of receipts by letter for the so 
eond volume of the Times and Soasons, 
during the third quarter. 
Nathaniel Thomas. Rochester, Ill. $1 00 
John T. Moore, Esq., Georgetown, 

Mi<!sissippi, 2 00 
Pbilip L. Cadding, Concord, Mich. 2 GO 
Sophia Playfair; Perth, U. C. 1 00 
Alexander Robbms, West Brew-

ster, Mass., 2 00 
H. Barber 0/ Bemly,GustuvllS,0. 2 00 
Gamaliel Grover, Andover, 0. 2 00 
J. Parker, Littleton Villnge, N. H. 1 00 
Edwal'd Foster, L:mdofr, N. H. 1 00 
Olive Richardson, Lisbon Village, 

New.Hampshire, 1 00 
A. Garnsey, Franconia Village, do. 1 0) 
Haman Amy, East Lyman. do. 1 00 
E. Dem>l)'c,:t, E!mira, N. Y. 2 O() 
G. G. Guinand, Muunt Sterling. Ia .• 2 00 
Amos W. Condit. Sunberry. O. 2 00 
C. Lindenberger, Centre P.O. Del· 

aware county. Ohio. 
Elisha Collins. 'Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
W. Bristo\, La'vrence, do. 
E. Bristol, Willsbol'ough, do. 
Z. Adams. Postville Ill. 
John Harauth, Cincinnati, 0. 
Gaol'ge Hunter, do. 
E. G. Terrill, New-Orleans, La. 
James Nunan, Toronto, U. C. 
Srephen PO;)!, Centreville, Pa. 
James Gilford, Waterville. N. Y. 
Davia Routson, Fmley, Ohio. 
Wm. Moore. Vietor, N. Y. 
E. M. Fulier, Suatoga, do. 
Charles Sprague. Chenango Forks, 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 03 
5 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 03 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 

New-York, 400 
Ralph Jacl\son,Ladigo, Ala. ($250 

for books), 5 00 
Miles Wheaton, Chestfilr, Ill., 1 00 
Spencer Cove, West Niles, N. Y. 1 or) 
William Nelson, do. do. 1 00 
C. M. Mosman, do. do. 1 gO 
James Brinkerhoff, do. do. 1 00 
l"rederick DurgeJ', do. do. 1 00 

S. "are, CmClnnatl, O. 
Joel Rick,;, Ed wards'lille. Ill., 
Roxena Her~hi!'(', Spl'ingfield, do. 
Joseph Smoot, City of Baltimore, 

l\Iuryland, 2 00 

The High council of the church of Je· 
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints in Iowa, 
take this method to infol'm the publIc. 
that they do not hold themselves respon· 
sible for any doctrines taught by Henry 
lockson as they have no evidenc0 of his 
standing in the cllurch. 

JOHN SMITH, Pres't. 
ZUl'ahemlu, July 12th, 1841. 

HYMJo~NIAL, 

MA1W.iI:<.U-!u this city on tilt: 11th 
instant by Eifler L. N. Scovil MI'. C,d· 
yin Reed to Miss Mary Curtis both of this 
city. 

O::J=The above happy p:tir will recei\'e 
our warmest thunks, for remembering us 
in their change of condition. We hope 
that they may glide through this stormy 
world, with all tbe pleasure that can be 
found in the Hymenial state. 

PROPOELtLS 
FOR. PUBLISIIlNG 

THE 

NAUVOO ENSIGN AND ZARAHEMLA STANDARD. 
The publisher of the 'Times and Seasons? 

will issue, about the first of August next, tha 
specimen number of 11., newall,aper bearing t~le 
above tit:e, to be pubhsbed sImultaneously :u 
the city of Nauvoo, Hancock county Ill., and ill 
Zarahemla, Lee county, Iowa Territory. 

In its prosecution, the editor will not descend 
to the low sctl·rrilil.u and personal abuse, resort
ed to by many of the conductors of Pub lic Jour
nals; bl1t will unwaveringly and assiduously ad. 
vocate and sustain those pure and sacred princi. 
pIes of the Constitution, which warmed the 
hearts of the patriots of seventy. six, and for the 
perpetuity of which, they .cheer!,ully fell martyrs 
in the battle-field: and will, WIthout respfct tl) 
party, award to every individual, of whom he 
may have occasion to speak, the true rewarc Qf 
merit, without prejudice or restraint. 
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In contemplating the many transcend ant ad· 
vantages which Nauvoo possesses over almost 
Bny other CIty, OT' location in the West-her 
prosperity and unparalleled growth-the exten· 
sive territory of densely populated country that 
surrc.uods her-the immense tide of emigration 
that is daily pouring within her limits and the 
adjacent country-the incstr. and enterprise of 
her citizens-the un8'lualled b' auty of her land· 
scape find the fertility of her soil-the editor 
looks forward, with feeJing~ of pride emulating 
his bosom, and anticipates the day not far d!s' 
tant, when, in point of population and the 
nifieence of her cd; ces, she will be, by 
rival city of the West, anti attain (0 that 
scale of exalted pre.eminence, which )'~nders 
distinguishable the most populous cities in the 
East. Under these considerations, and, as the 
public weal imperiously demands the establish. 
ment of a weekly p€'riodical, deyoted (as the 
Nauvoo Ensign and Zarahemla Standard will 
be,) to the dissemination of usefnl knowledge, 
of every description-the Arts, Scien~e, Liter· 
ature, Agriculture, Manllfactures, Trade, Com· 
merce, and the generaL,news of tile day-Ihe ed. 
itor cheerfully engages in the laudable enter· 
prise. 

It will he the editor's studious care, at all 
times, to serve up a choice di~h of noetry, for 
the gratification and profit ofthos€ ,~JlO indulge 
in the :nspiralions of the mDse. 

With a firm reliance up"n the good sens/' and 
intelligence of the citizens of this and the ad· 
joining couuties, to bear him out in his under· 
ta.king, he has been induced to propose the pub. 
lic3tion of the above named paper: and. helievintr 
that it will meet with their cordial approbatio~ 
and support, he hopes to be enabled to render 
~t an efficient ~l1Kiliary in promoting their best' 
mterests-the Improvement orlne mind oftlle 
youth, and the instruction of the aged. 

The Ensign and Standard wit! be neutral in 
politics, and will be published every Saturday 
murnil!f(, ot! an imperi,:1 sheet, and on new type, 
and Will he cJnducted In such a manner, as wil 
meet the approval of every pf'TSOn anxious to 
perpetuate the free and glorious institutions of 
(JUt beloved country. 

TERNS. 
$2,00 payable in advan~e, 
$3,00 within six mouths, 
$4,00 at the expiration of the year. 

Advertisements conspicuously inserted on the 
customary terms. 

CABINET SHOP. 
ENCCURAGE Do~rESTIC I\1A"IUFACT.1RE. 

T~~ subscrihers would r~spl"ctfully inform 
tbe cltlzens of Nan~oo and vt~inity., that they 
have opened a Cabmet sbop 10 thIS city near 
the residence of Bishop Knight: and wililleep 
on hand; and make to order. all kinds of plain 
and ornamental furniture. Also, sash' and doors 
?f all descriptions, as good as can be obtained 
In the.castetn market •. 

JOSEPH COOLIDGE, 
JOHN RATFIi'1 D. 

&~~~ ~nt A~~~~&f 
FOR THE 

TIMES & Sf';.J1 SONS. 
ILLINOIS. 

C!ty of Sp;ringfield, I. H. Bishop. 
'-:;~ty ~fQulllcy, S. B. Stoddard. 
'\ letona, Knox co. J aho Gay lord. 

Mt. Pulaski, Logan co. Ja!Jez Capps. 
p!pas~nt Va!e, Pike co Wm. Draper 
Pittsfield, Pike 'co. Harlow Red cld. 
"" D. B. Bush, P. M. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
City of Philadelphia, Joseph H. Newton. 

"." Erastus Snow, 
CentreVille, Crawford co. Stephen Post. 

NEW YORK. 
City of New York, L. R. Foster 
City of Albany, Albert Brown. 
West Leyden, Lewis co. J. L. Robinson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Recklesstown, W. L Appleby. 

OHIO. 
Kirtland, Lake co. Almon Dabbit. 

",. W. W. Phelps. 
A.ndo:'er, Ashtabula eo, James M. Adams. 
Llvoma Wayne co. Mich. Rufus Beach. 

INDIANA. 
Pleasant Garden, Dr. Knight. 

LOUIS ANA. 
City of New Orleans. E. G. Terrill. 

ENGLAND. 
City of Manchester, p, P. Pratt. 
CitY,~fPresto.n, J. P. Fielding 

,. George J ·Adam~. 
" " Lorenzo Snow. 

NEW HA:\1PSHIRE. 
Gilsum, Chilon Mack. P. M. 
Lisbon, Grafton eo. Zadock Parker. 

SCOTLAND. 
TRAVELING AGENTS. 

John E. page. Orson Hyde 
!?aniel T,}'ler, Wm. 0, CJ~k, 
Z. CO!1ltrm. John Cairn, 
Lysander Gee, George Gee 
J. e.avage, Samu'el Parker, 
Daniel Sheor"r, nobert p, Crawford 
Henry Lumereaux, C. Merldey. 
J. M, Grlint L. M. Davis, 
Joshua Grant, F. G. Bishop 
G. H. 1!randon, John Riggs, ' 
Lprenzo Snow, James Blakeslee 
Norman Shearer, F. D. Richard& ' 
G. W. Harris. Elisha H. Grov;s 
Charles 'I'hompson, Bl)n. Johnson, ' 
A. L. Lnmerau::r, 'William Hewit. 
Wm. Smith, E' H. Derby 
Julian 'Vloses, Z. H. Gurley' 
Amasa Lyman, David Evens ' 
Daniel S. Thomas, Jesse Turpin. 

TENNESSEE 
Pekin, Jackson co, Wm. R Vanee 
Whitleyville, Jackson eo. 1'. K. Witcher. 

KENTUCKY. 
Centre Point, Monroe co. Wm. Dixon. 

'= 
Tlte Times and Seasons, 

Is EDITED BY 

D. C. Smith, & R. B. Thompson, 
And publidwd on the first and fifteenth if' 

erery mont!. on the corner of Water and 
Bain Strep,ts, 

NAUVOO, HANCOCK COVNTY, ILLINOlS, lIY 

D. C. SMITH. 
TERl,IS.-TWO DOLLARS pElr an 

num, payable in all cases in advance. 
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VOl .. 2. No. 19.] 

uu~];® ffi\:}~lQ) ®~.%®@~~" 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
MONDAY, AUG. 2, 1841. 

THE'I'WELVE. 
All of the Quorum of the Twelve who wer!' 

expected here this season, wilh the exception 
of Elder 'Voodruff, have arrived. 

We have listened to the aCCOllnts Wllich they 
give of'their succ' 53 and the prosperity of the 
work of the Lord ill Great Britain. with great 
pleasure, Tiley certainly have licen the instru
ments, ill the hands of God, of accomplishing 
much, Ilnd must have the satisfaction of know
ing that they have dODe their duty. 

Perhaps no men ever undertook such an im. 
portant mi.sion under such peculiarly distre<sing 
forbiddinlr, and unpropitious circumstances.
Most of them when they left this place, nearly 
two years ago were worn down with sickness 
lind disease, or were taken ~ick on the road.
Several of tbeir families were also aIRie ted and 
ueeded their aid and support, But know ing 
that they had been called by the God of Heaven 
to preach the gospel to other nations, they con
fered not with flesh :tnd blood; but obedient to 
the beav!ml y mandate, without pu.rse or .erip, 
commenced a journey offive tbousand miles., 
entirely dependant on the providence of that 
God who had ca'led tbem to such a holy calling, 

While journeying 10 the sea board, tll",y w('re 
brought into mallY trying circumstances; after 
II. $hort recovery 1i-om severe sid:.Il~s~, they 
would be taken with a relap.se, and lluve to stop 
among strangers, wilhout mon~y and without 
friends Their lives were several times de~pnir· 
",d of. and !bey have tallen each other by tha 
hand, cxp~cling it would be the laR! time they 
should behold one another in the flesh, How
ever, nol withstanding their afi'lic'ions and tri
ds, the Lord always interpos(>d in their behal 
lind did not suffer them to sink in the arms of 
death. Some way or other was made for their 
escape-friends rose up when they most needed 
them and relie.vcd tneirne~essitles; and thus they 
were enabled to pursue their journey and rejoice 
in the Holy one of rEranl. 

They, truly, "w.ent forth we('ping. bearing 
preciol1s seed," but have "returned with .r~joie
mg, bearing' their I!heaves with them," llnd 
thousand!, llpon the shores ofBri!ail'l, have to 
rejoice, that they ever visited their latld, and 

PREVAIL." 

[Whole. No. 3t 

proe~aimed the sound of the everlasting gospel, 
which is taking such a wide spread through that 
Empire; and causing the wisdom of the wise 
to perish and the understanding of the prudent 
to be hid, but the meek to increase their joy in 
the Lord, &c. &c. 

It IS true, they met with considerable opposi. 
tion from the learned priests, who, like their pi
QUS brethre:rdn th;s land, loved to retail wicked 
and slanderous reports, and would endea.vor, be
hind thci r backs, to ridicule their religion, bllt 
durst n(lt .tand the brunt of honorable investiga
tion. But their efforts to stop the progress of 
t.!'llth were una.vailing, the people got tbeir ears 
and their hearts open, and Were determined to 
hear and understand for themselves, and being 
convinced of the truth of thrse things, rega.rd
less of the scorn of sinners and the anathemas 
of the self righteous, 1hey boldly avowed their 
attachment to the dost! ines of the gespel. 

Under the instrumentality of the Twelve a.nd 
their fellow laborers, large and flourishing 
chafch,·s have been built up in various parts of 
England, Scotland, Ireland, and the Isle of 
Man; and When they left, the work was prll~ 

gressing with rapid strides. 

'Ne Cllrmot too strongly urge upon the El. 
ders of Israel, to imitate the example which 
these servants of God have set them, and, when
ever they shall be called to procla.im the gospel 
to the enlightened European, or the dark and 
henigh'cd African, they will manifest the same 
zealand laudable enterprise, trusting in the arm 
of tho Lerd for assistance and support, and, un
doubtedly, the same blessings will crown their 
labors and tllcir toil. 

We arc aware that it is something contrary 
to the feelings of most men, to undarta.ke such 
a .io:~rney without purse or scrIp, entirely de
pendant Oil ,hI' UP] of Jehovah. However it 
IJas heen done, and those that have gone forth 
husting in the name of the Lord, have faund his 
r>romise true, and !lave n"t been suffered to 
lack any good thillg. Let not tho faithful In
!.lorers be discournged, uut let them gird uptheir 
loill~, and ever be prepared to move in the 
direction their Heavenly Father would have 
them go, and lahor with all their mights, for 11. 

grent work remain. to be accomplished, and tbe 
laborers are but few, lfthe Lord's people be 
a willing people in the day c.f his power, then 
e1l'ery obstacle can be (H'erCOll1e, e;,"ery difficulty 
can be GUI'moun!e I, and the work will roll forth 
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with power and great glory. brael shall be 
hunted up from the rocks and corners where thr-y 
haVe been hid from the gaze of the world, many 
shall run to and fro and kno\V!cdg(! shi!.lI be in· 
creased ." 

From the Gospel Reflector. 

ON PRIESTHOOD. 

tIe to the Hebrews says much concerning 
these two priesthoods, and of the superior 
excellence of the Me!chizedek over the 
Levitical order. 

This Melchizedek flourished in the days 
of Abraham, about two thousand years 
before Christ. Moses tells us-Gen, xiv. 
18, that he blessed Abraham, and he Wlti!! 

priest of the Most High God, and king of 
BY ELDER ERASTUS SNOW. Salem, which was the original name of 

"Now therefore, if ye will obey my voice Jerusalem. Many eminent writers are 
indeed, and keep my covenant, then of the opinion that he was the founder of 
ye shaH be a peculiar treasure unto that city, and that it subsequently fel! in
me above all people, and ye shall be to the hands of the Jebusites, from whom 
unto me a kingdom of priests, ant! a it received the prefix Jt1'U: and Jerusa
holy nation.'1-Exoous, xix, 5'-6. lem was go\'erned by Adonizedec the 

"But ye are a chosen generation, a royal Amorite, at the time of its capture by 
priesihood, an holy nation, a peculiar Joshua, about fourteen hundred and fifty 
people, that ye should show fonh the years before Christ. (See Josh. x. 1.) 
prnises ()f him who hath called you This priesthood did not originate with 
out of darkness into his marvelous Melchizedek; neither was it confined to 
light." . him, as many suppose; but was confered 

"Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a on many, both before, and after him: and 
spiritual house, an holy priesthood:'- it is as ancient as the Son of God himself, 
Peter. who was with the Father from the begin
In all ages from Adam to the latest ning: for it is said of him-Ps. ex. 4, 

generation, when God acknowledged a "Thou art a priest forever after the '(lfd 

people to be his, there has been a priest. del' of Melchizedek. 
hood among them or a delegation of au- When we speak of an order of priest
thority by wh!ch aU the ordinances of hood we convey an idea of a succession of' 
God's house werc administered. There priests and various smaller offices in the 
are in the book of Doctrine and Cove· priesthood; as when Puu! speaks of the 
nalll~, recent revelations on Priesthood, order of l\felchizedek, and the order of 
which say, there are in the church two Aaron.-Heb. vii. 11. As there were 
Priesthoods, viz: the Melehizedek, and many who had the priesthood after the 
the Aaronic, including tho Levitical Priest· order of Aaron, would it not be nonsenS6 
hood. Before the days of Melchizedek to talk about the order of Melchizedek if 
the church eaHed the former the holv he was the only man who ever had the 
priesthood after the order of the Son of priesthood? As Moses' account of his 
God; but Melchizedek being a mighty ancestors was very brief, he necessarily 
man, and a great high priest, they from, said but little about the church, or order 
and aftcr his day ealled it the Me[chize· of priesthood, which existed before his 
dek priestho<Jd, to avoid the too frequent day; but the hints he has given are suf
repetition of the unme of the Supreme ficient to show us there was such an order 
Being. The latter was called the Aaron· existing from the beginning. Alma in 
ic priesthood, because it was confered the Book of Mormon, page 253,3rd edi
upon Aaron, and hi" sons throughout all tion, is very plain on this subject. He 
their generation~, to be a perpetual cov- shows that there were many, both be
enant of priesthood. (See Exodus, xl. 15 fore, and after l\Ielchizeclek; but none 
and xxix !lj Num. xxv. 13.) It is call- were greater, and he was king ill the 
ed the lesser priesthood because it is an land of Salem, and when his people had 
appendage to the greater: for all lesser corrupted themselves before the Lord, 
authorities, and offices in the church in he exercised mighty faith, took upon 
all ages, are appendages to the Melchiz· himself the high priesthood and preached 
edek priesthood; but there are two divis- repentance unto his people, aud they did 
ions or gl'and heads. The office of an repent and he established peace in the 
elder comes under the Melchizedek; that land. Therefore, he was called the 
of a teaeher, and deacol1under the Aaron· Prince of peace. He moreover shows 
ie, or lesser priesthood. Puu! in his epis· thut tllis priesthood, being the priesthood 
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of the Son of God, is an everlasting, and 
an unceangeable ono without beginning 
or end. 

Some ignorllnt translator, or heedle'ls 
tran~c6b'jr has made Paul sa y, Heb. vii. 
3, that Melchizedek was without begin
ning or end; without father, mother, or 
dE'ac.:entj but again in the 6th verse he 
makes It appear that he had a descent.
By reading the cl,apter it. will beseen ~hut 
Paul spake not of the person of l'IIelehize
dek as being without father, or mother; 
but of his priesthood in contradistinction 
tu the uriesthood of Aaron, which was 
entailed upon his po:;terity, and descend
ed from father tn son. But the decree of 
Jehovah concerning those who receive 
Ilnd magnify the office of the h,oly priest
hood, is that they shall hold It, not only 
itl time, but in eternity. Therefore, with 
them the priestbood has no end. (See 
Rev. v. 10; xx. 6; xxii. 5.) 

I am aware that it is believed by ma
ny theologians that no priesthood ack
nowledged of God, existed among men 
previous to the covenant of priesthood es, 
tablished with Aaron. As objections to 
this theory, I shall urg" the following: 
first, Paul says, Heb. viii. a, "Forevery 
high priest is ordained to utTer gifts and 
sacrifices:" Again, xi. 4, he says, Abel 
offered an acceptable oftering unto God, 
but Cain's sacrifice was not acceptab!e 
because he did not ofTer it in faith; also, 
Enoch the seventh from Adam walked 
with God three hundred years, and then 
by faith was translated to heaven. (See 
Gen. v.22; Heb. xi. 5.) Noah also, it 
is said, offered sacrifices unto God irrJlne
(liately after coming out of the ark. (See 
Gen. viii. 20.) Also Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, and many others, after the Hood 
offered acceptable sacril1ces to God. AI! 
these, it is said, offered their sacrifices in 
faith, and how' I ask did they offer them 
by faith1 Answer; even Abel'" lamb. 
and all their oflerings were hnt, types of 
the Lamb of God, who should he ofIEll'ed 
in due time without spot to God as the 
great sacrifice for the sins of the worid, 
and they, as they offered their sacrifices 
looked forward by faith to him, expccting 
to recei\'e redemption and remission of 
sins throuO'\t his blood: for Christ said, 

o d ' ., Abraham truly saw my day an Wilen 
he saw it he was glad." Moreover it is 
said, Gal. iii. 8, that the Gospel was 
oreachtld \Into Abrall'Hn. 

Now, if we had a full history of Adam 

and his sons, we should learn that God 
made known the plan of salvation to him, 
and confered on him the priesthood, and 
he upon his sons Abel, Cain and Seth: 
and that it was continued with the seed of 
Seth till Enoch, and from Enoch to Noah 
and his son Shem, and amana the seed of 
Shem 'to Abraham, and dow; to Jethro, 
priest in the land of Midian. 

Midion was the son of' Abraham, hy 
his second wife Ketul'ah. He and his 
posterity peopled the land, which was 
called after his llame, and Jethro being 
tho filth in regulat' descent from Midian, 
lived in the days of' Mases, and was priest 
of the Most High God, wilen Moses was 
a young man, forty years before God 
culled him to lead Israel from Egypt.
(See Exodus iii. 1.) Moses married Je
thro's daughter, and lived with him about 
furty years, and then God sent him to 
lead Israel out of Egypt: and we are told 
in the eigr,teenth chapter of Exodus that 
after Moses had brought Israel into the 
wilderness Jethro came to them, and 
praised God among them, and offered sa
crifices and set in order all the officers in 
brael, and gave Moses commandments 
holY to proceed: and all this was long be
fore Aaron and his sons were consecmted 
to the priest's office. A priest of On is 
also spoken of. 

Second, I shall urge from the forego
ing, if Jethro, Melchizedek, and others, 
had the priesthood before Aaron, and il~ 
as Paul says, high-priests were ordai ned 
to ofter sacrifices, the argument is con
clusive that those holy men, from Adam 
down to Jethro, had· the pt·iesthood. It 
tihould not be forgotten also, that the text 
at the head of this article, in whieh God 
proposed to make Israel a kingdom of 
priests, was spoken by Moses long pre
vious to the covenant of priesthood estab
litihed witb Aaron, from wbich it will ap
pear tbat the office of the priesthood was 
well understood by them. 

Third, I sllall llrge what every ona 
who is acquainted with heathen mytho!~'~ 
gy knows, that from a short time after 
the flood the heuthens had their pricsts, 
and sacred orders to officiate 10 theIr wor
ship. 1£ it is asked how such customs 
were established among them? I answer: 
when about 150 years after the flood, 
the wicked part of tbe posterity of Noah 
bui It tbe tower of TIa be I the Lord confoun
ded their language and l>cattered them in 
companies throughout all parts of the 
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earth; as we are told Gen. xi. 9: and 
different mtloos sprang up in Idolatry, 
speaking different dial l1rts, and '18 they 
had a part;al knowledge of the fme wor
ship of God. which ,vas Iud among the 
posterity of Sham ill their native land; 

ill' their idolatrous condition COlln
ter ted the true priesthood, and the reo 
ligion of heaven. 

Now as it is known that such It wor
ship and priesthood did exist among the 
heathens in those early ages before Art· 
ron, and as there call be r,o counterfeit 
without true coin, it follows of 1!0Ul'se 
tilat t\ holy prif'SLhood existed among the 
chddren of God, which the heathens pat· 
terntld after; for it cannot be s:lid, with 
propriety, rImt the great Jehovah in es· 
tablishing n pflesthood among the chil
dren a! lSl'ael, patterned after the heath· 
en world. 

Fourth, it does not even appear from 
the scriptures that the order of priesthood 
established with the tribe of Levi, of 
which Aaron was chief, was at that tlmf~ 
instituted. But it appears thnt they were 
inducted into an ofHce that previouslyex. 
isted, which was weH understood in Israel. 
The Lord said unto Mosos, Exodus, xxviii 
1, "And take thou unto thee Aaron thy 
brother, and his sons with him from a· 
lUang tbe children of ISfflel that they may 
minister unto ma in the priest's 0ffice."
Again Ex. xxx. 30, "And thou shalt 
anoint Aaron and his SOilS, and conse· 
crate them that they may minister unto 
me in the priest's o.t£ce. ,,. Chap xxix. 9, 
"And the priest's oiIice shall he theJr'~ 
for a perpetual slatute." Chap. xl. 15, 
"For their anointing shall surdy La an 
evel'hsling pl'ie~thood throughout their 
generations." Much is said als:) in other 
passages concerning all the rest of the 
tribe of Levi officiating under the direc
tioll of Aaron and his sons in offices of 
less denominations; but nothing is said 
signifying that the .priesthood Was a new 
institution. An order of priests inferior 
to Moses, is also mentioned, Ex. xix. 24, 
before the above was spoken. I there
fore infer from the scriptures as well as 
from recent rel'elations that Aaron and 
his sons were chosen to preside over the 
le~$er priesthood, and to hold the keys of 
the same, which ofllce was declare:! he
reditary in his family by a perpetual 
statute. Whereas before Aaron, the 
right of presiding belonged to the first 
born in all tho families of the chosen seed; 

hence called the birthright, from which 
arose patriarchial govel nrnents. But we 
ilre lord that God chose the Iribe of Len 
to officiate in the place of the fir,;t born of 
all the ranHlies of Israet.-Num. ii:. 12~ 
Paul says, Heb. vii. 11, "Under the Le· 
vitical priesthood the p!'ople received the 
law," that is the old ctlremonialluw of 
carnal ('ommarldm'mts, as he calls it, giv
en by Moses. Now if they received the 
law under that pl'iesthood, Ihe priesthood 
must have existed before the Jaw, and 
was not instituted as some suppose. for 
the express purpose of executing those 
rites and ceremonies. But. it must be re
membel'ed that the holy priesthood after 
the order of the Son of Gnd was not con
firmed upon the tribe of Lel'i. \V e are 
told in a revelation in the Book of Doc
trine and Covenants, that Moses held 
that priesthood, and that he received it 
under the hund of his father·in·law Je
thro, priest of Midian; a:nd it is evident 
from the srriptures d.nt Mosee hud some 
pl'iesthood greater than the Lm·iticaI or
der: and if Je 111'0 had not the boly priest
hood. how could he have authurity over 
Moses. ant.! all other officers in Israel to 
f'cgulate all matlers, as is stated in the 
eighteenrh chapter of Exodus? 

The priesthood after the order of Mel· 
chizedek holas a light to officiate in all 
the elIiacs, and ordinances of God's 
house, from the highest to the lowest in 
all oges; and we learn from Heb. i~·. 2, 
that the gospel was preached to the chil
dren of Israel in the wilderness; and al. 
so ft'om 1 Cor. x. 2., that they were bap. 
tized unto ;"1o,;es in the sea., that is thev 
wem baptized unto :\105es tile same a-s 
the Jews were baptized nnto John, he 
preaching baptism and bap~izing them.
We are also told in Heb. Xl. from the 24 
to the 26 verse inclu~ive, that when Mo
ses was a young DHl11 in Egypt before he 
fled to ~.Iidian, llf~ refused to be called the 
son of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing 
rather to suffer affliction.s with the peo
ple of God, than 10 enjoy the pleasures of 
sin for It season; esteeming the reproach
lB of Christ groater riches tha11 all the' 
treas:Jres of Egypt: wherefore Moses 
must have believed in Christ who was te) 
come; and that belief was pub1ic. and ht;
was, reproached for Christ's sake there
fore, he esteemed the reproaohes of Christ 
greater riches than all the trea,sures of 
t~gypt;-hence I infer that Moses after 
he fled from Egypt to escape his pel'secu-
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country where 1 have traveled for a few 
months pust. 

I left this place on the 220d of Dec. last, 
for the express purpose of proelaiming 
tbe gospel of salvation as is revealed in 
these dll vs for the benefit of buth the liv-

and the dend, that God's justice might 
be exhibited, and all flesh see the saiva
lion of tho Lord, and rejoice in experi ... 
cncing all its hlessings. About the 16th 
of .lammry, I got in company with Eider 
J. E. Page in the village of Hageistown, 
Preble county, Ohio; from thence we vis· 
itl'd mflny of the towns und vitlages of 
Ohio and Indiana, wuming them of the 
tbings that are coming on the eurth ac· 
cording to ancient and modern prophe· 
cies, which must come to puss. Among 
tho nnmbel' I would name Dayton, Spring· 
field, York, Milton, Lewisburg. Richmond 
\Vashingtol1, Centreville, Hagerstown. 
WillinrnsLurg, and seemingly to consider
able benefit, for prejudice gave way all 

every side, and hundreds acknowledged 
Mormonism to be the only truth if the bi
LIe was true; so, that those 'Who formerlv 
were enemies, because of reports, are now 
friends Ilnd advocates, because as they do 
truly say, "Mormonism is a smash all." 
There arc many witI'm hearted friends in 
Dayton, especially among the sceptical 
part of community, among the many I 
would mention Dr. Knizely. l\h. Richard 
Green and others who shewed their in
dependence, in distributing and selling 
Books of Mormon, in defiance of all the 
religious opposition of bigots who evel'Y 
where show their deformed head. Spring
field also, contains some distinguisned 
clmractel's who nohly stood fOl'th in my 
defence when the religious part of C!JIumll
nity, backed by the Rev. D. Cra wI would 
hn vo put an external uppJ ieatiou of la r 
and feathers upon my skin in ordot· to re
form my mind from the de7usion th'lt I 
have been endoa,voring to propaga.te, 

tots, was ordained by Jethro to the holy 
priesthood, and subseql:entiy prl:uched 
the Go~pel to his people I:5rad, and taught 
them f,dh in Christ who should come, 
and baptized those who believed; but 
if Moses had no prieslhood, how cou:d he 
consecrate other priests'! But notwith. 
standing he preached the Go,pel to them, 
nnd offered them the bklssi ngs of the Ho· 
ly priesthood, and God proposed to m:,ke 
them a kingdom or priests; yet they af
terwards in the wilderness hardened their 
hearts in unbGllef, and rebelled against 
Moses nnd the holy priesthood, and pro
voked the LOI d to nngel' unlil he swore itl 
his wrath they shOUld not ('nt!'l' into his 
rebt; and we are told, Gal. iii. 10, the 
law was added. because ofti,cir transgres
sions, to continue with them till Chri~t 
l:!hould come: and again, in Heb. ix. 10, 
this law consisted "oulv in meats, drinks, 
and div(!rol washings, a~d carnat ordinan
ces imposed on them untii tbe time of reI'· 
ormation." Thus It was, they rendered 
themselves unworthy of the blessings or 
the Gospel and the Melchizedek priest
hood, utld God took Moses out of th~ir 
mid:;t and the holy priesthood from n· 
mong them. and the lesser priesthood 
continued with the tribe of Levi to offi· 
ciale under the law untit John tho Bap
tist. He being the only son of Zechariah 
the priest. was the lega} heir to the Aa· 
ronic prie\lthood; but Ubrist being a prie>! 
for ever after (he order of Melchizodek, 
reinstated the holy pl'iesthood again in his 
church. It is probable bowever, that be· 
tween Moses and Christ, God conferred 
the holy pries! hood on dil1erent individu· 
als who IVefe not of the trihe of Levi: 
for instance, Samuel the Ephraimite, 
Samson and hia father ]\')anoab of the 
tribe of Dan, Elijah the Tlshbite, Eli.,ha, 
Isaiah, and many others. 

(To BE COXTINtiEl;.] 

COMMUNICATIONS. "How strange a thought, that stripes. would 
chango the mind, 

Correct theJudgment and reform mankind." 
Nauv.;o, July, 1841. n ut in tbe midst of the rage of fanatics, 

BRO'S SMITH ~ 'flfO.:l-IrSON:- a few avowed d,cir faith in the gospel, 
In order that I may act in concert and have been brought into the kiugdom, 

with my brethren in the ministry, and by bnptism for the remission oftheir sias. 
being often times stimulated to duty and From the latter place I went to Richmond 
greater exertion in the cause ofnghteous- Indiana, where Elder Page had Iahared 
ness by reading the communication,~ of for a few weeks nlone, and baprized two. 
the traveling elders, I have thought that I baptized three whiie in company with 
it might be interesting to some, to hear of I him, and after his departure I baptizud 
the prosperity of Zion in the region of and organized with the assistance of Elder 
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Tate, a branch of 20 members, three 
miles south of Richmond, who are strong 
ill the faith of the gospel; they were for
merly Cnmpbellites or Reformers but by 
the preaching of the fullness of the gos· 
pel, they became convinced that Alexan· 
del' CampbeJPs reformation was only in 
part, and never could effect the gathering 
ofIsrael, nor bring in the millennium glo
ryas declared by the prophets, so they 
boldly, in the face of both their former 
ten.cher and the world, espoused the cau,c 
of truth while their deluded teachers still 
continue to cry false prophet, delusion, 
delusion; but all their endeavors to stop 
the ?fogress of truth hasas yet tur ned to 
its advantage. Many more are. convin· 
eed of the truth, and the call from the dif
ferent neighborhoods and villages are suf· 
ficient to keep 3 or 4 elders in constant 
labor; and undoubtedly scores might be 
brought into the kingdom, as their are a 
number of respectable gentlemen and la
dies who are standing upon the very verge 
orthe kingdom, looking at the works of 
God and see 11 beauty in it, but wor!div 
honol' and their good· namt', have as y~t 
hindered; yet there are others who are 
standing in the hopes of some elder to reo 
turn from this place to baptize them.
Elders traveling east would do well to call 
upon them and encourage und :;;trengthen 
them. 

"The priests do rage und the people 
imllgine vain things," but God's work is 
onward, so let it be. Amen. 

Yours in tho bonds of the Gospel. 
JOHN CAIRNS. 

[For the Times and Seasons.) 

HOPE. 

Happy has it heen for man, that snch is the 
case; were it not for that inherent principle, 
which God in ll:s goodness has implanted in the 
heart of man, this life, with fill its attendant 
train of llls, would be insupportable indeed.
But in p.)sses~ion of this ethereal ~timulllg, we 
are enabled to press forward, regard:ess of all 
the cares and ills of this pel'piexing world, and 
unmindful oftbe present, lilt our eye with bright 
anticipation, upon a far more glorious future, 
yet ill reserve for him "who hopeth all thingg." 
None are !'xempt from il5 supreme but salutary 
sway. From the humble suppliant who begs 
a paltry pittance at our door, to the august em
peror who proudly monn!s a throne, with his 
foot npon the necks of Princes, and holding in 
his right h.md the ~ceptre of arbitrary power, 
demonstrates to the world, that his supreme 
command fixes irreyocahly the fate of nations. 
But seat thut Monarch there with nought but 
present power to gratify his swelling soul-with 
no hope that he should evcr advance one jot or 
til tie, but remain, though great and permanent l y 
so, in an ~ntirely quiescent state, neither loved 
nor feared by Emperors abroad, Ilor menials at 
home: but find his comm~nds indifferent'y obey
ed, mere~y as a thing which came by coursc
uo hope of change, nor cuuse for conquest; 
would not his mind clog and be disgusted with 
so monolonous a scene'! '''fell might it be 8ltid 
that happiness consists in anticipation. Tell 
what stimttlates yon haggard youth to bend by 
night Ilnd day over that huge ~.l1d musty pile of 
ancient volumes, thus wasting his hea'tll and 
all his manly "lrength by unweal'ied llpp:ication, 
until his fallow cheek and sunk~n eye, and brow 
of pnlid marble, attests consumption's fast ar
ploach·! Ah! the fond hope of becoming sig. 
nalizQd as the most profound historian of ins 

I age, of securing to himselfilu imperishable name, 
; of transmitting to ages yet to come volumes of 
learned 'ore, the products. of his pen, that shall 
impart to those ofthe deepest and mos! exten
sive research, something new. \Vhal impels 
that hold and intrepid warrior officer thus to 
dare the horrid fJont of war, and iily from rauk 
to rank among his men, Ii target for the oppo, 
sing foe, regardless of the glancing b' ada find 
whizzing hall, that like lightning pass on every 
sideT Alas! the fond hope 01 accumulating 
victorie", speeds him on to carnage and to deatl,! 
But the fearless, determined pobiot, who .hrinks 

"Eternal hope! when yonder spheres sublime ; because of cold, hunger and fatig-ue; !lnd fi'om 
I'eal'd their first notes to sound the march 01 'the instant that his country caUs, is nev€t abo 

time, sent from battle; but rather tlmn feel an oppha-
Thy joyous youth began-but not to fade,_ sing despot's power shonld triumph, will pour 
When all the sister planet. have decayed; his heart's best blood ont upon the altar of lib. 
When wrapt in fire, the realms of ether glow, erty, a ~[tcrifiee ofa noble soul, stung by his 
And Heaven's last thunder shakes the world be- country's wrongs, driven by injustice, to mad. 

low: ness and the grave. By what strange impetus 
Thou, undismayed, shall o'er the fuins smile. is he impelled ~ Is it aught but hope alonel-
And light thy torch at nature's funeral pile." Hope that he may one <:!ay he freed from dire 

CAMPBELL. oppress'on, nor longer be subject to tbe beck 
Of all the sensations that pervade the human and will ofa ruthless and reckless despot. Ah! 

hreast-which etimu1ate to virtue and excite to these are superior spirits. upon whom the world 
actlOn the various classes of manldnd, there is must ever look with wonder and admiration! 
none that can justly be considered paramount Yet how many have gone down to the shades of 
to this exalted suuJeet, to which the pel~ of, eternity, and left their conntry bleedmg in the 
Campbell has done such ample Justice; and in I chains of anarchy~ BU. eh wag Cincinnatus, 
his closing paragraph quoted above, there is dis" WaS Tell, was Bruce, was Washington. 
played a reach of thought that remains yet to "Departed spirits of the mighty dead l 
he exceeded. A metaphor as brief lind yet 1l0!.. .. " " .. .. 
perfect, I have seldom, if ever, seen. Friends of' the wcrld! Restore VOllf swords to 
"Thy joyous youth began-bu. no' to fad '," man, -
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Fight in his sacred cause, and lead the van! 

• .. .. .. " .. 
And make his arm puissant as your own! 
Oh! once again to freedom's cause return, 
The p~triot 1HZ-the Bruce of Bannock Burn, 
Yes, there are hearts, prophetic hope may tru~t, 
'That, slumber yet in uncreated dust, 
Ordamed to fire the adoring sons of earth, 
With evry charm of wisdom and of worth." 

But to give our last and most important in· 
stane~. An aged christian whose narrow span 
of life is almost run, who has lived in obscurity, 
scorned by the world. contemned by all man
kind, and now his brightest prospect is to drop 
into his grave unnoticed and unknown. ltmay 
be perchance, 
II High hopes danced through his youthful breast 
And clothed the spring of life with !lowers" 
But those flowers have long since faded and 

withered; 
He hath seen "friend after friend depart, 

Who hath not lost a friend" 1 
But over his eyes, too, the shades of death 

are now about to close-and then succeeds the 
dreamless night of the tomb. While he muses 
upon the past, the present, and the future, 
wrap! in silent meditation, he already seems to 
feel the King of terror's icy hand, laid softly on 
his brow--to hear the rumblmg clods stlike harsh· 
ly 011 his coffin, and with a hollow voice ex· 
claim, "Dust thou art and to dust shalt thou 
;remrn," The chilled blood recedes to his heart, 
and he is ready to cry out, "Ah, me! nor hope 
nor life remains!" But hark-a still small voice 
whispers in his ear, "Hope, springs eternal in 
the human breast." 
.. Hope looks beyond the boundS' aftime, 
When that we now deplore 
ShaH rise in full immortal prime,
And bloom to fade no more." 
What though no dazzling hope aspires 
To be a second TVashington--
Yet ye may rise a monument above the stars. 
Unfading hope! when life's last embers burn, 
When soul to soul and dust to dust return, 
Heaven to thy charge resigns the awful hour! 
O! then thy kingdom comes! immortal power: 
What, though each earth born spark of rapture 

fly, 
The quivering lip, pale cheek and closing eye! 
The strife is o'er--the pangs of nature close. 
Then life's last rapture triumphs o'er her woes. 
Bright to the soul thy seraph hands convey 
The morning dream of life's eternal day 
Hllrk! as the spirit eyes, with eagle gaze, 
The noon of Heaven undazzled by the blaze, 
On Heav'nly winds that waft her to the sky, 
Float the sweet tones of star born melody; 
Then, then, the triumph and the trance begins, 
And all the Phenix spirit burns within!" 

MARTHA JANE. 

POETRY. 

[For the Times and Seusons:] 
THE TEMPLE OF GOD. 

BY JlISS ELIZA R, SNOW. 

"Behold! I will send my messenger, and he 
shall prepare the way before me: and the Lord, 
whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his tem
ple, eyen the me53enger of the covenant whom 

yo deli~ht in! behold, he shall come, saith the 
Lord of -!fosts. But who may abide the day of 
HIs comIng! an~ who shall stand w hen he ap
peare~h7 for ,he lS lIke a refinor's fire, and like 
full~r s soap. And he shall sit as a refiner and 
pun,fierofsllver; and he shall purify the sons of 
LevI, and purge them as gold and silver, that 
t~ey may offer unto the Lord, an ofrering in 
T1ghteousness. Then shall the offerings of Ju
da~ and Jerusalem be pleasent unto the Lord, 
as III the days of old, and as in former years" 
Malachi iii. 1,2,3,4. . 

La, t~e Savior is coming, the prophets decJarc
The tImes are fulfi:ling; 0 Zion, prepare! 
Th,e Savior is, coming; but where shall he come~ 
WIll he find III the pa ace of princes a hom' ~ 
No! 0 no, in histemple he'll surely ~ttend; ~. 
But 0 where, b the "temple," where Christ 

sha.ll descend ~ 

Since the ancient apostles and christians are 
dead 

The heavens have been s(\al'd~thcy are brass 
o'er the head 

Of a ~or~d of professore, presuming to claim 
A belief III the gOfpcl of J esltS' blEst name' 
Who profess t? tlelieve it, yet boldly deny' 
Its mc;st promment feature, the gifts from all 

hIgh, 
And deny that the word of the Lord should 

come forth, 
As it anciently did, to the saints upon earth! 
Then, to whom shall Jehovah his purpose de

clare 1 
And by whom shall the people be taught to pre

pare 
For the coming of Jesu6-a "temple" to build 
That the ancient predictior.smaJ' all be fullil'd i 
When.a Moses of old, was appointed to rear 
A place, where the glory of God shoul,! appear 
He rec,eiv'd from the hand of the high King of 

Kmgs, 
~ true model-a pattern of heavenly things. 
'I he eternal Jehovah will not condesrend 
His pure wisdom, with human inventi~ll'l to 

blend; 
And a temple-a house, to the name of the 

Lord, 
Must be built, by commandment, &nd f01'm'd 

of his werd, 
Or he wit! not accept it, nor angels come down 
In the lIght of His presence, the service to 

crown, 
O! then who, upon earth, uninstructed, wiII 

dare 
Build a house to the Lord! But the scriptures 

declare 
That, Messiah is coming-the time's drawing 

mgh! 
Hark!. a schema is divulg'd-'twas concerted ou 

l11gh; 
With divine revelation the saints have been 

11es't-
Every doubt has subsided-the mind is at rest. 

The great God, has establish'd, in mercy and 
grace 

The "strange work," that precedes the conclu
ding of days-

Th~ pure gospel of Jesus again is restor'dj 
By Its power, thrc' the prophet, the wore of the 
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Lord 

l~ again coming forth ; and intelligence rolls 
From the lIPper ettrnity, cheEring our souls. 
"Build a house to my name," the Eternal has 

said 
To a people, by trut.h s holy principles Jed: . 
"Build a house fO my name, whe,e my SaInts 

may be blest; . 
Where my glory and pow'r shall in majesty rcs " 
When its spleudor will gladden ,the heaven y 

choir, 
And high Gabriel's own hand shall awaken the 

lyre. 

Oh, ye saints, be admonish'd hy Time's rolling 
car; 

It is rapidly onward! Hear, ye from a afar! 
Come. and bring in your treasures-Jour wealth 

from abroad: 
Come. and build up the city and Temple of 

God: 
A stupendons foundati.)U already is laid, 
And the work is progressimr-withhold not 

your aid. " 
When y.ou gather to Zion, come, not "looking 

bacl{"-
Let your hearts not be faint-let your hands 

not be slack, 
For great honor, and glory, and grace, and reo 

nown, 
Shall appear on their heads, whom the Savior 

will crown; 
And t!l., Savior is coming, the prophets declare, 
The tImes are fulfilling-to Zion repair: 
Let us "watch and be sober"-the period i. 

near" 
WIlen the Lord in his temp,le, will slirely ap' 

pear. 

EXTRACT FROM THE JOURNAL 
OF HEBER C. KIMBALL. 
"I cannot ~efrain from relating a cir. 

cums.:an~e whICh took pklce, while Broth
er l<ie}d,ng a.nd ffiyself were passing 
throt:{3n the Village of Chatbul'l'J; having 
been observed drawing nigh to the tOWIl, 
the news ran from house to house, and 
immedi'ltely on our arrival, the noise of 
their leoms was hushed, the people flock. 
ed to the doors to welcome us, und see us 
pass. The youth of the place ran to meet 
us, and too:;' hold of our mantles and then 
of each otbers hands, several having hold 
of h~nds, we?t before us singing the !longs 
of ZIOn, IVhIle their parents gazed upon, 
the, scene, with delight, and poured out 
their blessmgs upon our heads, and prais 
ed the God of heaven, for sendinc:r us to 
untold the principles of truth, the'plun of 
salvation to them. Such n scene, and 
such gratitude, 1 never witnessed bef()fe, 
surely, my heart exclaimed, "Out of the 
mouths of babes and sueklino's, tbou bast 
perfected praise." What could have 
been more pleasing and delightful, than 
such a manifestation of gratitude to AI· 

mightv God, fr~m those whose hearts 
were "deemed too hard to be penetrated 
by tbe gospel, and who had been consid· 
E'red the rhost wicked and Imrdened peo
ple in thl1! region of country? 

In compari~on to the joy I then eXpe' 
rienced, the grandeur, pomp and glOl'y of 
the kiQgdol11s of this world shrunk into 
in~ignifieance and appeared as dross. and 
all the honor of man. a"ide from the gos
pel. to be vain.. The prayer of my heart 
at that time was: 0 Lord, do thou bless 
this people, save them f~om ~in. and pre
pare them for thy celestwl ktngdom, lind 
that thy servant 111a v meet thr"ll] around 
thy thr~ne. And grant 0 Lord that I 
may confioue to preach the gospel of 
Christ, which shall cause the hearts of 
the poor to rejoice, and tbe meek to. in
crease their joy in the Lord- Which shall 
comfort tb~ hearts of the widows, /lnd 
cheer tbe soul of the orplHlo; and that I 
llIay be the illRtl'ument in thy hunds, 0 
Lord, ofbl'inging them to lion, that they 
mav bebold thy gl'lry, and he prepared to 
meet the .Savior when he shall descend in 
the clouds ,of heayen. 

Having an appointment to preach in 
the viilage of W rightington; while on the 
way I stooped at the house of Brother 
Amos Fielding; when I arrived he inform
ed me that a certain family of tbe' name 
of Moon, had sent a request by him, for 
me to visit them, that they might have 
the privilege of conversing with, me on the 
subject of the go~pel. Ac~o,rdlllgly, Er. 
Fielding and I paj{j them a VISIt that even
ing. We were very kindly received by 
the famijv, and had considerable conver
sation on" the object of my mission to that 
country, and the great work of the last 
days; they listened with attention to my 
statements, but at the same time they ap
peared to be prejudiced against. theU? 
rather than otherwise. We rema1l1ed In 

conversation until a late hour, and then 
leturned. On our ~vay home, Brother 
Fielding observed, that he thought our 
visit had been in vain. as the family seem
ed to ltave consideruble prejudice. I an
swered, and said. Brothel' Fielding, be 
not (aithless. but believiog, we shall yet 
tiee great ellect, from t~lis ~jsit, fol' l knolV 
there are some of the iamlly that have reo 
ceived the testimony and will shortly 
manifest tlte same. At this remark he 
appeared surprised. , 

The next morning r continued my jo~r. 
ney to Wrigbtingtoll, and after spendmg 
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in the tl'uths. two or three days in that vicinity, preach. nlDd I left them reJoIcing 
mg the gospel, 1 returned by ·the way of they had embraced." 
Brother Fielding's with whom I again tUr- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5Ei 

ried for the night. !J;iil:&1~~ 
Tho' noxt morning I commenced my -='.::.==::::..::.=::.::::::.--==~==~~~:::'.,.. 

journey; intending to go dm'ct to Pres, 
ton, but when I got opposite the rond lea
ding !o Mr. Moons, [ was forcibly pl'e,.·s
ed upon by the spirit of the Lord, to call 
and St!e them again. The impression be
ing so strong, I could not resist, I them
foro dil'ected my steps to the house. not. 
kno\\ing what It meant. 

On my arrival at the house, I knodced 
at the d .. ;ol', and Mrs. Moon fl'om within 
exclaimed; "Como in! come inl you are 
welcome here! 1 and the la~ses, (inenn· 
iog her daughters) have just b,;en culling 
on the Lord, and praying that be would 
scud you this way." She then informed 
me of' hel' state of mind sioctJ I WIlS there 
before, and said, she at fir~t rejected my 
testimony, and endeavorpo to tbink light
ly 00 the things I had advanced, bllt Oll 

trying to prilY, she said "that tbe heav
ens seemedtn be like brassovel' her head. 
lind it was like iron under her fe.et,'· she 
did not know what was the matt'"!', "Cell' 

tainly the man bas not bewitched me,' 
and upon inqlliry she "fuund it was the 
same with the lasses." They then be
gan to refitlct on the things I had told 
them, and thinking it pOSSIble that I had 
told them the truth, they resolved to hl) 
the case before the Lord, and beseeoh hlln 
to give them a testimony ('onceming the 
thingq I had testified of, She then onsel'v
ed, that as soon as they did so, li~ht brol,(=) 
in upon their minds, they were convinced 
that [\Vasa. messenger of salvation, and 
tho,t it was the work of the Lord, and 
they had resolved to obey the gospel. 
which they did, and that evenmg I baptiZ
ed father and mother llnd fool' oflhei]' 
daughters. Shortly after I visited them 
again and baptized the remainder of the 
family, consisting of thirteen souls, the 
youngest of whom was above twenty 
years of age. They received the gospel 
as little chlldren, and rejoiced exceeding
ly in its blessings. The sons were very 
good musicians, anu the daughters excel
lent singers, and when they united thei!' 
in~trumellts and their voices in the songs 
of Zion. tile effect was truly transporting. 

Before I left England, there were about 
thirty of th!>t family and connexions, bap
tized. six of whom were ordained to be 
fellow laborers with UII in the vineyard, 

CIT Y 01<' N AU VOO, 

AUG, 21841. 

AND RunlOHS Q~' WAR.!!! 

Never since therisc of this church~ have such 
in\nrest and intcns3 anxiety been manifested 
in the public milld, particularly Of! the sea
boord. The falst::hoods that have bet~n circu ... 
iateu rcs?ecting us, b0,ing arrayeu in the: garb 
of truth. and haYing been publishl'd from tho 
$acred dcr,k by the rcYerC'ld clergy with ali the 
weight of sanctity which Iheir long fac€s are 
calculated to inspire, and found their 
way into the popu!nr nFwspupers of the day, and 
circulated to the four winds, render it imposaible 
fur 1;.8 to correct the public mind on the sub
ject. 

From the newspapers we have seen-the let
ters we have received-and the testimony of 
gent:emen who have just returned from tha 
east, we are assured that rumor, with her thou
sand tongues, is at work, expectation is on the 
tiptoe, curiosity is on the stretch, aU eyes 
are turned to the Far West, and all are anx
IOlJS to hear the last accounts from the seat of 
war. The subject of the Sub-Treasury and a 
~ational Bank, for a while cease to be the pre
vailing topics of conversatiou. The minds of 

. thousands are all ready prepared to hear of 
flO sacking of cities-the march and counter
marching of armirs-the burning of towns and 
vilages-the flight of citizens-the rising of 
Ihe Indians-the commoli0n in Illinois-the 
distress in Iowa, the consternation and flight 
of tbe Missourians, the exploits of mighty chief. 
tains, &c. &c. Vlfe dont know but thllt ero 
tbis, our friend Bennett of the New York Her-
aid has established l'nexpress line from this city 
to New York to giye the late3! news of the pro
ceedings of the Morlllons to bis immense num
ber of subscribers, and herald forth to the world 
the monstrous proceedings of Jo Smith and 
the i'lIormons. 

Tllerll being such a taste for the marvelous, 
we are almost disp'rited to give an account of 
things in this vicinity as they really nlC. Truth 
being too dry n morsol for the corrupt taste of 
the present generation, it requires ne:; inconsid
erable di'gree of moral courage and resolution 
to meet the eneers and ridicule consequent 011 

giving correct information. In this age-
"On eagles WingS immort:..l scandals £ly" 
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However we hope, there are some honorable·! rr,tcnt will increase; there they will see the 
exceptions; gentlemen who fecI disposed to do foundation of a building laid, which i$ expee
Ilsjuetice and henr both sides of thc question. ted to astonish the world, and show how much 
There are some, we hope, wbo before they can be done by a concentration of action.
would gratify their renders at the expense of It could hardly be possible to conceive of a 
truth and virtue, and all the finer feelings of more lovely situation, and commanding prospect. 
the human heart, and fan the flame of perseell" It will be seon fur several miles up and down 
tion, would choose to be silent lind wait until the beautiful windings of the Mississippi
the excitement be over, and th.on make urtheir by a large section of Iowa, nnd by the surrour.d. 
minds on the issue. ing country in Illinois. Having spent soma 

To nIl such ml.lgnamimou8 individuals we time in admiring the heautiful view which is 
,vQuld say, come and pay us a visit; and if our alfOl'ded from this point, we would invite them 
frieud of the N. Y. Herald is not dead to een- 10 visit the length and breadth of the city and 
sibilitv :>.nd honor, bt him come too, and we suburbs. On the jbeautiful prairie which lies 
will gIve them correct information on the sub-
. contiguous to the city, where but u few years 
Jee!. h' J' 1 . ." Ih d d b t'f I r On llpproae wg t 119 P ace In FDlllng up ago e re man TOllme, cau 1 u ,drma afo 
the mighty Mississippi, and whil e ascending opening, and houses in progresl of erection
the lower rapids on the east bank of the river and the cheerful voice of the husbandman 
IIppenrs the City of Nauvoo, and at the very while engaged in his laborious but healthy em
first sight, they will be ready to exclaim what ploy-the lowing of herds and the l.>lea\ing of 
iii beautiful place for a city. On a nearer up- shee?, give IInimation to the f(~ene, and give 
proach, they will be constrained to say surely evidence of enterprize and industry. 
nnture haa been propitious, what !l contrast If they will wait over Sunday, they will then 
does this situation present with the dull and mon see the saints congregating together from II. 

OIOIlOU! scenee which characterize the grent circuit of six or seven miles, Eome on hcr~e. 
wlltcr courses in the west. back-in wagons and in cnrriage5-There thfy 

On II. nearer ~pproach, they would behold will Ree native born Americans from every 
scores of houses, like gems decking the beau- state ofthe Union, the enterprsing Eng'ishm~n, 
tiful site which, from the gradual rise of the the haxdy Scotchman, the warm hearted ~on 
river for ne~rly a mile back, prssollts n very of Erin, the Pennsylvania Dutchman, and tho 
beautiful and imposing appearance. Let them honest Canadian, all joining in harmonious 
then land on our shore, and although we have to Heaven's holy King-nil inspired 
not yet any splendld Hoto:s erected, yet we with the fame hopes of immortality, having 
have some houses of entertainment where re- one faith, one hope, and one baptism. 
freshment lind attention can be obtained at rea
sonable charges. Having rested themselves 
from the fatigue of the voyage, we would invite 
them to walk into the city and as they pass 
along, and consider that within the sllor! space 
of two years, in the midst of poverty and sick
ness, have all the improvemenh been made, 
1hey will at once be satisfied that the Mormons 
are an industrious people. 'We would then take 
them to the Nauvco House where they will find 
a number of men employed in laying the foun
elation of that building, which, when finished, 
will compare with any hotel in the Union.
Having satisfied themselves with the prospect 
which the site commands of the beautiful Mis
sissippi, we would then conduct them to the 
Temple block and as they paBS along they will 

Yes, gentlemen, if you wnnt to find the nbodl;lS 
of content and true pleasure, come to Nauvoo. 
If you want to learn our character, and pro
ceedings, mingle in our midst, !lssociate with 
us, and examine for yourselves, lind you will 
find in our young and rising city mnny hearts 
that beat high with sBnsibility-many gener
ous nnd noble souls-men susceptible of kind
ness, and who delight to reciprocate 
of friendship Ilnd esteem. 

If you want to retire from the :IloI~e of the 
Bacch:malian's song, the midnight broils, and 
the scenes of drunkfness which disgrace se 
many of our cities and villages, come to Nau
voo--No such proceedings are allowed-no 
such monster as the drunkard walks our 

(loserve the preparations that are every way be- : streets, 
ing made foJ' the erection of buildings. The· If you want to see the native charms which 
man who two years ago, had to content him- shine forth in the softer sex, unadorned by the 
self with !\ log cabin, is now preparing to erect a flimsy decorations of prid~, and the unnatural 
beautiful frame house, or, the more substan· airs of your eastern belles, come to Nauvoo. 
tinl and durable one of bric.k oretona, In short, Nauvoo is nil that is included ill. 

On visiting the Temple block, thdrastonisb- he signif cation cf the "Word-beautiful pwee-
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delightful habitation, a plac.e of rcst and quiet, I we could get them from New York to much 
and we can, very appropnateiy, use the lan- the best advantage; we flccordinglv made 
guuge of an eloquent writcund ~ay of it, . a contract for our materials on a c~edit of 

hSnre, ne'er snn-
View'd in its wide career n lovlier spot. 
For all that life can ask-salubrious-mild.
Its wood. and prospects fair! 
In one delightful word, to crown the whole, 
It is our home!-
As to the DOlse and confusion which is said 

to be in (lur midst-"the clash of arms and din 
of war" they exist only in tho brellst of the 
TVar8aw Junto-and the highly re''Pcctable cor
respondent of the Journal of Commerce; who 
have, through malice and the basest of feelings, 
condescended to palm their statements upon 
the community. to raise a prejudice against us. 
Vnin are their efforts! Their dark and cruel 
nets wit! one du y recoil upon tlicir Qwn 
heads with tcnf.:Jld vengeance, while truth 
shall stand crect, and the inj urcd and innocent 
be approved. 

,"Ve owe nn apology to Brother Alan
son Brown, whose name we published 
several months since as a tll1ef, for not 
having informed the public before this, 
that he returned to thi~ place and under
went lin examination before the High 
Council of the church and was honorably 
acquitted, his accusers not being able to 
sustain their against him. 

If some of our country subscribers 
would bring us in some produce. such as 
flour. meal, potatoes, butter and cheese, 
also corn and oats, we would find storage 
for it all, and feel that we had been rich
ly provided for. It h:.'!s been so long 
since we have had any honey, that He 

are very certain should any be offered 
ns, we should not refuse it, at any rate, 
if it was clear and nice. 

THE WEEKLY P.A1'ER-We are inter
rogated almost continuallY-"when nre 
you going to publish the weekly1" We 
will answer itas well as we can, hut must 
take our own time. About the first of 
June we left home for Cincinnatti, Ohio. 
to make a purchase of type o/c., for the 
express purpose of printing a weekly pa
per. We intended to have made the 
purchase and brought the materials home 
'with us, but on our arrival wo found thrtt 

six months; we made however, a small 
payment in advance. In concluding to 

New York type, we were unable to 
publish II specimen number of the ENSIGN 

.~ND STANDARD in July. as we first pro
posed: but having assurances that our 
type should be hurried on with all possi
ble speed, we had no doubt but it 
would be here by the 20th ultimo, and 
in the event we felt assured that wE't 
could issue the paper by the first of Au
gust: but, we must confess that our dis
appointment has been greater than that 
of our patrons, for instead of receiving 
the type, on the 19th of July, we receiv
ed the following letter. 

CincinnaUi,July 8th,1841. 
MR. D. C. SMiTH, 

Dear Sir:-Various rumors of 
a serious nature have been afloat here 
relative to your difficulties, with your 
neighbors, of the truth of whir.h we have 
no means of judging. If you read 
the papers it is unnecessary for us to 
nnme them. We have no question of 
your capability Ilnd good intention to ful
fil all engagements which you enter into; 
bm if the scenes of Missouri were again 
acted over; OUf question whether it 
would thBn be in your power? We 
h:we received to-day the invoice of type, 
cases, 4-c., ordered from New York, and 
the articles will he here in a few days. 
We told them in om letter that they 
wore for you, and at the same time gave 
them our favorable opinion of your re
sponsibility; but the New York papers 
having <;Don after published some of the 
urticles which are going the rounds, they, 
(Hagar & Co.)entirely refused to take 
any part of the risk, but sent the articles 
to !lS, giving us the choice either to re
tain them and dispose of them in the best 
way we could, or send them to you 
at our own risk_ Now If late circum
stances have not made the risk any great
er than it was at the time you were 
here we should say nothing on the subject, 
although we get nothing for guaranteeing. 
and our commissions at best are very 
small. We should say nothing about 
it; for the reason that we should not con-
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~ider there would be nny risk ahQut it; 
for if you remain in peaceabie possession 
of your property there is DO duubt on the 
subject. Unde!' the present eircumstan
ee.'!., we do not lwow preeisely what to 
say, and would like to hear from you on 
the recE'ipt of thiS in relation to your fu
ture prospects. 

Yours, &c. 
SHEPARD & STEARNS. 

Our reply to the above was maiied irn

mcci.i:1tely, informing them that the first 

we knew of being tit war witi! our neigh

bors, it was announced in the New York 

p'lpers, &c. Thus our enemies with 

their ten tilousand lies may hinder ClUJ" 

progress lor jlwhile, but we will cventu·. 
nlly outride the storm, c.nd uccomplitib 

nU we have undertaken, we trust, to the 

f\lll satisfacton of our friends who have 

taken such an interest in the paper we 
plOpose. As SO,)ll ns OUt' materials ar

rive, we shall commence the publication. 

[From the Juliet COllrier.] 
MONMOUTH, June, 1841. 

J'If'll Dear Sir:-Before thi5 reaches you-1 
haye no doubt you will have heard of the trial of 
Joseph Smith; familiar y known as the Mormon 
Prophet, A. some misreJ)resentalions have al
rea.dy gone abroad in relation to Judge. Doug. 
la;.s' dec sion and the u;erlts of the q eest1011 de-
cided rmit me to say that the 
only , though many were de· 
ba.ted was the validity of tbe executive writ 
which had once been sent nut, I think in Sept. 
1840 and a return made on it that Mr. Smith 
could not he found. The same writ was issued 
in June 1811. There can reallv he no great 
diffieulty a.bout thia matter-under this state o. 
facts. 

The Judge acqnitted himself handsomely, 
and silenced clamors tMt had been raised agulllst 
the Defendant, Since the trial I hal'e been at 

we suy in Illinois-"they believe hllim," and 
in his honesty. Dr. Bennett a talented man, 
preached in the even ng-he is the mayor of the
city and ca~nnot but be a llseful man to them and 
to his country, as he has learning and great 
force of cbaraeter. I wanted to hear Elder 
Rigdon of 1.yhom so much has been said by the 
talkNg and sland!'rersot this Society. His name 
is closelv identifi0d with Mr. Smith as one of 
the persecllted, and bu i1ders up of the Mormons; 
a >;\,orrl I am happy to learn is no longer a word 
of reproach in tltis free undo 

It has heen a matter of a~ton slIment to me, 
after seeing t.he prQphet, as he is called, Elder 
Higdon and many other gentlemenly men. any 
olle lllay see at Nauvoo, who will visit there, 
why it is that so many professing cnr,stialllty. 
and sO many pl'Oiessing to reverence the .acr d 
prineip es of ol1r constitution, which gi,.~s tree 
r('iigiOlls toleration Vi all, have ~Iandercd, and 
pers!'cutecl this sect of Chri.tians1 'Th!'re ean 
be no d'llI!!er ill the United States from any de
no;ninatiun 1f they are in an error. (am' who 
is to decide t/;at) let freedom of opinion combat 
it, :tnt! nothing is to be apprehended from such 
error I know t e time whell tbe "Methodist's 
were said to be a deluded ignorant seL" Wh"t 
sect n{)w equal them in the U. 8tates'~ For 
the honor of our State I hope no such degrading 
bwtish perse!'utiDIlS, will lie got up ill llinois 
as was in Mi?souri, against the l\formoIls 

You would admire the manner in which the 
town of Nauvoo is situated and laid out. It 
CDVers ovp.r 1000 acres and laid offin!o acre lots. 
The TempI" is building en tIle lJilluearly a mile 
from the riv~r in Ihm!. The river running here 
in 11 half circle, I am t(\ld that it numbers now 
over 5.G(lO persons and the are filS! arriving 
from Europe and diflercn! Pll.lts of the United 
Stnles. 

So much f,)r the prf'sent, w hen I see you I will 
give YOll further particulars of Nauvoo. and this 
part of Our State which ·lS certair,ly beautifu!. 

CONFERENCE. 

'Ve are requested to say that a confer
ence will be hdd at Springdale, Hamilton 
county Ohio. at the house of' Daniel 
Burch, to commenco on the first Satnr
day of September next. Elders passing 
are to attend. 

Nauvoo on the Mississippi, in Hancock co. IlL CON F E HEN C E M r N liT E S . 
and have Been the manner in which things are ~ ________________ _ 
conducted among the Mormons. In the first Extract from Ute l1Hnutc8 OJ thr. High 
place I cannot help noticing the plain hospitali. Coullcil of Zarallemla, iowa Territory, 
ty of the Prophet Smith, to all strangers visit· 
ing the town, aided as he is, in making the June 7th, lS41. 
stranger comfortable hy his exceller,t wife, a High Council convened. 
woman of superior ability. The people of the Elder Calvin Beebe's ~ase for breakiol! 
town appear to be honest and industriolL~, en· ~ 
guO"ed in their usual avocati()ns ofhui!ding up It ('ovenant anc! keeping a tippling shop Was 
to~n, and making all things around them COlO· taken up. 
fortable. On Sunday I attended one of their Council unanimously resolved, that for 
meetings. in front orthe Temple, now building, breaking coven'lnt and keepin:r a tippling 
and one of the largest buildings in the State.-. ~ 
'I'here could not have been less than 2.500 pea, shop, Calvin Beebe be no longer consid· 
pIe present, and as well appearing as any mun- ered a member of the Church of Jesus 
her thlt could be found in this or any State.- Christ of Latter Dav Saints, and that 
Mr. Smith preached in the morning, and one J S· I 'b h' d d 
could have readily learned then the magic by President ohn mit 1 e aut onze to e-
wbillh he bas built up this Society, because as maml, and receive his elder's license. 
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Resolved, That the editor of tile Times 
and Seasons, print(~d at Nauvoo, be reo 
quested to publi~rl the above, and Ih It the 
High Council of Z:truhem!a disfellowsllii' 
all persons in thIS cburch whu nuw do, 
or may hereafter keep a tippling shop, or 
shops. 

JOHN PATTEN Clerk, pro tem. 

The Branch of the Chureh of Jpsu~ 
Christ of Latter Day Saints in the city ,of 
New York, huving convened at tile uSlml 
place of meeting on the 15th day .of April 
1841, agreeably to previous appOIntment, 
for the purpose of being more perfectly 
orgamzed as a br~nch, and for othe: PUI'-, 

poses. Elder G.eorge \V. Hal'fJ~ of 
Nauvoo being chairman and L. R. Foster 
secretary; unanimously made choiee of 
L. R. Foster to be the president of the 
hranch, Addison Everett and George 
Holmes to be councillors of the president. 
John M. Bern hise I to be the bi~lJop, and 
Richard Burdge and William A.cker to be 
councillors of the bishop. 

These six having been thus chosen were 
ordained and set ~part to these several 
offices under the direction of Elder Banis, 
he having been speciully appointed and 
authorized by President Hyrum Bmith, 
nt the Philadelphia conference to organ· 
!ze more perfectly, the branch in New 
York. 

After remarks by the chairman upon 
the duties of those who had been ordained 
and set apart as above stated, the revela
tion of January 19th, 1841, was read, 
which> relates to the building of the :emple 
at Nauvoo, and the "Nauvoo House," 4-c ., 
after which, cons~ratiolls to aid in build
ing the temple were received. 

G. W. HARRIS, Chairman. 
L. R. FOSTER, Secretary. 

From the Age. 

A TALE FOUNDED ON FACT. 
Twas a dark and rainy night in the 

gloomy month of November; the clock had 
struck the dreary hour of midllight, the 
citizen had retired to his rest, and naught 
was heard save the solitary cry and heavy 
step of the watchman, as he paced his 
way around his accustomed beat; when 
Doctor D-- was aroused from his slum
bers, by a loud and continued knock at 
llis door. Upon enquiring the cause, he 
was requested to hasten with all Ilossible. 
speed to a distant partofthe city, to reno 
del' professional aid. The doctor, al wa ys 

remarkable for his kind attenda.nce on 
the poor or distressed, needed not II I'epe~ 
tltioll of the request, but immediately pro. 
pared to obey the summons. 

After following his guide through sev
eral streets, they arrived at a more thinly 
settled part. Proceeding with much dif
ficultyon account of the mIre, they camec 
toa neat, one·stol·y weather· boarded house, 
which the guide indicated to be the plac!} 
where his services were required, by scra
ping off the mud which had c!ogged hf:J 
feet, at a kind of scraper attached to the 
porch: the door being opened, they enter
ed a small, though neat and pleasant room, 
.hetter furnished than is generally the 
case with houses in tbe sllburbs of our 
larger towns; and rnllch better than the 
doctor could have expected from the ap
pearance of the few straggling tenements 
situated at intervening distances around 
it, and the manner in which they tire gen
era II y filled. 

Near the centre of the ro)m, which 
was occupied by a few of the neighbours 
who had called to Tender any assistance 
.in their power, or do any litt.le tllrn that 
might be necessa ry, was a stove, throu<Th 
the small door of which might be seen!:> a 
small fire burning within. After havin(J' 
laid aside his cloak, and somewhat dried 
himself, the doctor retired into the adjoin
inz room, to ascertain what had been the 
cal:Jse of his disturbance at so late an hour 
of the night, orrathel' so early an hour 
in the morning: there, stretched upon 11 

bed, lay a young man, apparently about 
twenty.eight yeul'sofage, insensible to all 
sUl"l'Ounding ohjeets. his face flushed and 
swollen, his brea thdifficult and stantorous. 
tbe temporal and carotid arterIes swollen, 
and beating with such force as thOllah 
the crimson fluid contained within the~. 
determined no longer to brook restraint, 
would burst the bounds of the thin \~IlS' 
sels in which it was confined; the pulse 
was slow, but full and hard; llirough the 
imlf-closed eyelids, the white of his eyes 
were alone discernible, the eyebaJl~ being 
rolled upwards and fixed, t!J(\ pupIl was 
dilated and immovable, unaffi~cted even 
by the light of the candle, when permit
ted to shine with full force upon what is 
OBe of the most sensible ,.tructures in the 
whole human system. 

Around the bed stood a lew of his re
lations, whose countenances hetol£ened 
sadness, and whose brows were beavy 
with sorrow; among them, were men 
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whose ;(Item hearts knew not fear, who, 
since they had arrived at the age of man· 
hood, had perhaps novel' wept; yet they 
could not now provent the silent tear from 
occasionally stealing down their suu·bul'll! 
cheeks. 

The B!!ed mother, too was there; she 
who had given him birth; in whose bosom 
he had nestled in his helpless infancy; she 
who had fondly watched Ius childish sports, 
and who, with pride & pleasure, had seen 
him ripen into manhood, had seen his boy
ish frame verge into the full formed size 
of manj "he was the only soh of his mo
tiler, and she was a widow." 

The young. the lovely wife was there
she, who but a few short years before had 
promised at the altar to Jove and honor 
him-who had pledged herself to live with 
him for better 01' for worse-through evils 
as well as through report, until death 
nlone should part . she, who was the 
partner of his joys, the sharer of his sor
rows-who had rejoiced with him in his 
rejoicings, and who had comforted him in 
his afflictions-she, who, ere the solemn 
and binding word (from which dealh alone 
could relense them) had been given; ere 
the Gordon knot, which naught on rarth 
could loosen, had been tied, had known 
no sorrow-although her brow might at 
any time, have been overcast by a mo
mentary gloom occasioned by some un
forseen event, yet evenescent as the flee
ting clouds before the noon day's sun, 
scarce had it time to (',ast a shadow erc it 
was dispelled, and smiles again lit up her 
countenance;-what must have been her 
feelings when she compared the present 
with the past--when she contrasted him 
lying in an appoplectic stupor, (the effects 
of liquor) with what he had been when he 
swore to protect her, to comfort her, to 
minister to her joys, to be her steadfast 
friend, her guard, her guide, her all in a!l1 
No one can ever imagine them, except 
those who have been placed in a similar 
situation. 

In a corner, upon a small bed, locked 
in each other's arms, and fast asleep, lay 
his two children; little dreaming how soon 
they were to be left fatherless. how soon 
they were to be deprived ofa fond and in
dulgent parent. 

George W-- was the only child of 
his parents. His father had at an early 
day held 8. respectable station in society 
he had commenced the world with a small 
capital. His affairs, however, prospered. 

His business continued to increa$e; every 
thing in which he engaged seemed to tel" 
minate succes5fuIly, until in a few years 
he would have been placed beyond the 
reach of want, but alas! how often when 
we think the prize which we have been 
contending for is within reach, we ura 
doomed to disappointment. He commen
ced drinking; first he drank seldom, and 
little at a time: gradually the habit grew 
upon him, until the glass became his con
stant companiolJj day after day, he resor
ted tn the tavern to steep his senses in the 
intoxicating bowl, and join with others 113 

degraded as himself in the boisterous laugh 
that has no mirth ill it, the laugh of a 
madman, for such he had, rendered him
self-he was a confirmed drunkard; he 
who had neen once so respected and hon
:Jured, had sunk himself to a le,'cl with the 
brutes.-despised hy those who had for
merly courted his favour, he at length 
{ella victim to in:emperance, leaving to 
his broken hearted wife naught save au 
infant son. To the education of this dear 
boy, did the mother devote the greater part 
of her time; she laboured to train him up 
in such a manner, that he might be a bles
sing to his friends, and Ull ornament to 
society; and well was her care rewarded. 
Deat'ly loving his mother, and detesting 
the poison which had rendered her a wid· 
ow, at an early day he resolved to "touch 
not, taste not, handle not." He firmly 
adhered to his resolution, and grew up a 
sober, honest, and industrious yonng man; 
being naturally of a generous and amiable 
disposition, he endeared himself to a large 
circle of acquaintances, and bad no diffi
culty in perzluad'ing Maria S-- a beau
tiful young creature, to whom he had long 
been attached, to share with him that 
name which he had so nobly redeemed 
f,'om the disgrace entailed on it by his fa
ther. Well might the heart of the widow
ed mother dilate With joy, when she be
held her only, and her darling son, the 
sole prop and support of her declining 
years, so much und so justly esteemed 
by all who knew him; and oh! how ear
nestly did she pray that he might ,never 
deviate from the po.th of rectitude. Bles
sed with a fond mother, a wife who idol· 
ized him, two sweet children, admiring 
friends, and an approving conscionce. 
what more could he wish1 what desire? 
He wished, he desired naught else; ho had 
arrived at the summit of earthly happi
ness. Oh! that we could drop the cur-
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tain. A celebrated author tells us, in 1 Smith to Miss B~thgheba W. Bigler, the 
writinrr the historyof a person, when they former of Lee co. I. T. the latter of thh.; 
nrrivtat perfect happiness the biographer city. 
should stop; for if he proceed further, he We wish the above happy pair long 
must certainly record days of' misery, life, health, JOY und pence, and a plenty 
nnd in the present instance this was but of the thillCts of the earth to make 
too true. George was persuaded one eve- them comfortable, with a wise and intei· 
ning to join sOl:ne of his friend~ iu a party ligent family in their old age to make 
of pleasure; WlUe was handed mnnd, but them happy. 
he refused to taste it; again and again he MARRIED-At Walnut Grove, Knox 
Was pressed to take some, till at length, county, Ill. by Elder Hiram Hoyt, Mr. 
pot having courage to resist longer, he Homer C. Hoyt to Miss Sarah Fuller. 
reluctantly yielded, intending to take but 
one glas"; he thought he had fl'mness to 
refrain from taking more; but ah! fatal 
delusion; when he found his resolution be
ginning to waver, had he left the campa· 
ny, he might have returned to his Wife 
the same being he left her, but having 
been enticed to take one gbss, he had not 
strength sufficient to persist in refusing a 
second, and it required but little persua
sion to indl1ce him to take the third. Poor 
George! he had now entirely forgotten his 
resolution. and he drank until nature, un
abJe to support such excess, ga\'e way, 
and he fell senseless on the floor: he was 
taken home a nd laid on his. bed, f!"Om 
which he novel' rose, till he was carried 
forth to be laid in his last resting place. 
Who can tell the anguish that filled the 
heart of that devoted wife, as she hung in 
speechless agony over her beloved hus
band, who had parted from her that eve
ning buoyant with health and happiness 
-now she saw him extended on his death 
bed, for such indeed it was. The mor
row's sun arose, but he did not welcome 
it with the joy he was wont to do; it shone 
upon him, but he heeded it noti its rays 
imparted no warmth to his body, for they 
fell upon cold, inanimate clay; in the si
lent hour of night, his spirit had flown to 
the God who gave it; it was, indeed, a 
dreadful stroke to his young wife; ll. stroke 
for which she was not prepared; a few 
hours had changed her from !l. happy 
wife to a wretched widow. 

Readcr--this is no idle tale of fancy! no 
flight of the imaginution--would that it 
was-but it is a sad reality. What an 
awful warning does it furnish, not only 
to the lover of wine, but to every young 
man, to "touch not, aste not, handle not." 

W. 
HYMENIAL. 

this city July 25th, 1841, 
by Elder D. C. Smith Mr. George A. 

Ii 21 - iii ,wc'''' 
DIED-In this place July 16th, Alice 

consort of Oliver Olney, aged 41 years. 
Brother Olney is absent from home and 
pl'Obably knows nothing of the afflicting 
occurrence. 

The deceased has left a large family 
and It numerous circle of friends to mourn 
her loss, a Joss which is easier felt than 
told. Of her worth in society we would 
freely speak could we paint it to the mind's 
eye in its true merits, but language would 
fail us to tel! of' her virtues. her patience, 
her endurance, her godly walk, and moth
erly care to the orphan. <}c. &c. In all 
her afflictions and persecutions, we are 
confident that she never was heard to 
complain. She was truly a saint. 

'l'0 THE MEMORY OF 
MRS, ALICE OLNEY. 

llY MIS!! EL1ZA R. SNOW. 

'Twas not to gain the world's regard, 
That she the path ofvlrtue trod; 

She sought-she'S won a high reward!_ 
She lov'd and worship'd Israel's God. 

'Midst persecution, she has borne
The keenest pang of deep distress; 

But tho' of earthly comforts shorn, 
Pursued the ways of happiness. 

Scr~en'd from the world's unhallow'd gaze, 
She nobly grae'd her humble lot: 

She walk'd in wisdom's golden ways, 
And twin'd the wreath ofheav'nly thought 

Like a sweet ro.~e that's wont to spread 
Its fragrance thro' the darkest gloom; 

Her christian life an infi'ence shed, 
That does, and will, survive the tomb. 

Not like a Howret in the shade, 
That's doom'd to waste its beauties there; 

Her's were the charms that will not fade, 
N or perish on terrestrial air. 

And tho' she's g-one, her virtues twine 
A holy wreath above her urn-
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A gentle halo, that will shine 
Till mem'ry's lamp forgets to burn. 

DIED-Tn Quincy, l\Iay flth 1841,1\13' 
ria, cousort of M. Everte, aged 31 years, 
1 month, and 13 days. 

APFLICTING CASUALTY. 
DROWNED-In tills city July 23rd, 

Samuel W. aged 8 years, and .lames F. 
C. aged () years both children of Stephen 
Hnd Mary Luce, formerly of Maine. 

In tllis arBicting occurrell('.e the p:lrcnlS 
have been rleprIveJ of two very pl'omis
in<r DOvs, who hid fair to have heen use
ful ge;,ls, star:; of merit: hut Ihey ba\e 
been taken fl"orn the evil to come, they 
sh~er in Christ, and when the fil'tit trump 
shall sound they will come forth with the 
ju~t, because illey died in the Lord, and 
the scriptures saith, "B!essed arc the dead 
that die in the Lord" "thev shall have 
part in the til'st resurrection:" 

ALEXANDER NEIBAUR, 
Sj\!1~~~'®>lk? :]}~~~~SS~~ 

From Berlin, in Prussi(t, late of Liverpool and 
P"eston, England. 

MOST respectfully announces to the ladies 
~ and !rent emen and the cilizens of .N auvoo 
as also ofHa:ncock COl",ty. in general. that he 
!Jas permanently established lJimself in the cIty 
of Nauvoo, as a dentist, where lJe may be eon· 
suited, dai y, in all branches connected with 
his professiotJ, Teeth cleaned, plugged. filed, 
the Scurva dfectually cured, children's teeth 
regulated, natural or artiticial teeth ironl a sin· 
gle tooth to a whole Ret inserted on the most ap· 
proved principle. .Mr. N. having had an exten· 
sive practice both on the continent of Europe, as 

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! 

T HE following books and pamphlets are for 
sale at the h01lse of Mr. O. Pratt, a few 

rods north of the temple blocl, : 
1. The Mill nllium and other poems: to which 

is annexed, A TREA TISE ON THE REGEN
ERATION AND ETERNAL DURATION 
OF MATTER. By P P Pratt. 

Price 371·2 cfs., or 28 dollars per hundred. 
2. History of the late persecution of the 

Church of J sus Christ of Latter lJay !:lain!" 
with a sketch of their rise, progress, and doc
trine. By P. P. Pra tt. Written in prison. 

Price 37 1·',3 cts .. or 28 dollars per hundred. 
3. Mormonism Unvei ed: Zion s 'Watchman 

unmasked. and its editor, Mr. L. R Sunder. 
laud, exposed: Truth vindicated: the devil mad, 
and priestcraft in danger! By P. P. Pratt. 

Price 6 cts , or 50 cts. per dozzen. 
4. An interestin:r account of SEVERAL 

REMARKABLE VISIONS, and of the late 
dis"overy of ANCIENT AMERICi\.N RE
CORlJS, which unfo d the history of this con. 
tinent from the earliest ages after the food. to 
the begimJing of the fifth century of the chris
tian era. W itll a sketch of the rise, faif h. and 
doctrine of the church of JE'SUS Christ of Latter 
day Sainfs. By O. Pratt. 

Price, .121·2 cts , or six dollars per hundred. 
This la,t work will be Joalld to contain infor

mation of great importance, as it will sa.ve the 
traveling elders the labor of constantly relating, 
over and over again, those thin gs in which eve. 
ry newenquirel is so deeply interested. and up
on which he'is so very nnxi()us to obtain correct 
information. 

Aug. I, 1841. llo19-tf. 

NAUVOO FERRY HOTEL. 
~ BENNETT, having the occupancy 
~. of the Stone House, recently in the 
possession of Sidney Rigdon, will appro
priate it as a 

Honse of Entertainment. 
alRo in England, for the last 15 years. he hopes Travelers and resident boarders, sball 
to give g-enere.l.atisfaction to all those who will be well treated and reasonablv. charged. 
honor him with th ir patronage. 

Mr. B. Young having Imown Mr. N. (in Commodious stabling on the premises. 
England) has kindly consented to offer me liis Aug. 2. 1841. 19-ti 
h<Juse to meet those lanies and gentlemen who _ 
wish to consult me. H ours of attendance from Tile Times and Seasons, 

Is EDITED BY 10 o'clock in the morning, to 6 at evening. 
My own residence is opposite M,.. Tidwell, 

the cooper. near the water. Ladies and "en tle
men attended at their own residence, if i~1 ues· 
ted. 

Charges strictly moderate. 
A u/.tllsf '2, PH I. 

CABINET SHOP. 

D,,19-tf. 

ESCOtiRAGE DonmsTlC MAI'rUFACTolRE. 

The subscrib~rs would respectfully inform 
the citizens of Nauvoo and vicinitv, that thev 
have opened II Cabinet shop in this city, near 
the residence of Bishojl Knight: and will keep 
on hand, and make to order. all kinds of plain 
and ornamental furniture. Also, sash and doors 
of all descriptions, as good as can be ottained 
in the etlsteal markets. 

,1OSEPH COOLIDGE, 
JOHN HATFIELD. 

D. C, Smith, & R. B. Thompson, 
And published on tile first and fifteenth of 

Cl'ery month on the corner oj -rVater and 
Bain Streets, 

NAUVOO, r,:I,"NCOCK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, BY 

D. C. SMITH. 
TERMS.-TWO DOLLARS per IIn

num, payable in all CllSf'S in advance. 
Any per~on procuring five new sub· 
scribers, and forwarding us 11© dollars 
current money, shall receive one vol
lIme gratis. Letters on business must 
he adJrcsscd to the Publisher P OS T 
PAID. 
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OITY OF NAUVOO, 
l\lON"DAY, AUG. 16,1841. 

!#iiii 

OEATH Of GENERAL DON CARLOS SMITH, 
With emotions of no ordina y kind, we an 

nounce the death of Don ('urlos Smitb, 
publisher and one of tIle editors of this paper 
whicb unexpected event took place at his res 
fdence, in this city, on the morning of the 7tl 
inst. at 20 minute" ,,[ter 2 O'clock, in the 25tl 
year of bis "ge, 

The deceased had been affiICted some time 
but nothmg serious was apprehended, and, no 
until a cay or two before his death was 
thought to be dangerous. It was then ascertain 
that disease had been preying upon hiB sy 
tern in such n manner, as bn fed aU medic 
skill to chee!q and he gradually sunk in t 
arms of death. 

His funeral obsequies took pJace on the 
inst, amid a vast concourEe of relatives 
friends, He was buried with military hon 
holding at the lime of his death the office 0 

Brigadier General of the 2nd Cohort of th 
Nauvoo Legion. 

The death of' Bto. Smith, IlO unexpected, 
caused a sensation, not only in the minds 0 

his relatives, but his llumf'I'OnS acquaintance 01 

friends, wbich will never be forgotten. Endear· 
ed to the church and to his friends by 
that was virtuous, honorable, and exaltccl 
a chrislain and a man-to his partner and c 
oren by all that was affectionate, kind, n 
lovely, in a pnrent and father .... ·to his 
mother who yet survives her youngest son, 
all that was dutiful, and affectionate in a son. 

In all our associations with mankind, we n~v
er knew of an induvidual who stood higher in 
the estimation of ali, than did the deceased. 
His manners were courteous and bland, H" 
disposition was kind and gentle, ever look 
over the foibles of his fellol\' men, and 
the best construction upon their actions, 
same timo, Belting them such examp'es of Into 
rity, sobriety, humanity, and virtue, as COll 

not but cause everyone \0 admire him, and COll 

sequently he secured the good will of all-thei 
friendship and esteem, . 

He was JUBt in the bloom of Inanhood, it 
bid fair to sun-iva most of his conlempora . 
BUI just as the sun was shining with its lustre 

and aheding II radiance all around, it aet in It 
moment-

'·LD! at day "tWItS sudden "iglil." 
The hopes of relatives and friends and the en
tire community, who had observed with pleasure 
and delight the opening glories which shone 
around hi~ path, who had marked his "irtues. 
faith, and piety; and who had received council 
at his hanas, were blasted, and sorrow and dis
trc~s has taken Ihe place of high litrung hope!', 
ana ardent an:icipations. 

Since our acquaintance with the deceased, 
we have shared his friendship, and have had 
opportunities of marking his character under 
various circumstances-we have seen him stlUg
ling against misfortune and w,rning the tide of 
adversity, and have seen displayed, under th08& 
unpropitious circumstances, patienoe, resolu
tion, and firmness--his only anxiety seemed to 

for the w~lfare ami comfort of his fa,mily 
and parents, who clung to him for support.
We have likewise marked his conduct while 
prosperity and peace filled his noble lIoul, and 
gladdened his fire side, and while honor from 
God aud man was deservedly lavished upon him, 

d he remained the same kind afiable, generous, 
d pious character. 
He will be miss€d in the COllIHlils of the just. 
d as president of the High Priesthood, which 

ffice he filled with honor to himself nndcredit 
ofthe church. As a councillor in the Church 
of God he has frequently given evidence ofwiE.
dom far beyond his years, and the aged have 
li~tened withama7.ement and .ielio-ht at the wis
dom which flowed from his lips. 0 

He was warmly attached 0 the cau~e oftrnth, 
and in the dayi of tried and bitter persecution, 
when others wavered lludlurned aside, he stood 
firm and immovable, trusting in the mighty 
God of Jacob, and fearlessly advocated the 
callse Qf suffering Zion, Illld ever maintained 
his illtegrity. 

\Vhile writing this, so many associations 
crowd upon us, which give evidence of his mot
al worth, his kindness, his sensibility, his piety, 
and friendship, as entirely unman us, and we 
feel we must bring this notice to Ii close. May 
that God, who in the order "fhis providence, 
has called from our m.'ldst the spirit of our de
parte.i brother and fH~nd, be a husband to the 
widow and. a father to the fatherless, and asfist 
us by his spirit. to fQllow him. as he followed 
Chris! 
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A discourse was delivered. 3t his funeral by He left us for the ~iOllriS above. 
Elder Johll Taylor, which ""as attentively lis- There; with lheSpirits of the just, 
tened to by the immense ccncourS8 which as-, \Vhere Zion's welf:LTA is discuss'd 
sembled to pay the:r last respects and kind of- Once more, their kind cd spirits join-
flees to the deceased. Once more, the;r eflorts to combine 

"NolV ne's gone WIl'J not recall him 
From a paradise of bliss, 
W'h~re no Evil can befall him, 
To a changing world like this. 
His loved name will nevel' perish, 
N or his memiry crown the dust; 
For the saints of God will cherish 
The remembrance of tlie JUST." 

The deceased has left a w:fc and three chi!· 
dren to mourn h;.s Lts. 

LINES, WRITTEN ON THE DEATH OF 
GEN, DON CARLOS S}lITH, 

In Zion's cuuse,--And sholl we mourn 
For those who h[lve been upward borne? 
And shall the "Legion'"" sorrow flow: 
As if a Chieftain were laid low; 
Who threlv his frail escutcheon by, 
To join (he Legion form'd on high 1 
Yes, mourn :--the loss is great (0 earth-
A loss of' high exalted worth! 
City of Nauvoo, Aug. 8th, 1841. 

From the Gospel Reflector. 
ON PRIESTHOOD. 

BY ELDEU ERASTUS SNOW. 
BY r.ns3 E. R, sn~\:, [Concluded.] 

•. Thy skf1flflcW thri~e and tnnee my peace w(u; II' tl d d j t th 
slain." -avlllg lUscn eavorc 0 raeo ese 

, two priesthoods down till Christ came, I 
shall no,v take a brief view of lnem as 
they existed in the Ap%wlic age, and 
from that period till the present day. 

Th' insatiate archer, Death, once more 
Has bath'd his shaft in human gore! 
The palc-fac'd monarch's crimson'u bow, 
Onct) more has laid a good man low! 

Iftears of love could ever save 
A noble victim from the gruve-
If strong affection e'er had power 
To rescue in tlte dying l1Our-
If kindred sympathy could hold 
A jewel in its sacred fold
Iffriendship could produce a charm 
The heartless tyrant to di5arm
Ifwide acknowleug'd worth could be 
A screen from mortal <lestiny-
If pure integrity of heart 
Could baffle <leath's ma;ignnnt dart-' 
If usefulness and noble zeal-
Devotedness to Zion'~ weal_ 
Aconduet grac'd with purpQs'd aim
A reputation free from b'ame, 
CO'l'J saye a mcrtal from' the tomb, 
And stamp with an eternal bloom; 
He never would have bow'd to death, 
Or yielded up his mortal breath. 

Ours, is the sorrow-ours the loss! 
For thro' the triumphs of the Cross, 
His noble part by death set fleE', 
On wings ofimmortaJity; 
Tracing the steps the Savlor trod, 
Has f.each'd the paradise of God, 

Thera he rejoins the ransom'd choir-
There. there he hails llis noble sire, 
A Patriarch of these latter-days, 
\Vhose goodness, mem'ry loyes to trace 
WIth rev'rence, grattitudc and love: 

By comparing together the two passa. 
ges of scripture, which stand at the head 
of this article, one spoken by Moses to Is
rael, the other by Peter to tho Christian 
church in his day, it will be seen that the 
blessings conditionally promised to Is· 
mel, and tho "holy priesthood," which 
through their transgl'essions they were 
deprived of, were snbseqllently conf~rred 
uJlon the Christian cb\li~ch: "yo also as 
lively stones are built up a spiritual house, 

'an holy priesthood." We are told In 
John's Gospel, xv. 16, that Christ ordain· 
cd his apostles; and ofconrse be ordained 
them to the same priesthood he had him
self: for the Apostleship is tbe high priest. 
hood; hence Christ id oalled the Great 
Apostle, and High priestofour professibn. 
Heb. iii. 1. Unto Peter, (\vho waS al'so 
cnlled Cephas, were the keys of this min
Istry commitwd,) and James nnd John 
were his assIstants and counsellors, lind 
those thl'€>e Paul says, seemed to be pil
lars of the church.-Gal. ii. 9. Next to 
the npostles in office came the seventy, 
[,~.Il,e x. 1, whom JeSllS called lo be trav
elling ministers in nil the world, which 
ngl'ee:l with the order of the seventy el. 
ders, mentioned, Ex. xxiv. 1-9, which 
were ordained under the same priesthood 
in Moses' day. Besides these travelling 
elders thero were standing eJders ordain-

. ed ih all branches of the church in all parts 
of the world. (Sec Acts xiv. 23. ' Tit. i. 
5.) It appears from the scriptures that 
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the ofiica of an elder is next inferior to the tel'. Then Peter and John, went down 
apostleship in all spil'itual alIUirs: for in· and prayed, and laid their hands on them 
stance when the qncstion of circl1meizinp and they received the 1Ioly Ghost. 
the Gentiles was agitated, the apostb John the baptist also, who inherited tho 
and elders came lOf!;(;;thcr to consider thi:: Aaronic pricsbood from bis ancestors bap
matter.-Acts xv. '6. After clc:eril C,in/(, tized in waler for the remission of lOins, 
priests of tbe IOlYer order of thom nt the same time that Jesus 
then teachers, and deacons, hnt:zed them with the Holy Ghost, 
pendages to thnt priesthood. AI! these the ;\Iclchizcdek priesthood.-
officers combined, form !b~t ami Dr. Ligiltfo~t, iuform us 
bouse, and holy prieslhood Pder that water baptism was very common 
:speaks; being (lppcndng[;s (1)0 to the oth, among the Jews, e"en as far back as the 
er, as memb(7rS of the SOlflO lind of David. and Sulomon. The ronn-
timcers of the sume builtling • .Tesus nor ill \\h:eh l~ell woro consecrated, and 
being the chidf cornel' stOllo; the grea1 ,he priC,'lllOOQ continued from one to the 
,Irostle Ilnd high priest, and Peter, James, other, and from one generation to another 
aud John, the main pillars. Olher apos' was as follows: when they were found 
tles and ciders the principal timbers.- worthy, be:D;:; prepared from before the 
The lesser offices, studs and braces, and foundation of the world, according to the 
all combined, a royal priesthood. Be nol fore-knowledge of God, and when God 
startled, gentle reader, at the idea of these manifested ~h~t it was his will, they were 
two priesthoods being blended together in eonsecruted by the imposition of hands, 
the Church. The lesser priesthood nod ordaintd by the power of the Holy 
WIIS an appendage to the greater, 1 Ghost, who was in the one who ordained 
trust I have already concliJsi\'ely .hown them. No man can rise up and assume 
that the less!;!' as well as the IHelchizedel{ the priestbood, for Paul says, Heb. v. 4. 
pnesthood exi.sted before the ceremonial "No man taketh this honor unto himself 
law was given by !\foses; but when the' but he tbat is called of God as was .la
law was given, ana tl10 holy I'on," .For· furtber proof of tho manner 
taken nway, t~le lesEer priestbood eontin, of ord~liling, sec Acts, xiii. 2, 3. "As 
ued officiating under lhe law until Cbris! they ministe,'ed to the Lord and fasted, 
came and fulfilled the law; and most peo, the Holy Ghost said ~eparate me Barna
ple believe tbis priesthood was done away bas and Saul for the work whereunto I 
... vitl] the law; but if it existed amor,g the have called them. And when they had 
people of God before the jaw was fusted and prayed, and laid their hands 
why may it not continue after it is on them, they sent them away." See 
!tway. But we have something positive also Acts. vi. 6, and first Tim.' iv. 14.-
1.0 ofl:er on Ihis point. In Num. xxv. not the gift thaHs in thee whieh 
it iscnlled un ererlasting priesthood. Al· was given thee by prophecy, by the '''y_ 
so, Ex. xl. 15, God, said it "shall be an on of the hands cf the pl'esbytry."-
eve:lastillg lJriesthood throughout theil' as iueimposition of hands is, great 
generations. have been done by it when admin-

The Jaw being abolished with the Jew· by tbe servants of God in faith.-
illh rites aod ceremonies, tho priests who The rrO'phet Habbnklmk describing the 
rejected the Gospel. were no longer ac· coming of tile Lord says: '(His glory()ov. 
centnbfe to GOd; but those who held the ered the heavens, and the earth was full 
Je~ser ptlesthood in the churell of Christ of his pmise, he hRd horns coming ouf of 
administered Qutwnrd ordinances-the his h[lnas, und there was the hid1U<t of his 

f h 1 · b ' , ' 'OJ'·· b letter 0 t e gospe ,VIZ., aptlsm In water power. ten, ]ll ~cnpture, horns are 
for remission of ~ins,-and the apostle- !igur~tivoly used to represent power, as 
ship or high prie$thood, and eldership it~ III thiS case, "Horns cornin e< out of his 
!lppendage, held the right to lay on hano; und their was the hid:llg of his 
for the gift of the Holy Gbost; and to oill· pOW~I/, whjch shows the power of-God 
date ill aU the lesser oflices in God's house. mamfcstt'd through the imposition of 

Phillip one of the !leven orclaiued bal:ds. Jesus pructised the l~ying on of 
in JerusaJem to attend to the daily minis. hunds upon the and they were heal. 
tration, who prohably held thl) lesser and he commanded his diseivles to do 
priesthood, went down to Samaria and the ~ame; also, fO!' the gift of' the Holy 
preached and haptised the people in wa Ghost, Therefore, the scriptures 811),. 
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Joshua the son of Nun was full of th upted hy the people, transgre~sjng the 
Holy Ghost; fol' Mosel! had laid his hand aws, changing the ordinances, and bl'eak· 
on him. But withont the authoritv a infT the everlasting covenant. The cove
this priesthood, and the ordinances there- na~t here alluded-to was doubtless a cove. 
of. the power of God is not manifest t nan! of priesthood establIshed in the Gos· 
men in the flesh. It is the channe pel dispensation; for the covenant under 
through which the Holy Spirit flows up the Mosnic dispensation was cnHed ZI. 

the people of God. It holds the Key ovennnt of pl'iesthocd, Num. xxv. 1~, \.~ 
the knowledge of God, or the myster the Mosaic being a type of the Gospel 
of the kingdom, llnd when men ren dispensation the everlasting covene?t was 
themselves unworthy of the priesthood the establishment of the Me!c!l1Zedek 
and God takes it from them, they ar pl'iesthoCld ill the Christian church, by 
left without revelations, and the gifts which the ordinances of God's house 
the Spidt. , could be administered. and the spiritual 

To the loss of the priesthood may be I'iftsand powers of the Holy Ghost man
ascribed lll()st of the divisions in th n'ested to those under the covenant; and 
Christian world at the present day, and the subst>quent breaking of the covenant 
the great douot upon the minds of aJl tb deprived them of the priesthood, and ils 
contending parties, which have prevuile train of atlcml::\nts. 
to sueh an extent from the clays of th That the forrgoing predictions havlf 
primitIve Christians. By a reference to been fulfilled since the apostolic ngc, aIr 
Eph. iv chapler from the 9 to the 15 who uro acquainted with church history 
verse, it will be seen that the officer testify; hot to the reflecting mind the 
elCre mentioned for perfecting thG sai ent coufu:led state of Christendom, is 
for the work of tile ministry, &c., we the evidence needed. Aflel' Popery 
designed. first, to bring to the unity of t vas established, and the papal jurisdiction 
faith th()~e who embraced the Gospel from xtended to the utmost limits of' the em· 
all elrlsses; second, when they were thus il'e, and the Christian world shrouded in 
united in the doctrine of Chri,;t to prevent Ul'kness for nges; in the forepart of the 
their heing divided into S8ctS rmd pCll'ties ixteenth centlll:Y Luther Cahin, Melanc· 
and led about by 'overy wind of doctl'in hOll. Zuinglius, and many more of the 
through the cunning craftiness and dec' lergy of Germany, England, and ot!ler 
of false teachers. That Isaiah and lh PHts of Europe, began to protest against 
apostles clearly foresaw that the Cluis many supp;rstitions ot Catholicism, and 
tian world would apostatize and divide the uuthori';y of the pope, and cried aloud 
and the priesthood and its gifts and pow for reformation: and tbou)!h they suc
en, cease amoug them, is evident fro ceeded in abolishing some of those absur
what they say. Paul says, 2 Thes. Ii_ 3 dities, and effecting a reformation in dif-
"there shall come a famng away and t ferent parts of Europe, therehy dimInish-
man ofs:n be revealed," &c.; also,.2 Ti ing tbe power ortlle pope; yet they cou:d 
3d and 4th chapters, he says, "the ti never arrl'ee among themseives. And the 
will come when they will not endu Ifferent sects which thev estabIishnd 
sound doctrine; but will make their own have since divided, and subdivided, like 
teacheJ's snch as God does nelt choose, the branches ot a tree, shooting one from 
who have a form of GodllOess; but deny another until tbeil' number in Europe, 
its power: !lnd these teachers will turn and America, is estimated by some late 
away the people from the truth, and turn writers at upwards of two hundred, and 
them to fables. Peter in his 2d General hou"h the foundal's of the first reformed 
Epistle, 2d chapler, written not to a few hur~hes were Catholic clergyman, who 
but to the church in genera!, plainly de- re ex-rommunicated; yet they claimed 
elared there should be false teachers a· 0 priesthood except from the Mother 
mong them, who through eovetousnes:; £lurch whose authority they disavowed. 
should make merchundise of the people, nd were it asserted that she had a priest. 
and brin rr in damnable heresies, or ood acknowledged of God, (which is aI
some hav~ more properly translated it. ogether inadmissible,) she was sure to di· 
destructive sects and parties. But Isaiah'. est her dissenting members of that au
tc~timony is conclnsive upon tbis sub.iect: hority_ 
in the 24 chap. where he prophecies of a Perlwps, by this time the reader ,viii 
time when the whole earth will be cor· (lsk: if the church apostatized, it' the cove· 
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nant was broken and the priesthood taken 
from them, whether or not there is any 
promise of its being restored in the last 
days; as the Latter day Saints testify 
has been the case? To alis, gentle reader 
! most unhesitatingly respond in the af· 
firmative. The covenant must be renew
ed. Israel must yet become a kingdom 
of priests, on their native land. The 
prophet declares they shaIl be gathered, 
und that God will give thrm pastors after 
IllS own heart; also,-Jsa. i. 20, "I will 
restore thy judges as at ~he fir::]t, and thy 
counsellors as at the beginning." I~uiah 
Ixi. from the 4th to the 9th vertie inclusive, 
prophesies that they shall repair, and re
build their old waste cities that have been 
desolate fol' many generations. Verse 6 
he says: "ye shall be named the 1Jricsts 
of the Lord, men shall call you the min· 
ister8 of our God." Verse 8. ;'1 will 
direct their work in truth and wilt make 
an everlasting covenant with them:" also, 
chap. lxvi, he prophesies in the !!Jth and 
20ih verses, that God shall send his ser
vants and gather them from all nations, 
and his glory shall rest upon them. He 
says, verse 21, "And I will also take of 
them for priests and for Levi!es saith the 
Lord." 

no more Bible." vVe continued in this 
manner more than two weeks before we 
found one p~rson who would reCClve our 
testimony; in this situat:on we cried migh
tily unto the Lord that he would open 
some heart for the reception of his word, 
at length we were providentially directed 
to one Henry Connor, a silver smith, who 
Cornelius like, gladly received am testi
mony with all his household, and the old 
gentieman gave glory to God that we ey
er came under his roof; he went with us 
to Tabernacle Square, where, for the first 
time, we lifted up our voices in that city 
and that in :he open air. 

On our arrival at that place there was 
a gentleman preaching; after finishing his 
discourse another was about to take the 
stand, to whom I went & asked if he would 
let one of us preach as we were lately 
from America; he readily consented and 
proposed that we should pl:each first.
Accordingly, Elder Smith went forward 
and delivered a short discourse which had 
a very good efiect. After this, the above 
mentioned gentleman proceeded; when 
he had concluded, 1 asked him to give out 
an appointment for us in the evening.
He then asked, "to what people do you 
belong?" I smd, "to the Latter Day 

COM M U N I r. A T ION S. Saints." He then began ridiculing us • 
......................... __ ..... ________ aand smd we were a bad peo?le guing 

City of Nauvoo, August 4th 1841. about breaking up churches &c. He then 
To the Editors of the Times and Seal:ons: urged us to leave the place, sayi.ng we 

DEAR BRETHREN:- don't want you here; the people then 
Notwithstanding our mission arose and said, they have asgo.od a right 

to England has .been published in various here as vou or anyone else. f then ilrose 
forms, I feel disposed to give a sketch of upon a chair to gi~e out an appointment, 
our proceedings in London and the re- and a ~ertain preachersteped ['orward and 
gions round about. During a journey of pullqd It from unde r I1lG; but this, instead 
about 200 miles from Manchester to Lon- of proving an injury to us caused several 
don which was performed in a.few days, to embrace th e things spoken by us, who 
Elders Smith, Woodruff and myself bap: soon after were baptized, thus fulfilling 
tised and confirmed 130 souls, and arri· the words of the Saviollr, "you can do 
ved in that city on the 18th of August 1840. nothing against the truth, but for it.' Twen~ 
vVe crossed the river Thame3 on Londoll ty three days after our arrival in that 
Bridge, and called on a Mr. Allgood in city, Elder Woodruff' left foJ' Hereford-
19 King St. Borough, to w.hol11 we had a shire; we had at that tirW1 baptized but 
lelter of introduction; we were received one. Eldel' Smith and myself continued 
with kindness, and were directed by IVlrs. preaching at that place, and also in a pri
Algood to a place of lo.dging w he"re we 'late room at Father Connors. Soon 
took up our abode. We then went forth after we baptized 10 percions; we then 
in the city visiting the Ministers and en· organized a Church of 11 members, and 
deavorll1g to find a place to 121'eacll. Vv' e ordaiued two Priests, viz: Father Connor. 
delivered our testimony to many of them and Hr. Cooper; many were belie ving and 
who with one consent Raid "WEl' halle ee much inquiry. 
Dough and need no more revelation;" thus We were under the- necessity of Jeuy
fulfilling a prediction of the Bool: of Mol'· ing there the last of Septembe; to attend 
mon, viz: "We have a Bible and need a Conrerence in Manchester on ti~e 6th of 
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October. We then met in cuulH::l with del's Young, Woodruff and myself went 
our brethren and transacted sud business into a lml.s~ ball which was on tho top of 
as was brought before us. the steeple 404 feet above the ground.-. 

About the middle of October, Elders it will holr! tl\'elv~ men; but f!'Om the 
Woodruff and Smith returned to LOlldon. : 1;found appears but" little larger than a 
and r remained in Manche·ter and Liv6r- 'nan's head. We examined the Library 
pool to assist in forwarding the printing .vhich was I'ery large !lnd ancient. We 
of the Book of Mormon. Elder Young liso examined the bells and clockwork.--
and myself took a short mission to Pres- We went among the Tombs, and there 
ton, Church Town, South Port, Ilr.d Ilis" 'ilW more than tiftv Monnrnents ereoted 
went into Wales to the town of Hardin )\'01' [[wir most distingllisbed dead. ,\-Ve 
on the river Dee, where we lll'e,cched tben visited the British Museum; Elder 
twice and the people almost llniversaily v'ilondrlltfand myself' had previously speut 
received Ollr testimony. In this pbl'c tlw 'considerable time there in examinil;o- Pap. 
power of God was mar.ifested in healing ?I'IJS, Mummies, Sepulchres, Marbl: Stat. 
the sick and restoring one who Was ncar· 'utes, and many other antiquities too nu· 
ly blind to sight. A young man lying at merous to mention. We were highly grat
the point of death was helled, nnd ill a ificd in viewing these rclicks and eonsid· 
few days went forward and was baptized. ercd our time profitably spent. We then 
A la.rge Church has since been raised II p visited the Tower of London; in a room 
in that place, and many of them ate ex· 150 feet by 3:1, we sa w arranged in reo-u· 
peeted h~re this fall in cQmpany with EI- if! r and chronological order, no less th:'lll 
del' Burnam, one of tho seventies. 22 Equestria'l figures ofllle ruost eelebl'a. 

We then returned to Manchester Nov. ted Kings of England, accompanied by 
25; left, that place in eomp.wy with' Eider theil' iim)rite Lord", and, men of rank; 
Young, and visited the following placelS, euch one toge'ther wit~ theil' ~or~:s in ~he 
viz: Macclesfield, Burstem, Stanley, Lain, wmou_f of the respectl,ve pCI:lOds !n whl?h 
End, 'Vest Bramwioh and Birmino'hum. ; they lived, and many l!l the Identical sUlts 
Here are larrre Branches in each ~f the in whICh they appeared wbile living.
above named bplaces. We traveled bv There was deposited ill the towers, 500,. 
Coach and Rail way, and arrived ill Lot~-. GOO stand of arms, and cannon of various 
don on Monday Nov. 30, and fourrd Eluer ,;:izes;. some of them meaSllring 18 or 19 
vVoodruJI' then in gOOI! health. Elder teet l!l length; some wer~ bruss peiccs 
Smith had loft there two or three weeks I'ery hand~ome and ancient. We ul90 
before Our arrival on account of ill health saw swords, spellrs, simetars and pistols, 
and aone to Saffordshire Potteries. EJde; which nppeard to me to be without Hum· 
\Vo~druJI' baptized 3 the day hcfol'u our ber. The cannons were taken in thei:' 
arri~'aJ, the only ones added in mv ab. conqtl{,l>(s of Nations. We then sawall 
sence. Elder YOUIJ<r continued whh us the Crowns and Jewelry of nit their cmi· 
eleven days. \Ve p~:c!lched three times ncnt Kings and Queens deposited in a cell 
on the Silbbntl1, and also two evenin.,-s in - formerly used a" a Prison and in which 
the week; the rem[\inuer of our timc"'was ' ,1t Olie time were confined seven Bishops. 
spent in visiting the following places: St. We also saw thaBIock and Axe formerly 
James Park, where we had a ;'jew of _ usad for beheadlllg, and many other CUrt

Queen Victora's Horse Guards well maUll- osities which I wiil not attempt to describe. 
ted upon black horses, also several hun- We then went und viewed the Tunnel 
dred foot guard, and a band of music; the ',under the Thllmes, 11 des(,!ription of which 
scene was the most splendid I ever beheld., '\'Quld be useless as it hal! been given on 
From that we ~-isjted the Monument ncar page 262 of the Times and Sea suns. ,\-Va 
London Dridl!e, erected in commcmora- visited Westminster Abbey and many 
tion of the d~eadful fire in tlwt city, in other places. after which Elner Young 
the year 1666. We ascended 345 bli:tck lef[ us. December 11. Brother Wood. 
marble ;;teps which brought us 200 feet in 1'Uf[ and myself continued to preach, and 
1he air, where we could overlook the city the work seemed to revive, and we bapti
which to llS appeared (0 be a little world. - iecl from 5 to 6 every week during our 
This monument is tnf' larges;! in tbe world. f stuy in that' city. 
We then went to Sr.l\llll's Cathedral, and On the 26th. in compony with ·Brother 
'isi~ed every part of i!; went into thn "his-.' \V Qo(jl'ufl~ Dr. Copeland and Lady, 1 went 
penng gallery, then wlo the steple. EI- to seeJ the Queen as sbe p,:tS~ed, going If, 
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open thijl Parliament and datiyel' her of wjpe, thirty thouaand of pnrt, the reo 
speech to the Peers of the realm. From mnindcr sherry. Over this Vuqlt a part 
BUCkingham Palace to tho Parliament of the city is boilt, so that it appears to 
llouse" a distance of one mite, she p,lssed be u sort of Ca\'crn. From thence we 
in the State Carriage, drawn by eight visited tho Jewish Synagogue to See their 
cream colored horses, elegantly deCOi'll' order of worsJrip. which Wfts. all perform. 
te~ and attended by all the State attend, ed in Hebrew. We stayed during tho 
ants, and the h(!H'se gl1urd going before, whole ceremony in their \\'ol'sbip, and at 
!lod ot hers bringing up the real', !lecom· the same time soma WBre singh~ the 
panled by princo ,AIl>cl't on her left siulJ, ?",~lms ofD:tvid, in n sweet and rnelodi· 
a~d L:ldy Southerland, the first maid 0[' OllS manner, somo reading, some praying 
honor, opJlOsite. We were placed in (root and others in different attitudes of wor· 
of the line by one of her horse to ship, nil of wh:ch off with great 
whom 'vo. had an introduction, by ~()lemnjty nnd order; there were no fe-
Copeland, as gentlemen from Ameriea; males present at that meeting, lmd 1'10 ont) 
conseqllently wo had a fair view. ..:\." permitted to enter their pIneo of wor,hip 
she pa;;std and returned ",he bo',vcrl to us without n hat 00. At the 0.0)1' we were 
~nd we returned the salutation; and I can n'quested to put OllrS on, which we nccor· 
assure you we were l1)uch g.ratified with ,Jingly did; but passing farther into their 
our morning excursion. It was supposed Synagogue, the beauty and s?lehdor there. 
that there were between three und f'.Hlr of caused us again to take them off. A 
hunared thousand p()["sons presen~" and ev· sec0ud request to put them on rather em· 
ery thing pllsHed off in perfect oider, ~o barrnssed us, and perhaps to them we 
accidents of any kmd. Queen V,ctona might have appeared a little Clownish.-
i~ considered tile greatest ;:;ovreign in the During thei,!' worship, mind ,was un· 
world, und her Dominions IlfC more ex- lI£uully solemn, and I upon those 
t(jnsiv(~ t!Jun (hose of any other Monun:h; :;ons ofiilustrious sires, with miogled emo· 
the number of her subjects umount to two lions of joy and sorrow for the unp'lral. 
hundred millions, Ot more. The scene' jelled cruelties which have been infEcted 
WIlS the most superb I axel' beherd. The on their Nation, and joy that the day of 
greut concourse of people assembled their redemption wns neal'. They seem 
-the magnificence of the regal cav- ;0 be::t pe()aiiul' peonln, and can readily 
ulry, and the appearance of thu }'Qung be dlstilJfYuished from nil othel' Nation~. 
Queen, the head ot' so muny und such vu:;-t There ar; 200,000 now living in London 
dominions, struck upon my with mostly by themselves; we vlsited the part 
Il degree (If interest which 1 have seldom, . of tho city in which they reside. called 
jf F,lver before, experien.:ed, and, PeticoteL::lue, f\ noted pbce of busines!> 
the scene will not be soon IOl'g<)tten by ~ for tile Jews. The streets wore so crowd. 
me. Her Majesty is smull ill statul'e, ed thut it was wi"h diJEcLilty tbnt we could 
nnd unlike tbe Engiish W ollle!l ill gener- !lass. Thev afO {he most spirited, ambi ... 
J I ' , ' ,l " J' . l' J. I a ; s)e l~ paL~ ami "ell,catc cOI,mg, b u,e tkll.ls, :'Ind perseverwg p:lople (H'er sn~. 

eres, fmr "km and a~ !oll~cent nnLl fenll- They believe the gathering of lsrll.el,:n 
lllfle look; but there IS notlllug the lnst days, is near, and thoy are Wlllt· 

If a.ritting or handsome a bout l haye in" for theit: restoration to the land of Pal-
~ecn many better looking women:n Amer- osline. Tv! uch migbt be said upon this 
len. subject, 11Llt let this suffice for Lho present. 

On the 23 of January. ngain accoml'u- AlJollt the middie of December WEl 

nied by EJdc!: ,Woodruff, Dr" C;op~land wei';.; requested to go to Woolwic?, nine 
and Lndy! I Vl!llted St, Cathcnne ,; Dodq miles down tbe river, and accordlllgly I 
from that we went to the London Doc)k, went took the rail road in the .Borough, 
then int~ the eust \V!n~ Vault, 01:0 of the neal" London Bridge, pussed the large 
greatest 10 the worlci; It covers llUlO Eng- town of Dedfol'd on the left, thence to 
!ish acres of land, being arched over und Greenwich the end of the rail rondo then 
supported hy pillars, hranchillg olf took coach'to'Woolwich. I was pormit. 
!lovernl di1Icr~nt roads. \V(l. truve ted to preach twice 00 the Sahbath ill a 
?ve~y.part of II; each one c'lr:lod !l J private l'oomi the day following 4 went 
m tMlf hand: we tasted the wme, Ita with me to London to be baptized, in eon· 
an order granting us that liberty. fn this scque,nce of the ice in ~ the river, and the 
Vault wns deposited forty thousand pipes teepness of the b!lnks, at the same 'time 
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I baptized an eminent physician by the 
name of Copeland. At that pluce is 11 

large dock yard, in WlllCh 3000 men arc 
constantly employed in building ships 
and prepo.ring for war, 1,500 of them are 
convicts. There is a great number of 
soldiers constantly at this place. The 
barracks are very extensive and beauti
ful, surrounding the parade gl'Ound, 
which is an elevated piece of ground ex 
tending back some distance from the riv
er; it much resembles the western prai
ries, it is very healthy, and a place of re
sort in the summer season for pleasure, 
nnd also for health. I afterwards visited 
the place once with Elder Woodruff, and 
(lnoo with Elder Snow, to give him an < 

troclElction to the Saints, and friends 0 

that place, which visit was very interest
ing to them. 

We held a conference in London ad. 
Barrett's Academy 57 Kings Square, on 
Sunday 14th February, 1841. There 
were represented 4 churches; 1 at Wool
wich. one ut Ipswich, about 60 miles from 
I .. ondon built up by Elder Pitt, one at 
Bedford which was raised up by Elders 
Goodson and Richards in 1837 consisting 
0142 members; the church in London 
numbered 46 members. A conference 
'Was then organized consisting of Ol1e hun
dred and six members, over which Elder 
Snow was left to preside. We baptized 
an ind nt minister who walS ordain-
ed an and we left him preaching 
to, and bapti;dng his own congregation. 
This truln was the only minister who 
would open their chajlel for us in Lon
don. We preached only once in his 
chapel, at which time we secured the 
shepherd. Elder Snow spent about two 
weeks with us previQus to our leaving the 
city, whieh time was spent in visiting the 
Saints, and friends with whom we had 
become acquainted in that place. We 
continued preaching to large congrega
tions, and before we feft found our places 
of meeting had become far too small for 
us and the brethren were looking for a 
Ja;gel' hall, for their better accommoda
tion. J }lave said but little about opposi
tion. but sumce it to say, we had enough 
of it. 

I left that city for Bed~ord Februal'y 
20th udlstance of 50 mIles; went by 
collcil amI arrived there in the evening 
und f(lund the Saints well, and about the 
sume number lluci standing in which we 
left them thl<ee years before. I remain-

in that place one week, preached once 
very day, excepting the Sabbath, on 

which day we preached three times; this 
t-aised quite all excitement in that place 
nd the regions round about. V\, e or
ained 2 priests, one teacher, and one 
eaCQn, some were baptized, others ex· 

pressed feelings tnat they would be in a 
few I left that place fc)r Birming~ 
ham by coaeh and railway; passed through 
Northampton, vVeedle, and Covington, 
nd arrived at Birmingham on Saturday 
vening, a,distance of one hundred miles. 

Sabbath morning the Saints assembled 
for the pll!'po~,e of organizing a confer
ence, which was done, and Elder Cordon 
appointed to preside 9,er it, the confer

nee numbtn'ed 107 members, being one 
more than there was in lile London COI;I

ference. The work commencing at the 
same time, the pro~pect there was very 
favorable. Birmingham is a large place. 
containing about 300,000 inhabitants, is 
a place of much business, Iron works, 
Brass found!H Cutlery, .rc .• and lies 
near the center of England. 1 left that 
place for stayed at the Staf
fordshire Potteries two nigbts and preach. 
cd and baptized some, who have settled 
up their accounts in that place and are 
[Jow in the city of Nauvoo. I al'l'ived in 
Manchester the first day of April, 1841. 
On the 6th of April, we hetd our general 
conference, at which place we had the 
pleasure of meeting WIth Elder Hyde, 
which caused Ollr hearts to rejoice, the 
par'iculnrH of this conference have been 
published in the 12th number of the Mil
lennial Star. 

I wi!! also mention that Elder Young 
received, on our arrival here, a letter 
from P~lder L. Snow from London bear~ 
ing date 16th of May, on which day they 
held a conference which was just three 
lUo:1ths after the conference helJ by us 
in tilat place, the church in London at 
that time numbered seventy four, the 
church in Bedford 80, the other branches 
had increased in proportion. That con· 
ference had, almost or quite, doubled in 
three months. Elder Hyde and G. P. 
Adams were at the conference in good 
health and spil'its. Elder was going 
from therc to Be.dford, where he calculat
ed to stay hvo weeks to complete his 
writings; he was then going to London 
to have it translated into the Gel'rnan lan
guage, from thence he will immediately 
~o on his lOis~ion to PnleRtin12. 
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On the 20th of April we were hauled remarkable cures have been performed
out of Liverpool do;:k into the nver, To God be ull the glory. Amen. 
where we bid farewell to Elders Hyde, b& !i_' Hti!I!i!iFF 8Y'*"" 1 __ 

Pielding, and scores of brethren. Hoist-. 'l1'lljji!m~~ £Mw s:ll]£[§®Jb!~o 
cd sai'l ~on the 21st, and landed in New 
York after a voyage of 30 days. 130 CIT Y OF NAUVOO, 
saints landed with us, seven of the travel· 
ing High Cound also landed at that time, MONDAY AUG. 16 1841. 
viz: B. Young, O. Pratt, J~ 'Ioylol', G. 
A. Smith, W. Woodruff, W. Richard~, 
and H. C. Kimball ail in good health and 
ulso, R. Hadlock a high priest.· 

On the fhstday of July, Elders Young, 
Taylor, and myself arrived at the city 
of Nauvoo, where we had the satisfaction 
of finding our families all weil, with the 
exception ofSi'ltel' Taylor, who has since 
recovered. 'Ve were met bv President 
Smith, and many of our old tried friends, 
whose countenances expressed the most 
heartfelt satisfaction at our return. The 
feelings of my heart at meeting my fami
lyand frit-nd" after an absence of nearly 
2 years, cannot easily be expressed, but 
suffice it to say, I felt truly grateful to 
my brethren, for the feelings mnniiested 
towards us, and that it was a which 
will long be remembered by me, there 
IHe many things 1 could mention which 
would be interesting. but 1 must bring 
my letter to a close, 

I still remain your brolher in Christ, 
H'EBER C, KHIBALL. 

It will be observed in the statement 
of Dr. Shamp and his wife, which we 
publish in this number, thht the Lord 
continues to own the ministrations of his 
servants, who obedient to his commands, 
go forth to proclaim his gospel. 

V\'e have had some conversation with 
Elder K(lj<rht, who bas just returned from 
a mission to the state of New York. and 
the accounts which he gives of tbe sp 

TO THE PATRONS OF THE TiMES AND 
SEASONS~ 

The lamented t:cath of my much esteemed 
friend D. C. Smith, has cnlled me to tak ... 
a part in the management of this paper. 

Altho' the circumstances whi~h have again 
induced me to assist in its publication are. pllin
ful and distressing, yet'I shall assiduouslyen
gage in the duties which (levolve upon me, and 
render what assistance I cun, to make It an in
tenesting periodical, suited to the wants and 
circumstances ofrhe church at large, nndhope 
it will continue to mee.! with that support which 
has heretofore been bestowed upon it. 

I cannot refrain from saying, that the death 
of Brother D. C. Smith, its late pnblisher, bas 
caused a vacuum in society, which but few, if 
any, will be ahle to fill. I ·eveT found in him a 
brother and a friend; nnd his memory will bo 
cherished by me while time shall last ; and I ill
dulge the fOlld.hope of again renewing our ac
quaintance, when sorrow and shall bo 
done away, to be interrupted no more for ever. 

Having heretofore occupied the slime station 
r now resume, It is useless for me to make many 
remarks upon this occasion, but suffice it to say 
that no pains shall be on my part to pro
mote the welfare and interest of the readers of 
these columns; nnd to fill, as far fiS possible, 
the place afmy much lamented, yet illusnious 
oredeccssor: which, if I shall be able to per
form, will be a source of joy and satisfaction to 
my heart, and I shall feel assured, that when 
called upon, I can, like him, render an acccpta~ 
ble account of my stewardship, and receive f\. 

reward in the mansions of Ih.:- blessed. 
E. ,ROBINSON. 

of truth is very pleasing. When he 
went, there appeared to be much hard· 
ness, and it was with difficulty, that he 

Nauvoo, August 15,1241. 
could get n hearing; but nothing daunted, 
he continued instant in season and out of 
season, until prejudice gave way, and nu- NEWS FROM ABROAD. 
merous calls for preaching, were made \-Ve are happy to iufol'm Qur readers 
on everv hand, the sick were healed, and that the news whi,?h is daily reaching us, 
the mee!, increased their joy !n the Lord. respecting the spread of the kingdom of 

Elder Charles Thompson is yet labor- God is indeed cheering and satisfactory, 
ing ill BataVia, and the regions round The faithfullnhorers who are engaged in 
about, with considerable success. \Ve pruning ,the vineyard find abundant em
have been informed of other cases wherc;ploy, and are wishful to have more u!:'sis
the power of God hns been present to heal tance, for the harvest is groat hut t~e 
and through faith in Jesus Christ, several laborers are few. We hope that theIr 
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';;shcs will not be l.Hlheerled, but that the .antee lhat no single itep wDuld lJe (UKen 
Elders ill this Cltv and \'icinity wil! be which WilS not justifiable and even abso· 
prepared to make every reasonable sacri· !utely necessary. Before this triDuna! 
nee. an:! "ai'! giants, rf,fl'eshed \.\ ith lIew Ihe prisoners were put upon th@il' trial. 
wine," go forth und proclaim the ever· ' The examination \Vas conducte,d with a 
lasting gospel to the children of men, that culm ness, a gravity, and deliberuteneSi 
the world may be left without O,~Cll$e, which coulJ not have been s.urpassed had 
when the heavens shall rend and the their responsibility been augrtJented by 
eat,th shall quake; when the Lord shall the obligation of an oath, or if they had 
punish the inhabitants thereof for theil' been controlled by the fear of the painFi 
wickedness, their hard speeches and their ,uld ponalties of perjury, After a full 
rcbelliolls. investigation it was unanimously decided 

Awnkd y6 saints of the Most High, by the company, of whom at ic!\~t 250' 
ye ministers of the saDctuary, ye anoint- mURt have been pl'eSetlt, thnt John Dris. 
cd ones, nS8e1't your o'ignity as fervat)ts call and Wminm Driscall had conspired 
of God and by faith fulne8s, diligence, and with othors to III ke the life of John Camp
patience renuer yourselves worthy till: bell, aud had been accessi1l'Y to his mur. 
high calling-tho uuthority which, has def---lll1d that they were gUilty of many 
bce>n placed upon your heads, and haste otlJer criminal otfence~ PI"eviOllsly com
to curry to your feHow mortuls, who sit mitted. Wheroupon it was moved that 
in darkness, the light of the g\',;rJel, tbe they should be shot forthwith, and the 
blessings of salvation, which shall ruisc motion wus unanimouslv curried. At 
them from the ruins of the fall, the deg- their request a minister of the gospel was 
radations of sin, and set them on htgil,. provided, and an hour's relSpite granted 
even to be kings and priests to aUf God for the purpose of religious conversatinn. 
and his Christ. . At .he expiration of the hour, the sen. 

---- leMe was carried into execution, and 
MURDER AND LYNCHING. "j:hout u struggle ora groan they yield-

We are sorry to h:we to ,record two in. ,cd up their respective spirits to Him who 
stances whi~h bave recefllly tl';lnsjlired, ~rlve them. Thus died two hardened 

fufli:HJs; who$c whole life had been one 
where the laws have been superseded and, unintcl'fllptcd careel' of crime and wkk. 
four persons unlawfully executed. eo-nes3. 

The first of these occurrences took The other Cll'CUmstan0e took place ill 
place in Ogle connty, in this stut", It the state of Kentucl,y. The following 
,scems thlilt suspicion having rested upou are the particu lars: 

a number of persons for horse thieYing, l\Iaythe and Couch had been confined 
&0. The citizens had warned them to in the jail I1t Wiliiamstowll, in Grant Co. 
quit the shle. This aroused the despar:t- ICy" fbI' the Jast three or four weeks, 
dId d b cIJarg:ed with, nnd no doubt guilty of, the 

oos, W 10 stermine to e revenged" to murden' Mr. Utterhack the 
and a c:entleman of the name of Carn l'), , [) j\' U"t I b I' ~ royer, l r. ',1 seems, las een m. 
bell was shot. This occurrence aroused gering in a miserable state-his throat 
the entire community who made all pos, havin!!: been horribly mun"ll~d-at a tav
sible search for tho murderer$, bet did ern a' lew miles beyond '\VitIiamstown. 

t d 'P" I' ,_ v' , "' on a mu~ll trD..reled ,road, und nn object 
no suceee. )l,y, 10\.e el, cclptu,cd" of commtSeratlO1l With cnJry passer by. 
several of the gung and took them to a' He is u citizen of DOli rbon. the next co. 
grove to await the decision of the multi. to GraDt, and \'I-here the exciletnent has 
tude, the foI101';in 6 we copy from a COl" been jncr?asing evo: since the attemp.t to 
respondent oft'] ('h' D n t murder him. It l.,emg now problemat1cal , Ie - ,lcngo emo~ra", I 1 " lOT I: ' I , A ' 'nowevcl, W let WI' :111'. .I Iter Jack 111lCf It 
,.' more rE;spectabie assemblage of in- not survive-although in such resto~ed 

dlVlduals could ha,rdl.f b~ convened iu the situation as to be neither useful to him
n~rt,hern part of lIhnolS, There were self nor his fellowmen-the uncertain tv 
mllJlste~s, docto!'s, lawyers, f1lrmel',;, and increased whether the utmost penalty ~f 
me:hantcs, and amongst them men wh the law would be yi8ited upon the prison. 
weIght of character was n sufficient guat. or;;, nothing less than which, it seemed, 
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would pacify, ,the peop1e of Bourbon.- at alice stand appalled nt such unwarran
Many of, the citizens of tlwt county. tbe:re" tr.:.blc ana unconstitutional proceedinas.-
fore, deliberately resoh"cd upon the StUl1, t [f tl.~ I .., d (: " I I:> I 
mary execution. They first deputed ton' ,t: a,ws Gre e ectlve. W ly not t 10 

citizen's of the county to visit Williams- people n;;o up en masse nnd have such 
town, nnd iaform the citizen,~ of tha t ,amendments, a\ld alleratiol1£ as will bet· 
place,and the prisonors particularly, thnt "tel' secure tbe end proposed, instead of 
at suah a time the prisoners were to be : .. ',I' ,I I I- 'I h 'I' 

d 
'1'1 " I ' ,', (.ll e es" v 00 dng on Utltl t e eVI anses 

execute • 11S notice was t lIrty SIX; " 
hours previous to the actual exec.ut ion, c :0 such a heIght us threatens to overwhelm 
and a clergyman was U4S0 5~llt, and nc- ,:.he soeial order, and thieves alid marau
tually went to the pri,;on for religious \ders practice their iniquitous alid bloody 
converse with the prisoners. 'designs \,ithout fea·r7 Let the people do 

On Saturday last in pursuance of the· . ' " '. ' 
t ' b t"6 h d I " t' ,thell' duty and llIp the evli In ,he bua, and no Ice, a ou lve un rer cltlzellhl 0 ' 

Bourbon, to which were added some from; there will be no cause for those out-
Scott and Harrison counties, came into: hreaks and flagrant VIOlations of the can
Williamstown in solemn procession and i ,titution. We have had too much mob
mo~t ~erfect order. They had, chose~ bill'" and lYllcnilJ<T for tlw hohar of tbe 
their Shenffs to Ret fO'I' the OCCDSlOn, and' T :" ~ , 

proceeded to the jail, und demanded lJlllted States, and ~uch pr~ceedIllg~ are 
Mllythe and Couch .. Tho Sheriff of Grant Dot calculated to raIse her III tbe estlma· 
l'efuse~l to give them up. or the keys of lion of her best citizens or of enlightened 
the,prlso1l; he offered, however. no other foreigners. 
resl.;tance, und tl;e people at once broke If the m:lin pillar of the constitution, 
open the doors. They then took tlte ' th J d' , 't tt' d th . I d h ' VIZ: e II lClUl'y IS 0 erma, an e pn£oners, pace t em m an open wag- " . ' ::>' , 
gon, their irons on them took up the lin.<' :. Citizens after delegallngthat power mto 
of march without the least noise or can, ,such hunds us they choose, and then a
fusion, to tho spot of ground where tlw "nin tllke it into their own at pleasure, 
r;~llrder was cOl:nm,itted aLout foul' mi!e~: ~l1d use it as their excited passions may 
(llstant. Bv thiS tIme the nu.mber asscm' ". ' 
bled wns be'ljeved to ha\'e h!en at lenst oletate-then farewell to order and Vir-

"two thousalld. After arriving 011 tiw j tue, the foundation of the sociiill compact 
ground, Mr. O'Hara, a member of the' is at once destroyed, and the glorious 
bar, adcll'essed the ppople for some time' constitution of America-the boast or 
upon tllO propriety of peJToining the law freenwl1 und the admiration of the world 
to take its course. He ,-\'I1S listened to 
'I I' . wilt fa II, and in its ruins crush its best w~t 1 t 10 utmost silence a nil respect, Lut 

< I I ' fwd noblest friends. 'v~tllout apparent ya tenng the deterff·in-
allOn of a single person present. The' 
preliminaries lIere then adjusted and thl; 
pr~soners were u~ked if ihey had any 
tl!J~g to sny previous [0 the clming of 
theIr earthly accounts. One of (llem. 
May the, addressed a few l'ern'lrb to the 
people, admitted the commis>:ion of the 
act for which tbey were to suffer, dem', 
jng however, that it wall his wish to COI;]

mit !lctual murder. Religious service 
was [ben performpd by a clergynnll 
present, and May tho und Couch were 
hung in their irolls upon a tree standing 
ovor the same fOpot where their crime 
was cornmitccd. Rude coffins were con, 
structed, and there they were buried. 

However dcsol'\'ing the culprits may 
IJllVe been of the flite which th"y havB 
5n ffered, yet every reflecting mind must 

ANTI-MOmYlON ALMANAC. 
"Vo have seen !l notice in one of our 

exclHlnge pn pel'S of an almanac bearing 
i he ahove title, publi;hed in the city of 
~ew York. for the year A. D. 1842.
: t seems that Satan und his emrnisaries 
,Ire cldeJ:mined to bring the saints into no
lice, and raise an excitement among tho 
people. Although wo deprecate the spiro 
it which !l.ctuntes those who engrlge in 
,uoh pktns to put down the truth, yet we 
:11"e assured tha t in tbe providence of God 
they will ultimately tend to the glory of 
Goe-the spread of truth and the good of 
the church. Although the world be flood· 
ed with lies and evil reports; let the ser
vants of God go forth, "u:iln the pure tea
timo!1?J put f01 0 th by t!be <~pirit." and they 
will brush a way the cob webs of supersti, 
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tion, and the refuge of lies will be swept 
away. 

OO""Thc Saints are informed thot the 
quorum of the Seventies have withd fa wn 
their fellowship from Elder Jesse Turpin, 
until he make satisfaction, to saia quo
rum for his conduct. 

order of the quorum of seventies. 
A. P. ROCKWOOD, Clerk. 

City of Nauvoo, August 14th A. D. 1841 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

in a better world thanthisl The Almigh
ty loved him and has taken him home to 
His bosom! HE:) has been taken away In 
toe prime of his manly strength; you have 
seen his "noble stature"-like the fragile 
flower that yields submissively to !he fury 
of the "muttering tempest"--Iaid lifeless 
upon his untimely bier; you have follow
ed him to the grave ond seen him consign
ed to the silent bosom of the earth. He 
is gone; he depwrted like the doll' of a 
summer morning, and his memory is to 
us lilHl a pleasant dream. 

[For the Times and Seasons.] Oh! death, thou destroyer of the human 
TO THE MEMORY OF' THE LATE racel can nothing stay thy onward march? 

BRIGADIER GEN'L DON CAR- Mu~t the high, the noble, the lovely, the 
courteous and the high minded of the 

LOS SMfTH. edl'th, fail victims to thy relentles!; wiIn 
MES~RS. EDlToRs:- Can nought avert thy claim upon the 

~'6W men ever lived more universally loved OlJes that are among us? Alas! 
beloved and respected-by both strangers thou art no respector of pllrsonSj to die is 
and acquaintances, kind reds and friends the common lot of man I The exalted and 
-than did our latcly deceased bl'other--': the debased, the king who sways the re
DON CARLOS SMITH. His worth, his ami· gal sceptre of unmitigated power and the 
ability, his hospitality, his generosity of humble suppliant athis feet, must alike be 
sentiment, his benevQlence of principle, laid low by the monster's unpitying sting • 
.bis capability as an Oi'Iicer and his useful- The utopian dl'edl1ls of the aspirant for 
ness as a citizen-are too indellibly 1m- power, as well as the cherished hopes of 
pressed upon the hearts of Ihis communi· the secluded plebean, are unreservedly 
ty, aod the .numerous circle of friends crushed by the interposition of thy ruth
who are united to him by the endearing tess hand. Thou inflictes! sorrow deep 
ties of natural affection, to be soon forgot· and grievous to be borne; thou makest 
ten. With bis brethren~ he felt the griev- husbands wifeless, wives widows, and 
ous yoke of persecution-which he was children orphans! But when thou takest 
willing to ben.T for the sake of the reli- from us one who hath hope of eternal 
gion he ha.d espou sed and which he ever· life, then can our sorrowirlg bosoms be 
stl' to perpetuate--but the unpropl-. comfortee. Thou hatlt taken from us one 
tious nd of death 11 as taken him untime- whose unblemished integrity, whose high 
1y flOm our midst, and his ashes now and noble bearing. and reciprocal feelings, 
slumber in the silent to mb •. "fie lies full have inade a. lasting impression upon the 
low, but he lies in peae e;" his spirit has tn blet of our afieclion, and raised him to!l. 
gone to the God who ga vo it. Death has rank of eminence in society; but the bles
torn him from the wife of his bosom, and sed assurance that he has only bartered 
from the society of his little chilcire!}; but the respect of the 'vorld for endless joy 
he is at rest; his soul is emu ncipated; he and heavenly beatitude; calms Ollr grief. 
feels no more the heavy hand of perse- dissipates Ollr SOl'row, and we repine not 
cutionj and the turmoils and adversities :it the supreme wii! of our heavenly fa
of this life. no longer agitate his peaceful ther. He has been laid low; in yonder 
bosom. He is taken from IlS for a little grove-in its surpassing beauty, a fit re
season; but we shall meet him again in ceptacle for the sleeping remains ofexal· 
that bright world, where the weary u.re ted virtue and holiest innocence--his no· 
.at rest, and where sorrow and partin~' can ble person lies mouldering into dust; no 
never come. Then let the saints ~ense more to be animated with life, until the 
1llail' lamentations; 0/ thou, bereaved one, resurrection morn; when the graves of 
let those pungent si!!hs of heart-fe~t an, those who sleep wm be opened, the bar
guish he llUshed into repose; let that riel'S of the tomb be bUTst assunder, tht;) 
J1eaving bosom be aalm; let that widowed dead resurrected, 
heart be comforted, and lhose tears of SOl'- And bone to bone, and joint to joint, 
row dried up! You soon shalljoin him Win betog'ltherjoined. 
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Mr. Edltol'; I have not made the fore· 
going remarks for the mere purpose of 
pastime; but I have mnde them us a trib· 
ute of 'fespect to the worth of Oll r depal" 
ted bt{)ther. Bis hospitable hand has be· 
friended me ia the hOllr of udvcrsitv; his 
s ymputhizing heurt confolerl me in the 
midst of affliction; alld now, that he is no 
more, let me puss my -eulogy upon his 
name. 1 hare spoken the feelings of my 
secret soul. Departed fl'iend; rest thou 
in peace! 

Respectfully yours, 
L. O. LiTTLEFIELD. 

RocHOl'd, Aug. 2nd, 1841. 
BROTHERS SlIilTH & THJnIPSOl'l: 

With pleasure I improve this 
opportunity to communicate 10 you some
thing in relation to my jouriley and la· 
boul's since I left Nauvoo, for Galena, 
where we arrived on Thursday night of 
the 15th. The next day in company 
with brother Shumway, I arrived at Vi
enna, wheJ'e Eldcr E. 'H. Groves built up 
a sma!! branch of the chun:h last yeul', 
of which hrother S. was It memoo'r. 1 
held a meeting on the Sabbath following. 
and on Monday; on which day a Mr 
Howe, a preacher of the Campbellite or
der attentled meeting. who had pl'ieviol1s-
1y sent an oppointment fot' the next Sab
bath. After I had addressed the congre· 
gation upon the prophecies in relation to 
Israel. in their present scattered state, 
!lild reasoned from the seripture that we 
must of necessity receive revelation, from 
the fact that the prophets had testified 
that when che LOld should stretch out IllS 

hand to gather Israel, not from the sinrrle 
nation 0 f Ef!ypt, but from all other ~a. 
tions whither he had seattel'ed them in a 
dark and cloudy day, and bring them 
down into the wilderness of the people 
all this without revelation, nay but say;; 
the Lord by the prophet, "I will plead 
with yon face to face like as I plead with 
your fathers in the wilderness of Egypt, 
and cau,e you 10 pass under the rod, and 
bring you into the Lond of the covenant;" 
after this I adverted to the testimony 0 

Jeremiah, that in the transcendent glory 
of Israel's restoration, the wonders of the 
sea, and of Sinai's firm basis shaking at 
presence of its God, and the awe stnck
on multitude gazing with wonder on the 
st ous scene, should all be forgotten 
.an not come to mind. At the conclu
sion of my discourse, tbe aforementioned 

Mr. I·Iowe arose and remarked that the 
discourse which they had heard was true. 
On the Sabbath following, Mr. H. had 
his meeting at 11 o'clock: and mine was 
at 2 o'clock-the sarno place and day.
WI r. H. commenced his meeting by read
ing the 3d chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles, and laboured much to show, 
that the last days were those when the 
spirit of God was 'Poured out on the day 
)f pellticost, the effect of which some at· 
tributed to wine, but the Apostle inform
ed them it is that which was spoken by 
the prophet Joel and it shall come to pass 
in the hs! days saith God "I will ponr 
out my spirit upon all flesh." The gen
tleman so unwilling to admit of the facl, 
that God would give more revelation, 
thoughtto evade it by having the words 
f Joel fulfilled on the days of pellticost, 
l' so far as related to that part which 

should produce visions, dreams. prophe
cies, &c" which of necessity would make 
an addition to revelation, whicll Mr. H. 

uld not admit of without suffering the 
loss of his modern gospel. But this was 
not all, we learned fl'om this advocate of 
model'll. reform, he fain would ha vehud 
us believe. and that too with the bible in 
ur hands, that the Jews to whom the 

son of God came in person in Paf,3s ine. 
comprised the kingdoms of Israel and Ju
dah, which every biblical reader I;nows 
was not the fact, and that no :such union 

er existed SJll~O the days of Rehaboam, 
son of Solomon; thus he designed to show 
to the people, that 1 he C0venant of \~ hich 
the prophets spoke, that it should be es
tablished with the house of Judah and Is
mol, was then established, as he said, for 
ooe week, according to Daniel-wh.ich 
thing, every reader of the New Testa
ment knows was not done even with the 
bOLlse of Judah in a national point of light, 
for the apostle testifies to the Jew13, "tbat 
seeing ye judge yourselves unworthy of 
eternal life, 10 we turn to the Gentiles. " 

To give place to what I llUve to inse rt 
I leave Mr. H. for the present. Brother 
W m. O. Clark arrived here last nigH 
from Mineral Point ami vicinity, whe.re 
he 11as baptized 17 members, and a pros
pect for more. In this vicinity there is a 
spirit of inquiry after the truth which may 
result in the s:tlvatlon of souls through 
the ministry of the servants of God. Br. 
Clark unites with me in saying, dear 
Brethren, we pray you by the love you 
hare for the work of the Lord-for the 
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salvation of men,that you lise yotl.'!' intlLl~ no effect upou was healed by the laying 
enco to have some intelFgent labourers on of' h[lnd!!h Another case in our vicin-
sent or dil'eCled to tjese parts, for truly of a in the chest- a severe 
the harvest is great and laborers few.- and given over by the physi-
'We want men that am workmen, skilled cians;, and! night. previous to tho lady 
in the science or heavenly things. We do, hands l:~id on her Iw the Elders, 
nope that this our request to you may she wO\;ld nol survive 
not be unheed~d. My health is such as until was immediately res-
not te admit of my ching as much as ton'd. the on of hands II!ld faitn 
I could wish; my exposure having: ill Je Sl:S Cbri,st. 
affected my lungs vOJ'Y rnuch. ',Yo had a child <lib eked with the infla. 

I cltlse fOl,the prc:centhy subscribing, rna tk,j) of tho lU;i1g~, for which we appli. 
my:;elf, your friend [l,nd fellow l1100rerin , eel to. r.1edicu! aid but it got no relief; then 
the kingdom of God. \\'0 c;l!led upon Elder Klligbt and he laid 

AMASA LYl\1XN. ' hand l< on her in the name of Je~lls Christ, 
'10<1 uha was instantly healed nnd in fif-

Batavia, N. y, May Hlth, 1841. leerl IT:i'nutes appeared 1:'8 well llS ever 
To the Saints s'C,aUel'cd a!1road and to ~;!Je cll',d, 

all wllD~n it may cpncenl:' My wife had 0. sweiling in her side in· 
GREETING. lerlla I! y, of two yea 1:8 standing, 10 relieve 

whidl medical .!lid had been sought for 
Be it knowll tha! on 01' about the first and [l'ied but in ,'ain. It had become 

or Deternber, last,we J. Shamp and Mar.· \'ery alarmmg .80 that she was unahle 10 

garetSbamp of the tOIl'O of Batavia, Getl- do much, and we had given up all hopes 
DeSllee County, N. Y. had a duugbter (,f her Ncavery, bul to our great joy she 
that had been deaf and dumb four Ilnd Il was restored, immediately. by the laying 
half years, alld was restored to htll' hear· ' on of hnnds, by the miracuious power ot" 
ing the tin)!) aforesaid by the laying 011 of God, to the gtory and honor of his name. 
the hlmcls of the e!dersofthe Chllr;;h of B ~. '. ,':: . , . redm,n let us take cou rnge, notwi!h· 
JeslIs Christ pi Latter 1),IY ..,alnts, CuI,,· ' standi!!'" that persecutions and afflictions 
menl )' called Mc)Hnons,.t[lfOugh th~ po;".~ ,await 11~, and we are doomed to be cast 
er of Almighty. God, an,d hnth III we·,ollt and set at nought by the sects of the 
~rd Jesus Ch,r1st. as belteved and prat!· da Vi and tn hu ve the fillge!' of scorn and 
tlced by ,them m these last d~ys. I 'de;'ision pointed nt llS, and to have all. 

TJ~e cl1'c~mstances nttendll1g ~ler re~· manller of evil spoken Ilgainst us falsely 
l~t~t~on wele . these. It was asked., ~s a Cor Christ's svJ,e. Let us keep humble. 
sIgn m ~ meetlOg of~be Lllft~r Day S~J1:t> knowing that God exalleth the humble 
by an Elder of th~ Babt:;;! Church 01 I,le, Ullt brirgeth to nllught the proud and 

ull.dme
h 

of ~dtl':1fSOthlley!n "~onui!dnsl10el~nl tth~nacnlnl';dr. "eornfui. Ou'r Savior saia, "He thi'lt be· 
an e sa I I , "i U v 11 i', " tl t k tJ'~n th s 

Id b 
·~·r d h . I' deve 1 on me, grea or wor s ~ e e 

he wou ea. ormon, all (} WO~l (l ;;haH he de" spenkilla of the mirada:; he 
gU~l'antee that the whole conO'reg,atlOB 1 ,. • 0, d I 

'" 7 0 " had (Jono at a certaw tllTIe; an tru y we 
''IIould Ibe

d 
lV~Qrmons to~r. ;\ hen th~ s~fn are witnessingdailv his mighty power by 

w~s. as 'fe
G
• Idt wJastn:t,;nII es Idtobm,? Y Jed the signs which he said should follow his 

Splflt o. (} It Ia I wou e leve an b I'·" h:ld" 
f II· f h I "t h Id e levll1g C '. len. 

obey the u ness 0 t e gospe J S ou And now we would recommend Brother 
be done. Soon after we had obe)Jcd the I{' • 'd d f' \1 h' 

J Eld N h R K . ~ht m:l mgh. to the conti ence an le lOWS Ip 
gospe, < ors at an • DIg 11 . 
Cha:les Thompson came to our house, ufthe brethren wheresoever hiS lot may 
and they administered to her by the lay· b~ cast, for God owns and has blessed 
iog on of hands and she MIS restored to his labors in this vicinity to the com'inc
her hearing

d
, ~Ild, now ~he both he~rst a~d, ina of many and to the Upbllilding of the 

speaks un IS Improvtng very las In b h d . 
talking; for which we feel to thank God, Redeemer's kingdom, and tea vanCtng 
for the blessings and power of the gospel, of his cause, notwithstanding wicked men 
as manifest in my family at three dilfer· und devils oppose and strive to hinder the 
ept instances, and in II. number of ins tan- work from advancing, as we are )vilnes-
ces in our neighborhood. Those affected ., . ' 
with numbness have been restored-a fe- ses, and sub~crHle our hand~ III testimony 
vef !;ore Ofl the anele that medicine had of the truths of the everlastmg gospel a~ 
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taught and believed by the Lattur Day 
Saints. 

J. SHAMP. 
M. SHAMP. 

GENERAL OUDERS . 

eamp duty, prepni'litory to the general 
parade on the 11th. Punctual attendance 
will be required. 

_ A. 1'. ROCKWOOD. Drill·officer. 
, HUGH McFALL, Acljlwlnt. 

• , Hen~l.Qualtel's, N?uyou Legion,/ ' University ofllle Cit~ of Nauvoo, I1q 
CltyofNauvoo,AIlf!.lO,A.D.I84l.\ . Aug. lOth. A.D. 1841.~ 
It becomes OUI' painful duty to afiicinl!y TI:e Regents ot the University of the 

notify tbe troops of our commRnd of the' City of Nauv(;o will convene at the office 
untimely decease of that nobie chief,;, of Genoml Josei,h Smith, on Saturday, 
Brigadier General DON CARLOS S)IlTH- :' the 4th day nf Srptemler, prm;imo, at 
he lell, but not in battle, he perisbed, but: ila I f pa~t 10 o'clock, A. !H" luI' the tran. 
not by the weapons !;If war-at his burial)' saction of important business. Punctual 
you paid him honor, but he is gathcl'ed to" ilttendunce is requested. 
his futhers to receive g,"euter honor. : The DeptH tment of' English Literature 

In consequence of tbib' afflictive dispen- : is now in sllccrsdul operntion under the 
sation of Divine PI'OV idel;ce the cOlTImis- supervision of Professor Orson Pratt-a 
ioned officers of the staU' and lino will' gentleman of' varied knowledge, and ex. 
~'eal' crape on the left arm for thirty lensive ~cquirerrents, who is admirably 
days. qualified for the full execution of the high 

The commissioned officers of tho 2nd trust reposed in him, as an able and ac
Cohort will convene at General Smith's complished teacher. 
office, on Saturday, the 4th day of Sep' In this department a general Course of 
temrer, proximo, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Mnthematics, including Arithmetic, AI. 
for the purpose of electing a Brigadier gebra, Geometry, Conic Sections; Plane 
General; at which tirr:e and place the Trigor.omctry. Mensuration. Surveying, 
Court of Appeals will sit. Navigation, Analytical, Plane and Spher-

The Legion will assemble at the usual ieal Trigonometry, Analytieal Geometry, 
place of rendezvous, in the City of Nau- :lInd the Difierential and lntegral CHiou
voo, on Saturday the 11th day ,~f Seplem- 'lus;-PhilosophYi-AstronomYi-ChemiS'. 
bel', proximo, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Jor trYi-elc" etc., will ueextensively taught. 
the purpose of general pal'ude--tne mili· TUlTlO:x-Pive Dollars, per quarter. 
tin (,ffieers of the County of Hancock,' payable semi-quarterly, in advance. 
Illinois; and the County of Lee, Iowa; JOHN C. BENNETT. Chancellor. 
are respectfully invited to attend. , W1LUAM LA \'1', Registrar. 

The ndjutants of regiments will form 
their respective regiments at 9 o'clock,: Mayor's Office, Cily of Nauvoo, 1Il.,~ 
and at 10 o'clock tbe adjutant of the Le· " . August 10th, A. D. 1841. ~ 
gion will form the line by regiments, aqd h The City Council will comene at the 
not by companies as heretofore. Council Room, on Satunlay, the 4th day 

A special Court l\lart:nl will convc;ne of September, proximo, at 10 o.'clock, A. 
at the usual place, on Saturday the 2Sth M., for the purpose of electing a Council. 
day of August at 10 o clock, .4.. M. for 101', and a Rcgentof the University, in 
the transaction of business. tce pll:ce of General Don Carlos Smith, 

JOSEPH SMITH, deceased; pnd the tran;action of other 
Lieutenant Generat. _ important.hllsiness. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, JOHN C. BENNETT, Mavor. 
l\Iajor General. LDlESSLOAN, Recorder. -

. NAUVOO FBRRY HOTEL. 
Head-Quarters, Nauvoo LegiOn, IJl.~, BTINNET ' 

C't f N ' A rr 10 \. D IS-i1 Q '~1 1. T, havlOg the occupancy 
I Y,o UU\O?" lib', ,j.. . , ~ .. of the Stone HOWle, recently in the 

'1 he comrrJlSSlonen and non·commlS- . f S'd R' d -Il 
sioned officers, and mUSICians, of the Le- po~seS~tlOn olney 19 Ollij WI appro-
" . h . lHtate I as a gIOn, Will convene at t e usual place of .". 

rendezvous, in the City of Nauvoo, on Honse of Entertamment. 
Thursday, the \)th day of September, Travelers and resident b01l1'ders, sha1l 
proximo, at 10 o'ciockA. M:. for the pur-> be well treated and reasonably charged. 
pose of llttenciing to a two dllYs' drill and Commodious stabling on the premises. 
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~ £ ~')'.o~ .sr~ A~Jl~~ Am.~f;I 

T HE subsr.riber ~v?uld respe<;tfully an· 
nounce to the cItizens of Ihls county, 

and viBir.ity, that he has j usl received and will 
keep constantly on hand, It general assortment 
of STATIONARY 

Such liS Diank Bool"S, 01 all kinds, from com
mon'pocket memorand \lmS, to the largest nnd 
best Russian bound D a 1, L{Hlger, and Record 
:Books. 

Druwing1l''lpor, assorted siz€"$; 
RuJ.edand plain foolscap, 
Ruled and fancy colored L ott Of p~pcr; 

Fine blue and red ink; Inkstu nds; 
Quills-Steel peos-S!ates-Pen cilB, &'c. &c. 

For sale, wholesale !lnd retail, br 
Aug. 16, 1841. E. RO BINSON. 

wtm a 

CABINET SHOP. 
ENCOIlRAGE {lOMESTIC MANUFACT.1R E. 

The subscribers would respectfully iofotm 
the citizens of Nauvoo and vicinity, tba.t they 
bave opened a Cabinet in this city, near 
the residence of Bishop and will keep 
on hand, and make to order. kinds of pIal 
and ornamental furniture. Also, sash and dOOle 

of all descriptions, as good as can be obtaine 
in the caste,'n markets. 

.JOSEPH CODLIDGE, 
JOHN HATFIELD. 

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! 

700,000 Eclectic School Books. T HE perplexities, expense; and fre-
quent changes in School Books, aris

ing from the wtint of a useful, progressively 
gr~ded .eries of Class Boons, hns been art almost 
llt;lVU1:soliy acknowledged el'il. ~o r~medy 
thIs difficulty, waB the object had m View in, 
publishing the "ECLECTiC SERIES." Tbe 
faet that more than nUNDRED TUOeS AND 
copies of these Class };ave been publish-
<.'.d, is regarded as evidence of their great supe-
norlty over other works offered to 
the patronage Their proO"ressive 
charncter, loadIng the young pupil up fte lad
der of learning, step by step. in a gradual and 
pJeasing manncr,-thelr cheapness of price 
and excellency of manuiacture, arc among 
their prol1Jin~nt comm"ndable features. The 
series comprises the following, and their sale 
is, perhaps, unequalled by nny other Sohool 
Books in the Unired States. 

Eclectic Primer, 
Eclfctic 
Eclectic 
Eclectic 
Eclectic 'fhinl Reader, 
Eclectic 

Price 

" 
Ray's " 
RaY'e Arnhmetic, .. 
Masou's Sacred Harp, Patent Notell, " 
For sale at Iho N.uivoo STATIONAl!"l byl 

6' 
r9 
HI 
~& 
37 

50 
19 

1,00 

E. ROBlNSON; 
lL'EX1INDER NE)BAUR, 
£)'Qfrft.~t\t~lf m.~lf'a'3SS1r!: 

T HE following books and pamphlets nre fi FroTf,' Berlin, in l J russia, late of Liverpool altd 
sale at the honse of 1\'h. O. Pratt, 11 fe Presion, England. 

rods north of the temple block: MOST respectfully announces to the ladieS' 
1. The Millennium and other poems: to whic - and gentlemen al:(\ the citizens of Nauvoo, 

is annex~d, A TREATISE ON THE REGEN. as also of Hancock cOllnty, in general, that ho 
ERATION AND ETERNAL ])URATIO:~ hag permanently established himself in the CIty 
OF fA' ER B P of Nauvoo, as a denust, where he may be con-

JIr fT'. Y ratt. suited, daily, in aU branches COl'nected with 
Price 37 1·2 cts., or dollars per hnndred. his profession, Teeth cleaned, plugged, filed, 
2. History of the late persecution of th the Scurva. effectually eurell, child,en's teeth 

Church of Jesus Christ of Laiter Day Saints, regulated, natural or artificial t(leth from It ~in. 
wilh a sketch of their and doc· gle tooth to a whole set inserted on the most ap. 
trine. By P. P. Pratt. prison. proved principle. Mr. N. having bad an exten-

Price 37 1·2 ctf •• or 28 dollars per hundred. sive practice both on the continentofEuyope, as 
3. Mormonism Unveiled: Zioo"s vVatchma aIFo in England, for the last 15 years, he hopes 

unmasked, and jts editor, Mr. L. R. Sunder· to give general ~atisfaction to all those who will 
land, exposed: Truth vindicated: the devil mad, h"no1' him with their patronage. 
and pries\1)raf\ in danger! By P. P. Pratt. Mr. B. Young having known Mr. N. (in 

Price 6 cts,. or 50 cta, per dozen. England) has JdlHl!y consented [0 oller me his 
4. An interesting account of SEVERAl house to meet those ladies and gentlemen who 

REMARKABLE VISIONS, and of the late wish to consult me. Hours of attendance f~om 
disr.overy of ANCIENT AMERIC A.N RE. 10 o'clock in the morning, to 6 at evening. 
CORDS, wbich unfo'd Ihe history oflhis con. My own residence is oppoijite Mr. Tidwetl. 
tinent from the earliest ages aiterthe flood, to the cooper, near the water. Ladies ond gentle~ 
the beginr,ing of the fifth century of the chris. llJen attended at their olvn residence, if reques-
tinn era. With a sketch of the rise, faitlt, an ted, 
doctrine:of tho Church of Jesl1s Christ of Latte Charges strictly moderate. 
da,y Saints. By O. Pratt. August 2, 1841. 

Price, 12 1-2 cts" or six dollars per hnndred. li __ ,!!! ... !!I" .. !R ..... !!¥;I--__ :IIIIiI!III1I!! __ IlIIIIIlIIII_-
.... M" es and Seasons, 

This last wCl'rk will he Jormd to contain infor. Is EDiTED BY 
mation of great importance, as it will S3,ve the 
traveling elders the labor of constantly relating, E. RobinsoIl, & R. lB. Thompson. 
over and over again, those things in which eve· , And puhlil!l.ed semi-monthly, by 
ry ne,;, enqui.rer is so deeply interested, and up. 
on whICh he IS so very anxious to obtain wrre E. ROBINSON. 
mformation. TERMS.-T\\'O DOLLARS pm'an. 

Aug, 1,1841, )1019-tf num, payable in all cases in ncivance. 

no19-tf 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
4t i ) 

"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL." 

VOl .. 2., No, 21.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. SEPT. J, 1841. [Whole No. 33. 

days, bul his friends fondly hoped that he 
~_..., __ .... ___ ...... _____ .. would soon recover-When alos! he was taken 

CIT Y 0 F N A U V 0 0, from us, 8,S it were in a moment, suddenly. As 
_ .... ~~~:.".~'!':":-::~~":"::-_...:....:...:. __ il" prince falleth, so he fell in his yoVlthful mal;-

.i!liliI!llilW!1llllE:Ilf)IIINIill!liE:~3I!!D;'-ili4.IIiY.'mS.E~PIllT_. pi p' ;ll~8~.ta!~· _aIllRhood ; when th e flowers of his geniu3 had be-
DEATH OF GOL ROsfR'tt nio~i;toN. gan to sprend forth in resrlendent beauty, and 

Wit,h feelings, too pungent to b3 expresse d. in power; and to shed their rich frugnnee 

'We have to record the death of our esteemed abroad upon the world. 

d h 
'- 1 dB· Permit me, if you please, (0 speak somewhat 

Jan muc "e 'ove rother ROBERT BLATSEL TnoMPSOll. ofllis virtues, (no\v that he is gone,) in as much 
Bt. Thompson was just in the prime of life s I knew him long and well; I knew him when 

having attained to his 30th year-for tho Jus e was but as a bahe in the church and king-
five or six years 110 !lad been a faithful :lnd II om of our Lord l)nd MU8ter, Jesus Christ. His 
efficient Elder of this church; laboring iile zeal was untiring, d.nd his mind wa~ swallowed 
antly for the cause of truth, for which he up in his strong desire to promote the cause of 
!1ilW gone to receive his reward~nearly righte&usliess, nnd the happiness of his fello IV 
yeals past .. he had officiated ns scribe to Presi man; snd nlthough but a youth, he met and 
dent J. Smith, and Clerk for the church, whie! va.nquished, (in strong debate,) such hirelillg 
important stations he filled with that dignity pnestus were led (through fear of their craft,) 
and honor befitting n man of God ; being nlwa to oppose thE sacred truths which he was then 
leady to pursue the nrdious duties assigned him engaged in prol11ulging; this was in Upper 
with cheerfulness and pleasure. He had als'JliCamada We next find him in tbe State of 
become familiar to ourreaders, by actinga~ n Missouri, in the day when the enemy was upon 
assistant, to onr deeply lamented and decease our people; shritlks he in that hour of danger! 
Brother, Don Carlos Smith, ill editing this pa No! ah no! but he expcses his delicate form in 
pcr; by his pen wns the obituary notice of Bro field of battle, in unequal combat with a 
Smith, published In our last, written, in nppar- deadly foe; 10 shield the innocent, to protect 
ent good health. Just 20 days from the death helpless women :.tnd children from the bloody 
'Of the latter. be depalts tbis life in the tri- hands of a ruthless mob, and for his holy reli-

umphs of faith, bearing testimony, in his d gian. 
lng moments of the truth of the fullness of th After being driven from his Illeasant hOlue in 
gospel of Jesus Christ, and of the faith of th e State of Mis~ouri, (ever t~e to his reHgo1l$ 
new and everlasting covenant; rejoicing great faith and to his friends,) we find him in the ho. 
ly, that his time had come, when he too coulc som of the church at Nauvoo, in the friendly 
go. and be at re3t in the paradis~ of God. state of Illinois, toiling amidst sickness and die-

Hie sudden demise is a faithful monitor, t tress, to support his family, and to IldministE'f 
llll who remain, thnt"in life we are in the to the needy, the widows and the fatherless; 
mids~of dcath;" it therefore, hecomes us to b (made such by the cruelti£s of Gov. Bog"s and 
'IlJwaya ready, for in Ull unexpected hour th his vileasl'ociatcs.) Nor was his panidle,"in the 
mClJ3soger calls snd we mus! obey. public prints he sets forth our wrong-sand suf • 

. \V ~ refer our friends to the fnllowing comm fcrlngs in Missouri, inlunguuge so touching lUI 

):uca,lIon from the pen of President Wm. Law. to melt into sympathy the hearts of the gener

Exo. ROlHNSON: 

You will please set forth in the Tim 
and Seasons, the following mournful comm 
nication, even the death of our much belo1.' 
and deeply lamented Brother Robert B. Thol11 
son, which melancholy event took place at 
residence in NdUVpO, on the mcrning of tilt' 
21th ultimo, at ten ,,'clock, ill the 30th year 
hil; age. 

The deceased had been ill for ten C'r twelv 

us sons and daughters ofIllinois. 

As Olle of the editors of the Times ami Sea
ons h~ .manifested a rich talent, and a strong 
~posltlon t9 promote the cause oftruth. 

Amidst all his sorrows and afflictions he WIIS 

never heard to murmur or complain, but al. 
ways expl'cssed his implicit confidence in the 
arm of the mighty God of Jacob. He was a 
ond husband, a tender parent and II true and 
a~thful friend. 
Asscribe to Pres't. Joseph Smith, he diseharg-
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eel his faithfully and welL He it was who 
wrote from the mouth of tho Prophet, those sa
cred revelations feC(mtiy received, and in his 
dying hour gave a fearl€~3 t"stimony as to the 
truth of those things in which wo be;icve; hi~ 
fOltI was fined with the Jove of God, and he 
went forth to enter (as he said) upo» 
a new of labors. 

He i,; from tho m'ils to come, he restf 
from his iabo:s and sorrows here. and continuer 
his work!!, where the wicked cannot trouble, 
Ilnd whero tln, went} may find rest. 

That our n;ey be spent in righteousness, 
lI.nd that we may die in the .LOld, und meet OUi 
friends at tbe first resurrect;OlJ, is the pr~ycr of 

Your brother in the bonds of the 
Everlasting Coyemu!. 

vVM. LAW. 

An qf the twelL-e, to the mints 
."",n"",,,,1 abroad a.mong the natiollS, 

BELOYED BRETIIREN-

. . You will percein~ by the 
forelZomg mlnnte;; of It conference he'd 
in this city on the 16th Au"" 1841, that 
we have leturned from the ~nission which 
was or us by the Lord, :md have 
now been called upon to ussist in buildin!~ 
up tl1.e stakes of Zion, and of planting 
the samls upon the lot ofthei~ inheritance: 
and feeling flS we do u humble reliancE 
upon divine aid Ht all times, ill our unro· 
mitting desire to be useful to our fellow 
men, nnd especially to the household of 
falth, that they may be prepared fat' the 
great thillg" which God is about to revenl 
and which speedily await this generation. 
we icel anxious to improve the car
liest opportunity to malnl knnwll unto 
vou the mind of the soirit concerninD 
01' ,. J., c 
those wmch rcqlllre your more 
immeuiate attention. 

It will be discovered in the minutes be, 
fore reforred to, that we have already 
began to select such individuals us havoc 
been with the church and have had the 
opportunity of becoming acquainted with 
!he principles thereof to some extent: 
and to de~ignHte eertuiu towns und cilie> 
where they will locate themselves und 
build up churches inasmuch as the ptopk 
ure willing to receive them. Th'lse gen· 
erallv will not tnke their .departure from 
this 'for t.heir several stilt ion;:;, l1ntilufter 
the Octobel' conference, previous to which 
they will have the opportunity of receiv
ing illstructions in ,dalZoll to 

their mission, Ilnd of hecoming more per. 
fec~ly acquainted with those principles 
which llre neces~[lry to be aCled upon, in 

~r that they may become highly use· 
I 1Il to roll forth the kino-dom, 

f Hod in th"'l5c'!!.lt;t ." 
All those elders priests who are 

now in tho will communicate 
with U3 und inform us of 

and all things reo 
10 thd!' ndnbtry, and improve the 

oppOrlurHty of repairing hither, 
where they will have the pl'ivi!<;gl.l of in· 
stl'lletion from the First PresidGllcy nnd 
til.creby understanding prineiple and doc· 
trine, not to be learned elsQwhel'o.lll,d 
which is noces1\\'lry for them to l~now, 
that they Imy become wise stewurds- in 
thei r master's house. 

We nre in!l. work, lind 
bLlt little comp"rilil'ely can be known of 
the magnitude tnereof, of the revelations 
of hfltlVHn, and thc order of the kino-dom, 
by the S,lints while thcy are sCIHter~d t() 
tile four winds; and thiS well under-
tood the an<:ient pl'ophcts and apcs· 

ties was the reason why they so often 
~poke of tbe in the las! days. 
\Od as this is when) tho eiders 
lire to receive concerning 
their ministl'Y, sO as to become successful 
ministers of the orthe ftl]nes$ 
of times, so also is the place where 
tbo brethren may receive suc.h inbtruc
tions ns are neCI'SSllry to constitute them 
:1' l'igbteous llnd holy p<!ople, prepared fot 
the reception of Ille Lord Jesus; there
fore, we say to [lIt saints who desire to do 
the will of heaven, nrise, ;lod tnrrv not, 
but caine up hither to tho nbc!';; or" gath. 
I:lring as us possible, for the \ime 
is rapidly approaching wlwn the Saints 
will han) occasion to that they 
bave so long II) assemble them-
selve;; together und sttllld in holy places 
awaiting those tremendous event-.; whic.h 
are S0 Hlpidly npproaching lbe nations of 
the carlh. 

It \If ill be rccollerted tll:') tin a recent 
First Presidency. 

all places of are discontinued, 
excepting Hancock county Ill. und Zara
hemin, in Lee county 1. T. oppm,ite Nau. 
voo, and we would to those com· 
ing tip the MississippI particularly, !lnd 
all others who nre disposed, to look at 
Warsaw, a heautifully Joc:lted village 
about 20 miles below Nauvoo, consisting 
of about DOO mhailit:lnts, a sientn fioul' 
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nod lumber mill; one mile below i5 a iiec· and pn~vent impo~itions being practiced 
tion already surveyed on which the city upon them by nllprincipled specul:ltot9. 
of Warren is to be built, and e~-ery facil· 4-c. &.; and be hoped that no one could 
ityis noW offered to the brethre!l, for the view him and his brethren, as uSjliring 
immeditHe erection of honses, the location because they had come forward to t51ko 
being very desirable at the lowest puin! part in the proceedings before them; for 
of the Desmoine Rapids. he could nssure the brethren that nath· 

As we bave been called upon to act 11, could be from his wishes and 
I,lge!Jts for the chmch, it m~ly be that of hi" than to interpose 
that some one or morc of our with church air"ir:> at Zion and her 
may be found at NuU\'oo, Zarahemln, and feli' he had been in the vineyard 
'V~rren, ready to render cvei'Y as,;istance he had become attached to foreign 
in our power towards the location of em and nothing could induce bint 
egraotsj aod that we slwl! to retire tberefrom, and attend the anair:> 
visit Ihe other places of gathering, us ne· of the church al borne but a sense of duty. 
cessi! y require:!. of heaven, or the reve-

We recommend to the bretbren in lations of God. to which he would always 
land q.e. to emegrate in the fill! ()f be the consequence wltat it 
ter; by so doing they wil1 be might; anti tbe brethren of his Quorum 
spare themselves much ailliction rel>pollded Aml'n. 
coming nceostumed to tllis Climate. A list of names of the elders, and cit· 

Further commnnirntions may be ex· ies were rend by the president, and a few 
pected from the Twolvein the next, and were selected by nomination and desig. 
sllcceeding papers. nuted as follows: voted that Elders 

B. YOUNG. 
H. C. KLVlBALL, 
O. PHATT 
W. 
JOHN 
G. A. SMITH. 

Nau/)oo Aug. 26th, 1841. 
N. B.!! !The elders will direcl 

their leiters to Mr. B. Nauvm 
Hancock co. Ill. and no one D€cd expect 
letters to be ta\(en from the office, which 
are 110t Post Pdid. 

- CONFERENCE ~nNffrES:--
At II. special conference of the Cllul'eh of 

Jesils Christ of L~tter Day 
held in the City of Nauvoo, 
16th, 1841. Elder Brigham YOllng 
was unanimou~ly appointed to pl'ellidc 
over the conference, and Elias Smith, 
and Lorenzo Darnes were appt)inted 
Clerks. 
After singing by the choir, conference 

opened by prayer by the President. 
The ohject of the confE\rence was then 

presented hy the President, who stated 
that President Joseph Smith. (who was 
then absent 011 !lccount of the death of 
his child,) had (Ialled a special conference 
to transact certain items of business ne
cessary to be done previos to thtl October 
conference, such us to select men of expe
rience to send forth into the vineyard, 
lake measures to assist emigrants wh 
wily arrire at the places of gathering, 

H. G. Sherwood go to N. Orleans, La. 
A. O. Smoot "Charleston, B. C. 
B. \Vinchester " Salem, MaS$!. 
Erastus Snow .. " " 
John. Murdock "Baltimore, .Md. 
Samuel James "Washington.D. C. 
On motion of V. Knight, seconded by 
Samuel Bent: 

Bcscohed. that the Quorum of the 
twelve select the indiVGu:lls to go and 
preac~ in such as they may judge 
expedient, and present the same to the 
conference; with a view of expediating 
the business of the da v. 

The situation of the poor of Nauvoo 
was then presented to the conferenec 

Knights und Milier, and a col-
[cotlen for thei r banefit. 

After singing, conference adjourned 
until 2 o'clock P. lVI. 

Conference nssembled at 2P. M. and 
was addl'c$.sed by Elders L. Ilarnes and 
H. G. Shel'wl)od, concerning the spread 
of the gospel and the building up of the 
kingdom of God in these last days. 
'President Smith now arriving pro· 
ceeded to state the conferenco at con. 
siderable the ohj€'ct of their pres-
ent meeting, in addition to what Pres-
ident had stated in the morning. 

id that time had come when the 
twelve should be called upon to slana in 
theit· place next to the first presidency, 
and attend to the IScttling of emeC"Tfmts 
and the bUliiness of the church ~t the 
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stakes, and assist to benr off tho l,ing
dom victorious to tne nations; and us 
they had been faithful und had borne 
the burden in the heat of rhe day that it 
WDS right that they should have an op
portunity of provididing something fOI 
themselves and fumilies, Hnd ot the >i:Jme 
time relieve him so thut he might attend 
to the businesss of translating. 

,Molioned seconded and earned that 
the conference nppro\'e of the instruc· 
tions of Presidellt Smith, in relation 
to the twelve, and that tbey proceed ac
cordingly, to atteBd to tbe duties of theil 
office. 

ference at some length from the 15th of 
John's Gospel. 

Adjourned til! 2o·clock. 
Met pursuant to adjournment, and pro. 

ceeder! to bllsmess. 
Elder Me Withey represented the branch 

at Benningtor. of the (' hurch of Jesus 
Clu'j(;t of Latter Dav Saints, to consist of 
24 members, oil in good standing. reports 
one having withdrawn. 

Elder Knight represented the branch 
at Castile, to consIst of 6 members in 
good standing. organized by himself. 

Elder Gleason represented the bra nch 
at Spurta; ubcut 40 members in good 
stonding. 

Elder Brown represented the branch 
at \Vest Niles, Cayuga county; 31 mem
bers all in good Standing. 

Elder RusseH represented Akron 
branch; 50 members in good standing. 

Elder Call ins l'cprosented the branch 
at A!abama; le members in good stand· 
ing. 

Elder Burtolph representerl the Bata. 
viu brunch; 32 members. all in good stan

Pl:esident Rigdon then ma?e some ap- ding. 
propillte remarks on speculutlOns. Priest Webster represented the Atbi. 

Motioned seconded and carried unani· 
mously, that eVtJry individual who sImi 
hearafter be found trvin:!: to infll1ence 
lilly emigrants belongil;g t'O the chnrrb. 
either to buy of them (exccpt provisions.) 
or sell to them, (excepting the churcb 
agents) shall be immediately tried for fel· 
lowship, and denlt with as offenders, Dnd 
unless they repent shali be cut off from 
the church. 

It WIlS m'lved that the conference ac· 'ca branch; 9 members, all in good stand
eept the doings of the twelve, in dcsig· 'ing. 
muing certain indil'iduals to certain cit· Adj. till to morrow, 10 o'clock A. M. 
ies &c. \V hen President Joseph Smith, Met purstmnt to adjourn:1JCnl. 
remarked (hut, the conference had al· When Elder JO!iC'ph Mount delivered 
l'endy ~anctioned the doings of the twelve. a discourse on the fall of the Gentiles, 
and it helonged to their office to transact ami reitBtating of !hc Jews. At 2 o'clock 
such busim,ss with the approbation of the P. M. Eltler Brown preached on the sub
first presidency and he would then stale jecl of death und the rssurrection 4 C.

what cities l'ibculd now be built 1:p viz: After which, thf' sacl'Ument was udminis. 
Nnuvoo, Zarahe!!nlu, Warren, NnshviJe. tered and five members confirmed, who 
ntHl Ramus. had been baptized the day previous. 

Resolved, that this conferance ndjourr: Br. Josiuh Tyler was ordained an El 
to the time of the general conferem;e ill der and Dr. Stephen Taylor was ordain
October next. Closed with prayer bv ed a Pries!; both of Batavia. 
President Young. " It was then recommended, that Elder 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, Pres,!, Straltan receive a recommend togo forth 
ELIAS Si\l1TH, I and preach the gospel, !lIsa that Elder 
LORENZO BARNES, \ Clerks. ,Calkins receive a recommend to the breth· 

Minutes of a Conference hcld at Akrop. 
Erie county New York on the last 
Saturday and Sunday in April, 1841. 

AecQrding to previous notice, the offi· 
cial and lay members of the Genesee 
conference met, and were called to order 
when Elder Charles Thompson, was 
unanimollsly chosen President, and El
der Joseph 'Mount was chosen clerk. 

The president then uddressed the con-

ren in the West, whither he is soon to reo 
move, together with the branch at Spar· 
tao 

In the evening the president delivered 
an address on Ih~ subject of the stone cut 
out of the mountain, which was mteres
ting ane! approprhte; after which many 
testimonies and warnings were given; 
gifts and spiritual blessings manifested, 
and determinations expressed; a,ll direct· 
Iy calculated to show that the wints com
posing this conference are generally de-
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TIMES AND SEASONS' 523 _d .... ~_I ... 
termined to have the cause of truth ad" for one hour; when a discourse was de
vance, and to advance with it; may God livered by Elder Jacob Gates. 
g rant it. Three p6r~,)Os were baptized; Ihere 

The ,preaching and addresses through- were present a: the Conference, 4 High 
out the session of the conference were Priests, 15 Elders, 2 Priests, 3 Teachers 
spirited and interesting; impartir.g much and 3 Deacons. 
light and intelligence to the hearers, and Five o'clock P. M. the Conference was 
conferring much honor upon the speakers. adjourned. 

NOAH PACKARD, Prest. The conference adjourned until the lust 
Saturday and Sunday in August next. 

CHARLES TtlOMP;:;;ON, Clerk. 
WrJ. BUil:roX. Cierk. 

JOSEPH MOUNT, Clerk. 
For the Times & Seasons. 

l\HNUTES OF A CONFER ENCE 
HELD IN WALNUT GROVE. 

PSAL.\;l No.2. 
BY ~IS5 E. R. S!iOW. 

Lot the saints lift up Ihilir Aoice-let them 
n'lt IICep silence-let them declare in the liars 
of this generation; what the Lord has done for 
his persecuted people. 

Pursuant to previous notlc.e, the 'Val
nut Gro,·c branch, met Saturday the 10th 
of July. 1841; the meeting was called to 
{)l'dar by Elder Gaylord, at 1 0 clock 
P . .M. 

Elder N. Packard wa;; chosen Presi
dent. and Wm. Burton clerk. 

The Conference opened by singing and 
praver, hy Elder Packard. 

The President then called upon the 
ficial membCl'S to represent their respec
ti ve Bram:hes. 

Elder Gaylord represented the church 
-at Walnut Grove, consistiug of 92 memo 
bers; one Uigh Priest, 10 Elders, 2 
Priests, 2 Teachers, and 2 Deacons; all 
in good standing. 

The Toulon Braneh, Stark county, re
presented by Elder A bel Mott, consisting 
~f 19 members, 1 Elder, 1 Teacher and 1 
Deacon. 

Elder Lebbeus, 0/ T. Coons, represented 
the church at Richland Grove, Mercer 
connty. conSIsting of 13 members, 4 El· 
del's, 1 Teacher, and 1 Deacon. 

A number of persons we!'!;) presented 
for ordinatIOn, who were laid over until 
Sunday morning. 

The President made some remarks up" 
on the priesthood nnd the ordet' of the 
Idngdom; others of the Elde.~s made some 
remarks also. 

The Conference was then adjourned 
until Sundav, 9 ./clock, A . .l\f. 

Sunday n1orOlng the Conference was 
opened according to adjournment. 

The following persons wore ordained: 
Newton Russell and Joseph Wilder, 

were ordained to the office of Elder; James 
Hoyt was ordained Priest. 

Two di<>courses were delivered in the 
forenoon by EIders L. '1', Coons und N. 
Packard. 

The Conference was then adjourned 

Let them speak of his mercy and his goodness 
-let them nroc\aim his wisdom and his power, 
in deJiverin; them from the hands 0" their en
emies. 

'When the authorities of Missouri had risen 
up against us-when her Chief Magistrate, 
who had been sel orr high to execute justice 

I}d equity, had becomE' the leader ofth05e that 
that sought om d,'struction-

When we had flillen low beneath tlul weight 
of oppression. and had well nigh become a prey 
to those tlml thirsted fOf our blood! 

Then the Lord heard our supplications. !lnd 
the !liest High wrought a way for our deliver
ance. 

'Vitll hi" strong hand he stayed the powers 
of darllncss- he provided a p~lh fer our teet. 
und led us forth from tho gates of death. 

He caGsed the fetters to be lo<.sed from those 
that were bound, and ti,e prison doors to be 
'Jpened, loat the 1lllOji~mdillg cap1;veollght es
cape. 

He brought us into a land of freedom, and 
planted our feet up'.;n a soil of peace. 

He hath eSlabli"hed us in a COHlltry of s'rm
go-s-and in a >::!oul1t,·y of strangers, ha h he 
,aised up unto U" It multitude offrienoB, 

He opener! the henrt of the affiu,'ut to feel 
or our distress, anu tht>ir hend to lnmistt'r tn 
four neeessitks-He hath given tile tongue of 
eloquence: to the honorable, and they are plead
ing the cause of innocence in our behalf. 

Vedly the Lord is bringing us ':up thro"gh 
greaL lr:bulation"-he hach alreaoy placed us 
on high, eve,} above the fear of those who 
ctluncil b darkncBs-wl!o£c devices ... re against 
the work of the Mos~ High. 

He ha!h rolled tack the Wlves ofjler.ecnlion 
-He hath stayed the hand of oppiee»jon-He 
hath brought their names inro derision, who 
brol1ght upon us the showers of afiliction. 

The Lord hath done it-let his nome be ex
alted-let his faj thfulness be declared in Ibe 
congregation of the people--Iet his statutes be 
kept in continual remembrance by 'III who pro. 
fe~1l to be his saints. 
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524 TIMES AND SEASONS 

From the Millennia! Star. 

ELECTION AND REPROBATION, 
uDo you belie~c in Election and Rep· 

To'balion?" To prevent the necessity 
Tept;luting a thousand times what may be 
said !It once, we pUl'po~e to answer this. 
oft nsked question in writing; so lhnt the 
!Saints may learn doctrine, alld a:l wh 
'(\ III, may understand that such election 
Ilnd reprobation as is taught in the Old 
nnd New Testaments, und ether revelu
lions from God, we fully believo, in con· 
llexion with every other principle of Iigll' 
teousness, and we ask this favor of HII. 
into whose hauds our answer mav come. 
that they will not condemn till they have 
l'ead it through, in the spirit of meek neB!' 
nnd prayer. 

The Lord (Jcho\"ah,) hath spoken 
fhrough 181\. (42, 1) saying. behold my 
lServunt, whom T uphold, mine elect in 
whom my soul delighteth; evidently 1'0' 

lim'ing 10 the Lord Jesus Ch rist, the Son 
of God chosen or elected by the Father, 
(1 Peter i, 20, whoveriiy was lore·ordnin· 
ed before tha foundation of lhe world, bUi 
was manifest in these last times for YOll, 
who by him do believe in God,) to serve 
him in the redemption of the world, to be 
a covenant of the people, )lsil- 'xlii, 0) for 
n light of the Gentile;" and glory of hi& 
people Israel; having ordained him to be 
judge of quick and dead, (Aots x,42 
that through him fa rgivellcss of sins migh 
he preaohed (Acts xiii, 38) unto ail wb 
would be obedient unto 1115 gospel (Mark 
xvi, 16, 17) 

Every high priest must ce ordained 
(Beb. v, 1,) and if Chri:>t hud not revciv· 
ed ordination, he would not have had 
power to ordain others, a;; he did when he 
ordained the twelve plark iii. 14) to take 
n part ill the mini,,!!'y which he had re
ceived of his father: also. (John XV, 16) 
ye h3.ve not chosen me, but I have cho· 
sen you, und ordained you. that ye should 
go and bring forth fruit, (Hab. v, 4) fOl 
no man taketh tbis honor unto him
self but he that is c(llled of God us was 
Anron (v. 5.) So also Christ glorified 
not himself to be made an high lJde,st. 
but he that said unto him thOll art my 
Son, this day have I begotten thee. 

No being cun give that which he doe. 
not possess; consequently no man Cf! 

confer the priesthood on another, if h 
has not himself first received it; and th 
priesthood Ul of such u nature thut It is 
mpossihll: to iu\'estigntc the principles of 

electioll, reprobation. ej·c., without touch. 
upon the priesthood also; and nl~ 

though some m.!ty sa y that Christ us God 
needed no ordiOftlion: having possessed it 
'Iel'nlllly, yet Christ S!lyll (MntL xxvii, 
18) ullpuwrr Isg:'1'('lt unto me in heu\'tlU 
"tId on which could not have been 
if he IHI!!> in eterrw I pos:'K'~sion; Hnd in 
the previ()u~ly quoted verse we discover 
[huI.I:e Ihll.t, said unto him, (i.e,) his father 
glonfled tum to be made all high prie~t, or 
ordamed Imn to the work of creating tho 
11'01 Jd U:IQ nil thing~ upon it; (Col. i, 16) 
for by h1m were ail things crenlcd that 
tHe in heaven und that :u:o ill the earth, 

and of redeeming the same from th8 
und to tho judging of the quiek and 

dead; for the right of illJigin)! Tosto{ in tho 
IHld it is through this medlurrl 

the father hath committed ul! judge~ 
ment unto the Son (John v, 22) referrillC1 
to his administration on eu rth. >:t 

I f it was lleecss:>ry that Christ should 
receive the priestho~)d to qua !ify him to 
minist<'r before his father unto the chi!. 

ren of mon so as to redeem and save 
them, does it seem reason:1iJle that any 
man should take it upon him to do a part 
of t!ie s.ame work, or to assist in the Sllm.s 
priesthood. who has !lot been called by 
the of propheey or revelation ns 
was and Ol'd"ined according)? 
And (';,\n it bel that u mun will 
be <:nlled bv who does 110t be-
,ieve in "r~velatioll? Or will nn.v mlln 
submit to ordin:ltion, fOl' tho flllfiir;,ent of 
It revelation or in which htlll no 
f<tith 1 We think not. 

"Thnt we ma v learn still further that 
od c:lils or de-CIs pu rticulnr men to per-

l or on whom 10 

onfer we rood (11m. xlv, 
) for servant's imke, ano fsra· 
I mine ell.lled the (Cyrus) 

by thy nume; to be!l. cle:iverer to 'my 
peop,e lsrafll, and to help to phnt them 
on my holy mOL1ntain, (Isu. lxv, IJ, sco 
'onnexion) for mine elect shnll inherit it. 

:){)fl my SCl'V<lllts shall dwell tbere; ()\'fm 
on the mountains of Palestine, the iand 
')1' Canaan, which God had bci()fC prom
ised to Abraham and his seed; (Gen. xvii, 
8) and the particular reason why Abra
ham was chosen or elected t~ be the fa.· 
the I' Gf this blessed natioll, is c learl. told 
by tbe Lord, (Gen. xviii, Hl) ~or l'tmow 
him that he will commllnv.! his children 
and his household after him; nnd tho}" 
shall l:eep th<:l way of the Lord, to do jur;. 
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aice and judgment; that the Lord may tuinly not, for that would make God to 
bring upon Abraham that whi..lh he hath fOl'cknow things willeh were not to be, 
spoken of him; and this includes the gen· und to preuestinate men to that, unto 
e'ral princil)ie of election, (1. e.) that Gud 'f.!bich they could never Iltlainl {Mat. vii, 
chose, 'elected, 01' ordained, Jesus Chri,,;t, 13) fOl' wide is the gate and hwatl is the 
hill Son, to be the Creator, Governor, Say· wa v thl\t leadeth to destruction, und ma-
ioI', and J of the world: and Abra· uy 'there be who go in thereat. 
ilam to be the futher of the faithful, on The pl'ineiples uf God's kingdom am 
account of hjs forc-knowledge of their ner/';ct and harmoniolls, und the scrip
obedience to hi" will and comrnandmenrs: lures of tl'Uth must also agree in aU thei1' 
which agrees with the saying in the 2nd parts, so tllat one sentiment thereof shall 
'fimothy ii, 21, jf a mall pill'go himself not destroy anoth:",', and when we read 
from these, he shall he a vessel u-nto 110n· that wbom he did foreknow, he als.o did 
(Jr, sanctified and meet for the mast.::,s predestinate; and that known unto God 
U$C. und prepared unto every good work. I'e nlll:is works: so tllilt It might apperur 

Thus it appears that God hilS chosen from an nb"tl-act view thereot; that God 
OF elected certain mJividuuls, to certain foreknew all, und consequently predesti
hlessiogs, 01' to the performance of cer· nated all to be conformed to the image of 
tain works; find that W0 rnay more fully ilis soo; we ought also to read (Mark lVi, 
uoderstand the movement,; of the Su- 16) Ill) that believeth not shall be dam.led; 
premo Governor (If tile uuiverse in the cllld (,bhn viii, 24) if ye beHave not that 
the ordcl' of eleclion, we proceed to quote t Hm he, ye shall die in your sins; also. 
the sacred writers. (Mat. xxv, 41) depurt from me yc ursed, 

Rom. viii, 2lJ, 30, For whom he did t"OI' I IVIlS an hungered and ye ~ave me 
fel'OknolV, he also did predestinate to be no meat, &0, 
conformed to the image of his Son, that he PUll! referring to tho S'.1iuts. [Rom. i, 
might be the lirst born among many breth· 7] calls them be;o\'fld of God. ,,~lled to ~o 
ren: moreover, whom he did pred(;lstin:lte, saints; and says [Rom. Viii 1] thera .is 
them he also called, and whom he called. no condemnation to then' who arc 1ft 

them healsojustified,aml whom hejuf3tiIiBd, Christ who walk not_lfter the flesh. 
them he also glorified. And whom did be I~ut after the spirit; and ;06S on to show 
foreknow? Those that loved as him, we in his Epi;:;tle to the UJmans, that the 
lind ill th2Slhe verse of the sam(;l chapter, law, (the law of carmi commandments 
for we know that all things shaH work tu· to the c,hih.lren 1f Israel. the cove· 
gether for to them that love God. to llnn: people,) could IPt make the comers 
tbem who ure the calied according to his thereunto perfect, i.see also Heb. x, IJ 
purpose. And who are the called accordlllg but was given for IJ l:ichoolmaster, to brillg 
to his pnrpose? ThDse whom be fore- us unto Christ; [Gal. iii, 24,] so that 
knew, for he foreknew, that those, who when he had cams. and oflered himself 
loved him, would do his will and work withont spot to God, [Heb. ix, 141 the 
righteousness, and it is in vain for men sacrifice of the law should b,; done away to liay they love God. if thoy do not kl:;ep ill him that tbe honest III heart all mig};t 
his commandments. Cain found it so come tmto tile perfect law of liberty. 

,when he presented nn unri~hteous offer- [James i, 25J or the gospel of Christ, 
ing. for God said Unto him (Gen. iv, 7) if walking no longel' after the flesh, but nf
thou doest well sha!t thou not be accept- tor. the spirit, and he of that number who 
ed; and yet he was not accepted; but love God and keep his commandments. 
whoso keepeth his word, in him Verily i~ that they might be the culled according to 
the love of God perfected; and hereby ilis purpose; l Rom, viii, 28] and these were 
we know that we are in him, (1 John ii. the individuals referred to, whom God 
5) or, that we are the culled according to foreknew; such as. Abel, Seth, Enoch. 
his purpose. 01oah, Melchizedec, Abl'uhum, Lot, Isaac, 

But rlid not God foreknow nIl thm:!s, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Calen, JoShuu, tho 
and all men? 8u~ely. known unto God harlot Ralmh, who wrought righteousQt's5 
are nil his works, from the beginning of by hiding the servants of God when their 
the world; (Acts xv, 18, but doe.;; thut lives were sought by their enemies, Gid
prove thllt un men would love him and eon, Barak, Sampson, Jcptha, David. 
keep his commandments, so that he wouid .samuel, nnd the Pf'Jp!Jcts, [Heb. xi,] who, 
predestinate them unto eternal life? Cer, through faith, subdued l.ingdoms, wrough 
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l'ighteousness, obtained promises, stopp works. but of him that calleth; it was 
~he mouths of lions, quencned the vi id unto her, the elder shall sen'e the 
ence of escaped the edge of the younger. As we have before shewn 

sword, out of wealmess were make strong. why God chose Abraham to be the 1',,-
waxed valiant in fight, and turned to ther of the faithful, (viz.) beclluse he 
flight the armies of the aliens; these all knew he would command his children 
died in the faith having kept the com and his household after him; 80 now we 
mandments of the Most High', having ob see by this why the purposes of God no
tnined the promise of a giorioLis inherit· coding to election should stand, and that 
ance, and are waiting the fulfilment of for his oalh's sake. Gen. xxii, 16, 17, 
the promise which they obtained. [Heb. 18. By myself have I sworn snith the 
xi, 40J God having provided some better Lord; for because thou hast done this 
thing for us, thnt they, without U3 should tiling, nnd host not withheld thy son. thine 
not be made perfect. only son; that in blessing I witl bless thee. 

The prophet Alma benrsslmilar testimo· and in multiplying I will multiply thy seed 
ny to the other prophets concerning elec· as thestnrs of heaven and as the sand which 
tion in his 9th chapter [Book of Morm()nj is upon thi:! sea snote; and thy seed shall 
taying. this is the manner after which they possess the gate of his. enemies, and in thy 
Vlere ordained: being called and prepared seed shull all the natlOfls of the earth be 
flbm the foundation of the world, accord· blessed, because thou hast obeyed m.y voice. 
ingto the foreknowledge of God, on nc· Here the Lord Jesus, coming through the 
tZou,t of their exceeding faith and good seed of Abraham. is a~ain referred to, 
wor!g; in the first place being left to thl'ough whose suflerinsis and death, or in 
choo&. good or evil; therefore tho'y having mwho all the nations of the eartn were to 
chosen good, and exercising exceeding be blessed. Of made nlh'e as they had died 
great fath, are called with a boly calling. in Adam. [1 COl'. xv,22.J I n this election 
yea, witlt, that holy calling which \Val; is made manifest, for God elected or chose 
prepared vith, and according to, a pre· the children of hrae! to be his peculiar 
para tory rfdemption for snch; and tl111, people, and to them belong the covenants 
they have btl;)n called 1.0 this holy calling and IH'omises; !lnd nll the blessings re
on account 0\ their faith. while other~ ccived by the Gentiles; corne thrmlgh the 
would reject tna spirit of God on accoUlit Covenants to Abraham and his seed; for 
of the hardness of their hearts and blind- lhrough the unbelief of the Jews [Rom. 
ness of their mirds, whtle if it had not xi, 17] they were broken off, and the 
been fOf this. they might have had a~ Gentiles werl" grafted in; but they stand 
great priv!Jege as beir brethren. Or in by faith, [Rom. xi, 20} and llot by the 
tine; in the first place they were on the Otllh of election; therefore it uecometh 
f;!lme standing with their brethren; thus them to fear \?st they cease quickly tC) 

this this holy calling being prepared fj'om bear fruit, aod be hroken olf l verse 21] 
the foundation of the wor!d for such a~ tbat the Jews mlly be grnfted in again 
would not harden their hearts, being in for they shall begrafted in again [rerso 
nnd tbrough the the atonement of the on· 23J if thay abide not in unbelief. 
Jy begottou Son; who was prepared; and The Gentiles became partakers of the 
thus being called by this holy calling, and blessings of election and promises tbrou~h 
ordained unto the high priesthood of the faith and obedience, as Peter says, writ
holy order of God, to teaeh his command· in" to the strangers scattered abcard. [1 
menls unto the children of men, that thev p:icr 1st chap,] who were the Gentiles. 
might also enter into his rest, thi~ hig"r, tbe elect according to the foreknowledge 
priesthood. heing aCter the order of hi, of God the Father, through sanctification 
Son, which ol'der was from the found" (If the spirit unto obedience: [1 Perer ii, 
tiOD of the world; or in other words bein~ 9] for ye ane a chosen generation, a roy· 
without beginning of days or end of years. al priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
being prepared from eternity to all elcr'people; that yo should she,,:, forth the 
nity, accordiHg to his foreknowledge of praises of him, who bath called you out 
all things. of darkness into his marvelous light, [verse 

Rom. ix. II, 12. For the children be·lOJ which in time past !CfJre not a people 
in~ not yet bOrtl, neithol' h~ving done but now are the poople of God;. which 
!my good or evil, th!".t the purpose of God, had not obtained mercy, but now hR\'e 00-
according to electioll, might stllnd, net of m;ned mercy. TO:aE OON'l'!~t'1':D. 
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CITY OF N A UVOO~ 

spirit upon all flesh an:.!' your rollS nn',\ your 
daughters shall prophecy &0. &C.,l This is 
the cnuse 'of the scoff of tile drunkard, the scorn 
and ridicule of the hypocrite and bigot, nnd 
tbe persecutIOns of priests and people. ThE> 

IlllllllliIIli1llll __ lIIIIIIi1IIIIWilllll_IIIlI!III!~ __ lliIIll.lilJlllllllilprinciplcs of truth-the true principles of the 
PERSECU l'~ON. gospel-the anci~llt faith has been restored: 

They tlud uilllivc godly in Christ this raises the indignation of the self-righteo1l3 
suffer perseculiau-Paul. who have nlfE:dy got sufficient religion, and 
Persecut.ion. has ever been the lot of tIl because the B:lints testify that ali the blessings 

saints of God, while theylieVil been sojourner enjoyed by the snints anciently may, by a prop. 
in this ,a:e of tcare: fierce and cruel opposi- 8r course d ccnduct and obedience, be enjoy., 
lion have marked their progress, and those, cd now, they immediately pounce upon him, 
who in the (f.'imation of heaven !;ave heen 1nd cry delusion, imposter, and not overturn
jeweb, and prep1red for the associatioll of an- his doctrines by such arguments, use tho 
gels and the Spilit of just men made perfect, ~ore pot(llt ones of whiping, tnning feather
hne been proscribed, \'erefed, hnted anc ing, &c. &c. 
abused; their liberties taken from them, unt1 Upou a perusal of the sacred volume, we 
m'my, very many, have suffered death in j:s shull lind that amongst the legacies left by the 
most horrid fOlm,. This fpil'itcontinucs to rag_ head oftbe church, peraecutiol1 wna mention
even in this enlightened ngL', aed thouaallds of cd and it was spoken of in such terms, as must 
professing christnins. zeulous to pl'omote their have led. every ration,al mind to the conclusion 
faith, nnd .end tbeir religious opinions to til< that the saints could not, without bartering 
wor:d, are no less so, to stop the mouth of tbc' their religion, and their bopes of eternd lifo. 
saint, and to pcreecute the servant of the IUos, expect to escape it. S~y9 the Savior, "In tM 
High. Aud why we' u,k, do they do EO~ I~ WI)1U yQU shall have tribulation." "Yea the 
h because the saints have violnted the laws. time will come when he that killeth,YIIlU shall 
tramp'el on the c,)l1stitdtion, wrested the think he doeth God's service." These were 
rights of mdividuala or communities, & pur~ued the assurances which the savior gave, to his 
a lawless demoralizing course 1 No such pro- heloved disciples before he left them, to take 
ceediugllhave been indulged in. No! tbeya his seat at the right hand of the Maresty on 
foreign to the hellrt of the Sjinta now, as II:.;y high; but at the same time to make the 
wcrent the time of our Savior's sojOUrll on earth. cup palatable, threw in the comforting nSSUI

No Sltch accusation could be for one moment ulloa that in him they should have pence.
sustained against the saints of old, ndlller can The words of the Savior were verified, for 
thf)rc be any in this day, whose rights have we after his deat:', the saints were hunted from 
tmmpled upon 1 whose lives have we jeopar- place to like the roo upon the mountaills. 
dizedl Nonc of those things have beel1 com- The Pharnsc(s, jealous of the laws, no longer 
milled-no violations of tbe poace-DIl infinge- able to gaimay or resist the testimony which 
ment of right, why then this outcry, why thiE the saints could benr of the truth of the gospel, 
unha1!owed peraecuti0n which has beeuhe\l.pcd like onr modern fricnd$, lesorted to means 
upon the church rormore tb~n ten ye(lfS. until diabolical and cruel, and by physical force (m
mnnv of the saint( have been worn out. and hnvcdeavored to overthrow a system which aU th~ir 
falle~ a prey to the fell spirit of perSEcution false reasoning and philosophy failed to do, 
which has raged from time to time since the and tlmlet illto inner prisons and accused of 
rise of the church. Men of integrity faith and crimes ogainst the government, men whose on
virtue, who for their rehgion alone h:1\'e died ly crime was in proclaiming the abrogation of 
martyrs 1 Ah! it is because they have borne the ccrimonies of the law, and the establish. 
testimony to tho truth, that God is the mmE mem of the ldngdom of God with all its authori~ 
yesterday to day and forever, and "thot be will Iy, gifts and Llessings. Why this conflict then 1 
do nothillg but that he will reveal his secrets Why this conflict now 1 If we teach the word 

'to his servants tbe prophets;" They have tes- of God, we shall lim! that in oonsequence 01 
tilied that the heavens IItne b:ten opwed-that transgression, men love darkneeB rather than 
Jesus has again spoken-that angels have n,gain hght, and whenever God bas made known hi$ 
administered, and that the Holy Spirit has been wil! to the world, by far the greatest part of man
poured out as in days of old: and that the words kind have di~o$rded it, und acred on entirely 
of Joel have been fulfilled which suy that, "In different prineiplos than those revealed, con
the last dayst ta.ith God, I Vlill pour 0:1.1 my S0'l\l~ntly hatred and anamo.sity hllY(i! sprung 
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rather than light, towards those who prof 
to adhere to the plinr.ipks oftrutb, which 
been revealed, which continued to incTN 
favored by the devil until they could fcd 111 
selves perfectly justified ili persecuting the 
:mints, trampling aU law ond order under their 
feet, and could, withom blushing ~t1y tlH,ir pray
ers both morning and evening, and apport! 
pi4JllS as the fingel~. 

Truth and error never did, nor eYer will 
harmonize. Truth is from above erwr is from 
b',neath. T!lPy nrc fiS opposite 8,3 tho pole~, 
and n s ditTcl'cnt as iight L from dnrkness,
There h~s eyer been n commotion wh<;'n they 
have boen together in the world, nnd error Iws 
found 50 mnny votaries that it Ill1S ,,,,'lWn,,! v 
triumphed, and truth bas fallen in the streets, 
She has, however, presented herself agai 11 in 
all her native jWcliooss, beautiful us ever. 
and around her fair form, thousands are gmh
lOring and cheoing bel' on in her holy nud 
righteous cotner. Error stnnds aghast, btll 
floon reccvers, nnd knowing the potency of Ih, 
W8JpenS he h~s fJrmerly used, again mnk(s 
11$0 of the Slme to overthrow thIS glorious per
$onage. TIl'J conflict hus began. Shall errOl 
IIgain claim the victory ~ No! ten tbousand 
voict's cry, Truth ,hall conquer; not by mis
GlOB, by violence, by bloody tortures, by im
p?isonnJImts and death; but by patience, b) 
meekness, by terrperanc?, by lov" unfeigned. 
and by every principle thnt is honorable and 
virluou-. Yos she is destined to triumph 
until error with its atlenanfl! tmin of e"ill
Is annihilated, snd tWIll shall sweep the cal'll> 
and eauso the hearts of the inhabitants to re
joice in the fuln~s~ of her blessings. But thi~ 
will not be aeromplished witho,lt II ~!rug-

1S,1e:. Error will raise her standard and con
cenlrate her forces, !lnd will em ry (>n n sys
tem of annoyance, of perseetuion, lind scel; 
t)very opp,onunity to destroy the sllint of God-
the votary of truth. lHarvel not then saint~ 

of God, if in the deadly strife the of the 
fhvior should be fully verif;ed! Marve! not 
if the sa) iogs of the apostle that "all thoso 
who will live godly in Christ Je~us shall suf
fer persecution," should be ftllfilled; but lit 
the same time rejoice that you are accounted 
worthy to suff0r for Christ's sake, "for so 
sec-uted they the prophets which w('r" before 
you, ycn rejoice and be exeeedbg glad for 
great is your reward in heaven," 

From the Sangnmo Journal, 
HORRIBLE mSA STER- STEAM· 

BOAT BRlE BURN'!, ON LAKE 

The of the fire is thus stated, 
There were sesernl paimers on board 
who were toEl'ie topaintthesteam
hout ':\1adiso!l, They had demijohns with 
tb~m filfed with spirits of tarpentine and 
'amish, which lwknowl1 to the c:1ptain. 
were plnced Uri the boiler deck, immedi~ 
atelv O\'P,!, the boilers. At 8 P. M. a 
"Iigllt explosion wns heurd. nod immedi. 
ately the whole vessel was ill flames.
Tbe ('aplaill (Titus) \VllO wns on deck at 
the time, ru~bed 10 the ladies caiJin, to 
obtain the life preservers, of which ther€l 
\Iore some 90 or 100 on bon rd, but so 
n: p:d hud been the prugress of lUll flamm. 
tbat it was impossib!e to enter tbe cabin. 
He tbell retul'llcci nod gave orders to stop 
the us the progress of the botn, 
incrE'n~ed the flames, but the fire p·e. 
vented it. The steersman was then told. 
to put tbe helm hard a starboard, The 
boat then swung heavily rOllnd towurds 
tho shore, and tbe three small boats or-
ered out. Two were lowered but in 

cO!J;;(;quem:e of the heavy sea, and the 
hendwuy of the boat both swamped. 

The Auvertisel' sa YS-" We will not 
!tempt to de~cribe the a wfully appal~ing 
ndition ()f the passengers. Some were 

frantil.: with fear, (t(llers plunged head. 
long into the WaleI', others again seized 
upon any thing buoyant, upon which 
they coud lay hand". The small bout 
fonmrd bd been lowered. it was along
side the wheel with three or four persons 
in it, when the captain jumped in, and 
the boat immediately dropped aste'D, 
filled with water, Mrs. Lynde, floated by 
wlth n llfu prcserrer. She culled for 
help. Thero was no safety in the boot. 
She caught the onl' and was saved. 

"In this condition the bont,l1 mass of 
fierce tin!, and the passengers and crew 
encicavoJ'in" to save themselvc~ by what
ever ll'Ieans"'thcy could roach-they weru 
found by the Clinton at 10 P. M. Th~ 
Clinton Id't BUfu'!O in the morning. bu 
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in c;nsequence of the wind had put into . CO ell 1\1 uN rCA T rON S. 
Dunkirk. She laid there tIll nearly sun· _ ..... ___ ..... ....;"""'...;..;..;;.;;...;..;;..;..,.;.,;.;;;..;..._ 
I>et, at which time she run out, al~d pro· 40 1 rOlHnonger How, St. Lukes, I 
ceeded as far as Barcelona, when Just Ilt London, April 14th, 1841., 
twilight the Erie \lilS discov~r"d t\:~enty ELDER. D. C. S~IlTH: 
miles a~tern. The Clinton llumedlUtely As a memoer of the quorum of 
turned 1J.!.d reached tbe huming wreck \Vh'ch yOll ale I'resident. I deem it not 
abnut 10. It was a fearful sight; all the only a privilege, but an oblig,llion that I 
upper works of the Erie.had burned awny am under at this time, to communic.,te to 
The engine was stnndwg, out t,he hull you some information in ref'··rGnce to my 
was a mass of dllil reel ill me. 1 he pas- miosion upon the island of Great Britain. 
sengers und crew were floating nround, i lert Nauvoo about the 20th ot' July 
screaming in their agony and shreakmg ~ast; tbree months from that time Iarriv
for help. eel here in Englund. I am now In the 

"The boats of the Clinton were in~tant· ~ity of London having arrived here on the 
iy lowel'ed and manned aed every person 11 til of February to take the superinten
that could be seen 0\' beard was pi~ked up Jlncy of the church in thi5 city, Hnd the 
and every possible relief affin'ded. The several branche~ represented undel' the 
Lady, a little boat lying at Dunkirk. wen,t London Conference. 
out of that harbor a::; s.oon as pOSSible at· Previous to my llFivai in London I 
tet the discoven' of the fil'C, and arrived had visited und preal.!hc d the fUllt!SS 01 
soon afterthe Ciinton. Lt was not thought the gospel in many of the !arge~t, and 
hy the SIHV)I'Ol'll that ~he saved any. By l\1ost ;mportant town". and CIties ill Eng-
1 A. M. nil was still hut the dead crac!,· lund: in Lil'erpool, in Manches'er, -Burs
lin Cf of fire. Not 11 solitury individual lem, Wolv()l'hamDton, \Vest Brornwbh. 
co~ld be seen or h-:oard on the wild w~ste Greets Green, Lldbury, Birminghllln. 
of wuter~. A line WflS then mad·j Ii!:'t (0 xc. In all those mt.ntioned places I 
the rem:,ins of the Erie.s rudder, and an stoped some len;l.lh of time, [Ind i,n .most 
effurt made to tow tile fin ples8 hull ashore. of them I Lud the pleasure of admInIster
About this time the CIHJ.tl1nque came up iug 10 different indiviJuub the ordinances 

1I nd lent her assistance. The bull of the of tbe everlasting covenant.. I!l the 
Ene was towed within abont foul' mile!; town<;, and cities above mentlOncd we 
of the shore, when it sunk in about 11 have churches established in very flou:t-
f:lltll0ms wnler. Bv thIS time it was day. I' I' . 

- S 11l1g cone \tlOn:,. 
light. The Clinton ~eaded of~ for ,Buflit. TbrOlwhout an England, in almost ev-
10, which she reachen about SiX 0 cIOl:k. cry town b and city of any con,;iderablo 
Of those who are saved several are hadly in'por:ancf), we have ch 'pels or. pubLe 
burned, but Done are dangerou~!y injured halls in which we meet for publJc wor
so fur as we have heard. ship. All over this vast kingd~~ the 

"Not a paper no!' an article of any I~WS of Zion are rolling onwllrd wltn the 
kind was saved. Of c.oul'se it is impossi· most astonishing rapidity .. Though we 
hIe to give a complete li:;t 0Cf tl1o~Ie,. on expect tremenciiolls persecutlOlls, yet we 
board. Of cabin passengers, apt. ItU$ are conhdent they wiI! not for a mom~nt 
thinks there were between 30 and 40, of· stay the onward 'pl'ogr~ss, and J'ollmg 
I",hom 10 0)' 12 wo:e ladies. In tbe steer- forth ()f Zion's gloJ'lOus kl11gdom, through
age were about 1,10 passengers, ne:uly out not only the Briti~h hmpire, but the 
all of whom were Gernl'ln emegrants.- Universal ,\~orld. 
Thev were in families with tbe usual pro· The rrospel of our King must continue 
portion of men, womon and children.- to (10 f()~th and in its mIghty progress 
The heart bleeds at the thought. widely spl'~ad its enlightel'ing influence 

It is sin!!,ldar coincidence. that the E· among all the rations of the earth,·and 
,. 1 ' h o"er nI! tho islands of the vast deep.-rie was blll"neC at flim )Sl, t e sa me , 

rl .TIMES ANO SE.:AS,ONS. 

spot where the Washington was bUl'l1ed Then lift up thy head 0, Zion, a,nd sing 
in June If,38. Capt. Brown, who com· 1'01' joy in that thy cords are. bemg ~ast 
manded the Washington at that time, Icnrrtbened, and thy God IS poul'lng 
happened to be on boar? the Clinton and stl'~gth into lhy?l~merous stakes, an\! 
was very active in S<.\Vlllg tb~ survIvors soon thou shalt reJOice upon the pleasant 
of the Erie.!? mountains and all the trees of the wuod 
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TIM ES ANDSEAS ON S. -shall clap their palm>! in joy at thy pres· benefit of the church, and to the glory 
nnd honot"of God. ancc. 

Eleven have been added to the church 
in this city since Conference: othei's· are 
following their example. Though we 
have many dHIicul lies to encounter in 
rolling "the stone" in this CilY of Lon
don, in consl.lquence of the powerful in
fluence Satan has obtained over the peo
ple, yet I am not iliscouraged but trust 
Ihat the Most High will grant us much 
prosperity_ I strongly desire that ynu 
will espl>cially remellJbcr me always in 
your petitions to the God of Ollr rathel'S. 

!\lost affectionately, I stit! remain thl'o' 
the grace of God, • 

Your brother in the covennnt. 
LORENZO SNOW, 

I will now give you a limited sketch of 
my travels and lubors since I left Nau. 
voo last October. After leuvinIY your 
place with my family, I n:ovod I:: Ullin. 
hut with sume ditlicultv owioo- to low 
water, but on ariving 'their t~uod OUf 

frie.nds nil well, und we almost Wor-n out 
with the joUl'llcy, u:! our health was not 
g-oild when we Jeft; in Ohio I WUI> taken 
duwn with the ague, and could not pro. 
ceed fo!' some weeks, but ,,~ soon a" I re
covered a liltle ! p!'Oceded to this counfy 
ill company \\itb Eldt>t Housewort, (Ieav
og my t:lmily in Ohio,) with a vie"l of 

prenching to hj~ people, as t/Jey lil'e in 
,bi.~ county. Through much alIliClion 1 
arrived here; my health having improved 

Snemoltin TmvnsMp, NorthlllnlJer-i Oil the way, we c.ommp,nced to preach 
land co, Fa. Jane 17tft, 1841.) once, und sometinies twice u day, in Ihe 

To the Editors of the Times & Sea~ons. tuwns, and villages of this llnd the ad. 
joining counties, as well bS_ in many of 

DEAR BUETHREN, 

After a lapse of m<\oy 

months. I feel happy rOt, the opportunity 
that is afiill'ded me through the agency of 
the quill, te communicat~· u few ideas to 
you, inasmllch as I hnvc been laboring 
in the vineyard of the Lord, most of the
time since I left Nauvoo, and perhaps my 
friends, are not aware of where [am. 
likewi~e I see n call in your paper, for 
the elders abroad to give that in rOn:l:!' 
tion; besides! esteem it quite a priveleg(' 
10 me, to hear from tho elders who are 
in the Yelle-yard, which I do, by an atter
tive peru:.al of your p1per; anci I would 
recommend that :he elders in g3tleral 
become subscribers, and when situated in 
one neighbodlOod for any length of time, 
that they - might get the news from tlw 
Corner Stone of Zion, which will be Il 

continual source of intelligence to the 
saints. 

I feel heartily to congrutulate you in 
your prosperity in the city of Nauvoo_ 
Ilnd I expect to set ont for thut p'ace he
fore long, asI beteive it to he the will of th(
Lord that! shn II return soon. and asiS~l 
in the erection of his hnl1se; for 1 con~id, 
er it u matter of the greatest importance. 
that we build .it soon, th:tt we may haw' 
the blessings of God to rest upon us, and 
beleive thilt my labor will be as accepta
ble to the Lord, nt this time, in that. ns in 
the vinevard: and if the saints will be 
united in' this tbing, the building may 
soon ilnd ea£ily be fi'urcd, 10 the great 

the country places, the people gCving 
great heed, !'o that we hud lar"e congre. 
gatiolls, und lI11:ny believed th~ "O!iD~I, 

Yet we fonnd it here as in:JJ 'other 
places, that there were some who wouirl 
I'esist the trlltb. Shortly after we had 
commenced onr lahors } was fa rious!y 
attacked by tlVO of the priest~ orlhe nciah. 
borhood. of the Baptist per8uasion, who. 
aft~r I had spoken, rose up by turns and 
r hought to put down the doctrine:. one of 
them uppenring as sanctimonious as a 
Pha risee, and the other as fuli of the Dev
il liS the High Priest Ananias; but f soon 
informed them that if I was to withslllnci 
them hoth, I should have hali' the time. 
Tbeir object was to Aet!l sign. (and that 
;lppears to he the design of this genera
tion,) whIch they manifested very SOOIl, 

nnd rropo~ed arsenic, insisting that I 
shollid tako a dose to prove my mission. 
and also spoke for the congregation, say. 
ing they would require it at my hands. 

I reasoned with them u short time up
on the subject of signs, hut finding that 
they werc destitute of the l.nowJedge of 
reason, I "oon infol'med them who thev 
were, und who their {ather Wal>, and 
brought a sufficent pOl'tion of scl'iptnro 
testimony, to show the congregation the 
i-neon5isteney of their position, so that 
thev had to withdraw, to their own dis
gra-ce, while some of the audience were 
heard to say, "them fellows barked up 
the wrong s.apling. when they attacIced 
that little Mormon," This was the first 
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nnd only attack 1 have bad in public, yet dom will roll on in power, the work of 
the priests are howling, Eke so many tile Lord will still prosper, the willing and 
wolves, keeping at a proper distance so the obedient shall eat the good of the land, 
as to prohibit any rtJply; but warning and the honellt in he:1I"t will be saved ill 
congregations to be~are of the MOl'molls, the liingrlom of God: Amen. 
charging all to be careflll not to get intu I remam vour friend 
argument with them. • nnd brother. 

After preaching fot some time in this EDWIN D. WOOLLEY. 
county, I took a jou rney to Chester and 
also to Philadelphia, and fuund tlte church- [For the Times and Seasons.] 
as in these places in a prosperuus condi· DEATH OF COL. R. B. THO:VIP30N. 
tion, the saints being strong in the faith, C 'N ,ity of auvoo August 29th, 1841-
nnd many prol):uiag to go tu the W(181.-: 

I tarried with them a short time, but my ER. Rf)B!:-iSO:-':-

health heing very POOl', I was oot able tu Allow me to S[\y n: few words up-
labol' to any amount; as so("11 as my on !hQ melancholyoccasioo orthe death of 
health impro\'l~d so as to be able to tmvel our lamented Brother R. B. THO:\1PSON. 
I returned to the liuld of my labors, (lod A m:lD wllOm it has pleased our heavenly 
found the work ahoLlt as I left it. l\h Father to take from U3 11t a time- when Ilis 
Jlealth being so poor that I could not I;;.· serVlcp.;. were needed more, if possible, 
bor as I had dono, I gave out 11 f~1V ap than they had been &t any time previous. 
pointments, and preached a number of BlH he IS gone-g.one to that ,. bourne 
'times sinco, and baptized three; there from whence no traveler returns." \Vo 
are many more who are believing. EI. have the assurance howev~r tt.at he' died 
del' Houseworth intends to continue here firm in the faith of the gos~el; in the hope 
Bome time vet. of a glorious resurrection. Having beell 

'the adV'ersary is busily engaged in through all the persecution in Missouri, 
these pal'ts, all m'lnner of' lies are circu, he vel'y well fwew what suffering for 
luted, the public prints are at war with the sake of his religion was, hut to his 
the kingdom, publishing all the ftllsehood~ honor be it said. be never for one mo
that are brought to them, and some indi' mont turned to the Tight or len, bllt kept 
Vlduals are so fond to believe a lie, that 11 straight forwurd cc>urse~ He had ma
they may be damned, tint they ha vo tao ny trials and tribulations to enc:ountery bu~ 
i,en the p'lins to write to a dist"nce to they were counted as nougbt in compar
'Obtain them, and then circulate their lies ison to the blessings or heaven. A Mer
with all possible speed verbally and in ciful Providence who had given the 
print. And when we called upon the church such It useful man, in his own 
Editors to print for us, they refused to wise purpose has taken, him from us
do bO, leaving us but a ponr opportunity Let us not complain but cons()le ollfselves 
to correct the error"s, or refute the false· with the reflection, tha ••• Bles~d are the 
hoods, altho'lgh milny are calling 10l' re, dead who die in the Em'ci." Let us be pre
ply from us if they are not true. pared [hat on the morning of the first re~-

One great reas'ln that they ate willing ul'recliotl, we maybe found among those 
to receive tho~e stl'ong delusions, that who have fought the good fight and been 
they may all btl dumued, is, they are a as firm and steadfast as our deceased 
'very religious people. and like the Plmra' brother. 
see of old, they ure so full of a spul'iollS To you his loss must be severely felt, 
faith, that there is no room for the truth. for but a few days sioce, we were 
Tho saying of John, that the devil has calh'd upon to anno~nce the death of our 
come down in great rage knolVing that esteemed brother Don Carlos Smith, and 
his time is shol·t, a proal's to be very Hvi· now ere tllP. lapso of another number of the 
dent; for his servants immediatcll v after paper. we are called upon to announce 
we came here, and beg'ln to preuf'.h, com the death of its other Editor. But you 
roenced theil' threatnings. of It dress uf have the consoiation that he was one or 
tar and feathOl'S, and driving us from the Lord's chosen, and he must have ta
the county &c., but did not come near. ken him fur flome wise purpose. But 
yet kept up a continual out cry at a dis· deeply must his loss be felt by the church at 
tance. large; in him she has lost one of her bright-

But notwithstanding all thi~, the king- eat ornaments, one of her ablest advo· 
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('..a tell, one There was no 
tel'S, 1 t wus his constant and great- The sword was 
cst happiness to promulgate the gospel to brow 
his fellow man, und show them the wny WII.'l mellow'd s1dneM! Ivrountcd high 
of eternal life, that too might be Ui)Ol1 a fiery a Chieftain Slt 

J \[lll is"ued the com,nund; and [Ilen, anon, 
s!lved in the kingdom of nne. re- ,h duub'" file-in o,len c..!umns fllrm'd, 
ceive that crown prepared for those who' \'liit:l Chieftains ill the frout-thea horse and 
hold out faithful to the end. fco" 

He has lert nn utlcctionatC! wife and rn sokmn ordor, m()v'd oems" the wi';" 
aD Q chil0 to mourn his loss, To that God :';xt~nce J the Nauvoo Legion, 'Twas 

" A ~p s;gnt wat would bl\'e 
who has been so killd und mercif"j to us 
thus: far. would we ask to be n father tOI' 

the fatherles3, and a hu"bund to the wiJ 
ow. In him the,v have Jo~t ever;' thtng 
that was deal' in a husband and 
ever kind and affectionate. But 
look forward to that bfl pry pt'rioci when 
they sh dl again IDt'et in a brighter and 
bett('r world, where the "weary nre ut 
rest and the wicked cease from troubling." 

Mav we who survive Ollr dcparied 
frison'& brother, study to imitate the goad 
e!'£umples he has set,that when we shall 
stand before the bar of God, we may wilh 
our departed ffiend, receive tiw we'come 
plaudit of, "Come up I ither yo blessed 
of mv father, inherit the kingdom pre
paTel for YOll, from the foundation of the 
world." 

Yours in the bonds of the new nnd 
Everlasting Covenant, 

W. WATERMAN'PHELPS. 

THE FUNERAL 
OF 

BRIG. GENClt~L SMITH, 
ll'l MISS ELlJ;,\ R. SIWW. 

It ,,'all il Sabtlath dav,-Thll 
Fll! eam3 not with the U5un! 
With which theconsecratcd was wont, 
In Nauvoo C;ty, ('ver and anon, 
Tn usher its b'rot.d radiance on a train 
Of bumble, chE'!l,ful we,r.r'Il1'''s, 
Seem'd consciou5 til .. m(,nrtllui 
That broke uFon the 

The sun arose, muffled with that hitl 
His own hright bMlm"" Fnd in soft 
And gentle, 11$ the suothing feelinJ tones 
or sarrow. dropt a sHnpati,etic tear. 
At length the clouds diil?crs'd-the Gun p<)tu'd 

f"rth 
lIis glorious rays, in bri'liant ma;esty t 
And r beheld upon t'le beaUlilJus plain 
That fronts tile noble Mi,sissippi'a wave, 
A.ll1ighty h<*,t-n pow'rful-warrior band 
Whose rich escutcheons glitter'd ill the Bun, 

I beard the sound of martial Music, but 
It earne with solemn, slow and mournful air, 
Unlike the hold, and thrilling llotl!;~ Ihat cal! 

fhe eye of enc.h be~101der: but fllns! 
l'ltat ~H~n'l was the !a.t honors paid 
Ttl th~ • 

In t1:e Le;;ion's relT, 
Stal leaght'ning out the vast l'l'uccssion; 

wa!k"d 
A crow'd of r,:!tizen::l of every !'~nk-
:)f e;t\er filld IUB! of all cios'd in 
A lo:!g tmin of caniago5. 

I gnz1d UpOll the proccsBion, till 
it ulsapplnr'd d\Veliiilgs which 
Stand thickly cluster'd ncar the riveh edge 

I listcn'd-all wns .till-I,he music notes 
No longer sounded on the pensivll breoze, 
But hurk; the notes flwaken'd, tlnd I saw 
T;18 host wilh the Sarlle., 
;:3low, A herse was borne 
Along with solemn. jot bold mllrrial POUlp. 
TInt plainly signiffed. a mighty one, 
Olle of no ordinary rank, had fallen! 

K elf to the snmmit, of an eminence 
RisinO' in bold r~!ief, to ,dignify. 
The beaUlV ,,£tne vor-danl plain ben~ath; 
In Natt,re's remule. \\'ith no other wall, 
l'han the horizo~l; and no other arch, 
Than the brand ofbeavlio; shaded 
With c!ust'l'ing whose foliage waves 

around; 
Is rais'd an altar to the living God, 
TLe;e the proc('s;;ion march'd-it halted there; 
And in the front of relative3, 
The herse of him was who tltl!rc, in life 
Had been II fervent, constant worshipperl 

His alms and armor, em his coffin lilY 
And other swords than his, Jay croBsing theft'. 

His hrother "ffic~rs, who {orm'd with him. 
The noblest Miiitary Staff, our fair 
Colllmtia has to boast, were seated hy 
In shining armur clad; but an! they seem'd 
Divested of the warda! haughtilJeSf-
rhat warlike pride that fina the warrior~s eye
Ct lay conceal'd henelHh the brow of gnef. 

The invo~ntion !lnd the !3cred chant. 
Open'd the ,olemn service of the clay; 
A nd then the man of God arose. In tones 
Of truth's impassion'd eloquence, he spoke 
Of the late sad occurence, which had touch'd 
The hearts of all; and univer~aUy 
Was calling icrth. R "fell'J\vship of grief" 
Bach eoldier, mourn'd Ii general-each saint, 
A brother-and ench citizen, a. friend! 

But when he come to paint the glori'lS of 
The world to come; in the visions of 
Eternal truth; bow'd dowll, 
And the vast ones, forgot 
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'rIMES AND SEASONS. 

'1'" weep. All!! then, tIe sweetly dwelt UP"!! 
Tile character of the deceas'J, wiliDllt 
A eta.in-his christia:l !ile, that seem'd withoul 
A blemish-and his miiitary course. 
A path of honer. ThO' he had not stood 
Belote toe cannon's mouth-altho' he n~'cr 
Hnd been in battle'. front amid the rage 
Of war, and clash of arUlS; -and nllbo' now, 
H'd fall'n accNai,,¥ to the common conrSG 
Of ProvidpBce. ana. had not pnrish'd by 
The sword; he wn~ no !p::s n. patl'ilH-
He !ov'd his country-he'd prepat'a himSElf, 
By sti"'pping high, in lHilitary rank .. 
To do her service at her err:ie~t call. 

Alld then the chaplain ~p:)ke of h,m, in the 
Retir'd relations of d()llleSii~ lif". 

There MIt his aged, wiJow'd mOlhor, WhOill 

Ue'd honor'd with mOEt filial sniJctin-
To whom, he'd been a conslant >oln~e in 
Those 5CctH'S of persrcution and uistrcs~. 
\Vhich she had s!liI'er'd for tbe goepel's sake. 
,\Vbile, as a bnther, he had evc.r prov'd, 
Finn as GibBralter~s Tor,~-trt:e unto dea(h. 
And then he come still nearer home I and touch'<: 
'1'he finel'dibre of the human heart; 
And spoke of her, the lonely widow, of 
The noble fallen <,hieftain-the bereft 
Companion of his bosom, WhOlll hel J lovl d 
Gith faithful tenderness. A'I! who C·ln 
}<:u·e,· the balo of her f0oling~-eo()the her 
For him who only could reciprocate 
!Ier bosom's sympafhiesi He too, had bl'cn 
A lovin rr nnd 'indulgent father to 
Her bn~!y, weeping babes-left falherle!'sl 

To I!()otrre the bleeding heant, the spsaiu!) 
then 

Spol,a of the hlt'st reunion. thnt 
'I'he faithful worship'pers of the MJst 

Thus c1os'd the mun of Gad.-The ser;'ic 
dOlle; 

Agnin the great procession fotm'd, and once 
Again, the tearers took the sil"nt pall . 
A\Hl bore it onward to the "narrow Il.luse!" 

Then Cillnt> the pnrting sc~nery that dos'i! 
The service of tlw livhlg to tho dead. 

Whether the olivo branch-the cypress 
Or myrtle wreath. it matters not, 'twus 
As the Inet token of profound respeCI
Eniblam o! friendship-of eternal life: 
'rile L.'gion, one by one, deposited 
Within the grav.e. a green unwither'd bough, 
And passing onward ief. the tmphi~d urn! 
A yoice was heard slowly pronouncltlg, "E.lnn 
To earth-Ashes to ashes-Dust to dust, 
R~tum this body to its mother earth: 
While on the c,;ffin, fell tbe parted cion 

B,'side the grave, the Legion,'s playing 
Awoke Mfbdia's sweetest stmm, A chord 
Was t()uch,d tha.t echoed music to the 

life., and fellns soft upon the enr, 
if seraphic harpers had come down 
charm the sleeper in bis lowly rest, 

The l.llus!c eens'd-Another chaplmns "oie!.' 
With heavenly eloquence pOl;,'d forth in praY'r 
To the Eternal GOt!. respol~d,ng pass'd 
From helltt to heart of the vast multitude
The mQurning concourse ill the bunal grove. 

ADd tp~rc. beneath Tim2's monument th 
oak: 

. .... 
IV bose 11Dlprage wav'd luxrious to the breeze 
rl:ey ll'!:t t~e sbrouded buried corpse of on", ' 
3"I()V'd In hfe and lIrJitf))",l in his deafl; 
Waiting the trump (,1' God, to call it l,mh 
['0 huil ils own brig'ht spirit frolll the skies! 

City oJ .j'taumo • .!lug. 13th' Hl4t. 
HYMENIAL. 

i\IARRlED-In Lee c.ountv 1. t. 01} 
rhursclay the 2tlth ult. by tlder Joseph 
B. Noble, ,\1 r. Asahel A, Lathrop to 
.\1 rfl. J!1 ne Peacock, bOlh of that place. 

\\' ith the above notice we t,rknowledge 
",jlh pleasure, the I'lcceipt of a liberal 
lot a smull slice, but a lnrge loaf or 
plenclid wedding calie; mllde, undoubt
:dly by lhe hand d the fnll: one-ror 
w hieh the generous pai r will please nc
opt our kinde"t feolings, '''ishing them 

III the weal. and huta small share of the 
woes of this life. 

In this city August 4th. by Eldpf S. 
'ostE'l', Mr. Thomas Herrimlln to Mrs. 
~lOny Hampton, all of this 
In PlcDsant Vale PikE' countv Ill. 

5th. 1841, by Elde!' William Drnper Jr. 
\11'. S. \V. Bel.t!. to [\Jiss 1ilnry C. Strat
ton, both of that place. 

In Pieaeunl Vaia Pike co. r,fUI'ch 30th, 
1841. by Elder Wm. Jr, Mr. 
HOface '.Yever. to Miss Eliza Eihlburner 

th of thllt place. 
In Pleasant Vale Pike co. Aug. 22nd, 

lR41, by '-'.IdeI' Wm. Draper Jr. Mr. 
O\ivl'f Strat'on, fo Miss Harriet Brown, 
1111 of that place. 

OBLTUARY. 
DrED in La Harp, Hancock Co., Ill. on the 

5th ins!. iYlr8. B ·tsey consort of Thomas Dunn, 
ill the 21 gt year of h'er nge. 

On the 9th iri,r, nhout5 miles fro-n tbis citv 
Sarah COlls·,rt of Jacoh Scot, formclly of upper 
'nnnda. Her last end was peace. 

D;£ll Al.gusta 14th, ISH. in 
(fn"nrt of Abram Li')b". Sis ar 

'3ft f"l1r chHd,en to mou'rn hel bes, 
j:l.M"jne. 

UIE.lJ-!n this city, on the 15th ultimo, 
DON CARLOS infant 80n of Joscpo and 
Emma Smith, I1ged 14 months and 2 
IIY5- Like the hud of a beautiful flower, 
ra it had time to expand twas C'ut down, 
ut it rests in peace. 

ERRATA-An error in 
up the form for the present 

No. in placing the Epistle from the 
'welve, before the minutes of the 

:onference held in this place, as it 
'hould have followed after; which es-
aped notIce until the first form was 
orhd oft-ED. 
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~ £ '\!'.lI''Y'-®>qjj. sr'J!:'.£. "lr ~~;f3,m;m "3:0 house to meet those ladies and gentlemen who 

T HE subscriber would resl1ectfully an wish to conslllt me. Hours of actendance from 
10 q'clock in the morning. to 6 at evening, 

1l0Ul)CO to the citizens of this county, My own residence is nppo8ite Mr. Tidwell, 
and vicinity, that he has just r('ceived and will the cooper. near the water. Ladies Dnd gentle
kMP constantly on hand, a genera.l assortment ;!len attended at their own residence, if reques< 
of STATIONE RY- ted. 

Such as Blank Books, ofnlHdnds, from com· Charges strictly moderate, 
!non pocket memorandums; to the largest an,! Augu.t!'!, If:!tl. noI9-tr. 
j)est Russian bound Day, Ledger, and Recora 
:3.101,8. BOOKS! BOOKS!] BOOKS!!! 

Drawing papflf, M80rted Slzes; THE lollowing hooks and pampn'ets are fot' 
R.uled and plain fooiscnp: sale at thp. hongo of ;VIr. O. Pratt, a few 
R.uled and fancy (n\owd Lett.<r pllper; rods north otthe tempI!" hlock: 
FinB blue find red ink; Inbtands; . . 1. TheMil1 nninmnnrlotilrrp"PI'IlA'towhich 

Quills~.St~el pens-S:atps-Pencils, &c. &c. isnnnNel, A TREATISE ON THE REGEN-
F'orsnle. wholesale and ret"il, by ERATIO'l AND ETE!{NAL DURATIOY 

Au"" 16,1841. E ROI3INSON, OF' MA 1'TER. By P P Pratt. 
if70Q,OOO tlCICI"tl'C t(~ .. 11 1""1 bonks. Prj,,!'!:li 1·2 ctg .. or 28 dollars per hundred. 

,Cj \J \J;;.:lv.u 11 2. Histnr.v of the late persecution of the 
t .• 1 f Church of JI'SUA Christ of La.tter Day Saints, 'I'HE [Jeri) eXltles, eX,oense, ane. re·· "'ilh 11 sl,,·tph of their rist'. proj!re.s, and doc-

quent changes i'1 School Book;;, uris· tri e. Bv P. P. Pratt. Wr;Upn in prison. 
ing from the want of a useful, progressivdy Price 37 1·'2 ct.. or 28 dollius p~r hundred. 
graded series of Class Books, has boen an al rn08l 3. Mormonism Unveiled: Zion '8 \Vatchman 
universally ncknowl(ldg~d evil, To rrm.'dy unmaR' ed, and its editor, Mr. L, R. Sunder. 
this difficulty, was tbB ohjE'ct had in view ill land, eyposed: Truth vindicated: the devil mad, 
publishing the "ECLECTlC SERIES," Tllt' anel priestorafi. in danger! By P. P. Pratt. 
fact that more thUll SEYl1N IIUNDRED 'rIlOCSA~D Price 6 CiS, or 50 cts. per dozl'n. 
copies of these Class Books i;unl been publish- 4. An inlpresting account of SEVERAf .. 
eel is regarded as evidence of their gme,t SUpe- RgMARKABLE VISIO:;'S, lind of the lata 
rio'rity over numerous other works offered to disnovery of ANCIENT AMERICi\.N RE
the patl'on~lYc of Educators. Their progre~sive CORDS, which nnlo d the history of this con
character, I~ading th", young pupil up tne lad· tinen! frnm the earlie~t ages after the flood, to 
der of learning, step by step, in a gradual aad the begint.ing of the fifth century of the chris
pleasing manncl',-their cilelpnes8 of price. tian era.. With a sketch of the rise, faith. and 
end excellency of manufacture, aro am"llg doctrine of th~ Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
their pr;)mincnt commp.udable feat'lres. T'le dav Sa.ints. By O. Pratt. 
series cQlllpris~s the follow;ng, and their sll" Price, 1'2 1-2 ct~" or six dollar'S per hundred. 
is, perhaps, une1uulJed by any vthol 8c;,ool 'I'hi. Ia t work will be fOlllld to contain infor_ 
Books in tht' United States. mation of great imporhlUM, 8S it will save the 

Ecleclic Primer, Price 6 traveling elders the labor of constantly relating-, 
Eclectic Spellin!!, Book, •. 19 oyer and over again, Ihos!! things in which eve-
Eclectic First Reader, .. I 9 ry n~w en·luiret i, lit} deeply interef'ted. and up-
Eclectic Second Render, "25 on whid! he is so very !lnxious to obtain couect 
EcLectic Third R~nder, c, :r, informrttion. 
Eclectic Fourth Reader, 7:; Au. IS·U. n"19-tl: 
Raj's Eclectic Arithmetic, "50 -;.;;;; .... "'l~t1riifT!J7''1mruiP:--...;;; .... '" 
Ray's Little Arithmetic, "19 
Mason's Sacred Harp, Patent N' otc~, " I,DO 
For sale at the NA.uVOO SUTlONE'tY hy 

E. ROllINSON. 

E~C~U1t-lGE DOl!l1ll!T!C liB ·'Ul"ACT.1Il.E. 

The Ruhserih~rs would rpsp?ctfully inform 
the citizens of Nanvoo and vicinity, that the'1 
have opened a C·,hinet ~h"p in tl~is city. neaf 

ALEXANDER NEIBA.UR, the residence of Bishop Knight; lind will k!Jep 
<!IO':P1l><"?lI1'> on hand. and make tl) ord?r all kinds of plaia 

~\J'~~r!(j),}l:Y' ::!l) ~1'j ... o.:;.~ lib 'J and ornamental furniture. Also, sash and doors 
From. Herlin., ,:n, l'russia, late of Liverpool and of all descriptions, ns good as can be obtained 

PrestoYf, England. . in the castetn markets. 

l\JrOST rcsp~etfu:Jy annQUn('~8 to the j.,di's J'lS8PH COOLIDGE, 
. .1. and gent em~u lind the citizens ofNaavoo. JOHN HATFIELD. 

as also or Han()()ck COHllty. in g~neral. that he 
ha~ permanently established himself in the cIty 
of Nauvoo, as a dentist, wt'are he may be con· 
suIted, dai y, in a I branches cOl>ne'·t~d with 
his profession, . Teeth cl~alled, pltlgl!;ed, file I, 
the Sou'va dfectu,llly cured, children's t~fth 
regu'ated, natura.l Qr arWicia.1 teeth from a sin. 
gle tooth to a whole set ins~rted on the mast ap· 
proved principle. Mr. N. having had an exten· 
sive practice both on the continent of En rope, as 
also in England, for the last 15 years, he hopes 
to give general satisfaction. to all those who will 
bonor him with th,·ir pntronage. 

Mr. B. Young having known Mr. N. (in 
England) bas kindly conssnted to offer me hi; 

'I'lle 'I'iaU<ls aud Sea~on!li. 
!s printe:i anti, publt~/lC,l .~tlnli.m()ntM?I, by 

E. ROBINSON, 
EDtTOR AND f'ROI'Rm-ron. 

TER1~IS.-TWO DOLLARS por an
num, payable in all casp.s in advance, 
Any pCI'~on procuring five Dew S\Jb. 
s~ribers, ffnd forwardin~ us a® dollars 
current money. shall receive One vol
ume ~rat;s, Letters on business must 
be ad lresscd to the publisher p"st p:iid. 
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TlltIES A.ND SEASONS. 
"TRUTHWlLL PREVAIL." 

Vor .. 2. No. 

Lord 
yea!'),' sO;iourn with him, wlire not 
fllllyqualified to preach the gospel
they 'had not been endowed with power 
froin on high. III testi'mony ef this,. turn The wQrd of the ~ 
to th0'2nd chapleroi' Acts., which reads of ever!! sect ani denomination: and to every ~n_ .\ 
thus:·'"'l.nd when the day of P~ntecost 

dividual into whose hands it may/aU-showing 
was fully come they were all with one 

forth the plan, of Bait'f1;tion, as laid down in the dd accord in one place: Ilnd su enly there 
New Tsstament;-narnel!!,jdth in 01tf' LQTd Je- came 0.. sound from heaven as of a rush-
sur Christ-Repentante-Baplimt for fJw Re- d - fil d 

" ' h' th H. I Gh t ing mighty win , and It 1 Ie all the 
mu$U;,nof st11a-a:n.di egiftof e oy os house wberethevwere sittino: and there 

by tILe laying on of han~. Pre~ente(IlJ.!J t,WG of appeared unto them cloven t~ngues Iilte 
the Elde:rs of t~e Chu,d. of JeS'Uil Chnst, of as of /ire, and. it SIlt llpon each of them: 
Latte:r Day $amlz. ;md.they were. all. filled with the Holy 
Feeling an anxiotl!:l desire for the sa!- Ghost, und began to ::lpenk with other 

vat ion of souls, we now lay before th", tongues as the Spirit gave them utter
world thosa ?rinciples which Were taught· anco," These things caused the people 
by our Lord Jesus Christ, and his apos, to rnarvel, some said they were drunk. 
ties; and as we implicitly believe the DutPeter, st1mding up with the eleven. 
word of God, we declare that a full sal· sttid,. "Ye men of Judea, and all ve that 
Vlltion cannot be obtailled, excf'pt through dwell at Jerusalem, be thi~kno;vll unto 
obedience to all the commandment" laid you, u~ld hearken to my words-these 
down ill tbe New Testament, Our Lord iue not drunken. as ;ye suppose, seeing it 
Jesus Christ, previous to his ascension, is hut the thiip hOllr of the day; but this 
gave this commission to his apostles: "Go is that which was spoken by the Prophet 
ye into all fhe world and preach the gos- Joel: And it silld] come to pass in the 
pel to every Cl'euture; he that brlieveth Ins~ days, S!lith God, I will pour out my 
und is baptized, shaH by saved: but be Spirit upon all flesh, and your sons and 
that bcIievethnot, shaH bedilmned; . and your daughters shall prophesy, and your 
these signs shall follow those that beli~ve: young IDeD shall see visions, and your old 
-in my name they shall Cj'l.st out devils men shaH dream dreams: and on my ser-
-they shlill speak with ncw tongues- vupts, and on my handmaidens, I will 
they shaH Inkenp serpents-and if they pour Ollt in those days of my Spirit, and 
drink any deadly thino- it shall not hui" they sball prophesy," Now, we observe, 
them-they shaH lay IHlud,. on the· sid! lbat the :tp.ostk!s, after naving received 
nut! they shall recover," Luk,e (chap. tbe Holy Ghost. were clothed with pow~ 
xxiv. 45-50) writes, that he (Jesus) or, aud began to preach unto the people 
then opened their understanding$, thlu Jesus crucified; and they being pricked 
they might understand the scriptul'cs, and to the heart, cried out, "Men and breth
said unto them, Thus it is written, thus ren, what shall we do1 Then Peter said 
it behoycth Christ to suffer, and to rise unto them, repent and be lmpti:::ed every 
from the dead the third day;und that re- one of you ill the name Jesus Christ, for 
pentance and remi~sion of sins should be the remission of sins, and ye shall 1'e
preached in bi'S name among all nations, ceive tbe girt or the Holy Ghost; for the 
beginning at Jerusalem; and ye are wit· promise is UOlo you; and to your chit
nesses of these things, and behold I send dren, and to all that are afar ofi~ even as 
the promise of my Father upon you: but many us the Lord our God shull call.
tarry yo in tne city of Jcrusal(lm nnli.! And with many other words did he tes
ye be endowed with power fotm on high; lify and exhort, saying, Save youl'l'lelves 
and he led them out as far.as to Bethany. frcl11 this untoward generation. Then 
and he lifted up his hands and blessed I they that gladly received his word were 
them. Thus we see that the apostles, ,baptized, and the same day were added 
llotwith!tanding all the teachings and the unto them three thousand souls." 
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By this we plainly see. that the prom· mission of sins. W () read that "all J u
ise of the Holy Ghost was not confined rica 11l1d JUl'usalem came to John, to be 
to the apostles, neither to that nor any baptized of him in Jordan, confessing 
other particular age of the world; fer Pe- their sins; and John testifies of him (Je
ter distinetly and positively' said, to you sus) and said, 1 indeed baptize you with 
and to your children-to them that are water, but he that cometh after me shall 
afar off'-even as many liS the Lord our baptize YOIl with the Holy Ghost, and 
God shall call, Now, if this promise with fire. Then cometn Jesus from Gal. 
of the Holy Ghost ':las ta continue, then, lilee to Jordan, unto John, to be haptizlild 
certainly, faith, repentance. baptism. of him; but John forbade him, saying, I 
must cOlltinue also: as the Holy Ghost have need io be baptized of thee, and 
was aranted as the seal of their obedience comest thou to me7 Jesus answered and 
unto these ordinances. If one of these said unto him, Suffer it to be so now, to 
principles be not essential, you may lay fulfill all righteousness, then he suffer 
aside the whole, since all are equally tbe' ad him; and Je13us, when he was baptiz. 
commandments of God. In r:roof 0f this, ed, went up straightway out of the water, 
the Savior, in the last chapter ot Mathew, and lo! the heavens were opened ripon 
says, "Go yo therefore, and tench all him, and he S'l.W the Spirit of God de
nations, baptizing them in the name of scending like a dove and lighting upon him: 
the Father, and or the Son, and of the and 101 a voice from heaven, saying, This 
Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe allis my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
things, whatsoever 1 have commandeciyoll, p!eased." If it were necessary that the 
And 10! 111m with you alway, even unto Savior, who WUlS a holy Being, should be 
the cndof tbe world. Amen." Now, every baptized in order to fulfill alll'ighteousness, 
person possessing commOIlsense, mllllt aI- 1Hld to obtain the approbation of his FIl
low, that when tbe SavioI' said all things ther-how much more necessary it is 
he did not mean It part. The question is that we, being unhory~ should be buptized 
frequently asked, on he::I.1'ing a quotation for tbe remission of our sins, that we 
from the word of God, .. \Vllat does it may loy claim to the promises of God. 
mean1" 'Ye wish to b(;' distincliy under- We find, in John iii, that "Nicodemus 
stood, that when the Lon] spanks, or re· carne to lesus by night, to inquire con. 
veals his word nntt:} the children of men, corning theSe! things; and Jesus anSWer. 
he means just what he SltyS. Tbo man- cd and said Ulllo him, Verily, verily I 
ner in which tho word of God has been say unto thee, Except a man be born 
spiritualised. and the diVerse intorpretn- again, htll clInnnt Sf7-e the kingdom of God. 
tions which have been given by com men- Nieodemus lnquirid, how olin these things 
tatOl'S and the teachers of the people, in be! J.esus &nSWere9. Ver.ily, verily I 
this day und generation of the world, is say unto the,e, EX,copt a man be born of 
one great cause of the apostacy 0f the wuter and of the Spirit. he cannot enter 
churches of the present day from the an- tbe kingdom of God." Thus we see that 
cient Apostolic Religion. There has ovi- these same princlples were taught by our 
dently been a departure from the fuith Lord Jesus Christ. Many persons be
once delivered to the Saints. Of this lieve that the Savior intended this in l\ 
the many different systems is a sufficient spiritllnl sen~e: whereas, Jesus distinct
proof, as the scriptures teuch us that Iy sllid, of the water and of the Spirit. 
there is one Lord, olle faith, one baptism. Now, we ean no where, in the teach
and one body, us set forth by Paul, in ings and saJ1I1gs of'the Savior, find any
Cor. xii. Tn Gal. i, the apostle also says. thing that can justify the custom of sprink
"Thotlgh 1ve or an angel from heaven, ling. because the Redeemer said, "Ex
preach any other Gospel nnto you ihan cept a man be bam of "ater and of the 
that which we have pl'cached unto you, Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of 
let him be accursed." What was the God." Now, we know that the word 
Gospel which Paul preached? Why that birth, as it is here signified, is a transi. 
which was taught by Jesus Christ, and tion from one element to anotllel'; and 
the rest of lhe apostles-baptism for the this could not possibly take p!ll.ce unless 
remission of sins, &c. a man go down into the water, and he-

We now refer vou to John, the fore- come buried in it. Paul, in writing to 
runnel' of Christ, ·who preached faith in the RomanQ, says, "Know ye not, that 
the Son (Jf God, and baptism for the re- as muny of us were baptized into Jesus 
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Christ, were baptized into hi:! deo.th1- testimony, the circumstances of Paul's 
Therefore, we are buried w!th him hy conversion while on his way to Damas
buntism into death, that like as Christ en.s, whitber hc was directed, that he 
w~s raised up from the dead by the gloo might bo informed of nIl things which 
ry of the Father, even so we should walk were appointed for him to do, by olle 
in the ncwness of life: fOI" if we ha.ve Ananias, a servant of God. Ananio.s 
boen planted together in the like!')c!'s of said unto him, "Why tarriest thou1 arise 
his death, we shull be also in the likeness and be bapti zed, /lnd wash away thy sins, 
of his resurrection. Fol' as many of you calling on the name of the Lord." We 
as have been baptized into Christ, h:lI'e might give Hlrious other testimonies; far 
put on Christ." Baptize, ill the original. inslant'e, Philin and fhe Eunuch, who 
signifies to i!l1merse-to overwhclm.- stopped the ella'riot at the first water, that 
Now, unless we are buried in tho water he might obey the ordinanco of baptism 
Eke uuto Jesus Chris!, we cannot be (a!tllOugh he had but a fev, moments 
suld to be buried with lIim by baptism. pl'twio'.!s to thiS, heard of Jesus for the 
Neither CUg we expect to receive the first time.) Both of these persons went 
probation of the Father, by sett!!1g down into t!m water, and camo up straight. 
the ordinance of his ::lon, :Hld suhdituting way Ollt of the water. The Eunuch 
one in it5 slead, which has been made went on his way rojuicin~. We might 
by man-which sprinlding evidently has, also mention tbe jailer amI his household, 
since it is no where to be foond in thc Now and many ethers. 
Testament. We consider that ba))tism. 'V'e have given ;;uf!icient proof that 
by immersion, is equally nccess!\,!:y for baptism, by immcr&ion, is Olle of the 01'

our salvation, as faitb, repentance, and dinarJce,; of the Go~pe!, and that it was 
the gift of the Holy Gho"t. We also instituted by Jesus Christ. 
eonsidel', !hat all the commandments of Now we desire to show, that accord
God are equally essential to be observed, iug to the order of the Gospel, the Holy 
as Jesus said, "He that believeth and is Ghost is to Le conrei'od by the laying on of 
baptized, shaH be saved: he that believ, hands This ordinance ought also to bo 
cth not shall be damned." These are the administered bv thow who have author
Savior's wurds; We have neither added ity from God,' o:herwise it is Illegal.
nor taken from them. We will farther It should also be admi.nistored only to 
refer you to Acts, x, which "peaks of those persons who believe, repent, lind 
Cornelius a deyout man, and one t:lat are bap\ized for the remission of sins. 
feared God with nil his bouse-who !rave See I~ cts, viii. 12, "But when they be
much alms to the people and pl'uyeCd (0 lieved Pililip preaching the things concern
God alway. Notwithst;lOding all this, I ing the kingdom of God, and the name 
Cornelius was commanded by an angel of Jesus Christ, they wera baptized, both 
to send for Peter, to tell him what he men and women" Again, verses 14 to 
ought to do. When Peter came, he li- "Now when the apostles, which 
preached unto him Jesus. ,Vhile he yet wcre at Jerusalem, heard that Samarin. 
spake, the Holy Ghost fel! upon all of had received the word of God, they sent 
them which heard the word, 1'01" they unto then Peter and Johu, who, when 
heard them speak with tongues an,d mag. they were come down, pl'IIycd for them, 
nify God. Then answered Peter. Can that they might receive the Holy Ghost: 
any man forbid wnterthat these should for as yet he was fallen upon nono of 
not be baptized, who have received the them; only they were baptized in the 
Holy Ghost as well as we? And he com- name of the Lord Jesus. Then laid thev 
manded them to be baptized, in the name their hands on them, and they received 
()f the Lord. Tbi~ evidently proves that Holy Ghost," Here it is evident that 
bnptism is essential, notwithstanding that they received the Holy Ghost by tho lay
the Huly Ghost had been already poured ing on of hands, for f:::irnon, seein'~ that 
out; if not, then the heavenly messenger this waS. the case, oilel'ed them n~)nev, 
had been sent in vain. This is the only Ihat he Hfight reeei,-c thM power: but 
instance on record wherein we read of he was rebuked lor his wickedness, in 
the Holy Ghost being poured out previous supposing that tho Holy Ghost could be 
to baptism. purchused with rnoney. 

We will farther refer you to the 9th Fot' father testimony, Jet us refer to 
chapter of Acts, and bring before you in I Acts, xix. 4-"Thcll said Puul, John Ver-
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ily baptized with the baptism of repent
ance, saying unto the people, that they 
should believe on him who should come 
after him-that is on Jesus Christ. And 
when Paul had laid his hands upon them, 
the Holy Ghost came on them and they 
spake with tongues and prophesied." See 
also, Hebrews, vi. 2-"Ofthe doctrine of 
baptisms, and of lnying on of hands, and 
of resurrection of the dead, and of eternal 
Judgement;" Now you discover in this pas. 
sage that baptism is mentioned in the 
plural, which signifies, the bnpt:sm of wa
ter and of the Holy Ghost; which was con
ferred by the layiugon of hands-and that 
it is in accordance with the order of the 
ancient Apostolic Church. 

Now we will endeavor to show forth 
the effects manifested by the Holy Ghost 
a.nciently, and the blessings which flow
ed from it. Let us turn to Cor. xii.
The Apostle Paul tells us that no man 
can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost. Now, there are diversities 
of gifts, or blessings-viz: wisdom, knowl
edge, faith. he::ling, miracles, prophecy, 
discerning of spirits, diverse kinds of 
tougnes, i nterpreta lions of tougues, dreams 
vj:;,ions, &c., &c.; which were all mani
fested in the Bodv or Church of Christ; 
in which were 'set [\ postles, prophets, 

. evangelists, pastors, teachers, c}c., which 
were given for the perfecting of the 
saints, and the work of the ministry, for 
the edifying of the Body of Christ, till 
we .all come in the unity of the faith, and 
of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto 
a perfect man, unto th~ measure of the 
stature of the fulness of Christ.-Eph. iv. 

Having presented before the public, in 
these pages, the Gospel of Jesus Chris', 
as it was anciently taught by Christ and 
his apostles, which consisted of faith, re
pentance, baptism for the remission of 
sins, the gift of the Holy Ghost by the 
laying on of hands, and the gifts, gra0es, 
and blessings, which were for the work 
of the ministry, and the erlifying of the 
body of Christ; and which were to con· 
tinue until that which is perfect should 
come; we also wish to suy, that as God 
is an unchangeable Being, we firmly be
lieve that the same Gospel and plan of 
salvation. Holy Ghost, gifts, and graces, 
are equally necessary for the salvation 
of men, the edifying of the body, and the 
work of the ministry, in this generation, 
as they were eighteen hundred years ago; 
as the Gospel was committed to the Gen: 

tiles for the express purpose of preparing 
them for the second coming of Christ
which coming is nigh at hand; this is evi
dent, from the signs of the times. 

That the people in this city may be 
without excuse in the great and coming 
day of the Lord; and in order that our 
garments muy be clear of their blood, we 
feel unwilling to close our su bject until 
we bear testimony. by laying before 
them, that the Lord has set his hand 
again the second time to recover the rem
nant of his people, which are of the house 
of Israel, and with them the fulness of 
the Gentiles. And hath also sent a holy 
angel, who hath committed the everlast
ing Gospel, and restored the priesthood. 
and sent forth his servants. to cry repent. 
ance, nnd baptism for the remission of 
sins, and the gift of the Holy Ghost, and 
to pi une his vineyard with a mighty 
pruning, for the last time-in order to 
establish permanent peace upon earth, 
for one thousand years, during which 
time Christ will reign upon earth with 
his Saints, according to the testimony 
of John. The everlasting Gospel must 
go forth to the nations of the earth, to 
seal up the righteous, and to prepare them 
for the hour of judgement and dissolution 
thp.t await the inhabitants of the earth; 
because they have transgressed the 
laws, changed the ordinances, and bro
ken the everlasting covenant.-See Isa, 
xxiv.5. 

O! ye'inhabitants of this great city! 
we call upon you in the name of Jesus 
Christ, to repent of your sins and wick· 
edness, and come forth with broken 
hearts and contrite spirits, and be bap
tized in water for the remission of your 
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost: and be prepared to escape 
the judgments of God, which speedily 
await the world, and will come upon 
this generation like a whirlwind, and 
overtake them as a thief in the night
according to the testimony of the angel 
of God, who hath flown through the midst 
of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Fear 
God, and give glory to him, for the hour 
of his judgment is come.-Rev. xiv. 9. 

HEBER C. KIMBALL, 
WILFORD WOODRUFF. 

We are well aware that many per
sons feel disposed to condemn us, and to 
calumniate our characters, by styling us 
false prophets, and false teachers, with
out even taking the trouble to inquire in-
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to the truth of our mission, or concern· 
ing the doctrines which we preach; WE" 

would, therefore, cedi upon all those who 
are sincere searchers nner truth, to act 
accord'ing to the apostles' fIQvice-" PI'Cl1le 

all things-hold fast that which is good." 
Solomon savs, "He tbatjudgetk (l matter 
before he l;eanth it, is flot wise." And 
the Savior says, "With wlwt judgment 
we judge, we shall al"o be judw,d-anJ 
with what measure ,ve mete, It shall ue 
mC:lsUl'cd taus again." 

long continuance of the blessings of this 
highly favored peogle. 

And the Lord said unto her, (Rebecca. 
Gen. xxv, 23] the elder shall serve the 
younger. And why? Because that 
haac, the father of Esan and Jacob, the 
husband of Rebecca, and the son of prom
ise to A braham, was the heir; and as 
E£au was the elder ~on of his father Isaac, 
he llada legal claim to the heirship; but 
through unbelief. hardness of b(?<l.ft, and 
hUl:gcr, he sold hi;: birthright to his youn
ger brother, Jacob, [Gen. -XX\i. 33.] 

ELECTION AND REPROBATION. Goa knowing before hand that he would 
, do this of hi" Own free will and choice, or 

acting upon thnt agency wnlch GOO has Concluded. 

Why were they a pecuEar delegnted to all men, said to his mother, 
Because God i1l1d chosen that tho elder shull sel've the younger; for ftS 

of Genhles, and confencd on them tilt' the elder SOil, Esau, has soid his birthright 
blc8~ir,gF, which descended tilJ'(;ugb the and by that meatls lost Ilil cluim to the 
priesthood, and the CO\,8:1<1nl:3 unto the bleEsings promised to Abraham, those 
house of Israel, 01' grafted ILom into the blessings nnd jll'Orniscs must have failed, 
good olivo tree; [riom xi, 17] {lod t!iu:; if they had not desccndf>d with the pur
the house of Israel becume ministers of chased birthright unto the younger son 
salvation to the Gentiles; and this is Jacob, for (here wns no other heir in Is
what the housc of Israel wuselected unto, rae!'s family; and if those blessings had 
not only their own salration, but tbraugh failed, the purposes of God according to 
them salva~ion untoall o!hers·fJohn 2~] election must have failed, in relation to 
for salvation is of the Jews; [Rom. 11] the posterity of Israel, and the oath of 
and throtlgh their fali salvation is come un- Jehovah would have been broken; which 
to the Gentiles. Among the prbmised could not be, thougb heaven and earth 
we find Jesus Christ neither Jast nor least, were (0 pas~ away. 
but the great high priest and head of all, Rom. ix, 13,-A s it is written Jacob 
who was chosen to lay down his life for have I loved, but Esau have I h<lted. 
the redemption of the world, for without Where it is written? Malachi, i, 2, verses, 
the shedding of blood there ('auld be no When was it written'? About 397 years 
remisson of sins. [Heb. ix,22J. before Christ, and Esau £lnd Jacob were 

[Deut. vii, 6, 7, 8, 9.] Moses bears 11 bom about 1773 years before Christ •. 
similar testimony with Petcr Ill'ld Puul to [nccording to the common computation 
the pl'ineiples.of election; for thou art an of-time in scripture ma' so that Esau. 
holy people unto the Lord thy God; the find Jacoh lived abollt years before 
I.ord tby God hatl. chosen thee to be a spe. the Lord spoke by l\iulaehi, suying, Jacob 
ciu[ people unto himself, above ali people bave I loved but Esau have I hated, as 
tbat are upon the face of the ear:h. The quoted by Paul. This text is often brought 
Lord did Dolso!' his loye upon you, nor forward to prove that God loved Jacob 
choose you, becuuse yo were mOre in ~n.d hated Esau, herore they were born; 
number than unypeople; for ye wore 9r, before they had done good or evil; but 
the fewest orall people, but becausQ the if God did 101'0 one and bate the other, be. 
Lord loved you, and because he would u)re tbey had done good 01' evil, he has 
keep the oath which be lind sworn Ullto not seOD fit to tell us of it, either in the 
your father,s hath the I.ord brought you Old or New Testament, or any other 
out with a mighty hand. and J'edeem- revel:ltion; but this only we learn that 
cd you cut of the house of bondmen, f10m ,1376 years after Esau an~ Jacob Were 
the hand of Pharoah king of Egypt.- bOI'l;l, God said, by MalachI, Jacob have 
Know thereforo thatthe Lord lhy God, I10ved and Esau have I bated; and lure· 
he is Gnd, the faithful God, which keep- 1y that was time sufficient to prove their 
eth'covemiht and mere, Y with them that I w, orks, and ascertain whether they were 
love him and keep his commandments to worthy to be loved or bated. 
a thousand generations, which provos the And why did he Jove the one and ha.te 
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the other1 For the same reason that he 
accepted the offering of Ahel, and rejected 
Cain's ofibring; hecallse Jacob's works 
had been righteolls, and Es;!u's wicked; 
and where is there a righkous fatiler who 
would not do the same thing? Who 
would no! love 1111 affectionate and obedi
ent son, moro thaT! onD who was disobedi-

ent, and sought to in.iure him !lnd orer· 
throw the order of his house ? [objection] 
"But God seeth not as men sooth, and 
he is no rospo(:tol' of pCfson9," [Act, x. 
34.J True, but what s'lith the next 
ver~e," He thatfc!l1'cth God and U'ol'ket!! 
riglttco!Jsnc.s8 is accepted of him; but it 
does not sav that he that workcth wick· 
edness is a~ceptcd, and this is II proof 
that God has respect to the (1.Cti071S of 
persons; and if he did not, why should 
he .commend obedience to his law? for if 
he had no respect to the actions of men, 
he would be just as well pleased with II 

wicked man for breaking his law, liS II 

righteous man for keeping it; and if Cain 
had done well he would have been ae· 
cepted as well as Abel, [GO:)ll. iv. 7J and 
Esau as well as Jacob, which proves 'that 

GGd does not respect pe,;sons, only in 
"elation to their acts, [sce Mat. xxv. 34, 
to the end,] Come ye bl(lssed of my Fath. 
er, inherit the I,ingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world, for I 
was an hungl'cd and ye gave me moat, 
&c.; and becuucc that God blessed Able 
and Jacob this would not have hindered 
his blessing Cnin and Esau, if their works 
had been righteous like unto their breth
ren; so God's choosing one nation to 
blessing, does not doom Dnother to cursing, 
or make them reprobate, according to thl? 
reprobation of God, as some suppose; but 
by resisting the truth, they become rep· 
robate concerning the faith, [2 Tim. iii. 
8,] and tHO nbominabie, and d;~ohcdient, 
and unto overy good u'ol'k reprobate, [Ti. 
tus, i. Hi] consequently, UfO not fit sub· 
jects for the blessings of election. 
Rom. ix. 15, for he sai!h to 1\1oses I will 
have mercy on whom I will have morcy, 
and I will have compassion on whom I 
will have compassion, (see Ex. xxxiii. 13, 
to the 19.] My presence sh~l1 go with 
thee, and 1 will give thee rest, for thou 

hast found grace in my sight, and I know 
thee bv name, and I will make all mv 
goodn;ss to pass before thee, and I wiil 
proclaim the name of the Lord before thee: 

and I will be gracious to whom I will be 
gracioLls, and will shew mercy on whom 
l will show mercy~ (Rom. ix. lfJ.) So 
then it is not of him that wilieth, nor of 
him that runneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy; having his eye at the same time 
direeted towards his covenant people in 
Egyptian bondage. 

For the Scripture saith unto Pharaoh, 
(Ex. ix. Hi, 11.) and in very deed for this 
cause have 1 raised thee up, for to shew 
in thee mypowcr; lind that my name may 
he declared thl'ouO'hout all the earth. As 
yet ,cxaltest thOll thyself against my peo· 
ple, th'1t thou wilt not let them go? God 
lnd promised to bring the house of Israel 
uo ont of the land of Egypt, at his own 
appointed time; and with a mighty hand 
and an out-~tre!chcd arm, and great ter
ribleness, (Deut. xxvi. 8.) he chose to do 
this thin~, thut his power might be jinown 
and his name declared throughout all tha 
earth,so that all nations might have the 
God of heaven in remembrance, and rev
erence his holy name; and to accomplish 
this it was needful that he should meet 
with opp9sition to give him an opportuni. 
ty to manifest his power; therefore he 
wised up a man, even Pharaoh, who he 
fore·knew, would harden his heart against 
God, of his 0\\711 free·will and choice, and 
would withstand the Almighty in his at· 
tempt t.o deliver his chosen people, and 
that to the u~most of his al>ility; and ho 
proved himself worthy of the choice, for 
he left no means unimproved, which his 
wicked heart could devise to vex the sons 
of Abraham, and defeat the purposes of 
the Most high, which gave the God of 
Abraham an opportunity to magnify his 
name in the ears of the nations, and in 
sight of this widked kmg, by many 
mighty sig1l3 and wonders sometimes 
even to the convincing the wicked king 
of his wickedness, and of the power of 
God, (Ex. viii 28, o/e.) and yet he would 
continue to rebel, and hold the Israelites 
in bondage; and this is what. is meant by 
God's hn doning Pharnoh's heart: he 
manifested himself in so many glorious 
and mighty ways, that Pharaoh could 
not resist the truth without becoming 
bardel', so that at the last, in his madness 
to stay the people of God. he rushed into 
the Red sea, with all his host, and was 
covered '''ith the floods. 

Had not the power of God beel) exer
ted in a remarkable manner, it would 
seem as though tlH3 house of Israel must 
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have become extinct, for Pharaoh com· 
manded the midwifes to destroy the sons 
of the Israelitish women !".s soon as the v 
were horn, (Ex. i, Hi) and called them to 
account for saving· the men children 
alive, (verse 18) and charg6d all his peo
ple saying every son that is born ve shall 
cast into the river, (verse 22) and yet 
God would have mercy on whom he 
would have mercy, (Rom. ix, 18) forho 
would have mercy Oll the godly child, 
Moses, (when he was hid and laid in the 
flags (Ex. ii, 3) bv his mother to save 
him from Phara(Jh'~ '.ll'ue! ordcr) ar.d caus
ed that he should be preserved as a pro
phet and deliverer to lend his peoille up 
to their own country; and wllOm he would 
he hardened. for he hnrdenedPharaoh 
by pas~ing before him in mighty power, 
and Withdrawing his r;pirit and leaving 
11im to bis own wicked inelw!ltion, for be 
had set taskmasters over the Israelites, to 
affliet them with their burdens; and caw;
ed them to build treasure-cities for Pha
raoh, and made them serve with 1'iO'o1" 
,'md made their lives bitter with hard bOIl~ 
dage, in mortal' and brick and all manner or service in, the field (Ex. lsi cb, ) be
Side destroYlllg the men children: thus 
proving to the God of heaven and all men 
that he had hardened his own hard heart 
nntil he become Ii vessel of wrath fitted 
for destruction, (Rom. iX1 22) all thrs, 
long before God said Il oto Moses, I will 
harden his [Pharaoh's] heart (Ex. iv, 21. 

Are men then to be saved l::y works? 
N~y, verily, by grace are ye saved thro' 
faIth, and that not of yourselves, it is the 
gift of God, (Eph. ii, 8,) Not of works, 
lest any man should boast, .(v, 9.) Not 
by works of righteousness which we 
have done,but according to his .mercv 
he sa\'ed us, (Titus iii, 5) and' yet faith 
without works is d~md being alone, (James 
ii, 17.) Was not Abraham our father 
justified by works? (v. 2I.)Sbal\ we 
th~n be saved by faith? Nay, neither by 
fUlth nor works; but by works is faitb 
made perfect, (v. 22) but by grace are 
ye sa_ve~, (Eph. ii, 8.), and if by gl'Uce, 
then It IS no more of works, otherwise 
grace is no grace.: and if it be of works 
~hen it is no more graee; otherwise work 
IS no .more work, (Rom. xi. 6.) Ye see 
then how that a man is justified by works, 
and not by faith- only, (James ii, 24), 

Rom.x, 3, 4. For they, [1£1'11cl] be
ing ignorant of God's righteousness, and 
going about to establish their own righte-

ousness, have not suhmiited to the righte
ousness of God; for· Christ is the end .of 
the law for righteouseess to everyone 
tho.t believeth, Thus the rightcousnees 
of God is made manifest in the plan of 
sul'lallon bv his crucified SOll; for thel'C 
is none other name under heavell, giv. 
en among mell whereby we must be .sav
ed, but the nnmeof Jesus Christ of Nazar
eth; (Acts iv. 10. 12,) but of this thl} 
Jews were ignorant, although they them
selves crucified him; and they have been 
going about, wandering am<mg all the 
nations of the earth ever since, for the 
space of eightc?n hundred years, trying 
to establish their own righteousness, 
which is of the law of Moses; which 
law, call never make the comers there
unto perfect, (Heb. x,I;) yet notwith
standing thea' darlmess .llnd IO!lg disper
sion, there is a l'enl1Ul ot according to the 
election of grace, (Rom. xi. 5) whom 
God will gather from among all people 
whither they are scattered, and will be 
sanctified in them in the sight of the 
heathen; then shall they dwell in their 
land which God gave to IllS servant Ja
cob, and they shall dwell safeJy therein, 
and shall build houses, and plant vine
yards, yea they shall dwell with confi· 
dence, when I have executed judgements 
upon aU those·that despise them round 
about; and they shall know that I am 
the Lord tbeir Godj(Eze. xxviii, 25. 26. 
lsa. xi, 11 10 16,) and when this. gather
ing shall be completed, it shall no more 
be said the Lord liveth that brought up 
the children of Israel Ollt of the land of 
Egypt; but the Lord liveth that brought 
up the childl'On of ISfllel from the Jand 
of the north, and f!'Om all the lands whith· 
er he had driven them; and I will bring 
them again unto this Jand which I gave 
unto their fathers, (Jer. xvi, H, 15, &c. 
to the end). 

Rom xi,7. What then1 Israel hath 
not obtained that which he seeketh for, but 
the electiqn hat!l obtained it? And wdly 
have they not obtained it. Because they 
sought it not by faith, but it were by the 
works of the law, for they stumbled at 
that stumbling-stone; as it is vnitten,be· 
hold llay in Zion a stumbling stone and 
rock of otfence,(Rom. ix 32, 33,) to boih 
tbe houses of Israel; andJ for a gin and 
for a snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalem; 
and many of them shall stumble, ({sa. 
viii, 14, 15, ) but have they stumbled that 
they should fnllt God forbid; but rather 
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tllroagh their fall salvation is come unto 
the Gentiles, (Rom. xi 11,) and Jerusalem 
shall be trodden down by the Gentile:> 
until the times of the Gcntiies be fulfilled .• 
(Luke ni,24.) and when the house of 
lsrael shall be restored to their pos
session in Canaan, it rna v truly be said Ourwil! bellI' in mind,. that two n"m
the election. hath ohtained -it; for: the ful' bom more will elo~e the present volume of thi~ 
filment of God's oath of election to tUna. paper, and onf terms ar8, "Two Dollars per 
ham, as lho father of the faithful, and the annum payable in all cases in advance," which 
promises to his children, will obtain that we shall strictly observe in the third volume, 
for ISfllel, Whll!h he hus sought for in vain as it is ~ntirely useless to attempt to support a 
by the law of Moses. printing Htublishment upon any othfr prillci-

This is the elccti .. o th!lt we !JeliG\'8 in, pla. 
viz:-such fiS we find in prophets and Nntwithstallding om worthy predecessor. 

apostles, and ':1e w~rd .0.[ th~ Lor4 hi'~-I D. C. S~ll~H, studiously endeavored to adhe~r 
self, and as v,e lune not room to gIve t(}the co,gn $'fj&'um, yet we find charged 011 hIS 
all the quotations in full, relu,ting to elec- account book, to d(!hilque~t subscribers, in this 
tion in this epistle, we would invite the Stlte alone, the en\Jrm01l5 s11m of near $i~ hun
Saints, to oxamine theSciptures in con· drea dollars, This should not be. 
nectloD with these quoted: and whenever It is much harder to pay the subscriptien mo
they find election or any olher princi ple ncy tit the end o/the year, than it is in advance; 
or bles~ing given or a ppEed to the house then tho gratification is so agreeable, while 
of brael, let those principles continue reuding a pnper thut is paid for; will n it comes 
with the house of Israel; and not apply undersuch circllm6t:mccs,it is a welcome guest. 
that to Esau, which belonl!~ to Jacob; or 

~ it is hailed with joy, and its contents devoured 
t{) the churches of modern times, which with the same avidity that n weary traveller 
belong to the ancient covenant people; 

h L 
would take Ii draught of coid water while jour-and alwaYG ascertain ow the od, the 

apuBtleo,and prophets luwe applied their neying in llthirsty and barren desert. But how 
'Words, and 60el' continue the same appli. different must be the sensation, when it cornel! 
caliolt, and wisdom and knowledge . will under reverse circumstances; thAn, instead of 
be added unto you: and in the words of being a welcome guest, it comes a faithful mon
the beloved Peter and Paul, we would ex, itor of our negligence, Ihat we have neglected 
hOl't you to wOl'k out your own salvation our best friend, and left him to Bufi'er, while we 
with fellS and trembling: fot it is God 'enjoy thelruii of his labors. 
which worketh in vou, both to will and We make these remarks because thoy are· 
to do, of hill good pleasurc; [Phil. ii. 12, tfue,-we have upon our list, however, the 
13,] giving all diligence to mnke your .call. names of many, very many, punctual subscri
ing and election sure, [2 r'efer, i. 10.] for bers, who have been faithful and true, and stood 
this is that sealing power spoken of in Eph. b, llS in the hour of adversity; always williBg 
i. 13,14, In wr.om ye also tl'Usted, after to perform their part with cheerfulness and. 
that ye heard the word of truth; the gos- pleasure,-unto such, we say no pains shall bo 
pol of your salvation, in whom also a/lel' spared, on our part, to have them amply rewar
that ye believed '!Ie were sealed trilll tltat ded. 
Holy fpirit ojl;rcmil!e, which is the earn- 'We wish it di~tinetly understood by all, that 
est of OUI' inhori!ance, until the redemption no- order-will be accepted unless accon panied 
of the '[PJ,p'ch,ucd l)()s,~essi()n, until the hy tile mouey, only at our option. Our Agents 
praise of his glory,(2 Pete~. ,i. 11,] for and the travelling Elders, when they wish tf) 
SO an entranco .shull be mw;ste.rccl ~nto order the papers, would do well 10 take tho 
you abundantly mlo the .e\;crJast1Dg,kl~g~1 money for llJeir 5ubscription to a Post Master 
dom of our Lord and Sa'\' lOar Jesus Chnst. i in their vicinity, and have him enclos3 it 
Amen. find forward the letter, which would save them. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, the postage, aild the letter would be far morE!' 
WILLARD RICHARDS. likely to rench its destination than otherwise. 

S'l'EArll BOAT EXPLOSION. 
The Steamboat Louisiana, bound from New 

Orleaf1s to St. Lonis, exploded one of her boil
ete, by w hieb 18 or 20 person!! were killed. and 
several scalded, 

THE CHURCH AND ITS PROSPECTS. 
Many of our friends and correspondents liy~ 

ing at !I distance, ani! anriously enq1J,iting to 
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Happiness and joy scoma to be depictcdupOll 

the countcn:lnce of all we. meet; peace and 
prosperity is the llnppylot of the saints in this 
place, for the prosmt, at lEast. 

CONFERENCE NOTICE. 

knowthe situation of tbe church in this pineo, 
with regard to our neighbors. \Va will an
swer t.heir enquil'iesin!l word; \ill is pence and 
prosperity with the church in aJl tbie region of 
country, and th~ ploapects arc, by fur, .more 
flattering at the llreson! time, than we have ~ y-

The second semi annual conference of the 
er known them. Perfect harmony and good 

,Chnrch of Jesus Chris! of Latter Day Saints, 
feeling. prevails between us an~ ou: nd~i~ldl bo:'s, 'for 1841, will commence In thih place, on Fri
with the exception of two or Inrce In IVl' na,s, 

. Tl day, the first day of October next. We give 
whose mimes are not worthy of men lion. lOy 

. special notice of this, so that our :!Hands may 
have I.aboured ince~santly to create an exclte-

not be dccei ved and come on the 6th, as was men! but thus far it has proved altogether 
, the case lll.:t fall. 

fruitle~~, with the of the little feel-
ing created abroad, where they are not known, 
through tho medium of the Journal of Com
merce, and other low and vulgar public prints, 
~vhich choose to publish a lie rather than the 
truth, becauso it takes better with tbe eominu
nity at large :-and besides, they think to injure 
tho\lsands of innocent people by eo doillg;but 
in this they nre mistaken, for we cun fissure 
them that tile warmer the pcrseeution, the 

I:l:}~ A'S the [all conference is just at hand, 
our subscriilers will he so kind as to rememher 
thrrt we tuke in for our paper all llinds 
of country prodnce; such as potatoes, applcs, 
flonr, menl, porI{, lard, bu [ter, cheese, and hon
ey; therefore those who wish to renew their 
suhscription for the 3rd vol. will please come 
?reparcd. A word t() the wise is sufficient. 

greater the spread of the work, the TIercer. the' =================== 
contest the so('p~r it will be ended, 'when CO l\f [\fUNI CA T ION S. 
·'truth will provdl," Mormolli<.m rise tri um- I d l\T 

.on on, 1!jay.26, 184l. 
phantly victorious over all opposition, nnd this. PllES'T Y ot':tiG, AND ELDEl:(S Kll;'lBALL 
the go~pel of the kingdom of Jesus Christ, will WOODlJUPF. A,m SilllTrr: 

be preached to all tbe nations, l,indrces, tCl1burs If is Wltl! no small d~'gree of pleasure, 
lind people, under the whole heaven; the hon- I cmiJr3ce this early opportunity of com
est in heart wiil cheerfully cn,b!l,I'C H, and be municaling you some in:elligence in rer. 
gathered into the cities of Zion and Jerusalem, erenc:c; 10 Zion's onward mOl'emcnts in 
places of refuge appointed of God for the safe- Englan.d's renowned llietropolis. 
tyof bis people, when he pours out his wroth The Sunday uftC:f my arrival in Lon
lind indignation llponothe wicked and ungodly, don, from Manchester Conference, I bap
nnd those "who know not God and obey not tized two; the Slmday foUowillg deLle'/l 
the gospel of Jesu, Christ." But to return ,came forward and received the gospel: 

Great improvements have been made in our 'the next Sunday wcek, three more foHow
city, during the present season, several hun- cd thei r example; uod the Sunday fol
!ired ,buildings have been erected, ulany of lowing which was the day of our Confer
whieh are splendid frame and brick buildings once (16th inst.) two more received bap
The bllilding c01:Jmittee of the Temple lire! tism. 
making rapid advances towards the compJ6tion! At our Conference I was priviIegedto 
of that great and desirable object; the baplis- repre<;ent the chlll"ch in London, conslst
mal font in its base, will probably be <3ompJe- iog of seventy foul' members. Hence 
tcd in a few weeks. The Nauvoo Houso is yOIJ perceive that the work of the Lord 
al&o in a great State of forwardness, and the is moving stenddy forward in this city, 
work thereon is being pu,;hed forward with all and bringing forth from midnight slum
possiblo dilligence. \Ve "re infolmed that the ber, many or the humble and virtuous 
committees of those Hv.o buildings have purchas- into the kingdom of light and in telligence. 
cd extensive mills, and water privileges in the A desire to investigate, and become nc
Pineries ofWisconsm, alld fi company of sever- quainted with our principles is now rapid. 
al men, in their employ, will leave here in a Iy incrcllsing and exten~ing itself through 
few daye for that \)Ountry. the ,city. I am confident but little has 

The health of Ihis .place has improved very been lone flS y( t towards "preading forth 
much; there has not been, it i3 thought, half in this the cUl'taiGs of Zion, in com
as much sickness this seaSOll, as last, aceoldiug panson to what still remains to be ac
to the number of inbabitants, nor two thirds the cQmplished. 
amount or deaths. Although after e;{CCS)5j ra toil and la· 
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bor, Zion al length tlas become perma.! New Roc/telte, Westche.ster co. ( .. 
nentiy estubiished in this metropolis, fix- New Y orkl July 27th, 1841. ~ 
ed upon a firm and immovable basls, yet To the Editors of the Times 0/ Seasons: 
notwithstanding in the present stage or DEAR BRETHREN, 
its progress it has scarcely :nsen above On th" 3rd of Feb. last I came 
the horizon of public notice. However, from New York, to this place in compa
I trust the period is now upon the wing, ny with Fl'ancis Hewit, Priest, we stop
aiso, is advancing with rapid flight, when ed at the house of a minister of the Meth
Zion will ascend high up the hori;ion of odtst order, we preached five times and 
public view, pouring forth /ter sunbeams bupdzed four persons, one of whom was 
of intelligence, sweeping into everlasting the minister's wife, he has been baptized 
oblivion the amalgamated ma;;s of false since. We then returned to our families 
tradition, dark superstition, sectarian fol- in New York City. I came back alone, 
Iy, and abominations of priest craft which and preached four times and baptized two 
now for 11 little season becloud her on- persons, m a short titTle there wera more 
ward course, and hold her in the shade. baptized. I" then determined to remove 

Eiders Hyde llnd Adams were prese!lt hith:r that they might not be as "sheep 
at our London Conference. Elder II yde havlIlg no shepherd." The work now 
tarried with mc about 11 week and tilen appeared to have come to u stand, but by 
accompanied brother Adams on his reo patient perseverance I soon had the sat is
turn to Bedford, where he intends stopping faction of seeing that the word preached 
until he shall have finished writing his was like "bread cast upon the waters';' I 
book, wbich he intend& to get translated rGquested Eloer J. G. Divine to assist 
into the German language. In the me which he did for a short time. He is 
course of two or three weeks he will now Iubonng in New Jersey. He bap. 
probably cOttlplete his book, then return tized seven while he was here. The 
to London, and soon after sct out for work is now rolling forward as if impel!
Germany, on his mission to Jerusalem. cd by a mighty engine, which causes the 

The church at Bedford is increasing saints to rojoice. while the affrighted 
very rapidly, at Conference it was rep- priests lmve in their lectures ~gainst us 
resented by Elder Adams as numberincr culled upon the people to "rise in the 
sixty eight members. As might bo ex': majesty of their strElngth, (i. e. mob 
pe~ted, Elder Adams is Jashing away force,) and put us down." But these 
upon the priests of Baal in Ihe vicinity of efforts have been like casting feathers 
Bedford, in that sort of style which '~st the wind. A short time since I 
causes them much uneasinoss. is ptIzcrl three, yesterday I baptized five. 
holdinrr a discussion with some of and olbers have offered to be baptized next 
at the ~resent time. ~abbllth. We n?w number 35 incJud-

In eyer' a·t f th k: d I 1 mg2 elders, 1 priest, and 1 teacher, all 
'J p I 0, e .ng om t lat i in good standing. To God De all the 

have had informati.:m from where church- glory. 
as have been established, the work of The Episcopal D. D. at this place 
the LOl'd is still going forward with had the curiosity to write to Prow' C. An-
success. thon of New York to know if our state-

Our room here in London is now so ment concerning the "words of the book" 
were correct: Prof}: Anthon answered 

excessively crowded that we are Obliged him by letter with permission to publish 
to seek another place. We bad almost it, which he did. You will find it in a 
er..gaged a chapel but faBed through some periodic"J entitled "The Church Record," 
unforeseen circumstance; we are not cer- Vol; 1, No. 22. Although it was writ
tain, however, but we may yet succeed. ten with the avowed purpose of stoping 

the pl'ogress of this gospel, yet I consid
in obtaining another one which we haye er it to be, II great acquisitIOn to us in 
in view; If we fail in this we must eon- proving tho Book of Mormon to be a gen

tent ourselves with some larger room or uine record, by comparing it with the 
public house. researches of Humboldt, Ruffinesque. 

Stephens and others. The following is 
Affectionately yours, a short extract fromProfi. Anthon's let-

I,ORENZO SNOW. lor: 
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"Many years ago, the precise date I do out means of information, w!th regard to 

not now recollect, a plain lookmg coun-' the resenrches of .antiquarians; and this 
trvman called upon ine with a letter from was done sometime previous to the year 
Dr. Samuel L. Mitchel, requesting me 1830. And in the year 1838 (the date 
to exainine, and give my opinion lipan of the book of Antiquities in my posses
a certain paper, marked with various sion,) a book is published contlanin'" a 
characters, which the Doctor confessed fae simile of American glyphs which 
he could not decipner, and which the consists of "visions, delineations of half 
bearer or the note was very an:(ious to moons, and other natural objects inter
have explained. A very brief examina- spersed with various sorts of letters."
tion of the paper convinccd me that it 1 leave your readers to draw their own 
was a mere Iwax, and a very clumsy one cnnclusion. 
too. The characters were arranged in Yours in the bonds of 
columns like the CMnese mode of writing, the now covenant, 
and presented the most singular medlcy CHAS. W. WANDELL. 
that I ever beheld. Greek, Hebrew, and 
all sorts of letters, more or less distorted, [Fo!' the Time. and SeaMons,] 
either through un,skilfullness or from THE CHURCH. 
actual designs, were intermingled with 
sundry delineations of half moons, star;;;, SR. ROBlNSON:-

and other natural obJect,;, and the whole Who can advert back to the first 
ended in a rude representation of the dawn of our holy religion-to the time 
Mexican Zodiac." I suppose that Pl'orr. when the 'litlle stone' was first -hewn 
Anthon considered th::lt this would be an from the mountain'-and contemplate its 
incantrovertable argumer.t against the sudden and almost magic spread through
Book of Mormon; but let us see: The out the wide dominioI: of this and other 
celebrated antiqua rian Praff:' Rufillesg ne Governments, and not feel his mind em
says, in speaking of the wnting found ulated with feelings of inefT<lble joy1 Who 
on the ruins of the ,~tone city found in can gaze upon the scene-the work of 
Mexico, "The glyphs or Ololum arc un Omnipotent hand-and view the steady 
written from top to bottom like the Chi· march of Truth through scenes of perse
nesc, or from side to side, inclifIernily clltion and sometimes of blood, tlnd mark 
llk(;' the Egyptian and the Demotic Lib\,- with what accelerated step it has Sllrmoun
sm.-Although the most eommon way of ted every opposing barier which priest
writing the groubs is in rows and each craft and superstition have, at intervals, 
groub seperated, yet we find some fram- thrown athwart its onward path, whose bo
ed, as it were ill oblong squares, or tab- som will not heave with emotions ofheart
lets like those ot E'g,lJpt." Amol'ican. felt salisraction, at the mighty work which 
Antiquities page 127. Also on page 122 HE, in HIS wisdom, has wrought. upon 
of the samt' work, is a fac simile of Amer- the hearts of the children of men1 Pre
iCilll hkl1'oglYl'hics found in Moxico.- vious to the 'coming forth' of the Book of 
They are anangeo in columns, the ist Mormon, wickedness 'covered the face 
coiumn consists of four "Delineations of the oath,' and mental darkness veiled 
lUl.lf moons," the 2nd of three suns, the the minds of the people; the portentous 
3rd of the letter I and the human scabula. clouds of wretchedness lowered sluggish
the 4th of one R and two O's, the 5th Iy aver the world of mankind; and, truly 
column cons.ists of ;:: hands, the 6th of a may it be said, there had been a great 
triangle and two squares, the 7th of 2 'falling away' from the original order of 
fishes, the 8th of an S and a quill, the religion which our Savior instituted while 
9th consists of the letter N and blaze of on earth. Men held no communion with 
nrc, o/c. &c. * :\' *' * the Deity-no revelations did the Saviour 

Now let us look for a few moments at deign to give them; the efficacy of faith 
facts as they are. .A plain looking man had receded amid the darkness of super
came to Profi. Anthon with a paper COll- stilion; the siek ceased to be healed; pro
minmg various deiineations of half moons, : phesying had long since been done away; 
and other natural objects, interspersed the cheering voice of the unknown tongue 
with various sorts of letters, and these had been hushed into silence, and yet 
characters of letters were inscrib8d on, the religionists of the day essayed to be
the paper by ayohng nwn who was with· lieve that the order or Christ's church 
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had never changed since the apostolic saints have fallen martvrs nt its Ilnhal. 
nge. But the ushe.ring in of that cycnt- lowed shrine. Tears o(innocelJce have 
ful era, whE;n the 'still small voice' was been made. to flow; the privelpge of wor
heard to 'whispel' frOili the du~t.' restored shipping God according to the dictates of 
that which was lo~:; the deep gloom of an untrammeled conscience, has been 
superstition was radiated from the mind wrested from the clHl'rch bv a heartless 
of mOll; the unpenetmble clouds of bigot- aod uninjured fOEl; early hca-rts have been 
ry were dissipated, a lnight sl(y of heav- blasted---reciprocal alfection blighted, and 
enly intelligence shed its (~nhghtening ra- the sorrow of unrealized felicity has 
diance upon the benighted world. and the blown its withering mildew upon many 
mode of worshipping the Creator was an early heart. , 
established according to the mder which But it is painful to dwell upon scenes 
was in;;titGted in the primative ages of the so appalling to humanity as these; I will. 
world. therefore, fOI' a time, dru w the curtain of 

l\Iany were loud in their denunciations forgetfulness over them. The church is 
against tho; Dook of Mormon,.and the pe· now measurably free from these uncalled
culiar tenets or our Caith in the Deity; for and i1(!art·rending attrocities, and it 
but convietion reached the he3.rts or a assumes a rank and standingin the world 
few, whose !JlHwmpromising zeal for tile truly enviable to tllose devotees of vice 
cause stimuluted them to action; and, and wickedness who have ever and anon 
amid the demoniac seoffs of enemies, since its _rise, been its relentless detme
they firmly breasted the storm of uupre- tOJ:s. Yes, it is once more free -and pros
cedented persecution, and stood undaun- perous; in Illinois It has found a perma
ted in defence of the principles they had nellt resting place from oppression--an 
espoused. Despite tho unparalleled op- asylum of undisturbed repose. When, 
position with which they met, great ac- in poverty and exile, the sall1ts wandered 
cessions, from time to time, were made to far from their peaceful homes, this noble 
their number; and now, tbat only ten or State extended to them the hospitable 
elev~ll years have rolled away their /lee- hand of welcome--threw the broad man
ty months, their numbers have swollen to tie ofthei":protedion over them, and hail
near one hundred thonsand souis. But ed them as legitimate citizens of tbe 
the Church has not attained to its pres- American com mOll wealth. Oht gener
ent standing in the scale of exalted pre- OUS aDd patriotic State! may the genius 
eminence, by passing through flowery of your glorious institutions be perpetua· 
v31es of happiness and repose; no! llcenes ted, and rna y no ambitious demogogue or 
of carnage have beset it on every hand; usurping despot, ever hold the sacred 
streamlets of innocent blood have made reins of your government, or contaminate 
dolefnl music itl the ears of the' sa;nts; the fair escutcheon of your ~potless fame, 
the bleak winds of winter have borne the by trampling upon the rights ilnd liberties 
death-groans of 'the widow and orphan of nnoffending citizens! For thy kind
upon tbeir frozen wings; the howling wil- ness and manifest patriotism, the saints 
derness has echoed back, with melancholy render you the ever greatful sentiment 
moan, the entrea:ies of the palsied tongue of their bosoms, and do not forget to in
of age, and the feeble cries of helpless tereede in your behalf, while supplicating 
infancy have been aw~ully mingled with at the altarofintercessioh. 
the roar of the bellowlIlg tempest. The I have said the chmch is now in a 
saints have been barbarously driven from state of prosperity--this is verily true. 
their peaceful fire-sides into the desolate The daughters of israel now sit peaceful
and cheerless prairies-where there was Iy upon the inou nlains of Zion--happiness 
no voi~e to console them but the 'mutter- smiles upon each gentle brow, and the 
ing tempest,' and no tears to sympathise sweet· toned harp of rejoic:ing is in every 
but the falling ruin; the Constitution has hand. No more does tbe deep,toned clar
been denied the right to wave its pl3aceful ion of hostile war send its thrilling accents 
folds over them, and a place upon the along the precincts of theit' invaded homes 
broad footstool of the Almighty has al- -no more do the terrific veils of the 
most been denied them. l\1obocraey- bllcchanalian rabble distud) -the quiet of 
in America-the land of boasted liberty their midnight 81 LImbers; but all is harmo
and equal rights -has been allowed to ny--joy beams in every eye, and eveJY 
raise Its hyrlra-head, [-wc! many of the blooming cheek is fltished with the soft 
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roses of contentment, The cverltlnting 
gospel, too, is triumphant; the most glit
tering palaces of our beloved Amencil 
have reverberated with its joyful sonnd 
--Its 'tremlilino- echoes have reached tnC) 
most mllgnific~nt courts of arit,\ocmtic 
England, and thousands of the noble and 
ignoble, of both Governments, now wor
ship at its holy shrine. A me!>senger. 
bearin tt the glad tid'mgs of salvation, btl:. 
been ~ent to the destl,'ted countries of 
Pules/joe, and those sEent and gloomy 
regions--ollce the theatre of many migh, 
ty miracles, wrought by the Omnipotent 
hand of Jehovah and hts al)ostlel'--will 
soon re·echo with its long silent and al
most forgotten sound. 

Yours respectfully. 
L. O. LITTLEFIELD. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

Minutes of a conference Ilcld in Zara· 
hernla, lowa~ August A. D. 1841. 
At a conference of the church of Jesus 

Christ of Lutter D!ly S:lints, held in Za
rahemla, Iowa. commencing on SattJrduy 
August 7th, 1841, Pres't. John Smith 
being unanimously Chosen Chairman, 
and George W. Gee, appointed Clerk: 

The solemnities uegall with ulld 
prayer, after which, Eidol' A, 
Smith deliver<?d a short address upon the 
melatlcholv new's. (which had ~ust I'each
ed us,) of the death of onr much esteem' 
ed brothel' Elder D~n C. Smith, Editol' 
of the 'rimes and SeaSOllS. EldfJr John 
Taylor followed with a very able ad
dress upon the subject of the dispensa
tion of the fultness of times, and exhorted 
the saints to heed the constituted author
ities of the church. 

Adjourned for one hour: 
Met pl:lrsuant to adjournment and 0-

poned by singing and prayer-the chair
man explained the business of the con
ference relati ve to its right of choosing 
its own offieet's from head to foot. P t'es
ident John 8mith was then presented to 
the conference and unanimous: y ac
knowledged President of the stake in 
Iowa. PI'est. Smith namin lted for hi~ 
counsellors elders Da \'id Pettigl'ew and 
M. C Nickerson, who were unanimously 
elected. 

'I'he members of the High Council' 
were .each presented and accepted by the 
.conference, thel'8 heing but nine, whore, 
upon elders John Killian, Rufus Fishel', 
and John Lowery, were unanimously 

clected to fill the Quorum of the High 
Council. Bishop Elias Smith was then 
presenteJ awl unanimotlsl y accepted by 
tbe conference, as Bishop of this stake; 
and Josoph B. Noble und Jo~eph Me
cham Jr. us bishop's counsellors. Elder 
La.wis Zabriskie was presented and D.C' 

eepted !:Iy tbe conference, tiS Prest. of the 
Quomm of elders. Elder Zahrirokie 
nominated Charles Patten tor couneellor, 
in place of John Kiiliun cho.~e[j High 
Counsellor, who was unanimouslyelect
ed- Elder Zabriskie tben nominated 
Lewis S, Dalryrnale for his other coun
::;elior, in place of Jonathan Allen re· 
jected, (in consequence of his living at 
a remote distancll, and was not expect
ing to mO\'c 011,) who was unanimoutlly 
elected. 

Adjourned til! Monday 9th inst. at 10 
o Clock A. ;\1. ill consequence of the fu
neral of Br. D. C. Smith of Nauvoo. 

Met pursuant to adjoufilmenl, and 
opened by llingi.ng and prayer. George 
W. Goe was nominated and elected 
Church Recorder. Eldel' John Tavlor 
then read a revelation to the conference. 
giving instruction to the saints in Iowa, 
and spoke at some Ie upon the suh. 
ject, and was follow y the chairman 
.. nd Elders E. Smith and W. Snow. 

Adjourned for ODe hour. 
:Met pursua nt to adjoumment, ,and 

op.ened by singing and prayer. 
Repl'e;;enlation of Clturc1w,1. 

The Prt."St. and Counsellors of the 
Church in iowa were represented 81: 

being in good standing-the chairman 
represented the High Council ill good 
:;tanding. The Bishop and Couflsei!ors 
were represented in good sianding. the 
Bishop ropres{mted the Lesser Priesthood 
containing 9 priests, 13 leMhers, and 4: 
deacons, nearly all in good standing.
Elder Zabriskie represented IIle quorum 
of elders containing 20 members g,mcrnl. 
Iy in good standing, Elder \V. Snow rep
resented the cllUreh nt Zaruhemla Call

sisting of 326 members generally in good 
s(ullding. Hr. Forrislel' represented the 
branch at Silorlln consisting of 67 memo 
bel'S all but one in good standing •. Bish· 
op Smith represented the church at Nash. 
ville about 1;0 mpmbe,s generally in good 
stnnding. Geo. W. Gee represented the 
church at Ambrosia con!ilisting of 109 
members generally in good standing.
Bishop Smith rellfosented the branch at 
the Mecham settlement consisting of a bout 
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65 member~ generally in good standing, f deliveu a 'very libl0 nddress adapted to 
Elder George W. (lee represented the tile occasioll, conferellce then adjourned. 
branch in Keokuk Townshi[) consisting JOHN S~HTH, Chairman, 
of about 13 members in good standing. Grwm,E W. Cled.:. 
Elder Stow represeted the chL1l'ch at Au
gusta consist;ng of 50 members all in 
good stunding but ooe or two. Eld,;,J' 
John Lowery representod a branch. in 
Van Buron 'l'owllship consisting of 11 
members in good st'lnding. Eider W. 
Baldwin represented the church on CJw· 
quest Creek in Van Buren county eOll
sisting of abl)ut 80 members generally in 
good standing. Total 750 members. 

The conference by 11 unanimous vote 
resolved to uphold by the prayer of fuith, 
Pres't. Joseph Smith, and to heed his CLlUll

sel as a servant of God; a large namber 
present agreed to move in ant.! USs!!:>! in 
huild~ng up Zarahemla. 

Elder Taylor then made some very 
appropiate remnrks upon .the duty of the 
saints and admonished them very feel
ingly to obey all the commandment::. of 
God. 

Resolved, That this church will not 
fel!OIVSl1ip any person O}' persons who are 
in the habit of drinking ardell't spirits, 
or keeping tipling shops, and we will use 
our best endeavors to suppress il. Elders 
G. A. Smith and John Tuylor spoke at 
some length upon the necessity of the 
saints contributing for the building of 
the Temple at Nauvoo, {tnd for tho sup· 
pori of the poor; tho conference voted 
that they would contribute one teulll of 
their produce for the building of the 
Temple at Nauvoo. 

Adjourned until 10 o'clock 15th inst. 
Met pursuant to atljoul'ufrlant, -opened 

by singing and phlyer, minutes read
after which the names ot' those wel'e ta· 
ken who were willing to con!ributo for 
the building of the Tamilla, and give:n to 
Bishop Miller. Elder B. Young then made 
some very appropiate remarks upon the 
importance of the s:llnts nct;ng nobly. 
honorably, and uprightly, that they lmy 
be prepared to fill important and respon
sible stations. 

Adjourned for one hour. 
Met pursurnt to adjournment, nnd open

ed by singing and prayer, a contribution 
was taken for the relief of the poor. A 
man by the name of Ellswol'th was dis. 
feilowshiped for not complying with the 
order of the meeting and insulting the 
chairman. Quite a number joined the 
churcb by letter', Elder B. YOllng then 

Btmlem, Stl~lT()rrlshh'e l 
Eng. JUlie 2DM, 18,11. ~ 

D;;A:t DlmTlUtEN. 

Feeling it is cheering, to the 
saint~, and especially to you, to hear of 
the spread of trut.h throughout the land, 
! now communicat-e to you some informa
tion of the progl'ess of the work of the 
Lord in this part of the vlllcyard 

On Sunday. the 27th of Juno, the Star
fOl'dshiro Confcrance met according to 
adjournment, at Burslem in the Assem
blcy Room, there being present twohigh' 
priests, 11 elders, 17 priests 10 teacher~. 
5 deacons. The meeting was called to 
otder by Elder J. Johnson, at one half 
past 10 o'clock; EldG!' A. Cordon cho
sen Presidellt, Elders 0, Shaw, and T. 
J. Filcher Clerks. Meeting opened by 
prayer by the preSident; 13 bunches of 
the churcl}. were represented consisting 
of 481 members, 18 elders, 46 priests, 21 
teachers, 10 deacons; there was then or~ 
dained 1 elder 6 pric,,!:> 2 teachers. The 
meeting adjourned untill olle half past 
two o'clock. Met porsucnt to adjourn-
mont 

The conference then proceeded to 
withdl'llw fellowship from 2 officers and 
4 meml:ers for unchristian like conduct. 
Suitable instructions were then given, 
hy Elders A. COl-don, J. P. Smith. and 
W. Bratlb!uy. The conference adjotlrn~ 
cd for three m~nthg and dissolved by 
prayer. 

ALFRED CORDON Pres't, 

O. SUA w , l Cl -I" 
T. J. FILCHER,) el,S. 

From the Syracilse (N, y,) JournHI. 
FIRE, EXPLOS[UN OF GUNPOW~ 

DER, AND LOS:3 OF LIFE! 
OUf village was visited lust night with 

one of the most dreadful scenes which 
the annals of our State can reveal. A
bout half past 9 o'clol:1I: the alarm of fire 
was given, which proved to be in the car
penter's shop of B. '1'. IIayden or C. 
Goings, on the Otsego Canal. Our citi
zens repaired to the spot. together with. 
our three engine companies. In the 
course of ?erhaps half un hour an ex plo
sion of gunpOWder took place, 'whi9h 
most melancholy to relate. sent instants.-
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neously some THIRTY of our fellow 
citizens into another world! 

We have no time to describe the bor
rid seen€' immediately after the cxplo~ion. 
The building while it was on fire, was 
blown into atoms, and the buildings east 
and west were shuttered by the cont::LlS
sion and flying timbers. About 30 fire
men and others near tile fire were instan
taneously I,illed, being thrown in all di
rections-into the canal, four or five en· 
tirely across the canal-and among them 
some of our most respectable citizens, 
and, we are sorry to ddd, including about 
half a dozen of our most promising young 
men. The groans of the dying, the fran· 
tic screams of wives and children, broth. 
CJ'S and sisters, who had lost their dear
est earthly friends-the killed and wound· 
cd carried from the scene to th<lir homes 
-altogether, presented a sight to melt 
the strongest heart. 

Our whole village is in mourning and 
distress! The stores this morning !lttll 
remain closed. -Such scenes as we have 
witnessed in the last 12 hours, may hea· 
ven forbid our ever seeing again. • 

'Ve understand windows were broken 
by the explosion, a~ far as Salina. ~'he 
noise was very plamly heard four mtles 
east. The number of kegs of powder 
which exploded were about 15. 

'When we are brought to the reflection 
that alllhis distress has been brought up' 
on lIS, by the hand of an INCENDIARy-a 

devil in human shape. we ure disgusted 
and sick at heart, [or pocll' human nu
ture. 

The a4trm that powder was in the 
building was given, but with snch a want 
of energy as to border on criminality.
Many supposed, also, that it was a mere 
trick of the incem:!iary. 

'rotal number killed, 33-wounded 33. 

From the St. TJoni" AtlaF. 
REMARKABLE PHENmmNON. 

~<;t:!lle to Prof. Troost, who has received 
an invoice of the new article, states that 
the writer gathered it with his o,wn hands. 
He ob~erves-

"The re.,gular manner it exhibited on 
some green irobacco leaves, leaves very 
little or no doubt of its h!1.yjng fallen like 
a shower of rain, nnd it is stated on the 
autbority of some negroes only, to have 
fallEll] from a small red cloud, 110 other 
clouds visible in the heavens at the time. 
t! took place on Friday last belween 11 
and 12 o'clock, about five miles N. E. of 
Lebanon. I have sent what I think to 
be a drop of blood, the ethe,' particles 
composed of musde and fat, although the 
proportions of the shower appeared to be 
a much larger quantity of blood than of 
other propertlCs. 

For the Times and Seasons. 
Lines addressed tQ "W,·s. JJ.fe;·cy R. Thompsrm. 

the bel-eavea consort of the lale Cal. R. B, 
1'hampsan, deceased: of the City oJ J(1J,u,

roa, 111. 
llV lllSS E. R. B~OW, 

Fair mourner, I would gladly quell 
'I'hy grief, and bid thy sorrow's relit; 

But all I'm bound with sorrow's spell, 
Aml grief is lab'ring in my breast! 

While (hou shalt shed the copious tear, 
My tears with thine, would freely blend, 

Thou llnst to mourn a partner dear,-
The Muse, It patronizing friend! 

That tone of pure poetic thougbt
'rllat rich effusions of the mind, 

Whioh grac'd the truths. he sweetly taugh~, 
Had with my feelings deeply twill'd, 

Anu now, my lyre is all unstrung-
Its cords seem flutt'rin~ loose 00 alt

Its keys unnerved-is keenly sprung 
With grief; the finger of dispa.ir! 

Thou dost not weep, to weep alone! 
'I'I! e broad bereavement seems to full, 

Unheeded and unfelt by none:-
He was bdoved--beloved by all. 

But lo! what joy salut.es our griefl 
13rlil'ht TO-jobows crown tho tearful gIoom

Hope; hope eternal, brings relief-
Faith, sounds a triumph o'er the tomb. 

The Nashville Banner stl'!tes that "a 
shower of animal matter, like i1esh and 
blood, had fallen in Wilson county, Taa· 
nessee. Gentlemen of high character 
state that the space covered by this extra 
ordinary shower, is half a mile in length, 
and about seventy-five yards in width.", It sooths OUf. sorrow:-~nys to thee, 

The editor SayS he has seen u sped. i TI~e Lord In chast'nmg ~omell to blcss-
. . • . d I God IS thy God-he says he'll be 

men of thIS s:ugular out {lourm~, a.n r~. "A father to tbo fatherless." 
marks thut It has an odor lIke putrid [ 
flesh. Celestial glory beams around: 

A letter from Il. physician near the I My grief subdued-my lyre again 
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Reviv'rl-renews it.s joyous sound, 
To chant OUGe more, a Jlw'rite stra:n. 

Tis well with the departerf one: 
His christian jump was shrrting br~ghti 

And when hk, mortal life went down, 
His spirit join'd "the elin.ts in light," 

'Tis meet to die, as he hasdied:
He smil'd ainitl cealh's conquer'd 

While ang~ls waited by his side, 
TO' bear It kindred spirit home. 

gloom: 

Vain are the trophies wealth can give
R is mem'ry needs no sculptor's art

He's left a name-bis yirlucs live 
Lika Iden medals, in the heart, 

DIED--In Kirtland Lake co. Ohio, on 
the 23rd nit. Elder Oliver GJ'Ullger aged 
49 years. 
Line., lWggested by intelligence 0/ the deatlt of 

Elder Olirer Granger; and are respectfully in· 
scribed to hi:! mourninK rclatilles; 

llY M!eS ELIZk 11., ~~ow. 

H!tl'k! froll! 'afar, a funeral knell 
Moves on the breeze-its echoes swell 

The .choms for the dead! 
A consort's moans are ill the sound, 
And sobs of children, weeping round 

A parent's dying bed! 

But (lne l(}v'd child was in a land 
Far, far away-the parting hand, 

In de',th ~be did not'pre,as! 
But all! she mourns a la her d,'ar
His teader words, no more. she'): hear, 

Nor meet his fond caress! 

He~s gone !-l1is work on earth is done,
His battlefoughi--his race isrun; 

Blest is the path he trod ; 
For he'd espous'd the glorious cause 
10 prompt obedience to the laws 

Of the eternal God. 

He sleeps-his troubles here, are o'er
He sleeps where earthly ills no ,nore 

Will break the slumber's rest! 
His dust is laid ucueath the sod, 
Hillspiril has return'd to God, 

To mingle with the Illest. 

ALEXANDER NEIBAUR, 
~:\fI~~ \J~$rm m ll:iI~rtSS'ar \l 

From' Berlin, i'{)' Prussirz, late of Lillerpool (ma' 
Preston, England. 

MOST respectfully annOUllces to the Indies, 
.!. and gentenwo and the citiz€llS of Nauvoo. 
as also of Hancock county, ill general that he" 
has permanent y estahlished himself in the Clty 
ofNnuvoo, as I!. dentist, where he may be con· 
suited. daily, ill a:ll branches C01>nected with 
h s profession, Teeth cleaned, plugged, filed, 
the Scurva effeCIt1alIv cured, cllIJdrcll's teeth 
regulated, natural or artificial teeth irolll a sill' 
gle tooth, to a whole set illserted on the most ap
proved principle Mr. N. having ha.d an extell
sive pra.ctice iJoth on the continent (If Europe. all 
alHo in Englaad, for the last 15 y"ars, lle hapes 
to give general salisl.ction to aI, those who will 
honor him with their putronage. 

1\1r. B Young having known 1\ir, ,N. (in 
England) has kindly consented (oofier me his 
IllJ~oe to meet tho~e ladies alld gentJlll)1en Wh6 
wi.h to> consult me. Hours of attendance frotU 
10 o'clock in the meming, to 6 at evening. 

My own residence is opposite Mr. Tidwen, 
the cooper, near the water. Ladies and gentle
men attended at their own residence, if reques.. 
ted. 

Charges strictly moderate. 
August 2, IB41. Dol!i4tf. 

f3 A W'W'-l))'1))o $"3: £ ~~~1£2t~aa'. 
1.'HiE subscriber would res peetfully an 

nounce to the citizens of this county, 
and vicinity, that he hU"'justl'cceived aod will 
keep COll8trlnlty Oil. baud, a general aSSONment 
of S1'ATJONERY-

Such as Blnnk Ilook~,of all kinds, from C(jJ'!l
"1On pocket memorandums, to the large$l and 
heOS! Ruesbn hOllrid Day, Lodger, !.lnd Reemd 
B'loks. 

Drawing paper, assorted sizes; 
Ruled and plain foolscap; 
Ruled and fallCY colored Letter pnper; 
Fine blue a nd red ink; IRkShtnds; 

Quil!s~·Steel pens--Slates---Poncib, &c~ &c. 
l"or sa!e, wholesale and r<:teil, by 

16,1341. E, ROBINSON. 

G RIDLEY'S SALT RHEUM OINT: 
lVIENT, Positively a safe, certain, and 

final cure for Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ring 
Death sunders every tender lie- Worms, Blbiches, and Pimples on the face, oh. 
Pier.c'd hV hisshaft, life's I)Yospects lie .tinate oM sores, and almost all cutaneous af-

• Like masts, by tempests cleft! ,fections. For saje at the Nauvoo Stationery 
But hope points forward to a scene by E. ROBINSON. 
'tVhere sorrow will not in tervene, Price 75 cents per bottle-~2 tf 

Nor 1rieMs, offriends, be reft. =_=""",;:==="",============== 

The Savior conquer'd death; Althou~h 
It slays our friends and lays them low': 

Cloh'd in immortal bloom 
When Jesus Christ shul come to reign, 
They'll burst their icy blinds in twain, 

And triumph o'er the tomb. 

In the city of Zural1emla Lee co. I. T. 
on tile 28th. ult. Willard Leonidas. 
son of Willard and Malvina Snow, aged 
17 months and ~8 days. 

Tile 'i"hnes RIld. I§e~§ons. 
18 printed anti pubtisherl semi'lJumtMy by 

E. ROBINSON, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

TE RM,'";.= TWO DOLLARS per an· 
num, payable in: all cases in advance. 
Any person procuring fiV81118wsub
scribers, and forwarding us fi@ .dollars 
cur'rent money, shall receive olle vol
ume gmtis. Letters on business must 
be addressed to the pubIi;;her post paid 
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AND 
"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL." 

lind showed the saints 
wcrenotulldet' t'l~e necessity of tr~eing 
hade the dark and' b\ootly stream of pa
pal superstition to und theif authority, 
neither were they compelled to seek fof 
it among the floating and trancient no· 

London.June 15th, 1841. ,lions of Protestallt reformers; but God 
PNESlDENT S~lltH: 1m" sent his holy angel directly from 

Sir, With pleasure 1 take heaven with tbi" sea! and auth(Hity, and 
rny pen to write you ut this time, and conferred it upon men with his.. Qwn 
lilroll!':h you to the Times and Seasons; bands: quoting tbe letter und testimony 
<llld tlil'Olwhit, 1(, the tiaintsat l,ar!;.;; und IOf O. Cowdel:Y. Next. WflS on tim use 
to ail wh(~n it r:iay concern. alld validity o( tlw holy scriptures in the 

May wace, morey, and pe;1Cc, from cllUfCh. Next on faith, set forth from 
God our Father, and from the Lord JeStr" tlwscriptllces and the book of (~ovenal1ts 
Chri~t, rcst upon you abundantiy, and ,-thell Oil rcpelJumc~-tben baplism
<:.nI\ulo you to son'c him uccept,rbly- then byill6' on of hands-then tho diff~
secure to yourself that hono!' "hich COIn- ellt of1ices of the church. Next the 
eth from above--guide the cmt!lse!s of power and authority of each OM; and in 
the saints ill wi~dom, that peace and good fine the whole Older. d.)etrine and ~overn· 
will may reign prcdominant in'Zion, and ment Qf the saints, lhavonot written 
joy ami glud~less swelt crcry grateful it ItS a ]:lIV binding on the German aaint3; 
"heart. but iJa \'e taken this cOQrse to illustrate 

Most gladly would. r embrace an op· :tnd illl! {orill the true principles of our 
pOl'\unity of a personal interVieW with rJoctrilio to tbem, fully believing that it 
you, did one olfbr, but such a Ihvol' is lie· . WOll!U meet \~ith the cordial approbation 
Janel my reach tit tnl" time, I. have jUllt of those whom 1 llltve the distinguished 
Iof!cn the 12th No, of the Times and 8e11- honor to represent, couJd they bllt sec' it. 
SOUi:\, COU\lIilling the minutes of :>:ourcoo • .{ have written a It;ngthy preface and in. 
ference-the report of lilA p:'e;;l~lcncy~ trOCllction to it. I here copy un extra.ct 
1 he celelll'lJ.tioll of the arJlJi\'(,I'~',HV of the from tIn) introduction. 
I:hurch: and tholavint; of tlw j")~ndatiolJ "When in the ('ourse of Divino Provi
nf tho T()lnble. T'iliS.~to mo, WaS 11 pI'e' tit'nee. it becomes OUT duty to recordono 
eiou:; !IElll. It brought tidings from my of.tho:!.e rtml1lrkable events which gives 
own COLl1ltl',Y; ano f'rum the pla(:e !'tW- birth toa !Jew ora. and ;n ys the founda
de~ed doubly endearing fl'Onl the I~let that 110n ji,t' the rE>llovation of the moral world; 
there is the hOllie of my wife and chi!·. it {i:l~lhc mind with wonder, astonish. 
dren. ment. ulld adni/ratlOn: How \\"elcome 

1 was sorry that Elder Page had been. are the rays of the !!loming light. after 
:;0 tardy in hi::; mOl'elm'uts, that ohjeetiol!s the f;imdes of darkncss have clothed the 
were made 1.0 him, Most gladiy \iiouid! earth ill gIOi)m! Sn after n long and to
have hailed him as a com]luniun to (he J:ous llight of mord dUl'ktless under 
Oriental Continent; but my Itopes uf thut whiell tile earth has rolled, and her in. 
nrc flCll. 1 shull go UIOlJe, or find some h~hjl;Uits gl'Oancd for Lhe last fuurteen 
othel' person in all pro~:Ability to with hundred years; an nngel! nn angel'! 
me. commissiuned from the Almighty, dis-

I have writen a Look to publish in ~be cended, and rolled back tlw curtaius of 
German 1.1Ilguuge, bettiqg [I)rth Ollr doc- llight from the minds of some, und callS,. 
trim! und principlt·jI in as clear awl con· cd thi.' SHll' beams or tl'lllll to enlJghten. 
eise a Inallller a"J possibly could. AI' . ..: bw 1', :tnd warm the hellrts of muny. 
tel' giving the history of tll{;; rise of the Wdcorne! welcome to OUI' r;nrth, thou 
church, In sotn~thjiJg the II1IllJ!Wf thatj rncHscng(Ji' of the .M.(l5tUgbl n,mj thri,ce 
Ur. O. Pratt (lid, I have Wl'ltteU Ii snug WelcOilll', tbe t.Jill:.'., wllich tllOU hast 
littla article upon every point of doctrine bonK-H" <> . 
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"Ol gracious Father! I ~sk thee in the sonal interview with him: But in COD lie
name of thy holy child Jesus, to bless quence of a very severe accident which 
with thy Royal favor, the weak exertions befel him, he i:> confined to his room, and 
of thy humble servant; and make this uDab~e, at this time, to grunt the asked 
production a blessing to all people who indulgence. lHis leg is broken.] 
may be favored with a perusal of its pa- I have addressed to him u communica
ges_ Wherever it shaH go; ret it be a tion upon the subject of my mission; a 
messenger of conviction to the wicked: copy of whieh I transmit to you, It may 
and a harbinger of peace to tbe righteous, not be altogether uninterresting to the 
Let its contents be borne upon every saints and friends in America. 
breeze, and wafted to the remotest climes. "Hev'ci Sir, 
Let the I'1ngel of thc covenant go before J cannot but express my sorrow 
it, and prepare its way, Let its beaven- und regret at tbe misfol,tune under which 
Iy influence be dj~tilled upon the rich and YOli lubol', ill consequence of tbe severe 
fertile soil of huh1ble und honest hearts." accident which befel you; and by which 

"Go forth, then'fore, little \'oiume to you are confined to your room. Please 
olher nations und tongues: and mllY the accept Sir. the SIncere wishes of a strano 
Almighty speed your'· way; and like a gel', that you may speedily recover from 
sharp two-edged sword, cut thy way the injUl'Y you sustained in consequence 
through the prejudices of this genera, of the accident; and resume the labors 
tion,-encrrmp wilh all thy virtues in the which your high and responsible station 
hearts of the people, and there let thyl ealls you to pel'form," 
principles be enthl'1)ncd." "Feeling that I mny not enjoy the 

One thing ] wns pleased with, privilege and happiness of a personal in
,vhich lnoticed in the Times ami Sea- tCl'view with you. I hope you will indulge 
Rons, the remarks made on the URI" the liberty which 1 npw presume to take 
of intoxicating spirits, ]n my hearl, in addl'essing a written communication 
they found a corre;::ponding echo. I to you, embl'[lcing some of those things 
should not be wiHillg to indulge the which I had fondly hoped, would have 
thought fot, a moment that the saints in been the foundation of u mutual inter
Nauvoo would qu ietly stand stiil, and change of thought between us: But as 
see a brother gorge himself' wilh that Providence has laid un embargo upon 
strong tll'ink which makes n hel! of his that distinguished pl'ivilege, 1 must fore
home, and rall" 'the fiflry flood of' ruin g), at this time, the pleasure of a verbal 
over the afluctions of his OllCO hnppy relation of those things pertaining to yom' 
family. No; they will dnsh from his nlltion, with which my mind is deeply 
Jirs the cup of wretchedness; and sharp- affeeted." 
Iy rehulw the homicide that sells ttl him "Since I have nrril"CtJ to years of more 
the wine of wrath, aud measures to him mature reflection, and oecorne religiotlsly 
11i5 wile's tears by tho pint, the quart, inclined, the writings of tho Jewish 
Ihe p;ullon, ",,,I thf~ jug-ful. prophets have won my afiections; and 

May the lightnings of heaven forever the scattered and oppressed condition of 
blast. (I had almost said) those brows of that people, has er.listed the finest sym
strung drink whit:h send fOt'lh theil- eOl'· pathies of my heart. Believing there· 
rupt tllld poisonous streams to sweep fore, that the words of Hosea the proph
down, in their filthy current, men of et 2. 23, con!lected with your magna
sterling lal~ols to an untimely gra\'e.- nimitYl will prohibit the indulgence of 
Mnv the $aints of God stand ::s far from any jll'ejudice in your feelings against 
t he;ll. as Lot stood from Sodom in its the aut}lel' of this production, in conse
t}Vil cia y. This dizzy Rood has some- que nee of hiS not being able, by any ex
times entered the hO\l~e of wership-in- isting document or record, ~o identify 
'laded the sacred desk. and hm;hed, in himself with your nation," 
death. forever, the voice that could plead, "A bou t nille yca rs ago, a young man 
like ~ll angel, the cause of God and man. with whom I had had a short acquaint-

I have iust received a note from Dr. anee, and one, too, in whom dwelt much 
S, Hirsch'~II, President Rabbi of the HE!' wisd:ml and knowledge-in whose bosom 
hrew community iu this country, in re· the Almighty had deposited many se
ply to a very p~lite noto which I sent to cl'ets, laid his hunds upon my head, and 
him, requesting the indulgence of a POI'- pl'onotl need these rOOlUJ"ka ble words: 'In 
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due time, thou sh:llt go to Jerusalem, the' me itbelongeth to show fa vor unto them 
lund of thy fathers, and be n watchman IVIJO show favor unlo you.' 
UFlto the house of Israel; nnd by thy "The vision continued open about six 
hallds., sImI! the Most High dQ a good hours, that I did Hot close my eyes in 
work. which shall prepare the way,anc! ,sle"[l' In lhis lime, many things were 
greatly facilitate tht: gathering together i ~ho\v1I unto me which I have never writ
of ttHlt people.' MallY other particulars lim. r:either shan I write them until they 
wel's taid me bv bim, at that time, which are fulfilJed in Jerusalem." 
1 do 110t Write 'in this letter: eut sum- "[t appears. from the prophets, that 
dent is writtelJ to show that divine ap. Jerusalem has none to guide-none to 
pointtnent i~ claimed as the main'spl'ing take her by the haud among all the sons 
that has sent me lorth fr{Jw tile emhraces whom she hath brought forth and reared: 
of au atrectiollate ramih:, rwd fi-jond.~ Bnt the.?c tlW 8ork~ arc come unto thee! 
as well us from the hInd that gave me The sons of strangers shaH build up thy 
birth." Willis.' 

"My labors since that period, !J:1Ve! "Permit me nolV Rev, Sir, to trouble 
heen bestowed upon the G;:;l1tiles ill va- you with the retlection.~ of 1.\ mind that 
l'ious I:outltrie~. awl on both sides of the feeis completely untl'ameled from every 
Atlantic, until, in the eady !iart of Marcb party interest. and from every sectarian 
1840, I retired ;0 Illy bed one night as influence. When I look at the condition 
usual; and wili,,) meditating. unti con· of your fathers in the days of David and 
templilting the field of my future labors, Sulomon, and contn18t that with the pres
the vision 01 the Lord, like cloud;; of lighten: condition of their descendants, I am led 
burst into my view. (See Joel, 2. !.l8) II) exclaim, 'How are the mighty fallen I' 
The cities of LOlldon, Amsterdam, Con· Then they posse""ed a kingdom-a land 
stantinople. und Jerusalem, all appeared llowin6 with milk and honey-then the 
in succession before me; amI the spirit stron~ arm of Jehovah taught the sur
said unto me, 'Here ,HOO m:ll1Y of the munding nations to pay tribute and hom
children of Abnt~an1 w\:om I will gather age to them-then their standard was 
to'the land that 1 gave to tbeir fatbers; raised high; their banner floated on every 
und h(lfe ulso, i~ the (ield of your labors. breeze; and under its shade, the sons and 
Take therefore propper credentials from d::t\Ighters of Israel reposed in perfect 
my people, your brethren, lHld 0.11010 from ;:;afety; and the golden letters of light 
the ~30vernor of your State wlth the seal and knowledge were inscribed on its folds. 
of authority thereoll, nn;] go yo forth to But no IV, no kingdom-no country-no 
the cities w hi:::h ha ve been shown voa. tribute of gain or honor-no standard-nQ 
and declurll thelic words unto Juduh:alld security: ~Thelrsceptre has depart('d! and 
lmy. 'Blow ye thfl trumpet in tbe land:! instead of that light and knowledge which 
cry, gather together, and say, nssembie once gave them a transcendant elevation 

and let us go into the dcfone;· a htlve nth,,!' nations, the height of their 
cities. Set up Lie standard towards: tlnluitinn, lS now, .(with some honorable 

Zion-retire stay noti. ii)!' I will bring' exceptiol)s) the accumulat.ion of sordid 
evil fron] tbe north, H)ld a greatdestru r:- g"in. by huying and selling the stale refuse 
tion. The lion is come up from his thick· 'with \vhich. their fathers would never 
et, and the d('~troyer of the Gentiles is on have defiled theil' hand;;," 
his wuy-he is gone fonh fl'om his place " vVhy thi$ wonderful change! Is the 
to make thy lalid desolate, and thy oltie.;; God of A l)l'(l ham. and Jacob, a. 
shall he laid wastE.', without an inhub- just GQd? M05t certainly he i~. If, then, 
itant.' he i~ a just God, of eOUf5e, he wiHmete 

yo eornfortahly to Jerus'lh;:m.: and apportion the chastisement or 
and cry nnta her, that her warfa!'e is fie- peanlty, to the magnitude of the offence 
cumpiished-that her iniquity is p'w:lon. or crime committed. Allowlt1g, then, the 
cd Ii)!' shf' hatb received of the Lord's la IV of ;\'foses to be tbe standa.rct bv which 
hU:ld uoul.>le for (lit he;' tiles." acrions arc weighed: Were not idolatry 

"Let your w(Lrning voice be heard and the shedding of innocent blood, the 
among tht; Gentiles as you pass, and cal! grentest sins which your fathers commit
ye upon them in my name for aid aqd ted! (lnL! was not the penalty intii0ted 
lor assistance. With you, it mattel'eth \tpon them for that transgl'ession, Clip
not whdher it be little or mucb; but tol; tivity in Babylon !)t>venty years? Have 
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they ever been guilty of idolatry at all "The morning breaks. the shadows flee. 
f;ince their return from Baby Jon1 Nol Lo! Zion's standard is unfurled; 
Have they been g'lilty of shedil1g in no' The dawning of a brighter day 
cent blood. to that eJ>tenl, since their re- Majestic rises on the world. 
turn that they were, before ~hey were ta- The Gentile fullness now comes' in, 
Icen captives by Nebuchadnezzar1 The And Israel's blessings are at hand: 
Jew says no. Very well: there wi!! Lo! Judah's remnant c1ean~ed from sill 
none deny, with any claim upon our Shall in their promised Canaan stand." 
cred111itv. but that the disaster and over· "Now. therefore, 0 yo children of the 
throw tfH~t'befel the Jewi~h nation in the covenantl Repent of all your 'backslid
da.ys of Vespassinn, ,'cry far exceeded ings, and begin, as in days of old, to 
in severity, in almost every particular, turn to the Lord vour God. Arise! Arise! 
the disaster and ouerthrow thut !Jerel and go out from' among the Gentiles; for 
them in the days of Nebuchadnezzar:' destruction is coming from the north to 

"Now, then, if God be just, and mete lay theil' cities waste. Jerusalem is thy 
out and apportion the chastisement or hO'me. There the God of Abraham wiil 
peua.1ty to the magnitude of the otfellce deliver thee. (See Joel 2, 32) There the 
or crime (!ommittod, it follows. of' course, bending heavens shall reveal thy long
that yOUI' fathers committed some far ~ooked-for Messiah in fleecy douds of 
greuter crime subsequent to their return light and glory, to execute vengeance up
from Babylon, than ever they befote com- on thine enemies; and lead thee and thy 
mitted. Be that erime whatever it may: brethren of the ten tribes to sure con· 
l\uuw ve. that for it, or because of it, tEe quest, and certain victory. Then shall 
ROtllUn armies were permitted to crowd thrones be cast down, and the ldngdoms 
tflCir conquc.sts to the heart of your city of this wodd become tho kingdoms of our 
-Imf.n your temp!c'-Idll your men, woo God. Then will they come from the 
men and children, and disperse your rem· east, west, north and south, and set down 
nant to the four quarters of the earth. in the kmgdom of God with Abraham. 
The fiery storm that bUr/;t upon your na· [Sll::tC. and Jacob. But the children of 
tion at thnt tiqle, and the traces of b!ood the kingdom (Gentiles) shall be cast out., 
which they have, evCl' since, left behind and the kingdom restored to Israel. 
them in their flight a·ud dispersion, to· Witb sentimcnts of d;stinguisbed con
gether witb the recent cursed cruelties sideration I have the honor, tiir, to sub. 
inflicted upon them in Damascus and scribe myself 
Ilhodes, but 1.00 plilinly dedarethat the • Yom mast olh servant 
strong imprecatiotlwhich they uttered on ORSON HYDE. 
acert:'l.in occasion, hasbe~m fulfilled up- REV. DR, SOLOMON H:nSC<IELL, 

on them to the letter.. 'Let his blood he Pres't Rabbi of the Rd,rew sOyiety in England. 
on us and on our children.' If condemn- It is very -ha.rd time,; in England,
it)g and crucifying Jesus of Nazareth Thousands that have nothing to do, and 
was not the cause of this great evil; what are literally starving. Trade of all sorts 
was the cause of it!" is at the lowest ebb. Very cold and dry. 

"Aware that [have written very prain- No harvest, unless rain come soon. 
ly upon tbose points that have comn You win discover that the ~l'eater 
within my notice; yet believe me, Sir, pari 01 the English bret'hren, have al
when I assure you, that my peo is point- ways worked uuder masters; and they 
ed witb friendHhip, and dipped in the htlVe not so much notion of' planoingand 
fountain of love and good will towluds !;hifting for themselves, particularly in a 
yuur ~lation. Tbe thoughts which it re- strange country, as the Americans.
cords have proceeded from a heart grate- They want some ooe to be a kind of fa~ 
fhl to tho Almighty, that tim time has nr. ther to them, to giye them plenty of 
rived when the day.star or your free- work, and plenty to eat; and tbitY will 
dom ,.treacly begins to dispel the dark and be content. They are a very industri. 
gloomy clouds which have seperated you ous peop:c whenever they can get em
fwm ti.e t'lVor of your God. Ere long ployment; and by a little fatherly care, 

they will soon get way-wised to the conn
it will be said to you; "AI'ise, shine, for tl'Y, and be enabled to [-hift fdr them-
thy light has come, and the glory of the ;selves. I trust that exertions are made 
Lord has risen upon thee." 1\0 give employ to as many as possible 
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l'ou know the reasons 
1 do; and you have received a spccirhan 
of the English saints. Now if you have 
nny couns~l to give concerning the gath
ering: in addition '0 that all'eady given, 
I shall be happy to receivo it, and exe· 
cute as far as oppol·tunity offers. I shall 
not remain here long, it is truo. But 
Dr. Pratt is here, and I shall return 
here sometime if the Lord will. 

I must ,now close by saying for one 
and v. II , God bless Zion forever and 
ever. 

Your bi'Othor if) Christ. 
ORSON HYDE. 

To tll,e Ed-it01' of tlte 'Tim!;.s and Seasons; 
DEAR SIR:"": 

If vou think the contonts of this 
sheet worthy of a place in YOl1f excel
lent publication, its insertion wit! great
ly obli"e yours in the co'.'enent. 

>::> F. MOON. 
From the short hi;;tol'v of Lot. we mav 

lea rn many important things: he is brought 
before us as all herdsman with Abraham, 
nnd certam difficulties arising, they deter· 
mined upon u separation. And althollgh 
Abraham was his uncle. yet he gave him 
the choice of going either to the East or 
West. And Lot went and dwelt in Sod. 
om. Let us noti<:o his lo,'e of earthl\' 
things. ,. And Lot lifted up his eyes. [Hid 
beheld aJI the plain of Jordon, that it was 
weH Watered everv whel'e--eveu as tl}() 
garden of the L(jl~d-and lot dose him 
all the plain of Jordoo, and ,he went and 
dwelt in Sodam." in this choice I'eligiolls 
privileges and those tllings wliich concern 
the soul. tlmt are of etemut moment wore 
never calculated llpon. And in about 
nineteen years, he was visited by angels 
bearing a message of distruction for Sod. 
om and the neigllOring cities. No IV Jet 
us, who have eoma from the east, west, 
north und south, not imitate the conduct 
of Lot; <mel although there may he appa
rent difficulties, and a lack of this, and 
that, which would be pleasing to the fli:Jsh: 
yet let us compare our advantages With 
our disadvantages if we were not bere; 
and never attempt to join the '.vorld, <it 
the risk of' losing our soul. Btlt here an 
objector may al'ise and say "I could go 
to such and such a place, ana get all that 
heart could desire, and live for God too." 
1 admit the possibility, but it is not so 
probable lhat this would be the case; but 
supposing it should, where would be the 

benefit if in a few years, when you 
increased your goods, a messenger should 
be sent 11) sound in your curs these alarm· 
ing wOTds. "escape for thy life, look 'not 
behind thCll neilhel'stay thou in ail the 
plum." Could you without cunfering with 
flesh and blood. forsake an. or with tha 
anxiety (trld disobedience of a Lot's wife) 
look buck, und tbus exhibit the awful con· 
sequences of transgression! 

The LOl'd has commanded hi" people to 
gather, und though there may be troubles, 
y(~t if it is ac-=ording to the law of heaven, 
it ou::;ht to be attended to without a mnr, 
murj and it is far better with IjS. dum it 
was with the children of Israel. ti)T (hev 
had no water; and many more things tbey 
complained of, and they said "would to 
God we had stayed in Egypt, 01' died 
when otH' bt'ethl'en died"--and they said 
to .Moses and Aaron, "why have yI!J 
brQught us" <fe., [N umh. 20, 2-5.] But 
an inspired W1'Lter has a difiorent view of 
this subiect, "and thou sh .. 1t remembel'" 
says be, "nil the way which the Lord 
thy Gorllcd thee these forty years in .be 
wildcrnes!'l, to humble thee, and to prove 
thee, to know wJlIlt W:J,S in thine heart. 
whither thou wouklest keep his c{)mmand
mellls 01'110." What I mean to say is 
this, that we ought to live where wcean 
enjoy most of the blessing~ of heaven,and 
rec0Ive the greatest kllowleci<re of the 
things of God, hanging upon tili~ promise. 
"seel, fil'st the kingdom of God und its 
righteousness, and al! other things s!wll 
be added unto you",--for what is time 
when compared with eternity! a,na what 
is this world when compared with tha.t 
\\'hich is to come! 

Let us look again at Lot, and nolice hig 
disrespect to the commandments of God. 
in "tbe morning he was commanded to 
take his lilmily that \\'8S with him, and 
l1rst he began 'u, linger, hilt the angels 
l,lid hoid of him and got hill'! without tbe 
city, and gave him a command; the hUel' 
part of which h13 objected to, and says 
that God asked impossibilitie'l at his hands. 
The Lord told him to go to the moustain 
that he might lill(~; he says "I cannot es
cape to the mountain, lest some evil take 
me and I die: Behold now this city is 
near to flee unto, a ud it is a little one: Ob! 
let me escape thither, and my soul SlJilll 
live!" The face of this seems to be, <jet 
me do as I please, and then I shall be 
comfortable; hut jf I do as you have com
manded me, I see danger;' from this we 
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may learn something of importance. We to death; Lot me have [hi:; iittle tobacco 
shall find upon examination, dlat the chilo and mv ~oul shull live. Lot said I shall 
dren of men have taken an unauthorised dif) if (go to the rnountain. but in It short 
liberty with the commandments of God. time h;] was compeled. fot' he feared to 
<lod that to their ruin: and tbe principal live in Zoar. [Gen. H). 30.] And you 
reason for tbeir objection is, thut in their snitit drinj,erl'l, una II)Docco users, will 
view they are but small,. Hut we ought :>~on have to witness :he ,;arne thillgS. viz: 
nut to look at the command without con· jf YOll cannot li\'0 without it, you cannot 
sidering the curse or blessing connected live with it, so you must either obey the 
with it, and then we shaH beable to deler- commandment or he reconciled to rour 
mine whether it IS a little one or !lot. The .:IODin. BIl! I would advise vou to come 
law given to Adam, may be ca!l<od St1lu!!; forth with the resolution o( u man, and 
but when we look at the conm~l~li()n. we ~how to the world that vou ure determin
must say it was great. Tbe luw of tile eo to take the kingdom-if it be by ~t(lrm, 
blood of' the passover was simple; but the and enjoy all tbe hlessings, contained in 
cause oflife Rnd death were in the pI'ecept. the word of wisdom. 13ut if \'OllaI'0 de
The command given to Moses [NlHnl}. 20, termined to pursue your own course, and 
8.] looked little, but when it wa,,; violl1tcd hug your idol to your ho:<rt--1 would say, 
it was awful, [Numb. 20, "V hal goon, and the God of heuven wiil reward 
Naaman was ordered to do, was allowed you according to your 1V0rkb: for that PE'
to be Ii very small thing, so much so, that rind is not far distulH, when the desll'Oying 
he would not do it, until his servant spake npgel will puss tbl ough the land, who wiil 
to him on the subject. All the comlnund· lay gn':lt lJagorl with ail his wOl'shippel'$ 
menls of God are simple; anr! it appears pro"traf,(1 on the eurth: /i)l' no idul shall 
that he will save, or condemn, ,he world ,;W rId in ·tl)() presence of till: great God, 
upon this principle; and not only in an· 'for when he comes, all evil will be gnth
cient days has he given little things fIJI' ered out of' his l,iugdom, llnd only they 
the observance of the children of men: who keep his commandments shu II be 
but even now, 1IS he did in old time: wit· able tu stand. 
ness the word of wisdom. Now what 
shall we say upon this slndl we 
say it is the work of man, or sli,lll \I'e say 
it is given by the ~pirit of God? By com
paring the whole work we must it i" 
the latter; had it been tim work man, 
,yo might ha\'etrampled npon b:s law with 
impunity, &deikd ail his threats with men
tal force; but when the great Jehovah 
speal,s, who, though he dwells in the lwav
ellS, yet he condeseends to spe~ Ji IV i t h mee, 
who are but worms of the earlh; and of
fers to them life and 8ahatioll upon ccr
tain simple principlce. 

To say nothing about the di"ptlt~~d point 
cont:>ined in the word of wisdom: the 
Lord has said strong drink ond lobrlceo 
ure not good for mon. Eut here an 'ob· 
jector will arise and say, 'I know l:mt 
strong drink is good, for I have tried it 
many a time, and have foulld great bene· 
tit from it, i;() much so, tbat if it hnrl not 
been for it I should bu\'e died.' Then 
what they mean to S'lY is this 'I cannol 
give it up, is it not a little one? Let me 
have it and my sout shall Ji\'e.' And 
thus whether thev consider it, or not. they 
I;l:ive their Maker' the lie. Those wbu tlS'l;l 

tobacco say we cannot make such a sac
rifice; and thus, with Lot, they find that 
what God has ordained for life, to be un-

To thl! Editor if the Times and Seasons: 
DUR Slll:--

I bllre rNired to my room fOl' a 
few moments, to drop Ii few lines to YOll, 
to im,)flfl } ou of the prosperity of our He
uecrncr's GaG,;e in this vlcillity. I alll bit
ling itt a We~t window in the E;lglc Ho
tel, III FH~nklin, Portage co., Ohio, ',\.'here 
I have formerly spent fifteen summers 
with my Circle of relativcs; but []'wer has 
the sellin<; Sllll, tbe lust (.!flY of summer, 
whiw d(;ciining in the we"tern hOl'jzon, 
caused sHeh peculiar refiections on my 
mind as when it now sinks oehiud the 
western hills-all is silent but now ami 
then the roiling of a carJ;inge as it passes, 
or oC!!llsionaliy tho voioe of the youtl l , 

as tilOY ure sporting in the stl'eets--:all 
this is well calculaled to cite my mll1d 
to the '~lU~y bustle of Nauvoo, where my 
prattling ehildrell are sporti!lg about the 
yard. or assisting their 10llely mother in 
arranrrin;,; the dome;;tic aflhirs for the 
night~-a'Dd where my belov~d ?rethren 
a nd sister:;; in the Lot'd, are enJoYing each 
other';:; so(~iety--although my n,lind is 
with you this evening. my person is sepa
rated from VOll by a distallce of near sev
ell huudred· miles, Imt not without sorae 
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friends; Elder H. S. Erdredge is laboring' 
with me here; he is a faithful servant or i 
the Lord, and with a little more experi, 
ence, will be able, with the assi~tance of 
God, to put to' silence nil thl~ rriests of 
baal, who dare raise their voice1'i against 
the truth, to impede the progress of the 
everlasting gospel. 

We have labored here abouttwo months, 
and have preached three times a week. 
When we firsl preached here, the assem· 
blies were b,rge, and good attention was 
paid 1.0 the truth, and a spirit' of enquiry 
was tbe rl':'suit; the dust WitS brushed from 
many a bible that had lain undisturbed 
for mOllths, by many however, for the 
pm'pose of putting dOWIl the truth; but to 
their great astonisi1rflent, twttt could not 
be arrayed against tr~th. to put it down, 
What then was 10 be done? Why, they 
calle;d in tb" neighboring priests, of va~i
Qua professions, to us~ist in the st.ruggle, 
but {lIas, their attempt to put down the 
<;rl1~h failed, and the more they struggled 
the deeper they sunk in the mire. Seeing 
nothing else would prevent the honest from 
searching the sCI'iptures, receiving and 
obeying the same, they hal'e resorted to 
the same method the ellomy of all 
eousness has eyer dO(Jf~; tirst to rid,cule 
the Ol'dinances of the Gospe!, s(]conc!lv to 
misrepresent, slander, qnd ail r;an-
ncr of evil agl,inst us, !! nd who da t'u 
obey the gospel. All this not having the 
desired effect, the v have resorted tothreats 
which are h:tnd8d out oa.eV'-lry side; and 

even now while I write, I understand they 

nre holding a meeting to take into consid

eratioh the best method to put a stop to 

the spread of wLnH they call Mormonism, 

what the result w.ill be I know not. We 

have succeeded in esta.blishing. thestul)· 

dard of truth in Franklin, for which I 
thank God; we have h~d the pleasure of 

Cl!arlotte Centre, ~ 
Chautauqua co. N. Y .. 

Aug. 18th 184,1. 
BR. D. IJ. SMITH:--

I tukf} thi& epportunity of addressing a 
person witl1 whom L h;lVR no acqll'1wtance, 
only through the medium of the THnes 
lind Seasons, by the perusal of wbich I 
have been highly gratified; I have receiv
ee! instrllction and information-and long 
may you continue in 11ealtl1, in peace, 
and safety to publish tbat interesting pe
riodical; may it be (t swift messenger to 
communicate to the saints, intelligence, 
from the traveling Elders, of the spread 
of the trntb, of the increase oflhe church 
of Christ, and of tbe trillmphs of the gos
pel ol'er the kiligdoms of darkness-may 
its pages cO:1tain, for the edification Qf the 
saints, (especia!ly tn'ose scattered aOfoad) 
revelation, doctrine and instruction, from 
the pen, and from the discourses of our 
beloved Prophet; and from all others who 
receive light and knowledge by the spirit 
of truth, aod may I contioue to receive 
your valuable paper without mtel'Tuption, 
thusiocreMc our acquaintance and we be 
mutunllv benefited. 

We ~re teo in number in this vicinity 
who have embraced the gospelas preach. 
ed by the Latter Day Saints; we are not 
organized, lJUt are like sheep withou.t 0 

shepherd. therefore you may judge of 
our feelings of disappointment when we 
do not receive the Times and Seasons in 
due time,--twica during the yeur I have 
beno six weeks witbon! receiving a num
ber. 

May the Messing of poace, health and 
iUlllpiness rest llpon you. 

I have tlte honor tu snhscrib.e mvself 
Your brother in the • 

new and ever!n~tin~ covenent, 
THOMAS PEARSON,jl'. 

Extract from IV letter to Elder H. C. Kimball. 
leading twelve into the waters of bap. London, Aug. 5, 1841. 
tism in this place. and others are believing DEAR BROTHER; I d'd E 

, .~. ~ .." 1 not see Ider 
the work of tne Lord; we shall by the as· Hyde while here; he is now in Germany-there 
sistance of God, oraanize a branch here, lure IllOle or less baptized here every week-the 

. '" , 1 : Ill~tmgs are very crowded-last Sunday after-
and we therefore lllvite the Eluers tmvel- noon, there was above a hundred standing out 

doors that could not get in, Elder Snow is in 
Bedford and Elder Adams is here, at present: he 
bas held two public discllssions, and is goin to 
hold another to-morrow evening-he is obI 

ing this way, to call, for necessity requires 

that we should return to our families, in 
the West, in a few-weeks. 

Yours in the bonds oftlte 

everJa.9ting covenant, 

L. A. SHlRTLIFF. 

to get a large place to hold it in, as the 
place is not halfJarge enough-he has 
twice in the Regent Park, and is to preMh there 
again next Sunday, It i$ a general opinion that 
there will be a revolution here soon-things 
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soom ripening for it-there has been a genpra! ~ of ridiculing, abusing. or otherwise depre~ 
election of m~mber;; of.P3r:iam~n\ I~st mo~:h; . elating another., in e~ns"quc~ce of his, reo 
there w~resetlQllS rl;:>ts In dJuercl}t ~!l1 ts hetwum li.rion or of dIsturbing, or mterruptltlg. 
the Whigs and TOrJes-th0 TOrlGS have got the 0 'j" .' ··th' I ]' 't, r 
m'ljority, SO we need not eKpeGt any good from an,Y r~ IglOus meetIng, WI J~ t,1O lITH so, 
that quart"r-the season. has been the most un· thIS cIty. he shal J on co~ V.lctlO~ thereol 
favorah,e I have lmown smCG ~'c have b.<>en ,here, before the Mayor, or M pfllClpat (ou!'t, be 
it III~s b\len very cold and rU·li1Y, I tlunlut,hlls eonsjd(~red a disturber of the pUblic peaee, 
rained every day for forty days past-gl'0at fears J t'· I'· . . r fi .• 
nre entertained for the crops-business of every an mec In nny sum, not .excecc 109 ne 
kind is quite duli, and every tbing very denr. hundred dollars, 01' ;mpnsoneJ not ex· 

ceeding six months, or both, nt the dis·· 
fS'f~&~@S!@o cretion of said Mdvol', Of Court. 

Sec. 2, l! is he'reby made the duty of 
all municipal o!1icers to notice, nnd report 
to tbe Mayor. any breach or violatIOn 0,[ 
this or any oiber ordinan~.e of this City 

Our readers will pnper, ref uta- that may come within their knowledge, 
tiona, to some of the false nlld s~a'l1d('rous r~- . or of which they may be advised; nnd any 
por!s in circulation Dbainst us. The nytic~e from officer afore::>;: id is hereby fully authori
the Philade'pb:a Ledger, by ".T. 1,." will bn p.!- zed to urrest all such VIOlators of rule, 
rused with pleasure, as it ill a statement of Jaw, ami order, either with, or without, 
fllcts as they are. 

The river at this place. has rnised Home e!gllt 
or tcn inches ill n few days past, and is still 
rlsillg; it is anticipated that Steam Boats oft/Ie 
larger class will be abl(l to ascent! and dec end tbe 
rapids, ~O<ln. 

pto(~es:.:: .. 
Spc. 3. This ordinance to takeeflect 

and be III force, from and after its pas
sage. Pngsed. IHal'ch, Jilt, A. D. 1841-

JOHN C. BENNETT, .Mayol·. 
James 8:o:ln, Recorder. 

[From the (PhLlad'Jlp'lia) Puoli!' Ledgcr'l 
From the N. Y. EvangcJi~t. ANT1.l\IOIO-ION ;::,ULNDl:U{3 Rl~FIJ. 

"It is stated in the BannOl~ !ttJ~ Pioneer TED, 
that a law has been passed by tilt} authori- To tlw Edt/a"$ of till' Lcdp.cr: 
ties of Nauvoo, "With a heavy fine unnex- foll,)wing remarhs 
ed, as a penalty for spenkil{g against the were wrilten uodel' an irresistnh!e im
Mormon doctrine." Such n measure, ip. pulse occasioned bv reading U l'atalnam.l 
ihis·land of freedom of speech, must be of ch:.ll'gcs, 01':1. eriminnl llature, prefur

r 

suiciGlll to any dogma or any set of opin- red lI;£nillst the i\jormol1s,hy the Editors 
ions." of tilu Snturday CQurier. iu their papel" 

\Ve pronounce the above, n base P,\LSE- of till! lOtll of .July. 'rhe cOlldu(:(ors of' 
HOOD, notwithstallding it came fro,n ou: tb:d. joul'rml h::tving declinEd publil:!hing it, 

d B 't f' 1 (" t' u'e uncler un imr)l'f)ssion that their charac-gOO . aptls Clef)( s. Jommen. lS ~. - ,. 
(ers us (me chroniclers of events wcultl 

JesS in tll·is case. as there is no argument ·\;e(;pn~e ~,omtOlwhat tarnished, you wiil 
sufficiently powerlul to indueD our rel:- ple:ase give it fW insertion iiI ymwval;ui
glO!.Is enemies to tell the truth concerning h,e paper, lind in ,doing so aid the caU:;0 

us, when a lie will answer their ends of trutll. which is the only object the wri-
ter hus in view. hetter- Here follows the law, and the 

Til tlwEdit01:S oftlw Sat. Cour£cr:
only law, on that subject: Gentlemen: To expect an Editor to pub-
An Ordinance it' n,lation to religimM so· Ijsh in his paper llny thing calculated to 

eieties, detract from Ids merit as a man of truth. 
Sec, 1. L'c it ordained by 1 he City or to Jesson him in fhe estimatioll of his 

Council of tIm. Citv of Nauvoo, That tho rendel's, is, 1 nm persuaded, "reckoning 
Catholics. Pl'csbytC'rinns, Methodis'ts, Bap- ,vithout Olll' host." Other Editors are 
tists, Lrrttcr Day Saints, Quakers, Epis- not disposed to publish in their journals 
(lopalians, Unj\'ersafists, Unitarians, :'Iio- long essays having a tendency to reflect 
hammed&ns, and all other religious sects, upon or expose the misrepresentations of 
and denominations, whatever, shoji have their cotemporaries, without Jevy,ing a 
free toleration, and equal privileges, in heavy tax upon the purse of the writer...;... 
this citYt and should any person be guilty hence we find so muet. rancor and ill 
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feeling in the columns of papers, enlcula. 
ted t9 wound the sensihilities not only ol 
indlvidtmls, but of whole soci'Jties, InIss 
without notice or refutation. 

These remark" have been elicited froll; 
reading nearly two co!umns of' tWItter 
Jmblished in the Slllurd~ y Courier, Of'Slll· 
urdav. the 10th of July. in condemnation 
of' a (.eligiolls sect of p;!llple ,-,ailed "Mol'
moos. or Lutter Da v Shin's.'; Now, sirs, 
the \VI'iter wishos it'to he distinctl v uO(~er, 
stood thnthe is not a M Orl1j()n, fj';r i nd<eed 
ever wil] be; to the contrurv, he would, 
if he wore able, PERiHJADE 'some of that 
sect, with whom he is b(lllUd by the Srl'Ol'!' 

gest ties of {)onsangHintlY. t(~ renounce 
the doctrine and cleO-ve 10 that of their 
fathers. 

But let me recur to the curses ,llld 
anathemas S('I unmercifu IIv bcsw\ved un-
0(1 the poor unoti(mdil'lg Mormoil~, ill 1.1;,1, 
article referred to in the Courier. 

Indeed, I find it no eils}' matter to ex
press, in suitable language, my utter de
testation and abhorrence of the sentiments 
you have advanced, helieving as I do, that 
the doctrine you bave urged upon the 
people to adopt toW}, I'd" the Mormons, of 
gXTEltJ\IlNATION, is the most illiberal, un, 
just, unchristian-like in its cbaracter, and 
dangerous in its tendency, that evel' (-me· 
nated from the American Press. You 
must certain Iy h;we bemi amply charged 
when you were writing the cklsin!~ part 
oftbe article, charging the Mormons with 
murdering Martin [1;. l'ris, wIth the same 
spirit which caused the enraged Je.ws to 
gnash their teetb upon the PI'ophet Ste, 
phen, aftel' he had adrnoni~hed them and 
warned them or the consequences which 
would result to them from the evil course 
they were parsuing. 

I would respectfully ask you. sirs, to 
point me ~ut in the ConstitHtion of the 
United States, or in that of the State of 
Pennsylvania, 11 single clause that Wtu. 
rants any individual to judge his fellow 
in matters of rAligioll, milch less rtlk('j the 
life of a fellow creature, because he may 
think it I'ight for him to give an interpre
tation of the sacred text different from 
those who received theil' ciiplomas, to in
struct others in the mysteries of God, at 
Yale, Princeton, or Carlisle, and who 
make religion a matter of merchandise. 

Being well aware that vour labors would 
be in vain, were you to s~a:rch for authori
ty to wage your wllr upon the Mormons, 
except you practice upon the the plan of the 

u:ltite savages oflVlissom'i, in this rtmsilllcre 
of,he unotfending'Mormons. "'cechHe war 
upon your own lIoolt"--a plan, by-thc
by. if you do not exactly 1'6wmrncnd in 
vou!' slricture::;, you do not cert"iill:' con
demn. 

The Ist Article of the Amp.ncimel1ts to 
the COTl:<titution of the UniT~,.j States. 
'H]Oplled 4th of March, 178H, de(jf;lrt'l'; 
"CoDgresil shall make no law rr:~peeting 
an establisbment or religion, or prvbihitinl!. 
the fl'co cxe rei,'e ti'll'rcof; or a bridge th~ 
freedom of "pe8cb. or of the press." Now 
is there a feature 01' pl'inl'ipleilllhe whole 
,)f that sHcred inilll'qmelll Inore hiv.hl., 
prized than that which is intended t~ se. 
eure 10 ilS the liherty to wOl'shin the Cre
ator according to th~ dictute!lo', our own 
eonsdcnces1 Thel'c nre bu.t iew, [ up
prehend. to be (imod among us who ute 
lVillinf~ 10 deny this doell'in? 

AgRin, Art iele Oth, Section 3d, of the 
COllstiturir;tl ilf P(',n'nsylnlllia, the 1'1110w. 
ing la?f!WIW~ tn(1Y be ~difying to tha Edi
tors of the Courier: "All men hnye a nat. 
ul';ll ond indefeasible r;ght to worsbip AI. 
oHghty God accoding to the dictates of 
th,,:ir own conscience; no man can, of riO'hl 1 ' -~ , 
,)l! <::ompelled to nttend, erect 01' support 
any plaee of lVorship; no humarr uuthol'i. 
t~' can in any Clti'e whatever control or 
interfere with the righrs of conscience. 
and no prefere~~~ shall ever,he given by 
law to I1I1Y relIgIOUS establIshments 01' 

modes of worsbip"-those tiro the pl'IVil
egeS'vouchsafed to the Arnor'iean !leonle 
by. the framers of lheir Constiiuti~!l. 
~(m'.a fe\: extracts from the Sal.llrdll.Y 
Courier wll/ sholli' how fa r its Editors 
breathe the spirit of religions liberty, ana 
holY f,ll' the salutary pl'ovis ons ~f the 
Constitution IlccoI'd with their sentiments. 
In a kind of preface or biograph'" of the 
Icmnde,:s o~ thut religion the reade'r is pre
p.ured .tor tile mal'vellous; not one pl'lllj,,, 
lIng Circumstance or charitable motive is 
asnibed to their ncts. You liay that, "un. 
del' pretence of mj~in<T money for build. 
. l' '''' Illg a ~mple and tor other purposes, 
gangs of ltwCl'an.t vllgnbond (Mormons) 
were scnt prowling over the country tu 
beg AL;dS and, to STEAL. Whermvcl' op
portumty oflers thev have not hesitated 
to ROB, PLUNDER and'sTEAl" most Iv nnder 
some sanctimonious preteuce"":'though 
we (the Editors of the Courier) have our
selves not the slightest dOUbt whatever 
that most if not all the ringleaders STEAL 

upon (wery occasion that offers with as 
much RECKLESSNESS as would anycoNVlcT 
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in our Slate priJtJrl. We {the EditOl'S of l' head", culpably inditl.erent to the accumu
the Saturday Courier) state unequivocal. !utioll of wealth. nnd/more especinlly so, 
ly our ill'm bel·ief that this is their tJ'ue to the pcri~illlble honors of this world
character, because nOll<) oth'ir than pre, preferring rllther the thing,; that pertain 
cisely such men would ever he willmg to iO the Killgduln tban the mammon of this 
unite in n piece of VlLLA::<Y like ~l()rm()n· world, wiliel! Theol,;gians esteem of pur~ 
i&rn." Now your t'alurOll of venorn must amount importance. 
have been heaped !Iud I'unning over when I deem it unnecessary to notiee fUl'ther 
you penned the above wholesale calumny. the llase siand ors {,f your Ohio JeUer Wl'l-

There nre not less. fl'Otn the l:est data tel', wh.>se every word (however incon
that the writer can cuilect, tban lO,O{j(i sistent with tmth in relatiol1to the eir
of oUr fellow citizen::> memt,,;)l'S o;tl:eslI!Jw he to detnil) (he Ed
great politicul fnmil)'. subject to thc> same :tOl'S of tJw Cuurier swallow as a precious 
laws and government, COlllJc(;!,;d WIth m5 morc'el, <)nd vomit forth [(lg.'lin, dmrged 
by ties of blood, denounced as TrmAvEI; with illcret1s(:d vellom. 
A;,(D llonr,E::s; and all tbo~e persons 100, I have not time nor inclination to no
from the mo:;t wealthy !lOd {{'spec table tice the remarks of a Mr, Lee, said to 1'0-

citizetJ~. to the poort's! among U:<. profes- ~iJe ~ol1lowhero in tbe 11'"ighborhood of 
sing to' be followers of the meek und low- Fn.llJkrord, made ut a: Mormon meeting 
Iy Je,us. And where is the evidence cO held in that pineo; indeed 1 would not no-' 
justify such sweeping dellllllciations1- liee him at all, were it not for the man
Yours is indt)cd the evidcnce of thiugs no, ner ~'Oll are pleased to introduce that 
seen. For, after stigmatizing the se()t by GEI'TLEMAN. You .,IIY that he was very 
every epithet tbntBillingsgute Yocubulal'Y I plain und much to the purpose, that he 
furnishes, you conclude by' suymg that you came directly ttl the point-what point? 
unequivocally andji1'1,'u!loelie::ethat tins is For, HS Lee says he would not nttGlIlpl to 
their true charnr.ter, because none at).,!:!" expose the Mormon impo:;ture (1'<3fute the
t/lall precisd!l8Uchmen would e'~er l'e 'W.:/. MormolJ Goctrin(:) or combat the creed. 
ling to unite in a piece ofd/tau!} Jii,e You say that though hi" remarks "WERI:: 

1'rIormonis1'ft," And has it come to thi", !tal'sl. in ki,~ tenus, they appet:.r fitting to 
tlmt men and women hithel to oC spotless the occasion, amI conttlin fucts not gen
fame, and unblemished replltntioll, may endly known a,; they should be." l pel'
he sti~mati7.ed' as Villain;;, Thieves (lud fectly agree with you that he was very 
Robbers, b,Y' the Editor of II New~jldper plain und harsh in his tt'rms, but that he 
on his simple belirj oftb,~il' guilt, ','itlwut camedil'cctly to the point and that his re~ 
a jot or tittle of testimony to sustain the rna 1'ks were fitting to the occasion, I ut
charge? There ate some of tile :'Ilorl11on tedy dellY. Wt; nre Jed to the conclu
Sect iu the ViCj'lity of this that wia sion that Lee went to the meetiug 10 hear 
not passively submit to be coupled witb what would be said in fin'or oftbe timers 
Thieves and Robbers, Ot' the wrjter much of ~lofillonism, ami when requested. 
mistakes their character. with others, to refute, if hfl could, what 

I will merely notiee the letter from he had heard from the prcacher, he com
your corres;:Kllldent of Ohio. who p~Ll say menees a tirade of uowse, only eqm\!Ied 
"SO truly Ge~criues the l\Ion:nolls," to by you r own puhlisbed aC(~Olillt of the 
show how ma iignllnt and f'llse arc his ac· Leaders of tbe Mormons bel~)l'e refernld 
cusations. Tile wrilcl' of tltat lE1WH' says to, In his simile, MI'. Lee flas shown 
that the "leaders and all the he(i~I,,; of tLe himself an apt scholar. at lenst so says 
Church have a great des.i l'il {Ol' riclles- the Courier, Ilnd who shat! gainsay such 
that they seomed tbe B,.'anc/u:s of the bigh uuthority'! His comparing tbe !.\fin· 
East for money, Hud that thev l'e~ol'ted to ist!:'r who had ju~t ceased speaking to a 
the most culp~ble lind Cl'imi~~d means to "pliant cat's paw" must have produced a 
obtain it; now, instead of tbis being the ludierous scene, highly interesting to Mr. 
ca~e, abundant evidence is at h!l.nd to Lee's accomplices. The manner, too, 
prove that the leadel's of the church are I \vith which heinterlul'ded his speech with 
as poor as Lazaru,;--the clothing upon' the word Liur, Irnpo~ters, Swindlers, 
their backs is in many instances proeur- Villains. Hypocrites, &c" is an evidence 
ed by subscription. and that they have of ti grl':ul luck of' wit and very weak in
frequently been se~n in our streets wan· teliccl, to say nothing of common cour 
dering about, without II place to lay their te~y, a chaorncteristic ofa true gentleman 
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The Editors of the Counel' call thi" com- a long time C0nductofs a 
,ing to the point. Ilnd fitting to Ihe occa· nal, whose cil'ClJlatioo is co-extensivtl 
;.;ion, and wiletbHI' it be ISO or not 1 will with the Dni:ed States. and who are in 
l/mve ,others to judge, Illit how the Cou- the we(lkl,v ]'('ceipt ~r' pflpers from all 
riel' CQuld ever Gharge Lt'c with using pill'ts of the country. yet of the tre,\t· 
"harsh tertll~," is tr:lly slHjJ)'~-sillg, when ment tbey reeeived. these you say "you 
they themselve,; IH\d but a f",w lDO(llPtltH lwow notbing." 
ber~re charged the Monnon;; \\ith being But nlils for VOll, thl) fact is self.evi. 
Thieves and Hobbers, dent 10 every r;Jan, lilat you do know, 

1 have dUlle will! Mr. Lf'f', ;jud WiiljL1St nnc! did l;now at the time vou penned the 
Dot ice one or two other cli" rges thought a rt;c!e, all the ci I'cnmsta~ce" connected 
"gainst the Morrno.n$ in the ",ame paper, witb that tt'1J!Tedy and your declarinf>' 
lind ,which.,Catl'm,! be shum~'d Oil ,to the Ith«t "they des;I'v~(i Ib" punishn]cnt meled 
shQu~d~rs (If a letter wntel', trom OhIO, or ,{Jut to them," is in plain English saying, 
tllat 01 l: Mr,~,~e, but will st;ck ,to the! that they deserved the punishme.nt of death 
backs 01 the Editors of the COlll',el' ll~ lI:i:klUt trial, in tlie most barbarous man. 
doth the bark of tbe trl:;il ofwhicll it fOfl1lti ner because they chose to worsh;p God, 
1l componem part. Jehovah, or becn llse they would not war-

It is needless for me to S1Y that I af· ship him according to ~ome of Ihe vuri. 
lude to your justification of tbe cold blood- ous approved fashions of ' the world.
cd butchery of upwnrds of ninetecn men. These are your sentiments Dublished to 
wowen and children, (Mormons) by the tho wfll'ld. • , 
inhabitants of Mi$souri, without color of 
law. But the sentonce throllghout ex· 
hibits snch a thir ting after the billod of 
that people, by the edltors of the COlll'ier, 
that 1 mllst copy it cntll'e. It 1'011.]8-

"Of their treatment ill Missouri we know 
nothing. except that they no doubt well 
oeset'ved the Il11Ili"hment meted out to 
lbem:" and in' the next sentenee which 
follows, YOll GIns;; them with murderef~ 
Hnd pirat'es. 

Nuw one thing is certain, that tll> [0 tho 
time, yea, the very monwnt of tbe mas
sacre, the editors of the CQ,urit'r. nor nil 
man living, can point to une smg!e [lct 
of the Mormons dU~()1'v,i!l.a of censure, 
much le~s or lh0 lH,,')'lbic' ptll1lshnwot 
they received. But it is nr:ceSSi.\ I'Y 1'01 

me to recur back In ihe dilci:lI'alion vI 
the Courier, that "uf this trcalment in 
Missouri we kilO,\! " Y';s, this 
is yotl!' language: uno I first rerld 
it, shame and indignntiorl fiiled my breast. 
to tllink that an t:ciltOI' in th ... ,,;o U uited 
States, conducting one of the most pop' 
ulal' journals of the duy, a pnper lhat : 
htl. ve esteeoH,d 11 hove a Ii ot he ;'8, n uclas 
an evi/It'nee of It !J:lVe bC'en a subscriber 
ftom its birth :0 the pre<ient day, ano 
have (llliel'wise aided to inerea~e the 
SUbsCI'~plil)ll li>+ should be guilty f'f sue!; 
a palpable dewlet:tion fl'om trUlh. It m"y 
be safely lIs"el'ted, thut there is not lItl 
intelligent man Qf mature age in the Uni
ted States or iu Great Bl'itt(~in, who lias 
[lot heard of the massacre of the Mor
mons in Missouri; yet you, gentlemen, 

Leaving the murdered men out of the 
qucstioQ,llineteen of whofll were ooly 
and deliberately shot in a Smith's shop, 
through the appertures betweeu the logs. 
Ihe circum,.,tanee of the ll1urde,1" of tbe 
poor boy San:l,us Srnilhscarcely nine 
years of age, and consequently incapable 
of any mornl :lll'pitude. who was shot 
with a baH out of a rille in the hands of a 
vilirJin by the name of Gbze, of Carroll 
e()unty, should have excited your pity, us 
you C1tnllot believe that PO())' 1::hrd:us 
'merited the punishment meted Ollt to 
him." 

Indeed it has nel'er been pretended 
that tbe hoy wns guilty of !lily uife!)co; 
he with the m(in had sou\!ht r"cuge In tile 
Biac/.;"m;th's (lUU through rear litH} 
era \V I"d tl nder the bellows, IV here he J'e. 

Ulllim:d liil the l1lassaere wtlS OVf~r. when 
he was riiscmel'ed bv a M!'. Glaze, who 
pre"entPd his rine n~"llr the hoy's head. 
"nd literally bll)w('d otT the upper part of 
it. G!aze, thll mnrd'orer, afterwards 
pUb!icly b()8std of the heroic d(~ed all over 
the COtlut:'v; l:wd at this late day we find 
l he editor~ of the respeetable' journals 
commenuinj! ioe act, and declal'i,lg thut 
they merited thE' puni:"hment meted out 10 
them, without assigning UI)V cause what
ever for the bloody'deed. • 

I cannot dose the,,;e remarks without 
noticing another plain and palpnble mis
representation of f'acts, to be found in 
the closing paragraph of the Courier. It 
read$ thus-" Without Ilot~ or c1nnmsnt. 
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we append tl\e foliowin;; pfl.l'agniph from I nnd confined in dungc(ln"-their proper
a letter to the Boston Tl'aveier" ty was confisca1erl to the cupidity of 

"Cnwl ,~Iurde)".-~,hrtin Harris, one bwJe~\'i mtiJ;llls, and, wbatwlls most 
of the earliest Slll)})Ol'tcrs of the l\!or- remarkahle. the nre,l;j throughout the 
mons, and the only' we~t!tliy mall among c,.untry cornmeoded the net. and legi,;la
them in tbeil' origHT, has been murdcr'ed, tors (.mel grtlVo senators in C(JIlgre:s;< 
He spent .nll he was \j'orth in supporting echoed the war cry of est-enninatio;:): it 
the deluskHl under which he labored. fur, nppean!d that Mercvhadleftiler seat and 
uishing all the flHHls for 'the puhlication fled to brmi"h beasts, and men h;J.d lost 
of the Mormon Bib!e. t!t('It'reason. 

"He abandoned the Mormons not long The l':1!11C spirit ofperBec!ltion hr.,'! 
since, and delivered some lectures in op- been fanned nnd kept alive by bired 
position to th.eir tk'Clrine~, Itod two or priest8 of cert(lin sects, ami !'\lppol'ted 
three weeks ngo W,lg .j(/1l,nrJ dead, hewing and encouraged by 11 portion of the }111b

heen sllOt through the head witb a pis· lie press professillg' a religion rn unisou 
tol.'" with tbo clergy. These filets sholild oper-

Now whnt an lmlucky ei!,(~lImstancol,te I.IS a wMtling to other roligious de
it was that Martin Harr:s would not stay norninatJOllS, camparativdy if"'" in oum
murdered! The cop containi!11'( the very {leI'S, to look well to the rights lieqlJeatlH'd 
quintesscnee of an thut is lovely is plac- to thum by the frumers or the eonstitu
ed to the lips of the Boston Travelk,r, the lion, 
Saturdilv Courier IJnd Spirit of the Timt.'s, To a p'll'tiol1 of OUI' hretbren, ('ven nCHI'. 

and snatched away {rg;lin e;'", they ha ve the ~,acred rights gnrnnteed to CI'el'Y 
drank half of its contents. The !ll!ll'deI' American citizen have become as sound
of Martin HUlTis!-Why nothing cou!d iog brn~s, or a tinkiing cymbal. .r. L. 
have bappen!i!1 so opportunely, and a 
standing article that was to ovel'lhrow 
l\iormonisrrr, is knf.lcked ;ul,o pi by tilt: 
stubbornness of that bildlllnn. 

The Courier, iil which this lette!' from 
the BO$ton Traveller is flllbli8hed, was 
issued from the .pre&~ on the 10lh dily of 
July, and the reported murder of' Murtin 
Harris was ofilciullv (;olltradictcd hI' !lll

merOllS persons wl;o had 8een and coo· 

F}I..LSEHOODS REPUTED. 
For the Times cz- S~ason.s. 

E. ROBn~sO!\, l::sQ .. :-
The fol~o\Vin.g article from the pen of 

the sap:ent Editor of the Warsaw ~ignal 
is worthy of presel'l'l!tinn fot the number 
of palpable falsehoods it COtltams-

"DlFFICljLTY AT MONTROSE. 
versed with thut gentlern"n lWO W!>,eks,' \Ve tluclel·sta.nd that on Monday la~t 
at least, before the 10th of .fulv, and no at ;\clontrose. there was n military train
person in the ciHwtry was hett~:J' inl'oml- ing at which the :MormQns and <citizens 
()d oftlle fnct of the existenee in the flesh un'iterl ind!scrimina~cly. An(~r the troops 
of Martin IIarri5, than lhc cditors of th~' were parnutd Joe Smith and Gen. Ben
Coul'ier at thE' very tirno they published net! came over from Nauvoo and atlempt
the account of h!s murder withollt (!orn· ed to inspect them. Upon this Mr. Kii
ment. bDurn iFlvited the citizens tn withdraw 

Alas! to what hase uses !U'C the filcul- from the ranks-which wns accordingly 
ties which God f;nth gl'·C)fi to man some- done. The MOI'moo;; then insulted them, 
times employed! causing much excitement, {l>ld at the Hme 

Were the people !o cxam:ne fOl'them- our informant left a tow Wa'S anticipated. 
selves the writings of the .en.~mies of Mor- Now what rigbt, weask, has Joe Smith 
monism with that care and cir::ulIlspec- to go intoJowa Territory. and attempt 10 
tion tbat other subjec!s receitc, (some. order the citizens of that lemtory us II 
too, of far less importance) they would milliary o!llcer? Is this not proof posi· 
soon discover who it is ttm! mocks them live that be wishes to organize u military 
and practises gross and wicked inlposi- church1 Else why should he tuke so 
tions. much interest in the military improve-

'fhe persecution of the people, called ment of his followers who live out oftbis 
"Mormons." commenced bv the mob III State'? We see in this thing the essential 
Missouri. 'Their remote habilalH.HlS were spirit of Mormonism, which is-treason 
sacked and burned, and the inhabitants to the Government. .Toe Smith, in the 
were either butchered or taken captive government of his followers wishes to 
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place Ri:;. authority u.bove that of the State. This, however. had nomore.eff'ect than 
B~ is not content thel'cfol'O that the laws the noise of those two dignitrwic$ usually 
of iowa should regulate the plllades of prodllces. This is a plain statemen1.of 
the saints; but he a citizen of IllitlClis must f'acts and for their truth I appeal to Gen, 
l'ntel'''';re hi3 authoritv. and threate.n . vio SCI F 11 Lt CIS I" , wazey, 0 • II cr, . o. wazey. 
leuce because his authority is disrcgarded Mays King and iJil!ings, Capt's Davis, 
by those not members of his church." Swazey, HelHema[l, or any othe1' officers 

1st. The military parade was not on of the Montrose Hegiment whose names 
Monday, (but on Tuesday the ]4th,) and I do riot now recollect. 
the Editol', in my opinion, did not so un· It is, by this system of low vltui,eration~ 
derstund it. calumny. and 'ietruclion, that our ell'lmies 

2nd. Gft'nerals Smith and Bennett did expect to abuse tbe public mind, and pro
not attempt to inspect the troops, and tho duce prejudice against U~. Thetruo se
Editor, in my opinion, did not so ur.der- cret of the case is, (and it may 11S welt be 
stand it. told nO',1 as at any other time as the pe~ 

3rd. The citizens did not 1(111W) the riod is fast approaching when the trial 
ranks on the invitation of l\1 r. Kilbourn, will be had, )-Ille Editor of the SIgnal 
and, in my opinion, the Editor was not so wishes to have Hancock County divided, 
lnCol'med. an,j \Varsaw made a county seat-to this 

4th. The Mormons did not insult tho· the Mormons are gent>mily oppoqed; and 
other citizens, and there was n,) excIte- ror this oppor.ition, and to accomplish the 
ment. and the Editor was not, in my opin- af'ores:.id o~iecj, an Anti-Mormon party 
ion, so informed. has been orgnni7ed with the cleterminu· 

5th. No row oC(lurl'ed, or was anlieira- lion of aocomplishing It, or driving U5 

ted, between the Mormons and other cit i- ('}'Om the State--but tbis I truet, will 
zens, neiU18r was the Editor, ill my orin- not be eJlected,as we are !l. law abiding 
ion. so informed. peoplo, and under it and the broau folds 

Genel'llls Joseph Smith. John C. Ben- 01'. the Cor:stilLltion" of Ollr State a!ld Na.
nett, and IJyrum Smith, and some other, lion we take reluge. 
citi:ucns of' Nauvoo, attended the mili:ury YourR. &c. 
paradl_~, at !\Iontrm;(l, on the 14th, as vis!-, W. WATERMAN PHELPS. 
tOfS, on the special invitation of General! 
Swazey, and Colonel Fulfer, of Iowa, the 
officcrs in command. Generals Joseph 
and Hyl'Ul11 Smith attepded attired in 
plain citizen's garb, as citizens, without 
the least milttary appearunce abQut them, 
Gell. Bennett, and some of lus stutr of}}
COl'S, it is true, appeared in the "gplendid 
Hna brilliant uni[qrm. of the Nau\'oo Le
gion," as the EditOt, of tbe Signal is 
pleased to term it. All passed oli' with 
perfect good feeling, and ill U hi:~hly cred
itable manner,; excepting a disturbance 
which the Messrs. Kilbourn's aUoml'ted 
to gc:t up by the read;ng ot'the following 
proclamation, which I pUblish vcrlm!im, 
et literatim, et punctuatim, from their 
pel:; to ,wi t: 

Citizenslif Iowa 
The laws of Iowa do not require 

you to muster under or be Bedewed by 
.Joe Sn~itlt or 
General Bennett 

From The Mas<'cliusEetis Spy. 
THE JEWS. 

The late events ill Svrill have lll'rned 
the u~iention of the ci;ilized world, ra· 
newedly, to the subject of the reoccupn
tion of Palestine by the Jews, aDd have 
brought forth from that people manifes
ta~i01l9 of that strong attachment to the 
home of thair fathers-HIlle Holy Land" 
-which has ehaructcrized them, ever 
since the days orthe Judges and the Proph
ets. "If I forget thee, Oh. Jerusalem, 
may my right band t'mget her cunning," 
Ims been the aspiration of the true Israel
ire in all ages of their long exile; and 
amid the obloquny, the storm and the op
pression to which they have .been sub
j(~cted, by lhdse among whom they have 
sojourned. the anticipution of afiIlal reo 
turn, either of themselves or their ]108-

tcr!ty. to the consecrated mountains and 
valleys of Judea. has !;llstained their spir
its and enabled them to submit to their: 
"orrows with fortitude-and equaniminity. 

and should they have the impudence to 
attempt it, it is hoped that every person 
having a proper respect for himself will 

at once 
An eloquent appeal to the Jews, found

ed on the recent events in the East, has 
I just appeared in .. DCI" Orient," a German 
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newspaper, calling upon them ~o rally,. I stir yourselves. people of Jehovah! What 
once more for the recovery of the long hinders1 Nothing but your own supine
lost land.of their fathel's. In relation to ness. 
this land the appeal says: Think you that Mehomet Ali or the 

"We have ,t country, the illhei'itanc~ of Sultan in StamtJoul willllot Of) convinced 
our rathel's, finer. mora fruitful, better that it would he better for him to be the 
situated for commerce; than many ot the protector of u peacelul and wealthy ptlO
mostcelehrated P(lftions of the globe.- I) Ie, than with inllnite loss of !)len and 
Environed by the dE'ep-delied Taurus, the money to contend agai"st the ever re
lively shores bf the Euphrates lhe lofty peat.>d, mutually provoked insurrection of 
steppes of Arabia, and of rocky Sinai, tho Tud;s ulHl A of whom neither 
our country extends along the shorBs of the une nor the other are able to give pros
the Mediterranean, crowned by the tow- pe\·ity·to tbl' cOlHltl'yl 
ering cedars of Lebanon. tbe source of a Uur probation was long, in all caun
hundred rivu ets and bl'Ooks, which spre:ld tries, from the North Pole to the South! 
fruitfulness OVOI' ~hady dules, and conE'er There is no t!'adc, no art, which we have 
wca.lth on the contentt .. d inhabit, nts. A not practised, no ~ciellce in which we call 
glorious land! ,;[tuute at the farthest ex not show spl~fldid examples_ W bere wilt 
tremity of the sea which conneCis three- YOll find bener prociaimel's of civilization 
quarters of the globe, over which the to I·ho wild trilles of the East? 
Phrenicians, QIH bl'cthl'fm sent their People of .Jehovah !'Hise yourselves 
noumel'OUS fiee!s t(Jlhe shores of the Albi- from your thousand years' slumber! Ral· 
on and the rich eoast of Litnu'lnia. ncar ly I'fl:llnd lmve rf'ady the will, a 
t.o hoth red sea and the Pel'siall Gulf the Moses will nOt he wanting. The rights 
perpetual cnulles of the IralTie 0/ rhe world. of tHttiolls will fl{,V()l' gTow old; take pos
on 11le way fl'<),n Persia and india to the I SE'ssioti of the land of your f&.thers; build 
Caspi1'ln arlt! Black Sea; the contral COUll" a thire time the temple on ZiOll, greater 
try of the comnwrce betwpcn the east and lw)re mnguiticcnt than ever. Trust 
and we~:t." in ,the Lord who has led you safely, 

The facilities for concantl'lltinjr a large through the vede of misery thrlllsands of 
body .of tho Jews, at once, in Palestine, J'eal',5. Btl nl;;o will not forsake you in 
are thus spoken of: your last c<Jn:lict." 

"In no country or the earth arc our 
brethren so llUmerOU::i as il1 ill; in !:'?ATH WA!'tlUNf Of' JE!i!JS CHRIST. 

none do they live ill as dense rnas;;e~ so Of the many interesting relics :md 
independent" of the sUI'rolmding iuhnhi- fra cr!l1P !lti' .01' a utiquit V which h'l va been 
tants', in none do they so s((elMl· iJro~I'rht to liU'ht hv tiw perseverill" re-~ ~. ~ 

fastly in their faith in promisi'! of the sean:hes of modem philosophy, none 
fathers, as ,)0 Ihtl beautiful shores of the could have mote interest fbr the philan. 
Oronie;;, In Damascus alom~ five near Ihropist llnd the believer. than one w/J,,:h 
60,000." wn copy be;ow. 'Chance,' says the 

The appell then speaks of the varioll~ Courier des Ela:s Un.is, 'has just put in
and dis-similar f;lces, which now inhahit to our .hands tile [YW8t imposing and inter
Syria and Palestine. each at enmity with nsting juJicilli document to all Ctlristmns, 
the other. and aI!, at times contending 1'0'1' lhat ever has been recorded in human 
tne.supremaey. "A chactic mixture," it "nnals: that is the idential Death warrant 
says, "01' all tribes and tongur-;s; remnants of our Lord JEsus CHRIST,' The doou
of migrations from north and south, they' ment was f;tithfully transcribed by the 
disturb one another in the posses~ion orl editor, and is in I!.amc verba.: 
the glorious hnd where our falbers for so "Se teace rendcre{l b.1I Pontius Pilate, 
many, centuries emptied tha cup of joy acting GOl'crnor of Lower Galilee 4 

and wo, where every clod is drenched stat'ing that Jesus if Nazarel sllall 
with the blood of our heroes. when their svjfel' deatlt 01' tlte cross. 
bodi-es were buried lmder the min'! of 10 In the year seventeen or tire empil'e 
rusalem." 'rlbel'iu:l (}csar Hod the 25th day of march, 

"The power of our enemies," sav" the the city of lho) holy Jerusalem, Anna and 
appeal. in contiouation. "is gone, tfie an- Caiptms being priests, sacl'ificators- of the 
gel of discord has long since mOWll down people of God, Pontius Pilot, Goveruor of 
Ihen mighty hosts, and yet ye do not be· Lower Galilee, SItting on the prllidentia 
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T I ME SAN D SEA SON S. 

chair of the Prrr!torv. condemn~ Je~lls of 
Nazareth to die on th;~ cross between two 
th:cves-the gre~t [lIld notorious evidence 
of the ,people sa ying: 

1. Jesus is a sedlleer. 
2. He is seditlo \IS. 

3. He is an enemv of the law. 
4. He calls himse'lf falsely the Son of 

God. 
5, He ca!ls himself falsely the King of 

Isrne1. 
6. Be entered into tbe temple, followed 

by a multitude be.aring palm branches in 
tlleir hrwas. 

OrdlSl' the first centurion, Qui!lu::] Cor· 
nelius, to lead him to the place of execu· 
tion. 

Forbid to any person whomsoever. 
eilher poor or rich, to oppose the death of 
Jesus. 

The wltnesses who signed the con
demnation of Jcsu., UIC, vi.l.:-1. Daniel 
Ro~,trli; 2. Rapllael Robani; 3 Capet, 
.a citiLen. 

Je~l1s shall go Ou( of the city of .Teru 
sahm by the grtte of :3tl'uenlls." 

The above sentenc(~ is engraved on a 
<)Opper pbtc; on one side a l'O written 
these words:-' r\ simihtr plate.is sent io 

each tribe.' It was found in an antique 
vase of white marble. while cxcava:ing 
in the ancient city of Aquilla. in the king 
ciom of Naples in tho ye[lr 1820, and was 
discovered bv the Commissaries or Arb 
attached to the French armies. At the 
expedition of Naples, it was found en 
closed in a box of ('bony, in the sacristy 
of the Chartrem. Thr: vase in the ch"p 
el of Cascrta. The French translatioll 
was made by the members of the commi;;· 
sion of A rt~: 

The original is in the Hehrew lan
guage. The Chartrem requested ("al'nest· 
ly that the plate should not he taken away 
from them. The request was granted, a9 
It reward for the sacl'ifiee they had made I 
for the army. M. Ih:wCi', one of the 
savans, cllus~d a plate to be made of the 
same model, on which he had engraved 
the above sentence. At the sale of his 
collec!ion of antiquitIes <yo it was bought 
by Lord HOWARD for 2,890 francs. Its 
intrinsic value and intc;rest are much grerr
tel'. A few years ago there Was found 
at Catskill, in New York, a "shekel of 
Israel," of the timB of our Saviour. On 
one side was the repre;;entation of a palm 
Jeaf, on the other, a picture of the temple, 
with the words underneath, "Holy Jeru. 

salem," in the Hebrew tongue; Relics 
li:,e these, properly authenticated have 
about them an inexpressible sacredness 
and moment. Thev seem to blend two 
worlds, and to c;{rrv human curiosity 
from the finite to the i"nfinite. 

PMad. Gaz. 

ERRATUM -Page 563, for punctuatim rend 
punctat,:m. 

POETRY 

BAPTlSM FOR THE DEAD. 
BV J. H. JOHNSOX. 

Else, what shall tbey do who are baptized for 
the dead, if the dead rise not ~t alii Why 
then are they baptized for the dead1 
The glorious gospe: light has shone 

1 f1 this the hltter day. 
With such intelligence (\Jat none 

From trath need turn away. 

For 'monO' things which have been F~aied, 
And fr,;',n the world kept hid; 

The Lord has to his saints revealed, 
As ancientlY he did . 

And thro' the Fric.thood now restored, 
Has e' en prepar'd the way, 

Through which the dead may heanhis word, 
And al I its truths obey. 

As Christ to spirits went to preach, 
Who were in pnSOll aid; 

So many sawL" have gone to teach 
'rhe gospel to the dead. 

A nd we for them can be haptized, 
Yes for au'' friends most dear! 

That they can with the just be rais'd, 
When Gabriu,~ trump they heaT. 

That they m:ty come with Christ again, 
W hen he to cartel descends; 

A thousand years with him to reign, 
And with their earthly fi'itnds. 

Now, O! ye saints. rejoice to day, 
That you can saviors he, 

For all your dead. who will obey 
The gospel and be free. 

Then let u" rise withou! restraint. 
And act for those we love; 

For they are giving their consent, 
And wait for us to move. 

-<:>-><.>-
[For the T,mes and Sea_ons,] 

GIVE ME THE SPOT. 
BY I.. O. LITTLEFIELD. 

Oll! give me tho spot where the wild· deer repo.· 
t-:es, 

And the hum of the city and hammer is still
Where naught hnt perllime, from the SWCtlt scen

ted fo_es, 
Enamour the silence and glo~m of the hill. 

Oh! give me the spot wher~ the glance of the 
mOOll·beam 
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Steal1r peacefully down from the gloom of the 
!Jl,ie.-

Where Iiappine~s sits on the banks of.1he.cool. 
stream, 

And the sw~et voice dfFreedom doth cheerfully 

an! give I)m th~ epat where the hand of oppre~· 
Sil'D 

NOTICE 
Eldel' James M.Hendcrson IS reques

ted. to come horne immediately; by order 
of the Quorum of Seventies. 

A. P. ROCKWOOD, Clerk. 
N[!UNIO, Sept, 28,1841. 

= h .w~pt fJ'llm the pca1le,ofth'e lone mountain 
dell- TAXES! TAXES!! 

Where str amlets glide softly w;th. 'trembling TEB Tax I;')ok for ]841 is now in the hands 
emotion,' , . "fthe Collector wh, is ready to leceive 

And fill ,?vcubrcrze with their soul.cheer;ng 'raxes. 'l'heCounty Tn.':, which is: Fdrty 
lind!. cenfs on each hnlldred Do,lIars ot' valuation 

,m. y he paid in County orders. ;rhe State Tax: 
QII! give me tho spot where the l!'ue hand of wlH~h is thirtv cellts on each hundred dollars 

fi-iend,hi p, can be ,·nly in State a"di(or's wllrranl$ wolf 
Doth brush ,,:,' ,eacb tear, of despond·'nce and scalp CertIficates, "I' Cash. ' 

cnre-- Ta:'{ payers will please be ready for an early 
\Vherc Fahh, I,ove, Virtue, and nrotherly.fel- call of the co'Ieclol', as the great number to be 

lew,ship, called on win wah it d;fUeult to call a second 
Do lie down, at eve, in their undisturb.ed lair. Lm J. The C"lIector or some oue authorized to 

receivc"i'axes,and give Receipts, mav be round at 
eh! give me the spot, by the 'coId world glll)}- all times Ilt the Store of Mathews &, Comer ill 

eed over,' ~ar! huge. 
Where Reli~iO'!t and Yirtuedotlldeclt each soft 23 .. 3t J. B, MA THEWS, Collector I-I. C. 

brow~' 
Oh! give me the spot, where's a friend and a 

brother 
To Boath every f\toling o:f lwa~t·slricken woe! 

MARRiED-At Arnbrasia, [own on the 
Hith clay of Sept. 1841, by Elder Geo. 
W. Gee, 1\11'. Samuel McBride, to Mrs. 
Lemil'a Ci:tufki'ns, both of that place. 

In Amhl'osia, Iowa on Thursday the 
9th day of SHpt. by Elder G~Mge W. 
Gee, M)'. Allen Buck to l\'liss Emily Jane 
Smith, aU of that place. 

In this city A ug. 9th, by nee!' Ste· 
phen Luce, Philander J. Perry, of thi~ 
place, to Miss Sal'<.th A. Dlctlzard IUle of 
Preston, EngJaud. 

4Mi, ip· ,i,iPiN··iWMMwM.!}·;'"erlt,Jri54 

OBiTUARY. 

DIED-Sept~ 5th, I'atsey W. dnugh. 
tcr of Dr. James Y. Green, aged 14 
years a~d 3 months .• 

III this Coullty, on the 16th ult. lolw 
Forney uged 50 ye,;fs 

ALEXANDER ]vBlBAUI?, 
$Vm<S1'W$o~ ~i~~'a"~'&!tr~ 

FrOin Bcr/itt, in Pru;;,i.t, late of Liverpool and 
T\"c,'.;fon, England. 

~10S1' r:~;>cctfu:ly annou!)ees to the ladies 
, 'awl "cnt:emen and the citizens of Np,uvoo. 
as also of Hancock c",mty, in general, thut he 
ha9 permanently esta~lished himself in the Clty 
of,Nuuvuo, as adcill,ist, w;:ere he may be con
sulted. clai y, in a I. hranches coonected with 
his pr{)::~>ioll, Teeth cleaned, plugll'ed, filed, 
the Scurva lIfE~ctuii1ly cur-ed, chil'hen's teeth 
regulated, natural or artiiicial teeth Jrom a sin. 
gle tooth to u whole set inserteu on the most ap
!'roved prinCiple. Mr. N. having nad an exten
sive proctic,,' both on the contin€nt'1fEurope. as 
abO" in Englalld, j()r the last ]u years. he hopes 
to give g-:mentl 6alisfaction to al! those who will 
hOI\othim with thdr patronage. 

Mr. n. Young having" known Mr. N. (in 
EnJtland) has ldlldly consented to offer me his 
h usoe to meet those ladies and gentlemen who 
wish to consult HIe. Houra of attendance from 
to o'clock in the morning. to 6 at evening. 

My Qwn residence is opposite Mr. Tidwell, 
the compel'. near the water. Ladies and .. en'.le
I.uen attended at their OWll residence, ifl:eques
ted. 

Cbarges strictly moderate. 
August 2, 0(;40. no09-tf. 

Tille 'riRie" aud §e~§on!J, I 

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING. Is pri.7tcd and ]1ublishcrt ,~erni'montMy, by 
ltlISS, H: S. Ells begs le,ave to respect- E. ROBINSON, 

fully mfono the Ladies of Nauvoo EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
and its vicinity, that s Ie intends carryill!T on th; TERlI18.-TWO DOLLARS pEl! an-
abo\'!l bU~lJess, in ad its varied bratlclfes: and num, payable in all cases in advance. 
fU,rtIlelr sta!es, that she lias had. several years Any IJerson procarinfJ' five n"'w1sub-
expel' encp, mane or he most fashIOnable French' . 0 • .... 

estab is'lrnents in Pbi.ade!phia. s'':Plhers, und fonvul'dlllg us l1® ~oJlal'$ 
Her fl ace ofresid.enee is at Dr. Samuel Ben'lculTent ?ll'ney, shall receive one vol-

!letts whereo:rders Wlil be attended to. uma gratiS. Lettprs on business must 
Nauyou. Sept. 30 18Jl' b dJ d . hI' 'd ' , , e 11 'resse to ihe pu Isher post pru • 
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TIJIES AND SEASONS .. 
"TRUTH H7LL PREVATL." 

VOl,. 2. No. 24.J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. OCT. IS, 1841. [Whole No. 36. 
-";'" 

AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE, liberty; whose souls ure engued witll 
To tke br{'(/tren scaUer'cd abroad on till' those' noble principles of charity and be-

Cflfltin; nt of America, Greeting: nevolenre which ever bid the stranger 
welcome Ilnd minister to his wants: in 

BELOVED BRETHREN. . 
It soemeth good to us to thIS State, whose soil is vieing with its 

. . citizens in all thnt is ,!!ood a.nd lovely, the 
write unto you at thiS lime concorninp- ~ 
the great things or tile kingdom of our saints hrH'O found a res!ing place, where, 
God, lind more especially as we h,)\'(' frE'ed from tyrany and mobs, they are 
been eallPd upon oy the late GCI1einl beginning to l'f'alize the fulfilment of the 
Conff'rellce. so to do; that the work mllv ancient prOrheis, "they shall build hOllS' 
not be hindred hilt lImt all mav unde;. es and iunabit them, plant vineyards and 
5ltand their privllegn and duty in 'this day Rat the fruit thereof. IlIH,jng none to mo-

lest or m)lke afraid." 
of glOflOtlS event!', '"0 that by exel'eising 
themselves therein, they may attain unto III this ci!vthe church has succeeded 
those blessings which God has in store in securing' several extensive plats of 
for his people in the last days. land, which have been laid out in city 

We have abundant occ.asion, and we lots, a part of which have been sold, a. 
rejoice exceeditlgly at tbe pri\'j!ege we part has been dis!nbuted to the widow 
have had of behold;ng 80 muny thousand!' nnd the orphan. and a part remains for 
of our brethrf'1I lind sisters as werD assem- sale. These lots are fur the inheritance 
bled at the late conference, and for the "f the saint~, a resting place for the 
most perf.:ct harmony and good feeling churGh, a habitation for the God of ]a. 
which rirevailed throughout all their de- cob; Ii)!' here he has commanded a house 
liberation,,; {ell' the grtlHt (lHlount of val. to be built nnto his name where he may 
uahle insf ructions loy Presidrnt Josepb manifest himself unto his people as fa 
Smith und ottlerJl; and for the disposition former times, when he caused the ark, 
which we have seen manIfested, bvall the tabernacle and the temple to be rear
who were. present to carry ioto effec't all ecl and the elond and the fire to rest down 
those noble plans and ptinciples whicb tlwreoll; and not that the temple be built 
were derived from heaven, and hllve been nflig, but that it be completf.d qllickly, and 
handed down to earth to carry forward that no more generul conference be held, 
the great and glorious work which is al. till it shall he helu therein; and that the 
ready commenced, and which must be Nauvoo House be finisheu fol' the Moom
cOllsummated to secure the salvation of odation of tne brethren from afar, and 
Israel. : he stranger who shall come tip hither to 

While the minutes of the Genera1 Con- inquire after the work of the Lord and 
ferenee are b~fore you, which wilt be worship in his Temple. 
read with interest by every lover of Zion, Scores of brethren in thisc;jJY, have 
we shall recapitulate some items and de, oflhred to bOArd olle and tWo labol'ers 
tail more particularly to the understand- '?!lch till the Temple is completed; many 
iog of tho~e who had not the privilege of have volunteered to labor eontinuallv 
being pre~ent on that interesting Occa. und the brethren generalJy Ilrc givin~ 
siun, the past, present and flltur!' !Situation one tenth rart of their time. or onl:' tenth 
and plo~pects of the church, and the part of their income, according to cir
stakes, fwd those things which immedi- {'umstanees; while those sisccrs;'who can 
htely COn(Nn their best interest:;-. do nothing more, Ul'e knitting sockEl and 

A short lime since and the saints wer(' miaeng and preparing garments for the 
fic?ing belcre their t'llemi(,s_ Whip,.;, im- laborers, so that they may be made as 
pnSollmellts, tortures !lnd death slaf('d ('omlortabie as possible dLl'riD!>' the com
them in the face, nnd rhey werE' compel!· ,ng winter. Cn view of thes: thioQ'S we 
ed to seekun assylum iu a land of stran- would invite our brefhren for many"" miles 
gr·ts. Thfly sought, they found it with:n distant around us to send in their teams 
the peal'eful hosom of Illinois; a State fordr.awing stone, lumber, and materials 
whose citizens are inspired with a love ofd for the buildings; !Iud at the same time 
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IOlld th"ir waggons with all kinds of grain and Il. warrantee title secured immediate
and meat, provision and clothing; and ly; and a correspondence is now in pro
hay and provinder in abundance, that gress with Messrs. Hotehkies & Co. to 
the laborer faint not, nnd the teams be effect this thing. and bring forward a 
made strong: also that journeymen, stone- final settlement. 
cutters &e. come hringing th~ir tools But, say you, what oan we do to accom. 
with them. and cnllst in 'the glotious ell- pliah this great and de§irable object? Let 
terprize. the brethren in the eastern stutes, who 

Most of the plats in this city before have IHnds which they wish to dispose of, 
referred to, as well as severnl farms and so that they may remO\'e hither and so. 
large !llts of land ,n thIS and the adJoilling cure to themllelyes an inheritance among 
counties a re paid for. lind lire secured to the saints. either in the cities or farms in 
the church by good and sufficient titles; the vicinity, and are willing to have their 
while the town plat for the Town of War- lands in the east made over to Messrs. 
!'1m neal' Warsaw is secured Of] such Hotchkies 4- Co. towards the paymeut of 
conditions that the brethren can be ac- the foregoing notes, communicate with uc 
cornmodated with lots on very reasona- immediate!g. at this place, 8:ating to us 
ble terms; but the large plill in Nauvoo ll~e extent and value cf tntzr property. 
purchased of Messrs. Hotchkiss, Tuttle Then as soon as we shall have received 
q. Co. of New Haven, Conn.. remains communications concerning property suf. 
unpaid for. 11Ild the time has now arriv. ficicnt to cancel the obligations. and the 
ed, when it is very desirable on the part necessary preliminaries are uaderstood 
of the church us well lUI on the pat·t of with Messrs. Hotchkies 4- Co., we will 
tflC gt"nt.i(>mf'1l of whom it was purchased, dispatch an agent to New Haven, to com
that paym,·>n! should be mad!' and a war· plete the negociation, transfer your prop
ranlee title secured; t() ac(·omplish which erty, take ut> the notes. and secure a 
we have been called lIpon by the united deed; and Ihose. whose property is thus 
voice of the Genera! Conference to ad- transferred can hdve the value thereof 
dress the churches 10 the eastern states. here, in city lots. or lands in the vicinity; 
to advise with the brethren in those re and thus your property will prove to you 
giolls, lind devise ways and means where- as good as money, inasmuch as you de
by thrs deht ma.y be liquidated, Hotchkiss sire to emigrate, and you will no longer 
4- Co. satisfied. the plot secured 10 th. be obliged to tarry afar off. b",cause that 
church. Rnd the brethren in the eu,t at money is so scarce you cllnnot sell and 
the same time transfer their reul estate get your pay. If there are those among 
from the place where it now is, to Ihis von. to whom God has given in ubun
city 01' region of country according to dance, and they desit'e to appropiate some 
their desire. . portion thereof for the benefit of his peo-

The COlllrnet for the "Hoteltkiss pur· pie; for the redemption of Zion; for a 
C1ta8e" ill Nauvoo, consisting of upwards blessing to the widow:! of thosE.' who have 
of five hundred acres, was entered into- been slain for the word of God, and been 
on, or ahout the 9th of .August 1839, for buried in a well, for 11 sustenance to their 
the speeifilld sum of fifty three thou&and fatherless children, and provide for them 
five hundred dollars, and security was a habitation, they cannot do it more et:' 
given to Mesl'lrs. H. R. Hotchkies, Smith fectually [hlln by devoting a portion 
Tuttle, and John Gillet, for the amount of their sustenance towards liquidating 
of the SI,me in two note>! of equal amount. this eiaim. 
one pllyable ip ten years, and the othet To those brethren who live so far dis
in twenty years from the date thereof tant that they cannot send in their loodec 
signed by Mes~rs. Hyrum Smith, Joseph teams, and yet desire to assist in buIlding 
Smith, and Sidney Rigdon. In August the Lord's HOllse, we would say, gather 
last, inter('st 10 the amount of six thuu- yourselves together alld bring of your 
sand .lnllars. or upwardil, had tlccumulat- substance, your silver, and gold, Ilnd 
ed on said wIles'" hieh it has not been in apparel and of your superabundance cast 
the power of the church to pay up to the into the treasury of the Lord and see if 
present time. The nature of this pur- be will not pour you out a blessmg till 
chase and lhf' situation of the church i there is not room enough to receive it. 
such, that it is necesstlry that the note Brethren the blessings of the kingdom 
should be taken up, the interest stopped, are for you, for the body of Christ~ for 
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all t!l" members, and God will help thuse 
who will h!'llp thems€;'\v,"s, and blells those 
who wiil blt)~s each other, and do as th('v 
would be done unto. The go:J aud til:' 
silver is the Lord~; all the tnlll"llll'CS of 
the earth, the flocks and the herds of th(· 
fietd~ and the c!ltlic of the thousand hills 
are his; if he were hllllgry would he 
crave thy food, or thirsty would he ask 
thy drink? Nayl he would only ask that 
wbich was his own, he would feast on his 
OWlJ flooks and q'lI;Hlch his t"i~rt at his 
own spring.~. T!l!s tied hi the Goa or' the 
saintcl, he is your God, and he [lilS mnd", 
VOIl stewards of all that has been commit· 
ted to you, llllU will require his own with 
usurv; alHl will YOU not be faithful in a 
little'that you m~y he made rulel''; OYer 
mnnyeities! Yes, yuu will, we know YlJU 
will. 

The jonrnHying~ und gatherings, Ilnd 
buildings of the "mints are nothing new. 
Rnd 8.:1 thlily nre expecting. looking and 
praying for the eompietio!! of the dispen· 
lltltion of the fullness of time!!, they must 
also expeet that tlwir progl'ess wiil be on
ward or 'they will be ofnonvail, for what 
is not of f!lith is sin. and can you believe 
that God wil! hear your prayer", and 
bring you on your journey, glttiler you, 
find build your Ilouse~, and you Iwl put 
fell'th Que hand or make one exertion to 
help YOl'\l'sf;[ves1 No! thel'cfo!'e inasf:Hlcb 
as th,~ s'tints heiieve that fa.thel' Ahra!lllm 
JOllflH!~" d to a dl$i1lTJt InnJ, at tim com· 
llJ.1l1d of the Highest, where himsdf (,nd 
hOUllt'holJ, (who~e household we ;;re, if w., 
kenp the commandment.s,) might enjoy 
thE' f,'uits of th,~il' lauors unmolesttld, aod 
wOI'~hip t!,e God of' heaven according to 
the. dictates of theil' own conscience and 
his law. That his seed afterwards 
erpd to Canaan, the Land uf Pronli~(:; 
that David was cornrnanded to huild a 
house where the Son of Man mi:;ht have 
a place to lay his head. and the diciplel:! 
be endued with power from on h:gh, IIIla 

were with onn accord in one place; tlwy 
must also believe that this dispellsa~ion 
comprehends all the great worl,s of nil 
fOl'll,el' dispensations; and that the 'chi!· 
Jren must gathel' as did the 'fathers, must 
budd a house, where they m:q be endued. 
aud b\:l fouud together wOfclhipl'ing and 
doing us theil' f<llnel'S did, when JdlOliab 
spl\ke MId the angels of heilVen minister. 
ed unto then;; and if these things are not 
in this generation then we have not IlI'riv. 
ed at the dillpenslltion of the fu!ine£s of 

-times as we amicipate and ou r faith and 
prnyel's are vain. 
. I~ it possible that we labor in ynin. 
and toil for nought, and that we shall b<, 
disappointed ut the hltit1 No1 we know 
assured!y that the set lime to fa vor Zion 
hns come, and her sons and daughters 
shall rejoice in her glory. The time bas 
como when th~ great Jehovah wouid 
have a resting place on earth, a iw.bitatioll 
for his chosen, whertl his law shan 
be revealed, und his servants be endued 
from on high, to bring together the hon
est in heart from the four wimb; wiler" 
the samts may enter the lJap!ismal Font. 
for their dead refntton::<, so that Illey may 
be judged according to llH!(l in the flesh. 
and Jive according to God in the spirit. 
and come forth in the cek8tiul kingdom; 
a place, over which the hctlvcnly messen
gers may watch and trouble the waters 
as in davs of old. so tMt when the sick 
are put therein they shall be made whole; 
a place where all the ordinanc~s shall be 
made manifest and the Sll.illts shall unite in 
the songs (If Zion. eveJl prai~e. thanksgiv
ing llnd hallelu.inh~ to God and tbeLamh. 
that he has wroll~~ht Ollt their deliver
ance, and b,;und s;~tal1 fa~t in chains. 

\Vlmt then shall we do 1 Let u& all 
arise !lnd with one unitJd and mighty 
exel'ti,m, by the strength of ISI'ne!'" God. 
oppose the powers of durkness, and ev
ery being and principle that may fige 
up against U:';, and c'lmplelc tha work 
nlready eommenced. I.ct ns not for a 
moment lend an ear to evil and designing 
men, who would subvert tho truth, IIn(1 
blncken the chn.racter of the servant of 
the Most High God, by puuJi"hing nbrnnrl 
that the prophet is enriching himself on 
the spoils of the brethren. \Vhen Br. 
Joseph staled tn the general conference 
the amount and situation of the property 
of tbe church; of which he is tru~tee in 
t;'Ust by the united voice of tha church, 
he also stated the amount ()f his o'''n 
POSSC>1SIOnS on earth; Ime! wlu! do von 
think it was'! we will tol! you; his'old 
Charley horse, given him in Kirtland; 
two pet deer; two otd turkev~, and fOUl' 

young ones; the old cow given him bv 
t\ brother in Mil"souri, his o:d Major, 
dog; his wife, children, nnd [t litti<l 
household fl1l'!liture. and this i,:; the 
amount of the great p()sse~sions or that 
man whom God has called to lend his 
people in tllosn last days; this tho sum 
total of the grcat oslatos, tho splendid 
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mansions and noble living of him who· LETTER FROM ELDER HYDE. 
has spent a life of toil and sunbriIl~, of 
privation and hardships, of imprison- Ratislir'T1, on the Dl11wl:e. July 17,1841. 
menta and chains, of dungeons and vex- DEAlt BHO. JOSI,PH, .AND ALL WHO,ll IT 

atious suits, and every kind of contumely l\IAY CONCEftN. 

and eontemps ungodly men could heap With pleasure 1 lake my ren to 
upon him. andlnst of all report him as write to you at this time, hoping' this com· 
ro.lling in wealth afld luxury which he munientiun lIlay find YOll as it lea\'es me, 
had plunder.ed from the spoils of tho~e in good health and t'ujoying a comforta
for whnse ~nod he had thus toiled ann lIle measure of the Holy Spirit. 
suffered. Who would be willing to sur- On :he 20th of Jllllelast. [ Ipft London 
fer what he has suffered, and labor near ror Rotterdam, in Bolland, (lftt'r writing 
twenty years as flO has done, for 'the a lengthy CI)istle 10 you, amI also the 
wealth he i,; in pos~cf'sion on ("orY ofa Itltler mlJre,,;;ed to the Rev. 

Brethren, in view of all these things Doet. S. IIirschel!, PJ(').,idellt Rabbi of 
let us be up and doing, Let those in the the Hebrew,; in London, which I hope 
eastel'n stales usc ali dilhgence in com- you have leceived ere this. The work 
municating to us theil' ability to assist in of the LOl'd was steadilv advancing; in 
tho Hotchkiss payment, being assured London under the effici~tlt and zell'lous 
thnt 110 eX<'l'tioll they can m::tlw, will labours of our wunhy brothel', E!der L. 
equal what has alreu'dy been made fol' Snow. 
them and the church genemlly; and let The fine Steamer, Battavier, bron:rh' 
all tbe saints come Tip to ~he places oC me safeh over the hillows of Ii tremen
gathering. and with their mites and their dous rough s('u in about 30 huurs. Nev
ilpandence as God has given them in er did I suffer more from sea·~i(·luH'ss 
trust, help to bui d up the old waste places Ihnn during this short voyage: but. it was 
which have been thrown down for mtlll} soon ovef alld we landed :safely III Rot. 
generatiolls, knowing, that when they are terdam. 1 tuok my lodgings at the Lon
completed, they will bdong unto the peo- don f10tel at two florins per diem. ahout 
pIe of the Most High God, even the meek. three "hillings nnd 11ve p!'nce sterling. or 
the h'Onesl in heart. he shall posse;;s nil ~evenlv th'e cents. Here I called on the 
things in the due time nf tr:e Lord. Pe Hebre~v RIl bbi. D nd propos(~d certain ques
not covetous, hut deal 10 nghteousnl'ss. [ions to him; but a" he did not understand 
fol' what the saiots shall not possess by a word of English, it was hard fo~me to 
purdnse and in righleoasness they shaH ('uteI' into particulars with him. I asked 
not possess for no unrighteous thing can hilll, however, whether he exp<'cted hi!'! 
enter into the kingdom; therefore, lie- Mesiah to ('ome directly from Heaven, or 
loved bretbren, deol j stly.love mercy. \\Iwtller he expectpd him 10 be born ora 
walk bumbly before God, fiud wl:ntever wcman on earth. He I'pp 1ieo, that he ex
your bands find to do, flo it with your! p('cled him to he born of It woman, of the 
might, keeping all the commanJrncnts,· seed !Ind !!Beage of' Di.\v~d. At what pe
anti then, whether in life or in death. all 1'I0d dn you look for tillS evont.? Ans. 
_. _. . .• We ha ve been a IOllg tune. and 

things will be yours, whether. they bp are now Ii in cnnst<lnt pxpeclation 
temples or lands, houses or VIneyards, of his coming. Do you believe in the 
bapti&ms or cnduements, revelations or restitution of yOlll' nation 10 the lal1(~ of 
healim's all thing" will be yours, for your fothers, called the land of prOlnlSe: 

':11b Cl' f dell' t j. God's "We h0pe it will be so," was the reply. 
you Wi e HIS is all rIS: .. He then added, "\Ve believe that mnny 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, Jews will return to Jerusalem and Te-
HEBER C. KfMBALL, build the citY-I'ear a Temple to the name' 
ORSON PRATT, of the Most I-:ligh, and restore our ancient 
LYMAN WIGHT worship." "Jerusalem shall be the cap· 
JOHN TAYLOR ~ ~tal of our nation-the cent:e ?four un-

t , IUn, Imd the Standard and EnSign of our 
WILFORD WOODRUFF, Ilational existence. Dut we do not be-
GEO. A. SMITH, lieve that all the Jews will go there, for 
'VILLARD RICHARDS, th", place is not large enough to contoj~ 

NmwM Del.. l2th, 1841. 'them. They are now gathering there, 
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continuM he, "ulmost continually." t this countl'V than in thl? U. Stutes, We 
told him thlit 1 hnd written an address to were three'days in going up the Rhine to 
the Hehrew~, and was al,aut proeurinl! Mazenty. Holland Ulld the lowel' part of 
itspublicalioll in hi~ow[J lungunfre; (dutch) Pru~i:L are vel'V low flat countries. The 
lind when ComlJleted, 1 would leave him Fmneh [md G;l'tTlau language are spoken 
a copy. He thankvd me [en'this tokell all ulonl! the Rhine; lwl little or no En<t. 
of n~spe('t, and I bado him adieu. I SOOI1 lish. The llhine is about like the Ohio 
f..lhtained the publication of fi."ehundred for size, near ils mouth where it empties 
COllies of the addre~s, and left ODe at til(' in~o the Mississippi. Its waters resemble 
hOllse of the Ruuui-he being absent frull! the Missouri waters, dark and muddy. 
home, I did not see him. The scelJ('ry and land$capcs along this 

Aner rl'tnainl11g Ilf?rC ahout (lDe week. fiver have beeu endowed with art and 
I lOok the c",;ch f('I' Ams'erdam, di~tnncl' tHllul'e's elloicest Wn~. l have been made 
7 h{)ur~, or (lbout 3i.) English miles. Rot· acquairited with EUl'Ope, iu America, by 
tel'darn j" a fine town of about 80 thou- books, to n certain ()~tent; yet now my 
sand inhabitant::;. The cleanliness of It:') eyes behold!! It is impossible for t\ writ· 
streds, the antique order' of its urchitec· lell de~criptio!l of a stmlig(~r'S beauty, t,) 
ture. the extreme height of its bt1ilding~. leave tile same imprC~iiiotl upon the mind, 
the numerous shhde tree::; with which it j,; 'IS is made bv an I' view of the love· 
beautified, and the great number of ca· Iy ol~ect. This is the diHerelice between 
nul" through almost every part of tl,," r~adiflg of and ~eeillg the countries of 
town filled with ships of various size> LUJ'ope. 
from different parts oftbe world; allthel'e. From Mazenty I CHine to Frankfort on 
with many other tlt:nga not mentioned the Maio, bv rallroad--distunce 7 hours. 
contributed to /!ive thisph.H'e a peculiar· From Fmnltfort, I came to lhis place
arity re"embled no where else in the Ji;;lance about 30 hOllrs, where Napol
course of my travds, except ill Amsler- (Jon gained a celebrated victory over lhe 
dam. Most of the husiness men hert· Pru~i<1nsand Austrians. The very g-round 
f;peflk a little Ellglish--some fpeak it Oil which I now write this letter, was 
very wt'li. In ul'eclI(Jing the wat!!r:l ol co\"ered hy ubout 50. thousand slain in 
the Rhine from the "ell to HO!tcri'lllll, lhat battle. It is called the' battle of 
the numerous Wind-mills whit:h I hdwl'l Aekynae;d. 
in const:lllt operation, Il'd me to thillk. It -was my infention to have gone di~ 
almost, that all Europe carne llere for rectly dOWil tbe Danuhe to C0I1St,\lHlt10~ 
their gl'lndir:g, But I asctlrtaiueu thut they iJUt having neglected to get my [,;ISI:l

were grinding for disriilerit's, whero t he port vezn yed bv the Austrian Emb(J~~a· 
fioodsof gill are made, which, /lot only. dol' at Frankfn;'l. 1 h;\i:l tt) r.l!'will'd it to 
deluge our bdnved country with li;tnl the Austrian EIl,bassador at MuniG!l nile! 
eon'eqlH~nces. but many other~. Gin is procure ,his perm;s~ion, siglllltUll', nnd 
one of tile principal arlides of eXjlOl'talion ~eal, bo;:f;Jrc ! could cnter the .Au~trian 
from this countr,v. lu going to Am,;!el" UOmll1iO!H" This detained me five daYs, 
oam, I P'l!ls('d through a very bellutiflll which time [ conceived the idea' of' 
towu {'ailed "Ihe l1clgue," the Wo:iUtlllCe ;;iuing Jown nnd learning the German 
of tho:: King of Holland. I S;lW his prtiuce langllll:::e sciontili<:nlly. ! beelline ac. 
which was guarded by soldiers, both horse qUliin:ed with a lady here who s[leak!! 
Ilnd foot. Fol' gmndeur it bore but u !:,'rench and German to admiration. and 
faint re;;emblance to l3uckingham Palace ~he was very u!lxiolls to I>peak the Eng
in London. nut the beautiful plHks ilnd lish--she proposNJ giving me instruction 
picturesque seenc\'y in and about the: intbe German if 1 would illstl'l.l.et her in 
Hague. i have never seen eqnaled in any English. ! fl.ccep~ed her proposal. I 
COlllltry. I rcmained in Amst~l'dam Gilly I' have been engn;.;ed eight in \1,L taRk. 
olle night, and a p:irl of two days--! cali., I hnve road one oool{ throl1gh and pal'! of 
ed on the Presidellt RHbili hc.:re. but lit, anolher, nnd trunslntf:d lind wriueu can
was gone flom home. lleft at his house ".Ierabie. I can "pcak and write the 
a large numbel' of the nddl'csscs for him. German considerable Ilil'CIHiy,HruJ Illc III' 
self and his pcolpe, and took ct)uch for dy tells me that I make astoni~hing 1'1'0' 
Arnheim on tbe llhine. Took boat the gres,;. Fl'Om tJle past experience, f know 
same evening for l\fazenty. Travelling I that the ke:.;n edge of any work transbt. 
by coach ami steam is ralher cheaper in led hy n stranger in whose heart thespir. 
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it of the maHer doo:,; !lot dwell, j$ Jost-- The fnendship lind good-will which 
the life and p.nimHtion therct;f, diG awav !Ire bre!lthca toward,; me through all your 
into 0. cold monotoll \'. and it bf.icome~ ai· ie!ters, fHe received as the legacy which 
most entirely anoth-;'r thing. This !llep noble minds and generous hearts are ev
is according In the best lignt J elm get, el' IU!XlOUS to be{Juea!h. Thev ~orten the 
and hope nnd tru!!t that it is Ilccording to hard and l"uggeo path in whl~h Heaven 
the mind of the Lord. Tho people \fiJi has dir~cled Illy course. Thuy flrc buoy
hardly believe hnt Ihnt I have spoken Ger- nne)' ill depre,;slOlI.-.;'lY in sorrow; and 
man bofore; but 1 tell them, fleieM, not, \~h('n fhe dark dOllas of desponding hope 
The German is spnken ill Prl.1ssiu, 13avaria, arc guthermg thiel, uround the mental 
find in all the Stutes of ~~ermHny-A!l~- horizon, hke a KilJd angel from tbe loun. 
trill-the south ofHtl~fia,and ill flne more lain of mercy, they dlEpel the gloom. dry 
or less (Ill OV8r Europfl. It appeal'll to the tear of sorrow, and pour hmnanitle'" 
rnA, therefore, Ihat some person of !iome healing t)(lim mto my gl'iev('d alld sorrow
lillie experience ought to IIlIOW Ihis lun- ful h(:;urt. Be as;.ured, therefore, Bro. 
gOllge w as to tmnslllle himself without Joseph, thllt ellutiiol1s from the altar of a 
hoin!, dependant an !ltrangers. 11' I am greutflll heart are smoking to Heaven. 
'Wrong in my movement. pmy thllt the daily, in thy behalf; and not only in thine, 
l'lllfit of tbe Lord may dirt:ct me nright, but in behalf of all Zion's suliering SOIlS 

If 111Ul right. pr:ly that Beaven fIlay and daughters whose generous magna
~peedily give me this language. It is very nimitv will ever eflyiron and adorn the 
sickly in Constantinople, Syria and Alex· bmw'of tbe object of thei!' compassion. 
tlllllrin, lit present; I would rathel', there·' Tho now fu!' l:5epllraled fWrl1 JOIl; and 
ibm. wait until ('001 wonther before I go also from her who, witli me, has 8utlul'ed 
t lleft', I might have' written most of tbi>! the chiiling bla~l~ of <Jdverbity, yet hope 
'Jetter in German; !Jut as \()u would more lingers in this Losom, brightened almost 
:readily understand it in 'English, 1 h((ve i[lto certa!Uty by the implicit coufidel,ce 
'"'rilten it in Eng!i$h. reposed lil the virtue of that call whicl} 

With plea~llre i lea\"e tile historic!d i was borne on the gentle breeze of (he 
part of my Jetter. to touch a softer note, ~pir;1 of GIJd through llw dark llhades of 
and give vent tothe feelings of my heart. midllignt gloom, 'iill it f(lUlld a mansion 

1 hope nnd trU5! Ihnt the CIHl:ll; whieh ill my IHlX10US and enquiring heart, t!lat 
you so fearlesflly adl'oc:ute, is roiling fortll my leet silall once cnore press the Amer· 
111 A rner'jcfI , with tna! fhm nnd bteach jean ,,"iI; and under the shade of her 
I'llDtion whieh chnriwtel'izoll the WOI k {;C streaming b,lI1ner. embraco again the 
.Iehovah. The flnemies whidl we are iJ'iemls 1 lv',€,. 
forced to enc()untel' !1I'El numeto:Js. !;lronll. 1 Ikver knew lb:.t T was, in renlitv. 
~Ill'ewd al1d~,~l1lJnill!!. Their lender tfRllS' an Americ"n, Unlit I wa!ked out one ni,O 
fusp!; info them his ll''I'n 11nd brings mornillg in l{olkrdam along the whlArf. 
them into closo !lilinnee ",ilh the flumer- where mony shlfls lay ill the \Yaters of 
nDS hOl':ts o/'preciolls inltnOl'IIi1swllo hn\'c till< Rhine: .suddenly my eye caught a 
heen endiel' l.ll;en by Ihc haugh- b:'otld pelldant floating in a gentle breeze 
t~- TP1!p.t, nod ('pon the !lIla!' over t!aestern of a fine ship I'll hall-mizzen-
of ini(IUiIV. tJ'flll!<qn-l""io!) (I ud sin. MlIv mast; lind when I sa xv the wide·;;prend 
it please onr Fatl\(ll'ill H"nn':n to tlHO\Y Bug!e perched on her. banner, with the 
<Hound ttwe his protl>cting arms.--to place "tripes und stars under whil'h f)ur fathel's 
helltmtn tlwo Almighty $;trength. ever were led on to conq'lcst nnd victory I my 
l>uoy thy ht'nd ahove tloll raging wllves of ~enrt ioaped mto wy mouth. afiood ot' 
Irlbula.ion thlOUgl1 ii'bid) lim chart of (ears hUf6t from mv e,'cl.I, and before re
destiny hus evjdM(ly marked t:1Y course. t1ec!io!l eould mllture' ,~ senlence, OJY 

Huppy in tho t~fli()yment ofthp distin· inomb. j;l\'oluntadly, gove birth io these 
{l:ulshed eon~iJerflt.i()!J witb which Heu\,· won]"," / am. lin Altleri(:<+71!" 
ell's f(\\'or, alone, has 011(10\\'('(] me. of To S0!) the flag of one's country in a 
hearing. with you, some humble part in strange iund, Iwd Honting upon strange 

I ' • rd' f I ,. I' waters, produce;; feeJii1wi which nUlle 'lj'lIlg tne ")Im atlOll 0 1.16 glOriOUS t:wg' <, 
can know except tbc·se who experience 

dorn of ~lEsi.'1h which is destin~d. in ils tluim. 1 ean !lOlV sav that I urn an Amer. 
ouw!l,rd Cflll!'f·e, jo break in pice!c:s ilnri iean. While at lIo;ne, the \l'm'mth and 
,de~trny all O!r.'CI'$ tmd stand I;:mwel'. fire Df !he r\rfJl'riC:Hl :>pirit I:ly ill silent 
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slumber in my bosom; but the winds of r ister to their wants. I have said enough. 
foreign climes have fanlled it into a flame. I Lord, bless my wife and children. and 

I have seen SOllie of the finest speci· the hand that ministers good to them in 
mens ,of' painting and sculpture of both the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. Adieu 
ancient und modern times. The vast va· for tile presellt. 
riety of curiosities, also, from every COUll' Good rest on all the sa int!!, 
tryon the Globe. together with every nov· throughout "the world. 
elty that genius could invent Or irnagina. ORSON HYDE. 
tion conceive which 1 have been eompel. 
led to witness in the courbe of my travels, 
would be too heavy a lax upon my time 
to describe. and upon your patience to 
read. I ha\'e wituessed the wealth and 
splendor of many onhe towns of Europe, 
-have gazed with admIration upon her 
widely extended plain;.-her lofty moun· 
tains-her mouldering castlea.-and her 
extensive vmeyards: For at this seasoll. 
nature is clad in her bridal roOOs, and 
smiles under the benign jurisprudence of 
her Author. 

For the Times and Sea.sons. 
RAMUS 

A Latin word wbich slgnifies a branch. 
This place was III id out about the first of' 
last September; is situated in Hancock 
county on the county road leading from 
Nauvoo through Ca:rthage to Macomb, 
and but a short distance from Crooked 
creek. 

It was laid out, und organized a stake. 
by authority of the first Presidncy of the 
chureh, after the "lIme plan and order 
of the Citv of Nuuvoo. In Rameua there 
is now pUllt and ill progre,;s, ab9ut one 
hundred building~. with II coutml:llll in. 
neuse of population; alldis I:lurroundt'd 
hv a beautiful !lnd fertile dlbtrict of'land. 
i'lcJuding a variety of pnmie and timuer, 
and us it is situated lll'ar Crooked, creek 
:.lO miies from Nauvoo. it hHS the advlIll
lages of timber, Ilnd pr;vile~es of mills, 
so common in .Ihis part or the cOllmy.
Good fauns nnd fnrminglatld call he pur
chasru ill the vicmitv. 011 very rCH!<onnble 
and accomodating t~rllls. 

I have, also, listened to the hlandish· 
ments, gazed UpOll. the pride and fashion 
of a world grown old III luxury and re
finement, viewed the pageantry of Kings, 
Queens, lords and nobles; and am no\\' 
where military honor, and princely dig. 
nity, must bow at the shrine of clerical 
8llperionty. In fine, my mind has be
come do)'ed with novelty, pomp and show; 
and blro!! with disgust from the glare of 
fashion to commune with itself in retired 
lMdj.[ation. 

Were it consistent wilh the will of De· 
ity, and consonant with the convictionrs of 
my own bosom; most gladly would Ire· 
treat from the oppressing heat of public 
life, and seek reposo in the cool und reo 
freshing shades of domestic endearments, 
and bask in the afit-olions of my OWl! lit
tle family circle. But the will of God be 
done! Cal) the Mesfah'a kingdom but be 
adl'anced through my toil, privation, and 
excessive labours; and at . lust sanctify 
my work through tne effllsion of my own 
blood! 1 yield, 0 Lord! I yield to thy 
)'iffhteous mandatel Imploring help from 
th~e in the houl' of tnal. aud strength 
in the day of weakness to faIthfully 6!1l

dllra until my immortal spirit shl,dl be 
driven from its earthiy mansion to find !~ 
refll"o in the bosom of its Ued. 

The locnl situalioil of the plnce. its 
good health, fine water, eonventence to 
mills, beautiful prairies, t"wdWUlC tim
ber, extensive pasturage ranges, and the 
many advantage1:l and induccmeuis to 
agriculture. are II sufficient recommenda
tion to tlws(l wishing to locale themselves 
in this pal·t of the count,r. Those emi· 
grllting fWIll the e~st wiil Iiud the m(mt 
eligible and commodius mate frum 
Springfield. (capitol of the state.) to he 
through Beardstown, Rushville, MUl!omb 
and Rameu!! •. to the city of NflUVOO. 

Done by ol'del' of the Higb Coundl of 
the Stake. 

JOEL H. JOHNSON, Pres't 
J. E. JOHNSON, Clerk. 

Rameus, Aug. 24th. 1841. d"thn friends in America shall he edc
fied in reading' this letter fl'Om Bro. Hyde, 
I hOile they will remember one thing; and Augustus C. Dodge has been elected 
that is this; that he hopes he has a wife to CongrCl,s, as delegate for Iowa: and his 
a~d two. children living th~re; but the father, Gen Henry Dodge. is elected by the 
dlstaU?e IS soweat bet\\-een 111m and the.m, peopleo! Wisconsin for a similar station. 
that bIB arm II! not long enough to admln •. 
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umMJ~~ ffi\[f!][Q) ~~~®@if!l@5" AN ADDRESS TO THE C1T[ZENS 

C I T Y F 
T ... __ . OF' SALEZli (MASS.) AND V,C,N~TY, ° NAUVOO, 

BY-E. SNOW AND B. WIXCHESTE1~. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==~====!lll!!i=18=4;;;1=. ;E:;S1E!== Ehlers ()f t1tl3 Clt!trd <if Jesus C:il'ist. 
THE THIRD VOLUME. qf Latter Da.y Saints. 

With this No. closes the second vol, of the RClJpeoted Citizens.-
Times and Seasons; the third vol. will be The object of OUI' visit to your city is 
pUblished upon the same principle of fhe 2ud. not to subvert any moral or lruly Chris
From the very liberal support which this p"per tum principle. 01' to pro'milgate allY doc
Ilas received, we are sanguine in the expectn- trine other than that which W11B· advo
tion, that the succeeding volume will r!:cI'i"e e;ltt'd by Pnlriarchs, Prophet8. elmst and 
the same extensive patronage which hus been the A post!es; which dodn ne ot' gospel, 
bestowed upon the present and first volume. we b!'lieve i~ the same invariublu plan of 

salvation thilt it ever was, and tllut it It is now circulated in evolY State and 'l'enito-
ry in the Union, also in both the Canadaa um, ol1ght to be taught, aclmiuistereu and 

obeyed in the prt'sent uge, IJwcisely as 
Europe. 

it was in the rJJimitive 01' golden period 
'We shall endeavor to pursue, as heretofore, l'l of Christianity. 

fearless upright course, and defend the cnuse 'Ve bdiev~ the liberty, of conscience 
of truth whenever 8ssnilcd by reasonablo and d to be a pearl 01' great value, an i!l'tcred 
candid men, with all candor and sobcrne8S: d t f ., to evc1"J son an t!augliter t> Columbia, 
but shall not condescend to notice many of and though we dilJ'er in some points of 
the false and slanderous reports, put in circuln- i doctrine from other sects in Christen
tioD hy Jaw nnd worthless wretches, who disre-, dom, yet like the veter,\U patriots who 
gard all rules of honor and decorum, but who fought fbr I he lIberty of our country, we 
make ullprovoked atta{~ks upon a community believe the right of conscience as far as 
o( people because they do not believe preciee!y re·ligious f(lith is concerned, should in oc> 
with themselves, in religious matters. case be s.:Jppres,wd; but that ",;;ery man 

'fhe interest of the succeeding volume will shoulJ worship Got! a"corumg to illS own 
be greatly enhanced, from the fact of our being views \\ ithout flloitstitlinn, 
in the regular r~ceipt of communications from \Ve certainly opine tilu.t we should re
}}lder 0, Hyde, Qur mifslonary to .Palesti::e, tract from our out\·, if we shouid de
who ill now in Central Europe, on his wa}' to: llltelld fr01l1 the . which cbaracter
the Holy Land; hIS letters will be perused izes cI'e)'}, gentleman, and stoop w low 
with pleasure and deep inteRest by all the well liS to usc the vi Ie WPClnon of abuse, sian
wisher~ to the !lncient people of God-the del', epll::ctl:i. n nd persecution. which so 
children of Israel. much degrade the human species, to stoi' 

Our terms are Two Dollars por annum ill the pmgre~s of any codr;n<;, however ab
advance, The paper will be discolltinued at 'tiurd it way be_ Scripture, reason, and I,' d I .' I' I the expiration of the t~me pUid f(,T. I ,In Il'l:,atme~t, S lou:d ue IDe on y weap-

ons used. \ve conSIder thut ev·ery mall 
The following is an <'xtnw! from the lnstruc IOOght to be t rented w itll that respect 

ilona ft'ce,ntly addressed t<l all th\:OSI :Masters which he, by Iii;; conduct and b~a~ing 
of the UnIted States by the Post "J.llstet Gen- , ments, no matter how much rlls religIOUS 

ernl: I fl:it~l ?ifI(;r~ ;'I',:m his neigh~o:s: or \;hetb-
Upost ~:rllster~ may enclose Ironey in a letter: CI ,I' IS POI'U',~I, or 1 unp;u~ar, w<l~td _hotlld 

to a pubhsDcr ora ne\npaper, topaythe sub- Wt.' mstead.ol c~m~atmo eJr~r . I II trnth, 
~cription of a third per~o!l, and frank the letter. and exposlIlg Hlcorrect prmclples With 
if written b himslllf." : sou flU argument, resort, to a crusadc of' 

Y , slnndc!', :,n<1 ephemeral fal:,;ehoods, to tm-
duce the ch"racters of tbe propfl(!l1.tors 

The editor of the lVarsaw Signal has proven of »uch prij)cip[c~, \\e should only ex
our sayings to be correct, by manifesti"g his hiblt Ollr own iwbecitity to every honora
hostility towards us, as he was one of the indi, ble man, nnd e;;in(:e a want of con!idcm:e 
vidua1s refcred to in our remarks. 'Ve still as, in our own religiuus system or the doc
sert, that willi the cl:Ception of himself Ilnd the trille we endeavor to support. 
Messrs. Kllbourns of .M,mlrosc, we Imow of no "Ve believe the religion of hea,ell 
host'b feelings between us and our neighhors. ~ should in no caw be screened from a 
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candid and scriptural invE'stig"tioo. The duce character in order to oppose doc
scriptules, like the gn:at ruler uf the day, trine; neither will we eondem!! frum lhe 
!:;hed fonll their IUYS of li!Zht to tlil'"ct t,he he:lI'lng of one ",d,l of the qllestion only: 
fooist,cps of the travelier to eternity, anel "A fool jUllgeth II matter oefure he h\!)nr
to euu\.;lehim to shun the dark and wind 8th it."-:5owMON. "Doth ollr law 
ing ways of error and superstiti(w unti! judge Ii Illall before it heareth him/'
the day.star arise ill his heart. They NH;uDEMt:S 
should be the tpst by which all religious It is l epurtpd thllt JOi'eph Smi!l>, who 
matters should be tried, and the great was the tirst in reform;ttioll or tha com· 
regulator of Ol!f faith. mon<:,f'rnent of this work \Vh,ell we haY:) 

Rumor with her (en thousand poif(on ".;:,nu,,,,d, IS of Ilotorious lhd dw,racter. 
OilS tOl1gues, though eHr busy. should To this we f['ply, tll;lt his l1J{mtl CIWl'iIC

never be n criterian Iry which we ;;il.)uld tel' tltlfolc h" eXlwrierwezl I'l'llgioll WfUI 

justify or condemn any rna n or set of t q'laily good With any ot her I'e:-;pect;ltlle 
men. The Jews condemned Christ and Citizen of the state of Now Y,rk; since 
his npostks from evil reports, and canw thilt time, if reports lift' to b,.' credited, 
to n condusion that they were tilt' WOrK! (which by the, by we allowedly dt'nOllllce 

of deceiver;:;: and why did they come to as fillst;hood~,) Ill' ha~ be,~ol11e a vot'y bad 
such a cunclusion? becaus,) tiley were man. The Apostle Paul 8u:.tuliled Ii good 
bigots and refused tu hear bt:t one side 01 dmracler umong the Jew", till he bee/unc 
tho question. in this respect we as u a christian, then let !1I'; UCl:u:;;ers tell the 
people have reason to complain of our storY. he hecame one of the WOl'st men 
cotcmporaries. Not that we think preju> that' 'vas ever on the eartiJ;-SQ ootori
dice ugainst us under present circllnJstan ousl.v bid thut they brougfJt IUl aecusa
ces, is e,uli!v 10 he avoided; lleilh<H' Wlb t"J/l "gain,;! him for ",ediliQIl or treason. 
it in the dd\"s of Christ, [.lId hi" apn~l,lt:s: When we cOllsider !ha.! r~ligi<)nl$ts and 
for thel'e \~ere more men in numh(:!' III ,1<,[\, prof,'ssor" HHc,ien1ly spoke all 111110' 

testiry U}!!linSI them, than there wa" I"f .wr of el'il falsely ilgainst Cllrl>lt :lIlJ tflu 
them; but ItS they were JuJWJ,1 I"1shly.~" il'!)stlc~. we "fe lHlt d:ltoni~h!'d lll"t I,d:· 
have we b",ellj Rnd the re!:itll bas be"l, toj'S. prje'\t~, alit! people, shou:d pUllbh 
that W{J have suffered mlleh fron! til\' b ,r' til m'lIHtE:I' of evil falsely ag:lltls! Mr. 
burow,; hand of perscl!lltillo, N,l ~ontle: ::'1111tt.. nn:l otlwr>! of Ul'~ :;.oeidy. seeing 
hud a ttllV men, whose pecuniary mean,: til!!! thpv l)al'e adop:ed the ,,;arne fadl. 
were smali. (but wbo proviollsiy llore til< COIll!'lld,od fOl' the same spiritual hle:;~· 
character of re"pectable <CItizens') bol"> In!!". and pr:lCiit't'u the o,diuances lhut 
testimony oj" the truth" we have cmbrue' IH'ilOitive saints did. 
ed, thun til(; people heg>io 10 rage. }.nrJ It has belm stlltE'd in public ,io~1l'mds 
the cr\' of "delusioll," •• /';Hl'lliei;;lll." that we bold all thing" in common, or 
"false' prophets," and ":-',lol'flJoni"m," that we h"ve n community of gnods, al· 
was !Jourd trom one I.llltI of our cnuntn , ';D (If wive~. Tn?:",; charges we positive. 
to tbe otber, and Ulllny have ,1oinf'd ill thO,' Iy dony: lor we hold to no such things 
n}Jrollr who have scarcely heard (lin fir,! "01' never did; neither do thn,o whl) be
sybille on the par! of th(, defensive enme mf'mhers of the "OClely give up 
Editor" have pamd"d he!i:>re the pllhli(>. their prop({l'ty to the leading men of it. 
IIlIl,inds of (:lies ulld vulgn!' reports IIl:it We raise money by snhsl'ription for the 
men III their ima([ltlatio!Js cou;d lilliE-ill purpose of erecting public phH:es for ",or
concerning us, (1 Q 80clety of wh()se real "hip, nnd tbtl Sllpport of the ponr, The 
princip!r:s most of them know nothing of. n!lps of the cilUt'ch for hid any thing like 
but fl'Otn hearsay.) to decoy the public unvirtllous conduct, and they are rigor
mind from the field of candid in'vestign- oustv enforced, when there is any occasion 
tion, and like tlie Epilerjan:'<, to mise a whatever for it. It ha~ bPf<n ~aid, that 
tremendous uproHr, 1\nd thus clrown th«; the wiloie society Ilrc a spt of seditious 
"(lice of the innocent,--thu vioce of dt'· ! persons, not wi>lling to conform to the 
fenee,--the voiee of TttUTH !-this be, luws of IhA ('ollntrY. This is al80 fulse, 
ing the rno"t elle('tnnl way to impede tile fOI' we highly esteem the laws of our 
progress of tim work; but scripture nwJ wJlJntr,v. and we chalenge tilA world to 
common f;ellse 1\1'0 set aside as though, prove by affidavit, or by other creditn. 
they were useless. We court investiga'l hie testimony, that the society as II body, 
lion; but we will never descend to tra-! h!1Ye !'ll'el' been, rorth~!lirsttimeji!1subor. 
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dinate. 'rhere have been unruly mem· 
bers. but for the want of llellitcnce the) 
were ~~xcluded from the cnurdl. Tile 
snme may be s'lId of ail the Orthouu:\ 
societies. 

Jt has also been stated as a fact, that Wt 

have unlawfully tnktOll Ilt)ssession of 11 

large tract of land in Iowa, and claimed 
a tltie direet from h"avl:'n. This III 

equally false with the other charges ileiore 
mentioned; for it is but a short time since, 
Dr. I. Gulland, \\ bo suld r!to,t of tin
above montiotwd land to individuals 01 

the society. published an artide in one 01 
the Philadelphw p"pers. contradu.:!!!!?! 
the f!::port, ::;tn ting th"t he had in his pos· 
session the obligations of the purchasers. 
which he could show, and Mr. Snow 
hereuy states that he wrote most of the 
:le<>cis for said land, in Juno, lS39. In· 
deed. such report;; are only got up to 
excite prejudIce and indignation fig-dins( 
us. 

Again, some of our opponents have the 
audile;ty to assert that the position we 
take CUCoul':\ges immurallty. Thts is 
also a wanwn implication without the 
,cast shadow of trutb. I-lear our lec
tures, and read our hooks, and then 
Judge. 

We might separately speak of several 
other tales that are afloat, and occasion
allv dnft into the mouths of the retailers 
of ~![\ndtOr, which are ridiculous and abo 
l:lurd, sllch us the new-hlble storYt mono 
ey digmg story, walking on the water 
story, the 8pa uJding l'omlHlce story. the 
murder of Martin Harr.s by Joseph Smith, 
wilt) OJ the by. is stili livlIlg and a mem
iler of the society, and klll::W Ilothing of 
IllS being murdered till he read the ac· 
count uf it in the newspapers, wilich 
":lI.me so well authenticated that we nev
er h'lve heard of his having any disposi. 
,;itwll to coulrovel't itl! But we think 
that we have dwelt sufficiently long on 
i!vil reports: for sbould we eX,lllllne each 
one dlstinctlv, and refute it by a plailJ. 
$tateme!lt of f"cts. our enemies would 
eOIn new olles; fot' no flonner are they 
detect.ed ill one, than they put antlther 
in cirClwltion. \-Ve now turn from the 
wlcl,edne,,;s of men, to ma.ke mention of 
the rlgllteousness or the Great Gud, and 
uur faith in his precept::<. 

(1'0 BE CONOLUDED ;\'EXY NO.) 

Some man who wal! somewhat fruitful 
in illloginatJOn. has written a I(:l\t!'r to 
SOllle New Erigland editor. stating thaI 
the Mormrns. so called, were maklrli2 
p!'l~parations to maks war with th!"i)' 
neighbors, &c. Now this is the foolish 
imagination of some I'l.nOll'llnOtl!'l leiter 
writer, who did not reallv know the elif· 
ferencf' between It meeting-house and a 
fOl,t. Some of the society are obliged to 
do military service, and all the military 
operations, or orgauizations. that we MINUTES OF A CONFERENCE OF 
knolV of in Illinois, where the leading THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
men of the society reside. are done OV OF LATTER DA Y SAINTS, 
the authority anl u(',cordillg to the hw~ HELD IN NAUVOO, ILL, COyl-
of the Slate. If thi" is a preparation for MENCING OCT. 1ST, 18'11. 
war, then all the Swtu of IUi!wis ure pre- Friday, Oct. 1st. In consequence of 
paring for war. tbe incJemen:l!y of the weather, the con-

Another scurrilous tale hilS he;:n P'trR. gregatiQn were prevented from assem· 
ded before the public. saying that we dis- bHng, and conference, from tlllsiness. 
card the slI('red Scriptures, viz: the Old Saturday, 2nd, A • .M. The confer· 
Ilnd New Te:;lament". Stich a report is enCe assemhled on tho meeting ground;. 
awfully ahsurd. Indeed. we esteem but as the PresIdency were absent laying 
them as highly a'l any other mell. 80 :he corner stone of the NUll\'OO Honse, 
much so, that we con~idHr the New 'res- I bus~ness wa>! delayed, -and the conference 
tament ,::upersedes the necessity of all organi~ed themselves in their several quo
creeds, liturgies, and hooks of divinity rums ill order. 13,·. B. Young opened 
that men ever have 01' eun invent. divine service, and nr. O. Pratt closed. 

Some pretend to say, that w,~ preach The conference then maue choice of Br. 
another go""pel. This is a misreprcsen- Joseph Smith to P1·e.~ide; in conference, 
tation, fOl' we beliel'e thut no other g<1S and appointed Elias Smith and Gustavus 
pd but that which Paul preached, is the' Hills as Secl'<;'illries. 
power of Gol unto salvation, who says: P.:\l. Pres •• Joseph Smith opened by 
"Though we or an ang~)I from heaven callin" on tho choir to sing a Hymn
preach IIny other gospel unto YOll, thun sun'" "18th Hymn. The President thea 
\hnt which we have. preached unto you read a letter from Br. 0, Hyde giving all 

let him be accursed." ,account of his journeys and success in 
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his mission, which was lif;tened to with 
intense interest; and the eenfNence, bv 
v(.te, expressed ttwir <ll'l'robaliIJIl or the 
style and spirit of said letter. The Presi
dent then made remarks on the incl",men 
oy of the weather and the uncomrortable 
situatiun of the saints with regard 10 a 
place of worsillp, and a place of public 
entertninmf'nt. 

The conference was then called upon 
by the President. to elect a geneml chu rch 
Clerk in place of R. B. ThomplSO!Hil'ct'tlS' 
cll. Conference made choice of Jame~ 
Sloan. Br. Lyman Wight then called 
upon the conrerence to eif'ct a Pre~idcnt 
of tile High Prie",t's quorum. in place (If 
non Carlos Smith, dece,f..'!cd. Hr. George 
,Miller was nomInated nnd dulv e:ected. 

Br. B. Young then presented to the no
tice of the conferenc~. the business com, 
menced at a late sF,ecial conference. 
with regard to the appointment of :suila
hie and faithful men to the several impor. 
tant statiups of labor in this and oth!,r 
countries. 

Br. L \Vight then addressed the COIl

ferencf\ on the import lnce of order and 
uniformity of inslructio!'1. and, 01 a una· 
nimity o{ effort to spread the work of tIle 
killgdom. P res. Joseph Smith then made 
I'ome corrections of doctrine in quoting :J 

passag" from 1 Cor. 12,28 showing it to 
be a princijlle of order or gradation in 
rising from one oHicc to another in the 
Priesthood. 

RI. II Fum Smith made renlarks dis
l'\pproba~ory of the course pursued by 
some Elders. in withstanding the effi.>rts 
of lhe Pl'esidency to gather tile 8aints,' 
and in enticing tiwm to stop in places not 
appointed for the gathering; particularly 
the conduct of Elder Almon Babbitt of 
Kirtland. Brs. Lyman Wigll. nnd Hen 
1'1 Milier having travelled in places where 
Dr. A. Babhitt had been in his journey. 
iug eastward from his Visit to 'NauvP;) 
testi~ed that he had in many places taught 
doctrlOc crmtrnrv to the rC'\·clations or 
God and detrimental to the interest of the 
chureh. 

Moved. secomkd and c!lnif.:d that El 
del' Almon Ba hbitt be disfellow&hiped by 
the conference as vn Elder till such timo 
as he shall maliC 6utisfaction. 

Closed with singing by the choir, Hymn 
124-and prayer by Hr. Geo. Smith, 

Contereuce adjourned till to·morrow 
morning, {) 0 'dod{. 

:::;undny :hci, A. M, Conf('fence U!il:5f'm

bled ilnd wa~ calletl to ordcl by Pr,,~ident 
;',al ks, ,ant! divine I'crvice comw!'nced by 
the erlOlr smglll.g Hymn 274, and prayer 
by Hr. H. C. Kw.ball. 

President In.<:eph Smith, by request of 
;;:ome o! the Twelve, gave instructions on 

the doctrine of Baptism for the Dead' 
which was li$tem·d to with int(~nse inleres~ 
by the large ass('mbly. The speaker 
presented "Bllptisrr ror the Df:ud' lIS tho 
only way that men can appear as saviors 
on mount Zinno The proclamation of 
the first principles of lilt! gospel was a 
means of salvat:en 10 meninchviduallv 
und it was the truth. not men that Sf\V~J 
them; hut men, by actively ellgaging itt 
I'ltns of salvation substitutional! v, became 
ins~run:f'll~al in bringing multitudes of 
their klll n;to the kingdom of God. He 
explaine?:\ di,tTerence. between an angel 
and n rmlllstefing spint; the one II resur· 
fe?t:d 0: translated body. with its spirit, 
ITlu:lsteflng.to embodied spirits--tho other 
a dl~embof'led spirit, viRitmg and minis
tering to disembodied spirit:!. Jesus Christ 
uecame ~ ~"1esterillg spirit, while his 
~od) !!1.ymg III !he sepulchre, to the spil'ils 
III pnsou; to lulfil an important part of 
hiS mission. without which he could not 
have perf'ectecl illS 'l'>ork or entered into 
his re"t. Annr his resurrection. he ap
peared as an nngeJ to his disciples &c. 
TralJ~lnted bod if'S cannot enter into fest un· 
IiI they h!lve undergone a changeeqlli al
ent to death. Translated bodies are design. 
ee for future mission",. The IIngel that 
appeared to Jobn on the Isle of Patmos 
was a ~ra~slated or resurrected botly.
Jesus Cbflst went III budy. after bit" res
urrection. to minist!,)I' to translated and 
resarreeted. bodies. There has ~een a 
chain of alllhority and power from Adam 
down to the present time. The only' way 
,to obtain truth and wi"dom. is not'to ask 
it from b,ook~" Lu! to go to God in prayer 
and olllam dl\'IDC tf'llchinO'. It is nQ more 
incredible that God shoulrl sal'e the oehd, 
than tbal he should rlti,~e the dead. There 
is neWT a time when the spirit i~ too old 
to npproach God. All 1.IIH within the 
reach ,nf' pardoning mercy. who have not 
commItted the unpardonable sin, which 
hath no forgivene..;s, neither in this world, 
r.or in the world to come. There i! a way 
to release the spirit of the dead; that is, 
by the power find authority of the P ri~sl· 

O'od- by hir.ding and loosing on earth 
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618 TIMF.S ANI> SEA SONS -------------------------------------------------------This doctrine appears gloriom;, inns- tion,or the dead, bpmg bapti~ed by proxy. 
mudl as il e.\hlbil~ t!ll' greatness oCd!\I!w dlei,' IJnmes rm:orded in heal'en, and th. v 
c{)ml/a~"iior; fllH.! bpileYulpnce in til<:'ex udg"d aceordillg to the deeds done in ll;~ 
tent or tlw I'iarf'oi' human salvation. Tlli~ hody. This ducll'ine was tl.e burden ,·r 
glorillus tl'uth is weil cakulated to enlarg" the scriptures. Those saints who neg
the utlder~tHnding. and to :sustain the JOld lect it, m behalr of their decem.ed rela
under tfOubl(,,,,, dlfiicullies, nnd di~tress(·s. tin's, do it at the peril of their own sal-

For i!lustm.tio!l the speaket' presented. vation. 
by sllPposi(ion, the ca~e 0[' too men. IHO< The di!"pensntion of the fulness of/imes 
theTs. eqmulY'iutelligt'nl. learned. virtu< will bri!lgto light the things Ihnt hlll'e been 
ous and lovdv. wllil{ir!g in uprighltlOSS revealed mall furmpr dispensati(lns, also 
and in all gOl)d con.;cif'llce, so Caras they (Jth", I' lhing"thnt have nnt been before 
hud b<J"n Ilhle to di~oern <llItv from the rcv!'akd. He shall sf'ud Eh:ah til(' proph. 
muddy stream of traditIon. ;Jr from tho e. ,\·c., and n'stnre all fhlngs in Christ. 
blotted I'!lgc oC the bock of nature. One The speal,er thell announced, "There 
dies, and i~ [Junod, liavillg Hev"'r hea I'd "hal I be no more hapti~m~ for the dead, 
the gospel of reconciiiation to the other until the ordinance can be attendl'd to in 
the n,e8~ageor salvation is sen', he hears the font or the Lord's House; and the 
and cll'lL)raCCb It. ttlld is made the heil' of church shall [Jot hold anol1161' genf'ral con
eternal life. ShaH the one Lecome a Cerence, ulltil they can meet in said house. 
partaker of glory. and the other he con- l·'nr (.flUS Nd/It the Lord!" 
signed to hopeless perdition" I" there Closed hy prayerby Pres. Hyrum Smith 
DO cbanc~ for his cbeape? Se(:lll!'iani!'m -flU (lurned i<.Jr one hour. 
answers. "none' lllllle!! none!'!" Such P M. Conference opened by the eh ir 
all idea is worse than atheism. TIle truth ~ing!l1g Hymn 105, and prayer by Br. 
shall ureak dOWll amI dash in pieces all Lyman \V ight. 
such biguted Pllflrisa'sll1; the sects shall Dr. 13. Young addressed the Elders at 
be siaeu, the hO[Je~t in heart hrm,ght out. some It'ng:h. on the impnrtanc!! of teach
and thti!' Ilries!;; ]P[·t in tIl!" midst ;Jj' their iog abruad the first principles of the gos
corrupHon. '1 he sppal,er 111<'11 anslVer- pel, leaving the mysteries of the kingdom 
ed tll\:: oll pctiulis urged ftgaitl~l the La! to be taught among the saints. 
ler Day Saints for !HIt Humitling the va· AI;so, on the 'f·ropricty of the Elders, 
Ildity 01' I:lednrian b:Jptism. and for with- many or thcm. remaining nt homil, aed 
holdingiellolVship froltl Ht'ctarian chureh \\orking on. the Lord's "louse; and that 
<es !t was like putting new wine into oirl their lubors will ue as acceptable to the 
!Juttles aud puttillg old wine inro rew hot-: Lord lH; theil' going abroad. lind more prof
ties. What. new revrlations in the old I itilble for the church-that those who go 
churcJies! New l'f~velatif"ns knock out, <.Ibro:ul must take a recommend [rom the 
the bottom of their bottomless pit. Xcw proper authorities. without which the'Y 
wine illtn olJ b()ttle~!~thebo!!!es bur,( wii! not be rellnw~hil'ed-and that those 
and the Wille runs out. What, Saddu- who !yO [lna those who remain make Gon
cees in the new chnrch! Old wine in new ~('crat'iollS more abundantlv thanhl:'reto-
leathern hottles willle<lk through the pore" [Ole. . 
and cscape; Si! ,h'~ fa !dacee saints mocl< Ur. Lyman 'Vigh!, followed with re· 
nt autbOl'ity, l,ick Ollt of the traces, and marks <.t' a similar p,lll'porl; resigning his 
run to the mOlllltllin& of pCH:ition, leaving rnissioa cf gathering meallS for the huild
the long echo of their braying behind Iwrs. 
them. 1k n. Young called upon the confer-

The «peakeI' the'n, contmsted the ohnr-' ence to appoint a cOlllmittee to pelilWU' 
ily of the sects, in denouncing all who C()ngl'e~s 1'01' reoress or wrongs and inju-
disagree Wiih the III in opinion, and in rics rf:opiYed in issollri. 
joinng in persecating the saint'" with !h... On ~,lf)t;'lll-Elias I Iiguee, John Tay
faith uf :hc saint" wbo belinvc that ev;n lor, and Eiia0 Smith, were appointed said 
such mav be saved in thi" world nJ;d in eomrnittee. 
the wor!;l to come, {muroerel's and RP0';- On ~Iotinn-Eltlcr John Taylor was 
tates excepted.)lppnintcd to prescnt said petiti~ll at the 

This d.le/rine, he gaid, Tr:~sentcd i In citv of Washington, ' 
clear light. the wisdom and mercy of U"d. (nosed by the choir singing hymn 123 
in prepal'inglin ordiul.'Tlco 'or the ~alva- nnd prayer by Elder John Smith" 
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Mondav 4th A. bv thf." choir ~inging hymn 274 and 
by the ch'oir ~ini!ill!': hymn 183 and [Iaye, [lrn)~~r by J:ro. O. Pn>lt. 
bv Bro. Gf."O :::mith Ern. Or~()n Pp,u, hy leqnest of Pres't • 

• Pre,,·t. JOl'f'l'h Smith made n !pq:rlh~ .J"I'>pph Smith, pf('~f'!ljed nnd read to the 
expo~iti()n of the condition of the tPHIro COlllenllCl' a rh.:{'nt 11'1101' ftom Smith 
raj affairs of the church, llit:' ngf:'llcy of 'j'II!1!P I 'q, one of thH proprietors of 
which had been commil1l'ri to him fit n the [l"ich;,iss FUl'eha1'(" in letNE'nCe to 
g"IlCru: conference in <, u ucy-pxplail'- "'Jr1W ml'l.lIlrlf'r"lillldilig in the ad ustmcnt 
;ng the manner that hp had dj"dla'l'pd o! thpir cl<1imR. and cOl1ci:ifltorv of any 
the dUlif>" invo\ve>d in that !llleTlev. <lnd 111t1'd (('"ling;; growing out of such misun
the condition oflhe lands amfolhe'r pro!,· dpl":st<lndinl! 
crlv of thr' chnrch. Bro. H. Young ;;pok~, on the contents 

On Motion, rcsohed- Thnt Eh:cr neu of. be jPItf'f 1llld' (,X(HeSS d his ('urnest 
bell Me Bride be H'sted with power of nl desi!'.) that that business might be sppcdl
torney to go, 8('\11(', nml it' PQ~slhje clo~p Iy ud nstf'd, nne! a prol'c!' title ohtaim'cI 
a business conc<'rll Ipft in lin ullcertain by the church, Pro·s. L. Wi,ght aod H. 
condition by Elder Oli\cr Gl'Ung';r dt ::;milh folluwed w,lil approprIatc re-
et.uu·d. um rks, 

Praycr by Bro. L. \yight-Ad~ourncd On motion, Voted th~t Pre::,·t. Joseph 
for onc hour. Smith wr;te an nnswer to l\l r. Hotchkiss 

P. M. l'ont"rence opf'n£cd by the' choi! 00 the suh pct 01' hi .. cia m. 
singin.'! hymn 88 and prnyer hy Elder On ~tot,nil-hv Pre,,'t, Joseph Smith-
Juhn Smith. V, led that the Twelve \Hile an epistle 

Bro Lyman \Vighl Froke at "omE' 10 the ""iuts uhl'()aJ to u .. <' their inf.uenee 
leocrlh on the !'Uhjf'CI introdu('ed in tl:e and c){el'lion;; In seCJre, by E'xchauge. 
for~JtlrrarlOr the day, and Oil the old pUI'ciHl;;;f'. dumllinn <Ie, a title to tk~ 
debts Hud ohligati Ins that are (regent!y Hoteil'ki"s purc!;aso. 
oroul!ht up from Kirtland and :\ issoLlri; Hro B. Young prescnt('d an arpl'al from 
one of which. in t'he form of a <51)0 nute. the Elder's QllMlirn again", Elder John 
ht~ held in ],IS haud and proclaimed tiS hi;; A. Hlc l s Chlltging him with a brcal'h of 
text tho "rdinan (!is or the city, nnd of the 

On Motion, Voted 1·iva 'I'(le!? un'allim!! "eace with rnl;.;;chooci /I nr! wilh sci.~mali 
That the trusti'e in Ir.ust of church prop. cal con\ e, sarion nnd l,,-ha, ior-sigm-(j 
crty here, be instructed !lot to appropri- by Dimicl, II. I-luntington. After heur
ate cburch proVe!'ty to Lquidutc old illi! suffic pnt te,linl(Jll:in hi" cll~e. 
elaims that may be brought forwurd ei(h On i\10\:Cll COllfel'cnce Vou,d lhat m· 
er frl'fll Kirtland or MI~~ourL der John A. Uic'ks be cut off from the 

Prrs H. Smitil pre'Rf'ntpd to the notice of church. 
confl' e Ice some embaraS8rrH fit grow in;! Clot'ed bv the choir ~inling 2i5 hymn, 
oul of his signingas ~ecurity. n c(,fmi!l prnyel' by B. Young. A{tourned for 
obligatIOn in Kirtland in favor of Mr onl' hour, 
Eaton. P. ~1. Cont'!"rence opened by the choir 

On motion, Voted that church propP!"' ~ingjng hyrrln ]04, and plU)er by Bro. 

ty here, hni! not be approl'rialf'd to Ii 0, !r~at~. Prntt read to the conference. 
quidate said clai,u. the minutes or n special COllie:('DCe held 

Bra B. Young made some appropri ·te in the cilY of Nnu\'oo Aug. 16th 1841. 
and weighty rema rks on lhe ill;pot'lance or '1'l0 l'e , liberal con eCI'alions nlld mOll' Pres't. Joseph ~mith marle remarks 
energPlic eflorts 10 forward llie wnrk of exp~nnalory of the Hnportance of the res-
t 'Id' ,<, At'! h' B L oiutJl)ilS and votes passed at that t me. 
!lUI 109 ",c. er pure !lSlI1g )1"0, . , .• 

'Wight s text. by Pll) ing him ti!ty cents, On, Motlen. yoted, that, thIS CO~f(lrene(} 
he tore it in pieces lind gave it to the ~llnetllln the dOings of said speCial can
wmcis, sayir.g "go ye and do lil\('wi~ .', I ference. 
Choir sllng hymn 104 Ilod rre,;'t. Hy Pro. B,Yrnwg proposed to 1he congre
rum Smith closed Iy prayer. C(,llfer' grltion. that those who would take hthor
ence ad'ourned to meet lomol'l"ow morn' ers on the Lord's House into their hous
ing 90·clock. es to board with tbem while thus laboring 

Tuesday 6th A. M. Conference open- should manifest their willingness by ri-
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580 TIMESAND SEASO NS. 

sing nnd giving their names,-about six '1 their religion or to some other cu~se, will 
ty persons arose. I not, we suppose, be qll1lrrelAd with very 

Conference closed by tbe choir singing generally, .1\ "dent ~pjrits as a drink am 
Hymll284and prayer by Bro. n. Young. nO.t!n us., among tllf'n;.; .a·,d .the ~ahe of 

Conrerence ad;ourneJ ai-/.e die. sl'lI'lts exc('pt as n lTW(,ICme IS forlndden 
Although cOllferenee commrnepr.! lh'.ler by law. Any member of the church who 

discouraging ~ireurn~!an('es owing to the r~fesurn."s in anv v1a?e to V(;fJlJ $pirituous 
inclemency 01 I.be Iveather, yet a vaSil liquor IS first aJrnom,.lwd; and upon per
number of brethren and vi!1itor!l from' si~lency in his ('ffi:nce e.'lpfililed from the 
abroll.a were prC8ent and on Satul'duy and Church. T· .• baGco, als", is' a weed which 
Sunday, the weather having bee'llne they spem almost uni.versall,v to despise. 
favorabl .... , the congregation was immen!'e. vVe don t know but that t.he Mormons 
The graatest unanimity prevaIled; busi- NIght to b, ext rpated 1'01' refusing to drink 
noss was condueted with the m<):;l perre{~.t whislwy and cot'w tobacc~'.); but we hop~ 
harm.my and good feelings; and the U~· the question will flot be decided against 
sembly dispersed with lWW curdide •. ce ill them hasti"; n(H !lntil thf:ir judges bave 
the great work of the L<Jst DIn s. "'!I'pt 011' th(· (urnes of their own liquor 

JOSEPd SMiTH, Pres't. and cigar'" 
ELIA'l S:,I1TH, I I k A n.l<lng the public buildings, proiected 
G '1 I ccr ,Yo d . t I· fl·' d t N USTAVUS £ ILLS. 1 'III III as II eo. orwar !less a auvoo, 

Fro", the R'. Loui3 Atlas. 
THE MOR\iONS. 

is an immense temple to be constructed of 
hewn stone and to have an elevation of 
sCl:(tlf!l.fi'ft. Its oth~r dimensions may 
he inferred from its height. A sp endid 
hotel, olle hundred feet long, built al"o of 
stone iH going up.-Seort·" of mechllnics 
and la:.orers ar,' bui'y as bees about them; 
and us \hpy are all influellced by a public 
7Jir't unknown to the most of our com

mUnities, they ,10 more wllrk and brillg 
more to i'a~s than people do elsewhere. 

How long tht' mormot:s. will hold to· 
geHIPf and p.:.:hi!llt their prei<pnt aflpect, it 
iR not for u·' to say. At thIS mOlnent, 
they present ti:e appearance of an enter
pri~mg •• industrious, sob!.,,]' and tIl rifty 
population-such a population mdeerl w., 
in the respf"cts just mentionelj, have 110 
flvals ('""t, an ll , we ruther guess not even 
west of the '\ljs8i~sipi)i. 

An intellilrclIt f. iend, who Galled upon liS 

this morning. has just l'elul'nt'd f!'Om a 
visit to Nauvou and the MOI'n1ons, lIe 
lUIs a whole skin-showing not a single 
lesion of the cut:cle-neither scrntch IV'" 
Ltc, nor any otlH)r mark of tooth Of nail. 
He believes the mormons 11 re not allthr(,
pupha<j., whos" heads grow hemeath their 
shoulders.' but men li;,e oth .. r mAn-with 
th,' exception thut the roily iUCld III to hu
man natura. runs in nne ve in thi'Ol.JQh them. 
in!l!ead of in several, as through the most 
of us. He believ~s-.iust as we oo-that 
they have 11<-('0 gros~ly misunders'tood and 
shamefully libeled, or latc perhaps flS 

much by a corresppudent of the Journal 
of Commerce (whom thtl respectable edi 
tors of that paper ou~ht to look aCtcr) as 
from any other source. We copy the foll(lwin:r from th!.' Edin. 

Tne prcRe t population 1S hetween burgh Ob"efver of July !(jih. 
eight and nine thusand, aoil or course the' In a letter from Navllkarnero. in 
largest 10WII in Illinois The people nrc Spain. \\e.filid the fOllowing M:t:O\lnt of ,l 
very cnt!.'rprizing, industrious and thrifty. sinlltllar pheuome!lo!l, which hud occur
They are at l~.ast quite as h()nf'~t 1'5 lhe. ff'd there:-" About three o'c!ock in tho 
rest of us in thi~ part of the world lind aflernooll of Suturdav last, the beat be~ 
probably in any otlwr. SomA pecuJiari- !!~Il to be insupporta-ble, and cOlltinued 
ties they have no doubt. Tlwlr' religion increasing until past four, when Ii IlOrJ'i
is a peculiar one: that is, n ither Bilood- hIe templ'~t Il1'OSI', ac<:ompanif,d by n 
ism nor Manometanism nor Judaism. n,,1' "hower of SlOnes, which fell w;th great 
Christiany-but it is a Lith which the v violence. The ('ountrv is now I'educed 
&ay encourages no vice. nor immorality, 10 one ~cene of de:ioJatiollj rl"tiliflg is to 
lIor departure from established laws and he heard but sighs and lamentatlon~.
usag!ls; lll>ither polygamy, nor pl'orniscu- This shower lasted for two hour", at the 
ous intercourse. nor communit, of proper- expiration of which time the country 
ty. One peculiarity of life is observable around was thickly covered 1 and 'hadtiu~ 
among them, and whether traceable to 3ppearnnce of being buried in snow. AU 
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-tl-Ie--v-i-ne-y-a-r-d-s--a-n-d==t-h-e~c-o-r-n--c-r-o-p-s~a~rel--.. ;m .. ;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u; 
destroyed, and the roofs of the house;, 0 BIT U A It Y • 
beaten in. The misery of the inhabitants 
is beyond description. and the prospect 
befor~ ,them for the enl:!uiog winter fl)OS: 

disheartening. " 

The following ill from the Ma.nchester 
Guardian, of July 14th. 

FALL OF MANNA.-By II. despatch from 
Va.u. in Tu1'ldsh Armenia, an authenti· 
<:nted statement has been rtlceived at 
Constantinople of n COP,OllS fall of man· 
na from the skies. Enough was vouch· 
safed to cover the earth two inches Geep, 
and to afford food for many days to 
the people. Speeimens \V.,re ji.]fwa r
ded with the de~patch, which the porte 
inte.nds to have chemically unalysed.
The following passage, translated from 
the Arabic in the lI[alta Times. seem~ 
to be connectf)d wdh tbis ~ubjaet:""':' 
"Aleppo. 3rd May.-A great tiunine has 
happelled in Aleppo MalLtiu, and Karbat, 
insomuch that the people died with hun
ger. and sold theIr sons and dlluj!hters 
to get bread to eat. But the Almighty 
God rained upon them seed, and fed 
them withal." "Of the veracity of these 
words," adds tbe Malta Times, "extra('t· 
cd from an Arabic letter. we are per
fectly satisfied. The seed alluded to j" 
known in Malta, being nearly lIke hI! b or 
!lflZZ, and which being kept !I. Ilttll~ whii(:', 
brcomes white, like semola (very fint; 
wheaten flour). 

CONFERENCE. 
There will be a conference of the 

church at the house of Father Morley, 
JJear Lyma. commencing 011 Saturday 
Oct. 23 iust .• at ten o'clock A. M., to 
continue the Sabb;tth following. Some of 
the_Twelve will be present. 

HYMENEAL. 

MARRIED-On the 9th of Sept. in Pit -
·field Pike co. Ill. by Elder Harlow Red 
fie d :Mr. James Lord, to Miss ElizllbetlJ 
Houston. 

In Lima, on the 20th day of June last, 
by Elder Watson Cox, Mr. An os Cox, 
to Miss Philana Morley. 

Same time and plae • Mr. Chancey 
Whiting to Miss Editha Ann Morley, al I 
of the same place. 

In this City. on the 3rd inst. by E 'e 
Isaac Morley Mr. Harvey J. Moore to 
Miss Clarsia J. Dl'Olinger. 

DIDED-At Springfield Ill. on the first 
of August, Julia S. Spencer, consort of 
Solon f'p"flcf<r. aged 30 years and algllt 
months. She left four clllJdl'en witll her 
"ompanion to moul'Il her loss. SiJe be
leived and obeyed the everlflsting gospel 
.0 April 1836. and continued firm and 
steadfast in the faith unto the end. 

At Springfield Ill. Sept. 25th, George 
William, an mfant son of Solon and Ju· 
lia S. Spencer, aged 8 months and 19 
days. 

In Caldwell co. Mo. <)n the 1st day of 
:\1<\y, Mrs, Amelia Phea.rsoll, aged 33 
venrs. She di!'d firm in the faith of the 
everlasting gl)spel, 

In T;ll~well co, HI, Aug. 2nd. 1841, 
Na O('Y Dobson. aged eight~en years and 
four months. 

In Tnzwell co. Ill. August 30th 11'141, 
Cathm"ino Franks, age[ t\\'enty yeam 
and eight months. 

POETRY. ------
For the Times and Seasons. 

R~~SPONSE.-TO SHA \V;.iEE BARD. 
BY MISS E. R. SNOW. 

Minstrel, fhrgive if onrA) again. 
My re awak"n'd lyre, 

Responsive, echoes back the strain 
Thy friendship's tones inspire, 

For .illee again we've chancd to meet 
Ben ath the muses Bower; 

I d fain r .. dprocate thy treat, 
And chensh every flower, 

Thou l.ighly favor'd of the mnse, 
Tho,u E;cnius, of song; . 

The vlrtUI)US tmts thy flowers ddi'use, 
Will rll iute lustre, long, 

I know thee rLat:--but ye 1 know, 
Such strains, as grace thy Iyre

Such high t"lled music, could not flow 
Where thoughts ignohle, nre, 

But tell me Bard, say should my songs 
Be fetter'd with restraint? 

Th" mell1;on of my people's wrongs 
Be cal d by thee, "complaint?" 

I sing of what oppref'sson's done-
1 v(' felt its griping chain: 

But like .lJ.itll om 0"'( t dymg ~on, 
I'm scorning to complain. 

Foul perspcution's crimson'd tread, 
J'vby vent its scathing ire, 

For when it breaks life's brittle thread, 
It waft. the spirit higher. 

But shoulJ the saints who've suffered long 
For truth and righteousness: 

Sit tamely down bcnpath their wrongs, 
Nor seek-nor claim roore5!!r 
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=-~----~~~--------~~--~~~~~~-------What tho' an exile7-1 re'oicfl- At a counell of the Fi'et Presidency and ofth6 

1';0 Ion:.:", doom d to roam, Tweiv, ,it was llnanim<l\,str vokd Ihat John E. 
Sil,ce 1 have lound in WI.ois, P"g" shedd rdurn to Nuuv"". and he'is hereby 

A 1onely, peaceful hOllie, tequestcd In ';0 ;1 wlti;""t ,hill. . 
lIe'ff freedom wave$ h1'f lofty epire- lOSEPlI SM1'l'H. ~ . 

IIm' is no "iron arlll" , BRIGHAil-i YuUNG, 5 Prendenu. 
To crush religion s holy fire, -----~ 

"Or do the gui!t (:8, harm." 700j OOO Eclectic School B4)oks. 
But in l\fis8onri, Freedom's cause 

Is ting'd with purple woe: 
And ik"e our coulltry's sa~red laws 

Have beelJ pro.tra led low 
And there the WIdow's flowing tear

The parent R svn;pathv, 
Andorphul)'s moan huve strew'd the bier 

Of shroudecl LiLer(y t 

I'd fain believp, unrigll1eous /lcts 
And crimE'S, tf'c,,,de a. ac~; 

But vain the E'fiurt! coullter factI 
W ill stare lIW in til .. face! 

Shall S("Tn T"aiilies give way 
'10 timey s pipa,jllg wa\'el 

Ehou Id pat iotic pitaTlt"U!s ; lay 
o e: leutl! s umorrow d gravi!~ 

'True. Nature rins-1H'r chime dehghts
Her smiles a e b und and free; 

But civil aui! re igiollS rights 
She does not j;luaranlce, 

Yet th"'f!~ ar~ law 1.> .. he vpn ordah,'d
l,hw~, to eaeh rr;,:'e~flan, dar; 

A nd' whil~ those aws can b. ~u8tain'd, 
l\-Iy pC"l,le do not f""r. 

Shool,' vi!~e again berloud our sidell 
\V,th pn cutl"" s storm; 

SllO~J~d UHl Co!ulHbia R SOll8 aris~ 
And .{;,P('l1 tr.;" 1i"1 Ii-Olll hllrllll 

An,j [p·itle Mm.trval wilt thou, then, 
[I,·k".! Ih, co.wlrv slaws'! 

F')r trulh ar;d JU.!IC,: wie:d thy I't'D 
111 Frcec!OlD's r gitteous CaUse t 

All n .! that promplpr, I recall 
1,"8\ thy warm beart ,hould fi c, 

" lil~n R";'wer. of hatred 0" thee fail, 
That !lInll has not· 'grown kind.n 

But has liul truth, a aven fliir?
The slOrm tlJOU It utride. 

If midst the w rll I Ii 0/ irian, shou d dare 
To stem c:orruption s li"e., 

City (/Aaltiou. 'Aug. 2.th, 1841. 

T·\)tES' TAXES!! 

T H ~ Ta~; b ok for 18U i~ now in the ha"ds 
of the ('011",,10" whl) is rearly t ,eceive 

'jaye.. '1 he County Ta~, which is Fort\' 
eE'nl~ on ('ael! hundYI'd Dollars of valuation, 
may be paid in County orcierH. 'I'h" Stat" Ta'. 
w1,ich is thirty cents on tach hundred doliars, 
can be 'nly in Stflte'auclitor's warrants, wolf 
IIcalp Ccr"fieate.. rCash. 

'III." pll"l'fn will ple~Me he ready for an I"arly 
call of the co Ipclor, a. til" I1rent ntlf'lbl" 10 b .. 
called nil will make it diffi('ult to call a sl'C(>nd 
time. The C 111'1' or' r .001" olle 8ntbolized to 
receive Taxes and give Rec"il'l$, lila v bl;' (OU d at 
all timps at the Stort) d' "'>lithe, II &0 Com r in 
~arthllge. 
23-8t J. B. MATHEWS. Ctillector H. C. 

rlr'lHE perplexitie,., expense, and fre. 
A quent changes h School Books, (iris. 

lng fto n the wllnt of II. u.,e/,)I. pr<,gressivd 1 
gradf:d >eries of Class Bouks, bOB been an ulmust 
universafiy ucknowl{'(ig"d evil. To nm, dy 
this difficulty, was ih . ybillet had in view in 
puhl'slLI g rh0 "ECLECTtc SERIES." The 
fnct ,hat lllor~ than ~E\'EN HUNDRED 'fH01.i5AND 

copi,s of tht's C:ass looks t.ave b!0en publish
HI. is l. gard, d a. evldl'llNl of rhdr gr"at supe

,y:o;',n' uV' r !lum"rous alher works offered to 
the p:ttron ge "f Educators. Th,eir progresafve 
charaer,r, lending the young pupil up the lad. 
der of learning, 8tCP by step, in n· gradual and 
pleasing manllt>r;-their cheapness of price. 
and exce:Iency of manufacture, afC am(>Ilg 

tlt"lr pr,)mint'nt comm"\ldahle features. The 
""rif'S compri~.~9 the following, and their sale 
i~, pHhaps. III e'lunlled by any dhcl School 
Books in Ihe United Stat<s. 
l~ckcde Primer" 
gel c'ie Spe'liEg Book, 
Eckc'ic FitsT ReadH. 
EC'r-ctTc SlCcoud Read,'r, 
'f;e'e;,:,c Third, It:'ad"f, 
Eclt {,tic F ourtn Reader, 

Price ,. .. ' 
" 
" 

Ra} ~B E"c\rcti(1 A I'ithrnct.ic, 4 .. 
Ra)"f!t Litt:~ Arithml)lic.. " .. 
MiiBon's Sant'd Harp. Patent Notes," 
F<lf sa!.' at tnc NAUVOO STATlONElty b,' 

& 
19 
19 
25 
37 
75 
50 
19 

1,00 

E. ROBIN'SON. 

~£ 'g'\f\~~ ~~ AWll:.m'm~"%" 
THE ub"cl'ib",r would respectfully an 

nouuce tu the: CItizens of this county, 
and V1Clltllj' mallle 11I1~ just rrc<:ivf'd anel will 
lie( i' cOflswntly on hand, a general IIssurt mellS 
of bTATiuNERY-

Suell a,s Blank Books, of a'} kinds, froUl com
m"u pac" <'It memorandums. to the lorg.,st and 
h"Sf Russian bound Da~', Ledger, and Record 
B""ki\. 

Drawing papPT. assorted sizes; 
Ru'ed and plain fnolscnp: 
Ruled and fancy coioT"d Letter paper; 
Fin'\ blue and f('d ink; Ink~tands; 

Quills-Steel pens-SlItes-Pencils, &c. &c. 
For salp, wholesale and retnil, hy 

,A ug 06,0840. E. RPBINSON. 

TIle Tinles aDd SealioDs, 
is printed and 1luUis/wt semi-monthly, 'by 

E. ROBINSON, 
EDITOR Al'iD PlwrnU,TOJI. 

TE Rl1iS.-T'r\ 0 DOLLARS pel nn. 
num, pa H ble ir: all CH!'('$ in advance. 
Any person procl,rillg fi,,"O newstJ.b.. 
s'.:n1Jcrs, .md fOl'wHding' u!' 110) dollars 
clll'l'!:nl mr·ney, shIll! I'ece've oue v(ill
unk gratis. Letters on lusmess must 
be addressed to the pubhsher post paid. 
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